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EDWARD   A.   BRACKFTT,    THE   OLIIE^   MEMBER    OF   FISH   AND   GAME   COMMISSION 
IN   THE   U.   S. 

Mr. Edward A. Bracken, the oldest 
member ol the Mass. Fish and Game 
Commission, observed his 85th birthday 
anniversary on Thursday. Mr. Brackett 
is the senior commissioner on the board, 
he having served since 1869. and a pleas- 
ant feature of the day was the presence 
of his brother members of the board, 
whom he entertained at luncheon at his 
home on Highland avenue, together with 
Prof. F. W. Putnam of Cambridge, a 
former member ol the commission, his 
brother, Mr. Walter M. Brackett, and his 
nephew. 

During the day many guests called to 
cffer Mr. Brackett many happy returns 
of the dav. Mr. Brackett has resided in 
this town for about 60 years, he taking 
up his residence here when Winchester 
was a part of Woburn and known as 
South Woburn. He was born in 1818, 
and probably no other member of the 
Mass. Fish and Game Commission has 

! been so active or given so much lime as 
I Mr. Brackett. He enjoys good heabh 
and and carries his years well. The 
STAR wishes him many more years ol 
health and happiness 

Mr. T   P Dotten Given a Genuine | 
Surprise. 

Last Saturday evening after tea 
Mr. Thomas P. Doiten, the police officer 
and also one of the founders of   Wedge 

Myopia Hill, A Beautiful and 
Sightly Part of the Town. 

Contractor Fitzgerald will finish the 
macadam work on the new road across 
Myopia Hill this week.   There will   then 

HUM  .KM*  (.lie VI   O'C  IUU"IIII.   "«        ■■ fcu^w -      - I 1_        1 
mere Lodge of  (iood   Templars,  took a   remain   he  Krad.ng  of severa   embank- 
comfortable   position   in  his easy chair   ^^te!^.^,1^^^?^^ 
and proceeded to digest the news of  the 
day.     Coatless.   colarless    and   in   his 
ilippers the affairs of the world were as 
a feather until he rectived a call at about 
eight o'clock from Mr. and Mrs. (. W. 
Potter. A few minutes after their en- 
trance to the house, the door again 
opened when in streamed about thirty 
members of the Lodge. Mr. Dotten then 
for the first time knew that some one had 
remembered that this was his birthday. 
The house Irom attic to cellar was im 
mediately taken possession of by the 
visitors, who forthwith proceeded to get 
up an impromptu entertainment consist 
ing of songs, games, etc. After making 
merry for some time the visitors one by 
one stole from the house until Mr. 
Dotten and Mr. Potter were the sole oc- 
cupants. Surprised again at this turn in 
affairs, a search was made under the 
leadership of Mr. Potter, when the entire 
crowd was found in the basement stand- 
ing before tables loaded down with beans 
and brown bread, cake. pies, ice cream, 
coffee, etc. Mr. Dotten was invited in 
and given a standing place at the head 
ot one of the tables. After congratula 
tory remarks by Mr. Potter pertinent 10 
the occasion, all were requested to t.tkc 
seats at the tables, and all succeeded in 
doing so but Mr. Dotten who found that 
he had no seat. Again for the third 
time the master of the house was put 
through a surprise when he was handed 
a massive and comfortable oak chair. 
After justice had been done to the 
tempting food, there followed another 
social good lime amid congratulations. 
Mrs. Ootten was a party tothc conspiracy, 
and during the afternoon the food was 
prepared and the basement deroratert 
with wild rlowers. autumn leaves. Japan- 
ese lanterns. Hags and bunting, and 
through all this her husband was kept 
in entire ignor.nne 

The occasion was a thorough  surprise 
and a most enjoyable evening to all. 

Congregational Church Bell Will 
be Heard Soon. 

The recast bell for the Congregational 
Church arrived Monday morning and 
VII placed in the church tower without 
much trouble, about two hours being 
cecessary to do the job. 

The frame for the   bell   has   not   yet i 
arrived, but it is expected daily and when 
it comes the bell will be heard again. 

The hell has inscribed the names of the 
fiims who had charge of the c.isting on 
one side and on the other is the follow [og; 

First Congregational   Church.   Winches- 
ter,  h 

I). Augustine Newton. Pastor. 
Originally cast 1854 — Recast 1903. 
Frank L.  Kiplev       *   ^.„  J*_ 
William M   fiShwJrSJSKS 
George B. Walker    J Committee. 

The people of Winchester have missed 
the tones of the bell this summer and will 
welcome it back again 

tract of land it will be leniembered was 
purchassed by Messrs. McCall and 
Fernald about a year ago. The land has 
all been laid out with forty foot streets, 
park* and ornamental plots, but thus far 
only this one road has been built leading 
from Cambridge street at a point near 
the boat club house up over the hill to 
Arlington street. This road has a ma- 
cadam surface of twenty feet, built as 
thoroughly and as handsomely with 
crushed stone as any street in town. The 
town steam road roller and stone 
crushing plant have been hired by the 
contractor for this week and also the 
operators of the same, so that it will be 
seen the same care has gone into the 
road as if done by the town. As all the 
streets have been laid out forty feet, it 
wisely deemed best to macadamize but 
twenty feet. Paved gutters and catch 
basins follow the new road its entire 
length, and in these particulars it may 
said to be belter provided to care for 
surplus water during storms than is any 
street in the old part ol the town. The 
length of this new road is about 3400 
feet. 

A reporter for the STAR who visited 
the locality Wednesday was more than 
surprised at the beautiful woodland scen- 
ery and the magnificent and varied views, 
overlooking as much of the land does the 
Mystic lakes and surrounding country. 
No wonder thai Mr. llicknell the well 
known artist chose this locality for his 
home and his workshop. What mar 
vels of scenic grandeur will surround 
Hon. S. W. McCall's new home when 
erected on the brow of Ihe hill ! The 
writer can now well understand this 
gentleman's raptuie over this land and 
his haste to have his home there. The 
glistening dome ot the State House, Bos- 
Ion's sk\ M rapers, Harvard College build- 
ings and those of lulls. Hunker Hill 
monument and many towns and cities 
are unfolded to the gase of the re- 
porter, while almost at his feet is the 
glistening lake seemingly so near that 
ODS would have no difficulty in throwing 
a stone into its water. Mr. Kdgar J. 
Rich and Mr. O L. Williams have pur- 
chased large tracts of land for home- 
steads, and in the near future in all pro- 
bability they will build. 

A considerable sum of money has thus 
far been spent by Messrs. McCall and 
Fernald in developing the land and this 
will be continued until the elaborately 
prepared plans are carried out to com- 
pletion. To the enterprise of these 
gentlemen is due the credit of opening up 
this handsome tract of land, and the 
writer would advise the citizens to in- 
sepect this little known part of ihe town 
during their first opportunity. They will 
not regrel doing so. 

Contractor Fitzgerald has done ex- 
cellent and i ndiUble work in earring out 
the ideas of the engineer, and also in the 
solid and substantial road construction. 

NEW   Y.   M.   C.   A.   BUILDIKQ 

Recent   Sales   of   Land    will 
Necessitate a New Loca- 

tion. 

The gentlemen interested in the site for 
anew V. II. C. A. building on Main 
street and Converse place will have to 
decide on a new location if the original 
plans are to be carried out. Recently a 
number of sales of land have taken place 
here, two of them being on the land in- 
tended for the new bunding. Mr. J. W. 
Sweeney has purchased the lot at the 
Main street corner of Converse place ex 
tending back to the blacksmith's shop. 
On this land is also located Mr. Sweeney s 
harness shop. The corner is occupied 
by Kmus the druggist. The boarding 
stable on Converse place and the build 
ing occupied as a blacksmith's shop with 
the land have been purchased by a well 
known professional man. It is intimated 
that Mr. Ferguson will part with more of 
his holdings in the tract of land pur- 
chased by him from the Thompson 
brothers about a year ago, reserving for 
himself the site of the old postoffice and 
ihe National Hank 

Mi. Feiguson, it will be remembered, 
purchased from the Thompson Brothers 
all the land on Main street extending from 
Brown Stanton Block to the pond and 
running back in the rear to the pond 
again and the Methodist Church. Also 
that part on Pleasant street adjoining the 
present Y. M. C. A. building on the 
corner of Converse place. 

It was proposed to have the new Y. M. 
C. A. building on the land adjoining the 
pond on Main street and make a new 
outlet for Converse place. Now, of 
course, this will have to be abandoned 
and a new location selected for ihe Y. 
M.C. A. if the gentlemen interested in 
tend to carry out their ideas for a suitable 
building for the Association. It is 
learned in this connection that these 
gentlemen were about prepared to start the 
project. There is yet, however, sufficient 
land in the tract for a building if it is 
thought best to erect it there. A good 
location, and one that could be purchased 
cheaply is that occupied by the present 
town stable and engine house. This land 
right in the heart of the centre of the 
town, has the great advantage of Iwing 
free from the noise of the trains and elec- 
tric cars, and besides affording all the 
room required for a large building and 
besides would give space for a small 
training ground. Also there would be a 
good opportuni'y for a boat house, thus 
adding boating to the other attractions at 
present afforded the young men. 11 is only 
the question of a very short time when the 
engine house will follow the town stable 
out of Winchester place.when no doubt the 
land will be placed on the market. This 
scheme outlined in the STAR is worthy of 
consideration, and while its adoption 
would delay the project for a year or two. 
yet in the end it would, no doubt, be 
found an ideal location. 

TOWN  HISTORY. 
The Winchester Historical Society and its Proceedings 

—Rumford Historical Association-List of Officers 
and Members-Its Library, Antiques and Curios- 
Preservation of Rumford House, Birthplace of Count 
Rumford—Bequests Left for Same by Mrs. Abigail 
Winn and Rev. Leander Thompson—Part exxxii. 

[Communicated by Abijah Thompson.] 

WINCHESTER   HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
PROCEEDINGS 

(leorge Cooke, Secretary 

PART   SSS 

Kl'MFOKIl       HISTORICAL       ASSOCIATION. 
WOBl'RN, MASS. 

Incorporated 1877 
fhcers of the Rumford Historical Asso- 

cijlion. March 26. 1S99. 
I'HFSHIENT. 

Hon. Kdward F. Johnson. 

VII   I.-PRESIDENTS. 
Rev. Charles Anderson. Constantinople. 

Turkey. 
Abijah Thompson, Winchester, Mass. 
Hon. Josiah Pierce, London. England. 
Kverett E. Thompson, Woburn, Mass. 
William R. Cutler, Woburn, Mass. 
Hon. Edward D. Havden, Woburn. Mass 

in other places, a few items from 
even this short history beof interest. 

In January. 1873, a lecture was 
given in the Lyceum course at 
Wolmrn. by Bar. William S. 
Barnes, upon the Life of Count 
Hiimfnrtl, the one native of the 
town who had achiever! a celebrity 
as wide as the civilized world. Re- 
ferring, in one of his concluding 
sentences, to the old mansion in the 
North Village of the town, in which 
the l>oy, IVnjamin Thompson, who 
bwMQM the distinguished Count, was 
born in 1758, he said: "I could 
wish that Wolmrn would take 
neasures to preserve that interest- 
ng property to a   future   that  will 

HEMAMIN   THOMPSON 
Count Rumford, at the age of 15. at the 

time when he was sen! 10 England as 
Ambassador from Bavaria. From 
original painted by Kellerhoven. 1708. 

Mrs Ellen Houston. 

The sudden death of Mrs. Ellen Hous- 
l'he history of tn°e  bell   was  published   ton on Tuesday   morning   at  the   home 

in a recent issue of the STAR 

William Qreenlaw. 

The death of William Grecnlaw. for- 
m r:v a resident ol Winchester, occurred 
Sunday at Hooksct. N. H. Mr. Green* 
law era* &s years old. His death wasdue 
to the inhrmilies ol his age. He leaves 
one son and a daagfcti 1 

Mr. William Creeolsw resided in tbialbureTaed twodaochter. lira. C. rlTHasel- 
town for »ome fifteen years he moving to ,ine and Mrs G s Kice ^th 0( lhjs 
New Hampshire about twelve years ago     iown 

of her daughter, Mrs. George S. Rice 
of Oxford street, came as a shock 
to her Iriends. as she was sick but 
one dav. The caused her death was gall 
stones, and up to the day previous to her 
death she was in her usual health. Mrs. 
Houston was 74 years of age. 

Mrs. Ellen Houston was the widow of 
James Houston and had res'ded in Win 
Chester for over fifty years. She leaves 
one sister,   Mrs. Isabel  Walker of   Wo- 

At the time ol his residence here he was 
well known. His two sons, lules and 
Aflsasiah* carried on a provision sluie Bl 
the corner of Main and Walnut streets 
and afterwards in the old   Lyceum  build- 
ing. 

The funeral was held at Hookset. after 

Second Baptist Church Notes. 

We have for some months past re- 
mained silent not because we had noth- 
ing to say, nor because we were uncon- 
cerned in the great matters pertaining 10 
the Master's Kingdom, but have simply 
wailed for a mere opportune time to 
speak on the gradual success of the 
church. Therefore we feel that the time 
has now come. We are glad to say in 
reference to our work here that Ihe Lord 
lias and is abundantly blessing us under 
the leadership of our pastor. Rev. C. II 
Johnson, who came to us ten monlhs ago. 
Fifteen have been added 10 membership 
on application. The church has become 
a member of the East Boston Associa- 
tion. It has paid over $.-00on ihechurth 
lot. The whole congregation has been 
organ'zed into twelve tribes lor a financial 
rally which will take place Sunday. Oct. 
18.nl which time we nope to have Rev. 
H. E. I lodge of the First Baptist Church 
preach to us. A small donation from 
churches and friends who are interested 
in our success will be thankfully received 
by the pastor, residence, 40 Harvard 
street, or the church clerk, Mr. C. II. 
Kirby, residence. 7 F^merson court. Win 
Chester. Mass. In the next sixty days 
we hope to cancel the remaining indebted- 
ness on the building lot. 

I'.IKIHPI.ACF.   OF   COUNT   Rt'MFORD   AT   WOBURN",   MASS 

Where he was born. Man h ;6, 175 5.    This house has been for some years the prop- 
erly of thr Rumford Historical Association. 

TRUSTEES A\D 1.1 n 1 nous | think more of such relies than we." 
Marshall Tidd,.North Woburn, Mat*. Previous  to   the   date    of    this 
Andi   «   K.    Linstott,    North    Woburn,   .     . .    ,-   • ,     , .     . - 

-,1 lfg lecture,     individuals       I1111I      often 
Samuel   A.  Thompson, North   Woburn.   privately expressed ;i similar   wish. 

Miss. but thk M believed to be  the first Abllah 1 hnmpinn. V\ inchester. Mass. ...... . 
Hon. Edward I). Hayden, Woburn, Mass.   public intimation,   ever   Uttered    ID 

old      Rumford 
now rapidly g0|1,g t° decay, 

lohn W. Johnson. Esq, Wobum, Miss    Woburn,   that   the 
Nathaniel Wa.son. North Woburn. Mass     , |ims|,_ |]()W        i(|lv 

REI MUIuse; SEl KETARY 
1 K I 11 

AND     TKEAS- 

Andrew   R.   I.inscott,    North    Woburn, 
Mass. 

( 0RRBSFOMDING SECRETARY. 
William R. Cutler. Woburn. Mass. 

LIBRARY   < oMMI 1 11 1: 
William R. Culter. Samuel A.Thompson, 

Warren B. I'erkins. 
LIBRARIAN   AM. CUSTOUIAN. 

Warren 11. I'erkins. 

THE   RCMFOBD   HISTORICAL    ASSO- 

CIATION. 

Funeral services were held at  her   late 
i.ome Thursday at .• p.m.. Rev. D.   Aug- 

Newton,  ofhciaiing.     The  burial 
was in Wildwood. 

Parish ot the Epiphany. 
The tenth anniversary of the consecra- 

which the body was brought to Winches- ' n'ouof liishopl.awrence will becommemo- 
ter and interred in the family ot in V* lid • rajed October 5th.   There will be  a ser- 
wood. vice at 11 a. m. in  Trinity   Church,  Bos- 
  j ton.     Addresses  will   be  made by   the 

Buck.leu's Armoa Salve. Rev Dr. Lindsay and the  bishop     No 
  I cards of admission will be  needed.    The 

Has world-wide fame for marvellous doors will be open at 10 o'clock, 
cures. It surpasses any other salve, lo- At nighi there will be a special service 
tion, oinimeot or balm for Cuts. Corns, in the same church for persons who have 
Burns. Boils. Sores. Felons, L'leers, Tet- been confirmed by the Bishop. Cards of 
«er. Sal'. Kheurn. Fever Sores. Chapped ( admission will be required for this special 
Hands,    Skin   Eruption;    infallible    for : service. 
Piles.    Cure  guaranteed.     Only  25..   at |     Tickets for the above service are in the 
A. B. Grovers, Druggist. hands of.Mr. Bradstreet. 

A Welcome  Change   for  Eques- 
triennes. 

The lollowing sensible article is 
handed in 10 the STAR for publication . 

The custom for women riders 10 sit 
astride the horse in the ordinary men's 
saddle has become so well established 
that it bids fair entirely to supersede the 
time-honored side-saddle habit. It is a 
welcome change. The divided skirts 1 
worn by those who ride in the new 
fashion look thoroughly feminine and 
thus prevent all suggestion of eccentricity 
or outlandishness that so often handicaps 
a new method. The custom adds a new 
charm to one of the best forms of out- 
door exeicise. A good looking voung 
lady gains in attractiveness when s^ie 
rides in this way. F'irmly seated, she 
rides as if she belonged in her place. 
The sidesaddle practice has little to 
recommend it except its sanction by 
ancient custom. A woman riding that 
way. attractive though her general ap- 
pearance may be. has an insecure and 
even uncomfortable look that makes the 
method seem artificial. Health, grace 
and beauty all turn the balance in favor 
of the innovation.—[Boston Herald. 
Sept. 16. 

Wedgemere Colony Elects 
Officers. 

Wedgemere Colony, U. O. P. F., held 
its annual election of officers on Monday 
evening, the following begin elected: 
Gov.. |ohn J. McAieer;lieut gov., Mich- 
ael Flaherty : sec, Mary F. Burke ; treas., 
Patrick Uowd; collector. James H. 
Roach ; sargeant at arms. Mrs. lames H. 
Roach ; deputy sargeant at arms, Mrs. 
William H. Vayo ; chaplain, Mrs Maria 
Nelson ; sentinel of inner gate, Thos. 
Shaughnessy 1 sentinel of outer gate, 
Mrs. Mary tloban. Trustee for three 
years. John T. Cosgrove. Director ol 
Music, Miss Mary McDonald. 

These (liners will be installed on 
October 26th by Deputy Supreme Gover- 
nor, Mrs. William H. Poole of , Roxbury. 

Deputy Supreme Governor i.McAiecr 
and staff will install officers in Charles- 
town and Lawrence Lodges this month. 

might be, or should be. rescued and 
preserved, M an appropriate mem- 
orial of the illustrious scientist who 
there found his first home.     A   few 
persons immediately began to in- 
vestigate and to plan. After con- 
siderable delay and not > few ap- 
parent discouragements, it was 
ascertained that the bouse   was  not 
only  in   a   very   ruinous  condition 
but  likely    shortly    to    exchange 
owners,  and    lie   early   doomed   to 

The Rumford Historical Assooia- destruction.    Accordingly, ■ paper 
tion baa BS yet had only a brief liis- was drawn up Stating tlie facts, the 
tory: but. to many persons in Wo- j sum of money needed for the pur- 
btirn, and to a much larger number ohaae of the place as it was. ami the 

object in view, and also soliciting 
such aid in the enterprise as any 
friends in Woburn or elsewhere 
might lie disposed to contribute. 

The effort met with a degree of 
-ino.ss far beyond the expectations 
of any one. Contribution-, from a 
large number of persons in Woburn 
were promptly made, and, by means 
of correspondence, the sum thus 
senured was soon considerably in- 
creased by remittances from various 
friends elsewhere in Massachusetts, 
in Maine. New Hampshire, Ver- 
mont. New York. Pennsylvania, 
Illinois, and in London, England, 
The sums varied from a single dollar 
upward to nearly three hundred 
dollars.    To tin- gratification of all. 
the purchase was made, and on  the 
twenty-sixth day of   March.   ISTT. 
the one hundred and   t"i illy-fourth 
birthday of Count Rumford, the 
Rumford Historical AssocietSon 
was organised, and. as soon us the 
necessary preliminary arrangements 
could be made, was inc irpurnted in 
aooordanoa with the laws of Massa- 
chusetts. 

Since the organisation was 
effected,  a   considerable    sum    if 
money lias, at different  times, been 

RKFL1CA   OF   THE   STATUE   OF   RENJVMIN   THOMI'SON,   C0UN1   RVBVOBD 
On the grounds of ihe Woburn Public Library, the gift of Marshall Tidd of Wobu 

This replica of the original at  Munich. Germany, was cast  in   Munich by V 
Miller  in  1S99, from designs furnished   by  the artist Caspar Zumbusch, both 
gcnllemen being engaged in the origiual work. 

SARAH, COUNTESS Of   RiMIORD 
■ Daughter of Benjamin Thompson (Count 

Rumford).    F>om a painting by Keller- 
hoven, i" 17. 

raised and expended on such re- 
pairs upon the house as seemed 
moat urgently needed. This work 
is not yet complete, but thai  which 
remains to  be   done   can   lie   more 
safely postponed, if necessary, than 

1 that  part 01 it which lias been done. 
It has from the first been the 

settled purpoas of the association to 
proceed no Easter  and   no   farther 
than their   means   on   hand   or   in 
immediate pro-poet would justify. 

, On no account will they consent to 
incur a debt; nor do they intend, 
in the work of repair, to do any- 
thing that shall change the antique 
-l\li- and   linisli   of    the   building. 
They propose, indeed, nothing ex- 
cept what ma\ be aeoossBrj to its 
preservation and tafetj. 

That part of   the   oKjeot    of   the 
association which relates to ana 
collection and preservation, for ex- 
hibition or use. of liooks inaiiii- 
tcripta, objects of autiipiariau in- 
tamst, and whatever may illustrate 
the life and times, and perpetuate 
tie- memory, of liuinford, has been 
steadilydiept in view, and a fair be- 
ginnina has been made.    The Bn» 
ford Library, now in the jmssesaion 
of the association as a free library, is 

;a choice collection, nuiii tiering 
about fifteen hundred volumes, 
and the evidences of its increasing 
usefulness are very gratifying. 

It is neither possible nor proper, 
in this brief .-.ketch, to go into the 
details of the history of   the  asaoci- 

Continued on pa^e 3. 
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«oUj Fellow Muxurk*. 

LoreUQ 1'iTosi. the fHiiiniia Ilnllan 
prleflt-eompomT. was dlscweriMi by 
Cardinal Surto, now Pope Pita X. 
rei*08l WHS born  nl  Fortuna In  1872. 
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IIP Inherited musical talent ami as a 
>ou:b won distinction as a pliinHl. 
afganlal mill composer. His own pref- 
erence** led Iiini to the priest, hood. 

Krai   Krrnrm. 
"My hrslmnd doesn't gamble now as 

be IIM ii to." 
•'Reformed, has lie?" 
•*Yes; he donan't go to the race track 

ct all an.v ID >re. His worst dissipa- 
tion now U swimming. I think. At any 
rate, he M7* he only goes to the pool 
rooms."—Philadelphia Press. 

COMING   POL1TCAL   EVENTS. 

Schedule Arranged by the Repub- 
Jican State Committee for 

Ready Reference. 
The republican state committee has an- 

nounced the dale of the state convention, 
which will be held in Tremont Temple, 

n, Oct. 2.    Cong. Powers will preside 
The committee also issues a card 

schedule of other coming political events. 
1 hose ot interest to Winchester are as 
follows : 

Oct. 1.—Earliest day for calling and- 
, holding republican representative con- 

vention. 
Oct. 1. —Democratic state convention, 

Trniiont Temple, Boston. 
Oct. 2—1030 a. m., republican state 

(■invention in   Tremont   Temple,   Hoston. 
Oct. 12.—Nomination papers for nomi- 

nationsof candidates for offices to he filled 
by all the voters  of  the   commonwealth 

1 must be filed at the office of the secretary 
' of the commonwealth before 3 p. m. 

Oct. 13.—Latest day for calling and 
i holding convention lor nominations of 
candidates for offices to be tilled at a 

1 state election, other than those to be rilled 
j by all the voters of the commonwealth. 
I Must be called and held before 5  p.   m. 

Oct. 15—Lastdav for appointing elec- 
tion officers in towns. 

Oct. 15. — Certificates of nominations 
for candidates for offices to be filled at a 
state election, other than those to be filled 
by all the voters of the commonwealth, 
must be filed at the office of the secretary 
of the commonwealth before 5 p. m. 

Oct. 16—Nomination papers for nom 
ination of candidates for offices to be 
rilled at a state election, other than those 
to be filled by all the voters of the 
commonwealth, must be filed at the 
office of the secretary of the common- 
wealth before 5 p. m. 

Oct. 24.- Last day for registration in 
every town. On this day registrars 
must hold a continuous session from 12 m. 
10 10 p. m.. when registration must cease. 

Nov. 3. -State election 

The Walts of the Ostrich. 
The dance of the ostrich is one nf 

those peon tin r native customs which 
certain fowls develop, without . v ap- 
parent Incentive except It may be ...o 
law of heredity. It usually occurs at 
early morning, when the young, strong 
birds are let out of their Inclosure. and 
Is said to be entirely due to a«li\v:ird 
ness and uncertainty. This lend-; them 
to advance and turn In a dervish like 
whirl which Is very quaint and fantas- 
tic, as they float about assisting their 
motions by their outspread wings. 
They circle and reverse nlmost as a 
waltzer would, and when n large num- 
ber of these strange birds go through 
their dancing antics It Is almost Im- 
possible to believe thai they have not 
been taught the accomplishment by a 
dancing master. Their waltz often 
ends In disaster, as they break each 
other's legs, which Is certain death, or 
become dizzy mid fall down In a de- 
moralized heap. The kick of an ostrich 
has been known to destroy life. 

BROWN & GIFFORD 
TEL.   124-2 

PURE ICE 
Analyzed 1901      Absolutely Pure 

OFFICE: 
I 74 Main Street,      Winchester 

Houses at Horn Pond 

I        HI   I MO'   I     :i   --I   II  u 

In a suburban school a teacher once 
proved that It may ho embarrassing to 
use itfieself si an illustration. She was 
hearing a class in spelling and defining 
words. The word "orphan*1 had been 
correctly spelled, but none of the class 
periled »o kimw its meaning. After 
asking one or two of them she said en- 
couragingly: 

"N<>w, try again. I am an orphan. 
Now can't some of you  guess   what   it 
IIP.'U IIS?" 

The blank look on their faces re- 
mained until one of the scholars raised 
his hand and said. In the most guile- 
less manner possible: 

"It's some one that wants to get mar- 
ried and can't get a husband!" 

To Cure a Cold in One Day 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 
AH druggists refund the money If it fails 
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on 
each box.   25c 

For Only »86 OO 

The Northern Pacific will sell a special 
ticket for a tour of Yellowstone Park, 
including railway and Pullman fares and 
meals in dining car St. Paul to Gardiner 
snd return, stage coach transportation 
through the park, and board and lodging 
at the Park hotels for the regular tour 
5 1-2 days. Tickets sold so trftt pas- 
sengers can leave St Paul or Minne 
spoils on Park trains of Sept.  3rd only 

If necessary a special train of Pullman, 
dining and observation cars will be run. 
Apply to any N. P. K. ag-nt for lnlor. 
mation and reservations. 01 write to Chas. 
S. Fee Gen. Paaggr. Agent, M. Paul, 
Minn. 

Send six cents (or - Wonderland 1903." 

Brll   ItlnuliiK   ID   UHIOB   In   l»in». 
Here is mi extract from a Journal of : 

the year 1600: 'in arriving in London ' 
we heard a great ringing of bells In j 
almost nil flie churches going on very 
late In the evening. We were informed 
that the young people do that for the 
Bake of exercise and amusement, snd 
sometimes they pay considerable sums 
ss a wager who will pull s bell the 
longest and ring It In the most ap- 
proved fashion. Parishes spend much 
DMMff In harmoniously sounding bells, 
that one being preferred which has the 
best bells. The old queen Is said to 
have been pleased very much by this 
exercise, considering It as a sign of the 
health of the people. They do not ring 
the bells for the dead. When a person 
lies in agony the bells of the parish 
he belongs to are touched with the 
clappers until he either dies or reeov- 

11. As soon as this sign is 
given overyl'ody in the street as well 
ss in ttie bouses falls on bis knees of- 
fering prayer for the afaft person. 

NASAL CATAKRH 
CATARRH 

PCHICHCSTCR'S   ENGLISH 

ENNYROYAL PILLS 
&\_ effSPMISM  «»'T  (.rni.li..*. 

ft-  CHIC HKSTKK'S    KN..I.IMH 
1°   RED   »n.1  e*M  ra««nir  N..«    .,BI~| 
• lih iim, riM.»o Take ■• other. K>rBa* 
l>an*r<-»■•■   "■h-lllaltaaa   m-,\    liatta- 
U-M>.    Ki» of ro»r Drticfi.t  or -al 4». I. 
.!•■   .-    (.-      l'«rtl.   i.i-rm.     TMI|«H>I>I| 
•"i " Itr II.f for Ladlr-," .-. jrli«r  t>r r*. 
turn Mall.   1 A.O0O T-iiintPBia"    Said bf 

J   '■-.,.-. I   lilrhr.lrr I   ■ .mini   i   ,.., 
S«M   Staaia— *,, tW|  PHI LA., FA. 

Have you seen the new blank books 
with detachable Morocco covers at Wil- 
son's r    They are a bargain. 

In all lt«aU|te- there 
aliould be cleanUnesa. 

Ely's Cream Balm 
 th- in, ! 

beala ttie dlneaaed 
membrane. It cur«a| 
catarrh and difrm 
away  a   cold   In     tli* 

JStJ^;^: COLD 'N HEAD 
triln,af>rt-ada i»»*r the membrane and isabaorbed 
Hellef I* immediate and a eure follow*. Ii bj i. t 
drying—doea not produce >iieexlna. l-arg* a|i« 
60 ceuta at druyglats or by mail; trial niie, 10 
cenu b? mall. 

KM  HKiu HKICS. ",6 Warren St.. New York. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

CMaaaaa   u4 laaaCflai tha   ha> 
Pr -riL-ua    a    hfiurwol    p-ruwth. 

1   '"'g   -.^ 

0R10N KELLEY, D.D.S., 
IIENTAI. ornt-K. 

WHITE'S BUILDING, WINCHESTEH 

OmceHoun     Ml.iidU. 

B; SYLVANUS 6. MORSE.    .     .   Aucliorwer. 
820 Tremont Building, Boston 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

B]  vJMii^nf  a i*>wer of >a)< StSJSSlI IS a cer- 
lam  iiH-rtKage deed   gtren   by   l'eter   LaCourl 
and .laiiief <'irijllaii" !<• i'.vuT^v A. S:i]innr»l>. 
tot»4 Jaaasfy t, ISHS sad rwaorSad with M )<i- 
dlsan   Bo.DUt.)  iN-edi., booh MlSipaai 
win !••• told at psMla ssattoa tor brsssfe "t UM 
eoadltbini contained tln-rehi, on tl,«-  prrmi-e- 
beretnarter de*cril*d, 

OR Tuesday, the 13th day of October, 
1903, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, 

all and singular the pa^SSaaaSSSSSm f»d bQ SSld 
MaTtavaS d*ed and tbrri'in (laBSntWd  -ubat»n- 
tially a* follows : 
A ..rtaln parcel of land with UM hnlMlBfl 

thaffMB ■iluate»l In Wincheater. < xiinty at 
Widillfsex and Commonwealth of M«K.IH liii"'(t-. 
being lot nnmbeied foal A) wMM a plaa 
Hated "lj«nd III Wilu'ln -t- r. M .--.. U-loiit.'li.y t.. 
rtmalk U Fvrguaun, NOT. M, ISM, fcrii^.t \V. 
lt..-.tili'h, eugineer," «lui> rMOtwMd with said 
Middlesex I>ee>l-lboiimle>l au<l de»crlbe<t as tol 
lows : begliining at a point on UM w-trrlv -i<lr 
IIII*' (at Myrtle street, dialaut a* mea>ured along 
the hue of said Myrtle street two hundred 
seventy-*«fen ;md *_'-IUll JTT.HJ. feel fr<nn lau« 
;...* or lormerly of one blank, llnii.v ruiining 
by a slightly curved liiif on ami by -.aid Myrtle 
ItTMl a* shown oil said plan, forty.seven and 
*MUU (47.68) feel to lot numbrrot rive (S) OB -aid 
lda.n: thence turning and runuiug a little weal 
Of »>uth on and by said lot nuin t»rt-: 
aUiut one hundred iiotn feet to a stake at laud 
..I >nc Moii»L.b; llit-urr turinug ami iiiniiiug a 
little north ol west mi and by said Monaban'* 
land. Qfty i>» feet to lot three (3) on said pita; 
thence turning and running a little ea>l of Mart* 
about one hundred seven iluTj feet on lot three 
S to paid Myrtle street and the |Mjint of beg in- 
ning, --..ittHit.mgMW suture feet, be all ol -aid 
measureuieuiB uiore or leas. Together with UM 
fee in the westerly and southerly halt of -aid 
Mvrtle ftieel. as aVoWS on unl ulan where il 
abuts on said lot. and a right of way on said 
Myrtle street as shown on said plan in orraiw 
with others entitle*! thereto and in KY ■ 
with terms of a certain agreement between Wil- 
liam P. tireeley and aaid Frank L. Fergmton, 
dated liecember 10. IVUI, and recorded with said 
Mnldleees  l>eeds. 

1 .nl premise" wtll be sold 4ubject to am   and 
all unpaid laxe. and aavmsmeuu and  U. restrie- 

roooffS. 
*.uo wtll be required to be paid In cash ba  tt,t- 

naioSBawaT at (be time and place of sale ; bnlanee 
in ten d»?s from   the day of  sale  at IS 
 ii at the .-itii-e of the auctioneer,  from whom 
further particulars may be obtained. 

Si uS  M.  BABTI.KTT,  A-algnee 
and preaent holder of sant 

Boston, Ma**., Sept. 17.1SU3. (;'. r. ■._' 

WALTER W ROWE, 

ELECTRICIAN, 
4 WALNUT ST.,     OPPOSITE DEPOT 

WINCHESTER. 

Fine Electric Light Installations. 
CALL 93-4 WINCHESTER 

For quick repair department. 

Boston Office, 30 Comhill.    Tel. 1001-2 Main. 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Raymond's long expent.ee in 

the hairtutting and bartering business 
justly entities him to the confidence o( 
the residents. Care and attention be 
stowed on everyone. 

Children's Hair Cutting a 
Specialty. 

LADIES    HAIK   SINGED  AND 
BANGED.   According to the 

latest styles. 
A ful'Un^ of tobaccos and cigars 

A.RAYMOND 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
By Ttrtfw of and psnasal la tots powsr "f sals 

."■iitalned in SOSTtSla SaOTtaSSja<SSJ iflTen by 
f^lwin K. Blaikie,.f VriaWaOSaftf in lawComnt] 
of Middle-ex and Comnioiinealtb of V...-...-!■ , 
»eit-. to Hie Iteailtnu Co operative Bank, a cor- 
iHiration dulv e-i:tl.n-lied by law and located 
in Heading la -aid OOSBtJ and * 'ommonwealth. 
dated December I. 11**1. and reeorde-I with 
Midnlesei Soutli I»-tr:.-t DSSdS, Hook 2S61. 
I'age 3tB, and   for  the   pitrp««e   of foTSSlAStai 
said   mortgage   for   breaeh -if    the idltlona 
ihere-.f. will be sold at public auction on or 
near   the premises hereinafter described oil 

Monday. October 19,1903, at 2 o'clock 
ii the afternoon, 

all and singular the premises coiireyed by said 
mortgage deed and therein described as fol- 
lows, via.: 
A certain parcel of land with the bulldluga 

thereon situated in Winchester ID aaid County 
and Commonwealth, on the corner of Oxford 
■treet and Warren str»-et and bring Jot No. l+h 
on Plan of Wedgemere Park. Winchester. Masa., 
.June. ISB3, I>. W. Pratt, Kngtneer, re.-..r.le,l « itb 
Middle**-*. South lli-triot l>eed» as Hie plan No. 
111. Said lot. So. 140 Is bounded southeasterly by 
Warren street one hundred thirty-nine S3-1W 
feet, aoulbwesterly by Oafotal street ono hun- 
dred ai»l 3-lUU feet; northwesterly by lot No. 
145 oo oald plan one hundred thirty-nine and I 
«M0S feet: northeasterly on !>•( No. UT on said 
plan one hundred feet, and containing 13,avi 
square fert. Being same premises conveyd to 
«aid|Kilwm K. Blaikie by Herbert Nash and 
Kdward K. Boynton, Truaiees, by dee.) dated 
.lulT JO. 10UO. reconle.1 with said deeds. Book 2M37. 
Page fC.aiai will be sold subject to the restric- 
tions and reservations referred to or comamed 
m said deed. 

Said premise* will be sold subject to any  and 
all unpaid taxes, assessments and tax title*. 

Terms made known at sale. 
BK-W.IV. OMjpKKATIVK BANK. 

Mortgagee. 
Heading. Mass.. Sept. 24. 1MB. 

»K -tt.o3* 

Wilson, the stationer, has all the newest 
styles in paper napkins, and suitable for 
all occasions appropriately designed for 
sing pong parties, whist clubs, musicales, 
etc.    Call and sec them. 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate 

B| virtue of UM DOW Of Sflo contained in ,i 0W- 
lain inortaaga floor!glron bj VllUsn  A. MO- 
Keiizlc    to    the     W,  I-UMI     <   o oji,Tatiie      Hunk 
dated Nnvei,ii-er isth, ISOS, rooordod with Hld- 
dlesexSoatb DUtriol Dssdo, bonk aoos. page 
->:i. (or bfoacli -•( lh« i >"i"i„ of sstd nort- 
gagt  deed, nml for the  porpotf of  foreclosing 
tbO -MM.-. Will I Id at    public  Hin-tion   ii|  
lln- premises hereinafter doOOrtbed lltaStSd in 
Wincln-ier.in (lie Coiinly Ol Mtddie-.v gad 

i oiniuoiiwealtliof Massachusetts, 

Oil Monday, the nineteenth day of October 
A. D. 1903, at three o'clock in 

the afternoon, 
all ami singular the praattsai eoavaysd lw said 
mortgage dood ami therein described   -ubstan- 
tially as follows : — 
A ceriHiu  parcel  of land   with the   buildings 

there,,n   tJtaStOd III   Wllieliesler     111     -«ld     COtUt) 
of MtddlOOOS oODlalning »i» thousand <UJU)> 
-ijiiare feet and  la-ing lot  iiumltrrod  llii.e B 
,. -I'l.tn of imiii belonglag to Frank It, Pernsoa 
dated Noeember SSth, isn, KIUOPI W. Bowdlteii, 
Kngini-er," recorded with said MMdloOel s..uil, 
1'istrict IkBOd*. Book Of Plan. Kfcf, Plan fS, l«>«iid- 
0d and djOOOribod M follows, namely: Hegliining 
at a mdnt on Hie ...ullieru   ndo Of   MM lie street 

wn on said plan ««( UM dlTtdlag line I*-- 
Hveen Uils (WO UN three M shown on said plan, 
thence (be line runs -out I, w.-i.r> on said lot 
ouBberod twoabool forty-fow 44 feet to land 

.1 PotooUj Uience inming and running aouther- 
l\ on said land of PolooWJ M iboWM on said plan 
Dlnetl -OTM and .a>lisi low] to land imw or late of 
H"ftwtmn; thence turning and running ■aotorl] 
on said laodol Monaliaa rtfiy tat) Foot to lot 
■OaSbsrod (our mi -aid plan; (heiiee tarslBg Bad 
running northerly  on  said  lot  iiumlserrd  tour 
BbOBtonol dr.-.l  Umi BSVBB      l»T     leet     to    said 
MyrtM Itroet;  thOBOO turning and running «-«i- 

md Mth Mid Myrtle ■BBBM aia>ut forty* 
ll\e i;, t.-.i to said lot iiuin(*red two on -hid 
plan and tlie point of '"-ginning; being a Bortloa 
Of tlie preini-es OOOrveJwd to Me gTBItSOff by 
-lames M. Wright. hvde«-ddated January ser-.mf. 
ll-i-J.   r. rded   with    Mlddlcsc*   .South    Hi.trlci 
I>eeits. Ib-'k aSST, Page   M 

Bald   pren. -es   «il|  BBBOM   subject to all   un- 
rnd taxes, outstanding tax titles and municipal 

-i - 
A deposit of t'-WOOwlll 1* required of the 

pnnha-er at time of sale; balance within tell 
days U|MUI passing paper* Ht OBBM Of JOfH <i. 
Magulrr. No. 4'Jlf Main street, Woburn, Mass. 

WIIIIIKN UOOPBRaTIVI HANK 
Mortgagee. 

Bv .IOIIN C. BII K. Treasurer. 
Woburn, Mass.. .September 21, 1903. 

a*J BV>SJ| 

CessDOols »< Privy Vaults 
Emptied bf Permission ot the Board 

of Health ot Winchester. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
^—General Teaming and -loblMita  

HuiMtng Stone, Sana. Gravel, Ix.an,, U"D 
Oreaalng, Chin Stone for Walk, and OrirevaT* 
KurSale.    Cellar Building a S|<e- lally. 

3VI.   m.   NBIJWON, 

Residence. 78 Cross Street, Winchester 
Telephone So. 126-3. »"••"" 

D.   Ii.   POIJIJBY. 
CaraiaSr-  JWwif of ill Ki-as.   Serau DHTI. 

"..: Kumllure b>|,a.rr.l HII.1 mad' »•«      Ulaia 
(ur.il.hwland Ml.    Small  J<.ld.tnK   JU ri-nU ner 
hoar.   Br Ik* dav SLM, UH ha   r».    "Id   r.,of» 
■ Mingled •■ JO per lUM.    Erertlhing  gnaranu-ej 

,i.e acard and I will rail and, 
.r )•*»%•• voarotraaf at .1. C. A.lam.'atore. 

Shop. 183 Men, alreet. Order l»i» >l Adam»-l  ie. 
aprt If 
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ation : bat its friends everywhere 
may '>e fairly assured that, consi.I.i- 
inp the obstacles to be met and over- 
come, and the limited means at its 
disjxwal, a measure of success has 
attended its brief career quite as 
large as could reasonably be ex- 
pected. Its mission is not yet 
completed. 

Woburn, June l'i,  1881. 

It will be seen that the foregoing 
sketch of the Rumford Historical 
Association was written and printed 
nearly eleven years ago. In a new 
manual in 1892 it may properly be 
added that the association, though 
at no time noisily proclaiming its 
prosperity, enjoyed a steady increase 
of usefulness, in various ways, to 
the present time. Every year has 
added to our collection one or more 
valuable historical pai>er9, given, 
either publicly or privately, at an 
appointed time, liesides this, in- 
dividual members, stimulated by 
the general aims of the association, 
have engageil with fresh zeal in re- 
search, ami have contributed, in 
various departments of our local 
history, a large amount of interest- 
ing  detail. 

Meanwhile   our   library,    though 
never an object of primary interest, 
ha- gradually increased in value, 
and our "antiques" and "curios 
have gained in number and interest 
each year. A bequest of five hun- 
dred dollars from the late Mrs. 
Abigail Winn has furnished the 
means of making some needed re- 
pairs and changes in tin- Rumford 
House, besides a reserve for future 
demands. 

In view of the past of the Rumford 
Historical Association, it may. in 
this fifteen years of its history, 
modestly l>e said that it has ac- 
complished quite as much as, if not 
more than, it had reason to expect. 
And there are now more urgent and 
more promising inducements than 

ever to advance in our chosen de- 
partment of historical labor. 

Woburn, March 26, 1892. 

The last seven years in the 
history of the association have been 
marked by a large increase in its 
membership and a widening interest 
in its  purposes. 

During the present year the asso- 
ciation has received a bequest of 
one thousand dollars from the late 
Leonard Thompson, Esq., the in- 
come of whii'h, according to the 
provisions of the will, is to lie used 
in keeping the Rumford House in 
repair. 

Mr. Thompson had been the 
chairman of the Hoard of Trustees 
and Directors ever since its organ- 
ization : and whatever success the 
association may have had has been 
largely due to his constant and 
generous interest in its welfare. 

For several years the association 
had been considering the feasibility 
of obtaining for Woburn a replica 
of the famous bronze statue of 
Count Rumford in Munich,   and   it 
had bean proposed that a commit- 
tee be appointed to raise funds for 
that purpose. This has been ren- 
dered unnecessary through the 
generosity of Mr. Marshall Tidd of 
North Woburn. a director of the 
association, who lias furnished the 
necessary funds, and the replica is 
now in process of construction. 

The situation of the Rumford 
House is such that water stands in 
the cellar during the greater part 
of the year, causing decay in the 
timbers and woodwork of the build- 
ing. It is the intention of the 
directors in the near future to raise 
up the building about two feet, till 
in tin" cellar the same depth, replace 
all unsound timbers and woodwork, 
and put the building in thorough 
repair, without changing in the 
least its present antique style of 
architecture. The e-timated ex- 
pense of this work is one thousand 
dollars, for which there is available 
the Winn bequest of tive hundred 
dollars, leaving a balance of tive 
hundred dollars, which is now be- 
ing raised by subscription. 
Woburn. Aug. 8. 1899. 

• OBSI n u 11. >N. 
Article I. 

This Corporation  shall  be callel  the 
Rumtord Historical Association. 

Article  II. 
The object of the Corporation shall be 

to hold and preserve a certain lot of land, 
with the buildings situated thereon, in 
Woburn. known as the birth-place of Ben- 
jamin Thompson, or Count Rumforrl ; 
also, to collect and preserve for exhibi- 
tion or use, books, manuscripts, object! 
of antiquarian interest, and whatever nay 
illustrate the life and times, and perpetu- 
ate the memory, of the d'stinguished man 
whose title is prominently associated with 
our organization. (Sec amendment, 
page II.) 

Article III. 
This Corporation shall be composed of 

i - lent, life, corresponding, and honorary 
members. 

Article  IV. 
Resident, honorary, and corresponding 

members, having been nominated by  the 
Hoard of Directors, shall  be elected bv 
ballot, at   any    stated    meeting,   by    a 
majority of the voles cast 

Article V. 
Every person elected a member of the 

Corporation shall become such by signify- 
ing his acceptance to the Corresponding 
Secretary, in writing : and  any   member 
mav withdraw from   it  at  any  time,  by 
certifying his intention of so doing to the 
Recording Secretary, in writing, and pay- 
ing all dues to the Treasurer. 

Article   VI. 
Each resident member of the Corpora- 

tion, elected after April 6, 1887, shall pay 
into the treasury, on  his admission,  the 
sum of rive  dollars.     (See  amendment, 

I page II.) 
Article VII. 

The payment of five dollars, in addition 
! to his admission fee, shall constitute  any 
I resident member, or corresponding mem- 

ber, a life member; life members shall be 
entitled to all the rights and privileges of 
resident members. 

Article VIII. 
The officers of this   Corporation  shall 

be a ['resident;   six   Vice-Presidents;   a 
Corresponding Secretary: a Tresurerwho 
shall be a Recording Secretary and Clerk 
of the Corporation, and who shall be elec- 
ted from the Hoard of Directors; a Library 
Committee of three ;   a  Librarian,  who ! 
shall be general custodian ; and a   Hoard 
of seven  Trustees,  who shall   act  as  a 
Hoard of Directors.    All of the  officers, 
with   the   exception    of   the    Hoard   of 
Trustees and Directors, shall be chosen 
by ballot, and shall  hold  office  for one 
year, or until their successors are elected. 

Article   IX. 
The Corporation shall hold a   meeting 

annually, for the choice  of officers, and j 
the transaction of such other business as 
mav properly come before it. on the  26th \ 
of March, or the first week-day following. ! 
at   the   Rumford  birth-place,   in    North 

: Woburn.    Oilier meetings may be called, 
from time to lime, by  the President  and 
Hoard of   Trustees,  as they   may deem 
necessary. 

Article  X. 
The Hoard of Trustee!    who shall elect 

j their successors by a majnritv vote, taken 
by ballot—shall  consist  of  seven mem 

I bers. the majority of whom shall be  resi- 
' dents of   Woburn.     They shall   be em- 
. powered to hold in trust and preserve  all 
and everv property of   the  Corporation, 
and legally represent the Corporation. 

Article XI. 
By-laws  of the Corporation    mav   be 

made or  amended  bv  a  vote  of three- 
fourths of the members present and  vot- 
ing at any  meeting, notice of   the same 
having been given, in writing, at a  previ- 
ous meeting of the Corporation,   and  en- 

j tered upon the records. 
Article XII. 

No alteration shall be made in that 
article of the Constitution which relates 
to the election powers, and perpetuity of 
the Hoard of Trustees. Any other article 
of the Constituiion may be altered or 
amended at any meeting, bv a vote of 
three-fourths of the meml>ers present 
and voting; provided a written recom- 
mendation of such change, signed bv at 
least five members, shall have been given 
at a previous meeting, and entered upon 
the records. 
AMisiiMivrs TO mi. CONSTITUTION. 

First Amendment. Voted, To amend 
Article II, of the Constitution by adding 
to it. "Or whatever mav relate to other 
matters of general historical interest." 
(See Art. II.. pageo) 

Second Amendment. Voted, To 
amend Article VI. by striking out " five 
dollars" and inserting "one dollar" in its 
place.   (See Art. VI., page 9) 

HVIA U -- 

Article I.     Duties of Members."- 

It shall be regarded as the duty of  the 
numbers of the Corporation  to manifest 
their interest in   its objects by   such   in- 
auiries,  investigations,  collections,   and 
eposits,   from   time to  time,    as   their 

opportunities may allow. 
Article    II.     Written    Communications 

and Deposits. 
All written communications and de- 

posits shall he deemed the property of 
ihe Corporation, unless the right to such 
I).- specially reserved, in writing, by their 
authors and depositors. 

Article III.    Library and Museum. 
The General. Library shall be under 

the control of the Library Committee, and 
shall be open for the use of all its mem- 
bers of the Corporation, and other persons 
not members, subject to the rules; and 
regnlations of the Library Committee. 
Manuscripts, books, and pamphlets, kept 
for reference or exhibition, wilh articles 
deposited with the Corporation, shall not 
be taken from the building, except by 
permission of the Hoard of Directors. 
Article IV,    Directors and  Committees. 

A majority of Directors and Standing 
Committee! shall severally constitute a 
quorum of their respective bodies. 

Article V.    Corresponding Secretary. 
11 shall be the duty of the Correspond- 

ing Secretary to conduct the general 
correspondence of the Corporation, to 
place on file all letters received, to enter 
the names ol members systematically in 
hooks kept for the purpose, and to issue 
certificates of membership. 

Article VI.    Treasurer. 
It shall be the duty of the Treasurer to 

take charge of all moneys belonging to 
the Corporation : to collect all fees and 
taxes; to pav all bills against the Corpora- 
tion when approved bv the Hoard of 
Trustees ; to keep a full account of re- 
ceipts and expenditures, in a book be- 
longing to the Corporation; to invest 
the funds of the Corporation with the 
consent and approval of the Hoard of 
Trustees ; and. at the annual meeting, to 
make a full and detailed report, in writ- 
ing, and at such other times as may be 
required bv said Hoard. 

Article VII.    Recording Secretary. 
It shall be the duty of the Recording 

Secretary to make a full and explicit 
record of all the proceedings of the Cor- 
poration at us meetings ; and the min- 
utes so made shall be read at the succeed- 
ing meeting for the correction of errors, 
and afterwards entered as Ihe permanent 
record of the Corporation, in a book kept 
for that purpose. 
Article VI11.    Librarian and   Custodian. 

Il shall be the duty of the Librarian 
and Custodian to take charge of the 
Nooks, phamphlets, manuscripts, and all 
other property belonging to. or deposited 
in. the library and museum ; to classify 
and arrange the books and phatnphlcis 
for the convenient use of ihe members; 
keep a correct catalogue of the same; 
enter all donations in a book kept for that 
purpose, with a sufficient description there- 
of, the dale of their reception, and the 
name of the donor, and in behalf of the 
Corporation make acknowledgment of 
the same bv lelter; to purchase liooks, 
when authorized by the Hoard of Direc- 
tors and Trustees. 10 whom he shall be 
responsible for the proper discharge  of 

his duties. He shall have the care of ihe 
rooms, and make all necessary prepara- 
tions for the meetings of the Corporation 

Article IX.    Hoard of Directors and 
Trustees. 

It shall be the duty of the Board of 
Directors and Trustees to superintend 
and conduct the prudential and executive 
business of the Corporation; to fix all 
salaries; to receive and act upon all 
resignations and forfeitures of mem- 
bership; and to see thai the Constitu- 
tion and Hy-Laws are duly complied 
with. 
Article X.    Committee 00   the   Library. 

It shall be the duly of the Committee 
on the Library to solicit donations of 
books, pamphlets, and manuscripts for 
the Corporation. The Committee may, 
with the written consent of the Board of 
Directors, make donations and exchanges 
of duplicate copies of books and pam- 
phlets ; and they shall make a full record 
of all donations and exchanges in a book 
kept for that puroose; and, at the annual 
meeting, shall submit, in writing, a de- 
tailed report of their proceedings. 
NAMKS OF THE MEMBERS   OF    THE    Kl/M- 

FOKI)  HISTORICAL  SOCIETV. 
•Hon. Charles Choate Woburn 
Hon. John Cummings 
Hon. Edward D. Hayden 
Leonard Thompson 
Marshall Tidd 
Rev. Leander Thompson 
•Everett A. Thompson 
Charles Nichols " 
Warren B. Perkins " 
•James McKeeley " 
•Nathan Wyman " 
•Ruel Carter " 
Andrew R. Linscolt " 
•(iarwin R. Gage " 
Edward Simonds '* 
Thomas H. Hill                   Florerce, Ala. 
•Dr. John I lough Woburn 
•Stephen Nichois " 
Jacob Linscott " 
Oliver I". Bryant " 
•James I'. Tyler " 
•Mrs. Harriet Brooks •' 
• Thomas Richardson 
♦(ieorce M. Ch.inipney 
Kev. William S. Barnes.Montreal, Dom.C 
•Alfred (',. Cartel Woburn 
•Mrs. CelendeT. Dow 
•Cyrus Woodman, Lsq Cambridge 
William R. Cutter Woburn 
James Pierce Maiden 
•Ebeneier R. Thompson, Dunkirk, N. Y. 
•(ieorge Rumford Baldwin woburn 
Hon. Josiah Pierce London, England 
Daniel 'Thompson, Parish of St. Mary, La. 
Fred A. Flint Woburn 
Ceorge W. M.IIall Allston 
Marcellus I i'lh field Woburn 
Rev. Charles Anderson, 

Constantinople. Turkey 
Rev. Charles W. Thompson. 

Westminster, Vt. 
•Col. Leonard Thompsom Woburn 
Hon. Edward E. 'Thompson 
Samuel 'Tufts Cambridge 
Charles W. Smith Woburn 
George Pollock Brockton 
Sparrow Horton Woburn 
Charles M. Strout 
•(ieorge F. Smith " 
•Montressor   Seeh-y *• 
William Vaughn " 
•Charles R. Thompson " 
\\ illi.im F. Oreenough 
Patrick McCough 
•Walter Wyman " 
Milton Moore 
P. Elverton Bancroft 
Waldo Thompson Swampscott 
•Alpha E. 'Thompson Woburn 
Albert Thompson 
Dr. Ephraim Cutter       New York, N. Y 
•Mis. Frederick Parker Woburn 
John Johnson " 
•William Lllard 
•J. W. Hammond 
Abijah 'Thompson " 
•Mrs. Patty Fisher " 
•(ieorge Perry " 
Sarah E. Fisher 
Donald MacFarlane " 
Dr. J. P. Elliott Boston 
Thomas Emerson Woburn 
Rev, \ olney M. Simonds Worcester 
J. Leonard Fowle Woburn 
Mrs. 'Timothy Winn " 
Dr. Frank W. Craves " 
S. Frankfort Trull 
•Mark Allen 
Edgar B. Thompson Chicago. III. 
(ieorge W. Norris, Esq." Woburn 
Nathaniel S. Walson 
Daniel W. Bond 
Abijah Thompson Winchester 
Mrs. Maria S.'Thompson " 
Stephen 'Thompson " 
Mrs. Sarah Snow Thompson " 
•Martha Lillian 'Thompson 
Mrs. Fanny I',. Adams, Jacksonville, Fla. 
Walter C. Thompson 
Rev George lackson Swampscott 
Mrs. Esther E, Smith Keene. Nil 
John W.Johnson. Esq. Woburn 
Hon. Edward F. Johnson 
Mrs. Sarah A. Oilman Boston 
Frank H. Richardson Woburn 
Edward M. Munyan Melrose 
James Thompson Hookset'. V il. 
Dr. Josiah P   Bixby Woburn 
Horace W. Thompson. Bellows Falls, Vt 
Eben Francis Thompson Worcester 
Minot J. Huckman Woburn 
•Daniel   KiinUill 
Abrani Rand Thompson       Charlestown 
David Melville Detroit, Mich. 
kev. Daniel D. Winn Hrookline 
Robert |. W. Phinney Woburn 
William Tidd Stoneham 
Mrs. Sarah C. Phinney Woburn 
Mrs. Ellen T. Ellis 
Rev. Charles H. Washburn       Falmouth 
Frank S. Kiltredge Nashua, N. H. 
Samuel A. 'Thompson Woburn 
Benjamin F. Kimball 
Charles G. Thompson       Richmond, Va. 
Charles P. Thompson, U. S, Navy 

Washington, D. C. 
William I. Thompson Worcester 
Dr. Samuel W. Abliott Wakefield 
Rev. Martin L. Richardson      Montague 

• Deceased. 
ADDITIONAL    MEMBEBS   OF   THE    Rlst- 

FOKD   HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION 
Miss Julia  D.   B. Thompson 

Richmond, \'a. 
Samuel H. Leathe St. Louis, Mo. 
George Barker North Woburn 
Lieut. John T. Thompson 
Mrs. Nancy W. C. Holi Winchester 
Prof. Edward C. Pickering     Cambridge 
Prof. lohn Trowbridge 
Miss .Marian T. Hosmer, North Woburn 
Dr. Morrill Wvman Cambridge 
Dr. John A. Cutler New York. N. Y. 
Arthur G. Loring Woburn 
Louis Foucar North Woburn 
Arthur H. Linscott " 
Thomas Weston. Esq. Newton 
Henry H. Leathe Woburn 
J. Frank Pierce Olean. N. Y. 
Benjamin Cutter Boston 
Miss Susan Edgell Wobara 
Asaph Hall Cambridge 
Ward W. Hart Woburn 
Mrs. Harriet W. Thompson 

North Woburn 
Edward Atkinson. Esq. Boston 
Dr Charles W. Page Danvers 

DONT BE FOOLED INTO DOING"! 

SOMETHING ELSE. 
"After what I have taken and done 

It la no wonder I am glad of an oppor 
tunitr to recommend what cured me to ' 
my friends. 

I suffered intense agony from gravel 1 
for nearly fifteen years. 

For five and six weeks at a time I 
could not work, the pain was so great 
My kidneys and bladder were in horrible 
nape. My back ached so I could not 
sleep.    I had no appetite at alL 

I tried alxiut every doctor in Syracuse ' 
but they failed to help me. 

I used nearly all the advertised in. oi 
cines without any lienefit. 

This was my discouraging condition 
when I begun the use of Dr  David Ken 
nedy's Favorite Remedy.    I used onlv ; 
four bottles ami I consider myself cured ' 
I have no backache at all, no ru-in ix. 
passing urine, my appetite is splendid. 

It helped me from the start and I 
gained twenty pounds in weight." 

FRED HOFFMAN, 
1311 Lodi St.. Syracuse. N. T. 

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy 
is a vegetable help to the stomach and 
bowels. It overcomes and permanently 
cures dyspepsia, indigestion, biliousness 
and rheumatism. It is almolutely harm- 
less and purely vegetable. It contains 
no narcoiics or minerals in any form, no 
dangerous stimulants, no mercury or 
poisons, and Is the only kidney medicine 
that does not constipate. 

Drnggists sell it in New 50 Cent Slie 
I and the regular $1.00 size bottles. 

Sam fir dot lit - tncughfor trial, frtt /y mail. 
3r. 0a»ld Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N. V. 

I     Or. David Kraaady'. sail Rbraai I'ruai <u7es 
314 Soics. Skin JI. J Scrofulous Diseases,     ac. 

Mrs J   K. Murdock Woburn 
Miss Clara N. Fox " 
M Is*. Anna Barrows Boston 
Charles W. Tidd Stoneham ' 
Mrs. Ella J. Tidd 
Hon.Carroll D. Wrlght,Washington,D. C. 

Woburn 

Boston , 
Woburn j 

Cambridge ■ 
Woburn 

Boston 
Portland, Me. . 

Boston 
Arlington 

Woburn 

B, A  Tripp 
Mrs. Almira T. Whittemore 
Pn.f Charles R. Cross 

: J. K. Murdock 
E. D. Lcavitt. Esq. 

I Luke Warren Fowle 
Mrs. Harriet C. Kimball,  North Woburn 
Mis. Catharine R. Griffith, (Quebec. Can. 
Win. Alex. Gr frith 
Mi" Marion MclSride 
Miss Carrie S  Simonton 
Mi 1 Lucretls Ii. Field 
Dr. Benjamin Lewis 
Mrs. Sara W. Lee 

! William Lee 
Allied Mudge 

[ Charles S. Parker 
George A. Blaisdell 
Fred Stanley 
B'-nj.imin II. Nichols 
Edward H. Lunshury 
Horsi e N. Conn 
Edwin D. Mead 
Elwin G. Preston 
Thomas Heart* 
Rev. Doremus Scudder 

' Oliver W. Richar Ison 
Mrs. K. !■'.. l-.verson 
Miss Adele E. Flint 
Miss Mary Woodman 
Mrs  Mary T. Goddard 
Otis Chickering 
Mrs. Maria Fox 
Warren P. Fox 
Mrs. l.vdia G. Choate 
Harry H. Baldwin 
William H. Baldwin 
Henry D. Blackwell 
Miss Lilian Hosford 
Charlotte F. Woodman 
L. Herbert Owen 
Mrs. Helen Owen 
Col. Henry A. Thomas 
A. Wilbur Parker 

, Charles I). Adams, Esq.  North Woburn 
I Mrs. Jennie K. Adams " " 

I.. Waldo Thompson Woburn 
] Mrs. Edith A. Blaise,ell 
James P. Stearns Boston 
Prof. Theodore W. Richards. Cambridge. 

Boston 
Woburn 

Stoneham 
Washington, la. 
New York. \. Y 

Cambridge 
Ne\s ton 

Andover 
Woburn 

Boston 

Providence. R. 1. 
Cambridge 

Woburn 

Boston 
Woburn 

THE BONO PROTECTS YOU. 
A. B   Grover Gives  Signed   Bond 
.With Mi-o-na, the Flesh-Form- 

ing Food. 

With everv box ol Mi-o na, the flesh- 
forming tood and digestion regulator, A. 
IS. drover gives the following guarantee 
bond, binding himself to refund the 
money if Yti-o-na dors not give an in- 
crease in weight and cure dyspepsia and 
all stomach troubles. 

GUARANTEE BOND. 

I hereby agree to refund  the  price 
paid for Mi-o-na, if the purchaser tells 
me that it has not increased tirsh   and 
given freedom from stomach troubles. 

Signed, A. B. GKOVKK. 

For years there has been a demard for 
a natural means for increasing flesh, and 
Mi o na has come to supply tins need. 

11 is not a cod liver oil preparation, but 
a combination of flesh-forming elements, 
that regulates and aids digestion and re- 
stores health. It mingles with the food 
you eat. aids its assimilation, tones up 
and strengthens the digestive organs, and 
puts the whole system in proper physical 
condition. 

Every one who is troubled with dys- 
pepsia, has that tired feeling, loss of ap- 
petite, or is losing flesh or Is in a run 
down condition, shouid take the guaran 
tee bond to A. 14. (irovrr and begin the 
use of Mi-o-na at his risk. 

Remember the treatment costs you 
nothing unless it does all that is claimed 
for it. 

Evri   m   Tlmt. 
OUR- Tim id. a of his saving I had 

Bore iiKiiic: than bruins! Quite rldJc- 
nlini!*' 

Jack—Thai so? 
Gns—of ..Tjurs.'. Why. I haven't got 

a cent. 
Jack-Woll?   Philadelphia Ledger. 

Do Good—It Pays. 

A Chicago man has observed that, 
" Good deeds are better than real estate 
deeds—some of the latter are worthless. 
Act kindly and gently, show sympathy 
and lend a helping hand. You cannot 
posstby lose by it." Most men appreciate 
a kind word and encouragement more 
than substantial help. There are persons 
in this community who might truthlully 
say:" My good friend, cheer up. A 
few doses of Chamberlain's Cough Ken.- 
dy will rid you of your cold. «nd there is 
no danger whatever from pneumonia 
when you see that medicine. I*. 2l-.v.'.y: 
cures. I know it for it has helped me 
out many a time.'' Sold by Young & 

I Brown, 

rawford 
(poking-Rartges 

HAVE WON THE LEAD BECAUSE OF 

The Single Damper (patented) which prevents the diffi- 
culty and confusion of two-damper ranges ; 

Extra Large Oven ">th asbestos-lined back and heat- 
saving cup-joint flues; 

Improved Dock-Ash Crate, which makes a better fire 
and saves fuel; 

Removable Nickel Rails, which save half the trouble 
of blacking; 

Together with the Simmering Cover, eitra large Aah Pan, etc., etc.' 
// there Is no agent In your town we will send m 

•• Crawford" on 30 days' trial. 

WALKER & PRATT MFG. CO., 31-35 Union Street, Boston, Miss. 

ERECT  FORM 

CORSETS! 
^><i 

The Erect Form, by placing all pressure of lacing upon the hips and 
back muscle, does away with the ills of tight lacing and develops a beauu> I 
ful incurve at the base of the spine.   It is the only proper model to wear 
ifith the new Erect Form  and Princess gowns.    Fit your new dress over 
an Erect Form and it will be a masterpiece of grace and elegance.   Prices | 

I from f i up.   If ynur dealer cannot supply you send direct to 

j WEINGARTEN BROS.. 377-379 Broadway. New York | 
No other cornet can take the place of the W. B. Erect Form.   Accept no •ub-^iutr. 

Do you care 
to know 

How to cut your COAL BILL 
IN HALF 

How to protect the HEALTH of your FAMILY 
How to make your HOME COZY 
How to cheaply secure an ABUNDANT 

supply of HOT WATER for domestic use 
How to FREE the house FROM the 

destructive's c! ASHES and SOOT 
We will cheerfully tell you If Interested! 

DAVIOSON, THE PLUMBER, 
30 Pleasant St. 

IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Rndlsrorn 

Reproduce* all kind* of music 
Not necessary to learn any Instrumem 

Records <fc£ 
***** 

$15, $20 
„      $30 

m ANY HAM or 
TALHINO >l \fltlM 

StNO row mt CAIAIOOlr 16, containing Ions ll»t of vocal and 
Instrumental selection* 

DISCS 
Seven Inch SOc each, S5 a do/in Ten Inch $1 each; $10 a dozen 

BLACK   SUPER-HARDENED 
COLUMBIA  MOULDED  RECORDS 

23   CENTS   EACH;      $3   PER   DOZEN 
Best wax cylinder* ever made.     Brand new process. 

Much more durable than any other wax record 

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH  COMPANY. 
164 Tremont Street, BOSTON, MASS. 

A   TOILET   CASE. FREE 
Think of It! 100 useful little handy things nil in an attractive case, will be 
sent absolutely FREK to any Lady who sends us 25c. for a package of our 
famous U. S. Army and Navy Tablets for dyspepsia, indigestion and consti- 
pation, or a package of our equally famous Kil-kold Tablets, either of which 
costs 2-^c. Merely send ua the quarter for the mediciue. the handsome 
present will be sent along FRHE postpaid. 

MEYERS MEDICINE CO. 260.266 W. Bro&dway. N. Y. 

FOR FALL 
HOUSE CLEANING, 

CABOT'S 

Hair Dressing Rooms, 
WATERFIELD BUILDINd, 

(Next to Post Office.) 

B. F. MATHEWS. 

IT PURIFIES, IT SWEETENS, 

IT MAKES FOUL PLACES HEALTHY 
V i ' ' 

'■■-■■■ 

tr»l~l PI   111 I V    ,1,1 i   i I- IM.IM-- 
.,,   ,l.l.   .<• ,:v-i   -v.v. I . ■■-.   USD "HUH: 

ISRS. 
A«<-r; • rnutaOfufc. 

Mam 

CHILDREN'S MAIK CUTTDTO 
A SPECIALTY. 

Subscribe for the Star, 
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THL MMiHESlU SIM. 
EVERY FRIDAY' AFTERNOON 

THEODORE   P.   WILSON, 
BDITOKAtfD PCBUIBII. 

Pleaaant    Street. 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

Telephone. 29-3 

UNCLE COPIES. FOUR CENTS. 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER! 2,19037" 
it-offi Entered   at   the  D> 

jecoint-Wass iimilrr. 
e al Win 1..-star   as 

Left at Your Residence, 
Tor One   Year,  the    Winchester 

Star, $1.50, in advance. 

♦ JOB rPRINTINC* 
News items, lodge 

meetings, society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. 

"Spwiii Ainrtislni Rites. 
Er-A.lt. i ii-. IM-III» at ■• Tu Utt," " for Sal*.' 

" Found." " Lost," Wanu-.l," i.n.l the ttlie. are 
ln.ert.id at (lit aualforni IIH of ftftj wiiU 
Mcb. Tie name. act aoltd. 1111.I.T "N.-».y 
I'irajranua," will be charged for at 10 otnll par 
Hue ni.t lii*ernni.. aiul 5 oenU per line Cor MCD 
aubfequeDC liiaertli.il. No charge to be lev* than 
61 cent. fur Orel Inaert'oii. 

The INew Joint Caucus Law. 

At the fall election the voters 
of Winchester as well as all other 
towns and cities in the State ex- 
cept Boston will be requested to 
vote on the question of the adop- 
tion or rejection of the so called 
Luce joint caucus law. This law 
was obligatory on the city of Bos- 
ton, but optional with other cities 
and towns. This act, passed by 
the last Legislature, was primarily 
intended for large cities and towns 
where voters had the opportunity 
of voting in the caucuses of the 
political partiea with which they 
were not affiliated. That the 
law is a good one for cities was 
clearly demonstrated by its work- 
ing at the caucuses held in Bos- 
ton last week. Under the new order 
these primaries are held on the 
same day and at the same places. 
A voter is obliged to state before 
casting his ballot which political 
party he intends to vote with. 
This prevents men being hired 
out to vote in caucuses where they 
have no right to. For one 
year thereafter they are obliged to 
vote, if at all, with the party 
which they selected at the Septem- 
ber caucus. 

The great merit of the Austral- 
ian system of voting was supposed 
to be the secrecy afforded the 
citizen in making up his ballot, 
but under this new law he is 
obliged to proclaim in public just 
how he proposes to vote and if he 
should decide not to vole the 
Straight ticket at an election then 
he becomes in a sense guilty of 
falsifying. 

From appearances now, the 
" Independent "voter will find little 

Satisfaction in attending the cau- 

cuses unless he has discovered in 
his make-up a slight leaning for 

one party in preference to another. 
This new law, if agreed to here 

at the November election, will 
mark no improvement over the 

present method of holding separate 

caucuses, as it is practically im- 
possible for a Democrat to take 

part in a Republican meeting, or 

vice versa, as the political status of 
the citizens are too well known to 

escape detection. There appears 

to be no interest among the citi- 
zens over this measure, antl while 
we see clearly wherein it might be 

of benefit to cities ami large towns, 

yet lor the reason given above the 

new law was never intended evi- 
dently for towns having the popu- 
lation that Winchester has. 

Mary Edwards Was in Demand 

On Tuesday noon, just after the clou 
iog of the High school, some excitement 
was occasioned on Pleasant street by an 
alternation between two colored women 
and  a small girl. 

A crowd of school children and curious 
citizens collected, whereupon the three 
were escorted to the police station to 
settle their difficulties in a less conspicious 
place. The trouble was over the posses 
sion of the 13 year old colored girl, Mary 
Edwards, about whom their was much 
excitement last week when she claimed 
to have been kidnapped, and which story 
turned out 10 be a fairy tale. 

Mary Edwards was taken from the 
South six years ago by her uncle, Moses 
Glenn, of Raymond place, her mother be- 
ing unable to take care of her. Lately 
the mother became again married and 
came North, living in Winchester. The 
mother has a small child and desires 

I Mary   Edwards to "come  back  home," 
eresumably to take care of the  infant, 

lary Edwards is contented to stay where 
I she is with her uncle. In fact when her 
mother captured her upon her way from 
school ana locked her in her house Mary 
Edwards broke out and returned to her 
uncle. 

On Tuesday Mary Edward's mother 
and her aunt were both present at the 
close of school to see that she went to 
her right home. The aunt made the 
first capture and things went smooth uiv 
til the mother attempted a rescue on 
Pleasant street.    As the trouble occurred 

i directly in f.ont of the police station, the 
party had but a short way to go when an 
officer appeared.    Mary Edwards refuses 

> to live with her mother and wishes to live 
with her aunt, where she is contented. 
The case has not been settled, but Chief 
Mclntosh warned both panics that it 
must be settled peaceably or in the courts, 
not on the street. 

The case will come up in court this 
Saturday morning when Mrs. Glenn will 
be charged with kidnapping the girl. 

Annual Reunion and Pastor's Reception. 

The following persons comprise 
the   Annual   Reunion and  Pastor' 

Church on the evening of Oct. 15 : 
Bowers, Mrs. Alpheus, Chairman. 
Alden, Mrs. William 
Armsby. Mrs. Willard A. 
Barr, Mrs. Frank 
Barron, Mrs. George A. 
Bagley, Miss Bertha 
Baglev, Miss Amy 
Blaisdell. Mrs. Albert F. 
Blanchard, Mrs. Geo. W. 
Blank, Mrs. Benjamin 
Blood, Mrs. Henry C. 
Boone. Mrs. Allen F. 
Boutwell, Mrs. James P. 
Bowers, Mrs. Caro H. 
Bray. Miss Hattie 
Caldwell, Mrs. John A. 
Cate, Mrs. Gee. W. 
Cobb. Mrs. Rebecca F. 
Coburn. Mrs. Henry C. 
Coit, Mrs. George C. 
Cowdery, Mrs. Robert 
Cowdery. Miss Hattie I. 
Currier. .Mrs. Clement YV. 
Cutter, Miss Abbie 
Donaghry, Mrs. Nancy 
Oonaghey, Mrs. William H. 
Elliott. Mrs. Frank H. 
Farr, Mrs. Hiram G. 
Folts, Miss Maud 
Greeley, Miss Emma 
Gutterson, Mrs. George H. 
Hamilton, Mrs. George H. 
Heath. Mrs. F. Edward 11. 
Hills. Miss Mary J. 
Hovey, Mrs. John G, 
Howe, Mrs. Leonard 
Keyes. Mrs. Eben 
Kimball. Miss Gertrude 

the October Group to arrange  for 

s Reception at the Congregational 

Kirby, Mrs. Alfred S. F. 
Lane. Mrs. Charles A. 
Lane, Mrs. Ellen A. 
Law sun. Mrs. Arthur H. 
Mason, Miss Carrie L. 
Mason, Mrs. E. A. 
Mason, Miss Lizzie 
McLaughlin. Miss Sarah 
Noyes. Miss Marion 
Palmer, Mrs. Edwin 
Palmer, Miss Eva 
Palmer. Mrs. Irving L. 
Palmer, Mrs. William 
Park, Mrs. Frances E. 
Pond, Mrs. Handel 
Pond, Miss Katherine F. 
Pressey, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Presscy, Miss Helen A. 
Prescott, Miss Ethel 
Prescott, Mrs. Estella R. 
Redtern, Mrs. Charles E 
Kol'inson, Mrs. Henry 
Rowe. Mrs. Frank E. 
Sands, Miss Cassie 
Sands, Miss Ida 
Simonds, Mrs. William B. 
Skillings. Mrs. Jamas \V 
Smith. Miss Bertha I. 
Snow, Mrs. William A. 
Somes, Mrs. David A. 
Stewart, Mrs. William I. 
Stewart, Miss Louise 
Stinson. Miss Mabel W. 
Swasey, Mrs. Charles II. 
Taylor, Miss Leslie 
Taylor, Miss Louise 
Wilder, Mrs. A. T. 

Representative Contest. 

Indications are that Mr. S. W. Twom- 
bly will take out nomination papers for 
Representative to the lower branch of 
the legislature. He will decide more 
fully alter the representative convention 
which is to take place this Saturday 
evening. Mr. Twombly says he has been 
asked by a number of Republicans and 
Democrats to take this step, and if he 
does so he siys it will be because of this 
advice. 

Mr. Twombly says his mind wanders 
back to the time he failed to secure the 
election in this town because of the action 
of some Republicans in working against 
him, and was only saved lrom defeat by 
the voters of Medford. He claims that 
these same men brought about his defeat 
at Ihe caucus last week, and this has 
made him thoroughly mad. He says he 
has always been a Republican, but feels 
justified now in bolting the caucus in 
view of the move against him when he 
was the regular candidate of the party. 
Another thing that Mr. Twombly feels 
pretty sore over is the promises of sup- 
port at the caucus from voters who at the 
last moment he claims, went back on 
him. 

It is hoped for this gentleman's sake 
that he is not now receving this kind of 
advise regarding taking out nomination 
papers, and that before he concludes to 
make the run he will ascertain just how 
much support he is likely to receive. 

The Democrats are said to be holding 
off in selecting a candidate In order to 
see what Mr. Twombly will do. It is 
also reported that they will make no 
nomination in case he decides not to run. 
Should he take out nomination papers, 
then it is reported, an effort will be made 
to gel the strongest Democrat to run, 

"alow" sign al Winchester place on Pleas- 
ant street. 

Issued warrants   No. 77   for S1S15 65 
and No. 78 for $131.(36. 

Adjourned at 10.25 P- m- 
A. W. K.IIIM.V.  Clerk. 

An Echo from the Caucus 

\i 

Baptist Church Notes. 

Tonight the B. V.   1'.  U.  conduct  the 
sentceaiihe Mcrrmac >tre**t   .Mission. 

f,4   .Vierrim.ic   street,   Boston.    A   large 
elesstttoa .-*• desired. 
MIM Csrrfce B. Rice Idt last  *tek for 

OkLihonij t It) where she is engaged in 
Baiifttaoary work under the appointment 
ol the Home Missionary Society. Our 
prayers and best wishes attend her in her 
Dew field. 

The treasurer of the association com- 
mittee made his report to the church last 
Wednesday evening. Ily wise and care 
ful management the committee not only 
provided generously for the 450 guests, 
out also s.iv.-d about (400! the appropri- 
ation given them by the Boston East As- 
sociation. 

Wednesday. 4 p. m., meeting of the 
mission band. 7.45 prayer meeting: 
topic, "Christian joyfulness."    1 Jo. 1 : 4. 

Our Bible school rally day service last 
Sunday was both interesting and profit- 
ahl*.     There was a large attendance 

Next .Monday at 3 p. m. the Woman's 
Home Circle meets with Mrs. W. P. 
Palmer on Highland avenue. Subject, 
**The .Mormons." 

The Kings Daughters will meet with 
Mrs. H. C Sanborn, 8 Black Horse 
Terrace, Oct. 7th. at half-past two. 

What is Ltfo ? 

In the last analysis nobody know*, but 
we Co know that it is under strict la«. 
Ah;.s.- that law even sllghtlv, pain resells 
Irregular living means d«rui.grnvr? of 
the  , -    ting    10    Constipation, 
H,- ,.r l.ivrr trouble.      I >r.   King'* 

Pilll  quickly  re fttjjuatl 
Jts gentle yet   thorough.     Oolj   25c  at 
/. y<  i..o*er'* I 'rug Store. 

Death of Mr. William Hightower. 

The death of Mr. William   Hightower. 
was a severe blow to his friends in   Win- { 
Chester.    .Mr. Hightower was the  Super- 1 
intendent cf the Second Baptist   Church, ' 
and at the time of his death was living in 
Boston where he  had  lived   for several 
months.    He was employed by   Brim   & 
Dow.    Last Sunday afternoon   he came 
to Winchester, and  opened  the   Sunday 

1 School, alter which he went visiting his 
friends, and in the evening  he  again al- 

j tended the services.    After  the services . 
i were over he returned 10 Boston. Sun- 
day night he complained  of not   feeling 

1 writ.    Monday morning he  went  to his 
' work, and about  eight  o'clock   he com- 
, plained to the clerk of  being sick.   The 
1 clerk told him to go out and get some- 

thing to take ; he said if he did he would 
never get back again, and after taking  a 

: few steps he fell dead. 
The body was taken to Lexington to 

his aunt's. Mrs. Brown. He was 30years 
old. The funeral was conducted t>y Rev. 
C. H. Johnson at Lexington, at the par- 
sonage at 2 o'clock.    There were  many 

, friends present. The Sunday School 
gave I very handsome wreath of roses 
and Brim & Dow a wreath and pillow 
m^de in the form of an easel; there were 
several other bouquets of flowers. The 
burial was in Lexington. Mr. Hightower 
was married about two years.    He was a 

, graduate ol the Hampton Normal   Insti- 
! tution, Va.. and was the ex-president of 
the Mystic Baptist l/nion. He leaves a 
wile and two children, an aunt, uncle, 
father, two sisters and one brother to 
grieve his loss; also many Winchester 
friends. 

The funeral services of Mr. William 
Hightower at   Lexington  were attended 

1 by Mr. and Mrs. William Richardson. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Squire, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Hardy. .Miss Mary Russell. Mrs. 
Fannev Kussqir. W. and J. Russell. ' 
William Russell, Mr. and Mrs. Julius 
Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. William Jones, 
Mrs. ^arah Jones, Miss C. Hunt. Mr 
George Brine, Mr.  Solomon Berch, Miss ' 

: Carrie Berch, Mr. Thomas   Richardson, , 
Mr.    Samuel    lzett,   Mrs.    Bettie   Pow- 
ell,  Miss  J.  Powell,   Mrs. Sallie Barks-1 

dale. 

WlNt HFSTF.R, Oct.   I, I903. 

EDITOR OF THE STAR: 

You were good enough in your last 
issue to seemingly regret that I did not 
place a list of delegates pledged to me 
for representative before the Republican 
Caucus. Had I desired to be a candi- 
date at the caucus, 1 certainly should 
have done so. The unpledged dele- 
gation, for whose appearance I was 
partly responsible, was put forward with 
the idea that if elected the gentlemen 
named would be in a position to weigh 
more carefully the claims of candidates 
than could a caucus. 

1 had been urged by many friends, 
both here and in.Medford.lo become a can- 
didate lor the nomination. Frankly the 
ground upon which this was placed, was 
that 1 was perhaps better acquainted with 
the needs of both parts or the district 
than some of the others mentioned. It 
was also said by many that they desired 
a younger man than Mr. Twombly to 
represent the district on one hand, and 
are not under daily obligations to the 
Boston & Maine railroad, as is Mr. Hall, 
by reason of his acceptance and use of 
free transpotation over the road, on the 
ol her. 

I found, however, that that small part 
of the voters ol \\ inchester who attended 
the caucus did not agree with the latter's 
sentiment, at least, and for that reason 
did not allow my name to go before the 
caucus. 

Let me add that I had no quarrel with 
the Boston & Maine railroad, but I do 
not believe that any constituency should 
be represenied by a man who is in the 
employ ofor under obligations to a public 
service corporation which is continually 
before the general court asking or oppos- 
ing the legislation. 

Such a nomination will be, to my mind, 
a tactical, if not a moral mistake. 

CHARLES DANIELS ROONKY, 

Ginned Forty Pounds in Thirty 

Days. 
For several months our young e 

brother had been troubled with indiges 
lion. He tried srveial remedies but got 
no bent-til from them. We purchased 
some of Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets and he commenced taking 
them. Inside of thirty days he had 
gained forty pounds in flesh. He is now 
fully recovered. We have a good trade 
on the Tablets.—Holley Bros., Merchants. 
Long Branch, Mo. For sale by Young & 
Brown. 

Selectmen s Meeting. 

Sept. JS.  1903. 
Board   met  at   730 p.   m.       Present 

Messers.    Carter.   Colt.     Leland     and 
1 Symmes.    Mr. Carter was elected chair- 

man pro tern.     Records  read   and   ap- 
■ proved. 

i'crrr.iM'on  was granted  Woburn   L. | 
H. & P. Co. to place not more  than   12 
automobile charging  signs on  poles in 
the town. 

Voted to give street hearings on  Sat- ; 
urday. Oct. 17,  as follows:—At  1.45 on 
Hutchinson road,  at 2 p.  m.  on   Ridge 
street, at 3 p. m. on Glen road, at  3.30 on i 
Canal street, at 4 p. m.  on Lawson road. ; 
and at 4 15 on Mason street. 

Countv Commissioners  *ere re j tested 
to furrish plan of layout of Arlington St. 

Boston a: Northern St. Ry. Co. w 
quested   to   ri\  up   bad  pla 
bridge street and to change *'»top" sift, to 

What  is  the Trouble   With  the 
Cars? 

EDITOR OF THE STAR : 

Can you tell me what is the trouble 
with the electric cars on the Arlington- 
Winchester line? For a month past tin 
running time h.(H been "'all at sea.'* the 
cars being from live to twenty five minutes 
late. There appears to be bad manage- 
ment somewhere, and no doubt it is with 
the division superintendent. It is aggra- 
vating and annoying to be compelled to 
wait on the street for the car day after 
day. Do the officers of the road* know 
of the amount of money the road is los- 
ing by the present slip shod method of 
operating the cars? If they did there 
would speedily come a change. All 
connections are missed for Boston at 
Winchester centre both on the steam and 
Woburn electrics while passengers arriv- 
ing in Arlington in time for a car often 
wait twenty or more minutes for the car 
that should have been on time. Ol 
course if the road was operated on fifteen 
minute time the annoying waits would not 
he so long, but as the railroad refused 
the request of the Selectmen for a fifteen 
minute schedule, there is nothing to do 
but grin  and bear it or walk. 

Another thing, why not give the | Mc- 
Kay men a special car at six o'clock the 
same as is done in the morning instead of 
crowding them into an already over- 
crowded car, to the destruction of the 
dresses of the ladies. These men stop 
work at six o'clock, and many of them in 
order to catch the car do not have time 
to wash themselves or change their 
clothes, with the result that the oil and 
smut on their garments is transferred to 
the clothing of the other passengers. 
These men want comfortable riding, and 

so, too, do the other patrons of the road. 
IHATE PASSKM.ER. 

Stoneham. Oct 1,1903. 

Margaret   M   Kelleher 

Mrs.  Margaret   M.   Kelleher.  wife of 
Dennis l*. Kelleher. aged .-5   \eir-.   died 
at her home on   Irving  street   Thursday 

iM.sumption.       She   ktstVtS 
Bf   and   husband   to    mourn   ber 

■ 

sill  be  held at  St. 
Mary*l . burcfc ; 1 nda> at 2  p. m.      The 

.ilvary cemetery. 

$5 00 Round   Trip to New York 

October   1st:  —   Stop  Over  at 

Albany, sail down the Hudson. 

On October 1st the Boston S: Maine 
Railroad will run the annual New York 
City Excursion. This trip costs but $$ 00 
and carries the excursionist through one 
of the most delightful sections in the 
East. Alter leaving Boston there is a 
ride through one of the most magnificent 
regions imaginable. It is two hundred 
miles to Albany, N. Y., and in all that 
long stretch the scenery never grows 
tiresome; always changing, something 
new at every turn. After following along 
the Charles River, the route enters into 
a beautilul farming country which gives 
way to the Deerfield Valley. The Con- 
necticut River is crossed at Greenfield, 
Mass., and next are the famous Hoosac 
Mountains. Passing through the Hoosac 
Tunnel the journey leads into Williams- 
town in the midst of the Berkshire Hills, 
and so on, scenery and scenery being pre- 
sented^ the view of the observer. Ar- 
riving at Albany an opportunity is given 
to stop over and see the sights and then 
comes the famous sail down the Hudson 
River to New York City. A stop over is 
allowed in New York, and the return trip 
via the Fall River Line to Boston. 

I * very reasonable excursion is only 
October 1st. This date has been chosen 
because of the condition of the foliage 
and the weather at this time of the year. 
11 is just the time; no sooner, no later to 
see the gala exhibition of nature in her 
most favored realms. 

Send to the General Passenger De- 
partment, Boston & Maine Railroad, 
Boston, for the illustrated booklet telling 
all about the trip. It will be mailed free 
to any adrir* •-< 

Cures Rheumatism and  Catarrh— ' 
Medicine sent Free. 

Send no money—simply write and try 
Botanic Blood Balm at our expense. 
Botanic Blood Balm (It.  B.  B.) kills or 1 
destroys the poison in the blood which j 
causes the awful aches in back and 
shoulder blades, shifting pains, difficulty 
in moving fingers, toes or legs, bone [ 
pains, swollen muscles and joints of 
rheumatism, or the foul breath, hawking. 
■pitting, dropings in the throat, bad 
hearing, specks dying before the eyes. 
all played out feeling of catarrh. Botanic 
Blood Balm has cured hundreds of cases ; 

ol 30 or 40 years'standing after doctors, 
hot springs and patent medicines had all 
failed. Most of these cured patients had 
taken Blood Balm as a last resort. It is 
especially advised for chronic, deep- 
seated cases. Impossible for any one to 
suffer the agonies or symptoms of rheu- 
matism or catarrh while or after taking 
Blood Balm. It makes the blood pure 
and rich, thereby giving a healthy blood 
supply. Cures are permanent and not a 
patching up Drug Stores, Si per large 
bottle. Sample of Blood Balm sent (ree 
and prepaid, also special medical advice 
bv describing your trouble and writing 
Blood Balm Co.. .Atlanta Ga. Sold in 
Winchester. Mass., by Young & Brown. 

Fire Insurance. 
We are direct agents for the Largest, Oldest and 

Strongest Stock and Mutual Fire Insurance Companies 

tloiug business in Massachusetts, also agents for the best 

companies writing Life. Accident, Burglar)-, Liability 

and Bond Insurance. 

Drop us a line and we will call on you. 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS. 
50 State Street,   Boston. 

WINCHESTER  OFFICE: 
Over Post Office. 

FIRE FIRE FIRE 
INSURANCE. 

REPRESENTING BEST COMPANIES IN NEW ENGLAND 
AT   LOWEST   nATES. , 

Residence and Office 
128 Forest Sf. 

Boston Office 
30 Kilby Street. 

CLYDE   -W.   IQE33L.IJ. 

REAL  ESTATE  Bought  and  Sold. 
TENEMENTS RENTED. 

CARE OF REAL ESTATE SOLICITED. 

Wt GIVE 

GREEN 
Main St. 

Cash Market 
167B Main Street. 

Tel. 75-3. 

«-:0NTHfiTRttT 
Ry  " the Street"  is usually meant the 

financial centre of a great city. 

The men who do business there are among 

the best-dressed men in the world. 

What " the  Street "   says is   as   final   in 

matters (f attire as in matters of finance. 

We clothe a Kreat many of these  men 

and have done so for years. 

We  ask you to consider this fact when 

next yon buy clothing. 

Macullar Parker Company, 
Clothing for Men and HUM, 

400 Washington  Street,  BOSTON. 

County Convention. 
w** 

The contest  over the  nomination  by 
I the   Republicans  of     Middlesex     county 

for       the      off^e      of       County      I  am 
missionrr   resulted    yesterday     at     the ' 
convention   in  Lowell   in   the choice  of 
Samuel O.   Upham of  Waltham.     The 

-••ful candidate received   108  votes. 
while hit  opponent,    Cyrus    Barton    of' 
Lowell, had Bo.    Mr.   Ipham  is   now   a I 
commissioner, 

loseph (). Hayden was renominated 
for countv treasurer ; Samuel H. Kolsom 
of Winchester was renominated for 
register of probate: Joseph F. Thomp- 
son of Lowell lor register of deeds, north- 
ern district, and Edwin O. Childs of 
NewUM for the southern district. 

We sell the DBST ranges made. We 
sell them, too. We don't keep them a 
life time. Magee and Crawiord don't 
cost much more than poor ranges. Lara- 
way & Co. 

The PlfddlBSBX County national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER, MAS5. 

Capital  
Surplus and Undivided Profits, Sept. 26, 

Deposits, Sept.  26,  1903, 

$50,000.00 

9.069.21 
161.657.89 

 IIIKK.'-P'KS  

Frank L. Riplej George A. Ferrild 1. W. Rmiell 
F'Mlafid E. Hovey Fred t. Pittw Fnak V Catting Charln E. Barrett 

Ocstral Banking liulneii transacted on favorahle term*. 

HOME 
SAVINGS BANK 

In&orooi.Ua   (••• 

T»    TNEMONT    STREET 
BOSTON 

OPPOSITE  TftEHONT TEMPI! 

D«po«IU   and   Surplus 
above 

$9,500,000 
Interest allowed on deposit* of thr*« 

dollars and '-.pwaida. 
Office 'imri.-Ewry business day 

a  VM. to      PS. 

CHARLES H. ALLEN, 
HTca.dcnt. 

(M t £    BROCK, 
Treasurer. 

D-«l     M^ ._- .    H A. M. tO 12 M., 2.:*0 to 4 P. M. 
Bank Hours.    s»tur<uy.. M A. M. to ISM. 

QENTLEHEN'S j      BARRON, 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 

Send a postal and 1  will call foi 

the goods an.) return them. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
je J9. 3m- 

THE WATCH-MAKER. 
 OF  

3 Winter Street, Boston, Mass., 
PAYS FOK THIS SPACE. 

Balding's Hpool and Einbroi 
dery silk, goodi to embroider, 
I' >w Topa and Pillows found 
at the 

WINCHESTER   EXCHANGE 
183 Main 3tr.it. 
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BOSTON'S BIG TIME. 

The Ancient's Reception to 
their London Brethren. 

Pasf and Present Winchester Mem- 
bers. 

The members of the Ancient and Hon 
orable Artillery Company of Massachu" 
sells are to lavishly entertain the" 
Honorable Artilery Company of London 
due to arrive in Horton today. Oct. 2nd. 

The well known military company of 
Massachusetts, usually called by the 
name of the Ancient and Honorable 
Artillery Company, was formed by 
Captain Robert Kcayne and twenty three 

company, when the 165 members who are 
making; the pilgrimage to Boston 
assembled in their variegated uniforms. 
Earl Denbigh, the commander, sur- 
rounded by a brilliantly uniformed start, 
held a reception in the officers* quarters, 
and many officers garrisoned in the city 
called to wish them bon voyage. 

After the usual inspection Earl Den- 
bigh gave the order to march, and to the 
strains of the Yankee air of -Marching 
Through Georgia'* the visiting contingent 
took up its route to Huston station. 

The troops marched through a sea of 
flags from the armory to the station, and 
the sidewalk was lined with enthusiastic 
spectators. 

At the station a hearty reception 
awaited them, and it was with difficulty 
that the troops boarded the train for 
Liverpool. Many distinguished officers 
were present to witness the departure, 
and as the tram pulled out a feu de joie 
was fired. 

United 8ho« Machinery Co'» 5ew 
Buildings. 

Work is progressing quite rapidly po 
the ioundations for the immense plant for 
the United Shoe Machinery Co. It 
Beverly. The building will be concrete 
and steel, and includes a i story wash 
building, i*x8o; 1 story locker build- 
ing, 44x61: i-story drop forge, 196x61; 
three manufacturing building, one 2 
stories, 132x51, one 1 stories, 4**76. and 
one 3 stories 201x179- and a power house, 
1 story 120x120. and the plant will cost 
between $2,000,000 and 15,000,000. It 
will be at least a year before the new 
buildings are ready   for the  Winchester 

P Last Sunday was a great day for those 
interested in the various improvements in 
the building line now going on. the 
plants of the Guffy company and of the 
I'nited Shoe Machinery company being 
the principal points.    Thousands   visited 

Farors Luce Caucus  Law. 

HAI.  Hi Hli 

others being many of them officers who 
had belonged in Kngland either to the 
Honorable Artillery Company or to an- 
other similar military association in 
London. 

Kev. John Wilson, fir<t pastor of the 
church in Charlestown, is said to have 
preached the Artillery sermon of 1638. 

Among the past and present members 
of the A. and H. A. Co. ot Massachu- 
setts residents of Winchester are: Cap- 
tain Frederick O. Prince, Captain Wil- 
liam Pratt, Colonel William Thomas 
Grammer, David N. Skillings, George 
W. Spurr, Charles H. Dunham, Abijah 
Thompson, George G. Stratton. Henry 
F. Johnson, David Nelson Skillings, Jr., 
John Newman.   Leone   Samuel   Qutmhy. 

The steamer on which t le London 
Company sailed on Sept. 23, was dressed 

At almost every station on the route 
crowds gathered to give the Honourables 
a parting cheer, this being especially 
marked at Kugby and Crewe. 

There was an immense crowd to greet 
them upon their arrival at Liverpool. 
Under escort of the city officials they 
matched to the city hall, and were 
tendered a reception by Sir Walter Ruth- 
erford, lord mayor, and at its conclusion 
they marched to the pier. 

Vast crowds lined the streets and oc- 
cupied every vantage point about the 
dock. Cheer after cheer was given as 
the troops embarked. Lady Denbigh, 
wife of the commander, who is the only 
woman accompanying the command, was 
loudly cheered as she went up the gang- 
plank. 

Juit before the Mayflower   sai'ed   Karl 

the latter and were amazed at the great 
work in progress, which is rapidly devel- 
oping, each week showing the immensity 
of the huge plant which covers nearly 200 
acres. 

Fro n estimates furnished, the plant 
is to cost from $2,000,000 to $5,000,000. 
F. M. Andrews ot Dayton, (>., is the 
architect, and Dean & Main of Boston 
are the consulting engineers. K. L. 
Fosburg 5c Son are the general contrac- 
tors. 

The most striking objects to be seen 
at the plant are the immense towers about 
1000 feet apart, which are about no feet 
high, and which are said to be the high- 
est cable lowers in the world on wheels, 
and they are attracting the attention ol 
contractors from far and wide. 

The  to.vers are  m.issive affairs, and 

EDITOR or THE STAR: 

There is imperative need of caucus re- 
form in our town,—adoption by vote of 
the town of the new caucus act. The 
only objection to the operation of the new 
law in Boston was that each man wa*s 
obliged to state which party ballot he 
wished to use. This to my mind is one 
of the good points of the law. Demo- 
crats try to break into Republican 
caucuses, but I don't know of any case 
here where Republicans try to work in 
Democratic caucuses. It will be remem- 
bered that two years ago Mr. Newell, a 
Democrat, was  a delegate  to the    Re 
Eublican senatorial convention and that 

e made motions and shouted long and 
loud for renomination of Mr. Joy for a 
third term. 

Our last  Republican  caucus   so    dis 
gusted me that  1   doubt  whether   I   will 
attend another, and so I   want   the   Luce 
caucus act adopted by   the  town.   That 
caucus was such a cut and dried affair in 
every thing except the Secretary that it is 
a farce to call it a caucus.    The  Boston 
&    Maine  Railroad  was too   much    in 
evidence and carried everything.     The I 
fact that the  people submitted   was  be- 
cause three-fourths of the delegates were j 
!;ood  men,  but   there  were   too    many ! 
awyers in the delegates.     If  this  town I 

never sends a lawyer to  represent  us   at I 
the State  House  there  will   be  lawyers j 
enough up there. 

Mr. Hall captured the Representative 
delegates by such a vote that no one asks 
for a recount. Mr. Twombly was de- 
feated. Four years ago Mr. Twombly 
defeated Mr Hall in the caucus, where- 
upon Mr. Hall's friends in lar^e numbers 
voted for the Democratic nominee at the 
polls, so that the   Democratic  candidate 
Sr>t 101 votes more than Mr. Twombly in 

Winchester, and it took the votes of 
West Medford to elect Mr. Twombly 
who by joint vote was elected by 57 voles. 
I suggest that Mr. Twombly's friends 
pay back Mr. Hall's friends in the same 
way, that is If the Democrats nominate 
as good man as they did four years ago. 

HENRY F. JOHNSON. 

TAKE A   SEA     BATH   AT HOME. 
Young & Brown's Purified Sea Salt. 

(A GREAT NERVE TONIC.) 

tt-I.Tl.   HAGS   FOR   QO   CENTS. 

Let us send you a bag for the bath—it is a luxury. 

SUNDAY SERVICES. 

ANCIENT  AND HDMiKABI.K  ARTILLERY   COMPANY   IN   WASHINGTON 
Ai the dedication of itv Wellington Monument, February 22. 1S85 

from item to stem with flags, and she 
was followed down the Mersey for some 
distance by a targe number of toga and 
tender* hearing friends of the passengers. 
The departure was marked by the en- 
thusiasm ol the vast crowds that lined 
the streets. Karly in the morning there 
was an inspiring scene in the ancient and 
"historic Kinsbury hall, the armory of the 

Dcngbigh   received  the   following  tele 
gr.*m from the king: 

" 1 wish vou and the Honourable com- 
pany a good passage out and a safe re- 
turn home. I feel convinced that you 

', will all meet with a most gratifying re 
ception in the I'nited States. 

** EDWARD R, 
"Captain General and colonel- 

MA? ^s4r*4^y'tesA»:yx..<£Z-2,x/Sjrs- 

± 
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aie mounted on rollers so that they can 
be moved the entire breadth of the big 
plant. The towers are used in the building 
and the principal service is to serve as 
ends lor the cable over which the cement 
for the buildings is transported. The 
cable which is strung between the towers 
is two inches in diameter and is made of 
tested steel. The wire will carry six tons 
of material, u.ooo pounds without show- 
ing a panicle of strain. Another cable 
is supplied for the carrier for the moving 
and ihe power for transportation is turn, 
ished by steam. 

Fearful Odds Against Him. 

Iledridd-'n. alone and destitute. Such, 
in brief was the condition ol an old 
soldier by the name ol J. J. Havens. 
Versailles, (). For years he was troubled 
with Kidney disease and neither du< tori 
nor medicines gave him relief. At length ' 
he tried Electric Hitters. It put him on 
his feet in short order and now lie testi 
ties. "I'm on the road to complete re- 
covery." Ilest on earth for Liver and 
Kidney troubles and all forms of Stom- 
ach and How.-! Complaints. Only 50c. 
Guaranteed by A. It. Crover, Druggist 

Valuable Souvenirs for the 
Ancients 

The  text   is  by   Justin   H.   Smith of 
Dartmouth. »nd   gives  a complete  his- 
tory of  the   Honourable   Artillery  Com- 

1 pany. as well  as of   its offshoot  in  the 
! new world.    It is illustrated by   Edmund 
| Garreu. and the cuts consist of represen- 
tations of the various arms, uniforms and 
fortifications of the Honourable Company 
since its inception in 1500. 

There will be but 2500 copies of the 
I book printed, and ever* member of both 
the visiting and the entertaining com- 
panies will get one. In addition there 
will be a portrait book, containing some 
500 portraits of members, past and present, 
ol the Massachusetts company. 

Y. M.  C. A. Mows. 

The opening reception will be held  to- 
night.    A   fine  time  is  assured;   a  big 
programmr is offered.    All members and 
their gentlemen friends are invited.   The 

; entire building will be open for inspection. 
A Itible class for  young men will  be 

held Sunday alternoon at 4 o'clock,  led 
by the General Secretary.    Any man will 
be welcomed. 

The boys will  have  their opening  on 
Friday night next week.    An   entertainer 
has been   secured and  a general   good 

I time is promised. 
Gymnasium classes open next   week 

Mi   Sanfoid  is  back  and  ready for all 
; comers. i 

Some of t ic I Kay men and also all 
patron ol the road had a late supper last 
Tue* ! ng 10 a car being off 
the tra. k .it Stoneham.     The cars were 
delayed nearly two hours 

FIRST BAPTIST CHI-RCH—Rev. Henry 
E. Hodge pastor, residence. 61 Washing- 
ton street. At 10.30 a.m., morning wor- 
ship with preaching by the Pastor. 
"The Marks of the Master." 11.30. Re- 
ception of new members, and ordinance 
of the Lord's Supper. 12 m., Itible 
school. Classes for all. 6 p. m., It. V. 
P. V. meeting, led by Miss Annie Craw- 
ford. Subject, "What Abraham teaches 
us." 7 p. m., Evening worship. "Rise, 
He callelh thee." 

>>e.iis free at all services. . Strangers 
are cordially received. 

CHURCH OP THE EPIPHANY.—Rev. 
|ohn W. Suter, rector. 17th Sunday 
after Trinity. At 10.30 a. m., Holy Com- 
munion. At 12 m., Sunday school. 5 p. 
m., evening prayer. Choral vesper ser- 
vice. 

METHODIST     EPISCOPAL   CHURCH — 
Kev. 11. I'. Kankin, Pastor, residence 17 
Myrtle street. At 9.30 a. m.. Morning 
prayer meeting. 10.30 a. m., worship 
with sermon by ihe pastor. Subject, 
'■ A grateful remembrance." followed 
by the communion. A full chorus 
choir with 1'rof. Soulee as leader will 
sing "Art thou weaiy," by Schnecker. 
12 ni., Sunday School. Lesson, "David 
brings up ihe ark." 2 Sam. 6: 1-12. 6 
p. m., I.pworih League. 7 p.111 . prayer 
and praise service with address by the 
pastor. 

Wednesday, 7.45 p. nv. Prayer meeting. 
Subject "The Epistle 10 the  Ephesians." 

Thursday. 7.45 p. m., meeting of the 
Home Missionary Society at ihe parson- 
age, with addresses by Dr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Leonard who will be the guests of the 
evening. There will also be a literary 
program with reports and refreshments 
will be served.    All invited. 

Friday. 7.45 p. m„ Class meeting, led by 
Mr. D. H. Kitcey. 

FIRST   COMORBOAIIOMAI CHURCH— 

Kev. D. Augustine Newton. Minister. 
Parsonage, 130 Main street. Sunday, 
10.30 a. m., morning worship, with preach- 
ing by Ihe paslor. Theme. "An eye to 
spiritual harvesting." Anthems by full 
choir. 12 m., Sunday School. Iteginning 
of new quarter. Lesson, "David Brings 
up the Ark." 2 Sam. 6: 1-12. 4 p. m., 
meeting of the Junior Branch V. P. S. C. 
E. Topic, "Lessons from Paul's ship- 
wreck." Acts 27: 11-44. 6 p. m., Y. P. 
S. C. E. Topic. " Great men of the 
Itible: what Abraham teaches us."    Gen. 
12: 1* Heb. 7: i-io: Rom. 4: 1-0. Lead- 
er, Mr. Erastus B. Badger. 2d. Roll call 
and consecration meeting. 7 p. m.. 
Evening worship in the main auditorium 
with preaching by the pastor. Theme, 
"Our influence." Another printed order 

rvice with new hymns and fresh re- 
sponses.   The public cordially invited. 

Tuesday. 2 30 p. IB., there will be a 
meeting of tbe October Group at the 
vesiry 

Wednesday 7.45 P m . Midweek meet- 
ing for all. Theme, "Giving : Congrega- 
tional opportunities, responsibilities and 
privileges."   2 Cor. 9: 6 15. 1 Cor. 16: 1-4. 

SECOND BAPTRT CHURCH— Rev. C. H 
Johnson pastor. Morning worship at 10.45 
a.m. Al 7 30 p m..preaching b> tne pastor 
Sunday School at 4 p. in. Fripay, 7.30 
p. m„ worship. 

A. Cough 
" 1 have made a most thorough 

trial of Ayer's Cherry Pectorsl snd 
sm prepared to ssy that for ill dis- 
eases of tbe lungs il never dissp- 
points." 

J. Esrly Finley, lronton, O. 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
won t cure rheumatism ; 
we never said it would. 
It won't cure dyspepsia; 
we never claimed it. But 
it will cure coughs and 
colds of all kinds. We 
first said this sixty years 
ago; we've been saying it 
ever since. 

Tnr<« .lit. I lie. Mc.. II.   All 

If he Mil iaka II. 
If h. .alia you not 

IODBUII your doclnr 
than do a*  ha tart.     -. 
touka  II. than J  it* tak-  it     H«  kcawi. 
LM«« It wish htm.   We art Milling. 

J.C.AYKKCO    Lowell. TSasa. 

YOUNG   &   BROW* 
THE ENTERPRISINQ DRUQOISTS. 

I 

John H. Pray & Sons Co. 
EVERY   DESCRIPTION   OF 

FLOOR COVERINGS 
Assortment — COMPLETE 
Prices RIGHT 
Work PROMPT 

It is generally  known that we arc   Distributor*   of  Floor 
Covering* of every description, and we desire it to be equally well 
known that we have all grades of Upholstery Fabrips, LMCO 

Our tains. Furniture Coverings, etc. 
The advice of an interior decorator is at your service, if desired. 

Goods displayed either in our show-room or at residences. Hstiuiates fur- 
nished for covering single pieces of furniture or for completely decorating 
either a single room or an entire house. 

For eighty-six years, under the same firm name, we have distributed 
to the public, to our neighbors, to our friends, Carpets and Rugs, and 
until we added Interior Decorations and I'pholstery Fabrics our sole and 
entire business has been Floor Coverings. 

Does not this record make for intelligent confidence on your part? 

Pray Building, Washington St., opposite Boylston St. 
BOSTON 

Injunctions, Etc. 

F.i.iTriK OF THE STAR : 
Will you kindly give this notice of the 

hearing before the commission on re- 
lations between employer and employee 
to be held Oct. 5 and 6 at the State 
House. You have many readers who are 
much interested in mis matter and will be 
glad to know of these hearings. I will be 
glad to lake to the commissioners any 
information that may be offered bv those 
who are unable to attend. 

WBITFTKLD TUCK. 

Monday and Tuesday. Oct. 5 and 6, 
10 a. m. — Injunctions and Conduct ol 
Strikes, including Picketing, Boycotting, 
Blacklisting, Violence  and   Intimidation. 

STATI "i OHIO,* : 1 \ uv T01 EDO.       t 0 ■ 
1.1 < .- C01 vrv. 

FKANK .1 I'm M \ malm onto thai be If tba 
!■ urtnor ol tbe Ami ol K. .1. 1 HI *Kl *Co . 

doing bnsln«M In tic Cltj <>t r •!*•< o, Count) ana 
i. suiil that KNld Jin   irill   pa*  the 

■nmol  <>NK  HUNDRED   DOLLARS for   enota 
Mii<t t'lvrv <■ .-.■ 11| 1 man ii 1 ■ 1 . red 
in the DM Ol   II *i I.'- C M \IMMT LYRE. 

FH INK J. CHENEY 
Sworn   t<>   before me   " '   In   mj 

prweim, tola 6tb day of Deeember, A. I». UN. 

A. W. OLEABON, 

LUrrfe COT* if t  tl >   :«li"l    Htl 
'li'.—tiy on th« blood      I faoee of the 
■yM«in,   Bend for Matin   <n   il»,  free. 

K. .1.1 HKNK1 a CO,,   1 >ledo,0. 
£f- J*<>M by Driigilita, 7Se. 

HallV 1 -t 

A Boy's Wild Ride tor Life. 

With family around expecting him to 
die, and a son riding for life, 18 miles to 
get Dr. King's .New Discovery for Con- 
sumption, Coughs and Colds, W. H. 
Brown, of Leetvllte, Ind., endured 
death's agonies from asthma; but this 
wonderful medicine gave instant relief 
and soon cured him. He writes : "I now 
sleep soundly every night." Like mar- 
velous cures of Consumption, Pneu- 
monia, Bronchitis, Coughs. Colds and 
1 -tip prove its matchless merit for all 
Throat and Kung troubles. Guaranteed 
bottles 50c and $.00. Trial bottle free 
at A  B. Grover*! drug store. 

WHIPPLE & ANDREWS, 
REAL ESTATE, 

FIRE INSURANCE, 
AUCTIONEERS. 

Estates Cared For. Rents Collected. 

Bridges, 

the American boot maker, is of the same 
opinion  as was the great   Washington 
who put none but Americans on guard. 
I have been on guard over the feet of the 
public for over \o years with success and 
many a sorrowing pi-rson with trouble- 
some feet has been relieved after having 
a pair of my boots and has gone away 
with smiles. Now to the 400 hundred and 
the public in general, I will say that 
cold weather will soon be here and we all 
like to have our feet look nice, trim and 
comfortable, and as my fall and winter 
trade has commenced, you will please 
call and leave your measure so as to give 
me plenty of lime. 1 use nothing but 
Ihe best foreign and domestic stock. 
Troublesome feet a specially. Don't 
forget the place, at the old stand. R. 
Bridges, the American boot maker and 
repairer. 4 Thompson street. 

OFFICE. No.   2 WALNUT 8TREET, 
Opposite BAM. Depot), 

WINCHESTER, MASS. 

■ I Mien of Cross street returned last 
Sunday night from Prince Kilward's 
Island where he has been spending three 
weeks. 

DIED. 
GREENLAW—William Greenlsw, a 

Hookset. N. II , Sept. 17, age 98 yrs. 

HOUSTON I u sdav, Sept, :■>. Mrs. 
fcllen Houston, age 74 y. 9 'no. 

HIGHTOWtR-Sept.    2s.      William 
HigMower of Boston, formerly ol ^ n»- 
Chester, age 30 y. 

Winchester Co-operative Bank 
A regular meeting of the 

Shareholders ot this Bank will 
I"' held .it the banking rooms 
on MONDAY EVENING, <><•- 
tober 5th, 1903, :tt 7 o'clock, 
tor the purpose of nominating 
a list of officers for the endu- 
ing year. 

THOMAS  S. SPURB, 

Secretary. 

I wish to say for the benefit of 
the citizens that Mr. A. C. Hall 
declined to sign a petition to 
the R. R. Commissioners for a 
through car to Sullivan Square- 
giving as a reason that he did 
not use the trollies, as he had a 
R. R. pass. 

WHITFIELD TUCK. 

F. J.  BOWSER, 
PLEASANT   ST. 

HEW WHITE SHIRT WAISTS 
IN  NEWEST  OESICNS. 

Mortgagee's  Saie 
of Real  Estate. 

A beautiful line of WHITE 
GOODS for Shirt Waists mid 
Suits. 

The ROYAL WORCESTER CORSET. 

The latest F. P. Corsets, with 
I   Elastic attached, only $1.00. 

1 "RHEUMATISM" 
ACTUALLY   CURED 

n 

DR. FARR'S FOOT POWDER 
Worn   in   your   stockings.      H&VC     uret! 
rn>sell.   hence   1   know.      ;o<.   .ir.-i  $;.oo 
packages sent by mail vitbful 
upon   ■ .u>n?v. 

DK  H.C   KARR    15   Temple   Place, 
boston. auji-ti 

B]  fin >*r <>f ssleeuulalmdIn s 
oertala inortgaf* tiaod ftvM   bj   Bajasuw  W. 
st-'wn- '•• AMI K   Woodbrtdf*,da-tad   August 

■-■■■ NM    MIL   HMdJi ■- «  Boutb 
I  -■;'.. Pafa ::•:. for    1 

Unad  In  MHI   mortcasjs   -tinl 
norths p*rposs of  foraaloriug tkaaasa«*tll 

!      benuM at |>ulrhf auction ..h |fcs pfSSBaMS bere- 
ihnttfi dSSOrlbsd MUMSS   in Wn.cltfcf.twr in IBM 

[    o.unn  ..f MMdlsasj and Oosassoashsaita ..f 
11-...!. 

Monday, the twenty-sixth day of October, 
A.D. 1903, at tour o'clock ii the 

•ttemooi, 
all ami ukugular the a**aua*al <.«*TI1»HI tn aaM 
iiiurtgage <1«MM1, U folio*-*., to wit.:— 

1      All that Lot of land   wllli th^   t.ULl'lintfK !>■■ 
! on  nliuat«si  11.  -*.d   Wiuchei>ter and   l-elii*   lot 

numlM-red  "no   humlri-l   BftJ-tbTSS   "ii   *    i-lao 
dr»*ji  !•> <;. F. lUrtsljorm-, liattjd   May iS,  I*»I. 
and   recorded   »llli    Mldd.t*>rx    South    l>- 
I»a«U.  Book   ol   Pttaal   Me.   1% Plan Mo. *«. and 
tx.iii.Lnl SS follows,   to    wit. . . \j    \,y 

d -tr-'.i. iii.fr niaasurlBa lolrt] I ■■■ ilest; 
■  ■ 

SBld p.an, there   iiieaaurliik: 
aawtsrlT by lot pumba rty-two 

.  i  plan,  there measuring  is 

on -ai^  ; 
!        ^-"'l . - in*   ajsd 

sad sod lo 

to  l*a  paid  al 
i   ■ Itl| i. t.-n .la** 

»H>    w 
.\iJniini»tia ■ >-»!»•. .. i.ri.ljfc, 

, | '■ . 

w. p. MAM tt. -i. a. 
Atlornej. 
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- Alpeoinanla. 
• In democratic, liberty loring gwltser- j 
land, where each citizen and aojourner 
la xappoaed to do pretty much as he 
pleanes ao long as he doesn't Infringe 
upon the right* of another citizen or 
aojonrner. th^re Is a popular demand 
for the enactment of laws regulating 
the climbing of mountains. The loss of 
life resulting from Alpine climbing hns 
this year been so great aa to nttrnct 
the attention of all Europe, and senti- 
ment is strong In favor of some meth- 
od of curbing the reckless daring of 
men and women who are subject to at 
tacks of the species of Insanity whkt 
might be called alpsomania. 

The roll of death this season sur- 
passes all past records. More than 300 
accidents have been recorded, and .ISO 
lives have been sacrificed upon the 
altar of a senseless ambition to scalr ' 
the snow lncrusted, storm swept Alps 
Among those who this year have gone 
to their death on the sides of thf 
treacherous mountains of Switzerland 
were many who had won faux—such 
as It was—In past years as skillful and , 
fearless climbers. Their assumed fa 
millnrlty with the topography of the 
mountains they had ascended and de- 
scended so often before made them In 
sensible to the truth that "the pitcher 
may go once too often to the well;" 
besides, the drifting snows and the 
avalanches are constantly changing the 
surface of the mountains. "Ah. but 
that Is what makes it worth while to 
climb the same mountain again and 
again!" cries the nlpsomanlac. 

It Is well that the government Is to 
interfere at last. Just what regulations 
are to be enacted Into law cannot now 
be stated. It Is not to be expected that 
mountain climbing will be Altogether. 
prohibited, since It Is one of the at- 
tractions that draw tourists to Swit- 
zerland, but It will certainly be pos- 
sible to minimize the death rate on the 
mountain sides by requiring all WOOM 
be climbers to comply with certain 
prescribed regulations as to guides and 
equipment and by absolute prohibition 
of climbing when the conditions are 
considered dangerous by competent au- 
thority. 

We in this country punish would be 
suicides—If they fall In their attempts— 
and we prol.fblt the performance of 
certain hazardous athletic fents, eonse. 
quently we shall not be shocked by 
Switzerland's attempt to prevent fool- 
ish men and women from tnkfng their 
own lives in n craze for meaningless 
and unprofitable mountain climbing. 

ENEMIES CONVERTED. 

Women   Doctors  la  Russia. 
While this Is concededly ■•woman's 

age." and while the sisters In some 
parts of the world, notably in the Tint- 
ed States, are entering in rapidly In- 
creasing numbers all the fields of ac- 
tivity, no little surprise is felt by those 
who for the first time learn that in 
"darkest Russia" the woman doctor is 
more in evidence than In any other 
country on the globe. Among the wild 
und scattered population of the czara 
immense domain there is an almost In- 
exhaustible field for women as doctors 
and teachers, and it Is the knowledge 
of this (ad that has removed the op- 
position to their obtaining the educa- 
tion furnished by the highest univer- 
sities. 

In 1807 there were In Russia 907 li- 
censed women doctors. Since that time 
the number has doubled and is con- 
stantly increasing. It is also a fact 
that In this profession many Bo—lsD 
women bare won distinguished names. 
There are tbOM among them who hn\e 
enormous practices In the cities and 
large towns, anil in many oases they 
are employed   as otllcial physicians  by 
the municipalities. 

One differenec between yacht racing 
and horse racing was very noticeable 
eacently. The day was stormy and 
leaky, and the going on land and on 
sea was difficult. The yacht race sched- 
uled for that day was postponed. The 
Futurity, run by young horses, cauie 
off as advertised, not a horseman even 
hinting at postponement, though the 
mud on the track was six inches deep 
and the rain was pelting. A ■table DOJ 
at Sheepshead Hay expressi-d himself 
in this way: "Them yachting fellers 
ain't sports. Guess next tltue they'll 
do their stunts in a tent." 

An eminent physician says the cool 
wave that has been felt In muny parts 
of the rouniry is a blessing in disguise. 
"It promotes physicul vigor aud 
arouses torpid energies," he declares. 
That's right. Most of us have felt vig- 
orous enough to walk up seveu Ilights 
of stnirs and thrash the weather fore 
caster. 

If the gentleman who puts in a four- 
teen hour working day eueriimmtiug 
nuisances bus a moment to spare, he 
will confer a blessing upon humanity 
in general by getting after the fellow 
who Invented that mind wrecking mel 
ody "Hiawatha." 

It Is said that a party of scientists 
will be sent to Europe by Mr. Rocke- 
feller to dig among the ruins. Probably 
John D. expects to strike "lie" over 
there. 

Now that Vesuvius has thrown rocks 
a distance of tiUU feet it will never do 
to again speak of the volcano as "she" 
Of "her." 

Former Oppos«nti of Kqaal SiiSTr*** 
Who   Sow   Admit   Their   Error. 

It Is a very significant fact that those 
who have lived where they could 
watch the practical working of woman 
suffrage are, almost without exception, 
strong In their praises of the same. 

Uon. George P. Wheeler, ex-speaker 
of the house of representatives of Ida- 
ho, says regarding the results of wom- 
an suffrage in Idaho: 

"Until the problem was thoroughly 
tried in Idaho I was bitterly opposed 
to granting the franchise to women. I 
voted against the proposed constitu- 
tional amendment. I.Ike thousands of 
other men, I was honest In my convic- 
tions. We believed that our wives, 
mothers and sisters would very gener- 
ally stay away from the polls, while 
the women of the alleys would turn 
out In full force at the elections, al- 
ways casting the!.- ballots for the baser 
element in politics and with the "graft- 
er" and gambler; but, singular to say, 
a very large percentage of this class of 
women, despite their own condition, 
vote for purity In politics, for better 
public schools and on the side of pub- 
lic morality. This Is saying a good 
deal, but the results In Idaho and 
Colorado will bear out the assertion. 

"In conclusion, let me add that there 
Is now scarcely a man In the state who 
would vote for a repeal of the law. It 
has worked magnificently from the 
first and has been of inestimable raltsB 
to the state.   It has purified our politics 
Immeasurably.   Our women can go to 
the polls with no more fear of lusult 
than If going to church." 

In spite of all such testimony as the 
altove the oppoBMI will continue to 
assert  that the  belter  class of  WOUM!] 
win not vote and consequently the 
moral tone of politics will not be rnlsinl 
through the admission "f women. I 
have often wondered If the people who 
make this excuse are really sincere. It 
impreaeea DM that they have a theory 
Which they are hound to maintain in 
spite of all facts to the contrary. 

KI.NOKA   MONKOK  BAWOCIv 

AUSTRALIA'S WISDOM. 

Women Allowed a   shnre   In the (inr- 
« in i   of   Ihe    \ew   Federation. 
It will b*1 remembered that last year 

the slates of Australia federated in a 
national government, and one of the 
first acts of its new parliament was to 
confer the suffrage on women It wal 
supposed at this time that about Mm, 
IKM> were thus enfranchised, but riila 
proves to be much too small an estl 
mate, as already, for the very first »*..'<* 
tlon. over JOO.oou women have regll 
tered. A recent number of the London 
Daily Chronicle says: 

"At the Australian federal eleetlouf 
this year, for the first time In history 
the women of a continent will go to the 
polls. According to the latest figures 
over (WO.iJOO female voters have beer 
registered. Organization work In the 
two principal slates. New South Walei 
and Victoria, is already being actively 
pursued by the various women's pro 
gre^sive leagues and other agencies 
representing the radical vote. Al! 
through the present federal session pol 
illcians In Australia will be thiukiug 
not so much of the measures befon 
them as of the coining elections. Every 
wire puller has Ins nerves on edge ovei 
the female vote. None dares say how 
it will go." 

Why. that Is strange. The women 
will all vote exactly as their husband? 
do, of course, ami the vote will limply 
be doubled. Any man in the United 
BtateaCOOJd tell them that without hav 
log   had   any   experience   whatever   ir 
woman suffrage* 

The strongest of the Australian wo 
men's political leagues is that of Vic 
toria. and ils platform demands: 1. 
Men and women to l>e placed on pre 
eJaely the same footing under the laws 
of the commonwealth. 2. All offices to 
be open equally to men and women, uo 
the same terms merit and ability to 
perform the work to be the Iota tBStl 
In making appointments. & Bqual 
marriage and divorce laws aud equal 
parental rights over children. 4 
Equal pay for equal work. 

Now. in the United States the won 
en   might   "resolute   till   the   sun   goat 
down" ou ail such qneattoni and tin* 
politicians wouiii not so much as take 
the trouble to laugh at them, not ercB 
if they wen iudossed by all the 4*000.* 
turn women who U-long to the various 
organizations. Hut a platform of de- 
mands with 600.000 votes behind it! 
Ah, that is quite a different thing, and 
it Is DO wonder the |>olltical parties are 
shaking in their shoes. —Ida Qllitdd 
Harper in  New   York Sun. 

Winchester   Public    Library. 

Bulletin of New   Books. 

OCTOBER,    1903. 

Address delivered at the marking 
of the site of the old Court House 
at Westminster. Vt.. Sept. 17. 
1902. Alfred S. Hall.    393.22 

American anthology, 1787-1900. 
Edmund C. Stcdman, ci///(»r.    1413.26 

Barbizon days: Millet-Corot-Rous- 
seau-Barye.   Charles S. Smith. 1014.46 

Battle of .'ell's point (or   Pelham), 
Oct. 18. 1776. neing   the story of 
a stubborn right, 

William Abbatt.   374.18 
Better sort. The. 

Henry James.    282.41 
■ Black Lion Inn. 

Alfred H. Lewis. 292.58 
! Blazed trail. Stewart E. White. 2163.36 
J Boys of Waveney. 

Robert Leighton. 135.3* 
! Call of the wild. Jack London. 203.38 
! Calvertof Strathore. 

Carter Goodloe. 265.24 
p Captain's toll-gate. 

Frank R. Stockton.   2138.17 
Captain's w Ife. 

William C. Russell.    2125.30a 
Carlyle. Jane Welsh.    New letters 

and memorials,    jv. 641.15 
Channing, William Ellery, minister 

of religion. 
John w Chadwick.   642.12 

Cornedv of Conscience. 
Sila- W. Mitchell.    2105.27 

Conjuror's  house:   a romance of 
the free forest. 

Stewart E. White.   2163.35 
{ Current labor problems. 1511.34 

Daughter of the 100*1 
Jack London.    293.39 

Earth's enigmas. 
Charles G. D Rolierts.   tiaz.uc 

Ethel. J. J. Bell.    210.,6 
Finishing the negative. 

George E. Brown.    1016.45 
First Book of forestry, 

Filihcrt Roth.    717.12 
Fitch, Jabei.     Diary (in  facsimile) 

[    of a prison ship mart) r <>f 1776.   374.16 
: Following the ball. 

Albertus T. Dudley.    U3..4 
From Grieg  to Brahms.     Studies 

of some modern composers  and 
their art.      Daniel G. Mason.    1012.28 

■ Gordon Keith. 
Thomas Nelson Page.   2113 51 

Grauatarlt, the story of a love be- 
hind a throne. 

George B. McCutcheon.   294.44 
, Habitant   and other   French Can- 

adian poems. 
William Henry Drummond.     1418,43 

1 Heart of John Wesley's journal. 
Fercy L. Parker, editor.   '1105.14 

I Heath.   Major - General   William. 
Memoirs  by himself, (also) ac- 

I     counts of the  battle of   Bunker 
Hill by Generals   Dearborn. Lee 
and Wilkinson. 

William Abbatt, editor.   374-19 
Interference of Patricia, 

Lilian Bell.    219.23a 
Johnnie Courteau and other poems. 

William Henry Drummond.    1418 44 
Johnson. Sir William. 

Augustus C. Buell.   067.6 

Lamb's biographical dictionary of 
the United States. Vol. VI. 
Newton-Sears. 

John H. Brown, editor.    RD 
Literary landmarks of Oxford. 

Lawrence Hutton.    1118.22 
London as seen and  described by 

famous writers. 
Esther Singleton, editor.    1S45.27 

Love thrives in war. a romance of 
the Frontier in 181a. 

Mary C. Crowley.   245.7 
Man with the wooden face. 

Mrs. Fred Reynolds.   2121.12 
Massachusetts year book and busi- 

ness directory.   June. 1903. RD 
Mettle of the pasture. 

James Lane Allen. 21.2.37 
Monsigny. Justus Miles Forman. 263.30 
Musical education. 

Albert Lavignac.    1011.24 
I'earl maiden, a tale of the  fall of 

Jerusalem. 
Henry Rider Haggard.   266.48 

Poultry book, The 
Harrison Weir.    818.23 

Problems in banking and finance.   1613.5 
Rise and progress of the Standard 

Oil Company. 
Gilbert H. Montague.    1614.37 

Round anvil rock, a romance. 
Nancy H. Banks.   216.30 

Shakespeare's heroes on the stage. 
Charles K. L Wingate.    1214.12 

Shakespeare's    heroines    on    the 
stage. Charles E. L. Wingate.    1214.11 

Some by-wayi <»t California, 
Charles F. Carter.    1S77.22 

Telephone lines  and their proper- 
ties. William J. Hopkins.    717.21 

Training of wild animals. 
Frank C, Bostock. 737.16 

Trapper Jim. Edwyn Sandys.    1S03 

Trent's trust snd other stories. 
Francis Bret Harte.    271.38a 

True Abraham Lincoln. 
William E Curtis.   672.38 

Ways of the six-footed. 
Annie B. Comstock.    183.35 

Webeter, Daniel. The orator.   An 
address. Albert F. I'illsbury 6104.15 

Winchester directory     1903. 
W  A Greenough, compilers.        RD 

Wings of the morning. 
Louis Tracy.    2148.28 

Winter India. 
Eliza R. Scidmoie.    1825.19 

Wood folk at school. 
William J. Long.    734-4° 

$5.03   New   York Trip via Boston 
& Maiue Railroad. 

Attention * " I have never driven through 
such romantic scenery when there were 
such variety and boldness of mountain 
shapes as this; and though it was a 
sunny day, the mountains divers6ed the 
view with sunshine and shadow, glorv 
and gloom." This is Hawthorne's opinion 
of the " Hoosac Country '' through which 
you will pass on the Boston 8c Maine $5 00 
trip to New York October 1st.: through 
the Hoosac Mountains to Albany, down 
the Hudson River to New York, back 
by Fall River Line to Boston. 

Send to the Passenger Department for 
their descriptive booklet, which is sent 
free to any address. 

PaaatnK   nf  m   rrlnmi, 
Louise Antoinette, former crown 

prince** of SJIMHIV. who was recently 
divorced by her husband, I'rlm-e Fred 
erlck. heir to toe Saxon throne. I* now 
Ooonteei    of    Montignoso.      ('uuuless 

Censes wish. 
Knb'kcr — Experience   is   the   best 

teacher. 
Rocker   Well, aren't wo nlwnys rale* 

Inc her salary?—I Inn***'" d Huznr. 

Stops the Cough  and   Works  of 
the Cold. 

Laxative Bromo (Quinine Tablets curt 
a cold in one day. No cure, no pay. 
Price 25 cents. 

The Cure that Cures 
Coughs, 
Colds, 
Grippe, 

Whooping  Cough, Asthma, 
Bronchitis and Incipient 

Consumption,   la 

A   Blaard.   Wornnal    trginent. 
The Outlook, commenting upon its 

recent duKOTCf? of gambling among 
some women of noeini circles, ascribes 
it to sodden liberty recently acbleTed 
tempting them tu license We wonder 
If its editors know anything ut all of 
history. Certain women of certain 

atss hove gambled from time Im- 
memorial and have Indulged In this 
form tit* sinning for thfl vt-ry name rea- 
sons that have tempted men. BOOM 
gambls   for   the   e\. itement   afforded. 
others to pass tune, others to win mon- 
ey. If the outlook wns not Mated 
against WSBUUl'l emancipation and 
equality it would know this. 

evs>s>s>s^e>%.e>s>e>%.svs>e>s>e>^s>e>e>s>e>%.e>e>e>^e>^sk.^e> 

Whri-i-    SiiHr.iK'-   la   a    Siroria. 
An impression has gone abroad that 

the women of Colorado regard too 
lightly the right of suffrage given 
them several years ago and exercise It 
only when it suits their convenient e 
Aicordlng to J. W. Freeman >>f I ►<:.- 
ver. soon Is not the case. "I went to 
Colorado several years ago." BSsd Mr. 
Freeman the other day, "de-jlv preju- 
dieed agslnxt female suffrage, but 
BJSJCS Being OOl there I am forei-d to 

N thn. women use the ballot quite 
as Intelligently and conscientiously as 

of the engine which draws a modern 
railroad train must be absolutely reli- 
able and trustworthy.    The greatest 
cart1 is taken by the 

LAKE SHORE 
& Michigan Southern R'y 

to see tlint onlv men 
of sterling integrity and well-known 
ability are ptaoed in  ihii  responsible 
position. Safety demands it—trav- 
eler- appreciate it. 

hPllPPn 1 Bo«ton.  Nw Tort,  Pittrturg. Burials, 
UlinCCII   Claielind. Chicago. Cincinnati. St. Unit 
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Women as Well as Men 
Are Made Miserable by 

Kidney Trouble. 

GEO. F. ARNOLD, 

FLORIST 
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis- 

courages and lessens ambition: beauty, vigor 
snd cheerfulness soon 
disappear when the kid- 
neys are out of order 
or diseased. 

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that it Is not uncommon 
for a child to be born 

^ afflicted with weak kid- 
neys. If the child urin- 
ates too often, if the 

urine scalds the flesh or If, when the child 
reaches an age when It should be able to 
control the passage, it Is yet afflicted with 
bed-wetting, depend upon it. the cause of 
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towsrds the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble Is due to s diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder snd not to s habit as 
most people suppose. 

Women as well as men are made mis- 
erable with kidney snd bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root Is soon realized. It is sold 
by druggists. In fifty- 
cent snd one dollar, 
sires. You may have s 
sample bottle by mail 
free, also pamphlet tell- 
ing all about It. including many of the 
thousands of testimonial letters received 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer 
& Co.. Blnghamton. N. Y., be sure and 
mention this paper. 

Don't make any mistake, but remember 
the name, Swamp-Koot. Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp Root, and the address, liini*ham- 
ton, N. Y.. on every bottle. 

Til. 252-4. HOMMON ST. 

Juit  received  from   abroad   a  full 
line of Palms,  Feme and 

Tropical Plant*. 
 CALL AND SEC THEM  

Shrabttt) Trimmed and Pruned al the right time. 

CUT FLOWERS 
For all occasions. 

Flowers and plants delivered by special 
messenger to all boat lines and hospitals. 

PLANTS led FLOWERS it LOWEST PRICES. 

Ixinlsp la tin1 diiuithliT nf umnil I Hike 
Frederick   IV.  of ToKany.    Twelve 
.vt'HTH «to she wns married to the 
Saxon prince. When she lied with 
(ilron. the French tutor, ahe left five 
children  behind   her. 

r 
0 

Hom« of Sw»tn>Roo«. 

P. E. FITZGERALD & CO., 
..TAR CONCRETING.. 

IN ALL ITS  BRANCHES. 

Sidewalks,      Yard Walks, 
Cellar Bottoms, Etc. 

.MS" 

Cement   Walks   and    Artl 

flcial Stone a Specialty. I 

20   Kendall  Street, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

TSLBPHOn. 

THE 

DINSM0RE 
STABLEMFORGE. 

CONVERSE PLACE, 
WINCHESTER. 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
CENERAL ACENT, 

HEALTH, FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT 
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY 

ALSO 

BURGLARY, THEFT and LARCENY. 
44, 49 and 46 Delta Building, 

10 Post Office Sq..      BOSTON, MASS. 
Tel. 416 Nf ain. 

inylT t in 

HAVE YOUR 

OLD CARPETS 
Made into handsome and durable 

RUCS. 
h or full particulars address 

C. A. NICHOLS, 
Proprietor of Wohurn Steam Carpet 
Cleaning Works. All kinds of carpet 
and rutf cleaning, 7 BUEL PLACE, 
WOBURN, 0173m 

I am prepared to give you EST1 MATES 
on all kinds of 

CARPENTER  WORK. 
Having had .1 large experience in build- 

ing. I feel confident I can give you full 
Satisfaction on all new or repair work 
which yon may wish to have done. 

FRED  W.  SMITH, 
30 PLEASANT STREET. 

Tel. 03-2. Residence,  104-4. 

BOARDING, BAITING 
AND HACKS. 

Horse Shoeing 
 AND  

Carriage Repairing. 

the GERMAN REMEDY' 
£<MM taMfc, nut Vuatt Duam, 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
HEATINC ENCINEER 
AND   CONTRACTOR, 

8 Middle Street,     Woburn. 
Tel. 10 4-3. 

•I'M tr 

TEL 53-9 WINCHESTER FOR 

WALL PAPERS, 
and ROOM MOULDINGS, 
[^Estimates  and  sail' given   free 

FIRST-CLASS PAPER HANGING. 
4 WALNUT STREET. 

Opptwlll the Depot. 

GENE B. FARROW 

COTTING & CO.'S 
WINCHESTER  AND   BOSTON 

ROMOJT ontwt v*i 
10&   Arrh   Htrrrt.     I, /.•,,/,„„.   UtHi.      I.rnrr  at 

1..-./.../.■,.  at, 
IS I l,,.tl,.,„t Slr-'l. fafMMhHM I4IT-    /-'an 

•> 3 M "V;.,.A p. M. 
HIXCHK.STKH ItFrlCIt I 

.to rh.,.„„- strr't. fUealSMM ,T,1-». 
mmUkmm, »S /ret... tCIIS*,  Trlrpknnr H- T. 

Per).,»iii»l ;.tl.-!irii<n jftven I,, .11 ufdSTS, 
Wli.n Mnlvrliiir iioal. 111.11II..11 

COTTINC'S   EXPRESS. 
       113 If 

QUICLEY & SON, 
Teimsters, Contractors and Stone Masons 

PAVINC,  FLOORING, ROOFINC 
In Artin.-uii atoae, A.ph*li ud «u 

Sidewalks, Orlnwirs, Curbing. Slips, Ett. 
i   - for (Mian, a ■, Factorial snd w«re- 

hiiiiM.it. 
 HI Dta 11 n I'lUMSIiKI)  

MO  MiklBB aVTfCBMCT. 
Telephone Connection. 

MANICURE.    CHIROPODY.   HYGIENIC FACIAL 
and SCALP TREATMENT and SHAMPOOING. 

ROOMS 5 A  8,       WHITES  BLDC, 
(iS.SM.iin strett.)   rtnnssnlsrtnjtalspaens 

MISS MABEL   McKIM. 

CLOSEO 0URIN6 JULY AND AUGUST 

MISS FLORENCE G. PARK, 
Teacher of Pianoforte, 

12 NORWOOD ST. 

60   YEARS- 
EXPERIENCE 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
r~— IS THE M^*T —. 

ORNAMENTAL,   CONVENIENT   AND   USEFUL. 

Under  the  NEW   PLAN   of   selling 
our service Is the CHEAPEST 

of  any   Electric   Lighting 
Supply  in  the  State. 

We Give a Twenty-four Hour Service 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
IS BEST IN  WINTER - 

BMHM    '•   dOMMl   ciiiminnuo ttit> 
nit,orwMuniM iii<- ox/g>M, 

IS BEST IN sun.nER- 
feoaaai   I |i M ami -«. ttttla hem. 

15 BEST ALL THE TIME— 
laVotuM ii iBMwaa eoaifbrt tad ECBTBB 
A^ !.■>« ii four ..• Now. 

Anyone •♦ruling % ■k*trh and <!•>••' 

DC MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS AC. 

iTiveni 
UtiiiaMrtctlypiiriOdtfiit 

. Oh 

TITHtntl mi 
whMliur i quickly n*reriJiin our opinion (Tee i 

ill., r. 

 Oldft*.   n>'* 
l'*c«iiu l»*en   rhroueh   Munn ±"r'r>. r*<«!»- 

'roiiifldtintlul. Ill 
ldo*I a£#m y  fur HPrurmir patent*. 

Ilandbi ->h <»n I'ateuU 

fj-wtuJ notie*. wtth-mt chant a. In tb* 

Scientific American. 
A handaomelr HlnalratM w«fklf.    I.antWt <ir- 
culatLoii  "f any ••-lentilli-  l-.umaj.      Term*, fct ■ 
Tear: f«ur niontba, $L   8-iUlbjall new*rt*vl^rK 

MUNN £ CO.3«'B—«r. New York 
Branch One*. Oft V Ht_ WacblDfffun. V. >:. 

SlS TRADE DULL?   rtj 
»V Try an advertisement «^i 
>3 In  111,    «Tio S> 
>V, in the STAR. 

'V 

SS5>8&S8#5>.8-»BSS 

A-r 

tlD[ STAR OFFICE 

WOBURN LIGHT HEAT^nd POWER CO 

ICE CREAM 
AND 

SHERBETS. 
CRAWFORD'S, 

412 Main St., Woburn 
Talepaoa*   48-JI. 

V0UN6 Ii BROWN.      -      Winchester Agents. 
T.l.paon. 1&9-1. 

 nih WSni 

KaUYAHAWESCO., 
Hack, Livery, Boarding 

AND    EXPRESS. 
Baled Ha; sad sir., for Sal.. 
T.bla. .ud Chair* Tu tat fur all <>••-.     u, 

KELLEV & HAWES, 

Undertakers and Funeral Directors 
Office,  IJ PA UK STHhET 

| %M Tcitjilioue <...i-i...vtli.u. .. 
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DIVISABIL1TY OF  ATOMS. 

Ola.   Tfceory    of    Selene*    Reislidoa- 
lsed   hy   IU4I«M. 

The world ■ forexnoot oearcben after 
the ultimate secrets of the universe. ' 

hare at length committed themselves , 
to a stupendous tlieory which has for : 

some time been foreshadowed and has 
now apparently been substantiated by : 
the study of the new substance called '. 
radium. Professor Crookes and Pro- ! 
lessors I^odse and Curie have confl- i 
dently proclaimed that it Is easy to de- j 
line this great revolution Of science In i 
scarcely more than a sentence. To com- i 
prehend It, however, Is almost aa far j 
beyond the power of the human mind i 
as the Idea of eternity or Infinite space. \ 

The old theory that the atoms of ele- \ 
ments consist of Indivisible units of | 
matter has now been definitely dis- 
carded. Instead we are told that each 
atom Is a whole stellar system of In- 
finitely smaller but absolutely identical ■ 
units, all in orbital motion. A hydro- 
gen atom consists of "<*> such units or 
Ions. The nature or identity of each 
substance depends upon the number of 
such Ions contained in each atom. Th n 
11,200 Ions in each atom produce whiit 
We know :is oxygen, and 137.200 of the 
Same Ions If combined In a single atom 
would yield what we reRiird as gold. 
The nature of these Ions Is, for want 
of a better word, electrical. 

In other words, electricity and mat- 
ter are one and the same thing. This 
theory has been more or less familiar 
to scientific men for two or three years, 
but has not been demonstrated until 
recently, when the study of the Roent- 
gen rays suggivted It. and now radium 
seems to furnish a complete proof and 
also carries its conception into a mar 
velous elaboration. 

Professor l^xlge surmises that this 
process of disintegration of atoms may 
constitute the evolution of the chem- 
ical elements. He announced that 
within a few weeks I*rofessor Ernest 
Rutherford of McGill university In 
Montreal had observed the breakup of 
the most massive atoms. lie found 
that some few atoms of a radio active 
substance seemed to reach a critical 
Stage it which they fling away small 
portions of themselves with great vio- 
lence, the residue having the MDM 
property of unstabtllty for some time 
Until ultimately it settles down Into 
what Is presumably a different sub- [ 
Stance. 

Changes of this sort in more stable 
atoms would seem to require millions 
of millions of centuries, so long. In fact, 
that the longest period In astronomical 
evolution would seem but hours In 
comparison. Professor I^slge affirms. 
however, that these rlmmres seem 
bound to occur according to fixed laws. 

Bo the state of flux and decay Is rec- 
ognized not only In the atari urn! plan- 
ets, but in the foundation stones of the 
universe, which are the elemental 
atoms themselves. The process of re- 
generation, however, can also be imag- 
ined, and It would occur if the sep- 
arate ions ever aggregated themselves 
together by their mutual attractions 
Into fresh material. 

WATER  HEATING  FAUCET. 

Doea Awmr With Camheraone Tank* 
and    Krttlea. 

The day has already arrived when 
the electric current can be made t>. 
warm the house, run the sewing ma 
chine, play the piano and get n square 
meal through the use of apparatus de- 
signed especially for these purpOMft. 
It Is an easy task to beat a kettle of 
water over the electric stove, but the 
Inventor is not satisfied with this and 
must needs go a step further, enabling 
any one to open a faucet and draw hot 
water from a pipe con net-ted directly 
with the city water supply. 

How this is accomplished can be 
seen by a little study of the drawing, 
which shows the apparatus complete 
and ready for use. The valve stem || 
extended at the rear and connects di- 
rectly with the switch which controls 
the electric current, so that when the 
faucet 1s opened the switch Is close,| 
i ad vice versa.    Beneath the faucet Is 

BKATS WATER AH IT PLOWS. 

attached a casing, which resembles a 
Alter, but which Is In renllty a patr of 
electrodes, between which the water 
must pass before it can flow to th« 
basin or bowl beueath. 

When the current Is turned Into 
these electrodes they become so hot as 
to heat the water passing between 
them, provided the flow Is not too 
rapid. The Illustration shows a small 
heater for ordinary use. but there Is 
too reason why the device cannot lie en- 
larged to heat water for the bath or 
wash day. Where the house la already 
fitted with electric lights It Is a small 
'ask to fit up the faucets for the new 
tater beater. 

BURGLARIOUS STARS. 

Planet- «n4 *aaa Mar I'telc  l  ■  Minor 
■alar   11...11. :. 

Jupiter is much the biggest membe* 
of the family of stars which revolve 
around our sun; consequently the pow 
er of his attraction U greater than thai 
possessed, for Instance, by the earth 
Jupiter's exploits as a burglar have 
canscd very considerable annoynnce 
and inconvenience to astronomers In 
the days before bis powers were fully 
rwognlzed. 

In 177" there appealed a fine comet, 
which was found to have an elllptlc-il 
orbit round the sun of so comparatively 
small a sire that Mr. 1><CHI. Its dlseov- 
Htf, cnlcuhited It would return In five 
and a half years, but in 177.". telCNOfMft 
WVTC vainly focused on the spot whero 
It was expected to reappear, and again 
in 17S1 It disappointed all observers. 
Mr. I>exell plunged Into fresh calcula 
tions and after much research found 
that Jupiter was the culprit. The un 
fortunate comet had been Mall enough 
to plunge Into the sphere of the giant 
planet's attraction, with the result that 
It had been completely diverted from 
Its former orbit and flung off Into quite 
a different one of a twenty year period 
It has never been seen again by any 
one   on  this  earth   and   prodably   nevet 
will be. 

Jupiter was also responsible for th« 
delay which occurred In the return of 
that splendid visitant known as Hal 
ley's comet. Ilalley found that he W:II> 

not the tlrst diaCOVOTW of this big com 
et.     It had appeared Kt least twice pre 
vioiisiy.'onee seventy five years befon 
ami again seventy six years before that 
The astronomer concluded that then' 
would lie a further delay In its third 
return and predicted that Its next ap 
pen ranee would t»e MM days later. Il« 
did not live to see It. But In I7r.s. the 
year he had prophesied for Its reap* 
pearancOi astronomers were waltlnc 
for It. 

Boston & Northern St. Rj. Co. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn   Division. 

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

HUMORS OF  MUSICAL  LIFE 

Amnalna   PMSBI   the    Krrntle   TTP'« 
i'in>t .1 With a (iimpoirr, 

Mis* Maude Valerie White, author ot 
numerous popular Bongs, has told a 
number of anecdotes, many of then at 
her own expense. I su|<i>ose, she one* 
wrote In the Cornhill Magazine, all 
OOmpOten  have  had   a   laOgD   over  tht 
extraordinary   mistakes   which   some- 
tines occur In the fltM  proofs  of tlielt 
■Ottfja.     I   remember years n^o   writing 
a very sentimental aong*, in which the 
Mm* occurred— 
I've never once regretted the vow 1 mad*. 

thnt day. 
My feelitiK** may be Imagined when 1 
found they had printed 
I've never once regretted the row I Dad* 

that <Ui». 
Miss White also told alvout an amus- 

ing mistake which occurred In the pro 
gramme of one of her concerts; A 
Well known singer and very good friend 
Of mine WSS down to sing my twi, 
songs, "To Marry" and "Crabbed Ag» 
and   Youth."     Hut   the   newspaper   an 
nonnced something very different.  Noi 
content with drawing Dp a programme 
of my concert. It drew Dp a progranum 
of my future, for I read as follows: 

Mr. Hlnnk 
To Marry Maude Valeria Whit. 

<"rabbed Age and Youth. 
As I am a good many years older thai. 
(he friend in question, the colncldeiic* 
struck me us particularly funny, and 
I cut the programme out of the news 
paper and sent It to him. Ky the Itrsl 
mail next morning I received an Iden 
HCftl CQttlDg from him. with an Irepilrj 
Whether he was to take this as a form 
al announcement of our engagement 
and expressing ■ mild surprise that h* 
had not been consulted in the matter. 

He   Knew   Sir   Waller   Scott. 
In a booklet Called "Sir Walter Scott 

ami   His   Country"   published   In   Kdln 
burgh  the author  quotes   this  reminls 
OMICa from an old man he met who bad 
known the romancer: 

"Aye." he minded Sir Walter fine. "1 
seen him driving out in his carriage 
and pair, wl* Tom .'unite on the bOS 
seax. He bad on a shepherd's tart.it 
plaid and a glengarry cap wl' tw* 
black ribbons banging dOOD the back 
I mind his dowg tae Ma Ida. he ca'd II 
— and an awfif work he made OWST tht 
beast Hut he was as pleasant a man 
as you could apeak to. though l"' waans 
thought muckle of as a pleader whet 
tliey made him shirra o* Selkirk. Is I 
his bulk* you're spelling on? Ou, aye 
ye'll lind a' his buiks ben the DOOH." 

Carre*   oa   the  Tunh   of   Inaalla. 
This extract from Ingalls' essay on 

"Crass*' Is carved on the glacial bowl 
der which marks his last resting place 
"When the litful fever Is ended and th* 
foolish wrangle of the market and fo 
rum Is closed grass heals over tht 
scars which our descent Into the bosom 
of the enrth has made, and the carpet 
of the Infant Iteoome* the blanket ot 
tUe dead."—Kansas City Star. 

Caaa   Before   Fan**. 
"Why don't you try to write yom 

name on the scroll of fame?" 
"My friend." said Senator Sorghuu. 

very earnestly, "1 have never yet aee* 
anyltody tearing leaflets out of tht 
scroll of fame and getting them cashed 
at the bank."—Philadelphia Inquirer. 

*« A want ear. 
Young Bride—I'm ao nervous. Vm 

actually shaking. 
Matrimonial Veteran—You'll get oret 

It dear. Why, when 1 first began get 
ting married I thought I should nevet 
stop having altar fright—Baltlmors 
American. 

On and afte^Jan. 26, 1903, cars will run 
as follows : 

WEEK     DAYS. 

Leave Lowell for Tewksburv. Wilming- 
ton. No. Woburn. Woburo, Winchester 
and Medford at 6.15 a. m., then every 
30 minutes until 10.15 p. m-» lnen *,0-45- 
•11 15 p. m. 

Leave Tewksburv. for Wilmington, 
North Woburn. Woburn, Winchester 
and Medford 635 a. m. and every 30 
minutes until 10.35 ■?• m' 

Leave North Woburn for Winchester | 
and Medtord at 5.30. 5.45. 6.07 a. m. 
and every fifteen minutes until 9.07. then I 
937 a. m. and every 30 minutes until, 
12.37 p. m., then every 15 minutes until | 
7.07 p. m.. then every 30 minutes until 
11 07 p. m. 

Leave Woburn centre for Winchester 
and Medford at 5.45. 6. 6.22, a. m. and 
every 15 minutes until 9.22 a. m. then 
every 30 minutes until 12.52 p. m.. then 
every 15 iminutes until 7 22 p. m., and 
then every 30 minates  until    ti.22p.    m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Medford 
at 6. 6.15. 6.37 a. in., then every 15 minutes 
until 9.37 a. m., then every 30 minutes 
until 1.07 p. m., then every 15 minutes 
until 7.37 and.then every 30 minutes 
until    11.37 p. m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Medford sguare for Winchester, 

Woburn and No. Woburn at 6.15.6.30. 
7. then every 15 minutes until 10 a. m.. 
then 10.30 a. m., then every half hour until 
1.30. then 1.45 p.m., then every 15'minutes 
until S p. m., then 8.30. then every half 
hour until 11.30. thtn 12 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Woburn 
and North ;Woburn at 622 a. m.. then 
every 15 minutes until 10.22. a. m.. then 
every half hour until 1.52. then every 15 
minutes until 8 22 p. m., then every half 
hour  until 11.52 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Wilming- 
ton, Tewksburv and Lowell at 6.52 a. m. 
then every half hour until 10.22 p. m. 

SOMDAYS. 
Leave Lowell for Tewksburv. Wil- 

mington. No. Woburn, Woburn, Win- 
chester and Medford at 7.15 a. nv. then 
every 30 minutes until 10.15, •10.45.*''-'S 
p. m. 

Leave Wilmington for Woburn. Win- 
chester and ' Medford at 7.5: a. m., 
then every 30 minutes until    10.52  p.   m. 

Leave North Woburn for Woburn, 
Winchester and Medford at*6.37 a. m., 
then every 30 minutes until 1.07 p. m., 
then every 15 minutes until 837, 
and    then every     ^©minutes until 11.07. 

Leave Woburn centre for Winchester 
and Medford at 6.52 anojevery 30 min 
utes until 1.22 p. in., and every 
15 minutes until S.52 p.m., then every 
30 minutes until 11 22  p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Medford 
at 7.07 a. m., and everv 30 minutes until 
I.37 p.m., then every 15 minutes 
until 907, then every 30 minutes until 
11.37 p.m. 

RETURN I MO. 
Leave Medford square for Winchester, 

Woburn and North Woburn at 7.30a.m., | 
and  every 30 minutes until 2.00  p.  m.,, 
then     every     15    minutes     until      9.30. j 
then     every     30   minutes until 12 D. m., 

Leave Winchester centre tor Woburn 
and North Woburn at 7.52 a. m., then 
every 30 minutes until 222, p. m. 
then every 15 minutes until 9 52, p. m. 

! then   everv  half    hour  untill 11 52 p. m. 
Leave  Winchester centre for Wtlming- 

ton. Tewkshury and Lowell at 7.52 a. m., '< 
and everv 30 minutes unlil 10.22 p. m. 

•To No. Woburn on v. 
Subject to change without notice 

RRADIMOi BTOMEHAM, WINCHESTER AND 
ARLINGTON. 

Leave Heading Square for  Stoneham, 
Winchester and Arlington at *5.oo. "5.30 
6.00.6.15. 6.30,7.  7.30, 7.45  a.    m. and j 
every 30 minutes until 10 15 p. m. 

Leave Central Square.  Stoneham, for ' 
Winchester and Arlington at   5.20.   5.50, 
6.20.'1.35. 6 50. 7.05. 735 a.m. and   then' 
every 30 minutes until   10.35  p.  m. 

Leave   Winchester   for Arlington   at 
5.40,   6.10.   640   7.10.   then   7.55,   825 
a.m. and everv ^o minutes until 10 55 p.m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave   Arlington   for  Winchester   at ; 

•6.00. *6.3o. *7.oo, #7-45 a. m. and  everv 
30   minutes  until  1045  p. m., then 11.30 
p. m. 

Leav* Winchester for  Stoneham and 
Reading at 6.20/6 50. 7.20. 7.50,8.o;. 8.35. 
a.  m. and every 30   minutes until 11.05 " 
p. m. then 11.45 p. m. 

SUXDA. 8. 
Leave Wakefield for Winchester at 

1 6.45. 7-45- 8 '5- * 45 a- ». and every 30 
minutes until 10.15 p.m. Returning leave 
Arlington for Winchester. Stoneham and 
Reading 7.45. 8.45. <J.I5. 945 a. m. and 
everv 30 minutes 11.15. Leave Winches- 
ter for Stoneham and Readmg at 9.05. 
O.35 a.m. and every 30 minutes until 1135. I 

Winchester Post Office. 
MAILS  OPENED   FROM 

! BOSTON. 7,9,   11.15, a.m., 1.30, 2.45, 5, 
7 p.m. 

NEW  YORK. West & South,   7,9, it.15 
a.m., 1.30. 4.45 p.m. 

MAINE,7.15 a.m.. 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 
NOR I'H, 8.15 a.m., 12.30. 4.30 p.m. 
WOBURN, 7.35.9.20 a.m., 5.15 p.m. 
STONEHAM.8.25.11.55 a.m.,2.15.5.45 p.m. 

MAILS  CLOSED FOR 

! BOSTON, 7.10,   900,   10.10,   11.50 a.  m. 
2.45. 5. 8.00 p.m. 

NEW \ ORK. West and South. 7.10, 900 
10.10. 11.50 a.m.. 2.45. 5.00.8.00 p.m. , 

ItoRTH, 8.30 a.m., 1.00 p.m., 610 p.m. 
MAINE. 8.30, 11.50 a.m., 5.40 p.m. 
PROVINCES, 8.30 a.m.. 5.40 p.m. 
WOBURN. 950 a.m., 2.00, 5.30 p.m. 
STONBHAM, 9.40 a.m.. 1.45, 5.30 p.m. 

Office open Sundays 9.45 to 10.45 a.m. 
Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box in front of 
office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20 
p.m. 

Week days office open from 7 a.m. to 
8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7, 
p.m. 

Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m., 5 to 6 p.m. 
Onedeliverv by carriers. 

J. WINSLOW RICHARDSON, 
Postmaster. 

Sinner Armgeieit, June K, 1903. 
'Of BOSTON. PROM  BOSTON 
I.T. AS. LT.                 AS. 

lITi A.M       6.28 A.M COO A.M.     C.2S 
6.15 6.W •..-■! 6.W 
S.I7 6.50 6.M 7.IB 
ua i.-\> ;.a« 7.60 
!.o» J.as »:JH 8.u 
7.30 7.40 6.34 &A9 

•7.33 7.S6 ».» 9..-.1 
7.43 6.01 10.O4 10.30 

■'.11 8.36                .10.46 11.04 
8.38 8.90 11.35 11.01 1 M 
6.43 6.08                *11.00 M. 11.11 
• 14 9.33 li.ar.M.   11.66 

10.04 IU.30 •l.ot               1.33 
•10 23 10 40 1.3)               1.54 
10.37 11.01 . 1111 2.32 

•11.45 13.03 P.M 2.29 2J7 
11.64 IIM 3.06 3.24 

•12.57   P.M.    1.13 3.39 4.03 
-1 -IK* 1.29 -4 14 4.33 

1.50 2.3S -i.il             6.01 
2.28 3.50 5.14               5.33 
3.06 130 .5.39               3 48 
3.30 4.04 -3.44               6.03 

•4.19 4.37 '5.39               6.18 
4.41 5.06 •6.14                6.33 
6.08 5.30 •;->               6.48 
5.3o 5.53 6.44 7.10 
5.44 6.03 7.14                7.36 

•6.68 6.13 7.44 8.11 
6.24 6.30 9.06               9.33 
7.03 7.31 9.33               9.38 
8.30 8.59 10.30 10.33 

•9.20 11.38                '11.20 11.38 
9.31 9.55 11.23 1150 

•10.37 10.55 
10.46 11.10 

SUNDAY. 
ron BOSTON FROM BOSTON 
LV. AH. LV. All. 
•7.11 A.M. 7.30 A.M.       *9.00 A.M.9.19 A.M. 
•7.53 8.10 10.06 10.31 
9.06 9.30 11.00 11.16 
9.30 9.49 11.40 l-.M.    1.06 l-.M. 

•9.53 10.12 .1.00 1.17 
11.08 11.33 1.33 1.01 
12.12 l-.M.  12.:i; P.M.        .'.13 2.41 
12 43 107                  4.00 4.26 
2.07 2.32 "S.OO 6.19 
3.32 3.67 5.30 6.66 
4.13 4.40                  6.30 6.56 
5.10 5.30 7.35 8.03 
6.52 6.18 9.00 9.31 

•6.42 7.00                  9.30 9.33 
6.50 7.15 10.15 10.40 
8.31 8.36  
9.11 ' t" •!'.!-   -. 

FRUIT JAR^ 
JAR RUBBER 
Jelly Tumblers. 

Paraffiee. 
GEORGE E. M0RR1LL, Grocer, 

3   CHURCH   STREET. 

WALTEK K. J. SMITH. MRS. NEWTON A. KKAPF 

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO. 
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE. 

ro. ■O.TON r.OM ■O.TON 
LV. At. !.\ . AH. 
6.01 i v. c.M A.M. 6.IM) A M . (.M 
6.17 0.40 6.55 7.21 
6.54 7 JO 7-'l 7.48 
7.07 7.25 8.34 8.57 
7.22 7.40 9.25 9.49 
7.37 7 ,v; 10.04 10.28 

•8.16 8.30 10.45 11 02 
8.30 8.50 11M ii H 
6.43 9.08 ■12.00 H 12.15 I'M 
11 Hi 9..13 12,29 P. M. 12.54 

10.06 10.30 1.05 1.21 
I0..W 11."-' 1.29 1.52 
11.56 12.20 PM •2 00 2.20 
IMS I'M    1.15 2.29 2.53 

•1.11 I.M 3.03 3.22 
•.'.«! i.M 3.39 4.01 
'.' 211 '.'.VI •4.14 4 31 
1 N 3.30 •1.44 4.59 
3.41 4.04 •VI! 531 
4.13 5.05 •3.29 3.46 
5.32 5.53 •V44 6.01 
6.26 6.50 •3.59 6.16 
7.05 7.31 •6.14 6.31 
I 81 8.59 -,.   ...;| 6.46 
!i U 9.35 6.44 7.0< 

10.48 11.10 7.14 7.34 
7.44 6.09 
905 9.31 
9.35 9.56 

10.30 10.61 
11.26 11.48 

SUNDAY. 

59 KILBY   STREET, 
BOSTON. 

Tel. Main  1381 

8 CHESTNUT STREET, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

Tel. 179-2. 

■O. BOSTON.                            'ROM  BOSTON 
I.V. AS.                   LV. Ah. 

907 A. M. 9.30 A.M. 10.05 A. M. 10..-.' AM 
9.32 9.49 II.HO 11.24 

11.111 II H 12.40 T. M.     1.04 P.M. 
1211 p M. W-S7 P.M. 1.35 1.59 
12.47 I."7 2.16 2.39 
2.09 2.32 1.00 4.24 
3.34 3.37 6.10 634 
1.17 4.40 6.30 il    I 
tM 6.IS 7.35 - 11 
6.53 7.15 9 .10 9.61 
M* 8.38 10.15 10.38 

THE 

WINCHESTER GO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM 12,    LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent.    If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Bank. 

 DIRECTORS  
II. i». NASB,Prssldsst. QBO. A. FBBJTAIP, Ylas PPSSMSBI. 

Tii"-.. s  si'i mi, Bsersl 
AssoBBortoB,    ROBPJJ.Csrrall,   JohBChmltu,     W.B.   Fr,-n<-h,     Theo.c. Hard, 

F. .1. O'Harii.       Sam'l S. Syiuini-K,        N   H. Taylor. 

New Shares issued Ma, and November each year. 

9.16 0.10 

Winchester Highlands. 
LEAVE WIN. HOLDS.       LEAVE BOSTON 

FOR BOSTON. FOR WIN   HOLDS 
IV. AH. LT. AR. 

6.12 a. in. 6.10 a. m.   6.55a.rn. 7.28 a.m 
7.02 7.25 -     I 9.02 
7.32 7.66       *   10.04 I" IS 
8.11 MO 11.35 11.01 
8.40 9.IM 12.29 11. m. 12.69 p.m. 

110.01 m I  ■ 1.57 
11.51 11.20 p. m.   Mt 2 59 
I.Ol p. hi.   I..-.I 3.39 4.06 

11.56 2.25 4.44 5 04 
• 3.36 4.04 6.29 I II 
14.38 5.03 6.21 

6.27 5.53 6.14 I" 39 
6.21 6.50 (:.'."., 6.61 

".17 8.59 7.11 7.39 
110.43 11.10 9.35 1001 

II..'.'. 11.62 
I Slop* on glgnal totBBS PSSSBgSffli 

SUNDAY. 
FOR  BOSTON FROM) .O.TON. 
II. AH. |.\ . AR 
9.02a.m. 9.3oa. m. 10.05a. m.   in.it a. in. 
12.1'-' p. Hi LOT p. 81. 1.35 p. m.    2.04  p. m 

4.12 4.40 -.3" 6.39 
6.17 7.15 6.30 6.59 
8.27 8.50 '.1.311 IJM 

0.1, FI.ANHKHS lli-n. !•«•■ aii.IT. A. 

A lex an der IWacdonald 
PROVISIONS. 

Cor. Hain and Thompson Streets. 

TOWN OFFICERS 

TOWN   DIRECTORY. 

Following are the ■veningl set apart by 
the town departments as regular linns of 
meeting: 

TOWN CLERK—billy,  and Satur- 
day evenings from 6.45 10 7.45. 

SELECTM KN—Monday evenings. 

SEWER COMMISSION - Monday 
evenings. 

SCHOOLS —Fourth Tuesday evening 
of each month. 

TRUSTEES OF LIIiRARV —First 
Monday of each month. 

CEMETERY COM MISSION -First 
Saturday evening of each month. 

WATER HOARD — Monday even 
ngs. 

TREASURER - Wednesday after- 
noons from 12.30 105.30. 

WATER REGISTRAR—Tuesdays 
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m. 

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection, 
daily from 2.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. 

FIRE ENGINEERS —Every Monday 
evening at Engineer's room. 

AUDITOR — Saturdays. 3 to5 30 and 
7 to 9.    Mondays. 6.30 to 9. 

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last! 
Friday of each month at Town House. 

SUI'T. OF  SCHOOLS—Superinten 
dent's office hours: 4 to 5 p. m. ol  each 
school day.    Meetings   of  School  Com- ' 
mittce : fourth Tuesday evening of every 
month. 

VOLPE & PICCOLO, 
ICE CREAM 

AND- 

FRUIT. 
4 & 6 PLEASANT STREET, 

Winchester, Mass. 
Tol. Connection. nsfasTtf 

I 
283 MAIN ST. 

GIRLS WANTED.       SITUATIONS PROCURED. 
BOARD AND ROOMS, 

ALL    MODERN    IMPFC VlP/tNTS 
J.-I11 HUH.  1    U.  H.iW'.s.        I| 

PuMa.l.B   Water  Free  off   Cnat. 
A ship's pump has bwu Invented by 

O. Footer Howell. editor of the Amer- 
ican Shipbuilder, snd the only cost of 
the operation Is the lubricant reiinln^d. 
It consists of a normally horizontal 
lever with a vertical pump rod at each 
end and n weighted pendulum at tha 
center The roll of the ship swings the 
pendulum sod drives the pump rods. 

When a man meets hi. wife In a rail 
road station he never known wtiethei 
to kiss her before nil the pMflla or tc 
pretend that he Is Just a friend of th« 
family.- New York fress. 

A man's strength develop when bs 
has aamethlng to do, uut wtwn ha u 
liilv.-Alcl.la..ii Globe. 

Trust Those Who Have Tried. 

I Buffered from catarrh of the  worst 
' kind and never hoped for cure, but  Fly's 
Cream Halm seems to do even  that.— 
Oscar   Ostrom,    45     Warren     avenue, 
Chicago.  111. 

I suffered  from   catarrh;  it got so 
bad I could not work: I used Elv's Cream 
Halm and am entirely well.—A. C. Clarke, 

I 341 Shawnint avenue. Hoslon Mass. 
The Halm  does not  irritate or cause 

i sneeiing.    Sold by druggists at jocts., or 
mailed bv Ely brothers, 56 Warren street, 

j New York. 

HIGGINS. 
PHOTOCRAPHER. 

DEVELOPING. PRINTING AND ENURGIN6. 
172 MAIN ST 

•US  lie. 

CARPETS 
RUCS, DRAPERIES 

30   to 35 
aia 

SUMMER     ST..  BOSTON., 

Town Cltrk—GtOT^t H Carter. 
Town  Trtasurw—'thomdM S Spurr. 
Collator of Taxes—Aaron C Bell. 
Auditor— William H Herrick. 
Selectmen— John Challis, John   H Carter. 

(.eor^e  C   Coii. S.inford   I) Lclaid, 
Samuel S Symmes. 

Assessors—George H  Carter, (ieorge W 
Payne, Kred V Wooster. 

Superintendent   of  Streets — Henry    A 
Spates. 

Chief of Police—William R Mclntosb. 
Superintendent   of Sthools — Robert   C 

Melcalt. 
Superintendent   of M'aier  Works-   Wil 

liam T liotten. 
Water Xgfisfrar—Charttt K Barrett. 
Superintendent of Sewers- lamea Hinds,   riant nuiiritT      ArriAr 
WT'^rn^::ll"t,nit , EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 

Symmes. 
Sealer of Weights and Me,; mres. -Wil- 

liam R Mill toal 
Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel W 

Twombly,   Charlet   W   Braditreet, 
Henry   /   V\ inde.   Joseph     J    Todd. 
<.eorne 1' BfOWO. 

Sec. Orerseers of Poor—Geo. H Carter. 

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH. 
Hu* r.. WIMwood Bt., aw. Wir^Hrti fowl 

7. Coatrftl Fin auilan. 
i_\ Mjr*. w«i. ■ • i. SlMVolIflMd. 
ix WlMBtttor Muiafaelanng •'••■ 
u. Hi i -i.. "i'i- Utowt foaC 
15.    MCKHT.    Privni.. 

21.    M*ui »ir*>*l op|>. V'-nnm m liruwn'i. 
It.   VoScbool. 

.!■•«■ ■■I'I'- Thj.mp«ii »•- 
34. Mt, Vern-n    tOT.V .i-afcrft.n Mreet. 
t5. Mftia.eor. ^t. »'l«««*»t "trm-t. 
jfi Main »I...-..r. Hrrrtek Aw. 
J7. MttinSirfct At Syitun*-.lonur. 
28. BMQB'l Mill..     I'nrniv. 
j] Swaiiton SlrtM-t. kOM MMMO. 
32". ncWt,«Or. HmhUnJ AT. 
3B. WMhlBgtonrur.C'roMStn*-ft. 
34, CroM Buool ooo. E*»< ^ir«*i. 
56. Swanlon Street, cor. Te-lar Slrsvt 
M. WMhliutoa,cor. RatoS Street. 
37. H»r»mr.r.ror.Ploreiir.  ^i 
38. Oak. cor. H'.lland Si. 
41. Lake.'-or   Main Str»et. 
42. Beiftf* * Cobb» Tanner j | private.) 
43. Mull., c.r  Saleai Sreet. 
44. M»ln,<ipp.«'anal Streal. 
43. Main Slr.-.-t. Off, Slit-nJ*n circle. 
4H, Kaj>tern Felt Mill. COBal St. 
M. Camliri.lKe...pp. P»n.l Strr-t. 
52. Omral Street. op|>. Raiix«»«J. 
53. Bft«OB,oor, Okatoi BUoat. 
54. WIMIW-N-I.-T  Fletcher Streot. 
56. lMx.«*.»r. Pint-ami «"huri-li Street*. 
M. Wlld«""«l.'M,r.<'anihrt«iK.' BtroM. 
57. Cburcb.'-'-r CwabrMff*Street*. 
5$, Calumet Road, OUT. Ol ford Slreet. 
61.   Wfmhr-p. Boatoor. M;n»nlr AT. 
e-2.   Mooal \>n,.i». tor, Michinini AT. 
(3.    HitihUml 4v.,Opt*. W^btiter Stre«t. 
H     Highland AT. e,,r. Wllion Ht. 
Gfi.    HlshUiid ATeniie. oor. Herrnk street. 

Aaoecnd»l»rni I* aiT"i» byitriktngthreeblow* 
followed by Box niimlwr. 

Two blow* -li-inis*e- the OepartmeDt. 
Two blow- for Teat at 7.M p. in. 
'*_', thr-'«- tli"s». at 7 Via ■ . no morning *ee*ion 

for  rrade*   b«Jow   grade  ■*T*-II,    at   17M  p. ■>. 
DO afternoon trafwkM. 

Thiee blow*, bruah tlra*. 

JOHN LOTHROP BROWN, 

SURVEYOR AND  ENGINEER, 
WATERFIELD BLDG., CHURCN ST., 

WINCHESTER. »i«un« 

This is the Ingersoll 
Do I lar Watch, 

uliich sells st the 
lowest price, 
carries the strong- 
est guarantee and 
has a larger sale 
than all other 
watches. Perfect 
in accuracy, size 
ami style, otner 
Ii)K<-rsoll's  at  $1.50, 
S7S ."'1 Si «>.    Sold 

dealets     CT*.y. 
Jtji oa 8col>l«11-re 

Robt. H. Ingersoll & Bro. 
Owl. 3. >1 MAIPEM UHE, NEW YORK       f 
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STERLING SILVER 
SPOONS AND FORKS 

ODD PIECES 
$1.00 UP. 

FRED 5. SCALES, 
 NEW   STORE— 

Common St., Winchester 
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Newsy Paragraph*. H«w*y Paragraph* 

Newsy Paragraphs. Newsy   Paragraphs. 

Mr. Samuel I. Llder and the Misses 
Margaret and Frances Elder, who have 
been traveling in England and Scotland 
arrived on the Dominion liner New 
England last Friday morning, after a 
passage of 7 days. 2 hours and 22 min- 
utes. 

Mrs. Henry I. Carroll left this week 
for Ploehurtt, N. C. where she will spend 
the winter. 

Mr. Robert Coit and family have re- 
turned from Allerton, where they spent 
the summer. 

Mrs. W. A. Armsby and Miss Maud 
Armsby have closed their cottage at 
lake Pearl, Wrentham, and returned to 
their home in Winchester. 

Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Stone arrived home 
from Roach River country, Me., last 
Sunday where they had been camping 
out for several weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kingston, for- 
merly residents of this town, but now of 
Dover, New HaniDshire, welcomed to 
their home a son, born Saturday, Sept. 
26. 

The Ladies' Western Missionary 
Society of the Congregational Church 
held its first regular meeting of the season 
yesterday. 

Mr. George H. Gilbert went to Gilbert 
ville yesterday uheie he will visit at the 
home of his brother for two weeks. 

The Calumet Club is preparing for an 
entertaining winter. 

" Little Winchester," Point Allerton, is 
about deserted, the colony having about 
all returned to their winter homes. 

Mr. J Herbert Dwinell and family 
came up from 1 n-ir seashore home at 
Cataumet last Friday, 

Winchester'-. lire insurance rates art 
still based on the risks of Stoneham and 
Woburn. Rumors thaithere was to be an 
adjustment of rates favorable to thi 
insured do net appear to materialize. 

The Highland avenue extension which 
cost the town some $40,000 to put through 
la BOW ba4.QQ.0g to earn dividends for 
the town. This avenue for its 
length affords some of the best and most 
sightly building lots in  town. 

Mr. Howard 1) Nash seldom misses a 
Democratic caucus. He isone ot the 
Old Guard* who has not forgotten his 
obligation to his party. 

The Medford Hoat Club played an 
exciting game of ball with the Innitou 
Canoe Club of Woburn at the West Med- 
ford playstead on Saturday afternoon, 
Innitou winning by a score of 19 18. 
Herbert Vose and Sewall Newman ol 
this town put up an excellent game on 
the Medford team, Vose playing at 1st 
base and Newman at short stop. Dr. J. 
I. French and Mr. R. b. DeBussy were 
interested spectator* at the game. Fol- 
lowing the ball game the players and 
members of both clubs adjourned to the 
M (I ford Boat Club house and had 
supper, after which a general good time 
was enjoyed until late in the evening. 
An orchestra of eight pieces, composed 
of member* of both clubs, furnished 
music. In the evening a number ol \V;n 
Chester Hoat Club members were present 
Including Harris Cole, Edward Newman. 
Franklin Kolfe. William Twombly, Ed- 
ward Wills and others. 

Last Fridav morning the fire depart- 
ment was called upon to put out a brisk 
fire in the dump beside the gas house on 
the corner of Church and Fletcher 
streets. This the third or fourth time 
that the dump has burned and with the 
gas-house so near it is very dangerous on 
account of the amount uf heat from so 
much rubbish ourning. 

Captain Nkkerson's new house on the 
corner of Fletcher street is nearing com- 
pletion on the outride and it certainly is 
one of the handsomest houses in Win- 
chester. 

The engagement is announced of Mr. 
Chauncy Mitchell to Miss Amy  Ifaglev. 

Master Allen Chamberlain left this week 
for Powder Point School, Duxbury, 
Mass. 

Mr. Julian Garrett has returned from 
Cralgville, Capi Cod, where he h.*s b*H >'. 
spending the summer. He will return 
to Harvard next   Thursday. 

Conclave Pride. K. S. F., will dispose 
of I ton ol coal and a Morris chair at 
Watertie'd Hall, We nesday evening. 
Nov. 15. I here will also be dancing 
from 8 to  IS. 

Mtssrs, Walter and George Purrington 
and Edward Russell and Walter Symmes 
leave lot appei Maine on the 12th on a 
two weeks' hunting trip. These gentle 
men are all ardent sportsmen and doubt- 

will give a good account of their 
efforts on their return. 

For a pleasant physic take Chamber- 
lain's Stomach and Liver tablets. Easy 
to take. Pleasant in effect. For sale by 
Young & Brown. 

Mis* Caroline Lincoln Pond will re- 
ceive pianoforte pupils at her resuieiu,:. 
number 1 Prospect street, or at her Iios- 
ton studio. 153 Tremont street. Jt 

Chairs and card tables to rent. Apply 
at Kellev & Hawcs'. 

The Epiphany Circle will hold the first 
meeting ot the season at the home of 
Mrs. Harry C. Sanborn, 8 Hlack Horse 
Terrace, on Monday, October. 5th. at 3 
o clock. 

The Woman's Christian Temperance 
Cnion has engaged Mrs. Norton. County 
Superintendent of Loyal Temperance 
Legion woik. to speak to the children in 
view of forming a Legion. All children 
under sixteen years of age are intited to 
meet in the Baptist Church vestry Friday 
afternoon, October Qth, at 3 45. 

*' Force.'" a ready-to serve,  read>-to-di 
5est delightful food, brings the   inaepen- 

ent strength that comes of health. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. (iosselin  and their [ 

daughter Grace, of Swampscott, formerly • 
of Winchester, spent Saturday and  Sun- 
day with friends in town. 

The fifth Middlesex   Republican   Sen-; 
toral  Convention  will be  held    at    the 1 
American House, on Saturday, Oct. 3, at 
3 P m. 

Last Tuesday Mr. Henry F. Johnson 
attended the annual meeting of the Old 
Colony Railroad. He offered motions 
and was placed on the committee to re- 
ceive and count the ballots for Directors. 
A week before he attended the meeting 
of the Boston and Albany Railroad and 
was appointed chairman to receive the 
votes tor Directors, which position he 
has held for about ten years. 

Miss Bailey has given up her millinery 
business in Winchester, to accept a 
position as designer of ready to wear hats 
for a large manufactory. 

The McKay Mutual Relief Association 
will hold its third annual meeting in 
While's Hall, Monday evening at 7.30 
o'clock when officers, etc., will be elected. 
The Association has paid $1400 in sick 
and $100 in death benefits, and is doing 
good work. After the meeting an ex- 
cellent entertainment consisting of songs, 
readings, piano selections and a buck and 
wing dance will take place. The mem- 
bers will bring ladies. 

The Winchester Branch of the Holy 
(.host Hospital for Incurables, Cam- 
bridge, will give a whist and dancing 
party in Lyceum Hall on Thursday even- 
ing, Oct. 29. This is for a most worthy 
object for which every ticket should be 
sold. A very enjoyable evening is as- 
sured. 

The house on the corner of Calumet 
road and Fletcher street is going to be 
occupied after a long vacancy. 

Mr. M. B. May and family will return 
this week and occupy the Atwood house 
on Stratford road. 

Mis* Mane Kreti'z is attending the 
Boston Normal School having success- 
full] passed the entrance examinations. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Barta are spending 
the week at Fitzwilliams, N. II. 

Mrs. Sheldon, of Boston, is in Win- 
chester visiting Mrs. Barr of Wedge- 
mere avenue. 

Mr. Henry Kellogg resumed his studies 
last Thursday at Lawrence Scientific 
School. 

Mrs. Julia K. Hoi brook returned from 
North Ferrisburg, Vt., this week. 

Mrs. Thomas S. Hoytof Forest street 
was quite sick this week with muscular 
rheumatism. 

Mr. Robert S. Crawford has arrived 
home and is attending the Mass. College 
of Pharmacy where he takes the full 
course of study. 

A reunion of class yi of the Framing- 
ham Normal School was held Saturday, 
September 26, at the residence of Mrs. 
Edward Russell, 192 Cambridge street. 
11 was held at this time in honor of M ss 
Sarali E. Thurston of Charleston, South 
Carolina, who is at present visiting Mrs. 
Russell. 

A live wire charged with electricity 
at the corner of Washington and 
Pleasant streets caused considerable ex- 
citement last Sunday night. The fire 
an ! -.parks wtre brilliant and spectacu- 
lar. 

A quiet political campaign is assured 
- in   Winchester. 

The discussion of the Boston & North- 
ern   bodus  transfer   check    frauds   has 

! brought out   the    fact  that  street   rail- 
j way companies in making their  estimate 
• of income and outlay make an allowance, 

as a matter ol course, for loss by   fraud. 
j The Brooklyn rapid transit line annually 
i sets aside about $150,000 from its profits 
to cover up   Ihe   knmkingdown   of  fares 
and   the  passing of  bogus car   tickets. 
The   Boston   "L"here   at   home   loses 
annually alx>ut $30,000  from   the  opera 
tion of dishonest employes, and probably 
twice  that  sum   from   dishonest  patrons 
who, while not guilty   of   passing   forged 
transfer chtu k* get the checks without 
pa\ing for them. 

The School Board has removed the old 
brick vault on the grounds of the (.itford 

( school lot and graded the ground,   which 
I had long been in a   rough   and   unsightly 
condition. This will give the tchoian I 
larger playground which has been much 
needed. A new fence has also been put 
up. 

Tuesday morning the thermometers on 
i (ill on the  east  side registered 

one below freezing.     The high wind  pre- 
vented frost 

Mr S. B. White and family came up 
from their seashore home at Atlantic Hill. 
Nantaket, Tuesday. Mr. White has one 
of tne handsomest locations on the hill. 

Mrs. Reed and daughter Helen re- 
turned last ; aturiay from South Uakota 
where they ha\c been spending a vaca- 
tion with Mrs Reed's brother. Mrs 
Reed will make her home with Mrs. Cof- 
fin of Fairmont street. 

Mrs Morton of Houghtonstreetreturned 
home from her summer vacation, spent 
at Dover, New Hampshire, last week. 

It is not possible for the proprietors to 
publish mure than a very few of the num- 
erous letters received in praise of Cham- 
berlain's Colx, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy and telling of its remarkable 
cures. Thry come from people in everv 
walk in life and from every state in the 
Union. The following from Mr. T. W. 
Great house, of Pratttburg, (la., speak 
ior itself. "' 1 would have been dead now 
bui for the use of Chamtwrlains Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It 
cured roe of chronic diarrhoea after 
seven years of suffering. I can never 
H] too much in praise of that remedy.' 

' For sale by Young «fc Brown. 

Messrs. George,  Louis and  Napoleon I 
Goddu are in Maine on a shooting trip. 

Mr. E. S. Barker is enjoying camp life 
in Maine. 

Mr. Chas. E. Lee of Manchester, N. H., 
the new Asit. Gen. Mgr. of the Boston 
& Maine Railroad, has rented Mrs. A. 
G. Locke's house on Cambridge street. 

The brown house on Wolcott road has 
been rented by Mr. F. E. Getty, chief 
designer of the Forbes Lithograph Co. 

Mr. Wra. H. Lillis of New York has 
moved into the Nickerson house on 
Sheffield road. 

Mr. Geo. Adams Woods and family 
returned this week from Hull, where 
they have been during the summer. 

The boys of the Winchester Boat Club 
are getting up a foot ball team. 

Mr. Arthur W. Hale and family re- 
turned this week from Lands End, where 
they had spent the summer. 

Miss Cora A. Quimby, local librarian, 
attended the Mass. Library Club meet- 
ing at Norwood, Thursday. 

Last Friday Master Philip Redfern fell 
and broke his arm while playing in a 
"scrub*1 game of foot ball near his home. 
Dr. Dennett set the arm very soon after 
it was broken and Philip was able to go 
about the next day with his arm in a 
sling. 

Rev. S. W. Adriance and family re- 
turned this week form Bass Rocks, 
Gloucester. 

Mrs. Charles Berrie of Highlandville 
'. spent a few days with Mrs. Dunnell of 
i Washington street last week. 

Two books of local   interest added  to 
the town library  this   week  are the  ad- 
dress  delivered  at the marking of the 
site of the  Old  Court   House   at   West- 

j minster, Vt., Sept. 17, 1902, by Alfred  S. 
; Hall, Esq., and Shakespeare's Heroes on 
, the Stage, and Heroines of the Stage  by 
I Charles E. L. Wingate. 

Atherton's Emporium is successful in 
1 furnishing the many articles of gentle- 
j men's wear. 

While Thomas  W.    Lawson    is   not 
known to fame as a milk  producer,   his 
near  neighbors  at Scituate  and   Egypt 
and  the  surrounding  country   hold  the 
milk from   his  beautiful   Dreamwold  in 

; high regard.    Mr. Lawson  owns a  herd 
1 of Jersey cattle numbering about 50, and 
! they are as fine specimens of  the   breed 
i as money  can  purchase.     The surplus 
, milk from the herd is  supplied  to   who 
! ever  will come  after  it  at   7   cents   a 
quart.     Under  the rules prevailing   at 

i Dreamwold, any one wishing milk   must 
1 come after it between 5.30 and 9 o'clock 

in the morning, and between those hours 
persons  afoot  and  awheel   come   from 

, miles around after the Lawson milk. 
Eyes     carefully     examined,     glasses 

properly adjusted.      Geo.  A.   Barron,  3 
I Winter street, room 2:, Boston. 

Miss Margaret Barr began her studies 
for the winter on Thursday last at Miss 
Hershey'a school, Boston. 

James Newman, William M. Little 
and Robert W Fernald entered Harvard 
as freshmen on October rir>t. having 
Successfully passed their entrance exami- 
nations. Clarence Fulti began his 
H 1 1 id year and Henry Kellogg his third 
year at Lawrence Scientific school. 

Mr. Hatch, whopurchased theSymmes 
house on Fairview Terrace, is making 
extensive improvements to the property. 

Mr. D. N. Skillings attended the Uni- 
tarian Convention at Alantic city last 
week. 

Mr. A. WilbertStarrett has taken ap- 
partments at River bank Court, Boston, 
where he will pass the winter. 

Mrs. William E. Miller of Grove street 
is the contralto at the Cross street Uni- 
versahst Church, Somerville. 

Miss Charlotte Nickerson and Mis* 
Fanny Elder leave Saturday for MlSfl 
Baldwin's school, Philadelphia. 

The Strollers will give their first social 
and dance in Waterfield Hall Tuesday 
evening, Oct. 13. Dancing 8 to tz 
o'clock. 

Whipple & Andrews with office opp. 
the station, real estate and fire insurance 
agents, report a good fall business. 

We were told that we were mistaken in 
saying  we   do  more   work   than  all the 

j other plumbers,  but   we still   say  so and 
can prove it if any one is in doubt.   J. A. 
Laraway & Co., the plumbers. 

Mrs. Nellie I iooding has removed from 
Woburn, to 221 Main street, Winchester, 
and people wishing first class work help, 
will find it to their advantage to call upon 
her. at 

Miss Lena Banks of Arlington was 
the guest of Miss Mary Squires last 
Sunday. 

Miss Helen Farrar.who recently under- 
went an operation at the Mass. Gen. 
Hospital, is doing  nicely. 

Mrs. T. H. Jeeves and family moved to 
Somerville this week. 

We do repair furnaces some times. J 
A. Laraway & Co. 

fudge George S. Littlefield has formed 
a law partnership with Calvin S. Ttlden 
with offices in the Briggs Building, 293 
Washington street, Boston. James B. 
Vallely is associated with them. This 
will be a strong firm and one that t» bound 
to be successful. 

On Monday. Sept jisl, a son, Went- 
worth Dearborn Taber, was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. George Avmar Taber at their 
home, 546 East 23d street,"Brooklyn, N. 
Y. Mrs. Taber was formerly Miss Edna 
Dearborn of this town. 

The Mystic trotting park is to be trans- 
formed into a training track under the 
control of Mr. Thomas W. Lawson. 
This is good news to those who wish to 
witness clean horse trotting, as Mr. Law- 
son would not countenance anything else. 

Deputy Grand Chief ranger A. F. ror- 
ten of this town delived an address before 
the members of Court Pride of Arlington, 
F. of A., last week. 

Mr. E. Lawrence Barnard and family 
expect to return to Winchester about the 
15th of this month. 

Mr. Samuel Middleton has returned to 
Winchester. 

Miss Mildred E. Thompson of Win- 
chester was united in marriage to Mr. 
WaldoS. Hadleyof Everett Wednesday 
evening. The ceremony, performed by 
Rev. Arthur Hamilton, took place at 
Everett. 

The Socialist Labor party has nomin- 
ated the following ticket: Governor 
Thomas F. Brennen of Salem. Lieuten- 
ant governor, MoritzE. Reuterof Spring- 
field. Secretary of State, John F. Coyfe 
of Lynn. Treasurer and receiver general, 
Fred A. Naeles of Springfield. Auditor, 
John H. Hagan of Lynn. Attorney 
general, John A. Anderson of Gardner. 

Messrs. Geo. H. Carter and Arthur 
Whitney have returned from a trip 
through the Roach River country. Maine. 

The local Methodist Church made a 
partial contribution of $25 last Sunday 
toward the Preachers' Aid fund stolen by 
Willard S. Allen. 

The Ladies' Friendly Society will hold 
its regular meeting in the parlor ol the 
Unitarian church on Thursday, October 
8ih, at half past one p. m. 

Mr. Geo. R. Brine is spending a few 
weeks in New York City. 

Mrs. L. E. Sackett of Springfield spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Cutter of Washington 
street. 

Miss Delia S. Gurncy is expected to- 
day to visit friends at Winchester High- 
lands. 

The Boston and Noilhern have finished 
relaying their tracks from the Winches- 
ter line to Stoneham. 

Mr. Justin L. Parker is receiving a visit 
from his mother and father of Reading. 

Tuesday morning two pheasants were 
seen roosting on a fence at the head of 
Fallon street. They were not disturbed 
in the least by the passing of a crowded 
car. 

Mrs. H. C. Blood went to New York 
the fiist of the week to visit her son 
Thurston Hall The latter will leave 
New York very soon for Kentucky. 

Miss Evelyn Parker spent a lew days 
in Somerville the first of the week. 

Mr. William Richardson of Washing- 
ton street is having all of his buildings 
repainted. 

Mrs. Foster of Cross street is quite 
sick. 

John Murnhy of Washington street has 
left school and is now attending the 
Massachusetts College of Pharmacy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Thompson will 
close their house on Wildwood street and 
goto Rochester, N. V., to pass the winter 

Large sales and small profits and satis- 
faction guaranteed, our motto. Laraway 
&Co. 

Mr and Mrs. Frank Thompson have 
returned to Randolph, Mass. 

Branch Russell received a very severe 
blow on the forehead last Wednesday 
afternoon while playing ball. 

The engagement is announced of Mr. 
Chas. E. Black well to Miss Annie Craw- 
ford. 

Laraway  is  the     busiest  plumber in 
' town, it is well known and we believe the 
J promptest in doing repairs, more licensed 
I plumbers in their  employ  gives them  a 
chance to attend to  your  wants quicker, 
don't you know.    Under the  best  range 
sign. 212-4 the hardest number   to get   in 
town; if it is busy all   the  time try   158-3. 
The Hustler still. 

While opening a box, J. C. Mount, of 
Three Mile Bay, N. Y.. ran a ten penny 
nail through the fleshy part of  his hand. 

" 1 thought at once of all the pain and 
soreness this would cause me." he says, 
"and immediately applied Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm and occasionally afterwards. 
To my surprise it removed all pain and 
soreness and the injured parts were soon 
healed."   For sale by Young & Brown. 

$ cents 
Eight cents a pound is 

what a young woman paid for 
twelve pounds of flesh. 

She was thin and weak and 
paid one dollar for a bottle of 
Scott's Emulsion, and by tak- 
ing regular doses had gained 
twelve pounds in weight before 
the bottle was finished. 

Eight cents a pound is 
cheap for such valuable ma- 
terial. Some pay more, some 
less, some get nothing for 
their money. You get your 
money's worth when you buy 
Scott's Emulsion. 

We will send you a little 
free. 

SCOTT & BOWNE, CHEMISTS. 

409 Pearl Street, New York, 

50c. and $1.00 -, all druggist*. 

MISS EMMA GREBE, 
VIOLINIST, 

Resumes lessons at 55 Bacon 
street on Wednesdays and Sat- 
urdays after October fifteenth. 

NELLIE M. DUNKLEE, 
TEACHER  OF  PIANO, 

9 Enton Street, Winchester, Mats, 
tsptl ly 

LOST. 
Koi   TerH. r.   .     .wr   murk*--!   Mr*   !<• 

I;  ,i,  liii-v.    BvlUbU   reward   will 
rt-nmi off -urn- to Mr-. ,..■ RttftWY, M Mt. V«n>« 
St., WlDolMMr. it» 

LOST. 
.\ tfntil hai pin. with a   pafyJ* MOM.     FIMhr 

will please iwa»>-  i 
r*»«r.l. _•: nfl 

NURSING. 
•■•I   nurse 

0onAa«a«M4MMpr«forr«d     li'     ■»"> 
rare 8. <». Mad>r. Piur M . T«wm • 

TO LET. 
JVli-'iurnt   >t I.V.- room* oil    WtaMMttM   Pitt*. 

Inquire at STAH Offlrr. auT tf 

FOR SALE. 
My drWioghonw and carriage*  fur «a1e.     lo- 

Saire off roarWnian a( •tahlr In Kan«-eley. ..» at 
:v reaidence. W M. MASON, 3 SheflUM mad. 
jySI tf 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forms of Insurance, best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and Information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,  Agent, 

12 Grata St., Windiest... 45 Milk St„ Boston. 

Tel. 139-5. Til. 2457 Main. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
30 TEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Office,   54  Bromfield St. 
Tuner In Winchester for 2 I   years. 

EVFItV  iii.ij.oii, octave and chord *oSTfJally balanced and Mnnothly 
Minaj H |o M> hits tbfl li *ini.»i!\ on your piano an rxqui*ll.> nlraaur* 
I,. UttSB to,    No jaitged. rough, harah and SBSTSS chord* so often 

left '■> • " = ■ .iiiotia from inaimfaclurera. dealer*, teaoh- 
I'tfvf. and tbe uiusica'. profSfjfoaV 

Telephone Connection with   Residence. 
»r» to $::> oared on |dam>» tor ner^on* shout to purchase. 

Winchester Office F. S. Scales, the Jeweler, Common Street. 

In reply to inquiries *e have pleas- 
ure in announcing that Ely's Liquid 
Cream Halm is like the solid preparation 
of that admirable remedy in that it 
cleanses and heals membranes affected by 
nasal catarrh. There is no drying or 
sneezing. The Liquid Cream Halm ia 
adapted to use by patients who have 
trouble in inhaling through the nose and 
and prefer spraying. The price, including 
spraying tube. 75 cents. Sold by drug 
gists or mailed by Kly Brothers, 36 
Warren street. New   York. 

He Learned a Great Truth. 

It is said of John Wesley that he once 
said to Mistress Wesley : " Whs do you 
tell that child the same thing over and 
over again?'* 

'* John Wesley, because one telling is 
not enough." It is said for this same 
reason that you are told again and 
again that Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
cures colds and grip; that it counteracts 
any tendency of these diseases to result in 
pneumonia, and that it is pleasant and 
safe to take. For sale by Young & 
Ilrown. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Yesterday we called on Col. N. A. 
Richardson at his home on Washington 
street and found him a very sick man. 
Since he met with the accident last April, 
when he was thrown out of his carriage 
at Lexington, he has not been himself. 
He cannot sleep day or uigM, and his 
nerves are completely unstrung. He is 
under the care of a doctor. 

.Mr. Ernst Makechnie has been elected 
president of the Music Lore Club ol 
Cambridge. 

Mr. John B. Rhodes arrived in town 
Wednesday from the seashore where the 
summer was spent. 

Tuesday forenoon the first riag to be 
raised over the new High school was 
seen waving in the breeze. 

The weather vane on the town halt has 
been .egilded and painted. 

The Ladies' Guild will hold its first 
meeting of the season with Mrs. Anthony 
Kellev of Fletcher street on Tuesday, 
October 6, at 2.30. A full attendance is 
desired. 

On Monday afternoon an Italian 
laborer in the employ of contractor Fitz- 
gerald and working at Myopia Hill, had 
one of his feet horribly crushed by a rock. 
He was attended by Dr. Mead and after- 
ward removed to a house, where tne 
doctor took some jo stitches in the foot. 
As the wounded foot needed constant at- 
tention Dr. Mead had the man removed 
to the Mass. (Jen. Hospital. 

Mr. Nichols, of Young and Brown's, re- 
turned last Monday from his vacation. 

Miss Barbara Fernald and Mrs. 
Fernald returned last Saturday from 
Lancaster. N, H. 

Mrs. John N. Polly of Highland ave- 
nue is critically 111, 

Mrs. Lillian Hersey Curry, wife of the 
late John Curry, formerly of this town , 
died last Thursday at her home at Port- 
land, Me. 

Mr. Minot Hurd is putting up a good 
game of foot ball this season. At present 
he Is substitute left half-back on the Har- 
vard team, and those who have been 
following his n-irne predict that he will 
make the varsity team. 

The regular meeting of the share 
holders of ihe Winchester Co-operative 
Bank will be held at the banking rooms on 
Monday evening for the purpose of 
nominating a list of officers ior the ensu- 
ing year. 

The GLENWOOO is the Best. 

PLUMBING   and JOBBINC. 

C. P. FRENCH, 
167 Main St. 

Telephone 228-4. 
Sewer Connections a Specialty. 

M 1 >■ 

E. A. H0LBR00K, 
DEALER   IN 

Groceries, 
Meats and 

Provisions 
;I0 and 12 PLEASANT ST., 

WINCHESTER. 

FOR SALE. 
HOOM, 39 Wildwood  ftroot.     All   modern im 

H»T.mepti. l&ryv lol of lard,  elegant  loeatlou 
Apply to S. W. fwombly. U Wildwood aUwal. 

«14M 

If You Live 5 Miles from a Doctor 

and io miles from a dtu^ §tore von  must 
keep a few reliable medicines on hand lor 
your own  doctoring.     A   medicine   that 
■ill keep you well is   better than  one to ' 
cure a special disease, tor ilynu keep well ' 
you will not have any  diseases.   Dr. Par- , 
ker's Tonetic Tableta is a prize  package 
for you     It contains two  medicines, l)r. 
Parker's   Uverotd    Tablets     and     Dr. 
Parker's Tonetic Tablets,   The Livcroid 
Tablets will clean out  one o(  the  great 
sewers of your system, and  cure  bilious- 
ness, sick-headache and constipation. 

Mainly this cleaning process  puts vou 
in a condition to be instantly benefited by 
the Tonetic Tablets.    These will  purify 
your  blood, drive  away  humors,  build j 
up your nervous  system,  stimulate your 
appetite,  cure  indigestion, sleeplessness ' 
and any run-down  or debilitated condi- j 
tion. 

Iluild up vour system and keep it built . 
up. Havehr Parker's Tonetic Tablets' 
always on hand, and you need not worry 
if vou are 5 miles from a doctor and 10 1 
miles from a druggist, for you wont need 1 
them. Dr. Parkers Tonetic Tablets, Ihe 
latest production of medical science, ' 
made from pure drugs ol rare medicinal I 
properties. 

Each box contains 50 Tonetic Tablets I 
for Hodv, Blood and Nerves, and a small i 
box of Liveroid Tablets for Liver and 
Bowels. 50 cents a box or 6 boxes lor ! 
51.5c. At all druggists or The Dr. 
Parker Medicine Co., 51-53 Exchange I 
street, Portland. Maine. If. S. A ;t 

PIANOS. 
NEW UPRIGHT $^ e f\ 
with stool and cover     45 *J\J 

*I5 down and ff> per month.    Case 

.1111rful Imported mahogany, over- 
strung scale, repeating action and excel- 

lent quality of tone, fully warranted for 

five years, delivered at your home with- 

in one hundred miles of Boston. This 

piano is not an Ivers & Pond, of course, 

but is built for us by a reliable New York 
manufacturer. We will mail pictures 

and full description of this piano if in- 

convenient to call. Some great values in 

second-hand pianos from t's upwards. 

Payment, as low as tj per month. 

Send for our bargain list of used pianos. 
Mailed free. 

Ivers & Pond 
114 Boylston Street, Boston. 

Piano 
Co.. 

CO., 

DIED 

KELLEHER - Oct.   1,   Margaret    M. 
Kelleher. wife of Dennis  P.   Kelleher, 
age 'j^rS;  

I Mtattve ^roino Quinine 
Cur«saCoW»Oii.D.y.Gripin2Dey» 

GEO. E. PRATT k 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing la all Its branches. 

Fine Plumbing a Specialty. 
611 Piping and Jobbing 
Pnmpllj attended Io. 

STERLINC     RANCES 
make baking- poMltil.* at .i.y llm« ..r dar. Will 
bake a barri-1 .»! floor with a bod of eoaf. Heat 
tba water bot— vou will .are time and money. 

GEO. E.  PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDING. 

Til. 102-6, RuidMM. 
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MR. EDWIN GINN 

An Example of Wnat Determina- 

tion and Pluck Can Do. 

The tollowing was taken from " Win," 
a new magazine issued by the Suffolk 
Publishing Co. ol Boston. This is one 
of the best dollar a year publications 
issued in this State, and what makes it of 
more than usual interest is that it treats 
of subjects ol interest in this part of the 
State. Its 48 large pages contain a vast 
amount of information. 

Edwin (Jinn was born in Orland. Me. 
Feb. 14. iSvS. and is the son of James 
and Sarah ( Hlood) Ginn. Edwin's 
father, James Ginn, was among th.' lead- 
ing men of his vicinity, and especially 
noted for his probity and practical busi 
ncss ability. 

The boy's educational tendencies were 
largely inherited from his mother and his 
practical business ahility from his lather. 

At the age of 9 he performed manv of 
the practical duties on his father's) farm ; 
at 13 he went into a logging camp and 
cooked for a crew of men; at 14 he went 
as a fisherman to the Grand Banks in 
the hope of benefitting his health. At 16 
his father gave him S50 and his time to 
secure an education. Teaching school 
winters, working on the farm and going 
to the Grand Banks in the summer, he 
was enabled to enter Tufts college at the 

MI88 PAULINE FIRTH'S GIFT. 

A Pleasing Incident of the   Visit 
of the London  Ancients. 

A gratifying incident and one which 
came as a pleasant surprise to Earl and 
Countess Denbigh, when about to leave 
England with the London Ancient and 
Honourable   Artil'ery  Co.  was the    ap- 
?earance on board the vessel of Mr. Wm. 

irth, a member ol the Ancient and 
Honorable Artillery Company of Massa- 
chusetts, and a member of the committee 
arranging for the entertainment of the 
British visitors on the other side. Mr. 
Firth has been living in England lately at 
Lymm. in Cheshire, and with his daugh- 
ter travelled to Liverpool to wish the 
company a pleasant trip, and to assure 
them once more of the cordiality of the 
welcome they would receive from his 
brothers in arms in Boston. Mr. Firth's 
pleasing mission was to present, through 
nis daughter. Miss I'auline Kirth, to the 
Countess of Denbigh an exceptionally 
large and elegant basket of lilies, and 
Other white flowers, along with a mini- 
ature silken Stars and Stripes, the mark- 
ings being of silver embroidery, and the 
staff of silver mounted ebony, crowned 
with a model in silver of a spread-eagle. 
This flag was specially manufactured in 
Boston, and sent across to England for 
presentation to her ladvship. The gifts 
were graciously acknowledged by the 
Countess and the Earl, both of whom 
aftewards took their places on the bridge, 
waving from this lofty position cordial 
responses to the farewell signals and 
cheers which arose from the multitudes 
assembled on the stage as the huge liner, 
decorated with streamers from stem to 
stern, moved slowlv fron the st age into 
mid-river enroute for the open sea and 
America. 

The Fortnightly. 

The first meeting of The Fortnightly 
will be held on Monday. October the 
twelfth at three o'clock, in the Town Hall. 
Th; 2.t-:rr?or •• te rtlTS? r*' ,hm «-**m- 
tnittee on Current Events, Mrs. Mary If. 
Foster, chairman. 

I'KOi.KAMME. 
Solo, Mrs. Wm. F. Edlefson 
Violin obligato   by Miss   Mary   Kellogg. 
Lecture. "Current Events'* 

Mrs. May Alden Ward. 
Violin solo. y, RM Kellogg. 
Accompanist. Miss Mae Barta. 

Following the programme there will be 
a reception to the president and officers, 
and tea will be served. It is earnestly 
hoped that there will be a large attend- 
ance. 

At the second regular meeting of the 
Fortnightly Club. Oct. -6. Dr. Richard 
Burton, critic for the Lothrop Publishing 
Co.. will deliver his popular lecture on 
*' The Drama as a Social Force." This 
will be an open meeting and tickets can 
be purchased of members or at the door. 

A Query. 

EDITOR OF THK SIAR : 
In the last STAR was a paragraph that 

Mr. Henrv K. Johnson had officiated as 
ballot clerk at the annual meetings ot the 
Boston & Albany and the Old Colony 
railroad corporations in Boston. It is 
possible to suppose that if he should run 
tor office some persons might raise oh 
jectioo because he was a corporation 
man or does the objection apply solely 
to the Boston & Maine Railroad. 

LAYMAN. 

age of ?i. His preliminary work was 
m linly at Westbrook seminary. When 
in the middle of his college course his 
eyes began to fail him and he was advised 
to quit his studies, but. thanks to his 
classmates, who kindly read his lessons 
to him. he was enabled to graduate with 
his regular class. 

On leaving college he engaged in a 
small way in a school book agency, buy- 
ing his books ouri^ht, and thus was 
under obligations to no one. For three 
years he was in this line of work, until 
the publishing house of Crosby, Ains- 
worth & Co. offered him the publishing 
rights of Craik's English of Shakespeare. 
He readily accepted this Deposition and 
met with such success that it also brought 
him the Messrs. Allen's Latin grammar 
and other books by the same authors. 
On the publication of Dr. (loodwin's 
Creek grammar, which he also handled, 
Mr. Ginn secured and entrance into 
nearly all the best schools ol the country. 
Since then he has been foremost in 
educational   works. 

Mr. liinn was married in 1869 to Miss 
Clrtra (Hover, who died in 1S90, leaving 
three children, Jessie, Maurice and Clara. 
In 1803 he was married to Miss Francesca 
Grebe. Two children have been born to 
them, Edwin Ginn, Jr., and Marguerita 
Christina. 

His is a splendid example for the youth 
of America. Handicapped by poor 
health he persevered mightily and his 
name today is honored far  and  wide. 

G. L HUNTRESS, JR »S, BRAVE 
DEED 

Awarded a Medal for Saving Lives 
of Two Young Men. 

George L. Huntress jr. of this town 
has been awarded the silver medal of the 
Massachusetts Humane society. 

The medal was given to young Hun- 
tress by Mr. Henry O. Underwood of Bel- 
mont and Capt. Weeks of Nantucket. for 
saving, under condition of grave peril, the 
livesof two young men last August, whose 
boat had capsized in a heavy gale off the 
Nantucket jetties. 

Give  Honor To Whom  Honor  is 
Due 

EDITOR <>K THE STAR : 
Why  wait  until  a  man   dies    before 

giving him   credit   for  the gixrd  he   has 
done:    Our Representative to   the  Gen- 
eral Court in the years IOUO and 1901 was 
always in the company ol   the   best  men 
in his actions  at  the  State   House.    He 
voted for the interests of the pepple.    He 

\ was not opposed, as some of  the   Boston 
Democrats were, to all ra Iroarl measures 
and on the other hand the   railroads and 
street railways did not seem to own  him. 
He acted in the interest of labor  but did 
not bend lo the dictation of the labordem- 
agogiu-s.     There   was  no odor of   gas 

I about him,  which  obtained with others 
we know.    1   watched his  actions care- 

1 fully.    He was not as well educated  as I 
could have wished our Representative to 
be, but taking every thing into considera- 
tion   Winchester has not   had  a better 
Representative for many vears than  Mr. 
Samuel   W.  Twombly.    .   have   alwav* 
voted for him at caucus and at  ihe polls 
^very time he came up tor office.    1 voted 
for him at the last caucus.    Now that Mr. 
I wombly  was defeated,  and  fairly    de- 

feated, and because he has  been   Repre- 
sentative for three years,  and   no other 

j man in this town has had  such   honor,  I 
I hope that he will not take out nomination 
j papers for the office  this year.   Those 

people who do not believe in   Mr.   Halls 
qualifications can vote for the   Democrat 
ii a good man   is  nominated,  and if not 
then take to the woods. 
 HKSRV F. JOHNSON. 

Selectmen r Meeting. 

Oct. 5. 1903. 
Board met at 7.30 p. m. All pres- 

ent.     Records  read  and approved. 
Edward O. Bunchard and Warren 

Johnson were drawn as jurors for the 
Stiprcme Judical Court at Cambridge 
Oct. 20. 

Received copy of vote of Bos. & Nor. 
Si. Ky. Co. accepting alteration of 
tracks on Forest street. 

James H. Koach. Edwin Robinson, W. 
1 F. Fitch and  George G.  Stratton   were 

appointed ballot clerks and W.   J.  Tern 
, pielon. K. B. Browing. Prank E. Callahan 

and  William H.   Foley tellers   lor   the 
election of Nov. 3. 

Voted to install two incandescent lights 
on the westerly side of Wolcott road. 

Issued warrants No. 79 for $1377.27 
and No. 80 for 15597.51. 

Adjourned at 10.10 p. nv 
A. W. RoosEV, Clerk. 

Winchester Printing Co- Assigns 

The Winchester Printing Co.. pub 
lishers of toe Winchester Press* has 
passed into the hands of an assignee. 
Creditors are offered ao cents 00 a dollar 
to settle. 

Alfred   S. Hall,   Convention's 
Choice for Representative. 

The 12th Middlesex Representative 
Convention was held in the small Town 
Hall last Saturday evening for the pur- 
pose of electing a candidate to represent 
this district in the lower branch of the 
general court. This district comprises 
Winchester and wards 3 and 5 of Med- 
ford. Aside from the delegates there 
were only a few spectators. The Med- 
ford contingent in conformity to an 
established rule had no candidate to 
present, the delegates coming prepared 
to support the choice of Winchester. 

The meeting w.s called to order by 
Fred L Symmes, chairman of the district 
committee, and after the call had been 
read, Mayor Baxter of Medford was 
chosen temporary chairman and Mr. 
George Chandler Coit, secretary. Later 
this organization was made permanent on 
motion of Mr. Frank F. Carpenter 
Judge John F. Libbv of Medford and F. 
K. Carpenter and N. H. Taylor of Win- 
chester were appointed a committee on 
credentials who reported 22 delegates 
present—the full number. 

When nominations of candidates for 
Representative were called for, Mr. I'res 
ton Pond arose and presented the name 
ol Mr. Altred S. Hall. Mr. Pond spoke 
of Mr. Hall's long residence in Winches- 
ter, his great interest in the affairs of the 
town.his services on important committees 
and as one who was always ready to re- 
spond by giving his services in any ca- 

Eacity. Mr. Hall was well known to the in- 
abitants lor his integrity and upright- 

ness, and if elected to the Legislature he 
would honor the district and the party. 

Mr. David H. Brown of Medford in 
seconding the motion, said he was more 
than pleased to do so, as he hadkrown Mr. 
Hall lor a great many years. He was a 
man of sound judgment, one who was 
honored and held in high esteem not only 
i:i Winchester but wherever he was 
known. Mr. Hall was well informed on 
the issues of the day and his presence 
would be felt in the Legislature in all that 
pertained to the best interests of the dis- 
trict and the state. 

There being no other condidates, Mr. 
Hall was unanimously chosen as the 
candidate of the convention 

On motion, the chair appointed Messrs. 
J. P. Boutwcll and Preston Pond of Win 
Chester and Mr. Brown of Medford to 
secure Mr. Halls presence, who upon 
entering the hall was received with ap- 
plause. In a brief speech Mr. Hall 
thanked the delegates for the honor con- 
ferred, and promised to %\*t his lime and 
best efforts while in the Legislature to 
the State and the district. 

The convention was then dissolved. 
The selection of Mr. Hall met with the 
heartiest approval of the Medfoid dele- 
gales and they one an all promised to do 
all in their power to bring out a large 
vote in their end of the district on elec- 
tion day. 

The Winchester delegates present were: 
John I. Ayer. Frank E. Barnard, Frank F. 
Carpenter, George C. Coit, Charles T. 
Main, William I. Palmer. Preston Pond. 
D. Webster Pratt, Edward H. Stone, 
Nathan H. Taylor. 

J. P. Boutwell and Theo. P. Wilson 
were elected on the delegation to fill two 
vacancies. 

Simonds    Stttison. 

TOWN  HISTORY. 
The'WinchestcrlHistorical Society and Its Proceedings 

—Obituaries of  Old  Time    Residents   Small   Sketch 
and   Pictures  of  Aberjona   River and Bridges, etc. 
Part cxxxlll. 

[Communicated by Abijah Thompson.] 

W1NCHESTFR   HISTORICAL   SOCIETY 
PROCEEDINGS 

George Cooke, Secretary 

PART TTT 

OBITIARIF.S   OF   WELL KNOWN CITIZENS. 

On Tuesday evening the marriage 
ceremony of two of Winchester's well 
known young people was observed, when 
Mr. Roland Emerson Simonds and Mi«« 
Annie Klizabeth Slinson were united in 
the holy bonds of niairimom. Mr. 
Simonds is a son of Mr, and Mrs. Wil- 
liam U. Simonds, and is an active mem- 
ber in the Congregational church, he 
being treasurer of the Sunday school and 
also of the young people's society of the 
church. Miss Stinson is a daughter of 
Mrs. Thomas Henry Stinson. Hold of 
the young people have lived in Winches- 
ter from childhood and have a large circle 
of friends and acquaintances here. 

The ceremony took place at Ihe home 
of the bride's mother, No. 16 Myrtle 
street, at eight o'clock. Rev. I). Augus- 
tine Newton, paslor of the First Congre- 
gational church being the ofti dating 
clergyman. The house was charmingly 
decorated with autumn leaves, ferns, 
white pinks and asters. The bride was 
becomingly gowned in brown batiste 
veiling and cirried a bouquet of lilies |of 
the valley and maiden hair fern ; she was 
attended by the maid of honor, her 
sister Miss Mabel W. Stinson. who wore 
green batiste veiling and carried pink 
asters and maiden hair fern. The best 
man was Mr. William I. Adriance. 

following Ihe marriage ceremony a 
reception  was held   by the   bride    and 
!;room, they being assisted in receiving 

ly Mrs, Slinson and Mr, and Mrs. Wil- 
liam Simonds. 

The ushers were Mr. Richard Stinson. 
brother of the bride and Mr. Russell Put- 
nam of Newton. About 60 relatives and 
friends were present. 

The gifts received by the voung couple 
were very numerous and handsome, 
among them being a dining room set, a 
set of silver, banquet lamps, clocks, etc., 
besides numerous smaller articles of silver, 
cut glass and china. 

Mr. and Mrs. Simonds will be at home 
to their friends after Dec. ist, at No. 32 
Vine street, Winchester. 

Co Operative Bank Officers Nomi- 
nated 

At a meeting of the shareholders ot 
the Winchester Co-operative Bank held 
Monday evening the following nomina- 
tions of officers for Ihe ensuing year 
were made: 

President and Director. H. D. Nash; 
Vice-president and Director. Geo. A. 
Fernald: Secretary, Treasurer and Direc- 
tor, Thos. S. Spurr; Directors, Anson 
Hurton, John Challis, Wm. B. French. 
Theo. C. Hurd. F. 1. OTUra, Sam'l S 
Svmmes. Nalhan H. Tavlor, Ales. Fos 
te'r, Jr.; Auditors. D. W. Pratt, C. D. 
Jenkins, W. H. Hcrrick. 

Registration 
The Registrars of Voters give notice 

that they will lie in session for the pur. 
pose 6f registering new voters as follows 
At hose house. Swanton street, Wednes 
day evening, Ocl. 11, from 7.30 tu 8.3c 
o'clock; M the Town Hall Building. 
Thursdav evening, Oct. 21, and Fridiv 
eveniog Oct. 23, trom 7.30 to 8.30 o'clock, 
and also at the Town Hall Salurdav. 
Oct. 24, from 12 noon, until 10 o'clock 
in the evening, which .will be the la»i 
day of registration. 

DAVID  O.   IILANCIIAKD 
[Forthe Winchester Historical and Gen- 

ealogical Society.] 

BY GEO  T.   L1TTLEFIF.I.D. 

A member of the Winchester 
Historical and Genealogical Socie- 
ty was born in Nashua, N. H., 
Feb. 25. 1824 He was the son of 
Squire and Rachel Blanchard. He 
married Orleanna Searl. Hatficld, 
Oct. 4, 1848. The children were 
l!i !., Bella K,Orleanna S. His 
early education was such as the 
public schools furnished. He 
served one term on the board of 
selectmen of Woburn about   1870, 

Cemetery :omittee, his excellent 
taste making him a valued mem- 
ber. He was a man of fine com- 
manding personal appearance, 
though not at all forward in self- 
assertion. He was quite popular 
as a townsman, for he impressed 
himself upon all as an upright 
man, kindly disposed towards his 
fellows, thus winning to himself 
the good-will of all who became: 
acquainted with him. He is greatly 
missed in the home where he was 
the kind husband and father, in 
this town where his kindly prea 
ence was so often recognized in 
the counsel board of the select-i 
men, where his good judgment in 
all the affaire of the town was so 
much needed. 

DAVID 0   III AM HARD, 

BV  N    A.  RICHARDSON 
" Lei nthei-. oonn tii- ri*l«ig. ran, 

W I .Itiif 1.1  ti:  11   \» .,  .- Ill -      1-  1 ,1,1." 

A few days ago we   saw  in  the 

AN   AN( II ST   Ml: I. 

and nearly two years on the Win- 
chester board to the time of his 
death, Feb. 17. 1889, lacking eight 
days of 66 vears. He died quite 
suddenly of heart failure, in the 
full   possession    of     his     physical 
vigor and mental faculties 

Jlis entire business life was 
spent in the manufacture of patent 
leather, beginning in Newark, N 
J., with his three brothers in 1854 
The climate not   agreeing   with 

I village square the daughter of the 
late D. O. Blanchard.     This  sight 

' revived memories which run back 
fifty years, to her father's youthful 
days 

The sun has coursed the heavens 
half a century since we first knew 
him When the curtain of death 
shut him from our sight, we thought 
to write a tender word of him, our 
friend and associate This sad 
effort was defened, now to be ex- 

MYSTIC-   HAM 

him he came to Woburn, Mass . 
and was in business there sever il 
years. For the past 25 years he 
has been out of active life, residing 
a part of the time in   Winchester, 

ecuted, ten months later. A oving 
father, .1 kin.I husiunU, a -nod 
citiz.-n and noble man w is removed 
from our midst, when he was 
called  to   that    kingdom,    whose 

where, for sx years, he  has  been I ruler deals justly and loves mercy. 
on  the   board  of   the    W>l Iw ,<> I .     A n an  tt   imprest ve   f rn,   ol 

cheerful speech, a soul of charity, 
a heart warm, beating in response 
to the welfare of all who came in 
view of his open face, or the gen- 
erous reach of his benevolent 
hand. He was no sentimentalist, 
to shed a tear over a faded rose, 
but real sorrow and dark clouds 
that obscured the light of other 
lives, he loved to drive away ; and 
cling to the honest and unfortu- 
nate, as the ivy clings to the wall. 
He never sought the applause of 
men. His conscience and judg. 
ment governed his actions. Flat- 
tery he repelled, cunning and 
deceit he abhorred. His friend- 
ship was an anchor that held stead- 
fast. Sociable and agreeable, an 
hour in his presence was a season 
of comfort. His home he loved, 
and made glad his household when 
his returning step was heard. In 
all the minute details of domestic 
life, he anticipated want and pro- 
vided with abundance. When he 
walked our streets, old and young 
paid him respect. Office he t'urned 
from, and wore the crown only 
when pressed upon his brow. As 
a town officer he held the scales 
of justice with a true balance, 
public duties and private claims 
were met with a clear head and im- 
partial will. 

All the obligations of true man- 
hood he cherished, with the am- 
bition so to live that the world 
would be better for his existence. 
In business his word was a pass- 
port of confidence and credit. In 
the relations of life he moved on 
and upwards, by acts of honor, and 
deeds that none could gainsay. He 
came to our he.iiitifnl town from 
Woburn a dozen years ago, to join 
his happy family in common with 
others who mingle together in daily 
life. Industry and frugality brought 
that reward which enabled him to 
cast oil the cares of trade, and rest 
in the shade ot a quiet sunny home. 
On Monday morning, February 18, 
1889, with moist eye and trembling 
lip, it was spoken, " David O. Blan- 
chard is dead." 

The night previous, when his 
s-'iitfivw lifr mortal tnansion JleiV' 
it was not generally known. The 
sad tidings filled with gloom' the 
hearts of the whole community, 
while sorrow settled its dark 
shadow on all faces. 

His light went out, with brief 
warning of that great change that 
awaits us all. Those smiles so 
pleasant, those words so full of 
cheer, that countenance so win- 
some a few hours before, now 
silent and pale in death. That 
form so robust and spirit so buoy- 
ant—a helmet of strength to 
battle lor life—had laid down its 
armour, overcome with the invisi- 
ble eneni) I leath. Two days be- 
fore, we were with him talking 
over the tips and downs of life, the 
parting of friends, the fortunes of 
many we had known in the past, 
and of meeting them hereafter. He 
expressed a faith of our immor- 
tality beyond the grave, where the 
loved we leave behind, will meet 
in a happy and endless union. May 
this hope of his, cheer up the bro- 
ken family that so deeply mourn 
his loss. We must not pass un- 
noticed his deep interest in Wild- 
wood Cemetery, the object of his 
pride and attachment, he so con- 
stantly found here, engaged in 
developing its solemn grandeur 
and picturesque beauty. Days and 
months watching and unfolding its 
many attractions. While in charge 
so attentive and faithful, that the 
marble sentinels saluted 'his pres- 
ence with the awe of silence, and 
sculptured urns sent up the incense 
of gratitude, waving trees lowered 
their branches with respect as he 
walked beneath their green foliage. 
This garden of rest and friendship, 
that he so wisely cared for, stands 
a monument of his fidelity, while 
he has crossed that river, upon 
the banks of which his devotion 
and taste planted so many flowers, 
emblems of Heaven —his home. 

CANOE   TKIP 

THEODORE KOGERS. 

Mr. Theodore Rogers died on 
Fast Day Morning, April 2, 1885, 
it his home, at the corner of Main 
and Walnut streets, aged about 
seventy eight years.    He has been 
I resident at this place many years, 
ind orignally kept a store in the 
basement of his house, now 
occupied  by   Grcenlaw    Brothers. 
II is  death   was  very   sudden,  he 

I in his usual health the after- 
noon previous, at which time he 
was in the store mentioned. The 
funeral services were held at the 
house on Monday, at which Rev. 
Mr. Seymour officiated. 

IOHN MCNEIL,    AS    ESTEEMED    RES]. 

DENT, INSTANTLY KILLED. 

A sad accident occurred at the 
crossing, in the Centre, Wednes- 
Jay night, April 8,  1885.    As   Mr. 

Continued 00 page 3. 
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A FINE PROGRAM. 

ffHow the Fortnightly Members will be 
Entertained this Winter. 

The different groups of The Fortnightly have planned the following excel- 
lent program for the season which opens next Monday afternoon in the small 

Town Hall- 

1903. 

Oct. 12.   Lecture.   Current Events. 
Mrs. May Alden Ward. 

Reception. Tea. Music. 
Current Events Committee—Mrs. Mary M. Foster, Chairman. 

Oct. 26.   Lecture.   "The Drama as a Social Force." 
Dr. Richard Burton. 

Literature Committee—Miss Florence S. Choate, Chairman. 

Nov. 9.   Lecture.   " History and Art ol Stained Glass Windows." 
Miss  Flora McDonald. 

Art Committee—Mrs. Edith M. llrown, Chairman 

Nov. 23.   Home Afternoon, 
In charge of Music Committee    Mis   Marion 1). Thompson, Chairman. 

Tea. 

Dec. 14.   Science.   Subject to be announced. 
Science Committee—Mrs. Estella I. Cleveland, Chairman. 

Dec. 28.   Lecture on Basket Making. 
Jeanie  Lea Southwick. 

Tea. 

Domestic Economy Committee -Mrs. Emily C. Dorsey, Chairman. 

1904. 

Jan. U.   Lecture.   "Blessed be Humor." 
John I.. Harbour. 

Education Committee— Mrs. Minnie L. Russell, Chairman. 

Jan. 25.   Lecture.   Subiect to be announced. 
Seflorita Carolina Holman Huidobro. 

Tea. 

uire Committee—Miss Florence S. Choate, Chairman. 

Feb. 8.   Home Afternoon, 
In charge of Current Events Committee —Mrs. Mary M. Foster, Chairman. 

Feb. 29.   Lecture.   Subject to be announced. 
Te». 

History and Travel Committee—Mrs. Pleasaminc C. Wilson. Chairman. 

Mar. 14.   Lecture.   " Music of the Bells." 
Miss Charlotte W. Hawes. 

Music Committee—Mrs. Marion B. Thompson, Chairman. 

Mar. 28.   Science.   Subject to be announced. 
Tea. 

Science Committee—Mrs. Estella 1. Cleveland, Chairman. 

Apr. 11.   Lecture.   "Glimpses Into Grecian History and Art." 
Herbert W. Dutch. 

Art Committee—Mrs. Edith M. Brown, Chairman. 

Apr. 26.   "Plans and Purposes of Our Public Schools." 
Mr. Robert C. Metcalf. Superintendent Public Schools. 

Educational Committee —Mrs. Minnie L. Russell, Chairman. 

May 9.   Annual Meeting. 
Reports.    Election of Officers. 

Entertainment. Tea. 

The Character and ti'inpt'ramr'nt of 
Ihe population of north Sleswlck lire 
very quiet ami peaceabta. As nn of- 
ficial I'rtisshin racoril of criminal msr-s 
states, there Is in the whole tlet-man 
empire no single province in which so 
few sentences are pnss.il by the crim- 
inal Judges as In north Sleswlrk. 
There were only half the Prussian aver- 
age of theft enses and eases of robbery 
With murder and murderous assault. 
These favorable crime stntlstles are 
due principally to the good bringing up 
and Intelligence of the middle and 
lower classes as well as to the cordial 
and hnrmonloiis family life of the Han- 
ts!) population. Among the Individual 
members of the family there always 
exists a consistently affectionate and 
bearty tone In their intercourse with 
each other. 1 vlslt.nl many theaters, 
restaurants ami Inns, which were prin- 
cipally frequented by the Danish In- 
habitants, but nowhere saw nn Ira- 
proper action nor an 111 mannered of- 
fense. The Intercourse between master 
end servant is also always friendly and 
pollte.-\V. Bartmann In Nineteenth 
Century. 

China*.   Real   Rnler. 
The photograph of which the accom- 

panying cut is n reproduction Is said 
to be the only authentic portrait of the 
dowager empress of China in existence 
It shows her standing on pedestals, cvl- 

Anthnnr   Hope's   American   Wife. 
Mrs. Anthony Hope Hawkins, who 

was recently married In England to the 
distinguished novelist who, under the 
nan name of Anthony Hope, wrote the 
''Prisoner of Zenila" nnd other popu- 
lar  tiooks,   Is  the daughter  of   O.   H. 

M^Ms 
.^a/vj&iL 

WLW^      JR 

wT^'Wm 
/N^^r 

J^lJfcJ ^^M^^P 
Sheldon of New York. Mr*. Hnwkin-* 
la a beautiful blond, with Titian red 
hnlr nnd n superb flirure. Her curly 
life wai ■p-sni in Rutland, vi.. »-,,«•.-.■ 
nh*1 wan born. BbC it* nn ntfoiniilNlicil 
musician nnd in fond <»f outdoor spurts 
Anthony Hope is tall, slender nnd quite 
bald. 

Mare-donlm** Only  Hope. 

It would be absurd to assume that 
Macedonia, even with the aid of Bul- 
garia,    would    ordinarily    have    any 
chance of Buccem In a war with Tur-1 
key.   Despite the fact that the sultan 

has a way of paying his aoldlers with 
promises, they   are always willing  to 

fight for him when the pinch cornea, 
and   that   they   are  excellent   fighters j 
no one will deny.  T'uU would be Inex- 

plicable were It not for the generally 
known   fact   that   when   the   Turkish 

army wins a victory It gets everything 
In  Right.    Pillage,   rapine and murder 

are the order of the day.   The officer* 
dare not Interfere, for soldiering would | 

not appeal to the average Turk if it did 
not carry with it these delectable side 
features.    Besides,   the   officers  do not , 
wish to interfere, for most of them are i 

not   above   participating,   though   on 
broader lines, in the deviltry of the sol 

dlers. 
The main point, however, is that the 

Turkish soldiers do fight like tan-Mil 

nnd that they hnve n way of pulling 
themselves together after a seemingly 
crushing defent that h:is frequently 
challenged the ndmlrntlnn of the world. 

A» soldiers they nre nt lenst the equals 
of the Itulgnrl.'ins nnd certnlnly the su- 
periors of the Macedonians. It there- j 

fore follows that If they can Induce 
the Insurgents to give them battle when 

the ndvnntnges of position nre RDOUt 
equal they would bo tbe erentual jnln- 
ers. no matter what the result of the 
bnttle might he. Hut there Is an ele- 

ment which fnvors the revolutionists 

an element which nppenrs to have 
largely escaped the attention of the 
press of this country. Macedonia and 

Bulgnria are both literally dotted with 
rocky dOfllOf and fastnesses whirl) are 
practically undlscoverable by the out- 

sider. If the revolutionists will con- 
duct a guerrilla warfare, retiring to the 
mountains when hard pressed, they 

may lie nhle to prolong the conflict to a 
point beyond which Turkey will not he 

able to go nnd beyond which she may 
not he permitted to go liy tile powers 

of Europe. Of course it will he foollan 

to expect that this Intervention will 

come nt nn early date. That Is mani- 
festly Impossible In view of the exist 
ing jealousies. Just as It Is Inconceiv- 

able that Turkey will abandon the fight 
until she shall have exhausted her re 
sources; but a harassing warfare waged 

for several years may serve to bring 

Turkey to a realization of the fact, long 
patent to every one except the sultan, 

that she would be much better off 
without either Macedonia or Bulgnria. 

Indeed, the government gets compara- 
tively little out of these countries ex- 
cept through the opportunity they af- 

ford local governors for robbing the 
people. 

Despite the fact that the revolution- 
ists hnve nt the head of their small 
armies men who are patriots In every 

sense of the word and have the Incen- 
tive of years of oppression to spur 

them on, It Is Inevitable that they will 
suffer by comparison with the Turkish 

generals when the lighting is done tin 
der normal conditions. But If the In- 
surgent lenders will refuse to nllow 

themselves to be tempted to give battle 
In the open they mny eventually be 

victorious. It la true that In the event 

of this form of warfare being attempt- 
ed the Turks may resort to the assas- 

sination of women, children and old 
men In the villages, but It must be re- 
membered that If they attempt this 

the revolutionists are very apt to dem- 
onstrate that they nre also past mas- 

ters of the game, and of this fact, by 

the wny. the wily Turk la already un- 
pleasnntly aware. 

■ ■teldra   on   "lllnf    tlnndnT." 

A scientist who lias made a study of 
suicides has discovered that more wom- 
en commit suicide on Monday than on 
any other day of the week. 

Monday, "blue Monday" as It has 
long been called, is one of the most 
trying days of the week for women 
wlio are hous.>wives. principally be- 
cause It is "wash day." Brenkfast Is 
usunlly served earlier than on other 
days nnd more hastily prepared. The 
children are enrly hurried off to school 
and dinner Is often "picked up." "Blue 
Monday" ts the one day In the week 
when a housewife's troubles, hard 
work and annoyances seem to come all 
at once; hence the significant name 
for the first working day of the week. 

A Washington man has Invented and 
patented a machine for pitching base- 

balls. He Is snld to have demonstrated 
that his automatic "twlrler" will de- 

liver any kind of curve known to the 

pitcher's art and that It can send them 
In with the swiftness almost of a bul- 

, let or with tantalizing slowness. The 
inventor snys the machine is Intended 
only for practice, as It would lessen 

the interest In a game to displace the 

human by nn nutomaton pitcher. It la 
rumored that the machine pitcher will 
be placed In the house cloak room dur- 

ing this winter's session of congress 
for the puriH>so of demonstrating to 

the meml-ers. many of whom are base- 
ball "fans," Its wonderful qualities, but 

that It will throw only "high bnlla." 

He   siMi n.-.i   Her. 
"Some women." he said, "have very 

little sense of rhythmic time In their 
heads. Are you good at keeping step, 
Miss Gushleighr' 

"Oh. Mr. C.rubbins," she cried, "this 
la so sudden!" 

For of course all she knew about 
keeping step was confined to the wed- 
ding march.—<"levelsnd Plain Dealer. 

dently with the idea of making her 
appear taller. Her extremely long fin- 
ger nails, which appear hideous to 
western eyes. are. like the bandaged 
feet, the outward fciarks that dlstin 
guiiti the noble from the base born. 

Blli 

Philippine  Population. 
There are several surprises In the 

Philippine census just completed, the 
chief surprise being in the reduction 

Df previous estimates of the popula- 
tion of the archipelago, which ranged 

all the way from 7.000.000 to 10.000,- 
000, while the actual enumeration 
shows 6.970,374. The Spaniards never 

took a careful census, guessing at the 
number of the Filipinos as they guess- 

ed at their capacity for fighting. They 
guessed wrong every time, and the re- 
sult was that I'ncle 8am In the role of 

champion guosscr stepped In and did 
the Job for them and did It thoroughly. 

In tho execution of the field work 

there were 56 supervisors, each with a 
clerk and messenger; OsW special 

agents, 61 special enumerators nnd 
5,802 enumerators and as many enu- 

meration districts. 
The total of the wild tribes enumer- 

ated phows nt about aon.i'xm. though 
the laluim from the official enum.-rn- 

tors' reports nre to the effect that the 
population generally were "wild" when 

commanded to stand up nnd be count- 

ed. They had never done It before, 
and having been so long under Spanish 

rule that they had acquired the bablt 
of never doing anything they or their 

ancestors had not la-en aCCUStoma ' 'o 
doing they, to put It mildly, shied it 

the enumerator*. In the province! of 
Hulaean. Batangaa, Albay. Lacuna anil 
Hl/jtl the ottlel.-iN were held up by la- 

dronea, who took their poaches away 

from them. but. to the great astonish- 

ment of the census takers, "did not 
molest their schedules." 

With not quite 7.000.000 Filipinos 

scattered throughout their ■i.'«"' la- 
lands, extending over a distam-e equal 

to that between the north end of Maine 
and the south end of Florida, the .arehi- 

pelago Is not so very populOtH after 

all. 

Some of the Herman cartoons of Pres- 

ident Kooecvelt und Uncle 8am cause 
the growth of an Insidious doubt that 

the visits of Prince Henry to America 
and Corney \ ainlerbllt to Germany 

have been as productive of internation- 
al love aud admiration as we had fond- 

ly thought. However, it must not be 
•forgotten that fear of less majesty has 

not restrained the American cartoonist 
from now and then taking a fall out of 

tike kaiser himself. 

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve. 

His worldwide fame for marvellous 
cures. It surpasses any other salve, lo 
tioo, ointment or balm tor Cuts, Corns. 
llurns. Poils, Sores. Felons, I" leers, Tet 
ter. Salt Rheum, Fever Sores. Chapped 
Hands, Skia Kruption. inlallible for 
J/ilcs. Cure guaranteed Only 25c at 
A, £. (jrovers, Druggist. 

lOUSf 
Dizzy? Headache? Pain 

back of your eyes? It's your 
liver! Use Ayer's Pills. 
Gently laxative; all vegetable. 
Sold for 60 years.     tiSTSS^ 

▲ London dispatch says the plunger 
who welshed at Saratoga has bad a 

stroke of paralysis. When the book- 
makers found they were oat (35,000 
they sustiilned a few shocks too. 

Want your moustache or beard 
a beautiful brown or rich black ? Use 

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE 
rrtrr CT»_o» moommCM ft. r. uu• »- ■MSVLS a. 

If the trolley company In Des Molnes 

that la trying to a boll-* h * wearing on It* 
cars e&p*cts to accomplUh anything, it 

must get afttT the end seat hog. 

Thousands Hare Kidney Trouble 

and Don't Know it. 

How To rind Oat. 
Fill s bottle or common (lass with your 

water and let ft stand twenty-four hours; s 
sediment or set- 
tling indicates an 

, unhealthy condi- 
tion of the kid- 
neys; If ft stains 
your linen It is 
evidence of kid- 
ney trouble; too 
frequent desire to 
pass It or pain in 
the back Is also 

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad- 
der are out of order. 

Whit to Do. 
There Is comfort In the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmers Swamp- 
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every 
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the 
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part 
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability 
to hold water and scalding pain In passing 
It, or bad effects following use of liquor, 
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up many times 
during the night. The mild and the extra- 
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon 
realized. It stands the highest for its won- 
derful cures of the most distressing cases. 
If you need a medicine you should have the 
best. Sold by druggists In 50c. and$l. sires. 

You may have a sample bottle of this 
wonderful discovery 
and a book that tellst 
more about It. both sentl 
absolutely free by mall, 
address Dr. Kilmer & 
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men- 
tion reading this generous offer In this paper. 

Don'l make an ■ mistake, but remember 
the name. Swantp-Koot. Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, and the address, liincham- 
ton, X. Y..on every bottle. 

Two Thousand  Miles Horseback. 
Perhaps there may be some who have 

the opinion that the horse is becoming 

obsolete. Just because the street oars 
have discarded the noble steed snd tbe 
aatomobll-a Is making much noise in 

the land it is hardly safe to reason that 
the horse Is gotnc out of business. In 

point of fact, It would seem thnt ho has 
Ju-*t hrpun to show mankind what he 

can do In the way of trotting snd pac- 
ing. But the latest achievement of the 

horse emphasizes the faot that he Is 

still essential  to progress nnd that If 
the traveling public in general can do 

without him the army cannot. In so* 
COrdanee With n scries of tests project- 

ed by tho government n dozen members 
of the Klghth cavalry, stationed In 

Oklahoma, started for West I'oint with 
a schedule to beat of forty-five days 

between termini. The distance was 

2."*wi miles, and It was covered by the 
winner In thirty-nine days, with an 
average of more than fifty miles pet 

day. Itelajl were provided every thir- 
ty miles, and the riders were allowed 

to eat and sleep where they liked. 

This test of e-.iu.ne stamina Is not 
for nothing, for It means thnt cavalry 
will continue to I** of service for a 

long time to come. It should be n hint 
to horse breeders, especially as our gov- 
ernment has no stud for remounts, on- 

like the French, who raise the finest 

horses In the world expressly for their 
cavalry. 

According to the latest news from 

UexlCOt that sister republic of ours Is 
booming as never before. It Is better 

to hear the booming of hind companies 

ami mining syndicates than thnt of 
cannon, such as erstwhile saluted the 
ears of people In that land of "pro- 

uuiHiamoutoti" and revolutions. Since 

Don I'orflrlo Diaz came In for good. 
however, and seated himself (Irmly In 

the saddle some twenty years ago 
things have changed in Mexico. 

There are rumors of an Immense syn- 

dicate Just formed for purchasing lands 
in Bonorn, Chihuahua and Slnalou ag- 

gregating some 6.000,000 acres, about 

&000.000 of which are owned by the 
Mexican government. If this land Is 

like the average In northern and uu- 
Irrlgabil Mexico It will take a good 

deal of It to make an acre. But that is 
nothing so long an Honor Don Juan P. 

Morgan Is behind the scheme, aa be la 
reported to be. • 

6E0. F. ARNOLD, 
FLORIST 

Tel. 252-4. COMMON ST. 

Just  received  from   abroad   a  full 
I'ne of  Palms,  Ferns and 

Tropical Planta. 
 CALL AND SEE THEM  

Shrubbari Trimmed and Prunsd it the right Urns. 

CUT FLOWERS 
For all occasions. 

Flowers and plants delivered by special 
messenger to all boat lines and hospitals. 

PUsTS ind FLOWERS at LOWEST PRICES. 

Iloma Of SsraUTiD-Iloot. 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
CENERAL AGENT, 

HEALTH, FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT 
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY 

ALSO 

BURGLARY, THEFT and LARCENY. 
44, 45 and 46 Delta Building, 

10 Post Office Sq.,      BOSTON, MASS. 
Tel. 416 Main. 

III> 1? I'.III 

P. E. FITZGERALD & CO., 
..TAR CONCRETING.. 

IN ALL  ITS BRANCHES. 

Sidewalks,      Yard Walks, 
Cellar Bottoms, Etc. 

ALSO 

Cement   Walks   and     Art I 

ficial Stone a Specialty. I 

20   Kendall  Street, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

TELEPHONE. 

A Great Nerve Medicine. 
Celery King clean *e« the ■yitem and bauds 

It DP. 
It iimk.'- the blood pura. 
It beftutlAeA tbe complexion. 
IteureiiconBtlpHtton and liver dltjontora. 
It cure* headarbe and iiioet other aches. 

Celery King core* Nerve, stomach, I.ivac 
and Kidney diwweSi I 

TEL. 53-9 WINCHESTER FOR 

WALL PAPERS, 
and ROOM MOULDINGS. 
jQp'hstimates  and  sarr given   free 
ol charge. 

FIRST-CLASS PAPER HANGING. 
4 WALNUT STREET. 

Opposite the Depot. 

GENE B. FARROW 
SUM If  

MANICURE.   CHIROPODY.    HYGIENIC FACIAL 
and SCALP TREATMENT »d SHAMPOOING. 

ROOMS 5*8,       WHITE'S  BLOC, 
(188 Main itraeL)   OMWSOSSJby tslspfcoas 

MISS MABEL   McKIM. 
Office Hour. : 9 lo 12 .. m. .ml i to .'. p. m.. sa. 

SSS1 M lays. 111. «ll«l   Wo.lnr-.Ly |.. in. 
"pen M1.11.Uy rvei>lli|[i* till If o'oUMk by sp- 

I'o.i.l nielli. 

MISS FLORENCE G. PARK, 
Teacher of Pianoforte, 

12 NORWOOD ST. 
•u.'U 

HAVE YOUR 

OLD CARPETS 
Msdc into handsome and durable 

RUCS. 
I- or full particulars address 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprietor of Wohurn Steam Carpet 
C leaning Works, All kinds of carpet 
and rug cleaning. 7 BUEL PLACE, 
WO BURN. oi7-3m 

I am prepared to give you KSTI MATES 

on all kinds ol 

CARPENTER WORK. 
Havin^had a large experience in build- 

ing. I feel confident I can give you full 

satisfaction on all new or repair work 

which vou may wish to have done. 

FRED  W.  SMITH, 
30 PLEASANT STREET. 

Tel. 53-2. Residence,  I 04-4. 
yl9 3ru 

COTTING & CO.'S 
WINCHESTER  AND   BOSTON 
EXPRESS. 

if* run mint* : 

10.1 Ar'h   Htrret.    Telephone 000.    IMH at 
3 o'rlorlr p. m. 

4H I h.-'l  Street, Telephone 1417.    heat* 
at .1..¥(» «»slss* p. HI. 

WISCHKHTER orriOMi 
:t1} I'leanant Street, Telephone &3-V. 

KmtHenee, S3 Irving Street,  Telephone 8-7, 

Pentonal .ttentloii tflv.'ii lo .II or.lvrp. 
When ordering *....!. inriilluii 

COTTINC'S    EXPRESS. 

Now that the suitun of Sulu has re- 

moved himself from the Jurisdiction of 
the Americans In the Philippines nml 

gone to Singapore, bag snd hairgiige, 
slaves and harem, tbe question perti- 

nent to the occasion Is, What made 
him do It? Because, If we could nnd 

out. iH-rhaps It might not be a bad 
thing to try It on unuth.-r and im.re fa- 

mous potentate of the species, one Ab- 
dul llamld. now In the Ylldli kiosk or 

thereabout. 

Maybe the controversy over "Par- 

atfal" la only the work of some euter- 
prtslng pre*, agent 

The schoolmarms of Pennsylvania 

should not get discouraged Nvaus.' 
they have to give bonds not to marry 

until after the term Is ended. Why 

not niarry before It begins? 

Maybe .he Turks have killed 100,000 

Bulgarians aud Macedonians, and msy- 
be there Is a cipher too many  In tbe 

Itebaa,    But what Is a cipher any- 
.   url    It Is naught 

"Bulgaria talks too much about what 
may happen If It breaks loose to cause 
s panic." But It must be remembered 

that she's talking "Turkey." so to 
speak. 

TRADE Mama 
Diaiana 

COSVRIGMTS &C. 
Anyone wiflni . .kef-h nnd de^rtpllon mar 

qalrmy Mcertmln our opinion free whellier *n 
Invention I. proh.hlr pelenlehle. ' "inrminlr*- 
11,n. •irtciljo.iiBdeinlel. Hutdnooh on I'alenu 
•en! tree. Oldeet ..renrr for **™rtHK pMStlM. 

pV^l"*..u**a 'nruu.h Munn * CbTrecele. 
nwia! Moffce, without cli.ree. la to. 

Scientific American. 
A hanttaomelr lllnBtnUsx. weefelr. Ijirvetl fir- 
mlsUlon of wif •ritmildr kmnuL Tsrm*. U m 
"« . '"ur mouths, |L   Bow by all Twws«.—iaca. 

QUICLEY & SON, 

Teamsters, Contractors and Stone Masons 
PAVINC,  FLOORINC,  ROOFING 

In Arlltlrlnl Stone. Asphalt and all 
(on, -r.-t.- |ir,,.luat«. 

Sidewalks   Oriiewajs, Curbing, Slaps, Elo. 
■Toon for Cellar., Slal.lea, Fai'torlei. and Wure- 

aoasss. 
 K8TIMATK8   I'l'llN ISM Kli  

23()   MAIN  >. I  iv i; I ; V. 
Telephone Connection. 

D.M-T 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
m II THE ""*•*• — 

ORNAMENTAL   CONVENIENT   AND   USEFUL. 

Under   the  NEW   PLAN   of  selling 
our service la the CHEAPEST 

of  any   Electric   Lighting 
Supply  In  the  State. 

We Gi.e a Twenty-four Hour Service 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
IS BbST IN WINTER- 

llvt'iusv   i(  <.•*■ not contaminate th» 
air, Off I'onsiiine the oxygen. 

is BEST IN sunnER- 
llevaune it Kite* out no little beat. 

15 BEST ALL THE   I I Ml 
Iti-CHiir-*-It ISfftieta H I'oinfnrl ami NKVCB 
A- Low is COST AH NOW. 

WOBUBN LIQHT HEAT anil POWER CO 

ICE CREAM 
AND 

SHERBETS. 
CRAWFORD'S, 

412 Main St., Woburn 
TolephoB*   48-3. 

YOUNG t BROWN,       -       Winchester Aleuts. 
T.l.pkoa. l.'.«-t. 

" IS TRADE DULL ?   tfj 
tTry an advertiaement ,^ 

In the STAR. j2 

(ini Job Priii STAR OFFICE 

KELLEY& HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

B.letl H.J ..i..l Slr.w For S.. 
T .Lie. iind i.'bwri. To Let for »HW«UIUM. 

KELLEY   A HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Director. 

Office.  13 PARK STREET 
VT.lAp&vue Connection. J* 
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TOWN HISTORY. 
[Continued from first page.] 

John McNeil, a well known and 
highly respected citizen of this 
town, was crossing the track in 
avoiding a freight train he was 
struck by the express that leaves 
Boston at seven o'clock, and in- 
stantly killed. His body was 
badly mangled, and was thrown 
sixty feet. Mr. McNeil was about 
sixty-three years of age. He was 
the father-in law of General Corse, 
and lived witn Mr. Corse's family 
at the corner of Washington and 
Walnut streets. He was quite 
prominent and much esteemed 
during his life. 

shady nooks  by  the  river among 
overhanging   trees  and   flowering 
shrubs, the birds flitted to and  fro 
singing merrily, getting ready  for 
their southern journey.    Here  we 
yielded to the   temptation  of   the 
hour and rowing close to shore, we 
alighted and threw ourselves down 
on the grassy slope.     Verily,  one 
could soon   forget  the  work-a-day 
world   in   this   Arcadia,   enjoying 
the cool   breeze   from    the   rtver, 

I sitting under the shade of a  large 
willow   tree, and   in   the   distant 
green fields sleek  cattle  could  be 
seen   quietly grazing ;  so  we   fol- 

I lowed their example, and  enjoyed 
j a royal  feast   from   our  luncheon 
I basket.      We  then   dragged   our 

BACON S   IlKIDGK 

A HOLIDAY TKir UP THE MYSTIC. 
Early one bright morning in Oc- 

tober, 1885, we stepped into our 
boat and set out for a row up the 
Mystic, having heard much about 
the scenery of that historic river. 

As we glided along past the 
shores of Medford on towards 
Arlington, we came to an old mill, 
that had been in use in the days 
of our grandfathers and a most 
picturesque spot it was. The mill 
itself was rapidly falling to decay, 
and  the  huge  trees   and   bushes 

boat over the dam into the upper 
pond, and we soon came to the 
old Bacon bridge at the outlet of 
the Aberjona river. 

Passing on under the Town 
bridge, at foot of Mystic avenue, 
Winchester, we glided up the Ab- 
erjona until we came to the bridge 
crossing from Winchester play- 
ground to the adjacent islands 
As will be seen in sketch, this 
was the most picturesque bridge 
we had pissed and was built by 
Abijah   Thompson,  Esq., in  1868. 

IlKIIKiK  CONNECTING  WITH   THE   ISLAND 

hung closely around it as if loth 
to part with it and its many mem- 
ories. 

Alter taking a sketch of the old 
place, we picked up our oars and 
made our way up to the dam 
which separates the upper and 
lower Mystic. A lovely spot. 
Beautiful residences dotted the 
landscape here and   there  and   in 

We  lingered  here   amidst    the 

lovely surroundings until the 
shadows began t" deepen when we 
turned our boat toward hone, ar- 
riving :it the foot "I Cross street, 
Medford. our starting point, much 
refreshed and delighted with our 
holiday. 

We were three  men   in  a   boat 
minus the dog. F. A. li. 

. Proiu Malroaa Joaraal 1 
MOUlfT   AUBURN 

A Visit to TM« Historic City of 
tbe Dead. 

'SwMt Auburn! Ihlnt tb« fairest spot 
Wh«re milling spring Its earllaal visit paid 
Am     parting    summer's   lingering   blooms   de- 

layed." 
Decoration Day I had set apart to visit 

Mount Auburn in company with a friend. 
The day broke with rather a frowning 
aspect and a; the time drew near to make 
preparation to go, the rain which had 
been threatening all the morning began 
to fall. My friend, being somewhat 
careful of health and apparel gave up 
going, but 1, after once having made up 
my mind to go, and having once been told 
by Professor fowler that 1 repelled all 
storms ol nature (would that I could the 
storms of life) set forth alone, and I am 
inclined to the opinion that when one 
has a reflective nature a visit to s uch a 
place is enjoyed more fully. 

As you enter to the left on Fountain 
avenue is the grave of Charles Merriam, 
lieutenant-colonel of the i6th regiment. 
This is a very handsome lot, the marble 
sarcophagus with hat and sword laid on 
its top, being a very fine piece of work; 
in the centre of the lot is a handsome 
monument bearing his name, birth and 
death. The granite posts of its entrance 
being twined with woodbine gave it a 
fine appearance. 

On Anemone path is the lot belonging 
to Edwin Booth, where Mary Drew, his 
firs; wife, lies buried. The lot is a hand- 
some and well kept one. showing that the 
quiet sleeper who has lain here many 
years is not forgotten, thus verifying the 
lines: 

'•To live In bearts we leave behind, 
Is nol lodle." 

A fine bronze tablet representing the 
great tragedian in younger life, is above 
the grave of the much loved founder of 
the Players' club. 

On I'yrola path 1 found the grave of 
Agassi?, the great naturalist. The head- 
stone to this is a singular one. being an 
immense granite (I believe) boulder, 
bearing the inscription "Jean Louis 
Koilolpha Agassiz. born at Motier. Switz- 
erland." This stone was sent from abroad 
where some of his wonderful discoveries 
were made, and from friends who helj 
him in high estimation. 

It. the centre of this lot stands a 
brown stone cross covered with moss and 
overrun with ivy, giving the spot a 
charming, picturesque appearance. Pass- 
ing on. my attention was directed to a 
group ol "colored brethren" standing 
with hats in hand, in attitude of profound 
respect. 

Approaching closer 1 saw them look- 
ing at a single grave. I read the inscription, 
then 1 understood their respectful at- 
titude. What cared they for the falling 
rain upon their uncovered heads.' Me 
DUth that mound of myrtle, resolving 
back to mother earth, lies one who in 
life to them was a friend—Charles Sum- 
ner. Charles Sumntr. the plain unpre- 
tentious marble tablet bore no storied 
urn, or towering marble column pro- 
claiming virtues and deeds well  done. • 

There was no need of that, the name 
alone spoke columns. Little heed the 
passing strai.ger would give that simple 
stone, yet lies one beneath it who in life 
was ■ very giant in intellect. 

Passing on. I found the grave of Knfus 
Choate. This is in a shady grand look- 
ing spot, the dark iron fence being 
covered with woodbine, and the brown 
sione tablet bearing his name, and the 
inscriptii n, "Thy brother shall rise again." 
The whole expression of this lot is of 
sombre dignity and quiet. On Indian 
Kidge path is the lot of Spursheim the 
gre.it phrenologist, enclosed with a round 
iron fence, a marble sarcophagus in centre, 
bearing the name of "Spursheim." 

A few steps further on is howditch, 
and as I stood by the graves of these 
great and learned men. I thought that if 
the spirits of thedeparted were permitted 
to revisit this earth, I earnestly hoped 
that the mission of the illustrious dead 
who lie here, might be to come ba< k and 
infuse some of the intellect that Ihey 
possessed, some of the brilliancy their 
minds once held, into many who I re- 
gret to say, in this enlightened  age,  are 

F 
Startling: Discovery Made by An 

Australian. 

Volcanoes can easily be extinguished, 
•ays the New York Herald. A New 
Zealand man claims (and there are 
many who agree with him) to have 
discovered a liquid by means of which 
volcanoes may be extinguished quickly 
whether active or threatening. 

Many diseases of the human body 
act in the same manner as volcanoes. 
Dyspepsia. Rheumatism. Kidney Dis- 
orders. Female Diseases and many 
others all begin with a slight rumble 
of pain and distress, and if not treated 
In time will burst forth in all their 
fury, causing all who are so afflicted 
the most intense suffering and making 
life a complete burden. 

That a liquid has been discovered 
that will extinguish these volcanic 
eruptions of disease, whether active or 
threatening, is not only certain but a 
material fact. 

DR. DAVID KENNEDYS FAVOR- 
ITE REMEDY is this liquid discovery 
THE WONDERFUL CURATIVE 
powers of this famous remedy have cut 
a new path through the field of medi- 
cine, sweeping with it n. startling 
record of tremendous success. 

Druggists sell it in «s>sv 50 0am- tin 
and the regular $1.00 size bottles. 

Samfli bolllt, tncugh for trial, frtt by mail. 
»r   !>*< Id Kennedy Corporation. Rofldout. N. V. 

Dr. Darld Icaarav's Ia|-lr Ere Salve for all 
diseases ar Inflammations of Ibe Eve.   asc- 

' A more elaborate 
.,rt  lot.   SUMS    l.eeo    |. 
On- gre»i iieissmaa , 

ipeelBMD   Of   liloliiimeiil:.! 
.i 1 ROOTS ill.- graveaot 
d ill... i.in Hi.' Western. 

MYSTIC   AVEM'h    IIKIIK.K 

you Wenlihv    BtsHmt   Whs   don't 
Call for more Htvuit-u. chief? 

Chief of Volunteer Firemen—Well. 
jou see. we get ouly one keg of beer for 
putting out a dre. aud the fewer there 
are of us the more beer we shall hare 
to drink.—Kllegende Blatter. 

In reply to inquiries we have pleas- 
ure in announcing that Kly's Liquid 
Cream Bairn is like the solid preparation 
of that admirable remedy in that it 
cleanses and heals membranes affected by- 
nasal catarrh. There is no drying or 
sneezing. The Liquid .Cream balm is 
adapted to use by patients who have 
trouble in inhaling through the nose and 
and prefer spraying. The price, including 
spraying tube. 75 cents. Sold by drug 
gists or mailed by Ely Brothers, ,6 
Warren street, New York. 

The PralUr   or   a   ls*-lgtbl   . LU.1 
I    At times It eaunot be deuled the qne- 

tlons of children  become Irksome, bet 
who would wish a child to ask uo (•**- 
UousV   Julius Kturai tills lu ou> of his 
pretty  fairy  isle,  how a  grau.lfiitli.-r. 

! driven Into Impatieui-v- by the cousinnt 
, nSMaCtoatnga   of    his    grandchild,   ex- 

rlaliuvd. "I wish your tougue were out 
of Joint!"    Hut when unexpectedly bis 

j wish was fulfilled and the ciiiM Uvauie 
1 dumb how  he Joyfully exchanged one 
! «f the two years wl.lch an angel  had 
1 projili<-slt«l be WHS yet to live for th* 
j mllsstsjt of urarUu; the UUle one's pot 
, tie attain! 

Tbe trouble with moat acton (s that 
they have never played a part la real 
Ufa—OJXe. 

still groping in more or less mental 
darkness, whose time is employed and t 
minds engrossed with no greater thoughts I 
than frivolity and change ol fashion. 
What a pity, when in this bright and 
glorious country there are so many 
advantages for education and mental 
culture. 

The Chickering lot on Magnolia 
avenue is beautiful. On the front of the 
monument is the figure of a female 
sitting in an altitude of sorrow, bending 
o»er a harp whose siring is broken. On 
the top are two figures in marble, one a 
kneeling woman holding a cross, beside 
her stands an angel wilh a torch in one 
hand, with the other lifting a drapery 
from her head, underneath the inscrip- 
tion, 

"J""'"1 "f "" •"batanee   o(  thing,  hop* I lor 
TBS evidence of things nol seen." 

This, in my juigment. is the most beauti- 
ful aa well as substantial piece of work 
in the grounds. 

If You Live 5 Miles from a Doctor 

and 10 miles from a drug store you must 
keep a few reliable medicines on hand for 
your own doctoring. A medicine that 
will keep you well is better than one to 
cure a special disease, tor if you keep well 
you will not have any diseases. Dr. Par- 
ker's Tonetic Tablets is a prize package 
for you. It contains two medicines, Dr. 
Parker's Liveroid Tablets and Dr. 
Parker's Tonetic Tablets. The Liveroid 
Tablets will clean out one of the great 

IS of your system, and cure bilious- 
ness, sick-headache and constipation. 

Mainly this cleaning process puts you 
in a condition 10 be instantly benefited by 
the Tonetic Tablets. These will purifj 
your blood, drive away humors, build 
up your nervous system, stimulate your 
appetite, cure indigestion, sleeplessness 
and any run-down or debilitated condi- 
tion. 

Build up your system and keep it built 
up. Have Dr. Parker's Tonetic Tablets 
always on hand, and you need not worry 
if vou are 5 miles from a doctor and 10 
miles from a druggist, for you wont need 
them. Dr. Parker's Tonelic Tablets, the 
latest production of medical science, 
made from pure drugs oi rare medicinal 
properties. 

Each box contains 50 Tonetic   Tablets ' 
for Body, Blood and Nerves, and a small ' 
box of Liveroid  Tablets for  Liver and 
Bowels.   50 cents a box  or  6 boxes for ■ 
J2.50.     At all  druggists   or   The    Dr. 
Parker  Medicine Co.,  51-53    Exchange 
street, Portland. Maine. L'. S. A. it j 

sfrawford 
^** (ooking-Ranges 

HAVl WON THE LEAD BECAUSE OF 

The Single Damper (patented) which prevents the diffi- 
culty and confusion of two-damper ranges ; 

Extra Large Oven with asbestos-lined back and heat- 
saving cup-joint flues; 

Improved Dock-Ash Crate, which makes a better fire 
and saves fuel; 

Removable Nickel Rails, which save half the trouble 
of blacking; 

Together with the Simmering Cover, extra large Ash Psn, etc., etc. I 

// there la no agent la your town we will Mend a 
••Crawford" on 30 days' trial. 

WALKER & PRATT MFG. CO., 31-35 Union Street, Boston, Mist. 

Fanny Fern's on Eglantine path is a 
large white cross surrounded on both 
sides with fern leaves. 

On Palm avenue close by the tower is 
the grave of Charlotte Cushman, the 
world's greatest tragedienne. I under- 
stand that on the top of this hill she 
stood and picked out the lot, saving as 
she did so, " I wish when 1 am gone to lie 
in sight ol dear old Boston," and stand 
ing beside her grave one can look off and 
plainly -ee the glittering dome of the 
State House, Her early years were ol 
strug.tl.-s and labor, but " Patentia Omi 
Vinci ' must have been her watchword, 
for agai st all obstacles she conquered, 
until she reached Ihe very highest pinnacle 
of fame, and on the highest and most 
elevated point of beautiful Auburn she 
sleeps the dreamless sleep. I, at one 
lime, hal the honor of being agues! at 
an ovation given to her by admiring 
Iriends: at its close she was called upon 
to make some remarks. Among the things 
she said was the following, which im- 
pressed itself stronglv upon my mind and 
which I consider well worth recording: 
" Art is a coy mistress : she will not be 
trifled with, or coquetted, she requires 
entire self-devotion and she repays with 
grand triumphs." 

1 wandered round to find the grave of 
Lucille Western.    I was  told it was on 
Saffron path.    I passed and repassed the 
path, read the inscription on every stone, 
but could not find the name.    1  called a 
guide, and he pointed out to me a  stone, 
bearing the name ol William II. English, 
and beside il.withuut sione, or mark, or 
mound  lies tne unhappy " Lady Isabel." 

Who does not  remember  her   in  that 
role?    Whose heart so callous is not to be 
touched   by  her  impersonation of   that 
character ? and  yet   here  she   lies with 

. nothing but ihe  tall  rank grass  waving 
' above her grave, unmarked   by sione or 
cross.    1 understand she was a woman of 

I large benevolence, one whose ready hand 
I was ever open to Ihe call of charity, whose 
j good deeds were done and  not proclaim- 
i ed, which made their meril great, and if 
| she left Lehind no wealth I hold it to be 
[ a duty to the profession she belonged to to 
erect a stone over her, and I   would  sug- 
gesl thai its Inscription be what  her  last 
words were, " Kest at laid." 

I his was Ihe last grave visit and I 
turned my steps homeward,stopping how- 
ever on the way to visit my own lot, the 
pleasantest place to me of all earth, (or 
il contains one held dear in life It is my 
wont to visit it quite frequently,and there 
my soul and I hold sweet communion 
with the one who is in another, and I 
trust, a belter world than this. There I 
can dream and hope, for the lime to come 
when I too. shall be gathered in. until Ihe 
dream fills my soul lo salisfaction, and 
the hope grows strong as life itself. 

I think a visit lo scenes like these is 
beautiful. Among such scenes our bet- 
ter nature assumes supremacy, it is 
among such scenes that the spiritual and 
sublime part of our nature becomes man- 
ifest. It is there we gather a lesson of 
the vanity of all earthly things in com- 
parison to the lasting glories of immor- 
tality. Mas. c. TiiKiih-i: DAI I-. 

ERECT  FORM 

[CORSETS! 

L s£"! Erect Form, by placing all pressure of lacing upon the nips k« 
back muscles, does away with the ills of tight lacing and develops a beauti- 
ful incurve at the base of the spine. It is the only proper model to wear 
with the new Erect Form and Princess gowns. Fit your new dress over 
an Erect Form and it will be a masterpiece of grace and elegance. Price 
from |li up.    If your dealer cannot supply you send direct to 

| WEINGARTEN BROS., 377-379 Broadway. New York | 
No other corset can take the place of the W. B. Erect Form.   Accept no substitute. 

Do you care 
to know 

How to cut your COAL BILL 
IN 

How 
HALF 

to protect the HEALTH of your FAMILY 
How lo make your HOME COZY 

How to cheaply secure an ABUNDANT 

supply of HOT WATER for domestic use 

How to FREE the house FROM the 

destrucliveness of ASHES and SOOT 

We will cheerfully tell you If interested ! 

DAVIDSON, THE PLUMBER, 
30 Pleasant St. 

IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiator. 

■reproduce* all kind*, of mu\lc 
Not nrccsMry lo learn any Instrument 

COLUMBIA 

Di-V m s*5 
Hor^ 

$ 

a%£: 

\v»ws 
If 

13, $20 
$30 

Columbia 
Record* 

m ANY »\nt or 
TALHINQ MU MINI 

MSD ro* rUTt CATAIOGI r IS, containing loop list of vocal ana 
instrumental selections 

DISCS 
Seven Inch 50c eaehi SS a do/en Ten Inch SI each, $10 a do/en 

BLACK   MJPER-HARDENED 
COLUMBIA MOULDED  RECORDS 

23   CENTS   EACH;      $3   PER   DOZEN 
Best wax cylinders evc«" made.     Brand new process. 

Much more durable than any other wax record 

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH  COMPANY. 
164 Tremont Street, BOSTON, MASS. 

Hair Dressing Rooms, 
WATERFIEl.D BUILDING. 

(Next to Poet Office.) 

B. F. MATHEWS. 

The  Rallasr  Passloa. 
Bon—Pa. every now soil then I see 

something- In the papers about the "rul- 
ing passion."   What Is It. anyway? 

Pa (after a cautious glance around 
the apartment)—It's a disease your ma 
la badly afflicted with, my son. 

CHILDREN'S IIAIK ( UTTIXG 

A SPECIALTY. 
aplO 3m 

RHEUMATISM 
ACTUALLY   CURED 

BY 

DR. FARRS FOOT POWDER 
.Worn in your stockings. Have cured 

1 myseli, hence I know. 50c and (1.00 
. packages seat by mail with full directions 
upon receipt of money. 

:     DR.H.G. KAKR.  i5   Temple   Place, 
Boston. au2i-tf 

If the roots are not quite 
dead 

ED. PINAUD'Si 
Eaude Quinine | 

Hair Tonic 
n   alwayt  efficacious. 
It ii a po»i*ive dandruff ' 

cure     It will ko-pa 
I good »et of hair from 
I tailing   out   and  will 
I render beauUtJ trt*., 
I all the  more luiuriant  ' 
[and   gioMy.     125,000  . 
I botrlei 10IJ in one monih 
[ in the United States, 

4 oz. bottle 50c. 
8 oz. bottle 91.00 

[ Ed. Pliuud's American 
j Import Ofiicc,'-', "■•-i 

BBMaSsaTatWi *' |l**s»»Weas«»asi *■■>—».■ i ■■s'^r'^i.^ —»W ■"»■ 

PRINTING 
That la print,i.B-ttaat delight* tbe 
eye and tinitK* ■« Quaint— ta nut 
the result of .haaicr. To )>roduea a 
good Job require* eipcrieiice aod 
good luau-rial. We bare b oth, at 
your eervlce. It will pay «uu i0 
aee ua before placing yourorder. 

THE STAR 
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EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
THEODORE   P.  WILSON, 

BDITOft AND ri'BL1IHIB. 
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♦ JOB + PRINTING* 

News items, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. 

Special AdiertisiRg Rales. 
ta^-Aiiv^rii.eiii.-iitK of "To Lit," " For Sal 

" Pound," " L»..t." Waiiiwl," and the Hfc«, ar. 
Inserted at the uniform rale »f fifty MB* 
•acb. The -nine, sot s<>li«l. under "Newsy 
paraflraphs," will be chafed for at 10 cento per 
Hue nm iu-»>rt...,,, :uid 5 rents per line for each 
iUl*e<|uent Insertion. No charge to ho lee* than 
60 Mntl f"r tlrnl Insertion. 

A Serious Danger. 

Attention is called to the article 
in an other column describing the 
condition existing at the bridge on 
Main street where the water of 
Wedge pond passes under the 
street. If the clearing out of these 
culverts under the bridge is not at- 
tended to before the winter 
freshets occur, there will certainly 
result serious damage to surround- 
ing property, with the possiblity 
that a section of the street may be 
washed away. 

Examine the Voting List. 

The Registrars of Voters, for the 
convenience of the public, have 
placed copies of the voting list on 
the bulletin board at the Town 
Hall and also in the window ot the 
vacant store next to Raymond's 
barber shop on Main street, so that 
citizens can ascertain if their 
names are on the list. All should 
examine them and sec that their 
names have not been left off, so ! 

that they can be sure of voting on 
election day. 

Under no Obligations to the 
B. & M. 

Sullivan,   Gertrude    Lynch..   Catherine 
, Am 

Gertrude 
Kenaey, Mary Flaherty, Annie Haggerty 
•nd Mary McDonald, Mrs. Hoban and 
Mrs. William V'ayo. 

To the retiring governor was presented 
a past governors jewel through Deputy 
McAteer. The latter gave a very inter 
eating address on the order's history and 
growth the past year. 

Mr. Twombly Will Hot Take Out 

Nomination Papers. 

As it is right that all parties should 
understand my position regarding the 
coming election, I males the following 
statement. 

Ever since I finished my two years' 
service in the legislature, friends have 
been telling me that they would like to 
have me go back ; that my record was 
such that I could do more for the town 
than any new member. 1 always told 
them that when the time came, 1 would 
see. 

A few weeks before the caucus, 1 
talked with some of  the  prominent  Re- 
Eublicans and asked them what I had 

etier do about being a candidate again. 
They all told me that they *ould like to 
have me go back to the legislature, and 
that they thought there would be no 
opposition, to speak of. I therefore totd 
them, if that was the feeling, I would 
like to go back, but would not enter into 
any contest for it. Further than that, 1 
did nothing. It seems that my friends, 
though perfectly honest in their opinion, 
were mistaken, Now this is the simple 
truth and I have no apolgv to make for 
my being a candidate at the caucus. 

To me, Winchester is the loveliest 
spot on earth, and it is an honor to any 
man to be allowed to represent her in the 
legislature. 

For more than fifty years I have lived 
here and done, in an humble way, all that 
I could lo improve the town. How well 
I have succeeded 1 leave for others to 
say. 1 thought if there was anything 
more that 1 could do, I was willing to do 
it, but at the caucus it seemed that some 
one else was preferred. 

Since the caucus, many of my friends, 
Republicans and Democrats, have been 
urging me to run on nomination papers. 
Only yesterday I saw in the paper that I 
was to be a candidate, although I have 
never told anyone that I would be, but 
that 1 would consider the wishes of my 
friends. Now that I have considered it, 
I have decided not to be a candidate for 
the reason that Mr. Hall has been de- 
clared the nominee of the Republican 

Early. So, as a loyal Republican, as I 
ave always been, never bolting the 

party nomination when honestly made, I 
shall vote for Mr. A. S. Hall and hope 
my friends will do the same. 

Some think that because some of the 
party tried to defeat me four years ago by 
electing a Democrat, and would have, 
had it not been for the loyalty of the Med- 
ford people, that 1 ought to do the same 
now, but that is not the kind of a Repub- 
lican I am. 

I want to thank all my friends who 
have stood by me. and were still willing 
to do so again, and trust they will never 
have occasion to regret their action. 

SAMKIL W. TWOMBI.Y. 

In justice to Mr. Alfred S. Hall, 
the Republican candidate tor 
Representative, it is but fair to 
state that he is under no obliga- 
tions whatever to the Boston & 
Maine Railroad for the pass he 
has over that road. When the 
Nashua & Lowell railroad of which 
he is a director was leased to the 
Boston & Maine, one of the stipu- 
lations in the lease was that 
the directors of the railroad should 
be given free transportation as 
long as the lease should   continue. 

It was strictly a sharp business 
bargain, and no doubt the Boston 
& Maine was an unwilling assentcr 
to the agreement. In his capacity 
as director in this New Hampshire 
railroad, Mr. Hall probably does 
more gratuitous work than the 
value of the pass amounts to, and 
this is expected of all the other 
directors. It is the heighth of 
folly under these circumstances to 
suppose that Mr. Hall would favor 
this road in the Legislature any 
more than he would any other cor- 
poration or individual. 

A Good Opportunity to Finish an 
Old Laid out Improvement. 

What a good opportunity now exists' 
during the present low state of the water 
in the mill pond, to put in the new wall 
and finish the widening of Main street, 
ordered by the county and voted for by 
the town several years ago. What is the 
reason nothing has beeu done towards 
finishing this important work situated so 
near the center of the town, the park- 
way, new Unitarian Church and the new 
High School building? It was laid out 
and ordered built long before any of the 
above improvements were even dreamed 
of and yet it lags way behind them all 
just as if the county, town and state had 
taken no action in the matter. Please 
tell us the reason, Mr. STAR, why many 
less important matters have taken pre- 
cedence of this long ago accepted im- 
provement and why it cannot be pushed 
to a conclusion now as voted by the town 
according to expensive plans prepared 
and paid for by the town long ago. 

INFORMATION, 

Mrs  Fanny Polley. 

The death of Mrs. Fanny Polley, wife 
of John Polley. occurred at her  home on 
Highland avenue last Friday evening  at ' 
8.10-    Mrs.   Policy  had  been a sufferer 
for over two years with cancer,  and  had 
undergone two operations uo to the time 
pf her death.   She was born in   Halifax, ' 
N. S., and was 42 years of age.    Besides j 
ber  husband  she leaves   two   children, ! 
Lmest  and  Veta.      Mrs.     Polley   had ! 
lived in Winchester about   r 1 years and 
was well know and liked by her circle of 
friends. 

Funeral services were held at  her late 
home. No. 6 Highland  avenue,  on  Sun- ' 
day atternoon at two o'clock. Rev. Mr. 
Johnson of the Episcopal church officiat- 1 
ing.   The floral tributes were numerous, 
bespeaking  the esteem   in    which   this 
estimable woman was held.   Among  the 
flowers were pieces from tne Good  Tern- I 
plar lodge of this town and  the  Carper. 
ter's I'mon, besides many private pieces 
The pall borers were :    Messrs. George ! 

Arnold, George Hotter, Peter  McDonald 
and Fred Dotten,   Selections w«re sung 
by the Baptist quartette composed of Mr. ! 
Alex. Macdonald, Miss lessie Macdonald, ' 
Miss  Elisabeth    Macdonald   and    Mr. 
Thomas  Lund.   The interment  was  in ; 
Wildwood. 

Reception at Y. M C. A. 

Last Friday evening the annual recep- 
tion was held in the V. M. C A. 

It was a very successful and enjoyable 
affair throughout and showed careful and 
untiring work on the part of Sec. Gay. 
At seven thirty some of the guests were 
already there and by eight o clock there 
were fully 150 in the hall. 

At 8 o'clock the entertainment com- 
menced. The Association Mandolin 
club, director Mr. Poor, rendered several 
selections. Then Mr. Hale, pres. of the 
association, spoke a few words. He told 
of the work of the association in the past 
and hopes that in the future it would be 
even better. He asked the cooperation 
of the boys in |the work the following 
year and expressed a wish to see a great 
deal of good done, in which not only 
members but outsiders might receive 
benefit. 

Mr. Hale then introduced Mr. Pitt F. 
Parker who entertained the large audi- 
ence for an hour with comic crayon draw- 
ings. 

After Mr. Parkers exhibition refresh- 
menu were served, after which all ad- 
journed to the gymnasium where an in- 
teresting basket ball game was played 
between teams captained by Frank Payne 
and Charlie Harrokl. 

BASKET    BALL   OAME. 
Harrold 17 Payne 16 

The first half ended with the score a 
tie 10-10 In this half Crawford and 
Mitten did some good shooting, while 
Harrold and Payne did some good cover- 
ing. In the second half, the score alter- 
nated up to the last minute of play, when 
Harrold threw a goal from a foul, thus 
scoring the deciding point of the game. 

The work of   Harrold,  Payne, Craw- 
ford and Mitten was very good. 

Line up : 

Wedgemere Colony Installs Offi- 
cers. 

nine   1 
>y.U. 

Payne's Team 
l.eNiundy r f 
Payne I f 
Sharon c 
Mitten lg 
Lutz r g 

Goals, Mitton 3, Payne 
on 2,   Harrold 3,  Crawford 

of   Wecta mere   Colony. U.   O.    P.    F.. 
jounu I    arle.-stown and installed 
the officers of Bunker Hill colony.    After 
an  MsforassJ  receptior   Gov.   Dennis    J. 
Lon^ turned the gathering of  about 500 

r r to De-put v Sup- 
rasse Governor John  I   McAtmr   .ind 

BNtfl bers of 
IK -'-ft" were : Charles J.   Harrold, dep- 
u > preme  governor ;    > 
Marv Burke, M irj 

y,   Annie   Bvke,   Edith   Be II anger. 
JADIDC    DonosaSi    Lena   Tighe,    Anna 

Meagher ; 
rold 1. 

Harrold's Team 
Crawford 
Meagher 

Smith 
Harrold 

MacPartland 
Lutz 2, Shar- 

a,  Simth 2, 
Goals from Iroai fouls, Har- 

What Is Life ? 

In the last analysis nol*xiy knows, but 
we do know that it is under strict l.iw. 
Abuse that law even slightly, pa n results 
Irr. f-ular living Satan* derangtment of. 
the organs, resulting in Constipation. 
Ueaiad'e or Liver trouble. Dr. King's 
Htm Life Pills quukiy re-adu;sts this. 
It's gentie. >«-t thorough. Uoly 25c at 
A. 15  Giovers Drug Store. 

A MENACE TO PBOPEfiTY. 

Also a nuisance  that  Should be 

Abated. 

A nuisance has been created at the 
bridge on Main street where the water is 
supposed to pass through into Black 
Ball pond, that calls for special and 
speedy attention. It seems singular these 
days, where so much money is being ex- 
pended in beautifying and improving 
rivers and ponds in the Metropolitan dis 
tnct that Wedge and Black Ball ponds 
should be neglected and in certain places 
allowed to become such bad smelling and 
unsightly nuisances. When the city of 
Boston used Mystic Lake as a source of 
water supply the inlets, ponds, rivers and 
lakes were constantly looked alter and 
all refuse matter and weeds were prompt- 
ly removed, but when the supply was 
taken from another source all was left to 
neglect. One has only to go up Main 
street lo the bridge mentioned above to 
see and smell for themselves. 

There arc four arches under this bridge 
for the water to pass through, but three 
of them are so clogged with rubbish that 
but little or no water can pass through 
them and it will only be a short time be 
fore the remaining arch will be closed. 
When this occurs then look out for a big 
rise in Wedge Pond this winter with a 
consequent damage to all property in the 
vicinity and the possibility of Main street 
washing away at the bridge. '1 hat this 
will be an absolute certainty, all will 
admit after looking at the brush and other 
ill smelling rubbish that has been al- 
lowed to clog these outlets so completely. 
The neighbors complain of the stench 
that arises from this place, caused by the 
floating down of all kinds of refuse even 
to dead cats and dogs. 

When the sewer was built on Main 
street by the Metropolitan Sewer Com- 
mission, the pipe was laid across the cul- 
verts to within a foot or two ol the bot- 
tom of the river, and this has acted as a 
bulwark, thus preventing the large amount 
of driftwood and limbs of trees from 
floating down underneath the bridge with 
the current. Mud, tin cans, an old mat- 
tress, etc., have done the rest. Another 
thing that has contributed to damming 
up the river was the large amount of 
sand that was used as a bulwark to keep 
back the water when the sewer pipe was 
put into position. Instead of removing 
the sand when the work was completed it 
was left in the btd of the channel, with 
the result thai much of it was washed 
under the bridge and into the culverts. 
This should all have been removed. 

To whom belongs the duty of clearing 
out the culverts and removing the rubbish 
and mud from the channel is a matter of 
doubt, but it is clearly within the province 
of the Selectmen to have the work done 
as a matter of protection to property 
during the coming winter, and later 
charging the expense to wherever it be- 
longs. The Board ol Health would also 
be justified in cleaning up the nuisance 
which the neighbors believe to be a 
menace to health. It is an injury to the 
town to have the Mam street side of 
Wedge Pond in such an unsightly ion- 
dition also the channel running through 
to Black Ball pond on the other side of 
the street. 

These culverts will require constant 
attention because of the obstruction 
caused by the sewer pipe, which never 
should have been allowed to be placed in 
the position which it is. The town 
should charge the expense to the Metro- 
politan Sewer Commission, or the latter 
should be compelled to keep the channel 
open. 

Gained  Forty  Pounds in Thirty 
Days. 

For several months our younge 
brother had been troubled with indiges 
tion. He tried several remedies but got 
no benefit from them. We purchased 
some of Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets and he commenced taking 
them.     Inside  of  thirty   days  he   had 
fained forty pounds in flesh. He is now 
ully recovered. We have a good trade 

on the Tablets.— Holley Bros., Merchants, 
Long Branch, Mo. For sale by Young 8c 
Brown. 

United Shoo Machinery  Co.  Mu- 
tual Relief Association. 

The yearly meetir.g of this association 
was held last Monday evening in White's 
Hall. There was a large turnout of mem- 
bers and their friends as it was an open 
meeting. The president, W. H. Cainco, 
was in the chair and was re-elected for 
his third year. The 1 ther officers elected 
were: Vice president, Geo. Cosain; 
secretary, L. M. Johnson; treasurer, 
Thomas Lund; directors, R. C. McTag- 
gart. Geo. H. Vose, W. H. Borden, Geo. 
H. Cosiain, W. H. Carrico, Geo. Heys, 
Thos. Lunrt, Fred Waldmyer, A. H. 
Braden. 

The secretary reported paid out for 
benefits $758.66 and no deaths. 

After the regular business there were 
speeches by Supt. Gto. H. Vose, Asst. 
Supt. W. H. Borden, K. C. McTaggart, 
Geo. Costain and Wm. McConaghy. 
Songs by Mr. Buell, Mr. H?rkins and Mr. 
Albert Horn; readings by Mr. Monroe; 
piano selections by Mr. Harry Butter 
worth, and phonograph selections by Mr. 
Wm. Butterworth. 

F. of A. Court Notes. 

The Foresters of Winchester had a 
very successful union meeting last Mon- 
day night in Lyceum Hall. Delegations 
from Courts in Arlington, Maiden, Med- 
ford and Woburn were in attendance: 
also the Boston board of deputies. The 
principal speakers of the evening were: 
John r. Landron of Worcester, Grand 
Chief Ranger of Mass., W. H. Stafford 
of Lowell, Past Grand Chief Ranger, 
Joseph Jacobs.Supremc Adjutant General 
of the Knights of Sherwood Forest. 
Conclave Pride turned out in full uniform 
and escorted the distinguished visitors 
from the train to the hall. 

Court Pride, 196, initiated five candi- 
dates last Wednesday evening and re- 
ceived three applications. 

Conclave 136, K. S. F., will initiate 
five candidates next Monday evening. 

Both the Court and Conclave is in a 
flourising condition. 

Bro. John F. Kennedy is able to put on 
his shoes, and expects to be able to re- 
sume work in a few weeks. 

For a Woman's  Sanitarium   and 
Temporary Suourban Home. 

A movement has been started to have 
incorporated in Winceester a Woman's 
Sanitarium and Temporary Suburban 
Home. A number of ladies in town are 
interested in the project, and in the words 
of a circular sent out the object is "to 
provide a temporary home, a place of 
refuge, for women where rest may be 
found—where pure air, pure water, 
nourishing food, medical attendance and 
words of loving sympathy will be freely 
given. A few days spent at such a home 
will give strength, renew lost energy and 
restore confidence and faith in God and 
humanity. 

" This home is not to be a hospital for 
the sick, but strictly a home with home 
comforts, a sanitarium in one sense- 
providing everything needed to create 
new life, to prolong life and make the 
future look brighter. 

•' The occupants will be expected to pay 
a reasonably small sum when able to do 
so, and when not able, the comforts of the 
home will be as free as the air of Heaven. 
It will not be a Charity Institution in 
name, so that no lady who needs rest will, 
while enjoying the ifome, feel that she is 
a dependent. 

"The sanitarium is for women of all 
ages who are refined, respectable women, 
who refrain from seeking charity, but 
who from unavoidable circumstances and 
causes have been compelled to provide 
for themselves and are reduced to labor 
beyond their strength of endurance, and 
who, by overwork, need rest and sym 
pathy. They cannot obtain this while 
occupying small cheerless rooms in some [ 
densely packed tenement house, where all 
is contusion. They need sunshine, pure 
air, and sympathy and a place of quiet 
rest." 

The amount of money wanted to be 
raised by subsc.iptions of one dollar or 
over is $150,000. The circular further 
states that: ■• The site we have selected 
is an exceptional one. We believe there | 
is none to compare with it in Suburbs of 
Boston. This particular tract of land is i 
almost bounded by Forest street and 
Highland avenue. The property is 
divided, there being on Highland avenue 
about one acre. '1 his piece is designed 
for garden purposes. The site fronts on 
Forest street. There is nearly two and 
one-half acres. The land rises gradually 
from the street, extending back over two 
hundred feet.   The house is at the highest 
foint and sets about forty feet above 

orest street. The carriage entrance is 
from Highland avenue. From the pizza, 
sun-room, living-room and chambers 
above, the beautiful scenery is unob 
structed for more than ten miles. We [ 
belirve this to be one of the* most pictur- 
esque spots of land within the suburbs of 
Boston. 

" There is nearly one acre of forest 
trees, including two oaks more  than   one , 
hundred years old, upon the place.    More 1 
land adjoining    this   property   can   be I 
secured if desired,  which  has beautiful 
pines growing. 

" The society will be incorporated 
when a sufficient amount has been sub- 
scribed. The contributors' names will be 
enrolled as members of the corporation 
and will receive a Life Member's Certifi- 
cate as a memento. The socie'y to be 
known and incorporated as the ''Woman's 
Sanitarium and Suburban Home Society." 

Mrs. Ellen A. Smalley  of Cross   street 
is the temporary treasurer, and  following 
are some of the ladies  who have taken 1 
hold of  the  project:    Mrs.   Mary Jane 
Watt, Miss Grace Lawrence,   Mrs.   C. J. | 
Bell, Mrs. H. R. White, Miss   Emma   H. ) 
White, Mrs. S. R.   Parker,   Mrs.  G.   W.I 
Richardson, Mrs. Ellen A. Smalley, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Hinds. Mrs. Eva  A.   Smalley,1 

Mrs. Silas Snow, Mrs. R.  J.   Ellis.   Mrs.; 
Louis A. Claflin. Mrs. George P.  Brown, 
Mrs. John   Park, Mrs.  Jennie   B.  Hoyt, ■ 
Mrs. Mary E. Weatherbee, Mrs. Ruth B. 
Clark,   Mrs.  Jennie   H.   Tolman,    Miss' 
Flora A. Richardson, Mrs. H. L.   Cutter, 
Mrs. G. H. Hicks, Mrs. Alben A. Dotten, 
Mrs. Ella Dotten. 

Fall Disinfecting. 

Is there anything more important lo 
the health of the family than putting the 
home in a perfectly sanitary condition for 
the coming winter ? Sanitary cleanliness 
—cleanliness by which the process of 
bacteritic life harmful to health is arrested 
and overcome—is occupying a very 
prominent place in the up-to-date house- [ 
keepers mind. A little Sulpho-N'apthol, ! 
one of the strongest bactericides known 
to science, in every pail of water used 
for cleansing, gives a condition of clean- 
liness and purity which is the highest 
point reached in home sanitation today. 
Sulpho-Vipthol has ; revolutionized 
modern ideas of house cleaning. 

HOME 
SAVINGS BANK 

■Incflrpontad  1169 

7>   TREMONT   STRUT 
BOSTON 

OPPOSITE TRIMORT TEMPLE 

Depo.it.   and   Surplus 

$9,500,000 
Interest allowed on deposits of three 

dollars and upwarda. 
Office Hour*: — Every buslneea day 

9 A.M. to 1 P.M. 

CHARLES H. ALLEN, 
Preeideot. 

GEORGE  E. BROCK, 
Treasurer. 

Fearful Odds Against Him. 
Bedridden, alone «nd destitute.   Such, 

in   brief  was  the condition ol  an   old 
soldier  by  the  name of  J.  J.   Havens. 
Versailles, O.   For years he was troubled 
with Kidney disease and  neither doctors 
nor medicines gave him relief.   At length 
he tried Electric Bitters.    It put him on 
his feet in short order And now  he  test: 

fies, "I'mon  the  road   to complete  re 
covery."    Best on earth  for   Liver and 
Kidney troubles and all  fuim 
ach and   Bowel  Com plaints.        . .:>•  t* 
Guaranteed by A   B. Grover, I*ruggist. 

Commonwealth of Massac huselts. 
'  MlDPLKSKX,   BJ, 

PROBATE COCKT. 
To the helrrt-at-Uv. neat  of kin and   all  oih«r 

persons    interested    In    the   estate    of    Ellen 
Houston,   late  of   Winchester, in said County, 

1       deceased). 
WHEREAS, a certaiu Instrument purporting 

I to be the last will and testament -f aid decease! 
I has been presented to -aid Court, for Probate, 
I by John o. K»r, who prays that letters ten 

tameiitary way be issued to him, the executor 
' therelu named, without giving a surety on bis 

<> Alois. 1 '-Hiil 
Y"ii are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 

r.niri to ho held at Cambridge In said QoW*tg "> 
M..ldlo.ei,..n the twenty-seventh day of < k-t.-her, : A.l» lian. at nine <>'c lock in the forenoon, to show 
causes if any >»u have, why the sauie should not 
be grante*l. 

Ami-- * nrfrl.v  .lirected   to give 
j public nolic» thereof, bj i iil.lUhing this citali-.n 
I onee In «a<-h   «*ek, tor   three successive weeks. 

In   tfo-   H     eh   Its*   STAB,    a    uew-pai'er   pub- 
-   ths Is* I  i,uMU Hlioii to !>• 

..,,■  '!*>      >i     MM     bsdfon   «»ld    * our'     tail   h\ 
mstliuf, poatui •■■ 1 a t IBM 

: hi    u  1 . rill   hu "• u sersjo— |*tcr«*t*d in the 
sfon     t .irt. 

\\  lm   -   ■   '( VKI < -■>. Mi I*mnK. h*«iim.    rV.t 
•'ouge o( »;*i'i Court,   ihlns.xii.   I... 
in   the  year one   thousand  nine   hundred   and 
three. 

S. H.POLBOM. Register. 
. J S.1S.J1 

Fire Insurance. 
We are direct agents for the Largest. Oldest ami 

Strongest Stotbl and Mutual Fire Insurance Companies 

doing business in Massachusetts, also agents for the best 

companies writing Life, Accident, Burglary, Liability 

and Bond Insurance. 

DtOB us a line and we will call on you. 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
50 State Street,   Boston. 

WINCHESTER  OFFICE: 
Over Post Office. 

FIRE FIRE FIRE 
INSURANCE. 

REPRESENTING BEST COMPANIES IN NEW ENGLAND 
-A-T   IJOTHTUST   nATEB. 

Residence and Office 
128 Forest St. 

Boston Office 
30 Kilby Street. 

OI-sYIDES   -\7V.   HBESIJU.. 

REAL  ESTATE Bought and  Sold. 
TENEMENTS RENTED. 

CARE OF REAL ESTATE SOLICITED. 

WE GIVE 

GREE\ 

STAMPS 

Main St. 
Cash Market 

167B Main Street. 
Tel. 75-3. 

**0NTH£5TREtT 
By "the Street"   is usually meant  the 

financial centre of a great city. 

The men who do business there are among 

the liest-dressed men in the world. 

What " the Street "  says is  as  final  in 

matters of attire as in matters of finance. 

We clothe a great many of these men 

and have done so for years. 

We ask you to consider   this fact when 

next you buy clothing. 

Macallar Parker Company, 
Clothing lor Mm and n..... 

400 Washington Street, BOSTON. 

The Middlesex County national Banff 
OF WINCHESTER, MASS. 

Capital $50,000.00 
Surplus anil Undivided Profits, Sept. 26, .        9,624.39 
Deposits, Sept.  26,  1903 186,406.66 

—IHBBOSOBS— 
Frank L llpliy Gaorge A. FtmilO I. w. Ruliell 

FratlMd E. Ho.ej Fftd I. PattM Fraak A. Cutting Charlei E. Birrrtt 

General  Banking Bavlneaui transacted   on  fnTorable terra*. 

U.,„L    Hnun i    » A. M. to 12 M.. 2.80 to 4 P. M. Bank Hours,    s.turd.... * A. M. to 12 M. 

QENTLEHENS 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 

Send a postal and 1  will call for 

the KOOSa and ret ;itu them. 

ADDRESS: 

BARRON, 
THE WATCH-MAKER, 

-OF- 

3 Winter Street, Boston, Mass., 
PAYS KOk THIS SPACE. 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER.    * ■■ "3* MAKER 

H. C. COBURN, 
TAILOR. 

J« *% jm. 

WANTED 
»T Ml 

WINCHESTER   EXCHANGE 
183 Main Street. 
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THE NEW SUCCESS 
Funeral of Mawret M. Kelleher I        Amateur Bowling League. 

ALWAYS AS GLEAN AND TIDY AS A DINING ROOM, 
and an assortment of fish food the quality of which never fails to give 
satisfaction to all. These are the principal reasons why, in spite of 
the slight inconvenience at times to some in caring themselves for the 
delivery of their order, our success has already been assured. Nearly 
all of our patrons have no intention of leaving us, 

THEY ARE ALREADY BEGINNING TO REALIZE GETTING BETTER 
FISH FOOD THAN EVER BEFORE. 

WHICH WOULD YOU RATHER 
Place your order on a Thursday, have it dressed the following morning 
between the hours of 3 and 6, wrapped in paper, placed on the market 
counter until well into the forenoon and then jammed with say 30 
others in a large basket and carried from Forest Street to Symmes' 
Corner, or from Winchester Park to High Street on a two and one- 
half hours' delivery trip, 

OR WOULD YOU RATHER 
take your carriage, send an assistant, or even walk yourself if neces- 
sary to market, select your food from the retrigerator, have it nicely 
dressed under your own supervision, neatly wrapped and inside of ten 
minutes at your home while it is cold and fresh. 

ALLOW US TO REMIND OR INFORM YOU 
That fresh fish of any kind after once having been chilled and after- 
ward allowed to become warm, loses all ol its best flavor to say the 
least. That is the cause of the frequent remark, " My fish was not 
bad but tasteless." 

OUR   PRICES   KOR   THIS   WEEK   AS   FOLLOWS I 

Shore Haddock        Per lb.    5 I-2C 
White Shoals Halibut 17c 
Steak Cod 10c 
Cape Bluefish 14c 
Sea Trout 10c 
Cape Butterfish 9c 
Salmon 22 c 
Native Smelts, medium 17c 
Native Smelts, extra 23c 
White Fish 10c 
Pe.ch IOC 
Finnan Haddie gc 

We also offer a complete 
greatly reduced prices. 

Cod Cheeks        Per lb. 
Cod Tongues 
Flounders, 
Fels, 
Lobsters, boiled 
Lobsters, alive 
Ipsw'ch Clams, per peck 
Ipswich Clams, per quart 
Small Oysters 
Large Oysters 
Cape or Stamfords, ^ 

opened to order    ) 
Scallops 

line  of  Smoked and Pickled 

12 I-2C 

12 I-2C 

8c 
12 I-2C 

23C 
21C 
35C 
20C 
30C 
35C 

50C 

40C 

Fish at 

Yours respectfully, 

FREEMAN  &  BARTLETT, 
PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER. 

Wedgemero Wins. 

Last Saturday mornine the Wedge- 
mere A. A. defeated the Medford High 
freshmen, at Medtord, five to nothing. 

The game was loosly played but in- 
teresting, as shown by the score. 

Wedgemere kicked off Medford and 
the ball soon went to Wedgemere on a 
fumble. The ball was then worked up 
to Medford's ten yard line where it was 
lost on a fumble and Medford punted to 
the center of the field. Wedgemere failed 
to gain and was forced to punt ; Heath 
punted to the goal-line where Medford 
fumbled and Burton rolled over the line 
for a touch down after seven minutes of 
play. The first half was soon up after 
the touch down. In the second half 
Heath and Oickson gained well for 
Wedgemere but no score was made by 
either side. Heath tried a goal from the 
field but owing to the rough ground 
failed. Burton played well for Wedge 
mere. This was Wedgemere's first 
game of the season. Next Saturday 
morning they play Ashmont on Man- 
chester field. 

The lineup was,— 
WEDGKHKRE MEDFORD. 
Kelley ( Barnard J le Chevalier 
Webber It Watson 
Pond (Heath ) )g Hamlin 
Carpenter c Vialle 
Witmer rg Hlaikie 
Sayward rt Bullard 
Burton re Leavitt 
Barta gb Pike 
Richardson Ih Coe 
Dickson fb Anderson 
Pond { Heath) rh Barnes 

Time 10 and 15 minutes halves. Timer, 
Kelley.     Umpire Begien, referee Gutter- 
son. 

High School Notes. 

At a meeting of the Senior class of the 
High school the  following officers  were 

elected: i'res. Wilder (iutterson; Vice 
Pres. Miss Hlaikie; Sec. Miss Bracken; 
Treas. Wallace Plummer; Kx.Com., above 
named officers and Miss Dickson, 
Miss Sleeper and Mr. Ordway. 

The play committee which will have 
charge of the plays given Christmas have 
been appointed and consists of : Eraatui 
Badger 04 Chairman; Lawrence Symmes 
'04, Molly Vinal '04, Margaret Kreutz'05, 
Harold Prescott 05, Miss Powers '05. 

Mr. John Tucker, well known in ama- 
teur theatrical circles, will have entire 
charge of the productions. 

The Recorder will be out soon, all those 
who wish to advertise should consult Mr. 
Barta or Mr. Badger. 

Miss Ellen M  Stone. 

This famous missionary who labored 
for manv years in European Turkey, the 
place of'the present disturbances in the 
Turkish Empire, will give an address in 

the Congregational Church next Sunday 
evening at 7 o'clock in the main audi- 
torium. She has been lecturing the past 
year ail through the country to crowded 
nouses with paid admissions, telling the 
story of her capture and release from the 
hands of bandits. The tale has thrilled 
the hearts of those who have heard her. 

Miss Stone is a very torceful and in- 
teresting speaker and will doubtless tell 
us something of the story of her ex- 
periences. The public is cordially in- 
vited to attend. Admission free. Collec- 
tion for the American Board under 
whose auspices   Miss  Stone  labored  in 
Turkey.    Came early to secure a seat. 

Governor Bates has adopted a new 
plan in receiving his callers, this being 
made necessary by the large number of 
those who wish to see him. Instead of 
having '.hem sent into the executive 
chamber one at a time they are admitted 
by the half-dozen, the Governor then 
walking about the room and interviewing 
each in turn. 

The last sad tributes of love and re- 
spect to the memory of Mrs. Margaret 
M. Kelleher of 13 Irving street, wife of 
Mr. Dennis P. Kelleher, were paid last 
Sunday afternoon, when funeral services 
were held over her remains at her late 
home and later at St. Mary's Catholic 
church. 

That the young woman was loved and 
esteemed was amply attested by the 
large number of   relatives  and    friends 
(.resent, not only from her home, but 
rom Cambridge, Boston, Maiden and 

East Boston. Mrs. Kelleher was 25 
years old and was born in Winchester. 
She was for many years employed as a 
telegraph operator and two years ago 
was married to Mr. Dennis P. Kelleher 
of Cambridge, who is now employed as a 
telegraph operator in the office of a 
State-street banking house. 

By her kind, loving and genial dis- 
position Mrs. Kelleher had made a host 
of friends. She was interested in all 
works pretaining to her church and was 
one who was always ready to lend a 
helping hand to the poor. 

At 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon servi- 
ces were held at the house conducted 
by the young women's sodality of the 
church, after which the body was con- 
veyed, followed by a long line of mourn- 
ers, to St. Mary's church, where prayers 
were recited by Rev. Thomas J. Mc- 
Manmon and the body was later blessed. 

The body was then conveyed to the 
hearse bv the following pall bearers: 
JohnV. Kelleher, Jeremiah J. Kelleher 
and Dennis J. Kelleher of East Boston. 
William P. Kelleher. Martin McMahon 
and John Callahan of Cambridge. The 
funeral cortege then proceeded to Mont- 
vale cemetery in East Woburn, where 
the burial was. The funeral tributes 
were beautiful and profuse. 

7. M. C A. Notes. 
The monthly meeting of the Women's 

Auxiliary will be held next Tuesday after- 
noon at the home of Mrs. J. T. Under- 
Inll, Melrose Highlands. The ladies will 
leave Winchester square on the 1.05 
car for Stoneham. Al! the members 
are urged to attend this meeting. Reports 
01 the North Adams conference will be 
given and a social time enjoyed. Note 
the day and hour. 

The gymnasium classes opened Tues- 
day, the boys class numbered 22 and the 
senior class 25. Everything indicates 
large classes this year. 

Twenty-five new members have been 
added to the October list and still they 
join.    Will you be among them ? 

The algebra class opened last night 
with E. N. Lovering as teacher. More 
students are wanted in this class. 

The drawing class opens on Tuesday 
evening at 7.15 o'clock. A large class is 
assured here. 

The boys hold their social and enter- 
tainment tonight from 7 30 to 9.30 o'clock. 
The entertainment will be "Joe Lorrain," 
of Haitford Conn. Boys who )are mem- 
bers are expected to bring one bov friend. 
The entertainment will consist of' dialed 
songs, humorous songs, solos on xylo- 
phone banjo and hand bell. 

Boys meeting will be held Sunday, Oct. 
iS, al 3 o'clock, Mr. Gibson, the new boys 
secretary of the Slate, will speak. 

Parisn ot the Epiphany. 
The first meeting of the season, of the 

Ladies' Guild   was held  with   Mrs. An 
! thony Kelly, on   Tuesday,  Oct.  6th.    At 
■ that meeting  it   was announced   that a 
J Thanksgiving Sale will be held, Tuesday 
.tttcrnoon   and    evening.    Nov.  24th,  in 

I Waterfield  Hall.    It promises   to be  a 
very attractive affair.   One table will  be 
particularly  appropriate   for the season 
with     plum-puddings,   pies   and   cakes. 

j More particu'ars will be given later. 
The Epiphany Circle will meet with 

' Mrs. Harry Sanborn 8 Black Horse 
j Terrace, on Monday, October 12, at 3 
' o'clock. 

Despite the fact that the B. A.   A.  and 
the 999th Artillery Association of Charles 
town will not be numbered in this years 
roster of the Amateur Bowling league of 
Massachusetts, the outlook lor a good 
season is more than promising. 

At present the duos that will take ac- 
tive part are the Arlington Boat Club, 
Charlestown Club, Commercial Club of 
Brockton, Newtowne Club of North Cam- 
bridge. Dudley Club of Roxbury and the 
Old Dorchester Club. Two more mem- 
bers are needed to make the list full. It 
is possible that the Newton Club, which 
won the championship two years ago 
will join. An application for member- 
ship from the Melrose Athletic Club has 
been received. It is also thought that a 
little persuasion will bring the 999th A. A. 
team into line. 

The league season will Jbegin about 
Dec. i. As soon as the roster of the 
league is completed the other inte'dub 
leagues, especially the Mystic Valley, 
Massachusetts Interclub and Newton, 
will be able to arrange their schedules. 

Judge Geo. S. Litilefield of the Calumet 
Club was again elected Secretary of the 
League at a meeting held this week. 

A Boy's Wild Ride lor Life. 

With family around expecting him to 
die. and a son riding for life, iS miles to 
get Dr. King's New Discovery for Con- 
sumption, Coughs and Colds, W. H. 
Brown, of Leesville, Ind., endured 
death's agonies from asthma: but this 
wonderful medicine gave instant relief 
and soon cured him. He writes : "I now 
sleep soundly every night." Like mar- 
velous cures of Consumption, Pneu- 
monia, Bronchitis, Coughs. Colds and 
Grip prove its matchless merit for all 
Throat and Lung troubles. Guaranteed 
bottles 50c and $100. Trial bottle free 
at A. B. Grover's drug store. 

SUNDAY SERVICES. 

ST ATK or Oiim,CITY or TOLEDO,        tea 
1.1 -   «»<  -TNTY. (••*' 

FRANK.1 Cmil make* nath that he is the 
senior iiartnor of the Arm of F. J. CHJUTBT ftCo., 
lining hardness In the City of Tolet <>. C.nmu sod 
Slate aforesaid, ami that said firm will pay tin- 
mmol OKB HUNDRED DOIXABBfor each 
4111I every raw of Catarrh thai cannot be cil rcil 
by th«* use of Hui- CATAKKH * i U. 

11; WK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me ami subscribed In inv 

presence, this titli day uf December,  A.  D.. l-rtti. 

i SKU. • A. W.  l.l.KASnN. 
( —— ) /Votary ruMic. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally ami •■■(- 
dlrootlj IIV the blood Kin I iniii-ini- Hiirfaces of tbe 
-veiein.   Semi f«>r testimonials, free. 

F. J. CHBNEY&UO,, Toledo,O. 
X9~ S. .1.1 by Druggists, 70c. 

Hall's Family ififfi are the best. 

WE RECKON 
There must be something out of the common about 

our Boys' Norfolk Suits, or we would not be having 

such a splendid business on them. 

Ask any school-boy where his clothes came from and 

nine chances out of ten he will say "Hammond's." 

Prices, $3 to $8.    Extra values at $4 and $5. 

HAMMOND & SON, 

LEADING CLOTHIERS, 
WOBURN. 

Open Evenings excepting Mondays and   Wednesdays 

$2.00  No  North  Adams   in   the 
Hoosac Mountains,  Satur- 

day, October 10th. 

Already the autumn  foliage  has com- 
menced to appear and   the tresh   atmos 
phere of October makes one long for an 
other short respite  from   work.    This  is 
the season of the  year when  the  maun- 

! tains are more beautiful  than   ever and 
! the Hoosac  Mountains  in the  Western 
Massachusetts are a grand sight  at just 

I this season.   The weather is suitable for 
> tramping through the mountains explor- 
ing the   Deerfield   Valley or  taking   a I 

| trolley to many interesting places nearby. 
The   Boston  &   Maine  Kxcursion   to 

Nonh Adams on Saturday, October toih, 
gives the excursionists an opportunity  to 
take in the beauties of ar Indian summer 
in the Hoosac   Mountains and   to enjoy 
the health giving tramp or ride  through ! 
this noted region. 

The round trip rate from Boston is 
only (Z.GO. Any person desiring can, 
upon showing their excursion ticket and 
payment of fifty cents at the Hoosac 
Tunnel Station, procure a round trip 
ticket to Wilmington, Vt., on the Narrow 
Gauge Railroad,' the Hoosac Tunnel St 
Willmiugton.'* A first class dinner can 
be procured al the "Child's Tavern," Wil- j 
inmgton,  and  the  ride is through   the i 
Prettiest portion of upper ''Deerfield 

alley." Tickets are on sale at City 
Ticket Office, 312 Washington street, and 
the I'nion Station. Special train will 
leave Boston at 8.30 a. m. for Hoosac 
Tunnel and North Adams; returning, 
leave North Adams at 4.30 p. m Train 
will slop at Wahham in both directions, 
but tickets will be on sale only at Boston. 
Tickets are also good returning on regu- 
lar trains on October nth and lath. 

Card of Thanks. 
I cannot with words express my feel- 

ings for the kindness the members of 
Wedgemere Lodge I. O. <i. T. bestowed 
upon me and my litttle family in the 
hour of need and grief and sorrow Also 
to the host of friends who showed their 
sympathy and kindness to a poor n 
:ng soul who in t'ie hour of affliction and 
sit kness received abundantly,   ftfv family 

1 and I send thanks, yea a thousand times, 
for the kindoiss and gratitude shown us. 
Hoping this may be received hv ail  kit.!! 

j friends, we remain rottf borrowing friends. 
JOHM POLLS, AND FAMILY. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev. Henry 
E. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
ton street. At 10.10 a. m., morning wor- 
ship with preaching by the Pastor. 
" The Minis.ry of Encouragement." ia 
m. Bible School. 6 p. m. B. V. H. U. 
meeting, led by Clyde W. Bell. 7 p. m. 
Evening worthip. " Does it pay to 1* a 
Christian ?" 

Seats free at all services. Strangers 
are cordially received. 

t HM'CH OP THE EPIPHANY.—Rev. 
John W. Suter, rector. iKth Sunday 
after 1 rinity. At 10.30 a. m.. Braver and 
Litany At 12 m., Sunday school. 5 o. 
m., evening prayer. Choral vesper ser- 
vice. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH — 
Rev. H. P. Rankin, Pastor, residence 17 
Myrtle street. At 9.30 a. m., Morning 
prayer meeting. 10.30 a. m., worship 
with sermon by the pastor. Subject, 
" The Child and the Church." This will 
be a sermon in keeping with the observ- 
ance of Rally Day. A full chorus choir 
will smg, Anthem "It is a good thing to 
<Jve (hanks unto ihe Lord," I'otter. 12, 
Sunday Schi ol. Wm. Hawley will give an 
illustrated talk in keeping with a "Rally 
Day 1'rogiam." All irier.ds and parents 
especially invited. 4. Junior League, led 
by (teorge Davidson. 6 p. m. Kpworth 
League. Subject "But first things first." 
Matt 6: -M'34- 7 P-m., Special Song and 
Prayer Service with address by the pastor 
and others. Subject, "The work of the 
Sunday School and its Needs." 

Wednesday^7.45 p. rn.. Prayer meeting, 
subject "Christ the Model Teacher" John 
3 : 2. Thursday,! from 8 to 10.30 Soiree 
and Reception at the Parsonage under 
the auspices of the League. There will 
be a literary and musical programme 
followed by refreshments. 

Friday, 7.45 p. m., Class meeting, led by 
Mr. D. H. Rucey. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH— 
Rev. D. Augustine Newton, Minister. 
Parsonage, 130 Main street. Sunday, 
10.30 a. m., morning worship, with preach- 
ing by Rev. Arthur P. Pratt of Chelsea 
with whom the paator exchanges. An- 
thems by full choir. 12 m. Sunday School. 
Lesson "God's Convenant with David."' 
2 Sam. 7: 4-16. 4 p. in . Regular meet 
ing of the Junior Branch of Christian 
Endeavor. Topic "Bible lessons from 
sheep." Isa. 53; 6.7. Luke 15: > 7; John 
10: 1-5. 6 p. m., Y. P. S. C. E. Topic, 
"Great men of the Bible; What Joseph 
Teaches us." Gen. 41: 14-16; 42-46. 
Leader, Miss Cassie Sands. 7 p. nv 

j Evening worship in the main auditorium 
■ with an address by Miss Ellen M. Stone, 
. the ransomed missionary who will doubt- 
1 less   tell   us  something of the thrilling 
story of her capture and deliverance from 
the hands of bandits in   Macedona.    Ad- 
mission free. Collection Tor the American 

Wednesday, 7.45 P m.. Mid-week meet- 
ing for all.    Topic "Machine and spirit in 
Christian Work."    1 Cor.   12,    10  a.  m. 

! Regular all day meeting of  the   Mission 
j Union will be held in   the   small   vestry. 
' Executive Board meeting   at  2.30   p.   m. 
1 Large attendance desired to finish articles 
j lor sale.   Saturday, Oct.   17th, 3  p.  m . 
i Regular meeting ot the  Seek and   Save 

j Mission Circle in the vestry.    Annual re- 
1 port will be read, officers  elected  for six 

months,   new mite  boxes  distributed   on 
■ tne receipt  of  annual fee  of ten  cents. 

Large attendance desired.   4. p. m.   The 
I Seek and Save Mission Cir< le  will hold 
■ a sale of home made candy in the vestry. 

Members please extend a  cordial   invita- 
1 tion to friends. 

Ayers 
Losing your hair? Coming 
out by the combful? And 
doing nothing? No sense in 
that! Why don't you use 
Ayer's   Hair   Vigor   and 

Hair Vigor 
promptly stop the falling? 
Your hair will begin to grow, 
too, and all dandruff will dis- 
appear. Could you reason- 
ably expect anything better? 

Ayef. H»!r Vtaor la ft *r«ftl •acrfwwllb 
Ml liKlr vu falling out itrj b*dly. bat 

■! . r  iiuor Hopped It ai a bow my balrll 

"artT"! Hftlr VWor hi ft fc-r*al aucr.aa with 
me.    My liatr an lalho 
th« I!air Vigor Mopped 
ail r.a-tL" — W. C. Lowau   :.. Uadaay. OH, 
S* a bottle. J.c. AIIICO., 

II    ,„ LlfC for 

Thin Hair 

Try our TOOTH POWDER, you will be more thai, pleased. 
The materials used are the very best, free from grit, 
acid, or any injurious substances. It cleans the 
teeth, heals and hardens the gums, imparts fragrance 
to the breath, and leaves an agreeable taste in the 
mouth. Thirteen years' test proves there is nothing 
better. 

YOUNG   d   BROWN. 
THE ENTERPRISING DRl'QOISTS. 

John H. Pray & Sons Co. 
EVERY   DESCRIPTION   OF 

FLOOR COVERINGS 
Assortment— COMPLETE 
Prices RIGHT 
Work PROMPT 

It  is generally  known   thnt  we are   Distributors  Of  Floor 
Oovorfnys of every description, ami wt desire it to In* c juallv well 
known that we have all grades of Upholstery Fabrics, Laco 
Ourtalns, Furniture Coverings, oto* 

The advice of an interior decorator is at your service, if desired. 
Goods displayed either in our show-room or at residences. Estimates fur- 
nished for covering single pieces of furniture or for completely deconiting 
either a single room or an entire house. 

For eighty-six years, under the Mine firm name, we have distributed 
to the public, to our neighbors, to our friends, Carpets and Rugs, and 
until we added Interior Decorations svA I'pholsterv l-'.tbrics our sole and 
entire business has been Floor Coverings. 

Does not this record make for intelligent confidence on your part? 

Pray Building, Washington St., opposite Boylston St. 
BOSTON 
— 

REAL NOURISHMENT FOR ALL. 
Mio-na Hakes  Thin People Fat 

A. B. Grover Will Return Mon- 
ey if it Fails. 

Kverjr one needs real nourishment ; 
then comes good health, strength and 
endurance. Without it, you waste 
away. Nearly every one eats food 
enough to furnish the necessary nourish- 
ment for the perfect support of life, but 
the food is not assimilated and there 
follows indigestion, weakness and ema- 
ciation. 

A few days' use of Mi-o-na, the wonder- 
ful flesh-forming food, will demonstrate 
its power to furnish real nourishment and 
restore health. Mi ona mingles with the 
food you eat. aids assimilation, tones up 
and strengthens the digestive organs and 
puts the whole system into proper physi- 
cal condition. 

Hv its use, the elements needed to in 
crease flesh are assimilated from the 
daily food and each week will show a 
noticeable gam in weight. 

A. B. drover knows personally of 
many cases of long standing stomach 
troubles, some of them very bad, that 
were entirely cured with Mi-o.na. The 
thin and scrawny h we used this [pre- 
paration and by its aid have gained real 
nourishment. 

A. It. (".rover feels that he can honestly 
recommend Mi-o-na and as an evidence of 
his faith in the merit of the article, offers 
to sell it with the distinct understanding 
that the money is to be returned in every 
case where it fails to do all that is claimed 
for it. You risk nothing in buying MM. 
na, and if it gives the desired health, the 
cost is trifling, only 50c a box. If it fails 
A. II. Grover will pay for the remedy 
himself. 

NOTICE TO 

VOTERS! 
The Registrars of Voteis will he in 

session for the purpose of Registering 
New Voters as follows: 

At Hose House, Swmton Street, 
Wednesday Evening, Oct. 2 1. 1903, 

From 7.30 to 8.30o'clock. 

At the Town Hall Building, Pleasant St., 
Thursday Evening,  Oct.  22,  1903, 

From 7.30 to 8.30 o'clock. 

Friday   Evening,    Oct.   23,     1903, 
From 7.30 to 8.30 o'clock. 

Saturday  Afternoon   and   Evening, 
Oct. 24, from I 2, noon, until 

IO o'clock In the evening 

which will he the last day ot  registration. 

MARRIED. 
SIMOND&-  STIVSON— Oct.   6.     by 

Rev.   D.  Augustine   Newton    Kolaml 
Emerson  Simonds   and   Annie   Eliza- 
beth Stinson. 

DIED. 
POLLEY—Mrs. Fanny  I'olley, wife of 

John l'ollcy. age \z yrs. 4 mos. 

Gold, silver,   blue and   red  stars  and 
hearts at Wilson's. 

MISS EMMA GREBE, 
VIOLINIST, 

Resumes lessons at 55 Bacon 
street on Wednesdays and Sat- 
urdays after October fifteenth. 

All persons desiring  to  be  registered 
must ahow a tax bill for the year lyoj. or 
a certificate from  the Assessors, and  if 
not assessed must   bring  two   citizens   to 
prove that they  were  residents on   the 
first day of   May.      Naturalized cUlsCDI 
must bring their papers with them. 

EMM) INS HATCH, 
I'ATRICK  W. REARDON, 
IOHN  T. COSGROVE, 
GEORGE H. CARTER. 

RegiattTMi of \ oteri ol 
Winchester, Mass. 

October 3, 1903. 

F. J.  BOWSER, 
PLEASANT   ST. 

NEW WHITE'SHIRT WAISTS 
IN NEWEST DESICNS. 

A iH-iiutiful line of WHITE 

GOODS for Shirt Waists and 

Suits. 

The Assessors will be in session 
at their room, in the Town Hall 
Building, Thursday Afternoon and 
Evening, Oct 15. and Thursday 
Afternoon aud Evening, Oct. 29, 
1903, from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 o'clock, 
to hear parties aggrieved who 
claim abatements. 

All claims for abatement will be 
adjusted according to the law reg- 
ulating taxation. 

See Chapter 12 of the Revised 
Laws. Sec. 73 to 84. 

George H. Carter, 
George  W. i'ayne, 
Fred V'.  VVooster, 

Assessors of Winchester. 
Winchester, Oct. 5, 1903. 

.< M  

GEO. E. PRATT 4 CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing la all Its branches. 

Flie Plumbing a Specialty. 
Gas Piping mi Jobbing 

Promptlj attended to- 

STERLING     RANGES 
ii...k.   ' I   ij»J      Will 
hake.. b»rr«l of fl-.nr a.ith a In.:   ol  <-> .      ll--»l 
ttta w»l*r hot— >'  i w 111 -».' I    I 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO.. 
IYOETJM BUILDING. 

Tel. 102-6 Re.itWM. 

The ROYAL WORCESTER CORSET. 

The latest F. P. Coreete, with 
Elastic attached,only fcl.fin. 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
By virtu-- ..I Id.   pOWVC   ol   -*!<•   ••oiilnwif-.l    In   A 

MrtalB nortgnf*glreu bf  KarrHtu 0. >itorn 
uinl Krr.leru'k <>. Sn.m, i<. .[.,lni .1. Mrrrill 
dated ih.- i». ntv Hill, .lav ..f .January.  IdW A. 

D., •t.-i raeontod wllk  MMdtoaM Bo, Mrtrtat 
Potto, 1 k S7I8,pogo 41.1, For broach  ..f thu 
omiititiiTimntohud laaotd aBoftcogt ami t<<r 
IboinrpoM of KorooUiolaf iho OHM 0411 in* 
■••I«I ai pohlM oaotwo "it MM OTOOBMI - 

On the seventh day of November,-Saturday) 
1903 A. 0.. at two o'clock in the 

afternoon 
all and singular t )..• |*rt>iuia<w nuntalned In *akl 

mortgage ileetl, bounded ami described aa  fol- 
lOWl ; 
A certain parcel of land siiuatf^l   ID   Wliu-lies- 

t.illi.iirf   ..( I   llVr   CM   ttrrr.    aIxl     DOU 
uinl daacr.bed a# folloa*. 10 Mil I Westerly by 
Wa»h.l.|[t'>u street, llirre measuring about six 
teen (WTrod* and .-• .., northerly 
by laud formerly ■•[ John s. liicuordaon. ea*ter- 
)y by Highland afeuue, liters measuring abuut 
twelie (VI) or llnrl.-ei. 13) r.-ls and -outfierly by 
land formerly ><t f«l«f LosyffOOtis but sjion 
rm-eiitly otf OOOUoofc. Being the same, (.remises 
conveytrd to Harriett O. SIM,a l.y .hniejd. Stone 
by deed dated the twenty-eighth da\ .if <>ct.il^-r 
lJOU A !>.. aud recordrd in Middlesex ~ 
IHstricl ]H*vd#, libro Jlil. folio 57*, and sal 
!•■ rifbi ot -.. .'■ i II.V. mtnttoood m -aid deed; 
aubj.-el to a first mortgage of twenty-.n hun- 
dred ihillars. 

The a bore uremia** will be sold subject to a 
uiongsgeof fJOOl). Slid all unpaid t.xe-. This 
sale will    1*  rib-lute    b     tin-   bigot**,   bi-hler. 

lac* of 

Por   further      pOlth '    ■'-   M 
Bffoa i odOstaUtrotorg, M  I> 
■UfO otreot, |J   ■•'.!■   '■!■»• «a< hnwetis. 

■. -I- 
tlllliUttl.ilf  ;:. 

M. af. Up 

Subscribe for the Star, 
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"SKATIN6 SONG." CHORUS. 

AUeyro aimai. ^E^M 

DC. al fine 

skates     we   will     don,        And    speed from shore to  shore,       And speed from shore to chore, 
laugh -   t«r    aud     gay,      While moonbeams glance nnd gleam,While moonbeams glance and gleam. 

£ -,—      _+- -_4- 1- -<+ 

-Br=l^|^===^4>0=f.rl^E^|:g--- [teg 

Hn,    ha!    ho,     ho!    a  -    way      wc     go,        To     skate,     to skate,  to-  night. 

To   P1I»T   Mm.   W 
One of the moat talked of piny* to 

be prwhhvii dnrlBg the dramatic Mfl 
ion iu'«" opening is 'Mrs. Wlffgtof ill" 
Cabbage Patch." The phiy is a dram 
atizaiion of Un.  Aiiiv  Began itieo's 

two popular hooks. "Mrs. Wlggg of the 
Cabbage  Patch"  ami  "Loref   liary." 
The   leading  parl   in   the   play   will   be 

•■■(I by Mrs. Uadge Can Cook*, « 
woman eminently iiti»ii In experience 
and te1tnperament to portray this in 
loienilnu character. Mr*. Oooke t* tuo 
mother of Miss Eleanor KotMoa. 

■he    Woild   Hnve    Itmd    lllm. 
Otadya   Oh, yea,  I  refused  him.    I 

.want   a   man   Who   lias   known   sorrow 
•and acquired wladom. 

Kditii   Bat mj dear, ho would have 
vary  MM!! filled  that hill If yon had ac- 
cepeed bim,   Pock. 

Bone  aaji to us at erory  moment, 
"Go <>n:   Go on!" nnd loads us thus to 
tin' grBTO.   !>«' Maintenon. 

Schedule Arranged by the Repub- 
lican State Committee for 

Ready Reference. 
The republican state committee has an- 

nounced the date of the state convention, 
which will be held in Tremonl Temple, 
Boston, Oct. 9.    Cong. Powers will preside 

I he committee also issues a card 
schedule of other coming political events. 
Those of interest to Winchester are as 
follows : 

Oct. 12.—Nomination papers for nomi- 
nations of candidates for offices to be filled 
by all the voters of the commonwealth 
must be filed at the office of the secretary 
of the commonwealth before 5 p. m. 

Oct. 13—Latest dav for calling and 
holding convention for nominations of 
candidates for offices to be filled at a 
state election, other than those to be filled 
b\ all the voters of the commonwealth. 
Must be called and held  before 5  p.  m. 

I >ut 15. — Last day for appointing elec- 
tion officers in towns. 

Oct. 15. — Certificates of nominations 
for candidates for offices to be filled Si I 
state election, other than those to be filled 
by all the voters of the commonwealth, 
must be filed at the office of the secretary 
of the commonwealth before 5 p. m. 

Oct. 16.—Nomination papers for r.om 
ination of candidates for offices to be 
filled at a state election, other than those 
to be filled by all the voters of the 
commonwealth, must be filed at the 
office of the secretary of the common- 
wealth beiore 5 p. m. 

Oct. 24.—Last daj for registration in 
every town. On this day registrars 
must hold a continuous session from 12 m. 
to 10 p. m., when registration must cease. 

Nov. 3—State election 

Distributed   Million*. 
Conrge   W.   It.-av.'rs.  ax-chlcf  of   the 

salaries and allowances division of the 
post othVr- department who resigned 
his position soon lifter tho Investiga- 
tion Into the alleged postal frauds !M?- 
gan, probably distributed more money 

THIS 

CATAKRH REMEDY 
Is sure to 

CIVE 
Satisfaction 
Ely's Cream Balm 
Dint rslltl „t 01m, 

it clasi ■ 
and QMUJ MM 
BMmbraiM.    It ears, 

in.l    drlrr. 

S^r-^COLD'NHEAD 
protects the Membrane.   Restore* tlieH 
fast* and Smell.   Full »ire M cents, »i   Drug- 

v mail: Trial rise, in.- by nail. 
ELY BROTHERS, 16 Warren street, Kew fork 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 
•■» and beautifies, tha hair. 

1 m luuriant rrowth. 
Falls to Restore Orw 
•t us Youthful Volor. 

P dIMMH it hair liliiiig, 
L^-?-1!'!*1   J,r"Q ■'» 

WALTER W ROWE, 
ELECTRICIAN, 

4 WALNUT ST.,     OPPOSITE DEPOT 
WINCHESTER. 

Fine Electric Light Installations. 

CALL 53-4 WINCHESTER 
For quick repair department. 

Boston Office, 30 Cornhill.    Tel. 1001-2 Main. 

(Itirine hi. many years of service than 
any ollipr man In tlie employ of UDCls 
S:im. As ehief of tlie liurean of sal- 
aries and allowanees It N Mtlmatad 
that lie had control annually of $23,- 
000,000. 

The day after a man .[lilts work he 
Is In the way-At.hison Globe. 

To Cure a Cold la One Day 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 
All druggists refund the money if it fails 
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on 
each box.    25c 

For Only •86.00. 

The Northern Pacific will sell a special 
ticket for a tour of Yellowstone Park, 
including railway and Pullman fares and 
meals in dining car St. Paul to Gardiner 
and return, stage coach transportation 
through the park, and board and lodging 
at the Park hotels for the regular tout 
5 1-2 days. Tickets sold so that pas- 
sengers can leave St. Paul or Minne 
apolis on Park trains of  Sept.  3rd only- 

If necessary a special train of Pullman, 
dining and observation cars will be run. 
Apply to any N. P. K. agent for inlor-. 
mation and reservations, or write to Chas. 
S. Fee Gen. Passgr. Agent, St. Paul, 
Minn. 

Send six cents for ■ Wonderland 1903." 

Do Good—It Fays. 
A  Chicago  man has   observed    that, 

M Good deeds are belter than real estale 
deed*—some of the latter are   worthless. I 
Ail kindly  and  gently, show  sympathy) 
and lend a  helping  hand.     You  cannot: 
possihy lose by it.*    Most men appreciate 
a kind word and encouragement   more ! 
than substantial help.    There are persons ', 
in this community who might  trulhtully ' 
say:" Mv  good  friend, cheer  up..     Ai 
few doses of Chamberlain's Cough   Ken:- 
dy will rid you of your cold, and there   is 
DO danger   whatever   from   pneumonia 
when you see that  medicine.    Il  always 
cures.    I know it  for it has  helped  me 
oul many a time."     Sold  by  Young & 
Brows. 

Csrlti.ltle.   of   I'lniit-. 
Times nl which different pltints open 

nnd shut their petal! bars been invest!- 
pnteil. and It Is commonly found that 
the hour varies according to theamount 
of moisture in the air. The main 
thing Is to protect tha pollen from In- 
vndiiiK moisture, and since some plants, 
such as the pimpernel, promptly cln«e 
their petals on the near approach of 
rain they serve as weather glasses. 
Rome plants seem to believe In n short 
day's work, the pimpernel, for instance, 
opening at o in the morning and clos- 
ing at 2 o'clock In the afternoon, the 
goat's beard, on the other hand, doing 
business from 3 a. m. to 10 p. m. 

After all. it is the Independence that 
counts rather than either the w-alth 
or the poverty. The simplicity of 
standing for Just what one la. without 
sham or pretense, lifts a burden of 
fret or anxiety and leaves the spirit 
free.—Wellsprlug. 

TM r»lllir. 
Countess (to new rslett—Johsnn. I 

observed yesterday, to my Intense hor- 
ror, that you clesn my husband's 
clothes and your own with the same 
brush. 1 must strictly prohibit sny 
»jch familiarities for the future.—From 
the Germs a 

In a recent number of the British 
Medical Journal the troublesome com- 
ma Is responsible for the following 
wonderful animal story: 

"The driver having finished milking, 
his cow offered to take me Into an ad- 
joining room where the milk was 
cooled, saying that while be fetched 
the manager I could have s look 
sround." 

(tops the Cough and   Works  of 
the Cold 

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure 
a cold in one day. No cure, no pay. 
Price 25 cents. 

Have you seen the new blank books 
with detachable Morocco covers at Wil 
son's ?   They are a bargain. 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
HEATINC ENCINEER 
AND    CONTRACTOR, 

8 Middle Street,     Woburn. 
Tel.  I 04-3. 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Raymond's long expertt .ce in 

the haircutting and barbering business 
justly entitles him to the confidence of 
the residents. Care and attention be 
stowed on everyone. 

Children's Hair Cutting a 
Specialty. 

LADIES   HA1K  SINGED AND 
BANGED.   According to the 

latest styles. 
A full line of tobaccos and cigars 

A. RAYMOND 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S., 
IIKNTAI. OFHCB, 

WHITE'S BUILDING, W01 nm 
Oflice Hours:   8-1 S..BI 

Mortgagee's  Sale 
of Real Estate. 

B]   'in* "f tli-'  poww of sate <*iintniiH"*l la a 
certain iit>>- ' MT W. 
DmOl BQ Aim B, \ngiist 
IS,  lnot, and  record .-d   trill   M.M..-.<.  Smith 

let Desda, Book •-•sis, Pafa JfT, tor Iweaea 
ofconditu MrtoUaod   -ii  -■■ -'i   aWtfagaj    and 
for the nnrnoaa >-t foreWosliig the -aim-will 
be sold at public auction M the premises here- 
inafter deacriwd attaesa !■ Winchester La the 
Oo*n)f»J of Middle-.** MMI f I1"1*! IPWfflll« of 
Miw-aWiu-tftt". "ii 

Moi.aj, tkt tweatf-sUth day of October, 
A.D. 1903, it four o'clock ii the 

itteriMi, 
all ami singular the preuiiitea detvrlb««l in aald 
iiiurtKiV d««<I. aa follows, to wit.:— 
AH that lot or land, with the bundioga there- 

uli situated in aaiil Wlut-hnter ami twing lot 
nunibervl one liuinlr<--l nftv-tbr<t> on a plan 
drawn by C. F. Hartshorn*, dated May 2&, 191. 
and r«rorde«l with Middlearl South District 
I»eed-. Bo.* of Plant Ho. 70. Plan No, 4*. and 
bounde*! aa follows, u> wit.: - Southwesterly bj 
Harvard street, there measuring thlrtj-flvefeel; 
northweater)y by l«-i one hundred fi>rty-nine on 
•said plait, there measuring eighty feet; north- 
easterly bT lot numbered one hundred fifty-two 
on waid plan, there niea»urlng thirty flTe feet, 
and soutbeaaterly by lot one hundred nfty-eaten 
on aaid plan, there measuring eighty feat. 

Said preraiaee will he sold subject to any and 
all reetnctiona on said land and to any and all 
unpaid taies and MMt.iimm.. 

Fire hundred dollar* required to be paid at 
time and place of aale,  balance within ten dan. 

JOHN W. BOCK WELL. 
Administrator of  Estate of Ann K. Woodbrldge, 

Mortgagee. 
W  I'. MantiN,*Court it.. Boston, 

Attorney. 
oci V.M 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
ii> viriii.- of a»d ]i-".tut ho lb.- power ..t amja 

i .-II bg 
K.iwin K   BlolMeol fflncbeaterIn theCoontj 
ol MMdlaMi and OonnioiiwoBltta of IfMnobtv 

. to Mi.- Rtadli ■ eor- 
poration itulv .--liiltii-li.-d ti>    law   and 
in B—dlnf iii •aid County andCoinnionir. 
■ I,-.-.)   DeOMnba.    ■■   i ""-   wd   roeordad  wttfc 
WntUatta   Bovth  D   I DxdLt,  Boo. 
Page 3fiB, and   tot eeloa|n| 
said  ■svortfoaja  for  bfonob "f   I 
tii.-r.-.it, ail) !.c  aold .it pnbiM  auction  on "r 

the pi ■ 

Monday, Gctuuer 19,1903, at 2 o'clock 
in the afternoon, 

all and singular tha proaatfaa eoavaeat. I" nM 
-■• deed ami  therein  doaerlbed as fol. 

lows. V,/ 
A .■♦■rlain parrel ..f Innd willi ihe buildings 

laMraoo attootod in WlitelMater la -•■■ 
■Bd COMMaawgaJtb, on AO OOffsMf of Cxford 
-(r>-i'l -iid Warren -tr—t ;md l«-liig lot So, I1B 
on Plan of Weduemere Purk, Wlncfie.ter. .Mas*.. 
June, 1*U. I>. W. Pratt. Engineer, recorded with 
Mlddlesei  Bonta.  In-(ricl   Deedj ae   file    pl«ll N... 
111. Said lot No. iwts boonaadaonll 
Warren street one hnn<lr«-.i thiri\-nlne ffi-IOn 
tr.t, ..uithweslerly b| oxfi.nl street one Inin- 
dre<l and 3-H"l feet; uorthweaCorh t<> MM ElO. 
l*i on said plan one hundred thirtv-olM and 
ty-100 feet; northejisterly on lot N«."n7 <>n said 
plan one Imndr.-d tr.-t, and cnntainlng M.tiRi 
square feet. Being same preinleee conTeyed to 
Kin.llK.lein K. lllaikle by Herbert Nash and 
Edward K. Itoynton. Trualeea, bv deed dated 
July 20, IUM0. reennled with said deeds. Book JJ07. 
Page 407,and will besold subject to the reetrlc- 
tlous and reeervatlous referred to or contained 
in -■»'.'! deed. 

Saul prenilsee will he *"ld subject to  any and 
all unpaid taxea, aaeeeamenu and tax titles. 

Terms made known at aale. 
KEADIN'J 'JO-OPERATIVE BANK. 

Mortgagee. 
Heading, Ma^.. Sept. H. two. 

■X a,o2J» 

Wilson, the stationer, has all the newest 
styles in paper napkins, and suitable for 
all occasions appropriately designed for 
ping pong parties, whist clubs, musicaJes, 
etc.    Call and see them. 

Mortgagee's  Sale 
of Real Estate 

My virtue (»| |fea pOVSf Ol »:<!.> conlHlne.1 in a cer- 
tain mortgiiue di-.d given by William -\. He< 
K.-n/ir    bg    'In'    Wot,urn    < !0 i lOWatlTS      Hunk 
ii.N.i tfoTombot lath, II*'-'. rooonlod with Mid- 

i Boutk Durtrlol Deoda, U-ok 3O08. page 
6TI, for broseh of tho eoadltloni of said mort< 
pure dead, nnd f«>r the purpose of foraaloslnc 
the same, will be «dd at   public  auetlou   Upon 
I lie pi'.inls.-.licr.-jnattri  .l.'-.rit . .1  -ilu:it«d    In 
Wincb.-t.-r,In the County "t  Mlddleeei   utd 
CoouKhuwosiita "t M 

On Monday, the nineteenth day of October 
A. D. 1903, at three o'clock ii 

the afternoon, 
nil and irnfulartb« prtBSl OToyodbyaaid 
mortgiig.' deed and tboroln deaeribad stibstan- 

.. roiiowi 
A certain   paroal  of laud   ulth the   buildings 

thereon ■Itnatod In H laid Count] 
. i    Mtddleeex    oontalnlng  ^i\   thooaand   BUM 

nd being lot numbered 
■ "Plan of land belonging to Prank I..  rS i 
,i ited KoTeniber Mtb, IS0I, Brneel W. Bowdlteh, 

i mid Middlesex ■ 
ci i ►■.. i-. Book of Plan* Ms, Plan M.boiind- 

bed as rollovs, namelr: Beginning 
■ bai j -id>- '■( Myrtb 

ta abown on taid   plan  -t   the dividing   Um 
ota te > :tn-i three aaahotru  on said plan, 

>the) run-  southweeterl)   on   raid   lot 
numbered two ahool forrj fom   ii   reel   u 

m in: theaee turning and running Muther- 
• .   leahowi   ■ n wld plan 

I ■ ..t,.i ,ii 108 u-.-t to land non or  int.- "f 
in; theaee turning and   running easterly 

on aald   landol   klonahaa   Bft]     BO]   reet to lot 
numbered font "i» HUdnlan; tbenee turning and 
running northerl]  on said lol uumbered four 

ne hundred and aaren    I0T) i-.-t   to  said 
Myrtle ■treet; the turning and mnnlng areet- 

md with said   Myrtle asreat aboait forty* 
i.-.i to said lot numbered two on aaid 

i tic i-.int -d u-t'iiiiiiiig; being :• pi 
ol  the premtaes ooavoyed to the   grantor by 
James H. sTright. hjrtaaddsled Jenneryeecondi. 

.r-l.-d   with    Middlesex   South    !•.-•> 
i   ■.-■     -• 

Ss  i  pretnieai  el II i Id inbJasS to all  an- 
nai'l taxes, outstanding tax   title* and municipal 
liens. 

\ deaoall  of  HOMO -ill  be  required 
U time of -ale; balance within ten 

poa   i'.i—ing papere at  office  of   John   0, 
Magulre, No. I'.ii Main street, Woharn, Maw. 

W'IHI itN 0O-OPSUTIVI BANK, 
Mortgagee. 

lt\ s|ORS  C. Hi ' h. Treasurer. 
Woburn, Maes., September S3, 1U03. 

-*r. A.O^.'J 

Cessoools««Privy Vaults 
Emptied bj Permission of the Board 

of Health of Winchester. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
 General Teaming and Jobbing  

Huildlng (Hone. Band, (travel. Loans, lawn 
Dressing, Chip Stone for Walks ami Driveways 
For Sale.    Cellar Building a Specialty. 

IMC.    #■».    NELSON, 

Resideiee. 78 Cress Street, Winchester 
Telephone  No.   126-3. '|l1'1" 

x>. IJ. roriJiKY. 
Cirpoghv.   JooBisgofallKiftdi.    Scraea DNTI. 

Old Furniture Kepaired and made nee. Slaae 
furnished and set. Small Jobbing 30 < cuts per 
hour. By tbe day »2^e. nine hoars. Old roofs 
shingled |l JO per 1000. Everything guaranteed 
complete. Drop me me a card and I wl 11 call and 
see you, or leave vour order at J. C. Adams'store. 
Shop, 1S3 Main street. Order box at Adame' store. 

apM tf 
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MECHANICAL GLASS BLOWEi 

\ 

Alle«hr«> UTfBlor Klada   *■...( It ■!. 
For   HIMKI   l.iii|» 

Glass lias at last been successful!.- 
blown by machinery, and, as has pener 

ally been the case when tnechnnlra 
means sniKTsede hand niethods. al 
feats of hand blowing; have been out 
done. 

The secret of this remarkable lnven 
tlon Is still hidden, bnt specimens o 
the work done have been shown. Ttat 
cylinders are of Immense size, the Inr 

gest bring thirty Inches In diumetei 

and nineteen feet long. 
The new machine Is the Invention o! 

John A. Lubbers, a glass blower 01 

Allegheny, I'a. It has been t'Uilt a! 
the Alexandria (Iud.i branch of th* 
American Window Glass company'* 

plant. 
The process of blowing window glast 

la simple In theory, but difficult In prac 
tlce. On the end of a long tube n mass ol 

molten glass Is collected. This Is the& 
hente.1 1n a furnace and gradually dla 

tended by Mowing Into a large till* 
with straight sides. To accomplish thb 

without the peculiar twtottng and ma 
nlpulatlon employed by the liumai 

L lower has posted many derm 
Inventors, and tin- Lnbbcn machine 

was made successful only after a greai 
many experiments. 

Skl!l.-<1 mechanics from the Westing 
house factories In rittsimrg bare beet 
working behind barred gates and hlgt 

walls for months In the erection nno 
Installation of the machines, which nc 

man other than old ami Bkllled em 
ployees of the company was allowed u 
■ee. Patents have not yet been grant 
ed on certain pnrts of the machines 

and therefore the secrecy. 

Bo confident Is the company of tht 
merits of the machine that It N prepnr 

Ing to spend thousands of dollar* In Us 

installation In all of the forty-om 

plants controlled by It In various parti 

Of the country. 
It Is expected that the device will dc 

away with hand blowers altogether 
Bo confident are the men that this wil: 

be the case that many are getting onl 
of the business. The better clasa ol 

blowers earn from $450 to $600 fl 

month. 

NOVEL HOT WATER  BAG. 
Keeps   KSSlf   <on.tm.tl-   Killed   U lid 

Hearts* Kiotd. 

Hot water hags as commonly madt 

consist merely of a rubber casing Ir. 

bag form, which Is adapted to be fillet! 

with hot water. After a time the wn 
ter loses Its heat, and for further list- 

the bag must be emptied of Its contents 

and refilled with hot water We show 

here a hot water bag of Improved de 

sign In which a constant circulation ol 

hot water Is maintained and the Incon 
venlonce of refilling the bug is entirely 

avoided. The device will IK? found very 

useful for the sick room. 
The bag consists of a casing In which 

a rubber tubing Is snugly colled. This 
tnblng leads to a reservoir, which may 

be clamped at a convenient height to 

one of the bedposts. The water In the 

reservoir may b» properly heated by a 

lamp placed thereunder. The bottom 

of the reservoir Is bent upward In th« 
ahape of a cone, from the apex of which 

a abort tube opens at the top Into th« 

rSKFlL   DEVICE   FOR  SICR   ROOM- 

Interior of the chamber. Heat from 

the lamp Is thus utilized to the best ad- 
vantage, the products of combustion 

being drawn up into the reservoir and 

passing out through perforations In the 
Bide wulls. 

The rubber tubing at a convenient 
point is provided with a pressure bulb, 

8t each end of which is a valve. These 

valves are normally open, so as not to 

Interfere with the proper circulation of 

the water. By compressing the pres 

aure bulb and consequently relaxing 

the pressure the flow of water may be 

positively regulated. 

AMERICAN, YET ALIEN. 
W»«t*n*»   loir   Hfijfrt   Drmaada   ft* 

KIIMIIHH   of   the   Ballot. 

Woman suffrage should be urged. In 
my opinion, not from any predictions 

of what women will do with their 
votes after they get them, but asj the 

ground that by all the traditions of 

our government, by all the precepts of 
Its early founders, by all the axioms 

which He at the foundation of our po- 
litical principles, woman needs the bal- 

lot for self respect and self prot-NtknH 
The woman of old times who did not 

read books of political economy or at- 

tend meetings could retain her self re 
spect, but the woman of modern times, 

with every step she takes in the higher 
education, finds It harder to retain that 

self respect while she is In u repub- 

lican government and yet not a mem- 
ber of It. She can study all the hooks 

in the political economy alcove ol the 

Brfn Mawr college; she can master 
them all; she can know more about 

them perhaps than any  man of  her nc- 

Qoaintanos, and yet to put one thing 
ihe ims  learned  there in practice    > 
the simple process of dropping a pie..- 

Of paper into a ballot box—she can no 
more do that than she could put out 

her slender linger and stop the planet 
Then, ns to self protection, we know 

there have been great UBproretnenti In 

the laws regarding women. What 
brought   about   those   improvements> 

The steady labor of women going be- 

fore legislatures year by year and aak 

Ing  for eometlflng  they   were   not   will 

Ing to give, the ballot; but aa a resort 
of It. to  keep the poor creatures quiet 

some law was pasted removing a re- 
BtrlCtton.       The     old     English     writer 

Pepya, according to bli diary, after 
■pending a good deal of money for 

himself, finds a little left and buys hla 
wife a new gown, because, he says, 

"It Is fit that the poor wretch should 
have something to content her." I 
have seen many laws passed for the 

advantage of women, and thvey wars 

generally passed on that principle. 

Women have lavished their ■trengtn 
to secure ordinary Justiet* in the form 

of laws which a Single woman Inside 
the BtatehOUSe, armed with the posi- 

tion of member of the legislature and 

('■presenting' a BOX who had votes, 

COUld have had righted with no effort 
whatever. Kvery man knows the 
weakness of a disfranchised class of 

men. The whole race of women Is dis- 

franchised, and they suffer In the same 

way. T. W. H1UUINHON. 

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co. 
Time   Table. 

BOSTON ft MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

BRINGING OUT  THE  VOTE. 
IT-        lllfllrnlft SO       R*al        lUn.nn        FOT 

RxoladlnK   Women. 

Canada as well as the Unload States 

Is troubled about the IndifTerent voter 
and Is trying to devise means to bring 

him to the polls. At a meeting of the 
Dominion  election  committee   In   OttS* 

wa It was decided to recommend to 
the house a law providing for com- 

pulsory voting. Any qualified elector 
who falls to cast his ballot will be de- 

prived of the right to do so at the next 
general election. 

Hut no one proposes that In those 

towns where n majority of the voters 

failed to turn out. all the men. Includ- 
ing even the public spirited minority 

that did turn out. should IK? dtsfran 
chised forever after. Such M scheme 

would be regarded ns absurd. Yet 
that Is precisely the way In which 

many persons still reason In regard to 
women. The majority of women are 

Indifferent on the suffrage question, era 

are told, and until the majority of 
women want to vote the public spirit- 

ed minority that are eager to do so 

must nil l*e forcibly debarred. 
Statistics show that In the I'nlted 

States, except nt presidential elec- 

tions, the majority of men do not gen- 

erally vote. The majority of men, ns 
well an the majority of women, are 
deplorably Indifferent on the subject. 

Yet the t'nltod States thus far has re- 
jected everj' scheme for compulsory 

voting. It Is held that every properly 

qualified man should hnve the option 
of voting or not, as he chooaes. and 

that no man may compel his neighbor 

either to vote or to refrain from vot- 
ing. Then, In the name of common 

sense and common Justice, why not 

apply the same rule to women? Aa 
Georgo William Curtis snys. wbj 
should a hundred girls who nre con- 

tent to be dolls and do whnt Mrs. 
Gnindy expects prejudice the choice 

of a single one who wishes to b© a 

woman and do what her conscience 
requires? 

ALICE  STONE  RI.ACKWELL. 

I ... .K» rnmi Still Witter. 
A Wisconsin mill und factory archi- 

tect has Invented a device which he 

atylea a "buoyantic** engine, which If 
what is claimed for 1t la true will 

work a revolution In the Industrial 
world and furnish power at a cost so 

■mall that the expense of operation 

will be practically nothing. The ma- 
chine Is termed a buoyantlc engine 

from the fact that It derives Its power 

from buoyancy. This Is the principle 
upon which this new engine works. 

Through the use of air chambers with 

automatic owning and closing devices 

and application of these to the prin- 

ciple mentioned he has perfected an 
engine which will derive enough en- 

ergy from still water to run as long at 

It la partly submerged. 

AFRAID OF WOMEN. 

B*»   StlatT   Car*   For   HhfoiMlIm, 

The baa stlug sn a cure for rheuma- 
tism has received serious medical In- 

dorsement Or. Perc of Marburg. Ger- 

many, has announced that he has 

proved the efficiency of the treatment 

in 5tK> cases and has cured the most ob- 

stinate and painful rheumatism When 
the sufferer from rWinsMtlam !> ntung, 

the part does not swell until the bee 

poison has beeu frequently Introduced, 
when the pain vanishes. Dr. I'erc 

causes his patients to be stung at first 

by a few bees and then gradually In 

creases the number. 

la   TMa    the    ll.nl    Reaeoa    For   Mai* 
Opposition   to    i:«|im1    RtatbtaV 

With scant chivalry men are always 

complaining that the women are enter- 

ing their chosen fields of labor and 

crowding; them out Poor tilings! Let 
us see. According to the last census, 

there were In the I'nlted States V2.2ii\ 

male uursea, 1,718 male milliners and 
2.110 male dressmakers. Aa If this 

were not enough male usurpation, there 
were also listed 4.S57 male •'seam- 

stresses.*' This does not take into ac- 

count the thousands of abletMxlied men 

who are enguged In baking, cooking, 

laundry work and other oet-upiitUms 
that used to he reckoned distiii'-tlvely 

female. Where are women crowding 

uen out that the men have not got fully 
wjuare with them? 

And there Is this to be said about the 
POSJBStt. Wherever they gain a victory 

for their sex they are always insisting 

on "equal rights for both men and 
women alike." They ask for a free 

and equal entrance for both sexes alike 
Into all lines of gainful occupation nod 

eqii.il pay for equal work, no matter 

which sex performs It. We never hear 

them crylug that anybody shall be 
crowded out for them, while many men 

go abotM crying thst the women are 
competing with them In the shops and 

factories, as though thflf had not a 

perfect right to do ao. 

Woburn   Division. 
On and after Jan. 26, 1903, cars will run 

as follows : 

WEEK     DAYS. 

Leave Lowell for Tewksbury, Wilming- 
ton. No. Woburn, Woburn, Winchester 
and Medford at 6.15 a. m., then every 
30 minutes until 10.15 p. m., then "10.45, 
•11.15 p. m. 

Leave Tewksbury, for Wilmington, 
North Woburn. Woburn, Winchester 
and Medford 635 a. m. and every 30 
minutes until 10.35 P- m- 

Leave North Woburn for Winchester 
and Medtord at 5.30. 5.45. 6.07 a. m. 
and every fifteen minutes until 907, then 
9.37 a. m. and every 30 minutes until 
IT.37 p. m., then every 15 minutes until 
7.07 p. m., then every 30 minutes until 
11.07 p. m. 

Leave Woburn centre for Winchester 
and Medford at 5.45. 6, 6.22, a. m, and 
every 15 minutes until 9.22 a. m, then 
every 30 minutes until 12.52 P- rn., then 
every 15 minutes until 7:: p. m., and 
then everv 30 minutes until    r 1.22 p.    m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Medford 
at 6, 6.15. 6.37 a. m.. then every 15 minutes 
until 9.37 a. m., then every 30 minutes 
until 1.07 p. nv. then every 15 minutes 
until 7.37 and;then every 30 minutes 
until    11.37 p. m. 

RETURNING. 

Leave Medford square for Winchester, 
Woburn and No. Woburn at 6.15,6.30, 
7, then every 15 minutes until 10 a. m., 
then 10. \o a. m.. then every half hour until 
1 30. then 1.45 p.m.. then every ^minutes 
until 8 p. m., then 8.30, then every half 
hour until 11.30. thtn 12 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Woburn 
and North (Woburn at 622 a. m., then 
every 15 minutes until 10.22. a. m., then 
every half hour until 1.52. then every 15 
minutes until 8 22 p. m., then every half 
hour  until 11.52 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Wilming- 
ton. Tewksbury and Lowell at 6.52 a. m. 
then every halt hour until   10.22 p. m. 

SUNDAYS. 

Leave Lowell for Tewksbury. Wil- 
mington. No. Woburn. Woburn, Win- 
chester and Medford at 7.15 a. m.. then 
every 30 minutes until 10.15, '10.45, *"'5 
p. m. 

Leave Wilmineton for Woburn. Win- 
chester and! Medford at 7.52 a. m., 
then every 30 minutes until    10.52  p.   m. 

Leave North Woburn for Woburn, 
Winchester and Medford at'6.37 a.m., 
then every 3c minutes until 1.07 p. m., 
the:: every 15 minutes until 8.37, 
and    then every     3©minutes until 11.07. 

Leave Woburn centre for Winchester 
and Medford at 6.52 andjevery 30 . min 
utes until i.ss p. in., and every 
15 minutes until 8.52 p.m., then every 
30 minutes until 11.13  p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Medford 
at 7.07 a. m., and every 30 minutes until 
1-37 p.m., then every 15 minutes 
until 9.07, then every 30 minutes until 
11.37 P.m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Medfoid square for Winchester, 

Woburn and North Woburn at 7.30a.m., 
and every 30 minutes until 2.00 p. m., 
then every 15 minutes until 9.30, 
then     every     30   minutes until r2 D. m. 

Leave Winchester centre lor Woburn 
and North Woburn at 7.52 a. m., then 
every 30 minutes until 2.22, p. m. 
then every 15 minutes until 9 52, p. m. 
then  every  half    hour untill 11 52 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Wilming- 
ton. Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.52 a. m., 
and every 30 minutes until 1021 p. m. 

•To No. Woburn only. 
Subject to change without notice 

READING,   STONEHAM, WINCHESTER AND 
ARLINGTON. 

Leave Reading Scjuare for Stoneham, 
Winchester and Arlington at #5.oo,'5.30 
6.00. 6.t5, 6.30. 7. 7.30, 7.45 a. m. and 
every 30 minutes until 10.15 P- m- 

Leave Central Square, Stoneham, for 
Winchester and Arlington at 5.20, 5.50, 
6.20.6.35,650,7.05. 7.35 a.m. and then 
every 30 minutes until   10.35  p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Arlington at 
5.40, 6.10. 6.40 7.10. then 7.55, 815 
a.m. and everv 30 minutes until 10 55 p.m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester at 

•6.00. *6.3o, *7.oo. *7-45 a. m. and every 
30 minutes until 10.45 p. rn., then 11.30 
p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Reading at 6.20.16.50,7.20. 7.50,8.0;. 8.35, 
a. m. and every 30 minutes until 11.05 
p. m. then 11.45 P- m- 

St m DAYS. 

Leave Wakefield for Winchester at 
6.45, 7.45. 8 15. 8 45 a. m. and every 30 
minutes until 10.15 p.m. Returning leave 
Arlington for Winchester. Stoneham and 
Reading 7.45. 8.45. 0.15. 9.45 a. m. and 
every 30 minutes 11.15. Leave Winches- 
ter for Stoneham and Read'ng at 9.05, 
9.35 a.m. and every 30 minutes until 11.35. 

Winchester Post Office. 

MAILS   OPENED   FROM 

BOSTON. 7,9,   11.15, a.m.. 1.30. 2.45, 5, 
7 p.m. 

NEW  YORK. West & South,   7,9, n.15 
a.m.. 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 

MAINE, 7.15 a.m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 
NORTH, 8.15 a.m.. 12.30, 4.30 p.m. 
WOBI'RN. 7.35. 9.20 a.m.. 5.15 p.m. 
STONEHAM.8.25.11.55 a.m.,2.15,5.45 p.m. 

MAILS   CLOSED   FOR 

BOSTON, 7.10,  9.00,   10.10,   11.50 a.  m. I 
2.45. 5. 8.00 p.m. 

NEW YORK. West and South, 7.10, 900 
10.10. 11.50 a.m.. 2.45* 5.00,8.00 p.m. 

NORTH. 8.30 a.m., 1.00 p.m., 6 10 p.m. 
MAINE. S.30, 11.50 a.m., 5.40 p.m. 
I'KI >VINI KS, S.30 a.m.. 5.40 p.m. 
WOBURN. 9.50 a.m., 2.00, 5.30 p.m. 
STONSJHAM. 9.40 a.m.. 1.45, 5.30 p.m. 

Office open Sundays 9.4J to 10.45 »-rn. 1 
Carriers collect 4.30 p.m.    Box in frontof 
office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20 
p.m. 

Week days office open from 7 a.m. to 
8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7, 
p.m. 

Holidays. 7 to 930 a.m., 5 to 6 p.m. 
One delivery by carriers. 

J. WINSLOW RICHARDSON, 

Postmaster. 

Smer AmigMtit, June 52,1903. 
rod BOSTON. F»OM   BOSTON LT. Aft. ST. AM. 

Ml ■>■« ,   '< 800 A.11 1.29 
CIS 6.40 ■Ml 848 t.n (.50 888 7.23 
6.52 7.M T .'! 7.60 
7 us 7.28 •7.54 8.15 
7.30 7.40 8.34 M| 

•J.36 7.58 9.28 9.51 
7.43 8.02 10.04 10.30 •«.!« 8.36 •10.48 11.04 
»JU 8.80 11.35 12.01   rM 
8.43 9.08 •1200 «. 12.17 
SUI •.as 12.29 K.M II M 

10.04 10.30 •1.08 1.23 
■l«J 10.40 1.29 1.54 
I0.J7 11.02 2.00 S.22 

-11.48 12.03 P.M 2.29 2.67 
11.54 12.20 3.05 3.34 

•12.87   T.u I.IS 3.39 4.U3 
•1.09 1.29 •4.14 4.33 

1.69 2.25 •4.44 5.01 
2.28 2.50 5.14 5.33 
3.08 3.30 •5.19 5 48 
3.33 4.04 •3.14 6.03 

•4.13 4.37 •5.59 6.18 
4.41 5.05 •(.II S.S3 
B.08 S.30 •(.29 8.48 
5.30 5.53 8.44 7.10 
5.44 6.05 7.14 7.36 

•8-W 6.15 7.44 8.11 
.; :l 6.50 9.05 9.33 
7.03 7.31 9.35 9.88 
8.30 Ml 10.30 10.63 

•9.20 !i.:H •11.20 11.30 
9.32 9.55 11.28 11.50 

•10.37 10.55 
10.48 11.10 

SUNDAY. 
FOR   BOSTON. rROM BOSTON 
t-\ . IB, LV. AM. 
•7.11 A.M. 7.30 A.M. •9.00 A.11 9.19  A.M. 
•Ml 8.10 10 05 10.31 
9.05 9.30 11.00 11.26 
9.30 9.49 12.40 P.M. 1.O0P.M, 
■941 10.1a •1.00 1   11 
11.08 11.33 1.35 2.U1 
lil.' l-.l .   12.37 P.M. 2.15 2.41 
Ml 1.07 4.00 4.26 
2.07 2.32 •5 00 5.19 
3.32 3.57 6.30 5.56 
4.15 4.40 6.30 (.56 
5.10 5.30 7.35 8.03 
Ml 6.18 9.00 9.21 

■Ml 7.00 9.30 9.53 
Ml 7.15 10.15 10.40 
8.31 8.56   
9.14 n.lO'Kxp SH. 

Wedgemere. 
FOB ■O.TON FROM  BOSTON 

L\ . AR. l.V. Alt. 
6.01 i .ST. 6.23 A.M. 6.00 t . M. 0.20 
1.17 640 6.58 7.21 
6.54 7.20 T. -• 1 7.4S 
7.07 Ml 8.34 
7.22 7.40 9.25 9.49 
7.37 7.30 10.04 10.28 

1,11 8.30 10.45 11 02 
8.30 8.50 11.33 11.69 
8.48 9.08 •12.00 a 12.15 ra 
9.16 0.35 12.29 P a. 12.54 

1 n.cw 10.30 1.115 1.21 
10.39 11.02 1.29 1.62 
11.56 12.20 r M •2 00 2.20 
12.58 rx    1.15 MS 2.55 

•1.11 1 "1 3.05 3.22 
2.01 2.2S 3.39 4.01 
2.29 2.50 •4.14 4.31 
3.08 3.30 •1.44 4.59 
3.41 4.01 •5.14 8.31 
4.43 5.03 •3.29 5.46 
8.32 5.53 •5.44 6.01 
6.26 6.50 •3.59 A 18 
7.05 7.31 •6.14 6.31 
Ml 8.59 •8.29 6.46 
9.34 9.55 6.44 7.08 

10.48 11.10 7.14 7.31 
7.44 8.09 
9.05 9.31 
9.35 9.56 

10.30 10.61 
11.25 11.48 

SUNDAY. 

FRUIT JARI 
JAR RUBBERS, 
Jelly Tumblers. 

lee. 
GEORGE E. M0RRILL, Grocer, 

3   CHURCH   STREET. 

WALTER R. J. SMITH. MRS. NEWTON A. KKAPF 

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO. 
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE. 

59 KILBY  STREET, 
BOSTON. 

Tel. Main  1381 

8 CHESTNUT STREET. 
WINCHESTER,  MASS. 

Tel.   I 79-2. 

POH BO.TON.                             LOB BOSTON 
LV. AR.                LV. AR. 

907 A. M. 9.30 A.a. 10.05 A. M. 10.29 A.M 
9.32 9.49 11.00 11.24 

11.10 11.33 12.40 r. M,     1.04 pa 
12.14P.M.   12.37P.M. 1.36 1.69 
12.47 1.07 3.15 2,39 
2.0ft '.'.32 4.00 4.24 
3.34 3.S7 5.20 6.54 
4.17 440 6.30 (.64 
5.61 6.18 7.16 8.01 
6.63 7.16 9,30 9.51 
8.33 8.56 10.15 10.38 
'.'.10 9.40 

Winchester Highlands. 
LEAVE WIN. HOLDS.       LEAVE BOSTON 

PON BOSTON. FOR WIN. HOLDS 
l.V.               AH. LV. AR. 

6.12*. to. 8.40 B. m.   6.55a.to. 7.28 B.Bl 
7.02              7.25 8.34 9.02 
7.32             7.56 10.04 10.33 
8.11              8.30 11.36 12.04 
8.40             9 0" 12.29 p.m.   12JS9 p.m. 

110.01            10.30 1.29 1.57 
11.61            12.20 p, m.    2.29 2.69 

1.01 p.m. 1.29 3.39 4.05 
• 1.56 2.26 4.44 6.04 
'3.38 4.04 S.29 S.61 
t4.38             6.05 6.59                6.21 
6.27 5.53 6.14 6.39 
6.21 6.50 6.29 6.51 

• 8.37 8.59 7.14 7.39 
110.43 11.10 9.36 10.01 

11.28 11.52 
• Stops on -i_'i' i! In tNke pasengers, 

SUNDAY. 
FOB  BOSTON. .BOM BOSTON. 

LV.              AS. LV.            AR. 
9.02 B.m. 9 JOB. m. 10.06 B. m.   10.34 B. m. 
12.42 p. tit 1.07 p. m. I '.'• j.. in.   3.04 p. m 

4.12            4.40 5.30                 5.59 
6.47           7.15 6.10                 6.69 
8.27            8.56 9.30                 0 56 

P. .1. FI-AXDF.RS Ghn. PAM. and T. A. 

TOWN   DIRECTOBT. 

Trust Those Who Have Tried. 

I suffered from caurrh of the word 
kind and never hoped lor cure, but Kly's 
Cream Balm  seems 10 do even  that.— 

I Oscar   Ostrom,    45     Warren     avenue. 
Chicago. III. 

I suffered   from   catarrh;  it  got so 
bad I could not work. 1 used KK'i'>eam 
Balm and am entirely well—A. C. Clarke. 

' JAI Shawmnt avenue. Boston Mass. 
The Balm does not irritate or cause 

I sneering Sold by druggists at 50cm.. or 
i mailed by Ely Brothers, 56 Warren street, 
I New York. 

Following are the evenings set apart by 
the town departments as regular times of 
meeting: 

TOWN CLERK-Uaily, and Satur- 
day evenings from 6.45 to 7.45. 

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings. 

SEWER COMMISSION - Monday 
evenings. 

SCHOOLS—Fourth Tuesday evening 
of each month. 

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY—First 
Monday of each month. 

CEMETERY COMMISSION—First 
Saturday evening of each month. 

WATER BOARD — Monday even 
ngs. 

TREASURER-Wednesday after 
noons from 11.30 to 5.30. 

WATER REGISTRAR—Tuesdays 
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m. 

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection, 
daily from 2.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. 

FIRE ENGINEERS-Every Monday 
evening at Engineer's room. 

AUDITOR — Saturdays. 3105.30and 
7 to 9.    Mondays, 6.30 to 9. 

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last 
Friday of each month at Town House. 

SUI'T. OF  SCHOOLS-Superinten-I 
dent's office hours: 4 to 5 p. m. ot  each 
school day.    Meetings   of   School  Com- . 
mittee: fourth Tuesday evening of every 
month. 

HIGGINS. 
PHOTOCRAPHER. 

0EVEL0F1H6, PAINTING ADO ENUR6IN6 
I 72 MAIN  ST 

BBSS   Sue. 

CARPETS 
RUCS. DRAPERIES 

THE 

WINCHESTER GO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM 12,    LYCEUM    BUILDINC. 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically  what   one  would 
pay for rent.     If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Bank. 

 DIRECTORS  
II. D. Nun, Preslilent. Ol 0, \. FKKSAI.O, Vlce-Ptcntiltnt. 

THOS, S. si'iitii. Secretary. 
AnHonBurton,     Hrnry.l. Carroll,    .lolm OaslllS,       W. B.   French.      Tbeo.C Hard, 

F. .I.O'lUra,       Sam'l S. Syiiiiiie..        N    II    Taylor. 

New Shares issued Ma, and November each rear. 

Alexander Macdonald 
PROVISIONS. 

Cor. riafn and Thompson Streets. 

TOWN  OFFICHRS. 

Town Clerk—Geort»e H Carter. 
Town  Treasurer— Thomas S Spurr. 
Collector of Taxes—Aaron C Hell. 
Auditor--William H Herriclc. 
Selectmen—John ("h.illis, John  H Carter. 

George  C  Coil, Sanford   D Leland, 
Samuel S Symmea. 

Assessors—George H Carter, George W 
Payne, Fred V Woosier. 

Superintendent of Streets — Henry    A 
Spates. 

Chief of /W/«v—William R Mclntosh. 
Superintendent of Schools — Robert   C 

Metcall. 
Superintendent  of Water Works—Wil 

Ham T Dotlen. 
Water Registrar--Charles K Barrett 
Superintendent of Sewers — James Hinds. 
Inspector of Wires     James Hinds. 
Chief of Fire   Department— Irving    I, 

Symmes. 
Sealer of Weights and yfeasures—WW- 

liam R M< lntosh. 
Cemetery    Commissioners —Samuel     W 

Twomblv.    Charles   W    Bradstreet, 
Henry   /  Winde.  Joseph    J    Todd. 
George H BfOWO. 

Sec. Chierseers of /'oor—Gco. H Carter. 

BROWN &GIFF0RD 
TIL.   124-2 

PURE   ICE 
Analyied   |90l      Absolutely Pure 

OFFICE: 
I 74 Main Street,      Winchester 

Mnu-r- fit Horn Pond 

FIRE ALARMTELEGRAPH. 
Roi   5. W.M»>HH.Ht.,'»|i|>. Woua>i.l«roMl 

-. Cutral Fir* air.tii.il. 
IS, MrsUc (IT. cor. MMiwrUri""!. 
VS. Wiii.'lifiit.T Ma.iiilacturiri.t Uo, 
14. B:«"-ii   ■(..   ■(■(.. LakeTiew toad. 
IS M<-KJ.»     Prlvai*. 

It, M*in itffMl "i>|». Young •) Brown't. 
K. No School. 
23.    Main It. "pp. TltviuafJP •». 
i4.    Mt. Ven.uii.cnr.WaaBsHton. Stt 
25.    Mam. M>C< Mt- •*!•■*«■• ^tr««t. 

30    to   35    SUMMER    ST.,  BOSTON. 

411, IT 

36. Malaat..eor. Hrrpirii AM. 
tJ.   M .ii' fUroat *t BraiM*Conor. 
28. BaWun'r M11U.   (Prirate.f 
31. SwaiitniiStri-rt.h<iPfh"U»«. 
32 PMOM.OOr. Highland A". 
S3. WaaMiigtoncor.rroanStrT'et. 
34. Cr«'»» Street ..pp. Ea»t *ir.*t. 
SB. Swanlon Strwt.ror. <>,Ur Street 
36. Waahlngti>n,e<>r. P-atoo Street. 
37. HarTard.cor. Floreucr St. 
36. Oak. cor   Holland St. 
41. Lake, cor   MainHtreet. 
42. Begg. 4Cobb* Tannery 'private.) 
43. Haiti. o«r. SaluaaSroet. 
44. Main, »pp. Canal Street. 
45. Main Str...t. off. S.i#Tidan circle. 
44. KJ-.-1.-M. Wrnti Mill. < anal St. 
31. Cambridge.opp. Pond Str-vt. 
32. Ontral Street, opp, Hangeley. 
53.    Bacon, cor. Cham). BfcfOOt. 
34. Wlldwood.cor. PUl" h.r Strret. 
56. Dix.cur. Pine and Churrli Street*. 
36. Wlldwood,cor. ('*'•!bri.lgf Street. 
57. Church, cor. Oainhrldgt-Stre^U 
56. Calumet K-.a-l. one, < ».('.'■! Hlrtret- 
61. Wlllthrop. near cor   HIliaideA*. 
62. Mount   » ' Hi..*: il    »* 
S3.    Highland A v., opp. WVl.-i.-r - 
64     Highland Av.eor. WUe.>n St 
66.   HlfliUnd avoaa*, 001 

A ■oeonil *1 <ri    - ■iT-n byetrikiiigthreeblo** 
follows' M Bo* iitimber. 

Two blow* di»ui.i-*ee the I>epartn>enl. 
TvoMoWBtof Oat at 7.36 p. n. 
22, three time-, at :.50a.a*.. no ntoruiag Me.ion 

for   grade*   below   grade   •■*•*•;    at   11.36 p.m. 
uo afternoon eareloo. 

raiee blowo. braah Ores. 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 
283 MAIN ST. 

GIRLS WANTED.       SITUATIONS PROCURED. 

BOARD AND ROOMS, 
ALL    MOOERN    IM P» C V I Nil NTS 

]H0 ma. T    M    HANNi'S. I. 

JOHN LOTHROP BROWN, 
<jimvpvnR Ann  FNRINFFR 
(MlI• • a* i w*■        *•■■•» •.••«• t •• a.*., it 

WATERFIELD BLOB., CHURCH ST., 

WINCHESTER. »l*to,. 

' Watches 
This is the Ingersoll 
Dollar Witch, 

sihiib sells st the 
lowest price, 
carries the strong- 
est guarantee and 
|hu a larger sale 
ithan al I other 
[watches. Perfect 
in accuracy, size 
and style, other 
InR.rwir, st fl.BB. 
ti.75 and $2.00. Sold 

-^_- v    dcalcs    r*ci>- 
»hettornoB»tiBidby»i,f^^ on Bockl.t fra. 

RobL H. Ingersoll & Bro. 
0»pt, 3, }| MAIDEN LAHi, NEW Y    K       4 
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STERLING SILVER 
SPOONS AND FORKS 

ODD PIECES 
$1.00 UP. 

FRED 5. SCALES, 
—NEW   8TORE— 

Common St., Winchester 
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Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mr. Chauncey H. Heath, while playing 
fooi-ball at Medford, Saturday, wrenched 
his shoulder so that he had to wear it in 
a sling;. It did not become noticable 
until Sunday when it began to pain  him. 

Mr. Makechnie who has taught music 
in Winchester and Stoneham lour years, 
lias relinquished the work in Stoneham 
and taken the Reading schools in con- 
nection with Winchester. 

While trying for a place on his class 
football team at Volkman's school last 
week Thursday afternoon, Douglas Law- 
son, a son of Thomas W. Lawson, had 
his collar bone broken during a scrim- 
mage. Douglas is only 13 years old, and 
he was working hard to make one of the 
tackle positions. His accident will put 
him out of football for the remainder of 
the season. 

A well known lawyer informs us that 
it will be a most difficult thing to get a 
railway through the Fells. The Metro- 
politan Park Commission was appointed 
a committee by the last Legislature to 
devise a scheme of locations and report 
next June. Members of the Oomission 
are very much opposed to letting a rail- 
way through, as they look at the Park 
system in a far different light than the 
large majority of the people—[ Stoneham 
Knterprise. 

Mr. C. A. Lane, our distinguished 
townsman, shot three Ding Malls, the 
worst animals in Maine. This shows that 
he is good for any kind of game. 

The Manchester A. C. played their 
first foot ball game last Friday, beat- 
ing the Highland Hustlers IO-O. The 
touch downs were made by John- 
son and King. Welch from the Fells 
also did good work. 

Miss Annie |. Lang of Woburn is on a 
two months' visit to relative in Winches- 
ter. 

Typhoid fever is not asserting itself in 
this section this fall the same as in  years 
East. Is it becausr H iv in the countrv 

as been improved or because visitors to 
the country have given up drinking 
water? 

Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. A. Itarron came up 
from their seashore home, Point A Her ton, 
Monday. 

Dr. B. T. Church expects to move into 
Tits house on Church street, tormerly 
occupied by him and close to his present 
residence. The house has been thorough- 
ly repaired and improved. 

Mr. N. H. Seelye won first prize in the 
men's handicap stroke competition on the 
links of the Winchester Country Club 
I..si Saturday with a net of 71. 

Miss Helen Spaulding of this town 
■w as one of the bridesmaids at the wed 
■ding of Mr. William L. Shearer, Jr., and 
Miss Elsie B. Clark which took place 
"Wednesday at the Central Congregation 
al Church, Boston. 

Sunday evening Miss Ellen M. Stone, 
the ransomed missionary, will give an ad 
dress at the Congregational Church. 
She will in all probability tell the thrill- 
in-story of her captivity. The service 
will be in the main auditorium, which will 
no doubt be filled full. 

The Congregational Church was repre 
sen ted by the pastor and Kev. S. W. 
Adriance in an ecclesiastical council at 
Idlleiica. Thursday, for the purpose 01 
ordaining a Mr. Dale to the, gospel min- 
istry. 

Mrs. Caroline Fullam. an inmate of 
the Old People's Home, fell down stairs 
fast w,ek and received many bruises and 
a bad shaking up. She w-is not serious- 
ly hurt and is now about as well as before 
the accident. All the inmates are in 
good health with the excepiion of Mrs. 
Curry who is in somewhat feeble   health. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. White and 
family have come up from their seashore 
home, Point Allerton. 

Mr. George Goddu who has been hunt- 
ing in Fryeburg, Me., shot a fine buck. 

The marriage of Clyde W. Bell and 
Miss Emily Blank  will   take  place Oct. 

27- 
Mr 11 H HA/ Hine went to Fryeburg, 

Me , ihis week. 
Mrs K A. Willard of Mill River is a 

guest ol Mrs. KspoleOD  t-oddu. 
Mrs A. A. Kowe of Ml. Vrrnon street. 

|l in tkinn: her home with her brother, Mr 
F. E. Rowe. 

Mr Hermann D. Murphy arrived 
home from Northern New York this 
week. 

Mr. H. A. Weeks and Dr. H. L Shep 
herd will go to Portland, Me., in about 
three weeks. 

Mi—rs. U. S. Sanborn and John H 
McCarthy were delegates from the local 
fire department to the convention ot the 

It, State Firemen's Asso. held at 
Springfield last week. The new presl 
dent of the Association, then elected, was 
Willard Littlcfield, chief   of   the   Spring- 
6c) I department. 

The recast bell of the Congregat;onal 
Church was heard for the first time Wed- 
nesday afternoon 

Among those from this town who 
attended the Baptist Convention at 
Arlington Wednesday, were: Mrs. \V. 
T. McConaghy. Mrs. Dim mock and 
Mrs. Wm. Cal.lwell. 

Meson. Roland Locke and Wadsworth 
Hight have returned from a hunting trip 
in northern Maine. 

Wh'.K-openioga box, J. C. Mount, of 
Three Mile tiay, N. Y„ ran a ten pennv 
nail through the Meshy part of  his hand. 

" I thought at once of all the pain and 
soreness this would cause me." he says, 
"and immediately applied Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm and occasionally afterwards. 
To my surprise it removed all pain and 
soreness and the injured parts were aoon 
healed."    For sale by Young & Brown. 

Chairs and card tables to rent. Apply 
at KeUev & Hawes\ 

Newsy  Paragraphs. 

Ifowuy Paragraphs. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Prime with Mrs. 
Freeland K. Hovey attended the recep- 
tion in honor of the Honorable Artillery 
Co. at the Cadets Armory, Saturday 
evening, Oct. 3: also Mrs Prime with 
.Mis E. M. Fontaine and Miss Ruby M. 
Fontaine were among those who attended 
the affair at Symphony Hall, Monday 
evening, Oct. 5, by invitation. 

The existing low water level of the ' 
Town Hall pond shows up the amount of 
filling deposited in the pond from park- 
way and street washings. The Town 
Hall brook and Walnut street park-way 
drain are doing good work filling up the 
pond and before many generations the 
pond will be all filled up and a thing of 
the past. The problem is how to fill up 
the pond and yet keep the water sweet 
and good. The stream below the mill is 
also being filled up from the same causes. 
It is a good thing to fill up such places in 
time of stagnant water but the rub will 
come in time of high water when much 
damage may be done by insufficient 
water capacity ot the old river courses. 

Mrs. Alex. Macdonald is rapidly re- 
covering from her recent accident where- 
by she sustained a broken arm. She ex- 
pects to be able to go out of doors in a 
few days. 

Thomas Quigley & Son have been 
awarded the contract to build the cellar 
for Hon. S. W. McCalls new house on 
Myopia Hill. Much blasting will have 
to be done in excavating for the cellar 
The first story will be entirely of stone. 

Mr. Bernard Berry of Forest street is 
now able to be at work after his recent 
illness. 

Mr. George Langdon and family of 
f-orest street have moved Into the tene- 
nent over Mornll's grocery store. 

Mr. Ellis Of Clematis street  is having 
quite a lot done to  improve  the  appear- 1 
nice ol   his   home  by   having   his  lawn I 

( and the sidewalk about his house ' 
regraveled, 

On Wednesday of tins week, Oct.  7th, 
Miss     Chisholm     of Highland   avenue 
picked both raspberries and blackberries I 
in her garden.    The berries were of large ; 
size and delicious flavor,    Miss Chisholm 
has an abundance of these fruits in  their 
season, but never   before  picked any at j 
this time of year. 

Miss Florence Heggie, the pianist at 
the Second Baptist church, has moved to 
Bosion. which leaves the church without 
a pianist. 

Mrs. Sarah Berch of Winchester street, 
has returned home from Amherst where 
she spent a long vacation with her sis- 
ter. 

Miss Rachel Powell recently went to 
New York, where she thinks she will re- 
main for awhile. 

Mi. lieorge Jackson of Harvard street 
has accepted a position in Framingham, 
where he has been for some weeks. 

Mr. Thomas Jones moved in his house 
at the end ol Winchester and Harvard 
street this week. 

Miss Mary  Russell and   Mr.  William \ 
Russell were guests at Miss Fanny F/lk's 
wedding last Wednesday, in Woburn. 

There was a parlor social given at Mr. 
Charles Kirby'h house on l.meison Circle ; 
last Thursday evening, many being pres- 
ent who enjoyed a very nice time, (lames 
were played, after which ice cream and | 
cake were served. Tne committee con- 
sisted of Mr. Charles Kirby, Mrs. 5, 
Barksdale and Mis. C.  Kirby." 

Mr.   Stephen   Roberts, who   badly   in 
jured his  knee   by  falling, is somewhat '• 
oetter. 

If you have a boy for whom you are to ' 
buy a new suit be sure to visit Hammond 
fl   Sofl, the   Leading   Clothiers   of   Wo- 
burn. 

At the Republican Convention held last 
Friday in Boston, the following renomin- 
ationswere made: For (iovernor, John 
L. Bales of Boatoni for Lieut. Go*. Cur- 
tis Guild, Jr.. of Boston; Secretary of 
State, Wn. M.O.lnof Boston; Treasur- 
er K. S. Bradford of Springfield; Auditor, 
Henry E. Turner ol Maiden. 

Miss Caroline Lincoln Pond will re- 
ceive pianoforte pupils at her residence. 
number 6 Prospect street, or at her Bos- 
ton studio, 153 Tremontstreet. Jt 

None but those who intend to support 
them should sign nomination papers. 

" Force.'' a ready-to serve, ready-to-di 
gest delightful food, brings the indepen- 
dent strength that comes ot health. 

Miss Emma Ranney of Vermont is the 
guest of Mr. A. S. Hall and family. 

Mrs. A. M. Thornton of  Myrtle street ' 
! is much improved from her recent illness. 

On  last   Friday,    while    Mrs.    Chas. 
j Farrar  and  Miss Julia  Crawford   were | 
I out  driving,  one ol   the wheels  of  the \ 
[ carriage broke, frightening the  horse  so 
j that it ran away.    Mrs. Farrar and   Miss 

Crawford were throw 1 out   and  received 
! numerous   and    painful   scratches   and 
I bruises about the face  and   body.     The 

horse continued to run  until  it reached ' 
the stable. 

Mr. Geo. Sands and i.innly have taken I 
the house vacated by Mrs. T.   H.   Jeeves 
and family on Lake street. 

It is not possible for the proprietors to 
publish more than a very few of the num- 
erous letters received in praise of Cham- 
berlain's Cohc, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy and telling of its remarkable 
cures. They come From people in every 
walk in life and from every state in the 

j Union. The following from Mr. T. W, 
(irt-at house, of Prattsbirg, Ga., speak 
for itsrlf. " I would have been dead now 
but lor the use of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It 
cured mc of chronic diarrhoea after 
seven years of suffering. I can never 

j say too muck-M praise of-that remedy.' 
1 For sale by Young & Brown. 

The Mary Edwards kidnapping case 
has been continued to nest week, Wed- 
nesday. 

The first meeting of the Bethany Soci 
ety at the Highlands was held Tuesday, 
39 ladies sitting down to dinner. A num- 
ber more came in the afternoon. Con- 
siderable work was done and more 
planned for the coming winter. It was 
voted to contribute a sum of money to 
the standing committee to be used for 
coal. The ladies have a number of very 
pretty puffs for sale at a very resonable 
price, and will make to order any kind of 
bed linen or puffs desired. Persons in 
need of such will help along a worthy 
charity by purchasing from the society. 

Mr. M. P. Richardson, letter carrier 
for the rural free delivery, has appeared 
on the street with a handsome and 
suitably inscribed wagon. 

Henry M. Walradt, formerly superin- 
tendent of Winchester public schools, 
has been elected superintendent of the 
schools at Whitman, Mass., he to divided 
his time with the town of Needliam as 
he did in Winchester's case. 

The old motto is still true, * A penny 
saved is a penny earned." Save the pen- 
nies by buying your fish and oysters at 
the People's Cash Fish and Oyster Mar- 
ket, 11 Pleasant street. (Telephone No. 
266-2. 

The Winchester Boat club football 
team will play the Winthrop A. A. team 
on Manchester field this Saturday after 
noon. 

Miss Carter and Miss Lee (pupils of 
Miss Pott) are to have their class in 
dancing and deportment in Lvceum Hall, 
beginning Tuesday, October a;th. at 
four o'clock. The matrons are : Mrs 
Edwin (linn, Mrs. S. W. McC all, Mrs 
G. N. P. Mead. Mrs. Robert Coil, Mrs. 
Louis Barta. 

You can save money by buying your 
camera supplies at Atherton's. 

Mr. Clyde W. Bell's new house on For- 
est street is progressing quite rapidly, but 
will not be finished for some weeks yet. 
The house will be one of the prettiest on 
the street, and will contain all the modern 
improvements. 

Men's WinterOvercoats are cut in three 
lengths this year—38, 4; and 50 inches, so 
correct authorities say. Hammond \* 
Son, the Woburn Clothiers, have a splen- 
did line of nobby '*up to date" garments. 

"Clover leaf" four in hands are a New 
York City craze. Hammond & Son of 
Woburn have just received a lot. Price 
50c. 

Mia   Margaret   Austin, daughter of 
Judge H. Austill of Mobile, Ala., is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs.  Henry   J.   Windc 

It is expected that the new High school 
building will be ready for occupancy 
March  1st. 

(\irpent<*rs have been nuking repairs 
to the vestibule of the Episcopal church 
this week. 

For a pleasant physic take Chamber- 
lain's Stomach and Liver tablets Easy 
to take. Pleasant in effect. For sale by 
Young & Brown. 

When your watch fails to give satis- 
faction, have (.er>. A. Burrnn of Wnches- 
ter put it in order at ; Winter street, 
Room 22. Boston. 

Following is the Democratic State 
Ticket; For Governor -William A. Gas- 
ton of Boston.    For Lietitenant-Govcrnor 
— Richard Ofney. 2d, of Leicester. For 
Secretary of State— Ezekiel M. F.zekiel 
of Springfield. For Treasurer—Thomas 
C. Thacher of Yarmouth.    For  Auditor 
— Francois X. Tetratilt of Southhridge. 
For Attorney-General—John J. Flaherty 
of Gloucester. 

The Boston Sc Northern company is 
having ronstrm ted six vestibule cars for 
the North Woburn division. 

You'll find a full line of overalls, 
jumpers, butcher coats, grocers coats and 
long working coats, al Atherton's. 

The supply of coal for   the  town  hall 
building was laid  in  this week  and the 
town officers are now assured of a   warm | 
winter. 

The Democratic Town Committee h?s ' 
opened headquarters at Room 8, Lyceu n i 
Building, where registration, etc., will be I 
looked after and information freely j 
given. 

Selectman Henrv F.Johnson, because 
he has a weakness for long speeches in! 
the line of economy at town meetings, is 1 
the object of a political plot in which the 
citizens who advocate liberal expendi- 
tures ior town improvements are the 
schemers.—[Practical Politics] Ah? Is 
that the game? I have heard whispers 
that something was in the wind inimical 
to Johnson's ambition, but have not been 
able to ferret out the business or get hold 
ot the scheme. It seems that the 
plan of the plotters is to turn down our 
"vrat< hdog of the treasury" and elect him 
Town Clerk! Anything, they say, to choke 
him off and stop his wind.—[Woburn 
Journal.] 

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 

Scott's Emulsion is the 
means of life and of the en- 
joyment of life of thousands of 
men, women and children. 

To the men Scott's Emul* 
sion gives the flesh and 
strength so necessary for the 
cure of consumption and the 
repairing of body losses from 
any wasting disease. 

For women Scott's Emul- 
sion does this and more. It is 
a most sustaining food and 
tonic for the special trials that 
women have to bear. 

To children Scott's Emul- 
sion gives food and strength 
for growth of flesh and bone 
and blood. For pale girls, 
for thin and sickly boys Scott's 
Emulsion is a great help. 

fiend for fre* sample. 
SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemlata, 

♦09-415 Pearl Street.      New York. 
___ 60c. and $1.00; all druaglate. 

Death of Alfred S. Manaon 

Alfred S. Manson, who formerly re- 
sided on Ihe Country Club estate, who 
was prominent in the book publishing 
business a generation ago, and who of 
late years had been a dealer in rare en 
graving! and prints, died Monday morn- 
ing at his home in Dorchester of an in- 
testinal trouble. 

Wednesday afternoon services were 
held over his remains as they reposed in 
a casket in the chapel of the crematory 
at Forest Hills. The ashes of Mr- Manson 
were taken to Gardiner. Me., for inter- 
ment. 

Mr. Manson was a man of kindly im- 
pulses, and during his long business 
career made many friends. Of late years, 
while he dealt in rare engravings and 
prints, he did it more for the love of the 
work than for the money to be made at 
it. 

The greater part of Mr. Manson's life 
was passed in Boston, and there are few 
men so familiar with the history of that 
city. The various landmarks which had 
to do with it in colonial and later days 
were intimately known to him. 

Good—Ferrell. 
The marriage of Miss Dorcia Ferrell 

to Mr. John H. H. Good, both of Win- 
chester, which took place on Wednesday 
evening at 8 o'clock at the parsonage, 40 
Harvard street, was a very pretty home- 
wedding. The ceremony was perf jrmed 
by Kev. C. Herbert Johnson and was at- 
tended by a large number of friends of 1 
the young bride and groom. 

The bride was beautifully gowned in a 
handsome gray travelling suit and hat to 
match. Miss Roberta White acted as 
bridesmaid, and Mr. C. J. Cole as best 
man. Among those present were: Mrs. 
M. Glenn, Mrs. William Richardson, Mrs 
Julius Richardson, Mr. T.E, Richardson, 
Mr. John Squire, Mrs. Fitzgerald, Mrs. 
Lottie Powell, L. Collins, Mrs. L. John- 
son and others who congratulated the 
bride and Broom in their new life. Mr. 
JoHn Good is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Good of Cross street. 

Baptist Church Notes. 

Owing to the storm the missionary 
meeting of last Monrlay at Mr. W. P. 
Palmer's was deferred till next  Monday. 

Last Sunday the hand of fellowship was 
given to Mr. and Mrs. Albert 11. Franklin 
and to Mr. and Mrs. William G. Richard- 
son. 

1 .ast Friday evening eleven from our 
B. Y. P. U. went into the l.Merrimac 
Street Mission, ISoston, and conducted 
the serviie 

Topic for Wednesday evening will be 
" The Message of the Master.' 1 Jo. 1 : 5. 

The boys' and girls' meetings will be 
resumed next Wednesday afternoon at 
4 o'clock. 

Have   Taken  Out   Nomination 

Papers. 

Mr. Charles I). Rooney, Republican, 
and Mr. W. L. Tuck, Democrat, have 
taken out nomination papers for Repre- 
sentative to Legislature. The Demo- 
cratic Representative Convention will be 
held in the small Town Hall this evening. 
Indications are that there will be four 
candidates for this office on the ballot 
election day. 

H» Learned a Great Truth. 

It is said of John Wesley that he once 
said to Mistress Wesley : "Why do you 
tell that child the same thing over and 
over again?" 

" John Wesley, because one telling is 
not enongh." It is said for this same 
reason that yon are told again and 
again that Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
cures colds and grip; that it counteracts 
any tendency of these diseases to result in 
pneumonia, and that it is pleasant and 
safe te take. For sale by Young St 
Brown. 

laxative promo Quinine 
Cures a CoM in One Day, Crip in 2 Days 

(O. /f^jCprtrtrx** bo*, av 

Tutoring in German 
RUTH    LAWRANCE, 

14 Winthrop St.  

NELLIE  M. OUNKLEE, 
TEACHER OF PIANO, 

B Baton Street, Winchester, Mass. 
-•■ill ly 

FOR SALE. 
BuasTirubber llradi, sin. e»rrt»ll. Apply at 

Kellry A   Ufa?   boarding  Sable,        i 
v '-■ 

NURSING. 
Engagement- wmiir.i i,* experienced none. 

Conflnemeoi >i»»*-- preferred Address "Sort*," 
rare 4. it. Meder. Pine St.. Town. • 

FOR SALE. 
My driving horse aud .-*rri»tf«-* ior tale. In- 

quire Of eoacbiuan at stable la Kangeley, or at 
mt rtwi.tetice.    W    M. M ASOS, I Sheffield road- 

jy31 t/  

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forms of Insurance, best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and Information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,  Agent. 
12 Grove St., Winchester. 45 Milk St., Boston. 

Til. 139-5. T». 2457 Mill. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
30 TEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Office.   54   Bromfleld St. 
Tuner In Winchester for 21   years. 

EVKHY aalsoa, asum sad ohordsomaly rulsin.r] »n.l «noothtj 
toned aslo make Iba aansenyoa your ataaoeaeianlafM piru.r. 
4., itatas 1.,.   Kojaffed, rough, kafsa sad aaerea efeonb »ooftea 

leflbj tours,   tea naMBdattasa Craai B>anuf«ciur«r«, rt*al.-r>, Mtk. 
en, college*. MIKI ih. raosloal raiifaaaliiH 

Telephone Connection with  Residence. 
SBtotTCaared oa pianos tof perms* abool Uporahaao. 

Winchester Office F. S. Scales, the Jeweler, Common Street. 

Mortgagee's   Sale. 
By rlrtueof 0H poworof "ilr eontalned In §o«r- Tlnueof tli 

nxitlgagv   ilf «l giv.-u by   Colambu s. 
French to Will-am Ituuar.I White, •lau-tl 1 >«• 
.■eniWrS, A. F>   I8HI, ami TOMMM   with   Mi.l- 
•Iltwex Soutb Mtrlet DMtb, book ITM, p*M 
344, for breach vf lL.- •'..mlltroi, of M|*J morl- 
gW *i>'l for Ihe |>ur|Mwe of lorwlOSbl| Iht 
same, will be -■M at (inM.c MMtSon OB taM 
[•■viiilftes hereinafter ilencrt)*•<!. 

On Saturday, the 31st day at October, A.O. 
1903, at thrse e'etoek in the aflernoon. 
nil ami -ingul;,r (lie |nenii*- e..i,vi-\ f.l (n nJd 

Mid i jiaptii street; ;,.,,t n »|iin Court i<-v til par- 
for able!, public bigliauts mav be u#e«J, 

Said premUtM will be told nbiee, to Mii oe> 
-txii-ling ta* titles ainl unpaid lux.-* and a»*efu>- 
meata 

Woo will be required in cnidi nt time mid pl.iee 
Of sale,     ilther  teiUM i.iiiLoiiiH-.ii  .l   ..,|e. 

kTB \M IS A.   WIIITK. 
M'Tlgagee. 

Brookllne, (Vt. >*. 1IW3. 
*»9 laMJfl 

The GLENWOOO is the Best. 

dej.erilie«l   -iib-Ian"  i mortgage deed and Blu 
ttally »»■ followi 
A certain parcel ef land with the building* 

thereon rttuted In (hut part of Winclier>tei in 
theCoOaWj ot Mlddleeex *■-! Couiraouwealth ..f 
\l i--,.. II>I-I!|-, .Jill"d \ViiM-li.-«|.M Hiu'bUii.I-. 
and bounded and deMribed ..- followa; Bee 
nhig at a point on the southerly aMe of Chapln 
Court, no nailed. one hundred and twent) [eel 
westerly front ihr- westerly tin*of Chapln rtr* t, 
ti shown -ii the plu herefnsftei referred to, 
ibetiQO running touHMrlj by other Umi ..r the 
grantor rm> live feel i<> the lot numbered 
a plan made by Lerl <•. Hnwkee* surveyor.dated 
September, i->i.  and   recorded  with  Mid' 

tuth District l».,,K l-".k  ..I   latHii. 7|, p 
i* running wt-.-ti-rlv liv  -aid   ;..t   .", 

fand 
thence running westerly by -aid lot  BOS "and by 

former!)   .d   Sylvanui ( 
trustee, sixty feel . thenee ruunltM northerli i<\ 
land now or foreaerly of Irakine H, Keller flrtV- 
m- feel te laid Chapln Conrl . and thenee run- 
ning easterly bj MUU Chapln Conrl sixty le.-i ... 
tne point of beginning-. Containing 8300 square 
feet, and being toe lot nnmberedSven antaii be 
lunging to Ersklne H. Keller, dated Aittrast I, 
IMC and recorded rltfa said » .-<i-. al n»- end el 
i a 2MB-   Xogvther with   ■  right  wf vay  -iw* 
-aid Chapln streel and Chapln Court f..i all pur- 
poses for nblohpuMIe highways meiy be itson, 

Said promises »il! be  sold subject i<> nil out- 
standing tax titles and unpaid taxes and i 
men) 

•JOO will in- requflaed In cash at un. and piae* 
of sale.   Other ternss announced al sale. 

WILLIAM   HOWAUI» WHITK. 
Mortgagee. 

87 Milk street, Heart on. < let <iWr-H, KMtS. 

Mortgagee's   Sale. 
By virtue of the pow-r  Of   Bali   ■•oi.iatu.'.i   in   a 

certain nortgaga) deed fiTcn by <'»Jumi>u* s. 
Frenrl, tO William Howard  Wlitt»,  dated   Di 
reinher ft, A. It. 1MSW. and    r» rded   with   Mid- 
dl.'-es South IHtrtrtet   |) |e,   I '* '.'Tin.  page 
342, and duly awtgned by the s.d»« Tflurr  by an 
ualgument dated April-_i>. A. 1>.  I---I. and  .-.- 
.Mrde.i>Uh-ai.i D%eds,book BTM, aaaj M0, lor 
breach of theeontltrioii <if *ald   mortgttg*'   »»"1 
for the purj..-.■ ,.f r.  edoslnfl shsj sasne, will 
t>e -o]<| at public- mirtlnii on the premise*here- 
naftei da nbed, 

PLUMBING   and JOBBING. 

C. P. FRENCH, 
167 Main St. 

Telephone 228-4. 
Sewer Connections a Specialty. 

E. A. H0LBR00K, 
IIKAI.KIt   IN 

FOR SALE. 
H..u-e, 29 Wil.twoml  ilrwt.     All   modern ini 

i.riv^niriil., l.r,[r lot of i.nj,  aidant   loo.tloo 
Apply to e. w. Twoj»l>lj. u Wila.uod umi. 

•pN tf 

On Saturday, tae 31 st day of October, 
A. D. 1903, attei similes 

after thtee o'clock in tae. 
itternooi, 

all ami tlnfoJavaac nsamlsas ■tavrayad byaabi 
mortgage    deed    and    theretu ..Worthed  »ub- 
rtlantlally as fuUi>ws : 
A certain parse! of land with the building 

thereOtt Sttoated III Ilnit part ..f Wlneh.--ti-r in 
:hr Com i> ,,f HhUlasei and Cataasenwaalth of 
NU--i.lLii-.-tis. ct»1l«rd Win,-W»ter lli-lnioi-l-. 
and bounded arid described a*, follows: ll-k;ln 
nlng at a point on Ihe southerly  lane    'f  Chapln 
Court, so called, di-tant -IHT iwt sr«i^rl\ froro 
Ihe westerly baa of Cnapla street, as shown on 
Ihe plan hereinafter referred to. thenee running 
soutberh buether laadef th- »;raiit..r ifty-dre 
reat to the lag anntheeud Bat oa a plan rundeh] 
LCTlQ, Uawkes.surveyor,  .it«leti S.'pi    lh«<i(  Mud 
reeordeJ with >ii.i.iie-.-\s-.«tii Inatriei Deeds. 
book of plans 71. phiu 4i»: Ihence nunltfcweat' 
any i.v lots nuashasadaat. an)and aVon tne plan 
above  referred ta idny leet;   taenec  running 
northerly by other land of the gtaator iHtv tlie 
feet tosahl Chapln Court, and thenee rUBUlafl 
easterly by »ald Chapiu Court list] l.-.-t to the 
I-dnt of lieghinliiii. Containing :»in s.|uaref.ei. 
tad batauj lot nuuiU-r.il 2onaaaan "i land t.e. 
loni[|iig to Kr-Viue II    Ke'lev. dat<->! Aug. I, KM, 
and reeord'-.i with isdd deeds al theendol i k 
ZWP. Togeiher with » riiclit of rt ay ovri - ,,-1 
i'ha|Hu -ireel and Cliapin Omrt for all puru.»«*s 
for  ahieh  publle highways mav tie  u-.-l. 

BMd praailaai wtlTbe sold aUBjetH   to ail oat- 
-taudiri|[las titles, and 

$S (will bere<|nire«| in 
of hale,     t.ih.-r i.-iin-  .inn 

\l   \KV   V.   HOI 
and present bolder <-t -aid mortgage. 

A»hland. Oct. H. lait. 
og 9.1fl,a 

iipaid taie" and *■-••*•- 

enah at ItBM and plaee 
uonoed at -Jii- 
illTON. A.signee. 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
ly virtue of the power of sale contained In a 
certain mortgage deed given Ly Colunibu* S- 
Freneh to Frui.cw A. White, daleil lleueinber 
8, A.l> lHgfl, and reaatuad with Middlesex 
South In-triri I>eeds, liook -TOI, |aag» .in, for 
breach of the eoiidltlon of said mortgage and 
for the purpose of foreclosing ihe aaiae, will be 
sold at public auction on the premise* herein- 
after anaarlhed, 

Oi Saturday, the 31st day of October, 
A.D. 1903. at quarter past three 

o'clock in the afternoon, 
all   and   singular    the   premises   lonv.yed    by 
■aid mortgage deed and therein described aub- 
utatitially a* follows: 

A certain parcel of land with the building* there- 
in -itnated   In  that   part of   Winchester in   the 
Count]  ol   Mlddlasaa  and Caarnsonwealth of 
Maseaehusetts. called Winchester Highlands, 
and bounded and described a* follow*: Norther- 
ly on Chapln Court, so called, there measuring 
■'iity feet: easterly on  Chapln street   v   •IMIN 
•n taa plan hereinafter ralerreil   to. there lueaa. 

•     BTI   r<'<-t. southerly on lot* numbered 
W9, r>m  ami S07   on   a  plan   made by  1^-vi <; 
llawken, surve\or. .laled Hepiemher, IWI. and 
recorded with Middlesex So. bist. l»eeds, l-.k of 
plans 71. plan *!•. there measuring sixty (eet, 
and wosterlv 00 oilier land of the grantor, there 
nieaauricg tifly-fl*- le^t; containing .CM) square 
feet, and being the lot QumberedO .« on a plan of 
land belonging to Rraklne II. Kelley .dateil A ug. I, 
I MM. and r> i->rded with said Deeds at the ead of 
boot '££W.   Together with a right  of  way  orer 

Groceries, 
Meats and 

Provisions 
;i0 and 12 PLEASANT ST., 

WINCHESTER. 

Reduced   Prices on 
Slightly Used 

Ivers &. Pond Pianos 
We have a few desirable pianos of our 

owe make that have had slight use in 

on* way or another. We frequently loan 

new pianos for use at recitals or rent 
them to careful people; and sometimes 

aave pianos returned from our dealers' 

warerooms. In many cases such slight 

use as the pianos have had is really an 
advantage, as the action and strings get 

thoroughly settled, and will wear and 

stand in tune better for it. Some of these 
can hardly l>e told from new. Easy pay- 

ments ; a list of our bargains in used 

pianos might interest you.    Send for it. 

Ivers & Pond «T7 
114 Bejrlstos Street, Bostoa. 

STANDARD 
DISINFECTANT 

l£ki 
OBOTS 

BEST HOME PURIFIER 
OF FOUL PLACES. 

OESTROYS DECOMPOSITION. 
MAINTAINS CONDITIONS   ESSENTIAL 

TO  HEALTH. 
Beware of Inferior imitations. Look for above 

Trade-Mark on all packages and label*. Onlf 
the genuine bean It. * 
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VACATION MUSINGS. 

/ 

How a Prominent Winchester  Man 
joys Life in Maine Woods. 

En- 

Our vacation! of the season are now 
tabulated on the memory with other 
events of the rapidly passing year. I 
have also placed mine on the list of 
cherished memories of my life experience. 
1 have before this written you of the 
charms of Round Mountain Lake, of 
the happy conditions that attend it, the 
brook trout the comfortable cabins over 
looking the lake, and the view of thf 
chain of fine round mountains on tru 
opposite shore claiming it to be the E 
Dorado of the Maine forest The dc 
votees of the fly rod find the greatest 
degree of pleasure during the month of 
June, in which month 1 have visited the 
lakes for the pan twenty-five years. Nut 
until this year Issjve I seen this locality 
in September, that month of active work 
in the studio of the Artist Creator. 

The autumn tinting  on  the  slopes of 

two miles, passing some lumbermen's 
camps, now in decay j inside are evidences 
of occupancy by the hardy men through 
some busy long winter. Further on at 
the edge of a little swamp 1 came upon 
a beaver dam —a new one—from five 
feet high in the stream to a foot high 
along the bank, and extending a hundred 
and twenty five feet in length. 

The entire laoor of th;s great and 
■skillful work has been accomplished 
luring the present summer; and here 
*nd there are fresh mud, sticks freshly 
cut and stones added last night. I broke 
the dam in one plate and removed a large- 
cutting in another. The next day I 
found the dam perfectly repaired and the 
cutting returned to us place with a stone 
laid on to hold it down. Once at dusk 
they were seen at work. They work in 
gangs, like   men,  and  evidently  all are 

Secretary Gay Resigns. 

Secretary E O. Gay of the local Y. M. 
C. A. has tendered his resignation to 
take effect on November first. He goes 
from hereto take the office of secretary 
of the Y. M. C. A. at Quincy, Mass. The 
severance of his connection with the 
local association cannot but be a distinct 
lov* to the organization. He has been a 
hard and conscientious worker and he has 
succeeded in placing the association on a 
footing never oefore attained by it, both 
In point of membership and financial 
standing. He has always had the re- 
spect of the boys who liked him for his 
kindly efforts in their behalf. In his new 
position he will also be successful, where 
a larger field and greater opportunities 
await him. As a citizen of Winchester, 
Mr, Gay was alwavs interested in the 
town and labored for its advancement. 
His successor has not yet been appointed. 

Valuable   Indian    Bella   Found. 

Last Tuesday afternoon while on Glen 
road where a trench for the sewer is 
being dug, Mr. Kassell Pond made a valu- 
able find in the shape of an old Indian 
relic. 

This relic, which is of stone, was 
found at a depth of nine feet. It weighs 
four pounds and is in the shape of an 
elipr-e, being larger and thicker at one 
end than at the other. At the smaller 
end of the stone is a groove in which 
nine  metal  pick    might    have   snugly 

' Ye who love the haunts of nature, 
Love the shadow of the forest." 

the five mountains can be compassed in 

one long gaze with a swing of the eyes 
from north to south, and far surpasses 
my anticipations or any view I have 
ever before seen. It is like a grand 
canvas stretched before you, bordered 
at the foot by the little lake, while the 
npperedfte reaches to the clear blue sky 
for a background. 1 saw it at its best, 
In the bright red flame of the maples. 
Bordering the lake and up the canyons 
the bands of dark green of the spruce 
prevailed. On the slopes the various 
shades of color of the maples, birches and 
oak blended and predominated over the 
green, while the next higher altitude 
gives an even mixture of colors like a 
big checkerboard and all the peaks are 
capped with dark green of the spruce. 
The setting and grouping was fascinating 
and inspiring. To view and study the 
surface of the e^rth as the Creator has 
designed, shaped and painted it, in this 
one locality, the days were too short and 
too few ; for here too, we find all primi- 
tive conditions and many wild creatures, 
not alone the beautiful iroul and salmon 
of the waters, but the leathered beauty 
—the ruffed grouse here so void of fear 
slowly escapes from your path into the 
thicket ; and the graceful deer leaps Irom 
+is hiding to stop and gaze in wonder at 
your intrusion. The beaver, once nearly 
extinct, have had a house on our lake 
for many years and are our old friends. 
Their house, built of peeled sticks -nd 
clay, is an object of great interest. It is 
situated on the edge of the shore ; is rive 
feet high by twenty broad at the water 
line, extending under water much out 
into the lake; the only entrance being 
under water; while the solid cone top 
does not leak and is fitted with a dry 
nest for the young. The darling little 
things I How 1 desired to see them! 
How often I sat in my canoe in front of 
rthe house, at dusk, Hy casting--the while 
hearing the babies in the house ; crying a 
wee little squeal of impatience at the 
delay of their supper and the old beavers 
dn the lake behind me slapping the 
water with their tails to scare me away 
so they could get home. Their old dam 
at the foot of the lake is overgrown with 
trees more than fifty years old and all 

• evidence of its original construction is of 
course obliterated. One day, a trail 1 
followed led through a deep canyon out 
into an obsolete logging road alongside 
the alder stream.     This  I   followed  for 

The Fortnightly. 

The Fortnightly Club of Winchester 
held its first meeting of the season in the 
small Town Hall. Monday, Oct. nth. at 
3 o'clock. There was a large attendance. 
The Current Events committee had 
charge of the meeting, and Mrs. May 
Alden Ward gave a most interesting talk 
on the chief happenings of the past 
summer. 

Two songs by Mrs. Edlcfson were well 
received. A social hour, at which Mrs. 
Ward and the officers of the club re» 
ceived, ended the afternoon programme. 

The Monday class of the Fortnightly 
will mtet with Mrs. C. E. Allen, Church 
street, Monday, Oct. 19, at j.30. Reading 
—Twelfth night. At this 6rst meeting of 
the year a full attendance is desired. 
New members are cordially welcomed. 

Registration 
The Registrars of Voters give notice 

that they will be in scsnioo for the pur 
pose ot registering new voters as follows . 
At hose house. Swanton street. Wednes- 
day evening, Oct. si. from 7 30 to 8.30 
o'clock: at the Town Hall Building, 
Thursday evening, Oct. M, aad Friday 
evening Oct. at, irom 7-3° to!8 30 o'clock, 
and also at the Town Hall ^aturdav, 
Oct. .'4. from is noon, until 10 o'clock 
in the evening, which will be the last 
day of rcgiMraMoa- 

Mr. Chas. Connors has been absent 
a week in New Hampshire. 

under one M boss"' who superintends all 
movements in language ot their own. 
Another trail to< k me around and up to 
the top of the highest mountain, another, 
leads to the tripple falls of the big Alder- 
stream in a wild and ragged gorge, still 
another, to lilanchard Pond, hidden 
amongst some high bluffs. These 
wanderings filled the days full of delight 
unknown to any one but the camper- 
out. The robin is here, the bluejay and 
the golden wing wood pecker, all old 
friends of my boyhood, also the chicka- 
dee of the forest and the many little 
strangers that seldom come out to see 
the towns. Hut this year I missed the 
woodpeckers that used to come on my 
cabin in the early morning before I was 
up, and beat a tattoo on the old splint 
roof. 1 fear they do not like my new 
roof. 

The nights were as pleasing as the 
days. The moon was at the full and no 
clouds. 1 was almost persuaded to at- 
tempt a photo of the lake and mountains 
under its power. Such nights are inspir 
ing—one is never lonely, one hears a 
whistle, that reveals the' near approach 
of a deer who is surprised at our camp 
lights. Once I heard the sharp inquisi 
live bark of a fox, still hunting for late 
suppers, and frequently you hear the 
who-o-0-0 of the owl in a tree over your 
camp answered back by his comrade on 
the mountain across the lake. Another 
night the wind in all its furry blows in 
great blasts, with rushing, roaring soft- 
ness known only in the forest. And the 
thunder shower! It came at first in 
distant rumblings, soft, restful and sleep 
wooing: then heavy, rolling and tremb- 
ling, it came ; then I sprang from my bed 
to the cabin door to admire it. The 
lightening burst all along the chain of 
our little mountains in streaming, blinding, 
continuous flashes, lighting up the 
entire lake and surroundings. 

Rain fell in torrents on the cabin roof, 
and the thunder ! though perhaps as 
heavy as I ever heard, was softened and 
subdued in its detonations to a degree 
almost pleasing to the senses. It was a 
moment of ecstatic sensations, and in 
the space of a half hour the rain cloud 
had passed over, and that lovely big 
moon again shone out in all its splendor, 
while the seeming echoes died away over 
the forest. And thus we lived another 
two weeks in restful quiet, nearer to find 
and Nature. Vim, 

thongs which kept the metal point from 
slipping. Thongs also, were no doubt 
used to bind a handle to this stone. 

The stone, probably belonged to the 
bronze age and was used lor a hoe or 
grub. Also its other end might have 
been used for crushing corn or as a ham- 
mer. 

Mr. John H Carter Nominated for 
Representative. 

At the Democratic Representative Con 
vention held in the rooms of the Demo- 
cratic Club in Lyceum Huitding last 
Friday evening, Mr. John H. Carter was 
chosen as ttie candidate for the lower 
branch of the Legislature. 

Mr. Carter is at the present time a 
member of trie Hoard of Selectmen in 
which position he has rendered the town 
good service. He will no doubt, receive 
full Democratic support. 

As there are four candidates in the 
field for this office, two Republicans and 
the same number of Democrats, the out- 
look has become somewhat complicated, 
and the result will be a large vote on 
election day if the candidates should get 
out and hustle. 

Calumet Club Notes 

There will be a meeting of the Calutne 
Club on Saturday evening ai 8 p. m. for 
the following purposes:—"To hear and 
act upon reports o' committees;" "To see 
if the club will authorize the Directors to 
agree with the First Congregational so- 
ciety of Winchester for the establishment 
of a new boundary line between land of 
the club and land of the society, and to 
authorize the Directors to convey land 
of the club in exchange for land conveyed 
by the society to the club, or do any- 
thing in relation to the same;" "To 
transact such other business as may 
come before the meeting." 

Following the meeting there will be a 
a smoke talk by Hon. S. J. Elder. 

TOWN  HISTORY. 
The WlncheaterlHIatorlcal Society and its Proceeding;* 

—Cllmpaea from Sewall by A. Thompson Sketch of 
the Country and Old Houaea at Symmea Corner 1850 

Storlea of the Time when Black Horse Tavern was 
Flourishing. 1774-1884, when Old Matthew Crimea 
was Mine Hoat, etc.—Part cxxxlv. 

[Communicated by Abiiah Thompson.] 

WINCHESTER   HISTORICAL   SOCIETY 
PROCEEDINGS 

George Cooke, Secretary 

For the Winrhester Historical and Gen- 
ealogical Society.] 

GLEANINGS 

THE   OLD   HOUSE     AT     WINCHESTER. 

Previous to the   introduction   of 
railroads and canals, one of the best 
used  thoroughfares  between   the 

fitted, while around the stone are grooves   town of   Boston   and   the   flourish- 
which might have been  used to   hold  Jng settlements on the upper waters Tig settlements on the uppe 

of the Merrimac, commenced 
at the " Ferry Way," now the 
northern extremity of old Charles- 
town   bridge,   anil    wound   round 

direction, the first  human   habita- 
tion we meet,   standing but  little 
removed  from  the  road   on    the 
right, is an ancient structure, bear- 
ing within itself strong  evidences 
of  its  antiquity,  which  are  con- 
firmed by the fact, that it   was  re- 
cently the scene of the death of a 
highly  esteemed  lady   who    was 
born in the room where  she  died, \ 
having attained nearly to the age of i 
ninety years, and remembered her, 
home as an  old   house when  she 
was a child ; its oaken timbers and 
flooring are that  of a  plain,   sub- ; 
stantial character that may well bid 
defiance to any   moderate  attacks I 
of time. 

Less than one-fourth of  a   mile : 
further towards the   north,  stands 
the second structure, a solid square 

Charlestown, Medford, Woburn,' building with high peaked roof. 
Burlington, and Wilmington, until | Its heavy stack of chimneys, its 
it met the waters of the river at i small windows with diminutive 
Lowell. At the distance of about ] panes, its low hanging ceiling 
seven and one half miles from Bos-j ornamented, in the principal 
ton this road makes an abrupt' rooms, with heavy projecting oak 
angle, changing its western course] timbeis, still evidence the taste of 

Seleotmon s Meeting. 

Oct. u, 

regarding 
de avenue was referred 

Wrong Man Kicked and Beaten. 

A young man named Delanev.employed 
al Ihe McKav factory was set upon by 
three men last Saturday evening while 
near the junction ol Main street and War- 
avenue, Woburn. and badly used up. 

He w.ts on ihe way home when he met 
the trio, who allowed him to pass a few 
steps, when one followed and struck a 
blow whiiTi idled him. All three then 
jumped on the prostrate man and pounded 
him. 

When they finally got a good view 0) 
their victim one of the rum ins said "U, 
he isn't the the fellow," whereupon a'l 
■ an away. 

The injured man made his way to the 
emergency hospital where it was found 
his head had lieen bruised probably by 
a kick, and he also had bruises on his 
body. 

Winter Change of Time Table on 
B. *  M. 

The winter arrangement of the time 
table ol liie   Huston  &   .Maine   Railroad 

j went into eflcct Monday morning. The 
9 14 morning tr.iin for boston now leaves 

I at ooy, while t c 9 20 p. m. train for bos 
ion has been taken otf. These arc the 
only two elsaoffli liiat effect the centre 
station patrons. At Wedgemere the 
only change ii in setting back the 9.16 
a. nv train for boston to 9.11. The 
Highland schedule has not been dis- 
turbed. The 1 orrcct time table can be 
found on eevemh p.'ge. 

903. 
board met at 7.30 p. m. Present 

Messrs. Carter, Chaflis, Coit and I.elanJ. 
Records read and approved. 

Letter of H. I. Wmde  regardi 
crete on Hillside 
Mr. Colt 

Letter of School Committee regarding 
sidewalks on Salem anil Richardson 
streets was referred to Supt. of Streets. 

Voted to request t.eorge S. Rice to 
havespiut from building corner Main 
and I'ark streets attended to. 

Issued warrants No. 81 for $233862 
and No. 82 for $777.80. 

Adjourned at 10.05 P- m- 
A. W. RooxEY, Clerk, 

"Tne Bve of at. Agnes." 

The Music Committee of  ihe  Congre- 
Sational Church have made arrangement 
or a choral club under the leadership of 

Mr. Kdward A. Kingsley, with Miss 
Florence Park as accompanist. 

Mr. Kingsley proposes 10 take up as the 
principal work of Ihe club, " The Kve of 
St. Agnes," by Surette. 

The first of the twelve weekly re- 
hearsals will be held on Monday evenine, 
Oct. 19. at 7.45 o'clock, at the vestry of 
the Congregational Church. 

The committee wishes to extend to all 
members of the Winchester Choral 
Society a cordial invitation to join the 
club. 

THE   OLD   HOMESTEAD   OF   EDMUND   SYMMES,   SENIOR 

for one almost due north ; this 
angle and the adjoining terri- 
tory, until recently,! forming a 
part of Medford, now included 
within the boundaries of the 
beautiful town of Winchester, is 
known in all the country round 
about   by  Jhe  name  of  Symmes 

the builder, and tell us something 
of his character which would lead 
us to believe that he was a hard 
practical man, that he held all 
ornament or display in contempt 
and sought only useand durabilitv. 
Like the house before mentioned, 
this,  of   which   we   are  speaking, 

BLACK   HORSE  TAVERN 
Erected about 1724. This old tavern 

was located upon the spot now where 
stands the home of Mr. (George F. Fos- 
dick (Black Horse Terrace), on the high- 
way to Boston, later called Main street, ad- 
joining the former line between Woburn 
and Medford. The Honorable Nathaniel 
A. Richardson has pictured in his inter- 
esting sketch of the same the many stir- 
ring scenes in and about the old historic 
tavern. 

reared of old in his capital city of 
Babylon. The Summit could not 
be remodelled without great ex- 
pense and labor, and exists as 
nature made it, only ornamented 
with an observatory, in the like- 
ness of a diminutive village school 
house, the cupola of which 
trembles and cries aloud, when the 
northeast storm  howls  around   it. 

The third of these old houses 
was, until recently, known to all 
who travelled the Lowell road by 
the name of Black Horse Tavern; 
of the three it exhibits least ol the 
original plan or original material; 
it has been altered, enlarged, 
beautified, until could old cus- 
tomers return,they would no longer 
drink their "flip" with ease, amid 
so much that is new  and   strange. 

Standing within the door of the 
old house, the second we have de- 
scribed, and looking at the grey- 
beard mourning locust trees, it is 
with ease and pleasure chat we 
leave the present time and ;>'tinge 
into the forgotten past; that we 
may draw forth our story from its 
depths, bid those who have gone to 
live again, to stand and speak ind 
act before us,—now in imagina- 
tion, as of old in reality, W* sit 
there upjn the threshold, the 
branches ot an ancient neat h tree 
mingled with a running rose dotted 
with bright crimson blossoms and 
fruit yet green, above our heads. 
A little flower garden ;it nil right 
—in front, a smooth lawn of most 
luxuriant green, changing on the 
left to an equally smooth and 
green bank, dotted with ancient 
apple trees whose branches sweep 
the ground. At the foot ol this 
bank, a few rods from win re   I   sit 

Corner. There remains in the 1 turns disdainfully from the road 
vicinity the shadow of a tradition, (which at the time of its erection 
that long ago this land was granted. | must have been a mere path in the 
in lieu of certain arrears of salary , forest) and presents its principal 
to a popular minister of the gospel, | front to the sunny south. In this 
Rev. Zachariah Symmes, and that j direction, so long a time has 
the very numerous families of that   elapsed since the woods   were  de- 

Wincbester Boat Club Notes. 

Members are requested 10 take notice 
that after Saturday, October 31st, the 
club house will be closed. 

The last entertainment of the season 
to be given in the club house will lake 
place on this Saturday evening in the form 
of a smoker. 

High Scnool Notes. 

The committee on class play together 
with Mr. John P, Tucker and Mr. E. N. 
Lovering are working hard in order to 
make a selection and make out the cast 
as soon as possible. 

Mr. Harry Cray '00 of the High school 
has been elected leader of the banjo club 
at Amherst. 

Next Saturday when Dartmouth and 
Williams line up for their annual foot- 
hall game at Newton center Herbert 
Guuerson. an old High school boy, will be 
found at left half back, l.utteison has 
done good work this year and is prom- 
inent in track as well as football. 

Mr. Trevor Cushman, formerly of the 
High school and now at Andover, ia 
managing editor of the Fhillippian. 

Mr. Carlton Apollonio  is  plating   full 
back on Milton Academy.    He filled  the 
position finely last year and from  all  ac- 
counts he is up to his old standard  this | 
season. 

Mi.  Ga.dner  D.   Fond  is   substilute [ 
center on Milton Academy this year. 1 

name, now scattered throughout 
the adjoining towns, will find this 
Rev. Zachariah near the root of 
the American branch of their 
genealogical tree. 

The country near Symmes 
Corner is beautiful in the extreme, 
presenting a varied aspect of hill 
and dale, of wood and water ; but 
deriving a deeper interest in our 
present mood, from the fact that it 

stroyed that the searching coulter 
finds no remnant of a stump or 
root; only a few half decayed 
greybeard locust trees remain, 
fringing the road, and mourning 
when the night wind blows over 
their departed brethren. 

Northeasterly from this old 
house, and in close proximity, are 
to be seen the granite boulders that 
form the summit of   Black   Horse 
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THE   OLD   KNOCKER 

THE   LE   BOSWET   HOUSE 

contains three monuments of 
American antiquity, the unknown 
date of whose structure reaches 
far into colonial times. 

From the corner we have re- 
ferred to, towards the north, the 
great road occupies a narrow strip 
of table land, about midway be- 
tween the waters of Mystic river 
and the rocky summit of Black 
Horse Hill.     Proceeding in this 

Hill; the western slope of this 
I hill has been remodelled from  the 
hand of nature by the present pro- 

' prietor, and its projecting rocks, 
1 grey and mossy, its deep hollows, 
! cool and shady, its smooth declivi- 
| ties of green soft grass, speckled 
; here and there with the bright wild 
: flowers, have been transformed 
; into the likeness of those hanging 
I gardens   which    Nebuchadnezzer 

. there is  a  spring   of  cool,   sweet 
water ; in some past time a wall was 
built round it, and   shrubs pi  nted 

I that  they   might   flourish    in    its 
exhalations.      I   thank   you,   who- 

j ever you may be,  that   tamed   the 
! spring without infringing on its na- 
tive beauty, and planted the   green 

! growing shrubs.    I thank you.  for 
J they have gladdened  me  as   they 

1 did you, and many more beside.    I 
sit on the threshold   at   the   south 
door and say to the old house,   tell 
me something, ye  weather-beaten 
walls of what  has   been   seen  and 
said and suffered among you ;   and 
the  old  house   answered,  and    I 
learned the story I will now relate. 

It was in the year 1774.    The 
j day had been  warm  and   pleasant 
i but toward   evening,  a  cold  east 
' wind swept over the  hill   ladened 
with exhalations  of  the  sea,   and 

: when   night  came   the    universal 
! chill justified   the blazing   pile  of 
1 dry sticks  that  almost   filled  the 
: huge fireplace and poured a ming- 
ling tide of smoke and flame up the 

; great chimney.    In   front   ol   this 
1 fire stood a table of antique   make, 
! its legs carved to the similitude of 

Continued 00 page 3 
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B.nr. of Cortei In Mexico. 
For centuries put doubu bare exist- j 

ed as lo the Bnnl burial place of the re- I 
mains of the two men most conspicu- 
ous In the discovery and conquest of ' 
America.   Christopher   Columbus   and 
Bernando Cortes. 

It has never been definitely decided 
Where the ashes of Columbus repose. j 
for they  are  claimed   today  by   both | 
Spain  and Santo  Domingo.    The Do- 
minicans show the "veritable remains 
Of l'on Cristobal Colon," and even the 
bullet which was fired  Into his body 
When he was pirating on the coast of 
Africa, also Inscriptions proving that i 
these are the "only legitimate remains" i 
of the late dls»*overer of America.   On 
the other  hand,  the Spaniards claim 
that they took these same remains to 
Havana In 1795 and more than a cen- j 
tury   later,  or  on   the   evacuation   of 
Cabs by the Spanish forces and gov- 
ernment, took them to Spain. 

Like Columbus, Cortes died In Spain, 
And his bones were transported from ' 
Seville to the new world, where,  ac- ' 
cording to the terms of his last will i 
and   testament,   he  desired   them   in- , 
terred In a convent he bad founded at 
Cuoyacan, a suburb of the City of Mex- 
ico.    In 1G29 his boues were removed : 
to a chapel of the Church of St. Kran- | 
els. In the City of Mexico.   They were 
again removed In 1704 to the Hospital 
of Jesus,  which  Cortes had  founded. 
When   the   Mexican   revolution   broke 
out the Indian and half caste revolu- 
tionists dug up Cortes' bones and after 
burning them In the public square cast ' 
the ashes to the four winds.    His de- 
■cendnnts, however, did not relish the 
Idea of this summary  cremation  and 
In the dead of night removed them to j 
a secret place of Interment.   That was. 
•ay. eighty years ago. and as those who 
performed this act have been dead for 
many years all knowledge of their rest- 
ing  place seemed  to  have  been  lost. 
But, now that Mexico is at peace nnd 
•bout building n national pantheon for 
Its great men,  llcmando Cortes'  last 
and only descendant. Senor Sebastlnn 
Aleman. reveals the fact that the sa- 
cred dust Is In his possession, a fact 
that lias been confirmed by the Investi- 
gations of Senor de Agreda, librarian 
of   the   National   library   In   Mexico; t 
hence this report of Cortes resurrected I 
and  the prospect that  at last his re- 
mains will have sepulture In the na- 
tional pantheon. 

It is at last officially r*co«nlsed that 
•re have a national anthem, the n«Ty 
department having issued an order to 
that effect. It la "The Star Spangled 
Banner." and whenever that piece Is 
played by the band "all officers and 
Ben shall stand at attention unless 
they are engaged In doty that will not 
permit them to do ao." 

Deer Are Dear in Maine. 
Deer come high In the Maine woods, 

but they come nt the call of the official 
guides, who have located their favorite 
feeding  grounds  and   are  now   ready 
to deliver "the goods."    According to 
the latest information, deer are almost 
as numerous both In the Mnlne woods 
and   In   the   Adlrondncks  as cows   In 
the barnyards of the farmers.   In fact, I 
if the people In the deer section don't I 
look out they  will be In the predlea- , 
nicnt predicted  by Artemus Ward  (a | 
native of Maine, by the way), who said 
that  If  a  certain  railroad   didn't   In- , 
crense the speed of Its trains he was 
afraid  the cows would  bite the  pas- I 
aengers on  the  rear  cars.    The deer 
are already taking toll from the farms, 
and the only re<"Ourse of the fanners 
•eems to be In turning guides.    There 
has  Iteen  talk recently of the guides 
forming   a   union  and   demanding  $4 
per   day   for   their   services,   besides 
which the fee for shooting a deer In 
Maine has l>oen raised to $15 a head. 
By feeding up the deer In the summer 
eeason and spotting their haunts nfter 
they are turned loose the fanner-guides ■ 
Deed not fenr a long and dreary win- 
ter.    It Is a "dead sure thing" tlint al- ' 
roost nnylxvly can get a deer this year 
who will  take the trip to the woods 
and Is ready to pay the bills.    And the ' 
average   sportsman   will   not  enter  a ' 
protest so long ns he gets the animal, 
which he knows he enn do while the 
•opply  holds out  and  his pockethook 
contains the wherewithal. 

Now It is King Menolek who has con- 
tracted the "hello fever," and soon. It 
Is snld. all Abyssinia will bo covered 
with a network of telephone and tele- 
graph lines connecting even the moat 
distant points on the frontier with the 
capital. Abyssinia has had both tele- 
graphs and telephones between the 
towns of Harar and Addis Abeba for 
•evcral years, but it Is only lately that 
the king has awakened to the fact that 
he wants to talk, and every day at 
that, with the commanders of his 
troops and garrisons mi the frontier. 
Iiecenlly an Italian company was 
granted a concession to connect the j 
capital with Massowa on condition that 
It pass by Ankober. where he keeps ' 
his political prisoners Incarcerated. He 
•aid lie wanted to know now and then I 
how they liked their quarters and 
whether they wouldn't do better if he 
let them out. 

Popocatepetl to Be Scaled. 
The   report   having   been   connrroed 

that an  American syndicate has pur- 
chased the great Mexican volcano, Po- i 
pocstepetl. and details given of a plan : 
for building a railway to Its summit 
anil opening the sulphur deposits In the | 
bowels of the volcsno, we may rest as- 
sured that before long any tourist of | 
average means may  be able to  view 
one of the grandest prospects on this > 
continent   Popocatepetl has been own- j 
ed by one Individual. General Sanchex 
Ochoa, for more than quarter of a cen- j 
tury.   He has tried many times to cast 
off the great burden  entailed  by the I 
ownership of a  volcano likely at any 
time to blow its head off and devastate 
the surrounding country, but hitherto 
has been unsuccessful.    At one time It 
was  given  out   that  a  company   had 
been formed to tunnel Into the crater 
from Amecameca, through which town 
a railroad runs; but nothing came of [ 
that.    Aguln, the vast snlphu" deposits : 

supposed   to   exist   within   '.be  crater 
were to be exploited by r.nother com- 
pany operating over a tramway to be 
constructed from the great pine forests 
below the line of perpetual snow. 

It Is presumed that the railway peo- 
ple will provide a snow slide attach- 
ment to all their trains by means of 
which the passengers may "streak It" 
down the cone. Otherwise the climb- I 
lng of the volcano would be robbed of 
half Its pleasures. 

As to getting out the sulphur In the ' 
crater, the first time It was tried was | 
when Cortes and the other Spaniards I 
Invaded  Mexico,  about  1520,   when  a 
man   was   let   down   Into   the   great ' 
chasm by a rope and obtained sulphur 
for making the powder used in the sub- 
sequent bombardment of the Aztec cap- 
ital.    Sulphur exists In the crater, but 
not In great quantities, being constant- 
ly subllmntod In the orifices opening up 
from the nether world. 

Leprosy in Colombia. 
Here Is something that may throw 

light on the recent action, or, rather, 
Inaction, of the Colombians with refer- 
ence to the canal treaty. Professor 
Jonathan Hutchlnson, the well known 
surgeon and expert on leprosy. In n let- 
tor to the London Times renews his for- 
mer endeavor to establish the connec- 
tion between the eating of decayed 
fish on religious fast days and the 
spread of that loathsome disease. He 
says that his attention has been di- 
rected recently to Its prevalence In the 
United States of Colombia. It was In 
that region that the earliest Spanish 
settlements were made and where, ac- 
cording to tradition, the first cases of 
leprosy on the Amerlmn continent oc- 
curred. Sir. Hutchlnson lins been In- 
vestigating the case and directs atten- 
tion to some suggestive facts. He 
quotes the figures of Dr. Ashmead of 
New York city to show that, while 
there are 200.000 lepers In India. 100,- 
000 In China and an equal number In 
Japan, there are 20,000 In Colombia. 
This, allowing for the difference In 
population, shows Hint there are about 
twelve cases of leprosy In Colombia to 
one In India. As a matter of fact, be 
says, the excess In Colombia Is proba- 
bly much greater. In India, where In 
vast districts fish Is forbidden food, 
the ratio of leprosy Is six per 10,000. 
In Colombia, where the consumption 
of fish is stimulated by religious ritual, 
the leprosy ratio Is nearly seventy per 
10.000. 

The Wonderful 
State of Washington 

Michigan, Minnesota and Wisconsin have Iron and lumber—ao 
has Washington. 

The Dakota* and Texas have wheat fields and stock ranges—ao 
has Washington. 

Delaware and Maryland have fruit—so has Washington. 

California and Nebraska have sugar beets— so has Washington. 

Massachusetts has fisheries—so has Washington. 

Maine haa lumber—so has Washington. 

New York haa hops and apples—so haa Washington. 

The Atlantio Coast has harbors—so has Washington. 

Pennsylvania has coal and lime—so has Washington. 

Colorado haa gold and silver—so haa Washington. 

Washington offers opportunities to men in every walk of life— 
to farmers, artisans, tradesmen, manufacturers and professional 
men. 

Why not see what Washington can do for you? 

Very low-price one-way tickets will be on sale dally to the 

State of Washington via the Burlington Route from September 

IS to Nov. 3o. 

Only $30.;">0 from Chicago to Spokane, Ellens. 

burg, Wenatchee or Umatilla; $33 to Portland, Taco- 

inii or Seattle. 

The Burlington offers a greater selection of routes 

and better service to the Pacific Northwest than any 

other line. 

Let me tell you more about Washington, the best 

way to get there, and what it will cost. 

W. J. O'MEARA, Eaatern  Passenger Agent 

C. B. A Q. R. R., 

20 I  Washington St., BOSTON, MASS. 

Women as Well as Men 
Are Made Miserable by 

Kidney Trouble. 

GEO. F. ARNOLD, 
FLORIST 

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis- 
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor 

and cheerfulness soon 
disappear when the kid- 
neys are out of order 
or diseased. 

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that it is not uncommon 
(or a child to be born 
afflicted with weak kid- 
neys. If the child urin- 
ates too often, if the 

urine scalds the flesh or if. when the child 
reaches an age when it should be able to 
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with 
bed-wetting, depend upon it. the cause of 
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these Important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble Is due to a diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as 
most people suppose. 

Women as well as men are made mis- 
erable with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the Immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold 
by druggists, in fifty- 
cent and one dollar 
sizes. You may have a 
sample bottle by mail 
free, also pamphlet tell- 
ing all about It, including many of the 
thousands of testimonial letters received 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer 
fit Co.. Binghamton. N. Y., be sure and 
mention this paper. 

Don't make any mistake, hut remember 
the name, Swamp-Root. Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, and the address, Bingham- 
ton, N. Y., on every botlle. 

of fl»a> tap Root 

The Stamp Craze. 

The following communication was 
taken from  the  Wakefield   Daily   Item: 

This stamp craze is getting to be a 
serious nuisance. Traders are giving 
"em away every where. They give 'em 
to the first 1200 ladies attending the big 
fair in Boston, every day. And now T 
see by the Gloucester paper that City 
Clerk Somes of that city has posted the 
following notice over his desk : 

"Green trading stamps given away 
with every marriage license, to encourage 
home industry." 

The first candidate for a license after 
this sign was posted was informed that 
he could  have the stamps  but  replied 

I that he "didntcare a tor the stamps; 
he was paying his cash for a license and 
he wanted it in a hurry. 

1 suspect this stamp business is a good 
deal like the tariff—the consumer pays 
the tax, in the long run. When I buy 
an article at a store I do it because I 
need (or want) the article, and I don't 

I want to be bothered with stamps, prizes, 
I premiums of gitts enterprises of any sort 

whatsoever. I want no gifts—I wouldn't 
be under obligation for them. Am 
willing to buy myself a gift, when 1 
want one very badly. 

One thing and I am done : Whenever 
it becomes necessary for me to buy any- 
thing I am going to hunt for the place 
that doesn't give stamps. Y. 

It Is becoming BOM nnd more appar- 
ent Hun Kngltrih luis actually taken the 
place of French In diplomatic Inter- 
course and is rapidly climbing to su- 
premacy. Without going Into an anal- 
ysis of the two languages or discussing 
tli-1 n>..it.re merits of either the diplo- 
mats seem to havi* nrrlved nt the con- 
clusion that for their purpo**** Kngllsh 
Is the bettor of the two. This would 
Imply a radical departure by them from 
the recognized standards previously set 
up, for It has long been held by the old 
types that the language of diplomacy 
should be used to conceal rathar than 
rev mil your purpose. But If one will 
tnke the trouble to review some of the 
notable diplomatic transnrtlons of re- 
cent dnys he will .*» Impressed by the 
foree and directness of the language 
used as contrasted with the old circum- 
locutory style when French was In 
vogue. In short, real "United States" 
English is being used in International 
discussions, as emphasized by the pro- 
ceedings before the last Hague tri- 
bunal, when each advocate was al- 
lowed to uae his own language ID 

pleadings, and still more In the official 
announcement that Kngllsh is to be the 
aiediuin employed In the next. And 
why shouldn't English assert Itself 
when there are more people spcuklng 
It in Europe alone than any other lan- 
guage, not to mention Great Britain 
and the United States, which together 
have run a linguistic belt all around 
the globe T 

Borne cynic has said that Commander 
Peary has from now till next July to 
make   arrangements   with   the   maga- 
mm. 

Queer coincidence. Shortly sfter Mr. 
Chamberlain announced his chance of 
heart on the fiscal question It was ob- 
served bj British scientists that their 
climate was undergoing a change—get- 
ting warmer. Perhaps Joey has done 
something real lurid. He was lately 
reported as getting "hot under the col- 
lar." 

Last    Excursion     to      Hoosac 
Mountain and North Adams 

$2.0O, October 17th. 

The Hoosac Mountains in Western 
Massachusetts present a beautiful sight 
during the month of October, and the 
city of North Adams which lies right at 
the foot of Greylock. the highest peak, is 
an ideal spot to go to for a day. You 
can tramp through the mountains, take 
any of the numerous carriage drives 
through the mountains or to the neighbor- 
ing towns or enjoy the short trolley trip 
around the Taconic Range. 

(In Saturday, October 17th, the Bos- 
ton & Maine Railroad will run last ex- 
cursion of the season to North Adams. 

Round trip tickets at the low rate of 
J2.00 will he on sale at Boston City 
Ticket Office, 311 Washington street, and 
al Union Station. Tickets will also be 
on sale at Waltham, Ayerand Fitchburg. 

Special train will leave Boston at 8.30 
a. m., stopp'ng at Waltham at 8 49 a. m., 
Ayer 9.50. Fitchburg 9.55 a. m. Return- 
ing, special train leaving North Adams 
at 4.30 p. m. or on regular trains October 
:. or iqlh. 

Does  Not    Disfranchise    Inde- 
pendents. 

The Cambridge Chronicle in discuss- 
ing the Luce bill and the independent 
voter says: " Nothing can be more absurd 
than Ihe critici.m of the Luce joint- 
caucus law on the ground that it dis- 
franchises the independent. It does 
nothing of the kind. It merely prevents 
him from interfering with the business 
of the recognized political parties. There 
is a vast difference between preventing 
him from such an interference and de- 
priving him of a 'right.' For an inde- 
pendent 10 aid in making the nomina- 
tions of a party to which he does not 
belong is not a 'right.' He has no such 
' righl under the present law, and be 
ought not to have it." 

He Learned a Great Truth. 

la I'nele Bam too shrewd a business 
man to go Into partnership with any- 
body In fix canal transaction7 

It is said of John Wesley that he once 
I said to Mistress Wesley : ''Why do you 
! tell that child the same thing over and 
j over again?" 

" John Wesley, because one  telling is 
1 not enough."    It is  said  for  this   same 

reason   that  you  are    told   again   and 
again that Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
cures colds and grip; that  it counteracts 
any tendency of these diseases to result in 

1 pneumonia, and that   it  ia pleasant and 
j aafe  to take.     For sale by   Young   & 
I Browo. 

Annie  Russell In  " Mice and 
Men " at tne Park Theatre. 

On visiting the Park Theatre in Bos- 
ton, one wonders after seeing it why 
Charles Frohman, Rich and Harris, who 
are now the Lessees and Managers, did 
not apply the term New to it. Certainly 
it is that in every respect. It is easy to 
understand that they spent a large sum of 
money in remodelling the house. The 
theatre is now as fine as any in the city 
and it has taken on a  new  lease of life. 

The attraction now there is one ex- 
actly suited to the house and it is playing 
to business that fills the pretty theatre 
at every performance. 

Charles Frohman has given to Annie 
Russell, who is now at the I'ark, in 
"Mice and Men," a play in every way 
suited to this dainty woman's personality 
and nothing but praise is heard of her 
charming performance. By far the largest 
and best companv Mr. Frohman has ever 
given Miss Russell.supports her in " Mice 
and Men." To miss seeing this quaint 
and interesting play is to miss a great 
opportunity. It is one of those plays 
that is bound to please all classes. It is 
sweet, pretty and interesting and one feels 
that they would like to go all through it 
a second time. 

Mark Embury, a middle aged bachelor, 
so the plot runs in "Mice and Men," 
wishes to take unto himself a wile, but 
finding no one to suit him, he has the 
directors of a foundling asylum send 
him some of the girls from that institu- 
tion, from which he selects a girl to train 
in a way that will insure him a good 
and healthful wife when the time comes 
that she is old enough lo marry. Peggy 
is the girl of his choice. 

Those who krow Miss Russell s method 
can understand how well suited she is 10 
the role of Peggy, how easily she fits in- 
to the quaint, eighteenth century atmos- 
phere of the play. The part is peculi- 
arly adapted to her and she portrays it 
with a mingling of strength and delicacy 
lor which she is somewhat remarkable. 

Prominent in the support of Miss Rus- 
sell is Mrs. Gilbert, who has the distinc- 
tion of being the oldest living actress 
now on the stage, and John Mason a 
long and valued member of the Boston 
Musuem Stock Company. 

During the engagement of Miss Rus- 
sell the Wednesday matinees will be 
on.itted. 

A Prize Package. 

Dr. Parker oilers you a prize package. 
It contains 50 Tonetic Tablets. 6 Liveroid 
Tablets ana complete c<iH<lilulioHal treat- 
mint. No other package ol medicine 
contains so much, and such complete 
treatment. When all other remedies 
have failed, this will afford relief in 
severe cases of humors caused by poor 
and watery blood and a rundown con- 
dition of body. h cures all troubles 
accompanying this condition, such as 
backaches, legaches. anemia, dizziness, 
exhaustion, nervous apprehension, in- 
digestion, sleeplessness and loss of appe- 
tite. 

The treatment beginning with Dr. Par- 
leer's Liveroid Tablets purities the liver 
and the bowels, which are cleansed of 
any stagnant accumulations, and the 
system is thus prepared to begin the 
tonic ireatment of Or. Parker's Tonetic 
Tablets. These will enrich the Mood, 
tone up the stomach, restore the appetite, 
cure the indigestion and give new energy 
to the nerve centres, upon which depends 
the vitality ol every organ. This com- 
bined treatment will build you up organ 
by organ, nerve by nerve, until you are 
made over, renewed, restored to youthful 
vigor. 

Dr. Parker's Tonetic Tablets — the 
latest production ol medical science—pre- 
pared from purest drugs of rare medicinal 
properties. 

Lach box contains to Tonetic Tablets 
for Body, Blood and Nerves, and a small 
box ol Liveroid Tablets lor Liver and 
Bowels. 50 rent, a bo* or 6 boxes tor 
S z.50.    At all druggis s or the Dr. Parker 

Portland, Maine 

P. E. FITZGERALD & CO., 
..TAR CONCRETING.. 

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 

Sidewalks,      Yard Walks, 
Cellar Bottoms, Etc. 

ALSO 

Cement   Walks   and    Artl 

ficial Stone a Specialty. 

20   Kendall  Street, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

TEI.KPIIONK. 

The Cure that Cures 
Coughs, 
Colds, 
Grippe, 

Whooplr.gr   Cough, Asthma. 
Bronchitis and Incipient 

Consumption,   Is 

0TJ0 
The GERMAN REMEDY 

i&«\4 OUJBW 4mM|)ate.   25<S50rtt/ 

TEL. 53-9 WINCHESTER FOR 

WALL PAPERS, 
and ROOM MOULDINGS. 
f^f Estimates  and  sarr  '      given   free 
01 charge. 

FIRST-CLASS PAPER HANGING. 
4 WALNUT STREET. 

Opposite the Depot. 

CENEB. FARROW 

Twenty-seven years' experience in the 
growing of plants and in the making up 
of flower work gives me knowledge which 
is valuable to you. 

Consult me at any time on advice for 
the care of your plants and flowers. 

MY STORE IS Ni. 1 COMMON ST. 
AND 

MY TELEPHONE IS 252-4. 

PLOW immflp 
For all occasions 

furnished at short notice  and   at  lowest 
prices for best flowers or plants, 

•II tf 

EDWINROBINSON, 
CENERAL ACENT, 

HEALTH, FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT 
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY 

ALSO 

BURGLARY, THEFT and LARCENY. 
44, 43 and 46 Delta Building, 

10 Post Office Sq.,      BOSTON, MASS. 
Tel. 416 Main. 

'. my 17 Cm 

HAVE YOUR 

OLD CARPETS 
Made into handsome and durable 

RUCS. 
For full particulars address 

C. A. NICHOLS, 
Proprietor of Wohurn Steam Carpet 
Cleaning Works. All kinds of carpet 
and rug cleaning. 7 BUKL PLACE, 
WOBURN. 0173m 

1 I am prepared to give you ESTIMATES 
on all kinds of 

CARPENTER WORK. 
Having.had a large experience in build- 

1 ing. I feel confident I can give you full 
satisfaction on  all  new or repair work 

] which you may wish to have done. 

FRED  W.  SMITH, 
30 PLEASANT STREET. 

Tel. 53-2. Residence,  104-4. 
■10 .i'ii 

COTTING & CO.'S 
WINCHESTER  ANO   BOSTON 
EXPRESS. 

BOltTOM UFF1CK8: 
10.1 Arclt Htr+et,   Trlrphonr OOO.     Irnvr at 

.1 o'rlork p. m. 
48 Chatham Strret, Trlrphon* 1417.    LraV 

at 3.:tO •,'rlurk p. m. 
M rSCHKSTKH OFFICE; 

.10 Pleamant Htrrrt, M^NwMM-f. 
«..i.f. >,cr, 93 I, ,-,„,,  Htnet,   Trlrphane H-7, 

Perooiial attention given to all order*. 
WMI ordering good* mention 

COTTINC'S   EXPRESS. 
f!3 tf 

TRADE MARKS 
DCSIGNS 

COPYRIGHT* AC. 
Anroo« sending a aketrb and dr*aen 1*Ion ma? 
mfHT ascertain our opinion free whMhtr aa 
i»Mitlon  !• prnbahlf pal tni table,    ('..mmunlca- 

aaatrtceifPonOdantlal. Ilan.1l—>■ 
t fr-e. OldeM airenry ror atvunna riiitf paleiiis. 

 avut.fl 
f«*" notie*. wit boat chars*, to to* 

Scientific American. 
A handeoraelr lIlnaTrateej wrerly. I,*r«e«f rtr- 
ralalion of in, arlentlOr journal. Term a. M a 
TMT : f oar ■sontne. $L   Sold by ail nawdealera. 

HUNKS Co." Branch OSV». arm. Ii|bl New York 
liwliin. D.C. 

QUICLEY A SON, 

Teamsters, Contractors and Stone Masons 
PAVING, FLOORINC, ROOFING 

ID ArliBilal Stone, .U|.li.ilt and .11 
Conrrpl.* product.. 

Sidewalks, Driiewais, Curbing, Slips, Ell. 
Floor, for Callsn, stable., Factorln anil Wars- 

bouse.. 
 ESTIMATES FIKSISHKI)  

2«0   MAIN 8TRBBT. 
Telephone Connection. 

Q24-V 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
MANICURE,   CHIROPODY     HYGIENIC  FACIAL 

and SCALP TREATMENT irt SHAMPOOING. 
ROOMS 5 A 8,      WHITE'S BLOC, 
(i88 Main street.)   r-nrirtilTr1iH|lirii 

MISS MABEL    McKIM. 
Office Hour* :   :> tn VI «. ID  and '2 to 5 p. m., ex- 

cept Monday a. ni. and   Wrdueffda? p. m. 
• >l>en  Monday  «-vanteg. till  8 o'clock  by ap- 

p"intinent. 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
HEATINC ENGINEER 
AND   CONTRACTOR, 

8 Middle Street,     Woburn. 
Tel. 104-3. 

. IS TMIi MOST_ 

ORNAMENTAL,   CONVENIENT   AND   USEFUL. 

Under   the  NEW   PLAN   of   selling 
our service Is the CHEAPEST 

of   any   Electric   Lighting 
Supply  In   the  State. 

We Gi.e a Twenty-four Hour Service 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
IS BEST   IN   WINTER - 

BilHM   it   (tow   DOfl   contaminate iha 
air, or t'oiifiiiix* the oxygen. 

is BEST IN sunneR— 
.Wmir* it glreeont an little heal. 

15 BEST ALL TME TIME- 
it*-cNii»e it IIMMI I, eomfoti ami NKVKM 
AH l>»u i\ C.i.r Af- Now. 

WOBURN LIQBT_HEAT and POWERCQ 

ICE CREAM 
AND 

SHERBETS. 
CRAWFORD'S, 

412 Main St., Woburn 
Telephone    48-3. 

Y0UN6 t BROWN.       -      Wlsthutar AttiU. 
T.l.pkom. l.'iU-'l. 

V8E&Mffi£XiS&ffi&R£     KELLEY & HAWES CO., 

§,STR
T^.i?.u

rtli:ntlHack, Livery. Boarding 
In the STAR. 

t&m&Mti&xm&s 

i" 53   fc*cl 
, U. S. A. Fin M Prill 

A.X 

STAR OFFICE 

AND    EXPRESS. 
Bale** ;!•> -nd Straw For Sale 
Table* and Chair* To r..'t for alloceaalou. 

KELLEY  & HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors 

Ottlce,  13 PARK STREET 
'elepbone Connection. '4m 
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lions' paws ; in the corner stood a 
tall gaunt cuckoo clock, its case of 
time-stained mahogany giving the 
appearance of an encomned time- 
piece, with its white, ghastly face 
looking out through a moulded 
glass plate into the world to make 
it shudder. Stiff, straight-backed, 
oaken chairs, ouaintly carved like 
likenesses of things known and un 
known, were scattered about the 
room or along the cold bare walls. 
Chairs that seemed designed as 
seats of little ease for refractory 
sinners. In the centre of the 
table lay a book, a large heavy 
volume with sheepskin coverings 
and strong brass clasps that 
seemed effectually to close the 
book and shut out all its wisdom 
from the world ; on the book there 
lay a hand in strange keeping with 
the yellow sheepskin covering; 
like that, age had changed its 
native hue and had shrivelled up 
its nerves of life ; it was a hard 
hand, compound alone of bone and 
sinew, and it belonged to a hard 
man, an iron man who seldom 
smiled, who loved the book on 
which his hand reclined and noth- 
ing else, thinking his duty lay in 
that; who turned the pages slowly 
back and forth and seldom stopped 
until he had found a page which 
treated ot vengeance, awful be- 
cause, divine; Re gloated over the 
tablets of the law which said "an eye 
for an eye, a tooth for a tooth, 
blood for blood, and life for life," 
he never sought comfort and sup- 
port in that other page which tells 
that this is the whole law and the 
prophets that ye love one another. 
What need further to describe 
this man ? None ; were it not for 
a certain twinkle and active motion 
in his keen grey eye, that seemed 
to tell other times and other 
thoughts than those derived from 
the great hook of books, and make 
one think that he could not always 
have been as he is now, or that 
even the inner man differed from 
bis outward seeming. His face 
was irresponsive, bony like his 
hand, and on his head he wore, 
above his thin grey hair, a black 
cap of silk, close fitting like those 
worn by judges not many years 
gone by, when pronouncing the 
•doom of the condemned. 

THE   DOUBLE   CRIME: 
Or the Mysteries of   Moorland  Farm. 

From " New York Weekly,"  March  31, 
1884. 

BY  FRANCIS A. DURIVAGE. 
An Bwlj! Resident of Winchester. 

Author ot " The Brother's Secret," 
•" Hunted Forty Years," " Conrad The 
Convict" "The Two Avengers,' "Ramon 
The Outlaw," "Ida's Hidden Sin." etc. 
< " The Double Crime " was commenced 
last week.) 

THE GRAY COI.T. 

The scene is now changed to a 
village we shall call Fairton, 
though that is not the actual name, 
a few miles from Hoston on the 
post road between that city and 
Lowell. At the date of our story 
the railroad had not been built, and 
communication between the capital 
and the great manufacturing town 
was by means of stage coaches, 
well horsed and driven, and doing 
their ten miles an hour including 
stoppages. Merchandise was 
transported either by huge bag- 
gage-wagons, or by barge* which 
traversed the Middlesex canal. 

At the top of the hill which dips 
down to the valley in which Fair- 
ton nestles, stood an old, rambling 
building known as Mack Horse 
Tavern, kept by old Matthew 
•Grimes. All the surroundings 
were bleak and desolate ; the house, 
unpainted, was black with age ; the 
great dingy barn, with its wide, 
open doors, looked like a huge, 
shapeless monster with yawning 
iaws ; the only spot ot brightness 
in the prospect being a little flower- 
garden, separated from the road by 
a picket tence This was the 
property of, and cultivated by, a 
very pretty dark-eyed young girl, 
Emmeline Windsor, the orphan 
niece of mine host of the Black 
Horse Tavern 

The establishment did not look 
as if it could be profitable. The 
stages did not change horses there, 
but two and one half miles farther 
on, at Woburn, and the bulk of the 
baggage-wagons put up for the 
night at a yet greater distance. 
Still old Matthew Grimes did 
something more than make both 
ends meet. In the first place, he 
was a miser, and misers can make 
money even in the deserts of 
Arabia. In the second place, in 
tbose hard drinking days the bar- 
room was well patronized. 

Mil V.IN.. HOME THE BRIDE. 

There was a great gathering at 
the Black Hone Tavern. The 
sbeds were filled with vehicles of 
all descriptions, and the bar-room 
was thronged with a joyous com- 
pany, for the landlord had given 
out that all of bis stores of cider, 
beer, wine, and liquors, crackers, 
cheese, cold ham. and pickles, were 
offered for one day to all comers, 
"free gratis for nothin' at all." 

He concealed the fact that 
"Kurnil" Forrester paid for every- 
thing, so he cheaply earned the 
renown of being a miser con- 
verted to Christianity, as the town 
clerk phrased it. 

A plebeian company thronged 
the bar-room to repletion; farm 

! hands, factory hands, village idlers 
i and professional inebriates. The 
Revolutionary soldier was there 
in all his glory, having donned 
his antique regimentals, and 
and asking everybody every min- 
ute to drink the health of "Briga- 
dier Gineral" Forrester. 

TRADE WITH   ISLANDS. 

r<,-« t.«       IUIM 

April 3rd,  19O!. 
In reply to your note of the 30th 

ulto,—I would say that   old  Black 
Horse Tavern was taken down   by 
Mr. Preston   Pond   in   the   fall  of 
1892 the writer purchased the land 
in the spring of '93 ; part of the old 
cellar and under part  of  the  first 
floor were there at   that   time.    I 

j think possibly Mr.   Pond   may   be 
i able to give  you  more important 
information in   regard   to  the  old 

' house. Yours very truly, 
GF.O. F. FOSDICK. 

oil"', vw niNiiup. 
Msr. Tlioiniis A. Hi'iiilrlik. recently 

appointed tu the bishopric of t.Ybu. 
Philippine Islands. Is one of the best 
known priests In the nrchdlocese of 
New York.   Since I —: • 1   Mgr. Ilcudrick 

bus been rector of St. Brldiset's church, 
Rochester-. Bishop Hrntlrlck Is a na- 
tive of New York state nnd was or- 
dained a priest In 1873. He succeeds 
Ugr. Martin (iiir.ln J Aimer, at pres- 
ent apostolic administrator of the arch- 
diocese of Manila. 

APHORISMS. 

The heart Rets weary, but never gett 
old.—Sbenstone. 

The only wuy to have a friend la to 
be one. — KmerMon. 

What we learn with pleasure we nev- 
er forget.— Merrier. 

Opposition inMuiiieH the enthusiast. 
never convert* bin.—Schiller. 

True merit Is like a liver the deeper 
It la the less noise It makes.   Hnzlltt. 

The eye of the muster will do more 
work than both of bis hands.—Frank- 
lin. 

F.xpcrlence taken dreadfully high 
school wages, but be teaches like no 
other.—t'arlyle. 

Kindness Is the only charm permit- 
ted to the aged; It is the ro.juciry of 
white bain.—I'eiiillet. 

If we bad 110 failings ourselves we 
Should not take si. much pleasure in 
(hiding out those of others.—Uocuefou- 
cuuld. 

Bucklen's Arnjca Salve. 

Want your moustache or beard 
• beautiful browa or rich black? Uw 

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE 
nm^amjjwjjrejiMuutfftJ 

Siiwtn    run 
*•<■  11. F——S—i 

Commerce with the distant posses- 
sions of tbs United States, Including 
the Philippines. Guam. Tutulla, Alas- 
ka. Hew-all and Porto Rico, has devel- 
oped with (rest rapidity during the 
last year, and the announcement la 
made by the department of commerce 
and labor that on July 1. when the fis- 
cal year ended, this commerce had 
reached toe snug sum of S 100.000.000. 

Tbe United 8*ates proper received 
more from Its noncontignoos territory 
during tbe eleven months for which fig- 
ures have been completed than It sent 
to that territory. Something over $33,- 
000.000 In merchandise was supplied 
to this territory, while S53.000.000 
worth of the products of our distant 
possessions was received. Of this total 
of practically $33,000,000 of merchan- 
dise shipped u> noncontiguous territory 
In the eleven months ended with May 
a little over $11,000,000 went to Porto 
Rico, $10,000,000 to the Hawaiian Is- 
lands, $8,000,000 to Alaaka. a little over 
S3,.TOO,000 to the Philippines and nearly 
$100,000 worth to Guam and Tutulla. 
Of the $.13,000,000 of merchandise re- 
ceived from tbe noncontiguous territory 
In tbe eleven months nearly $22,000,000 
worth came from the Hawaiian Is- 
lands, $11,000,000 from the Philip- 
pines. $10,500,000 from Porto Rico and 
$10,000,000 from Alaska. 

The piinclpnl articles received In the 
eleven months, for which the detnlled 
figures are given, are as follows: From 
the Hawaiian Islands—sugar. $21,000.- 
000 In value; coffee. $225,1)211; hides nnd 
skins. $6».1T1. and fruits nnd nuts. $07,- 
510. From Porto Rico—sugar. Sfl.!«".- 
G44; tobacco and manufactures thereof. 
11318,642 (of which $1,081,008 la ci- 
gars); coffee, $712.91)0, and fruits nnd 
nuts, $281,842. From the Philippine Is- 
lands— manlla hemp, $10,(VS8.«.T7; sugar, 
$2711,721). and tobacco and cigars. $50,- 
732. From Alaska the principal ship- 
ments were canned salmon. $8,401,124; 
other fish. $753,412; furs nnd fur skins. 
$3!>o.7!)3; whalebone, $115,094, and cop- 
per, $100,553. 

The shipments to the territory In 
question Include a much wider range 
of articles. To the Hawaiian Islands 
the total for tin' eleven mouths amount- 
ed to over $10,000,000, of which $1,301,- 
806 was breadstuffs. a little over $1,- 
000.000 manufactures of Iron and steel, 
another $1,000,000 manufactures of cot- 
ton. $750,000 manufactures of wood. 
$500,000 provisions, nearly another 
$500,000 mineral oils and a like value In 
fertilizers. To Purto Rico the principal 
shipments were; Cotton manufactures, 
about $2,000,000; manufactures of Iron 
and steel, over $1,250,00"; provisions, 
over $1,250,000; breadstuffs. over $1.- 
000,000, and manufactures of wood. 
$500,000. To the Philippines the princi- 
pal Items of export were; Iron nnd ateel 
manufactures, over $500,000; spirits, 
wines and malt liquors, over $400,000: 
cotton inanufacturea, over $300,000; 
mineral oils, nearly $300,000, and 
breadstuffs, about $250,000. To Alaska 
the largest Item was Iron and steel 
manufactures, nearly $2,000,000; pro- 
visions, nearly $1,000,1X10; breadstuffs. 
nearly $500,000; manufactures of tin. 
nearly $500,000; manufactures of wool, 
over $250,000; vegetables, over $250,- 
000, and tobacco and manufactures 
thereof, nearly $250,000. To Guam and 
Tutulla the total shipments for tbe 
eleven months were $l«l,S12, of which 
$20,579 was manufactures of wood. 
$13,007 manufactures of Iron and steel, 
$0,524 fish. $0,3"8 manufactures of cot- 
ton, and breadstuffs, $S,337. 

WILL GIVE GUARANTEE MM. 
A.     B.    Crover   Gives   Signed 

Agreement  That  Ml-o-na 
Costa Nothing Unless It 

Cures. 
Mi-o-na, the remarkable flesh-forming 

food and cure for dyspepsia, has won im- 
mense popularity by trie unusual  way  in 
which it is sold. 

With every coc boa of Mi-o-na A. B. 
Crover gives the following signed guar- 
antee bond, assuring the purchaser that 
Mi-o-na costs absolutely nothing unless it 
increases flesh, cures all stomach troubles 
and restores health. 

GUARANTEE BONO. 
1 hereby agree to refund  the price 

paid for Mi-o-na, if the purchaser tells 
me that it has not increased flesh   and 
given freedom from stomach troubles. 

Signed, A. B. GROVKR. 

This guarantee bond is plain and sim- 
ple and it positively assures you that when 
you commence the Mi-o-na treatment you 
run absolutely no risk.    You simply  de- 
!iosit 50c for a box of this flesh-forming 
ood with A. B. Grover and if after using 

it you do not feel that you have been ben- 
efited, you go back to his store and he 
will return your money without any 
question or argument. 

It is a true flesh-forming food combined 
with elements that regulate tbe digestive 
organs and remove congestion and irrita- 
tion from the stomach, liver and intestines. 
Mio-nawill restore firm, healthy flesh, 
fill in the outlines, and give a pleasing 
plumpness and symmetry. 

Begin its use to-day with A. B. Graver's 
guarantee to refund the money if Mi-o na 
does not do all that is claimed for it. 

Wen   Mlalafer   From   V,II,MUIII 
General Jose Manuel Hernnndez. tbe 

Venezuelan minister to the United 
States who recently arrived In this 
country, has for yenrs been one of tbe 

Ifflgjij^HP^M 
..J 
\j:\4 

\-» \        ^ 

^M1BH5 
Yffl/ftllluHtSi   x9 

ri*; ....  m 
foremost politics! nnd military cbnrnr- 
ton of tlmt much troubled land. Ho 
will re-establish the Venezuelan lega- 
tion at Washington, which was discon- 
tinued four years ago. 

In reply to inquiries we have pleas- 
ure in announcing that Ely's Liquid 
Cream Balm is like the solid preparation 
of that admirable remedy in that it 
cleanses and heals membranes affected by 
nasal catarrh. There is no drying or 
sneezing. The Liquid Cream Halm is 
adapted to use by patients who have 
trouble in inhaling through the nose and 
and prefer spraying. The price, including 
spraying tube, 75 cents. Sold by drug 
gists or mailed by Ely Brothers, 56 I 
Warren street, New York, 

FOOL PROOF   ROWBOAT. 

Has world-wide fame for marvellous 
cures. It surpasses any other salve, lo- 
tion, ointment or balm for Cuts, Corns, 
Hums. lk)ils, Sores. Felons, Ulcers, Tet- 
ter, Salt Kheum, Fever Sores, Chapped 
Hands, Skin Eruption; infallible for 
Piles. Cure guaranteed. Only 25c at 
A. li. Grovers, Druggist. 

The learned I'orson WUH staying nt 
one thm* with a well known canon of 
Ely n rimed JcriMulnh King. One day 
at dinner, when thry had got Into dis- 
cussion upon questions of etymology. 
Torson gave a derivation which King 
considered to be so farfetched as to be 
quite ridiculous. "You might ns well 
say." said King, "that my name Is con- 
nected with cucumber." Possibly there 
was A cucumber on the table. "And so 
It Is," said Porson. "How so?" asked 
King. "Why. thus: Jeremiah King, by 
contraction Jerry King: Jerry King, by 
contraction nnd metathesis Ciherkln, 
nnd gherkin, we know. Is a cucumber 
pickled.- 

BprrrkMaklafl. 
"Whet do you think of my speech f 

•aid tbe aspiring young orator. 
"Not bad." said tbe cold tuan of ex- 

perience. 
"I devoted a great deal of thought to : 

It" 
"Yes,   that's  a   mistake   young   men 

are  apt   to  make.   You   put  thoughts ' 
Into  your speeches  Instead of telling 
the audience stories." 

rossr 
Poor man!    He can't help It. 
He gets bilious.    He needs a 
¥KKT liver pill—Ayer's Pills, 

hey act directly on the liver, 
cure biliousness.       Li.*f.l2i: 

t'Blqn. Device to Prerent flklff Prom 
I   apal/lna 

The man who nxks the boat Is to be 
found in all communities and In all 
ages, and bis pranks will continue to 
figure in current history until bonta are 
fitted with some means of preventing 
bis dastardly work. The cut herewith 
reproduced shows a device of autoniat- 

THIS 

REMEDY 
is sure to 

CIVE 
Satisfaction 
Ely's Cream Balm 
(il»e« relief »t once. 

CATAKRH 

II   rlesn.ru.   Mluthav 
sad ii-nl. Hi.' .l,.,.,—.l 
nn-iiinrsne.      It   i-urea 
Catarrh    ami    drleas 
away   a  oeld    In   the 
hra>l quickly,   ltiaal.- COLD 'N HEAD 
fretcetntlie Membrane.    K<--t'ir.-« lilt- Heimea of , 
 :.it.l  Smell.      Kull   "I*.-    Ml   .■••lit..   Hi    Unif-   . 

(I.l. ..! Iiv mail I Trial alia, 100 by mail. 
:l.V HKDTIIKH8, M Warrmi Slreel, New York 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

■Clean.*,    and   beantinej   lh.   hall. 
""otaa   a   lttidnanl   aftealh. 
var   Valla to   li'itcr.   (Irmj 

_„— air to lla Toothful Color. 
luarwMalp diaMe*. a hair la..inf. 

tocaodilimal Drutaiala 

8S.11 K W1TII SAFETY aTFIJAUCB. 

le action to prevent the sinking of a 
small boat under these or simllur cir- 
cumstances. Fastened to the gunwales 
of the craft on either side Is s collaps- 
ing pocket, held normally In close rela- 
tionship with tbe sides of tbe craft, but 
In case of the boat being rocked vio- 
lently either by accident or design 
these things act of tbelr own accord to 
prevent the capsizing of the boat. 

Aa the position ot tbe crsft Is disturb- 
ed from the projHT one the weight at- 
tachment on the pocket on the lower 
side causes It to eipand and fill with 
air, and as soon ss this pocket touches 
the water the farther progress of the 
boat to destruction Is arrested and that 
boat prevented from tilling. 

0R10N KELLEY, D.D.S., 
DENTAL OFFICE. 

WHITE'S BUILDING, WINCHESTER 

Offloa "onn:    S-l 1 eM ?-S. 

rawfbrd 
(poking-Ranges 

HAVE WON THE LEAD BECAUSE OF 

The Single Damper (patented) which prevents the diffi- 
culty and confusion of two-damper ranges ; 

Extra Large Oven with asbestos-lined back and heat- 
saving cup-joint flues; 

Improved Dock-Ash Crate, which makes a better fire 
and saves fuel; 

Removable Nickel Rails, which save half the trouble 
of blacking; 

Together with the Simmering Cover, estrs large Ash Pan, etc.,etc 
// there Is no agent In your town we will tend a 

"Crawford" on 30 day*' trial. 

WALKER & PRATT MFG. CO., 31-35 UilM Street, Boston, Miss. 

ERECT FORM 

[C0RSETSI 

The Erect Form, by placing all pressure of lacing upon the hips and 
back muscles, does away with the ills of tight lacing and develops a beauti- 
ful incurve at the base of the spine. It is the only proper model to wear 
with the new Erect Form and Princess gowns. Fit your new dress over 
an Erect Form and it will be a masterpiece of grace and elegance. Prices 
from Si up.   If your dealer cannot supply you send direct to 

IWEINGARTEN BROS., 377-379 Broadway, New York j 
I     Ko other corset can lake the place of !h« W. B. Erect Form.   Accept no ■ubslitule 

Do you care 
to know 

How to cut your COAL BILL 

IN  HALF 

How to protect the HEALTH of your FAMILY 

How to make your HOME COZY 

How to cheaply secure an ABUNDANT 
supply of HOT WATER for domestic use 

How to FREE the house FROM the 

destructiveness of ASHES and SOOT 

We will cheerfully tell you If Interested! 

'-**;< 
DAVIDSON, THE PLUMBER, 

30 Pleasant St. 
IDEAL Bollera and AMERICAN Radiator* 

■la«4rte   Taerafrallo,. 
French physicians have been paving 

much attention to electric therapeutics, 
and new methods are constantly being 
tried. In the new treatment for nerv- 
ous diseases devised by Dr. Arsonvsl 
the patient Is plsced in s sort of cage, 
made of one long wire wound In a 
spiral round a light wooden frame, 
and through this wire Is sent s current 
of several million volta, tbe current al- 
ternating over 100.000 times In the 
second. The patient undergoes no dis- 
comfort whatever, and the most stub- 
born cases of nervous disease* yield 
quickly to this treatment. A cartons 
thing Is thst. though a few hundred 
volts la generally sufficient to kill a 
mars, yet the wire can be touched wlth- 
oet ganger, tbe powerful current giv- 
ing only a very light shock. 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
By virtue of the power of tale contained In ■ 

certain mortgage -*'v"" >'>' Harriett O. Snow 
and Frederick O. Snow to John J. Merrill 
dated the twenty-fifth day of January, IM A. 
D., and recorded with Middle*** So. IH-trl.; 
Deeds, book 2713, pagw 413, "for breach of the 
condition contained In said mortgage and for 
the purpose of forecloalng tbe same will be 
•old at public auction on the premise* 

Oi the se.eath day ot Novaaibar, CSaturdiy> 
1903 A. D., at two o'clock In the 

ifttriMi 
all sad singular ilia prauilaaa contained In aakt j 
mortgage dead, bounded anil deaerlbed aa fol- 

•Ss&sgA 

•reproduce-. «II kind*, of mu&lc 
Not necessary to learn any instrument 

(A 
W8\S 

$15, $20 

$30 

Columbia 
Records 

m ANV rusr or 
IALMIN0  MACHINE 

SflKB ro* rBtI   CATALOOlir I6,   com*lnla« lone list of vocal and 
instrumental selectlaaia 

DISCS 
Seven Inch 50c each: $5 a dozen Ten Inch $1 each) $10 a do/en 

BLACK   SUPER-MARDENED 
COLUMBIA  HOLLOED RECORDS 

23   CENTS   EACtit      $3   PER   DOZEN 
Beftt wan cylinders ever made.     Brand new process. 

Much more d .cable than any other wax record 

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH  COMPANY, 
164 Tremont Street, BOSTON, MASS. 

'        lo 
A certain uareel of land sjltuated   in   Wlnchee- ! 

' ter, coutalDing about Sve (5> acre*   and   bounded , 
Mtwi deaerlbed aa follows, to wit :      Westerly   by ' 
Washington utreet. there   m*«aauring aSuat   ,n    ' 
teen <!6> rods and aeventeesi ilti links, northerly 
by land formerly of John S. Klcbanlaoa.   eauter- 

,   ly by Highland avenue,   there   •measuring   about 
' twelve (it) or thirteen i l.i) rod.- * southerly by 

land   formerly    of    Peleg   Law ■«   but   more 
'. recently ot Shattuck.    Heing the —tin- oremlsea 
| convened to Harriett O. Snow by Josxpb Stone 

by deed dated the twenty-eighth day of October. 
' l«Kl A. !>.. and recorded m Mlddieee* South 

District Itoeda, lihr.i -!li3, folio &7S, aad sut>j**ct 
to light of way of any, mentioned In -....1   deed . 

■ -.ubje-t to a first mortgage of twenty-six hun- 
dred dollar*. 

i Tba above premises, will be sold subject to a 
iiiortgageof $ Mm.  and   all   no [mid tales.     This 

I sale will be absolute to the highest m-bln. 
Te>sns. one hundred dollarsai tune and   place ol 

; sale, balance   in tan day* frosn data of sale. 
i      for   further      particulars   inquire    of   J.   M 

Browne, attorney for administrators. M   K».u- 
'. adslr*. street, Iftovton. Massachasetu. 

William T. Kasswll and .1. Merrill Brown., ad. 
, iiiumii aiois in the   calala of John   J.   Merrill, 
' deceased. 
I     M. M. Uphaaa, auaUownar. 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Raymond's long C*^I:I n. GS Is 

the haircutting and barbt-nng busincsf 
justly entities him to tbe confldenci "i 
the residents. Care and attention be 
stowed on everyone. 

Children's Hair Cutting s 
Specialty. 

LADIES    HAIK   SINGED  AND 
BANGED.   According to the 

latest styles. 
A full I in-" of tobaccos and cigars 

A. RAYMOND 

RHEUMATISM 
ACTUALLY   CURED 

BY 

OR. FARR'S FOOT POWOER 
Worn in your stockings. Have cured 
my sell, hence I know. 50c and $1 00 
package* sent by mail with full dkccUoM 
upon receipt of money. 

DK.H. G. KAKK,   15  Tempi-   H 
Boston. 

ace, 
auatiti 

That is printing—that delights tbe 
eye and brings In business- Is not 
the re-uli of chance. To produce a 
good job requires experience s\nd 
good material. We have both, at 
your servlr-e. It will pn>j 
Me «• before placing yourordtr. 

THE  STAR 



THE WINCHESTER STAR.      FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16, 10O3. 

THE WINCHESTER STUB. 
FCBLIHHKD 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

THEODORE'V.   WILSON,   . 
BD1TOKAND rURLISBEa. 

I-l.-i.eari  -»*     Street. 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 
 Telephone. tafrt 

SINGLE COPICS. POURCSNTt. 

"FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1903. 
Knt«re<l   at   the  p<>»t-ofl.ce -t   Winchester  a* ; 

»pcon<!•«■!»•» matter. 

Left at Your Residence, 
For One  Year, the    Winchester 

Star, 91.60, in advance. 

♦ JOB TPRINTING*' 

News items, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. _^_ 

Special Advertising Rates. 
-y At>, M .. imiji. pf "To Let," " Tor sale,' 

"roand," " L..i.t," Wanteil." «»d lh« Uks, BM 
lu-rtt.-.l  at   lh«   unlfomi   rale «f   fllty   cnta 
•a.-h.        'I'll"  -ii   •"!     solid,  uniler    "Newaj 
P H .^r ipha," » ill bfl ''har^".l (..rat 10 t-entaiH-r 
UH Brat InesrtlOB, *n<l 5 CSUtl per Una NrMn 
e(ir*-<|li<<nl ino.-nlun. No charge I*. OB l^ai* than 
60 cut" forrtr-t Inarrt'on. 

Sewer Board to Blame. 

It is clearly up to the Metropolitan 
Water and Sewer Board or the Select- 
men to clean out the culvert* under 
the Main street bridge at Wedge pond 
and keep them BO by frequent inspec- 
tion. If it had been supposed the 
■ewer pipe laid by the Metropolitan 
board was going to act as a catch-all 
for the rubbish floating down the 
pond, then permission would have 
been refused. The timely warning in 
last week's STAR should not go un- 
heeded. The existing condidition of 
affairs here certainly calls for explan- 
ation from the Metropolitan Sewer 
Board, as the filling up of the chan- 
nel with sand at the time the pipe 
was laid, was evidently done by the 
contractor who did so to escape the 
expense of cleaning it out. 

Foot Ball  Discourtesy. 

The yelling crowds of boys on the 
street* and on the electric ears have 
given notice that the foot ball season 
is on in earnest. Boys however, 
should be young men and not make 
life miserable for passengers on the 
cars, by insulting remarks directed at 
people on the street*. The Stoueham 
Enterprise of last week in an account 
of a foot ball game in thai town 
said: 

" A number of young men were 
present from Winchester, and seemed 
to think they could yell any old 
thing they wished. Some people 
evidently thought they were Stone- 
ham boys, but Stoneham boys would 
never say such things as that." 

Perhaps they would not in their 
home town, but when they come 
down to Winchester they are not so 
considerate ot their actions. 

Winchester Boat Club,  Winches- 
ter, Haas, 1878-1*84. , 

In April 1S7S, a number "«J4 joang men 
of the town fortied a boatclaD under the 
name of the " Winchester Boat Clsb." 
The active members of the club were: 
George P. Brown, Charles A. Judkins, 
Fred Steele, J. B. Skillings Miss Mary 
Skillings, John G. Hovey, Edwin H. 
Stone and Edward A. Smith Spaces 
for boat! were rented by Messrs. Charles 
and Edwin Whitten, Louis Lane. Kaius 
Herrick, Clarence Thompson and George 
Thyng. 

A club house was built on the shore 
ot Wedge Pond, then called ■' Echo 
Lake," in the rear o[ the Congregational 
Church. The builders were Sumner 
Richardson and A. P. Palmer. 

The event of the opening of the club 
house was made a gala occasion, with 
Music by the Medlord Band and 6re- 
works from a raft in the center of the 
pond. 

The dropping of a spark in the box of 
'fireworks caused their very sudden and 
unexpected discharge. The spectators 
thought this a part of the program but 
Charles Sleeper and Arthur Welch, who 
were in charge of the raft, did not so 
consider it. They were obliged to jump 
overboard and duck every time falling 
fire lighted on them. When the people 
in the boats realized the accident, the 
men were secured from their trying 
position none the worse lor their ducking. 

'I he shores and boats were hung with 
lanterns and lights making the opening a 
very successluT affair. While the club 
existed there were between twenty and 
twenty-five boats of various kinds on the 
Cond, in this house and private bout 

ousea. As there were no obstructions 
at that time, boats could be rowed under 
the bridge into .Mystic Lake. On the 
various holidays there was always a cele 
hration at the boat house, the flat roof 
affording a fine view of the lake for 
the spectators. 

On the night of Feburary 3, 1884, the 
house was burned to the ground. It was 
thought that the fire was of incendiary 
origin. After collecting the insurance 
money the club decided to dissolve, so 
the money was divided per advertisement 
in the STAR and the club went out of 
existence. The name, however, has 
again come into prominence in our pre- 
sent Boat Club. 

As town history is now being published, 
these facts were obtained bom the 
records o( John V.. Hovey, Secretary and 
Treasurer, and will undoubtly be of in. 
terest to some. 

Couldn't Find the Fire Apparatus. 

The town of Wilmington recently pur- 
chased two small chemical engines as a 
safeguard against fire. Hut fires in Wil- 
mington are very infrequent, and when a 
blaze broke out in Buck's grocery store 
Saturday night no one could remember 
where either of the engines were kept, 
and the store burned down. 

Sunday morning a citizen who had 
been instrumental .in having the fire 
apparatus obtained appeared at the ruins 
and asked how the new chemicals had 
worked. 

'• How did they work?" exclaimed the 
proprietor of the late store, " Where are 
they ?" 

•' Well, one of'em's in that barn across 
the street," was the answer, "and the 
other's at the other end ol the town." 

" Well, who's got the keys?" 
•• By thunder, came the reply to this 

after a moment of thought, " I don't 
remember," and it wasn't until another 
night when several citizens came home 
from visiting that the keys were placed. 
—[ Boston Record. 

90th Birthday. 

STREET CAR CHANGES. 

Patrons  of Woburn Car* Not to 
be Blamed. 

Went Medford people are deposed 
to look upon the paanengerti of the 
Woburn Cars who transfer into the 
Medford elevated cars at Winthrop 
square as unwelcome intrudeni. This 
feeling is surely one of selfishness, as 
the passengers of the Woburn cars 
have as much right to ride on these 
cars as have the more fortunate West 
Medford people who have a monopoly 
of the seats. If there is to be any 
fault finding it certainly liee with the 
people who are compelled to stand in 
the cars because the seats have all 
been taken. The trouble for over- 
crowding is blamable to the Medford 
city government which has refused 
permission to the Boston Elevated to 
double track High street between 
Medford square and West Medford. 
It this was permitted then there 
would be cars every few minutes and 
passengers on the Woburn line could 
go through to Sullivan square without 
change of cars. 

Public  Greatly   Inconvenienced 

The running time of the electric 
cars on the Arlington— Winchester 
Jine, especially during the afternoons, 
ha* been badly demoralized for the 
past month or more and conditions 
are growing worse daily. People are 
loud in complaining of the existing 
disregard of the time schedule and are 
threatening to force the Selectmen to 
take tome action. No reaaon is given 
by the employees why the cars are 
continually so far off time, but that 
there is a cause for it. no one ques- 
tions. If the division superintend- 
ent is incapable, then he should give 
way to some person who has the 
ability to run the oars on time and 
thus bring to an end the great in- 
convenience that the public has been 
co long obliged to put up with. There 
is no question but that the high of- 
ficials of the railroad are ignorant of 
existing conditions, which if known 
to them would soon be remedied. 

Mrs. Sarah Church observed her 90th 
birthday Thursday at her home on Mt. 
Vernon street. The occasion took the 
form of a reception given her by her 
adopted daughter, Mrs. Louisa Richards, 
and granddaughter, Mrs. William Arm- 
strong. Quite a number of friends called 
to congratulate Mrs. Church, who re- 
ceived them in a cheery manner. With 
the exception of failing eyesight Mrs. 
Church is in very good health for one of 
her years. She was the recipient ol 
•lowers and several pretty gifts, among 
them a handsome brooch and birthday 
cake. Dainty refreshments were served 
in the dining room from a very prettily 
decorated table, Mrs. Charch partaking 
with her guests. She is the oldest woman 
in town and bids fair to have many more 
birthdays. 

Second Baptist Church Notes. 

A parlor social was held .it 10 Winches- 
ter street attended by many from Cam- 
bridge and West Medford Thursday even- 
ing. The evening was very enjoyably 
passed with games, etc. Much credit 
is due the committee: Mr. John Kerch, 
Miss F. Squires. .Miss Carrie llerch. Ice 
cream and cake were served. 

Mrs. Jennie Izeit of Harvard street 
went to New York last week, where she 
will remain the rest of the year. 

The rally which the church had been 
planing for some time to take place on 
Sunday has been postponed to the fourth 
Sunday. 

Mr. John Urine of Swanton street was 
taken very sick last week. 

Evening Class in Gymnastics. 

Miss Allen of the Allen Gymnasium, 
Hoston. will be happy to meet teachers 
and others whose time is occupied during 
the day, who are interested in forming 
a class in gymnastics to meet two even- 
ings a week, during the winter, in Win 
Chester. Anyone desiring to join such a 
class is invited to confer with Miss 
Allen, at Mrs. NoweUs, 68 Church 
street, on Saturday evening, October 24. 

Bridges. 
the American boot maker, is of the same 
opinion as was the great Washington 
who put none but  Americans on guard. 
I have been on guard over the feet of the 
public for over \o years with success and 
many a sorrowing person with trouble 
some feet has been relieved after having 
a pair of my boots and has gone away 
with smiles. No* to the 400 hundred and 
the public in general, 1 will say that 
coid woiher will soon be here and we all 
like to have our feet look nice, trim and 
comfortable, and as my fall and winter 
trade has commenced, you will please 
call and leave your measure so as to give 
me psenty of time. I use nothing but 
the best foreign and domestic stock. 
Troublesome feet a specially. Don't 
forget the place,  at  the old stand.      K. 
II ridges, the American boot maker and 
repairer, 4 Thompson street. 

Up to date  there  has been  about  15 
more deaths than all of the year 1902. 

Wilson, the stationtr, has all the newest 
styles in paper napkins, and suitable for 
all occasions appropriately designed for 
•ing pong parties, whist clubs, musicales, 
etc.    Call and see them. 

Two litenfewt tkat Thru  Coisid.r.ble 
Light 01 a Mtck-DlsciissH Question. 

[From WODUTD N«w..] 
So much has been said and written 

concerning street car changes in which 
Woburn is interested, that a News rep- 
resentative, believing some authoritative 
information would be appreciated by its 
readers, went straight to headquarters 
for it—in other words, he interviewed 
General Manager GofT of the Boston <& 
Northern system and Gen. Bancroft, 
president of the Boston Elevated. 

Winchester is also equally as much 
ioterested in this question as is Woburn, 
as from this town has originated the 
question of a through car to Sullivan 
square or a waiting room at Medford 
square. 

Mr. GoS was asked as to the truth of 
the rumor that cars would soon be run- 
ning without change to Sullivan square 
by way of Medford. 

■'That may come," he said, "but the 
nn.il determination of the matter does 
not rest with us. The Klevated owns 
the rails from Medford to Charlestown 
and we can't run over them without the 
permission of its directors.'' 

"Won't they give this permission?" 
''1 can't answer that. You'll have to 

see Gen. Bancroft." 
"How about the matter of a watting 

room at Medford square." 
•We are on record as to that. We 

would prefer to run cars direct to Sulli- 
van square. We so told the railroad 
commissioners. But they can't order 
the Elevated to permit us to do so. The 
Elevated must consent to an arrange- 
ment to that effect belore the through 
trips can be made." 

"is the Elevated unwilling?" 
"I wouldn't say that; in fact, I wouldn't 

attempt to answer the question in any 
form except to say that we prefer through 
cars to a waiting room. Any statement 
as to what the Elevated will do in the 
matter must come from the Elevated 
authorities, but not from me." 

"What .tbout the statement printed 
some time ago that the Hoston & North- 
ern proposed to discontinue the line of 
through cars from Lowell to Medford, bv 
way ol Woburn, and divert the through 
traffic to a line via Reading, Melrose, 
Maiden and Everett, to Scollay square." 

"1 think we authorized your paper to 
deny that any such change would be ef- 
fected on the date mentioned in the ar- 
ticle containing that statement." 

"You did authorize the denial so far 
as that date was concerned; but is such 
a change contemplated?" 

"No one can tell what the future may 
bring forth.    It is sufficient  to say  that 

Communicated. 

The vestry of the Episcopal Church 
have voted to give the charge of all the 
services to Mr. Johnson of Woburn dur- 
ing Mr. Suter's absence on account of 
sickness, which may continue for a few 
months. If the church were to rely upon 
such ministers as might be sent to it, 
they would probably get those whom no 
parish wanted to have settled over It, or 
young students which would constantly 
draw upon your sympathies for fear they 
would break down in the services. The 
parish is glad to have a regular preacher 
and pleased with Mr. Johnson. He is 
thoroughly modest and shows with too 
much emphasis that he is not trying to 
usurp Mr. Suter. 

Although  a  young  man  he has   the 
dignity of manner  in  the  chancel  of  a 
preacher of fifteen or twenty  years.    He' 
is also severely natural and what a charm I 
to see a   natural   man  or   women   any I 
where these days.     He  has no manner-1 
isms that  his audience  has to  become 
used to before they can   like him.    His 
voice is very pleasing and his reading ex- 
cellent.     Not one  minister in  a dozen 
knows how to read  well.    His  sermons 
are unitormly good and   the travel of  a 
year abroad often   out   of   the   beaten 
paths of six or   eight   weeks    furnishes 
him with illustrations that are delightfully 
given   and    always   the    first    personal 
B'onoun. singular number, is omitted. 

lis preaching is of the modern type, that 
is he does not beat the air with his arms 
or shout as though the Lord and his 
audience were deaf. He gestures but 
little and then only with one hand and 
is seemingly unconscious of it. He 
preaches distinctly and earnestly but not 
vociferously. 

He has made some calls upon families 
with sickness followed by death, and 
leaves the impression that he is a human 
being with a kind heart rather than a 
priest clothed with churchly authority. 

BTATI opoato.CiTr OF Touno.       , .- .. 
I.I I  ISCOttHTY. ( V 

Kit AN K.i CHKNKV makes oath last hs 1- die 
-.'tiu.t MTtttor "t UieririN <>f K. .1. OMBJN I ftCo., 
•Mug business in the City ol Xol* o, County and 
State aforesaid, and thai said iirm will pay the 
■mot UNAS 111 M>l.Kl> IKII.I.AKS tor each 
and even ease of Catarrh thai i-ammt he curetl 
bv tin- !!■•• Hi HALL'S CATARRH cnti:. 

FRANK .1. UIKSKY. 
*VOrn    t<>    BSfotS BIS  ami   bubitcnbtMl  III   my 

pf Bes, this tth day of Dsoembsr, a. i», MM. 

A. W. QI.KASOX, 
Notary Public, 

Hall'l Catarrh Cur.- in taken intorimlly and SOtS 
.11r.■.-11y on the blo>«i ami masons mirfncwi of iiio 
STStomi    JM-II'I for i.-HtiiiioiimW, tree. 

F,  i. < HKNKY «CO„ Toledo,O. 
M»-- Bold by IinncKl-i*. ffe. 

Hall's Family FIIIH are Hie he«t. 

Stoneham, 5.       W. Y  M C   A , 0. 

Stoneham defeated   Winchester in   a 
close and well played  game last   week, 

uinia   I'MIII.       at   i.->    .iiiiiu iti   i     ku    oar     tTi<ii   < 

we haven't   any intention of injuring  the   ^"J^^\.?„l°,°; 
Woburn line.   That section of   the  road Stoneham won the toss and chose the 

south goal. Horn kicked to Stonehams 
15 yd line where it was caught by New- 
hall who ran it in 10 yards. 

Thayer got fifteen yards on   a  double' 
pas's, but was tackled by Horn before he 
could get clear of the bunch. 

Sullivan punted to Horn who returned 
it   five   yards.      Gutterson   then    went 

is well patronized. It would not be to 
our interest to injure that patronage. 
We want to give the public the best ser- 
vice possible, for the very simple, selfish 
reason that the best service is usually 
the best paying service. We can't deal 
in futures. A lot of things may happen 
a   year   hence.    I  do  not say   that    I 1 
have knowledge  of   any thing that  wiU   around right end for 13   yards      On  the 

Voburn need   nexl p   y Stoneham again used a  double happen, but I do not think Wc 
disturb itself over any prospect of reduced 
service." 

Thus Mr. Goff. 
When Gen. Bancroft was asked the 

answer lo the conundrum about cars t& 
Sullivan square, he said: 

"It is our desire to take into Boston 
over our rails cars from as many subur- 
ban points as possible—foreign cars as 
we call them—but one of the things we 
are not trying to do is to make two 
cars ruuivng   in opposite directions, pass 

pass sending Sullivan around right end 
for thirty yards before he was .nailed by 
Cosgrove. 

Stoneham then began to hammer Win-1 
Chester's line and here her extra weight 1 
told. 

Stoneham kicked to (iutterson on his 
15 yd line but instead of running it in he 
passed to Sullivan who was downed in 
his tracks. 

Stoneham then reverted to her old 
tactics of hammering the  line   but  Win- 

l   .11 .1   luiill    lit       ill    lyuu'Ui.   11111   iii'iii'.    Lru.-vi T a       «•      . •       ■       1   •   I 

each other  on  the same single  line  of I c
u

hes'V  Pul  "<' a   hard   n*ht and   helJ 

track.    For that reason we   have double- ' lh'm '°r,aowns'.   .    ....    ,    . 
tracked nearly our enure system. One '■ Considering that Winchester was 
of the bent remaining pieces of single '""}" ?u,w.eJBhed. "nd. had hard]v

l.
an>' 

track   is   the  branch  from   Medford  to   practice together she put up a good hard 
West Medford. Over this line of track, 
from High street lo Medlord square, the 
Boston & Northern cars are now run. 

■'Hut that single line of track cannot 
accommodate, with absolute safety, the 
present traffic. It is true we have been 
remarkable free from accidents, but I 
always make this remark under my 
breath. If we had double tracks on 
this branch we could not only give better 
service to West Medford but take on 
your through ears to Sullivan square. 

"There is no question of rales, and so- 
torth, between the Elevated and the Bos- 
ton A Northern? 

did 
fight. 

Gutterson,  Morn   and    Sullivan 
good work for Winchester. 

Touch down Stoneham (i) by New- 
hall. 

Referee; Heath; Umpire, Messer. 
Timers; Draper and Lay wood linesmen; 
Highrnan —Fall. Time 15 and 10 min- 
ute halves. 

A Boy's Wild Hide tor Life. 

monia. Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and 
Crip prove iis matchless merit for all 
Throat and Lung troubles. Guaranteed 
bottles 50c and $100. Trial bottle free 
at A. II. Grover's drug store. 

Examine the Voting; Lilt. 

charge of those cars at Medford square 
and collect another fare, just as we do 
now." 

"Then   why   not   double   track     that 
section of the line—aren't you willing?" 
"We're not only willing but anxious to do 

so.    We have spent vast sums of  money 
all over our system in order to put in Tk.o.»i,ta..A(l'.i.» f„_ .v . 
double tracks With us its a principle The Registrari, ol \ oters, for the 
to do so, whenever feasible. The answer convenience oi the public, have 
to the question why we have not done so placed copies of the voting list on 
is found in the statement that we have not the bulletin board at the Town 
been permitted to do .0.    We petit.oned    Ha„ an(, a,s0 in ,hc WUK,ow 0, th(. 
last vear, for such permission, but our 
petition was not granted. I won't try to 
supply reasons to explain why permission 
was dmied. It is sufficient to say that 
wc didn't get permission; consequently 
we didn't build. 1 don't know that con- 
ditions have changed. This year we 
haven't petitioned again,  but we are wilt- 

vacant store next to Raymond's 
barber shop on .Main street, so that 
citizens can ascertain if their 
names are on tf\p list. All should 
examine them and see that their 
names have not  been  left  off,  so 

mg to do so if we have  any assurances | that they can be sure ot votinc  on 
that the petition  will  be granted     And     .i,.,.:      'J^,. 
once we get double tracks  I   think  there , Ucaion ad>- 
will be little difficulty in perfecting an ar- 
rangement with the Boston 3c Northern 
for the running of through cars to Sul- 
livan square." 

The answer to one ot the much mooted 
questions, therefore, seems to-he with the 
.Medford city government, in its desire to 
improve the service to WestjMedford, for 
the chances are that the wishes ol Win- fiyHHACTIJ 
Chester and Woburn will have much less"0 

weight with it than the desire of a consid- 
erable section of its own constituents. A 
guess that through cars would not  come 

MISS EDITH B. SHERATON, 
Graduate of the 1'osse and St. llotolph 
Gymnasia, and pupil in fencing of 
rManelli, will resume her children's classes 
in 

AND     FENCING.    SATURDAY 
MORNING. OCT. 17th, V. M  C. A. 

GYMNASIUM. 

Fire Insurance. 
We art' direct agents for the Largest, Oldest and 

Strongest St.x'k and Mutual Fire Insurance Companies 

doing business in Massachusetts, also agents for the best 

companies writing Life, Accident, Burglary, Liability 

and Bond Insurance. 

Drop us a line and we will call on you. 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
50 State Street,   Boston. 

WINCHESTER   OFFICE: 
Over Post Office. 

FIRE FIRE FIRE 
INSURANCE. 

REPRESENTING BEST COMPANIES IN NEW ENGLAND 
AT    IiOWEST   nATES. 

Residence and Office 
128 Forest St. 

Ladies'   class   beginning Tuesday,   Oc- 
thu winter, however, would probably not 'lober 10th at a quarter of 
be wide of the mark.  Application    may   be 

Fearful Odd* Against Him. 
Bedridden, alone aod destitute. Such. 

in brief was the condition of an old 
soldier by the name of J. J. Havens. 
Versailles, u. r or years he was troubled 
with Kidney disease and neither doctors 
nor medicines gave him relief. At length 
he tried Klecinc bitters. It put him o*i~4 
his feet in short order and now he testi- 
fies. " I 'm on the road to complete re- 
covery." Kest on earth for Liver and 
Kidney troubles and all forms of Stom- 
ach and Bowel Complaints. Only 50c. 
Guaranteed by A. B. Grover, Druggist 

ten. 
made   at    the 

Gymnasium,    Tuesday    and     Saturday 
mornings, or address 11 Gray   St.,  Cam- 
bridge. 

Telephone 1395-J. 

A 6000 BREAD MAKER 
WANTED 

AT  THBS 

WINCHESTER   EXCHANGE 
183 Main Street. 

Boston Office 
30 Kilby Street. 

O:T_.YID:E3 W. IBESHLSIL.. 

REAL  ESTATE  Bought  and  Sold. 
TENEMENTS RENTED. 

CARE OF REAL ESTATE SOLICITED. 

WE GIVE 

GREEN 

STAMPS 

Main St. 
Cash Market 

I67B Main Street. 
Tel. 75-3. 

With family around  expecting him   to1 

die, and a son riding for life, 18 miles  to ' 
gel Or. King's New Discovery for   Con-' 

"No; fwon't  attempt to speak for Mr.   sumption, Coughs and  Colds,    W.    H. 
Sullivan,   but   I  think we could  come   Brown,   of    Leesville,     Ind.,     endured 
to terms if we  had   double   tracks    out   death s agonies from  aathma;   bul   this 
there.    That is the first question  to  be   wonderful  medicine gave instant   relief 
settled and that is one that lies  with  the   and >oon cured h,m-    He wf"es : "' now 

Medlord city govrnment.    Of course,   if   sleep soundly every  night.       Like mar 
we   ran  through  cars   we'would    take ■ velous cures    of    Consumption,    fneu- 

mrotTHtSTRUT 
By  " the Street"  is usually meant the 

financial centre of a great city. 

The men who do business there are among 

the best-dressed men in the world. 

What " the  Street "   says is  as   final   in 

matters of attire as in matters of finance. 

We clothe a great many of these  men 

and have done so for years. 

We  ask you to consider  this fact when 
next you buy clothing. 

Macollar Parker Company, 
Clothing for Men and Boys, 

400 Washington Street,  BOSTON. 

The Middlesex County national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER, MASS. 

Capital  

Surplus and Undivided  Profits, Sept. 26, 

Deposits, Sept.  26,  1VOJ, 

—IMUOXOBI— 
Fnnk L Ripl.y G«org« A. Fermld 

FrMlam) E  Ho«ey Fred L. Pallee Fnnk A. Catting 

$50,000.00 

9,624.3W 

180,406.66 

I. W. Runcll 
Charlei E. Birrett 

i.rn, i:ti   BanklnK Business iiHii-.utl.-il   on   favorable terms. 

n       1     u „       8 A. M. lo 12 M..2.»0 to 4 P. M. 
Dank   Hours.       Saturdays.  HA. St. to 12 M. 

QENTLEHENS 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 

'-S 
Send a postal and I will call tor 

the goods and return them. 
ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
ie "9. 3m. 

HOME 
SAVINGS BANK 

lnc.af.IU    III 

BOSTON 

OPPOSITE utmost respit 

Deposit*   and   Surplus. 

$9,500,000 
:nter«»t allowed oo oepoaala of throa 

dollar, and. upward. 
Offtc Hour.: - BvaiT buaunaa day 

, A.a!   10 a P.M. 

CHAkLtl H. ALLEN, 
Proeiaaat. 

OEOROE E. BROCK. 
Traaaurar. 
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• a ENGAGED" OILBEHTVILLE 

THIS SPACE, BY THE 

EVERY SATURDAY FOR 

VALUES 
WE SHALL OFFER EVERY SATURDAY AT A RE- 

DUCED PRICE WHAT WE RELIEVE EVERY FAMILY 
WHO READS THIS WILL BUY.    - 

FREEMAN  &  BARTLETT, 
PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER. 
Y. M. C  A. Notes. 

The advanced class in mechanical 
drawing opens Tuesday evening with an 
enrollment of thirteen. It is expected 
that several others will join within the 
next few weeks. The class worked on 
bolts at their first lesson and will go on 
to machine drawing next week. Kight 
of last year's class are continuing with 
the work this season. This argues well 
for the efficiency of the work done. 

The association has received lorty new 
members since October first and now 
numbers 280 paid up members. This is 
an increase over any previous year for 
October fifteenth. 

Twenty-five members of the Women's 
Auxiliary went to the home of Mrs. J. 
T. 1'nderhill, in Melrose, Tuesday altcr- 
noon where the monthly meeting was 
held. Reports of the North Adams Con- 
ference were given by Mrs. E. L. Dun 
ning, Mrs. C. E. Over, Mrs. C. K. (iage, 
Mrs. C. K. Kendall and Miss K. M. 
Elliott all of whom attended the confer- 
ence last week. After the business meet- 
ing a social hour was enjoyed and refresh- 
ments sei vert. It seemed to be the senti- 
ment of those present that an occasional 
meeting might be held in some of the 
homes of members with profit to all. 

The boys will go fur a tramp Saturday 
morning with Mr. Sanford. All boys 
interested be at the building at 9 o'clock 
sharp. The first trip will not be " too 
far.'f 

The first boys' meeting of the season 
*'11 be held Sunday afternoon at 30 clock,   Prorn lhe  officc of the State 

White Ribbon Clippings. 

The corner stone of the new Frances 
E, Willard National Temperance Hos- 
pital in Chicago, opposite Cook County 
Hospiul, was laid Sept. 28. with impres 
sive ceremonies. There were addresses 
by Mrs. L. M. N. Stevens, Mrs Lousie 
S. Rounds, Miss Marie C. Ilrehm, John 
(i. Woolley, Samuel Dickie and Rev. 
Charles Blanchard The new building 
will be of terra cotta and brick, costing 
75,000 dollars; it will contain a clinical 
amphitheatre seating 100 student sand will 
have besides a capacity for 100 beds. 
The one other Temperance Hospital is 

I in London. 
Non-alcholic Medication. 

Bj permission of the County the Co. 
Supt. of department of Non alchoholic 
Medication of Middlesex Co. has sent 
to each of the 750 physicians of the Co. 
the following message: "In view of the 
many lives saddened by habits growing 
out of alcoholic medication, may we not 
count upon you to lend your influence to 
other methods when possible. Yours in 
help of humanity, Annie C. Damon." 

Cordial replies from someof them have 
been received, from which a few extracts 
are given; "ror2oyrs. by personal ex- 
ample and by advice 1 have endeavored 
to carry out the principle you suggest." 
"Most assuredly you may count upon me " 
"It is my opinion that liquors are not 
necessary in the ordinaiy practice of 
medicine, and accordingly I have not 
prescribed them for the past eleven years." 

A Very Pretty Village In the 
Berkshire Hills, Mainly Owned 
by the George H Gilbert Co- 
Generous Gifts from the Gilbert 
Family.—The Village and ttt 
Great Industry. 

To one visiting Gilbertville for the first 
time, the general air of beauty, combined 
with neatness, is striking. In some 
villages where the inhabitants are mill 
employes the appearance of poverty and 
oftentimes of squalor and wretchedness 
is painfully evident. Here we find neat 
rows of houses, each one in seeming ex 
cellent condition, well kepi yards, and in 
the upper end of the town some hand 
some residences. 

The greater part of the town is owned 
by the George H. Gilbert company and 
their large mill buildings extend from 
one end of the villiage to the other, 
while 240 tenements are owned by them 
in the village. 

One of the first things that a visitor 
to Gilbertville will notice in looking over 
the town is the handsome atone edifice 
of the Trinitarian Congregational church, 

, which looks down from a stately emin- a* 
ence with dignified magnificence upon 
the wayfarer in the strert below. 

Few rich churches in larger towns and 
cities can boast so grand a place of 

i worship as this little Gilbertville church 
1 sot lety, with   a  members hi 

,;:. 

MT. W. H. Gibson, the new State Secre- 
tary for boys' work will speak. All boys 
are wantecf, members in particular. This 
is the only meeting of the kind in town 
and is a very fine thing, as it is planned 
especially for the boy and his needs. 

Foot Ball. 
BOAT CLOT) t6—CLIFTONDALI Y.M.CA.O 

In a driving rain the Winchester Hoat 
Club defeated the Cliftondale Y. M. C. 
A. on Manchester field last Saturday 
afternoon by the score of 26-0. Winches- 
ter started, after receiving the kick off. by 
getting a touch down atter'the second 
play and Crawford kicked the goal. 
After ten minutes more play W. Edwards 
made another touch down for Winches- 
ter. No goal. The half ended with the 
fall on Cliftondale's three yard line. 

In the second hall Winchester made 
three more touch downs but failed all 
the goals on account of the mud. The 
first touch down being made on two long 
runs of thirty and sixty yards each by 
Crawford and W. Edwards. Cliftondale 
had possession of the ball twice during 
the second half but could not gain. \\ . 
Edwards and Crawford played well for 
Winchester. 

Line up. 
WINCHESTER CLIFTONDALE. 
Geddes le Kinley 
Piatt It Parlier 
Wills IK I ion.in 
Witmer c (.ravine 
Sanborn It Roberts 
Brazier rt Nor is 
Vose re Knight 
O'Neil qb Coombs 
Crawford in Hnggs 
S. Edwards fb I.ibbv 
W. Edwards rh Milligan 

Time 20 and 15   minute halves.     Kef 
eree   Newman. Sullivan. Timer.   New- 
man. 

What is Life ? 

Hoard  of 
Health comes the word: "I am heartily 
in favor of every movement which shall 
restrict the use of alcohol, both as a bev- 
eraged and as a medicine. If it could be 
blotted fiom the face of the earth the 
human race would live longer and more 
happily." From the office of the Mass. 
Medical Journal, Dr. Keid writes : "You 
may surely count upon me to do all I 
can to stem the fearful tide to which you 
allude. 

W. L. Tuck's Platform. 

EDITOR OF THE STAR: 

As a candidate to the General Court 
by the wish of a large number of our 
citizens, I desire to state my platform, 
which is to do all that is possible for the 
people in the 12th district and the   State. 

By working lor 5 cent fares to I tost on 
on the steam and electric railroads. 

Through cars to Sullivan Square, re- 
duction in telephone rates, lower taxes 
for the working people, abolishing grade 
crossings, laws against child labor, initia- 
tive and referendum, eight hour labor law, 
a reduction in price of gas, reciprocity 
with Canada, change the constitution so 
as to allow towns to vote for municipal 
coa! yards, state ownership of street rail- 
roads, municipal ownership of public mil 
ities, against issuing of railroad passes, 
connecting the elevated with the Union 
Station in Boston. 

I believe neither of the candidates 
nominated in the conventions would sup- 
port one ol these issues. I will be glad 
to discuss these questions with any of 
the candidates. The people will get 
nought but knocks until they use the 
ballot-box. WBITFIELD TIIK. 

lembership of perhaps 
a little over 200. The edifice was built 
and presented to the church society in 
1874 by George H. Gilbert and family 
and wasdedicated Sept. 10. 1874. Its 
cost has never been given out exactly, 
but it is variously estimated at from 
$50,000 to $100,000. 

The material used is grey building 
stone and the structure with its high 
steeple in front is indeed imposing. The 
years of its existence are nowhere shown 
by its appearanre, as it is as fresh look- 
ing as if it had just been finished. 
Concrete walks lead up to it on a slope 
from Main street and in the rear is the 
chapel of the same material as the 
original church building, although erected 
ten years later from contributions largely 
from the Gilbert corporation. 

The interior of the church, which was 
remodelled about a year ago, is in har 
niony with the handsome exterior and is 
a dream of gold and green tints. The 
heating facilities are modern and the 
interior is lighted by gasoline. 

Close'beside the church has been 
erected a handsome parsonage for the 
pastor. It is a large, stately residence 
of wood with the appearance ot belong- 
ing to a wealthy country gentleman. It 
is painted in bright but appropriate 
colors and overlooks the street, as does 
the church. 

In the rear a fine roomy barn also adds 
to the convenience of the pastor's resi- 
dence. 

The four large mills of the Gilbert com- 
pany are one busy hum of industry from 

, morning until|night and Irom one end  of 
the year to the other.    No labor troubles 

I are ever heard here and the employes go   »Joy at ETentMe,"   This will  be 
and.ome from  the mills with regularity.   Jon

J
in k with the service- 

no unhapp.ness or discontentment seem-   der|y Peopfe.    A lull   chorus choir with 
IDS to enter their lives to any extent. ,,rof s    £   „ ,eader wj|| f urnisn music 

; In the upper part of the village among Anlh.M Shepherd 1S lhe Loving 
?°?ie0r K ™M* ha"dsw»ne reydences, ; (;od/. All elderly people are especial!? 
is the Catholic church of St. Aloysi.is. ' invi(cd l0 llm J*EZ 11 m, Sundav 
ihe rectoryand the large parochial SchonL Lesson, -David's Confession.** 
sclool    building      The   rector  of   thi. U 4 p. m , Junior League, led 
this church. Rev. William1 F. Grace   has . b    \ 7

C   fi^^l   6 p. m. Kpworth 
I a large and growing parish  to attend to ■ , >, B

7 p.m.. Special Song and Prayer 
and it   1 principally owing W  hia own   Ser?,ce with address bv the pastor. 

Mystic   Valley  Bowling  League 

The Mystic Valley Bowling Lea gut 
decided at a meeting of delegates lav 
Monday evening at the Calumet Club, 
to hold an eight-club series beginning in 
the week of Nov. 5, The circuit will con 
sist of the Arlington Boat Club, Charles- 
town Club, Towanda Club, Calumei 
Club, Kernwood Club, 099th Artillery 
Central Club and Glendon Club. The 
old Belfry and Medford clubs will no- 
participate in the big pin games but will 
retain associate membership in the leagu*1 

The following officers were elec d: 
GeorgeJ S. Littlefield, Calumet, 1 gfCl 
Charles Crow ther, 909th A. A., sec. Si 
F. Orne, Kernwood, treas.; Frank . a 
Richardson, Calumet, and W. R. W11 
Chester, Charlestown. bowling committee 
A. F. Orne, Kerowood, schedule com- 
mittee. 

The association finding itself in posses 
sion of an unusual amount of funds, voted 
to increase a number of the priies for 
this year. The team prizes will be a> 
follows: First $25, an increase of $5 | 
second $15, third Jio. The first individu 
al prize was increased from $10 to $12. 
and the second Irom $$ to l*tS. The in 
dividual three-string prize will remain at 

will  the individual    single-string 
ize. A new prize was established, $S 

or the spare record. 
The subject of. candlepins was dis 

cussed at some length and it was voted 
that the president shall call a special 
meeting to arrange for this branch of the 
sport about Jan. 1. 

The home games of the league will 
probably be played as follows: Arling- 
ton. Monday: Charlestown, Tuesday: 
Calumet. Monday ; Kernwood, Wednes- 
day; Towanda, Monday or Wednesday: 
999th, Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday; 
Central, Tuesday or Thursday; Glen- 
don. Tuesday or Thursday. 

SUNDAY SERVICES. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev. Henry 
E. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
ton street. At 10.30 a. m., morning wor- 
ship with preaching by the paatoT 
"The Lost Lord." 12 m.t Bible School. 
6 p. m. B. Y. 1*. U. meeting. 7 p. m. 
Evening worship. " Does it pay to be a 
Christian ?" 

Seats free at all services. Strangers 
are cordially received. 

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.—Rev. 
John W, Suter, rector. 19th Sunday 
after I rinity. At S a. m., Holy Commun- 
ion. 10.30 a. m., morning prayer. 12 m., 
Sunday school. 5 p. m.( evening prayer. 
(Veapera.) 

FIRST CHURCH OK CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
Servkes in Town Hall at 10.30 a.m. Sub- 
ject. "1'iobation alter Death." Sunday 
school at 11.45 a. m. 

Wednesday evening meeting at 7.45. 
All are welcome. 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH — 

Rev. H. \'. Kankin, Pastor, residence 17 
Myrtle street. At 9.30 a. m., Morning 
prayer meeting. 1030 a. m., worship 
with   sermon   by  the pastor.     Subject, 

a  ser- 
ping  with the service   for El- 

personal endeavor that the church 
society is in as flourishing condition as at 
present. The parochial school building, 
in the rear of the  rectory, is a   wooden 

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m., Prayer meeting. 
Subject, "Hindrances in Soul Winning.'' 
Mau iy. 39. 

structure two stones high and containing I JfljHi '$£*« C,i" mCCling'lcd by 

four  rooms.      It  was erected  about 15       t 

In the last analysis nobody knows, but 
we do know that it is under strict law. 
Abuse that law even slightly, pain results 
Irregular living means derangement of. 
the organs, resulting in Constipation, 
Headache or Liver trouble. Dr. King's 
New Life Pills quickly re-adjusts this. 
It's gentle, yet thorough. Only 25c at 
A. B. Grover's Drug Store. 

Gained   Forty  Pounds in Thirty 
Days. 

For    several    months    our     younge 
brother had been   troubled with   indiges , 
tion.    Hetriedseve.alremed.es  but got ! contentment  among  the  inhabitants,   H 

rrhaw>H I sufficient .uiiouiit 01 public   conveniences 
to render them  comfortable,  and  oppor- 

years ago. The school now has an en- 
rolment of 180 pupils, all in the primary 
and intermediate grades. The instruction 
is under the direction of the order of 
Sisters of St. Anne, four of whom do the 
teaching. 

Gilbertville has excellent railroad 
facilities, both the New York Central. 
or Boston & Albany, and Boston & 
Maine companies having stations there.. 
In addition a trolley line of the Hamp 
shire & Worcester company connects the 
village with Ware direct and with the 
surrounding towns indirectly. 

Two hotels provide entertainment for 
the traveling public and for any other 
guests. 

Although Gilbertville is only a pre- 
cinct of the town of Hardwick, it is fully 
remembered in all expenditures of that 
town and an appropriation of 515.000 was 
recently made for the erection of a 
school building in Gilbertville, which is 
at present under construction. 

There may be wealthier villages than 
Gilbertville and more prominent in the 
history of the country, but here   we  find 

no benefit from them. We purchased 
some of Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets and he commenced taking 
them. Inside of thirty days he had 
gained forty pounds in flesh. He is now. 
lully recovered. We have a good trade 
on the Tablets.—Holley Bros., Merchants 
Long Branch, Mo. Kor sale by Young & 
Brown. 

Ely our TOOTH POWDER, you will be more than rjleased. 
The materials used are the very best, free from grit, 
acid, or any injurious substances. It cleans the 
teeth, heals and hardens the pums, impart* fragrance 
to the breath, and leaves an agreeable ta»t<> in tin- 
mouth. Thirteen years' test proves there U nothing 
better. "  

YOUNG   d   BROWN, 
THE ENTERPRISIN I  ORl HOISTS. 

— 

John H. Pray & Sons Co. 
EVERY   DESCRIPTION   OF 

FLOOR COVERINGS 
Assortment — COMPLETE 
Prices RIGHT 
Work PROMPT 

It  is generally  known  that we arc   Distributor*  Of  floor 
Coverings of every description, and we desire it to be eijual.x well 
known thai we have all grades of Upholstery F'ahrlcs, Lace 
Curtains, Furniture Covering*, OtCm 

The advice of an interior decorator is at your service, if desired. 
Goods displayed cither in our show-room or at residence*, l-'stiinatcs fur- 
nished for covering single pieces of furniture or for completely decorating 
either a single room or an entire house. 

For eighty-six years, under the Mine firm name, we h:ive distributed 
to the public, to our neighbors, to our friends, Carpets and Rvjgt, And 
until Wttadded Interior Deeorations and I'pholstery Fabric* OUT sole and 
entire business has been Floor Coverings. 

Does not this record make for intelligent confidence on your part* 

Pray Building, Washington St., opposite Boylston St. 
BOSTON 

PIANO TUNING. 

THOROUGHLY   HIGH    GRADE. 

SUMNER M. SHERMAN, 
P. O. BOX   3099, 

Tel. Con. at residence. 
BOSTON 

lm«    ol« 

(unities enough for social and religious 
improvement to render their lives daily 
pleasanter and better—and what more is 
necessary lor any village or town, how- 
ever historic, or famous, or rich it may 
be?—[Ware Kiver ( Mass.) News. 

WE RECKON 
There must be something out of the common about 
our Boys' Norfolk Suits, or we would not be having 
such a splendid business on them. 

Ask any school-boy where his clothes came from and 
nine chances out of ten he will say "Hammond's." 
Prices, $3 to $8.   Extra values at $4 and $5. 

Thurston Hall a Success in 
BOD." 

'Mr 

HAMMOND & SON, 

LEADING CLOTHIERS, 
WOBURN. 

Open Evenings excepting Mondays and   Wednesdays. 

Mr. Thurston Mall, who is playing 
•' Mr. Hob " in Lieoler & Cos production 
of " Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Hatch," 
visited the scene of the book and plav. 
It is the "poor white trash" portioo ot 

( Louisville. Ky., where the play ran all 
1 last week making a big hit. 

Mr.   Mall  was  finely  noticed  bv   the 
' local papers. 

He writes  that the " Cabbage   Patch" 
j is just full o( character and  atmosphere. 
The types in the book were visible every 

i where in real life. 
The play has caused a little ill feeling 

among the natives of the " Hatch," and 
there were many slurs thrown at the 
" swells in the auto" who were no doubt 
under suspicion. 

The author and dramatist who live in 
Louisville have entertained the entire 
company most royally during their stay in 
that city. 

Mr. Hall says that the plav will soon 
have a run in Chicago and a long run in 
New York after Christmas. It will 
probably not play in Ho., ion this season 
at all. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL Cm 10 H 
Rev. D. Augustine Newton, Minister. 
1'arsonage, 130 Main street. Sunday, 
10.30 a. m., morning worship, with preach- 
ing by the pastor. Theme, "The Life- 
Giving Kiver.'' Anthems,''The Lord is 
my Kock," K. Woodman; "O taste and 
see how gracious the Lord is," Arthur S. 
Sullivan. 12 m., Sunday School. Les- 
son, "David's Confession." Hs. 51: 117. 
4 p. in., Regular meeting of the junior 
liranch of Christian Endeavor. Topic, 
"What blind liartimaeus teaches us" 
Mark 10: 45 52. 6 p. m., Y. H. S. C. K. 
Topic, "What Moses teaches us." Ex. 
34: 2835; Matt. 17: 3, 4: Heb. 3:1-5 
Leader, Miss Clare J. Allen. All young 
people invited. 7 p. m., Kvening worship 
in the main auditorium. New special 
printed order of service. Pastor's theme, 
"The Turkish Tyranny—some thoughts 
suggested by|Mis<t Stone's-address." All 
seats free.      The puUbc cordially invited. 

Tuesday, Oct. 20, 3 p. m., Mothers' 
meeting at Mrs. G. M. Micks', 30 Prince 
avenue. 

Wednesday, 7.45 p m., Midweek meet- 
ing for all. TI •pic "The Detects of the 
Church as Specified by Outsiders." 1 Pet. 
3: 8 16.    All welcome. 

Friday, 7 45 p. m., the Church Commit- 
tee will meet at the parsonage anv who 
may desire 10 unite with the chunh either 
by letter or upon confession of faith. 

Old Peoples' Day will be observed 
Sunday morning, Oct. 25. 

SKCOND BAPTIST CHCKCH—Rev. C. H 
Johnson pastor. Morning worship at 10.45 
a.m. At 7 30 p m.. preaching b\ the pastor 
Sunday School at 4 p.m. Weekly meet- 
ings Tuesday and Fridav evenings at 7.30. 
lhe Mission band meet Sunday at 7 p.m. 

MISS EMMA GREBE, 
VIOLINIST, 

Resumes lessons at 55 Bacon 
street on Wednesdays and Sat- 
urdays after October fifteenth. 
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NOTICE TO 

VOTERS! 
The Registrars of Voters will be in 

session for the purpose of Registering 
New Voters as follows: 

At Hose House, Swanton Street, 
Wednesday Evening, Oct. 2 1, 1903, 

From 7.30 to 8.30 o'clock. 

At the Town Hall Building, Pleasant St., 
Thursday Evening,   Oct. 22,  1903, 

From 7.30 to 8.30 o'clock. 

Friday  Tvenlng,    Oct.    23.     1903, 
From 7.30 to 8.30 o'clock. 

Saturday   Afternoon   and  Evening, 
Oct. 24, from I 2, noon, until 

IO o'clock in the evening 

which will be the last day of registration. 

F. J.  BOWSER, 
PLEASANT   ST. 

A   FULL LINK OF 

NEW WHITE SHIRT WAISTS 
IN  NEWEST  DESICNS. 

A beautiful line of WHITE 
GOODS for Shirt Waists and 
Suits. 

The ROYAL WORCESTER CORSET. 

All persons desiring   to be  registered 
must snow a tax bill for the year 1903. or 
a certificate from   the   Assessors,   and   if 
not assessed must bring two citizens  to 
prove that  they  were  residents on  the 
first day of   May.      Naturalized  citizens 
must bring their papers with them. 

EMMONS HATCH, 
PATRICK W. REARDON, 
IOHN T. COSCROVE, 
GEORGE H. CARTER, 

Registrars of Voters of 
Winchester. Mass 

October 3. 1903. 

Baptist Church flotot. 
On Wednesday evening Mrs. Risbel 

from New Mexico will tell of her mission- 
ary work.    A large attendance is desired. 

Hoys' and girls* meeting Wednesday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock. 

On Thursday evening our October 
church social. Every one is cordially 
invited to attend. 

Several of our members attended as- 
sociation meetings in Arlington and 
Lowell recently. 

Ayers 
Doctors first prescribed 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral over 
60 years ago. They use it 
today more than ever.   They 

Cherry 
Pectoral 

rely upon it for colds, coughs, 
bronchitis, consumption. 
They will tell you how It 
heals inflamed lungs. 

• I hwl ft r.ry ted ooaftfa lor thr— fmr%. 
Th.n I trl»d Avar*. 1'h.rrr P^-tor.l My tor* 
Iwoo wwa loon Suit! ss4Sly »■!■ SSSSSSS 

MM. nu.lt. HTDB. Oslhrta Cratr*. Is. 
tte.. s*r   fl vs. 
All ..unl.1. 1UU for 

Old Coughs 
On* Ayer's Pill at bedtime Insures 
■    natural    action    next    morning. 

The Assessors will be in session 
at their room, in the Town Hall 
Hutliling, Thursday Afternoon and 
Evening, Oct 15. and Thursday 
Afternoon aud Kvening, Oct. 29, 
1903, from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 o'clock, 
to hear parties aggrieved who 
claim abatements. 

All claims for abatement will be 
adjusted according to the law reg- 
ulating taxation. 

See Chapter 12 of the Revised 
Laws, Sec. ~l to 84. 

George H. Carter, 
George  W. Payne, 
Fred V. Woostet, 

Assessors of Winchester. 
Winchester, Oct. 5, 1903. 

a* st 

GEO. E. PRATT 4 CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing In all Its branches. 

Flu Plunking I Specialty. 
Bit Piping and Jobbing 
Pnwtlli itttbsss to. 

STERLINC     RANOtS 
make hnkln* pQsjTstS »t any time of rtar.   Will 
bake a barrel of flour with a hod »f coal.   Heat 
the water hot— yoo will .ave  time au<l iif.rjej. 

GEO. E.  PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDIHG. 

If«, 102-6, RstitssM. 

The latest P. P. Corsets, with 
Elastic attached, only $1.00. 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

By virtue ol ihi povaf   of n t  In  .. 
Mifata itinii)iH_'<' dMd 0T9H i■ >■ Bdviii K. 
BlaJkla to tta* Cnlon Itu-i Company i B ■■■ 
ton. MM--.. .Int. I AUffUfl I, I!""   mid   racordad 
»ith MlddlteM Bomb Diatriol I--'.' i- book 
*.»3&,   pafe:   I4B,   Ibr   broach   <>r   ■■ mdlUoii 
 tatnad   In   Hid     mortgage:   end     lot    ilia 
pnrpoH of i"tf.-if-iii- the Mine vtll bt - I 
pablle »ii»*ti"n "ti tin' pramteM boratiiafler 
dsMortbad altoata In Wlnohaatei In tbc  <        " 
<>f Mtddl * and 0 inonwt *.111> <>i Mau 
MtW| 

On MONDAY, the ninth day ot November, 
A. 0.1903, at three o'clock ii 

the afternoon, 
I    all Mat Singular tboprwnk-M deeerihod ■        ■! 

inortgaga .»* lollowf, t<» »it : 
.\ oartalri  paroal  ->f  i»*i»i   »uii  the   bull 

t   .       L rituate "H   the  » ir   ■>(  Chu i I 
OHMII eirwata In -»'<l Wlneheotar ami bonndad 
ufollows,tu *ii Heal nlngal tin- itortuvaater- 
h corner ■■! the promlMM «t lb« Intareeeiiun <<t 
..! the   aoatherh    line of  mid Common   - 
with the venterl]    no of the  tfoeton   .*   I. it 
KMiiro.i'1 < nn pau) land . theuee iW   nut 
i.v land   ■ i da- 

i n,n pt< i re»i iora  IIM    ei    I 
toother land    i   ilia grantor;   ihonoe b 
otboi lano norl reeeel   mlnaUM  .«•■-!   i'<r 
., dleta* a -i i 7.M "• el la the aaaterl)   lb t    I 

bnrab -tr.-fi .   theuee   uortherl.    hj   --i.t 
('Kiirrii   itreei   DP   W  onrre   t<>  the   iefi 

.      .        . . ■ HOC lo p 
Mono bonnd ; ibanca atlll b) HUd Batter)] Una 
otChwreh   itreei   i    rib 44 dvgreea   i«'  ruin Map 
.•n-t ;..r p diatanoi ol 
thenee by acarre to the   right   trboae   radln* hi 
13.44 leal fora   U»i POOP <>t i;.n feel   i- PI 
in.:I in iii.- Mtntberl) Una of aaidCommonetreet; 
theiiae i.r -«i.i Con in atrael «onth 
4i iiiiuiitt-.-i.-i j-ii ., dlatanca ol   i-i..i  tea 
the (->iiit of beglnninp.    Contaliilni    ■ 
i.-.i. 

SHI.I promlaea will b Id lobjeci   to   n ■        i 
nil anpatd uutev i»iiii aaaaaaiuente. 

Uua tbouaai i    aqu r«l to   ba   p i 
time and plai 

L'.NluN   11(1*1   * uMPANi 
U\  KlU.I>   ,.:    i    ..     K* Bl I     I 

W. P. Martin, Attorna] 
-»i    ..it >i . i(.-#ii.n. 

Mortgagee's  Sale 
of Real Estate 

.!.<   ■      Lll.l   .X- 

■      .       JllOlt- 

gage daad pi 
|BM it    Hail,    : iii -i  Uatober   I.   IfaM 
with Ml.l.li.- - Well 
llbro   Ifgf,  :■ i     I..inn.    U. 
K'-tfan    by 
DtHRat, llbi •■ \\   lb.  VI 
Hvwr ••I WlMbagaer, I •■ <    .my   i Nhhlla 
■en Mini  BlaleofMaai ■   Mtlgnmaajt" 
recordttl »e Ht<>rr*>ald. lil.t. —•'. u> . av, i^r 
breavli "i noaplllloal of eaid norigMga tad IM 
flappaayaaaol fotwaioalH :: laumt. will ba 
eold HI [IU'*"*' pptatkm -Hi tha | MBSUBW  hatpin- 
af I.r d« iba 

Oi Monday, the ninth day of  Noieiber* 
A.D. 1903, at ten o clock in the 

foreiooR, 
■all and tdnguUr the nraaaiaai eoprawyad t>\ Mid 
iiKirtgegr. ui<l 'I.M-ribe.1 %- foUOPVOl 
A <*artaln  ,.nrrfi  ..f   bnad   *]iii tbe badhUtia 

thereon, containing forty-tlirs-a   liundfil Pg 
leet. more or leee, ttltualed   in   -eia   Wlucbr-tet, 
and bounded »« KIMIOWP, viz.    N..nlierl>    l»>    lit. 
Vaaiaeaiaarael ahtiT-thf— foot; eaeOawly hv Umi 
formerly of htmer.  now '.f   lui-.nleli.'  sriniiv- 
twoandone-luilf feet; aouthetl) by hlavd Iprpppr 
ly ot    Maoerry.   now    of    lu•'■-•-. t*..u,   rlfty-ulne 
feat; and wv»terly by lend lormarll ••( Iha atort* 
Kagor. now Of Itlenk. nnd a »tr» ^Ui llae, pot 
ana one belt leet. 

The pre in I M-» will be iw-ld PMbja— toaiiT Nii|oti<l 
tamea. The iseyinent of five bun<ir*-d dolUrealll 
be reoulrvd HI thr titi.r ..i taia. OlLn in i». 
made kin-e ■ *i tin a ■■» t**l ( •«■ a ol •'ale. 

WAi.rwt w. ituwK. 
Assignee and holder of mortgage. 

Wlncbeeter. M«», 
Oct. U., IPOa. 

ol« MAM 
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JERSEY ULY. 

VALSE BRILLANTE. 
By KARIE EVERARD. 
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American Melody Co., N. Y.    Copyright 190a. 

-• 1 11 in.*   of  Hirlcihure. 
For   M'venil    years   Jniues   Wilton, 

Bwrptnry  of  agriculture, bus  bivn at 
work  on  experiments  ami  lnvcstiura- 
tlona  looking toward a bettor utiliza- 

COMING   POL1TCAL   EVENTS 

i -1  ( / 
tion of the country'* fruit yield. It It 
part of the department*! regular Imsi- 
Bows to Ilnd new markets for American 
jijjrieulturiil prodlKe and to help Ilie 
farmers to realize at much at potaible 
for their crops. 

A certain man of medicine recently 
admitted that lie had married four or 
five women, but "couldn't tell exactly." 
and now there is a question at to hit 
stats*. 

For Only •85 00 

The Northern Pacific will tell a special 
ticket for A tour of Yellowstone Park, 
including railway and Pullman fares and 
rivals in dining car St. Paul to Gardiner 
and return, sta^e coach transportation 
through the park, and board and lodging 
at the Park hotels for the regular tour 
5 1: days. Tickets sold to that pas- 
sengers can leave St. Paul or Minne 
apoTis on Park trains of  Sept.  yd only- 

If necessary ,1 special train of Pullman, 
dining and observation cars will be run, 
Apply to any N. P. R agent for in tor. 
niation and reservations, or write to Chat. 
S. Fee Gen. Passgr Agent. M. Paul, 
Minn. 

Send six cents for " Wonderland 1903." 

The republican state committee has an- 
nounced the date of the state convention, 
which will be held in Tremont Temple, 
Hoston, Oct. 2.    Cong. Powers will preside 

The committee also issues a card 
schedule of other coming political events. 
"I hose of interest to Winchester arc as 
follows : 

Oct. 16.—Nomination papers for nom 
11 ation of candidates for offices to be 
tilled at a state election, other than those 
to be filled by all the voters of the 
. .'mmonwealth, must be filed at the 
office of the secretary of the common- 
wealth before 5 p. m. 

Oct. 24.—Last da> for registration in 
every town. On this day registrars 
must hold a continuous session from 12 m. 
to 10 p. m.. when registration must cease. 

Nov. 3.—Stale election. 

Do Good—It Pays. 
A Chicago man has observed that, 

Good deeds are better than real estate 
deeds—some of the latter are worthless. 
Act kindly and gently, show sympathy 
and lend a helping hand. You cannot 
possihy lose by it.' Most men appreciate 
a kind word and encouragement more 
than substantial help. There are persons 
m this community who might trulhiully 
say:*' My good friend, cheer up.. A 
few doses of Chamberlain's Cough Ren;- 
dy will rid you of your cold, and there is 
no danger whatever from pneumonia 
when you see that medicine. It always 
cures, I know it for it has helped m: 
out many a time." Sold by Young & 
hrown. 

To Cure a Cold in One Day 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine   Tablets 
All druggists refund the money if it  fails 
to cure.    K. W, Grove's signature  is on \ 
each box.    25c 

A    Brllllas..     Retort. 
After dluner speaklug Is an art. and, 

like many other arts. Its excellence hat 
much to do with the mood of the artist 
Some of the best of our after dinner 
speaker* sometimes fail, but It It not 
often that failure results In the enrich- 
ment of the world's atore of epigram, 
at It did In the rase of Lord Lrsktue 
mauy years ago. 

When I,iinI Ersklne was made a 
member of that highly honorable body, 
the FMumjugeTa' Company of London, 
he made an after dinner speech on the 
occaslou of his first appearance among 
them at a member. Upon hU return he 
said to a friend: 

"I spoke 111 today and stammered and 
he*lt«ted In the opening." 

"You certainly floundered,'' waa the 
reply, "but I thought you did &o In 
compliment to the flahmomrert.'* 

•fatal    la    Hard    I.«<-k. 
Irate  Guest (to  waiter)—Look  here! 

Didn't   I   order a   Swita  cheese  sand 
1 wieh? 
j      Polite   Waiter—Tea.   tlr,   and  there 
I it It. 

Irate Guest -There are two •..cet of 
I bread   but can you find any cheeee on 

them? 
Polite Walter— I'm torry. sir. The 

cheese It there all right, only you hap- 
pened to hit on one of the holes.—New 
York Times. 

THE ATHLETE'S   HEART. 

la  the  Itowlu  N»  It  la Stronar mid 
Well   Developed. 

A prominent member of the faculty 
of the University of Pennsylvania Med- 
ical school has made a study of the 
heart action of uthleteH. lie has ex- 
amined a large number of men In ath- 
letics, especially rowing men, and he 
has come to the conclusion that no mun 
in perfect health who IIHH been proper- 
ty trained Is Injured by rowing, but 
that, on the contrary, tils heart Is so 
strengthened that, with a moderate 
amount of exercise after he has finish- 
ed his rowing career, there Is no reu- 
Bon, so far as the heart and lungs are 
concerned, that be should not live to a 
Tery OM age- 

"The heart," said he, "Is both a very, 
delicate and a Tory strong organ—that 
la. If It la well developed It will stand 
an enormous amount of atraln without 
any permanent Injury, but If It Is not 
well developed It Is very easily weak- 
ened. Violent exercise, like rowing, 
places a great deal of strain on the 
heart because when the ln*dy Is being 
exerted It requires so much more pres- 
aure to force the blood through the 
body. Like any other muscle that Is 
worked, the heart under the added la- 
bor becomea larger, and most athletes 
have extra large hearts. Just as they 
also have larger musclea throughout 
the body. 

"If the atraln is put upon the heart 
auddenly It dilates—It becomes larger, 
but not more muscular—and that is the 
danger In athletics. If a man exercises 
gradually then bis heart also Increases 
In size gradually because the musclea 
become larger, and this is a perfectly 
normal condition. It simply means 
that the athlete hat a stronger heart 
than the average and can cope with 
the extra strain that Is put upou It. A 
man needs a larger heart to row a 
race, and If gradual exercise hua so 
provided him with one then he can 
safely undergo the most severe tests. 

"It Is the same way with the lungs, 
and they must be developed gradually 
until they can undertake the extra 
work. A man with his heart uud luugs 
well develoiied Is In no danger, no mat- 
ter how hard the race. lie may com- 
pletely keel over at the end of the race, 
but It will likely be from sheer exhaus- 
tion, and his heart is so strong that the 
effect la not at all Injurious. He will 
be as good as ever In a few momenta." 
—Philadelphia Record. 

Mortgagee's   Sale. 
By Tlrliu of the power .,1 Hale lllMllI—, In a cer- 

tain ii"ii;.,- dee,| Ktveri l'y OolnmbM 8. 
French i.. William Howard WMM, .im. I D» 
cumber 8. A. II. I*'*, .ml ret'onled with Mi.l 
ilttwex South Ill.trlrl llee.!., (...It tfm, pag. 
.W. forbMMhol  tic • --n.licion   of Hid  inort- 
«»«' «'"'  fat Ho- i""i r f..i.-. i.«ii,n tha 
»»""•. "I" b» MM «t public auction on 111. 
|iremlM-H hereinafter ,le.,Tlhed, 

OR Saturday, the 31st da) of October, A.D. 
1903, at three o'clock in the afternoon. 
all and singular tin* prenilst-s convev.-d   l.y said 
■Mftgagsd 1 and Hit 1 sis ssssiiDsd inbstaa" 
llally as rolIOWl : 
A tartalR parcel ..f laml with Hit- bulMing* 

tloreoii ■liiiM"! In Mutt [»arl <>f Wlnebsttsi n> 
Iharonnty of JkU.hilvavx ami  Ot>mmoBwe*llfa "f 
MHKKarliui'fllH,    calltit      WlSehcStSf     ll'Ji    in.-, 
tad toasdktd Hini tlsssribsd a» follow.:     Begins 
Slag at » p-illil on the •MHithtirly nitie of CaSDUl 
Court, «o oallnl, (MM huiiilml an<l twent> neM 
*^>-terly from the « .--t.-i I >■ llneol Cha|iin Mtssi, 
.1- shown on the iilun hereinaftar referred to. 
tkstaes rawtdaj wmtherly by other land «f the 
Kraiiltir bftv live feel t<- th.' U.l inimherett >ft 011 
A plan iL.nl.' hv I^vi th. llattkea, oiu veyor, <Iat*-<| 
S..,.|^r..l-r. I-OI, ami nsonUd with Mlddlenex 
HoDIb IMi.tri.-i Itee,U. !>->k of plaant 71. plan 40, 
ih. in.- riihinnif westerly by said  lot  500  ami  l.\ 
laml now or ronasrly of Bylvaaas >\  Botalf, 

111K westerly by said  lot  50f>  ami  hi 
>r rocmsrlj 

trustee, sixty frri ;  ii,,- trustee, sixty feet ; lh.ii*i- mnnititf uortherlv hy 
land now i»r formerly of Kritkiit** 11. K.-U.-y hflv- 
IT« i-'-'t to saul Cbapta Court : and laSBOt rtttt- 
iiing easterly by salilClntptn Curt sixty l«-t t«, 
tlie point of beginning. Containing .win tQOars 
fsst, ami Wing tin- lot Dsmbsrsd t on a plaa !«•- 
longing to Krskine II. Kellev. dated Aiitrust I, 
1«M, ami rex'or.h-.l with -HLI Ih-,-,1-. „i t|,^ end of 
tWOksSSf. Together with a right of way over 
■aid Chapln street and Chaplti Court for all pur- 
poses for which public highways may be used. 

.Haiti premise* will IN- ...Id -uhj.'.-'t lo all oilt- 
-tanding tax titles ami unpaid taxea and assq—■ 
men is. 

S-JOU will be r»<| ulred in .-ash   at limi- and pi tot 
of sale,    nih.r t.Tin. annot «1 HI -*).■ 

WILLIAM   HOWARD WHII'K, 
Mortgagee, 

87 Milk alnwl, HtMtou, October 8, 19U3. 
08 ».16,il 

Stops tha Cough and   Works  of 
tha Cold. 

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets curt 
a cold in one day. No cure, DO pay. 
Price *5 crnta. 

Have you teen the new blank hooks 
with detachable Morocco covert at Wii 
son's ?   They arc a baigaia. 

Mortgagee's   Sale. 
By virtue td the DOVSff s| sale contaiiir.I In a 

certain morlgitgf dr*-d given by Columbus S. 
French to William Howard WSJM, OatsS Dt- 
cember a, 4. I>. ISBH. and re^ordd *ui, Mid- 
dlesex South District Deed*, book ?7(H, psfS 
312, and duly aligned by the subscriber h> mi 
Mslgliment datsd April .'»., A D. K"l. and r*- 
cord«tl>lth .aid Deeds, bonk itXl, pnge 3S3, for 
breach of th>* condition of-aid mortgage and 
for the purpose ol forrehwlng the tame, will 
be sold at public auction on the premises here- 
inafter tlrscr.betl. 

On Saturday, the 31st day of October, 
A. 0. 1903, often minutes 

after three o'clock in the 
afternoon, 

all and ningular the premises conveyed by aald 
mortgage deed and therein .described sub- 
stantially a* follows : 
A certain parcel or land with the buildings 

thereon -uuated in that part of Wim'he*ler in 
Ike Com.ty ol Matdl—J tad OoMsstsswsslla "I 
■ »--*«'hui-ftu, call—l Winchester llighlandx, 
and bounded and d«-*crlt«d as follows: Ilegin- 1 ning at a point on the southerly side <-( < hapln 
Court, so calleil.di-lant sixty feet westerly froeu 
the westerly line of Chapin street. a> ■feioWB on 
the plan ntMrrliialter referred to. tnence runuiug 
Mtutherlv by other land of toe granUir Blty-Sve 
feet 14. the bit numbered 507 tin a plan made by 
Levitl. Hawkes. surveyor, date*! Srpt. 1S»|, and 
recorded with Middle-ex S.>uiii District Iteetls. 
tMMik of plaits 71, plan *:i. theuce running west- 
erly by lots numbered 50T, 50fi »i.d '«r,ou the plan 
above referretl to sixty leet; thence running 
northerly by other I^IMI of the grantor tlfty-lve 
feet lo said Chapln Court, and thence ruiin.ng 
easterly by said Chapln Court -.sty ■--! m ihr 
point of hef inning.    Containing t3uu square feet. 

and b«lng lot uumberetl '» on a plan of land be- 
longing to BrskiM 11. Keller, dated Aug. 1, I*M. 
and recorded with said deeds at tlie ,-uA ol Ixnik 
•-*M9. Together with a ri^ht of »av •"•- -iM 
<hapin strent ami QhaMs Court f..r all purposes 
tor wklcfa public highway,, nay In- used. 

Said premises will be sold subject to all out- 
stamlnigtas titles, and BBBSM laasi and SsSStS- 
inents, 

|SsS Sill be re<|nlred In cash at time and place 
<»f nale.   Otbsr tertnj snooaneed at »ale. 

MAKV   \ .   ID H liHTDN, A«igne... 
and present bolder ol -iti.l iiioiigitge. 

Ashland, Oct. S, 1903. 
"» 9,I6,J» 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
Uy virtue of the power of sale ontalaietl in a 

certain uiorigHge .let-tl gUen hy ColnaibuS- 
French to Krai.cl-   A. While.   d;.tc«l   Dsotlbsr 
8, A.D   iHus.  ami nttordsd  tritli   stlddlttta 
Stmtli District U-e.l-, hook J7iM. jwige SB, for 
breach of th,. c.iiiitit ion of said mortgage and 
for the purpo.e of foreclosing the same, will Im 
sold at public aasEtoa OB thS premises herein- 
after described. 

On Saturday, the 31st day of October, 
A.D. 1903, at quarter past three 

o'clock in the afternoon, 
all and singular the premises conveyed by 
said mortgage dstd tnd thereiu descri)>ed sub- 
stantially as follows: 

A certain pxreel of land with the buildings there- 
on itituateif In that part of Winchester in the 
County of Middlesex and ' SomstOBl calth of 
M;ts.achiiM-tt-, called. Wlnchenter Highland-. 
and b-.unded aud described a* follows: Norther- 
ly on Chapin Court, so called, there measuring 
sixty feet; easterly on Chapin "treel as shown 
on the plan hereinafter referred to, then- meas- 
uring fifty-five feet; southerly OB lols numbered 
:*M. :<OS and .107 on a plan made hy I-*M <i. 
Hawkes, survivor, dated September, 1*91. and 
recorded with Middle**-* So. Dl-t. Deed-. U-.k >1 
plans 71, plan 4!l, there mea»uruig sixty feet, 
and weaierlv <>n other land of the gnuitor, UntTS 
measuring lifty-rlve leet. foutMiuing .(US) -nimre 
feet, and being the lot numbered one on SplUOtI 
land belonging t,, Krskine II. K.-ile\ ..lutol Aug. I, 
1**4, and recorded with »»id I*ee.]». «t 'he end of 
lK«ik-Jasu. Together with a right of way over 
-aid rhapiu -trcei sjtd *'| Mpin Conrl for ail pur- 
po>e« fur which puhlic hlghwavs imtv he used. 

Said premises will he-old subject" to sll oul- 
-taudiiig tax title, ami unpaid taxes and assess 
ments. 

SAW will be required in cash at lime ami place 
of sale.    Other term* aiim>uuced at -ale. 

FKA\< IS A.   WHITK, 
MortgSfee. 

Brookline, Oct. H. lino. 
"9 9.16,23 

Costonwealth of Massachusetf. 
MlliDLKSKX, sa. 

PB'iBATK COCIiT. 
To the beira-at-law, next   of   kin   and   all   other 

iiersous    intereiUed   in   the   t»tale    or    Kllen 
H>>iiPt..n.   late   ol   Winchester, in said Count v. 
deceased. 
WHKKKAS.a certain luatrumenl purporting 

10 W the last will and te-taJneul of *aid dceased 
has been presented to -aid Court, for I'rohatv, 
b] .John <i. Ra>. »ho BffSn thst ItttSrl t.» 
tameiitary may h.- issued to him. the executor 
therein named, without giving a surety on bis 
official noted. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Cotart to he hclti at Cambridge In said GoSBtl "i 
Midilleaex.oei the twenty-seventh dav of • letooor, 
A.D. 1UU8. at slsso'elosf in the forenoon, to show 
tasss, if ta| you have, why the same should i.o4 
l»e grauted. 

And said petitioner Is hereby directed   to give 
puhlic notice thereof, by publishing this citation 
once   in each   week, for   three successiv,- 
bj   the   WiaHuVstttf   SIAK,    a    ne*apa|mr   pub- 

.   liabed in    \\ iii-hr.l.i.  the h     - 
'one   day,   at   least,   tSSSrt 
i iiotiling. po»tp-tid, or delivering   a   oosy   of |hjg 
' pHtirftS   to all   known persons interested in the 

estate, seven days at least hef..re -aid Court, 
Witness. I'll vlll.es.I. Mi IMIKI.. K-role. Firmt 

•fudge of said Court, this sixth day M frrlossr 
in tne year one thousand nine hundred and 
three. 

8. U. r-iLSOM, Regular. 
OS 9,16,23 

asl   puhliralioa U> ha 
sattf   Court,   and   by 

Subscribe for the Star. 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

Hy > in >ir nf tlie power of Mle contained hi  • 
MTMIl iiinrlmme ,lre.l given   bjr S.->MI..,IP   \V 
Strren. to Ann B.   W...»llirl.l«e. ■Iste.l   Auju.t 
lil.   l'JOI.»n.l   ree..r.le,l   will.   HMdtam   S.nlh 
IH.trli-i ■>.....,., Book HU, PagaVT, (ur breach 
"' IIIKIII 00MalB«l   in   Mtlil   mortgAge   uud 
lor Uu   |,<>    of   foreelo..|iiB   tlie HUM trill 
hew>l,l At psMli niK-ti 1 the |,reml.ee here- 
Inalter daMribad Hituale in Winelieeter ill tbe 
County of MI,Mle.e«  an.l  c.ni nwealth  ,.f 
M.i-«neliii.elt., oil 

Monday, the twenty-sixth day of October, 
A.D. 1903, at four o'clock in the 

afternoon, 
all and singular tbe premises described In said 
mortgage deed, as follow-, to wit. :- 
All that lot or land, with th- buildings there- 

OB -Hunted in said Winchester nud being lot 
numbered one hundred fifty-three on a plan 
drawn byC. F. Hartshorne, dated May A |«|. 
-tnd recorded with Middle#e« South Dislrltit 
Deeds. Hook of Plans No. 70, Plan No. 4K. and 
iH.unded as follows, to wit.:—Southwesterly by 
Harvard -In.-t. (lure measuring thirty-five feet; 
northwesterly by lot one hundreil forty-nine on 
■aid plan, there measuring eighty feet; north- 
easterly hy lot numbered one hundred fifty-two 
on said plan, there measuring thirty five feet, 
aud southeasterly by lot .me hundred fifty-seven 
on said plan, there measuring eighty feet. 

Ssld premises- will be sold subject to anv and 
all restrictions on -aid land and to any and all 
unpaid taxes and assessment*. 

Plve biicdrod dollars required to be paid ai 
time and place of -ale; balsnce within ten day*. 

JOHN   W   HiM•KWKI.J.. 
Administrator of   K.tatc of Am   K. Woodbridge, 

Mortgagee. 
w. p. MAKTIX.DU Court St., Bttston, 

Attorney. 
044 2,8,16 

WALTER W ROWE, 
ELECTRICIAN, 

4 WALNUT ST.,     OPPOSITE DEPOT 
WINCHESTER. 

Fine Electric Light Installations. 
CALL 33-4 WINCMSSTSIt 

For quick repair department. 

Boston OfflM, 30 Cwnhill.     Ttl. 1001-2 Mila. 

Cessoools >" Privy Vaults 
Eiptled bj Permission ol tne Board 

ol Health ol Wlechester. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
 Osneral Teaaslng aatsl .lobbing  

Buil.hug Htone, .Hatsd, Gravel, Li>ani, Iswn 
Hresslng, Chip Stone for Walks and Driveways 
Fur Sale.    Cellar Building a Specialty. 

2-4..   0.   Z>TXlX^s90Zar. 
Resideiee, 7S Cr;^ Street, Wiiclester 
Telephone No.  126-3. aio3n. 

C^ttssif.   JsiHMgtfalM Scrtti Dtsri. 
Old Furniture hepaired and made new. ttlaae 

furnished and set. Small Jobbing 30 cents be* 
boar. By the day SJJS, nine hours, old roofs 
shingled Si.'*) per 1OU0. Kverytfaing guaranteed 
complete. l>rop me me a card and T will call and 
see you, or leave vour order at .1. C. Adams'store. 
Shop. 183 Main street. Orser boa at Adaius'store. 

asw4*J 
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NEW  FIRE  EXTINGUISHER. HAS STOOD THE  TEST. 

C.Htilnn     Water     M4     <?a«BaleatIa 
Thrn.gk   Simple   Dfvlo*. 

While the us.' of water In fire flght- 
tn( Is still linilmMTwalile an<l probably 
Always will be. the householder of this 
day need not await the arrival of tbe 
Are engines and professional or volun- 
teer Ore fighters to extinguish tbe 
Sanies which are destroying the house. 
Tbe scientists have long since suggest- 
ed an.1 made practicable the use of 
chemicals as a fire quenching agent, 
and many an Incipient blase Is easily 
put out by exhausting the oxygen up- 
on which It feeds. I'erhaps few people 
understand tbe principle upon which 
these hand extinguishers work, simply 
knowing that they have a chemical 
extinguisher for use in case of neces- 
sity, but It Is  more than tbe  simple 

■Arm WORK BI rmiMix. 

wetting down of the burning material 
which   most of  these devices   accom- 
plish. 

The known fact that Are cannot ex- 
ist without oxygen has been taken ad- 
vantage of and formulas concocted 
which have the property of removing 
this constituent from the atmosphere 
and actually starving the fire to death. 
That U the purpose of the extinguisher 
here shown, which Is Intended partic- 
ularly for factory and store use In 
combination with comparatively small 
storage tanks at the top of tbe build- 
ing. 

Only a small quantity of water with 
almost oo pressure la required for this 
apparatus, as the mingling of the wa- 
ter ever so slowly with the chemicals 
contained In the cylinder In front of 
the valve will create Immediately suf- 
ficient pressure to force the newly 
formed chemical compound through 
the nozzle. Hyposulphite of soda Is 
contained 'n the cylinder, and as soon 
as the water comes In contact with 
this substance a gas Is formed, driving 
the solution out of the hose and ab- 
sorbing the oxygen In proximity to the 
fire. 

NEW  DENTAL  METAL. 

Woman ■aSTraaTe a Sacee-M Wherever 
II   Haa Beea Trie*. 

la no state where the people have 
extended the suffrage to women und 
therefore have had opportunities to ob- 

serve the facts of Its actual operation 
has there been any effort to repeal 
such laws? There are people In the 

states where women vote who were 
suUsuffraglHts before women were en- 
franchised and who are so still, but 
every year the number of those who 
advocate woman suffrage Is larger 
than tbe year before. Hundreds of the 

most representative people, both men 
and women, have testified time and 

again In print, over their own names, 
tluit woman suffrage has brought none 
of the evils which the oiqioneiits fear, 
but Instead has brought much positive 
good. It has enlargttl tbe outlook of 

women, increased their intelligence and 
self reliance, bus rendered homes hap- 
pier because of more intellectual com- 
panionship, has ennobled men and dig- 
nified politics. In all the places where 
women vote the opponents thus far 
have not found a donon MSB actable 
men who assert over their own names 
and addresses that it has had any hail 
results. 

Senntor Hill of Colorado In a recent 
address In Boston said: "The ladles of 
our state have to l>e reckoned with on 
:a)l questions. Any man running for of 
flea Is sure of election if he Is sure the 
women will support him. The position 
of the parties Is such that the women 
control the balance of power. To a 
certain extent we have been disap- 
pointed with woman suffrage from 
the political standpoint When Un- 
vote Is for municipal or county offices 
the women nrc perfectly willing to 
waive their political affiliations and 
give their decision to the best man." 

Is It not strange that. In spite of the 
almost universal testimony to the con- 
trary from those who have seen its 
practical workings, there are those 
who still insbit that woimm Mffraga 
would disrupt the home and state and 
degrade its women? 

EI.NORA MONItOK BABCOCK. 

Boston & Northern St. Ry, Co. 
Time   Table. 

BOSTON <t MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

Dlarovered by Maa Who Knows Bow 
to  Temper Copper. 

James II. Duffy of East Machlaa. 
Me., who claims to have discovered 
last year the secret, long lost, of tem- 
pering copper, brass, lead and alumini- 
um, now announces that he has invent- 
ed a new dental metal similar to that 
now used for casting molds for rubber 
plates and for crown and bridge work. 

For these purposes a metal la re- 
quired that will both heat and cool 
quickly, and Duffy claims that his 
metal, while possessing that quality, 
can also be produced at al>ont one- 
fourth the cost of the metal now In 
use. Local dentists have tried It. and 
samples have been sent to dentists In 
Boston and New York, who report that 
It Is entirely satisfactory. 

When Duffy announced that he had 
rediscovered the method of tem|>er!ng 
copper he exhibited a hatchet, a raxor 
and other Implements which had fine 
and hard edges and which he declared 
to be tempered eopi>er. He then In- 
Tented a metal for Journal bearings 
which he elalmed to l>e suj>erlor to 
Babbitt metal and only alsiut one- 
tenth as ex|>enslve. This metal was 
tried In sas'inllls at East Machlas and 
la said to have proved all that the In- 
ventor claimed for It. 

Duffy snys that a lumber mill owner 
In Minneapolis came to Machlas for 
the purpose of purchasing this inven- 
tion, but that he declined to sell or 
even entertain an offer. He declares 
that none of his secrets Is for sale at 
any price. 

A   Thlrtr-two   Wheel   Car.   ,. 
A private car has recently been bnllt 

by the Bethlehem 8teel company for 
Its own us*. The company Is supply- 
ing some very' large castings for a 
12.000 ton forging press for the Car- 
negie Steel company, and this car la 
for their transportation. Both iron and 
steel castings are being supplied, some 
of the latter being of extraordinary 
size. This car has sixteen wheel 
trucks connected by bridge trusses Hi! 
feet 10 Inches long and 0 feet deep at 
the center. The distance between the 
king bolts Is >U feet. The car Is 10H 
feet 10>-j Inches long over the couplers. 
10 feet 2Vt Inches high and 0 feet 9 
laches wide. It weighs 100,420 pounds 
and has a rated capacity of 800.000 
pounds. 

I ndrririinn<t   Hall   SerTlee. 
By an ordinance (ranting rights of 

way to a comiiaiiy in Chicago an un- 
derground mall and parcel service Is 
provided for. The company Intends to 
use the tunnels not only for telephone 
lines, but will also carry newspapers, 
mall matter and merchandise; bnt pas- 
senger traffic is prohibited. The com- 
pany is to have fifty miles of tunnels 
In operation tn ten years snd must 
have facilities for 20.000 phones In live 
years, while at the end of twenty-six 
years all tunnels and conduits are to 
become the property of the dry. 

Wham   Bloat   Death.   Oeear. 

That a great majority of all deaths 
occur between 1 and 8 o'clock a. m. la 
shown by the record of 6.000 cases 
presented to the British Medical asso- 
ciation by Dr. Havth-iid. Forty per 
cent more deaths occur In tbe fifth 
hour of the morning than In the tenth 
boor. 

WOMEN'S   CAUSE   GROWING. 
Mora  ami   More They  See Their  Seed 

•t  a Volee   la   the Government. 

Dr. Lyman Abbott, in his recent ar- 
ticle In the Atlantic against equal 
rights for women, expresses th>; opln 
Ion that the majority of women "will 
neither be forced nor enticed" out of 
their present state ofdlsfranehlsenient. 
He would do well not to be too sure. 
The majority of women are still In- 
different on the question, but the num- 
ber who desire the ballot Is growing, 
and growing fast. The first woman 
suffrage petition to the British Parlia- 
ment In 1889 was signed by only 1.409 
Woman, the petition of 1878 by 11.mm 
women and the petition presented to 
the ineinliers of the ratfiit parliament 
was signed by 2.">7.000 women. 

From Australia, where women were 
lately granted full national suffrage. 
the news has Just come taut their reg- 
istration exceeds all expectation, more 
than 8,10,000 having placed their names 
on the electoral roll. When the women 
of New Zealand were given full suf- 
frage In 1803 the estimated number of 
adult women In the colony was 130,- 
915. Of these 100.401 registered to 
vote. In Wyoming the secretary of 
state reports that 90 per cent of the 
women vote. In Colorado the legisla- 
ture has declared, with only one dis- 
senting vote In the senate and three in 
the house, that since equal suffrage 
was granted the women "have exer- 
cised it as generally as the men." Yet 
In all these places it had been vehe- 
mently asserted beforehand that the 
majority of women did not want to 
vote. Probably they did not. until 
they got the chance, but when they 
had It they soon found that they want- 
ed to use It. History re|ieats Itself, 
and what has hap|>oncd In England 
and New Zealand and Australia may 
reasonably Ite exacted to happen 
here. Dr. Abbott mny as well make 
up his mind to the Inevitable. 

ALICE STONE IlLACKWELL. 

PUBLIC  SPIRIT  SHOWN. 
Colorado Women Prove Their Worth 

The first charter convention of Den 
ver has Just l>een held for the pni-|«>su 
of drawing up a charter for that city, 
flic convention snt Tiit'.tWy days and 
adjourned on the" first of this month. 
Of Its twenty-one nitKiibers three were 
women-Ellis Meredith. Mrs. Helen 
Belford and Mrs. Julia V. Welles. Of 
tbe women intrusted with a share of 
these Important rosi>onsll>ll1tles a mem- 
tter of the convention says In a private 
letter: 

"Whenever the women have been 
called upon to preside they have ac- 
quitted themselves as well as the most 
proficient of the men ami better than 
the generality. As far as possible they 
have Insisted on the appointment of 
women on nil boards. They have stood 
for protective measures for women and 
children. They have supported all 
measures tending to political reform, 
and they have been untiring in their 
efforts to become acquainted with the 
best municipal thought. One of them. 
Ellis Meredith, was a member of the 
most Important committee of the con- 
vention, that on revision, and took a 
very active part In the committee's 
wort." 

Mrs. Belford wss a member of tbe 
committee on public utilities. Includ- 
ing acquisition and management, and 
the committee on schedule: Mrs. Welles 
of the committee on public service. In- 
cluding merit system, salaries, nomina- 
tions, elections, appointments snd re- 
movals, and the committee on rules, 
order of .business, etc.. and all three 
women were on tbe committee on char- 
ities, correction and education, consti- 
tuting a majority of Its five members. 

Woburn   Division. 
On and after Jan. 26, 1903, cars will run 

as lollowi: 
WEEK    DAVS. 

Leave Lowell for Tewkiburv, Wilming- 
ton, No. Woburn. Woburn, Winchester 
and Medford at 6.15 a. m., then every 
30 minutes until 10.15 p. nv, then '10.45, 
•11.15 p. m. 

Leave Tewksburv, for Wilmington, 
North Woburn, Woburn, Winchester 
and Medford 635 a. m. and every 30 
minutes until 10.35 ■>• m- 

Leave North Woburn for Winchester 
Anil Medtord at 5.30, 5.45. .->°7 a. m. 
and every fifteen minutes until 907, then 
9.37 a. m. and every 30 minutes until 
12.37 p. m, then everv 15 minutes until 
7.07 p. m., then every 30 minutez until 
1107 p. m. 

Leave Woburn centre for Winchester 
and Medford at 5.45. 6, 6.22, a. m, and 
every 15 minutes until 9.22 a. m, then 
every 30 minutes until 12.52 p. m., then 
every 15 minutes until 7.22 p. m., and 
then every 30 minutes until    ii.2zp.    m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Medford 
at 6, 6.15, 6.37 s. m., then every 15 minutes 
until 9.37 a. m., then every 30 minutes 
until 1.07 p. m., then every 15 minutes 
until 7.37 and then every 30 minutes 
until   11.37 p. m. 

RETl'RN'lNO. 

Leave Medford square for Winchester, 
Woburn and No. woburn at 6.15,6.30, 
7, then every 15 minutes until 10 a. m., 
then 10,30 a. m., then every half hour until 
1.30, then 1.45 p.m., then every isJminutes 
until 8 p. m., then 8.30, then every half 
hour until 11.30, then 12 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Woburn 
and North -Woburn at 622 a. m., then 
every 15 minutes until 10.22, a. m., then 
every half hour until 1.52, then every 15 
minutes until 8 22 p. m„ then every half 
hour  until 11.52 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Wilming- 
ton, Tewksburv and Lowell at 6.52 a. m. 
then every half hour until 10.22 p. m. 

SUNDAYS. 
Leave Lowell for Tewksburv, Wil- 

mington, No. Woburn, Woburn, Win 
Chester and Medford at 7.1s a.m., then 
every 30 minutes until 10.15, •10.45, *' !-'5 
p. m. 

Leave Wilmineton for Woburn, Win- 
chester and Medford at 7.52 a. m., 
then every 30 minutes until    10.52   p.   m. 

Leave North Woburn for Woburn, 
Winchester and Medford at'6.37 a. m., 
then every 30 minutes until 1.07 p. m., 
then every 15 minutes until 8.37, 
and    then  every     3eminutes until 11.07. 

Leave Woburn centre for Winchester 
and Medford at 6.52 anofevery 30 min 
utes until 1.22 p. m., and every 
15 minutes until 8.52 p.m., then every 
30 minutes until 11 22 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Medford 
at 7.07 a. m., and every 30 minutes until 
1.37 p.m., then every 15 minutes 
until 907, then every 30 minutes until 
11.37 p.m. 

RETl'RNINf".. 
Leave Medford square for Winchester, 

Woburn and North Woburn at 7.30a.m., 
and every 30 minutes until 2.00 p. m., 
then every 15 minutes until 9.30, 
then     every     30   minutes until 12 D. m. 

Leave Winchester centre lor Woburn 
and North Woburn at 7.52 a. m., then 
every 30 minutes until 2.22, p. m. 
then every 15 minutes until 9.52, p. m. 
then  every  half   hour until? 11.52 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Wilming- 
ton, Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.52 a. m., 
and everv 30 minutes until 10 22 p. m. 

•To No. Woburn only. 
Subject to change without notice 

READING,  STONEHAM. WINCHESTER AND 
ARLINGTON. 

Leave Reading Square for Stoneham, 
Winchester and Arlington at •5.00, #5.30 
6.00.615, 6.30, 7. 7.30, 7.45 a. m. and 
every 30 minutes until 10.15 P- m- 

Leave Central Square, Stoneham, for 
Winchester and Arlington at 5.20, 5.50, 
6.20.6.35,650,7.05, 7.35 a.m. and then 
every 30 minutes until   10.35   p.  m. 

Leave Winchester for Arlington at 
5.40, 6.10. 640 7.10. then 7.55. 8.25 
a.m. and everv 10 minutes until 10 55 p.m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester at 

•6.00. '6.30, •7.OO, *74S ->• m. and every 
30 minutes until 1045 p. m., then 11.30 
p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Reading at 6.20. 6.50, 7.20. 7.50,8.05, 8.35. 
a. m. and every 30 minutes until 11.05 
p. m. then 11.45 p. m. 

St'NDAYS. 

Leave Wakefield for Winchester at 
6-45. 7-45. 8.'5, 8 45 a. m. and every 30 
minutes until 10.15 p.m. Returning leave 
Arlington for Winchester. Stoneham and 
Reading 7.45, 8.45.  9.15. 9.45 a. m. and 

1 every 30 minutes 11.15. Leave Winches- 
ter for Stoneham  and  Read'ng  at 9.05, 

I 9.35 a.m. and every 30 minutes until 11.35. 

Winchester Post Office. 

MAILS  OPENED   KKOM 
BOSTON. 7, 9,   11.15, a.m., 1.30, 1.45, 5, 

7 p.m. 
Ni ■   YORK, West & South,   7,9, 11.15 

a.m., 1.30,4 45 p.m. 
MAINE, 7.15 a.m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 

; NORTH, 8.15 a.m., 12.30, 4.30 p.m. 
WoniRN. 7.35. 9 20 a.m.,5.15 p.m. 
STONEHAM.8.25.11.55 a.m..2.15,5.45 p.m. 

MAILS  CLOSED  EOR 

lit PSION, 7.10,   9.00,   10.10,   11.50 a.  m. 
2.45, 5, 8.00 p.m 
.. \r.    *■• . .. 

Whiter Arrtifiieit, Oct. 12, 1903. 
•OSJ BOSTON. rncm BOSTON 
l>r. AX. LV. AS. «.«». 1      (.28 ».X             LOS A.M 1.31 

1..5 S.40 •SJ8 S.41 
S.17 S.50 1.55 7.33 
B..V2 7.30 7.34 7J0 

•7.08 7.21 •7.44 1.15 
7.J0 7.40 8J4 fcU 

•7J1 7.M t.36 9.51 
7.41 S.02 ln.04 10.30 

•a. 14 S.34 •10.45 11.04 
t.W 1-50 11.35 12.01 CM 
1.43 9.08 •12.00 ■- 12.17 
•.OS 9.30 12.39 r.M. 12.51 

10.04 10.30 •1.06 1.23 
•10.13 10.40 1.30 1.64 

10.37 11.03 - ■-• 1.22 
•11.45 I2.H3 IS            2.29 2.57 

II M 12.30 1.01 1.34- 
•11.57 r a.    1.15 !.» 4.01' 
•I.0S 1.29 •4.14 4.33 

1.10 3.25 •J ll 6.01 
t.M 3.50 1.14 5.33 
1.01 3.30 •».» 041 
3.JS 4.04 •5.44 C.'-l 

•4.1» 4.17 •8.50 S.30 
4.41 S.05 •1.14 o.u 
• -M 5.30 •1.39 1.41 
5.30 5.53 1.44 7.10 
5.44 S.05 7.14 7.K 

•S.M 1.15 7.44 1.11 
(.14 S.60 9.06 :> U 
7.03 7.31 9.33 9.58 
1.30 8.59 10.30 10.53 
S.31 9.J5 •11.30 11.31 

•10.17 10.55 11.35 11.50 
10.4 « 11.10 

SUNDAY. 
ro"   BOSTON. FROM BOSTON 

LV. AH. LV. AH. 
•Ml A.M. 7.30 4 a.       *9.00 A.a 9.19 A.M 
•7.53 8.10 10.05 10.31 

9.115 9.30 11.00 11.20 
9.30 9.49 12.40 r.M Lot r.n 

»9.33 10.12 •1.00 1.17 
11.01 11.33 1,31 2.01 
12.12 r.M.   12.37 P.M.         2,15 3.41 
12.45 1.07 4.00 4.31 
3.07 2.33 •5.00 5.19 
3.33 3.57 5.30 1.50 
4.15 4.40 1.30 6.56 

•5.10 5.30 7.35 1.03 
5.52 t.ia 9.00 9.31 

•6.42 7.110 9.30 9.5] 
6.50 7.15 10.15 10.40 
8.31 8.56 
9.11 9.40" Kxprest. 

FRUIT JAR* 
JAR RUBBERS 
Jelly Tumble; 

GEORGE E. M0RRILL, Grocer, 
3   CHURCH   STREET. 

'On    HOSTON "OH  BOSTON 
LV. AB. LV. AR. 
6.04  A.M.  6.28 A.M.                 6.00 A. M. 6.20 
6.17             6.40                      6.55 7.21 
6.54             7.20                     7.24 7.48 
7.07 7.25 1.31 1.57 
7.22 T.40 9.35 9.49 
7.37            7 56                    10.04 10.28 

•8.16            8.30                     10.15 1102 
8.30 <•»                     11.31 11.59 
1.45            9.08                  *12.00M.       13.13 PM 
3.11             9.30                    12.39 r. M. 12.54 

10.06           10.30                      1.05 1.21 
10.39            11.02                      1.39 1.52 
11.51           12.20 HM            "2 00 2.20 
12.58 i M    1.15                      MS 2.55 

•1.11             1.39                      3.05 3.23 
2.01             2.23                      3.39 4.01 
2.39             2.60                    "4.14 4.31 
3.08 3.30 »4.44 4.69 
3.41 4.04 -.11 6.31 
4.43 5.03 »5.39 6.46 
5.33 5.53 »3.44 6.01 
6.26 6.50 •:>*.:' 6.16 
7.03 7,31 1.11 1.31 
8.33          8.59                 1.39 1.41 
9.31 9.55 6.44 7.08 

10.48           11.10                      7.14 7.34 
7.44 8.09 
9.06 9.31 
9.36 9.61 

10.30 10.51 
11.38 11.49 

SUNDAY. 
ros soSToa. raoM BOSTON 
LV.                  AS.               LV. AS. 

907 A. M. 930 A.M.       10.06 A. M. 10.39 A.M 
9.32 9.49               11.00 11,34 

11.10           11.33               13.40 r. M. 1.04 r.M. 
1314 r.M. 13.37 r.M.        1.35 1.69 
13.47               1.07                 3.15 2.30 
3.09               3.33                 1.00 4.24 
3.34                1.57                 6.30 5.54 
4.17              4.40                 6.30 1.54 
6.64               6.18                 7.36 6.01 
6.52               7.16                 9.30 9.61 
8.33 S.56                 10.15 10,38 

WALTER R. J. SMITH. MRS. NEWTON A. KSAPP 

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO. 
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE. 

59 KILBY  STREET, 
BOSTON. 

Tel. Main  1381 

8 CHESTNUT 8TREET, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

Tel.  179-2. 

9.11 0.40 

Winchester Highlands. 
LtSVE WIN. HOLDS.       LCSVE   BOSTON 

PON BOSTON. FOR WIN. HOLDS 
LV. AS. LV. AR 

6.12B. ro. 6.40a. m.   1.55a.m.    7.38 a.m 
7.03 7.25 8.34 9.02 
7.33 7.81 10.04 10.33 
8.11 8.30 11.35 13.04 
8.40 9.08 12.29 p. ro.    12,59 p.m. 

tin.01 10.30 1.39 1.57 
11.61 12.20 p. m.   3.29 3.59 
1.01 p. m. 1.29 3.39 4.05 

tl.60 3.25 4.44 5.04 
13.36 4.04 6.39 5.51 
14.38 6.06 6.69 6.33 

5.37 5.53 6.11 6.39 
6.31 6.60 6.39 6.51 

• 8.37 85* 7.14 7.39 
'10.43 11.10 9.35 10.01 

11.21 11.63 
t Stop,  on ilgnal tn take pwengtrn. 

SUNDAY. 
TOR BOBTON. 'BOM BOS-TON 
". AS. LV. AR. 
9.02 a. m. 9.30 A. m.      10.05 a.m.   10.34 a.m. 
13.42 p. ro 1.07 p. m. 1.35p.m.    2.04 p. m 

4.12 4.40 5.30 6.69 
6.47 7.15 6.30 6.69 
8.37 8.56 9.30 9.66 

D. .1. FLANDERS (Inn. PaM.and T. A. 

TOWB   DIBECTORY. 

N'F.w \<>KK. West and South, 7.10,  900 
10.10. 11.50 a.m., 2.45. 5.00.8.00  p.m. 

XORTH, S.30 a.m., 1.00 p.m., 6 10 p.m. 
MAINS, 8.30.11.50 a.m., 5.40 p.m. 
PROVINCES, 8.JO a.m., 5 40 p.m. 
Wom'HN. 9.50 a.m.. 1.00, 5.30 p.m. 
STONBHAM, 9.40 a.m., 1.45, 5.30 p.m. 

Office open Sundays 9.4J to 10.45 »-m- 
Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box in frontof 
office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20 
p.m. 

Week days office open from 7   a.m. to 
1 8  p.m.   Money orders from 7  a.m. to 7, 
p.m. 

Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m., 5 to 6 p.m. 
One delivery by carriers. 

J. WINSLOW RICHARDSON, 
Postmaster. 

Following are the evenings set apart by 
the town departments as regular times of 
meeting: 

TOWN  CLERK-Daily,  and Satur- 
day evenings from 6.45 to 7.45. 

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings. 

SEWER COMMISSION — Monday 
evenings. 

SCHOOLS—Fourth Tuesday evening 
• of each month. 

TRUSTEES OF  LIBRARY—First 
■ Monday of each month. 

CEMETERY COMMISSION—First 
Saturday evening of each month, 

WATER BOARD — Monday even 
ngs. 

TREASURER —Wednesday after 
noons from 12.30 to 5.30. 

WATER REGISTRAR—Tuesdays 
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m. 

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection, 
daily from 2.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. 

FIRE ENGINEERS—Every Monday 
evening at Engineer's room. 

AUDITOR — Saturdays. 3 tos 30 and 
7 to 9.    Mondays, 6.30 to 9. 

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last 
Friday of each month at Town House. 

SUPT. OF SCHOOLS—Superinten- 
dent's office hours 14 to 5 p. m. ot each 
school day. Meetings of School Com- 
mittee : fourth Tuesday evening of every 
month. 

WINCHESTER GO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOMi2,     LYCEUM     BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own .1 home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Bank. 

 DIRECTORS  
H. 1>. NASH, Prealdent. GEO. A. FERNALO, vlBS-PrssMSBt. 

THOB, S   SPUKR, Secretary, 
An.on Burton,     Henry ,L Carroll,   John Challl.,       W. R.   Prss-la,      TUeo. C. Hard, 

F. J.O'Hara,      Sam'l S. Rjrmmea,       S  It. Taylor. 

New Shares Issued May an. Noiember each year. 

Alexander Macdonald 
PROVISIONS. 

Cor. Hain and Thompson Streets. 

TOWN  OFFICERS. 

Trust Those wTbo Have Tried. 
I suffered from catarrh of the  wont 

' kind and never hoped for cure, but  Ely's 
t Cream Balm  seems lo do even  th»t.— 
Oscar   Ostrom,    45     Warren     avenue. 

I Chicago, III. 
I suffered   from   catarrh; it  got so 

' bad I could not work ; I used Klv's Cream 
Balm and am entirely well.— A C. Clarke, 

I 341 Shawmnt avenue. Boston Mass. 
The Balm does not irritate or  cause 

; sneezins.    Sold by druggists at 50CU., or 
' mailed !>y Ely Brothers, 56 Warren street. 
New York. 

HIGGXNS, 
PHOTOCRAPHER. 

DEVELOPING, PRINTING AND ENLARGING. 
173 MAIN ST- 

CARPETS 
RUCS. DRAPERIES 

VMMjUm 
30   to   js    SUMMER   ST., BOSTON, 

dia 17 

Town CUrJt   Cccrcc K Carter. 
Tmvn  Treasurer—Thomas S Spurr. 
Collector of Taxes—Aaron C Bell. 
Auditor— William H Herrick. 
Selectmen—John Challin, John H Carter, 

(ieorge  C Coil, Sanford  I) Lelaid, 
Samuel S Symmes. 

Assessors—George H Carter, George W 
Payne, Kred V Woosler. 

Superintendent of Streets — Henry    A 
Spates. 

Chief of Police— William H Mclntosh. 
Superintendent of Schools — Robert   C 

Metcali. 
Superintendent  of Water Works-Wl 

Ham T Dotten. 
Water Registrar—Charles K Barrett. 

! Superintendent of Sewers— James Hinds. 
inspector of Wires—lames Hinds. 
Chief  of   Fire   Department— Irving    L 

Symmes. 
Sealer of Weights and .Measures—Wil- 

liam K Mt intosh. 
Cemetery   Commissioners — Samuel    W 

Twomblv,    Charles   W   Bradstreet, 
Henry   J   Winde,   Joseph    J    Torid, 
George 1* Brown. 

Sec. Overseers of Poor—Geo. H Carter. 

FIRE ALARM JELEGRAPH. 
H<.I .'..   Wlldwood St., opp. WnnSallls ro»- 

7. Oiuntl Firt-SiMi loh. 
1*2. MV-IK- >,r.«or. >li»jiw*.t)fc>w'.. 
13. WW.ifNt.T M^nuU.-twIiiit CO. 
M. M..I-..H   -r., .>[••.. LRki-TU-ur mtul. 
15.   M*Kny.   PrW-tsj. 

'21. M-111 -tr»"-t opp. Young 6 Brown'-. 
W. NoH.-h"til. 
23. Main *\. »|>p. I 1 »i ■ •<■■•" •» 
■24. Mt. Vwrnon.eor. WMBj.i..n Str-*el. 
23. Mfiin, c<ir. Mt. PI**"--! Street. 
J6. Muln-t-.i-or. Ifi-relp- ATC. 
27. M tin Street at Syinme. Corner. 
20. Bftenn'o Milli.. • Prime.. 
31 Swanton Street, hone h<•!.«•. 
32. P«>reet,eor.Ht|chlanrt A» 
33. Wiu,litiiKtoD cur. Cro." Street. 
34. I'm.. Str.*--i <>pp. Rant Rtri-ft. 
36.   ftwanlon Street.cor. O.Iar Slr*»l 
38.   Washington,eor. Kalo- Street. 
J7.   HarTard,cor, PloreneeSt. 
311.   Oak. oor. Holland St. 
41.    I-ak.».enr. Main Street. 
i-2.    B-KgN A Ooblw Tanner* (private.) 
43.    Main, cor, SaleaiSreet. 
•u.    Main, <>pp.Canal fltreal. 

Main Street, opp. Sheridan elrcla. 
Kai-tern PHI Mill, Canal St. 

SP.QWN & GIFFORD 
TEL.  124-2 

PURE ICE 
Analyred IQ0I      Absolutely Pure 

CFFICE: 
I 74 Main Street,      Winchester 

rloute* at Horn Pond 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 
283 MAIN ST. 

GIRLS WANTED.       SITUATIGNS PROCURED. 
BOARD AND RCCMS, 

ALL    WOCFRN    Inf PF C \ E MC NTS 
JelO .Mits.  f   M    HAXXOK.        iv 

45. 
4*. 
SI. 
H. 
53. 
54. 
56. 

Cam nridse. opp. Pond Street. 
Central Street, opp. Rangeley. 
Baron, eor. Church St reel. 
Wlldwood. -or. Fletcher Street. 
Iiij.i-or. Pine and Chnrrb Streetn. 

M.    Wlldwood. eor. <"ambrl.lge Street. 
57.   Chuwh, cor. Cambridge StrssetB. 

Calumet Hoad. eor. Oxford Street. 
Wlnthrop, near eor. Hillside AT. 
Mount Vernon.cor. Highland A ■ . 
Highland AT..opp. W-beterStreet. 
Highland AT.eor. Wlleon St. 
Highland ATenua. cor. Herrick Street. 

A aaeond alarm 1. glTen byttrtklng three blows 
j followed by Boi number. 
I     Two blow* cllamtaaee the Department. 

Two blows for Teat at T.SS p. m. 
|      n. three tfmea. at 7.50 a.m., uo morning seealon 

for grade*   below   grade   •■»•*.    at  ltJW p.m. 
no a?tern«-»n ess-eton. 

TB/M blew*, brae*. Iran. 

JOHN LOTHROP BROWN, 

SURVEYOR AND  ENGINEER, 
WATERFIELD BUG    CHURCH ST., 

WINCHESTER. apMlii* 

"■SB 

•I. 

as. 

SALM£»a Watches 
This is the Ingcrsoll 
Dollar Watch, 

•ib.ch sells st tbe 
lowest price, 
carries the strong* 
cat guarantee snd 
has s larger ssle 
thin all other 
watches. Perfect 
in accuracy, sue 
and style,  other 
Inj-.rBoIl'B   at   %l 5P 
1|.;3 and $1.00.    Sold 
DT     dralcia     ewr-f- 

» poarpBldt-T.il fort-co. BBOHBI I re. 

Robt. H. Ingersoll & Bro. 
0sa«. 3, SI MAIDEN UU-C, «W YORK 
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STERLING SILVER 
SPOONS AND FORKS 

ODD PIECES 
$1.00 UP. 

Newsy Par*«r»phs 
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Newsy Paragraphs Newsy  Paragraphs. 

Miss Mira Hutters picked raspberries 
last week, and horse-shoe violets were 
also picked. 

Mr. John Cosgrove had an apple tree 
in full bloom on his estate last week. 

Among the fortunate deer hunters in 
the Maine woods is Mr. Edward S. 
Barker, and as a result his family have 
been enjoying some choice cuts of veni- 
son. 

Golf fixtures for Saturday — 18-hole 
handicap stroke competition, selected 
nine hole score. 

Mr. <.eo. Adams Woods came near 
losing hisnaptha launch during the gale 
;u Mull List Saturday. The boat dragged 
its anchor and after drifting for some 
hours was finally brought to a safe an- 
chorage. 

Next Tuesday evening the District 
Deputy will visit Aberjona Council, 
Royal Arcanum, and preparations are 
being made for a royal good time. There 
will be an initiation of a candidate, an 
entertainment and refreshments. The 
Councils of Medford, West Medford, 
Arlington and Wolmrn have been in- 
vited. A lara<- turnout of the home 
lodge is hoped for to greet the District 
Deputy and the visitors. 

Mr. t icorge A. Barron went fishing 
foi smelts last week off Itaysidt. Hull, 
and while he did not catch many fish, he 
had an extremely rough time oi it which 
he will remember for some time, as the 
wind and waves were something unusual. 

The first annual meeting of the New 
Kngland High School Commercial 
Teachers' Assodation is being held at 
Providence, K. I , to-day and Saturday. 
Mr. H. G. Gre-i.e. the president of the 
Association ha> charge of the commercial 
department in the Winchester High 
School. 

Guyer 5j Hats are the best in America. 
Hammond and Son's, the Woburn 
Clothiers, hive all the new fall styles. 

<>utterson, the dashing half-back of 
the Williams team, which plays Dart- 
mouth at Newton Center, is the son of 
Rev. (iforge H, (iutterson of Winchester 
secretary of tne American Missionary 
Association. They Stside in Winches- 
ter. The Williams crack graduated from 
Winchester High, where he took a prom- 
inent part in athletics, in 'oo, is a senior 
at Willi.im-.rown this year, and is prom- 
inent in the social as well as the athletic 
life of the college. 

The sewer is I eing laid on Lebanon 
■Creel this week from Washington street 
to  Highland  avenue. 

No doubt the residents have noticed 
lh(- change in the tone of the fire alarm 
whistle .u Beggs & Cobb'l tannery this 
week. A new stack had been built onto 
Whktl the whistle was placed. 

Many people this week noticed the 
£ reen color and the tlearness of the water 
in the Aberjona river as seen from the 
Pleaaani street bridge. The reason for 
this coloring of the water was a mystery 
th.\t was only solved mis week, when it was 
ascertained that it was due to the giving 
way of a large tank at the Chemical 
works. North Woburn, in which was 
atiout thirty tons of sulphuric acid. This 
acid found us way through devious 
B<reams and ponds to the river in Win- 
chester ten days after the accident to the 
tank. 

Mr. Dolewiue represented the Tow ami a 
club at the meeting of clubs at the Calu- 
met clubhouse Monday evening, when a 
schedule of panics was arranged. 

Go to see Mrs. J.irley and her wax- 
works at the Town Hall early in Novem- 
ber. 

Mr. |oseph Stone of Washington street 
had a number of fine chickens killed by 
a dog Tuesday. These chit kens were 
brought here from New Hampshire 
because of their choice breed. 

Mrs. Hamilton Cuny is confined to 
her home on Forest street on ai count of 
Sickness. 

Miss tarter and Miss Lee (pupils of 
MtssJ'ost) are to have their (lass in 
dancing and <lep<>rlmeni in LvCium Hall, 
beginning Tuesday, tHiolurr 27th, at 
four o'clock. The matrons are : Mrs. 
Edwin 1.Mm. Mrs   s   \\.  McCall,  Mrs. 
G. N. P. Mead, Mrs.   Koleit   Coil, Mrs. 
Louis  harta. 

The Ladir-s' Guild will meet Tuesday 
with Mis. Krtiiiz on Warren street at 
2.30 p.m. A full attendance is greatly 
desired. 

Mr. E. A. snvth and family are board- 
ing 101   t'ie winter at No. ij   Washington i 
street. ( Corse House ) corner 
vard. 

The MelrOM Young Men's Christian 
Association is seriously considering the 
advisability of installing billard and pool 
tabtrs as pan of the equipment of the as- 
sociation room*. This question has also 
been bi-lore the Winchester  Association. 

Harry Gray was in town Saturday 
previous to the   Amherst-Harvard game. 

Mi. <icrr> Johnson ot Highland ave- 
nue is home from school with a lung 
trouble. It is hoped it will not prove 
BchoUS. 

Mr. C. F. Dutch of Harvard Law 
School has been appointed an editor of 
the Harvard Law Review. Thfcj Is a 
very important position and Is considered 
a great honor. 

Black Horse Terrace is being macad- 
amized. 

While opening a box, J. C. Mount, of 
Three Mile . ay. .V V, ran a ten penny 
nail through the fleshy part of   his   hand. 

" I thought at once of all the pain and 
sorenck* this would cause me.' be says, 
"and immediately applied Chamberlain's 
Pain Halm and occasionally afterwards. 
Toflby surprise it removcJ all pain and 
soreness and the injured pirts were soon 
healed."    For sale by Young Sc Brown. 

Wnwsy Paragraphs 

Mr. D. B. Badger has done his duty as 
a member of the Ancient and Honorable 
Artillery Co., for besides attending all 
the functions in honor of the London 
guests while in Boston, he went with the 
company on the trip to New York and 
Canada and on Thursday bid the visitors 
a farewell when they saded for home. 

A rummage sale will be held under the 
auspices of the Home for Aged People in 
the store at the corner of Main and lark 
streets on Thursday, Oct. 29. 

Thomas Kilcovne, a pupil in the High- 
land School, while at play Friday fell 
and dislocated his hip. 

It is reported that there is a wild man 
on Myopia Hill. One of the residents, 
it is said, has secured a photograph of 
him. 

Mr. W. J. Rich of Las Vegas, N. 
M., formerly of Winchester and a brother 
to Mrs. A. V. Rogers, is in town on a 
visit. He expects to return about the 
middle of November and says he is we!I 
content with the city which is one of the 
important places in New Mexico. 

Mrs. McPherson and Mrs. Webber 
who were summoned here on account of 
death  of their sister,   Mrs.  John   Policy, 

Mr. Joseph J. Todd <s slowly gaining 
his health. This will be pleasing news 
to hosts of friends of this genial gentle- 
man. 

Gen. William Johnson Dale, one of 
Massachusetts best known citizens who 
died last week at North Andover, was a 
cousin of Mr. George H. Gilbert. Gen. 
Dale owned an estate which had been 
in his family for over two hundred years, 
and of which he was justly proud. He 
was fond of pointing out to his friends 
the spot where one of his ancestors was 
scalped during an Indian raid. He was 
one of the oldest and strongest pub ic 
men of his time. 

The class of '78, Cotling High school, 
Arlington, will hold a reunion in that 
town this evening. Mr. Arthur Richard- 
son of Winchester is the honored presi- 
dent of the class. 

Miss Rosa Grebe, who has been very 
ill with appendicitis, is rapidly.recovering 
and will return to Winchester next week. 

Mr. Ashman ol Clematis street is 
having his house painted. 

Mrs. Broadly of Washington street has 
moved to Reading. 

Margaret Ray of Lebanon street has 
been sick the past week. 

The Winchester fire horses look nice 
now since they have been clipped. 

Mrs. Freeland K. Hovey will spend 
the next three weeks in New York. 

Miss Caroline Lincoln Pond will re- 
ceive pianoforte pupils at her residence, 
number 6 Prospect street, or at her Bos- 
ton studio, 153 Tremont street. 3t. 

Mr. Paul Locke is now living in New 
York. 

Mrs. Jarley will be pleased to see her 
friends at the Town Hall early in Novem- 
ber. 

Mrs. W. H. Corliss of Fells road went 
to a hospital in Boston the first of the 
week to undergo an operation. 

All kinds of artisans'clothing such as 
Overalls, Coats, Shirts, Canvas Coats 
and strong pantaloons at lowest prices 
can be found at Hammond & Son's. Wo- 
burn's Leaning Clothiers. 

The Ladies' Friendly Society will hold 
its regular meeting in the parlor of the 
Unitarian Church on Thursday Oct. ltd 
at half past one p. m.    There   will  be a 

epre 
plane 

are  to  return  to  their   home  in    Nova . at ha|| onc 

Scotia on Saturday. I paper by   Mrs.   Chase of Myrtle  street. 
Mrs.   John    Williams   of    Thompson   It is earnestly desired that all  interested 

street received a call from her uncle, who 
was here with  the   English   Honorables 

Mrs. Thos. Hussey who has just under- 
went an operation, is comfortable. 

By a typographical error, last week's 
STAR stated that the medal of the Massa- 
chusetts Humane Sc iety had been 
awarded to Geo. L. Huntress, Jr., by Mr. 
Henry O. Underwood of Ifelmont and 
Capt. Weeksof Nantucket. The para- 
graph should have read that the medal 
had been awarded by the Society to Geo. 
L. Huntress, Jr., Mr. Henry O. Under- 
wood and Capt. Weeks in recognition of 
their efforts, etc. 

The regular meeting of the Seek and 
Save Mission Circle takes place in the 
vestry of the Congregational Church 
this Saturday atternoon at 3 o'clock. 
Annual reports will be read and officers 
elected for the next six months. 

Mystic lake has been lowered to an 
unusual level by the removal of the dash- 
boards in the dam. thus exposing con- 
siderable area of shore and flats. Now 
that the boating season is practically at 
a close, it is douDtful if the water is 
again raised to summer height. Meadows 
and river in the northerly part ol Win- 
chester appear in marked contrast to 
summer conditions, the water ir those 
localities having diopped several feet. 

Mrs. J at ley and her waxworks at 
Town Hall next month. 

Mr. William M. Belcher has been on a 
trip to Montana and to the Molly Gib- 
son mine in that State, in which he is 
interested and which he thoroughly in- 
spected. In an interview printed in a 
Montana paper Mr. Belcher said : "When 
I get back home and tell the folks about 
your country and what it coniains I feel 
tn.it my veracity will be questioned more 
than once. I like this section of Mon- 
tana and I am going to come again." 

There is strong talk of supplying Win- 
chester with a new Y. M. C. A. building 
of modern   pattern  and   abundantly  ca- ' 
facious for the purpose required ol one. 

I is said that the Winchester Y. M. C. j 
A. are more properous than almost any 
other in this part of the State owing to 
good management and the prevalance of 
the right kind of a Christian spirit among 
the people.—[Woburn Journal. 

Kxtra values in   Underwear  at Ham' 
mond & Son's, Woburn. 

Mr. Kdward S. Barker is a delegate to | 
the    national convention   of    the    Life 
Underwriters at Baltimore. 

Regular   meeting   of   the    Woman's ' 
Christian Temperance Union will be held 
in   the   vestry   of   the    Congregational 
Church, Friday, Oct. 23rd, 3 p. m. 

Miss Gurney made a visit to friends 
in Winchester Highlands last week and 
led the Tuesday evening prayer meet- 
ing. 

Mr. Metcalf will lead the Christian 
Kndeavor at the Chapel Sunday. 

Mr. Allie Richardson left Tuesday for 
New Hampshire where he will visit his 
brother Harry. 

earnestly desired that 
in the National   Alliance, of  which   the 
L. F. S. is a branch,—should  contribute 

I a small sum of money or some saleable 
1 article for a church fair as there are con- 
tinuous    appeals  from  sister   branches. 

; Committee in charge of this  work  are: 
Mrs. M. H. Dutch,   Mrs.   William  Cum- 
nungs and Mrs. J. L. Ayer. 

District Deputy Governor, John J. Mc- 
' Ateer and suite  of  Wedgemere  Colony, 
! U.   O.  P.   F.,   visited  General    Shields 
! Colony of Lawrence Wednesday evening 
and installed its officers. 

Mr. F. L. Hunt has been visiting 
. mines in Iowa during the week. 

The sewer department have been 
I troubled with a great amount of water in 
1 their ditch on Glen road. 

A large flock of geese were seen flying 
j south the first part of the week. 

The town engineer has been surveying 
; the following streets preparatory to ac- 
j ceptance : Canal street and Glen road. 

Diamonds and other gems supplied or 
I re?<et. (ico. A. Barron, 3 Winter street, 
I Room 22, Boston. 

Messrs. George and Walter Purrington. 
Thomas Little, and Kdward Russell of 
Cambridge street are in Maine hunting 
big game. 

Mr. Roy Pratt of Cambridge street  is 
Eoing to Ipswich, Mass., Saturday to 
unt ducks. 

Mr. Frank Higham of Glen road is 
studying at Bryant & Strattons commer- 
cial college. 

The sewer system will be extended 
into Rangeley in the near future. 

Mr. Clinton Frost of Medway has 
been visiting Mr. Parker Neither of 
Willow street. 

The cemetery department has been 
busy building a new fence between the 
cemetery ana Parker Fletcher's. 

Mr. Charles Sleeper of Cambridge 
street has moved to Lawson road of this 
town. 

Mr. Michael Maguire of Westley street 
is very sick with wmt^mmmwm* 

It is reported that Mr. Arthur Hol- 
combe has more credits to his name than 
any other Winchester High school gradu- 
ate at Harvard. 

The deaths of Annie and Mary Demp- 
sey, twins, occurred this week at their 
home on Loriug avenue. 

Over in Kvcrett the contest for 
sentative has been reduced to the plane 
of a guessing contest at a chuich fair. 
One of the candidates offers a purse of 
$Z$Q to the four who guess nearest to 
the vote he gets. The winners, to 
secure the prizes, must have their names 
on the check list and declare that they 
roted for the man who puts up the money 
Pretty cheap politics. — [Wakeneld Item 

Dr. F. H. Harding, the pioneer ot 
Myopia Hill, is doubtless much pleased 
with the improvements made in his 
section. The water used in the doctor's 
house is pumped by electricity —a most 
ingenious contrivance being used that 
works automatically when the supply ol 
water runs low in the large storage tank 
in the attic. The new high service 
system will put this out ot commission. 

Mr. Roland Sanborn of Pine street is 
going to spend the winter trapping in 
Maine. 

Miss Meriam Dean of Woonsocket, R. 
I., has been visiting Miss Alta Pond of 
Willow street. 

The Strollers gave a very successful 
dance in Waterneld Hall on Tuesday 
evening. 

Friend* of Mr. Charles Brown gave 
him a surprise party at his home on 
Washington street Thursday evening. 
Mr. Brown was presented with a Morns 
chair. 

The first Mothers' meeting of the sea- 
son will be held at Mrs. George H. Hicks' 
to Prince avenue, Tuesday afternoon, 
Oct. 20. 

Whitfield L. Tuck has filed with the 
Secretary of the Commonwealth his 
papers as an independent Democratic 
candidate for the Legislature for the 
121.1 Middlesex district, including Win 
Chester and Wards 3 and 6 of Medford. 

Mr. A. C. Spencer, head draughtsman 
at the McKay factory, has taken the new 
house on Lebanon street, built bv Mr. R. 
M. Armstrong. Mr. Spencer comes here 
from Roshndale. 

Evelyn Chase, the little tour  year old 
daughter of the   Highland  station agent, 
died Thursday afternoon after being sick j 
since    Sunday.    His baby  boy   is  also 
critically iU. 

Mrs. Hardy who has been living on 
Brookside avenue has moved to Melrose. 

Alfred Hendrickson, 12 years old, and 
residing on Thompson street, claims that 
a broken leg sustained by him Wednesday 
was caused by a man pulling him out of 
an apple tree on the Herrick estate. 

Mr Arthur T. Gage was one of the 
ushers at the KldndgeRobinson wed- 
ding at Melrose Highlands Wednesday 
evening. 

Annie and Mary Dempsey. infant 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Demp- 
sey of Loring avenue, died this week of 
cholera infantum. Funeral services were 
held Thursday, the burial being in Cal- 
vary Cemetery, Woburn. 

A complimentary benefit was tendered 
Mr. John H. Polley in Lyceum Hall 
last evening. The audience was large, 
the program varied and excellent and a 
good sum was realized. The program 
was as follows: Overture. McClellans 
Orchestra ; Wm. Kussell. stump speech ; 
Wm. T. Soulee. songs : Chas. J. Harrold, 
readings ; Al Home, sketch ; M. D. 
Nichols, trombone solo; Miss Mattie 
Thompson, readings ; Scott Sc Butter- 
worth, specialty ; James Home, buck and 
wing gdance ; Alexander quartette; 
Gibson Monroe, readings. 

In a very interesting game of foot 
ball yesterday at Concord Wedgemere 
defeated the the Middlesex School 2d, 
by the score of 15 to o. 

Massachusetts Republican Kditonal 
Association will give its annual campaign 
dinner at Young's Hotel, Boston, Friday, 
Oct. 16, at 1.30 p.m. An unusually at- 
tractive and eminent list of speakers 
have been secured, including Gov. John 

j L. Bates, Senator George F. Hoar. Ex- 
(iov. John D. Lung, Col. John O. Win- 
ship, 

Chairs and card tables to rent. Apply 
at Kellev & Hawes'. 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forma of insurance, beat Com- 
panies, contracta, rates and information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,  Agent, 
12 Grove St., Winchester. 45 Milk St., Boston. 

Tel. 55-3. Til. 2457 Mill. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
30 YEARS    EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Office.   54   Bromfield Si. 
Tuner In Winchester for 21   year*. 

EVFKV million, octave ami chord to evenly   balanced and smoothly 
tuned »* to ntkt Ihe harmonyou your piano an eiqulslte plruura 
to listen to.    No jagged, rough, harsh aflrtT uneven chord* no often) 

left by tuner*.    Recommendation! from manufacturers, dealers, teach- 
era. college*, and ihe musical profession. 

Telephone Connection with Residence. 
S'J5 to #75 saved on pianos for )>ersoni> about to purchase. 

Winchester Office F. S. Scales, the Jeweler, Common Street. 

Annual   Reception  at   Congrega- 
tional  Church. 

Big Trotting at  Wakenold 

Next Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday there is going to be a 
series of races at the Readmg-Wakefteld 
Park. The entry list shows a remarkable 
lot of (rotting horses and lovers of the 
turi will be assured of seeing tome of the 
best races ever given in this section. 

Miss Marjorie  Souther of  Lancaster,! 
Pa., formerly of this town has been stop- { 
ping  with   Marjorie   1'ond    on    Willow 
street. 

" Force,'* a ready-to serve,  ready-to-di 
Sest delightful food, brings the   inaepen- 

ent strength that comes ot health. 

| axative ftromo  Quinine 
CureseCoMlnOrwD.y, GrtpSn3 Days 

(Q. yjrjt%inr%^h£ 
•very 

2V 

BONE FOOD 

Tutoring in German 
RUTH    LAWRANCE, 

14 Wlnthrop  St. 

NELLIE M. DUNKLEE, 
TEACHER OF PIANO, 

0 Eaton Street, Winchester, Mas*. 
— ,11 IT 

Soft and crooked bones mean 
Miss  Emma  Cirebe  has returned   to    bad feeding.      Call the  disease 

H2Stt£&stes*?"*»I richc?» if you want  to.    The 
Theladiesof theiMission  Union  con-    growing    child    must   Cat    the 

oi   iiouie-'nic,ed "!,h Ih*   Kirsl, Congregational   right food for growth.     Bones 
; Church will hold a "Sale    in ihe church        ",„.    i „   i   ',   „   /„_ 

MONEY TO LOAN, 
' tii Aral murtgage of real eatat..     .A il,lrt*aa 

Sc .r otB.-. • 

vestrv next Friday at two o"clock p. m. 
All iriends are invited to attend. 

Mr. Eugene Wilde has returned from 
a business trip to St. Louis. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Rogers of Rancor. 
Me., have been in town this week visiting 
their son. Dr. A. V. Rogers. 

The gelatine lactory has begun work 
for the winter. A large number of men 
are employed. 

Mrs. C. I- Stewart of Lindenville, Vl., 
has been the guest of her sister Mrs. 
s. W. McCall, the past week, 

Mr. Chas. Blackwell has left Winches- 
ter and will make his home in Madison. 
Me. 

Mr. Courtenay Baylor is in Kingman. 
Arizona, where he is operating a gold 
mine. 

Mrs. Geo    Langdon  of   Forest street 

Overcoat For Sale. 
i ii.iom mtuie Overseas, <J*i 

,t_ ,    ** / lii~~ii weight, which owner ban   out. must   have bone   food,   blood • w. 
ISfePal,   dark   gray,    in.sl.mil 

;rowri.      P. 0. Boa 
ol« 

must have blood food and so i 
I on through the list. 

Scott's Emulsion is the right 
I treatment   for  soft   bones   in 
j children. Littledoseseveryday 
give the   stiffness  and   shape 
that healthy bones should have. 

Bow legs become straighter, 
loose joints grow strcngerand 
firmness  comes   to   the   soft 
heads. 

Wrong   food    caused    the 
trouble.  Right food will cure it 

In thousands of cases Scott's 
is to move to J  Church   street  Saturday.     Emulsion has proven to be the 

The J. S. C. E. ol ihe Bethany Chapel 
is now in chaige of Mra. Metcalf of 
Washington street. 

For a pleasant physic lake Chamber- 
lain's Stomach and Liver tablets Easy 
to take. Pleasant in effect. For sale by 
Young & Brown. 

TO LET. 

right   food   for  soft   bones in 
childhood. 

Send lor free sample. | 
SCOTT a. BOWNE. Chamleta.   ' 

4O0-4IS Pearl Street.     New York. 
X*c aad »■ o. | all eraegtota. 

HOMM of nine ro. 
nienu,, Ml. Vermin 
Itowe, 9 Bacon 81. 

m.   wtlh   iii'-tern   lm|iniTe- 
M,     Aiiply   to  Mn  A. A. 

•OlS-lf 

WANTED. 
A <*on»pelsnl y*neral   limisework   girl.      Good 

wa«es.    Apply ereningm at 25 Oafonl M. * 

FOR SALE. 
Rugg? trubber tired), also carryall. Apply ** 

Kelley * Hawes' boanltag stable. Henry <J. 
Young. 

NURSING. 
Engagements wanted by experienced nurse. 

('••iilai.ri.ient cases prefer red Addre-e ••Nun*,** 
care S. i.   Mader. Pl»e si.. Town. • 

FOR SALE. 
My driving borse and carriages   for aale. 

quire of euaebman at Htable   In   Uangelrv, <>r   at 
mv realdvDC*.    W    M. MASON, 5 Sheffield ro*d. 

jyM if 

In 

Cast evening the annual reception took 
place at ihe Congregational Church. ' The 
decorations were very elahorate being the 
best seen here for a good while. The 
entire back of the vestry in which the 
minister received, was covered with 
autumn leaves, and the color effect was 
striking. The American n.ig was very I 
conspicuous in the decorations, being 
draped about the many pictures and over ! 
the doorway. The ceiling was covered I 
with lighted Japanese lanterns in the 
center of which was a large Japanese 
sunshade surrounded by smaller lanterns, 
the whole giving a very pleasing effect. 
The chairman of the decorating com- 
mittee was Mr. Kirbv .ind to him and his 
co-workers great credit is due for their 
splendid work. 

During the evening an orchestra from 
ISoston rendered selections which added 
greatly to the enjoyment of  the   evening. 

The pleasant weather brought 300 
or more out and after greetings had been 
exchanged, refreshments were served. 

GEORGE A. BARRON 

3 Winter Street, Boston, Mass,, 
Sells Diamonds 
for less money 
than his com- 
petitors. 

It is not possible for the proprietors to 
publish more than a very few of the num- 
erous letters received in praise of Cham- 
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy and telling of iis remarkable 
cures. They come from people in every 
walk in life and from every state in the 
Union. The following from Mr. T. W. 
(ireathou.se, of i'rattsburg, Ca., speak 
for itself. •• 1 would have been dead now 
but for the use of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It 
cured me of chronic diarrhoea after 
seven years of suffering. I can never 
say too much in praise of that remedy.' 
For sale by Young & llrown. 

IF YOl-  WANT A 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT A LOW FICURE, 

Call on me and I will give you a figure 
at once. 

Jobbing promptly attended to and all 
work guaranteed. 

Agent lor the Glenwood Range. Sam- 
ples in store. 

GAS FITTING, HEATING AND GAS 
FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 
Sewer Connections a Specialty. 

»4 ly 

E. A. HOLBROOK, 
DEALER   IN 

Groceries, 

Meats and 

Provisions 
;i0 and 12 PLEASANT ST., 

WINCHESTER. 

S  R.Knighr«*C» . Office 73 Tromont St.. Boston 

FOR SALE. 
II...M. a *IU»o.«l atnwl.     All  modar. la. 

larg* loi ot land    elegant   I.gallon 
W. Twomblf. U Wildwuod .ir«.t 

aaHlf 

,.r.  >rmriil. 
Apply wt- 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of   Estate   in 
Winchester. 

I'nroiiRiit to   th* power '>f   aale   oof Ixnt    >n   a 
~c»-ri».n    inorlcm,!'    ..(M-il   iftvtMi   l»y   ifrunk W. 

0il».»i8anli BNU '••)•, •••»  wir*. in i.-r 
right to Krtvixrlck W. Frrnirh. OhfMtw R. 
Strntton mxt BotflMM P- Stratton, TmotefS 
undar ttie will or Mm •'. Prenfh dated \lnnh 
lAth. iaW9, and r*.--.r.|.-.| with MMdteNI Iflwtt 
TMaUrlrM Dwdw, Boot SM, |iage»l. for hreach 
of tli.- condition of ttV said pWHlftft dwl will 
be sold al public *ui'ti«i'i mi OIP |>r*-niiwa brre- 
lnaftpr <U«TiI-d 

Qi Monday, thi 9th dif of November, A. D. 
1903, it 3 o'clock it tke ilteritH, 

all and singular the parcel of real Mtate con- 
vcyrd hy -aid mortgago deed, to wit 
A certain parcel of land will, the building* 

thereon -ituatc hi Wtnehtwtcr in the County iri 
Mlddleaex ftnd Commonwealth of Mawachu 
xitU, and hounded and dancrilwd ad follows. 
namely . Beginning at Uie north vt cat corner ou 
the easterly Hide of Brack ett street, ao call ml, 
and running north ID degree* aaat, one nundred 
a-wi twenty el^ht feet and three inches to a 
corner, and thence south 4'.' degree* east hy land 
now or formerly of Kdward A. Brackctt OB* 
hundred and forty-on« feet to a stake, tfcenca 
south ST degrees wtat by land now or formerly 
of Theodore Metcalf one hundred and siitv.mne 
featt to Mason street, thenew north A 1-i degrees 
veal by said .Mason street one hundred wd fifty 
feet to the point of beginhing, and containing 
twenty thousand, seven hundred and twenty 
square feet. Heiiig the same premises conveyed 
tu the said H* rah Km ma Co|el>y Fred T. Knight 
by deed roc >rUed with Middlesex South IH-trict 
I >eeds, libr- 1H". folio JM. tang must be paid in 
cash by the purchaser at the lime and place of 
astie, at which time and placa ike ottaer terms oi 
sale will be made known. 

• H tlll.KS K. STKATTOS. 
SOLJrMuN P. RTRATTO.N, 

Surviving Trustees. Mortgagees. 
Boston, <ict. IS. IfftX 

ol*U3J0,n< 

That Old Piano 
will be taken in exchange as part pay- 
ment for a new Ivers S Pond if you de- 
sire. We will gladly examine it and 
place an allowance value on it, balance 
to be paid in monthly payments if pre- 
ferred. We have a hundred second-hand 
pianos ranging in price from t$o to J300, 
all fully warranted, and to be sold at 
bargain prices. Monthly payments as 
low as tj. Our list of bargains mailed 
free.    Write us to-day. 

Ivers & Pond p
Con.° 

114 Boyliloa SlreeJ.  Bostos. 

STANDARD 
DISINFECTANT 

BEST HOME PURIFIER 
OF FOUL PLACES. 

DESTROYS DECOMPOSITION. 
MAINTAINS CONDITIONS  ESSENTIAL 

TO  HEALTH. 
Beware of Inferior imitations. Look for shore 

Trade-Mark on all packages and labels. Only 
the genuine bears it. 
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MySTIC VALLEY   SCHEDULE   Thmt Waiting Boom at  Hertford. 
The Mystic Valley league settled the 

Jut of its preliminaries during the week 
and has just issued its schedule. The 
schedule provides for J season of 14 weeks 
beginning Nov. 4 and ending reb. 3. 
The schedule follows : 

First week—Nov. 4. Arlington at Kern- 
wood. Clendoa at 909th A. A.; Nov. 5, 
Calumet at Charlestown, Towanda at 
Central. 

Second week—Nov. 10, Kernwood at 
•Glendon; Nov. 11, Central at Arlington. 
Calumet at Towanda; Nov. 11, 999'h 
A. A. at Charlestown. 

Third week—Nov. 16, Glenwood at 
Calumet, Towanda at Kernwood; Nov. 17, 
Charlestown at Central; Nov. 18, Arling- 
ton at 999th A. A. 

Fourth week—Nov. 23. 999th A. A. at 
Towanda; Nov. 24, Kernwood at Charles- 
town, Central at 'ilendon. Calumet at 
Arlington. 

Fifth week—Nov. 30, Charlestown at 
Towanda, Central at Calumet; Dec. 1, 
Arlington at (ilendon; Uec. 2, Kernwood 
at 999th A. A. 

Sixth week —Dec S,' ilendon at Charles 
town; Dec. 9, Towanda at Arlington, 
Calumet at Kernwood; Dec. 10,909th A. 
A. at Central. 

Seventh week — Dec. 14. Charlestown 
at Calumet, Central at Towanda; Dec. 15, 
999th A. A. at Glendon. Kernwood at 
Arlington. 

Eight week—Dec. 21, Glendon at Tow- 
anda, Calumet at 999th A. A.; Dec. 22, 
Arlington at Char stown, Kernwood at 
Central. 

Ninth week—Dec. 28, Towanda at Cal- 
umet; Dec 29, Arlington at Central; Dec. 
30, Glendon at Kernwood, Charlestown 
at 999th A. A. 

Tenth week—Jan. 5. Calumet at Glen- 
dor.,Central at Charlestown ; Jan. 6, 999th 
A. A. at Arlington, Kernwood at 
Towanda. 

Eleventh week—Jan. It, Arlington at 
Calumet: Jan. 12. (ilendon at Central; 
Jan. 13, Charlestown at Kernwood, To- 
wanda at 999th A. A. 

Twelfth week— Jan. 19, Towanda at 
Charlestown, Calumet at Central ; Jan. 
ao, Glendon at Arlington, 999th A. A. at 
Kernwood. 

Thirteen week—Jan. 25, Arlington at 
Towanda, Kernwood at Calumet; Jan. 
26. Charlestown at Glendon, Central at 
-999th A. A. 

Fourteenth week—Feb. 1, 909th A. A. 
at Calumet: Feb. 2, Towanda at (ilen- 
don ; Feb. 3, Charlestown at Arlington, 
Central at Kernwood. 

Winchester Public  Library. 

It is proposed to hold an exhibition of 
local amateur photography in the Read- 
ing Room beginning December 7th. Any 
resident of Winchester may contribute 
photographs for this purpose. Photo- 
graphs must be sent in as soon after the 
first of December as possible and before 
the fourth. The photographs must be 
the work of the exhibitor in part at least. 
Each photograph must have the name of 
the contributor plainly written on the 
back and also the following information; 

1. Taken, developed and printed by 
contributor. 

2. Taken, and printed but not devel- 
oped by contributor. 

3. Taken but not developed or printed 
by contributor. 

Enlargement* will he welcome; the 
same information being required. 

For further  information  apply  to  the 
ibrarian. 

Thomas W Wall work 

The Death of Mr Thomas W. Wall- 
work of Andover, fo~m.-rly of this town 
occurred at his home on Thursday eve- 
ning. Oct. 15th. of diabetes. Mr. Wall- 
work had lived in Winchester up to last 
June and was employed here in A. B. 
Grover's drug store. At that lime he was 
obliged to leave his business and take a 
rest owing to his suffering Irom diabetes. 
Two weeks ago he again took up his work 
here, but was obliged to stop at the end 
of la week. He was very popular and 
much liked in this town, and his death 
came unexpectedly. Few, if any, young 
men ever lived in North Andover who 
were more universally esteemed. 

Mr. Wallwork was 11 years of age, and 
leaves besides his parents, a wife and one 
child, also a brother and two sisters. 

Funeral services were held Sunday 
from his lat* home at Andover. 

A Good Dividend. 

At a meeting of the directors of the 
-Co-operative Hank held last Saturday 
evening it was voted to declare a divi- 
dend of 2 1-2 per cent, as the result of the 
past 6 month's earnings. This announce- 

. menl will prove gratifying to the share- 
holders, who are much pleased with the 
management of the bank. A new series 
of shares will be issued the first Monday 
in November, and applications are being 
made for them so rapidly that the series 
will undoubtedly all be subscribed for be- 
fore that date Those persons who are 
intending to take out shares should ap- 
ply at once to the secretary, Mr. Thomas 
S. Spurr.  

A Big Pumpkin. 

Mr. Geo. K. Mornll has on exhibition 
in the window of his store on 1'Uasant 
street a pumpkin, which is probably the 
largest grown in this section for years. 
The pumpkin was grown by Mr. Henry E. 
Lyons and sreigha 92 lbs. On the side is 
Mr. Morrill's name, etc. Ueside this big 
specimen is a smaller pumpkin of a hand- 
some golden yellow and lettered simi- 
lar to the big one. the letters being 
remarkably clear and perfect. This 
was  also grown   by   Mr. Lyons. 

Mr. Morrill will exhibit the two speci- 
mens for a time, and later will offer a 
prize to the person guessing the nearest 
to the number of seeds in the larger 
pumpkin. 

Select Party Given by Miss Lane 

Last Friday evening Miss Irene Lane 
of 19 Madison avenue gave a select card 
party in honor of Miss Margaret Clarke 
of St. Jouiisbury, Vermont, who is 
paying her a visit. The first part of the 
evening was enjoyablv spent playing 
hearts after which welsh rarebit was 
served.    Among those present were; 

Miss Bertha Russell. Miss Daphne 
Dunbar, Miss Marguerite Barr, Miss 
Edan Goddu. Mr. Wilder Parkhurst, Mi. 
Stephen GifTord, Mr. Lawrence Symme.*, 
Mr. Arthur Gate, Mr. Charles Newell, 
Mr. Hear, Kellogg. 

One of the moat important matters to 
come before the meeting of the Medford 
city government last week was in rela- 
tion 10 the inconveniences created In 
Medford Square by the patrons of the 
ltoston and Northern Street Railway 
company, who use the portico of City 
Hall and adjoining sidewalk as a waiting 
room. 

The following resolution was adopted : 
Whereas on July 12, 1002, His Honor 

the Mayor transmitted to the president 
of the Boston and Northern Street Kail- 
way company a resolution of the city 
council, adopted bv the common council 
July 3, 1902, calling attention to the 
nuisance created In Medford Square by 
passengers wailing for cars, and asking 
that action be taken by the street rail- 
way authorities for the establishment of 
a waiting room, and 

Whereas His Honor the Mayor in his 
letter of transn.itlal requested speedy 
consideration of the subject matter of 
the resolution, and received a reply that 
the matter would be taken under advise- 
ment, and 

Whereas on May 19, 1903, on petition 
of a number of citizens of Medford and 
the surrounding towns, asking for the 
establishment ot a waiting room in Med- 
ford Square, a hearing was given before 
the Board of Railroad Commissioners, 
whose decision has been withheld pend- 
ing the fulfillment of the statement of 
the president of the Boston and North- 
ern Street Railway company that nego- 
tiations were nearly completed for the 
running of the cars Of the company 
through to Sullivan Square over the 
tracks of the Boston Elevated Railway 
company, and 

Whereas no action of any kind to re- 
lieve the crowding of the steps and por- 
tico of Citv Hall and the blocking|of the 
sidewalks in and around Medford Square 
by the passengers of the Boston and 
Northern Street Railway company has 
been taken, 

Be it resolved that His Honor the 
Mayor be again requeated to communi- 
cate with the officials of the said railway 
and urge upon them in the strongest 
manner possible, the absolute necessity 
of the establishment of a waiting room 
for its passengers, or the speedy conclu- 
sion of the arrangements by which the 
cars of the said railway shall run 
through to Sullivan Square as suggested 
by the president of the said railway. 

Bobbery on Bidge   Street. 

Last Saturday evening Miss Mary F. 
Smith's house was entered and thorough- 
ly ransacked. Miss Smith, who lives 
with her brother, knew nothing of the 
robbery until she retired shortly before 
eleven. On going to her bedroom she 
found everything ransacked and making 
a hurried inventory she found a ring, two 
pocketbooks, breastpin, bank book and 
two deeds missing. There was quite a 
sum of nioney in the bureau drawer 
which *as foru.i..tc,.v overlooked by the 
thief. 

The police were not notified until Mon- 
day morning wh-n chief Mclntosh re- 
ceived a note from Miss Smith in- 
forming him of the fact. He immediate- 
ly investigated the affair and came to 
the conclusion that the theft was the 
work of tramps. On Monday morning 
some of the stolen property was found 
in a shed across the street from the 
scene of the crime. The property re- 
covered consisted the two deeds and a 
bank book on the Arlington Savings 
Bank. The ring and breast pin, both 
of which were of gold, and valued heir- 
looms of the family, have not been re- 
covered. 

It is believed that the tramps, or who- 
ever committed the theft found, on look- 
ing through their booty that the deeds 
and Bank book were of no value to them 
and so disposed of them in the way 
stated. 

Mrs. Margaret Jardine. 

Mrs Margaret Jardine, wifeof Wiltiam 
Jardine, died at her home on Nelson 
street Monday morning after an illness 
of nine week-. She was 52 vears of age 
and had lived in town about two vears. 
The cause of her death was a liver 
trouble. 

Mrs. Jardine was the daughter ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Jardine. She 
was born in Prince William. N. B., in 
1831, and leav-'s beside a husband four 
daughters. Mis. H. V. Leighton, Miss 
Ella M Jardine, Miss Jennie Jardine of 
this town and Mrs. W F. Jones of 
Linden, Mass., also four sons, Geo. W.. 
Middleton and William W. of this town, 
and Waller II.. of Hyannis. 

Funeral services were held at her 
late home on Nelson street, Tuesday 
afternoon. Rev. II P. Rankin officiating. 
The remains weie taken to Newcastle. 
N. B.. where services were held in the 
Presbyterian Church. The burial was 
at Blackville. M.S. 

Jarvis    Ralston 

Last Tuesday evening in the Fiisl Uni- 
tarian Church of Woburn, Miss Edith 
Pollard Ralston, daughter of Archibald 
Ralston. WM married to William Rice 
Jarvis of Chicago, formerly of Claremont, 
N. H., by the Rev. Henry C. Parker, the 
pastor. The bridegroom was attended 
by his brother, Russell jarvis of Clare- 
mont. N. II , and Miss Elizabeth A. Downs 
of Winchester was maid of honor. The 
hridemaids were Miss Bertha Trull. 
Miss Grace L. Bond, Miss May Barker of 
Woburn and Miss Mary S. Cummings of 
Orleans. Miss Barbara French, daugh 
ter of Dr. John 1. French of Winchester, 
was flower girl. The ushers were J. T. 
Ford of Chicago, Archibald Kals'on and 
S. Otis Ralston of Woburn and J. N. 
Parker, Jr. of Boston. 

Will Prooably Refuse   to  Resign 

At a meeting of the Democratic Tiwn 
Committee held Tuesday evening, it 
was voted to ask Mr. W. L. Tuck to 
withdraw as an independent candidate 
for Representative and give public 
notice to that effect, or else resign his 
position on the committee. In all prob- 
ability Mr. Tuck will ignore the 
demands of the Committee. In that 
event action will be taken to compel his 
retirement from the Committee. 

^|The Democratic Representative ques- 
tion in this district is somewhat muddled 
The impression appears to be that the 
Medford delegates were foxy. 

Oar Next   Representative. 

EDITOR or THE STAR : 
1 was deeply interested in the profes- 

sion of faith printed in your paper last 
week by my friend Whitfield Tuck. It 
is well that candidates for our suffrage 
should let us know what they stand for, 
so that we need not cast our ballots in 
the dark. This particular platform coo- 
tains so many planks that one may fear 
that most persons will overlook some of 
its features and especially the fine literary 
turn with which it ends. Let me quote it: 
" The people will get nought but  knocks 

Until they use the ballot-box." 
Now isn't that an exquisite bit? You 

will recall that a week or two ago my 
other dear friend Henry Johnson wrote 
of the need of our representatives being 
men of education. How he must have 
rejoiced when he found his hopes so 
soon fulfilled, not only by such evidences 
of education but more particularly by 
that rare stroke of genius which alone 
can produce a well turned couplet worthy 
of being embalmed among the world's 
masterpieces. 

The platform itself is open to one 
serious objection, it is too comprehensive. 
The fighter of today, whether with ballots 
or with bullets, cannot do better than 
imitate the great Napoleon and concen- 
trate his forces, mass them and strike one 
telling, crushing blow. So I suggest to 
Whitfield to plant himself upon one single 
issue, making that the keynote of his cam- 
paign; and if he will accept my humble 
suggestion, why not make it gas? He 
asks for " a reduction in price of gas," 
What could be more effective as a battle- 
cry than '• Whitfield and Gas." 

One more thought. This is a cam- 
paign of morals and education, the cham- 
pion of the plain common people against 
the mouthpieces of the steam railroads, 
the electric railways and the subsidized 
press. Let the churches throw open their 
doors for large public gatherings ; let the 
schoolhouses be used for neighborhood 
rallies (and incidentally Whitfield might 
explain to teachers how to invest their 
modest savings); and let every citizen 
—everv voter, every woman, every child, 
—repeat thrice daily this most perfect 
literary product of the twentieth century : 
'• The people will get nought but  knocks 

I'ntil they use the ballot-box." 
P. B. PfBLti o. 

Beport of  Summer   Work  at  T. 
M. U. A.  Swimming   House. 

The swimming season at the Wedge 
Pond swimming house, opened May 18 
with nothing but the right to use the land 
and house for swimming purposes. With 
the help of the boys the house was cleaned 
and scrubbed out. the large rocks and tin 
cans cleaned out ot the pond and six 
loads of fine sand put out to form a bot- 
tom and beach. On the 28th a float was 
built and put out in the pond to dive 
from. On June 3d a boat was purchased 
and taken to the pond and repaired and 
laut.ched on the 17th. Daring July thr' 
house was opened 21 times and 168 baths 
taken in the first two weeks. In these 
two weeks the juniors took 163 baths, the 
seniors 100 and the students 42 baths, or 
a total of 305 baths taken in two weeks. 
Nearly all of the month was too cold to 
go in. In the summer months the place 
was used as follows; 

BATHS TAKEN. 
May . 82 
June 168 
July 4»5 
August 259 
September i-o 
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Making a total of 1.034       baths 
taken on 68 different days,or and average 
it is 1-2 each day. 

Fourteen days during the summer it 
was too cold to swim at all. The physi- 
cal director was on the grounds on an 
average of three hours each dav. and 104 
different persons   used   the    privileges. 

Of these 42 were seniors, 18 students 
and 44 juniors. There is no rea- 
son why the swimming and boating 
on Wedge pond cannot be made a 
great success next summer at a slight ex 
pense. That it i.< wanted can best be 
shown by the number of boys and men 
who used it this season. The largest 
number in swimming at one time was 36 
and the least 6. All unite in saying 
thev don't see how they evergot along 
without "a swimming place." 

Communicated. 
EDITOR OP THE STAR I 

There is probably no church in town of 
which it can be more truthfully said— 
" How pleasant it is to see brethren dwell 
togciher in unity"—than the little Baptist 
Church. 

It is delightful to see a church so 
united in its minister. Of course there is 
no church so selfish as the Baptist Church. 
They have one secret however that no 
other church in town possesses, which is 
the facultv of getting together the largest 
regular evening congregations. The per- 
centage of morning worshippers attending 
the evening services also far exceeds any 
other and all other denominations in 
town. 

The minister does a great deal ot 
pastoral calling. Other churches do not 
think much calling is necessary, but it is 
the wai of the Baptists and they succeed. 

The church has no debt and will have 
none under the present management 
Towards the end of the year they have to 
use a little extra effort to raise money to 
pay their bills, hut they pay them and 
stand square with the world. X. 

Middlesex   Democrats. 

The Democratic County and Council- 
lor convention held at Lowell made the 
following nominations; 

County commissioner, George R. 
Duren, Carlisle ; county treasurer, Joseph 
Autchier, Cambridge ; register of probate. 
Frank J Mmonds, Lowell; register of 
deeds, northern Middlesex. John J. De- 
vine, Lowell; southern Middlesex, John 
Shaughntssy, Marlboro. 

Resolutions were adopted that the 
eflaployes in all departments of Middle- 
sex count', offices be placed under civil 
sen 10 rnles, and that the Legislature 
frame ■■ SCI permitting the nomination 
ol cou-ty officers by direct vote of the 
caucuses.   * 

.Winchester Public Library. 

* '< t   20—Nov. 7, 1903. 
Exhibition ol Photographs. - Perugia,' 

1 .aiicd by the Library Art Club. 

WINCHESTER S   NEWSPAPERS 

[ From the " Woburn Budget,"   Oct.   14, 

1859 ] 

ALL A IK It T NKWSl'Al'KRS. 

Of all the improvements that 
may creep into a town, there is none 
which counts so much, or is taken 
abroad as so great a sign of pro- 
gress, as the newspaper. The 
community without a newspaper is 
isolated from the surrrounding 
world, and hound up in itself, he- 
comes selfish, jealous, feudal. A 
paper which may record what is 
new, remind of what is old, and 
serve as a middle ground, as a sort 
of neutral part, on which all may 
meet, and which is a general pro- 
tection, is really a blessing to the 
people. When assailed from 
abroad, " our paper " acts as 
champion, fights the battles of the 
town and defends the general honor. 
A lit tl«- town holds up its head, 
and when called " small" or 
■Country," proudly says •• We sup- 
port a newspaper." The people 
are more active, more wide-awake 
where they have a paper. Win' 
Bacattse the paper stirs to action. 
One man sees where an improve- 
ment might be made. He cannot 
speak with his townsmen about it, 
yet it ought to lie done. He writs! 
to the paper, the whole town reads 
it, and sees the benefit; a public 
feeling in its favor is formed, and 
then the town officers in response 
to the feeling, make the improve- 
ment and thus the whole town is 
benefited. People have learned 
what a necessity a newspaper is, 
and one of the first movements 
towards a permanent prosperity is 
to establish one. 

In the fall of 1839. a year made 
immortal in the political world by 
the canvass of " Tippecanoe anil 
Tyler too," a portion of the good 
citizens of Woburn determined to 
try the experiment of printing a 
newswaper in this town. Politics 
were warm, and as a majority of 
the company were whigs, it was de- 
termined to make the paper a po- 
lieitul one and support the candidate 
of the whig party for the Presidency. 
Several friends of the party in 
Reading, South Reading and Stone- 
ham, had previously printed a paper 
in Stoneham, called the '• Regula- 
tor," but thinking the influence of 
the sheet would be greater if 
printed here, the press and ty|>es 
were removed to Woburn. This 
" Regulator " ceased, and the name 
of the •' Sentinel " was given to 
the papers. This first printing es- 
tablishment was valued at ♦«>00 
and the stock was divided into 
sliares of *20 each. The " Senti- 
nel " was printed in the rooms now 
occupied [in 18591 by the Woburn 
Rank, by John Wiley and W. (i. 
Riant-hard, under the name of 
Wiley ami  Rlanchard 

Woburn at that time was small, 
its inhabitants scattered, and the 
support of the paper was meagre. 
The proprietors continued to pub- 
lish the paper, however, for six 
mouths, when, finding that it did 
not pay, they discontinued it. 

The printing materials were re- 
tained in town, and, in 1842. were 
disposed of to William White, who 
commenced the " Woburn Gazette." 
The first numbers were very small, 
and were sold at two cents a copy. 
Meeting with encouragement, in a 
short time the paper was enlarged. 
and soon after re-enlarged to the 
ti-ual country paper size. The 
" Gazette " was published until the 
latter part of 1844, when it gave 
place to the -New England Family," 
published by S. G. Damon, of 
West Cambridge.    This paper W»J 

very short lived ; though published 
in Woburn, the people did not look 
upon it as a home paper, and would 
not support it. It lived but six 
weeks. 

On March 27th, 1840, the " Ga- 
zette " was revived by Mr. White 
and published by him for seventeen 
months, when the office was dis- 
posed of to Smith A Kellev & Co., 
who commenced publishing on the 
3rd of Sept. 1846, the ■• W.-ekU 
Advertiser." This was continued 
to seven numbers, when the name 
of the paper was changed to the 
"Guide-Post." It continued under 
their management until May 13, 
1847, when it was disposed of to 
H. N. Hastings [of Lynn. 1902]. 
Neither Mr. Smith nor Mr. Kellev 
were practical printers, and wishing 
to devote their whole time to their 
respective businesses, thev sold out 
as above. The '• (iuide-Post" was 
published by its new proprietor in 
the same style as liefore. until Aug. 
86, 1847, when "the office"   took 

EDWIN   A.   WADUtlOH 
Winchester  correspondent   Middlesex 

Journal 

a vacation of six weeks, at the end 
of which time, the paper was re- 
vived. Vol. 2 of the •• Gilide-Post " 
was issued Oetolier 7, 1847 [just IS 
years liefore the issue of the 5th 
volume of the Budget]. One 
column larger on 1 page than tIn- 
old •• Post," and improved in many 
ways. On the heading between 
the " Guide " ami '• Post " was a 
seal representing the hay scales 
which formerly stood on the north- 
east corner of the Woliurn Omnium. 
over which  towered the guide post, 
which for years ha 1    dil tod    the 
traveler on the roads to the adjoin- 
ing towns ; in the background is 
seen the Town Hall and Grammar 
school house, the whole inscribed 
•• Woburn Condita, A. D. 1< 
The •■ Guide Post" was published 
until March 30, 1848, when it was 
discontinued. 

The old press which had so 
patiently stood up under a 1 many 
changes was allowed a respite. It 
had lieen demonstrated to the satis- 
faction of the printers, at least, 
that Woburn would not rapport a 
newspaper. The printing materials 
iH-eaine the property of E. H. 
Smith, Ixiokhinder. and were used 
only for the execution of job work. 
For a short time Mr. Wilde need 
tin-in for job printing. 

Iii 1849 the binding hnniiKswi of 
Mr. Smith was disposed of to (i. 
W. Fowle, ami he became the "Wo 
burn printer. " In 1849 Mr. Fowle 
erected the building now occupied 
by .1. J Pippv [ in 1859 ] and oc- 
cupied as a bookstore, and removed, 
the printing office from Knight's 
building [now Kelley's building, 
when- Miss Blunt as' primary school 
is kept in 1859J. This building was 
destroyed in the great fire of 1873] 
where the ••(iazette," "Advertiser, ' 
and •• Guide-Post " had been printed 
to a room in the rear of the second 
story of his store. By this time 
there- seemed to lie an opening for 
a uewspa|H-r, and the experiment 
•M again tried. Fowle dfc Brother, 
.John A. Fowle, editor, eommen -ed 
the   publication  of   the    Woburn 

Journal, Oct. 18, 1851. It was a 
larger paper than any of its prede- 
cessors, and looked well and read 
well. The type which had been 
used so long was thrown aside, and 
the " Journal " stepped out in en- 
tire new dress. The old dress was re- 
tained, and served the office for 
four years more. Well do we 
remember its appearance, as, sta- 
tioned back of the venerable bed 
we did " devil's duty " to the first 
numbers of the " Journal." It was 
I Wells press, and instead of springs 
to raise the platen, three iron rods 
connected it with a lever at the top 
of the press from which was sus- 
pended a heavy iron ball, which 
drew it up after an impression had 
been taken. It afterwards gave 
place to an Adams press, and is 
now doing duty in some humbler 
capacity. 

The "Journal " was published by 
Fowle & Brother until April 16, 
1853. The issue of that date 
contains a notice of the dissolution 
of the co-partnership, and the 
paper was afterwards published by 
(i. W. Fowle, with Mrs. (1. W". 
Fowle as editor. On commencing 
its second volume a slight enlarge- 
ment was made, and it did not 
grow again for several years. 

On April 1st, 1884, the office 
passed into the hands of Wm. La- 
tham and Benj. II. Kimball, and 
the issue of that date bears the 
name of the "Middlesex Journal." 
Instead of continuing the journal 
as a Woburn paper, it was thought 
Ix-st to enlarge its use-fulness by 
having editors in several other 
towns, and publishing it there sim- 
ultaneously. The pa|n-r was ac- 
cordingly divided into departments, 
and space given for Winchester 
and Reading, and Stoneham and 
South    Reading    wen-     afterwards 
added. Latham & Kimball pub- 
lished ten numbers. The jiaper 
for June 10, 1854, bears the 
imprint of J. J. Pippv. and the 
paper is still issued by that gentle- 
man ( in 1859 ); since that time it 
has been twice enlarged, once bv 
adding a column to each page, and 
once by decreasing the size of the 
type. 

In Sept. 1855, the senior pub- 
lisher of this paper opened a job 
printing office on the corner of 
Main and Park streets. Woburn, 
in which he continued until June, 
185li, when he removed to the 
Bank block, and oommensed the 
publication of the •• Woburn Bud- 
get," on the 18th of Sept, 1857. 

The history of newspaperdom in 
Winchester does not go back many 
years, when other town institutions 
are taken into consideration. By 
this is meant a strictly Winchester 
paper—one printed and composed 
here. Long liefore the town was 
incorporated in 1851, the inhabi- 
tant- were supplied with the town 
news through the medium of the 
Woburn papers of which place 
Winchester was then a part. It 
was not until August 81, 1889, that 
our town hail a home punted and 
composed paper fin the Brat time 
in its history—the Winchester 
STAB. For eight years previous to 
thai date the STAR WM printed in 
Stoneham by the brothers F. L. and 
W. E. Whittier, the first issue 
being on Friday, June 2b, 1881, 
and the only real connection it had 
with the town was in its being sent 
through the local pMtoffioe, all the 
work being done in Stoneham. 
During those days the Woburn 
papers -the Journal and Advertiser 
—had a large client.-lie here, the 
late Edwin A. Wadleigh being the 
Winchester correspondent for the 
latter paper, and from hispencame 
racy and pointed correspondence. 
The Journal placed a great many 
jiapers among the inhabitants dur- 
ing those days, and even toduy the 
names of scores of the older people 
are to be found among the list of 
subscribers of this staunch and 
fearless Republican  paper. 

For several years before the pres- 
ent owner purchased the STAR he 
had been its Winchester correspon- 
dent, and hail also acted in the same 
capacity for the Boston Traveler. 
The field for a paper was not very 
promising at that time, nevertheless 
when the offer was made by the 
Whittier Brothers to sell out, Mr. 
Wilson, full of courage aud ambi- 
tion, decided with but little hesi- 
tancy to accept of the offer and 
supply to Winchester   a   long   telt 

Continued on page 3 
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SETTLEMENT OF MAINE. 

Interesting Facts from the History 
* of the State of Maine, 1602— 

Laying out the Site and Naming 
the Town of Yarmouth, etc. 

"In the beginning of the year 1603, there 
was not one European family un the 
whole coast ol America, from Florida to 
Greenland. There had been made, 
previous to this time, three attempts to 
settle Virginia, and one in 1602 by Gos- 
nold, to plant a colony on the southern 
coast of Massachusetts; all of which 
failed. The whole coast of North 
America was now open to European 
enterprise, and although discouragements 
had hitherto attended the efforts of com- 
mercial speculation, yet it was not dis- 
heartened. In 1603. new exertions were 
made, which resulted in bringing the 
coast of Maine more into notice, and pre- 
paring the way for future settlements 
upon it." 

"The township cf North Yarmouth— 
originally called Wescustogo, the Indian 
name of Royal   Kiver,—was  granted  to 

each House-lot.' An» two of the committee 
with the selectmen, were authorized to 
grant, lands 'to such as they should enter 
tain as inhabitants.* A committee was 
appointed to procure a minister. A grant 
of laod was made to Walter OncUll, of 
200 acres, near the Falmouth boundary, 
"and George Pierson was appointed re- 
corder to the town of North Yarmouth 
aforesaid'."—fFrom history of Cumber 
land County, Maine. 

THP   TOWN   OF   YARMOUTH. 
The pioneer settler J>f Yarmouth was 

William Roy all. He |was a cleaver of 
timber and came from England in 16 29 
In 1636 he built a log house near what 
soon came to be known as Koyall's river, 
and In 1643, he had prospered sufficiently 
to purchase of Thomas Gorges a large 
tract of land in addition to his homestead 
property. In 1637, John Cousins bought 
and moved on to the land between the 
two branches of Cousins* river, after 
wards occupied by Mr. Lane. In 1645 
he became the owner of Cousins' Is- 
land. In 1647 Richard Hray purchased 
of Mr. Cousins one-half of his island, and 
with William Wise settled upon it. A 

! little later Richard Carter settled on the 
I Foreside. In 1652 he sold his "sixty 
I acres of lands with fenced fields " to 
[John Maynejfor Maine) from whom the 

western end took  the  name  of  Maine's 

Joseph Phippen 3nd others in 1680— 
the same year it was Incorporated ;\s a 
town and its name changed to North 
Yarmouth, probably from Yarmouth 
in England. The Danforth govern- 
ment had then come into power, and 
President Danforth. acting under 
authority of Massachusetts, came to Fal- 
mouth to aid in the resettlement of the 
towns which had been destroyed during 
King Philip's War. While at Fort 
Loyal, in the discharge of this dutv, he 
incorporated North Yarmouth, adding 
somewhat to its dimensions on the west 
side, as the following act will show : 

'FORT LOYAL IN FALMOI'TH, 

22d September, 1680. 
'" For the further inlargement and in- 

couragement to the settlement of the 
townsTups by the governor and company 
of the Massachusetts, on the easterly 
side of the Wescustogo River, on Casco 
Bay: It is hereby granted unto them 
that the waste   lands  lying  between   the 

INDI W    HKAI) 

said grant Falmouth shall be added to 
the township, and also an island Iyl6| 
between the sea and said towi.ship called 
New Damerus  Cove 

•' It is also hereby ordered and declared 
that the name of the said plantation shall 
be North Yarmouth. 

" 'THOMAS DANFOR1 H, President.' " 
"The records commence with an order 

relative to the seulrment of the town, 
dated July 13. 1681, signed by Bartholo- 
mew Gedney. Joshua Scott, Silvanus 
Davis, and Walter Kendall, a committee 
•impowered to order ar.d regulate the 
settlement ol a township granted by the 
governor and company of the Colony of 
Mass.u1 lUMtti , prieiora of the Prov- 
ince of Maine, OD the northerly part of 
Casco Bay. formerly called West ual 1 to, 
and now named North Yarmouth.' In 
laying oul tl i town, the committee deter- 
mined thai the place of building should 
l>e on the land COmmooly calico:   Maine's 

Point. Hugh MOtter settled on M osier's 
Island in 1647, and Nicholas White came 
the same year. John Holman settled on 
Prince's Point, near Mr. Mayne. In 
1658 a fort or stronghold was erected on 
Mr. Royall's place, and a saw-mill was 
built at the lower falls bv Henry Saward. 

tireat care was always exercised in 
selecting defensive localities for dwel- 
lings. Kvery man's home was his castle. 
Forts or strong ho ds of timber were 
erected singly, if alone, while near neigh- 
bors joined in a more substantial place of 
retreat and defense against Indian incur- 
sions, and in this one of the families lived. 

In June, 1675, the Indians began war 
of extermination against the settlers who 
were fast encroaching upon their favorite 
fishing grounds. Lane's island had been 
their council ground, and its western end 
their burial place. Another burial place 
was at Maine's point. James Lane was 
the first victim to the Indian tomahawk ; 
and on the following afternoon two sons 
of Mr. Hazelton, who had recently bought 
the remaining half of Cousins' island, 
v,ere killed while hunting their cows in 
the woods. The panu strirken settlers 
abandoned their homes in haste. Royall's 
fort was destroyed, the mills burned, and 
the dwellings and improvements laid 
waste. After three years, peace was 
made, and the inhabitants returned to 
their desolate homes 

In September. I'J8O, the name was 
changed to North Yarmouth. A com 
mittee appointed by Governor Danforth 
10 determine the most defensible place 
tor laving out a town, 6xed upon the 
neck or Mat south of Royall's river, for 
merly occupied by John Mayne and John 
Holman. and comprising all the land 
south of the Meeting House Ridge. The 
former owners were awarded lands else- 
where in exchange for their old titles, on 

I condition of actual settlement. 
In 1686. when the King Philip War 

with the Indians broke out anew, there 
were thirty six familie-* settled along the 
shores of North Yarmouth most of whom 
were in the present town of Yarmouth. 
The mills were again burned, and the in- 
habitants of Lane's Island butchered. 
Again forced to abandon their homes 
the remaining settlers removed to Jewell's 
Island and built a fort there to protect 

vet until they could return to 
Maaaachutetta. 

It was in 1715 before the irhabitants 
ami their descendant! began to return to 
their old huint-s. now covered with a 
second gro.vth of young trees. Through 
all the destruction'P»e Indians had pre- 
served only the barn of Mr. Say ward. 
Five soldiers were sent  from   Hos.on  to 

YAKMOITH   MUM   Vklis.   |\   FAKI.V    |iAV* 

Point, to be o dered >o in the  laying out 1 
as to be  compact   and   most   capable   of 
defence.       It     being      understood     that 
Maine's Point includes the whole neck of f 
land where John   Maine and  John   Hoi- j 
man formerly dwelt. 

"They laid out 10 acres of plain land 
in a square lot. for a meeting-house, 
burial place, ministers house-lot,  market 
Elace and school.' Aroard this 10 acre 

it a street was laid out four rods wide. 
and on this street were house-lots of half 
an acre each, and in some convenient 
j>lace a common field eqaul to 6 acres  to 

rarrisoa the town. By 1730 forty-sil 
bouses had been buflt t>;i Hay 14. 1733, 
the first election of town officers   foi   the 
old town of North Yarmouth was held in 
the meeting house. In spite of occasion- 
al attacks by the Indian* the town rloui- 
ished, and the war ol the Revolution 
found the people taking a firm stand 
against the liniish government. At the 
.lose of the war. population and business 
rapidly increased. Among these places 
of interest is the old redoubt on Prince's 
Point, the annual resort of Indans in 
early days.    The high bank to the left of 

The Wonderful 
State of Washington 

Michigan, Minnesota and Wisconsin have iron and lumber—so 
has Washington. 

The Dakota* and Texas have wheat fields and stock ranges—so 
ha* Washington. 

Delaware and Maryland have fruit    so has Washington. 

California and Nebra*ka have sugar beets—so has Washington. 

Massachusetts has fisheries—so has Washington. 

Maine haa lumber—so has Washington. 

New York has hops and apples—so has Washington. 
The Atlantic Coast has harbors—so has Washington. 

Pennsylvania ha* coal and lime—so has Washington. 

Colorado has gold and silver—so has Washington. 

Washington offers opportunities to men in every walk of life— 
to farmers, artisans, tradesmen, manufacturers and professional 
men. 

Why not see what Washington can do for you ? 

Very low-price one-way tickets will be on sale dally to the 

State of Washington via the Burlington Route from September 

15 to Nov. 3o. 

Only $30.60 from Chicago to Spokane, Ellens, 
burg, Wenatchee or [Jmatilla; $88 t<> Portland, Taco< 
ma or Seattle. 

The Burlington offers a greater selection of routes 
and better service to the Pacific Northwest than any 

other line. 

Let me tell you more about Washington, the best 

way to gel there, and what it will cost. 

W. J. O'MEARA, Eastern  Passenger Agent 

C. B. A Q. R. R., 

20I  Washington St., BOSTON, MASS. 

Thousands Hare Kidney Trouble 
and Don't Know it. 

How To Find Oat. 
Fill a bottle or common glass with your 

water siH let it stand twenty-four hours; a 
sediment   or   set- 
tling Indicates an 
unhealthy   condi- 
tion of   the  kid- 
neys;   If It stains 
your  linen   It   is 
evidence of  kid- 
ney  trouble: too 
frequent desire to 
pass It or pain in 
the  back Is also 

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad- 
der are out of order. 

What to Do. 
Tnere Is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmers Swamp- 
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every 
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In the 
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part 
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability 
to hold water and scalding pain In passing 
It, or bad effects following use of liquor, 
wine or beer, and overoonvs that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelr-d to go often 
during the day, and to get u, many times 
during the night. The mild »<;. the extra- 
ordinary effect of Swamp-RoC* is soon 
realized. It stands the highest for Its won- 
derful cures of the most distressing cases. 
If you need a medicine you should have the 
best. Sold by druggists In 50c. and$l, slies. 

You may have a sample bottle of thl. 
wonderful discovery 
and * book that tells 
more about it, both sent 
absolutely free by mall, 
address Dr. Kilmer & n°me or Swunp-Root. 
Co.. Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men- 
tion reading this generous offer In this paper. 

Don't make any mistake, hut remember 
the name. Swamp Root. Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, and the address, Hingham- 
tOn, V Y.. on every bottle. 

P, E. FITZGERALD & CO., 

..TAR CONCRETING.. 
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 

Sidewalks,      Yard Walks, 
Cellar Bottoms, Etc. 

ALU 

Cement   Walks   and    Arti 
flclal Stone a Specialty. 

20   Kendall  Street, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

TEI.KI'HONK. 

GEO. F. ARNOLD, 
FLORIST 

Twenty-seven years' experience in the 
growing of plants and in the making up 
of flower work gives me knowledge which 
is valuable to you. 

Consult me at any time on advice for 
the care of your plants and flowers. 

MY STORE IS No. 1 COMMON ST. 

the redoubt is for many rods composed 
of shells intermixed with the soil, the ac- 
cumulation of those annual Indian feasts. 

The town of Yarmouth was incor- 
porated August 8, 1849, and comprises 
the southern half ol the town of North 
Yarmouth. 11 is bounded on the north 
by North Yarmouth, on the east by 
I'ownal and Kreeport. on the south bv 
Casco Hay and on the west by Cumber- 
land. 

The town   comprises  the greater por- 
tion  of  the  early settlements   formerly 
called Wescustogo, and taken possession j 
of by Walter Anthony B racket t. 

The islands belonging to the town are 
Cousins, Littlejohns, Great and Little 
Moges, Lane's and Crab Islands. Koy- 
ftll'l river, passing to the southward 
through the center of the town, furnishes 
three fine water powers, the lower of 
which is at the head of steamboat navi- 
gation. 

The beautiful bay, abounding with fish 
and fowl, dotted with verdant islands, 
the bountiful supply of timber upon its 
shores, and the immense profits oi trade 
with the Indians, were allurements not to 
be resisted by the hardy sons of the Til- 
grim Fathers of New Kngland. The ex 
tensive mud flats along the shores 
abounded in clams, the shells of which 
had accumulated in immense heaps 
through many generations of the red 
men. 

WILL GIVE GUARANTEE BOND. 

A.     B.     Crover   Gives   Signed 
Agreement  That  Mi-o-na 
Costs Nothing Unless it 

Cures. 
Mi-o-na, the remarkable Hesh-lorming 

food and cure for dyspepsia, has won im- 
mense popularity by the unusual  way  in 
which it is sold. 

VVitn every toe box of Mi-o-na A 1; 
Grover gives the following signed guar 
antee bond, assuring the purchaser that 
Mi-o-na costs absolutely nothing unless It 
increases flesh, < uresall stomach troubles 
and restores health. 

A Prize Package. 

Dr. I'arker offers you a prize package. 
It contains 5oTonetic Tablets,6 I.iveroid 
Tablets and complete constitutional treat 
went. No other package oi medicine 
contains so much, and such complete 
treatment. When all other remedies 
have (ailed, this will afford relief in 
severe cases of humors caused by pooi 
and watery blood and a run-down con- 
d'tion of body. It cures all troubles 
accompanying this condition, such as 
backaches, legaches, anemia, dizziness, 
exhaustion, nervous apprehension, in- 
digestion, sleeplessness and loss of appe- 
tite. 

The treatment beginning with Dr. I'ar- 
ker's I.iveroid Tablets purifies the liver 
and the bowels, which are cleansed of 
any stagnant accumulations, and the 
system is thus prepared to begin the 
tonic treatment ol I)r I'arker's Tonetic 
Tablets. These will enrich the blood, 
tone up the stomach, restore the appetite, 
cure the indigestion and give new energy 
to the nerve centres, upon which depends 
the vitality of every organ. This com- 
bined treatment will build you up organ 
by organ, nerve by nerve, until you are 
made over, renewed, restored to youthful 
vigor. 

Dr. I'arker's Tonetic Tablets — the 
latest production of medical science—pre- 
pared fiom purest drugs of rare medicinal 
properties. 

Each box contains 50 Tonetic Tablets 
for liody. lilood and Nerves, and a small 
box of I.iveroid Tablets lor Liver and 
Bowels, socenlsabox or 6 loxes for 
* 2.50. At all druggists or the Dr. I'arker 
.Medicine Co., 51 53 Exchange street. 
Portland, Maine, I.'. S. A. 

GUARANTEE BONO. 
I hereby agree to refund the price 

paid lor Mi-O-na, if the purchaser tells 
me that it lias not increased rlesh and 
;iven freedom from stomach troubles. 

Signed. A. li liKm 1.11 

—      At Hose House, Swanfon Street, 

This guarantee bond is plain and  sim- 
ple and it posltlvtl) assures IOII thai when 
you commence the .Mi-o-na treatment you 
run absolutely no risk.    You simply de- j 
posit 50c for a IK>X of   this  tlesh Inrming | 
tood with A. B.Crover and i( after 
11 you do not feel that you have been ben- 
efited s to  his  store and   lie 
will  return  your    money    without    an) 
,|uestion or argument. 

It is 1 true nesh-formlng food combined 
with elements that regulate the dig 

• organs and remove conf irrita- 
tion irom the stomach, liver and inii - 
Mio-na will  restore   firm,   healthy   rlesh. 
fill in the outlines,  and   give a  pleasing 
plumpness and symmetry. 

Begin us use to.lav srttl A K.Grover's 
guarantee to refund the money if Mi-o-na 
does not do all that is claimed for it. 

Sunday will be observed as Old People's 
Day at the Congregational church. This 
will be the twelfth observance, and a 
re 1st pleasing custom it is to set apart a 
day to old people and old customs. 

Fearful Odds Against Him. 
Bedridden, alone and destitute. Such. 

in brief was the condition ot an old 
soldier by the name of J J. Havens. 
Versailles, O. For years he was troubled 
with Kidney disease and neither doctors 
nor medicines gave him relief. At length 
he tried Klectnc Bitters. It put him „n 
his feet in short order and now he testi 
lies, '• I ni on the road to complete re- 
covery." Best on earth for Liver and 
Kidney troubles ami all forms of Stom- 
ach and Bowel Complaints. Only :oc 
Guaranteed by A. B. Grover, Druggist 

MY TELEPHONE IS  252-4. 

r'n.o'WEsns 
For all occasions 

furnished at short notice  and   at lowest 
prices for best flowers or plants. 
 jdi tt  

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
CENERALACENT, 

HEALTH, FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT 
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY 

ALSO 

BURGLARY, THEFT and LARCENY. 
44, 49 and 46 Delta Building, 

10 Post Office Sq„      BOSTON, MASS. 
Tel 416 Main, 

mylT OBI 

HAVE YOUR 

OLD CARPETS 
Made into handsome and durable 

RUCS. 
I-or full particu'ars adtln-ss 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprietor of W'ohurn Steam Carpel 
Cleaning Works. All kinds of carpet 
and rug cleaning. 7 111 HI. PLACE, 
Will;I  K\. 0173m 

I am prepared 10give von ESTIMATES 
on all kinds of 

CARPENTER WORK. 
Havin^*h:ul a large experience in build- 

ing. I feel confident I  can give you full 
satisfaction on  all   new or repair work 

j which you may wish to have done. 

FRED  W.  SMITH, 
30 PLEASANT STREET. 

Tel. 53-2. Residence,  104-4. 

NOTICE TO 

VOTERS! 
The Registrar! of Voters will he in 

session for the purpose of Registering 
New Voters as follows: 

Wednesday Evening, Oct. 2 1, 1903. 
From 7.30 to 8.30 o'clock. 

At the Town Hall Building, Pleasant St., 
Thursday Evening,  Oct.  22,  1903, 

From 7.30 to 8.30 o'clock. 

Friday   Fvenlng,    Oct.    23,    1003, 
From 7.30 to 8.30 o'clock. 

Saturday  Afternoon   and   Evening 
Oct. 24, from 12, noon, until 

I O o'clock in the evening 

which will be the last day ot   registration. 

All persons desiring to be re 
must show a tax bill for the year 1903. or 
a certificate from the issessorS, and if 
not tsscascd n usi i»nng two cil 
prove that they were residents on the 
first day «>l May Naturalized cllUtni 
must bring their papers with them. 

EMMONS HATCH, 
PATRICK W, REARUON, 
IOHN T. COS(.KO\ K. 
GEORGE  H. CARTER. 

Registrars of Votl 
Winchester, Mass. 

October 3. 1903. 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
MEATINC   ENCINEER 
AND   CONTRACTOR, 

8 Middle Street,     Woburn. 
Tel.  I04-3. 

A GOOD BREAD MAKER 
WANTED 

WINCHESTER   EXCHANGE 
183 Main Street. 

Pain in Head. Side and Back. 
For yearn I Buffered with pnln In the hend, 

pain In the Ride, and In thesmnU of the back. 
1 was nervouaaud constipated and could not 
nlwp. The pill" and other medicine*! tried 
only made a bad matter worms. Then I tried 
Celery Kins;. <>ne park ago run-d mo and 
made a new woman ot me.—Mr*. Tu. klvo- 
hammer,CrotO'i-on-iludson, N. Y. 

Celery Klngenrea ('onatlpadon and Nerve, 
Stomach, I-iver and Kidney 1 »i-«■ii-e*<. 2 

TEL. 53-9 WINCHESTER FOR 

WALL PAPERS, 
and ROOM MOULDINGS. 
I S 'Kstim.ites  ,tnd   s.ur given   free 
ot charge. 

FIRST-CLASS PAPER HANGING. 
4 WALNUT STREET. 

Opposite the l)cpot. 

GENE B. FARROW 
MM     11 

MANICURE.   CHIROPODY.    HYGIENIC FACIAL 
and SCALP TREATMENT and SHAMPOOING. 

ROOMS 5 4 8,      WHITE'S BLOC, 
(188 Main street)   Ccnmuual by Mlephi  

MISS MABEL    McKIM. 

Ossss Bonn     SSo 13 a.m. and 3 to8 p- si., as. 
Mpl Moadaj l   m.and   Wsdnendm] p.m. 

Opes Moadaj *  sp- 

COTTING & CO.'S 
WINCHESTER   AND   BOSTON 

HttSTOS Or'FICKH : 
10K Arch  Street,    /.'. ,,hom  .'"><;.     I.enre at 

J ..'rl..rk p.  m. 
4H l h>ti!><•>.. street, Telephone 1417.    /.ear* 

at 3 SO n'elnrk p. MI. 
wtncMmarmtt OFFICE: 

M  PfMMNl Str.rf,   Trh-phnn* A.1-V. 
IMMMNI V3 Irrliiy Street,  Telephone *-7, 

PtHWHM] «ii.'iifi.in given to ;»il ufdtn. 
When ontoting *<"..!* m«ntton 

COTTINC'S    EXPRESS. 
II.'  tf 

QUICLEY & SON, 
Teamsters, Contractors and Stone Masons 

PAVINC,  FLOORINC, ROOFINC 
in Arnn.ini BtoBSi Asabsll and HII 

C I.-'.- products. 
Sidmlks, Orlmnrs, Curbing, Sleps, Eto. 

Flo in rot Collar., SUB M, Factorial and »'»ro- 
bottMS. 

 KSTiMATi:.- irUBNIBHBD  

!*:»<>   MAI.V WI-IVIS15T. 
Telephone Connection. 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Raymond'*  longexpern ,ce in 

the hainutting and  barbering bui 
justly entitles him to the confidence of 
the residents. Care and attention be 
Itowed on  everyone. 

Children's Hair Cutting a: 
Specialty. 

LADIES    HA1K   SINGED   AND 
HANG! D.    Accordingto the 

lateM si\ i 
A full line nftobai igara 

A. RAYMOND 

T: 
at their room,  in   the  Town   Hall 
Building, Thursday Afternoon and 
Evening,  Oct   15,  and  Thui 
Afternoon aud Evening,   Oct.   2'), 
1903. from 2 tn 4 and 7 to 9 o'clock, 
to hear   parties   aggrieved 
clain'- abatements. 

All claims for abatement will be 
: adjusted according to the law   reg- 

g taxation. 
See Chapter 12 of  the   Revised 

Laws, Sec. 73 to 84. 
George H. Carter, 
G ne, 
Fred V. 

lessors of Winchester. 
Winchester, Oct. 5. 1903. 

I    .» M 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
— 1 IS THE **""• in—1 

ORNAMENTAL.   CONVENIENT   ANO   USEFUL. 

Under   the  NEW   PLAN   of   selling 
our service is the CHEAPEST 

of   any   Electric   Llghtlnsr 
Supply  in  tho  State. 

We Give a Twenty-four Hour Service 

ELECTRIC L.IGHT 
IS BEST  IN WINTfiW 

H* • ■""■    I it* 'bo 
Mr, or OMMI  UM   I 

IS BEST IN SUflflBfl 
Bhiv ' t ao IUU« lirnt. 

IS BEST ALL TMB TIME - 
I!. OHUI ". 

R   ISCOfl    *-   V.M . 

WOBURN LIGHT HEAT aud POWER CO 

ICE CRKAM 
AND 

SHERBETS. 
CRAWFORD'S, 

412 Main St., Woburn 
Telephone   48-3. 

YOUNG * BROWN,       -      Winchester AgMts. 
Telapaone ldB-l. 

KELLEY &. HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

Ha] awl scran roi ~».. 

KELLEY  * HAWES, 

Undertakers and Funeral Directors 
Office. 13 PARK STBBBT 

aaa^~Ti-i«i<boii« Connection. jv 
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want. Many time* (liirinj those 
first years it lookad dV■■ -i-1>-illy as   if 
the inhabitants <li<l not crave that 
particular "want" bat in tin- course 
of three or four years this was over 
come, and by bard and im-i-ssant 
work of fourteen and Bfteen bonn 
a day the paper constantly forged 
ahead until it had a reoogniaed 
standing in the community and in 
the field of newtpaperdom.   The 
proprietor would not care, however. 

to again go through the same ex- 
perience. 

W. B. ffBimm 

Stoii.-hain, Aug.   1. 1889. 

Having taken  entire  control  of 
the STAB m -hall endeavor to make 

I it a thoroughly   Winchester  paper 
< devoted wholly to   the   interests   of 
the town.     The STAK will be  com- 
posed and printed in Winchester a- 
soon as tlie necessary   facilities    for 
a well equipped printing-office   can 
be procured ami fitted op. 

In this connection we return 
thanks t«> the many friends who 
have so kindly assisted us in mak- 
ing the   Si ut   what     it    is    to-day. 
Believing there is a anaaej for a 
paper devoted entirely to Winches- 
ter news and printed in   the   town, 

IIII.ODOKK   I'.   W'I.MIN 

Editor of the STAR and publisher of the tirst n»wspipcr in Winchester 

For  three   years   after   seeming   we ask   for   a   continuance   of   the 

possession of the Si AH the proprle- generous aid and support yon have 
tor held his position as QOReapoa. so [reel] given us in the past, and 
dent and assistant I'oiemail on the [ promise to give a live, newsy local 
Boston Traveller. This was neccs- paper that we trust will meet with 

sarv, i»   order  to   keep   the   local  your approval 
paper going. The revenue was 
small and the employees had got to 
be paid, not to speak of the many 
other incidental expenses so com- 
mon in a newspaper office. 1 luring 
those critical days the publisher 
was ably assisted by Mrs. Tlieo. |'. 
Wilson, who served as reporter, com- 
positor, proof-reader, corrected 
gallics, assisted in making-up the 
forms, ami did job-work if neces- 
sary, besides keeping an   oversight 
over affaire in the office   when  she 
could be spared   from    home.     She 
is  an all-round   newspaper woman 
in everv sense of the word, and it 
would have been pretty difficult to 
find her equal then, or for that 
matter now. She had been con- 
nected with the art preservative 
since girlhood, and to her experi- 
ence thus acquired was the success 
of the STAB in ■ great measure due. 
She  is  believed   to   be   the    first 
woman that ever reported for a 
metropolitan paper in Boston : we 
do not mean by that a   writer,   but 
to take assignments ot meetings, 
etc and report them. 

Power for the presses having be- 
come an absolute necessity, the 
office was  moved    from    the   upper 
storv of Millers Mock on Pleas- 
ant street to the small round build- 
ing  at   the   comer of   the   same 
street and Converse place the 
former private school of Mrs. Dr. 
Winsor.        Continued    increase   of 
business necessitated   the   removal 
of the plant about eight   years   ago 
into the present quarters in Lyceum 
Building. The STAB dining the 
vears that it has been printed here 
has kept pace with the growth of 
the town, and on March 20, list 
(its four pages having become in- 
adequate to meet the demands for 
news and advertising) an enlarge- 
ment to eight pagee was found 
necessary. To-da\ the Si AI: prints 
over l.oOO copies weekly and is in a 
prosperous condition, notwithstand- 

T. P. WILSON. 
August.  1880. 

The Wliittier Brothers gave   the 
purchase! the following complimen- 
tari send-off: 

The \\ incheeter STAR, which we 
have published for the past nine 
years, was sold to Mr. T. I'. Wil- 
son on the first inst.    Mr.   Wilson 
has opened an othec in Miller's 
Mock Winchester, which he has 
fully equipped with modern machin- 
ery and material, and issues the 
lii-t pnpei from the new office this 
week. Mr. Wilson is a practical 
printer, .< II ely wido«wake journa- 
list, and should receive the hearty 
support of the town. We wish 
him good success. ('. K. Blan- 
ohard, latent (he Independent office, 
has accepted a position on the 
STAB.    [Stoneham Independent, 

On August 16, the Brat paper 
evei printed in Winchester made 
its appearance from its office in the 
"II • of Miller's Block on 
PI I -Meet. The office was 
well equipped with asnpply of new 
type and presses, and in addition 
to issuing a paper was prepared to 
do all kinds of job printing. The 
first order for printing came before 
the presses had been set up. and 
this cause I much gratification to 
the proprietor. But the cause for 
joy passed off jean ago, when, after 
repeated efforts, it was found im- 
possible I licet the   bill   for   the 
printing. While in Miller's Block 
it was found impracticable txi run 
presses with power, so that the 
pap. r wax inn off  by   hand.     This 
was a    mg, back-breaking and tire- 
some task, and one that   the  office 
hand- shrank from.    The first is»u 
was • -t irned off" by Mr. T. P. D t- 
ten, wh.. at the  present time   is   i 
member of the  police  departme 
He baa the first copy of the   pap 
print, d in Winchester   as ■   reao 
of that   experience, 

ing the statement when   the   paper   ™     «"**     wTJtOHtnTBB     HEWS- 
was Brat published here, that   there' FAl'Klt. 

was m.  field   for   it    and thai  it       We hnve the honor of preeeutbg 
could not possibly   live.      Its   num-   ,|„.   inhabitant*   of   this   town   the 
erous friends and oorrespondents lilM ,:, .,.,,,,,„.,. ,.v,.,. s,.t „_ .„„, 

have done much towards tins sue- |M.jllt,.,; ,„ Winchester. The near- 
oeea, and without such aid no town  eat approach to such a   paper   was 
paper can bee e ivally successful.   ,,„.    fonoheater  STAB    under    the 

for the reason that a publisher can „M management    It having pasaed 
not afford to employ I large corps ;„,„ ,„„. |1;uu|s ;, wi„ w ^ ^ 

of writers a- ,. done on the   metro-   dcavor to make it   strictly   a   town 

politan papan. 'paper, wholly denoted to the  wel- 
Winchester at the  present   »">«'fare and  interests  of   Winchester. 

is as well supplied  with  the  local To make it seek  the cooperation 
news a* is auytowu in the Mate.       all(| „„,,,,,„, „f .]„. inhabitants   will 

...     .    ,        ... ,, be DM ssary, and   thev should   be 
\\ e give herewith the , •       ,       ...   . 

» freely given.     It will   be   our   aim 
OBAKOI   Ol   OWNUaaiP. ,o k,,,, the   STAB    independent    in 

W •. the undersigned,   have   dis-   polities,   interesting,   bright,    and 
posed of OUT interest   in   the    Win-   new.y      Our rate- for subscription 
Chester Si AK to Mr. T.  P. Wilson,   are only #1.50 a year     within   tfa 
to take effect August   1.      All   out-1 means of everybody—and evei von. 
standing bills up to that date   pay.   should subscribe.      We have opened 
able to Mr.  Wilson or   the   under,   an   office   in   Miller's     block,     on 
sigued,   who   earnestly   desire    an : Pleasant street.    As an advertising 
early settlement medium the  STAK  is  uusurp 

G.  L.  WHITTILK,       I in tliis vicinity. 

In connection with the STAB v.e 
have opened a first-class job print- 
ing office, where plain, fancy, anil 
all kinds of printing will be exe- 
cuted at reasonable prices, prompt- 
ness and satisfaction guaranteed. 
We ho|ie our citizens, when requir- 
ing work of this kind, will see the 
necessity of patronizing this branch 
of our biisincs. thereby in no small 
degree aiding us in our undertak- 
ing. 

The following encouraging words 
from the well known writer Col. N. 
A. Richardson appeared in the 
STAR the week after its first issue. 
In this connection it is pleasing 
to state that he has been an almost 
constant contributor of valuable 
articles to the columns of the paper 
up to within a few weeks, when his 
health became so poor that he was 
compelled reluctantly to lay down 
his pen. 

ENOCH -RAlilXO   WORDS. 

To the Editor of the STAR : 

We are right glad that your 
pajM'r has started its new life, un- 
der so favorable conditions. We 
trust that it may grow and flourish 
for many years. The field of its 
enterprise is a live and popular 
one. 

We trust all citizens will evince 
a regard for its success and con- 
tribute to its columns information 
and instruction upon local and gen- 
eral subjects. 

A local press has many advan- 
tages over a distant one: its news 
and discussions come home U* our 
fireside, and treat of what we have 
I personal desire t/i know and 
understand. Personalities and bit- 
ter feeling should be thrown aside. 
The official acts of public officers 
may be considered in way of re- 
form and improvement in admin- 
istration, but not to vent private 
spite or local hostility. The F.ast 
ami the West side should be more 
in harmony, in order to secure the 
best   development   of   the    beauty, 
growth, and development of Win- 
chester. The history of Winches- 
ter, its attractions as a suburban 
residence, we hope in future arti- 
cles to present in a satisfactory 
manlier. Local events, personal 
peculiarities and marked condition 
of men and things will engage the 
attention, not to offend, but to 
interest 

We believe no town in our county 
presents more beautiful scenery, 
more thrift and enterprise, a more 
intelligent and cultivated popula- 
tion. We believe Winchester has 
a bright future, and a rich unwrit- 
ten past that may be unfolded. 
Mr. Editor, you cannot expect that 
the STAB will attain the long life 
ot the Boston Post and Advertiser, 
the prudence and interest of the 
Journal, the gentility of the Tran- 
script, the fireside popularity of the 
Traveller, the energy and vast news 
of   the    Herald,   or   the   wonderful 
enterprise of the Globe j but you 
may expect a generous  support,  a 
local pride in its welfare, and a 

united effort of all our citizens to 
make it a medium of thought and 
instruction that will redound to the 
credit of its publisher and the in- 
terest of its readers. 

\\ incheeter  is old  in    historic 
associations, perhaps unknown to 
not a few Bring within her bor- 
ders j her early settlement and 
progress until the last fifty years 

is comparatively a sealed   volume. 
To open some pages of this volume 
as banded down by narration from 
the dead to successive living, mav 
be worth the effort. But beyond 
the borders of Winchester   subjects 
iv ill be reviewed that relate to other 
communities and other events 

which have a general influence in 
society. X.  A.   K. 

Winchester.  Aug.   -JH.   188'.t. 
Mr.   Richardson   has  kept    his 

promise and from time to time has 
contributed many articles of great 
historic value to the town.       Other 
gentlemen,   whose names might be 
mentioned, especially Mr. Abijah 
Thompson,    have     also     unearthed 
much historic treasure. 

WINCHESTER'S SECOND PANS. 

The second paper to make its aj>- 

Dizzu? 
Appetite poor?*/ Bowels 
constipated? Tongue coated? 
Head ache? It's your liver! 
Ayer's Pills are liver pills, all 
vegetable.   .JSt^J*    fcSj.'Jnfi.: 
Want your moustache or beard 
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use 

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE 
I-T.   u. mi, ro.. nuirt ■ i 

pearanee here was the Winchester 
Times, published by  Mr.  Qeo.   A- 
Roberts. The first issue was the 
first Saturday in January, 1888. 
I nlike the STAR this paper was 
printed in   Boston.      Its  life   was 
brief, and the outcome can best be 
summed up in the following taken 
from a contemporary of issue of 
Aug. 11,1888: 

<lver three weeks ago there was 
placed in the post office a placard 
informing: the people of the town 
that the Times newspa]ier had sold 
out and that publication would be 
suspended until Aug. 4th. The 
time for its reappearance has come 
and still it has not made its appear 
ance. and the prospects are it never 
will. This defunct paper started 
off with a great deal of bluster and 
promise. The village was to have 
a publication such as it never 
before   had  possessed.     It   was   to 
lw devoted to literary dissertations 
from the pens of prominent people 
of the town, and as the expected 
rush from this cause was to lie so 
great, the writers wen- informed 
beforehand that articles  would   be 
limited to a certain space. This it 
seemed WEI all moonshine, and onlv 
originated in the brain of the writer. 
as they failed to appear in the 
paper. There was no room for the 
Times in town, as there i-. not busi- 
ness   and   inhabitants   enough     to 
properly support two papers. From 
the   first    few    numbers   of   the 
Times it began to fail as a news- 
paper, and was only noted for the 
miscellaneous matter published, 
which had not the remotest connec- 
tion with the town. It showed an 
unpardonable lack of enterprise and 
its subscribers ceased to  look to it 
as a medium of town affairs. Its 
advertisers and subscribers were 
assured before the paper started 
that it was to he a village institu- 
tion     presses, type, and  everything 
pertaining to a first-class paper to 
be in town. Upon this understand- 
ing many advertised and subscribed. 
who never would had they supposed 
otherwise. No doubt its patron- 
would have overlooked this iinkcpt 
promise did the paper make any 
pretense of printing town news. 
The inhabitants when they take a 
paper want the one that gives the 
news. The boast was made by the 
editor of the Times in its inaugural 
number that he proposed to •* scoop 
in" the Si AH. That he signally 
failed is well known, and the boot 
turned out to be on the   other   leg. 

ITEWBPAPEB   WAR. 

The proprietors of the Winchester 
STAB are out ill battle array against 
the Winchester Times, and are 
going to see which shall be Success- 
ful in obtaining the supremacy in 
the town. 

As an outsider, so far as the 
suoeeee of either paper is concerned, 
we can look on and   see   the   sport 

and can only adriae our residents 
to patronize the "old and reliable " 
Woburn papers, whose correspon- 
dents have chronicled the little 
doings of this town for so many 
vears. to the best .if their ability. 

January. 1888. 

wiM HKSTKR'S DAILY. 

On May   1.   1892,  Winchester 
received its first daily newspaper, 
printed at Woburn by ('. Vey ilol- 
maji. This paper of four pages, 
lived for but a short time and was 
printed as an annex to a Woburn 
paper. The news of Winchester 
was given in one column, while a 
like space was devoted to Woburn. 

THE   NEXT   VENTl RE. 

The Winchester Press was the 
next venture, starting here as a 
corporation October 89, 1900. 
The office was in the building on 
Main street formerly used as a 
postoffiee. The pa|>er was eight 
pages in size and for the first year 
a most excellent sheet was published, 
but the pace proved  too swift. 

There was trouble in making re- 
ceipts and expenses meet, with the 
result that the news service began 
to decline and in order to keep with- 
in the income part of the pa|ier was 
printed in Boston. For a year 
before the company assigned, a 
month ago, it had been steadily 
losing ground. 

Winchester is not and never has 
been a promising field for more 
than one paper financially. It is 
only by the closest attention' of a 
practical printer who is a trained 
man in all the details that go to 
make a paper, that even fair suc- 
cess can be attained, and then onlv 
by constant hustle aud watchful- 
ness both in and out of the office. 

When the  Prase was about sol 
be started   the   proprietor  of    the 
STAR was given the option of   sell- 
ing  out  at  the  figures offered by 

rawfbrd 
(poking Ranges 

HAVI WON THE  LEAD BECAUSE OF 

The Single Damper (patented) which prevents the diffi- 
culty and confusion of two-damper ranges ; 

Extra  Large Oven with asbestos-lined back and heat- 
saving cup-joint rlues: 

Improved  Dock-Ash Crate, which makes a better fire 
and saves fuel; 

Removable Nickel Rails,  which save half the trouble 
of blacking; 

Together with the Simmering Cover, extra large Ash Pan, etc.,etc 
// there Is no agent la your town we will send m 

"Crawford" on 30 days' trial. 

WALKER & PRATT MFG. CO., 31-35 Union Street, Boston, Mass. 

ERECT  FORM 

CORSETS 

The Erect Form, by placing all pressure of lacing upon the hips and 
back muscles, does away with the ills of tight lacing and develops a beauti- 
ful incurve at the base of the spine.    It is the only proper model to wear I 
with the new Erect Form and Princess gowns.    Fit your new dress over I 

I an Erect Form and it will be a masterpiece of grace and elecance.   Prices I 
I from $i up.   If your dealer cannot supply you send direct to 

IWEINGARTEN BROS., 377-379 Broadway, New York j 
No other corset can talce the place of the W. B. Erect Form.   Accept no «uh*titute. 

^M^iM^yj^^ 

A Draughty 
House 

is the acme of winter 
discomfort. Steam 

and   Hot- 
Water Systems give perfect heat 
distribution—there can be no cold 
rooms or hallways. The air is 
rendered evenly warm and balmy. 

IDEAL Bollrr, and 
AMERH AN Ridiitora 

DAVIDSON. THE PLUMBER, 
30 Ple3«:int St. 

'iVz-i^ir^-a^SiS^MmmmaWmKaWmilhJfSSfS 

$20 
$30 

Reproduce-, aft ktnit* of mutta 
Not nere%Mr> to learn any Instrument 

u~v 

%    Columbia 
mm 

Record* 
m ANY tune or 
I \l hIMi   M UT1IM 

MSI l OK rttrr l-llllllOII I6,  containing, Ion. Hit of vocal and 
Infttrumcntal selection* 

DISC* 
Seven Inch SOc eachi $5 a do/en Ten Inch SI each) $ 10 a dozen 

BLACK   MJPER-riAleDENED 
COLUMBIA MOULDED RECORDS 

23   CENTS   EACH;      $3   PER   DOZEN 
Best wax cylinders ever made.    Brand new process. 

Much more durable than any other wax record 

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH  COMPANY, 
164 Tremont Street, BOSTON, MASS. 

sVJ'£-'iT_sVvrrv^_svj'fc*v^Vsrrvh-»'^^ -// 

tlie treasurer of that paper or being 
driven out of business. reeling that 
tin- pnblio would be the determining 
factor in the matter, the STAR 
without much hesitation  decided to 
abide   by its decision.    The result 
is known to all. 

RHEUMATISM 
ACTUALLY   CURED 

IIV 

OR. FARRS FOOT POWDER 
Worn   in   your   stockings.      Have   cured 
myselt.   hence   I   know.      50c   ^:iii   Si.00 

^-s *enl by mail with full 'lire'tions \ 
u\'-n rec-ipt of money. 

DR. H.G. FARR,   15   Temple   Place,. 
il-tl 

13-   X*.   I»OIjXjBTr, 
Carptnttf.   Jobbing of ill Kinds.    Serein Doors. 

.11        ..   palnd M»i iii.uii* IK-V .   oiu» 
dan 1 -' t.   Batall fobMi * JO <-e«u p*' 

hoar,    H\ lb»- ili> *'.'.?*. inn* .i-u.ra.     itl<l   roofl 
edflJIOpsr   HW0.    Kvrvibinn   i.'u*r-ntw<J 
■in.    Drop me- me a mr<t MM! I «(I1<-IIIUH1 

—m YOU, or le*r« your anlai *■ ef.0. Atlmma' Mara, 
SI. 'j . :-_' Main atr-^l. «jr.l.: box al AiUmv'aMM 

ft»M It 

If the root* are not quite  11> 
dead ^— 

ED. PINAUD'S 
Eaude Quinine 

Hair Tonic 
ii    always   efficacious. 
It 11 a positive dandruff 

cure It wi:i keepi 
I good set vf hair from 
I failing   out   and   will 

render beaut if'.) trex ., 
I ail the  more luxcriint 
land   glossy.     125,000 
j bottles kaU in one month 
[ in the United States. 

4 oe. bottle 40c. 
8 ox. bottle f 1.00 

Ed. Piruud'i American 
Import OI.KC. 
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PRINTING 
Th-t M BriaCtac- rbal <.eli«fatej   the- 

; tiringa   in   boi 
■ D prodaea * 

Koud Job raqalraf aiQMrtaac« tad 
ifi-.'i nuaaiiaL w#* >■■««• botb, mt 
roar wrnaa,   i<  -MI aarraa lo 
«** us b«lor*> pUcintr yuur>.r,|. 1 
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THE WINCHESTER STAR. 
EVERY FRJDAYHiFTERNO0N 

THEODORE "p.   WILSON, 
■DITOB AMD rl'BLISHBB. 

Pleasant    Street. 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 
 Tatophene, 30-3 

IIIIOHCO'IH, FOUR CENTS. 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1803. 
hnlrred   at  Ibe  post- 

• ecvAi<l-cliuu mailer. 
>me« at  Wii.ohreter  a* 

Left at Your Residence, 
Tor One  Year,  the    Winchester 

Star, SI.60, in advance. 

♦ JOB + PRINTING* 

News items, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. 

Special Advertising Rites. 
BS^AAwtlWBMUl I i ■ ■ I 0 Lot," " For Rule,' 

» PSuu.l." •• Luit," Wanted." and the like, are 
11.-. rt. <l at ttae uniform rate ol nfiy ceitta 
•MS, The name, aet .olid, under "af.waj 
l'HrafcEraphl," will be clmrijed (of at in . enti, |.nr 
llnenrpt iDMrtloo, and 5 eauta |M-r Hue fur each 
»i;t'#-'iuent luaertlun. No charge to be lei. tlmn 
fiu cent, for rlrat Insertion. 

Luce Caucus Law. 

At the dinner of the Republican 
Editorial Association in Boston last 

Friday, Mr. Robert Luce, the father 
of the new Luce caucus laws, was one 

of the speakers, and he advised the 
editors that If in their sections the 

people had regular town meeting 
caucuses for the selection of candi- 

dates for public office not to advocate 

the adoption of the Luce bill. He 
■aid that legislation was aimed to shut 

off abuses in cites where the opposite 
party had a strong hand in nominat- 
ing candidates. 

Three weeks ago the STAR took this 

same ground, and said that there waa 

no occasion for Winchester adopting 
this new law at the November election. 

An Unwise Move 

Practical Politics is trying to make 

a little capital for Uov. Bates because 

of his veto of the Winchester High 
school loan bill last winter. It would 

have been better not to have stirred 

up this matter again, as there are 
many fair minded citizens who be- 
lieve that the Oovernor's manner of 

showing his disapproval of the bill 

wu> too dramatic and that a hint of 

his intention would have been suffl- 

cent to cause the gentlemen having 
the loan in charge to withdraw the 

bill. This proceedure has been com- 
mon at the State House, and should 

have been done in Winchester's case 
and thus prevented the scandal and 

sensation that resulted from this veto. 
It was a play for the gallery, and for 

this reason Practical Politics should 

not revive It in the hope of increasing 

the Governor's vote, at least in this 
town. 

Mr.  Spencer  A. Cutting  in 
the Gold Fields. 

The Dawson Daily News has an 
article in us issue of bept. 26, in which 
the information isgiven that Mr. Spencer 
A. Cutting, son of Mr. I- rank A. Cutting 
of this town, had just arrived from Ram- 
part for the purpose of making arrange 
ments to install a hydraulic plant on 
Kuby Creek in the spring, where one ol 
the otines he is interested in is situated. 
He as associated with two other gentle- 
men in ihe undertaking. The article 
states that two hydraulic plants have 
already-been installed on lloosier and 
Hunter Creeks which have three feet of 
pay over the gravel. They have bonded 
and leased a group of fifteen claims 
which give every indication of being 
rich ia ore. 

The many friends of Mr. Cutting are 
glad to hear that he has every prospect 
01 sir iktag it rich. 

Old Peoples' Day. 
The twelfth observance of •• Old Peo- 

ples' Day " will occur at the first Congre- 
gational Church, next Sunday morning. 
An original hvmn has been written lor the 
occasion. The paster will preach an ap 
propriate sermon. A cordial invitation 
u extended to all to attend. Kindly in 
vile and assist any aged friend whom you 
jnay know to attend. 

Representative Robert Luce will be 

present in the small Town Hall this 
Saturday evening at 8 o'clock to meet 
the voter* of both parties and explain 

to them the object of the Luce caucus 
law, passed by the last legislature. 

Citizens will be expected to vote on 
the acceptance or rejection of this 

new law at the November election, 

therefore it is very impoitaut In order 
to arrive at a clear understanding of 

the law, that they be present at this 
meeting. 

Register and Vote. 

On the number of ballots cast 1 his 
year will depend the question of 

whether Winchester is to become a 
separate Representative district here- 

after or not. Next year a new appor- 
tionment is to be made and unless a 

sufficient number of ballots are cast 
at the November election, then the 

town will continue to constitute but a 
section of a district as at present. For 

this reason especial efforts should 

be made to get out a large vote by 
both parties and thereby have a repre- 

sentative in the General Court every 
year. 

Mot Needed in  Winchester. 

School Census. 

Mr.   Nichols  has  linishcd  taking the 
school  census  and  he   is   engaged    in 

I tabulating the returns and putting  them 
in shape lor recording.   From his labor 
the following figures are gleaned : 

Last year the number of children from 
three lo filteen years inclusive  was  1783, 

I this year there lias been  a marked gain, 
; the  total being   1854.     This   year   the 
1 census shows  that    103   families   have 
■ been  dropped.  70 of   whom   have   lelt 
- town it is  estimated.     As an offset to 

this, Mr. Nichols reports a gain  of   10: 
families, more than 80 having moved into 

' town during the past twelve months. 
1     The total number of scholars enrol'ed 

in the school is 1672. or about Go more 
I than   were  in  the schools  at the same 
' time last year.   There  has  been  an   in- 
( crease of 23 in  attendance  .it   the High 
school over last year, due in a measure 

I to the introduction of the   commercial 
1 course of study, the total in all being 208. 
1 In addition there are 131 sixth grade pupils 
1 in the building. 

The attendance in the different build- 
| ings is as follows : 

Wadleigh building, 349 
Chapin, 180 
Highland, 74 
Gilford, 154 
Kumford, 183 
Washington, 178 
Wyman 18a 
Mystic, 35 

This report of Mr. Nichols shows that 
1 there has been a healthy, vet conservative, 
j growth of the loun during the past year. 
; The large number of families that have 
left town since the repott  is due mainlv 
to employees  of   the    McKay    factory 
taking up residences elsewhere. 

His Name Will go on Ballot. 

The ballot Law Commission gave a 
hearing Monday in room 444, Stale 
House, on the protest against the name 
of John H. Carter appearing on the 
official ballot lor the Stale election. Mr. 
Crowley appeared for the protestant and 
Mr. Daniel L. Smith against. The claim 
was thai the Mediord delegates to the 
convention received no notice, but it was 
proved that notice was sent properly to 
the Medford district committeman and 
if same was not sent by him to Medford 
delegates it was his fault and the con 
vention which was duly he'd at Winches- 
ter, Oct. 9th, was legal. The Com- 
mission made its decision immediately 
after going into executive session that 
the name should stay on the ballot. 

The whole thing appears to have been 
a tempest in a teapot worked up by the 
Democratic Independent candidate, Mr. 
W. L. Tuck, the only result being to 
stir up feeling and put a number of 
people to considerable bother. 

Edward Dnnohy Discharged. 

Mr. Edward Danehy who was held in 
55.000 bonds pending civil suit was dis- 
charged by Judge Johnson of the 5th 
District Court, last Saturday morning. 
His case comes up before the court 
tomorrow when he will be answerable 
to the charge of assault and battery. 

The story of the case is as follows : 
On Wednesday of last week Mr. Danehy 
who is employed by Mrs. Herrick as a 
gardner and caretaker of her place, saw 
two boys up in one of her trees stealing 
apples. He called to them and told them 
to get down at the same time running to- 
ward the tree. Just as he got there, he 
says, one of the noys who was in the tree, 
the other having already got down, jumped 
and injured his leg. It is alleged that 
Mr. Danehy kicked the boy while on the 
ground, but this Mr. Danehy emphatical- 
ly denies. The boys father entered a 
suit for damages against Mr. Danehy. 
In Court Saturday Judge Johnson, after 
hearing witnesses for hoth the defense 
and the prosecution held Mr. Danehy 
upon his own recognizance. 

West Side High  Bervice System. 

After several months work trying 10 
secure the land and rights of way neces- 
sary for the construction of the West 
side high service the Water Hoard and 
town counsel have finally procured the 
deeds and papers about a week ago. The 
land belongs 10 Mrs. Julia Dudley and is 
situated high upon the hill in the rear of 
Mr. John L. Ayer's estate. No large ex- 
penditure could be made until the rights 
were obtained. 

Since they have been obtained contrats 
have been made with James J. Fitzgerald 
of this town for doing all trenching and 
back filling, building the pumping station 
and foundation for the stand pipe. He 
has made a good beginning on the work. 

The water department will lay the pipe 
under the direction of the superintendent. 

The contract has also been placed for 
the engine and pump with ihe Charles J. 
Jager Company of lloslon. 

As the board has been delayed so long 
on the preliminary work it is somewhat 
doubtlul if the work is compleded this 
season. 

Democratic Rally. 

A Democratic Rally will be held at 
Town Hall Monday, Oct. 26, at 8o'clock, 
p. m. The Woburn lltass Hand will give 
a concert in front of hall from 7.30 to 8. 
Among the speakers will be Col. \Vm. A. 
Gaston candidate lor governor, Hon. 
Moorficld Storey of Lincoln and Hon. 
i.ohu C. Hurke of Lowell. It is expected 
that this list of speakers will bring out a 
large attendance, especially as this will 
probably be the only speech delivered by 
Mr. Storey during the campaign. 

Asks Questions. 
EDIIOR OF THE STAB 

I wish to ask in vour .paper this week 
of Mr. John H. Carter: It elected will you 
work for and vote for a 5c fare to Hoston. 
1 shall so vote il elected. 

I wish to ask in your paper this week 
of Mr A. S. Hall : Will you, Mr. Hall, if 
elected work for and vote lor a bill to 
give us a 5c fare 10 Boston. I shall do 
so, if elected. WHITFIEI-D TUCK. 

McLaughlin    Phi IDrick. 

Mr. James McLaughlin, a prominent 
business man of this town, and Miss 
Carolyn Seaver 1'hilbrick also of Win- 
chester, were quietly married at the 
Coneregational parsonage by Key. D. 
Augustine Newton on YV ednesday even- 
ing. 

Edwards   Pumngton. 

Mr. William H. Edwards, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Edwards, and Miss 
Mabel L. Purrington, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George W. Purrington, were 
quietly united in marriage at Roxbury on 
Saturday evening last. Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwards will reside at No. 144 Albion 
street, Somerville. 

V. M. C. A- Notes. 

Rev. Frederick H. Means will speak 
to boys at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. Means topic will be " An Obstacle 
Race." Twenty-seven boys were out to 
last Sunday's meeting, a much larger num- 
ber than this should hear Mr. Means. 

The first Men's meeting of the season 
will be beld one week from next Sunday 
at 4 o'clock p. m. Rev. W. W. Bowers. 
of Reading will be the speaker. Mr. 
Bowers is one of the most sought speakers 
of this vicinity, he is sure to interest 
every man. The list ol speakers for 
November, December and January 
are arranged as follows : 

Nov. 8,   Rev. F. S. Hunnewell, Reading. 
IS. 

M 22, 
"    *9, 

Dec.   6, 
"    13. 

20, 
3, 
10, 
17, 
24. 

Jan. 

P. L. Frick,       Somerville. 
M. A. Levy, Medford. 
W. W. Hacket.     MedWrd. 
W. N. Mason. Cambridge. 
D. M. Lockrow,    Melrose. 

Nathan Woods, W. Medford 
E. C. Herrick, Charlestown. 
B. A. Dumm,     Sioneham. 
F. A. MacdonaW.Lexington 
C. S. Bushnell,   Arlington. 

Visit to Winchester of ■ Former 

Loved and Respected Town 
Physician. 

Dr. William Ingalls of Boston was a 
guest of Arthur L. Whitney on Wednes- 
day of this week. He was the prede- 
cessor of the late Dr. Winsor at 
the time when the late Dr. Chapin 
and himself were amply able lo cure all 
the ills of Winchester citizens. He went 
to war from Winchester as surgeon with 
the late J. C. Stanlon as his orderly. The 
venerable doctor is now 90 years old but 
is quite vigorous and as perfect a gentle- 
man as ever. He called upon a number 
of old friends and the warmlh of his re- 
ception fairly overcame him. The Doc- 
tor was much pleased with the late im- 
provements in Winchester but was sorry 
to miss " the big tree" in the center, 
which formerly overshadowed his house 
on the present site of the Brown Stanton 
block. It was an ideal day lor a visit to 
Winchester and the Doctor drank in the 
autumnal beauty of the familiar scenes of 
his early days with great enjoyment, 
stating that Winchester 15, and always 
was. one of the most beautiful spots on 
earth to him, notwithstanding his great 
domestic affliction while living here in 
the loss of his only son by drowning in 
Wedge pond- He visited the pond by 
means of the Wedge pond way, express- 
ing his deep appreciation of Ihe beauty 
of the scene and the hope that it would 
always be preserved. 1- rom the balcony 
of the Calumet Club house he looked at 
the pond again saying it was all very, 
very beautiful even if he had suffered the 
Sreat loss of his life in its peaceful water, 

fter seeing as much of the town as 
possible Irom a seat in Mr. Whitney's 
auto and calling on as many friends as 
possible, the   Doctor returned   to town 
only wishing he might spend a week i Goffe, John Sharon, Harvey Symonds, 
which would be none too long to see all j John Waterman, Charlie Thompson, 
that he wished to see. It touched him : Percy Johnson, Dale Carson, Alfred 
greatly to recognize  how  much   his old ; Atherton. 
friends thought of him after Ihe lapse of The Massachusetts and Rhode Island 
so many years and his old friends were State Convention will be held this year at 
equally touched to recognized that their Gloucester, Mass., Nov. 6-9. The strong- 
old village doctor was the same sympa-1 est programme for many years has been 
thetic, gentle mannered friend and true j arranged. Among the more prominent | 
gentleman as of old. May Winchester I speakers are Dean Geo. Hodges of the 
receive many such "old   home'"  visits  as j Cambridge   School  of  Theology.    Rev. 

The boys go for their second out of 
door tramp on Saturday morning leaving 
the building at 9 o'clock sharp. 

Mr. Sanford, the physical director, 
took 20 boys of the junior gymnasium 
class to Woburn Thursday night to give 
a brief exhibition of what may be done 
for boys in this line. The exhibition was 
given in connection with a fair at the 
Methodist Church. A gymnasium will 
soon be opened in connection with this 
church. The boys chosen to go were : 
Theo. Hurd, Jr., Julius Hovey, Walter 
Dellussey, Arthur Cameron, Kobt. Dover. 
Leon Tuck, Robt. Hamilton, Philip Goffe, 
Herbert Faulkner, James Lclanr'. 
Harrold   Dieter,   Geo.    French,    Leslie 

Fire Insurance. 
A\ 8 arc direct agents for the Largest, Oldest ami 

Strongest Stink and Mutual Fire Insurance Companies 

doing business in Massachusetts, also agents for the best 

companies writing Lifa, Accident, Burglary, Liability 

and Bond Insurance. 

Drop us a line and we will call on you. 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS. 
50 State Street,   Boston. 

WINCHESTER   OFFICE: 
Over Post Office. 

FIRE FIRE FIRE 
INSURANCE. 

REPRESENTING BEST COMPANIES IN NEW ENGLAND 
-A-T   IiOWB9T   ITATDS. 

that  of  the  respected   and   loved 
Ingalls. 

Dr. 

John W. Price. 

John W. Price, the oldest businessman 
in Winchester, died at his home on Win- 
chester place on Wednesday morning 
from heart failure. He was 64 years of 
age and leaves besides a wife, two 
brothers, Henry Price of Brighton and 
Charles Price ol Hyde Park. 

John W. Price was probably the best 
known of the older residents. For 35 
years he had lived in Winchester, doing 
business as a barber on Main street. 
Previous to his moving here he was em- 
ployed as a barber under the old Marl- 
boro House on Washington street, Bos- 
ton. He was born In Halifax in 1839, he 
being the son of Charles and Susan Price. 
During the War of the Rebellion he 
served in the United  States  Navy.    He 

A. C. Dixon, D. D. of Boston, Fred II. 
Smith and C. C. Michner of New York 
City, and L. W. Messer of Chicago. A 
delegalion has been appointed to go 
from Winchester. One of the attractive 
features of this convention is that the 
hotel Surfside has been hired as head- 
quarters for the delegates. All will be 
entertained under one roof. 

Braden—Gelino 

Mr. Albert R. Hraden and Miss 
Florence White Gelino, both well known 
in this town were united in marriage at 
the home of the bride's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. E. Gelino, 54 Seventh street, 
Lowell, at 6 o'clock Wednesday evening. 
The ceremony took place in the spacious 
drawing room which was decorated with 
asparagus and autumn leaves, a schema 
dependent upon a huge liouquet of chrys- 
anthemums  in  the    centre.      L'ndcr centre, 

was married 32 years ago and is survived ; Imwer of asparagus  the   marriage   was 
performed. 

The bride was dressed in wh:te crepe 
de   chine   over   taffeta,   trimmed    with 

by his wife who is an   invalid   and  who 
has much sympathy in her loss. 

For some weeks past his  health  had 
been poor, and he was fully  aware   that   duchesse lace, and carried a bouquet  of 
his time on this earth  was limited.    He   white    chrysanthemums.     Among     ihe 
continued   his   business    however   until   ushers were :    C. H. Willard of Winches- 
Saturday last, when he   was  obliged  to , ter.   After the ceremony a wedding recep- 
remain at his home.    II is death, although   lion was held,  many  out-of-town guests, ', 
exDected, came as a shock to his  many! relatives   and   friends   being     present.; 
acquaintances. Among those present   were :    Mr.   and | 

Mr. Price wasmuch liked and respected ; Mrs. Allen Morse, Mr. and Mrs. I.. M. 
by his friends, among whom numbered Johnson, Mr. and Mrs E. O. Bates and 
nearly all of the older residents. He was Mr. C. L. Robinson all of Winchester. 
a member of the local G. A. K. post, ol . The bride and groom received many 
William Parkman Lodge of Masons, the handsome presents. They left for their 
Royal Arch Chapter of Woburn, and also wedding tour during the evening. They 
the Winchester Mutual Benefit Associa- will be at home in Winchester after 
lion. : December rSt. 

Funeral services will be held at his late 
residence this Friday at 1 p. m., Rev. 
Henry E. Hodge officiating. A quartette 
composed of Miss Elizabeth McDonald, 
soprano ; Mrs. A. T. Downer, alto; Mr. 
A. T. Downer, tenor and Mr.  Alex.   Mc- 

Winchester Got Booby 

On Wednesday evening at the fair held 
in Stoneham by the Spanish War  Veter- f 
ans. a prize was offered to the team of fire-1 

Donald, bass, will render the selections, men wno should get out of bed. make a 
"Jesus Lover of my Soul "and "Nearer connection with a hydrant and lay a 
My  tiod to  Thee."   As a mark of re-   certain length of hose.    The teams were 
spect the business stores in the center 
will be closed during the funeral. The 
burial will be in Woodlawn Cemetery. 

Real Estate Sales. 

George  Adams Woods has sold   for   Kelley of Hose 3 of   this town went 
Capt. P. A. Nickerson a new  house   and   Stoneham accordingly with intentions 

made up of two men and several towns 
were represented. The prizes were (15 
and S'o. To make the thing interesting 
a bed, etc., was rigged upon a stage in the 
hall. 

Ned"   Crawford     and     Lieutenant 
this town  went to [ 

pt. P. A. Nickerson a new  house   and   Sioneham accordingly with intentions  of 
10.000 leM Ol land to William   H.   Lillis,   bringing  home  the  prize.     Since  their, 
who buys for occupancy ; also for L.   V.   return home  nothing  is said  about  the 
Niles a lot containing aboul 9000feet on   affair.     The   Winchester  team  was   so i 
Sheffield road, to Walter S. lawyer, who   slow, it is reported, that  the  judges  did.; 

will build. not even take their time and  they  were I 
Through the same office  O.   E.  Wil-' given the booby prize, 

liams has sold  a house and  6coofeet of       The event was won by  a  Stoneham 
land on Warwick place to S.  P.   Wyait,   team, who did the trick in'JU seconds, 
who has bought for investment. 

The same broker  has sold for  F.   E. 
Hawkes a 15.000-foot lot on Church street, 
between Oxford street and Wedgemere 
avenue, to 0. E. Williams, who buys for 
investment. 

Bucklen s Arnica salve. 

Has world-wide fame for marvellous' 
cures. It surpasses any other salve, lo* [ 
tion. ointment or balm for Cuts, Corns.! 

Burns. Boils, Sores. Felons, ITcers. Tet- ■ 
ter. Salt Rheum. Fever Sores, Chapped 
Hands, Skin Eruption; infallible for 
Piles.    Cure guaranteed.     Only  25c   at 

Country  Weekly  Prospering. 

" The weekly  country   newspaper,  as 
an institution, is bv no  means declining. 
If one may judge by the evidence of the : A- »• Gravers, Druggist. 
recent newspaper directories    it   never ' _    , ,        ..   _  
flourished so much as at present.    It has   Mr- P»rkhursfs Horses run away. 
a character of its own.     Its  place can-!     r . . t-_ 1 .■    i>   1 c 
.... u. tn.,i 1... „ _.. iC.       il-        Last Friday afternoon Mr. Parkhurst s 
J2flSf    u . LI.LZ„T   ^ ff'll.   f»" »< h°'"*- »""« standing ,n front   of 
cf,n^;„.„U     1,  wTht„™    s°f   "2   Mr- H.   Dutch',  house  became     fright 

ZJzsras&dz" ,,uly %zx£**rt>£ SELV: 
l?VL-?£ld.?a?™™7±™l^"™   piece of paper and tipped il over.     The al, international—it presents and con 
sidi-rs as a part ol its work of infor- 
illation; but these are -uWdinate to its 
own peculiar mission. The uprising in 
the Halkans. the breach in the British 
ministry, the scandals of the postal service 
at Washington, ,re dwarfed in actual, 
present importance bv the washout on 
the State road or the project for a new 
trolley connection And these, indeed, 
are   the   real living concerns   of    local 

piece ot paper and tipped 
pair became frightened at this and ran 
short distance down the boulevard before 
being stopped. Mrs. Park hurst and son. 
both being in the carriage at the time 
escaped without injury. 

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 

that contain Mercury, 
as mercury will surely destroy the sense 
of smell and completely derange the 

life. It is the home matters that make ■ whole system when entering it through 
up existence, and with these the country I the mucous surfaces. Such articles 
newspaper deals. -■[ Hoston Post. -   \ should never be used except on  prescrip- 
 ~~  -      tions from  reputable physicians, as trie 

What it 11 Coming  To.      -    i damage they will do is ten  fold to the 

Residence and Office 
128 Forest St. 

Boston Office 
30 Kilby Street. 

OH.Y:D:E3 SW. BESHSH,. 

REAL  ESTATE Bought and  Sold. 
TENEMENTS RENTED. 

CARE OF REAL ESTATE SOLICITED. 

WE GIVE 

Hlial 
ilMNG 

cSTAMPcS 

Main St. 
Cash Market 

167B Main Street. 
Tel. 75-3. 

mtOA?THESTRUT 
By  «• the Street"  is usually meant the 

financial centre of a great city. 

The men who do business there are among 

the best-dressed men in the worM. 

What " the  Street "   says is  as   final   in 

matters of attire as in matters of finance. 

We clothe a great many of these  men 

and have done so for years. 

We  ask you to consider this fact when 

next you buy clothing. 

Macullar Parker Company, 
Clothing for Men and Itoyl, 

400 Washington  Street,  BOSTON. 

The Middlesex County national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER. MASS. 

Capital,       .       »  

Surplus and Undivided Profits, Sept. 26, 

Deposits, Sept. 26,  1003, 

$50,000.00 

9,62-4.39 

186,406.66 

 IHBSCT0U  

Frank I. Rioley George A. Fernald 

Frmland E. Hovey Fr»d I. Pattee Frsnk A. Cutting 

tJeneral  Ranking Bn.lne.. tranMrt.il   on   I'n vorahlr tcrma. 

I. W. ftaitrll 

Charlei E. Barrett 

■ 1       1      ul -.    M A. M. to 12 M.. 2.80 to4 P. M. 
Hank    nOUrS.        Haturday*.  H A. M.  to 12 M. 

A young business woman of this city 
visited a Boston employment office last 
week seeking a girl to do general house- 
work.   After the prospective servant had 

■ood you can possibly derive from them. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. 
J. Cheney 8c Co., Toledo, O.. contains no 
mercury, and is taken  internally,  acting 

answered all the Questions asked of her, [ directly upon the blood and mucous sor 
she turned to the Woburn lady and began j faces of the system. In buying Hall's 
her list ol questions. How long did the Catarrh Care be sore yoo get the gen- 
last girl stay? Why did she leave? uine. It is taken internally and is made 
Could she have any evening off that she ' in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheaey 4 Co., 
desired?   And finally  she de.nanded at Testimonials free. 
reference   from   the   last   girl    servant. "tSPSold by druggists, price 75c per  bot. : 

Tfall's Family Pills are the best. Needless to say that 
returned   home   in 
N ews. 

tt' 'bum   lady 
disbost.—[Woburn 

Have you seen the new blank books 
with detachable Morocco covers at Wil 
son's?    Ihey me   ibargaip. ,„, 

Wilson, the stationer, has all the newest 
styles in paper napkins, and suitable for 
all occasions appropriately designed for 
ping pong parties, whist clubs, rausicaies, 
etc.   Call and see them. 

GENTLEHEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 

Send a postal and I will call for 

the goods and return them. 

ADDRESS: 

26 6R0YE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
je»9. 3m. 

HOME 
SAVINGS BANK 

ln.rp.mM   ISSS) 

7S>   TRCMONT   STBtlT 
BOSTON 

OPPOSITE   I.tKO.I TEMPLE 

O.po.it.   and   Surplus 
»t>ove» 

$9,500,000 
Interval allowed on depoeita of three. 

dollars and upwards. 
Office Hours:— Every business day 

« A.M. 10 1 PM. 

CHARLES H. ALLEN. 
President. 

GEORGE E.  BROCK. 
Tr 

J 
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riS- SUNDAY MORNING FISH BALLS. 

Our Spcial Offer, one day only, Saturday 
Oct. 24th. 

Three full weight pounds highest quality, absolutely pure 
boneless hand caught pure Georges Codfish. Has no superior 
and packed expressly for us.    Worth 00 cts. a box. 

45 cts.   GIVE IT A TRIAL. 

root B»n SUNDAY SJBBV1CEB. 

FREEMAN  &  BARTLETT, 

PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER. 
Y.   TiZC.   O.   A..   :BXJI3L«IDIPCC3-. 

HELMS A. A.   II WIDCEHUE O. 
Last Saturday morning the strong 

Melvin A. A. team of Dorchester de- 
feated the Wedgemeres of this town by 
a score of 11 to o. 

The Dorchesters averaged 10 pounds lo 
a man more than Wcdgemere and con- 
sidering this the showing made by 
Wcdgemere   was    very   creditable. 

Wcdgemere won the toss. Dorchester 
kicked off to Wedgemeres 30 yd line 
where liana tumbled and the ball was 
gathered  in  by   Morse   of   Dorchester. 

Dorchester then began to hammer the 
center and by short but steady gains 
carried the ball to Wedgemeres 5 fard 
line. Here Wedgemere made a stand 
but on the third down Dorchesters full 
back was sent over for a touch down. 
Score ; Dorchester 5. vVedgemere 0. 
Dorchester then kicked goal. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev. Henry 
E. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing 
ton street. At 10.30 a. m., morning wor- 
ship with preaching by the Pastor. 
" The Mission of the Master.'' is m., 
Bible School. Classes for all. 6 p. m. 
B. Y. P. U. missionary meeting led by 
Miss Jennie Crawford. 7 p. m. Evening 
worship, preaching by the pastor. "The 
Withered Hand." You are cordially in 
vited to worship with us. Seats free. 

The boys and gills' meeting on Wed- 
nesday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Our 
prayer meeting topic on Wednesday ever. 
ing will be "Walking in the Light. 

UNITARIAN CHURCH — Rev. Wm. I. 
Lawrance pastor. Residence, 14 Win 
throp street. Sunday, 10.30 a. m., morn 
ing service. Sermon by Rev. Henry 
Spaulding of Brookline. Choir Anthems. 
"The Earth is the Lord's,"    Hollins.    "I 

OOOID TEDS' 
Try our TOOTH POWDER, you will be more than pleased. 

The material* used are the very best, free from grit, 
acid, or any injurious substances. It cleans ili>- 
teeth, heals and hardens the gums, impart* fragrance 
to the breath, and leaves an agreeable taste in the 
mouth. Thirteen years' test proves there is nothing 
better. 

YOUNG   d   BROWN. 
THE ENTERPRISINQ DRIQOISTS. 

celled off to  Wedgerr^eres    ,      ^ 
20 yd. line where it was run by 

We   shall   give   you a chance to save money every Saturday. 

LOOK IN THIS SPACE. 

The Hunting Season Opens. 

Reports Promising for Big Game Seekers 
Welcome again,  October  days!    How 

easterly your approach has oeen  awaited! 
The aimospheic seems to   work   hypnotic [ 
charms.    Already   thought* and cares of i 
business have Oeen vanished, and there is ! 
but one spot on this earth  lor  the eager 
NunroJ.    Hundreds arc already journey- 
ing to the woods oi Maine: hundreds more 
are silling around the smoking camp tires, 
telling taics ol  woodland encounters,  or 
in some cases weaving stones prompted 
by   the sight ot   then   hanging   quarries; ■ 
but the vast army ot Invading   sportsmen 
arc  just anticipating,-and what antici- 
pations!    I hey are all impatient lor their 
1903 crack at the deer ana moose. 

Just look over this vast wilderness and 
picture, or try to picture, the hundreds ol 
haunts where the deer and moose are 
herding, thoughtless oi the impending 
latahly which is   marked tor them. 

The hist place is tnc Kangeley region, 
named trom the chain ot lakes whicn arc 
located here, and this is one ol the most 
prolinc hunting sections in all Maine. 
1'he altitude 01 this region makes it an 
especially desirable naunt lor the person 
seeking rest; and the plcntitude ot deer 
assures success, if tnc hunter has any de- 
gree ot skill. You will surely sight tnem, 
and then it's up to you. It you are an 
experienced hunter, you know how to go 
about it; il not, your guide will direct you, 
and you will learn your nrst lesson in the | 
sport in which man, and also woman 
nnds health and recreation. 

Northeast ol the Kangeleys is the 
Moosehead territory, around the silvery 
lakes where the campers and fishermen 
have been dallying ail summer and watch- 
ing the iour-looted scampercrs, who, 
through familiarity, have bred, what  now 
Kovt-s. a taial contempt. Do just as you 

;e here; build your camp, go to the hotel 
or seek out your last year s resort. On, 
yes, there are some hotels in this region, 
and you are thus saved the trouble of 
roughing it. 

To the east o( Greenville, which is the 
point ol entry lo the Moosehead territory, 
is Mt. kaiahdin, and around these pine 
and spruce lands the big lellows roam. 
This is a choice moose section, and every 
year hunters from as far wesl an Cali- 
fornia journey to this famous rendezvous. 

South ol Moosehead going to the wesl, 
toward the Kangeleys, is Ttingham, the 
central point for departure into ihe Dead 
River region, where the deer and moose 
find excellent feeding grounds. This 
country is always the meeting place for 
hunter and hunted. Caribou are seen 
here, or at least in the Upper Kennebec 
region which is adjoining, but, unlike 
their brother moose, Ihey are privileged 
to roam unmolestd, as the piotecting arm 
of the state of Maiue guards them for a 
number of years lo come. 

Farther noith is that famed section 
which holds the record lor moose and 
deer shipment, -the bangor & Aroostook 
region. One needs only to look at last 
year's shipment from this region, and the 
sportsman who yearns tor a moose will 
v«H RO thither 

Another region which is still unknown, 
even 10 ihe lumberman who has pehctraied 
into the thickest of the thickets in the 
pine wilderness, is the Washington 
County region. This territory is infested 
with deer and moose. and something more 
trying, for it the sportsman has the nerve 
10 tackle Itruin and beard him in his own 
domains, then seek the berry patches of 
Washington County. 

The law this year provides that all non- 
resident hunters shall, upon entering 
Maine, take out a license, if their quest is 
deer or moose. This is done for the 
protection of the game, and these licenses 
can be procured lrom the Fish and Game 
Commissioners at Augusta, Me., and at 
various other points. 

Should lime allow, the forests of New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia, where hun- 
dreds every year journey, will prove 
an alluring ground. Deer and moose are 
very numerous there, and good sport is 
postively assured. 

However, deer and moose are not the 
only quarrv to be found in Maine,—such 
delicacies as wild duck, ruffed grouse, 
woodcock, sandpipes, teal, gray duck, 
etc., and small game in any quantity. 

The Boston & Maine Railroad, which 
connects for all points in Maine and New 
Brunswick, will send, upon receipt of 
two cents by the General Passenger De- 
partment, Boston, a delightfully illustrat- 
edjbookletcontaining a map and a full des- 
cription of the game region of Maine and 
how to reach it. Ihe title of this book- 
let is " Fishing and Hunting." 

Interesting Figures. 

The following is a list of cases tried in 
the Fourth District Court of Eastern Mid- 
dlesex, Woburn, during the years ending 
Sept. 30. 1902 and 1903. The attention 
of sober people is asked for the item 
"Drunkenness," and a comparison of the 
figures lor 1902 and 1903: 

1902 
Abortton 
Assault 65 
Arson S 
Breaking and entering it 
Bastardy 4 
City Ordinance, io 
Cruelty 8 
Disturbing the peace 37 
Dogs unlicensed keeping 
Drunkeness 489 
Kmbezzlement 1 
Escape 
Fvading fare 1 
Fraud 2 
Fish and game law violation 1 
(taming 20 
Mouse of ill repute 1 
Indecent exposure 
Idle and disorderly 4 
Larceny 71 
Liquor law violation 13 
Lord's Dav violation 
Malicious Mischirf 20 
Neglect of family 8 
Peddling unlicensed 2 
Stealing a ride 
Stubbornness 3 
Tramps 3 
Truancy 5 
Threats 1 
Trespass 13 
Vagrant 

1003 

76 
1 

■3 
7 

22 

S 
26 

5 

son 7 yds. Dorchester held Wedgemere 
and lorced her lo punt. I'ond kicked to 
Dorchesters 45 yd line and Kelle) tackled 
runner for a loss. 

Dorchester had found Wedgemeres 
center weak and so began firing away at 
il again carrying tne ball to Wedgemeres 
20 yard line where Wcdgemere got the 
ball on downs. Pond punted on first down 
but punt was blocked and Dorchester 
got the ball on the 25 yd line. On the 
next play right half went around the end 
for a touch down. 

2nd half .Wedgemere kicked off to 25 
yard line. Burton tackled runner in 
tracks. 

On next play Dorchester got 2$ yards 
around right end. Then right half got 5 
yards at left end. By hammering the line 
she netted five more but VVedgemere 
took a brace and got the ball on downs. 
On the next play Dorchester got 30 
yards around right end but was off side 
and so ball was brought back and Dor- 
chester was penalyzed. Dorchester then 
circled the end for another first down. 
On the next play Dickson broke through 
and threw the runner for a loss. Kelle* 
repeated the performance at left end 
thus lorcing Dorchestei to kick. She 
punted to liarta who ran it in five yards. 
Richardson made the sensational play 
of the game going around right end for 
40 yards, Wedgemere was then forced to 
punt, l'unted to Dorchesters 30 yd. line 
where runner was tackled for a loss. 

Time was then called. 
Line up. 

Ages.'.Gray.    11.50 ,-iundav 

\1 I [H.KMEKF. 
Burton 
Harnard 
Whitmen 
Sayward 
Carpenter 
Webber 
Kelley 
barta 
Pond 
Richardson 
Dickson 

rt 
't 

i 
le 
qb 
rh 
Ih 
fb 

DORCHESTER 
Gormly 

Koss 
Pepper 

Allen 
Pierce 
Jones 

Morse 
Tukesburv 

Hinkner 
Leggett 
Jackson 

Wedgemere o. 
1,    Leggett   1. 

School. 
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHI'RCH— 

Rev. D. Augustine Newton, Minister. 
Parsonage, 130 Main street. Sunday. 
10.30 a. m., morning worship. Twelfth 
annual celebration of Old People'! Day 
with appropriate sermon by the paitor. 
bpecial program. All are heartily in- 
vited to attend. 12 m., Sunday School. 
Lesson, -David'! Joy over Forgivenesi." 
Psalm 32. 4 p. in., annual harvest con- 
cert by the Sunday School. Songs, an- 
thems by choir, exercises and recitations. 
You will be welcome. 7 p. m.. Evening 
service conducted by the Christian En- 
deavor Society in the vestry to which all 
are invited. Topic. "What the Bible 
leaches about giving." Heb. 9: 611; 8: 
»3"»4- 

1 uesday, tail meeting ot the Woburn 
Corlerence with the Hancock Church, 
Lexington. Afternoon and evening ses- 
sions at 2.30 and 7.30 p. m., respectively. 
General theme, " The Church in the 
World. 

Wednesday, 7.45 P- m., bimontly church 
meeting and service preparatory lo the 
November communion. Lecture by the 
pastor. 

Friday, 3 p. m., the Ladies' Foreign 
Auxiliary, W. B. F. M., will meet in the 
church vestry. Please note change of 
day because of the Conference. 

METHODIST    EPISCOPAL   CHURCH— 
Rev. H. P. Rankin. Pastor, residence 17 
Myrtle street. At 9.30 a. m., Morning 
prayer rr.eeting. 10.30 a. m , worship 
with sermon by the pastor. Subject, 
"The paralizing influence of Doubt." 
Slngjpg by a full chorus choir. Anthem, 
"O Gladsome Light"—Sullivan. 12 m., 
Sunday School. Lesson, "David's Joy 
over Forgiveness." Psalm 32. 4 p. m. 
Junior League, led by George Davidson. 
6 p. m. Epwonh League. 7 p.m.. Song 
and Prayer Service with address by the 
pastor. 

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m„ Prayer meeting. 
Subject, "Difficulties in the way of the 
Soul Winner as illustrated in the life of 
Jesus."   A Bible Reading. 

Friday, 7.45 p. m., Class meeting, led by 
Mi. I). H. Ritcey. 

Every afternoon and evening during the 
week,Deaconess Aid fair lor the building 
of a new Hospital, Horticultural Hall 
Huntington and Massachusetts avenues' 
Boston. 

801 1171 
—[Woburn Journal. 

This Court lakes care of the cases for 
Woburn, Stoneham and Winchester. 

Ho Learned a Great Truth. 
It is said of John Wesley that he once 

said lo Mistress Wesley : " vVhv do you 
tell that child the same thing over and 
over again?" 

" John Wesley, because one telling is 
not enough." It is said for this same 
reason that you are (old again and 
again that Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
cures colds and grip; that it counteracts 
any tendency of these diseases to result in 
pneumonia, and that It I* pleasant and 
safe to take. For sale by Young A 
Brown. 

Registration 
The Registrar* of Voters give notice 

that they will be in session for the pur- 
pose of registering new voters as follows: 
At hose house. Swanton street, Wednes- 
day evening, Ofct. 21, from 7.30 to 8.30 
o'clock; at the Town Hall Building, 
Thursday evening, <>ct. •*. and Friday 
evening Oct. 23, from 7.30 10*8.30 o'clock, 
and also at the Town Hall Saturday, 
Oct. 24, from it noon, until 10 o'clock 
in the evening, which will be the last 
day of registration. 

Score Melvin A. A. n 
Touchdowns   Jackson 

Goals Morse 1.   Kefrce   Heath.   Umpire 
Prescott. Linesmen Kelley and Dickson- 

I ASAI.I K  SCHOOL 16     MYSTIC  O. 
In a one sided and rough game of 

foot ball last Saturday afternoon the 
Mystics were defeated bv I.asalle School 
of Waltham, to the tune of 16-0. 

Mystic kicked off to Lasalle's 20  yard       Clli'RCH   OK   THE    EPIPHANY.—Rev. 
! line.    Lasalle who was much heavier than    lohn   W. Suter,  rector.      20th   Sunday 

Mystic then began  hammering the  line.   »f'er Trinity.    At   10.30   a.m., morning 
Score: Laialle 5. Mystic 0.     Lasalle ^prayer and litany.    12 m., Sunday school. 

kicked to Mystic's 20 yard line when  the '5 P in-. evening prayer. 
. Mystic    runner  was dropped.      Mystic    _ —— — ;  _, . , 
I punted but it was blocked   and   Lasalle   Gained   Forty   Pounds in  Thirty 
got ball.   On  next  play   Laselle   scored Days. 
again. 1     for    several   months    our     younge 

Lasalle kicked off to Mystic. Mvstic | brother had been troubled with indiges 
punted but ball was blocked and Mystic non. He tried several remedies but got 
got it on her own 25 yard line. On next 1 n0 benefit from them. We purchased 
play Mystic fumbled and Lasalle got ' some 0f Chamberlain's Stomach and 
ball and made touchdown.    No goal. |jver Tablet! and he commenced   taking 

Ihe   ball stayed   in Mystics   territory   ,nern.     Inside of   thirty   days  he    had 
' in rest ol ihe half but there was no   more   gained forty pounds in rlesh.    He is now. 
scoring.    On account of  rain game  was 
then called. 

Line up. 
MYSTIC. LASALLE. 

Fergerson lc                      Carney 
Litile It                        Welsh 
Deney Ig                   Murphy 
Snelling c                      Rourke 
Richardson rg                           Cash 
Stone rt                             Coy 
Spaulding re                   Slankard 
Judkins qb                  McCarty 
Cummings rh                       Hurley 
Prescott Ih                        Martin 
Sleeper fb               Handrahan 

Score Lrisalle 16.    Mystic 0.     Referee 
Badger.    Linesman Dickson. 

n flesh, 
lully recovered. We have a good trade 
on the Tablets.—Holley liros., Merchants 
Long Branch. Mo.    For sale by Young & 
brown. 

rurtlf-     .%!•«■    M..*v. 

"TTorf!" onlliHi the Impatient giiest. 
The oboeqvloaa waiter came to his side, 
sny* Judge. 

"S.-*'ins to me thnt snnp I ordered Is 
a long time getting to me." 

•*Yr*i. sir: bill ynn must remember, 
sir. that TOO nnlnr^d tortl" soup." 

OUT OF THE COMMON 
Arc many of our new Winter Overcoats. 

Young   men   who wish the new broad shoulder, 

loose fitting   sumptuous   effect,   will be pleased 

with the nobby styles we have had made for  us 

by Hart Schaffner and Marx of Chicago. 

It will be a pleasure to show you. 

< 

WEIX.F.MKKE A. A.   0. MYSTIC   A.   A. O. 
In a very tightly contested game last 

Wednesday afternoon on Manchester 
field Wedgemere and Mystic played to a 
stand still. While Mystic was never in 
danger of scoring she played a strong game 
and twice held Wedgemere, for downs 
on her own three vard line. VVedgemere 
had hard luck with injuries, PoncT going 
out of the game at the very first with a 
broken collar-bone, and Saywood <\.is 
knocked out with a blow on the stomach 
but pluckily finished the game. The 
score was VVedgemere o, Mystic o. 

Umpire, Itadger; releree, Heath; 
linesmen, Kelley and Dickson. Time, 
fifteen minute halves. 

HAMMOND & SQN, 

LEADING CLOTHIERS, 
WOBURN. 

Open Evenings excepting Mondays and  Wednesdays. 

A Boy's Wild Ktdo tor Life. 

With family around expecting him to 
die, and a son riding tor lite, 18 miles to 
get Dr. King's New Discovery for Con- 
sumption, Coughs and Colds, VV. II 
Ilrown, of I.eesville, Ind., endured 
death's agonies  from  asthma;  but  this 

; wonderful medicine gave instant relict 
and soon cured him. fie writes : "I now 
sleep soundly every night." Like mar- 
velous cures of Consumption, Fneu 
moma.' Bronchitis, Coughs. Colds and 
(.rip  prove  its   matchless  merit for all 

; Throat and Lung troubles. Guaranteed 
bottles 50c and $100. Trial bottle free 
at A. 11. Glover's drug store. 

A 1 o-.u frit Waal. 
Dr. Holmes hud an odd lilting for In- 

genious desk accessories In tne way of 
pmell sharpeners, paperweights, pen- 
holders, pte. The latest contrivances In 
tula fashion- probably dropped down to 
I.lm by the Inventor angling for a nib- 
ble of commendation—wi-rw always 
making one anotber'a arc|Ualntance on 
his study table. He once said to me: 
"I'm waiting for somebody to Invent a 
mucilage brush that you can't by any 
rliaiMv put Into your Inkstand. It would 
save me freiiuent momenta of humilia- 
tion." Thomas Bailey Aldrlch In Cen- 
tury. 

To get  a   nice polish   on eyeglasses 
moisten wltb alcohol and polish ■■ ossv 
>l  with chamois.     By this meua all 

I tnase Is removed. 

MARRIED. 
EDWARDS—PURRINCTON.      In 

Koxhury, 'Saturday Oct. 17. William 
II. Kdwards and Mabel Lillian Hur- 
ringtonboth of Winchester. 

Mi LAUGH LI N-PHILBRICK.—Oct. 
tf« at the Congregational parsonage 
Kev. D. A. Newton officiating. James 
McLaughlin and Carolyn Seaver J'hil- 
brick of Winchester. 

PEATFIELD     MERRIFIELD.      In 
Arlington, Oct. 7. 1903. bv Kev. S. C. 
Kushnell. I >r. John I. Peatneld and 
Kli/abeth J. Merritield. granddaughter 
of the late Samuel Smith of Winches- 
ter. 

DIED 
WAI.LWORK— In   Andover.  Oct.   16, 

Thomas W. Wallwork, age 31 years. 
JARDINE—Oct   19.   Margaret  Jardine, 

wife of William Jardine, age 52 y. 
PRICE—Oct II   John   W.    Price,  age 

64 yrs. 

Ayer's 
Do you like your ihln, rough, 
short hair? Of course you 
don't. Do you like thick, 
heavy, smooth hair? Of 
course you do.    Then why 

Hair Vigor 
noc be pleased? Ayer's Hair 
Vigor makes beautiful heads 
of hair, that's the whole 
story.   Sold for 60 years. 

"' I have need Aver'i Hair Visor for a long 
time, tt *v indeed, a wonderful hair took-., 
restoring tvsmltli to the hair and scalp, and. at 
*•*• "TT"1 Unie.proving a splendid dressing." 

•»'. 

&,.*>. 
• bottle 

l Irurrl'i' ' I \ 

tiMf a i 
,«. TATCM. kUdlll. lost. T. 

for 

Weak Hair 

John H. Pray & Sons Co. 
EVERY   DESCRIPTION   OF 

FLOOR COVERINGS 
Assortment — COMPLETE 
Prices RIGHT 
Work PROMPT 

It is generally  known  thnt we  are   Distributors  of   floor 
Oovorlngn of every description, and «c desire it to be equally well 
known that we have all grades of Upholstery Fabrics, Laco 
Gurtains. Furnlturo Coverings, otc. 

The advice of an interior decorator is at your »er\ ice, if desired. 
Goods displayed either in our show-room or at residences. Estimates tur- 
nished for covering single pieces of furniture or for completely decorating 
either a single room or an entire house. 

For eighty-six years, under the same firm name, we have distributed 
to the public, to our neighbors, to our friends. Cnrjvets and Rtlgt, and 
until we added Interior Decorations and Vpholstery fabrics OUr tOle and 
entire business has been Floor Coverings. 

Does not this record make for intelligent confidence OH vour part? 

Pray Building, Washington St., opposite Boylston St. 
BOSTON 

PULMONINE 
Cures coughs, colds, bronchitis, and the "grippe." 

It combines borehound, wild cherry, glycerine and 
quassia with other curative remedies.      h is health- 
insurance for  the  family.     Your  druggist sells it. 
35 cts. per bottle. 

CUSHING   MEDICAL CO., 580 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON. 

PIANO TUNING. 

THOROUGHLY   HIGH    GRADE. 

SUMNER M. SHERMAN, 

F. J.  BOWSER, 
PLEASANT   ST. 

P. O. BOX 3099, 
IVl.l'oN.Mt   ISSllSlllS 

BOSTON 
111,"    old 

MISS EMMA GREBE 
VIOLINIST, 

Resumes lessons at 55 Bacon 
street on Wednesdays and Sat- 
urdays after October fifteenth. 

n25 tt 

Hisli & ill, 
OPTICAL PARLORS, 

Ninth Floor 

CONSULT OUR OPTICIAN. 
When you unintentionally frown or 

squint in reading or looking at any ob 
ject. When your eyes tire, ache, itch, 
burn, water, eic. When you are unable 
to tolerate strong li*»ht. When print be- 
comes blurred. 

A most thorough, painstaking examina- 
tion of your eyes, such as is practiced by 
the leading o< enlists and opticians, is 
here made absolutely free. 

If glasses are found necessary, we will 
furnish the MDlc at the lowest prices in 
and around Boston. Absolute satisfac- 
tion guaranteed. 

N. IS. — This department is under the 
personal supervision of MR. ALBERT 
A. CARTER. Oct 23. 3 m 

A  FULL  LINE OK 

NEW WHITE SHIRT WAISTS 
IN NEWEST DESICNS. 

A beautiful line <>f WHITE 
GOODS for Shin Waists and 
Suits. 

The ROYAL WORCESTER CORSET. 

The latest F. P. Corsets,  with 
Ehistie attached, only $1.00. 

TELEPHONES FOR 
SUBURBAN - - 
RESIDENTS. -   - 

The New England Telephone in \ 
Telegraph Com pan] offer*, for a limited 
period, trial telephones in suburban resi- 
dences of those wno have never had tele- 
phone service. 

Th«'   Ctnr'm   Itfirht   Hiiml. 
II,   lie  WItte.   Rtjnlnn  minl«tor  of 

flniiii<'i'S. who ;is business nUHaAgM1 Of 
tin- MiplN GODtrolfl all its revenue*. Is 
tlie  figUt  hand  of   the  enr  and  the 

moot powerful officer In all his rait 
domain. He handle* nearly n billion 
dollars a yenr. being head of in*- tres*- 
nry of Russia, and controls tin- I -nor 
moua stnte rnilwny line* and all the 
mloea belonging to the crown. 

The Teacher-What'were Soab Web- 
ttefs Inst words? 

The Scbolar-I don't remember just 
what they were, but t know they all 
oetfn witi the Z.-Youkers Statesman. 

CONTRACT CEPARTMENT, 
101 Milk Street. 

Telephone M.i D 6o»8 
"•a Idll 

GEO.  E.  PRATT & CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing in all its branches. 

Fine Plumbing a Specialty. 
Gas Piping and Jobbing 

Prompt!) slitnCeo to. 

STERLINC     RANCES 
msksbsklng|ioMlbl. si nuy ilsm  ..:   .i„v.   Will 
tag.S Imrrt-] of Hour «1th S li'-l  "I   eosl,    Hint 
DM vatsr hot* FOB » 111 MN  IISM sad Mossy. 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDING. 

Tit 102-6. Rtiilenci. 

TO HOUSEKEEPERS 
Send your address on a postal lor our 

special premium offers and a liberal trial 
quantity of 

ELECTRO-SILICON 
Ihe uraous silver polish used by   owners 
of valuable Silverware all orrr the worlil. 
■•il "Si;.i. |», ' *"'     n SI., Sss   \ -Tk. W 

NOTICE IS HliKKBY GIV'KN. that 
the subscriber has   l>ten  dulv   .q»- 

Einted executrix oi the will of Elizabeth 
*d Furbish, late of Winchester, in Ihe 

Countv of Middlesex, deceased, testate, 
and has taken upon herself that 
trust by giving bond and appointing; 
Chailes B. Dames, jr.. of Hinghani, 
Mass, her agent, as ihe law direi ts. 

All persons Having demands upon 
the estate of said deceased are re- 
quired to exhibit the same; and all per- 
sons indebted io said edatc are called 
upon to make paymrt.t to ihe subscriber 

UOKHIHV  M. Ki.m. 
Executrix 

(Address) 
334 Tremont Building. Boston. 

October, 19. 19C3. 
o*3 13-30.06 
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BORAX  REDUCES   WEIGHT. 

fcSTact   of  Food  Prraervatlvaa   Show*. 
1»*    liATrrDBfil   Kiprrlnrat*. 

Dr. Harrej W. WttSS/, chief ch.-mlit 
*f the department of flgricuitur**, who 
had tieen making practical teat* of 

the effect* upon human brings of cbem- 
Kui prwnrvatlves of food, says of 
t»orax and loraclc acids that the nse 
of these preservatives in food dimin- 
ishes the natural weight of the human, 
iind tiiai |»-rsonri run* timing such food 
will not return at once to their former 
weight when the experiment* are 
■topped, and, second, that the use of 
borax tends to reduce the amount of 
nitrogen In the human body, and that 
the volume of nitrop-n will not ngnln 
return to that existing before the ex- 
periments. 

Tin- fncts were given by Dr. Wiley 
In an address before the National As- 
acM'ijitloi) of Food rommlaslonere. Fur- 
ther summing up tie- results of hla 
work he «a!d: 

"Foods can be preserved for a rea- 
sonable length of UDM In most circum- 
stances without resorting to any chem- 
ical preservative or added preservative 
of any kind. Simple sterilization, which 
can be applied to m«-r foods. Is most 
effective and the least objectionable of 
all forms of food preservation. There 
may be occasions of emergency or exi- 
gency in which the use of n ehemlcal 
preservative Is rendered  imperative. 

"It may be a wise policy not to In- 
augurate absolute prohibition against 
nil pre-crvarlves, but it Is certainly 
true thai wherever for any reason  it 
preaervjitivi- mnsl be wed the package 
of foo<l containing It should be clearly 
marked.*' 

BOOTH'S DRAWING POWERS. 

Tfce   Famoai   Tragedian    W u   m   *1mr 
Soirr    Maker. 

A retired theater mauuger said the 
other day: "It Is not gem-rally known 

I that Edwin Booth received 50 per cent 
of the gross receipts of his perform- 
ances while under the management of 
Messrs. Brooks A IMxon. There never 
was a star on the stnge who could 
draw the money that Booth could to a 
theater. There were no spasms abont 
his business. It was as steady as Gi- 
braltar. We could bank on it Out of 
their half of the re--elpts Brooks A 
Dlxon paid the rent for theaters, paid 
the salaries of the company, the rail- 
road and hotel bills and the advertis- 
ing throughout the country and made 
big profits, which they shared with 
Horace McVlcker. to whom Booth in- 
trusted his affairs at the start and who 
afterward associated himself with 
Brooks & Dlxon. 

"Booth's agreement with Henry E. 
Abbey was this: After all expenses of 
every description were paid Booth got 
85 per cent and Abbey 15. Booth loot 
a week In Philadelphia owing to the 
death of his wife. The company was 
put In there without him, and we had 
to Indemnify the local manager. Our 
loss that week was $4,000. Deducting 
that. Abbey's profits on the season were 
$30,000. I do not know any star, save 
B™»th. who ever commanded 50 per 
cant of the gross receipts,"—New York 
Tress. 

Mated! at* Statistician. 
Simon X. D. North, :he new director 

stf the census. Is a native of New York 
and has been connected with the cen- 
sus bureau for many years. Because 
of  his skill  as  a  statistician  he 

A WONDERFUL  LIQUID. 

Hake*   ihr   Body   Impervious   to   Heat 
ana   Kitlnaul«h*'*   lire 

An engineer ••( Munich gave recently 
a demonstration of tin- effectiveness of 
a new preparation for extinguishing 
flres.   Tli.' trials, it is reported, srere 
siiivossliil. The preparation Is a liquid 
of a DQllky color. The firs! experiment 
showed that the skin when painted 
with the liquid becomes Insensible to 
heat Bags saturated with petroleum 
can be burned upon the hand after it 
has been Immersed In the liquid. 

Small flres can be extinguished with 
the hands, and with one pailful of the 
liquid B lire In fl pit "f tar was put out 
In a second. The tar. even after pe- 
troleum had been poured over It. could 
not be again Ignited, as the liquid 
formed a thin, unioeltable crust which 
completely extinguished in twelve sec 
onds with  a  little  more than  twelve 
gallon-- of the liquid. 

Small quantities of the preparation 
are sufficient for extinguishing pur- 
poses, so that the damages produced 
by enter are avoided. The price of the 
liquid is about 75 cents a quart. 

HANDY COFFEE  STRAINER. 

A Oasearly  conceived  Little rtensii 
For   iii.-    Kitchen. 

A new and clever little household de- 
vice is ibown in the accompanying li- 
lustration. This is a coffee strainer that 
will serve the same purpose In any or- 
dinary coffeepol or even In a pitcher 
or a Jar. 

It is claimed for this strainer that It 
feeds,   strain*   and   < In rifles   the   coffee 

Silk    Dyed    :.t    Worms. 
In French experiment! silkworms 

have been ttgde to produce cocoons of 
almost any desired colon. As the ordi- 
nary white, yellow or green was known 
to vary with the fond, this was colored 
artthciaily. and worms eating dyed 
prl\et leaves yield-d cocoons of corre- 
epuiniiug red, blue or other color. 
Plants have been similarly colored by 
food, some blue French beans exhibited 
in London it few ysSJS ago seeming to 
have resulted from some chemical pe- 
culiarity of the soil. 

For Only 986 00 

The Northern Pacific will sell a special 
ticket for a tour of Yellowstone Park, 
including railway and Pullman fares and 
meals in dining car St. Paul to Gardiner 
and return, stage coach transportation 
through the park, and board and lodging 
at the Park hotels for the regular tour 
5 1-2 days. Tickets sold so ihat pas 
sengers can leave St. Paul or Minne 
apoTi* on Park trains of  Sept. 3rd only- 

If necessary a special train of Pullman, 
dining and observation cars will be run. 
Apply to any N. P. R. agent for intor-. 
mation and reservations, or write to Chas. 
S. Fee Gen. Passgr. Agent. St. Paul. 
MSjn. 

Send six cents for ■ Wonderland 1903." 

H h.-ii    Hn'M'.pi'T"    Wa«   "MoitE. 

rjnder the tern* Ruhasajlaiis used to 
play a peaeeful came of eJMM at the 
Cnfo Itegenee. and the story Is told of 
a youth who on«-e challenged him and 
beat him twice.     Kolwspierr>'. after In* 
defeat, asked bow nun h be owed, no 
stakes having been previously flx-d. 
The snprtosed youth, who In reality was 
a irlrl In man's clothes, presented an or- 
der for the release of her krrer from 
prison, and Robespierre signed it.    Va 
poison Bonaparte during his ennsnlsMp 
waa seen at UH* famons cafe, but he 
showed himself DO tactician at cheanv- 
London Telegraph. 

To Cur© a Cold in One Day 

Take Laxative llromo Quinine Tablets 
All druggists refund the money if it  tails 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
By Tlrlue of (he power of »»!* contained In a 

certain mortgage giren by Harriott 0. Snow 
and Frederick O. Snow to Ma J. Merrill 
dated the twenty Bftlt djy ..f January. ]«• A. 
IX. and recorded with Middle**!- Bo. Dwawtat 
Heads, booh '.TI3. page SIS, for bffeweh •* the 
aoswHtsoa ennlafaaB lassal awrtgaga, sad for 
the purpose  of  tafaalosUaJ  the   SSSM  will   be 

twenty thousand, seven hundred and twen 
square feet. Iletng the -am.- |»rru.t-e- ...|,\. yi 
to tbeaatd Sarah Fin in a <V.leVr *>*"<1 T Ki \g 
by daad re,- uded « ith WUl«tle*e> South iM-in 
I toed*. Ilbro 1<M« foho33rt. «jno atari be paid 
cash by tl.e.pur.-liH-er at tbe time and BaUS 
•ale. at which time and place the other term* i 
■ale will be made kno* n. 

I M I HI is E. BTBATTOK, 
MUS  I'. STKATTUS, 

Sunning TYaSteea, Mortgagees. 
Boston, t*ci. is. into. 

otS\BB<SajeS 
old at public 1 pr 

Where   Dluod   Telia. 

It was In one of the fanning dlstrlets 
of New England. The younn folks had. 
handed themselves together for month- 
ly Jollifications during the winter and 
were nhotit to Celebrate the last dnnce 
of  the   season   as   well   us  a   niuple  of 
engagements which had resulted from 
the assemblies, Ben Hawkins, the lo- 
cal Paganlnli and his Btradlvariua hmi 
bees engaged to lead them through the 
manes of the country dance, and all 
Were looking forward to the "time of 
their life." 

But death Inconsiderately claimed 
Mrs Hawkins for his own on the after- 
noon Of the eventful party.    The young 
people gathered as arranged, luit be- 
moaned the absence of old Ben. and 
games were being substituted for the 
dancing when, lo, Hawkins and his Ad- 
dle appeared on the scene. 

Great aatonlshxnent and many <|ues- 
tlons greeted the old man. hut he calm- 
ly slipped his fiddle OUt of Its green 
bag nnd as he meditatively rubbed tbe 
rosin on the how said: 

"Waal, yes; Marias gone; died this 
afternoon. But I reckon 'taln't no sin 
for me to play for you tonight, seelu' 
she wa'n't 110 blood relation."—Phila- 
delphia Ledger. 

secretary  of the senate committee of 
finance   In   1«M,   and   later   President 
McKlnley appointed him a member of 
the   I'nltcd   States   Industrial   commls-  1 
slon.   In 1800 DS was made chief of tbe ' J0^"1    El W- Grote■ si8nature  is on 
census division of manufactures. 

The   l.aal   llmirr. 

He-May I ask yon tor a dancel 
she  Certainly,  the  last one on the 

list. 
He—But  I'll not be here then. 
She     Neither will  I. 

Vet    He   Loved   Ihr   Sea. 
It Is said that Bryan Waller Procter, 

known as Barry Cornwall, who wrote 
the well known poem— 

I'm on thu sea! I'm on the seal 
1 nm where I would ever be!— 

was the very worst of sailors. When 
we read that he was so BSSUalCk that ho 
could scarcely l«*ar the sound of a hu- 
man voice It bSCOBMS apparent that his 
wife's conduct during his atUlctlon 
could scarcely  have U'cii  reassuring. 

As he lay on the deck of a channel 
boat, covered With shawls and n tar- 
paulin,  she   had   the  pleasing   hahlt  uf 
humming  a  strain  of  bis  Jovial  sea 
suiii.'.    The poet who  loved the sea. but 
loved it best at n distance, had very lit- 
tle life Just then, but what force he had 
was used In the entreaty: 

"Don't, my dear!   oh. dou'tl" 
\«t uo doubt he loved the sea. 

Pierre Lot!, the well known French 
author. In ordinary life Is I.ouis Marie 
Julien Viand, captain In tbe FrencU 
navy. 

T»o Prerloaa, 
The Anxious   Mother   Are you  sure 

my son has appendicitis? 
Tbe Eminent Specialist   We can tell 

you better, madam, after the ofieration. 
-Life. 

Whleht 
''Quietly,    you    know,    is    the   silent 

partner." 
"At the office >T at homer   Cincln- 

anti Commercial Tribune. 

In reply to inquiries we have pleas- 
ure in announcing that Kly's Liquid , 
Cream Balm is like the solid preparation 
of that admirable remedy in that it 
cleanses and heals membranes affected by 
nasal catarrh. There is no drying or 
sneezing. The Li |uld 1 ream Balm is 
adapted to use bj patient! who have 
trouble in inhaling  through the nose   and 

' and prefer spraying.  The price, including 
spraying tube.    ^ -        Sold   by   drug 
cists  or  mailed   by   Ely     Brothers,   t6 

■ Warren street. New York, 

Oi the seventh .ay of November. Saturdar 
1903 A. D.f at two o'clock in the 

afternoon 
all aiul singular taa afSSaaal noatstnad in aatd 
in->rtga«e deed. b-.un.J^I anil dv-<rit.,-,i «-   S»V 
lows : 
A certain pure?] of U«.t -liuatod ia STIauaSS 

lar.oootalalaffaSoatBn Blaars* *i»l I-HIH,1«! 
sd as follows, to wit: VTsatarli by 

w Mhlnftoa ■trass, than naasarlaji ab<kui* nfi 
laaa (II rods sad savaatau IT llaks, aortbarli 
t>y land ronaarly ..f Jobs B, HoaanlsoB, -uter- I 
!y by Highland awiuif. il.irf in---..-iinng ah.»ul i 
twelve   u or tblrtaen (IS) rods and voalEarl] b] 
land    rnrmarl]    ••f    V.-\<*g   |.H»n-!i«^    but    rr 
' Sllj Of Slu.IIii.-k.    Being tl„- .ante |-i< 
f>n(i>jci t«> llarri>-u n. Sim*   by  Joseph At 
b] daad .lao-.i thr twanly-abibta dsi -•! Oetobar, 
isjrj .\   p..   iUid   r.-.-.T.i.-.i   in   Mid.l: x  South 

• Daeda, llhrofISS, t - ibteal 
to right of way ■>( any. meotloaad in >atd daad . 
-ubi-'-M loa rirst iiKirtgnge .>f tWallt*-«|] hun- 
dred dollar*. 

Tbsaoovapramlssswtiltn wM iabjaol to a 
mortgage of (.im. and all uii|>aid tax.--. I !i - 
aale will W ah«o]ute to t!••• highe-t bfddaff, 
T«*ns, oas baadrad dollarsal tins sad plaes ol 
f»Ie. balance  In ten dan from   I .t. 

For further partkalan inq ifrs of .1. M 
Brouiif. sitornsi for admlnUlrstora, M Dai ■■n- 
■talrastraat, Boftoa, MaataehoMtU 

William T. Rosaell si .1 3. aTafrlil Browoa, ad- 
iiiiniitralors in thf  mtute  of  John   J.   Merrill. 

■ '. 

M. at. Upbear; seettoaaar. 

Mr*.   W.   K.    \ m..l.-i hilt.   |#, 

Mrs. W. K. V'SDderbllt, Br„ who was 
recently married to the bond of tb« 
Vanderbllt family, has IH»»'H twieo 
Widowed. Bbs WAS formerly Miss liar- 
rlman of New  York.   William Kissum 

NASAL CATAKRH 
CATARRH 
It, .11 ,1- 

-lioul.l  I .' 
■tagestberi 
leanllne-K 

Mill'Li; CO] Fn STKAINKB- 

slniultnijeoiislr ami immediately and 
that tbs beverage li ready for drinking 
as soon as tbe bol WSttf is poured on 
tbe coffee lu tbe itraliu r, 

The sketch makes clear Its arrange- 
ment. There Is 11 Jar with a large num- 
ber of perforations all around it, snd 
OOtSlde tbe Jar i* tilted a bug made of 
something like wu*ltn with u very fine 
mesh. The coffee is placed Inside the 
perforated Jar and the boiling water 
poured <»si it. tbe liquid percolating 
through both uir and musliu Into the 
pot. and  can   Ih-'ti   IM.' poured off  quite 
clear and free from Imparities.   This 
strainer ran !>•• used for tea as success- . 
fully us for coffee 

A llmir Analce'tilnsr, 
The ("enterv lew (Mo.| Keeord tells of 

a young man who bad been writing a 
girl In Minneapolis for three years. In 
tending some day to ask her to marry 
him. The other day be received a let- 
ter and a picture from her. The letter 
announced that she had been married 
two years, and the picture was of her 
baby. "My husband and 1 have en 
jnyed your letters very milch," she 
wrote, -but 1 guess you'd better stop 
writing now, as 1 have to spend all my 
time caring for tbe baby." Tbe Record 
snys the words the young man used 
after reading the letier would shock a 
field of outs. 

Ely's Cream Balm 
ill 

llfHlH       tin- ■ * i — ■ -      I 
membrane,    it  onrea 
 I.    in..1   di 

«WHV H sold  iii   thi 
i„..„| quickly. 

UKBAM     MAI.M   Is 
i sd   Into   the   nw 
Irllftftpreadi »TWI (he 
Kellel 1- huu ■■ 
drying   doei nol prod 
M pents  si  'it lufBietri 
1 »nu bj ■ 

KI.V ttio M HKRA. '■  Wsrr 

COLD 'N HEAD 
1    cure fil 01 -.    ir 1- not 

l.urg*   RtSfl 
01   !.,   IUH! .1 rial rise, in 

\ V.rk. 

^ARKFR'S 
HAIA   BALSAM 

P»lla Li  K-itor.  Gray 
to I;H Yn^thfiil Oolor. - 

Vanderbllt Is the second son of the Iste 
William H. Vanderbllt. is flftyfoui 
yenrs oM and Is the undisputed head 
of the family In all business matters. 
He Is snld to be worth eonsiderably 
over $50.UU<U*Mi. 

Mr. Holker In Mci'lure's robs us of 
same misconceptions as to snakes. 
When a snake Is decapitated It Is dead. 
Tbs tail will remain sensltrre for some 
hours wltiiout reference to sundown. 
The rattlesnake does not suicide by bit- 
ing itself. No snake Is susceptible to 
tin- poison of Its own kind. That tbe 
black snake will swallow its young In 
time of danger Is true, nnd they are 
then digested, making the mother a 
cannlbul of tbe worst sort. 

A   Vice   PrealaVatlal   l'r..h»hi 111, 
Senator  NelSOO  W    AMri.h of  Rhode 

Island In considered a strong probabll- | 
lty for the Republican vice presidential 

HopM. 

Teas—It was I>r. Kllllam who attend- 
ed the late Mr. Oldguld.  wiiMii't It? 

Jess-Yes. He was called In only a 
few days before the old gentleman 
died.   Why do you ask? 

Teas—Old Mr. Roxley was taken 
slightly HI yesterday and his young 
wife sent for Dr. Kllllam at once.— 
Philadelphia Tress. 

Sacrmafu*   Cure   For   I.»«kJ»". 
Dr. B, A. Matlu'ws, who has been 

srorking in tbs I'uiverslty of Chicago 
laboratory, has demonstrated anew tbe 
ethcacy Ol his lockjaw cure described 
sereral months ago. George Newman. 
BOB of J M. Newman. 0710 Exchange 
avenue, whose life was despaired of by 
nine of tbe best physicians of South 
Chicago. ',3 the victim now on the road 
to recovery, lr is asserted, a* a result 
of I>r Mafhews' treatment This con* 
alsts of a solution of saJetUaa and po- 
tassium SSltS, 

Did   Ihr   Beat   She   Conld. 

Mrs.  T'ppmann    1   must  tell  you.  De- 
lia, that I was displeased at your en- 
tertaining that policeman !n the kitch- 
en last night. 

Delia—Kalth. Ol did ax blm Into tbe 
parlor, ma'am, but he wouldn't go.— 
Philadelphia Ledger. 

FriMlNi   aa   Einir. 
Little Roy- Please. Mrs. Grumpy, 

mother wants to know if you will lend 
her your washrub. 

Mrs. Grumpy (gruffly!—No, I can't. 
The hoops are off. the bottom's out and 
It's full of water.—Glasgow Time*. 

STANDARD 
DISINFECTANT 

CABOT r, /""/""v  # 

BEST HOME PURIFIER 
OF FOUL PLACES. 

OESTROYS DECOMPOSITION. 
MAINTAINS CONDITIONS  ESSENTIAL 

TO   HEALTH. 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

By Hrtos of U» powar of atic eontalned In . 
eertala m.^iiirn*:-> dead itrsn by Edwin K. 
Blstkle to the inii.ii Trail Oompanj ol Bos- 
ton, Mass., .Int.'.t August I, ISOO, snd rseordsd 
with  atlddlasai   Bontta DUtrlel   baadf,   I W 

pags I4B, tor breach ..f condition 
i'"iit:.iii.si in pabt mortgage uid tot tin- 
pnrpoM "f foraelosli .-. ib« aunc sill b« mid s! 
pabHc saetlon on the prsmlsei hsntnaftar 
daseribad sitnats n Winehsster In tb« Uonnty 
ol Mlddlasas snd Commonwealth of Maasaehu- 
-.■tt- 

On MONDAY, the ninth day of November, 
A. D. 1903, at three o'clock In 

the afternoon, 
nil and itngulai the premlasa dessrlbsd hi laid 
mortg ij.' u folios -. i<> »ii 1 
,\ oartaln paroel ■■( land with ii..- bulldlnp 

1. iltnate  on  the  oornsr   "(  ' boivh   snd 
1 '"in 1 itreeUi In paid Winehestar and bounded 
u follows, to »ti : Bsglnnini si fd«* nortbeaatar- 
ly corner of the prsmtasa ai the Interesotion   of 
of the ix>ntliarh   line ol Mid C oon •treat 
*iiii the   raeterl]   li 1 tit.   Boston  •   Lowell 
Batlroad Coninany land i thence the line row 
by land of Mid Railroad Company tontfa SI de- 
an M SI mliiulei reel lor a dl*tauee of THIN; r.-.-» 
toother land <>f the grantor; thenee bj uM 
other land n.-nh M degreen *i   mlnntee wast   foi 
adliMoeeol IBT.M faei la  the eastarl)   11 f ' 
uid Chnreh itreei . thenee northerlj bj laid 
Charoh itreei on ■ oarre i" the i'-fi whose 
radlai !• I4S.S5 feet foi   t if 0.6 feet to  1 
■tone bound ; thence -mi by Mid easterli   line 
ot Church itreei  north M degrees  is minutes I 
eaei for ■ distance "f B3JB faei to a none bound; 
thence by a curve to the  ntrM   whose  radios  i« 
ia M taei i»»r a dtitanee of VIM foal  to aa iron , 
l«»lt MI the wutherl) line <>f Mid Common itreei 
thence by Mid 1 >mmon -»r.-.-f soutb IS dagraei 
41 minuteseaatfor a dUtanee  ol   i.'i.n  faei   i" 
the point ol beginning     < ontalnlng \n>'*\ *<id»r.> 
fact. 

Bald premises will ha eold sabyeel to any and 
all unpaid 1 ii.-  HI   1 in.in-. 

One thousand dollan   reoutred to   be   (mi.1   at 
Mini- and plat 1 »*)•■ ; b>lance «itliin ten days, 

UNION TKI ST  I OMPANY, 
Mortgages, 

by Fi(i:i'i IMI K Q   Roni u rs, 
Treasurer. 

W, i'  Martin, Attorney, 
SO Court St., Boston, 

'•!•;.jt.wi 

Mortgagee's  Sale 
of Real Estate 

Notlee t" hereby gtvan thai In porsuanae ind «-x 
eesttOB of lbs power eontalned In the mort- 
gage <lf>-<i |tren t.v \ lorn 1 B Bos e to Gather. 
in.- u. Hall, ii.t.-.i oetoboi 1. ISSS, raeotded 
aitbMktdl « County South   Plsirlet   1 1-. 
Ilbro ITSS, rollo   ITS, sani 1 to   Fannie  M 
K^Rsii   by   aestgnmenl   reoorded   with   Mid 
Deads, llbi  SO, ind u>   V/altei   W. 
Boweof S/lBebostar, In Mid ntj ol Middle- 
sex and State ol Maasachuaetta, b] aselgomanl 
n 1 ■ i<!.-'i M aforesaid, Ilbro SOBS, folio BBS, f"r 
bfaaah of condition of Mid mortgage snd t"r 
lasBsrpoaeol foreelMlag the -nine, »ill w 
MM al                     n on the pranuaae baTau> 

Mortgagee's   Sale. 
By Tlrtue»f the power of aaweantalaad In a cer- 

tain   mortgage   ,lt«d  gixvn  \>f    t\.hunbuf   S. 
hr.1,,-1) I-. WiiiiBin BtewaidWaMa, .laicd be- 
rruibcrS. A. I». tSSft SBd raSOffdiad »Uli BTaf* 
dleeei Soutatl'lurt.-i Doedj, booh 2704. page 
.1*4. fcr hrca.h ot BaSaaaatltteB t.f MI.I m 1 !- 
gagf and fBf the purjMWc of f<>r«s-living the 
laiiic, will be *"M at public auction 0B the 
prcmlHd hereinafter aaaavtaaa, 

Oi Saturday, the 31st day of October, A.D. 
1903, it three o'clock ii the afternoon, 
all eadatagalar tto pfBaaaaai ecawayad h> «aid 
atOCSSaga ilw.1 and therein described ■urwtan- 
Itally an follown ; 
A SsftBtS parcel ..f baad with the bulKllnga 

thereon  iltoated  In thai part of WlncbeaaSrla 
the Coontj    f Middleaex and  C nonwaalth of 

ed Wlneheetar Hitthlainlii, 
and bounded and <u-r><-rii^>i :<. f-.iiow.       u.^ui- 
□log at a point on th otherlj aide of t'hapin 

Mealled. -'tie hundred and twenty feet 
»entvrl> from the westerly lineal ChafU Mtraet, 
as shown on tin- plan hatalaaftar raferrad BX 
thenee running santnarly by other land <»f the 
grantor Sfty ire feet to the lol nuintH-re.1 :-ir. on 
a |.lau nin.l-'l.\ l.eviii. lUu k>-s. Mirvi-vor. dated 
Saptember, 1*1, and recorded with Mlddleeei 
South Dhrtiici Deads, i..->k of plan- :t. plan t:«. 
thence runiuug ne-terl) by m»M U>t r«fi and by 
land now «'i loruierly «-f Sylvanua C. Small, 
trostae, alxtj leal . thenee running northerly by 
land sou or formal V* ol Krskli ■ H Ki I ay flfiy- 
ri\.- faei IOMM Chaj I thenee   run- 
ning easterh i>\ Mid Chapln Court -ivtv feel r>» 

I.I of beginning. Containing ;u« pquare 
feet, and bang the lol numbered :t on a I.IHI. be- 
longlugto Rraklne H. Kelley, dated August 1, 
1894, and recorded » Ith Mid Deeds, al the end of 
bookSHS. Togetberwltb .< ngi.t rd aa] rraf 
said Chapln itreei and Chapln > ourt for ail pur- 
i ror ahlcfa publle highways maj be used. 

Said pren laaa all! be  sold subject t.> all out- 
i li - ind inpald tazee u I laaeei 

|    ■    | III he re.in1r.sl <n .•.,.!,   at til >    . 
f sale.   • Khei larnu announced at M 

WILL! \M HOWARD will IK, 
Mortgagee, 

n Milk itreet, Boat el ibej -. lagV 
00 

in de rlbed, 

Beware of inferior In  tai 
Trade-Mark  on all   package 
the ganalna Van it. 

Look f..r MIN.%.- 
id  labels.   Onl] 

When a fool has made np his mind 
tbe market has gone by.—Spanish 
Proverb. 

nomination. Senator Aldri.h Is chair- 
man of tbe senate finaace committee 
and Is one of the most Influential men 
In congress. He Is s native of K 
Island and la BUty-three years eld. 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S., 
HKN I Al. on [I  K. 

WHITE'S BUILDING, .VINCHESTEH 
efflee "ours     f-1 :' > i ■'     ' 

WALTER W ROWE, 

ELECTRICIAN, 
4 WALNUT ST.,     OPPOSITE DEPOT 

WINCHESTER. 

Fine Electric Light Installations. 

CALL 53-4 WINCHESTER 
For quick repair department. 

Boston Offwi. 30 Cornhill.     Til. 10012 Sain. 

CessDools"«Privy Vaults 
Esptied by Permission of tbe Board 

o( IBBS of Wiiciesler. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
I] ToAinlug and Jubbiug  

Hlonp.  Smnd. Grav«l.   Lotja.  UWB 
Llp Slono for Walk,  anil  I>ri«e»aya l>r*«auif. Gtolp t.—_ 

FurSala     Collar Building a SpacUlty. 

.».    NEIJSON, 

l. 78 Cross Strcit, Winchester 
Tdtphont No.  126-3. >i03u 

On Monday, the ninth day of November. 
A.D. 1903, at ten o'clock in the 

forenoon, 
all ami ilagalsT the prenilaes eonwyad bj wld 
atortgaga, and iteaeiibed *- rollows: 
A oartaln paraal ■■!  land wllb th.- balldlnga 

Ihareoo, ■ talulng fort) ibrae  hnndrad lejiuire 
feet, rui)r--..r leas,altualed In -»:■! Wlnebeatar. 
and bounded a< follows. Tli.: Sortberly bj Ml 
Varnou atraat alxtr-fhree feeti eaalarly by land 
formerly of Stover,  now   wi   Hsinrwtll. pevanty- 
two and -ball i"-i. loatherlyb] land former' 
[yol Mabarry, u« »r Bobarteon, ntty-alne 
feet; and »*■ sterly bj lamltormerl) »ftbamort- 
^).ip.r. i\-\\ wf Blank, mil . -tr^lKhi line. M-i-HI v 
;ti».i .>nr hall :*•• I 

Thepremlaee «iii *'•■ sold rabjeal toanynapald 
taxes. Tbf uaytnaai ol fl»e bondrad dollari «tll 
t>e raonlrad Ol 
uiatie known »i Ume aud plaee ><t •:.!■■. 

W M.I   It  W   KOWE, 
twiKne* and li»l«l«-r "l niortgaga. 

Wlneaaate 
Uet. is, "■■ 

ell 1G.J3,;IO 

S. R. Knights & Co . Office 73 Trsmont St., Boston 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of    Estate   in 
Winchester. 

.at tu the powar "i sale soatalnad  la ■ 
_ ^ i.-n by Frank W, 

~ -   wtfa, in  her 
rlfbi   to   PredarWk   w    Prwaeb,    Charlee   E. 
BtmskMand Boloasoa V   gtrattoei, Traatess 

■ i ike «iii of -i.,i,„ j  ; dank 
lotb, lew. and iwaoedad witk blkldlaaai   Boatk 
Dsasrial Deeds, Bool a SI. I 
..i the eoadttloa ot the iatd aaongaga Baad *»tii 
be will ..t pi ' 
'ii-fier i|e*«ribt*l 

On Monday, the 9th day of November, A. 0. 
1903, at 3 o'clock li tbe afternoon, 

all Mi<l atagnlaf Ihx 
i   >■       . asldaaortgage ilevl. to wll 
\ . . Ill  tbs   btiiMilage 

D sltuat"   ii i\' i      tsaar Is taa  Cooaty  *A 
tea  sad   I   annhJiiwealsh   ni    M-- 

lotta. .«i»l  IH.U-.I. .i .        bad  ■>!•   follows, 
naoaelj      Bee -   ■ imoi uu 
tin eaaaarl] Bra  ^-ti   -ir.^-i. so oallad, 

MM east, one Hundred 
ami tweedy algal (aat lad Ihrao Inehfa to a 
eoraer, and tb< i-nrw mi by Und 
BOW Off foriii-rly ••t Uward A- Bra<:kett one 
but .ire-1 -UM! forty OBM f»--t to a slake, tbenca 
aoutb67 4egr> 1 SOW   or   formerly 
ol Tw«odore Met- ill urad aad <uxij.ulne 
IMI uiMu'i iiorti: Jft l-'j itegreee 
weal by uM M u- « »tr«-l a !i iu«lr«U and Blty 
fevt W lb«   \—iu:  ->\   Urfiu*..n<, aud   couiaibtuj 

Mortgagee's    Sale. 
certain mortgage <u-M giren bj Culumbw B. 
Prenoh to WUItam Howard White, dated De> 
eombar s, A. D. leas, and   reoorded with alld- 
dlaaox South Diatliel   l> la,   t k rTW,  patjo 

i     I duly aaatgasd i»> the eubaerlber bj an 
aetdgnment dated .April as, A \>. ISSS, and re* 
eorded^wltk laid Deeds, bool I7A8, page 38B, f»>r 
breseh of tbe eondltlon of said mortgage and 
for the purpose of foraeloafng tbe faune, will 

BBM BI pablle Buetlon on the preuilasa hen 
inafter described, 

On Saturday, the 31st day of October, 
A. D. 1903, at ten minutes 

after three o'clock in the 
afternoon, 

sit snd etngalarthe piwmlsae eonTeyed bj nld 
mortgage  •!*-■-"i   and thnrelB <i rlbed »ui>* 

v ;i-  folloWl  : 
A oertaln patwal of inml with tbe boJIdlBgi 

thereon situated in that pan "i" Wlnebeatar iu 
the ' onntj >»r Mlddleees ami Commonwealtfa of 
Maasnehuaatta, called Winchester Hlgblsttda, 
and bounded and deecribed u rollows: Begln- 
olag at a point on the southerly aide ol i Intpln 1 distant elxty faet westerly from 
the westerly line of Chapln street, as shown on 
the plan hereinafter refei red '", thence running 
•outherly by other land of dn» rfrnnt..r Bfty-flTe 
t.-.'i to the lol numbered *\-. on a plan niade bv 
I^TKI. iiiiwkes. aurveyor, ii«ie-i gapt. IHPI, ana 
reeordKit with Mlildlew-x South ln«tri<*l Doeda. 
IHIIK of i.uiisTi. piiin 4»; thenee running west- 
erly ity ioi» numbered -•:. BM and BOS on too plan 
ibove referred t" sixty loat; tbanee runiiiim 
northerly i>y oilier i;.u<t ol ibe urunior itriv-rive 
feet to aald Chapln Court, and thai  running 
easterly b] mid Chapln Court slaty (-"-i io the 
polm ■■! beginning.   Coatalntiig 3Sw ffauara faei 
and betng lol numbered  % on ■ plan ol  land   be- 
longing io Braklne H. Kelley, dated A>\K   I. \x», 
and r rdad with mid .' t- al the sna ol b< ok 
3SSS. Together with a riifht of wayorer said 
t'lmpiu street and Chapln Court for itll purp aafl 
for wblefa public hlgbwaya may i«- used, 

Said pramleaa wlllbe sold subject to nil out- 
-iHn.lii.KiHx titles, ;ti»i uiii.-ii.! nuee and aaoees- 
ments. 

- uo will be raqnlred la oash al lime snd plaee 
oi iai«,   Other terma aunounoed at -HI». 

M  \I(V    \      llnl   i.H |ON.  .\-Binne.., 
and present holder ol aald iiiortgatce. 

Ashland, Oet, I, ISOS. 
oB B.1SJS 

■Mortgagee's Sale. 
Byvlrtnsol the power ol  «HI atalaad  in a 

oartaln rtaagwdeed  glfea by  ColumbusS- 
Kn-n.li to Friii.i-i-   A. Wlui.-,  .|itl.--l   |i.-.-.'iiil.er 
*.   \.H    I.-WM,   and  r rdad   with   MIddleaa* 
Bosth  in-tnet Deads, bookBIM. gaga xn, for 
braaehof th mdltwnoi s»i.i sMrnjagaj and 
lor Ibe pBrpoae Of hMWalOatag the mtnie. will Im 
■old at pwhUa anatlon on the prantiawi kawelB- 
;in.-r datwilbadi 

On Saturday, the 31st day of OctobtT, 
A.D. 1903, at quarter past three 

o'clock in the afternoon. 
all  and  sinnulnr   the  pffwmlaal   rayed   by 
■aid rtgage Baad aad IherelB tlenerilM*! iub* 
•tantlally si fotlowti 

a. oertaln paroel ..i land with thabulldbanthare- 
on-iiiiMi>-d in ihHt imri of Wlneheeter In tbe 
County ol Nlddleaai and Comaaonwaalth ■■! 
M isaaal Ue,    Sailed    Witicheater   11'uhUinU, 
and bonndad aud d rlbad as followei Sorther- 
ly on chapln Court. •" oalled, than ni--rt->urin«; 
■uti foati saaterl) on Chapln atreal «s ahown 
.-ii ihe niitn hereinafter rwlarrad   lo, than ■»• 
urtiiif rlttv-tiv.- faei southerly on iota numbered 
Botr, EMU and BS7 on * plan made hi Uarlti. 
Hawkee, aurraror, dated Beptamber, IBtl, and 
raeordeU «iih Mlddleeai Bo, I>i»t. I»e.'.l-, i«H.kof 
plane 71, plan is, there measuring Mxt) feat, 
*nd westerly an other land ol the .iiniui, there 
naeaaarieg arty-Bra rent;    Inlnlng .itun an   are 
feet, ni'i (--iiii. ihe lot numbered one on a pun of 
IHIHI tieloii^iny I.. Krsklne ||. Keile>,dale<t Aug. I, 
1KM, unil raeordt-d   with -.ul   llee.1-     it  Ihe   .-i.i  ol 
bookaSSV.    Togetberwltb a ri«l.t  ..(  way  rrrei 
-ti'i ' ImI treat and Cl spin ' oni i  tor nil pur- 
poaaa tor a bleb publle hlgbwaya may t-e use«i. 

Bald pramlaae will I Id  subject lo »n  out- 
■ Innding tax title* and unpnid !«*•-* aud   M-.»--.-- 
manii 

BSM will 1^ racjnlrad in eaak at Ume «ud plaev 
uf *Hle.   ittbftr terma annoaaaed it -nle. 

FKAM.IS A.  PfUITat, 
Hortgagae. 

l»r.K>kllii.-. OtS, I, Ust'l. 
oB ■.'.: ii.il 

Commonwealth of Massachusett. 
Minni-KSKX. as. 

PBOBATI COCatT. 
Fo the bstra^t hiur, nosl '»f kin and all other 
Krsoaa   mlaraatad la   the astnti   of   Rllea 

instim,   Ule  of   Winchester, lu said Couniv. 
ibseoaaea 
WHBHKAS, a  eertala laatrumanl  i.ur|...nn ^ 

to I- the IH*I will nnd le«t.ui.«iit of -ai.l d* 
has bean peeaentwd to axid  Court,  foi   Probate, 
by John O. Kay. who   prayi that lotion  leu 
tamaniary   may  be laaoad b  him 
thort-iii imniMl, without glrlng   a  SuretJ      " 
oflicml t>oad. 

Vou are hereby   cited   to  n|.penr  it t I'rohaie 
uti ol 

Middlesex, on the twanti tavaatk daj oi ■ letobei. 
A D.lSSt,atataao'eloes Lnthi foranoon.toshow 
(.•»ii". If any yuu have, why the same idinuld not 
be granted. 

And **ld petlliiM.er M hr-i-l.% directed to gire 
publle DOBHM tbereol. hy Mbllsbinf ibis cilatloi, 
once In each week, for three ■vacaaatTe Waaks, 
In tbe Wiii.h-ai.-r STAB, n i^w-paper pub- 
lished io Wiachaater. the laot nnbllanlloa to ><* 
one day, at leaat. before »aul Court, and by 
mailing, puatpaid, or delivering a OOPS of thia 
•■ilHllon u> all kliowu pereuns luteretted In tba 
vatate, seven days at least before «*id Court. 

Wltneaa. CR«IILISJ. McUTina. Et^ulra, Klr*t 
diulge uf *«id Court, thi» siath day of October, 
In the year one Uiunaaad nine hundred ami 
three. 

S. H. F*>LHOM, Kegtaiar. 
,     OS -.i-.ii 
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FOUNTAIN   PAINTER. A REPROACH  TO AMERICA. 
PBTN Time    Coaa-iaee4     la    Dtppta* 

Mni.it    lato   Backet. 

The time consumed by  H painter in j 
•flipping bla brush into a paint bucket 
and r-moving any exceaa of paint tak- j 
en up thereby is greater than might at | 
flmt   appear,   and   any   derlre   which 
would do away with tola Irksome de- j 
tall   would   surprlalngly   Increase   the 
amount of work that a painter could ; 
accomplish   In  a  given time.    Kucb  a 
llevice has been Invented by Mr. John i 
fcrahn of Rtoughton. Wla.. and an II- I 
lustration   of the apparatus Is shown 
herewith. 

The apparatus comprises a reservoir : 
for thf paint, which Is led to the brash 
through a flexible tut** by air pressure. 
The air pressure In the reservoir Is at- 
tained by means of a hand pump at the 

KMISTAIS    I'AlNTIMt    Al-.WH.vn'rt 

side, as shown In lection In the cut. 
The pump connects with the bottom of 
the reservoir and forces the air through 
the paint to nn nlr space at the top a 
vertical tube mounted outride Of the 
reservoir connects at the top and ai the 
bottom with the Interior of the same. 
This tube Is provided  with  two valves. 
and secured to n nippb' between these 
valves Is a flexible tul"1. which at its 
lower end connects with a fixed tube In 
the brush handle. 

A valve located at the base of the 
handle Is provided with a thumb piece, 
which by means of a leaf spring Is 
normally held In such position as to 
close the fixed tulie. The lower end of 
the handle is formed with a threaded 
stem, on to which the brush proper Is 
Screwed, The stem "Is al*o provided 
with an internal thread adapted I" re- 
celve a short tODS to which Is secured 
what Is called the "distributer." The 
distributer consists of a fan shaped 
canvas web, infuV double, and between 
the   folds   of   which   COMBS   SW   plm-wl. 
The webs are sewed together between 
the cords In such manner as to form 
channels through which the paint can 
freely flow to the bristles. 

Tho painter can accurately control 
the flow of paint through the brush by 
depressing the thumb piece   on   the 
thumb hnndle. After the painting is 
done the lower valve of the reservoir 
is ciosi-d and tho upper one opened to 
admit a flow of compressed air through 
the tube and brush, discharging all 
paint tberefr-'in. 

Our   Trade   With   Raailii. 
With   public   attention   turned   to  the 

subject of Asiatic commerce, and par- 
ticularly  to the  trade possibilities of 
Manchuria, the statement of the trade 
relations of the Dotted States with 
Russln JUSI Issued bj the bureau of 
statistics is of unusual Interest. Com- 
merce between the United States and 
Russia during the last year has sur- 
pass.,I an previous records, exceeding 
the commerce of the fiscal year ending 
a year ago by 50 per cent and amount- 
ing  to   nearly   double that   of the  year 
before   that     Tin-  combined  exports 
and Imports passing between the two 
countries during the fiscal year Just 
ended smounted t<> $2(1*800,000, tt x 
ports from  the Potted States to Russia 
alone aggregating $17,606,812. 

Wumea'a   Statue   Here    le    bat    Little 
Better  Tfcaa   That   of   Slave.. 

The most serious humiliations which 
my sex pride ever endured were suf- 
fered, first, when 1 learned that the 
legal status of a white wife In my state 

was a little better than that of the 
former negro slave; second, when an 
African iiieintier of congress opposed 
the placing of the white women of the 
nation upon a public equality with 

negro men; third, when I heard native 
bom American women pleading with a 
foreign itorn legislative committee for 
enfranchisement; fourth, when 1 saw 

an immigrant from Ireland throw a 
woman's jM'tltlon Into a legislative 
wastehnsket; fifth, when I was in- 
formed by a foreign bom congressman 

that  taxation  without  representation 
being tyranny was meant for men only; 

sixth, when I saw men only In a presi- 
dential inauguration. I fully realized 
then that the United States republic is 
a monster regimen Of men. a strictly 
masculine   monopoly,    a   purely    male 

oligarchy. 
When   I   landed  In   Ktr.'land   the  first 

notable sight 1 witnessed was guwn 
Victoria passing through the streets »>f 
London  upon  a  state  occasion.     There 
were women in her coach, women In 
her escort, women in attendance wlien 
she opened parliament. I observed 
that a monarchy was not an affair of 
males, males, males, i realized, thai 
day that a woman can be the political 
head of ;i monarclij   but that in no rv 
public can a woman ever reach this 
zenith   and   pinnacle   Of   power.     The 
sharp contrast between the "first lady" 
In the largest den raej   on  earth and 
the Aral lady in tit.- largest aristocracy 
of Christendom burned Into my mem 
ory     l saw that the former was the 
political inferior of even the lowest 
man In the land and that the latter 
was the political superior of any of the 
200,000,000 men In the empire. 

In the dty Of London I found sti ts. 
boulevards, parks. SjaeketS, libraries, 
railway stations, theaters, opera houses, 
ships, regiments, holidays and other 
tilings bearing the names of native 
women as marks of esteem, and 1 re- 
called the fact that In the metropolis 
Of   the   republic   no   such   things   were 
named in honor of American women. 
1 found that Hrltlsh women bad gained 
every  right,  privilege or liberty enjoy 
ed by United States women without 
the delay and humlllathni which the 
latter have had to endure. 1 soon saw 
that the United States republic had 
added   nothing   to   woman's   power  be 
yoml the possession enjoyed by British 
women and that It had robbed its worn- 
en of many of the powers,  glories,  fa 
vors, etc.. enjoyed by Hrltisli women. 

MltS   KATE   1.   WOOL8EY. 

Boston & Northern St. fly. Co. 
Time   Table. 

BOSTON i MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

"'""I'l'i"   I)p*ei   the   Government. 
Dr. L. o  Howard, the government's 

chief expert on the mosquito question, 
frankly admits that eve variety of the 
pestiferous insect has turned up In New 
Jersey and on the islands around the 
harlMir »»f New York with which he 
and all the government forces cannot 
COpe. This species has been named 
and Classified as the .Tales smithll. 
The JCdes smithU Is the smallest mos- 
quito   known,   ai   well   as   the   most 
ravenous  ami  the hardest   t-> kill.     Bv- 
ery other species of the tribe succumbs 
to kerosene oil when that fluid is pour- 
ed on water in which the young mos- 
quitoes are maturing, but not so the 
fides smltblL This little vixen thrives 
ami grows tal on kei sens 

Aeheeta*    u ....<« 
One of the latest of the sAbestusdis- 

coveries bas received the name of 
salamander I es let    being    thor- 
oughly fireproof it can be made to du- 
plicate any decorative effect obtainable 
by the finest cabinet work In ths cost- 
best woods or bj tiling and at a small 
percentage t»r the cost of the genuine 
article, it may be Anlabed In exact 
ft mile of quartered oak. mahogany, 
maple  «>r  any   fancy  cabinet   »    di 
StthSf plain  or In  the finest  BUUgsntTJP 
or bas-roiicf effects, Indistinguishable 
from   lb*-   BlOSt   COStly  work,  so says a 
recent    prospectus       its    value    for 

churches, theaters, steamships, rest 
I moss and other structures Is obvious. 

WHERE  WOMAN   IS  NEEDED. 
Municipal   Work    Would    B>   GrOBtlf 

Aided   h>    (.Ivlnic   Her   the   Ballot. 
■'The Making <>t a City" was the sub- 

ject of a recent lecture by Professor 
Charles GenbUn or the University *>( 
Chicago, it t" a lecture replete with 
valuable suggestions  for  civic clubs. 
The professor t-ays; "The housewives 
of the city know a great deal more 
about Cleaning and keeping - lean than 
the busy, hard headed business men 
who arc supposed to look alter the 
■treats. The term municipal house 
keeping is not a misnomer.   Therefore 
the   task   of   cleaning   (he   streets   and 

keeping them clean should be tuned 
over   to   the   housewives,   who   uiv   ftj 
perlenced, instead of being left m be 
mismanaged bj business men." 

This is practical advice. It Is BDSUrd 
to intrust the housekeeping of a city 
to men who could not run their Indi- 
vidual homes without the assistance of 
women.    City mothers would  never en 

dure the blundering results frequently 
perpetrated by city fathers. In one 
district of Philadelphia the streets are 
Swept  one  day   and   followed   the  next 
day   bj     the   collection   of   ashes   and 
garbage. The flying papers and dirt 
attendant on thla collection remain on 
the streets until the next weekly su v p 
log.    What competent council woman 
WOUM    tolerate    BUCh     reversed     DOUSS 

keeping, city <»r domestic? 
Taxpaying women everywhere should 

in<!st on the ballot us the means of pro 
tection to the home. I Mili women can 
elect candidates to till municipal i>osl- 
tions it Is a rain straggle for thorough 
and efficient housekeeping.   The ballot 
places   our   city   rulers   iu   power   and 
constituents ere rewarded with oppor- 
tunities and positions. As women can 
not vote and arc not constituents how 
can tiny obtain the opportunity to 
serve the housekeeping of the dtyl 

THESE VOTES NOT FOR SALE 
w. 

Wlrrlr.i Tr lt-e:r« ph»   la   W .—I   Indira. 

t'njted States t.'ouaul.A.vme. St I 
rloupe, repot is to rhe Hate departranit 
that thv wireless bsssgrapt ■ystsm in 
operation HslWSSM that island and Mar 
tlnluue has bevn thrown open for the 
use nf the public. Messages are trans- 
mitted atom 'Guadaloupe and oilier 
points to th* station At-tiosler by tele- 
phone. The coaaul says the service Is 
satisfactory, an average of sixty mes- 
sages each way being transmitted 
dally. There are, of course, occasional 
Interruptions, due to weather condi- 
tions, but these are not frequent 

inuin'a InffrniP lte*uilte In  I'firlfj- 
IIIK   thr   I'ollitcnl    \imoMiihfrr. 

Mrs. Lefcoy < Irani of Cbeyenn* 
luniks ml la state auditor of Wyoming, 
is enthusiastic in her praises of the 
workings of woman suffrage In her 
stabs. In ■peeking of political condi- 
tions in Wyoming she declared thai all 
of the results of equal suffrage were 
good.   Bfc  lays that women votequlli 

rally   ai   the   men   d<>   and   that 
tlu'.v stand bj   the Of their 
respective parties unless those candi- 
dates are men of bad character.   Then 
nothing can keep the women from  voi- 
tng against then.   The woman rota is 
tu»l purchasable. Of course this has u 
tendency  to make  all parties nominate 
men of Integrity for public oAcs. Mrs. 
QranfS testimony disproves the "ft re- 
peated assertion that women would 
not vote If they had the chance, and It 
rouflrnis the belief that their taflunoce 
could l>e counted upon the side of de- 
cwmsr and right Mis. Crant herself is 
nsoof that the possession and sxsrclss 
i»f tia* elsctivs franchise are not detri- 
mental to womanllnasn. • if womani*uf- 
orage Is a good thing for the state and 
a.good Ihjng for the woman, what are 
wo waiting for? 

Woburn   Division. 
On and after Jan. 26, 1903, cars will run 

as lollows : 
WEEK    DAIS, 

Leave Lowell for Tewksbury. Wilming- 
ton. No. Woburn,  Woburn,  Winchester 
and Medford   at  6.15 a.   m., then every I 
30 minutes until 10.15 p. m-  tnen   *'0-45. j 
•11.15 P- m* 

Leave Tewksbury.   for    Wilmington, j 
North   Woburn,    Woburn,   Winchester ! 
and   Medford 6 35  a.  m. and  every  30 
minutes until 10.35 P> m- 

Leave North Woburn for Winchester 
and Medtord at 5.30. 5-45- 6.0; a. m. 
and every fifteen minutes until 907, then 
9.37 a. m. and every 30 minutes until 
12.37 p. m.. then every 15 minutes until 
7.07 p. nv, then every 30 minutes until 
11.07 P- m- 

Leave Woburn centre  for  Winchester 
and Medford at 5.45. 6.  6.22, a.  m,  and 
every 15 minutes   until 9.22   a.   m,   then j 
every 30 minutes until 12.52  p.   m., then 
every   15  minutes until 7.22    p. m.,  and j 
then every 30 minates until    II .33 p.   m. . 

Leave Winchester centre for Medford; 
at 6. fi.15. 6.37 a. m.. then every 15 minutes 
until     9.37 a. m.. then every  30  minutes I 
until 1.07 p.  m.,   then  every   15 minutes 
until 7.37  and then     every 30     minutes ! 
until    II.37 p. m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Medford square for Winchester. 

Woburn and No. Woburn at 6.15,6.30.; 
7, then every 15 minutes until 10 a. m.. 
then 10.30 a, m.. then every half hour until 
1.30, then 1.45 p.m., then every ^'minutes 
until 8 p. m.. then S.30. then, every half 
hour until 11.30, thtn 12 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Woburn 
and North Woliurn at 622 a. m., then 
every 15 minutes until ro.:2. a. m., then 
every half hour until 1.52. then every 15 
minutes until S 22 p. nv, then every half 
hour  until 11.52 p. m. 

I save Winchester centre for Wilming- 
ton. Tswksburv and Lowell at 6.52 a. m. 
then every half hour until 10 22 p. m. 

SUNDAl S. 
Leave Lowell for Tewksbury. Wil- 

mington, No. Woburn. Woburn, Win- 
chester and Medford at 7.15 a.m., then 
every 30 minutes until 10.15. * 10.45,*! 1.15 
p. m. 

Leave Wilmington for Woburn. Win 
Chester and. Medford at 7.52 a. m., 
then every 30 minutes until    10.52  p.   m. 

Leave North Woburn for Woburn, 
Winchester and Medford al'_6 37 a. m.. 
then every 30 minutes until 1x7 p. m., 
then every 15 minutes until S.37, 
and    then   every     3eminutes until 11.07. 

Leave Woburn centre  for Winchester 
I and Medford at 6.52 anojevery   30    min 
Utes     until       1.33   p.   m.,     and    every 

I 15 minutes  until   8.5*   p.m.,   then every 
30 minutes until 11.22 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Medford 
at 7 07 a. nv. and every 30 minutes until 
I.37 p.m., then every 15 minutes 
until 907, then every 30 minutes until 
11.37 p.m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Medford square for Winchester, 

Woburn and North Woburn at 7.30 a.m.. 
and every 30 minutes until 2.00 p. m.. 
then every 15 minutes until 930, 
then      every     30    minutes  until 12 D. m. 

Leave Winchester centre lor Woburn 
snd North Woburn at 7.52 a. m.. then 
every 30 minutes until 2.22, p. m. 
then every 15 minutes until 9.52, p. m. 
then  every   half    hour until! 11 52 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Wilming- 
ton, Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.52 a. m., 
and every 30 minutes until 10 22 p. m. 

•To No. Woburn on-v. 
Subject to change without notice 

R]   IDING,  STONEHAH, WINCHESTER AND 
ARLINGTON. 

Leave Reading Square for Stoneham, 
Winchester and Arlington at •5.00, m$.$o 
6.00.6.1;. 6.30,7. 7.30, 7.45 a. m. and 
every 30 minutes until  10.15 p. m. 

Leave Central Square. Stoneham. for 
Winchester and Arlington at 5.20, 5.50, 
6.20. 6.35, 6 50. 7.0;. 7 35 a. m, and then 
every 30 minutes until   10.35  p.  m. 

Leave   Winchester   for  Arlington   at 
5.40,   6.10.   640   7.10.   then   7.55.   825 
a.m. and everv 30 minutes until 10 55 p.m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester at 

•6.00. *6 30, "7.00, "745 a. m. and everv 
30 minutes until 1045 p. m., then 11.30 
p. m. 

Leave Winchester for  Stoneham and 
Reading at 6.20. 6.50, 7.20. 7.50,8.-. 
a.   m. and  every 30   minutes until 11.05 
p. m. then 11.45 p. m. 

SUNDAYS. 

Leave  Wakefield  for   Winchester  nt 
6 [$t 7 45- 8-'5- * 45 a. m. and every 30 
minutes until 10 15 p.m. Returning leave 
Arlington for Winchester, Stoneham and 
Reading 745. S.45. '1.15. 945 n m. and 
every 30 minutes 11.15. Leave Winches- 
ter for Stoneham and Keadmg at 905. 
9.35 a.m. and every 30 minutes until 11.35. 

Winchester Post Office 
\; ULS  OPENED  PROM 

BOSTON.7,9,   11.15, a.m.. 1.30. 2.43. 5. 
7 I1-"1- 

Ni w  YORK. West a South,  7.9. 11.15 
a.m.. 1.30. 4 45 p.m. 

M UNE, 7.15 a.m.. r.30, 4.45 p.m. 
Mi IR 1 M. 8.1 5 a.m.. 12.30. 4 ;c p.m. 

?.35,9.20 a.m., j 15 ;<.m. 
I 1  J5  1 m .: 15.5.45  p.m. 

MAILS  CLOSED  Ft IR 

BOSTON, 7.10, 900,  10.10,  n.50 a. m. 
2.45. 5. 8   0 p.m. 

Nr'A VOKK, West and South. 7.10. 900 
10.10.  II.50 a.m., 2.45. 5.00.8.00   p.m. 

\ 1        p.m.. 6 10 p.m. 
MAINE. 8.30,11.50 a.m.. 5.40 p.m. 
PROVIXI 1 in., 5 4c p.m. 
U 9.50 .i.m.. 2.00. 5.30 p.m. 
STONCHAM,   140-a.m.,   1.45- 5-3° Pm- 

Kfice open Sundays 9.4; lo 10.45 a.m. 
Carrier- « ollect 4-0" Pm- f:°* infrontof 
otrti c and Centre bo\es collected at 6.20 
p.m. 

Wees  lays office open from 7  a.m. to 
,8  p.m.    Money orders from 7   a.m. to 7. 
p.m. 

Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m., 5 to 6 p.m. 
One delivery bv can h n 

1  WiNSLOw RICHARDSON, 
I'ostmaster. 

Trust Those v/ho Have Tried. 
I suffered from catarrh of the  worst 

kind and nevei hoped for cure, but 
I Cream Halm  seems to do even  that.— 

torn,    45     Warren     avenue. 
, Chicaeo.  111. 

I suffered from catarrh: it got so 
bad 1 could not work; I used Elv's Cream 
Balm and am entirely well —A C. Clarke, 
341 Shawmnt avenue, Hoston Mass. 

The Balm  does not  irritate or cause 
sneezing.    Sold by druggists at 50cu., or 

j mailed '>v Ely Brothers, 56 Warren street, 
. New York. 

Winter Arrangement Oct. 12, 1903. 
FOR aOSTON. FROM BOSTON 
I.T. AM. LV. AR. 

,.l» ..» 628 A.a 6.00 A.M C 22 
(.IS il.m •«J0 (.49 
Ml 6.50 9.55 7.23 
Ul 7.JH 7.H 7.80 

•;.oa 7.25 •7^4 i i 
T.ao 7.40 6.34 8J» 

•T.3S 7.56 8.25 £u 
7.43 -.''_' 10.04 10.30 

•s.u 8.30 •10.48 11.04 
8.28 8.80 11.38 12.01 PM 
8.U 8.06 •12.00 M. 11.17 
0.119 8.30 12.29 P.M. 12.59 

10.M 10J0 •1.06 1.23 
•10 23 10.40 1.28 154 
10.37 11.02 3.00 2.22 

•ll.iS 11.03 r.M 2.29 2.57 
ILM 12.20 3.08 I 21 

•11.57  r.H. 1.15 3.38 4.03 
•1.08 1.29 •4.14 4.33 

LM 2.23 •4.44 8.01 
2.28 2.50 6.14 6.33 
3.06 3.30 •3.S9 848 
3   1.1 4.04 •5.44 9.03 

•4.19 4.J7 •8.89 6.20 
Ml 8.05 •9.11 6.33 
8JW 5J0 •6.» (.48 
8.30 5.53 (.44 7.10 
5.4. 6.08 7.14 7.36 

•5J8 6.18 7.44 8.11 
8.24 6.80 8.06 9.33 
1M 7.31 8.38 9.88 
8.30 8J9 10.30 10.53 
9.32 9.55 •11.10 11.38 

•10.37 10.58 11.28 11.80 
10.46 11.10 

SUNDAY. 
FOR   ■OtTON. FROM BOSTON 
LV. AR. l.v . AR. 
•7.11 A.M. 7.30 A.M. •y.oo A.M 9.19 A.M. 
•7.-J 8.10 10.05 III.Ill 

8.30 11.00 11.26 
kM 11.49 12.40 P.M. 1.09 r.M. 

-   1 10.12 •1.00 1.17 
11 01 11.33 1.K5 2.111 
13.13 l-.s .   12.117 P.M. 2.15 2.11 
19 r. 1.07 4.00 4.26 
LO, 9.91 •5.00 5.19 
B 19 3.57 5.30 5.66 
4.15 4.40 6.30 6.86 

•i Hi 5.30 7.35 8. ill! 
6.18 9.00 9.21 

•■11- 9.30 9.53 
7.15 10.15 10.40 -     ' S..-.6   

I 11 9.40 •Fxpr.11.. 

Wedgemere. 
ron ■O.TON F.OM ■O.TON 

AR. LT. AR. 
1 .M. 6.28 A.M 8.IMI A. M. 0.20 

'   17 0.40 '.v. 7.21 
1    .1 7.20 7.24 7.11 
7.07 7.25 8.34 •    ' 
7.99 7.40 9.25 9.49 
7..17 7.56 10.04 I0.M 

•< 16 1.110 111.45 11 M 
■ 8.50 11.115 11.59 
9.45 9.08 •12.11*1 1 12.18 I'M 

■Ml 0.30 19,99 P M. 12.54 
NMM 10.30 1.08 1.21 
10.39 II 11.' 1,99 1.52 
11..16 12.20 HM •2 00 2.211 
l.'.M I'M    1.15 .'.29 2.56 

•1.11 1.29 3.05 3.22 
-'.ul 1.99 3.39 4.01 
2.29 2.80 •4 14 4.31 
JIM 3.30 •1.44 4.59 
III l."l •S.ll 631 
4.13 8.05 •5.28 8.48 
.1.12 5.53 •3.44 6.01 
6.26 6.50 •5.59 6.16 
7.05 7.31 •6.14 6.31 - n %M •6.29 6.16 
111 9.58 6.44 7.08 

10.48 11.10 7.14 7.114 
7.44 8.09 
9.05 9.31 
9.35 9.66 

10.30 10.61 
11.25 11.48 

SUNDAY. 
FO.   lOIIOK. rmom ■O.TON 
LV. AR. LV AR. 

9"7 A.  M 9*1 A.M. 10.08 A. M. 10.99 AM 
1» ll.i 9.49 11.00 11.24 

II.Ill 11 89 12.40 r.  M. 104 P.M. 
11.14 r.H 12.117 P.M. 1.38 1.69 
12.17 1.07 2. IS 1.39 
2.00 2.112 1.00 1  21 
11.34 9.(1 5.30 5.54 
4.17 1 III 6.30 6.54 
s.r.i 8.19 7.1.5 - "I 
6.52 7.15 9.30 9.51 
«.:m 8.56 10.15 10.38 
9.16 0.40 

Winchester Highlands. 
LEAVE WIN. HOLDS LE«VE BOSTON 

FOR BO»TON FOR WIN HOLDS 
LV. AK. AR 

8.19a. tn. 6.40.. m.  8.88a.m.     7.28 a.m 
7.02 7.16 8.34 9.H2 
7.112 7.56 10.04 10.1IH 
Ml 8.30 11.35 I2.HI 
'In 9.08 12.211 p. in     12 M I'.f'i. 

110.01 In HI 1.29 1.67 
11.51 12.20 11. m.   2.29 1.09 
1.01 p.m. 1.29 S.3» 4.08 

11.50 2.25 4.44 504 
13.36 4.m 6.29 5.51 
14.38 5.05 8.69 9.98 
6.27 5.53 8.14 6.(9 
8.11 6.50 6.29 6.51 

•1.17 8.69 7.11 7.119 
II". Ill 11.10 9.3S 10.01 

11.25 11,52 
• -it.ip.   nn  Hlirnal to tik.. paaangarSi 

SUNDAY. 

Fo. .O.TON PMOM ■O.TON 
IV. AR. l.v. AR. 
1 03 , .   1 JO «   tn. in.l«». m.    11.114 ». BL 
IJ.I2 |i. 111   1 H7 p. tn 1. I'III   tit.     2.IH   II. ill 

4.12 1.40 5.lilt Tt..19 
'7 7.1-, 6.30 8.9B 

8.27 - Ml 9.30 11.Ml 
D, -i FI..\X1>EKS 11.M1. Ptm.ml T. A. 

SOME PUMPKINS. 
We have in our window two pumpkin*, one of 
which is the largest we ever saw. Tin y were 
raised by Mr. Henry Lyons on Mr. T. C. 
Hard*! place. 
W'1 propose to give our customers a chance to 
guess on the number of seeds in the large one 
and as it is an absolutely blind guess, will be in- 
teresting. 

See our advertisement next week. 

GEORGE E. M0RRILL, Grocer, 
3   CHURCH   STREET. 

WAI.TKK R. .1. SMITH. Ml:-   XKWTI'N   .V KNAIT 

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO. 
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE. 

59 KILBY  STREET, 
BOSTON. 

Tel. Main  I 391 

8 CHESTNUT STREET, 
WINCHESTER,  MASS. 

Tel.  I 79-2. 

THE 

WINCHESTER GO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM 12,     LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home, 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If yon do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not O n- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Hank. 

 DIRECTORS  
H.  I». N v«n, Pra.fd.Bt. Hi.'.  A.  Ft i(\ Mi' ■ nt. 

inn-, s si'iitn. Baeratarj. 

Ait-nit Hun.ni,     HanryJ.Oarrotl,   rJahaOhallu,     W. B-   Praaeb,      fhao.0. Hard, 
F. .1. O'H.rn,        Siini'l S. S>ititti..-.        N    H.'l':.> 

New Shares issued May and November each year. 

Alexander Macdonald 
PROVISIONS. 

Cor. Hain and Thompson Streets. 

TOWN  OFFICERS. 

TOWN   DIRECTORY. 

Following are die avenlnga set apart by 
the town departments as regular times of 
meeting : 

TOWN   CLERK—Dally,  and Satur- 
day evening* from 6.45 to 7.45. 

SELECTMEN—Monday evening!. 

SEWER COMMISSION - Monday 
evenings. 

SCHOOLS —Fourth Tuesday evening 
<>f each month. 

TRUSTEES OF  LIBRARY 
Monday of each month. 

CEMETERY COMMISSION—First 
rday evening of each month. 

WATER    BOARD —Monday even 
- 

T REASU R E R       Wednesday    after 
• From 12.30 to 5.30. 
kTER    REGIS1 RAR—Tuesdays 

1 idaya from 5 to 6 p. m 
II LECTOR—Hours lor 1 Election. 

... hum '.30 unlil 5 o'clot k. p. m. 

FIRE ENGIN I Ever) Monday 
evening at Engineer > 11 1 

AUDITOF ; to 5.30 and 
7 to 9.    Mondays. 6.30 to 9. 

IARD   OF   HEALTH meeti  laat 
1J ol each month al Town House 

SUPT   OF  SCHOOLS—Superinten 
dent's office hours : 4  to 5 p. m. ot  each 

day.   Meetings  ol  School Com* 
miitee: fourth Tuesday evening of every 
month. 

EIGGINS, 
PHOTOCRAPHER. 

DEVELOPING. PRINTING AND ENLARGING. 
172 MAIN ST 

ftaJB Ann 

CARPETS 
RUCS, DRAPERIES 

Town 1 'Urk — George H Carter, 
•   Trtosurtr—Thomas S Spun*, 

Loll/ttor of '/axis—Aaron C Bell. 
Auditor    William H Derrick. 
StUctmtn- John Challis, John H Carter, 

(ieorge  C   Coil, Sanford   I) I.elairi, 
Samuel S Symmes. 

Atttttors—GcOrfcH   Carter. I .enrge  W 
Payne, Fred V Wooster. 

lUptrinliHdtnt of Struts— Henry   A 
Spates. 

Chief   f /'.'.'.•'..■    William R Mclntosh, 
riHttMd/Mt of Schools — Robert   C 

Metcall. 
Superintendent  of Water Worki    w : 

Ham T Dotten. 
ll'iiler Rtgi trai    ' harlei i. Barrett. 
Superinten 1        1 imea! linds. 

- 
'   Firs  Department—Irving   I. 

Symmes. 
'. and Measures—Wil- 

liam K Mi Intosh 
Cemetery   Commissioners — Samuel   W 

1 arombl .   Charles   W   Bradstrert, 
Hei ry  )   Winde,  Joseph   J   Todd, 

.1-' I' Brown. 
• 

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH. 

BROWN &GIFF0RD 
TEL.   124-2 

PURE ICE 
Annly/ctl   1901      Ab.-<»lut*?l>   I'tir* 

CFFICC : 
I 74 Main Street,      Winchester 

Hnu*r» Mt   Morn   INtntl 

nit 
13.    M'-l;.- . 

- *~ 
1.;. 
14. 
IS 

M. 

.ti. 

36. 
36. 
37. 

43. 

■   n Wttlflli.'.T 
II 11    i||   •(,   11] 
M«K i!     I';   . .t., 
tin n uri '■( opii   ^ • \    - 

-f    M 
.   +    ■ 

M nn, ■ "T    'It   I':.' I-HSII -• ■   . ■ 
\| ill llirr   - An 

■ 

B«*oa'i Mi ;-      i" 1     1 

id \. 
38.   '.\ Mb.... - —' rwsl. 

Dion 4treat, 1 -   -•■•..! 
WMUtuton, ■ SI  -HI. 
11 irvanf,   ..r   f 
i»Hk.c-.r. HollaadBI 
i.).ki-..'. 
B«g(i - Brj  print*.] 

1 
41.     M...I,. ..|.;.   1   tul  StrMl, 
w.   HaiBStreet, i»pp. **ln-nJ»D ci 

t M •■ St. 
SI       CAM POBd Sirr.-l 

■ T»: Street   °Pf> K»nn»»ifT. 
Bt,   Beeos, ■ IT. 1 barai Btreel 

A  ■    I 1 

Dli.eor. I'm- 'i"i Choreh ->tr».-r 
If* sir. 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 
283 MAIN ST. 

GIRLS WANTED.       SITUATIONS PROCURED. 
BOARD AND ROCMS, 

ALL    nf.Or.ERN     IIV. PR C V E MEN TS 
M u>. r   M. H I V\.i.\ .        i> 

JOHN LOTHROP BROWN. 

SURVEYOR AKD  ENGINEER. 
WATERFIELD BUG.. CHURCN ST., 

WINCHESTER. 

M. 
u. 
M. 
■.:. 

m 
82' 
S3'. 

.' 
Jl- 

to   35 SUMMER    ST.,   BOSTON. 

>7 

■ 

~>r. I rxfond Sf 
\v , throi     ■ ueor  n I aide \». 
Monel \-      'ii.-i.r. RIchluHl   w . 

.     >T..opp. WPII.I*, street. 
•M      HlghlkUhl   \* ■•< '■ Will   ■   HI 
M.    Hitfbleri-1 A»emi«. on. Hen   it Street, 

A -.-".i.J «Urn,   - rivet  l>>«trnkjii.il.rwrltlow» 
foUoved h> Box 

Tveblevt be    MM toe DeeetrtnMat, 
Two blow* lor 1 oet et " Jf p. m 
a, three Um«aa,et7.Au».*s.,oo rm-reiac ., 

(or   Kt^We   b*l<'»   ir«Hlr  awresi.   M   ISA' 
IMJ Wutreuoaa ••»*>■ 

Tbre* be»ve, break Wee. 

Me£-r\ 
\ 

F/atcher 
This is the InjjersoM 
Dollar Watch, 

wl-.^h sells at the 
lowest price, 
carries the ■tfOBg- 
est guaraiitcr and 
has a larger sale 

.than al I ot her 
watches. Perfect 
in accuracy, size 
and style. Other 
Injjrrsoll r  at  |i.». 
Si.7Sandf3.oo.    Sold 

y    dealer     evefy-     . 
wheiTorT>^T^iJbyo»for>i oaBoehiatfrea  ■ 

Robt. H. Ingersoll t& Bro. I 
Oept, 3, 51 MAIDEN UNE, NEW YORK       i 

' 
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STERLING SILVER 
SPOONS AND FORKS 

ODD PIECES 
$1.00 UP. 

Newiy Paragraph! 
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Newsy Paragraphs. 

The first Mothers* meeting; of the 
season was held at Mrs. Geo. H. Hicks' 
Prince avenue Tuesday afternoon, A 
large company being present. Mrs. 
Hickssketched th* various movements, 
having the home as their subject, charm- 
ingly. Miss Taylor sang, Mrs. Kirby 
accompanying, and refreshments were 
served. 

Dr. William Ingalts of Boston a 
physician ot this town over fifty years 
ago. and who is now in his ninetieth year, 
was in Winchester Wednesday as the 
guest of Mr.  Arthur E.   Whitney.   The 
two gentlemen took a ride about town in 
Mr. Whitney's automobile and Dr. 
Ingalls viewed the  great  changes  which 
have taken place since he praticed here. 

Dr. Mead and Mrs. Mead and son 
Jack, went Monday to Falmoulh where 
they remained until today. The Doctor 
and his son have been laid up with the 
grip, and the occasion lor the trip was the 
beneficial effects of the sea air. 

Rev. Mr. Suter has lelt Andover, Me., 
and stopped at Portland for a few days 
en route for Boston, where he will remain 
for the present, his return to Winchester 
being postponed for the present, in a 
desire to seek quiet and recuperation. 

Mr. K. Lawrence Barnard and family 
came up from their summer home at 
Wmthrop Monday. 

District Deputy James McLaughlin 
and suit paid an official visit to Dor- 
chester Lodge of Odd Fellows Monday 
evening 

Gordon McKay.ihe inventor of the shoe 
sewing machine c"it-d at Newport Mon- 
day at the advan ed age of 82. 

The Bacon mill buildings, recently 
damaged by fire, are being rebuilt. 

Mr and Mrs. Henry T. Schaefer will 
take up their residence here in a few 
days. They have been stopping in Bos- 
ton. 

Politics promise to be somewhat lively 
in this town during the next two weeks. 

There are several hundred citizens in 
town whose names do not appear on the 
voting list. There is opportunity lor 
missionary work. 

The pastors of the Medford Congrega- 
tional Church. Rev. Judson Y. t lam y, 
and Rev Isaac PiertKH). of the South 
Medford Congregational Church resigned 
last'Sunday. 

The Winchester people do more clean, 
legitimate business in the Fifth District 
Court than all the other towns combined. 
There Is something doing there at all 
times from Winchester.—[ Woburn 
Newa.] That is because the Winchester 
police keep a sharp lookout for law 
breaking visitors and all others. 

Mr. J. Harper Blaisdell was in town 
the latter part of last week, he coming 
down with the Dartmouth contingent to 
attend the Dartmouth-Williams game. 

Next Wednesday evening Rt. Ex. 
George A. Gardner, district deputvgrand 
high priest for the eighth capitular dis- 
trict, will make an official visitation to 
Woburn Royal Arch Chapter. 

When the leaves depart from the trees 
will be the time to remove the nests of 
the brown tail and gypsy moths. It this 
is not done tneu the trees and foliage 
will surfer next MflSOO, 

Tin* Sirollers will give their second 
social dancing party in Waterlield Hall, 
Tuesday evening. Oct. 27. The first 
party was very successful therefore it is 
safe to count on the second being equally 
so.    Tne tickets are sold by subscription. 

The ninth anniversary of Waterfield 
Lodge of Odd Kellows will take place in 
Maaooic Hall. Monday evening. Nov. 9. 
A departure will be made this year from 
pao« custom by having the banquet early 
in the evening, toliowed by an entertain- 
ment and dancing. This will afford 
opportunity 10 clear the banquet hal! lor 
dancing while the enteiuinmeul is going 
on. 

The window ol the Peoples Fish Mark- 
et on Pleasant street looks most appe- 
titlng. Aim.1st all edible fish that 
swims car be had here fresh and in prime 
condition. The custom inaugurated at 
tins market ol comtnp to the store and 
selecting the fish stored in the cool re- 
cesses of refrigerators is meeting with 
the approval of all who desire really fresh 
fish. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nickcrson re- 
turned Utal aturdav from a trip by 
steamer to Philadelphia, leaving Miss 
CharloMe NickersOD in Miss Baldwin's 
school for the year. 

The choir Guild held its first monthly 
meetmg "fct ie ^ ear at the residence of 
Mr. Louis Barta on Thursday Oct. 15. 
Mr. Dickson entertained the boys with 
selections from the writings of Henry 
Balletic l.oomis, who is his brother-in- 
law.   ' 

M Ires ■ !s t(j have .1 priv He hospital. 
Winchester bpoasidermg one, which will 
come when the time arrives. 

"Al" Cutting and family, formerly of 
Medford HH'sulr, but who have for 
sometime maided in Winchester, have 
moved back to Orchard street, Medford 
H ill.-ide 

It is not possible for the proprietors to 
publish more than a very few of the num- 
erous tetters mcefved lo praise of Cham- 
berlain's C nflc, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Kemcdv and t-lling of us remarkable 
cures. II come Trout people in e*cr> 
walk 11 . from eveiv state in  the 
Colon c     1 owing irom Mr. T.   W. 
Grtfttho . of Prausburg, Ga.. speak 
for its*!; ' I would have been dead now 
buc ioi oat   >-i   Chaml*erla:n's  Colic, 
Choir 1 Diarrhoea   P-mrdy.      It 
cured DM «»f Lbreak diarrhoea after 
seven -   .g.    1 can   never 
say t* ; raise ol that   icuitdv-' 
For ■ iour,c 4 Brown. 

Kewsy  Paragraphs. 

The quarterly meeting of the Calumet 
Club was held on Saturday evening, .Mr. 
Jere A. Downs was elected secretary of 
the club. Since the death of the former 
Secretary, Mr. Newton A. Knapp, Mr. 
Downs has been filling that office. The 
matter of a transfer of land with the 
Congregational Society was left with a 
committee. Owing to the severe rain and 
the fact that he received a thorough 
soaking in the afternoon, Mr. Samuel J. 
Llder did not give his talk on "Copy- 
right Law." 

Miss Alice C. Newman left last 
Thursday for a trip west. 

A smoker was held at the Winchester 
Boat Club on Saturday evening. About 
35 members and guests were present. 
Pipes and tobacco and refreshments 
were served, and an entertainment con- 
sisting of music and a few sparring ex 
hibitions was enjoyed. 

Secretary Krnest G. Gay of the local 
Y. M. C. A. will terminate his duties here 
on Nov. jst. On Friday evening, Oct. 
30, the Auxiliary and members of the 
Association will unite in given Mr. Gay 
a farewell reception at the V. M. C. A. 
building to which Mr. Gay's many friends 
are invited. The Mandolin and Guitar 
Club will furnish music and theCommon- 
wealth ((Quartette of Boston will give 
selections. 

Rev. Kdward P. Smith, pastor of the 
Stoneham Baptist Church died of apo- 
plexy Tuesday. 

At the meeting of Aberjona Council, 
Royal Arcanum, Tuesday evening, Dis- 
trict Deputy H. C. Williams was present 
on his official visitation. About 34 mem- 
bers of the local Council were present, 
while there were 32 visiting members 
from the councils of Dorchester, West 
Medford, Lowell, Stoneham and else- 
where.There were pleasant and instructive 
speeches, a collation and a general good 
lime. The new orator, Dr. Orion Kelley, 
covered himself with glory and plainly 
showed that he was the right man in the 
right place. 

The Swedish ICv. Lutheran Church in 
Woburn holds its annual fair in the 
Church Thursday and Saturday, Oct. 29. 
and 31, Thuisday and Saturday. Nov. 5 
and 7,1903. Good and interesting pru 
grame at 8 o'clock every evening. 

The Woburn conference of Congrega- 
tional churches will hold its fall session 
with the Lexington church, Tuesday, Oct. 
27, afternoon and evening. 

Mr. William G. Bean returned last 
week from his brief trip to Europe. He 
went especially to receive the benefits of 
life on the ocean, 

Mrs. Southard, mother of Mrs. William 
B. French, has been quite sick with pneu- 
monia, but is now much better. 

Mr. Frank Russell and family have 
taken up their residence in Brooklyn,N.Y 

Mr. and Mrs. W. II W. Bicknell re- 
turned from Say brook the first of the 
week 

Among the people who attended the 
Dartmouth-Williams game at Newton 
last Saturday were Hon. and Mrs. S. W. 
McCall, Hon. S. J. Klder, A. S. Hall, 
Esq., F. E. Barnard, Dr. A. V. Rogers. 
W. J. Rich, Chas. Newell and Roger 
Muni. Mr. Geo II. Gutteison, whose 
son Herbert, put up a pluiky fight 
as one of the  half-backs,   was also seer.. 

The Ladies Friendly Society will give 
Mrs. Jarleys Wax-Works in the Town 
Hall, Friday evening, Nov. 6, at eight 
o'clock. This is an entirely new collec- 
tion and will be found amusing and in- 
teresting, 

A wheel owned by Roger de Bussey 
was stolen Tuesday from the square, 
where the owner had left it while engaged 
in one of the stores. Chief Mclntosh 
was notified, and on investigation is of 
the opinion thai the theft was the work 
of some boys who made several raids on 
bicycles some time ago. At present the 
boys are missing from home, but the 
police think they will be able to locate 
them in a short time. 

Rev. Mr. Spauidiiig. who has preached 
so successfully the last few Sundays at 
the Unitarian church during Rev. Mr. 
Lawrance's absence, has been engaged 
for the next three Sundays. 

Mrs. Annie Andros Hawley is to sing 
at the Cnitarian church Sunday morning, 
taking Mrs. Reed's place for that day, 
Mrs. Reed the regular soprano being in 
Washington, D. C. 

Miss Helen F. Wmn has been in De- 
troit the past week, and and is now in 
Saginaw. Michigan. 

Dr. frank LeRoy Purdy and wife 
started from Europe Thursday," October 
1;, and expect to arrive in Winchester, 
r riday the 13d. They have visited many 
places aoroad, have met many friends 
and acquaintances in nearly every foreign 
country, where they have travelled, and 
report a most glorious time. A roval 
welcome awaits them from their family 
and from a host of friends. 

The first meeting of the choral society 
was held in the vestry of the First 
Congregational Church Monday evening, 
'."hese meetings will be held every Mon- 

dav evening for the present. Mr. Kins- 
ley, who is musical director of the First 
Congregational Church, will be the leader. 
The* were about fifty present and Mr. 
T W Surette's "The Eve of Saint 
Agnes" was studied. 

Shepard Fond had his colar-bone 
broken in a game of foot ball between 
Wedgemere and Mystic last Wednesday 
afternoon. It is hoped he will be well 
again in a few week-. 

Mr. Irving M. Clark left last week for 
a shooling trip in the Maine woods. 

Tne street sweeping machine fills a 
long felt want in the centre of the town. 
It leaves the surface of the streets as 
clean and smooth aa a billiard table. 

WBK 

  
Ifoway aVarafrapha. 

Mi. George H. Gilbert of Winchester 
has been for a fortnight or more at Ware, 
as the guest of his brother, Col. Edward 
Hooker Gilbert, at his attractive home. 
" Grcenway." Mr. Gilbert spent the 
summer at Atlantic Hill, Nantasket, 
where he has had a cottage. He returned 
to his place, " Sunnyside," Winchester, 
a month or so ago.—[ Boston Herald. 

It is hoped that the Selectmen will not 
be influenced to lav out Ridge street less 
than forty feet wide, but bear in mind, 
that this street is not a side street but 
that it is destined to be a much travelled 
thoroughfare between the town of Arling- 
ton and the city of Woburn. 

Mrs. Jarleys Wax-Works will be given 
in the town Hall Friday evening Nov. 6, 
at eight o'clock, under the auspices of 
the Ladies Friendly Society. Well known 
people of Winchester will impersonate 
the chaiacters. 

Mr. J. Fisher Dwinell expects to re 
urn to California shortly. 

Many enjoyable afternoons and even- 
ings are being planned for the members 
of the Calumet Club, and their wives, sis- 
ters and daughters. This club is a town 
institution that numbers among lU mem- 
bership some of the most prominent 
men in town. The interest in bowling, 
pool and billiards has started in earnest. 
Men tired from business cares find here 
a tonic In relaxation. 

Miss Florence Dyer has resumed her 
vocal studies with Mr. William Whit- 
ney. 

Henry J. Lyons, employed by Theodore 
Ci Hurd has been exhibiting with much 
pride a monster pumpkin grown on Mr. 
Hurd's place. It tips the scales at al- 
most 100 pounds. 

Mrs. Charlotte W. Ham lost her 
brother, Mr. John F. Barrett, through 
death at Woburn last week. 

The bell on the Highland Bethany 
Chapel has been removed while repair's 
are l)eing made. 

Mrs. Tolman of Washington street has 
been spending a week with friends in 
Providence. Her sister, Mrs. Marshall, 
who has been visiting her for several 
weeks.has returned lo her home in Maine. 

Miss Alice McKay of Dover, N. H.. is 
visiting her uncle. Mr. George Richard- 
son of Cross street. 

Mr. Ferry of Cross street has been very 
sick this week. 

The two-yearold son of Mr. Chase the 
station agent at the Highlands, is still 
verv sick. There are slight hopes of his 
recovery. 

The   Y.   P.  S.   C   E. of  the Bethany 
: Chapel are to hold a Halloween social at 

the home of Mr, Metcalf, corner of For- 
est and Washington streets. 

Messrs. Leroy Fratt, Kdward Cole and 
Geo. Smith went smelting at Hull the 
first of the week. 

Mr. James Fitzgerald has the contract 
! todig the trench from Myopia Hill to the 

reservoir   which   will   be   on Indian Hill. 
j He   has   25   men   digging   in   the   trench 

which will be nearly one mile long. 
For a pleasant physic take Chamber- 

lain's Stomach and Liver tablets. I -tsy 
to take. Fleasant in effect. For sale by 
Young & Brown. 

" Force," a ready-to serve,  ready-to-di 
1 gest delightful food, brings   the   indepen- 
dent strength that comes ol health. 

Mr. Roland Locke has moved from 
Church street lo Cabot street. 

Mr. James Howard has moved from 
Salem street to Main street, opposite 
Lake. 

Mr. Harold Frescolt has been ad- 
mitted to the Fhi Delta secret society at 
the W.H.S. 

Messrs. LeRoy Fratt, Ned Cole and 
George Tyler returned from a gunning 
trip at Ipswich the first of the week. 
They report that ducks were plentiful. 

The fire department have added two 
old whistles to the regular one at Bcggs 
& Cobbs. 

The first social given by the Christian 
Endeavor Society of the First Congrega- 
tional church was held in the vestry of 

j the church last evening. The evening 
• was pleasantly spent in playing games 
and a general good time. There were 
about 100 present and judging from 
remarks heard, the committee deserve 
great   credit for their work.   Those com 
rrising the committee  were   Miss   Clare 

Allen and Miss Marion Simonds. 
Chairs  and card tables to rent.    Also 

. canopies for weddings   and   receptions. 
Apply at Kellev & Hawes'. 

The Calumet Club will start its regular 
' winter bowling   tournament    aboul   the 

middle of November.    Much interest  is 
shown by t'te bowlers of the club   and   it 

. expected  that  the games   between    the 
teams will be lively.    The  bowling Com- 
mittee wish all members interested in the 

' sport to enter their names for the tourna- 
1 menl. 

Ladies night  was    observed    at   the 
' Calumet Club Tuesday evening,  a num- 

ber of members were  present  with   their 
; wives. 

"Four boys, whose ages range from S 10 
12 years, weee taken into custody by 
Officer Hargrove of the Winchester 
police at 5 o'clock Thursday morning. 
They said they had sleot all night under 
a tree near the Woburn line, and were 
going to Boston where relatives reside. 
Thursday forenoon the youngester ad- 
mitted they had escaped from Tewks- 
bury. 

Miss Alice Fattee sailed yesterday for 
Europe where she will pass several 
months. 

Mr. A. Raymond the hair dresser is 
now the veteran business man of the town. 

Sunday Oct. 25. will be Rally Sunday 
at the Bethany Chapel. There will be 
a speaker from Boston and special sing 
ing.    A full attendance is desired. 

Mrs. W. T. Dotten has gone to the, 
home of bef daughter, Mrs. Robert 
Kingston, iff New" rtampshire. Mrs. 
Kingston is in poor health. 

The local Y. M. C. A. will play a game 
of foot ball with the Reading Association 4 
at the latter place this Saturday. 

While opening a box, J. C. Mount, of 
Three Mile BBy, N. Yd 

ran a tpn penny 
nail through the fleshy part of  his  hand. 

"I thought at once of all the pain and 
soreness this would cause me," he says, 
"and immediately applied Chamberlain's 
Fain Balm and occasionally afterwards. 
To my surprise it removeJ all pain and 
soreness and the injured parts were soon 
healed."   For sale by Young & Brown. 

If you wish first class engraving, or 
jewelry repairing, go to Geo. A. Barron 
3 Winter street. Room 22. Boston. 

Fu.it hull    Revolutionized. 
The foottm 11 season Is now knocking 

tt the frportKmnn's door, itnd soon 
Throughout tha length nnd breadth of 
the land the gridiron heroes will b« 
hopping about with nil their old time 
activity. I-aing hnlr nnd lame kneel 
will once more become the fashion, 
and fond mothers will tremble as they 
read the accounts of battles in which 
their young hopefuls engage. 

SiHXtators and players alike will And 
many changes In football this year, 
and. In fact, the game practically has 
been revolutionized by the changes put 
Into effect by the rules committee. The 
tendency has been to abolish masi 
plays so far as twmslblp without emas 
culatlng the pastime to any appreciable 
extent, and that the povernlng body 
has succeeded Is admitted by all per- 
sons that have made a study of the 
new regulations. 

The alterations have been brought 
about as the result of the wide agltn 
tlon of public and press concerning the 
wholesale Injuries, many of them fa 
tal, received by the players In different 
states. CollcKe professors took a lively 
Interest In the discussion, and finally 
chnuges in the mode of playing th* 
great game were deemed not only ex 
pedicnt,  but even  necessary. 

The rule especially designed to do 
away with the mass plays—plays in 
which almost the whole team of eleven 
men would merge themselves into a 
compact body and charge their oppo- 
nents with their combined force, thus 
oftentimes breaking arms and legs end 
straining back*—to the one requiring 
that neven men must remain on the rush 
line of an attacking team until the hall 
Is carried to within twenty-five yard* 
of their rivals' goal line. After this 
mark is passed two of these men may 
be drawn back of the rush line to form 
a mass play similar to thiit in vogue 
In years past. This limitation of mass 
plays to certain prescribed territory 
will naturally decrease the number of 
serious Injuries. 

Football will now he a more open 
game than for several years past, and 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forms of insurance, best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,  Agent, 

12 Grove St., Winchester. 45 Milk St., Boston. 
Tel. 55-3. Til. 2457 Mill. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
30 TEARS*  EXPERIENCE, 

Boston Office.   54   Bromfield St. 
Tuner In Winchester for 21   years. 

EVKKV OttJsOB. octav,. and chonl so •*«*.!* balanced ami smoothly 
tuned M ' 

unlxon, octavo ami choral 1 
to make the harmony 011 your piano an exquisite pie as lira 

lo lists* to.   No Jagged, rough, h*nh ami uneven chords so often 
left by tuner*.    Recommendations from manufacturers, dealer*, teach- 
ers, college*, nnd the musical profession. 

Telephone Connection with  Residence. 
$» U) |T8 Sftffed on plane* for per*oun about to purchase. 

Winchester Office F. S. Scales, the Jeweler, Common Street. 

Stops the  Cough and   Works  of 
the Cold. 

Laxative Hromo-Quinine Tablets cure 
a cold in one day. No cure, no pay. 
Price 2$ cents. 

they art' eoiUlned  to  the conches a no 
*nmi» of the players who are not In- 
clined  to  favor  any   measures  which 
make  neoetwary   the   "unlearning"   of 
principles   they   have   spent   years   in 
mastering.     However,    their   protests 
have counted for naught, and the pub- 
lic and playss la general welcome the 
Innovations.    There   seems   to   be   no 
doubt  that  the pustlroe   will  be con 
ducted on broader,  more popular and 
safer lines than has ever before been | 
the case, nnd certain college presidents. 
who formerly objected to football navel 
been  In  many instances brought  Into, 
the ranks of Ita supporters.   The game 
has been  gtrt-n new Impetus and ban 
been put on a more satisfactory basis. 

What is Life t 

In the last analvsis nobody knows, but 
we do knoVthat It is under strict law. 
Abuse that law even slightly, pain results 
Irregular living means derangement of. 
the organs, resulting in Constipation, 
Headache or Liver trouble. Dr. King's 
New Life /'ills quickly readjusts this. 
It's gentle, yet thorough. Only 25c at 
A. B. Grover's Drug Store. 

HOW    the-     P'liriri'tinrnnf     Wtl     Nniiifd 

Everybody   knows   the   pretty   little 
forgettnenot and likes the dower more 
perhaps because nf Its name than Its 

. i beauty.     How   was It   HO   called 1    The 
Germans account for it by quite a pa- i 
thetic romance, it seems that once j 
upon a time a tmlght and a lady were I 
walking by the bank of the Danube 
when the latter asked her "gu'lant 
gay" to pluck for her a tiny blue flower 
which she saw growing In the stream. 
No sooner anld than done, but the 
knight, overbalancing, fell into the 
river, nnd owing to the slippery nnttire 
of the hank and the weight of his own 
armor was carried away by the cur- 
rent. As Ike threw the dowers ashore 
to his lady bo cried out with his last 
breath, "Vergtss mein nlcht!" ("For- 
get me not!**! And ever since the 
flower has bf**n looked on as the em- 
blem of fidelity. 

IF YOU  WANT A 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT A LOW  FIGURE, 

Call on me and I will give you a figure 
at once. 

Jobbing promptly attended to and all 
work guaranteed. 

Agent for the Glen wood Range. Sam- 
ples in store. 

GAS FITTING, HEATING AND GAS 
FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 

Sewer Connections a Specialty. 
,4 ly 

E. A. H0LBR00K, 

Do Good- It Pays. 
A  Chicago man  has   observed    that. 

" Good deeds are better than real estate 
deeds—some of the latter  are  worthless. 
Act kindly  and  gently, show sympathy 

. and lend a  helping hand.     You  cannot 
result   the uninitiated   will   And ' possiby lose by it."   Most men appreciate 

more amunement In attending contests, i » kind word and  encouragement   more 
.    . . 1 than substantial help.    1 here are persons 

Formerly   the majority of plays wcr*   |n Ms communilv £ho might  ,rul„iully 
so   Involved   as  to   confuse  those  tin-, sav. » Mv  good  friend, cheer up..     A 

few doses of Chamberlain's Cough   Ken> 

DKAI.KK   IN 

famlllnr with gridiron terhnlrHlltles. 
Of course many objections have be< U 

mlsed   relative to the new  mien,   but 

SHYLOCH 
Shylock was the man who 

wanted a pound of human 
flesh. There are many 
Shylocks now, the convales- 
cent, the consumptive, the 
sickly child, the pale young 
woman, all want human flesh 
md they can get i;—take 
Scott's Emulsion. 

Scott's Emulsion is flesh 
and blood, bone and muscle. 
It feeds the nerves, strengthens 
the digestive organs and they 
feed the whole body. 

For nearly thirty years 
Scott's Emulsion has been the 
great giver of human flesh. 

We will send you a couple of 

ounces free. 

SCOTT A BOWNB. ChemMtfc. 
40U-4I"".   Pf«rl   Str-«t.        New York. 

...».t tl-m ; *:. ■ rin'£:A* 

laxative Rromo Quint 
Cures a Cold la One Day. Grip in 2 Di 

umine 
Days 

on every 

ily will rid you of your cold, and there is 
no danger whatever from pneumonia 
when you see that medicine. It always 
cures. 1 know it for it has helped me 
out many a time."     Sold   by  Young & 
Brown, 

Groceries, 

Meats and 

Provisions 
10 and 12 PLEASANT ST., 

WINCHESTER. 

Tutoring in German 
RUTH    LAWRANCE, 

14 Winthrop St. 

NELLIE   M.DUNKLEE, 

TEACHER OF PIANO, 
0 Eaton Street, Winchester, Mass. 

•soil iy 

LOST. 
In Kungely Of OB 'Vntral utrevt. M Hinal! -liver 

nati-b, with niono«min "E. MrH"«»n ba<'k, and 
narrow black ribb*>n fantrned to Meni. Finder 
jilt-are atMreaa Eliena McHale. 55 (Won ttrevt. 

GEORGE A. BARRON 
 OF  

3 Winter Street, Boston, Mass., 
Sells Diamonds 
for less money 
than his com- 
petitors. 

WANTED. 
■ *. ntleman   *t\ in*  up htn home  would like 

pvaltl * tot hou*ekre|»«r   with refliital   widower 
or bachelor       References eielianged.       Add 
Star ofttce. Wlnvheater, Ma**. 

WANTED. 
Position wanted a* a companion to aii 

lady.    Addrees U. Star unVe. 

Overcoat For Sale. 
Custom !iiMh* «>*erc-'at. dark gray, medium 

weight, which owner has outgrown. P. O. Bo* 
81. tf ol* 

TO LET. 
H"Ut>* of nine rooms with modern Improve- 

ment*.* Mt. Yeruon St. Apply to Mrs-A. A. 
Kowe.a Bacon ftt. •oltvif 

FOR SALE. 
My driving horse and carriages fur „»le. Iu. 

cairo of eoachman at -table In Hanaelev.or al 
sat reaidenc*.    W    M. MASON, 5 SbeffieM road 

FOR SALE. 
BoiN, t» Wlldweod  street.     All   modcra tat 

Kro—au. large, lot of land,  elegant   location 
►ly to 8. W. TwomblT, i3 Wlldwuod atraot. 

apM II 

That Old Piano 
so fruitful a source of vexation and an- 
noyance, may count for more than you 
think toward the purchase of a new and 
beautiful piano which will delight in- 
stead of distress you. With your per- 
mission we will place a value on it and 
tell you how much we will allow for it in 
exchange for a new Ivers & Pond up- 
right or grand, the balance to be paid if 
desired in easy monthly instalments. We 
will cheerfully examine your old piano 
without placing you under the slightest 
obligation to purchase a new one. We 
are offering some unusually attractive 
bargains in little used second-hand 
p-anos, squares and uprights. May we 
describe and price these by mail if in- 
convenient to call I 

Ivers & Pond "&T 
IU Boylsloa Street, Bostoa. 

MISS EDITH B. SHERATON, 
Graduate of the Posse and St. Botolph 
Gymnasia, and pupil in fencing of 
Pianelli, will resume her children*s classes 
in 

SiWIASTICS    «0    FEWIM,    SATURDAY 
SKUNK, OCT. 17lk, T. M. C. A. 

GrMASIUN. 
Ladies' Jass beginnis« Tuesday, Oc- 
tober joth at a quarter a] teo. 

Application may be made at the 
Gymnasium, Tuesday and Saturday 
mornings, or address at Gray St., Cam- 
bridge. 

Telephone 1395-2. 
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When   the   Vote   ot   Last   Tear 
was Cast. 

At the November election of last year, 
an interested gentleman kept tally of the 
votes from hour to hour during the day 
and he gives to the STAR the result, 
which may be of interest to many readers: 

from 6 oo to   6.30 o'cloc k    95 *' 6 30 '•   700 75 
■" 7.00 '•   730 170 
•i 730 

800 
•■    800 150 

■ ••   8.30     •* "5 ... 8.10 "900      " *5 
■ Q OO "    030 4> 

■** 0.30 "    1000       " 33 ** 10.00 "    10.30      " so 
** 10.30 "   11 00      " 20 
■ 11.00 •      II.JO          " 20 
" 11.30 ••   12.00 25 *• 1:00 •'   1.30    •• 120 
<■ 1.30 ••    5.00      " 3° 
■ 2.00 "    t.oo      " 40 
• 3.00 '•   430    •' 83 

Crusade   Against   Soiling    Cigar- 
rettes and Tobacco to Mlnors. 

What is the beginning of a crusade 
against the selling of tobacco to minors 
took place last Saturday morning in the 
fifth District Police court, when Mrs. 
Langford was before Judge Johnson 
charged with the selling ol tobacco to a 
minor. Her case was continued for two 
weeks during which time a strict watch 
will be kept to see that there is no further 
violation of the law. 

This state of things has been going on 
for a considerable time now, and this 
action in the matter should prove a 
warning to others. The police will be 
very watchful from now on and should 
any further disregard of the law be 
noticed it will go hard with the   offender. 

For the benefit of all we give the law: 
Section 3. Whoever sells a cigarette 

to a person under eighteen years of age, 
or whoever sells snuff or tobacco in any of 
its forms to a person under sixteen years of 
age, or, not being his parents or guardian, 
gives a cigarette to a person under eight- 
een years of age, or gives snuff or 
tobacco in any of its forms to a person 
under sixteen years of age, shall be pun- 
ished bv a fine of not more than fifty 
dollars.      

Mission Union Sale. 

The Mission Union held a sale in the 
vestry of the First Congregational 
Church last Friday afternoon. The sale 
was very succesful and the different 
tables were all of them tastefully ar- 
ranged. The things on sale comprised 
many useful articles, such as pillow cases, 
dish towels rnd aprons, fancy ankles 
and preserves and jellies of all kinds 
were also to be had. Tea was served 
during the afternoon and was enjoyed by 
the many ladies present. 

The committee was as follows: Gen- 
eral Committee—chairman, Miss Anna 
Clark, Mrs. Fred llelcher, Mrs. Antoine 
Saunders, Mrs. C. T. Main, Mrs. Fultz, 
Miss Joy, Mrs. Dlaisdell. 

Tables. Fancy Table, Miss Anna 
Clark, Miss Rachel Fultz, Mrs. Fred 
Belcher. 

Housekeepers' table, Mrs. C. T. Main, 
Mrs. blaisdell. 

Preserve table, Miss Minnie Joy. 
Tea was served by Mrs. Harron, 

The Late John W. Price. 

Wedding   Bella. 

Tuesday evening the wedding bells 
rang merrily at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
JohnS. Blank of Myrtle street because 
of the marriage of Miss Emily Swan 
Blank and Mr. Clyde Waverly Bell, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron C. Bell. The 
officiating clergyman was the Rev. Henry 
E. Hodge, pastor of the Baptist Church. 
The entire nouse was a bower of beauty, 
the decorations being palms, laurel, 
chrysanthemums, roses and pinks, fur- 
nished and artistically arranged by 
Arnold, the local florist. It is seldom, 
even at a wedding, when such elaborate 
floral decorations so beautifully arranged 
are seen as was the case in this instance. 
The piazza and approach to the house 
was aglow with Japanese lanterns which 
gave forth a very pretty effect. 

The couple were made one under a 
beautiful floral bell, composed of white 
and red carnations, the tongue being 
made of the latter color. The bride 
loosed exceedingly pretty in a gown of 
white embroidered crepe de chine, with 
pearl yoke and trimmings, and veil, and 
carried a shower bouquet. Miss Flora 
Waldmyer Blank, twin sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor and was gowned in 
white lac? and carried pink roses. The 
little Misses Kunice Grover and Con- 
stance Park made two charmingly pretty 
flower girls. The bridegroom was at- 
tenaed by Mr. F.dward Wniiman Merry 
of Mcdford. Tne ushers were Mr. John 
Stephen Blank, jr., Mr. Willis Gage and 
Mr. F.dward Gage. After the wedding 
there was a largely attended reception, 
the house being crowded with guests. 
The receiving party was composed.besides 
the bride and groom, of Mr. and Mrs. 
John ?>. Blank and Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
C. Bell. The guests, after congratulating 
Mr. and Mrs. Bell, partook of dainty re- 
freshments served bv a caterer and his 
assistants. During the evening the 
Highland Orchestra furnished music. 

In order to properly provide for the 
wedding gifts a room was set apart, 
where upon the tables was displayed a 
great variety and number of useful and 
ornamental articles consisting ol silver- 
ware, cut glass, hind-painted china, 
pictures, clock, valuable rugs, etc., and 
also a check for $100 from Mr. Philip 
Blank, uncle of the bride. 

When the couple left the house on their 
wedding journey they were showered with 
rice and old shoes. They will be at home 
after Jan. 1st, at their new house on 
Forest street. Pine Border. 

Mr. Bell is a most exemplary young 
man and is the deputy tax collector and 
at times serves in the capacity of assis- 
tant Town Clerk. He is as genial as his 
estimable father, Aaron C. Bell, tax col- 
lector for the town, and that is saying a 
good deal. 

The funeral services over the remains 
of the late John W. Price last Friday 
afternoon were in charge of William 
Parkman Lodge of Masons and A. I). 
Weld Post :<S, G. A. R. Rev.lMr. 
Hodge of the Baptist Church offered 
prav<r at the house on Winchester 
flace. The bearers were S. W. Twomhly 
and Dr. G. P. Brown representing the 
Masons, and Kdwin Robinson, J. A. 
Dunnell. H. C. Brookmgsand Mr.O Nell, 
representing the G. A. R. 

After the services the remains were 
taken to Woodlawn Cemetery. The 
floral tributes were profuse and lieautiful. 
and included a floral square and com- 
pass from the" Masons, a large pillow- 
inscribed Post 148. G. A. K„ and a large 
cross with the words " At Rest " on it 
from the business men in the Centre. 

The Fortnightly. 

The Fortnightly Club of Winchester 
held its meeting in the small town hall, 
Monday, October 26th, at 3 o'clock. The 
president. Mrs. Wellington, was in the 
Chair and introduced Dr. Richard Bur- 
ton, who gave a lecture on the "Drama 
as a Social Force." The lecture was 
full of interest and its points will I* re 
membered by those who heard it. At 
the close of the lecture. Dr. burton in- 
vited a discussion of the subject of which 
tome of the ladies availed themselves, 
and the time for closing the meeting 
came only too soon. 

The Monday Class will meet with Mrs. 
<1. S. Littlcneld, corner Highland avenue 
and Webster street, on Monday, Nov. and, 
promptly at 2 30 p. m.  

Edward Danehey  Found   Guilty 
of  Assault. 

The case of Mr. Kdward Danehey 
charged with assault on the person of 
Alexander Hendrickson was tried in the 
«lh District Court last Saturday morn- 
ing. The prosecution had witnesses, 
youngsters who were with Hendrickson, 
and they testified that they had seen 
Danehev kick Hendrickson after he had 
pulled him out of the tree. Tliesc state- 
ments were denied by the defendant, who 
stated that he did not strike the boy in 
any way and instead of pulling young 
Hendrickson from the tree he went so 
far in the opposite direction as to try 
and break the lorce of the boy's fail by 
catching him. The defence had several 
witnesses to testify to Mr. Danehey's good 
character. The judge after due delibera- 
tion found Mr. Danehey guilty of assault 
and reserved sentence for one week. 

Another Early Winchester Paper. 
Bro. Wilson— Have read your issue of 

Oct. 2y. regarding Winchester papers. 1 
see no mention 01 the Winchester Trans- 
script, printed at Woburn by John L. 
Parker, now editor of the Lynn Daily 
Item. I worked on this paper and dis- 
tributed the first copies throughout the 
town. This was before the VYhiitiert 
printed the STAR. M r. Parker published 
the Woburn Towusman, Winchester 
Transcript and Stoncham Sentinel. 

H. L. An urn- *s. 
Woburn, Oil  a*> 

A 8eemlng Backward Step. 

EDITOR OF THE STAR: 

Some years ago the different telegraph, 
telephone and electric light companies 
were in the habit of putting up all sorts 
of poles along the line of Winchester 
highways upon which to suspend their 
wires. After a time the town officers, at 
suggestion of citizens, forced the differ- 
ent companies into the idea that good 
square finished hard pine poles were 
none to good for our main streets and 
public places. Since that tune, not 
many years ago, the spruce poles have 
been replaced by hard pine,have been kept 
in good order and have looked as well as 
such necessary nuisances can look along 
the way. A bright wideawake corres- 
pondent of the STAR, " Echoes," I think 
he styled himself, had a good deal to do 
in calling attention to the abuse of cor- 
porate power in putting up such mean 
poles as were first planted in our streets, 
not painting them,etc.,and bringing about 
a reform in the matter for which he re- 
ceived and deserved a great deal of 
credit. 

It now looks as iffanother " Echoes " 
should rise up and in all boldness call 
aitention to the fact that along Main 
street the good looking hard wood poles 
are now being replaced by rough spruce 
poles of the cheapest kind. They are 
being planted one by one and pairted as 
soon as up so as not to attract much at 
tention from the passer-by. New holes 
are dug and the concrete sidewalks 
broken into in new places to accon modate 

j some pole company. The question is, 
whv should we alii w such poles to be 
replaced upon our streets after once 
getting rid of them. It is very discour- 
aging to all interested in the neat ap- 
pearance of our town to witness the 
seeming control corporations have of 
public property, using it as they see fit 
without compensation being paid to the 
public of any kind. The least the corpo- 
rations should be made to do in Win- 
chester is to put up as good poles as they 
ever put up in Winchester or in other 
places. Rough spruce poles are not seen 
in the center of other places in this 
vicinity and it does seem as if Winches 
ter was taking a backward step in allow- 
ing it to be done here. If our town 
officers have any voice in the matter, and 
we krow they have, it is to be hoped they 
will speak out before the town is wholly 
planted with spruce poles. If the town 
officers do not care to move in the mat- 
ter, a town meeting should be called and 
the people be allowed 10 express their 
mind on the subject. Many town meet- 
ings are called for much lest important 
matters.        VILLAGE IMPROVEMENT. 

The New Caucus Law 

Last Saturday evening Representative 
Robert Luce, father of the new Luce 
caucus law, was present in the Town Hall 
and spoke very interestingly on the bene- 
fits of this law especially in cities and 
large towns. The meeting was held 
under the auspices of the Republican 
and Democratic Town committees, the 
object being to give the voters an oppor- 
tunity to learn about the new system. 

Mr. Luce said that the gist of the joint- 
caucus idea is the holding of the caucuses 
of all parties at the same time and place. 
Though called a primary election it is is 
one important regard distinctly con* 
trasted with the main election. On elect- 
ing day all citizens regardless of party 
hold what was originally a mass meeting, 
and is still such in theory, for the purpose 
of selecting between candidates put 
forward by parties and by independent 
groups ol nominators. But on nominat- 
ing day such citizens as are members of 
partiei, and those only, are under the new 
law to hold simultaneous mass meeting* 
It is to be noticed that independent groups 
of citizens, who may still as of old pre- 
sent candidates for the judgment of all 
the citizens on electing clay, by the use of 
nomination papers, are to have nothing 
to do with the work ol the political or 
municipal parties for who.se convenience 
and protection the nominating day law is 
provided. 

In providing that the caucuses of all 
parties shall be held on the same day. we 
have not deviated one whit from the 
long established theory that the work of 
party caucuses shall be confined to party 
members. As the voter enters the rail 
lie announces to the officer who is giving 
out the ballots tie party for which he 
desires to vote and receives that party 
ticket. He then proceeds to mark his 
ballot according to the Australian sys- 
tem. His name is checked on the list as 
belonging to the party for which he casts 
his ballot. He is then on record a mem- 
ber of that party and cannot vote for any 
other party in the caucus until he notifies 
the city or town clerk at least ninety days 
before he wishes to make the change. 

There is the misconception that the 
voter's action on nominating day is to 
have some relation to his action on elect- 
ing day. Misinformed people are saying 
that the voter's ballot choice at the pri- 
mary is to restrict him to use of the bal- 
lot of the same party on electing dav. 
Whether a voter will then mark candi- 
dates of the party whose ballot he took 
on nominating day. will as of old rest en- 
tirely with his own judgment and his own 
conscience. 

Harvest Concert. 

The annual Harvest Thanksgiving 
Service of the Congregational Sunday 
school took place last Sunday afternoon at 
4 o'clock. Supt. A. S. F. Kirbv, with the 
assistance of the teachers, had arranged 
a most pleasing and instructive order 
of serviie. Tpe display- of flowerf 
fruits and vegetables was large ant! 
most tastefully arranged. These were 
all distributed in Winchester by the 
sexton, Mr. Hamilton. 

The exercisrs opened with an organ 
voluntary by Mr. Stanley Marsh. There 
was a reading by Mrs." Brown's class, 
recitations by Frances and Elizabeth 
Hemingway, by Annie Bartlett, Susie 
Brown, Hildegarde Gutterson. Christine 
Newton ; exercises by the primary de- 
partment, Miss Redfern's. Mr. Blanch- 
ard's and Miss Riplev's classes; a hymn, 
" Harvest Praise," written expressly for 
this service by Rev. S. W. Adriance: 
anthem bv the choir; a soprano solo by 
Miss Foley: a brief address by the 
pastor. Rev. Mr. Newton, etc. 

All who took part showed careful 
preparation ot the parts assigned them, 
and all were deserving of the praise ac- 
corded by the large audience. 

Tnuso Men Will Hot Vote. 

TOWN   HISTORY. 
The Winchester Historical Society and its Proceedings 

—Interesting Report on the Winchester Schools, 
1851 System Adopted by the Town Very Successful - 
Prosperous Condition of the Town In Regard to Ed- 
ucation and Improvement—cxxxvl. 

[Communicated by Abijah Thompson.] 

WINCHESTER   HISTORICAL S);iEriT 
PROCEEDINGS 

George Cooke, Secretary 

TOWS   HISTORY—PART   XXXII. 

SCHOOL REPORT,  I85I. 

The second year of our exis- 
tence as a town, is drawing to a 
close. It has been a year of pros- 
perity and progress. The general 
aspect of the town is improved. 
The new depot and Lyceum Hall, 
completed within the last six 
months, are both ornaments and 
conveniences. A stranger alight- 
ing from the cars at our depot, 
to-day, who had not visited us 
during the past year, would 
scarcely know the place. Lyceum 
Hall is a beautiful building, dedi- 
cated to religion and literature. 
The taste and beauty of the hall, 
the gas lights, the general appear- 

CHAKI.FS   KIMI'AI I 

Two gentlemen from the west side 
went to the Town Hall last Saturday 
night to register and have their names 
enrolled on the voting list. On making 
application, they forgot to bring their tax 
bills with them, therefore they were sent 
into the adjoining room occupied by the 
Assessors to procure certificates ac- 
knowledging that they had paid these 
bills. These were easily procured, and 
after folding them up and safely de- 
positing them in their inside coat pockets, 
took their departure for home before 
again appearing before the Registrars of 
Voters, thinking that the certificate was 
all that was necessary to entitle lhem to 
vote on election day. As their names 
did not go on the voting list, they will not 
be in a position to cast their ballots on 
election day. 

Water Soon  for the Hill District 

Michael Domlmok Maguire. 

The death of Michael D. Maguire, a 
respected citizen of this town, occurred 
ai his home on Nelson street Sunday 
noon. For over twenty years Mr. 
Maguire had been s resident of Winches- 
ter, the last fifteen of which have been 
spent in the employ of the town, he being 
at the time of his death foreman ol the 
Highway Depl. He was 41 years of age. 
His death was due to consumption, 
brought on by blool poisoning incurred 
about four years ago. He had been con- 
fined to his bed for five weeks. He leaves 
a wife and three children, John, Henry 
and Catherine. 

Funeral (vices were held from St. 
Mary's Church Tuesday forenoon at nine 
o'clock, high mass being celebrated by 
Rev. Fr. Madden. The pall bearers 
were Messrs. Michael Donovan, Neil 
Dohcfly, Patrick Dowd and James 
Duller The burial was at Calvary cent- 
■ ary, Montvale. Among the many floral 
tributes was a handsome cross In m Supt. 
Spstes of the Highway Department 

Contractor   James    J.    Fitzgerald    is 
rushing his part of the work in connection 
with the high service pumping plant and 
water supply system over on  the  hill on 
the west part  ot  the  town.     He   has a 
large   force ot   men  at  work   and    two 
steam drills are being   used   in   breaking 

I up ledges in the trenches for  the  water 
I pipes.    He is also working on, the found- 
I anon for the stand pipe, and he says that 
i as far as he is concerned the residents in 
that part of  the town  will   have  water 
before the   middle   of    winter.      Supt. 
Dotten of the water dept, is pushing  the 
laying of the pipe.   The amount of ledge 
work is not as much as was anticipated. 

Seleotmen s Meeting. 
Oct. »6, 1903. 

Board  met at 7.30 p.   m.    All present. 
Records read and approved. 

On petition of Woburn L. H. 4: P. Co. 
for change of location of three poles on 
Main and Walnut streets the board voted 
to give a hearing at the Selectmen's room 
next Monday Nov. 2, at 8. p. m. 

Issued warrants   No.  85  for  13713.90 
and No 86 for (2245.98. 

Adjourned at 10.15 p. m. 
A. W. ROONEV. Clerk. 

Press Plant Taken to Boston 

The plant of the Winchester Press was 
taken 10 Boston yesterday where it is 
understood it has been sold to some one 
ID that city. ■ 

Card of Thanks 

Mrs. John W. Price wishes to thank 
the citizens of Winchester and others, 
for the many expressions of condolence 
and kindness shown in the passing away 
of her beloved husband, Jons  W.  Price. 

ance of the audiences which as- 
semble there on Thursday even- 
ings, and at other times, and the 
high literary and religious tone of 
the weekly lectures, with which 
we have been favored during the 
past winter, have led us to feel 
that we unite, in no small degree, 
the advantages of the city and the 
country. Our well selected, chaste, 
and valuable library has been en- 
larged by a liberal donation from 
one of our enterprising benevolent 
societies, and also from the funds 
of the Library Association. 

Our tasty and convenient school 
houses, built on a uniform plan, 
have been completed. Clocks 
have been placed in them, and 
other appendages that render them 
pleasant. Competent teachers 
have been employed. The satis- 
faction of the citizens has been 
manifested. The school system, 
so readily and wisely adopted by 
the town, has succeeded even be- 
yond the expectations of those who 
planned and proposed it. The 
predictions of the last school re- 
port have been more than fulfilled. 
Winchester not only stands, as 
was predicted, in the same col- 
umn with Boston, in the gradu- 
ated scale of the Secretary's re- 
port, but within two of it. and is 
the fifth town in the State ; and 
in the next annual report it will 
stand higher still, unless there is 
quite an advance in some other 
towns. Our present position in the 
scale, it will be remembered, in- 
dicates our relative standing the 
first year of our existence, and not 
that ol the year which has just 
expired. In the next report, 
therefore, we shall occupy a still 
more elevated position. 

Our High School has obtained 
a reputation, even beyond the 
limits of our town, which it fully 
merits, as a school of peculiar ex- 
cellence. Through the whole of 
last year, there were pupils from 
out of town who were allured to 
the place solely by the attractions 
of the High School. The admis- 
sion of such pupils has been 
wholly under the control of the 
committee It has been thought 
advisable to receive them. The 
school is not large. The presence 
of good scholars from abroad has 
a tendency to increase the interest 
and emulation of the pupils at 
home. The tuition in such cases, 
goes into the town treasury, to be 

added to the school fund. The 
classification of the school is not 
affected by the admission of 
these pupils. They are required 
to enter the regular classes. The 
course of study is not  interrupted. 

While, therefore, there is some 
gain, there is no loss in receiving 
them. On the whole, the com- 
mittee are highly gratified, and 
think they have reason to believe 
the citizens generally are gratified, 
with the past success, the present 
aspect, and the future promise and 
prospect of our admirable school 
system. 

Having said these few words up- 
on the condition and prospects of 
the town in respect to education 
and general improvement and 
culturt, we will proceed to give a 
more definite account of the sev- 
eral schools. During the past 
year, the schools have been under 
the supervision of a larger com- 
mittee, than during the year pre- 
ceding, and have received more 
attention. We can, therefore, re- 
port with more precision and de- 
finiteness. It will be the object 
of the committee, in speaking of 
the schools, to say precisely what 
they think to be true. They 
believe this to be the wisest 
course. That tenderness which 
shrinks from the truth is neither 
good nor healthy. Wherever they 
make strictures or suggestions, it 
will be with the kindest intentions 
towards the teachers, and with the 
best interests of the schools in 
view. 

The whole number of scholars 
in the town of Winchester, on the 
first day of May, 1S51, between 
the ages of five and fifteen years, 
was 216. The amount of money 
raised by the town, for the support 
of the schools the past year, was 
$2,000. The amount received 
from the State was $3977 ; making 
a total of $2,039 77. This sum, if 
equally divided among the num- 
ber of scholars stated above, would 
give nine dollars forty-four cents 
and three mills to each ; an amount 
greater than that raised by any 
other town in the State, with two 
or three exceptions. We have now 
in successful operation eight 
schools, viz. : one High School ; 
one Grammar School ; one Prim- 
ary School, and five mixed schools, 
or schools combining both Prim- 
ary and Grammar departments. 

The number of school houses in 
the town is seven ; five of which 
are new, and in good condition. 
The five school houses, including 
the land and fixtures, have cost 
the town the sum of $7,09442. 
The High School room and Gram- 
mar Scnool room have recently 
uudergone some necessary repairs, 
which make them very acceptable 
and pleasant rooms. The location 
of this building is, howevi r, de- 
cidedly unfavorable to the student, 
from its proximity to the public 
roads, and especially to the rail- 
road. And the committee would 
here express the wish, that at no 
distant day, a commodious building 
may be erected in a more quiet 
and retired locality. The school 
house in the Mystic division, is 
behind, both in its totality and its 
internal arrangement, the spirit of 
improvement that has thus far, so 
successfully prevailed in Win- 
cheater. And we learn, too, that 
members of that division are be- 
ginning to be dissatisfied with it ; 
they feel (and  this  is  the fact), 

that  this  is  the    poorest    school 
house in the tovvn.   They will prob- ' 
ably ask the  town to  build   them 
a new house in their own time. 

The salaries paid the teachers, 
during the past year, are as fol- 
lows : To the teacher of the High 
School was paid the sum of 650 
dollars for the year, or for 45 | 
weeks; to the teacher of the 
Grammar School, 35 dollars per 
month ; to a female teacher of the 
same school, 26 dollars per month, 
for one term ; to the teacher of 
the Primary School, 22 dollars per 
month ; and to all remaining 
teachers, 18 per month. All the 
teachers pay their own board out 
of these respective sums. 

The number of months that all 
the schools were taught during 
the year was 75 1-2, making an 
average of nine months one week 
and three and three fourths days 
to each school. The High School 
was taught 45 weeks, and it was 
the intention to have had all the 
other schools continue 40 weeks, 
but as some of the school houses 
were not completed at the opening 
of the term, only three out of 

' seven continued that length of 
time. The whole number of 
scholars who have attended in all 
the schools in the summer term 
was 246 ; the average attendance 
was 185. The whole attendance 
in the fall term 260 ; average at- 
tendance was 202. The whole 
attendance in the winter term was 
265 ; average attendance 196. The 
average attendance for the year 
was 194. The number of scholars 
under five years of age, who have 
?ttended the schools in the past 
year was 21 ; the number over 
fifteen years of age was 54, mak- 
ing 75 scholais who have attended 

i the schools, that were not included 
', in the number between five and 
i fifteen years of age. 

The Mystic School  was  taught 
' 40 weeks,  during  the  past   year. 
: with 30 different scholars, and   an 
average of abou'. 20.     The  school 

I has long been   under  the   instruc- 
' tion of Miss Pamelia Synimes, who 
j has uniformly given   perfect  satis- 
! faction   to  the   members  of   that 
1 division.  The school was consider- 
j ably   broken   up,  during  the  last 
' term, by sickness and   bad travel- 
j ing ; but at the final  examination 
j it appeared as well as  could   have 
been  expected,   under    such    cir- 

j cumstances.     Observations    have 
been made, in another place,  con- 
cerning  the  locality   and    other 
peculiarities of this house ; and the 
committee will only add,   that,   in 
their    opinion,   the   interests    of 
learning  would   be   promoted    in 
this division  by giving    them    a 
house similar to those in the other 
school divisions. 

The   Wyman   school   has  been 
' attended   by  42  scholars,  during 
the past year, with an  average  of 

1 about 30.    The summer term   was 
| taught 14   weeks,   by  Miss  J.   F. 
Libbcy, in the  old   school   house. 
Miss Libbey had taught this school 
during the previous year, and   was 
in most   respects a  good teacher. 
She was active and energetic  
two very essential elements in 

] the character ot a teacher, and 
I under her instructions the school 
I made very good progress. At the 
] close of this term she resigned her 
i situation. 
j At the commencement cf the 
' fall term, the school was moved 
1 to the new building erected for 
i that purpose. This school house 
; is more central, and possesses 
I greater attractions than the oiu 
i one. Miss Sarah H. Wentworth 
I was obtained as a teacher. She 
came highly recommended to the 

i committee, and sustained her ex- 
amination in a perfectly satisfao 

j tory manner. She taught during 
j the fall and winter terms of 13 
j weeks each, and her school ranged 
I from 39 to 42 scholars, with 7 over 

Continued on page 3 
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YARMOUTH, MAINE. 

History of the First Meeting 
House, by Edward Russell 
Also Extracts from Mrs. 
Smith's Story of Old Meeting 
House, 1847, by Marshall N. 
Rich, a Native of Old North 
Yarmouth, Me. 

An extended notice of Edward Russell, 
his lather, and his descendants is given 
in the New England ^Historical and Ge- 
nealogical Register, vol. xxvii, p. 290. 
From this it appears that he was great- 
ly interested in the history of the town 
and state, and that at the time of his 
death, he had commenced to arrange 
materials for a full history of-the town. 

From this writer's work, the following 
is copied, in which is found a complete 
account of the early history of the first 
Yarmouth meeting house, which stood 
on the plain below the ledge to a period 
within the memory of persons now 
living 

■ A tax was assessed upon the home 
lots for raising money to bu'ld a meet- 
ing house in April, 1729. 1 find nothing 
further on record or on file, respecting it 
that year, except a proposal from a car- 
penter in Mcdtoid to do the work. As a 
meeting was held in the house, April 24, 
1730, to give a call to Rev. Mr. Cutter, 
there is no doubt the building was raised 
and the outside partly finished in 1729. 
The boards were rafted from the mill at 
the lower falls, I suppose, to Larrabee*s 
Landing, there being no road by which 
lumber could be hauled from the mill to 
the meeting house. Five years after, 
a committee WAS appointed to clap- 
board the house, and finish all except 
making the pews. In two years more, 
a vote was passed  to plaster  the  meet- 

prosecuted and fined forty shillings for 
not attending to the Courts order for 
making a pair of stocks, cage, and a 
ducking stool. I presume the whipping 
post and stocks erected one hundred 
years after, were in compliance with 
some statute, to avoid aoother fine. 

" Among the things which recall to our 
remembrance the fashion of former 

! times, the horse block deserves a place 
in history. For many years, a large con- 
gregation assembled lor public worship 
in this house, when there were not two 
carriages in the town in which persons 
could ride to meeting ; yet every horse 
carried a» many as at the present time, 
and to accommodate the ladies, a large 
piece of timber was placed at the east 
end of the meeting house, about three 
and a half feet high, with steps at one 
end. When the congregation was dis- 
missed, this became the centre of a most 
animated scene. The top was immediate- 
ly occupied. Men and boys, soon mount 
ed, came around with pillions ; the horse 
hardly stopped to receive his burden ; 
a lady was ready to occupy a seat behind 
her husband ; another tossed a child into 
her lap, and the next moment w.is on the 
succeeding horse herself. In this style 
hall the assembly were in a few minutes, 
without confusion or disorder, on their 
way home, the horses two or three 
abreast, and conversation was carried on 
by the riders, either grave or gay, ac 
cording as impressions had been made 
upon their minds by the sermon of the 
preacher. 

"The first minister employed here, of 
whom we have anv record, was Rev. 
Samuel Seabury, who preached from 
i7»7 to November, 1729. He received an 
invitation to settle here, which was uot 
accepted. Rev. Ammi Ruhamah Cutter, 
who began to preach here, Nov. 10, 1729, 
and was ordained Nov. iS, 1730, became 
the first settled pastor. He was dis- 
missed from pastoral office, Dec. 12, 1735 
after which, he entered the practice of 
medicine, and became a citizen of much 
prominence.    Rev. Nicholas Luring from 

Siteof Cutter ..lock House upon   which now  stands  the Loring House.    Nearby 
stood the " Old Meeting House by the Ledge, 

ing house overhead, and lay part of the 
floor. The steeple was raised the next 
year, and the pew ground ordered 
to be laid out. l'ne steeple was never 
furnished with a bell, but the inhabitants 
about this lime contrived a substitute, 
for we find that in March, 1738, the 
town voted £$ be allowed Mr. Seth 
Mitchetl for beating a drum on the hili 
behind the meeting house, every Sunday 
morning and noon, to notify the tune of 
public worship, for the year ensuing. 
In 1739. ten years after, the building was 
raised, the pews were finished and divid- 
ed by lot among the proprietors of the 
house lots. In 1762, t!»e town voted to 
enlarge the house by pulling a piece in 
the middle. The work was immediately 
commenced, and the expenses defrayed 
by the sale of the aldition.il prws. In 
this state it has remained, with occasional 
repairs, till  the present  time,  and   is.   1 

Hull. Mass., was ordained Nov. 10, 1736, 
1 and remained the pastor of the parish 
j until his death, July 31, 1763. Rev 
I hdvvard Brooks, irom Medlurd, Mass.. 
! succeeded Mr. Loring, his ordination 
being celebrated in a sumptuous manner, 
July 4, 1764. The last minister settled by 
the town in the old meeting house was 
Rev. Tristram (iilman. Irom Exeter, N 
H., a graduate of Harvard College in 
'757- who was ordained in November, 
1764;. Rev. Daniel Shepley, in speaking 
ol I'arsun (iilman. says :— * Possessing a 
vigorous frame, endowed with strong 
features, in his mental onstitution studi- 
ous, evangelical, ever diligent and enter- 
prising la hie itudiei or his calling, he 
SOOn Obtained mnommon ascendency over 
the minds of Ins people, rose to eminence 
in the vicinity, and at his departure, left 
his strong impress on the place blessed 
by his long   continued and  successful 

ON   THB   Kn\l>   TO   YARMOUTH 

have no doulH, me strongest meeting 
house built of wood now standing in the 
State, and I presu ne tie oily one th it 
was never lighted lor an e»'enin.» lecture 
This bouse was the place for holding 
proprietors' meetings, town and peri* 
meetings a great numlwr of ve.n s. The 
garret w.i* used for tie migazine and 
military stores. The adjacent Com 
mon was the place for mflitary 
musters. And within half a cen- 
tury, the green in the rear of the meet 
ing house has been ornamented with a 
pair of stocks and a whipping post. In 
1665,   the   town,   then   VVescusto^o.   was 

labors and influence.'    In 1791. a general 
I revival of reli (ion o :curred in the    neigh- 

id ol Walnut Hill, which continued 
through the year, and   resulted   in  a  pe- 
tition, m 1794, from   130  men.  heads   of 

[ families, for the (ormation of a  separate 
1 parish, to be called the Northwest   Relig- 
, ous Society  of   North   Yarmouth.     The 
, bounds included in   the   petition   became 
' those of the town by its incorporation   in 

1720 " 
A writer next in the order of   lime  to 

Kdward   Russell    was    Mrs.    Elizabeth 
< O.k-s SmHH, whose  pathetic  appeal  in 
: behalf  of  the  preservation of   the   o'd 

SOUTHEAST   VIEW  OF THE  OLD   LEDGE 

On the Ridge not far from this spot was located from off the "Old Meeting- 
house" the vane, which had stood against the elements for over one hundred years, 
the silent relic ot an edifice and period, the memories of which will be ever dear to 
all "Old Yarmouth's children." It has been since removed to the Gilman estate, 
where it now stands.   

Fearful Odds Against Him. 
bedridden, alone and destitute.    Such, 

1 in brief was the condition of an old 
soldier  by   the name of J.   J.   Havens, 

i Versailles, O. For years he was troubled 
with Kidney disease and neither doctors 
nor medicines gave him relief.   At length 

j he tried Electric Bitters. It put him on 
his feet in short order and now lie testi 
fies. " 1 "m on the road to complete re- 
covery." Hest on earth for Liver and 
Kidney troubles and all forms of Stom- 
ach and Bowel Complaints. Only 50c. 
Guaranteed by A. B. Cirover, Druggist. 

Women as Well as Men 
Are Made Miserable by 

Kidney Trouble. 

meeting house may be read with interest, 
even to-dav. 

The appeal formed part of a story 
which Mrs. Smith contributed to one of 
the illustrated annuals of the day. These 
annuals are no* becoming scarce ; they 
are well remembered for ihelr gorgeous 
bindings, their steel engravings, their 
small and handsome print, their gilt 
edges, and the sentimental character of 
the titles to the different pieces. Senti- 
ment seemed to be one ol the features of 
the age. but among the writers whose 
productions appear in these publications, 
are some|whose names were afterwards 
famous. 

It will be obser%*ed that Mrs. Smith 
alludes early in her description to the 
"weather beaten vane " which had been 
soldered into the rock as the only relic 
to be seen of the old meeting house. It 
has been standing in this position for 
more than half a century. 

Mrs. Smith was a  native of the town 

torical interest, leaving only one impor- 
tant landmark to arrest the attention of 
future generations—the old vane, or 
weathercock.'in the form of a flaming 

arrow, which for so many years sur- 
mounted the spire of the old meeting- 
house; and which, when the old edifice 
was torn down, was placed on an iron 
spindle, and planted on the high bluff of 
rocks, a few rods to the northward, in 
sight of the church, where it still stands, 
a solitary link between the past and 
present generations : as 'twere a silent 
sentinel over the ashes of so many of the 
devout worshippers at its sacred shrine, 
whose bones lie mouldering in the old 
graveyard, a few rods opposite. 

"The old church has a history of 
events that is entirely unknown to the 
churches and church-goers of modern 
days. The splendor and luxurious mag- 
nificence associated with temples of 
worship of the present day. was entirely 
unknown to the ancient  worshippers by 

of Yarmouth, and her sketch   which   fol-j the ledge : hcrecame, Sabbath after Sab- 
iows is from a storv  entitled  "The  Ue  I bath,   whole  families from many  miles 
feated Lite, or the Times of the Old 
Meeting House," published in the " May 
Flower" for 1847. 

This article hrst appeared in the Tort 
land Transcript. It is from he pen of 
Mr. Marshall N. Rich, a native of old 
North Yarmouth, Maine. 

"The  history of  the   first   churches 

distant, mounted on horseback, each 
armed with a musket to defend him- 
self from the frequent attacks of the 
Indians, who were so exceedingly 
troublesome that it was necessary to 
maintain a garrison for many years in 
the old Block-House, established near 
the    meeting-house,    to   protect     them- 

established in Maine, is fraught with the ! selves from tne incursions of the aborigi- 
most thrilling romance, and intense in- [ nes during their woiship. 
terest, especially to her sons and daugh- I " The inhabitants were often obliged 
ters, as the growth and progress of her j to forsake their dwellings and take to 
churches are perhaps more directly and the garrison, and compelled to carry 
intimately identified  with   the   increase I arms in their daily  walks, and   at their 
and development of the State, than those 
Ol any other section of the country. 

" The vitality that has ever attached 
to the most impoverished and feeble 
organizations, under the extreme adverse 
and disheartening circumstances, has 
indeed been marvellous. 

■■ The first church gathered in Maine 
was at York, in the year 1673 ; the next 
at Wells, in 1701 ; and another at South 
Berwick, the same year; the next at 
Kittery, in 1714 ; then at Elliot, in I;:I ; 
then at Falmouth { Portia, d ) the fir*t 
parish, in 1727: and the same yeai it 
Scarborough ; then at Biddeford and at 
Keenebunk in 1730 ; and the same year 
was formed the cnurch that worshipped 
in the 'Old Meeting-house by the 
Ledge'   at   North   Yarmouth   Foreft.de, 

labor, and many lost their lives, or were 
carried into captivity by the Indians. 
Indeed, history furnishes many thrilling 
narratives incidental to the old church 
to which our limited space will not 
admit of more than a casual allusion at 
this lime. 

" In striking contrast to our warm, 
comfortably carpeted and upholstered 
churches, the devoted congregation wor- 
shipped for two years, through all the 
rigors of winter, in the old meetinghouse 
bv the ledge before it was shingled or 
plastered, and. according to "Parson 
Smith's Journal." sermons in those days 
were seldom less than two hours long. 

" The interior of this quaint old church 
was finished not in polished walnut, or 
niled ash, but in plain, unpainted   "pump- 

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis- 
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor 

and cheerfulness soon 
disappear when the kid- 
neys are out of order 
or diseased. 

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that It Is not uncommon 
for a chili to be born 

1 afflicted with weak kid- 
-l neys. If the child urin- 

ates too often. If the 
urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child 
reaches an age when It should be able to 
control the passage. It is yet afflicted with 
bed-wetting, depend upon it. the cause of 
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble Is due to a diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as 
most people suppose. 

Women as well as men are ma* mis- 
erable with kidney and bladder trouble, 

, and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the Immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It Is sold 
by druggists, in fifty- 

. cent and one dollar 
sizes. You may have a 
sample bottle by mail 
free, also pamphlet tell- 
ing all about It. including many of the 
thousands of testimonial letters received 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer 
& Co.. Blnghamton. N. Y., be aure and 
mention this paper. 

Don't make any mistake, but remember 
the name, SwampKoot. Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, and the address, Bingham- 
ton, N. Y., on every bottle. 

Rome of Swamp-Root. 

which has, 00 doubt, the most remark kin pine.' The pews were raised one 
able history of either of the above named, )sep above the aisles, and were square, 
(excepting, perhaps, the First Parish in { h .ving seats on four sides, designed for 
Portland.) and of which, few. if any, of large families, and a door which was 
later organizations, can boast. fastened upon the inside, and so high that 

MAIN   STREKT,   YAKMOt'TH.   MAINK 

•' The First Church of Yarmouth (Con- 
gregational ). is older than the town itself. 
having been formed three years prior 10 
the permanent organization of the town, 
for on November i3. 1730, the meeting- 
house by the ledge had already been 
■ raised  and   boarded.' 

" This quaiiit old edifice, which is still 
remembered by some o( the oldest in- 
habitants, was one of the substantial 
Iteav) oak frame houses, built to wear out 
in continued hard service, and which 
braved the storms, and indeed, resisted 
the attacks of Indians 'for a hundred 
years'; its location was at the confluence 
of the roads leading down towards 
' Parker's Point.' southerly: and to the 
' Kails.' northeasterly from the Foreside 
road, and westerly towards Fahrouth. 
and some two miles from the lower 
village at Yarmouth Falls, where it 
stood for more than a century, in its 
original style. 

'• The new meeting-house was built at 
the Falls in 1820, and ■ the worship ' was 
shortly after removed from the Foreside 
to the Falls, and the Chapel Church was 
snbsequently formed. ( Rev. Noah 
Cresscy's) which for some time after, 
worshipped in the old meeting house, 
until 1833, when its members united with 
other societies, and this church became 
extinct. 

" The old meeting house by the ledge 
was soon after taken down, but its 
foundations were visible, until within a 
few months ; a new dwelling house has 
been erected on the spot, so rich   in  his- 

instead of  looking   over,   people   werr 
obliged to look through the slats or open 
ings.   in   its  fence-lue    construction,    to 
observe   the    minister ;   and    the      seats 
around the sides ol each pew  were hurm 
on liinge«. which   were   generally   turned 

1 up   as   the   tongregation  rose   in   prayer 
: time, and the clatter which  followed  th** 

" Amen' when the audience resumed their 
seats, can well be imagined. 

I     -The  pulpit  was  in  perfect   keeping 
1 with the  o'.her architectural proportions , 
of the house ; it was tunnel   shaped,  and 
w.is ascended from '.he inside bv   a long 

I flight of stairs, and overhung with indis-1 
I pensihle 'sounding board.' 
J     •• There was no fire inside the audience j 
'■ room, except what   was   carried    in   little 
( footstoves or furnaces, by the more aged 
women.     These stoves    were    suopjied 
with  hot embers  by the sexton, whose 
duty   it was  in  winter to  fill the  foot- 
stoves as the old ladies came  into the' 
house, and at which the  male portion  of 
the  congregation were   accustomed    to 
warm up their frostv fingers, sufficient to 
last them throughout the services. 

'■ I'nder all these vicissitudes and I 
struggles with adverse circumstances, this 
church continued to gain strength and 
numbers ; and the records exhibit a rep- 
etition of the same name, down three, 
four, five and six generations; and there 
are instances in which an early member 
has had in the church a posterity of more 
than a hundred, and even more than a 
hundred and filty souls. 

GEO. F. ARNOLD, 
FLORIST 

Twenty seven years* experience in the 
growing of plants and in the making up 
of flower work gives me knowledge which 
is valuable to you. 

Consult me at any time on advice for 
the care of your plants and flowers. 

MY STORE IS Ne. 1 COMMON ST. 
AND 

MY TELEPHONE IS  252-4. 

For all occasion* 
furnished at short notice  and   at  lowest 

prices for best flowers or plants. 
 illlt  

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
CENERAL ACENT, 

HEALTH, FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT 
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY 

ALSO 

BURGLARY, THEFT and LARCENY. 
44, 45 and 40 Delta Building, 

10 Post Office Sq.,      BOSTON, MASS. 
Tel. 416 Main. 

ni.vlT In 

HAVE YOUR 

OLD CARPETS 
Made into handsome and durable 

RUCS. 
I-or full particulars address 

C. A. NICHOLS, 
Proprietor of Wohurn Steam Carpet 
Cleaning Works. All kinds of carpet 
and rug cleaning, 7 BUEL PLACE, 
WOBURN. 017.3m 

—    I am prepared to give you ESTIMATES 

P. E. FITZGERALD & CO., 
..TAR CONCRETING.. 

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 

Sidewalks,      Yard Walks, 
Cellar Bottoms, Etc. 

ALSO 

Cement   Walks   and    Art! 
ficial Stone a Specialty. 

20   Kendall  Street, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

TKl.EPHOSK. 

on all kinds of 

CARPENTER WORK. 
Havin£had ;i large experience in build- 

ing. I feel confident 1 can give you full 
satisfaction on all new or repair work 
which you may wish to have done. 

FRED  W.  SMITH, 
30 PLEASANT STREET. 

Tel. 53-2. Residence,  104-4. 
■.10 3 II 

C0TTING & CO.'S 
WINCHESTER  AND   BOSTON 

lOll   Areh    Strert,     I. I. ,.h,,,..   ;«>»;.      Imvr  at 
3 o'rlurk />. m. 

4H Chatham Slrrrl,   i. !■/.>,..„,- 1417-     I ■'it- 
at ,t 00 f'rl->rk />.  MI. 

winQMBarmn omcwi 
HO  Hli-ananl Strrrt,   Trl'phnn* A3-». 
KHMNWII VX !■■■■    -,   Sfni-I,   1rl./-hti*r H-T 

Fmonal attention glran i»*n onto*. 
When ofdertag K i- manikin 

COTTINC'S    EXPRESS. 
(13 if 

QUICLEY & SON, 
Teamsters, Contractors and Stone Masons 

PAVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFINC 
III ArllBrlHl Sl..nr. A-l.lu.lt .....I nil 

Coaeista product.! 
Sidewalks, Driiemjs, Curbing, Slips, Ell. 

rioon lor Csllais, BUbla, FMtorl*. Mtd »'«r«- 
hotUM. 

 KSTIMATK* FUBNTBHKD  

8SO   BkfAZK 8THBBT. 
Talephone Connection. 

UM-v 

The Old Ledge and surrounding country,    Cisco Cay in the distance 

It is difficult to see why the farmer 
should be expected to sell milk at three 
cents or less per quart, when the milkman 
receives eight cents per quart for the 
same milk delivered at the consumer's 
house in the city market. The farmer 
provides the farm and buildings, the herd 
of cows, the hay and grain, the labor, and 
takes all the risk of the  industry,  while 

< the city milkman needs only a horse and 
a milk wagon and plenty of assurance to 
inform the milk producer that he must 
work like a slave for mere subsistence.— 

, .Massachusetts Ploughman. 

TEL 53-9 WINCHESTER FOR 

WALL PAPERS, 
and ROOM MOULDINGS, 
jQ&'hstimates and  san* given   lree 
ol charge. 

FIRST-CLASS PAPER HANGING. 
4 WALNUT STREET. 

Opposite the Depot. 

GENE B. FARROW 
•u23 t f 

MANICURE,    CHIROPODY.    HYGIENIC  FACIAL 
and SCALP TREATMENT and SHAMPOOING. 

ROOMS 5 A 8,     WHITE'S BLOC, 
(i88Matn strett.)   CnnnsntsflIJJI.ISSIIOBS 

MISS MABEL   McKIM. 
Offlc. Hour. :   rf t<> U a. in. ;iml 'J to5 p. 

coin Mnmlav a. m, and   Wediieixlav (.. in. 
open   M.unlay 

polntmont. 

, SI" 

ening. till   a  J'cluck   l>)   a|>- 

Lifo and Dentn Struggles' 

are continually taking place in the sick- 
room between the forces of health and 
disease. The great destroyer and eradi- 
cator of all that propagates and furthers 
the spread of sickness and disease is 
Cabot's Sulpho-Napthol. It is the best 
germicida! aeent for cleaning all vessels, 
utensils, clothing, etc., the best deodo- 
rant for purifying Ihe air. an important 
factor in the care of the sick. and. Irom 
its gerraicidal and anaesthetic properties, 
one of the best antiseptics for sores, 
wounds, inflammation, irritation, etc. 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Raymond's long experit ,ce in 

the haircutting and barbering business 
justly entitles him to the confidence of 
the residents. Care and attention be 
stowed on everyone. 

Cblldren's Hair Cutting »| 
Specialty. 

LADIES    HAIR  SINGED  AND 
BANGED.   According to the 

latest styles. 
A fullline of tobaccos and cigars 

A. RAYMOND 

ORDERS    TAKEN    FOR 

Passepartout Work 
AT  THE 

WINCHESTER   EXCHANGE 
183 Main Street. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
—IM. IS THE MOST ai 

ORNAMENTAL,   CONVENIENT   AND   USEFUL 

Under   the  NEW   PLAN   of   selling 
our service Is the CHEAPEST 

of   any   Electric   Lightlnsr 
Supply  in  the  State. 

We Give a Twenty-four Hour Service 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
IS  BEST  IN  WINTEK 

I*".""'    >l   'I i"t   r.,nlHiuiiiate th* 
alr.'ir ISUSBS llic OSjrgSB, 

IS BEST IN sunnER- 
Bseasss II glvasoM so Miilclmt. 

IS BEST ALL THE TIME- 
BeeftUSS ;i .- laeb ;. .'<.iiif<>rl ami NKVIS 
AB LOW IN  ' '"-I   AS NOW, 

WOBURN LIGHT HEAT and POWER CO 

ICE CREAM 
AND 

SHERBETS. 
CRAWFORD'S, 

412 Main St., Woburn 
T.l.pkom.   48-3. 

T0UK6 t BROWN,      -       Wincheiiir AgMtg. 
Telephon. l.'l»-'l. 

mhn taj 

NELLIE M.DUNKLEE, 
TEACHER OF  PIANO, 

9 Eaton Streer, Winchester, Mass. 
K|>II ly 

KELLEY&HAWESCO., 

Hack, Livery. Boarding. 
AND    EXPRESS. 

Bale.1 Ha. sad BHWS F'.r Sa> 
TabUa *I>-1 l.'liair. In 1-Jt '<»r all "oeajloos. 

KELLEY  A HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors 

Office.  13 PARK STREET 
XM~Tclapoona Connection. J» 
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tifteen years of age. Miss Went 
■worth is a good teacher, and the 
school has made fair progress. If, 
however, she could exercise more 
energy, and inspire her pupils 
with more promptness, and en- 
force a more decided system of 
order and discipline, her service 
would be far more profitable, and 
her labors more fully  appreciated. 

The Hill School was  taught   40 
weeks, during the past  year ;  the 
whole number of scholars  was 20, 
the average 16.     The  services  ot 
its  former    active    and    efficient | 
teacher, Miss Elvira   M.   Harring- 
ton, were continued.      Miss   Har-1 
rington   unites  a good  education 
with decision, energy and prompt- , 
ness,   and   withal an    aptness   to 
teach.     The  committee,  and  we , 
believe the   whole  division,    were 
much   pleased  with   the    general 
management of   the  school.     At 
the final examination, every thing, 
even to the time of the recess, was 
conducted in the prompt, business- 
like   manner,  that    so    peculiarly 
characterizes the present age,  and 
that so certainly fits a  person  for | 
the realities of  life.      In  addition I 
to    the    usual   recitation,  compo- 
sitions were read, written by schol- | 
ars from seven to ten years of age, 
that would reflect great   credit  on 
many twice that  age.    The   finest 
specimens of penmanship, with the 
exception of those to be mentioned 
in the Grammar School, were here 
exhibited. 

There is,  however,  one  serious 1 
fault that prevails in   this   school, j 
and that   is  an   indistinctness  of 
utterance.    The teacher has spent' 
hours and days in trying  to   over- j 
come   this  pernicious    habit.      It 
seems almost impossible to induce 
some of the boys in this school to j 
open their mouths, and when they 
were opened the sounds   that  are ' 
emitted  seemed to be  obstructed.' 
This   is all   owing  to  a    caieless 
habit   of  conversation    while   at 
home ; and  the  teacher must,   in , 
some instances, spend weary years 
of toil  in   overcoming  it.      Much 
assistance could be  rendered  the 
teacher, and an incalculable   bene- 
fit to the scholar, it parents  would 
see to  it,   that   neither  they    no 
their children are ever allowed   to j 
utter a word or  sentence  in   any I 
other than   a  correct   pronouncia- 
tion,   and   with   a  distinct  articu- 
lation. 

The Rumford School did not go 
into operation till the commence- 
ment of the fall term ; it having 
been formed principally, from the 
Centre division. The fall and 
winter terms were taught 13 
weeks each. The whole number' 
in attendance was 24, the average 
16. This low average was owing 
to an epidemic that prevailed 
Miss I.ydia Ann Pearsons was, 
employed as teacher, and her 
labors have resulted in a very re- 
apectable Improvement of the 
school, and a general satisfaction 
on the part of all interested . 

There is in this school a general 
fault of indistinctness in reciting 
andreading. and, in some instances, 
a very remarkable rapidity of utter- 
ance ; which the teacher might do ' 
much towards correcting, in future 
terms. The order was good, and 
an air of quiet and comfort seenicd 
generally to prevail. The exer- 
cises at the close were quite in- 
teresting and various. Several 
declamations were listened to, 
among which was one spoken in 
French. 

The Washington School was I 
taught during the summer and 
fall terms, of 12 weeks each, by 
Miss H. E. Chase. The school 
was small, consisting of only 14 
different scholars, and an average 
of about 10. It was kept in a 
private house, and consequently 
not so many conveniences were 
enjoyed as in other schools. The ! 
improvement was as great and the 
general management as acceptable 
as the circumstance of the school 
and room would admit. Miss 
Chase resigned the school in con- 
sequence of ill health. 

Miss Sarah H. Collamore was 
employed to instruct in the winter 
term. Owing to the new house 
not being completed as expected, 
the term continued only 10 weeks. 
There was a small increase in 
numbers : 18 different scholars 
having attended. In so short a 
time, it could not be expected 
that a new teacher would pro- 
duce any great degree of improve- 
ment ; yet at the close, everything, 
in the way of order and improve-; 
mem, was perfectly satisfactory 

In this  school,  also,   indistinct 
ness  of  utterance  prevails   to   a I 
great extent.  It is a  fault so prev- 
alent that we here  recommend to i 
all teachers, and especially   to the 
teacher  of   this   school,    to   pay i 
particular    attention   to    it,    and : 
ascertain   if  some  measures  can- 
not be devised to overcome it. 

The Primary School has been ' 
taught 39 weeks during the past I 
year, in three terms  of  13   weeks 

GO SOUTH. IF  YOU  HA YE BEEN    OVER-WORKED   Nervous    and   disheartened, or  on any  account   the 
world seems to be against you, do not despair but take 

a new lease on life by going down South where the air is dry and the climate delightful. Get you a five or a ten acre tract of 
land and build on it a little house where you will be quiet and and undisturbed, engage in the growing of fruit, poultry raising 
or bee culture, and inside of two years you will feel like a new man or woman. It beats doctor's medicine. It beats going to 

resorts in the mountains or on the seashore. It beats pining and thinking of your troubles. If you want to get well, if you want to get away from past troubles and feel happy 
take our advice. You can freely correspond with Mr. John T. Patrick of Pinebiuff, N. C, who lives in one of the prettiest little villages in the South, and he will be glad to assist 
vou.    This is the advice of Mr. Geo. W. Howard of Mill Street, Revere, Mass., who went to Pinebiuff, secured a tract of land, stayed there all the winter  and  arranged  to  have 

and you do not know there is any worry in the world." 
At Pinehurst you cannot buy a piece of land, but at Pinebiuff you can, and it is exactly the same kind of soil and surroundings as Pinehurst. 

little home ot your own, and a tract of land with it, if you haven't got more than one hundred dollars. 
THINK OF  IT, a home down South away from the worry and care of the world, of work and strife for ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS. 

people 

At Pinebiuff you can  get  a 

each. 60 different scholars have 
attended during the year, 11 of 
whom were under five years of age. 
53 attended in the fall term, with 
an average of 42 ; and 50 attended 
in the winter, with an average of 
only 38. This small average was 
caused by the general prevalence 
of the whooping cough, and the 
severe cold weather and bad travel- 
ling. The school was kept during 
the summer term in the small 
building known as the Engine 
house; which was wholly unfit for 
so large a school, and it was ex- 
changed at the commencement of 
the fall term, for the new building 
erected for this school. This 
house is central, pleasantly and 
favorably located, the room neat 
and convenient, and the happy 
faces of the little pupils bear faith- 
ful testimony to the desirableness 
of the change. 

The committee are happy to re- 
port that this school has continued, 
through the year, under the in 
struction of its former excellent 
teacher, Miss Harriet B. Cristy. 
Her faithfulness as a teacher, is 
well attested by the love and con- 
fidence of all her pupils ; her suc- 
cess must have been apparent to 
the hundred spectators who at- 
tended her final examination ; her 
arduous and untiring labors are 
lully appreciated by the committee. 

The excellence of this school, 
is not in the fact alone, that good 
order is kept, and the usual 
branches of education taught and 
practically illustrated, and that 
great and rapid progress has been 
made in them ; but also in the ad- 
ditional fact, that many other col- 
lateral subjects are introduced. 
Among which, the cultivation of 
good manners receives attention. 
The pupil is taught how to treat 
his mates, and his superiors ; how 
to appear in the house and on the 
way. In fact, although reading 
and spelling are in no degree 
slighted, yet deportment is by no 
means neglected. The teacher 
takes special pains to interest, and 
make her pupils happy,—to make 
them feel that they are at home, 
and that she is their friend. And 
the committee can only say, fur- 
ther, in the language of one of the 
little songs sung by her pupils at 
the examination, that " we hope 
she will long remain." 

The Gifford, or Grammar School 
was taught 39 weeks, during the 
past year. The whole attendance 
in the summer term was 62, aver- 
age attendance was 40 ; whole at- 
tendance in the fall term was 53, 
average attendance 42 ; whole at- 
tendance in the winter term was 
50, average 38. Heing an average 
of 40 for the year. This school 
was taught 12 weeks in the sum- 
mer term by Miss Sarah A. Hamlin. 
This lady was highly recommended 
to the committee, and during the 
first part of the term it was believed 
that the school was doing very 
well. Hut, lor various causes, the 
last part of term resulted in a com- 
plete iailure. We should be un- 
willing, however, that any one 
should infer that we attribute this 
failure wholly to the teacher. 
There were various causes that 
operated to produce this result. 
Some of which we will enumerate. 

The school is composed of two 
very dissimilar elements ; the first 
is a class of ambitious young schol- 
ars, fresh from the primary depart- 
ment, who are ready and willing to 
be governed by wholesome regula- 
tions, but who will take advantage 
and break over restraint if any op- 
portunity to do so is presented ; 
the other class is composed of 
young lads and misses, who, per- 
haps, disappointed in not being 
admitted to the High School, have 
become indifferent and somewhat 
reckless, and who take every ad- 
vantage, especially if the teacher, 
in their opinion, is not competent 
to instruct or govern them. Un- 
der such circumstances it could 
not reasonably be expected that 
much progress would be made; 
and during the spring term ( we 
speak advisedly ) none was made, 
—except, indeed, progress was 
made in sport and mischief. In 
view of all these tacts, the com- 
mittee came to the conclusion, 
that it was essential to the inter- 
ests of this school, that it be under 
the instruction of a male teacher. 
Although this would necessarily 
increase the expense ot the school 
in a small degree, yet the com- 
mittee believed that they  should 

be sustained in the experiment. 
William Moulton was obtained 

at a salary of 35 dollars per month. 
The fall term was taught bv him 
13 weeks. He had 53 scholars, 
and an average of 42. And al- 
though the school was commenced 
under all the unfavorable circum- 
stances just alluded to, yet the 
committee saw evident marks of 
improvement in many respects, be. 
fore the close of the first term 
Mr. Moulton continued the schooj 
13 weeks during the winter term 
with 50 different scholars, and an' 
average of 38 ; 11 of whom were 
over 15 years of age. The system 
of gradual, quiet improvement, 
commenced in his first term, was 
continued in this, and with satis- 
factory results. A good degree of 
order has been attained, and a 
greater degree of studiousness, 
and a consequent improvement in 
the promptness of recitations has 
been the result. The committee 
are very happy in being able to 
say, that at the final examination, 
a very good impression was left 
upon their minds, and they believe 
upon the minds of all present. In 
fact, great improvement has been 
made in this school in almost every 
particular that pertains to " the 
scholar." And it this school can 
remain under the instruction of a 
master, who will carry out a mild, 
but yet a steady unflinching system 
of discipline, it will very soon take 
that rank among our other schools 
that its position and importance 
demand. The committee saw 
some specimens of penmanship, in 
this school, that reflect great credit 
on the writers. Not only were the 
books neat, and the penmanship 
good, but the improvement was 
commendable. 

There are certain faults in this 
school which may be noticed. The 
first is an indistinctness of utter- 
ance, when reading and reciting, 
and especially in the latter. The 
mouth is not opened sufficiently to 
give a distinct utterance; besides, 
the tone is so low that even when 
the utterance is distinct, it cannot 
be heard across the room. The 
teacher could do much to remedy 
this evil. There are also in this 
school ( and they may not be con- 
fined to this), a few scholars who 
are such lovers of fun and mischief, 
for its very sake, that the pockets 
of our tax payers have been fre- 
quently lightened by drafts to re- 
pair chairs, tables benches, banis- 
ters, doors, hinges, locks, and 
clothes hooks, to say nothing of 
the numerous panes of glass that 
have been reset at the expense of 
the town. In some instances the 
perpetrator has been detected, and 
in others he has escaped. 

The High School has been 
taught 45 weeks, daring the past 
year. The whole attendance in 
the summer was 32, the average 
30 ; the whole attendance in the 
fall term was 31, average attend- 
ance 30; and the whole attendance 
In the winter term was 36, the 
average attendance 35 ; making an 
average for the year of 32 scholars. 

Re.-pecting the High School, it 
will be necessary to say but little. 
Its success has been very great ; 
surpassing the expectations of its 
warmest friends. Mr. Stone is 
devoted to his work, and magni- 
fies his vocation. The discipline 
of the school is good. It is rigo- 
rous without being severe. The 
last examination was the best the 
school has ever passed. The com- 
mittee, and the large number of 
citizens present, were highly grati- 
fied with the whole appearance of 
the school. There is exhibited by 
the pupils, a clearness of under- 
standing.maturity of judgment, and 
self-reliance, which are always the 
fi uit of toil, and which, in this case 
have come from the fact that for 
the last two years they have been 
compelled to think for themselves. 
The law of the school is " work 
when you work," and " work when 
here." The teacher is not satis- 
fied with filling the memory with 
dead facts, nor with carrying the 
pupils through, or rather over, a 
given amount of study, but aims to 
make them thoroughly understand 
the studies they pursue, and in re 
spect to every new truth or princi- 
ple which they learn, to render 
them independent of the form in 
which they found it. The result 
is an increase of mental power, 
and new ability to conquer diffi- 
culty, and find truth. And this is 
attended by a new and  unantici- 

pated delight in intellectual exer- 
cises, and the sweet and thrilling 
consciousness of individual, spirit- 
ual power, unto which so many 
never attain. 

This then is the praise of our 
High School, that it prompts, en- 
courages, and leads the mind to 
habits of energetic, independent 
thought; teaches ami persuades it 
to seek culture through toil, plea- 
sure through profit, and to expect, 
and to be content with disagree- 
able means in the attainment of 
everv great and good object. 

The principles in which the 
prosperity of this school lies, on 
which its peculiar excellence is 
founded, and in which its life, in- 
dividual and unique, resides, will 
be found, we think, in the follow- 
ing thoughts on mental culture, 
which we have chosen as the sub- 
ject of discussion in the body of 
this report. 

To be continued. 

THE MI-O-NA TREATMENT. 
Flesh-Formfng Food   in Tablet 

Form That Increases Flesh- 
Guaranteed by A. B. 

Crover. 

The discovery of Mi-o-na, the remark- 
able fltfsh forming food that builds Jup 
good, healthy, solid flesh and makes thin- 
ness and srrawniness a thine of the past, 
has revolutionized medical practice in 
certain lines. 

IU power 10 do all that is (taimed for it 
was so clearly proven to A. li. (irover 
that he has sold Mi-o-na with the under- 
standing thai if it fails the purchase price 
was to he refunded. 

A. H. (irover certainly exhibited cour- 
age in taking up this method of selling 
Mi-o na, but the results have fully proven 
his judgment that the Mi-o-na treatment 
for stomach troubles, emaciation, general 
weakness and run down condition is the 
only efficacious and reliable  cure. 

Mi-o-na possesses healing and soothing 
qualities that make it especially valuable 
in cases of chronic indigestion and dys- 
pepsia. Two or three tablets taken each 
day in connection with the regular food 
prove it a true flesh former. 

All that many a woman lacks to be 
positively pretty is a little more flesh on 
her face. To look haggard or not fat is 
never becoming. The use of Mi-o-na will 
cure this defect. 

With every 50c box of Mi-o-na that 
A. B. (irover sells, he will give a written 
promise to refund the money if it does 
not give an increase in flesh and restore 
strength. What a trifling cost this is if it 
makes vou well ; if it fails, the expense is 
absolutely nothing. 

Want your moustache or beard 
■ beautiful brown or rich black? Use 

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE 
nrrr CW_OF DKgwtfTi o> sv r.Hm.rg.. Bjaa *., ■ H. 

If the roots are not quite 
dad 

ED. PINAUD'S 
Eaude Quinine 

Hair Tonic 
always efficacious. 

It U a positive dandruff 
cure It will keep a 

1 good set of hair from 
I falling out and will 
I render beautiful tre* .. 
I all the more luxuriant 
land flossy. 125,000 
I bottle* sold in one month 
(in the United States. 

4 os. bottle- SOc. 
* •*. botll* 91.00 

I E«\ Piniud'i American 
Import M.ica, L^""*"*1 

rawfbrd 
(poking Ranges 

HAVI WON THE  LEAD BECAUSE OF 

The Single Damper (patented") which prevents the diffi- 
culty and confusion of two-damper ranges ; 

Extra  Large Oven with asbestos-lined back and heat- 
saving cup-joint rlues; 

Improved  Dock-Ash Crate, which makes a better fire 
and saves fuel; 

Removable Nickel Rails, which save half the trouble 
of blacking; 

Together with the Simmering Cover, extra large Ash Pan, etc., etc 
// there /s no agent In your town we will send a 

••Crawford" on JO days' trial. 

WALKER & PRATT MFG. CO., 31-35 Union Street, Boston, Mass. 

pHYSK IANS endorse 
r    the  W.   B.   Eroct ^^■11 

-*J   swJ Form cornet. That's r* :'":'^9 ^4 because tiie Erect Form in 
1 y§ awi founded    op     the    natural 

-f yU Til K fi::ure-a»i*tiii(j instead of 

^aidy hin'ennjf its fullest devel- 

m\ opment.    The   Erect  Form 

ni throwi   out    the   chest — 

/M flattens    the    abdomen — 
&r• IMm braces the back and rou ids 

We 
off tJ5t and bust into jfrace- 

IK: MM\\M\ VOW' *!1 ful modish lines. 

Ik! More   than   «o   different 

tS C^'V^ssW^Irt models. Each style desired 
f>r a different figure.  Your 

V''V-TTB^BWBW   fln dealer    carries     the    Erect 
Form   in    stock    at    price* 
upward from $1.00. 

WEINGAITEN BROS.. 

ust-TS        insHI .Makers 
377-379 Breadwiy. Kew Tark 

Mwmmm$mmmMmm*<% 

An Enterprising Railroad. 

The Seaboard Air Line Railway, 
which has nearly three thousand miles of 
track through the best parts of Virginia, 
North and South Carolina, (leorgia, 
Alabama and Florida, is constantly 
doing something out of the ordinary to 
develop the section of country through 
which its line passes and attract people 
from the North and West to locate in its 
territory. The latest scheme they have 
put into practical working is the building 
of large factories where they could 
develop water power that has heretofore 
gone to waste, and give Iree of cost the 
use of floor space and power to practical 
men from the North and West who want 
to manufacture some article out of wood, 
metal, cotton, silk or wool. This is cer- 
tainly a liberal offer and will no doubt 
cause the Seaboard Air Line to get many 
small industries established in its terri- 
tory. Mr. John T. Patrick, the chief 
industrial agent, located at 1'inebiuff, N. 
C, can no doubt give definite infor- 
mation. 

Liver Pills 
That's what you need; some- 
thing to cure your biliousness, 
and regulate your bowels. You 
need Ayer's Pills. Vegetable; 
gently laxative. fcftdPjST? 

A Draughty 
House 

is the acme of winter 
discomfort. 

and 
Water Systems give perfect heat 
distribution—there can be no cold 
rooms or hallways. The air is 
rendered evenly warm and balmy. 

IDEAL Boiler, and 
AMERICAN Radiator, 

DAVIDSON, THE PLUMBER, 
30 Pleasant St. 

*::-:iVM*^>U&^-!-;?:--&X*^^*&&!^^ 

c°s<^i 
Reproduce* sH kind* of n.uilc 

Not nrv.twry  to lorn *n> instrument 

9i tf# mo 

$13, $20 
$30 

Columbia 
Records 

11 r ANY HAur or 
TALHINO >1 \CttlNf 

MM rt»« r»tl CATAlOCAt 16,  ca.nlalr.lna; lono Hat *f vaeal and 
Instrument*! scteettnna 

MACS 
Seven Inch SOc each; $5 a dozen Ten Inch $1 each) $10 a dozen 

BLACK   SUPER-HARDENED 
COLUMBIA MOULDED  RECORDS 

23   CENTS   EACH;      $3   PER   DOZEN 
Best wax cylinders ever made.     Brand new process. 

Much more durable than any other wax record 

COLUMBIA  PHONOGRAPH  COMPANY, 
164 Tremofit Street, BOSTON, MASS. 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
HEATING ENCINEER 
AND   CONTRACTOR, 

8 Middle Street,     Woburn. 
TSt 10 4-3. 

X>.   la.   FOUXjIITr, 
CiTHitor.   JvkkMgolall Kinds.   SON* IN* 

Old Furniture Repaired and made He. . <«laa» 
furnished apd M)t. Small Jobbing 30 ••rut* per 
hour. Hv the da- S'.'.£li. nine hours, old roofe 
• linifled $t.M per 1000. Kver-ihu.it guaranteed 
complete. Drop me m-scsH end T will cell and 
see juu, or leave your ordar at J. C. Adams'store. 
Shop, its Main street. Order hoi at Adams'*tore. 

aprstf 

RHEUMATISM 
ACTUALLY   CURED 

BY 

DR. FARR'S FOOT POWDER 
Worn in your stockings. Have cured 
myselt. hence I know. 50c and fi.oo 
packages sent by mail with full directions 
upon receipt ot money. 

DR. H. G. FARR,  15   Temple   Place, 
Boston. ,_ „.,f 
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Wincnester's   Voting   Strength 
1492. 

Registration closed   last   Satur- 
day night with a considerable add- 
ition  to     the   voting    list.     The 
total number is,  however,   not as 
large as it   was  last   spring  when 
there were   nine  names  more  on 
the   list   than  there  is this    fall. 
There was a great dropping  off of | 
names since a year ago, due to 
deaths and departures from town— ! 
some 125.    The almost entire mak 
ing up of this loss is a pretty clear 
indication of the continuous growth 
of the town, and does not   include I 
the many who   have come   here 
whose names do not appear on the 
voting list.      The   total   voting 
strength of Winchester is 1492. 

The   Luce   Caucus   Law  Not  in 

, Whatever  friendly  criticism   may 
be indulged in about  the   grading 

1 is of little account compared  with 
; the   commendations    which     are 

1 heard everywhere concerning  the 
persistent labors, the devoted zeal 
and the rigid economy with which 
this building  committee  has  met 
the expectations of their fellow 
citizens, in presenting to their view 
such a stately and  elegant  public 
building. 

Favor Here. 

Representative Luce was 
greeted with an exceedingly small 
audience at the Town Hall last 
Saturday evening when he was 
present to explain the workings of 
the new Luce caucus law of which 
he is the originator. To a great 
extent it showed that the voters 
do not take much interest in 
the question and that they are 
contented to continue along with 
the present manner of holding 
caucuses. The members of both 
political parties are too well known 
here- tnr even the suggestion of an 

Optional Referendum. 

The following letters are self explana- 
tory"- _ 

Oct. J7, 1903. 
Whitlield Tuck, Esq. 

Dear Sir—It you are elected represen 
tative to the Massachusetts legislature, 
will you work and vote to give the voters 
of town, city, county and state the 
" Optional reierendum" on all laws, 
measures and resolves that affect  them ? 

It is only fair to say that whatever your 
reply may be it will be considered as of 
public interest. 

Yours truly. 
E. 1'. HEMENWAY. 

EDITOR OF THE STAR : ■ 
This inquiry is of interest to all the 

voters. Am very glad to be asked this 
question. -My answer is: It gives me 
much pleasure to say, " Yes." I wish to 
say that all who have taken the 
trouble to know the Luce law are in 
favor of it, and hope Winchester will 
adopt it. No town needs the reform 
mure.    Vote Yes on the Luce law. 

WHITKIELD Ti'CK. 

How   Another  Prominent    Man, 
Formerly of  Winchester, En- 

joys Life in Maine. 

Not in the Maine woe's but 00 a 
Maine hill perched on the topmost rock 
stands the beautiful summer home of Mr. 
Abijah Thompson. The spot was form- 
erly the domain of Indians and is rich in 
Indian and other historic lore as one 
familiar with the tastes aud interests of 
the owner can well imagine. There is no 
more attractive spot in all the country 
round than this Yarmouth hill top which 
he has chosen. It hi a land mark for 
miles. 

A handsome gateway forms the en- 
trance at the foot of the hill to " Rock- 
ledge " the fitting name of the estate. It 
is reached by going up a winding road- 
way on one side or up a stairway built 
along the side of the rock on another side 
while the drive 10 the summit extends 
through the grounds on the west. On 
the way one views boulders of unusual 
size. Whichever way one chooses he 
will find comfortable seats for resting in 
nooks commanding a beautiful outlook. I 
Wild and cultivated riowers. trailing vines 
and tangled masses of shrubbery, and 
trees of many varieties are scattered all 
about this rocky hill. 

The house is a roomy, comfortable, at- 
tractive home whose every window com- 
mands a superb view. Under this hospit- 
able roof one is made  welcome with   all 

time. Here in tnis Oeaumul spot mine 
host and hostess take their ease in sum- 
mers and retoro to the Adams House in 
Boston for their ease in winter. 

GCEST. 

MAINE'S JEWELS. 

By Louise Helen  Coburn. 
When Maine salutes the opening spring 

Bright  hues awake  like birds in  the 
nest. 

A glint of sky in the bluebird's wing 
A flash of sun on the oriole's breast. 

Young green of the budding year is blent 
With the willow's gold and the apple's '. 

rose, 
And to blossom and bud and bird is lent 

Such light as the opal's bosom shows, 
An opal is spring in Maine. 

Hotly, in Maine's brief summer-time, 
The green waves swim over   meadows 

lush. 
And billows of verdure sink and climb 

Where down green glens bright stream 
lets rush. 

Blue is the skv, and black by turns, 
When lightnings leap from  clouds  up- 

hurled, 
And after noise green silence burns 

With dazzle of sun   on   a   wet   green 
world, 
An emerald is summer in Maine. 

When autumn touches the hills of Maine, 
Then Nature mixes a palate bold, 

With chrome and madder her  woods to 
slain. 

MYOPIA HILL. 
The first new road through this beautiful property is now completed and 

it is without exception the finest private road in the State. It is hoped that 
the citizens generally will walk or drive over it; and the fine view, glowing 
foliage and biacing air make the t. ip well worth while. Elevated platforms, 
built the height of a foundation, have been placed on several of the less 
prominent house sites, and plans showing the lots, building locations and 
elevations can be seen at this office. 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS. 
50 State Street,   Boston. 

WINCHESTER  OFFICE: 

Over Post Office. 

FIRE 

Winchester, Oct. 27, 1903. 
Mr. E. P. Hemenway, 

Dear Sir — I at once reply to your 
favor of to-day, asking whether, if elect- 
ed to the Legislature, I will work and 
vote to give the voters of town, city and 

! state the optional referendum on all laws. 
measures and resolve*1 that affect ihem. 

1 would not do   so.     There  are   very 
many laws and measures  which can  be 

1 passed upon and  established   by a delib- 
' erative      body   with    greater    wisdom, 
' fitness and effectiveness than by  all the 

attempt To pack a cautus by those   *~*ffyfa SUSSSSMSSSS: 
of the opposite political belief. 

Help it Along. 

The indications are that a heavy 

and a large discretion should be given 
them, to make final enactments or to 
submit issues to the voters. 

1 favor the referendum for many 
questions which directly affect a locality 
or a usage. There seemed to me an ap- 

day, and for which there appears propriateness in letting Boston vote for 
to be several reasons.     One is the   or against the Subway,  with all   that ■ 

vote will be cast here on   election 

contest over the selection of a 
Representative to the General 
Court. The principal reason, how- 
ever, will be found in a desire on 
the part of the citizens to bring 
out a large vote in the hope that 
when the new apportionment of 
Representative districts is made 
Winchester will be found to have 
the requisite standing entitling her 
to become a district by herself. 
Our town has enough men who are 
entitled to vote to easily accom- 
plish this, but the trouble has been 
indifference and a neglect to vote 
That Winchester should have a 
Representative of its own in the 
Legislature every year is manifest 
to all who consider the large and 
growing interests of the town. It 
is not to our credit to continue  to 

involved, a few years ago, and I am glad 
thai next week every voter ( outside of 
Huston) may vote for or against the adop- 
tion of the Luce election law for his own 
municipality. Doubtless the law is ex- 
cellent for some places, but I believe 
that in Winchester"both parlies are still 
able to conduct their caucuses separate, 
ly. in fairness and honor. I value my 
local option privilege of voting against 
this law here, and if I were a legislator, I 
would seek in many instances, impossible 
of exact classification in advance, to have 
the ultimate decision reserved to the 
voters. Very truly yours, 

ALFRED S. HALL. 

FIRE FIRE 
INSURANCE. 

REPRESENTING REST COMPANIES IN NEW ENGLAND 

Residence and Office 
128 Forest St. 

Boston Office 
30 Kilby Street. 

CLYDE   -W.   IBE33L.3L.. 

Cottage at the entrance of   the estate—On  the road to Yarmouth—Cemetery of 
Miss  Eleanor H. Mitchell. 

Mr. E. P. Hemenway, 
Dear Sir—I am thoroughly in favor of 

ihe Oplional Referendum as I under- 
stand it. but if yos have a draft of a 
bill 1 would like to see It. 

Yours truly, 
1 JOHN H. CARTER. 

W   H. 8. Notes 

The committee in charge of Ihe class 
Girl 

he first 
named is a dramitizalion of Richard 
Harding Davis'"Her First Appearance.' 
and has been played by Robert Hilliard 
who has made of it a great success. The 
latter is a farce, and comedy of errors on 
Ihe same, plan as " Mr. Hob " which was 
given last year by the senior and junior 
classes, and received such generous praise. 

The cast is as follows : 
"THE  LITTLEST   GIRL." 

Mr. Van llibber, Erastus H. liadger 
Mr. Caruthers, Harold Prescott 
Davenport, (a butler),     Robert Cosgrove 

CONFIDENCE   GAME. 
Grace Lesley, 
Maude Winslow, 
Millev Lesley, 
Mert Lindsay. 
Howard Lindsay, 
Laurie Winslow. 
Grahem 

be linked to some other communi- ,    . _.  ..„.„_   pl.ivs have selected "The   Littlest 
ty as at present.    Let every  voter | \J ,. A Confi(,ence Game.-   -1, 
turn out on election day  and  per- 
form his duty to his town. 

The Grading of the High   School 
Lot Will Boon Begin 

We have received of late several 
communications addressed to the 
STAR asking in courteous language 
why and wherefore the committee 
on the new High school building 
has delayed so long into the sea- 
son before disposing of the old 
Symmes house and grading the 
entire lot. Perhaps our corres- 
pondents are a trifle impatient 
since they have seen the old barn 
disappear from the landscape. 
One gentleman assured us that if; (,,,r*he,m,s

a?' 
the committee could make way with i £* .ohn 

a barn, the color of which so har- 
monized with the color of the brick 
ot the new building, that in like 
manner, it could dispose of the 
offending homestead. Our readers 
scarcely need to be reminded that 
the STAR has on several occasions 
taken exactly this view of the 
matter. We' have taken pains 
this week to make proper inquiries 
and are gratified in saying to our 
leaders that the committee will 
speedily begin its work on the 
grading plans which were drawn 
up long ago By a vote of the 
town, as everybody knows, this 
committee has lull power to treat 
this Symmes lot exactly as it sees 
fit. Much to the regret of many 
citizens and now probably to its 
own regret, it did not locate the 
building on the lot where it 
technically belonged. It is too 
late now of course to fuss about 
fiis.    The committee, however,  is 

that geniality and kindness which charac- 
terize the host and his amiable wife who 
keep a warm place in their hearts for 
their Winchester friends. 

Huilding on a hill top does not remove 
one from the world and civilization as 
one might think, for a lour of inspection 
through the house reveals every modern 
convenience, and all the appointments of 
this attractive house serve to convince 
one that he is not out of Ihe world though 
far above it. From one of Ihe piazzas 
comfortably resting on bountifully 
cushioned seals one can command a view 
extending from the White Mountains of 
New Hampshire, reaching lo ihe lesser 
hills of Maine, across valleys, lakes, 
winding rivers and fertile fields to sunny 
shores and rocky coasts to the neighbor- 
ing city of Portland with its lieautilul 
c'asco bay doited with islands, with here 
and there a lighthouse lo the broad blue 
ocean beyond. 

Surely one must  travel  far  and  wide 
before he can command,  seated  in one 
spot, such a magmheent sweep of  land 
and water.    Connected with Kockledgeal 
the foot of Ihe hill is the cottage and farm 
which supplies the family witn the   luxu- 
ries of ihe season and serves as a gale 
lodge to the entrance of the  estate,  and 
Ihe electric railroad winding  around  Ihe I 
foot of  Ihe rocks  takes  the  family   to 
Brunswick, Bath   and   Lewislon  in  one I 
direction and Portland in the other, either | 
place of which is reached within a shon 

To paint her rivers vermillion and gold, 
There are purple and amber and ochre to 

choose. 
With silver of hoarfrost and yellow of 

sheaf. 
A gamut of colors, a chorus of hues. 

And the key is a crimson maple leaf, 
A ruby is autumn in Maine. 

REAL  ESTATE  Bought  and  Sold. 
TENEMENTS RENTED. 

CARE OF REAL ESTATE SOLICITED. 

Lillian Fisher 
Molly Vinal 

Margaret Kreutz 
Lawrence Symmes 

Wilder Gutterson 
Chauncy'Heath 

and   .Mahem.    two   detective*, 
rmstrong and Hhiltp Ordway. 
H. Tucker who managed  the 

stage last year will  have   full  charge  of 
the productions and under his direction a 
good performance is assured.   The plays 
will be given dining the Christmas  vaca- 
tion and will be followed by a dance. 

At a meeting of the A. A. Wednesday 
the following officers for the ensuing year 
were elected : President, Wilder Gutter- 
son ; vice-president, Philip Ordway; 
treasurer and secretary, Chauncy Heath. 
Directors. '04. Lawrence Symmes, '05, 
Frank Sullivan, '06, Paul badger, '07, 
Charles Kithardson. 

The High School Recorder appeared 
for the first time in this new school vear. 
yesterday. It is a bright, newsy paper, 
dealing with school life and happenings 
and edited by members of the senior 
class. The paper is furthermore pub- 
lished by the STAR, and thus deserves 
the support of all, even more. Advertis- 
ing rates in this paper are very reason- 
able and bring good returns to adver- 
tisers. Those wishing space should com- 
municate with Winthrop Hart a or Era* 
tu5 badge at once.  

Why He is a Candidate. 

George Chandler Coit, Esq., 
Chairman Republican 1 own Commit- 

tee, Winchester, Mass. 
.My Dear Sir—You asked me recently 

to say to you why I. a Republican since I 
was able to vote, and one who has served 
lor years in the tront ranks of the party 
hereabout;., should  have  determined  (o 
enter the held as  an  independent candi-1 ous|v arranged. 

When Arctic winter comes to Maine, 
From the gates of morning  the storm 

winds blow, 
And drape each scar and seam and slain 

With a radiant robe of the driven snow. 
Life flies to cover before the cold, 

Heat is discrowned in the  kingdom of 
light, 

And flush of dawn and noonday gold 
Are Irozen fires in a world of white 

A diamond is winter in Maine. 

Maine wears a regal diadem, 
With jewels set of the seasons four, 

And would not miss from her crown one 
gem 

For the palm and the vine of  a softer ( 
shore; 

And would not a lesser octave sing. 
For the croon and the rune of a languid 

land. 
Which dreads not winter nor dreams of. 

spring, 
By the breath ot  changeless   summer 

fanned, 
Queen of the year is Maine. 

—Somerset Reporter. 

effort.    To this policy I now, as ever, ob- j 
ject. 

These are a few of the reasons that 
have impelled me at the request of many 
friends, to allow the use 01 my name as 
a candidate, and my consent was princi- 
pally won by (he argument that the peo- 
ple should be allowed to express at the 
polls thrir opinion on these subjects, 
rather than in a slimly attended caucus, 
where almost everything has been   previ- 

Main St. 
Cash Market 

167B Main Street. 
Tel. 75-3. 

mfOMTHtSTRtfT 

Heal Ensue. 
We prim in anoihei column, a list of 

sales and rentals made in Winchester, 
during the past year, believing that our 

di.-.i>.ised to gratify the reasonable readers will be much interested in know 
reauests of their fellow citizens | ing of ihe new people who came to tow* 

Jdgive them a view ^bMa^WW 
magnificent building, shorn ot all j ^<Ay o(, town ,han the well diiected 
its unbecoming and unnecessary j efforts ol an active real estate agency, 
surroundings,  and   with    such"  a  and this one has worked all lor good. 
_     It- . r,( iK- wh.il,- land a*   shall i     Besides sales and rentals, the business grading of the whole land as  shall   includell lhe    lacing of ,uods on mort. 
commend itself to every   observer.   gagei wrj,jng insurance, the care of prop- 
This, as w« can assure atwreaders.Serty, rent collections, advice on apd the 
will be done at the earliest possible  supervision of  much new development 
™„m..„.      Inicmurh   as   the rum. I »»d buildm8 ' Md lrom ''"I1*1" notices moment.    Inasmuch  as  the com-  ^ ^ Bos(on we . 3      |hM ,he 

mtttee has virtually assumed  that   business out of town equals that done in 
the town might erect a library 
building at some remote date on 
one end of the lot, and, with this 
in mind, has abstained from utiliz- 
ing it, the town is in honor bound 
to make good to this committee 
the cost oi grading this part of the 
lo..    All of which  the  town  will 

equa 
Winchester. Mr Woods deserves the 
success which he has earned and the 
lown testifies in its steady growth to his 
achievements. 

A word of commendation, which we 
have heard many times expressed, should 
be added complimenting Mr. Fits, who 
has charge of the Winchester office, lor 
Ihe courteous and painstaking considera 
tion shown by him to all with  whom   he 

date lor representative m the General 
Court from the 12th   Middlesex   District, 

Uelore the Republican caucus was 
held in Winchester, I publiclv announced 
my reasons for opposing the selection of 
Alfred J. Hall, Ksq., as the party candi- 
date. I staled thai I did not think it 
proper that a man so intimau-ly associ- 
ated with the railroad interests, which do 
much business each vear on Iteacon hill, 
should sit in judgment on mailer, relat- 
ing to those interests. 

I have the highest personal apprecia- 
tion of Sir. flail, and have no quarrel 
with any railroad corporation, but 1 do 
not believe it lor the best interests of the 
community that one who is described as 
doing each year more gratuitous work for 
the railroad corporation than Ihe value of 
the pass on which he rides daily, should 
be a member of the Massachusetts Legis- 
lature. For a private citizen to accept a 
railroad pass is a matter ol perfect right | 
for a legislator to do so is a matter of 
perfect wrong. This is my opinion, and 
it appears from Ihe Keviseit Statutes to 
be the opinion of the Massachusetts 
Legislature as well 

1 may also add  that   I   deem it  more 
honest and manly to  fight   my opponent 
openly than to knife him at the polls,  as 
waS done four years ago, when Mr.   Sam- 
uel   W.   Twombly   was  nominated over 
Mr. Hall in the caucus and then defeated 
at ihe polls in Winchester by   101   votes. ! 

Very truly yours, 
C. U. RooNEV. 

Winchester, Mass.. Oct. 30. 1903. 

By "the Street" is usually meant the 

financial centre of a great city. 

The men who do business there are among 

the best-dressed men i:i the world. 

What " the Street " says is as final in 

matters of attire as in matters of finance. 

We clothe a great many of these men 

and have done so for years. 

We ask you to consider this fact when 

next you buy clothing. 

Macullar Parker Company, 
Clothing lor Mm and hoys. 

400 Washington Street,  BOSTON. 

Col. N. A. 
to the centre 
urday.  

Richardson  drove   down 
in  his carriage last   Sat- 

TUB Middlesex county national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER, MASS. 

Capital  $50,000 

Surplus and Undivided   Profits, Oct. 27, 

Deposits,   Oct. 27, 1903, 

.00 

10,074.65 

189,702.69 

The annual meeting of the shareholders 
in the Winchester Cooperative Hank 
will be held at the banking rooms on 
Monday evening, November jnd, 1903. 
at 7 o'clock, for the election of Officers 
lor lhe ensuing year and lhe transaction 
of any other business that   may  legally 

Frank L. Ripley 

Freeland E. Hovey 

 UIKECTOKH  
George A. Fernald 

Fred L. Pattee Frsak. A. Cultiag 

J. W. "mull 

Chirlel E. BaritH 

Ueneral  Banking BollneM transacted   on   ravoralile irriim. 

UTaT.o object to'the system of parlor   come before themeet,,^ 
caucusee-and prearranged slates of dele- ! 
gates and candidates which has groan up 
111 Winchester of late. It is a strange 
state of affairs when a man is not to be ' 
permitted lo be a candidate for office un- 
less by the consent of a self-constituted , 
coterie of arbiters of the political dcsiin- 
ics of the citizens ol Winchester. 

1 believe that party gilts should, every- 
thing else being equal, be given 10 those 
who have worked for the  party  through 

THOMAS S. SPLRR, 
Secy. 

Winchester, Oct. »6th, 1903. 

Bank Hours: 
8A.M.I0 12 M.. 8.SO to 4 P. M. 

Saturdays,   8 A.M.  loUM. 

PLEASANT   »T. 

e^tf.^tfJ^irS HEW WHITE SHIRT WAISTS 

orobably be only   too glad   to   do.. has had business relations. 

F. J. BOWSER,   GENTLEHEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC-' 

TORY MANHER. 

A FULL LINE OF 

IN  NEWEST OESICNS. nor money to the cause. 
1 am glad to note that this year there 

has been some activity on the part of the 
Republican town committee in the mat 
ter of registration and preparation for 
the election. You and I know how many 
oi the members of the committee during 
the time of our service in that body have 
even attended a meeting of the commit- . 

To^L^X^'^TmCa The ROYAL WORCESTER CORSET. 26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
and I  also  know  that these same men i   -.     _     nnniinaj 

Ha C COBURri) 

A beautiful line of WHITE 
GOODS for Shirt Waists and 
Suits. 

Send a postal and I will call tot 
the goods and return them. 

ADDRESS: 

ever anxious to be placed   upon delega- 
tioas and returned to the town committee   The   latest   t. f. tOrsetS,  With 
lo :he exclusion of men who were ansious .     .-.•     ,•    .....kul   , ,,,1 ,• 3 1 (ill 
and willing to aid the cause by  active      Elastic attached, OIllV $t.UU. 

TAILOR. 
1«»9. 3m. 

HOME 
SAVINGS BANK 

InoetpafllM   1161 

•SO STOPS 

OPPOSITE T»EMO»T TEMPLE 

D.poaita    aarsd   Surplus 
eat>ove» 

$9,500,000 
Intcrcat allowed on depoeite of three 

dollar* and upwards. 
Office Houra — Every buelneos day 

B A.M. 10 a P.M. 

CHARLES H. ALLEN, 
WtaiJar.t. 

OKOKGfc E. BROCK. 
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Beil Estate   Sales   and   Rentals 

We make a specialty of all the best varieties   of   OYSTERS. 
We buy direct from the growers.    Prices as follows: 

NORFOLK STANDARDS, 
MEDIUMS, 

PROVIDENCE RIVERS. 
CAPES, Openetl to Order, 
STAMFORDS. Opened to Order. 

25c per quart 
35c " 
35c " 
5<>c " 
50c    " 

PEOPLES CASH HARKET, 
All kinds of choice Sea Food at lowest   prices, also a full sup 

ply of Smoked, Pickled and Canned Gwds. 

FREEMAN &  BARTLETT, 
PLEASANT ST., WINCHESTER. 

Y.   3VE.   O.   -A..   lOTJIHalDirCCS-. 
Old People's Day. 

The twelfth observance of Old People* 
Day took place at the Congregational 
Church last Sunday forenoon. As is 
customary on these occasions, there was 
a Urge attendance, The music, the 
sermon and the general atmosphere of 
the house was in keeping with the times 
that have gone, never to return. The 
pastor, Rev. Mr. Newton, took for his 
theme " The Harvest Time ol Life." 

The following hymn, written tor the 
occasion by Mrs. Cam H. ho.vers, was 
sung to the tune Missionary Hymn: 

Blest Author of our beinn ' 
We humbly bring to Thee, 

A tribute of thanksgiving 
Kor all Thy gifts so free : 

E'en from the dawn of being 
To this glad festal day. 

We have the joy of 
How Thou h 

Winchester Wins. 

seeing 
."mm hast led our way. 

Through life, thus far, supported. 
We've many a danger passed ; 

And when some plan was thwarted, 
Thy mercy held us fast ; 

A volume of thanksgiving 
Should rise, dear Lord, to Thee! 

Henceforth,our daily living 
A hvmn of praise should be. 

3- 
We'll trust Thy gracious leading, 

Our Father, Friend and Guide ! 
E'en to life's latest evening. 

In Thee we will confide : 
May gleams of Thine own glory 

1 flume our future way. 
Till ends life's varied story. 

And dawns the heavenly day. 

Following is the register of elderly 
people in Winchester who arc four 
■core or more : 

Mrs. Frances A. Hall, 92 
Mr. Joshua B, Rea, yi 
Mrs. Margaret Fitzgerald, 91 
Mrs. Elizabeth K. Browning, <p 
Mrs. Sarah F. Church, 90 
Mr. Henry L. Richards. 89 
Rev.t;eo. W.SteKns, M.  1)., U 
Mr. (ieorge A. Morse, $8 
Mr. James Canifte, $$ 
Mr. (.ieorge C. Laurence, 86 
Mrs. Adeline M. Locke. 86 
Mrs. Dorothy V Wetberbee, 85 
Mr. Marshall Svmmes, N5 
Mr. Patrick Holland, 85 
Mr. Edward A. Hrackett, 84 
Mrs. Lucy II. Johnson. 84 
Mrs. William Matten, 84 
Mr. John Reynolds, 84 
Mrs. Sarah Butters, 84 
Mr. James A. Woodbury, 84 
Mrs. Harriet V. Locke. 84 
Mrs. Sarah A. Studley. 84 
Mr. Francis Chisholm, 83 
Mrs. Margaret C. Curry, &y 
Mr. Henry B. Fester, 83 
Mr. Darius Newton, 83 
Mr. Joel Harnaro. 82 

. Mr. Nathaniel A. Richardson, .sa 
Mrs. Deborah D. Marble, 82 
Mr Thomas 1. Choate, Si 
Mr. Samuel W. Twombly, 81 
Mr. Lemuel Holton, 81 
Mr. Daniel R. Wheeler, 80 
Mr. Charles D. Folsom, 80 
Mr. Parker Fletcher, 80 
Mr. 1. Holmes Kendall, 80 
Mr. Charles 11. Dupee,          - 80 

During the   past year   the   following 
Sersons whose names were on the register 

JVC passed away ! Mr. Hiram A. Kemp, 
Mr. Harrison Mates. Mr. Albion Prince, 
Mrs. Martha T. Choate and Mrs. Eliza- 
beth W. Vreeland. Mrs. Margaret Al- 
bree has moved from town. There has 
been added *he names of Mrs. Sarah A. 
Studley, Mr, Henry B. Foster, Mr. 
Charles I), rolsom. Sir. Parker Fletcher. 
Mr. Dai.iel B. Wheeler. Mr. I Holmes 
K endall and Mr. Charles H. Dupee. 

MM. 
Sept ■1 

1:1 

" :■■■■. 

a, 

Winchester defeated Stoneham High 
School in a close and tough wntt o 
foot-ball, last Friday afternoon on Man- 
chester Held. The only score of the 
game was made by Sullivan who went 
around tight end for a touchdown in the 
latter part of the first half. 

The game started with the ball in 
Winchester's possession and by hard end 
runs and steady plunges she carried the 
ball down the held, from her own 20 
yard line for a touchdown. 

In the second half thete was more or 
less rough work, chiefly on the part o( 
Stoneham who reverted to slugging and 
rough work  at   every opportunity. 
Towards the latter part of the half, Coi- 

grove, who was at full for Winchester, 
was laid out by a kick in the neck. This 
is laid at Thayer's door, capt. of Stone- 
ham, who was conspicuous for his rough 
playing. There was no scoring in the 
second halt, Winchester being content to 
hold her heavier opponents and keep 
her goal out of danger, 

('■utterson and Sullivan put up a strong 
game for Winchester's offence while 
O'Nell and Gutterson were into every 
play on the defense. 

This is a remarkably good showing for 
Winchester when it is remembered that 
her team was lighter than S tons-ham's 
and had had no practice together. 

Touchdowns : Sullivan 1. Referee, 
Heath; Umpire, Doucette: Timer, Barr 
Linesmen. Dickson, Vancy. Time, 15 
min. periods. 

He Learned a Great Truth. 
It is said of John Wesley that he once 

said to Mistress Wesley : "Why do you 
tell that child the same thing over and 
over again?" 

" John Wesley, because one telling is 
not enough." It is said for this same 
reason that you are told again and 
again that Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
cures colds and grip; that it counteracts 
any tendency of these diseases to result in 
pneumonia, and that it is pleasant and 
safe to take. For sale by Young & 
lirown.         

Baptist Church Notes. 
Our October social was a very enjoy- 

able occasion. The soloists were at their 
best, and the little reader was very enter- 
taining. A delightfully cordial spirit pre- 
vailed and added much to the pleasure of 
the evening. 

Next Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock at 
theJ W >m in's Missionary Circle Miss 
Helen Munroe. of Cambridge, who has 
spent a summer in Japan with our mis- 
sionaries, will speak of missionary work 
in the "Sunrise   Kingdom." 

The Mission Hand meets on Wednes- 
day at 4 p. m. Prayer service topic. 
" Christian Fellowship," 1 Jo. 1 : 7. 
Come, and enjoy our prayer meetings. 

All-day sewing meeting Thursday. 
Friday evening the U. Y. I'. U. again 

conducts the meeting in the Merrimac 
Street Mission, Boston. 

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
that contain Mercury, 

as mercury will surely destroy the sense 
of smell' and completely derange the 
whole system when entering it through 
the mucous surfaces. Such articles 
should never be used except on prescrip- 
tions from reputable physicians, as the 
damage they will do is ten  fold  to the 
food you can possibly derive from them, 
fall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. 

J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.. contains no 
mercury, and is taken internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous sur 
faces of the system. In buying Hall's' 
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the gen- 
uine. It is taken internally and is made1 

in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. 
Testimonials free. 
{3JT*Sold by druggists, price 75c per  bot. 

flail's Family Bills are the best. 

List of sales and rentals in Winchester 
made through the office of Geo. Adams 
Woods, from Sept 15,1901, to Sept. 15. 
1903. 

Rented for Mr.. Kreuti. 10 room boase, 
.', Warren St.. to Dudlev Dean. 

SuM for F. W. Cole. 23.000 square feet 
of l.nd. Mason St., to Daniel   Murpliv. 

Keute.1 for E. F. S.nboru. st.-re  M.in 
St.. to Hi.orth Bros. 

21     Rented   for (ieo.   W.  Psrne, t   room 
house. 58 VV.shlUf.lon St., to H. J. Ox. 

24,   Sold  lor Chas. >'. Dodge, 2    fauillv 
DOOM and 10,000 feet of  land. Church 
St., to Dana Kate* 

30,   Kt-uted   for  Nn.   Mary  Gregory,   10 
room houae, wil.U -»1  St., to  Kohert 
Metcalf. 

»     30.   Rented for Atliton Co-op. Bank, hoose 
23 Harvard St., to P. J. Kelley. 

Ool       7,    U>uteJ tor Mies Broa..nat. Main St..to 
V. M. Dorman. 

••     IS,   Rented for Cha..  S. H.rrls, •  room 
I, in-.-. Hillside Are., to Mr. Home. 

Nor.    3,    Rented for .Mr,.   Rolfe, 9   room house, 
10 Mt. VernonSt.. toS. W. Pc.tt.-r. 

5,   Sold for Usher Kit.. 0 room bouse and 
!.•■>.,|.i«r.- feet of land, to   J.   Kd»ln 
Brads haw. 

"     11,   Rented for S. S.l-angley. 8 room house. 
Church St.. to Mr. Campbell. 

•'     12,   Rented for Tho,. Morrto, Broom house, 
M.iwetl Rd.. to A. B. Urorer. 

Dee.   2,   Routed for Mies Bros., Bat. Main St.. 
to <!eo. Higlee. 

"     3,   Rented for Cither Bit.. 10 room  house, 
llilhlund Are., to Mr. Blendinger. 

"      4,   So.I for W. P. .Martin, 10 room   bouse, 
and lot, 233 Highland Are., to I'lins. P. 
Cb.nni.ii. 

"     «,   Rented for W. P. Martln.honse.42 Har- 
vard St., to Mrs. If. it. 

"     2,   Rented for-I Murray Marshall. lOroom 
BOSM, Hillside Ate., I.. l>r  Pouieror. 

"     »,   Sold for Kd»ard I),  l.lbbj,  13JU0 feet 
of land, Norwood St. 

-    10,    Sold lor Robert   Marshal],   two family 
IS room house and 20,000 feet  of land, 
I liur.-h SI.. 1,. ft, II. Ubbl 

"    23.    Rented   for   Herbert Turner.   12    r.smi 
hou-... Mi. VcriionSt..toF. S. Brarkett. 

••   29,   Itented for Mn. Manney, 9 r.H.ni linii-c, 
fiirin-hi-d. Riuiaelcv, to Mr.   Redlern. 

•'    31,    Rented    for    Wlnchestrr     Associates, 
large ofBce   to   X.P..   Tel.   £   Tel.   Cs... 
Thotnpeon   Block. 

1903. 
■Ian.   0,   Sold   for   Md>ll   * Fernabl. lot.   4*. 

171,000 sonare feet, to F.. J. Rich. 
"     8,   Hold for Geo. A.   Hary. Ir.. H..II club 

House, 7,700 square leet of land,   to   I.. 
V. Nile.. 

"     8,   Sold   for  Robert   Marshall,    10   room 
house   and U,«» feet   ol   land.   Cabot 
s'rear. toBopblaO. Iturrell. 

Feb.   2,   BenUtl for.Niles Bros., flat,   Mali. St.. 
to K. A. 8haw. 

.',   Heiited for S. S. laiiigley,9 room house, 
Norwood St., to Mr. T/arr. 

"    14,   Sold for   P.  A.  Mckerson.   12    room 
house   and  I6JIU0 square  feet of land, 
eorrsM of Bacon and Church Its,, 1,. M 
II. I."tubard. 

"    14,    Sold for   M.   H.   Lombard,   2 famllv   Is 
room   house and   14,0011 feet of   land, 
comer of Church and Bacon Sts , to P. 
A. Nl.-kerson. 

Mar. 18,   Rented  for Geo. W,  Ptivne, 9   room 
house. w.battt SI..to A. I.. Thornton. 

"    18.    !:•■■ ir...I for Blank   Bros., house,  Eaton 
St., to   .1. K. I.Ivor. 

Apr.   7.   Routed for Win. Firth. 10 room house. 
i;i.-iiKMrrT, to F. K. Sache 

"     8,   Rented  for F.  L. Ferguson   8    room 
house. Lloyd St., to R. O. Badger. 

"    II.    Rented f,,r Meiidum F.st., 9 r,*»in house, 
Fletcher St., to w. F. Stearin. 

'■    13,    Rented for .I   W. Sou-man Tr., 8   room 
house. Cottage Are., to Mr. Hlgglns. 

"    -'.'.    Bold for P. A.Mckemon. I0r DDOnM 
and   8,000 feet   laud,   Fletcher    St.,    to 
Itobt. p. Smith. 

"  23,  Bold for 8. W. Mccall. IS roan boo*., 
ami   lliunisquarefeet  of   lai„|.    W.,.|i 
Ington St., and Park Ave., to  Wm    II 
Tucker 

"    24.    Sol,I !,.r Robt. Marshall, I0ri-»m house 
ami 12,1X11 square feet ol land.   Wol..tt 
ltd., to Mrs. Dale, et al. 

"   SB,   s.,1,1 for H.   M.  Stover, 9  room  house 
ami 9.000 square foot of laud, tof'has.A. 
Itauisdell. 

May    I,    Rented   for T. I). Proctor, r   ,„,„,,   it„ti 
11 Irving St.. to Nelson Peterson. 

Mill II.    Routed lor ft    II. I.ll.br, 9 room hou.e, 
OS Church St., to Win. R. Frii-tliv. 

•'    14.    Rented for II    W. Field. II rOOtn hoot., 
I allot St., to Walter Cuiuiiilugs. 

"    27,    Rented   tor   A.   S.   Hall.   "Jr..   g    r,»,m 
hou-... 7 Wil.luo,..l St.. to S. F,   .lones. 

•'   SO,   Sold   for P.  A.   Slckereon.    12   r.-.in 
house   ami   IS.OIIO   feet of land, We.lgc. 
mere Are., to Win. P. Martin. 

Jon.   I.    Rented for W. P. Martin, 8 roon, hou.e, 
12 Harvard St..to Win. P. .Ion... 

Jtui.fr,    Rented for K.   I.    M.   Wiaals.   Ill   room 
house. 7.". Washington St..I..Mr. Horn.- 

"     30,     Sold  for K.  L.  M. Wmals, lot 1,   W..1.     It 
Rd . 12.300 square feet, to   tieo.   Nellev. 

duly 14,   ltente.1 for Estate of Kliai N. Lane, a 
room house, 40   Irving   St.,    to   ileo. 
Slianualioi. 

■Inly 15.   I;, HI...I for F. L. Klpley. 8 room BOSM, 

20, 

" >». 
" 20, 

" 29, 

Aug. II, 

" 15 

" 22. 

" 83, 

" 24, 

" ». 
■• 28, 

" n, 
" 2», 

intial ror F   L. Itlplev. s 
Mini.- St., I.. Mr. Brown. 

ft.pl 
Sept 

OUT OF THE COMMON 
Are many of our new Winter Overcoats. 
Young   men   who wish the new hroud shoulder, 
h»i>e fitting   sumptuous   effect,   will he pleased 
with the nobby styles we have had made for  us 
by Hart Schaffner and Marx of Chicago. 
It will be a pleasure to show you. 

HAMMOND & SON, 

LEADING CLOTHIERS, 

Open E. 

WOBURN. 

opting  Mondays and   Wednesdays. 

I for O. F.   Williams, 8 room h 
and 6.000 feel of land. Warwick PI. 
Sold for Frank R. Hawkes, I.VOOOIeet of 
land. Cliiircli SI.. loO, K. Williams. 

-4.    Roiled for ,1. A. Ijtrawav, suite, to Mr. 
Clark. 
Keut-al for R. 0, Hawes, 10 room house, . 
107 Main St., to I.. Macl.eo,l. 
Rented for J. W. Newman T'.,|» ri-im 
house, IS Norwood St..to Mrs. Atherton 
R.-iitoil   for   R .01     Marshall.    9    room 
lions,-, Wolcott l(,l..to Carl II,  
Itemed for W. E. Wilde. 8 room house. 
I.lov.l St.toC. P. F*l». 
Rented for Edslti (linn, II room   house, 
hiingeley to E. Ru.sell Norton. 
lii-nii-.l lor i'ha.. T. SMUIIICS, liou-e. 7r, 
Mam St., to A. K. Pecker. 
Rented for   P.   A. Nlrk.rann, 9   room 
house, corner Haeon aud Church Sis..to 
Mr. Mush. 
K.-iite.l (or Wm. I'. Mckerson. Ill roon 
house, Vale St., to llobt. McFarland. 
R.ute.1 (or P.   A.   Mckerson.   In   r i 
house, 901 hurcli SI., lo l.r   Kellrv 
R.nl.-il l.,r K. II. I.ilil.v, I) mo n   hou-.', 
87 I hiirol, St.. to Win. Furbish. 
Rented for W. L. Wllklns.9room house. 
7:1 Wuehiiigton st..t . Hetij. W. sTftrd. 
K^nt.-il f..r t'sher Eat.. 10 r-suii   house. 
I.".' Highland Ave.. to Geo. O. Fogg. 
R.nieil lor T. li. Pna'tor. 7 room fl.il. 

II Irving St., to Thomas .tones. 
Rented   (or   K.   K.   Iloyutou,   ill   r.s.ui 
lioiise, corner Cabot au.1   Eleicln-r   Sts.. 
t.. W    s.   l„rbes. 
Hente.1 lorlieo. W.   Payne,   lailb sides 
double house. Highland Ave ,   lo   K.   S. 
Ktnery and Mlsa ^lason respecllvelv. 
Sold f„r I'. A. Nicker.on. i'.>ri.mi bouse 
ami 9,000 feet ol land. Sheffield   111.,   to 
Win. II. Ijiht. 
Rented (or Augusta <i. I/M*ke. 14   room 
house. Church St., lo Chas. E. LM 

SUNDAY  SERVICES 

FIRST BAPTIST CHL'RCH—Rev. Hetm j 
E. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing  ! 
Ion street.   At to.jo a. m..  morning  wor- I 
ship    with   preaching   by     the   Pastor. 
" 1 he Blood of  the   Lamb."    11.30   Re- 
ception of new members   and  the  ordi 
nance    of  the    Lord's   Supper.    11   m.. 
Bible   School.   Classes lor all.   6 p. m 
B.  Y. P. L'.  meeting led   by Mfss Jessie 
L. Macdonald.   " Lessons from  David.'' 
7    p.   m.   Evening   worship,    "Hidden 
among the Stuff."   Seats free al all  ser- 
vices.    Strangers are cordially received. 

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.—Rev. 
lohn \V. Suter, rector. 21st Sun<...> 
after Trinity. At 10.30 a. m., Holy 
Commuuion 13 m., Sunday school. 
5 p. m., evening prayer. 

UNITARIAN CHURCH —Rev. Wm. I. 
Lawrance pastor. Residence, 14 Win 
throp streeL Sunday, 10.30 a. m., morn- 
ing service. Sermon by Rev. Henry 
Spaulding of Brookline. Choir Anthems. 
"Rejoice the Heart of thy Servant," 
Southard; "How Excellent is Thy Lov- 
ing Kindness," Bissell; and contralto solo 
by Mrs. Whlttaker of Jamaica Plain. 
11.50 a.   m.,  Sunday School. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH — 
Rev. D. Augustine Newton, Minister. 
Parsonage. 130 Main street. Sunday, 
10.30 a. m., morning worship with short 
setmon by the pastor. Theme,"Value of 
a Positive Faith." Reception of new 
members followed by observance of the 
Lord's Supper. Anthem, "Incline Thine 
ear." is m., Sunday School. Lesson, 
"David and Absalom." 2 Sam. (5; 1-12. 
4 p. m., meeting of the Junior Branch of 
Y. P. S. C. E. Topic, ••Little kindnesses 
we can do in Jesus name." Matt. 25: 34- 
40. 6 p. m., Y. P. S. C. E. Topic,"Cireal 
men of the Bible: what David teaches 
us." 1 Sam. 16 : 11-13 : Ps. iq ; John 7 : 
4-2. 7 p.m., Evening worship in the main 
auditorium. Another printed order of 
service with hymns and responses. Pas- 
tor's theme, "Fret not but trust." An- 
them by choir, "There is no night in 
heaven.' The public is cordially invited. 
All seats free. 

Tuesday, 3 p. m., the November Group 
will please meet in the vesiry. 

Wednesday,3 p. m., the Mission L'nion 
will hold an emtra meeting in the small 
vestry to transact a few items of business. 
7.45 p m., mid week meeting lor all to be 
addressed by Mrs. Charles H. Taintor. 
A large attendance is expected. 

Thutsday, 10 a. m., regular all day 
meeting of the Ladies' Western Mission- 
ary Society. The members are requested 
lo bring a small money offering instead 
ol the usual luncheon. Business meeting 
at 3 o'clock. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH — 
Kev. H. P. Kankin, Pastor, residence 17 
Myrtle street. At 9.30 a. m., Morning 
prayer rr.eeting. 10.30 a. m., worship 
with baptism, reception of new members 
and holy communion. Address by the 
pastor. Subject, "The duties and priv- 
ileges of church membership." A full 
chorus choir with Prof. Soulee as leader 
will sing, anthem, Cantata Domino by 
Buck. 12 m., Sunday School. Subject 
fur study. "David and Absalom." 2 Sam. 
15: 1-13. 4 p. m.. Junior League, led by 
(.eorge Davidson. 6 p. m.. Epworth 
League. 7 p. m.. Prayer and ."service 
with address by the pastor. Subject. 
"A vision of sin." 

U ednesdav, 7.45 p m.. Prayer meeting. 
Subject, "Jesus a pe sonal S.ivioui." See 
John 4. 

Thursday, from 2 lo 10, entertainment 
and lai r under the auapices of tne Ladies' 
Soeial Circle in the vestry. Fancy and 
useful artii les will be for sale and supper 
will be served from 6 to S.    All invi ted. 

Friday, 7.45 p. m„ Class meeting, l:d by 
Mr. U. H. Kucey. 

Gained   Forty  Pounds in Thirty 
Days. 

For several months our younge 
brother had been troubled with indiges 
tion. He tried seveial remedies but got 
no benefit  from   them.     We   purchased 

GOOD T ■r 
Try our TOOTH POWDER, you will be more thnn pleased. 

The materials usetl are the very best, free from grit, 
acid, or any injurious substances. It cleans the 
teeth, heals and hardens the gums, imparts fragrance 
to the breath, and leaves an agreeable taste in the 
mouth. Thirteen years' test proves there is nothing 
better. 

YOUNG   &   BROWN 
THE ENTERPRISINQ DRUQOISTS. 

> 

Custom Suits at Ready Made Prices. 
SATURDAY, 0CTT31, and MONDAY, NOV. 2, 

We shall have an expert from the N. Y. Headquarters who 
will show a Gigantic Line, embracing over 500 styles of the 
Finest imported and Domestic Fabric for Fall and Winter 
Wear, for Suitings, Overcoatings and Trouserings. 

Lowest Prices, Highest Crades. Call and look them over. 

ATHERTONS', 176 Main Street. 

Buoklen's Arnica Salve. 
Has worldwide fame for marvellous 

cures. It surpasses any other salve, lo- 
tion, ointment or balm for Cuts, Corns, 
Hums. Boils, Sores. Felons. Ulcers. Tet- 
ter. Salt Kheum, Fever Sores. Chapped 
Hands, Skin Eruption; ^infallible for 
Piles. Cure guaranteed. ' Only 25c at 
A. B. 1 .rovers, Druggist. 

EVERY   DESCRIPTION   Of 

FLOOR COVERINGS 
Assortment — COMPLETE 
Prices RIGHT 
Work PROMPT 

It is generally  knowu  that we are   Dfttrlbutora  of   Floor 
OovorirtOM of every description, anil we desire it to he equally well 
known that we have all grades of Upholstory Fabrics, Laco 
Curtains, Furniture Oovorlngm, ate. 

The advice of an interior decorator is at your service, if desired. 
Goods displayed either in our show-room or at residences. Kstiinnies fur- 
nished for covering single pieces of furniture or for completely decorating 
either a single room or an entire house. 

For eighty-six years, under the same firm name, we have distributed 
to the public, to our neighbors, to our friends, Carpets and Rugs, and 
until we added Interior Decorations and Vpholstery Fabrics our sole and 
entire business has been Floor Coverings. 

Does not this record make for intelligent confidence on your part? 

Pray Building, Washington St.. opposite Boylston St. 
BOSTON 

PULMONINE 
Cures coughs, colds, bronchitin, and the "grippe." 

.   It combines  borehound, wild cherry, glycerine and 
quassia with Other curative remedies.      It is health- 
insurance   for   the   family.      Your   druir.L.rist sells it. 
85 els. per bottle. 

CUSHING  MEDICAL  CO., 580  WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON. 

Try Our Ruby-Rub. 

This polish will remove rust from iron 
or steel: or polish a line gold watch-case 
without injury. Polishes both hot and 
cold metal. Does its work quicker, and 
holds its lustre longer than any other 
polish.    Positively does not settle. 

('.. E. Pratt & Co. 

Hunting In Toe  Maine  Woods- 
Law Off On Moose, Oct. 16. 

The rush is on ! Hundreds are now 
journeying towards the Maine woods. 
The sportsman who has tired at blazing 
at the numerous deer, is now waiting for 
a shot at the big fellows. The law was 
off on Moose last Thursday, and this 
giant ol the forest, the king of the Maine 
woods is crashing through the brush of the 
celebrated Moosehead, Aroostook, 
Kangeley and Washington County 
Regions pursued by the enthusiastic 
Nimrod. 

Get your gun, and enjoy a week or two 
in Maine's timberlands. Health and 
sport await you. Send a two cent stamp 
to the <»eneril Passenger Department. 
Boston & Maine K. K., Boston, for the 
beautiful illustrated booklet called "Fish 
ing and "untir.g." It tells all about the 
game region of Maine and  New   Bruns 

ick. 

Ayers 
Take cold easily? Throat 
tender? Lungs weak? Any 
relatives have consumption? 
Then a cough means a great 

Cherry 
Pectoral 

deal to you. Follow your 
doctor's advice and take 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It 
heals, strengthens, prevents. 

•* For <W year* I lura <1«MII<1«<I on Ay«r'a 
Cherrf t'ectorml for coiifffia ati<1 POM«. I 
know It iceat'r strengthens weak limn* " 

M.U. P. A. ttoSlMftOtf. Saline. Mich. 
»*..»<?..mot. 

for 
J. C. ATBH CO., 
Lowell,     M^a». 

Weak Lungs 
Ayer's Pills Increase the activity o 
the  liver,  and   thus aid   recovery 

iki&    . 
OPTICAL PARLORS, 

Ninth  Floor 

CONSULT OUR OPTICIAN. 
When you unintentionally frown or 

squint in reading or looking at any ob 
ject. When your eyes tire, ache. Itch. 
burn, water, cic. When vou are unable 
to tolerate strong light. Whea print be- 
comes blurred. 

A most thorough, painstaking examina- 
tion of your eyes, such as is practiced by 
the leading occulista and opticians, is 
here made absolutely free. 

If glasses are found necessary, we will 
furnish the same at the lowest prices in 
and around Boston. Absolute satisfac- 
tion guaranteed 

N. B-—This department is under the 
personal supervision  of Mk.  ALBERT 
A. CARTER. Oct z j, 3 m 

The Wonderful 
State of Washington 

Michigan, MinneBOta and WiHconsin have iron and lumber—ao 
has Washington. 

The Dakotas and Texas have wheat fields and stock ranges—so 
has Washington. 

Delaware and Maryland have fruit- so has Washington. 

California and Nebraska have sugar beets-  so has W'aaitlngton. 

Massachusetts has fisheries—so has Washington. 

Maine has lumber—so has Washington. 

New York has hops and apples—so has Washington. 

The Atlantic Coaat has harbors -so has Washington. 

Pennsylvania has coal and lime  -so has Washington. 

Colorado has gold and silver—so has Washington. 

Washington offers opportunities to men in every walk of life— 
to farmers, artisans, tradesmen, manulacturers aud professions! 
men. 

Why not see what Washington can do for you .' 

Very low-prke one-way tickets will be on sale daily to the 

State of Washington via the Burlington Koute from September 

15 to Nov. 3o. 

Only  (80.50 from Chicago to Spokane, Ellen*. 
burg. Wenatchee <>i- Cmatilia;  |33 in Portland, Taco. 
DM nr Seattle. 

The Burlington offeras greater selection 'jl routes 
ami   better   .service to the Pacific Northwest than any 
other line. 

Let me tell vou more about Washington, the best 
way to get there, and what it will cost. 

W. J. O'MEARA, Eastern  Passenger Aaen 

C. B. A Q. R. R.. 

201  Washington St., BOSTON, MASS. 

Tutoring in German 
RUTH    LAWRANCE, 

14 Winthrop  St. 

14 
Tr.de M«rk. 

Lanola " Cream. 
The onljr uerfnet akin food. CorM and |>r**- 

vrliU vrliiklea. pimple*. b.i*«ka.'-a<la, MMtH., 
<-..»r»e i»>r<*. ami mil IIIM-MUM* of the shin, ll^^t 
thing for claJinpad hmn.U. Young A Brown mm! 
Wli.--liMi«r hxehmmge.    2& cut. per Jar. 

o30 If 

PIANO TUNING. 

THOROUGHLY   HIGH    GRADE. 

SUMNER M. SHERMAN, 

P. O. BOX 3O0B, BOSTON 
T«l. Con.mt rsBjldeuM, ].„•   0|g 
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HIGH  LIFE. 
QUICKSTEP. 

By HEN1  /  ARDLfe. 
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High Life Quickstep.—a 

A   NAVAL  ACADEMY  DAY. 

The    .lluiil    Routine    Thai    Union    the 
Middle.*   UnkltiK   Hours. 

Let us l«M>k   for it  moment  nt   tin- <!l- 
vision of time in a week In the acade- 
my. The morning HUM swakeni Hie 
young midablpman at 6 o'clock, lie 
has thirty-five minutes t» dfees mid 
appear for mil call. When thu is over 
be ■»'< iii" comrades niarHi nt once to 
breTKfast. K is men about twenty min- 
utes iM'fore 7 o'clock. After breakfast 
a short prayer is offered by the chap- 
lain. The meal is over by 7:80, ami 
then there is the tick call. Twenty 
minutes later the midshipmen must i»e 
In their rooms ready to ■.■•> to their ttrst 
recitation. At "". they farm and 
march to their classes in aquadS. At s 
o'cltM-k thej nn* called to order in their 
elaearooma. 

The actual work of the day has be- 
jnin early, nnd there has been DO lag- 
ging or l» wiring.   At the Naval academy 
the   midahlpmen   are   trained   to   walk 

vwlth it quick step and  at  a  lively jfalt. 
The men In the class BQoada—from six 
to twelve each march two abreast nnd, 
In close formation. It does not take 
them lone t" go from one building to 
another. For each midshipman there, 
are three recitation periods of two 
hours each. Half of each period Is de- 
Toted to study, half to actual recita- 
tion In class. The first period Is from 
8 to 10 o'clock In the morning, the see- 
ond period from 10:10 to 12:13 o'clock 
nnd  the third |M>HM1  from  2 o'clock  to 
4 In the afternoon.  Between 12:10 and 
2 o'cloek the midshipmen eat their din- 
ner and have a few minutes afterward 
for rest. At 4 o'cloek all the class work 
is over, but not the work of the day. 
for then comes the eall to drill. 

Drill lasts an hour and n half, and It 
Is work. tin), for the naval officer must 
know thoroughly the Infantry and ar- 
tillery practice of the soldier as well 
as his own particular branch of the pro- 
fession of being ready to fight.   When 
his task is over nt 5:80 the midship 
man has nn hour and n half of recrea- 
tion. This is the playtime of the day. 
The boys are then on the athletic field 
engaged In football or bgasstaU prac- 
tice, dc|>ending on the time of the year; 
sailing In cnttioats ou the harbor or In- 
dulging In Other amusements that th-y 
may choose. Hut during that hour th-y 
are still under the rules governing gen- 
eral conduct. 

When 6:66 comes the men are called 
to aupper. and at 7:30 the midshipmen 
must be in their NMMBM again and at 
their books. The study period la two 
hours long. There is a half hour"a re- 
laxation before bedtur.e. during which 
the young men may vi*dt each other's 
rooms, but at 10 o'clock all lights mast 
be out. 

For five days In Uie week this la the 
nnvnrylng routine, with the exception 
of two hours' liberty Wednesday after- 
noon for the first class. On Saturday 
and Sunday there Is a change. Vary- ' 
ln« with the lenanh of time which th«r 

Dftve spent tn the academy, liberty is 
granted to all midshipmen on these 
two days of the week. The members of 
nil four classes an' permitted to leave 
the (rounds after the roll call to din- 
ner, but they must return before the 
formation for supper After the supper 
call the members of the first and sec- 

1 ond classes have permission to go again 
beyond the academic limits, but  they 

i are required to be back by 9:80. They 
may or may not eat their supper nt the 
academy mess, as they desire, but they 
must always report for roll call. In 
this way the authorities of the Institu- 
tion keep a finger on them. — Leslie's 
Weekly. 

it''i'"'--ni.   the  Sallss. 
t    Chektb U'\\ Turkish minister to the 
United State , is in reality DOl u prop- 
erly accredited envoy, having never pre- 
sealed his credentials.    In theory Tur- 

key Is not diplomatically represented 
at Washington. Personally Cbeklb 
Bay Is very popular. He Is extremely 
affable and falls to come anywhere 
near the old time notion of the grand 
Turk, blending in a charming way the 
manner* of the orient and the Occident. 

Hfr   Mefho*. 
Stelln—So she married him to reform 

him?  How did ahe beglnj 
Rella—By spending a lot of money. 

Tou know how hard It La for a rich 
man to enter The kingdom of heaven.— 
Uarper'a Bazar. 

For Only $86 00. 

The Northern Pacific will sell a special 
ticket for a tour of Yellowstone Park, 
Including railway and Pullman fares and 
m*als in dining car St. Paul to Gardiner 
and return, stage coach transportation 
through the park, and board and lodging 
at the Park hotels for the regular tour 
5 i-2 days. Tickets sold so that pas- 
sengers can leave St. Paul or Minne- 
apolis on Park trains of  Sept.  3rd ooly^ 

II necessary a special train of Pullman 
dining and observation cars will be run' 
Apply to any N. P. K. agent for infor-' 
mation and reservations, or write to Chas" 
S. Fee Gen. Passgr. Agent, St. Paul, 
Minn. 

Send six cents for " Wonderland 1903." 

I.IKIIIIIIIIK   Prank*. 
"The most beautiful display of light- 

ning or atmospheric electric currents 
which it was my good fortune to wit 
nes-a." says :l resident of Quebec, "was 
out on the Ueauport fiats, near Quebec, 
when two electrically laden clouds, as 
though two trees), their hends toward 
each other nnd their longer branches 
interwoven, kept on for more thnn ten 
minutes, interchanging horizontal flash- 
es of beautifully colored fire, not one 
of which ever renched the earth, while 
occasionally a flash would shoot up- 
ward ns if toward some cloud In that 
direction." 

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
Take Laxative Brnmo Quinine Tablets 
All druggists refund the money if it (ails 
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on 
each box.    2«c 

An    l   * !>«■' ■ in.-nt 
"You see." snul rorntossel, "a phre- 

nologist once told us that our boy Josh 
had a remarkable bead." 

"So you sent him to college'*" 
"Yes.    Now    we're    waiting   to   see 

whether bis head Is goin' to turn out tO 
I be n congenial residence fur brains or 
) Jes'    a    garden    fur    football    hair.— 
'   Washington Star. 

In reply to inquiries we have pleas- 
ure in announcing that Ely's Liquid 
Cream Balm is like the solid preparation 
of that admirable remedy in that it 
cleanses and heals membranes affected by 
nasal catarrh. There is no drying or 
sneezing. The Liquid Cream Balm is 
adapted to use by patients who have 
trouble in inhaling through the nose and 
and prefer spraying. The price, including 
spraying tube. 7s cents. Sold by drue 
gists or mailed by Ely Brothers, ;6 
Warren street, New York. 

CATARRH THE 
CLEANSING 

AND HEALING 
CURE FOR 

CATARRH 
Ely's Cream Balm 
Ea»>   and  pleuaiil  lo 
tiftc.    Contain!   nu   iu- 
iuriou* <lrug. 
ll )■ quickly al<Kortw<l 

OlvSS rHIM at onct. 
Il ..|«MI-  and cW-anM*' 

tl.r Naval faMagr-pnl R >N HFAD 
Allay* UeaaiaMttaa, WULU "I nt.nl/ 

Urals and protect* the ineinbrarr. Kt-torr* tti- 
•enae* of tai>t« smUniell. I«aige.iie Mi rent*. »t 
I'r>imti»t*or by mall. Trial niic. in «-mts, by mall. 
ELY oletTHERS. M Warren Street, N«s  York. 

A S I C K   R o o r 
NIE C E S S I T Y . 

S R. Knight* t Co.. Office 73 Tremont Si.. Boston. 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of   Estate  in 
Winchester. 

Panasatle thepovero! tals rontalned 
~«-i>rtain    mortgage    dt-cd   giv.-n   by   Prank W. 

I <■!•• and Sarah Knuni Cole, nil vtfS, la hn | 
right  t.>  rradarlck W   French,   Chsrlw  B. | 
Btrattofl and Solomon P, Btratton, Trostesi 
■nder the ■ 111 of John J. French dated Mareli , 
1Mb. ISM, sod r rded with Ulddleees  South 
m-trirt Deeds, Book K96, peujeSl, for breach 
of the condition or the isid mortgage deed will 
be wddat pubin- aoetlon on the premise! here 
uufterdeeenbed 

OR Monday, the 9th day of November, A. D. 
1903, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, 

all and -Ingnlar the panel of  r.-al eBtStS SOB* 
reyed i>> -aid mortfsgedeed, to wit i 
A eertsln panel of land  with the boUdlngv 

Coauty 

c/>r" ~ n 

A   (saw   P»r   Worry. 
A man may go along fur fifty years 

an* not be worried mnch about de hers- 
after. but de mlnlt de barber finds a 
bald spot on bis head he'a jrot a burden 
to carry fur de rest of bis days.—De- 
troit Free Press. 

CTaaaaMi 
ii Man 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 
—*   aad  bMBttfiM tKa  hato. 

-   (rag rr   mutii      m      milk...      vnBa 
H'»OT   faUa to  Bettor*   Gray 
Hair to 1M Youthful  Color 

Cure, walp  d:nn A  t,»i!  It. ■— 
jDa.aad(UPW Dn^p^, 

The son of the aelf made man ract- 
erally besrlna at the top and works 
downward-—Chicago Record-Herald. 

TO HOUSEKEEPERS 
Send your address on a postal for our 

special premium offers and a liberal trial 
quantity of 

ELECTRO-SILICON 
the famous silver polish used by ewners 
of valuable Silverware all over the world. 
ot>       "Siucos." «B Cliff St.. New Tork.       4t 

DISINFECTANT 
ANTISEPTIC and 
DEODORANT. 
I *ed and recommended by plivlclanp and nur»e» 
aw the ..iily reliable and reom.mloal article lor 
hifpital* and home* Arrant* and prerenw dl«- 
eawn, purin.a and ntaititatnn sanitary ..nd;- 
tlon*. 

f*r"t"irit |g aSSM iT'ulr-nnrk on nil 
Intuit ann /"i-l'iy*.. alvsld Ittbglilulrt 
'>ml imitations. 

WALTEYW ROW'ET 
ELECTRICIAN, 

4 WALNUT ST.,     OPPOSITE DEPOT 
WINCHESTER. 

Fine Electric Light Installations. 

CALL 53-4 WINCHESTER 
For quick repair department. 

Boiloi Offici, 30 Cornhlll.     Ttl. 1001-2 Mil*. 

 ; ^r~.—n—r- Oi Monday, tlw ninth day of November 
Cessoools »< Privy Vaults    «•■• 1903, n m Mat ■ ta 

(OfllHI, 
all aod singular the premises) conveyed by said 
rnortifage. and ■!.-•.nt-nl a- follows: 
A certain  parcel of   land with the building* 

thereon, foutaliilng forty-three  hundred square 
. feet, more t.r >-«. situated  in  said  Winchester. 

and hounded a-(■•lb-* *. vi*.    NurtberU   by   Ml. 
Vernon street siitt-ibree feet. eaaWrly by land 
formerly of Mtover.  now  ■•*   Kanisdal),  seTesty- 
twoandone-haif feet, southerly by laud former- 
ly of    Maberry,   row   of    Kobertaon.   flfty-mne 
feet; and westerly by land formerly "f the mort- 
gagor, now of Blank, and a straight line, seventy 
and one half feet. 

The premises will be sold subject to any unpaid 
taxes.    The payn eat of fire hundred dollar* will 

thereon situate in YVhu'hr-ter In thS   C I]    Ol 
Middlesex Mud fJomnoiiwealta ol    Mssaaeho 
«etts.  and   DODBdorl   and  dswribsd   ««    follow!, 
aasMly Bserlnnlsgal Uie northwest Borasr on 
the ssatsrlysTdsof Brsekotl etreet, M called, 
and running north TO degree*  saat,otM ttnndrad 
and     tWOntj.elghl    feet    nnd    three    inebe-    i.,    ., 
.'■■rn.T. and thenee south ndofrssf sssl by land 
SOW .-r (onnerly of Kd«:ird .-\. lino-ken ,,tll- 
hundred and    foily-olie    feet    to   »   stake,   thenee 
■oath S7 dsgrist went by land no*  or formerly 
..( Thsodon Mstosll bnndrod and elxty.nlna 

1 feet to Mason itrsst, thsnet nnrtli x> i 9 degree* 
wsgi by -aid Mason itrsel OM hundred and Bftj 
reel t.. the point of Ix-gini.litg, and SOBUlnlttf 
twenty tbonsnnd, iwven bomlrsd and twentv 
nqnsfs i'et. Being the wmc nrsmlsas sonveyed 
to the asld s»rah Emma Cola by FredT,   Knlgbl 
bv *i l r r. 1.-1 •■ ni, uiddleoei Sooth   liutnct 
Heed-, lihro IMH folio 33fi. gaOO must he paid in 
ea-h  hv the MM***** "I  the lime   ind    SsSO<    <>f 
■ale, at wblon ttsie and pi»'-e the otlier tsraw •<! 

ill he made known. 
CHAHI.ES K. BTRATTON, 
SOLOMON P BTH *TTON, 

Surviving Trustees. Mortgagees. 
Boston. "Tt. 15, I9»>t. 

iisi.iii.ia.as 

Mortgagee's  Sale 
of Real Estate 

MOSJM IS hereby given that in pursuanee and ex- 
ecution of the power contained In the mort- 
gage deed given by Alonxo E. ltowe to Cather- 
ine K.  Mall,   dated   »k-t.dier   1,  ISM.  ISaOtM 
with Mlddleeex County South   Dtawetrl   1 * 1-. 
libro USB. folio 379. gnrifsjsd to Fannie M. 
Pegan by aaalgnnient recorded with said 
I>ee«la. libro 30*0. folioSDf). and to Walter W. 
B<»w« of Winchester, in said County of Middle- 
sex and Stale of Massachusetts, by assignment 
recorded aa aforesaid, libro 30*19, folio :**, for 
breach of condition of -aid mortgage and for 
the purpose of foreclosing the same, will be 
M>ld at public auction oo the premises herein- 
after dear r i bed. 

Emptied by Permission of the Bond 
of Health of Winchester. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
 Oeneral Tesuning and Jobbing  

Building Stone, Sand. Gravel. Loam, Lawn 
|>resaing. Chip Htone for Walk* and Drlvewaya 
For Sale.   Cellar Building a Specialty. 

Xb6T..    ».    ISTJEH^SSOISJ. 

RHrwttei. 78 Crw$ Strwt, Wiic-Mter 
Tslephonw  No.   I2C-3. »is*w. 

bfl  rsoulrsd   St  the   time  of   sale.    Other terms 
made) known at time and place of sale. 

VtTALTKB  W. BOWB, 
Aulgneeand holder o| mortgage, 

Wlncneeter, Maw . 
*k't. IS, ISDS, 

"16 lfi.ri.30 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

By virtue of the p..\vcr  of  MlS   .-ont.iued  In   a 
oertaln   ■ortasss   deed given by Bdwln K. 
Blalkle (O the t'nioii Tru-t Company of Hoe- 
ton. M«-.. dated AvgaM I, inno. and rsoorded 
with   IflJdlSMa   South IXstrict    Dssdf,    h-H»k 
a*39.    page     IM,    for    breach    of     idltion 
eontalned    in   said     mortgage   and     for     the 
pnrpoM of rorsoloslDi las same win in- aoid at 
public   auction   on   flu   prwmleeaj  bereirmfter 
dstotibsd iltasts In Wlnohester In the County 
of Middlesex and Oommonwaaltb ofHsMasha* 
ntta, 

On MONDAY, the ninth day of November, 
A. 0. 1903, at three o'clock Ii 

the afternoon, 
all and singular the premises de-crihed in said 
mortgage)as follows, to wit ■. 
A oertaln pansl of bind with the buildings 

tbereoa■Ituate on the corner of Chnrofa and 
Common itresti In -aid Wlncheatei .11111 bounded 
ufollowa, to wli Beginning al tbe nortboaster- 
iv ooraor of thi premusi al tba inlsrssetioa of 
of  t tie    -..iitherly     llM    Ol    Mid    Common    street 
With  the  WSSlOrly line of the    lb.-ton   A    Lowell 
Railroad Company land . thsnoe the line rum 
b] land of said tallroad Compaa* south ::i  .i<-. 

.- n   . Db 1 seel im .. iii-tance of :ni«i  feet 
I to other land •>! the grantor j   thsnci  bj   iald 
I otber land nortbM degrees 41   minutes swsl   101 
adlitsnesol 167.H feet to  the esatsrf*   line  of 
ssidchoreh Mrsst;  thanes sorthsrly \n   isld 
Chnran   atrcnt ..n a eurro bo the   left wboeg 

;   rsdiSI I-  146 SI 'eet  for a distance of H l\ fSSt   to  :i 
•tonebound; Ihsneeitlllbj   tsM snstsrly line 
ofCliiir.li   street   11..rili   il   dsgrwes    IB minutes 
•set [..r. dlstanea ol BUS foot to -< Mono bound; 

. thence by a euirs to the rinia  whose  rad 
; I'j.wfeet for » dlatanea of 17.44 teet   to ,.,,   iron 

boll In 1 lie Houtherly line of sntd CowiWKII it rest j 
lasses by said Com a itrwss asntn SB degree. 
41 minutes east for a dbjtsaes or IJI.*4 fast  to 
the point or IteKlniiuiH      ContSlsJngSfSB souare 
rsst. 

Said premises will be—Id subject to an% .1,1 
all unpaid tax. •OtS. 

One thousand dollar-   nowtrsd to   be    paid   at 
I line and place ..f -ale     r.slaiice within t.-n da v. 

UNION TKl/ST   COMPANY. 
Mortgagee, 

by FHEDKKK K «1   itoHrRrn, 
Treasurer. 

W   I'   Martin. Attorney, 
JO Court st.. Boston. 

fsJOTICK IS HKKKI1Y GIVEN, that 
the subscriber has been duly ap- 

pointed executrix of the will of Elizabeth 
Heed Furbish, late of Winchester, in the 
County of Middlesex, deceased, testate, 
and has taken upon herself that 
trust by giving bond and appointing 
Charles B. Barnes, jr.. of Hingham, 
Mass., her agent, as the law dlrei U 

All persons having demand* upon 
the estate of said deceased are re- 
quired to exhibit the same; and all per- 
son* indebted to said estate are called 
upon to make payment to the subscriber 

DOROTHY  II. RBKD, 

Executrix 
(Address) 

334 Tremont Building, Boston. 
October, 19, 1903. 

o»3 *3-3°.n6 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S., 
DKSTAL OFTXCK, 

WHITE'S BUILDING, WINCHESTES 

Offlee Hoars:    *-l * »r»1 gel 
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A MISTAKEN DIVINE. 
DR.   ABBOTT'S   ERRORS   IN   ARGUIN3 

AGAINST  WOMAN   SUFFRAGE. 

Itatrnifiifi Thut Are Irtir. lint <ffot 
I'rrllHrnl. and Son*- That Are I'fr- 
llm-iil, lnil *Ot ItiM-—AlBO Some 
That    Arc   Pare   IUnib>c. 

Dr. Lyman Abbott contribute* to the 

September Atlantic an elaborate arti- 
cle entitled "Why Women Do Not 
Wish the Suffrage." It contains many 

statements that are true and many 
that are pertinent, but the things that 

are true are not pertinent and those 
that are pertinent are not true. 

Dr. Abbott says: "It Is for the silent 
women—whose voices are not heard in 
conventions, who write no lenders, de- 
liver no lectures and visit no legisla- 

tive assemblies—that I speak. It is 
their unspoken thought and feeling I 

wish to interpret." 
Now, this Is pure humbug. Every 

Intelligent person- and Dr. Abbott Is 
very intelligent—knows that mont of 
these "silent women" nre not thinking 

about woman suffrage, one way or the 
other. Dr. Abbott simply attributes to 

them his own thought and lVellng 
about woman suffrage and those of 

the little handful of women who visit 
legislative assemblies to oppose it, write 
lenders against it and travel from 

state to state delivering public lectures 
to prove that a woman's place Is at 
home. These Indies are 1 »r. Abbott's 
friends and allies. He professes great 

esteem for them, but severul times in 
the present artiele lie slurs theui (by 
Implication) somewhat severely. 

Dr. Abbott lays down at great length 
a number of prniiositions with which 
most of the advocates of equal rights 
for women would fully agree, but 
which they regard as arguments for 
equal suffrage mther than against It. 

Dr. Abbott says, -'The family Is the 
basis of society." Undoubtedly, and a 
prominent man of Wyoming has said. 
"To my mind this is the Strongest argu- 
ment for woman suffrage that It dou- 
bles the power and influence of the 
home element (always the best ele- 
ment) in the government of the state." 

Dr. Abbott says, "The distinction be- 
tween the sexes is universal and per- 
petual." Then why should any one 
fear that It will be obliterated If wom- 
en vote? I-r. Abbott offers not a slued 
of evidence to show that the ballot has 
made women less womanly in England, 
Scotland, Ireland, Australia, New Zea 
land or our own western states. In some 
of which they have been Voting Tor 
more than a generation. 

Dr. Abbott says that women's work. 
the training of boys nml girls, is the 
most luiportnnt of all kinds of work 
and the thing for which government 
and comment' exist. Mr- 7. i. Wal 
lace, from whom General Lew Wallace 
drew the [vortraltof the mother in "Hen 
Hur." used to say that just because 
this Is women's especial work a mother 
ought to have a voice In shaping the en 
vironment that surrounds her home, 
and that until she has it she is obliged 
to do her work of child training at a 
heavy disadvantage. Certainly, gov- 
ernment and commerce at present an' 
not always conducted as If their main 
object was to enable mothers to bring 
np their children to be good men and 
women.   Dr. Abbott say-. ''Whether we 
operate a factory or manage a store or 
build and conduct a railroad • * • 
or enact and enforce laws, or Whatever 
we do. the end of our activity Is the 
nurture and training of children." 

When factories wort young children 
long hours by day and night, till UiHi 
bodies and brains are hopelessly stunt- 
ed, is it done for the sake of "the nur- 
ture and training of children?" When 
legislatures refuse to enact or to en- 
force laws against child labor. Is it 
done for the same ndmlrable object? 
When a combination of coal operators 
and railroads last winter kept the 
price of coal so high that children died 
Of cold were these railroads conducted 
mainly to promote and protect "the 
nurture and training of children?" Is 
this the object of the laws which in 
Some states Bcnnae gambling and in 
others place the age of protection for 
girls at ten years'- 

I>r. Abbott says, "She (woman) makes 
the home sauitary." What can her 
best efforts do to make her home san- 
itary if her children are |H>isoncd by a 
typhoid water supply such as has been 
maintained by the corrupt city govern 
ment of Philadelphia? Dr. Abbott 
says, "She Instills Into the little child 
the love of truth and purity ami the 
subtle sense of honor." How much 
chance had a mother In the poorer 
quarters of New York to instill the 
lavs of iruth and purity Into her chil- 
dren amid the environment of Haunt 
lng vice which Tammany allowed to 
surround her home? In most of our 
cities how sfltj Is It Hkeiy to br for 
any mother to cultivate In her boys 
"the subtle BSttSS of honor" when tbey 
see the highest civic honors awarded 
to men who have no honor In any oth- 
er sens*'? These are some of the rea- 
sons why s growing number of women 
wish to vote and why a growing num- 
ber of our beot men wish to have them 
vote. 

ALICE STONE BI-ACKWELL. 

■*>  ris.ee   For  Self  Reapecttsasr   Olrla. 
The young women of I >r. Harper's 

university in Chicago, we are told, bit- 
terly resent the nickname of "segs" be- 
stowed upon them by the boys. Natu- 
rally they would, but since for some 
mysterious reason, which has been 
carefully concealed from the public. It 
has been necessary to segregate them 
In a separate action or district, so to 
speak, they cannot hope to retain the 
respect of the male students. In fact. 
It is difficult to see, under the circum- 
stances, why any girt who respects her- 
iielf would be willing to attend Chicago 
university .—Ida Uusted Harper. 

A  P*ree  Hand   la Morocco. 
It Is hardly likely to turn out true, 

that report that England has at last 
given France u free hand so far as 

Morocco Is concerned. It has been long 
supposed that the strategic value of 
Morocco, lying as It docs at the mouth 
of the Mediterranean and commanding 

its Atlantic outlook, was an asset tba* 
England would not allow to any coun- 

try strong enough to avail of It. Mo- 
rocco Itself, as It exists under the ef- 
feminate sultan. Is too weak to be a 

menace, but In the possession of France 
It would be different. 

So long, however, as England holds 
possession of Gibraltar, which Bhe has 

had now for nearly 200 years, she 
should have no fear of any other na- 

tion along the Mediterranean, with or 
without Morocco. Perhaps at lnst Eng- 

land has risen superior to her fears 
and sees (what all thoughtful observers 

have long held to be true) that France, 
and France alone. Is qualified to take 

charge of the sultan's dominions. It Is 
now more than seventy years since 
France Invaded Algiers, which lies con- 
tiguous to Morocco, and the Arabs 

there seem fairly contented. The 
French had a bard time subduing 

them and u tussle with Chief Abdel 
K.idir and such, but In the end they 
won n complete victory, and It Is many 

years lines they have had much trou- 

ble with the tribesmen of Algiers, Lat- 
terly the French have been pushing 

southward toward Senegal and Tim- 

buktu, skipping across the great desert 
from one oasis to another until now 

the surveys are completed   for a  great 

transsahara railway from the coast of 
Algeria at Constantine to the bay of 

Senegal or gulf of Guinea. 
Last summer the French sent an ex- 

peditionary force down Into the desert 
to overawe the Arabs of the oases of 

Tuat. FIgulg. etc., and succeeded In 
reducing those somlsnvngcs to order. 

The Algeria-Morocco frontier has al- 

ways been rather ludetlnite, the only 
understanding respecting it when the 

French acquired Algeria being that the 
old boundary line should continue. But 
In the past twenty or thirty years the 

lines have been drawn tighter and 
tighter along Morocco's eastern fron- 
tier, and the sultan's territory has be- 

come smaller and smaller. This terri- 

torial acquisition on the part of the 
French was curried out in spite of the 

sultan's protests and even threats. But 
now the frontier enn be "rectified" no 

farther without attracting universal 
attention to the schemes of France. 

There Is no doubt at oil as to the 
ultimate benefit that would accrue to 

the world at large If Era nee were to 
take charge of Morocco, for nt present 

the country Is a disgrace to civilization. 
Being 8MK000 square miles In area, 

however, and occupied by o.OOO.OOO or 
6,000.000 fanatical Moslems, France 

would have difficulty In establishing a 
protectorate over atoroOCO, even pro- 

vided England and Germany were will- 
ing. She would have to reckon on her 

Arabs in Algeria making common 
cause with their COrellgtontstl In Mo- 

rocco, and perhaps the much feared 
"holy war" might be precipitated. 
Whatever may be the ultimate alms of 

Frame In north Africa, she probably 

will not be In a hurry to annex Mo- 

rocco. 

Consular Service Reorganization. 
The National Business league thinks 

It can promote the foreign trade of the 

United States by securing the passage 

of the bill which Senator Lodge of 
Massachusetts drafted last year for the 
reorganization of the consular service. 

It was rejMirted favorably by the com- 
mittee on foreign relations, but it was 

not acted on. It will lie introduced in 
tlie next COngrsSSt and its friends say 

it will become a law. 
A conspicuous feature of the bill Is 

the taking of selections for the con- 
sular service out of the hand-* of con- 

gress. A man must undergo practical 
ly a civil service examination, sspsdal1 

ly as to his qualifications for extending 
and enhancing our commercial rela- 

tions with other countries, and he must 

be able to ppe:>k at least one foreign 
language. Promotion from the lower 
to the higher grades, it provides, will 

depend U|HUI ability and not upon in- 

fluence. Higher salaries will l»e paid 

and, It Is hoped, better men obtained 
for tbe service. Reform will begin at 

the bottom and work upward, and the 
last to l»e touched will be the ministers 

and consul generals. The advocate* of 

the bill say that promotion will depend 

upon merit and that the man who en- 
ters the service will have to begin "St 

the foot of the ladder." 

Cncle Sam looks out for bis children 

well,  but  as they  are numerous  and 

scattered over a wide territory be can- 
not attend to all at once.   Just now he 

; Is giving attention  to the  farmers of 

; the country, recognizing that they are 
the bone and sinew of the land.    His 

latest     output     Is     the     government 
! "Horse   Book."   a   revised   edition   of 

) which Is Just appearing from the press. 
It was flrst Issued In 1890. but the de- 

mand for It was so large that he has 
i caused it to be revised, brought down 
1 to  date   and   reprinted.     The   edition 

will consist of 300.000 copies and is for 

free distribution. 

Boston & Northern St. R». Co. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn  Division. 
On and after Jan. 26, 1903, cars will run 

as lollows: 
WEEK    DAYS. 

Leave Lowell for Tewksbury, Wilming- 
ton. No. Woburn,  Woburn.  Winchester 

i and Medford  at 6.15 a.   m., then every 
; 30 minutes until 10.15 p. m., then   '10.45, 
! *n.i5 p. m. 

Leave Tewksbury,   for    Wilmington, 
\ North   Woburn,    Woburn,   Winchester 
i and  Medford 6.35 a.  m. and  every 30 
minutes until 10.35 P- m- 

■ Leave North Woburn for Winchester 
and Medford at 5.30, 5.4*. 6.07 a. m. 
and every fifteen minutes  until 9.07, then 

! 9.37  a.   m. and  every  30  minutes   until 
IS.37 p. m., then every   15  minutes until 
7.07 p.   m., then every 30 minutes until 

1 11.07 p. m. 
Leave Woburn centre for Winchester 

and Medford at 5.45. 6, 6.22, a. m, and 
! every 15 minutes until 9.22 a. m, then 
i every 30 minutes until 12.52 p. m., then 
I every 15 minutes until 7.22 p. m., and 
] then every 30 minutes until 11.22 ;>. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Medford 
' at 6, 6.15. 6.37 a. tn..then every 15 minutes 
■ until 9.37 a. m., then every 30 minutes 

untii 1.07 p. m., then every 15 minutes 
until 7.37  and then     every 30     minutes 

' until   11,37 p. m. 
RETURNING. 

Leave Medford square for Winchester, 
Woburn and No.   Woburn  at 6.15,6.30, 

> 7, then every   15   minutes until 10 a. m., 
then 10.30 a. m., then every half hour until 
1.30, then 1.45 p.m., then every ^'minutes 

■ until 8 p. m.. then 8.30, then every half 
hour until 11.30. thtn 12 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Woburn 
; and North   Woburn at 6 22    a.  m„ then 
every 15 minutes until 10.22. a. m..   then 
every half hour until 1.52, then every   15 

' minutes until 8.22 p. m., then every half 
' hour  until 11.52 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Wilming- 
ton. Tewksbury and Lowell at 6.52 a. m. 
then every half hour until 10.22 p. m. 

SUNDAYS, 
Leave   Lowell   for   Tewksbury,   Wil- 

mington,   No. Woburn,   Woburn, Win- 
I Chester and Medford   at 7.15 a. m„  then 
i every 30 minutes until 10.15, •10.45,* 11.15 

p. m. 
Leave Wilmintrton  for Woburn.  Win 

I Chester   and   Medford   at 7.52     a.   m., 
then every 30 minutes until    10.52  p.   m. 

Leave   North    Woburn  for Woburn, 
Winchester and   Medford   at.6.37 a. m., 
then every  30  minutes  until 1.07 p. m.. 

I then      every     15   minutes     until    8.37, 
[and   then  every     3ominutes until 11.07. 

Leave Woburn centre for  Winchester 
and Medford at 6.52 and|every   30    min 
utes     until      1.22   p.   in.,     and    every 
15 minutes until   8.52   p.m.,   then every 
30 minutes until 11.22 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Medford 
at 7.07 a. m., and every 30 minutes until 
'■37 Pm-, then every 15 minutes 
until 9 07, then every 30 minutes until 
11.37 P-m- 

RETl'RSINO. 
Leave Medford square for Winchester, 

Woburn and North Woburn at 7.30a.m., 
and every 30 minutes until 2.00 p. m., 
then every 15 minutes until 9.30, 
then     every     30   minutes until 12 D. m. 

Leave Winchester centre tor Woburn 
I and North Woburn at 7.52  a.   m., then 
■ every    30     minutes   until  2.22,   p.  m. 
. then every   15  minutes until  9 52, p. m. 

then every  half   hour until} 1152 p. m. 
Leave Winchester centre for Wilming- 

ton. Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.52 a. m., 
and every 30 minutes until 10.22 p. m. 

•To No. Woburn on v. 
Subject to change without notice 

READING, STONF.HAM. WINCHESTER AND 
ARLINGTON. 

Leave Reading Square for  Stoneham, 
Winchester and Arlington at #5.oo, "5.30 , 
6.00.6.15. 6-3°t 7-  7-3°. 7-45 »•    m. and 
every 30 minutes until 10.15 p. m. 

Leave Central Square,  Stoneham, for [ 
Winchester and Arlington at   5.20,  5.50,' 
6.20,6.35.650,7.05. 735 a.m. and   then 
every 30 minutes until   10.35   P-  m- 

Leave   Winchester   for  Arlington   at 
5.40,   6.10,   6.40   7.10.   then   7.55.   8.25 
a.m. and every 30 minutes until 10 55 p.m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester at 

•6.00. '6.30, V-oo. *7.45 a. m, and every 
30 minutes until 10.45 P-m., then 11.30 
p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Reading at 6.20. 6.50, 7.20. 7.50, 8.03, 8.35. 
a. m. and every 30 minutes until 11.05 
p. m. then 11.45 p. m. 

SUNDAYS, 
Leave Wakefield foi Winchester at 

6.45. 7.45, 8.15. S 45 a. m. and every 30 
minutes until 10.15 p.m. Returning leave 
Arlington for Winchester. Stoneham and 
Reading 7.45. 8.45. 4.15. 9.45 a m. and 
every 30 minutes 11.15. Leave Winches- 
ter for Stoneham and Read'ng at 9.05, 
9.35 a.m. and every 30 minutes until 11.35. 

Winchester Post Office 
MAILS  OPENED   FROM 

BOSTON, 7, 9,   11.15, a.m., 1.30, 2.45, 5. 
7 p.m. 

NEW   YORK, West & South,   7,9, 11.15 
a.m.. 1.30. 4.45 p.m. 

MAINE, 7.15 a.m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 
NORTH, 8.15 a.m., 12.30, 4.30 p.m. 
WOBI'KN. 7.35,9.20 a.m..5.15 p.m. 
STONEHAM,8.25.11.55 a.m.,2.15.5.45 p.m. 

MAILS  CLOSED  FOR 

BOSTON, 7.10,  9.00,   10.10,   11.50 a. m, 
2.45. 5, 8.00 p.m. 

NEW 1 ORK. West and South, 7.10, 900 
10.10. 11.50 a.m.. 2.45. 5.00.8.00 p.m. 

NORTH, 8.30 a.m.. 1.00 p.m., 6 10 p.m. 
MAINE. 8.30, 11.50 a.m., 5.40 p.m. 
PROVINCES, 8.30 a.m., 5.40 p.m. 
WOBIRN, 9.50 a.m., 2.00, 5.30 p.m. 
STONSXHAM, 9.40 a.m., 1.45, 5.30 p.m. 

Office open Sundays 9.4J to 10.45 a.m. 
Carriers collect 4.30 p.m.    Box in frontof 
office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20 j 
p.m. 

Week days office open from 7 a.m. to I 
8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7, | 
p.m. 

Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m., j to 6 p.m. 
One delivery by carriers. 

J. WINSLOW RICHARDSON,    ! 
Postmaster. 

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

Wiiter ArmgtiHt Oct. 12 1903. 
FOR BOSTON mom BOSTON 
l.v. AB. IT. AH. 

8.02 A.M 6.28 A.11 6.00 A.M 8.2! 
(.IS 6.40 •6J0 (-48 
S.J7 (.60 555 7.23 
6.52 7.20 7.24 7.60 

•;.o6 7.26 •7.54 8.16 
7.30 7.40 8J4 SJH 

•7JB 7.56 9.25 9.51 
T.43 8.02 10.04 10.30 

•S.14 8.36 •10.45 11 '4 
■.:■ 8.50 11.38 12.01 PM 
8.43 Ml •12.00 M. 12.17 
9.01 9J0 12.29 P.M. 12.18 

10.04 I" .in •1.05 1.23 
•10 23 10.40 1.29 1.54 
10.37 11.02 2.00 2.22 

•11.46 12.03 P. a 2.29 UJ 
11.54 12.20 3.06 3.24 

•I2.S7   r-.M 1.15 3.39 4.0S 
•llll 1.29 •4.14 4.33 

1.59 2.26 •4.44 5.01 
2.28 2.50 ■11 6.33 
3.06 3J0 •3.29 5*8 
3.39 4.04 •6.44 6.03 

•4.19 4.37 •3.59 6.20 
4.41 5.06 •6.14 6.33 
J11. 5.30 •6.29 6.48 
5.30 6.53 8.44 7.10 
5.44 6.06 7.14 7.36 

•6.58 6.15 7.44 8.11 
6.24 6J0 9.05 9.33 
7.03 7J1 9.36 9.58 
8.30 8.59 10.30 10.53 
9.32 9.55 •11.20 11.38 

•10.37 10.66 11.26 11.60 
10.46 11.10 

SUNOAY. 
row  lOSTON FROM BOSTON 

LV. AH. LV. AH. 
•7,11 A.", 7.JO A.M. ■11.00  A.M 9.19 A.M. 
•7.53 8.10 10.06 10.31 
9.06 9.30 11.00 11.26 
9.30 9.49 12.40 P.M. 1.06 P.M. 

•0.53 10.11 •1.00 1.17 
11.08 11.33 1.33 2.01 
12.12 P.l .   12.37 P.M. 2.16 2.11 
12.46 1.07 4.00 4.26 
2.07 2.32 •6 00 5.19 
3.32 3.57 6.30 5.86 
4.15 4.40 (.30 6.56 

•5.10 5.30 7.35 8.03 
5.52 6.18 9.00 9.21 

•6.42 7.00 9.30 9.63 
6.60 7.15 10.15 10.40 
8.31 8.56   
».I4 9.40 •Exprsti. 

Wedgemere. 
roa BOSTON 

LV. AH. LV. AH. 
0.1)1  A.M.  ■ ...   l.'I. 6.00 i . M. 6.20 
«.I7 6.40 6.55 7.21 
6.54 7.20 7.24 7.48 
7.0" 7.2.1 8.34 8.57 
7.22 T.40 9.26 9.49 
7.37 7.56 10.04 IB.SS 

•8.16 8.30 10.46 1102 
8.30 8.50 11.35 11.59 
8.15 9.08 •12.00 M 12.15 PM 
9.11 9.30 12.29 P M. 12.64 

10.06 10.30 1.05 1.21 
10.39 11.02 1.29 1.52 
11.56 12.20 PM •2 00 2.20 
12.68 M    1.15 !.:■• 2.56 

•1.11 1.29 3.05 1   ■- 
2.01 2.25 3.39 4."l 
2.29 2.50 •4.14 4.31 
3.08 3.30 •4.44 4.59 
3.11 4.04 •5.11 6.31 
443 5.05 •3.29 5.46 
5.32 6.63 •3.44 (.01 
6.26 6.50 •3.59 6.16 
7.06 7.31 •6.14 6.31 
8.32 8.69 •6.29 6.46 
9.34 9.55 6.44 7.08 

10.48 11.10 7.14 7.34 
7.44 8.09 
9.05 9.31 
9.36 9.66 

10.30 10.61 
11.26 11.48 

SOME PUMPKINS 
We have in our window two pumpkins, one of 
which is the largest we ever saw. They were 
raised by Mr. Henry Lyons on Mr. T. C. 
Hurd's place. 
We propose to give our customers a chance to 
guess on the number of seeds in the large one 
and as it is an absolutely blind guess, will be in- 
teresting. 

See our advertisement next week. 

GEORGE E. M0RRILL, Grocer, 
3   CHURCH   STREET. 

WALTER R. J. SMITH. MRS. NEWTON A. KNAPP 

SUNDAY. 
TOR   BOSTON. fHOM  BOSTON 
LV.                  AH.               LV. AH. 

9.07 A. M. 9.30 A.M. 10.05 A. M.  10.29 AM 
9.32 9.49 11.00 11.24 

11.10           I I.I.I 12.40 r. M.     1.04 p H 
12.14 P.M. 12.37 P.M.        1.35 1.69 
12.47               1.07                 2.13 2.39 
2.00              2.32                 1.00 4.24 
3.34              3.17 6.30 5.64 
4.17             4.40 6.30 <i.M 
5.61              6.18                 7.36 8.01 
6.52              7.15                 9.30 9.51 
8.33 8.56 10.15 10.38 

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO. 
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE. 

59 KILBY   STREET, 
BOSTON. 

Tel. Main 1381 

8 CHESTNUT STREET, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

Tel.   178-a. 

9.16 0 40 

Winchester Highlands. 
LCAVC WIN. HOLDS.       LCAVC BOSTON 

FOR BOSTON. FOR WIN. HOLDS 
LV. AH. LV. AH. 

6.I2«. m. fl.411 *. m.   B.Ma.ra. T.28A--0 
7.02             f.M $.34 9.02 
7.32             7.5fl 10.04 10.33 
8.11             8.30 11.35 18.04 
8.40             9 OH 12.29 p.m. l'_\.v, |,.m 

110.01            10.to 1.29 1.57 
11.51            12.20|.. m.   2.-.'9 2.59 

1.01 p. ni. |.M 3.39 4.0fi 
tl.56             2.25 4.44 5 04 
»3.36             4.04 6.29 5.51 
M.38             5.05 '. ' i fl.2.1 
5.27             5.53 8.14 fl.39 
6.21             6.50 A.29 6.51 

"*.J'             8.59 7.14 7.39 
•10.43           11.10 9.15 1001 

11.26 11.62 
t Slop* on ■itrrm] ...fake pAnengern. 

SUNDAY. 
FOR  BOSTON PROM BOSTON. 

I-V.                 AR. LV.               AR 
9-02 A.m. 9.30 A. m. 10.05 a.m.   10.34 A. m. 
12.42 p. ni 1.07 p. m. I.3.r. p. m.    1M (>. in 
4.12           4.40 MO                5.59 
647           7.15 6.30                6.69 
8.27           8.56 9.30                9.5(1 

D. .T. FI.ANDKKS QvB. Put.and T. A. 

THE 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM 12,     LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Bank. 

 DIRECTORS  
II. I>. NA.II, Prr.Ment. QBO. A. FKHNALP, Vlce-Pre.ltlent. 

Tlli.t. s    SITlllt. Secretary. 
AD.OTI Burton,     Henry.I. Carroll,    .lohn diallm,       W. B.   Fr«m-h,      Theo. C. Hnrd, 

F. J.O'Hsra,      BSsa'l 8. SVIIIIIK-.,       N  H. Taylor. 

New Shares issued May and November each year. 

Alexander Macdonald 
PROVISIONS. 

Cor. riain and Thompson Streets. 

TOWN  OFFICERS. 

TOWN   DIRECTORY. 

"When I wan In sfalse." says 84>n*tor 
Beveridge. "I got drunk on nature." 

And this after so many year* of pro- 

hibition. 

Trust Those Who ff-ve-Tried. 

I suffered from catarrh of the worst 
kind and never hoped for cure, but  Kly's 

' Cream  Balm  seems to do even  that.— 
Oscar   Ostrorn,    45      Warren     avenue, 
Chicago. 111. 

I suffered from  catarrh i it got so 
J bad I could not work ; 1 used Elv's Cream 

balm and am entirely well.—A. C. Clarke. 
, 341 Shawmnt avenue. Kostoa Mass 

The balm does not  irritate or cause 
I sneezing.   S>*>ld by druggists at 50CIS., or 

mailed ">v Ely brothers, 56 Warren street, 
i New York. 

Following are the evenings set apart by 
the town departments as regular times of 
meeting: 

TOWN CLERK—Dally,  and Sstur- 
day evenings from 6.45 to 7.45. 

SELECTMEN— Monday evenings. 

SEWER COMMISSION — Monday 
evenings. 

SCHOOLS—Fourth Tuesday evening 
of each month. 

TRUSTEES OF LlIiKARV-First 
Mon.lay of each month. 

CEMETERY COMMISSION—First 
Saturday evening of each month. 

WATER    bOARO — Monday even 
"US- 

TREASURER-Wednesday   after 
noons from 12.30 to 5.30. 

WATER   REGISTRAR—Tuesdays 
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m. 

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection. 
daily from a.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. 

FIRE ENGINEERS—Every Monday 
evening at Engineer's room. 

AUDITOR — Saturdays, 3 to5.30and 
7 to 9.    Mondays. 6.30 to 9. 

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last 
Friday of each month at Town House. 
. SUPT. OF SCHOOLS-Superinten 
dent's office hours: 4 to 5 p. m. ot each 
school day. Meetings of School Com- 
mittee : fourth Tuesday evening of every 
month. 

HIGGINS 
PHOTOCRAPHER. 

DEVELOPING, PRINTIRG AND ENLAMIRG. 
172 MAIN ST 

CARPETS 
RUGS.  DRAPERIES 

30   to   35    SUMMER    ST., BOSTON. 
J12 ly 

Town Cfsrsk — Gvory-e H Carter. 
Town  Treasurer— Thomas S Spun*. 
iolleclor of Taxes—Aaron C Hell. 
Auditor— William H  Her rick. 
Selectmen—John Challia. John   H Carter, 

f.corge  C  Coit, Sanlord  I) Lela-id, 
Samuel S Symmes, 

Assessors—George H Carter, (ieorge W 
Payne, Kred V Woosier. 

Superintendent of Streets — Henry    A 
Spates. 

Chief of Police— William K Mclntosh. 
Superintendent of Schools — kohert   C 

Metcalf. 
Superintendent   of Water  Works— Wil 

liam  I   Dotten. 
Water Registrar—<l\i*r\z% K Barrett. 
Superinttnds'it of S*W*rs—\im& Hir.ds. 
inspector >>f Wires—lames Hinds. 
Chief of   Fire   Department^ — Irving     I. 

Symmes. 
Sealer of Weights and   .\feasures—\\'\\- 

liam R Mt Intosh 
Cemetery    Commissioners — Samuel    W 

Twomblv.    Charles   W    BradMreH, 
Henry   J  Winde.  Joseph    J   Todd, 
(ieorge i' Browo. 

Sec. Overseers of Poor—Geo. H Carter. 

FIRE KLUm TEliflMPtt 
■fox  3.   \v,M« I St., opp. Wnt^rti. 

7.   ( ■ Station.    ' 
IJ.    Mntle «v r. MHXW-*TI1%M<I. 
13. WsMfewtaf Mumteatartaig Co. 
14. lt.ti-"ii   -I.. 1.nil.  I^k*vi4jw r<-l».l. 
15     McKay.    I'rlvai*. 

21. M*m -iri-wt opp. Voting £ Brown'*. 
tJ, NoSel I. 
23. Main -t. M TlminawMi »t. 
•24. Mt. \>rnon,eur. Waaltogton Street. 
¥1. Main, cor. Mt. IMra-NB. Street. 
M. Main nt...-or. Herrick A«. 
37. Main Street at Svmnie-t.'orner. 
39. Iieoi'i Mill*.    Prlvtt*. 
SI. Swunton Street, hone h"U*«. 
32. Forest, cor. High I anil AT. 
33. Washington cor. Cro«« Street. 
34. Croutt Street opp. Eaat Street. 
35. Swa11U.11 Street.cor. Cedar Slreel 
36. Washington.cor. Katon Street. 
37. Bamraloor, Florence St. 
38. )>ak. cor. Holland St. 
41. Lake, cor   Main Street. 
42. Bejrg» ft Cobb* Tannery |private.) 
43. Main, cor. Salem Sreel. 
44. Main. opp. Canal Street. 
4fl. Main Street, opp. Sheridan circle. 
44. Eastern Pelt Mill. Canal St. 
51. Caanbrldge.opp. pon«l Street 
52. Central Street. ••[•[>. Kangeley. 
53. B*ooa,«or. Ohmi Street. 
54. WlMw«o.l.<<4>r. Fletcher Street. 
55. IHx.eor. Pine and Church Streets. 
56. Wild wood. cor. < .'aiiihri.lg*- Street. 
57. Church. 4-4.r. Cambridge Streets. 
58. Calnmet KVMUI. cor. "xf"rd Stree*. 
31 Wtnthrop, near cor. Hiliside AT. 
m' Mount Vertton.ct.r. Highland A'. 
«3\ HlfhUndAT..opp. Websder Street. 
34 Highland AY.CWr.Wlb 
35.     Highland Arenu*. cor. Hern.-k Street. 

A second alarm Is given by striking three blows 
followed bv Box number. 

Two blow* dismisses the Department. 
Two blows for Test at 7.30 p. in, 
31, three titnes. at7.AON.ru.. no m4>rning session 

for  grades   below   grade  seveti;   at   13.50  p.m. 
no afternoon sesMon. 

Three blows, brush fires. 

BROWN &GIFF0RD 
TEL.   124-2 

PURE ICE 
Analyied  1001     Absolutely Pure 

OFFICE: 
I 74 Main Street,     Winchester 

HoutCH at Horn Pond 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 
283 MAIN ST. 

GIRLS WANTED.       SITUATIONS PROCURED. 
BOARD AND ROOMS, 

ALL    MODERN    IMPROVEMENTS 
Ji-IO ,M1(>.  r.   M.  IIANV'S. ly 

JOHN LOTHROP BROWN, 

SURVEYOR AND   ENGINEER, 
WATERFIELO BLOC. CHURCN ST., 

WINCHESTER. niJf.ni. 

&*&?&&&$[ 
Watches 
This is the Ingersoll 
Dollar  Watch. 

vhich sells at the 
lowest price, 
carries the stroni;- 
eat guarantee and 
L.is a larger sale 
than all other 

, watches.   Perfect 
in accuracy, sice 
and style,  other 
Ingereoll's  at  J1.30. 
ti .75 and $2 00.    Sold 

~~^^"' ...      "I    d«Bl«»s    every. 
wl»« or postpaid by™ tor |l.o°. Baafclal f r«« 

Robt. H. Ingersoll & Bro. 
Dett. 3, SI MAIDEN LAHC, NEW vnRX 
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STERLING SILVER 
SPOONS AND FORKS 

ODD PIECES 
$1.00 UP. 
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FRED 5. SCALES, 
—NEW   STORE— 

Common St., Winchester 
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The Wo born Conference of Congre- 
gational Churches was held in 
the Hancock Church, Lexington, Tues- 
day afternoon and evening. Among 
those who took part in the general topic. 
" The Church and the world," was Kev. 
D. Augustine Newton of the local church. 
Thou who went from here as delegates 
were Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Blancnard 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wil iam R. F reethy, 
also Supt. A. S. F. Kirby of the Sunday- 
School, and the president of the Christian 
Endeavor Society. 

" Force," a ready-to serve,  ready-to-di 
Iest delightful food, brings the  inaepen- 

ent strength that comes ot health. 
Chairs and card tables to rent.    Also 

canopies for weddings   and   receptions. 
Apply at Kellev & Hawes'. 

Eyes     carefully     examined,     glasses 
Sroperly adjusted      Geo.   A.   Harron,  3 
Winter street, room 22, Boston. 

~T. M. 0 A. ICote.. 

Gathering of Pilgrim 
Father.. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Congratulations are being extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Talbot French of 2 
Wildwood Terrace, on the birth of a nine 
pound daughter, Oct. 23rd. 

Mr. Ralph Hunter, captain of the Med- 
ford Boat Club, leaves this week for New 
York City, where he will be engaged in 
business in the future. On Tuesday 
evening the members of the "Uirty Four ' 
Of the club held a dinner in Boston in his | 
honor and on Wednesday evening a fire- 
well reception was given him at the Boat 
Club house. 

Arrangements are be:ng made to have 
a game of toot ball on Thanksgiving 
morning between teams from the Win- 
chester and Medford Boat Clubs. 

The Woburn Medford electric road has 
placed a number of handsome new cars 
on its line. 

The Ladies' Guild of the I'arish of the 
Epiphany will meet with Mrs. Winde. 11 
Mt. Pleasant street, on Tuesday after- 
noon at half after two. It is hoped there 
will be a full attendance. 

The fnture of the Choral Club is as- 
sured and it now has a membership of 
over fifty. This club offers a rare oppor- 
tunity to improve the voice, and the large 
membership demonstrates that there are 
plenty ot people glad to take advantage 
of the club's offer. 

Mr. Thomas S. Hoyt of Forest street 
observed apple blossoms on one of his 
Baldwin trees last week. Also a walnut 
tree OB his place was in bud. This has 
been a singular fall as regards vegetation, 
in which Nature appears to have turned 
topsy turvy in many places in  this town. 

The number n| deaths thus far in town 
this year is far greater than it was for the 
entire twelve months of 1902. With two 
months yet to hear from, the number 
promises to exceed past years. 

Mr. Fred G. Ham. formerly of this 
town, has been appointed receiver of the 
San Juan (P. K.) .News. 

The first meeting of the Mt Vernon 
Whist Club was held at the residence of 
Mr. Joshua Phippen last Friday night 
and took the foim of a Bundle Parly. 
Each person attending brought a bundle 
and at the conclusion of the game these 
were distributed to those present in the 
order of their standing. There were lots 
of acceptable prizes and an abundance of 
fun. 

How many Republicans are there in 
Winchester who know the name of thi 
man who will represent this district in 
the Senate next year? Probably not 
twentv-five. We are in the greatest 
shoe-string district in the State, and 
o.ie that extends nearly to its centre. 
.-ill interest appears to he lost from its 
serpentine makeup. Tne man who 
made up the district must have been a 
genius, and probably an interested one 
at that 

Every evening after the lights have 
been turned on the fine large clothing 
store of Hammond & Son, Woburn, pre- 
sents a unique and brilliant appearance 
whuh attracts the attention of every 
passerby and elicits much praise. The 
scene far surpasses any other in the city 
or neighboring places, and is worth 
travelling a good distance to see. It is 
by sui.li liberal displays and persistence, 
judicious advertising that the firm con- 
tinue to hold the leading place among 
the liusinos houses of this city which 
they secured by the same wise means 
wears ago. and bid fair to hold indefinite- 
ly. Just at present they are giving the 
public wonderfully low prices in clothing, 
lurnishing goods, hats, caps, etc., their 
stocks of which are by far the largest and 
best in this part ol Middlesex county. 

The following persons are recommended 
to membership in the Congregational 
Church at the coming communion Jon 
confession of faith ; Miss Dorothy Coil, 
Mrs. Kffie Gray Lawrence. Miss Alice 
Appleton Main. Miss Mabel Davis 
Plummcr and Mrs. Annie Jeannette 
Stewart; bv letter, Mr. John Lind Car- 
son. Mrs. Ellen Taggart Carson. Mr. Ed- 
w.i'd Samuei Chapin, Mrs. Margaret 
Littlefield Chapin. Mr. Leod McLeod, 
Mrs. Fanny McLeod, Rev. Frederick 
Howard Means. Mrs. Helen Coil Means 
and Mr. Daniel Stewart. 

Brussels sprouts, fancy pascal celery, 
pr-enhouse lettuce and cucumbers at 
Blaisdell's Market. 

The heating apparatus at the new High 
school was tried for the first time Thurs- 
day. The bunding is progressing rapid- 

Rev. C I). Mitchell a former pastor of 
the second Baptist church, was in town 
this we.k. He is located in West New- 
ton. 

Mr. William Taylor of Bliod Bridge 
street had a Baldwin apple tree on his 
place in blossom this week. This bore 
a fair crop of apples the past summer. 

The Winchester stations of the Boston 
Jt Maise did not figure a particle in the 
list of awards made for meritorious floral 
displays on the station grounds. Some 
time, perhaps. Wedgemere will come 
pretty near the top of the list, but ai for 
the centre station the employees have all 
the y can attend to in their regular duties 

The Densocralic rally in the Town 
Hall Monday evening was sparsely at- 
tended- Voters now-a-days get whai 
political reading they waot in the news- 
papers. 

While opening a box. J. C. Mount, of 
Three Mile :'ay. N. Y„ ran a ten penm 
nail through the fleshy part of  his hand 

" I thought at once of all the pain and 
soreness this would cause me." he says. 
Maod immedkttely applied ChamberlainV 
Pam Balm and occasionally afterwards 
To my surprise it removed all pain and 
soreness and the injured parts were soon 
Bwaled."    For sale by Young & Brown. 

ftewsy  Paragraphs. 

John H. Carter the candidate of the 
Democratic party for Representative 
from this district, introduced and put 
through the 25 ride bill. 

Miss Lillie Richardson of Washington 
street had a tumor removed from her 
right arm last Saturday by Drs. Mead 
and Dennett. The tumor had been of 
over two years duration, but only recent- • 
ly had it become troublesome, embedded 
as it was among the muscles of the arm. 
She will be able to resume her duties in a 
week or ten days. 

Mr. Frank P. Johnson, son ot Mr. 
Charles H. Johnson of this city, has been 
given full charge of the services at the 
Winchester Episcopal church during the 
absence of Rev. John Suter, who has not 
yet sufficiently recovered from a severe 
illness lo resume pastoral work there. 
Mr. Johnson is a highly educated|and ex- 
emplary young man, and an able and 
popular sermonizer. The Winchester 
church can't help but like him.—[Woburn ; 

Journal. 
Ornamental supplies for birthday ■ 

cakes at Mills 16 Pleasant street. 
Mrs. Ferdinard F. French is  prepared ' 

to give lessons or take classes in   Whist 
ana Bridge.    Glengarry. 

First snow of the season Monday 
forenoon. 

The Rummage Sale for the benefit of 
Old Peoples' Home opened Thursday 
morning at 10 o'clock. Before the doors 
opened in the afternoon the street was 
filled around the store. The crowd was 
so large that only a certain number at a 
time could be let in. The large crowd 
seemed to make no effect on the many 
things for sale. 

That window makes me feel hungry, 
is the frequent remark of passersby as 
they stop to see the handsome display of 
fish and oysters at the Peoples' Cash 
Market. 

Mr. Francis E. Murphy of Washington 
street has moved to the house recently 
occupied by Mr. Langdon on Forest 
street. 

Mr. William Tvler of Alben street 
moved lo Beverly Thursday. 

In the ladies'championship golf tour- 
nament Mrs. Bouve defeated Miss Mar 
garetKreutr last Thursday. Only two 
more matches remain in it now. Miss 
Kellogg plays Miss E. Barla and the 
winner plays Mrs. Bouve for the cham- 
pionship. The young ladies' handicap 
tournament is down to the finals. Miss K. 
Barta plays Miss Hunt. For the conso- 
lation prize Miss Kreutz and the winner 
of Miss B. Russells' and Miss Lane's 
match play for the finals. In the women's 
championship tennis Miss C. Dwinell 
beat Miss Kellogg 7-5, 7-5. 8-6. 

Fresh vegetables ot all kinds at Blais- 
dell's Market. 

The Dartmouth freshmen from Win- 
chester are pledged to the following 
fraternities: Mr. John Harper Blaisdell, 
Delta Kaopa Epsilon; Mr. Ralph C. 
Derrick, t\fr. Wilder S. Parkhurst and 
Mr. Bremer W. Pond, Chi Phi. 

Miss Bernice Thibault, who has been 
very sick at the hospital, has returned 
home and is now able to be out doors. 

Mrs. Belville of Bradford, Vt, is visit' 
trig her brother, Mr. Belville of Brookside 
avenue. 

Ralph Ellis of Clematis street has been 
j sick with the grip for two weeks. 

Mr F. A. Cole of Highland avenue, 
! moved to Woburn yesterday, 
i Rev.W. I, Lawrance is slowly improving 
I from an attack of nervous prostration 
I and expects to occupy his pulpit a week 
1 from next Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bell are spending 
their honeymoon at Mt. Vernon, N. II. 

The commercial dep't at the High 
school has purchased another typewriter. 
There are now two Underwood, one 
Smith, one Remington and one Oliver 
machines in use. 

The Woburn Heat Sc Power Co. have 
set 75 new poles between the center and 
Symmes Corner. 

The Recorder was issued Thursday. 
It is a very well arranged periodical. The 
most interesting article was by VV. H. S.. 
'92.    The topic was '"A Red Letter Day." 

The Town Engineer has surveyed the 
new High school lot preparatory to set 
ting stone bounds. 

r ancv beef, lamb, and poultry at Blais- 
dell's Market. 

Everything for the Kitchen at Mills' 
16 Pleasant street. 

For a pleasant physic take Chamber- 
lain's Stomach ana Liver tablets. Easy 
to take. Pleasant in effect. For sale by 
Young & brown. 

Mrs. E. A. Brackett of Highland ave* 
nue picked more than twenty-five larye 
and beautiful dahlias in her garden last 
Saturday forenoon. This is something 
unusual considering the lateness of the 
season and the severe frosts that have 
been experienced. 

It is not possible for the proprietors to 
publish more than a very few of the num- 
erous letters received in praise of Cham 
berlain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy and telling of its remarkable 
cures. They come from people in ever* 
walk in life and from every state in the 
Union. The following from Mr. T. W. 
Greathouse. of Praltsburg, Ga., speak 
for itself. " I would have been dead now 
but fm the use of Chamberlain's Colic. 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It 
cured me of chronic diarrhoea after 
seven veara of suffering. I can never 
say too much in praise of that remedy. 
For sale by Young & Brown. 

When in need of anything to eat in 
the beef, lamb, poultry or vegetable line 

, vou will fiod a choice line at Blaisdell's 
1 Market. 

Mr. Gay will speak to the boys at 
3 o'clock Sunday -fterooon. The sub- 
ject will be "Lessons from Niagara. "This 
will be Mr. Gay's last opportunity of 
meeting with the boys. He desires a 
large attendance. 

Rev. W, W. Bowers of Reading will 
speak to men at 4 p. m. Sunday. This 
wilt be the first men's meeting of the 
season. A large attendance is desired. 
Mr. Bowers is a very strong and interest- 
ing speaker. 

The business men's gymnasium class 
will open next week Tuesday at 5.15. 
Extra efforts are being made to make the 
class larger this year than it has been the 
two last years. 

The mechanical drawing class pro- 
gresses satisfactorily. Sixteen men are 
enrolled, all are working well and are 
deeply interested. 

The "Durrell Brotherhood" will meet 
Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock. 

The State convention at Gloucester will 
be attended by several delegates from 
Winchester. 

A new hot-water lank is being put in 
for use in the physical department. The 
committee have secured a horizontal lark 
six feet long by three in diameter made 
of quarter inch boiler iron. When this is 
installed it will give more than double the 
present capacity. This is a much needed 
improvement. 

The evening reception committee are 
arranging to have two of their number in 
the rooms each evening on duty. This 
will aid in making strangers welcome, al- 
so help the social atmosphere. 

There will be a meeting of the Women's 
Auxiliary at Mrs. Henry Smaliey's on 
Cross street on Wednesday forenoon at 
10.30 to sew for the sale. 

That Waiting Room at Medford. 

The railroad commissioners have issued 
a report upon the petition of citizens of 
W inchester for wailing rooms ana acorn 
odations upon street railway lines in Med- 
ford. While admitting the existence of 
the thing complained of, the board holds 
that the better way of improving the situ- 
ation is in an arrangement for carrying 
the Boston and Northern cars into Bos- 
ton over the Boston Elevated railway. 
It understands that the companies are 
ready to carry out inch a plan and that 
the only obstacle in the way is the rack 
of a location in Medford for the necessary 
double track. 

The board recommends that applica- 
tion for this double track location be urged 
foward 

What Is Life ? 
In the last analysis nobody knows, but 

we do know that it is under strict law. 
Abuse that law even slightly, pain results 
Irregular living means derangement of. 
the organs, resulting in Constipation, 
Headache or Liver trouble. Dr. King's 
New Life Pills quickly re-adjusts this. 
It's gentle, yet thorough. Only 25c at 
A. B. Grover's Drug Store. 

MARRIED. 
BELL-BLANK.-In Winchester,  Oct. 

27, 1903. Mr. Clyde W. Bell   and   Miss 
Emily S. Blank,  at   the  home of the 
bride, 4 Myrtle street, the Rev.   Henry 
£. Hodge officiating. 

DIED. 

BARNARD—Oct.   24.     loel     Barnard, 
aged 83 yrs., formerly of Arlington. 

MAGUIRE—Oct.     2$,      Michael      D. 
Maguire, age 42 yrs 

$ cents 
Eight cents a pound is 

] what a young woman paid for 
i twelve pounds of flesh. 

She was thin and weak and 
paid one dollar for a bottle of 

; Scott's Emulsion, and by tak- 
: ing regular doses had gained 
twelve pounds in weight before 
the bottle was finished. 

Eight cents a pound is 
I cheap for such valuable ma- 
terial. Some pay more, some 
less, some get nothing for 
their money. You get your 
money's worth when you buy 
Scott's Emulsion. 

We will send  you  a little 
free. 

SCOTT & BOWNE, CHEMISTS, 

409 Pearl Street, New York. 

50c. and f 1.00 ; all druggists. 

~GROWER TO CONSUMER.- 

ONE PROFIT. PERSONAL OTSffK* 

PRODUCTIONS UP-TO-DATE. 

Choice Flowers, Plants, 
Decorating for  all 

occasions. 
One trial alwavt a customer. 

GEORGE MILNE,  -  -  FLORIST. 
14 UKCU ST., WINCHESTER. 

Monday evening Lyceum Hall was the 
scene of one of the largest gatherings of 
fraternalists seen here in recent years, 
the occasion beinc the installation of the 
officers elect of WedRemere Colony. U. 
O. P. F. The ceremony of installation 
was preformed by Deputy Supreme Gov- 
ernor Mrs Emma Poole and suite ol 
Roxbury, and the following officers 
were invested with their Insignia of office; j 
Governor. John J. McAteer; Lieut. Gov., 
M. Flaherty : Sec. Mary Burke ; Treaa.. 
Patrick Dowd ; Col., Jas. Roach ; Chap., 
Mrs. Patrick Nelson; S. A., Mrs. jas. 
Roach ; D. S. A. Mrs. Wm. Vayo; I. S.. 
Thomas Shaughnessy : I. S., Mrs. Mary 
Hoban ; Pianist, Miss Mary McDonald; 
Trustee ( 3 yrs) John T. Cosgrove. 

A large delegation of members of Uen. 
Jas. Shields Colony of Lawrence, were 
present, having made the trip from Law- 
rence bv special electrics. Supreme Sec. 
Crary of Lawrence accompanied ihe 
Lawrence Pilgrims. 

At the conclusion of the installation 
exercises. Sec. John F. Hogan of Gen. 
Shields Colony, and a veteran of the 
Civil War, in a speech lull of patriotism 
and of good will, presented Gov. McAteer 
with a handsome American flat*. After 
the presentation Miss BeNe Connors of 
Lawrence rendered " The Star Spangled 
Banner " in a most charming manner, 
the audience rising enthusiastically join- 
ing in the chorus. Speeches were made 
by Supt. Sec. Nathan Crary, Dep. Sup. 
Gov. Mrs. Poole and Past S. T. John I>. 
Coolev of Melrose. 

A banquet was provided after which 
followed an entertainment in which the 
following participated : Chas. McCarthy 
of Boston, recitation ; William Smith, 
Bass solos ; Wm. Smith and John Costel- 
lo of Lawrence, duets; Miss Frances 
Shiminick of Lawrence, vocal selections ; 
Jas. Horne of Winchester, buck and 
wing dancing ; Mis* Belle Connors of 
Lawrence, soprano solos ; piano selec- 
tions by Miss Mary McDonald of Win- 
chester, and a monologue by M. Nelson. 
Dancing followed. Pilgrims were pres- 
ent at the meetinjffrom Highland, Aber- 
jona, Priscilia, Phil Sheridan, Liberty. 
Suffolk. Mary Chilton, Gov. Craddock, 
Miles Standish, Brewster. Bunker Hill, 
May dower and Miantonomo Colonies. 

Mrs. Jarley Coming to Town. 

The coming of Mrs. larley's Wax-works 
will be a great novelty here,  and will be 
Carticularly interesting since the famous 

/ax-works will be impersonated bv well 
known ladies and gentlemen of this 
town. 

The part of Mrs. Jarley herself will be 
carried out by Miss Mary T. McCobb of 
Portland, whose makeup in the character 
is said by the Boston Advertiser to make 
her look " as if she had just stepped out 
of Dickens'Old Curiosity Shop.' She has 
acted the part in all the important cities 
and by her droll humor, her lively local 
jokes and her quaint sayings has won 
high praise everywhere. 

The costumes will be very striking and 
original and there will be much fun when 
Mrs. Jarley brings forward her Queen 
Isabella, her Venus, her Paul Revere, etc., 
etc.. dusts their joints, oils and tightens 
the " frgger* " and all the time keeps up 
a running description of their wonderful 
qualities. 

The entertainment is to be given in the 
Town Hall on Friday evening Nov. 6, at 
8 o'clock under the auspices of the 
Ladies Friendly Society. 

Tickets are for sale at Young & 
Brown's. 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forma of Insurance, beat Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,  Agent. 
45 Milk St., Boston. 

Tel. 2457 Mill. 

12 Grove St., Winchester. 
Tel. 55-3. 

Correct PIANO TUNIN6 and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
30 TEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Office,   54   BromfiBld St. 
Tuner In Winchester for 2 I   years. 

EVFHV   unl.on. octave .lid ,'luinl .o evenly   bhlaiioe,!   .ml .moothly 
tuned a. to make Ihe harmony on your piano an excjul.lta plem.ur. 
141 ll-t-ii lo.    KoJSffSd, rODfB, harth ami uneven ehonl. ,o oftea 

lafl t>> tun.:..    Stem ndSIIOBl from manufacturer*, dealer., teach- 
er., colletfe,, ami the musical pffofsH 

i Connection with   Residence. 
'•'' on piano, l.i   pa   | ,'   .,,, ,,, joueloi-e. 

Winchester Office F. S. Scales, Ihe Jeweler, Common Street. 

Telephone 
«.•-. to«:;. -av 

Do Good—It Pays. 
A Chicago man has observed that. 

" Good deeds are better than real estate 
deeds—some of the latter are worthless. 
Act kindly and gently, show sympathy 
and lend a helping hand. You cannot 
possiby lose by it." Most'men appreciate 
a kind word and encouragement more 
than substantial help. There are persons 
In this community who might truthtully 
say : " My good friend, cheer up.. A 
few doses of Chamberlain's Cough Ren:- 
dy will rid you of your cold, i»nd there is 
no danger whatever from pneumonia 
whenyouseeth.it medicine. It always 
cures. 1 know it for it has helped me 
out many a time." Sold by Young & 
Brown. 

Stops' the Cough  and   Works   of 
the Cold 

Laxative liromo Quinine Tablets cure 
a cold in one day. No cure, no pay. 
I'rice 15 cents. 

GEORGE A. BARRON 

IF VOL   WANT A 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT A LOW FICURE, 

Call on me and 1 will  give you  a  figure 
at once. 

Jobbing promptly attended  to and  all 
work guaranteed. 

Agent lor the Glenwood Range.    Sam- 
ples in store. 

GAS FITTING, HEATING ANO GAS 
FIXTURES. 

-<»F 

A Boy's Wild Ride tor Life. 

With family around expecting him to 
die, and a son riding for life. iS miles to 
get Dr. King's New Discovery for Con- 
sumption. Cough* and Colds, IV. H. 
Brown, of Leesville, Ind.. endured 
death's agonies from asthma: but this 
wonderful medicine gave instant relief 
and soon cured him. He writes : "I now 
sleep soundly every night." Like mar- 
velous cures of Consumption. Pneu- 
monia. Bronchitis. Coughs. Colds and 
(trip prove its matchless merit for all 
Throat and Lung troubles. Guaranteed 
bottles 50c and $100. Trial bottle free 
at A. B. Grover's drug store. 

I axative ftromo Qirinine 
Cures a Cold in One Day, Grip in 2 Days Day* 

on every 

Bees for Sale. 
10 hearv and two light *wain* of bees for -ale. 

Address F. H. Hill. 24   Washington   Kraal   Win- 
enattar, Mass. 9 tm •        oct M 

Overcoat For Sale. 
t ii-tom   made   Onreott,   cUrk   gray,    medium 

weight, which owner has   outgrown,     P. O. B»% 
as. iT ow 

LOST. 
On TUMKUV eTenliia in vicinity i.f center, an 

oj-en f»ce*l. fitlver WalthMni WHtcli. Ho, *>f 
wi>rkF 2.LW6.1I3. Will flmler plea*, return to 
I*   -i UfHce and be rewarded, • 

FOR SALE. 
Well   rolled   ttable   manure    for   lawna   and 

aliraba.    Apply early lo Box 56, Winobwter.      It 

TO LET. 
Coeey dwelling at 4 Maxwell mad, aeren rooma 

and batb. in tine repair I,ow rent lo reaponai. 
Me tenant. Appl\ <ni Hie pinunie*, <>t in H L. 
Larabee. 6U State St.. IVwton.    Tel. 6450 Main. 

o30 !!• 

TO LET. 
Two or three desirable nteaua heated roomi 

and bath for li*[bt h<>u*e-keeplng In good locality. 
Reference*.    Addree* A. L.Sr&a ciflce. 

oae 3t* 

3 Winter Street, Boston, Mass,   CHAS. P. FRENCH 
Sell*  Diamonds '67 Main St. 
for   less    money Telephone Connection. 
than     his    com- Sewer Connection* a Specialty. 
petitors. >* iy 

E. A. HOLBROOK, 
DEAI.Klt   IV 

Groceries, 
Meats and 

Provisions 
;iO and 12 PLEASANT ST., 

WINCHESTER. 

Mortgagee's  Sale 
PIANO Bargains      of Real Estate. 

We have a large assortment of used 
pianos that will prove tempting to econ- 
omical buyers, prices $.V>, Ifl 75, $ 1OO, 
$12ft and *!.-.<» and upwards. On 
monthly payments of $.% $4, 1)15, $6, 
$7, $8 or more. Why rent a piano 
when the same monthly payments will 
purchase a good piano from us. Send 
for our bargain list of used pianos. 

Ivers & Pond %T 
114 Bpylstou Street.  Bottoa. 

Banjo, Mandolin   and 
Guitar Instruction 

To W. Eugene   Wilde sup- 
posed present owner. 

C1IVEN     IIV 

WANTED. 
A rery eiperienced girl. Musi be a good cook 

and laundrea*. or a family of two in a modern 
and couvenieut house. Apply to Mr-. D. F. 
Murphy, MaaoD 8t. It 

WANTED. 
Companion or assistant to delicate lmdy about j 

middle   age.    A   wonieD sti   years employed   in j 
borne «f clergyman desires position, this woman 
la In   e?ery   way   trustworthy    and capable and ! 
'sn produce bub-grade   recomtnendatl'ms.    Ad- 

Miss Emma Fosdick 
2 Black Horse Terrace, Winchester. 

Latest  and   improved   methods   used. 
Special attention given beginners. 

Telephone connection. 
ox tf 

I GEO. 
dree* A. STAB Office. oet JO i tm • 

WANTED. 
A girl to do general   housework, where second 

Brl w kepi.    <Iood wages.      Applv   to Mrs. Buf- 
rd, cor. Calumet road and F<etener St. • 

TO LET. 
House of nine ruurae with modern improve- 

ments, 9 Mt. Vernoa Hi. Apply te Mrs. A. A. 
Howe, t Bacon St. »olft-tf 

FOR SALE. 
House, ■ Wilawood street. All mo 

pro?emeets, large lot of land, alagaat I 
Apply to ■. W. Twoesfclj, 41 Wiidwood si 

All   tnodera itn 
lOB 

aireet. 

E.  PRATT 4 
...Plumbers... 

CO., 

geptlrlng In all Its branches. 
Fill Pliiklig i Specialty. 

Bis Piping art Jrtimt 
Proaitl! attended to, 

STERLING    RANCH 
inak. baking poMlbl. .1 toy liru. of <U*. Will 
b»k. . n»rrii of Hour wllo . hod of <«.»[. H..1 
kh. nui hot—you wlU .... tis. uul moD.y. 

GEO. E.  PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDIIG. 

Tel. 102-1, RtalMRM 

By virtue and In pursuance of the J-.W.T of 
-ale contained hi a Mftwll mortgage deed 
giten by Frank L. Ferguson to Mary O. Frtaftl 
dated <>et..her ;t. 1900. recorded with Mlddle- 
r*ex So. I>i«t. Dawk, Ubroiarll. Folio ft, which 
mortgage we* duly assigned by -aid Mart Q 
Priest to Fannie A. Priest, Trustee, uuder the 
will of Mary A. Coi; and by -aid Fannie A. 
Priest. Trustee as aforesaid, assigned to Fannie 
M. Privet, dated l>ee. .i1.. IVtti, and recorded 
with said Middlesex l>eeds. Ikx.k 3013. Page M, 
the present bolder there.d. for breach of the 
MsMHtiOM therein contained, and for tbe pur- 
pose of foreclosing the same, will be sold at 
public auction on tbe preroisea hereinafter 
dcecribed, on 

Tuesday, tin tfut|-fo.th day ol Novimber, 
A.O. 1903, at three o'clock li the 

lfl6TMM, 
all and singular tbe premises In aald mortgaga 

deed described, rii: 
A  certain  parcel of  land  with the dwelling 

house thereon, comprising all of Lot       on a plan 
of laud of Frank   L. Ferguson, situated on .stem 

I street in Winchester, in -aid   Count) of   Mlddle- 
1 sex, dated IWO,   and   bounded   and described as 
' foil..»«.   «1x;    Beginning    at   the    southeasterly 
1 corner of tbe granted premise* on   the   westerly 

side of Main street: t hence running   in   a north- 
erly direction by Main street fifty-two .(H)   feet; 
thence turning at aright angle, or nearly a right 

■ angle, and running in a westerly direction ninety- 
nine (W) feet; thence turning at a right angle, of 
nearly a right angle, and   running In a southerly 
direction forty-two and   ttVlOOis^.taV feet to land 
now or late of* Mary K. Hitnouds; thence turning 
and running in an easterly direction   by   laud of 
said -in..-lid* one hundred (100* feel to the point 
of beginning on Main street.      .Said lot contains 
afoft square reel, and Is   the   most   southeasterly 
lot of tbe lots shown on said plan and   a part of 
the land conveyed by   tbe Winchester Unitarian 
Society to said Frank L   Ferguson by deed dated 
No*. '«», Iwsv, and recorded   with   Middlesex   So. 
Hist. Itoeds. Lib. /?•/,, Fol.   17. 

Said premises will be sold, subject to all unpaid 
taxes, tax titles, or aeseaameats. If any. 

Term*. 1200 at time and place of   sale: balance 
In tan days. 

FASMK M. PB1KST. Assignee. 
and preaent bolder of said Mortgage. 

t I.'HA* D. ADAMS, Att'y, 
23 Court St., Bostoa. 

1    o» a\sl,ll 
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THE ELECTION. 

Alfred S. Hall Esq., Easily Elected Rep- 
resentative. 

A Big Surprise for the Democrats Sets Leaders 
Guessing. 

Pleasant Weather and Work of Republican Town Com- 
mitte Bring Out a Big Vote. 

Tuesday was an ideal election day, the 
weather being such that the most sensi- 
tive invalid was able to go to the polls 
and cast his ballot with the result that a 
big vote was polled for an ofl year. The 
leaders of both parties were surprised, 
especially the Democrats who confidently 
looked forward to an increased vote for 
Gaston over that of a year ago. The re- 
sult showed that he polled 6j votes less 
than last year. Last year Gaston had 
393 votes, while at this election he had 
330. The total vote this year was 1098, a 
year ago it was IIJJ. The Republican 
Town Committee put in a great deal of 
hard work, so too did their opponents, 
and while there was a good average Dem- 
ocratic vote cast, the difference between 
this year and last is supposed to be due 
the independent vote which is a factor 
difficult to anticipate. 

Alfred S. Hall won out easily in his 
contest for Representative, notwithstand- 
ing that there were tkree other candi- 
dates in the field in opposition to him. 
His total vote in the district was io»8 to 
779 tor all the others. Lombard Williams 
of Medford had a vote of 1109 in the dis- 
trict last year, so that it will be seen that 
Mr. Hall was close to him. No real active 
work was done by either of the candidates. 

Mr. S. 11. Kolsom for Register of I'ro 
bate led the ticket in this town, he having 
703 votes. This goes to show that his 
town was loyal to him. 

There was no excitement at the polls 
during the day. Those times having 
been relegated to the past by the Austra- 
■lian system of voting. The town came 
dangerously close to adopting ihe Luce 
joint caucus act, there being only the 
small margin of 21 votes preventing this 
—the vote being 329 in favor to 351 in 
opposition. 

The vote was not announced  until   six 
o'clock, one   hour and a  half after  the 
polls had closed.    The vote in detail was 
as follows : 
Governor— 

John L Hates, Rep. 649 
Trios. F. Ilrennan, Soc. Lab.     14 
John C. Chase, Soc. 56 
Oliver W. Cobb, I'ro. 7 
William A. Gaston, Dem.       330 

ltlank 43 
Lieutenant Governor— 

Jo4in Q. Adams, Soc. 70 
Curtis Guild. Jr., Ren. 639 
William F, Merrill I'ro. 11 
Richard Olney, :d., Dem. 281 
Moritz E. Ruther, Soc. Lab.    15 

Wank Si 
•Secretary— 

Olof Hokelund Soc. 61 
John F. Covle. Soc. Lab. 17 
Alfred L. Cutting, I'ro. 12 
Etckiel M. Eiekiel,Dem, 148 
William M. Olin, Rep. 665 

lll.ink  95 

Treasurer and Receiver General— 
Iolin A. billings, Soc. 63 
Idward S. Bradford, Rep. 648 

Napoleon It Johnson, Fro. 12 
Fred. A. Nagler, Soc. Lab. 18 
Thomas. C. Thacher, Dem. 355 

Hlank 102 

Auditor— 
John H. Hagan. Soc. Lab. 32 
loseph Orr, Soc. 54 
Alfred E. Steele, I'ro. il 
Francois X. Tetrault, Dem. 146 
Henry E. Turner, Rep. 644 

Hlank 120 

Attorney-General— 
John A. Anderson, Soc. Lab.    18 
William J. Carroll, Soc. 57 
Henry M.  Dean,  I'ro. 10 
tnhn J. Flaherty, Dem. 236 
lerhert Parker, Rep. 678 
Hlank 99 

Councillor. Sixth District— 
Oscar C. Iliilsrii.il;  Soc. 61 
William J. McCluski-y. Dem. 240 

Mrs.   Winnifred Wainey. 

Mrs. Winnifred Wainey, aged 45 
years, died at her home on Washington 
street Tuesday evening of paralysis. 
Although she had been in failing health 
for the past few months, the end was 
sudden and a shock to her friends. She 
had lived in this town lor about seven 
years and leaves two brothers, Mr. J. 
Parker Colbert of this town and Rev Fr. 
John I). .Colbert of Wakefield and a 
sister, Mrs. L. F.Welsh, to mourn her loss. 

Mrs. Wainey was a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. J. Colbert, deceased. Her 
husband has been dead about ten  years. 

Funeral services were held at St. 
Mary's Church Thursday at 9.30 a. m., 
Rev. Fr. McManmon, celebrant, Fr. 
O'Connor, deacon, and Fr. Crowley, sub- 
•deacon. Fr. Millerick of Stoneham acted 
as master of ceremonies. Seated in the 
sanctum were Rev. Frs. Madden, Keegan 
and Doherty of Woburn, O'Donnell and 
Austin Doherty of Roxburv, and Colbert 
of Wakefield. 
The bearers were Messrs. Jas.Fitzgerald. 

P. j. Reardon, M. F.Culbertof Roxburv 
and Dr. Callahan of Woburn. The 
display of flowers was beautiful. During 
the service selections were sung by the 
the choir. The interment was in Calvary 
Cemetery. 

Walter S. Watson. Rep. 
Hlank 

6'*, 
128 

Senator— 
Otis M. Gove. Rep. 
William T. Jenney. Dem, 
William E. Killmer. Pro. 
William H. Weldon, Soc. 

Hlank 

Representative- 
John  H. Carter, Dem. 
Alfred S. Hall, Rep. 
Charles D. Rooney, Rep. In. 105 
Whilficld L. Tuck, Dem. In.   68 

648 
*5» 

Q 
71 

118 

261 
58o 

Hlank 

M I 111 "KIP. 

Hall 
Carter 
Kooney 
Tuck 

County Commissioner — 
George R. Duren, Dem. 
Samuel O. Upham. Rep. 
Charles W. I'ssher, Soc. 

Hlank 

84 

448 
112 
69 
»9 

236 

6* 
148 

..;i 

Mrs. A C   Ward a Former R esi 
dent. 

Mrs. A. C. Ward, a former resident of 
this town, died at Gardner, Mass., last 
Sunday of consumption from which she 
had Ion* been afflicted. 

Mrs. W'ard was horn in Winchester. 
Mass, July 22. 1S49, living here until she 
was i.S years of age, when she was grad 
udated from the High school. Soon 
after this she went with her parents to 
North Ashburnham. and while living 
there was married to Mr. Ward. Their 
daughter Ada was born while thev lived 
in Ashburnham. Afterwards they lived 
in Fitchburg for about 11 years, going to 
Gardner in 1S84, where they have since 
resided. 

She leaves, besides her husband. ;an 
aged mother residing at Concord June 
turn, living with another daughter, and 
Mrs. Charles Minor, Wallace A. and 
Ralph Ward of Gardner, and Almonte, 
who 15 married and resides in Fitchburg. 

Calumet Club Notes 

The club has arranged to Rive three 
ladies' afternoons the first to take place 
today at 4 p. m. when Mrs. Hollis Web- 
ster gives a talk on "Mushrooms." On 
Friday, Nov. 13. the house will be open 
for the use of the ladies. 

On Friday. Nov. JO, at 4 p. m., Miss 
Alison Fierce of Brookline will tell 
sto'ies to the ladies and children of the 
club. Miss Fierce is a clever story 
teller and her programme will include 
stories for everybody. 

On Friday, Nov. 27, at 3 p. m., the 
ladies ol the club are cordially invited lo 
bring their Thanksgiving guests lo the 
club house for a whist party. Suitable 
prixes will be given.   Tea will be served. 

Register of 1'robale and 1 nsolvency— 
Kmanuel Bernier, Soc. 68 
Samuel H. Folsom, Rep.       703 
Frank J. Simonds. Dem. 214 

Hlank 113 
Register of Deeds— 

Filwin O. Child*. Rep. 702 
Charles F. Drury.'Soc. 136 

Hlank 260 
County Treasurer- 

Joseph O. Authier.  Dem.       239 
Charles C. F. Claus, Soc.        66 
Joseph O. Hayden, Rep.        668 

Hlank 125 
For joint caucuses or  primaries of 

political and municipal parties — 
Ves 329 
No 151 

Hlank 4 if 
 r (—r 

Reception to Secretary '/ f. 

Last Friday evening a faiewel ecep- 
tion was tended to Mr. and Mrs. % »y at 
the V. M. C. A. rooms. The reception 
was well attended, it bout 150 were present 
to express their regrets to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gay at their departure to Quincy. at the 
same time to congratulate Mr. Gay on 
his new appointment. 

Mr, and Mrs. Gay received their friends 
until 8 45 when the Commonwealth 
Quartette gave two selections. Follow- 
ing tins Mr. Hale, the president spoke a 
few words in which he, in behalf of the 
whole association, expressed his rei;rci?» 
that Mr. Gay was going to leave, and he 
showed how well Mr. Gay had done his 
work stating that when Mr. Gay firnt 
came, five years ago, the association num- 
bered 75. but at the present lime there 
are nearly 300 members. At the close of 
the speech Mr. Hale presented from the 
association and friends to Mr. Gay, a 
beautiful Morris chair. It was of mahog- 
any upholstered in e'een leather. 

In his thanks for the gift Mr Gay- 
said thai he and Mrs. Gay both regreted 
exceedingly leaving Winchester and that 
they would return to it as often as pos- 
sible to see their friends. He expressed 
his hope that the asssociaiion would keep 
up and even better its work in the future. 

Mrs G. II. Hicks presented to Mrs. 
Gay a gift of a twenty dollar gold piece 
from the Ladies Auxiliary and expressed 
their hearty thanks for her earnest work. 
Following this the quartette gave two 
selections and refreshments were served 
by the Ladies Auxiliary. 

On Monday, Nov. 2, Mr. Gay began 
his duties at the Quincy V. M. C. A.. 

Among those present were. Mr. Arthur 
W. Hale, Mr. Harrison Farker, Mr. 
Charles E. Kendall, Mr. Edward H. 
Rice, Mr. Robt. M. Armstrong, Mr. 
Geo. A. Weld, Mr. Harry C. Sanborn. 
Mr. Fred V Woosler, Mr. Wm. R. 
Freethy, Mr. Kdmund C. Sanderson, Mr. 
Gen. W. HlancharJ. Mr. C. B. Sanford 
and Mr. Edwin N. Lovering. 

The Commonwealth Quartette received 
much praise for their singing of the fol- 
lowing selections: "Winter Song." to 
an encore, " Little Tommy''; "C-rry me 
Hack,"encore '-Poor Willie"; "Annie 
Laurie," encore, "Kentucky Babe." 

W. L Tuck  Removed from Dem. 

Committee. 

At a meeting of the Democratic Town 
Committee \ir. W. L. Tuck was removed 
from ihe committee. 

A Runaway Bicycle, 

Terminated with an ugly cut on the leg 
ofj. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, 111. It 
developed a stubborn ulcer unyielding to 
doctors and remedies for four years. 
Then Hucklen's Arnica Salve cured. It's 
just as good for Hums, Scalds, Skin Er- 
uptions and Files. 25c, at A. H. Grover's 
Drug Store. 

Chairs and card tables to rent Also 
canopies for weddings and receptions. 
Apply at Kellev & Hawes*. 

Joaepb J. Todd. 

The sad tidings went forth last Sunday 
that Mr. Joseph J. Todd had passed away 
at his home on Warren street. He had 
been ill since early last summer with 
Bright'1 disease, and although he put up 
a brave fight the disease continued to as- 
sert itself. 

Mr, Todd was born in Boston Tuly 2, 
185:, and came to Winchester about 16 
years ago. He has been money clerk at 
the sub-treasury in Boston lor about 30 
years. 

He was a member of the Aherjooa 
Council of the Royal Arcanum, of tin 
Winchester Lodge of Ancient Order ol 
United Workmen and also a member o[ 
the Mt. Sinai Lodge of the Odd Fellows, 
Cambridge. He was a member of the 
Bank Officers' Association of Hoston for 
whom he wrote "Coreopsis" and '"Pins- 
fore on the Half Shell." He also has 
assisted in light operas and minstrel 
shows given by the Amateurs of Win- 
chester. 

He was also tn constant demand as a 
director of minstrel shows. He was con- 
nected with the old "Megatharians" anil 
other famous organizations. 

Mr. Todd was a leader in the Royal 
Arcanum in this vicinity, being a member 
of Aberjona council of this town, and 
also having served as district officer. 

He was also the secretary of the Board 
ol Cemetery Commissioners and took 
much interest and pridein beautiful Wild 
wood, where he has found a last resting 
place. He had served on the Hoard of 
Auditors for a number of years and to 
him is due in a Rreat measure the com- 
prehensive and businesslike system lhat 
now prevails in the Auditor'sdepartment 
Many special town committees claimed 
his services. Mr. Todd was a most 
genial and whole-souled gentleman, whose 
friendship was lasting and to be desired. 
He leaves a widow, who has the sym- 
pathy of hosts of friends. 

Funeral services were held Wednesday 
afternoon, and the burial was in Wild- 
wood. The local lodge of Odd Fellows 
attended in a body. 

Mn  Lucy B  Farrell.        * 

Mrs. Lucy H., wife of John J. Farrell. 
died at her home. No. 0 Bridge street, 
after a long illness, during- which she 
bore her suffering with remarkable 
Christian fortitude. 

Mrs. Farrell was born in Exeter, \\ II.. 
and when a few years of age removed 
with her parents to Newmarket. N. H., 
where she resided up 10 the time of her 
marriage to Mr. Farrell. Nov. 22. 1899. 
She had been a resident of Winchester 
about three vears. Her age was 25 years. 
8 months, 6 days. She leaves a husband, 
father and two sisters, the latter three 
l>eing residents of New Hampshire. 

Funeral services were held at St. 
Mary's church Tuesday at 9.30 a. m . the 
mass of requiem being celebrated by 
Rev. Then. P. McManmon. The bearer's 
were: Messrs. Eugene Sullivan of Wo* 
burn, Wm. Kolb of Everett. John Dow- 
ling and Geo Raymond. Interment was 
In Calvary cemetery,   Montvale. 

A profusion of beautiful floral tributes 
testified to the love and esteem in which 
the deceased was held, a list of which is 
given below : Pillow inscribed "wife." 
from her husband; wreath, "daughter." 
also flat bonqaet of pinks, Mr. Thus. 
Buckley of Salmon Falls. N. H.: pillow, 
"Lucy." Mr. and Mrs. Harrv Varney, 
Newmarket. N. H.; mound.Msister." Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Booth. Exeter, N. H.; 
bouquet of pinks. Mr. and Mrs. Enoch 
Buckley, Exeter, N. H.: large pillow. 
"Our loss her gain." Mrs. Mary BrOWD 
and family. North Billerica : floral basket. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Farrell, Salem; 
wreath of roses. Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
Barrett. Woburn: 25 white chrysanthe- 
mums. Miss Marv E. Farrell. Salem; 
spray of violets, Mr. Frank A. rarrell, 
Salem; cross. Mr. and Mrs. John F. 
McNelly andfamilv; bouquet of chrys-. 
anthemums. Mr. *J*. Price Wilson; 25 
pinks. Mr. anil Mrs. Wm. Kolb, Everett; 
25 while pinks. Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Matliews; fl?t bouquet. Mr. and Mrs. F. 
H. Pinkham, Newmarket. N. H; Hat 
bouquet. Mrs. Nellie Harrison and Miss 
Gertrude Brackett, Newmarket. N. H. 

TOWN  HISTORY. 
The Winchester Historical Society and its Proceedings 

-Interesting Report on the Winchester Schools, 
1851. Continued- Thoughts on Mental Culture the 
Subject of  Discussion—exxxvii. 

[Communicated by Abijah Thompson.] 

WINCHESTER   HISTORICAL   SOCIETY 
PROCEEDINGS 

(ieorge Cooke, Secretary 

TOWN   HISTORY — PART   XXXIII 

SCHOOL   REPORT, 1851.     CONTINUED 

MENTAL     CfLTIRE. 

Culture is the fruit of toil, and is 
borne by no other tree. The 
degree of it corresponds to the 
degree of toil. Education is the 
result of labor, and a nsists in thw: 
ability to do great or difficult 
things. We mean, of course, 
things great or difficult relatively 
to the original power of the doer. 
This is true in all the departments 
of education, physical, moral and 
mental. A man's education, then, 
is exactly measured by his mental 
labor ; not by the number of books 
he has read, or the years he has 
studied, but by the manner in 
which he has read, and the pur- 
pose to which he has studied 
One may be learned and not be 
educated. Very good scholars 
have sometimes very little   mental 

But out of information to bring 
knowledge, out of excellencies to 
educe excellence, out of powers to 
make power, is the business of 
education. Educo: to lead out 
not to fill in. The faculties are to 
be trained and drilled by a long 
and laborious process, like military 
cadets, till they work together and 
for one end, till they come up to 
every new onset, at the word of 
command, like the invincible guard 
of Napoleon. This is the source 
of power. The spirit that rules, is 
that which seems out of the reach 
of what it rules. It cannot be dis- 
turbed, or broken, or routed ; it is 
always orderly, serene, and ready. 
This is the result of training, dis- 
cipline, culture. We would not be 
understood to say, however, that 
culture alone will confer upon any 
mind this intellectual dominion. 
Neither culture or anything else 
" can make more of a man than 
can be made of him.'' Yet this is 
its natural, legitimate tendency, 
and where it has the proper ma- 
terial to begin with, it will bring 
out this result. Culture gives 
strength. But it must be complete, 
and is the child of study. Roam- 
ing in the fields and woods, read- 
ing books or hearing lectures will 
not secure it. 

DISTRICT SCHOOL  HOUSE, 

Old Cenlre Grammar School. Now a dwell 
NO. 7.    SOUTH wmu us- 

ing, corner of Vine and Kim wood A v.. n«3 

culture. An educated man is 
a temple of knowledge, he is an 
edifice, one that has been edified, 
or literally, built up. Some expect 
this building to be reared by a 
process of training in which abso- 
lutely nothing is builded up, nay, 
in which not a finger is stirred to 
help on the work. Possibly they ' 
think that the intellectual dome, 
will, like the walls of Thebes, rise 
to the harmonious concert of sighs 
and yearning wishes. But it will 
not. It must be built, stone by 
stone. Patient and persevering toil | 
alone will rear it. A new timber i 
i- 1 i-tened, or  a   new  stone  laid, • 

It is only those who reflect upon 
what they hear, see, or read, and 
make the truth communicated, 
their own, by fusion in the labora- 
tory of their own minds, that are 
advanced and strengthened there- 
by. A person may attend a whole 
course of scientific lectures, and 
have not a shadow of real science in 
his brain. One may listen to a 
series of lucid doctrinal discourses, 
extended through the whole system 
of theology, and in the end, have 
not two properly consecutive ideal 
on a single doctrine of Scripture. 
There must be application, thought, 
rigorous    discipline,    to     acquire 

are arranged the Latin and Greek 
classics, for the cultivation of the 
taste, that the result may not be 
one-sided and partial. The argu- 
ment in favor of the German edi- 
tion of the classic, and against 
Cooper, Anthon, et id omnc genus, 
is founded on the general truth, 
the less help the better, or, the 
more work the better. For the 
same reason are our colleges per- 
ceptibly raising their standard of 
admission, and increasing in the 
frequency, rigor, and severity, of 
their examinations. Slowly are 
they approaching the severe disci- 
pline of the universities of Ger- 
many. 

It is to be regretted that the 
same upward tendency is not seen 
in all the departments of educa- 
tion. But something quite differ- 
ent, we think, obtains in our lower 
schools. There is prevalent in the 
good State of Massachusetts at 
least, a humanitarian sentiment, 
the effect of which upon education 
is extremely mischievous, making 
superficial scholars and puny men ; 
so that, as a matter of fact, the 
Granite State rears a very large 
proportion of those men who oc- 
cupy the most responsible posi- 
tions among us. A great number 
of our best teachers, many more 
than the population of the State 
woul.l lead us to expect, have emi- 
grated from that rocky land, that 
land of severity, discipline, and 
toil. There is creeping into our 
schools, and into ihe whole educa- 
tional department, a sickly senti- 
ment, that the pupils must not be 
tasked beyond what is perfectly 
agreeable to them. And there 
stilus to be a desire to make the 
privileges so great that our youth 
cannot avoid an education, if'they 
would ; 
Est via sublimis ad   magni   tecta 

Tonantis, 
Regalemque domum. 

Rumored   Removal   of  Beggs  At 
Cobb's Tannery. 

There was a rumor afloat during the I 
early part of the week that Swift & Co., I 
the great Chicago packers, had bought 
out the tannery of Ileggs .V Cobb. in Win- 
chester, but it seems to have but slight 
foundation. Mr. Beggs simply laughed 
when the rumor was broached 10 him and 
said it was news 10 him. 

Another rumor had it that Swift 4 Co., 
were trying to buy a tannery in Woburn, 
presumably the Skinner tannery, but this 
seems to be as intangible as the other. 
Swift Sc Co., are preparing to do a large 
leather business and have in Peabody at 
the present time a leather shop capable 
of turning out 2000 sides a day.—[Wo- 
burn News. 

Their Second Annual. 

The second Annual concert and ball 
of the United Shoe Machinery Co., 
I McKay Dep't ) Mutual Relief Associ- 
ation, will lake place in the Town Hall, 
Friday evening. Dec. II. Energetic 
Committee are at work making ihe neces- 
sary arrangements to outdo the concert 
and ball of a year ago. All who at that 
time attended no doubt remember the 
pleasant time lhat was enjoyed. Harry 
E. Brigham's full orchestra will furnish 
music. Tickets went on sale this week. 
As the number is limited, first come first 
served. 

OLIVER   R. (LARK 

THE   W\MAN   S(H(.OL   HOUSE 
The first school hcuse ercctid in Winchester. 1850-51 

whenever the mind has applied knowledge or culture. Hence, in 
itself to some subject, or when- I our colleges, we find the study of 
ever some valuable communication pure mathematics, the calculus 
has been made to it, which it has ] and analytical geometry. These 
effectually comprehended. Every are difficult, hard, as we say. 
building is a monument of labor. Rigor is the parent of vigor, 
in the spiritual as in the material There must be close application 
world, and it indicates to a prac- and independent thougnt. The 
tised eye, the amount of labor it power of 'abstraction must be 
has cost; and the value of the obtained ; that is, ability to con- 
eaifice varies with the degree of centrate all the powers of the mind 
toil expended in erecting it. I upon   one  point,  and   hold   them 

Not merely, then, to  adorn   and   there.    And along side the mathe- 
inform is   the   office   of   culture. ' matics,   in  the  same  institutions, 

Of this parnassian promenade there 
might be some pith in saying, 
Lactea nomen habet. The same 
false idea is seen in the simplified 
character of many text books ; and 
especially in that mostludicrous ex- 
hibition of geography set to music. 
The next thing we expect to hear 
of is Day's algebra adapted to 
" The Last Rose ol Summer." 

There is evidently^an increasing 
tendency in our schools to 
make everything pleasant and 
agreeable to the pupil. This tend- 
ency arises from the same misap- 
prehension of what culture is, from 
which springs, also, the disposi- 
tion to simplify and make easy 
every text book, to make effort un- 
necessary, to make it possible for 
the mind to play with rigorous and 
analytic science. This is a palpa- 
ble absurdity in all ordinary cases, 
and if there be any exception, it 
can only be in the case of the com- 
plete and perfect scholar. 

Now what can be the object of 
introducing pleasantry into the 
sphere of toil, of  converting  labor 

Continued on page 3 
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YARMOUTH, MAINE. 
"ROCKLEDaE.-1 

The Home of Abijah Thompson, 
in Yarmouth, Me., and its His- 
torical Associations. 

By William R. Cutter. 
No. i. 

Thirty-four years have passed since 
the day when a young man, with the 
bright prospects ol youth, stood beside 
a ic"r.cd ** captain, on the ledge, where 
"Kockledgc " ts now situated, and 
viewed the beautiful expanse of Casco 
Bay. It seemed to me mat I had never 
witnessed a scene so lovely, and. indeed, 
so unexpected, for one comes upon the 
view suddenly. 

The idea is expressed by Dr. Bour- 
land. another visitor, in the following 
words : " As we are astonished when a 
valuable mine has been discovered in a 
place we have frequented with indiffer 
ence ; so I had passed ■ Rookledge ' 
without a thought that any beauty could 
be attributed to the place; bat, by the 
urbanity of the proprietor, I accepted the 
invitation to ascend the height, where a 
beautiful granite ledge rises from dull 
earth, hedged in by evergreens of dif 
ferent kinds, affording a tine view of the 
surrounding country, and a lovely pros- 
pect o! the expanse of Casco Hay. where 
may be seen the steamboats as they plow 
their way. and the full blossomed sails of 
■hips, ornamented  with   their   pennants 

His |widow died Nov. :o, 1S00. Her 
maiden name was Abigail Brown, daugh- 
ter of a clergyman, granddaughter of a 
clergyman, and a descendant of the well 
known families of Cotton and Saltonstall. 
Peter C.   Brooks  and other   prominent 
fersons were  among   his   descendants, 

eter C.  being  his son.      (See   Bend's 
Waiertown, p. 726.) 

Edward brooks was son of Samuel 
Brooks, and Samuel was son of Capt 
Samuel Brooks. Edward lived on the 
ancestral acres in Mcdford. P. C. Brooks 
estate is a part. 

James Converse, of Woburn, when ap- 
pointed one of the seven captains of the 
companies ordered to be raised out of 
the several militia regiments of the Mas- 
sachusetts Colony much as the volun 
teers were raised during the Spanish 
War of 1898, was placed doubtless in 
command of the contingent of eighty 
men, the number assigned to be furnished 
by the Middlesex County Lower Regi 
ment, so called, which contingent was to 
rendezvous at Woburn. James Converse 
was then called Junior, because his 
father of the same name was living. The 
time was the latter part of Auguit,   1689. 

The expeditionary force was to con- 
sist of 600 men of the cavalry and in- 
fantry o| the Colony, and they were to 
be sent forth in their Majesties' service, 
for the suppressing and destruciion of 
the Indian enemy. The destination of 
Captain James Converse and his com 
piny was a place now in the town of 
South Berwick. Maine. He was later in 
a severe engagement with the Indians at 
Well?.     Captain   Converse,    afterwards 

WOBURN   i«3i 

fluttering in the wind. 1 n l»e soul that 
glows with the love of Nature, the 
thought rises what enmnotion in the 1 
bowels of the earth caused the upheaval , 
that belched up this granite where it now 
is. And, too, the height above the sur- 
rounding country, and the clear atmos 
phere  suggests the suitableness of   the 
Slace for the observation of the starry 

eavens and 10 see the planets as thev 
made their way throueh the sparkling 
constellations that adorn the glorious 
acene. 

The towns about Boston. Massachu- 
setts, furnished manv men who bore an 
active part in the affairs of Maine, when 
a part of Massachusetts, and among them 
were James Converse, of Woburn. Ammi 
Kuhamah Clutter, ol present Arlington, 
and Rev. Edward Brooks, of present 
West Mcdford. 

The Rev. Ammi RuSamah Cutter, who 
served as Yarmouth's first pastor, and 
who early owned land where the Old 
Ledge is situated and other lands and 
buildings adjacent, was a   man   of  great 

Major, was engaged in the Eastern Ser- 
vice in 161*9. and, perhaps, as late as 
1704. but he does not appear to have had 
any immediate connection with North 
Yarmouth, in a general way he may have 
had. for in the year 1693 Captain Con- 
verse, who had the command of four or 
five hundred men. under the pay of Mas- 
sachusetts, and raised for the defence of 
t'*e eastern country, erected a stone fort 
on Saco River ; the remains of it were 
to be seen opposite to the Lower I all on 
the river in 1795. This fort was well 
pla« ed and strongly huilt. The Indians 
n« ver attempted to take it. and the set- 
t'ers derived great security from its 
existence. 
[Sullivan, Hist. District of Maine, p. 
.•26] 

OLD LEDGE MEETING HOUSE. 

A very striking object to passersbv on 
the Yarmouth electrirsis the handsome 
summer home of Abijah Thompson 
situated upon one of the most sightly 
elevations of  what  is called  the   "Old 

WEST  rAMHHIIi(.I..  NOW   ARLINGTON 

energj, but not very ptcus, in the ac 
ceptaiue ot the term generally current in 
his day. He was more ot an ambitious 
man. than a chutch pastor, and his ir 
regular reh^iou-J:*entimenis gave off nse 
very early to the more rigid members ol 
histttiir.it. It was not lung btfore he 
was dismissed, w hen he took up the oc- 
cupation of managing a " liuik-h 
when- he ianir into direct COUtBCt with 
the Indians a   far   rougher   set   than   his 
paris toners, and whom then* is causa to 
belle* e, he managed successful!) W 1 
the bt ginning ol the Fiench War. he 
Lolneri the uniting forces sent to Cape 
Breton, fol the 1 Spturi of Loutsburg, in 
174;. holding the rank ol captain, and 
Showing himaelf v*fy active and coura 
geous until he Miccumbed '.o a fever, 
which was '•«. 1 .; violently among the 
troops stationed «>n that bdanri, where he 
died, and was liuiicd in the spring of the 
year  1 

Edward I'rooks, clergyman, was   born 
in  Me ii''d.  Nov   4.   1733:   graduated 
Harvard {'   nersity 1 757: ordained 
Yarmouth, Me, July 14.  1764. 1 is 
1769 : he r, turned t<>   Media I, pre 1 
occasionally,   \<w   was   without    pastoral 
charge.    H<      ed Ma] 6   ivfti,   sged  4S. 

Ledge,*1 just as the turn,is made from the 
lower   t'oriland  road   to   Prince's  Point 

I road on the way 10 Yarmouth. 
It is historic ground this '' Old Ledge " 

or " Rockledge " as  he chooses  10 call 
I his acres ol it.   A short distance  to the 
rear of the estate where the gray   granite 

I   1 v out from the thin soil may he   seen 
a weather beaten vane,   which   Ins  been 

led into the   rock,   almost   the   only 
of   the   meeting   house    below    the 

" Ledge,*' the first   house   of   worship   in 
the town of Yarmouth. 

The old church stood at the base of 
the "Old I edge ' and not far from the 
site of the residence of Capt. Joseph 
Young. In fact, the broad sione step 
which stood at the rntr.11 1 r ol I e meet- 
ing house is now to be found in the 
garden ol the old sea captain, who 
ze.ilou-.lv guards all relics belonging to 
the olden time. 

Rarely could a more attractive spot be 
lound lor ih- worship of a new people 
than the site of this old « h:irch. Ii stood 

1 upon a gr. en esplanade, flanked on every 
I v the lofrst. Through lbs narrow 

openftpfs of the wi o!s gross the Block 
ilo-jse. the residence of thai SOBHwbst 
eccentric, and tempery   young   man. but 

MEDFOKU   SQCARE 

taithlul servant of God, Rev. Ammi 
Ruhamah Cutter. This b ock house I 
was also the place ol refuge of the col- 
onists in times of peril. In front was 
Casco Hay' in this portion of it a most 
lovely expanse of water with island and 
cove and sloping green hills leading down 
to it. 

The town of North Yarmouth  was or- 
ganized in 1733.     Three  years prior  to 
this permanent organization and one year 
after the meeting house  was raised  and 
boarded,   on   November   18.   1730,   nine 
men.   Rev Ammi R. Cutter, Samuel Sea- ■ 
bury, Jacob Mitchell, Jos. Chandler, Eoe- 
nezer Katon, Sam'l Fisher, SanVl Totman, 
Henj.   Prince and  Jedediah   Southworth, ' 
affixed their names to a convenant and 
VCfe constituted a church.     There were 
present on this occasion •• the elders and 
messengers of  the  churches   of   Wells. 
Kalmouth, Scarborough and   Biddeford." ■ 
This was the   tenth  church  in    Maine. ' 
The churches previously   existing were 
that in York, gathered in the year  1673 j 
Wells,    1701 :    South    Berwick.      1701 : ' 
Kittery,   1714 :   Klliot,   1721  :   Falmouth 
1727:   Scarborough,    1727:    Biddeford, 
1730 ; Kennebunkport, 1730. 

Little can be said in defence of the 
architectural pertections of the "Old 
Meeting House." In fact judging from 
the drawings     thereof    extant    it    was 

I mightily like a big salt  box and  a  little 
one joined with sloping roofs upon them. | 
The only ornament was the tall steeple in 
front with its  vane,  which  is  still pre 

1 served. 
It was here, according to the poem 

"Hester.or the Bride of the Islands,' 
written by Sylvester Breakmore Beck- 
ett, one of  Portland's  nearly  forgotten 

; writers, that    the    hurried   nuptials   of 
Hester and Herbert took place. 

It was of the Rev. Ammi Ruhamah 
Cutter thai Herbert is supposed to speak 

: when he says : 1 
'' Pis .0 WesBMtogo 1 Mend, 
In clerk I v order*, u Led i»i"l true. 

! Tome tn this wiMlsiml t<> imrxue 
lit" boly work." 

The   meeting  house   is  described    in 
this language : 

Not fir from ita-toli Fannontfa town, 
VTbere Hie green ttelifo H'< slupiug down 
fbwardi the ihorv, mlait proves of Mreb 
Tliere whilom wtoml n grnv «iltt church, 

j A relic of the l'ii« ago 
When •ubttHiM-e urn* |.re1«rrM to -ho» ." 

Here it was a geneialion later that 
' the staunch men and stately dames of , 
th: olden time came to listen to the pro- 
found and subtle teachings of Parson ! 

■ Oilman, who in his long pastorate of 
fifty yean did much to shape the creed 
ana teachings of the orthodox church in 
Yarmouth. 

There was no stove or tire of any sort 
in the building in these days, winter or 
summer. Here the old parson stood in 
his gray wig and smooth shaven face in 
his high pulpit and discoursed upon 
M predestination," " fore knowledge," 
"tree agency " and eternal necessity'' and 
ill- other doctrines which constituted 
orthodoxy. Ten miles and more some 
of his hearers came to listen to the word 
of God, and in the winter time some of ' 
them must have nearly frozen. Hut it 
was only by mortifying the Mesh that ] 
the Kingdom of Heaven was attained in 
those days. 

The church was built of white oak 
'■■ and was in excellent preservation up to 
the time of its destruction. The pulpit 
was of quaint design and antique oak . 
carvings and was reached by a dozen or ! 
more steps. The pews were surmounted 
by balustrades and entered by doors whicn 

1 were closed after the occupants had 
taken their seats. 

Ths church was destroyed about 1833. 
Its taking down, which seemed needless, 
as the spot was not required for anything 
else, caused much indignation at the 
time. Mrs. Elizabeth Oakes Smith ard 
other well known writers of the day 

; made strong protests against such a 
j removal ol a quaint and revered relic of 
the past. 

1    RECOLLECTIONS OF   AN    OLD    CITIZEN. 
The steeple of the Old .Meeting house 

' was surmounted by an iron rod, 30 feet 
long and two inches in diameter, on 
which was a copper vane four and a 
half leet long : this rod extended down 
into the steeple ; on ihe rod, about four 
feet below the vane, was a large ball. 
When the church was torn down, this 
stout rod and var.e which had stood 
against the elements for over a hundred 

I years, were erected on the summit of the 
ledge on a plot then belonging to my 
father, about one hundred yards north ot 
where the steeple used to stand. The 
solid rock was drilled for its foundation 
and there it still stands, the silent relic of 
an edifice and period, the memories of 
which will ever be dear to all of old 
Yarmouth's children. The stone door- 
step on the eastern entrance to the old 
church still stands in the same old spot. 
in the garden of Capt. John Young, sur- 
rounded by the hedge ot cedar. Many 
blessings attend all those who thus guard 
these mementoes of our departed ances- 
tors ! 

" In the early days of   the   North   Yar- 
. mouth   colony,    Indians      were      very 

, troublesome ; hence we find that the   old 
j Meeting house was Hanked  on the east 
and   west   by substanti.il 'block-houses,' 
which  were loopedholed for   musketry. 
One of these  block-houses stood  about 
90 feet east from  the  old church,  upon 
or near the spot where I'erez U.  l.onng's 
house now  stands ;  this   was   call   the 
' Cutter block house.'     The other stood 
about 190 feet west of the church, on the 

' spot where the old Young house  used to 
stand—that,  in  fact,   was   the   original 
block house   remodelled aad    enlarged ; 
this was called the ' Loring  block-house.' 
It was no doubt owing to all  these  wise 
fprecaution*, that the colony suffered but 
ittle from the Indians in the early days, 

but the arms of the congregation were 
regularly stacked in the aisles of the 

1 church during the service, and sentries 
were posted at the block-house at critical 
periods." 

Capt. Solomon Loring   and   Cushing 
j Price built   a  block   house  west of the 
I meeting house     A second was occupied 
by the minister a hundred  feet  to  the 
east. 

June 20. 1748. Kbenezer Eaton was 
killed on the old road south of the ledge. 
after dragging an Indian, who clung to 
him, down the hill, and refusing to sur- 
render. The Indians, after having killed 
Katon, spread along on the ledge back of 
the meeting house, and continued to fire 
on the house below. 

The'"Church below the Ledge"as the 
locality is called in Yarmouth, was torn 
down about 1835. The vane was saved, 
and placed by Captain A.Greely Cutter. 
m 1852. 

Doesn't  Respect Old  Age 
It's shameful when youth fails to show 

proper respect for old   age.  but just the 
; contrary in the case of   Dr.   King's  New- 

Life  Hills.     They  cut  oft maladies no 
matter how severe and irrespective of old 

. age.    Dyspepsia, jaundice. Fever,  Con- 
stipation all  yield  to this perfect   fill. 

I 25c, at A. B. Crover's Drug Store. 
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Admiral Porter     James R. Soley.   686.5 ; 
Alice Dugdale and other stories. 

Anthony Trollope.    1151.41 
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Australia and New Zealand.    ST. 
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Cambridge modern historv. The 
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Cherry and   violet;   a tale of  the 

great plague. 
Anne Rathbone.   2117.46 

Claverings, The.    2v. 
Anthony Trollope.   2151.44 

Colloquies   of   Edward   Osborne, 
citizen and cloth-worker of   Lon- 
don. Anne Rathbone.    211747 

Cousin Henry, a novel. 
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Dante's ten heavens, a study of the 
Paradiso. 

Edmund H. Gardner.    1126.24 
Deal in wheat, and other stories of 
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Frank Norris.    2111.48 

Dr. Wortle's school, a novel. 
Anthony Trollope.    2151.46 
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trade.     Arthur James Hal four.    1614.4 

Eye for an eye. 
Anthony Trollope.    2151.47 
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Fixed period, a novel. 
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Frau Frohmann. and other stories 

Anthony Trollope.   2151.49 
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Chas. K. Gaines.    264.44 

Harry Heathcote of Gangoil, a tale 
of Australian bush life. 

Anthony Trollope.   2151.50 
Heart of Hyacinth. 
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History of Puerto   Rico, from   the 
Spanish discovery to the Ameri- 
can occupation. 

R. A. van Middeldyk.   358.16 
Is he Popenjoy ? a novel. 3 v. 

Anthony Trollope.   2151.51 
John Caldigate.   3V. 

Anthony Trollope.    2151.52 
Kept in the dark, a novel. 

Anthony Trollope.    2151.53 
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Anthony Trollope.    2151.54 
Lady of Launay. 

Anthony Trollope.    2151.66 
Land  leaguers:   a story of   Irish 

life in the present time. 
Anthony Trollope.   2151.55 

Lightning conductor, the strange 
adventures of a motor car. 

^       Chas. N. and 
Alice M. Williamson. 2165.32 

Literary landmarks ol Boston : a 
a visitors guide to points of lit- 
erary interest in and about Bos- 
ton. Lindsay Swift. 1871.61 

Little journeys to the homes of 
English authors 

Elbert Hubbard.   617.38 
Little journeys to   the   homes of 
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Elbert Hubbard.   612.40. 

Little shepherd of Kingdom Come. 
|ohn Vox, jr.    263 57 

Long night. 
Stanley J. Weyman.   2163.24 

Ms. in a red box. 297.33 
Marion Fay, a novel. 2V. 

Anthony Trollope.    2151.56 

Mere Bauche, La. and other stones. 
Anthony Trollope.   2151.57 

Mistletoe bough and other stories. 
Anthonv Trollope.   2151.58 

Motor book.        R. F. Mecredy.   913.24 
Nina Balatka, the story of a maiden 

of Prague. 
Anthony Trollope.   9151.59 

Old Chelsea  bun shop, a  ta.e of 
the last century. 

Annie Rathbone.   2117.4; 
Old man's love. 

Anthony Trollope.    2151.60 
Prince of sinners. 

E. Phillips Oppenheim.    2113.18 
Rachel Ray, a novel, sv, 

Anthony Trollope.   2151.61 
! Ralph the heir. 2v. 

Anthony Trollope.    2151.62 
Sir Harry Hotspur  of   Humbleth- 

waite.      Anthony Trollope.    2151.63 
Stories of Peter and Ellen. 

Gertrude Smith.    141.16 
South Africa, sv. 

Anthony Trollope.    1S63.27 
Stories by English authors —Italy, 

(containing)   "Mrs.   General 
Tallxiys." 

Anthony Trollope.   2175.9 
Territorial growth   oi   the   United 

States. 
William A. Mowbray.   375.29 

. Thackeray.      Anthony Trollope.   697.28 
Three clerks, a novel. 

Anthony Trollope.    2151.64 
Trowbridge, John Townsend.    My 

own story with recollections of 
noted persona 69S.20 

Vagabond. The. 
Frederick Palmer.   2113.60 

Vicar of Bullhampton. ST. 
Anthony Trollope.    215165 

West    Indies   and    the   Spanish 
Main.      Anthonv Trollope.    1S8J.27 

Zut and other Parisians. 
Guy Wet more Carry 1.   23622 

An Enterprising Railroad. 

The Seaboard Air Line Railway, 
which has nearlv three thousand miles of j 
track through the best parts of Virginia. 
North and South Carolina, Georgia. 
Alabama and Florida, is constantly 
doing something out of the ordinary to 
develop the section of country through 
which its line oasses and  attract  people 

i from the North and West to locate in  its 
territory.   The latest scheme  they   have 

L put into practical working is the building 
' of   large   factories   where   they   could 
1 develop water power that has  heretofore 
gone to waste, and give free of cost the I 
use of Hoor space and power to practical 

; men from the North and West who want 
to manufacture some article out of wood, 
metal, cotton, silk or wool. This is cer- 
tainly a litieral otter and will no doubt 
cause the Seaboard Air Line to get many 1 
small industries established in its terri- 
tory. Mr. John T. Patrick, the chief 
industrial agent, located at Pmebluff.   N. 

j C,  can no doubt   give   definite   infor- 
' matioQ. 

THE Ml-O-NA TREATMENT. 
Flesh-Forming Food  in  Tablet 

Form That Increases Flesh- 
Guaranteed by A. B. 

Grover. 

The discovery of Mi-o-na, the remark- 
able flesh forming food that builds "up 
good, healthy, solid flesh and makes thin- 
ness and scrawnincss a thing of the past, 
has revolutionized medical practice in 
certain lines. 

Us power to do all that is claimed for it 
was so clearly proven to A. B. (trover 
that he has sold Mi-o-na with the under- 
standing that if it fails the purchase price 
was to be refunded. 

A. B. Grover certainly exhibited cour- 
age in taking up this method of selling 
Mi-o-na, but the results have fully proven 
his judgment thai the Mi-o-na (treatment 
for stomach troubles, emaciation, general 
weakness and run down condition is the 
onlv efficacious and reliable cure. 

Mi o-na possesses healing and soothing 
qualities that make it especially valuable 
in cases of chronic indigestion and dys- 
pepsia. Two or three tablets taken each 
day in connection with the regular food 
prove it a true flesh former. 

All that many a woman lacks to be 
positively pretty is a little more flesh on 
her face. To look haggard or not fat is 
never becoming. The use of Mi-o-na will 
cure this defect. 

With every 50c box of Mi-o-na that 
A. B. Grover sells, he will give a written 
promise to refund the money if it does 
not give an increase in flesh and restore 
strength. What a trifling cost this is if it 
makes vou well ; if it fails, the expense is 
absolutely nothing. 

GEO. F. ARNOLD, 
FLORIST 

Over-Work Weakens 
Your   Kidneys. 

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood. 

All the blood in your body passes through 
your kidneys once every three minutes. 
u          ,£21   A     

The kidney3 are your 
wS^^bflTl Wood purifiers, they fil- 
fir^SS^SRmln ter out ,ne waste or 

Impurities in the blood. 
If they are sick or out 

of order, they fail to do 
their work. 

Pains, aches and rheu- 
matism come from ex- 
cess of uric acid in the 
blood, due to neglected 

kidney trouble. 
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady 

heart beats, and makes one feel as though 
they had heart trouble, because the heart is 
over-working in pumping thick, kidney- 
poisoned blood through veins and arteries. 

It used to be considered that only urinary 
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern science proves that nearly 
all constitutional diseases have their begin- 
ning In kidney trouble. 

If you are sick you can make no mistake 
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild 
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy Is 
soon realized. It stands the highest for Its 
wonderful cures of the mest distressing cases 
and is sold on Us merits 
by all druggists in fifty-. 
cent and one-dollar siz-1 
es. You may have a 
sample bottle by mail 
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find 
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y. 

iJon't make ID] mistake, but remember 
the namA Swamp-Koot. Dr Kilmer's 
Swan'p-Koot. and ihe address, l'ingham- 
ton. N. V.. on everv bottle. 

Twenty seven years'experience in the 
growing of plants and In the making up 
of flower work gives me knowledge which 
is valuable to you. 

Consult me at any time on advice for 
the care of your plants and flowers. 

MY STORE IS No. 1 COMMON ST. 
AND 

MY TELEPHONE IS  252-4. 

FLOWERS 
For all occasion* 

furnished at short notice and   at lowest 
prices for best flowers or plants. 
 Ml U         

EDWIN ROBINSONT 
CENERAL ACENT, 

HEALTH, FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT 
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY 

ALSO 

BURGLARY, THEFT and LARCENY. 
44, 48 and 46 Delta Building, 

10 Post Office Sq.,      BOSTON, MASS. 
Tel. 416 Main. 

inylT i:m 

HAVE YOUR 

OLD CARPETS 
Made into handsome and durable 

RUCS. 
I-or full particulars address 

C. A. NICHOLS, 
Proprietor of Wohurn Steam C arpet 
Cleaning Works. All kinds of carpet 
and rug cleaning. 7 BUEL PLACE. 
W OBI  K\. oi7-3m 

1 .im prepared tOgive vim ESTIMATES 
on all kinds of 

CARPENTER WORK. 
Havlng^had a large experience in build- 

ing, I feel confident I can give you full 
satisfaction on all new or repair work 
which you may wish to have done. 

FRED  W.  SMITH, 
30 PLEASANT STREET. 

Tel. 33-2. Residence, 104-4. 
«I0 3TI 

llom. of ftir.nip-R'v* 

P. E. FITZGERALD & CO., 
..TAR CONCRETING.. 

IN ALL  ITS BRANCHES. 

Sidewalks,      Yard Walks, 
Cellar Bottoms, Etc. 

ALSO 

Cement   Walks   and    Art! 
ficial Stone a Specialty. 

20   Kendall   Street, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

TKLEPHONC 

ORDERS   TAKEN   FOR 

Passepartout Work 
\T     I HI 

WINCHESTER   EXCHANGE 
183 Main Street. 

COTTING & errs 
WINCHESTER  AND   BOSTON 
BXPR.E3SS. 

HitHTON OfWXOBBl 
IO!\  Arrh  Strrrt,    f<<■,,!.,.,,.  urn;.     /...,..■,.» 

S n'rtnrk p.   m . 
4H Ch'itham Slr'ft, 7We;>/ioti* 1417.     I,rav9 

nt :t .HO ..'rlurk   />    m. 
WINCHESTER OFFICE; 

HO PI——Hi Slr-rt, Trh-phunr .TS-*. 
tMMnu*, -i3 Irrtim Strrrt,   I ■ I, ,./,...-,.   s - , 

Personal attention given !•• HII order*. 
■Then ordering « t* nation 

COTTINC'S   EXPRESS. 
1 f!3 tf 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
'— IS THE MOST — 

ORNAMENTAL,   CONVENIENT   AND   USEFUL. 

Under   the  NEW    PLAN   of   selling 
our service I* the  CHEAPEST 

of   any   Electric   Llghtlnp 
Supply  In   the  State. 

We Give a Twenty-four Hour Service 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
IS BEST IN WINTER- 

IE-..ii.H   II   .!.>i. n.it  ninlmiiliiiite lb» 
Hlr, ur ■■oiiMiiiii. the oxygen. 

IS BEST IN sunnER- 
BeOMM It Klv.-t"»ilt ... llltlr lie.t. 

IS BEST ALL THE TIME- 
It. ,i.i-,. II   ..in I, „ ,..intort I.IMI NKVKM 
*-[...« IN Cum   \- Sow, 

It Makes Restful Sleep. 
RleeplefMneM almost Invariably arcompa- 

nlt-N rnn-ui«jii<>!i urn! HH manifold attendant 
evils— nervou- dl»Ord«ra, IndlfMUODi beml- 
aehe, ltwt of uppt'iite, vie To attempt to in- 
duce sleep by opiates Is a serious mlHinko. for 
the brain Isorilv U'numtteU and tbe body suf- 
fers. C'eUry Kimr, remove* tbe cause of wakt*- 
fulness by Its soottiinir erTwi on Uie nerves 
and on tbe etoinarb and bowels. 

Celery King cures Constipation and Nerve. 
Mtoumcb. Liver and Kidney diseases. t 

MANICURE.   CHIROPODY,   HYGIENIC FACIAL 
and SCALP TREATMENT and SHAMP00IN6. 

ROOMS 5 A 8,       WHITE'S  BLOC, 
(188 Main strctt )    Ooueeledrj lelenhnna 

MISS MABEL    McKIM. 
' »!ti  .• HOW! :    I* l" 12 a. in   Hint | iol p. ■>,•!• 

•Mlay &. in. and   Wedoesd*] P.m. 
Open   Moatda]   evsBuafs UU  ■ o'etoek  *-y  ap- 

P'Mi.tn,.-iii. 

WOBURN LIGHT HEAT and POWERJO 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. K.iymoneTs   long eapent..i i- in 

the liairt.utling and   barbenng bu- 
justly eiititlea him   to Ihe conritltiKt- oi 
the   residents.   Care  and attention  be 
Itowedon everyone. 

Children's Hair Cutting »| 
Specialty. 

LADIES   HAIK   SINGED   AND 
BANGED.   According to the 

latest style.. 
A full line of tobaccos and cigars 

A.RAYMOND 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
HEATINC ENCINEER 
AND   CONTRACTOR, 

8 Middle Street,     Woburn. 
Tel.  104-3. 

NELLIE  M. DUNKLEE, 
TEACHER OF PIANO, 

B Eaton Street, Winchester, Mass. 
I    "I-" lj 

TEL. 53-9 WINCHESTER FOR 

WALL PAPERS, 
and ROOM MOULDINGS. 
l3p~*hstimates  and  sarr given   free 

FIRST-CLASS PAPER HANGING. 
4 WALNUT STREET. 

Opposite the Depot. 

GENE B. FARROW 
it 

KELLEY it HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

Bated n»> .ii.i u»« "si s»if. 
T«i, ■ to IA-I '.T sUosssslessi 

KELLEY  <k HAWES, 

Undertakers and Funeral Directors 
Office,  i.l PARK STREbT 

iy~TcJepbODeCounectiuD. ]* 
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TOWN HISTORY. 
[Continued from first page.] GO SOUTH. IF YOU HAVE BEEN   OVER-WORKED 

you. 

into pleasure ?    Doubtless, to  get 
certain things done without   inter- 
fering with the inclination   of   the 
doer.    This is a mode of operating 
which   may   possibly 
stances be expedi 
master and servan 
ful in a teacher wi 
is subversive to the  very 
education,   an  essential    part    of 
which is a complete triumph   over 
inclination.      If  we   change    the 
nature   of   toil,     we     necessarilv j .^ 

change  its  fruit.     The  tendency   ^v from books or other" 
upon which wearenowan.madvert-;an(|SOi  a, ™£   ™" 
ing has been  extremely detrimen-( that m'     arjs<L 
tal, both in lite and in science.    Its 
object, we suppose, to speak  more 
philosophically,   is  to   bring  into 

resorts in the mountains or on the seashore.    It beats pining and thinking of your'troubles!    If v 
You can freely correspond with Mr. John T. Patrick of I'inebluff, N. C, who li'v 

a new lease on life by going down South where the air is dry and the climate delightful.    Get" ran 
land and build on it * 

or bee culture, an 

ou want to get we 

Nervous   and  disheartened,  or  on any  account   the 
world seems to be against you, do not despair but take 

a five or  a  ten  acre   tract   of it •» i;..i_ u t .... .  „....-..     ^^. _.«u a i,,c u,   a   lc„   acre   iract   01 
it a little house where you will be qu.et and and undisturbed, engage in the growing  of  fruit,  poultry   raising 

Si2E ?  tW0 years>'ou "»}} »eel like a new man or woman.    It beats doctors medicine.     It   beats   tmincr  t% medicine.     It   beats   going  to 
if you want to get away from past troubles  and  feel   hap 

you are doubtful go and see Mr. Howard 
gefl 

.   at   his   place  on   Mill   Street, 
forget all troubles.      Rev.   Edward   Everett   Hale   in   writing   of   his 

e been saying to tired and worried   people,   • Why   don't   you 
pure water and walk under the blue skies   and   meet   pleasant 

go   to 
people, 

'^€(&^ *""*"" I" -   get TIMVlf   i\K   IT       u j B — u     i   '—  °— ™" man unc iiuiiurcu uonars. 
iiii.M-.  <JI-   i i, a home down South away from the worry and care of the world, of work and strife for ONE HUNDRED DOI.I..' 

ARS. 

.•e all   problems 
The last and least 

object is to impart information. 
A clear appreciation of the  first 

alliance the sensuous and spiritual i S^AHfe! e<l"cation "■ «4t 
powers.      Now   doubtless,    where i ,"h ^ "f S"me  °J, lhe 

such an   alliance   between   nSZ  SSS^'tf'u!!^I-T""f?" 
and sense has a legitimate object,   '"f,V, "    ' ,1 £"?"*.       One 
it may be allowed.    We   can  J

con;; n»;'"s'n"e.r mode of instruction. 

ceive a case ;   for  example,  when ! ^,"c,tan,J»nd S?an,,« use of  «" 
we wish to call into   vi™.   ™A   am'>le.s-.    .^amples,  or   parables. vigorous and 
continued action a mind remark- 
ably stupid and dull. For dullness 
cannot be moved in the first in- 
stance, except by sensible impres 
sions.    So far, then, as  disinclina- 

amples.      examples,  or 
are advisable in cases of stupidity 
as Christ told the Jews, he used 
them on that account. And they 
may be used cautiously to illus- 
trate the practical value of know- 
ledge already possesseiI.    But they 

and contingent. To be sure, the 
mind will not be subjected to this 
yoke without resistance. But we 
expect, and insist upon this self- 
denial, on the part of the pupil, 
and a serious resolution, not to re- 
gard, for the sake of knowledge, 
the difficulties which are insepara- 
ble from its acquisition. 

The business of the teacher is 
not like that of the writer, the 
literary man, to persuade the mind 
that a certain thing is possible or 
desirable ; nor like that of the 
orator, to awaken the belief that it 
is really so, but to convince by 
proof, and to discipline througn 
the use of  proof.    The   design   of 

able means, for the sake of the end, 
He should early strive after that 
nobler pleasure, which is the re- 
ward of exertion. 

We really possess nothing but 
what results from our own mental 
action; and we can reproduce 
nothing, but what has become, by 
reflection,   incorporated with   our 

are fundamental, if we have correct 
ideas on the subject we are treat- 
ing, we found the belief that every 
true student will like that school 
best which is most profitable ; and 
that even those  pupils  who  have 

ful age. Hut early ease and pleas- 
ure reap a painful retribution, in a 
maturity feeble and unsustained, 
and an old age the sport of ac- 
cident and change Every valu- 
able possession of  the  soul  must 

received sickly and lackadaisical j be bought, ex necessitate rei. The 
ideas on this subject from parents 'true student will manfully endure 
or other sources,   if they  ever ac-: '*>_climb the   rugged   hill]   for the 

dXiency^eLta.Sanj::   tSUASf,   "Wf    "*   '-""-the forty-seventhproposi: 
or mere sensuous nleasantrv    is  « ' t,he'>1>l«» for which they are | tion is not   to  create  the  feeling 

culture.     History affords  an   illus-   PTL.t"1. T"S *   . **?   the,Sl"" "f *5f T™ of thi   base 

tration of our  meaning.    We  fl^d I M5Sfr!2.,, ^iJE5SSL?ri^?,»»,?t .^? I ??^!._IPerP^,,€l,«,»,»r   "f    »     "^ 
those races which have   just   risen 

liable  to 

from the slavery of the animal con- 
dition, delight in show, and mani- 
fest an inclination for ornament 
and display, with a predilection for 
bright colors. This same ten- 
dency, exhibited,as it sometimes is, 
by persons of cultivated minds, is 
anomalous. Daily life also affords 
tis an illustration. We see that 
class of persons termed '• fops," 
who have got one step above the 
savage, but have as yet no real 
culture, decorating their (inspirit- 
ual persons with brass or gold, ac- 
cording to circumstances. Now 
this is the elevation of the animal 
into the notional creature, and is. 
at least, a little nearer the intellec- 
tual. One spiritual faculty cer- 
tainly is in operation,—the imagin- 
ation. For, a mind that is enter- 
tained by ornamenting the person, 
is no longer pleased by that which 
it receives, but by that which it 
docs, since show is the work of 
man, and not of nature. Now 
when the mind is conscious of hav- 
ing done something itsell, it may 
be led to believe in its ability to do 
something more or greater; it has 
operated in one sphere, it may in 
another ; and there is at least a 
possibility, that the notional crea- 
ture which arose Irom the animal 
by means of pleasant artifices and 
s 

means of discipline and study. 
But though cases may be sup- 

posed where these artificial lures 
may   be   allowable,    yet    where, 

qualifications in each angled triangle is equal to the 
particular case, which are contin- squares of the hypothenuse, or to 
gent in respect to the general awaken the belief that it is really 
principle it is meant to elucidate, I SO, but to elevate belief into con- 
it is always to be feared that these   viction  by  proving that it   is   nee- 

ports to you a lecture, a sermon.'or  ****** t0 those personswho h uc 

LVCBUM   HALL) RBECTED   1851. 
Shoe shop erected in 1835-6 by Sumner Sleele Richardson.   Third railroad pass'n 

ger station en-cud in Winchester, 1851. 

contingent relations may 
incorporated with that 
principle, ami deduct somewhat 
from its universality and necessity, 
Hence it is that the unthinking 
will .sometimes admit your general 
truth when it is first slated to 
them, but on a little recollection, 
not to say reflection, they will 
bring out their denial.     The  rea- 

purpose. 'The   SLiiSS ftVhwbrought your   n.otsjmt^must" waiTpa'tientiy 
fundamental truth to some part.cu-   till jt blooms and bears fruit 

spiritual play, may be still   further 
elevated into  the  intellectual,   by 

become j cssarily so, and to strengthen the 
general , mental muclcs by conducting the 

mind up the steps of the demon- 
stration. 

The rigorous, scientific mode of 
teaching puts us in possession of 
knowledge; the pleasing,attractive 
Style leads us the same only for 
momentary enjoyment and use. 
The first gives us the tree with its 

at   least, 
grateful   to 

those teachers who have aided  us 
most,  even   though   their   means 
were rigoious, severe, and painful, 
and   though    our pupilage    under 
them   was   bedewed    with    tears. 
We bless the man who sought our 
good, even at the expense  of  our 
good will.     We would not, in wiser 
years, that our youth had been all 
ease and sunshine,    We regret not 
those early struggles between   the 
impulses of animal life and  obedi- 
ence to a rightful authority,  which 
nerved and strengthened us  for  a 
manly victory over the flesh,    We 
thank those who introduced   us to 
toil and self-denial, and made them j 
our  companions     It   was  for our 
profit.    It seemed grievous for the i 
time, but worked out  for  us  what 
measure   of   glory     we     possess 
Only  through    pain    comes    the 
strength to banish pain.    Only by 
suffering, do   we get   power oxer  your life, 
suffering,    The young  mind   may 
hope and dream as it will ; life has 
its pang, early or late.    Early   toil 
and pain make   the   buoyant'    and 
victorious manhood, and the peace- 

pupil must act as a 
al being, free from all 
fluences, there  pleasure 

pure ration- 
ar case which they have   recal ed | other plucks for us only   the  bios- 

finds     "s     K mln<1' !°,T   l>haS,:   °f   Wh,ch I *«>'»* »nd fruit, but the tree  which 
limit, which it   cannot  pass,   with    5- P.--?!^.'?!8- "2.!t*P.to. **   bore them is not  ours,  and   when 

the purpose of securing attendanc 
and study, is by no means compli- 
mentary to the already intellect ual 
pupils in the High Schools of the 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
This use of by-play, and aesthetic 
jugglery, practised by so many 
teachers of youth, is not good, and 
is always, eventually, rewarded 
with contempt. There are few 
pupils who would not prefer being 
brought into the harness by rea- 
s ins n tlur than by lures. If they 
come voluntarily into the trace's 
they will pull better and longer. 
If you lure them in, you must lure 
them on. 

The student's business is to 
acquire knowledge and act by it ; 
and effort is necessary, to both, in 
order to exclude the senses from 
what the mind does ; for percep 
tion must be abstracted Irom all 
pure thought. When we think, we 
are in a state ol activity ; when we 
perceive, we are in a state of pas- 
sivity. In the one case, the mind 
is directed to some subject, in the 
other it is diverted by some cir- 
cumstance. Where, then, know- 
ledge or culture is the aim, pleas- 
antry can be of no service  to  the 
pup 1) ; rat hi; 

prehendg the nature of his voca- 
tion, will always prefer to dismiss 
his pupil with but an imperfect 
grasp of the general principle, to 
sending him out into the world 
with something special and contin- 
gent mistaken for it. Hence the 
reason for Bacon's style of closing 
bis articles by a concise expres- 
sion ol the abstract truth, from 
which all above it has been de- 
duced, that the general pinciple 
may be last impressed upon the 
mind, and longest remembered. 

In teaching, the mind of the 
pupil must not only be led to per- 
ceive truth, but to'prove it. The 
imagination has no place lure 
To see a truth, and to know it to 

I be a truth, arc two things. In 
this lies the cause of the difference 
between the firm and fickle among 
men. In teaching, therefore, fun" 
damental principles should be 
established in the mind, and kept 
prominent there. This is true in 
all branches and departments 
Arithmetic, for example, should be 
taught, by enunciating and demon 
strating the general principles, 
and then giving just enough ex- 
amples, in connection   with 

transmits to him.    But nothing 
our own,   except   that   which   is 
transmitted to the intellect. 

Upon these grounds, we con- 
sider it injurious, that, in works 
prepared lor the education of 
youth, scientific matters should be 
clothed in an attractive and allur- 
ing garb. It is true, such authors 
accomplish with their works the 
design of being introduced, 
hem.; used ; but always at the 
Dense of the more important 
sign, to what purpose they 
used     By such works the in'tel 

of 
ex- 
de- 
are 

lect 

a plea, which you did not hear, -in   **}***' "*     '-•Itimately, 
one case he will tell you something ! V 

the man said, and forget to express 
his opinion of it, unless, perchance, 
he pronounces it   rather  dull.    In 
another instance he will say it was 
brilliant or   splendid ;   though   he 
may   not   use these  words.      But 
when you ask him what the 
speaker said, he is wholly at a loss, 
and after a moment's pause he will 
Say, " O he said so many things, I 
could not tell yoji,—he spoke 
beautifully." Now he is quite un- 
conscious ofthese different modes 
of criticism, and the facts which 
they imply,while you.who are in the 
habit of tracing effects to their 
causes, will think less of the last 
speaker, as he praises him the 
more. And generally, and with 
justice, your estimate will be in the 
inverse ratio ol his applause. 

There is too much  tendency   in 
the prevailing ideas  of education 
at the present time, in this St. te 
at least, to produce such critics 
as tin- ignorant person to whom 
we have ]USt referred. Nothing is 
attended to but the memory and the 
taste ; nor are these in any proper 
sense educated; the memory fails, 
and the taste reaches nothing but 
appearance. A conception of 
something excellent is gained,   but 
no excellence. An image is kept 
before the mind, instead of giving 
it the thing itself ; and the pupils 
merely imitate or ape, what they 
ought to be. Now the true mode 
is to secure the possession of the 
substance, and the appearance will 
shape itself. Nothing but what is 
already a living fact within us, can 
become so without us. Hence, as 
a writer or. manners has truly re- 
marked, "It is generally a hazard, 
ous experiment, to form the taste, 
completely before one has ex- 
ercised the intellect as a pure, re- 
flective power, a"'l enriched his 
head with ideas. It must unavoid- 
ably be penicioustoayoung man to 
introduce him to the circle of the 
graces,   before   the    muses   have 
declared him competent ; and that 
which gives the exterior polish  to 
the mature youth, hardly   fails   to 
make a fool of the immature." 

We have dwelt   at   such   length 
upon this theme, because   we   feel 
it to be of very   great importance. 
For,  unless  we  err   in    opinion, 
there is prevalent in the communi- 
ty a very erroneous  idea  of   what 
culture  is,  and  the  source    from 
which   it  comes.     And    besides, 
true   mental   culture   is  the  only 
basis, leaving divine grace  out  of 
account, on which a good and  reli- 
able  character can    be   founded. 
We cannot trust persons who have 
no  mental discipline.     They  will 
not  wear.     It is   the   habit    of 
thought, of subjecting every thing 
to the test of reason, which makes 

Charles Kimball, 
Frederick O. Prince, 
David Youngman, 

Committee. 

A child of Mrs. Geo. T. Hen-ion. when 
gelling his usual SatuHay night hath, 
stepped back against a hoi stove which 
burned him severely. The child was in 
great agony and his mother could do 
noihing to pacify him. Remembering 
that she had a boltle of Chamberlain's 
I'ain Balm in the house, she thought she 
would try it In less than half an hour 
alter applying it the child was quiet and 
asleep, and in less than two v.eeks was 
well. Mrs. Henson is a well known resi- 
dent of Kellar. Va. Pain Halm is an 
antiseptic liniment and especialK valu- 
able Mr burns, cuts, bruises and 
tor sale by Young & llrown. 

sprains. 

our Liver 
Is it acting well? Bowels 

regular? Digestion good? If 
not, remember Ayer's Pills. 
The kind you have known all 

J. C. Ayw Co.. I.ovr' 1. Ma**. 

Want your moustache or heard 
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use 

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE 

DHVS1C  I A NS endorse 
*•   W.   B.   Ee.ct 
Form ,-.,r:,et. 1 hai's 

becUM UM Hreei Form is 
founded   op   (he    natural 
fi^ure-uuttina; instead of 
hindering its fullest devel- 
opment.   The  Erect Form 
throws   out   the   chest - 
flattens   the   abdomen — 
braces the hack and round. 

1 and bust into grace- 
ful modish lines. 

More thin (u .llfferent 
models. Rarh.tyledeslcned 
for a different figure V ,ur 
dealer carries the Erect 
Form in »:„'< Jt ,„„,., 
upward lrom|i.oo. 

WEINCAKTEN BIOS., 
Makers 

J7MJ1 Broaswar. New York 

a safe and pleasant friend. Good 
is always exercised only in its har- feeling cannot be depended upon ; 
mony with the imagination, and slight and insufficient causes may 
thus never learns to distinguish ; change the sweet into bitter ; and 

inner from the matter, never I in undisciplined minds,  affection 

Her   is  uro.'ress   staved   ~":r'~""i"' .' "•    """   !nose 

just so long as he^s   p eased   fhat   I'''";-'!'1";.1" .^"vince the mind of 

is, diverted from his work. 2jtC2^^^%   ;"ui   "' 
Now in the process of education,   tu^Zvol'^^ V T" 

one object is to impart knowledge,     ' „      TL  „        ".« a|>,pllCa 

( not information ) knowledge o '"" \;J, ^f ^
neral Pnn

r'Ple '* 
abstract truths, general principles, *' *'#' " '" » ntult.phc.ty of 
»ki«.K mo.- K» . "„I8-J  .„  -11   !_ J:      MOJpl" - or    illustrations,   which 

like imperfect images or   pictures, 
1 generally «upercede the impression 
or   recollection   of   tbe 

which may be applied to all indi- 
vidual questions that can ever 
occur. Another object is to disci- 
pline the mind to such habits of 
independent thought, that it will 
be able to see and make this appli- 
cation, without foreign  assistance, 

geta able to hold th 
the form in which it was found is 
forgotten, and, consequently, is 
always dependent upon the book. 
I his is the reason why so many 
students fail in the application (it 
principles laid down in the books 
which they have studied. In prac- 
tice they are shiftless and in- 
efficient. The reason is not that 
they are mere theorists, but that 
they are not theorists at all. They 
do not deserve to be so called, for 
they are not, and never were, in 
possession of the general princi- 
ples of the science or art which 
they would make use of. Their 
book-knowledge, as it is called, is 
laughed at, and well it may be. 
The mind, therefore, should be 
forced to independent  action,   by 

original 
bor this reason, the text-book in 
science must be so written, or the 
verbal exposition so managed, as 
to  exclude  everything   individual 

minds, 
truth  when  * easily converted to hatred, fond- 

ness and kindly esteem  into  cold- 
ness and leering ill-will. 

Hut we have neither time nor 
space now to speak of the fruits of 
culture : we are after the thing 
itself, and the means of getting it. 

What we have said respecting 
the true mode of leaching, and by 
inference, the true mode of 
learning, is founded upon this 
truth, that the student: should 
seek pleasure through profit, and 
not profit through pleasure. That 
a rough and thorny road should be 
borne for the sake of the end, and 
not the end made desirable on ac- 
count of the agreeahleness of the 
way to it. We have endeavored 
to show that any one who would 
be  really  educated,  must   pursue 

>«mimmAMM^mm.iMx^.mm^jim. 

A Draughty 
House 

is the acme of winter 
discomfort.     Steam 

and   Hot- 
Water Systems give perfect heat 
distribution—there can be no cold 
rooms or hallways. The air is 
rendered evenly warm and balmy. 

IDEAL Boilers and 
AMERICAN Radiate 

DAVIDSON, THE PLUMBER, 
, 30 Pleasant St. 

ffrproduce* *ll kinds of mufttc 
Not IK ,. vv*r> to lestrn any Instrument 

l   JC[y trea'mcnt of a text-book. ! this course, namely, seek pleasure 
And the teacher should present to ' through profit.    And it would   not 
his pupil a rigorous   method,  and, 
where possible, make it an   object 
of  his desire.     For the  student 
should learn to labor  for an    end 
and be content, too, with disagree- 

be difficult to demonstrate that all 
true and enduring pleasure must 
be thus sought, or never obtained. 

On the principles which have 
now been  laid  down,  and   which 

(0U'MBlA 

I.ON£ 5*& 

$13, $20 
$30 
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Records 
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BLACK   SUPER-HARDENED 
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►such more durable than any other wax record 
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164 I remont Street, BOSTON, MASS. 
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Will  Make A Good Legislator. 

Winchester has made no mis- 
take in sending Alfred S. 

Hall, Esq., to the Legislature. 
There is not a great deal of fire- 

works in his make up, but all who 
have heard him speak at town 
meeting, know that he is no 
quitter when he feels that he is on 

the side of right. He is the kind 
of man that will do much to im- 

prove the standing of the Legis- 
lature, and it is a pity that more 

of his stamp are not elected. 

The Luce Caucus Law. 

The large vote on the acceptance 

of the Luce caucus law was a sur- 
prise to those persons who have 

looked into the question of how this 
new law was to benefit the town. 

The STAR is inclined to accept the 
statement of a gentleman that the 

majority of those who voted favor- 
ably for the measure did so because 

they did not understand it. One 
gentleman admitted that he voted 

yes because he thought he was 
voting on the liquor question. An- 

other for the reason that he sup- 

JK>sed the measure would come be- 
ore the town lor final action at 

the March meeting. 

In Appreciation of Mr. Joseph J. 

Todd. 

In the death of Mr. Joseph J. Todd the 
town has lost a sturdy, useful and ac- 
complished citizen. A wide circle of 
iriends mourn a genial, sympathetic and 
robust companion. A few men have a 
certain marked and attractive personality 
which seems to attract and to hold the 
respect and admiration of their friends. 
They may have their oddities of speech 
and action and a certain brusque and 
independent way of expressing their 

minds, but arc so honest, so sincere and 
so kindheartcd with it all that their very 
peculiarities serve to bind them all the 
stronger to their friends " with hooks ot 
steel. Such a winsome companion and 
such a staunch citizen was our good 
friend and neiRhbor wlo has just pasted 
on. 

For many years Mr. Todd filled a re- 
sponsible and important position 
the Boston Sub-Treasury. It was a quiet 
and modest boast witn him sometimes in 
talking with his intimate friends that 
in his younger days or during the sick- 
ness and absence of other officials, he had 
filled acceptably every position in the 
Sub-Treasury a: Boston except the strict- 
ly political office of Sub Treasurer. His 
special duty was to detect counterfeit 
money, in which line of work he was 
recognized as an expert. It was also a 
favorite reminiscent joke with Mr. Todd 
that he was Mr. Kdwin G ion's- first "boy1' 
when this eminent publisher began the 
publication of school books in a very 
small room on Beacon street. The 
writer remembers distinctly calling at 
Mr. llinn's place of business more than 
thirty years ago. All that was "in sight" 
at thai time was Mr. Ginn himself, a 
lady bookkeeper and a young general 
helper known as "Joe." In truth these 
thirty vears have wrought a marvellous 
change in the history of this firm of 
school book publishers, known all over 
the world as (linn & Company. 

Apart from the daily grind of office 
work. Mr. Todd had a hobby or special 
line of recreation. The drama never had 
a greater follower or more loving disciple 
than Mr. Todd. Kor a man of moderate 
means and limited leisure, he became 
eminently proficient in all that concerns 
the art and practice of modern dramatic 
effort. His work in tlii-. direction is too 
well known to his Iriends to call for 
special mention in this connection. 
While ID a reminiscent mood, our genial 
friend would delight in recalling pleasant 
memories ot score-, i t ft) tOTl or burnt- 
cork minstrels whose performances once 
delighted the bearti "i sundry boys who 
are all now sedate and elderly gentleman. 
Without hesitation Mr. Todd could recall 
and imitate ihd voice and action of many 
ioog-vanisned heroes and heroines of the 
stage w lose names are not even known 
to rthcj present generation of theatre 
patrons 

Mr. lodd'sdeep interest and faithful 
work as   an   officer   in   various   fraternal 
and secret societies is a matter of com- 
mon knowledge in our community. 

The writer came to *.his town some ten 
years ago to make a home for himselt 
and family, a stranger to everybody here. 
As a neighbor and fellow commuter, he 
soon began a friendship with our quaint 
Mend which he has been proud of ever 
since. He was a kind and generous 
neighbor, a man ever full of sympathy 
andgoodlv, unselfish deeds. His brusque 
ways and oddities onlv made him more 
respected anJ beloved by all of us for 
they only emphasized his sterling and 
Tobu-*: manho'td. 

It has been our good friend's lot to be 
stricken with an insidious and fatal 
disease and to pass on at a comparatively 
early age and in the height of his useful- 
ness. It seems scarcely possible that on 
this lovely afternoon of an Indian sum- 
mer that we have stood around the open 
grave of our friend and neighbor. Save 
his own home, no spot on earth was 
dearer to him than that little piece of 
ground in which we have laid him today. 
The strength of a strong man's love was 
devotedly attested in his almost daily vi^it 
for many years to this spot in our beautiful 
cemetery that the memory of his onlv 
daughter and child might not be dimmed 

Henceforth, a choice corner In the 
memories of many friends, will be kepi and 
cherished for the sake of our genial neigh- 
bor who comes no more.        Al. E. W. 

A Tribute to a Woble Man. 

By Kev.G. L Morrill. 

I have just come from  the funeral  of 
my friend. Rev. T. F. Allen, who left  his 
Eulpit  last Sunday  for  the heaven    he 

»ved to speak of. 
As one who knew him for twenty years 

I wish to place this forget-me-not on his 
newly made grave. 

He was patriotic. I first met him at a 
Decoration Day service where, as chap 
Iain of the Appomaltox Post, G. A. R., 
he spoke with earnest eloquence in re- 
membrance of the martyred dead and 
with regard for the hero living. 

He was practical. When I was arrested 
on the charge of criminal libel in my at- 
tack on municipal corruption, he stood'by 
me. Deserted by the Christian clergy 
and congregations of this city, he put his 
brotherly hand in mine and nerved me to 
fight that jumbo hub of hell which was 
converted into a life saving station and 
is now housed in the St. James hotel. 

He was pious. His character equalled 
his creed. He practised what he preached. 
His face was a sermon of peace, his voice 
a song of joy, and his hand a benediction 
of love. The auditorium could not hold 
the number of people he helped to P 
better, wiser and happier life. 

As a man, mason, and minister, he 
gave Minneapolis a character richer than 
her banks, more beautiful than her art 
gallery and more enduring than the lake 
by whose side he sleeps. 

He was sincere and mirrored human 
sympathy as the river does the drifting 
cloud above it. He was spiritual and 
knew his God so well that he recognized 
His voice when He called. He was stren- 
uous and believed there was something 
more in Christianity than pious platitudes 
or drivelling dreaming. 

His last Sunday morning sermon was 
a credit to his head and heart, and bids 
the ministry who remain to always do 
their best. The church he faithfully 
served, so appreciated him in lile that at 
his death it was not necessary to hide 
their past negligence under a wagon load 
of tlowers. 

He called on me at Denver. We drove 
where we could see the glorious sunset 
back of mountains which climbed like 
Jacob's ladder into the sky. He was 
long silent and then said: " Brother 
Morrill, if earth is so beautiful, what will 
heaven be?" On (Joel's day, in God's 
house, God answered his question. 

" Interpose 
No death angel twixt my face and thine. 
But stoop thyself to gather my life's rose, 
And smile away any mortal to divine." 

Rev. Mr. Allen is well remembered by 
many of the congregation of the local 
Methodist Church before whom he 
preached a most eloquent and telling 
sermon a year ago last summer. These 
people will hear with regret his sudden 
call from earthly labors. 

Samuel Hubbard Davis. 

Samuel H. Davis,a life long resident of 

Second Baptist Church Notes. 

Last Sunday services   were as   usual 
with Rev. Mr. Johnson in the  pulpit and 
both services were largely attended.    He j 
spoke in part as follows: "It should  not i 
be otherwise because the Lord  made us ! 
and  protects  us.fand  his  right is  in ss, 
and our material  surroundings   are un- 
conditional. 

We are his stewards to whom he has • 
committed  the  management of   certain 
properties which   in   his providence  are 
limited by human law.    He demands the j 
rent  money  with  the authority of   one 
whose title deeds and boundary lines  are ' 
thoroughly established. 

God   never  makes requirements  with 
which we cannot comply.   |He furnishes | 
the ways and  means, therefore we  are | 
without excuse. God will demand a strict 
account of every penny.    The purple and 
fine linen,  if  used  at  all,  must  be  for ! 
God's glory.    The cattle  upon  the   blue 
grass hills, the oil  that flows from  the 
bowels of the earth, and the steel rails on 
which move to and fro the palaces of the 
high and great performs the will of God. . 
The  business  affairs  of  the church are 
conducted in such a manner as  to carry 
a full  and  complete  understanding   of . 
every purpose of   every collection.    The « 
very life of church finance depends upon I 
every member knowing their obligations, j 
verified in the report of the Twelve Tribes 
recently organized  reported  a favorable 
contribution, including the aid  of gener- 
ous hearted friends we realized  $$o.  The 
youngest tribe; Benjamin, took   tie  lead 
in contributing." 

Preaching next Sunday at 10.30 and 
7.30 p. m. The pastor will preach at both 
services. The morning subject. "God 
wrestling with the sinner." Evening 
subject, "the two opposite states." 

1 he Tribe ot Judah, the Tribe of Levi 
and the Tribe of Joseph are to report 
next Sunday. Seats free, all are welcome. 

Disastrous Wrecks 

Carelessness is responsible for many 
a railway wreck and the same causes are 
making human wrecks of sufferers from 
Throat and Lung troubles. But since 
the advent of Dr. King's New Discovery 
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, 
even the worst cases can be cured, and 
hopeless resignation is no longer neces- 
sary. Mrs. Lois Cragg 'of Dorchester, 
Mass.. is one of many whose life was 
saved by Dr King's New Discovery. 
This great remedy is guaranteed for all 
Throat and Lung diseases by A. B. 
Grover Druggist. Price 50c, and $1.00. 
Trial bottles free. 

Middlesex County National Hank 
nf Winchester. 

Deposits, Nov. 2, 

Surplus and Undivided Profits, Nov. 2, 

$202,679.04 

10,174.41 

BANKING HOURS   8 A. M. to 12 M.; 2.30 to 4 P. M. 
Saturdays, 8 A. M. to  12 M. 

Schools and Colleges Attended by 
Class of 1903. 

the Defeat  of  the   Adoption   of 
Luce Caucus Law. 

KniTOR   OF THE STAK : 

A very small number of voters marked 
their  vote  on  the   state  election  ballot 
either for or against the adoption in  this 
town of the Luce law, so called,  bei 
the   application   of   the  law   was     not 

nerally understood and the acceptance 
ted.     It   is   a   matter 

good  government 
that it was defeated. 

In addition to the arguments in favor 
of adoption of this law given by Mr. 
Lure there is another reason for adopting 
it. which ought to have been given in 
public before election day. The poli- 
ticians and the republican and democrat 
ic. party heelers object to the law as an 
interference Jof their nefarious prac- 
ticeses. This alone is argument enough 
for its favor. 

It will be observed in the papers that 
those municipalities who are in the ad- 
vance in culture and education adopted 
the  law. H.   K. J. 

this town, passed away suddenly of heart ! Kenerally understood i 
disease on Thursday noon at his home on ' °5 thc acl «as defeatc 
Church street. He was 75 years of age. | ?f re«rtl to !r:cnd\of 

He had been an acute sufferer from 
heart trouble for thirteen weeks, and 
about a year ago it was not expected 
that he would live from one day to 
another. He grew stronger, however, 
and at the time of his death was able to 
be up and and go a short distance out of 
doors. On Thursday noon Mrs. Davis 
left him in the kitchen an«l was just at 
the door, when he fell, and when help 
reached him he was dead. During his 
sickness he was ever cheerful and con- 
siderate of those around him and many 
Iriends mourn his death. 

Samuel Hubbard Davis was born in 
South Woburn (now Winchester) Feb. 
16, 1828. in what was known as,the Davis 
Tavern, now occupied by Mr. James 
Russell. His parents were Mr. ami Mrs. 
Samuel Hubbard Davis. He received an 
early education in the public schools, and 
when 14 or 15 years of age moved with 
his parents to Hudson. N. H., where his 
father bought 3 farm. During that winter 
he worked in a cotten mi!! there. The 
following year he returned to South Wo-1 ™" 
burn and lived with a man by the name 
of Bod well on Salem street, where he 
learned the shoe makers trade. A few 
years following Mr. Davis' father re- 
turned to this town and built a house. 
Mr. Davis then began the manufacture 
of shoes in partnership with his brother. 
The business grew and he built a shop 
on Pond street, in what is now Woburn. 
Here he made slippers and "buskins," 
and at one time had over 40 men and 
women in his employ. 

On March 13, 1855, he married Was. 
Almira Swan of Winchester. In 1857 he 
united with the Baptist Church of Wo- 
burn  and  later  with   the  First   Baptist 
Church of this town, where he has always I advance, or deliver ea< fa 
oeen a faithful attendant. In i860 he 
opened a boot and shoe store on Mala 
street, which he continued on Vine street 
until he retired about a year ago. He 
had been in business in this town for 
over fifty years. 

Funeral services will be held this 
Saturday afternoon from his late resi- 
dence. Rev. Henry K. Hodge officiating. 
The burial wil' be in \\ ildwood. 

The Best Remedy for Croup 

[ From the Atchison. Kan., Daily Globe.] 

This Is the season when the woman 
who knows the best remedies for croup is 
in demand in every neighborhood. One 
of the most terrible things In the world is 
to be awakened in the middle of the 
night by a whoop from one of the child- 
ren. 1 he croup remedies are almost as 
sure to be lost, in case of croup, as a 
revolver is sure to be lost in case of 
burglars. There used to be an old 
fashioned remedy for croup, known as 
hive syrup ^and iolu. but some modern 
mothers say that Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy is Iwtter, and does not COSl so 
much. It causes the patient to "throw 
up the phlegm " quicker, and gives relief 
in a shorter time" Give this remedy as 

I soon as the croupy cough appears and it 
will prevent the attack. It never fsltf 
and is pleasant and safe to take. For 
sale by Young & Brown. 

We take subscriptions for papers and 
magazines at the yearly rate, if paid in 

month till you 
say stop, at the price per copv. In either 
case send your orders to .' The Paper 
Store,'' 1S1 Main street. A. Wm 
Rooney. 

John Harper Blaisdell, Dartmouth Col- 
lege. 

Sidney Cutting Blanchard, Aniherst 
College. 

Grace Herrick, Welleslev College. 
Ralph Crosby Herrick, Dartnfouih Col- 

lege. 
Klizabeth Hopkins, Boston Normal 

School. 
Elizabeth Curtis Kendall, ML llolyoke 

College. 
Marie Josephine Kreutz. Boston Nor- 

mal School. 
Irene Alberta Lane, Mr. Bellow's 

School. 
William Morton Little, Harvard Col- 

lege. 
James Arthur Newman, Harvard Col- 

lege. 
Howard Salem Palmer, Harvard Col- 

lege. 
Louis Nutter Walling, Westbrook 

Seminary, Portland, Me. 
Amy Elizabeth White. Miss Wheeler's 

School, Providence, R. I. 
Trevor A. Cushman is managing editor 

of the Philipian, Andover, Mass. 
Miss Lillian Newman,'95, is leaching 

this year in the High School at Norwich 
Connecticut. 

Mr. Herbert Sanborn, '92, who is teach- 
ing in a Worcester preparatory school, is 
editing some German texts for class-room 
reading. 

Mr. Edwin B. Holt, '92, now an in- 
structor in the Philosophy Dept. at Har- 
vard has just published, as a result of his 
original experiments in psychology, a 
valuable pamphlet on eye-movement. 

Mr. Charles Dutch, '97, has been 
elected one of the editors ot the Harvard 
Law Review. 

Mr. Philip R. Webber and Mr. Robert 
W. Fernald, formerly ot the High school 
entered Harvard this fall. Mr. Fernald 
graduated last Julv from Philips Andover 
Academy where he was a prominent 
worker on "The Philltpian.1' He is now 
on the staff of "The Crimson," a daily 
published by Harvard college. 

Cures Blood, Skin Troubles, Can- 
cer,  Blood  Poison.     Greatest 

Purifier Free. 

If your blood is impure, thin, diseased, 
hot or lull of humors, if you have blood 
poison, cancer, carbuncles, eating sores, 
scrofula, eczema, itching, risings and 
lumps, scabby, pimply skin, bone pains, 
catarrh, rheumatism, or any blood or 
skin disease, take Botanic Blood Balm 
( B. B. B.) according to directions. Soon 
all sores heal, aches and pains stop, the 
blood is made pure and rich, leaving 
the skin free from every eruption 'and 
giving the rich glow of perfect health to 
the skin. At the same time, B. B. B. 
improves the digestion, cures dyspepsia, 
strengthens weak kidneys. Just the 
medicine for old people, as it gives them 
new, vigorous blood. Druggists. $1 per 
large bottle, with directions for home 
cure. Sample free and prepaid by 
writing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. 
Describe trouble and special free me 
ical advise also sent in sealed letter. B. B. 
B. is especially advised for chronic, deep 
seated cases of impure blood and skin 
disease, and cures after all else fails. 
Sold in Winchester. Mass., by Young & 
Brown. 

MYOPIA HILL. 
The first new road through this beautiful property is now completed and 

it is without exception the finest private road in the State. It is hoped that 

the citizens generally will walk or drive over it . and the fine view, glowing 

foliage and bracing air make the Lipwell worthwhile. Elevated platforms, 
built the height of a foundation, have been placed on several of the less 

prominent house sites, and plans showing the lots, building locations and 

elevations can be seen at this office. 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
50 State Street,   Boston. 

WINCHESTER   OFFICE: 

Over Post Office. 

FIRE FIRE FIRE 
INSURANCE. 

REPRESENTING BEST COMPANIES IN NEW ENGLAND 
-«V~   LOWEST   nATBS. 

Residence and Office 

128 Forest St. 

OIlsYIDE.   "W. 

Boston Otfice 
30 Kilby Street. 

JELL. 

REAL  ESTATE  Bought and  Sold. 
TENEMENTS RENTED. 

CARE OF REAL ESTATE SOLICITED. 

Stops the  Cough and   Works  of 
the Cold. 

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets curt 
a cold in one day. No cure, no pay. 
Price 25 cent*. 

Demented Man Cared For. 

On Tuesday noon resident* of Svmmes 
corner telephoned the police that a 
man. evidenily a foreigner, was acting in 
I strange manner in that neighborhood. 
An officer at once went down and took 
Chant of the man. whom it was later 
found out was an Armenian. He went io 
several houses <n tne \u inity of Oak j 
knoll and complained of being sick and 
expressed an intention of killing himself. I 
When searched #50 in money was fou-id 
upon him also a revolver with one cha mar* 
her discharged, which had evidently been 
purposely or accidentlv tired in his over- : 
coat pocket. In another pocket was found , 
the remains of two bank books one for a ' 
bank in Lawrence and another for a 
bank in Madison. Me., both books being 
torn in small bits. Bv mean* of the bank 
books Chief Mcintosh learned the man's 
name, which was Andon K. Manoograin. 
He spoke a little Knglish and claimed to 
have worked in a rubber factory in 
Watertown, although no trace of truth 
could he found in the statement. He was 
taken to the Woburn hospital, where it 
was thought that he was more troubled 
with sickness than insanity. He gave 
as the reason for tearing up the bank 
books, that he expected to kill himself 
ancT did not want anyone to gel the 
money. The books showed deposits for 
several hundred dollars. At tne present 
time the man i« still at the hospital and 
chief Mcintosh hopes to locate his rela- 
tives or friends, whom he thinks live in 
Worcester 

The trading stamp craze didn't strike 
Winchester very hard, which was a good 
thing. There is a big cheat somewhere 
under that stamp business. Our town 
had it bad.—[Woburn Journal. 

ngjCARBO 

THE IDEAL    , 

DISINFECTANT. 
A   TRUE 

Germicide, Deodorizer, 
Antiseptic and   Purifier. 
mytiilti - *Um-      '     1- 

For It MM Actual 6*m Killta* PriprtiM. 

On* trial will make yon know Its varae In 
Hon.*, h'alil- or Kt-niMl. Kill* >'W* <,u 
Dotr*. and CUM Man*-.-. 

.«  lri.il battle 
FKfcK.   Askhmi font. 

Dr.   A.  C   H.111I0I-. Mfr., Boat** 

F. J.  BOWSER, 
PLEASANT   ST. 

NEW WHITE SHIRT WAISTS 
IN  NEWEST OESICNS. 

Main St. 
Cash Market 

167B Main Street. 
Tel. 75-3. 

French Clocks 

A beautiful line of WHITE 
GOODS  for  Shirt  Waists  and 

Suits. 

The ROYAL WORCESTER CORSET. 

The  latest   F. P. Corsets,  with 
Elastic attached, only $1.00. 

Special Advertising Rates. 
rfT\\dY*rtlaeinem* Of " To Let." ** For ■alt,' 

" Found," " boat," Wanted," and the like, are 
Inserted at the uniform rate of fifty cent* 
each. The same, set solid, under "Newsy 
Paragraph*." will be charged for at 10 cent- at l 
line first tnaertlon. and I cent* per line for ea.-b 
•ubee-iuenl Insertion, No charge to be less thai* 
50 cents fur first insertion. 

TELEPHONES FOR 
SUBURBAN - - 
RESIDENTS.-   - 

The New England Telephone and 
Telegraph Company offers, for a limited 

period, trial telepnones in suburban resi- 
dences of those wno have never had tele- 

phone service. 

CONTRACT DEPARTMENT, 
101 Milk Strait. 

Telephone Main 6o>8. 
oS3 Ml!> 

RICHLY 
GILT 
CASES. 

Beautiful 
Enamelling*. 

ONYX 

DECCfcA- 

TIGNS. 

Not  only  accu- 
rate   tn 
Inn of gl 

■ 

ornaments. 

$18 to $100 

SMITH. PATTERSON &C° 
"MM.I. aa«  a>lall iMwaMB] 

52  Summ.r  Straat. BOSTON. 

HOME 
SAVINGS BANK 

Inccipo'ited  |B6B> 

75    TRCMONT    STREET 
BOSTON 

OPPOSITE   TREMONT TEMPLE 

Deposits   and   Surplus 
above 

$9,500,000 
Interest allowed on deposits of three 

dollars and upwards. 
Office Hours:—Every business day 

9 AM    to i P.M. 

CHARLES H. ALLEN. 
President. 

GEORGE E   BROCK. 
Treasurer. 

GENTLEHEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 

Overcoat For Sale. 
ru-tom  »!•.!» < IHMWl. dark |TH,   medium 

ti-i^Ut, winch u.u.tbu outgrown.    P.O.Box 
:». a oie 

Send a postal and 1  will call foi 

the goods and n-turn them. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
IflDDU IB,M 

PROBATE OOUKT. 
Totattbsira-aMaw, nesi of kin and  all other 

paraoai   tBtetssted.   la 111*- astata  <>f  Mtohael 
A.MaK»t"\ .<.iiii-inii*ai-nM*d Mirhael Manuire, 
Ute <\ rt m. ti.—i.-i. in said Ooaatj, deeaassd. 
\viintK.4s.« aartatn lastrawaan patportlai 

t<> OS the )xat will and tastataaal Ol -aid deceased 
baa been praaaatad to -aid Uoart,  f<-r   I'rouate, 

MM .1. o'llara. who urajp that lektl 
tamentary  mav  b« »nni to him. taaasecotor 

i taareta aaasad, without giving a saeatj  <,u his 
J ottleial U»nd. 

Vou arr aarehv cited to appear at a Probate 
Court t.. 1-- bald at Cambridge in said Coaatv "i 
MMdl>*»*x,<rii the twmn -fourth daj ..f November, 
A. It. into, at mn*ovi«.«>k In tap foraaoon, tosaow 

I aarj you have, why (ha cam. should BOt 
1-e ^ranted. 

And said [--tltioner ta hereby djfaeted   10 glTO 
public notice [hereof.  !>y  iiul'l!-hlt..'  'I    % Oil 
Oatai  meswh   week, lor   thn- .'ek«. 
In the ffiacheatar SIAH, a sewspapef pub- 
lished In Winchester, the last pnl.lii-i.tion to b« 
oue day. at least, before *aid Court, and by 
mailing, postpaid, or delivering ■ ropy of this 
••nation to all known psfaoaa Interested la the 
eataie, seven davs at leant before said <'..urt. 

Witneaa. CBABLRSJ, M< I NT i Ki . Ki-'jmre. First 
.MMtK*. „f .aid Court, this second «i*> "I Novem- 
ber, in the year one laMWSaad nine hundred and 
three. 

s. II   FOLfrOM, Register. 
nS 

je *9* 3m. 

All kills of Plain Sewing neatly done by 
Mrs. Nettie M. Jones, 

No. 68 HARVARD  STREET 
Winchester, Mass. 
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BETTER THAN GOLD! 
A  GOOD   DINNER OF WELL COOKED FISH, 

We are selling the choicest assortment of Sea Food the 

market affords at the lowest possible prices. Ice furnished 

and 

Blue  Point Oysters opened to serve on 
half shell 25 cts. per doz. 

FREEMAN  &  BARTLETT, 
PEOPLE'S CASH HARKET, 

Y.   3VE.   C-   -A-   IBTTIIJX>I]>a"C3-. 
Telephone 266-2, 

Analysis of the Vote  for   Repre- 
sentative to the General Court. 

Mr. Carter had 
In Winchester, 261 
In Medford, 11s 

Total, 
Mr. Hall had 

In Winchester, 5S0 
In Medford. 44S 

Total, 
Mr. Rooney had 

In Winchester. 105 
In Medford, 69 

Total. 
Mr Tuck had 

In Winchester, 68 
In Medford, 10, 

Total, 
Blank votes, 

In Winchester, 84 
In Medford, 61 

Total, 

373 

1 o*S 

87 

Wedgemere A. A. 0 Mystic A  A. 0 

Last Friday afternoon, on Manchester 
field, Wedgemere and Mystic played their 
second tie game of the season. Again 
Wedgemere came very near scoring but 
fumbling lost most of the chances. 

In the first half, after kicking off to 
Mystic and recovering the ball on a fum- 
ble, Wedgemere worked it down to the 
ten yard line only to lose it on a fumble. 
Three times Wedgemere worked it down 
near Mystic's goal line but could not 
push it over, when lime was called f<>r 
the first half the ball was on Mystic's 
three yard line. 

In the second Mystic kicked of to 
Wedgemere, who ran it up to the 5c yard 
line and fumbled. Mystic punted to 
Wedgemere's 15 yard line and recovered 
ball on a fumble but could not gain and 
lost the ball. From here Wedgemere 
carried the ball well up the field on good 
runs by Heath and Richardson but lost 
it on a fumble. I he ball stayed in the 
center of the field the rest of the game. 
In the middle of the second half Sleeper 
had to retire on account of a sprained 
wrist. The lack of the police greatly 
hindered the end runs. 

The line-up was: 
WE.M.KMKKK IIYS1 tC 

Harnard I e Ferguson 
Underwood I t I'rescott 
Webber lg Denley 
Carpenter c Snelling 
W'itmer rg Richardson 
Say wood t t Stone 
Burton r I Mason 
liarta q \> Jenkins 
Richardson I h Cummings 
Dickson f b   (Higham)   Sleeper 
Heath r h Little 

Score Wedgemere A. A. o   Mystic  A. 
A. o.    Umpire Spaulding Referee. 
Time two 15 minute halves. 

Mother Gray's Swoet Powders for 
Children. 

Successfully used by Mother Gray, 
nurse in the Children's Home in New 
York, Cure Feverishness, Had Stomach. 
Teething Disorders, move and regulate 
the Bowels and Destroy Worms. Over 
30,000 testimonials. T&CV sever fail. At 
all druggists 25c. Sample free. Address 
Allen S. Olrr.sied. Le Roy. N. V. 

Foot Ball Game this Saturday 
Afternoon. 

On Manchester Field this Saturday 
afternoon there will be two interesting 
games of foot ball. The choir boys of 
the Church of the Kpiphany will play the 
boys of the St. Johns choir of Cambridge 
and the Winchester A. A. team will play 
the St. Alphonsus A.A. of Roxbury. The 
two games will alternate, first one half of 
one game and then of the other. The 
Winchester choir boys have not yet met 
defeat, and have beaten the Si. Johns 
team once already, although they are 
much lighter. 

The game between the larger tr.inis 
will also be very interesting. The first 
half commences at 2 p. m. 

JUST WHAT YOU NEED 

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets. 

When you feel dull alter  eating. 
When you have no appetite. 
When you have a bad taste in your 

mouth. 
When your liver is torpid. 
When your bowels are constipated. 
When you have a headache. 
When you feel bilious. 
They will improve your appetite, 

cleanse and invigorate your stomach, 
and [regulate your liver and bowels. 
Price 23 cents per box. For sale by 
Young & Brown. 

Y. M. C A. Notes. 

Men's meeting .Sunday at 4 p. m. 
Speaker, Kev. W. W. Hackett of South 
Medford. Come, and get the inspiration 
of the hour together. Mr. Parker will 
speak to the boys at 3 p. m. on " How 
two bovs grew." Every boy in town is 
cordially invited. 

Basket ba!t Thursday, Nov. 12, Win- 
chester Y. M. C. A. vs. North End Union 
of Boston. Game called at 8 p. m. Ad- 
mission 15 cents, members 10 cents. 

The lames will meet next Wednesday, 
Nov. 11, 10.30 a.m. at Mrs. G. W.Ul.mch- 
ard's house, 12 Washington street, to 
sew for the sale. 

The regular meeting of the Women's 
Auxiliary wilt be at the Y. M. C. A. 
rooms at 3 p.m. Tuesday. 

The Auxiliary had a sewing meeting 
at Mrs. Henry Smalley's, Cross street, 
last Wednesday. 

Baptist Church Notes. 

This evening the B. Y. P. V. con- 
ducts the service at the Mernmac St. 
Mission,   Boston. 

Monday, at 3 p. m., meeting of the 
Woman's Missionary Circle in the vestry. 
Subject, "Japan." Leader, Mrs. W. J. 
Armstrong. All are invited to this meet- 
ing which will be an interesting one. 

Foreign Mission basket meeting in 
East Boston on Wednesday. 

Wednesday evening, prayer service. 
" Cleansing by the Blood of Christ." 

1 Jo. 1: 7. 
The Kings Daughters will meet with 

Mrs. Harry Sanborn, Black Horse Ter- 
race, Wednesday, November 1 ilh.at half 
past two p. m. 

Grand Reception   to the Congre- 
gational Church Building 

Society 

By 115 of the largest churches in Bos- 
ton, Providence, Worcester. Springfield, 
Hartford, and other cities and towns, ex- 
tending over five Sundays and the prayer 
meeting nights of the intervening weeks. 
This series of meetings is a Jubilee re- 
ception of the churchci to the Society, 
and also a greeting to Kev. Dr. Charles 
H. Richards in his first year as Secretary. 
The Fiist Congregational Church of 
Winchester joined in this reception. Wed- 
nesday evening. Nov. 4. by inviting Mrs. 
Charles H. 'I aintor, of Chicago, the wife 
of the Western Field Secretary of the 
Societv, and one of the six speakers for 
the Society. 

MS 

Total vote, 1S07 
Total vote of Winchester,    1098 
Total vote of Medford pre- 

cincts     who   vote    with 
Winchester for Represen- 
tative, 709 
Presumably more republicans did not 

mark for the republican representative 
because there was more contest in the 
democratic votes. 

Gov.   Bates  received  649   votes   and 
Col. Gaston  received 330 votes  in  Win- 
chester, while Mr. Hall received  5S0 for 
representative.      Probably a  few  dozen 

'. persons who naturally   would  not   vote 
: for   Mr.    Hall   because    they     believe 
! there      will     be    too     many    lawyers 
: in    the      Legislature      and       a      few 
' dozen more  did  not vote because they 

believe that th™ Boston & Maine Railroad 
will   control   Mr.    Hall's   vote   at   the 
State House. 

It would seen  upon   examination   that 
Mr.   Kooney's votes  must    have   come 

: largely from   the   Democrats and    that 
. luck   was  in  favor of   Mr.   Hall  as   he 
! practically  had  the   Democratic   votes 

split into three parts. 
In the caucuses the Republican nom- 

ination was perfectly fair. Both Mr. 
Hall and the other gentleman were stren- 
uous in urging people to attend the 
caucus, Mr. Hall occasionally making 
the mistake of urging a democrat to go. 
and the joint convention ol the delegates 
of both Winchester and Medford was 

; fairlv called and the business properly 
conducted. 

In  the democratic    convention   there 
were no delegates from Medford because 
neither notices nor credentials were given 
to the Medford delegates and six out of, 
the seven   Winchester delegates held  a 

I convention   which    convention   did   not 
j contain a majority of the delegates of the 
I district.    Mr. Tuck received   three  votes 
j and   Mr.   Carter   received   three   votes 
on the  first  ballot and  on  the   second 
ballot Mr. Carter received four votes and 

. Mr. Tuck two votes. 
To   those of   us  who  are  sometimes 

disgusted with the cut and dried   way  of 
the republican caucuses we could not rind 
any comfort in going over to  the  demo 

' ctatic ranks. H. F. J. 

SUNDAY SERVICES. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHVRCH—Rev. Henry 
E. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
ton street. At 10.30 a. m . morning wor- 
ship with preaching by the Pastor. 
"The Personal Element in Evangelism." 
12 m.. Bible School. Classes for all. 6 
p. m.. B. Y. P. U. meeting led by Miss 
Annie Crawtord. " Lessons from Elijah." 
7 p. m. Evening worship, -The One 
Thing Needful." Seats free at all ser- 
vices.   Strangers are cordially received. 

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.—Rev. 
John W. Suter, rector. 22d Sunday 
after Trinity. At 10.40 a. m., Morn'"™ 
prayer and litany. 12 m., Sunday school 
5 p.,m., evening prayer. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
Services in Town Hall at 10.30 a.m. Sub- 
ject. "Mortals and Immortals." Sunday 
school at 11.45 a- m- 

Wednesday evening meeting at 7 45. 
All are welcome. 
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH— 

Rev. D. Augustine Newton, Minister. 
Parsonage. 130 Main street. Sunday, 
10.30 a. m., morning worship with preach- 
ing by the Rev. Samuel C. Bushnell 
Anlhems. "Sing alleluia forth." Dadley 
Buck, "The good Shepherd,'' O. Bain, 
u m., Sunday School. Lesson,"David'» 
gnef over Absalom." 2 Sam. 18 : 24-33. 
4 p. m., meeting of the Junior Branch of 
Y. P. S. C. E. Topic, "Lessonsof Trust 
from Bible Deliverances." Acts 5: 18-20 
12: 69: 16: J5-26. 6 p. m., Y. P. S. C. E. 
Topic,"What Elijah teaches us." 2 Kings 
2: I i2\ Malt. 11: 14; Jas. 3: 17, iS. Lead- 
er, Miss Ida M. Sands. 7 p. m., Evening 
worship with preaching by the pastor. 
Theme, " Other   little   ships."   Special 

■ printed order of service containing hymns. 
I responses, etc. The choir will sing. 
I "There  is no   night   in heaven,"   Fred 

Field Bullard.     The public  is cordially 
1 invited.   All seats free. 

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m., mid-week meet- 
! ing for all.    Topic, "What authorities do | 
: you recogniz 
Cor. 3:   16-23: 

1 METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH — 
Rev. H. p. Rankin, Pastor, residence 17 
Myrtle street. At 9.30 a. m.. Morning 
prayer meeting. 10.30 a. m., worship 
with sermon by the pastor. Subject," The 
Soul's Fruit."   Singing by a  full   chorus 

1 choir.   Anthems, "The   Homeland," by 
■ Buck; "Crossing the Bar," by Tennyson. 
] The latter by request. 12 m., Sunday 
1 School. Subject, "David's grief over 
i Absalom." 2 Sam. iS: 24-33. 4 P- m- 
Junior League, led by George David 

1 son. 6 p. m.. Epworth League. 7 p. 
m., Prayer and Service with address 
by  the pastor. 

Wednesday! 7.45 p. m.. Prayer meeting 
Subject. "Jesus and lost souls."   Luke 15" 

Thursday, 7.30 to 9.30 p. m., social and 
entertainment in the interest of  the Sun- 
day school.    All invited. 

Friday. 7.45 p. m., Class meeting, led by 
Mr. D. ri Ritcey. 

Not a  Sick Day Since. 

" I was taken severely sick with kidney 
trouble. I tried all sorts of medicines, 
none of which relieved me. One day 1 
saw an ad. of your Electric Bitters and 
determined to try that. After taking a 
few doses I felt relieved, and soon there- 
after was entirely cured, and have not 
seen a sick day since. Neighbors of 
mine have been cured of Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Liver and kidney troubles and 
General Debility." This is what B. F. 
Bass, of Fremont, N. C, writes. Only 
50c, at A. B. Grover, druggist. 

Card of Thanks. 
Mr. and Mrs E. A. Chase wish to 

thank the many friends, whose acts of 
love and sympathy have brought comfort 

! to them in the great sorrow caused by 
the death of their darling; daughter, 
Evalyn Laura, and in the serious illness of 
their little son. 

Parish of the Epiphany 

During the remainder of the season a 
short organ recital will follow the 5 o'clock 
choral service at the Church of the Epip- 
hany to which all lovers of good church 
music are invited.     The following is the 
Erogram for next Sundav evening service 

y C. H. Lloyd : Handel, (a) "And the 
waters overwhelmed their enemies.' from 
Israel in Egypt; (b)" Largo" from Xerxes: 
(c) 5th Concerto (last movement only): 
vocal solo selected; Thiele, Fantasy in A 
minor.    Ernest Douglas, organist. 

The Epiphany Circle will meet in the 
choir room on Monday, November <>th 
at three o'clock p. m. 

The Ladies Guild will meet on Tues- 
day with Mrs. Gray, Everett avenue. It 
will be an all day meeting, from 10 to 3. 
devoted to sewing on many articles and 
in preparation for the sale of Nov. 24. A 
full attendance is desired and the ladies 
will have a basket lunch. 

It Keeps the Feet Warm and Dry 

Ask today for Allen's Foot-Ease, a 
' powder. It cures Chilblains. Swollen. 
! Sweating. Sore. Aching. Damp feet. At 
' all druggists and shoe stores. 25c. 

BELTED OVERCOATS 
An-to he worn lliis winter by manv young nun. We 
have some very "snappy" garments, made by the 
hesr New York and Boston designer*, ami ;it prices 
ranging from £12 to $30. 
Also several lines for the "coming men/1 15 to 20 
years of age. ;it from $8 to £16. 

We shall consider it a pleasure to show you. 

Selectmen'r. Meeting. 
Nov. i, 1903. 

Board met at 7.30 p. m. All present. 
Records read and approved. 

Location for one pole on Lebanon 
street was granted 142 feet east of pole 
No  965. 

Hearing on petition of Woburn L. H 
& 1". Co. for change of 3 poles on M.un 
and Walnut streets was continued till 
next Monday evening. 

Letters were received from M. H. Lom- 
bard and Frank Harrington for curb- 
stones on corners of Church and Bacon 
streets. 

1'etition of J. W. Hemingway and 
others for layout of Winchester Park at 
a town way was received and placed on 
file. 

Luther A. Ford and Herbert L. Cox 
were appointed special police witlioul pay 
till April 1,   1904 

Issued warrants No. $7 for S656 17 
and No. 88 for $6067.30. 

Adjourned at 10 p. m. 
A. W. ROONEY, Clerk 

HAMMOND & SON, 
LEADING CLOTHIERS, 

WOBURN. 

Open Evenings excepting Mondays and   Wednesdays. 

YOUNG   &   BROWN, 
Pharmaceutical Chemists, 

Johnson's Anodyne Liniment, 25 Cents. 

For   internal    and    external   purposes   it HAS NO  EQUAL. 

All  Eastman  Kodak  goods in stock. 

Public Telephone Station. 

you recognize in vour religious life." 
;; Phil. 2: 5-16. 

A Prize Package. 

Iir. Parker offers you a prize package. 
It contains 50 Tonetic Tablets. 6 Liveroid 
Tablets and complete constitutional treat 
mtnt. No other package Ot medicine 
contains so much, and such complete 
treatment. When all other remedies 
have failed, this will afford relief in 
severe canes of humors caused by pool 
and watery blood and a run-down con- 
dition of body. h cures all troubles 
accompanying this condition, such as 
backaches, legaches, anemia, dizziness, 
exhaustion, nervous apprehension, in- 
digestion, sleeplessness and loss of appe- 
tite. 

The treatment beginning with Dr. Par 
leer's Liveroid Tablets purifies the liver 
and the bowels, which are cleansed of 
any stagnant accumulations, and the 
system is thus prepared to begin the 
tonic treatment oi Or Parker's Tonetic 
Tablets. These will enrich the blood, 
tone up the stomach, restore the appetite, 
cure the indigestion anugive new energy 
to the nerve centres, upon which depends 
the vitality of every organ. This com- 
bined treatment will build you u^ organ 
by organ, nerve by nerve, until you are 
made over, renewed, restored to youthful 
vigor. 

Dr. Parker's Tonetic Tablets — the 
latest production of medical science—pre- 
pared from purest drugs of rare medicinal 
properties. 

Each box contains ^o Tonetic Tablets 
for Body. Blood and Nerves, and a small 
box of Liveroid  Tablets  for   Liver   aud 
Bowels.   50 cents a box  or 6  boxes  for 

. $ a.w.    At all druggists or the Dr. Parker 
i Medicine  Co.. 51 53    Exchange    street, 
I Portland, Maine, C. S. A. 

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
that contain Mercury, 

as mercury will surely destroy the sense 
of smell and completely derange the 
whole system when entering it through 
the mucous surfaces. Such artirles 
should never he used except on prescrip 
tions from reputable physicians, as the 
damage they will do is ten fold to the 
good you can possibly derive from them. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. 
J. Cheney & Co . 'Toledo, O.. contains no 
mercury, and is taken internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous sur 
faces of the system. In buying Hall's 
Catarrh Cure be sure you gel the gen- 
uine. It is taken internally and is made 
in Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. 
Testimonials tree. 
(3»r*SoId by druggists, price 75c per  bot. 

Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

DIED 
DAVIS—In Winchester, Nov. 5, Samuel 

Huboard Davis, age 75 yrs. 8  mos. 21 
dvs. 

FARKELL—In   Winchester,    Oct.    31. 
Mrs.   Lucy   B.  Farrell,   aged 25   yrs. S 
mos.. 6 days. 

TODD-Nov. i.Joseph J. Todd,  at  his 
residence. 3 Warren street. 

WAINEY—In   Winchester, Nov.   3rd, 
Mis.   Winnilred   Watney, 45 vrs. 

Ayer's 
What are your friends saying 
about you? That your gray 
hair makes you look old ? 
And yet, you are not forty! 
Postpone   this   looking   old. 

Hair Vigor 
Use Ayer's Hair Vigor and 
restore to your gray hair all 
the deep, dark, rich color of 
early life.   Then be satisfied. 

"Ajrer'i Hstfr Vigor  resto-wl   tti«   n»tnr»l 
color  to  my  gnj   hair.   and   I   .in   tfrettly 
«leased.   It Is til TOO claim for it." 

IRA. K. J. V AS DEC AU, MecUaiuovIll*, N- Y 
|H.M> a hottle. 

for 

Dark Hair 

Custom Suits at Ready Made Prices. 
SATURDAY, OCT. 31, and MONDAY, NOV. 2, 

We shall have an expert from the X. Y. Headquarters who 
will show a Gigantic Line, embracing over 500 styles of the 
Finest imported and Domestic Fabrics for Fall and Winter 
Wear, for Suitings, Overcoatings and Trouserings. 

Lowest Prices, Highest Crades. Call and look them over. kun^at     r   i ii_na,     riiKiru] 

ATHERTONS', 
von   aim   (vwn   uioiti   vi»(. 

I 76 Main Street. 

Heibti k Mil, 
OPTICAL PARLORS, 

Ninth Floor 

CONSULT OUR OPTICIAN. 
When you unintentionally frown or 

squint in reading or looking at any ob 
jtCt When your eye* tire, ache, itch, 
i>urn. water, etc. When you are unable 
to tolerate strong light. When print be- 
comes blurred. 

A most thorough, painstaking examina- 
tion of your eyes, such as is practiced by 
the leading occulists and opticians, is 
here made absolutely free. 

If classes are found necessary, we will 
furnish the same at the lowest prices in 
and around Boston. Absolute satisfac- 
tion guaranteed ' 

N. B.—This department is under the 
personal supervision of MR. ALBERT 
A. CARTER. Oct 23, 3 m 

John H. Pray & Sons Co. 
EVERY   DESCRIPTION   OF 

FLOOR COVERINGS 
Assortment — COMPLETE 
Prices RIGHT 
Work PROMPT 

It is generally known   that we  are   Distributor**  of  Floor 
Covering* of every description, and we desire it to be equallv well 
known that we have all grants of Upholstery Fabrlp*, Lttoo 
Curtain*, Furniture Covering*, etc. 

The ad\*ice of an interior decorator is at yonr service, if desired. 
Goods displayed cither in our show-room or at residence*. Estimate! fur- 
nished for covering single pieces of furniture or for completely decorating 
either a single room or an entire house. 

For eighty si\ vt.trs. under the nine firm name, we have distributed 
to the public, to our neighbors, to our friends. Carpets and Ku^'s. and 
until we added Interior Decorations and I'pholstery Pabrict our sole and 
entire business has been Floor Coverings. 

Docs not this record make for intelligent confidence on your part? 

Pray Building, Washington St., opposite Boylston St. 
BOSTON 

PULMONINE 
Cures coughs, colds, bronchitis, and the "grippe." 

It combines horehound, wild cherry, glycerine and 
quassia with other curative remedies. It is health- 
insurance for the family. Your druggist soils it,. 
:!•"> cts. per bottle. 

CUSHING  MEDICAL  CO., 580 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON. 

The Wonderful 
State of Washington 

Michigan. Minnesota and Wisconsin have Iron and lum!>er—so 
has Washington. 

The Dakota* and Texna have wheat Holds and slick ranges—so 
has Washington. 

Delaware and Maryland have fruit -  so has Washington. 

California and Nehraska have sugar beets   so his Washington. 

Massachusetts has fisheries  -so has Washington. 
Maine has lumber   so lias Washington. 

New York has hops and apple*    so has Washing:<m. 

The Atlantic loast has harbor!   so has Washington. 
Pennsylvania has coal and lime    so has Washington. 

Colorado has gold and silver—so has Washington. 

Washingt pportunitiee to men In every walk ol life— 
to farmers, artisans, tradesmen,   manufacturers and  protest 
men. 

Why nut Me What Washington can do for 

Very low-price one-wa> tickets will be on sale daily to the 

State of Washington vi i the Burlington Route from September 

I5- lo Nov. Jo. 

Only {30.50 from Chicago to Spokane, Ellens- 
burg, Wenatchee or  Umatilln; s-I-'i to Portland, Tin   - 
m;i or Seal lie. 

The Burlington offers ti greater selection of routes 
and better service to the Pacific Northwest than*any 
other line. 

Let me tell you more about Washington, the best 
way to gel there, and what it will cost. 

W. J. O'MEARA, Eastern  Passenger Aeen 
C. B. A Q. R. R., 

201  Washington St., BOSTON, MASS. 

Tutoring in German 
RUTH    LAWRANCE, 

14 Winthrop  St. 

PIANO TUNING. 

(( 
Tr.de M»rk. .THOROUGHLY    HI0H    GRADE. 

Lanola " Cream. 
The only |» rl.-.-l   -km    (Mi,     Cm ami pffr 
hi-   viinkl*--.   ]>imi>lr».  t>Uckh*-»..B.    riirin., ! SUMNER M. SHERMAN, 

cimn* (->«*. xu<] Jill <h»«a»«* ..1   tb«-   -kn.     it. -t      D    n     r,nw    onoo 
tmtamfar ■■.«»■< hmnmt,    Toaag A Bfenus    K' °* BOA -*099, 
WlMMMf Livlimuic.    26 cu. per Jar. T..   ,,,„     .  ftmilttu, . :>t rrai-leiice. 

BOSTON 
1 Hi- oia 
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GIVE ME THE COUNTRY GIRL. 
Word* by MARY WARE. Music by GEORGE J. ZOLNAY. 

Give  me     the   heart     to     na •  ture   wed.   The soul     at • tuned   to    long.      With £ -T» 
4- 1=- M    if   ■ x =g——r 

-i— 
high • er. The    heart       that wait   -   ens mel      -      o  - dy.      From na - ture's sweet - est 

Mfti 

Ivre :.. The       life untrammelled    bv    the      arts Of      fash  -   ion's bus    - 

'£&sS*iF*-i: 
-m- ■*■ 

JS S- 
iU-Srs^x: 

t      % 
--*—r 

c Z J 

»=n   «   ■ 3b=*: mi  ir 
/ 

m=m 
=s=!E=£=iti2=^m 

§ym - pa •  thy       For     all   things bright and     fair; The child-like     na - ture   that     dis - rerns God's 

-P-J -^r-m-r- 
American Melody Co.. N. Y.   Copyrigkt 190* 

whirl. whirl. Though por -  tion-less.   and      lit   -   lie known, Give   me      the    coun • try     girl. 

» 1 • r *     - '- 1 : :   ;.    ;      S     *-   „'« *   ^S   :*   :•:*—   U 

I  W" 
the Cutlrtrv Qlrl.— 

The -Tl»u H.hlncl the Trunk. 

It Is announced that then 1- 11 move- 
ment on foot for promoting so culled 

"bagCMV reform." The Association <»f 
General Passenger Agents bai prom. 
iscd to "make an effort" t" frame and 

enforce "more stringent rules regard- 

ing the handling of baggage." Thus a 

long Buffering public will have to suffer 
no longer, always provided the aasjoda- 

tlon afJorementioned can enforce its 
rcguiatinns. Hut. at an eminent poet 

who has abMe oondeaaandad to devote 

his brilliant Intellect to diplomacy once 
wrote. "You may resolute till the cows 

come home." hut If yon don't follow up 

the resolutions with something like en- 

forcement what's the us' 
There w as once a man who used the 

■harp end of 11 pitchfork on an Irate 
dog with such effect that the dog hit 
no more. Its owner expostulate! with 

the man and asked him why he didn't 
Use the  other end  of the  pitchfork, and 

the man replied, "Why didn't that dog 
come at me t'other end fust'r" The 

appositcucss of this is that the canea 

of baggage reform aeema to have gone 
into business "t'other end fust." It la 
a far cry from the passenger agent to 

the baggage Smasher, so called, and la- 

the time the resolutions reach the lat- 
ter Individual he may lie too far gone 
for resuscitation. 

It Is the man behind the trunk that 
the traveling public wants to get at. 

and If moral suasion won't alter his 
views as to the eternal tltness of things 

then something stronger must be tried 
The public has SPHH! the smashing of 

one's cherlshcil beJongtnga long enough; 

too long. In fact. '1 ruiiks have been 
made stronger and stronger, with ar- 
mor plate sides and bottoms and har- 

rej i'ed ends, but all to no purpose. 

The genius of the baggage smasher has 
been more than equal to every inven- 

tion, and no trunk goes unsmasheil ex- 

cept by Inadrertsnoa.    instead, then. 
of trying to reform the regulations the 

General  P -hould 

exert its energtea toward the reform of 
the baggage smasher. It Is the man 
behind the trunk and not the man who 

takes the tickets who Is rssponasbla to 
tills mutter, and If several specimens 

of him should be made an example of 
there would be general rejoicing 

throughout the laud. Every man. wo 
man and child In this country is a po- 

tential traveler and as such Interested 
In the enforcement of laws for the 

protection of baggage. 

6asn« Old Story. 
According  to   government   crop   re- 

ports,   our   farmers   have   raised   col- 
teetivelv crops of a greater aggregate 

value than everybody else in tue coun- 

try combined. Five billion dollars 
seems to be the grand total, or more 
than a billion In corn, half a billion In 

wheat, n qqarter billion In oats, anoth- 

er half billion in cotton, as also In bay; 

potatoes and rye together. $100,000,000; 
buckwheat .ind barley. 170,000,000; 
honey. 115.000.000; fruits of orchard 

and berries, 1200,000,000; dairy prod- 
uct-. 1*30.000,000, etc.; total aggregate, 
».000.000,000-s good, fat row of flg. 

ures.  and all piled  up by the "hor-iy 

handed sous of toil." who bare paid 
out wages 10 the amount of 1880,000,- 
000. 

It is true that factories of nil kinds 
have 1,11 output  for the same  period of 

$13,000,000,000, and. while the 6.400.000 
Workmen In them earned about s;.:na,. 

1 .000, the 10.200.000 farm hands re- 
ceived only (880,400.000. Hut, theu, 
the farm band got his -keep.'' 

As usual, nil the forces Of nature mid 

all the bugs in creation have united to 
war against the farmer, entailing a 

loss ol some 1250.000,000. lint what's 
that'.-    A  mere drop in the  bucket, a 

bucket that holds .1  1 15.000.000.000. 
NO Won let- the tanner feels pretty 
well,  thank you      lie ought to. 

Nine years, tin- Italians say. Pop. 
Plus X. was in the seminary, nine 

years a parish priest, nine years arch- 
bishop, nine years a canon „f Trei ..v,. 

nine years  bishop of  Mai.iuu  anil  tune 

year- cardinal and patriarch of  Van 
lie. While nuie years as pontiff oc- 
curs naturally to those who are mi 

pressed with coincidences. It should be 

remembered that Pius is i.ut sixty- 
eight .\ears old and that only nine 
year- iii the papacy would mean bis 

death at seventy seven. The fact that" 
Leo exceeded that age by sixteen 

Mars does not Indicate that life In the 
Vatican Is at war with longevity. It is 

not pleasant to think of the loss that 

the Catholic church would have auf- 
fete,I hail I.e.. XIII. Uvii curried off 

at the untimely age of seranty-elgnt 
One reason why people do not live 

longer than they do and remain fresh 
iiiid active as long as they do live Is 

that so many of thein are bound to 

call themselves and rate themselves 
old loug before nature intended them 
to do so. 

The sublime porte baa the sublime 

cheek to lay the burning of Macedonian 

villages and the mutilating of tbe 
Christians upon tbe Macedonians them- 
selves because they have a grudge 

against the poor Turk and wish to givs 
him a bad name. 

Ill*   l.loa-rae   1.   I i.nl .neiit. 
Bishop Joseph Crane llartzell of th« 

Methodist Episcopal church, who i» 
now on his seventh tour of the African 
mission Held, has the distinction of pre 

tiding over the largest diocese on earth 
The Held of the bishops labors com 
prises no less an extent of territory 
than the entire continent of Africa 
lie Is a native of Illinois and Is sixty 
one years old. 

ii.-un.-i. at ■Intr-twe, 
James Gordon Bennett proprietor ot 

the New York Herald, yachtsman nnd 
patron of sports, inherited the Ileralu 
and a large fortune in 1ST.' The ac 
companylng    portrait    is   reproduced 

For Only »85 0J 

The Northern Pacific will sell a special 
ticket for a tour of Yellowstone Park, 
including railway and Pullman fares and 
meals in dining car St. Paul to (iardtner 
and return, stage roach transportation 
through the park, and board and lodging 
at the Park hotels for the regular tour 
5 l-J d.iys. Tickets sold so that pas- 
sengers can leave St. Paul or Minne- 
apolis on Park trains of Sept.  3rd  only 

If necessary a special train of Pullman' 
dining and observation cars will be run- 
Apply to any N. P. K. agent for tnlor. 
niaiion and reservations, or write to Chas- 
S. Pee Gen. I'assgr. Agent, at. Paul, 
Minn. 

Send six cents for •• Wonderland 1903." 

Where   II    tin.;.   Rain.. 
There Is a group of Islands to the 

south of New Zealand called the Sis- 
ters, or Seven Sisters, which are re- 
puted to be subjected to a practically 
constant rainfall. The same may 
said of the islands and mainland of ',;• 
erra del Fuego. save for the dlff :- 
cuce that the rain often takes the form 
of sleet and snow. On a line running 
round the world from 4 degrees to 8 or 
0 degrees there are patches over which 
rain seldom ceases to fall. This is 
called the "zone of constant precipita- 
tion." but at tlie same time there are 
several localities along with it with 
very little rainfall. 

some 

To Cure a Cold lc One Day 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 
All druggists refund the money if it fails 
to cure. K. W. Grove's signature is on 
each IM>X.    25c 

NASAL CATMKRH 
CATARRH 
ISsUIUsMSMtkws 

shoald t IsaallsMS. 

Ely's Cream Balm 
f'U'HinK-s*. soothes and 
h.-.»i-    tin-     dlaaaaad 
memtiraiir. It cure* 
. ;tt*rrh Kllil dll»Oe> 
Jiwav a sold in the? 
head <|titcklv. 

^      COLD'N HEAD 
preada or«i tin- meml. u i and La ibaorbad 

(UlUf i. in.me.liHi.- and ■ eon rtoUowa. n hi not 
drying do— notpffodo.es inaeslng. i.*>*•« -tie 
50 Bents at •IriVtfig.U or l>> mall; trial .11-, lu 
eenlii by mail. „       _,     . 

KLY BROrHKB8.MWftJT*BS1 . V* York. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

and   twswtiflet   the.    bak. 
IN   1   hiiuiiiil   .'-•••- - 

Hover  Falls to  Baertor*  Qrajr 
Hair to ita Youthful  Color. 

Cttr..  sra.p  Jurat— a  ball lailu^. 
■N «««Hl.uia» Dragata 

from the painting by H. Gerrpz. wiii 
a/as exhibited In tills year'*  Park gg 

TO HOUSEKEEPERS 
Send your address on a postal for our 

special premium offers and a liberal trial 
Mr.   Bennett spends most of !>!• ! quantity of 
In   Paris,   but   maintains   active      •>•  a?*** 

■cement of tbe  Herald  by  cable I   HswWi 
He la sixty two years old ami is very   ,ht '»mou5 •''"' P0'™" u»cd bY °<" 
toad of dogs I °' valuable Silverware ; 

.on. 
time   in   I'arls.   but   maintains   active      ... 
management of tbe  Herald  by  cable i    ■■*■»*» 1 rf«V  OlUVUn 

rners 
all over the world. 

••sii.i...»." tOClia St.. K«w York.       «i 

They    tost    Money. 

MM—Certainly    you    have 
friends. 

He—Yes,  but  It  takes every  cent I 
can rake aud scrape —Town Topics. 

The lessons of life are lost If they do 
not Impress us with the necessity of 
making ample allowances for the Im- 
mature conclusions of ot hers. 

Avoid all drying inhalents and use 
that which cleanses and heals the mem- 
brane. Ely's Gream Bairn is such a 
remedy and cures < starrh easily and 
pleasantly. Cold in the head vanishes 
weekly. Price 50 cents at druggists or 
by mail. 

Catarrh caused difficulty in speaking 
and to a great extent loss of hearing. By 
the use of Ely's Cream Halm dropping 
of mucous has ci ssed, voice and hearing 
have greatly improved. J.W. Davidson, 
Atl'y at Law. Monmouth. III. 

A S I C K   ROOM 
NIECES S I T Y . 

DISINFECTANT 
ANTISEPTIC and 
DEODORANT. 
I'aetj 'Iin 1 rceommMdorl byphr«tclaiMU>tirtaraaj 
a- Hi.- only raltabln and  a. i.  for 
horpltaJi uul homai     vrr«'-if and prar* i 
MM),    purities*  ami   MiaitilMlii»    -aiulari 
ttoai 

l>rale    ' lr>vt--m-irk   ")•    ><U 

fahfi  I'KI poekage$i     IPOU MeWMf*tM 
unit imidilum$. 

WALTER W ROWE, 
ELECTRICIAN, 

4 WALNUT ST.,     OPPOSITE DEPOT 
WINCHESTER. 

Fine Electric Light Installations. 
CALL 53-4 WINCHESTER 

For quick repair department. 

Basloa Office. 30 Contain.     Tel. 1001-2 Main. 

oX> 

CessDOols "0 Privy Vaults 
Emptied bj Permission of the Bond 

of Health "f Winchester. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
 (renerai Teaming and .lobbing  

Building stone. Sand, (travel, l.oam, UWD 
Oreailng. «'Itit. Stone for Wnlka and Irrlvtjsay* 
Por Sale     Ceilar Building a Specialty. 

AC.   m.   N-XIXaAVOaNT, 

RisiliKe, 78 Cross Street, Wlickittir 
T»lephon«  No.   12*3-3. »l    * 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

To W. Eugene  Wilde sup- 
posed present owner. 

lu  virtu-1 tat]  in ponajtBM "1 flie pow*r "f 
-:i!.' ooal lini'if In i "ii.m mortgaga itoed 
Ki\.-n hy Frank I.. ParfOMMI ><> MuryQ.Prl—I 
clatr>ii»,-t- r    1,1910,   P M   »itli    Mlddle- 
M*X So. Dint. Ii-.f-i-. I.il.r.. iHfil. Folio ',, whi.li 
inortitaiti- ffM -Inly  Mattgand   l-\   MtM   Murv ii 
ii .-t t.. Kiti.nit' 4. Prtott, TrnaM*, oBdMrtlia 
will  "I   Mi.iv    A.  I..*    .,,„!     ..   paJ4 Knnni*' A. 
PrfHt, r- i-i.■■ .1- u r.- .I.I hMtgnad t-^ Pnaiila 
M, Prtatt, datnd DM. M, MB, .n.i raoordad 
with Mid Klddlaaaa Daada, BookMtS, Paga M, 
MM pr.--.-iit ii.iM.-t iharaof, tor braaafa ol thi 
eondltiona tharalB aontalmd, aBd i>-t tha pur- 
i ■ "i forwiloalmllii Muoa,  «III i* ~.-i.i .a 
pvblM itii.tion  ,.n    tl„.    j.r.-ioi-.s    h.t.-limfUT 
daaoiibad, oa 

Tuesday, the twenty-fouth day of November. 
A.D. 1903, at three o'clock In the 

afternoon, 
all and -insular tha pranlaai in talil niort^age 

.(•••-l.lfMTittil. vii: 
\ eartaln pareal of Umi with tha dwallliag 

1...iiM' anaraon, ooonprtaiBi all <-f l>»t on aiilmi 
..1 land of riank   L.  Pargttafm, -niiMt.^1 on ,rlHin 
■tiaal in Wlnahaatar, in mid i uauti ol Middle. 
MI, datad i!>u». and bonndad and ilaacribad u 
followa, rla: H*>Kinning HI ih<* Mntbaaatarlf 
oornar of tha anuitad pranilaaa on tha *« 
aide of M-in «-tr.-.-f. thatwa rnnnliuj in a north- 
erly dlraatioB hj HaJa atraat MUy-Iwi ss faat; 
thanea tornlng <i 11 i-'tt' aogla, or naarl) « nnht 
angla,aiid nraainglna aaatarlj dlraatlon ntaaty- 
nlna <BV) faat; thanaa tornlnit ai artgbtaagla.or 
naarlj a nuM angla.aiHl running In a aunlharli 
dlraatlon rorty-«wo and aVIOQ u.iiv faai t-- land 
nowof lataof Mary K. Si mood*; thaBaa tai*nlng 

inningtn an aaatarljr dlraatloM bv lami 1 
-.,,.i NtraondaoM bundraddOO  faal to tha powl 
o|  l.fcimniii; on  Mum  -Irr.i. gaM   <"t OOntalH 

lararaat, Uadli   tha   auiat  •ontbaaatarl] 
kMof UM lota ahovn on aald plan and * i.ari ••! 
tha laud eonvayad hj tha Wlnahastai ' nttarlaB 
Societt tonald Praali L  V*-m ■ bj daad dat«d 
S       .". Igfg. and raeordad   -lib   Ml.ldlf**-!  So. 
Dtat iN-.-.i-. Lib  nm, Pol. 17. 

Bald • ■ -"- rill ■• told loldaat to ail njipald 
taxaa. lax Mll<«,   >i   i-..-ihrnt»,ifmij. 

Iarnia, IMO at timf and (.;,«•.■ of aala; balanw 
Hi l.-n  .IHN-. 

PANMK M. PRIKST. Aaalgaaa 
and nt.--.'iit holdat Of -aid MoriKatlc. 

CBAJ   I'   ADAMS) Att'v. 
ii | It., B  ill i 

o30 .-',ii(i,l3 

MUTK'K  IS  HEREBY GIVEN, that 
the subscriber has   been  duly   ap- 

Jointed executrix of the will of Elizabeth 
ecd Furbish, late of Winchester, in the 

County of Middlesex, deceased, testate, 
and has taken upon herself that 
trust by giving bond and appointing 
Charles It. Barnes, jr.. of Hingham, 
Mass., her agent, as the law directs. 

All persons having demands upon 
the estate of said deceased are re- 
quired to exhibit the same: and all per- 
sons indebted to said estate are called 
upon lo make payment to the subscriber 

DOKOTHY   M.   kit l). 
Kxecutrix 

(Address) 
334 Tremont Building. Boston. 

Octol>er, 19, i»>o3. 
023 33.30.n6 

ORION KELLEY. D.D.S., 
IihMAL  OFFICE. 

WHITES BUILDING, WiNCHESTEJt 

Offaea Wo a ra:    S-l '1 * nd J-S. 
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MOTOR  FOR BICYCLE. FUEL  FROM   BLACK  MUD. BOStOH & NortlWm St. R». CO. B0S™! * ■■ R*'LS°*° 

Simple    Mei....u    of    *,.„.•• n. I/I.ig,     OM 
■MIJM, 

Tha large majority of those who ■ 
few ranrs ego took up cycling as an 

amusement have been unable to re- 
place the bicycle with the automobile 

now that the latter has made Its ap- 

pearance and have had to be content 
to stick to the wheel or find Home other 

form of pastime to afford exercise and 
occupy their spare moments. As a 

•lightly cheaper vehicle than the reg- 

ular horseless carriage the motor bi- 

cycle haa been. Introduced, and a num- 

CirfcAP MOTOR CYCLE. 

ber of these machines may be seen ev- 

ery day In populated districts, but her* 
tofore no provision has I teen made for 

attaching n motor to the old bicycle, 
and it has been necessnry to provide 

an entirely new frame to carry the en 

glne which propels the cycli*. 
The usual method of mounting the 

motor is to place It In a circular frame 
In the position occupied by the crank 

Hhnft in the regular bleycle. However, 

this Is made unnecessary by the inven- 

tion which we illustrate, which makes 

possible the use of the old machine 
with motor attachment. We would 

suggest, nevertheless, that the rear 

wheel be replaced by one of slightly 
stronger build, as the inerenm-d weight 

and the force of the motor will soon ex- 

pose only weakness'whleh may exist 

ID spokes or rim. 

As the motor is shown there Is little 

If any added strain placed on the tubu- 
lar frame, which is a stronc point !n 

Its favor when the attachment to old 

bicycles Is considered. The driving 
hub should be provided with a coaster 

brake, and a second sprocket wheel Is 

necessary to connect with the motor, 
while the gasoline reservoir and elec- 

tric outfit can be arranged as usual on 

motor cycles. 

MONO   RAIL  ROADS. 
German and Knarll.h   Investor. Hope 

to   Develop   High   Speed. 

Tlie promoter* of llu- mono roll high 
speed electric rallwny between Liver- 

pool and MancheHter have started the 

work of construction. When the rail- 

road Is cniiiptrird  a  mt i<"e of train* 
running at no miles an hour win be 

started, which will reduce the time tak- 
en over the Journey from Liverpool to 

Manchester from forty to twoniy min- 

utes. 

Those Interested In the scheme re- 
gard It ns being the prelude to a reor- 

ganization of express railway service 

throughout tlrcut Britain mid believe 

that one* The poMriblllt" of working nt 
these high speeds has been demon- 

strated the railway companies will be 
Induced tn build special mono rail 

tracks alongside their existing lines for 

express services. It Is rumored that 

the Great Western railway Is C0DStd> 
eting already the advlsHblllty of con- 

Hractlng such a track for an express 

service l>etween Bristol and Camden. 

In connection with high speed trac- 
tion on railways the experiineiils to be 

carried out in Germany will be watch- 

ed with Interest. All the lending loco- 
motive   builders   and   electrical   firms 
h;ive  I D   Invited  to  submit designs. 

nnd trials will 1M? made on the lines be- 

tween Hamburg, Hanover nnd Berlin. 

It Is hoped to attain speeds of ninety 

to a hundred miles an hour with safe- 

ty- 

Pnrnflln   Veneer   For   Sandstone. 

To save the red stone on the exterior 
of the Philadelphia bourse from crum- 

bling Into Hue powder It is being coated 

with paraffin. ID other words, to pre- 

vent further Inroads of a piooess of dis- 

integration ulncii threatened to ruin 

the most Imposing part of the big hall 
of trade its face Is being massaged. 

en;uneled nnd given | new complexion. 

Streams of hut vapor are first turned 

upon the ret1 stone. This open* the 
grain, or :be pare*. Then the boiling 

paraffin Is spread over Its surface, and 

when this dries the stone become* of a 

maroon hue Instead of Its former red. 

Felllaa   Tree,   br   Eleetrleltr. 

Some time ago. says Kleciricity. we 

described how the timbers of an old 
bridge out west were cut In two by 

mean* of wire* heated by an electric 
current. In France this »ame scheme 

Is now being adopted for felling trees. 
A wire stretched lietwe^n two pole* Is 

brought to a high temperature and 
used as a saw. It I* stated that tbe 

time required to fell a tree by this 

method Is one-tjuarter of tbat neces- 
sary by the old method. 

Speaking-   Photographer. 

Oskar Mcaster, who has Invented an 

apparatus combining the phonograph 
and moving photograph machine, so as 

to produce a ajienklng photograph, re- 

cently gave a private view of his In- 

vention at tbe Apollo theater la Ber- 
lin with aatsfsctory result*. 

CM   III.. .. wr.-,l   For   "Sew   Jrr.er   and 
Mak.acha.ettB   Bos'.. 

Profe*«or Charles L. Norton of the 

Massachusetts Institute of Technology 

has demonstrated that mud from the 

bogs of that state and New Jersey will 

make good fuel. 

He has taken ten sample* of eastern 

Massachusetts mud. a meritorious artl- 

tle. though much less viscou* than the 

Jersey variety. These samples, weigh- 

ing from H)0 to 125 pounds a cubic foot 

In the crude state, were air drli-d from 

three to eight or nine weeks. At tbe 

end of this banting process they were 

trained down to fifty-five DOOJKll and 

were as hard a* board. The most mus- 

cular candidates could be split readily, 
but were hard to saw. 

I'rofessor Norton's conclusions are 

that air dried mud has a caloric power 
at least tIR per cent as great as first 

quality American real, while the aver- 

age of ten samples from different bogs 
at varying depths was 75 per cent, and 

one specimen reached a value of 1*8 per 

cent, and these percentages approxi- 

mately apply to the finished coke also. 
He say*: 

'•With 1.1..VSI feet to the acre and a 

depth, say. of twenty feet, we should 
have some B8O.000 cubic feet of mini 

per acre. This will yield at a conserv- 

ative estimate 4o.m»U»«) pounds of air 

dried mud. which Is equal In heating 

power to at least 28,000.000 pounds, or 
12.ts"i tons, of good coal. If conven- 

ience In handling and diminished bulk 

will Justify tin1 coking process we may 

still hope to obtain the equivalent of 
ln.non tons of good coke from each acre 

of twenty foot bog. There Is almost If 

not quite enough gal dlstllliKl from the 

COkC to make I pound of mud furnish 

enough gas to coke the next, so that 
the coking process, once started, will 

require no extra fuel." 

NOVEL  CARPET  LAYER. 
Both Stretches the Fnlirlc and Drive, 

the   Taek. 

The old fashioned way to lay a car- 
pet was to get (ui your bandl and 

knees and tug and strain until your 

arms ached and your bands were blis- 
tered before the last tuck was In place. 

But since that period several Inven- 
tions in this line have lightened the 

work, until now if you are compelled 

to put down carpet! yourself the task 

need not be dreaded as In days gone 
by. 

With the Intest Iden in carpet laying 

tools about the onl\ tiling which It 
seems ncccisnry to do Is to pull the 

trigger.   To operate this machine It Is 

rsiyi-r. CARPET   l.un; 

necessary to grasp It by the handle. 

Insert the prongs beneath tbe front end 

of the Implement In the edge of the 

carpet and. after stretching the carpel 
to tbe required tension, pull the trig- 
ger which fastens the tack In place. 

The tacks are automatically fed Into 
position beneath the hammer, and the 
latter must 1 Icvated and secured by 

the trigger mechanism previous to ench 

blow. The trigger Itsclr will be seen 

beneuth the forward end of the han- 
dle in convenient po-litnti for operation 

the   instant   the   carpel   is   properly 
Stretched, while a spring Is arranged 

to greatly Increase the force of the 
blow which the hammer strike* on the 

head of the tack. 

DECREASE   IN   BIRTH   RATE. 

Oae   of the Re.alt.   of the Twentieth 
t'entnr)    Pace. 

A New England scientist has lately 

pubil-iied some suggestive conclusions 

on the subject of the birth rate In 

America.    Looking   backward   to   the 

time ot Benjamin Franklin, he discov- 

ers thai the average number of -hil- 
dren to a family was then V A cen- 
tury Inter It had declined to Mi In 

I8S0 it was 16: In I860, US; in 18T2, 
2.1,-.: In 1800, IX The birth rate 

throagboal the entire civilized world, 

according to one authority, la steadily 

decreasing, rapidly in the new world. 

more Slowly In the old. truly an alarm- 
ing condition of things, for which we 

are offered the following explanation: 
"Family shrinkage seem* clearly ref- 

erable to the strenuous, nerve racking 

life of the day. to the struggle not for 

existence, but for a luxurious exist- 
ence, to the ever Increasing desire for 

the luxuries of life nnd the morbid 

craving for social dissipation and ad- 

vancement. It Is due to the desire to 
have no children or only such n niiin- 

I»cr ns husband nnd wife believe suita- 

ble and adapted to their Ideals of com- 

fort nnd their supposed financial pos- 
sibilities." 

Time   Table. 

Woburn   Division. 
On and after Jan. J6, 1903. cars will run 

as lollows : 

WEEK     DAYS. 

Leave Lowell for Tewksbury, Wilming- 
ton. No. Woburn, Woburn, Winchester 
and Medford at 6.15 a. tn.. then every 
30 minutes until 10.15 p. m., then '10.45, 
•1115, "11.45 P- m- 

Leave Tewksbury, for Wilmington. 
North Woburn. Woburn, Winchester 
and Medford 635 a. nt. and every 30 
minutes until 10.35 p. m- 

Leave North Woburn for Winchester 
and Medlord at 5.30. 5.45,5.52. 6.07 a.m. 
and every Afteen minutes until 907, then 
9.37 a. m. and every 30 minutes until 
12.37 p. nv. then every 15 minutes until 
7.07 p. m.. then every 30 minutes until 
11.07 p. m. 

Leave Woburn centre for Winchester 
and Medford at 5.45.6.6.07,6.22,am,and 
every 15 minutes until 9.22 a. m, then 
every 30 minutes until 12.52 p. m., then 
every 15 minutes until 7.22 p. m., and 
then every 30 minutes until     11.22 p.    m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Medford 
at 6,6.15.6.22.6.37 a.m., then every 15 min. 
until 9.37 a. m., then every 30 minutes 
until 1.07 p. m., then every 15 minutes 
until 7.37 and,then every 30 minutes 
until   11.37 p. m. 

RKTUB.N1N0, 

Leave Medford square for Winchester, 
Woburn & No. Woburn at 6.15, 6.30, 6.45, 
7, then every 15 minutes until 10 a. m., 
then 10.30 a. m., then every half hour until 
1.30, then 1.45 p.m.. then every isJminutes 
until 8 p. m., then 8.30, then* every half 
hour until 11.30, thtn 12 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Woburn 
and North 1 Woburn at 622 a. m., then 
every 15 minutes until io.:z. a. m., then 
every half hour until 1.52. then every 15 
minutes until 8 22 p. m.. then every half 
hour  until 12.22 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Wilming- 
ton. Tewksbury and Lowell at 6.52 a. m. 
then every half hour until 10.22 p. m. 

SUNDAYS. 

Leave Lowell for Tewksbury. Wil- 
mington, No. Woburn, Woburn. Win 
Chester and Medford at7.i5a.nl., then 
every 30 minutes until 10.15. ■l0.45,*II.Ij 
•11.45 p. m. 

Leave Wilmington for Woburn, Win- 
chester and Medford at 7.52 a. m., 
then every 30 minutes until    10.52  p.   m. 

Leave North Woburn for Woburn, 
Winchester and Medford at'6.37 a. m., 
then every 30 minutes until 1.07 p. m., 
then every 15 minutes until 8.37, 
and    then  every     3cminutes until 11.07. 

Leave Woburn centre  for   Winchester I 
and Medford at 6.52 ann|every   30    min 
utes     until      1.22   p.   tn.,     and    every 
15 minutes  until   8.52   p.m.,   then every 
30 minutes until 11.22 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Medford 
at 7.07 a. m., and every 30 minutes until 
1.37 p.m., then every 15 minutes 
until 907. then every 30 minutes until 
n-37 pm. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Medford square for Winchester. 

Woburn and North Woburn at 7.30a.m.. 
and every 30 minutes until 2.00 p. m„ 
then every 15 minutes until 930. 
then     every     30   minutes until 120m. 

Leave Winchester centre lor Woburn 
and North Woburn at 7.52 a. m.. then 
every 30 minutes until 2.22. p. m. 
then every 15 minutes until 952. p.m. 
then  every  half    hour   untlll Il.u p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Wilming- 
ton. Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.52 a. m., 
and every 30 minutes until 10.22 p. m. 

" I'o No. Woburn on'V. 
Subject to change without notice 

Ul  MUM,. STONEHAM, WINCHESTER AND 
ARLINGTON, 

Leave Heading Square for Stoneham, 
Winchester and Arlington at "5.00. '5.30 
6.00.6.15, 6.30,7. 7.30. 7.45 a. m. and 
every 30 minutes until  10.15 p. m. 

Leave Central Square, Stoneham. for 
Winchester and Arlington at 5.20. 5.50, 
6.20. '1.35, 6 50, 7.05. 7.35 a. m. and then 
every 30 minutes until   10.35   P-  m. 

Leave   Winchester   for  Arlington    at 
5.40,   6.10,   640   7.10.   then    7,55.    825 
a.m. and everv 10 minutes until 10.55 P m 

KrlTUKNINI,. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester at 

•6.00. V1.30. *7.oo, *7.45 a. m. and every 
30 minutes until 1045 p. m.. then 11.30 
p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Reading at6.20, 6.50. 7.20. 7.50.80;, s.;;. 
a. m. and every 30 minutes until n.05 
p.m. then 11.45 P- m. 

SUNDAYS. 

Leave Waketield fot Winchester at 
°45-7 45-s'5-"• 4S a. m. and every 30 
minutes until 10.15 P-m. Returning leave 
Arlington for Winchester. Stoneham and 
Reading 7.45, 8.45. '..15. 9.45 a. m. and 
every 30 minutes 11.15. Leave Winches- 
ter for Stoneham and Read'ng at 9.05. 
9.35 a.m. and every 30 minutes until 11.35. 

Winchester Post Office. 

MAILS OPENED   FROM 

BOSTON.7,9,   11.15, a.m.. 1.30. 2.45. 5. 
7 p.m. 

MI m   YORK, West & South,   7,9, 11.15 
a.m.. 1.30. 4.45 p.m. 

MAINE. 7 15 a.m.. 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 
NORTH. 8.15 a.m., 12.30. 4.30 p.m. 
WOBOKK, 7.35. 9 20 a.m..5.15 p.m. 
STONEHAM.8.25.11.55 a.m..2.15.5.45 p.m. 

MAILS CLOSES FOR 

BOSTON, 7.10,   9.00,   10.10,    11.50 a.  m. 
2.45. 5, 8.00 p.m. 

NB« Y.IKK. West and South, 7.10, 9.00 

SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

Winchester Highlands. 
LtAVt WIN. HOLDS.       LEAVt BOSTON 

ronaoeTON ron WIN  HQLDa 
fcV, AH. LV. AH 

•.13 a. m. • 40 s. m.   Ul..m. 7/28 H.III 
7.02 7.25 i.ll o.nj 
7 ■•'«'-' 7.S8 10.04 10.33 
••11 "30 II.SJI ||,0| 
S.40 90S 12.29 p. m. l.i.W p.m. 

MUI 10.30 i.ai K |.57 
pm' 

11.51 12.20 p. m.   2.29 2,59 
1.01 p.m. 1.29 s.39 4.05 

IIM 2.25 4.44 
• 3.M 4.04 
MM 5.05 

5.27 
S.2I 

• S.27 
110.43 

504 
5.29 ", M 
.'. vi 1.99 

5.53 6.14 S.39 
(1.50 B.29 0.61 
S.59 7.14 7.19 

11.10 9.35 10.01 
11.25 11.52 

• Stops on signal intake psMngers. 
SUNDAY, 

roa BOSTON 'aoM ici'on 
11 **• LV, AK.' 
'"'-' '-  •>.  I   »> -'■  "i. I0.OBS,  ...       In   .1  ...  .„. 
IMS p. 111 1.07 p. m. 1.30 p.m. 2.04 p. m 
412 4.40 5.30 6.59 
6'7 7.15 I.N s.59 
S.27 S.M 9.30 .1 3 

P..1. FL.v.Niii:i:s Oss.PsM.asdT.A. 

TOWM   DIRECTORY. 

New   Firs   Alarm   Sratrm. 

In the new fire alarm system of 
Entile Guarlnl of Brussels automatic 

slfrnnl* are sent to the engine house l>y 
wireless telegraphy. The rise of the 

mercury In a thermometer act* upon 
n relay and sets In motion a wheel 

which make* and breaks the electric 
circuit hy a series of contacts. A serie* 

of Impulse* is thus sent through an lu- 

ductlon coll ami the usual transmitting 

apparatus. The receiver at the cen- 
tral station, or engine house. Includes 

air and earth conductors, coherer, bat- 
tery and Morse instrument. The same 

rsceJfsf can serve a number of tnitw- 

mltters In different places, and. a* the 
contact* on the wheel can be varied, 

the exact location of the Ore can be In- 
dicated. 

10.10. 11.50 a.m., 2.45. 5.00.8.00  p.m. 
NORTH. 8.30 a.m.. 1.00 p.m., 6 10 p.m. 
MAINE. 8.30, 11.50 a.m.. 5.40 p.m. 
PROVtNl 1 >. S.30 a.m.. 5.40 p.m. 
Wout'KN. 9.50 a.m., 2.00. 5.30 p.m. 
ST"N«HAM, 9.40 a.m.,  1.45. 5.30 p.m. 

Office open Sundays 9.4? to 10.45 am 
Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box in front of 
office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20 
p.m. 

Week days office open from 7 a.m. to 
8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7, 
p.m 

Following are the •venings set apart by 
the town departments as regular times of 
meeting: 

TOWN CLEKK-Daily. and Satur- 
day evenings from 6.45 to 7 45. 

SLLLCTMh.N-Monday evenings. 

SEWER COMMISSION - Monday 
evenings. 

SCHOOLS—Fourth Tuesday evening 
of each month. 

TRUSTEES OF LIHKAKV-First 
Monday of each month. 

CEMETERY COMMISSION—First 
Saturday evening of each month. 

WATER HOARD — Monday even 
ngs. 

TREASURER-Wednesday after 
noons from 12.30 to 5.30. 

WATER REGISTRAR-Tuesdays 
and r ridays from 5 to 6 p. m. 

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection, 
daily from 2.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. 

FIRM ENiilNEERS-Every Monday 
evening at Engineer's room. 

AUDITOR — Saturdays. 3 to5.30and 
7 to 9.    Mondays. 6.30 to 9. 

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last 
Friday of each month at Town House. 

SUPT. OF  SCHOOLS-Superinten- ' 
dent's office hours 14 to 5 p. m. ot  each 
school day.    Meetings   of  School  Com- 
mittee : fourth Tuesday evening of every 
month. 

Holidays, 7 to 9.30   a.m.,  5 to 6 p.m.    VT  f Cr G T IV ^5 
ne delivery bv carriers. ■**■ * ^-T ft** X AW   s*7 One delivery by carriers. 

J. WINSLOW RICHARDSON. 

Postmaster. 

QUICLEY  & SON, 
Teamsters, Contractors and Stone Masons 
PAVINC, FLOORING, ROOFINC 

In Arnn. iHiSi as, A.phalt ami all 
I  .T.r.-l.   prodBsts. 

Sidisilki. Driimii. Csrsiag, Stoat. Eto. 
Floors fot cellars, SUbl«s. IsstotsM ar..t War. 

sanats. 
—nrrniATn n BMBHBD  

L-'.-to   MAIN  t*TI*I£I£T. 

Telephone Connection. 
aM-v 

PHOTOCRAPHER. 
DEVELOPING   PRINTING AND ENLARGING 

172 MAIN ST 

CARPETS 
RUCS. DRAPERIES 

Writer Arrangement, Oct. 12, 1903. 
FOR a OSTON. raon BOSTON 

AS. LT. AU. 
O.03A.1I      J.MA.B 6.00 A.a.    6,22 
6.15 6.40 •Ml 6.48 
a. 27 6.30 6.55 7.23 
asi 7.20 7.24 7.50 •;.os 7.25 •7.84 8.13 
7.30 7.40 8.34 8J9 

•7.35 7.86 9.25 981 
7.43 8.02 10.04 10.30 •a. H 8.30 •10.45 11.04 
8.23 8.50 11.38 12.01 PM 
8.43 9.08 •12.00 ». 12.17 
9.09 9.30 12.29 r.i .   12.86 

10.04 10.30 •1.05 1.23 
•10.23 10.40 1.29 1.34 
10.37 11.02 2.00 2.22 

•11.43 12.03 r.M 2.29 LSI 
11.54 12.20 3.05 1 .'1 

■U.87 r.»,  1.15 3.39 4.03 
"1.09 1.29 •1.14 4.33 

1.59 2.25 •4.44 501 
2.28 2.30 9.14 6.33 
3.08 3.30 •3.29 548 
3.39 4.04 •5.44 6.03 

•4.19 1.37 •6.59 6.20 
4.41 5.03 •6.U 6.33 
8.08 5.30 •6.29 6.48 
3.30 5.53 6.44 7.10 
3.41 6.08 7.14 7.36 

•BJia 6.15 7.14 8.11 
6.24 6.80 9.08 9.33 
7.03 7.31 9.33 9.5* 
8.30 8.89 10.30 10.53 
9.32 9.88 •11.20 11.35 

•10.37 10.38 11.25 11.50 
10.46 11.10 

SUNDAY. 
'OS   BOSTON 'ROM lOITOft 

ii. LV. AH. 
•7.11 A M. 7.30  A.M. "9.00 A.M.9.19 A.M. 
•7.33 8.10 1005 10.31 
9.05 9.30 11,00 11.26 
9.3U 9.49 12.40 P.* .    1.06P.M. 

•9.33 Ml". •1.00 1 17 
11.08 11.33 I..15 2.01 
lt.ll P. a.  IJ.S7 r.M 2.19 2.41 
12.45 1.07 4.00 4.26 
2.07 2.32 •5.00 5.19 
3.11 3.57 5.30 5.56 
4.15 4.40 6.30 6.56 

"3.10 5.30 7.35 8.03 
5.52 6.18 9.00 9.21 

•8.42 7.00 9.30 9.53 
8.50 7.15 10.15 10.40 
8.31 8.56   
9.14 9.10 • li 1--.--. 

WerJgemere. 
•OB    BOSTON FBOM  BOSTON All. LV. Alt, 

804  A.H,  6.-J1 A.l 6.(81 A.M. 6.20 
8.17 6.40 6.55 7.21 
8.54 7.20 r.M 7.48 
7.07 7.25 8.34 ■- :,-. 

J.tl 7.40 9.25 9.49 
7.37 7.56 10.04 10.28 

•8.18 8.30 10.45 II 02 
8.30 8.50 11.33 11.59 
8.13 9.08 •12.00 M.       12.15 I'M 
9.11 9.30 12.29 1 M. 12.54 

10.08 10.311 1.05 LSI 
[n..!!l ll.uj 1.29 1.52 
11.16 12.20 B s •2 00 2.20 
12.58 I'M    1.13 2.29 2.55 

•1.11 1.29 3.05 3.22 
2.01 -'..'-i 3.39 4.01 
2.29 2.50 •4.14 4.31 
3.08 3.30 •4.44 1.39 
.'(.II 4.04 •5.H 5.31 
4.43 5.05 •329 6.46 
5.32 5.53 •1 44 6.01 
6.26 8.50 •5.99 6.16 
7.05 7.31 •6.14 6.31 
8.32 8.59 •8.29 6.46 
9.34 9.56 6,44 7.08 

1048 11.10 7.14 7.34 
7.44 8.09 
9.05 9.31 
9.33 9.56 

10.10 10.61 
11.28 11.48 

SUNDAY. 
'OB   BOSTON. •BOM BOBTON I.V. AH LV. AK. 

9 07 A. a 930 A. at. 10.05 A. M. 10.29 A.Mt 
9.32 9.19 11.00 11.24 

11.10 11.33 IS.40 P. K. ■04 r.M. 
12.14 r.H i'-'..': P.M. 1.36 1.69 
17.47 1.07 1.15 2.39 
2.00 2.32 1.00 4.24 
3.34 3.57 5.30 VM 
1.17 440 6.30 6.54 
5.81 6.18 7.36 8.01 
8.52 7.15 9..10 9.51 
8.33 
9.16 

8.56 
0.40 

10.16 10.38 

A Barrel of King Arthur Flour Free! 
'•wing to an accident to our large Pumpkin, 

we were obliged to remove it from our window. 
but have substituted the next large-t we could 
find. The Pumpkin weighs 42 pounds. How 
many seeds has it ? 

Everyone baying a pound of our Crown 
Brand Coffee has a chance to guess, and the 
one guessing nearest to the correct number be- 
fore January 1st. 1004. gets a BARREL OF 
KING ARTIU'R FLOUR FREE.    Who gets it? 

GEORGE E. M0RRILL, Grocer, 
3    CHURCH   STREET. 

WALTER R. J. SMITH. MRS. XF.WTOX A. KXAPP 

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO. 
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE. 

59 KILBY  STREET, 
BOSTON. 

Tel. Main  I3SI 

8 CHESTNUT STREET, 
WINCHESTER,  MASS. 

Tel.  I 79-2. 

THE! 

WINCHESTER GO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM 12,    LYCEUM   BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Hank. 

 DIRECTORS  
H. O. NAM, Prealilent. QsO. A. FEU IIS, VlCs-PrsDdBst. 

TllOB. 8. SPIKK. Saoraterr. 
An.on Burton,      Henry.I. Carroll.     John CsslM,        W. B.    Fronol,,        riiro. C. Hard, 

F. .1. O'Hara,      SaaVl S. Syiiiinrn.      X  H.ftrtar, 

New Shares Issued May and November each year. 

Alexander Macdonald 
PROVISIONS. 

Cor. Hail, and Thompson Streets. 

TOWN  OFFICERS. 

Town Cltrk—Georee H Carter. 

Town  Treasurer—Thomas S Spurr. 
Collector of Taxes—Aaron C Bell. 
Auditor—William II Herri. It, 
Selectmen- John Challin, John 11 Carter, 

Oeorge  C  Coil, Sanlord  D Leland, 
Samuel S Symmes. 

Assessor*—George H  Carter, (ieorge W 
l'ayne. Fred V Wooster. 

Su/ierintemlent of Streets — Henry   A 
Spates. 

Chief of Pelict— William \< Mclntoah. 
Superintendent of Schools— kobcrt   C 

Meicall. 
Superintendent  of Water Worts—Wil 

liam T Dotten. 
Water Registrar— Charles K Karrrtt. 
Superintendent »f,S*wtrs - tamet llir.ds. 

:-r if Wires-   |amea Hinds, 
Chief of /'ire   Department -Irving    I. 

Symmes. 
Sealer of Weight* and Measures—Wil- 

liam R Mi Intosh 
Cemetery   Commissiemtrs — Samuel    W 

Twombly,   Charlea   w   Bradaireet, 
Henry   J    U inrle,   Joseph     J     Todd. 
George l( Bmwn. 

rsttrs tf Poer—Qto, H Carter. 

PURE ICE 
Analysed   ivni      Absolutely Pure 

OFFICE: 
I 74 Main Street,      Winchester 

Him«t .1   Horn Pond 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 
283 MAIN ST. 

GIRLS WANTED.       SITUATIONS PROCURED. 
BOARD AND ROOMS, 

ALL    MODERN     IKPFCVEWENT5 
llS MKS,   r     M.   IIANV 'N . I. 

30    to   35     SUMMER     ST.,  BOSTON. 
1   dia 1, 

H..x«ft.   Wii.u 1 M , ops. WoMtelsta 
T.   Central Km station. 
II    Mysi ■   .T.COI\ Mux*-!! *.;..,. 

OsMStvr taM.nfaci twini • o 
H.    Bin  ■t„Opp, J.ik.vi-w road. 
15.    M.K .v      I'/ nt*. 

-i. N 1 n -1 r-i-i «p. YOUIKBI Brovn*t> 
a No* I :. 
■23. Mum -t. Opp. Tho«p*MI -I. 
24. Mi. Y«raoD,eor. w^trfc^t..,! BtrMl. 
m. >< On,©or. MI. PIWUMI rfcraat, 
I'll. M,iii ■t.,4»r. Jli-rri.k AT*-. 
17, M:iii. sir.-.t ilSrnuBMCortwr. 
M. Baeon'a Mill*,    Prlvat*. 
31. ftwuton 3tr*»t. bow boos*. 
3-.'. Porwt,oor.HlflU«ndAv. 
33. WibtMtOB Bor. CrowSt!***. 
34. Croai sir.-.i opp, Easl BtrtM t. 
35. iwaaton Btr*at, >«>r. Qtt&ms street 
36. W«li.iigtiili.o-.r. B«tM Slre«t. 
3:. iunrard.eor. Kl..ren.. Bi 
:t» 0*k, oor. Hollmod II 
41. Udw.oor. Matn Street. 
*'-. Begun A Cobbi. Tannery (private.) 
43. Mnlii. Mf. Siileni Sreet. 
44. Mala,opp.CM*] street. 
45. M«inHlr"t. opp. slirridan circle. 
W. Kaaorn Fell Mill. Canal St. 
51. Cambridge, <.pt.. Po*d Sir.-, t 
52. Central Streel, ••|<|<, Kangfley. 
53. Baoon.eor, Chorea 9treat. 
54. Wlldwood.eor. Klvtcher Street. 
SB. iMx.cr. Pine *ii.| CaarabHtreeti. 
56. WIMvood.oor. • -BMbrMae sirret. 
57. Oharob. ■ "'   • ■.♦ml.ri.lge StreetP. 
58. Calumet Kua-1. oar.Oxford BtraaC 
<l Wlutbrop. near o.r. Mil Ini.ln Ar. 
92' Moaal Varnoa IA*. 
53". Highland AV.,Opp, W.-Uter Street. 
54 HlgklaiadAT.aor.Wil4 
M.     Higbl^nd Avi-Due, .-..r. Il.rrii k Slreel. 

A Becotid alarm is gh •ftbraablavg 
followed by B<»» mini ber- 

Tvoblo«ridi«iii:-»<'- UM I*e|>artritent. 
Two blown for Teet m T .*i y  ■ 
'2"i, three time*, at 7JKla.ni., no morning neaaton 

for   (trade*   below   grade   eeveu.    at   L1J>, 
Do afternoon ■«• *i"ii. 

Th'ee blowa, bruafa Urea. 

JOHN LOTHROP BROWN, 

SURVEYOR AND  ENGINEER, 
WATERFIELD BLDG.. CHURCN ST., 

WINCHESTER. BpHaH 

W^Mif^\ 
"■"£& V/sAches 

This.a the Inseraoll 
Dollar Watch, 

«h.Lh sails at the 
lowest price, 
carries the strong- 
est guarantee anil 
h.i.. a larger sale 
than all other 

i watches. Perfect 
in accuracy, size 
and style, other 
Inger*fi!l'» at Ji <o 
Ji.75and$2oo. Scld 
by di-iln* evfv 

whaworpoatpaid by oa for$i oo. Boofclet free 

Robt. H. Ingersoll & Bro. 
0fp». 3, 51 MAIDEN U"E. NEW YORK        j 
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STERLING SILVER 
SPOONS AND FORKS 

ODD PIECES 
$1.00 UP. 

FRED S. SCALES, 
—NEW   STORE— 

Common St., Winchester 
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Newiy Paragraphs. Wewiy Paratmpbs 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mr. William Little is out for fall base- 
ball pratice at Harvard with the prospect 
of trying for the freshmen team next 
spring. 

The firemen were called upon Tuesday 
evening to extinquish two fires, boih pre- 
sumably set by boys. A telephone call 
was sent in for a fire in a dump at the 
rear of I*. Uowd's house on Main street 
and an alarm was rung in from box 35 
lor a fire in an outhouse on Cedar street. 
Both fires were extinguished with virtu- 

ally no damage. 
The Directors of the Highland Heth- 

any Chapel met Sunday and appointed 
a committee to wait on the standing com- 
mittee of the Congregational Church to 
consider the matter oT uniting with that 
society under one head. 

A second son was born to Mr. and 
Mrs William A. Stuart, Livermore Falls, 
Me., October 31. The little one has been 
named Henry Judson. Mrs. Stuart was 
before her marriage Miss Annie Bar- 
nard. 

Chandler Gould, a Reading bov, was 
arrested in that town Monday, by Chief 
of Police Mclntosh for stealing in Win- 
chester the wheel belonging to Master 
DeHussy some three weeks ago. 

His expected the whistle on H aeon's 
mill will on December first sound the 
glad tidings summoning the employees to 
work again. Work on the building is be- 
ing pushed rapidly. 

Scores of people will miss the genial 
"Joe Todd." 

Mr. John H. Kelley, a master in the 
art of good hous*- and sign painting, glaz- 
ing, kalsomining and paperhanging, has 
started in business in Winchester. He 
hopes through nisskill and his promptness 
in doing work to build up a good business. 
His office is at 17 Thompson street. 

The Arlington and Winchester elec- 
trics are making good time these days, 
and the patrons hope it will continue. 

In certain parts ol the town the boys 
raised high jinks on H.tlowe'en.last Satur- 
day night. In the Chapin school build- 
ing no less than eleven lights of glass 
were broken. A vending machine, con- 
taining gum, in front <>i Water6eld Build- 
ing, was smashed, the only portion remain- 
ing being the back of the machine which 
was fastened to the building. The 
pennies, gum and parts of the machine 
were taken off. 

The neatest piece of satire that I have 
read in many a long day was " Our Next 
Representative" by P. li. I'ublico in the 
STAR of Oct.—[Woburn Journal. 

Miss Lmma Fosdick the well known 
and painstaking teacher of the banjo, 
madolin and guitar is row prepared to 
teach by the latest and i "proved methods 
nt.vinuse. at 2 Black Horse? Terrace. 
She bestows special attention on begin- 
ners. 

Th'.Ladies' Friendly Society will hold 
its r gular meeting in the parlor of the 
Unitarian Church on Thursday, Nov. 12th, 
at half past one p. m. The annual Parish 
supper will be served at seven in the 
rvt-ning.    All are welcome. 

The decorations at the recent harvest 
concert by the Sunday school of the 
Congregational Church, which eclipsed 
those ol previous years, were designed by 
Supt. A. s. F. Kirby, Tola gentleman is 
one of the foremost designers ol the 
State. 

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Hawkins of 
Lebanon street went to Hangor, Mc..Tues 
day. the old home of Mrs. Hawk;ns. They 
may be absent several weeks. 

Mr. Many kay ol Mt. Pleasant street, 
has purchase a new automobile. Mr. kay 
has taken the agency lor several of the 
leading makes of automobiles and would 
be pleased 10 talk over the machines with 
anyone intending to purchase. 

Mr. and Mrs. John K. Page expect to 
take possession ol their new house on 
Lvcrelt avenue in about a week. 

A new graphophoue for 1$ 3.50 ; not a 
tov but a practical machine that speaks 
foritadf. Call at "The Paper Store" 
and hear it. New proceM moulded re- 
cords 25c ts. each. A. Wm. Kooney, 181 
Main street. 

Mr. Kreeman W. Shepherd, father to 
Dr. H. L. Shepherd, will pass the winter 
here wi.h his son. 

Mr Geo. E. Smith has purchased a 
lot of land on Everett avenue on which 
he contemplates building a house to be 
occupied by him. 

Capt. P. A. NicKerson well move into 
his handsome new house, corner ol 
Church and Fletcher streets, about the 
fiist of next month. 

Weway Paragraphs. 

The late John W. Price was a member 
of the local Mutual Benefit Association. 

The rummage sale held last week for 
the benefit of the Home for aged people 
took in #315 gross. The sale was in every 
way successful excepting for the want of 
room for customers. 

The little son of Mr. Chase, the station 
agent, is now well again. 

Mrs. Allen of Cross street has returned 
from her trip to Nova Scotia. 

Miss Ruth Kamsdell of Last Swanzey 
N. H., is visiting Miss Lane of Washing- 
ton street this week. 

Mr. James Berry of Forest street has 
sold his cows and milk route. 

A very pleasant evening was spent at 
the V. P. S. C. K.sociable at Mrs. Met 
calTa, Hallowe'en. (>ames appropriate to 
the evening were enjoyed. Refreshments 
were served by the young people. 

The Recorder was issued Thursday. 
It  is  a very   well   arranged   periodical. 

The regular Fall Rally of the Middle- 
sex Central Christian Endeavor L'oior. 
will be held in the Mystic Congregation 
al Church, Medford, Tuesday evening, 
November 10, 1003. Mr. Von Ogden 
Vogt. General Secretary United Society 
Christian Endeavor, and Rev. H. H. 
French, D. D., Maiden, Mass.. will ad- 
dress the meeting. With such speakers 
a very interesting and helpful meeting is 
assured. A cordial invitation is extended 
to all to attend and enjoy this   gathering. 

Mr. Arthur M. Judkins. well known in 
this town, died in Boston on Oct 2. He 
was the son of Mr. J. B. Judkins. and 
Nancy (Eaton) Judkins. Funeral services 
were held in Boston and burial was in 
Wild wood. 

Miss Emma Fosdick has been on a 
trip to Battle Creek, Mich. 

Mr. Robert Boone sailed last Saturday 
for Europe where he will pass two or 
three months in visiting the chief cities. 

Mr. George Milne has purchased the 
greenhouses of Florist Dane on Lincoln 
street and stocked them with alt kinds of 
flowering plants and shrubs. Mr. Milne 
is an experienced florist and comes here 
from Concord Junction. 

Tax Collector Bell burns the electric 
fluid in his office at the Town Hall well 
into midnight for nearly six nights each 
week. He does not do this from choice, 
but because the demands of his office 
requires him to do so. If he cared to. he 
might write an interesting article on the 
financial growth of Winchester. 

Now let us prepare for and think over 
: the annual election and town meeting 
| in March. 

Hammond & Son the Woburn Cloth- 
iers are doing a big business in boys' 
clothing this season. They carry de- 
pendable goods. 

The first meeting of the season of the 
Mizpah Circle of Kings Daughter's was 
held at the home of Mrs Frank White, 
Lagrange street, Wednesday afternoon. 

Rev. Edwin B. Palmer occupied the 
pulpit at the Congregational Church  last 

The most interesting ariicle was  by   W. | Sunday morning, because of  the  pastor, 
H. S. 'Q2.   The topic was "A Red Letter    Rev  Mr. Newton, being forbidden bv his 
Day." 

The town engineer has surveyed the 
new High school lot preparatory to set 
ting stone bounds. 

Mr. Curtis Nash was in town irom 
college last Sunday. 

The Hill district is posted with signs 
prohibiting siiuuiiug. If the boys want 
any sport they will have to go farther 
away ; as that old hunting ground is 
being encroached upon bv civilization 
and with modern firearms in the hands of 
careless boys it is unsale. 

Miss Helen E. Daly, cleik at  the post 
office, has been confined to her home this 
week   with   tonsilitis.     During   her en- 
forced absence from the post office,  her   party 
osition  has been   filled  by   Mr. Philip   giving fositu 
>ennen. 
The Winchester A. A., foot ball team 

will play the strong St. AJfODtlll A. A. 
team from Roxbury on Saturday, Nov. 
7th, game called at 3 p. m. 

Mr. Robert Armstrong, who is con- 
nected with the firm of Brown, Dunnell 
& Co.. expects to be located with the 
same house in New York City aflei the 
first of the year. 

Mr. Winnifred Ritcey, at present in the 
employ of a l.irge Boston lumber concern, 
will shortly leave for Newfoundland, 
where he will look after the interests of the 
company. 

Miss Alice C. Brown's school has been 
removed from the Wateifield Building to 
her residence 92 .Mam street. 

The  Starlight   Club of  girls  held    a 
Hallowe'en party at the  home  of  their 
president,   Miss   Mary   Cassidy.    Satur- 
day   evening   Oct.   31st.      Refreshments 
were served at eight o'clock. Afterwards, 
fortunes   were told.   Miss  Eva   Stowers [ 
read  a   few  selections and songs were 1 
sung by Miss Mary Cassidy and  others. 
Many viMtors were invited and   the  par 1 
lor was filled and over flowing. 

The regular meeting of the Woman's 
Christian Temperance Union will be 
held with Mrs. Wm. R. Freethy 65 
Church street, Friday, Nov. 13, 3 p. m. 
All  Ladies cordially invited. 

The first regular meeting of the Loyal 
Temperance Legion will be held in the 
B.iptist Church vestry, Wednesday. Nov. 
"-3 45 P nt. Children earnestly re- 
quested to be present. 

Miss Edith Sheraton will resume her 
classes on Saturday morning  in    Win- 
• hcMei 

"Mannish   gloves"   are   the    proper 
! thing for  ladies  for street  wear,   llam- 
1 monri»V Son the Woburn Clothiers have 
the celebrated  Fownes    lilove.       Price 
1.50 a pair. 

Mr. Edmund H. Oarrett, the well 
known artist, will give a lecture before 
the Coenoma Club, at the home of Miss 
Bertha Paul. Monmouth street, Somer- 
ville, Saturday afternoon, Nov. 2S. Mr. 
Carrett's talks are always interesting. 

Twelve deer, tour foxes and a hear was 
the outcome of the recent hunting trip in 
Maine of G. W. Purrington. W. S. Pur- 
rington. Edward Russell and W. s. 
Symmes. They had as companions two 
gentlemen from Boston. 

A new lot of decorated parlor lamps at 
Mills. 16 Pleasant street. 

•tag I 
physician to use his eyes because of a sud 
den attack of keratitis to one of !hen.. the 
doctor fearing serious consequences if it 
was used as usual. 

For sick headache try Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets ; they will 
ward off the attack if taken in time. For 
sale by V'oung & Brown. 

Pajamas for night wear 1.00 1.50 and 
2.50 at Hammond & Son's, Woburn. 

When your watch fails to give satis- 
faction, have (leo. A. Barron of Winches- 
ter put it in order at 3 Winter street, 
Room 22. Boston. 

We hear that arrangements are being 
made for a large and  attractive dancing 

' 1 the  Town   Hall    for   Thanks 
eve   which usher the 

estivities of the approaching winter. A 
number of ladies well known sociahly and 
identified with the Episcopal Church 
have cordially consented to be patron- 
esses, which will undoubtedly assure its 
success. 

Mrs. Fullam of the Old People's Home 
has sufficiently recovered from the fall 
she had in September as to be able 
to be with her friends once more. 
She spent Tuesday at the Bethany. 

When your magazine subscriptions run 
out renew them at " The Paper Store." 
.twill save you time, trouble, postage 
and money order fees. A. Win. Rooney, 
181 Main street. 

The Bethany Society met Tuesday. 
Over thirty were at dinner. The arrange- 
ments of a fair and sale to be held this 
tall were discussed and committees ap- 
pointed. The society still have several 
very nice puffs on hand which they would 
like to dispose of and they have bten 
marked at a very low figure. The society 
has used considerable nionev from their 
treasury to assist the Chapel, having pur- 
chased the winter's coal and paid several 
large bills. 

Dr. Cowan of the editorial staff of the 
Christian Endeavor World will address 
the young people from the societies of 
the Methodist. Baptist and Congrega- 
tional churches, at 'the Bethany Chapel, 
Friday evening,  at 7.45. 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel L. Smith went to 
New York today to remain until the first 
ol next week. 

The following persons were received 
into full membership last Sunday in the 
Methodist Church: Mis. May E. Innis, 
Miss Annie Bell. Miss Elva Gerhardt. 
Elmer E. Stewart, Isaac T. Sample. 

The place for lard and wedding en- 
graving, monograms and color stamping 
is at ■' The Paper Store." We are doing 
more of this work ea» h year to the entire 
saiisfactian of our patrons. A trial will 
prove it toyou. A. Wm. Rooney, 181 
Main  street. 

Tuesday evening many  prominent gen 
tlemen called at the residence   of   Repre- 

; sentative    Alfred   S.   Hall   on   Summit 
avenue   to   congratulate   him   upon  his 

[ election.    Refreshments were served dur- 
ing the evening. 

Musical the Unitarian church for the 
coming Sunday : Anthems," The   Lord 
is King." MaratOO; "More Love to Thee." 

1 Schnetker: "Thy will be done." Jackson, 
and alto solo by Miss Eva Wessells. 

The five o'clock Sunday afternoon 
service at the Episcopal Church it popu- 
lar. The public tikes good music and a 
short, good sermon for evening aervices 
to which is sometimes added at the close 
of the regular service an organ recital of 
lour or five numbers. About four fifths 
ol the congregation remain to the organ 
recital. The hour of these services is 
convenient and gives an opportunity for 
regular attendants of other churches to 
enjoy the rich seivice of the Episcopal 
church I without absenting themselves 
from their own chutchea. 

Don't miss a good thing, but visit the 
People's Cash Fish Market and see the 
handsome display of choice sea food at 
lower than Boston prices. 

The lowest cash prices, the handsome 
display of sea food make the People's 
Cash Fish Market the most popular 
attraction of the town. 

The Farmer's Almanac for 1904 has 
reached the STAR office. This Alm-nac 
is indispensable in office and home. 

Congressman Foss of Chicago, chair- 
man of the Naval Affairs Committee, 
was in town Tuesday, the guest of Con- 
gressman McCall. He accompanied 
Mr. McCall into the Town Hall while the 
latter voted, and expressed pleasure at 
the Town Hall building and the beauty 
of the town. Mr. Foss is a very capable 
and bright looking gentleman. 

Bottle, hearth, sanitary, clothes and 
scrub brushes at Mills, 16 Pleasant street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F. Nies, of Bronville. 
N. Y., have been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Sirs. Patterson, this week and have 
now gone for a week's gunning at Kings- 
ton, N.H. 

Rev. Mr. Dickson of the Episcopal 
Church, Rectory Hill, (Quebec, was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. George A. Dupee 
on Sunday last. 

Geo. E. MorrilI| will give a barrel of 
King Arthur flour to the person guessing 
the nearest to the correct number of 
seeds in a 42-pound pumpkin now on ex- 
hibition in his store. Here's an oppor- 
tunity.   See his ad. on 7th page. 

John Kelley was arrested Monday by 
Chief Mclntosh for stealing hens at Mr. 
J. M. Berry's, Forest street, last July, t 

Mrs. William Corliss is convalescing 
at the home of her sister, Mrs. Langley, 
of Wellington. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Braden of Lowell 
have recently moved into No. 44 Brook- 
side avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde W. Bell are ex- 
pected home today from their wedding 
trip. 

If you are extra busy for Thanks- 
giving the Ladies' Guild of the Church of 
the Epiphany will help you out with an 
attractive lot of pies, puddings, cakes and 
candies. They will also have a fine dis- 
play of aprons, bags and fancy articles 
which they are now preparing for their 
annual sale in Watetheld Hall on Tues- 
day November twenty-fourth from two 
until ten o'clock. 

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Dean Jenkins 
will entertain the East and West side 
whist club the second Friday in Novem- 
ber. 

Mrs. Robert Smith has jutt returned 
from Salem, her old home. 

Mr. H.G. Young has made some hand- 
some improvements in his home on 
Central street. 

Dr. Church will move into his new 
house in about two weeks. 

Young men who wish to see a beautiful 
line of nobby overcoats should visit the 
store of Hammomt & Son, Woburn. 

The New England Telephone and 
Telegraph Company offers, for a limii<d 
period, trial telephones in sub irban resi- 
dences of those who have never had tele- 
phone service. The company is evident- 
ly aware of the fact that once a telephone 
is put into a house it is rarely taken out. 

The floral tributes to the late Joseph 
Tond were the handsomest seen in the 
cemetery for some time. 

The  Sewer   Dcpt.   have finished their 
work on Lebanon street and will now  go 

| into Rangeley: they have about 30 men in 
I their employ. 

Jonas Laraway, the hustler, has recent- 
\ ly  purchased  a camp on   the  Concord 

river. 

INSURANCE. 

EVEfl 
tun 

For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 
and all other forms of insurance, best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,  Agent, 

12 Grove St., Winchester. 45 Milk St., Boston. 
Tel. 55-3. Tel. 2457 Main. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A- LOCKE. 
30 TEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Office,   54   Bromfield St, 
Tuner in Winchester for 2 I   years. 

KKV iini.oii. octave and chord ao eirnlr balance*! ami cinoothly 
unetl a* to niHke the harmony on your |iianoan eiquiatte nleaaar. 
t.. ll.len to.    No Janged, rough, liar.h an.I un.'i.n chord* 1.0 oftea. 

left by t liner-,.    Kccomincii>latfon« from manufacturer*. .Icier-, teach- 
er*. collt'Kee, ami the Inimical profeanlou. 

Telephone Connection with   Residence. 
• J.*. t" *"' ISTCd   11I'lauo. for nereomi al«.iit to purchase. 

Winchester Office F. S. Scales, the Jeweler, Common Street. 

Newss' Paragraphs. 

Mr. Wilder Marsh, of Andrew's hill, is 
replacing his house that was struck by 
lightning and burned, in the summer, bv 
a stone one. Contractor Kellev has the 
job and is building it out of field stone. 
He has three or four masons working on 
the main part. Mr. Marsh now defies 
the lightning. 

Mr. Clinton Frost of Medwayhas been 
visiting Mrs. Parker Fletcher of Willow- 
street. 

Mr. Nichols, the hustling janitor of the 
schools, made a record for himself by 
coming from Haverhill to this town on 
his motor bicycle in one hour and thirty- 
five minutes. The most astonishing part 
is, that it was done after dark. 

Work has begun on the new Dumpjng 
station on Myopia hill. The foundation 
is nearly finished and the rest is going 
ahead rapidlv. 

The stand pipe on Indian hill, which is 
to be the reservoir for the west side high 
service water, will be j8 feet in diameter 
and about to feet in height. It will hold 
in the neighborhood of 100.000 gallons. 

Mystic   Valley  Bowling League 

The first week's work at the bottle pins 
in the   Mystic   Valley series, was com- 
Eleted last night with two matches, one 

ctween the champion Charlestown team 
and Calumet, and the other between 
Towanrla and Central. 

Calumet's win of two in three Ironi the 
champions was quite a piece of work and 
resulted from a great uphill finish. Cal- 
umet rolled under 700 and lost the hrst I 
by 87 pins. It took the second by 40, 

ag over 900 in the third, won  by 
97 Pins- 

1 he score : 
CALUMET. 

I. 
Richardson        1*1 
lltiriilnini 107 
l.mlcn.-l.l     I  '• 
Purrington      '"■ 
McKarland '■■' 

IF   Vl)C    WAN  I     A 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT A LOW FICURE, 

Call on me and 1 will give you  a   figure 
at once. 

Jobbing promptly attended to and   all 
work guaranteed. 

Agent for the Glenwood Range.    Sam- 
ples in store. 

GAS FITTING, HEATING AND GAS 
FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 

Sewer Connections a Specialty. 

The Sewer Dept. will begin this week 
10 lay 750 ft. of sewer on Yale street, be- 
tween Calumet road and   Foxcroft   road 

Days 

en every 
■frTtn*** her. 23c 

E. A. H0LBR00K, 
DEALER   IN 

. 1 N 
Total- (170 

CHAELE8TOWS. 
Lincoln IS" 
Faulkner >'» 
Dateoer       '• 
Kli.lt     '■■ i.'i King   
Holland  

, 3. I'Mtill 
101 ite MO 
MS in im 
171 li-: in 
l«i in 1st 
11* .01 ni 

• 1 1 Ml sty. 

IBS IIS *8S 
1*1 1S7 413 
ITU I"-. Ml! 
Iff..' 11- 5I» 
131 170 414 

Total* 757 

Barron repairs watches and 
puts them in order to keep 
time.  

| axative ftromo Qgjgj 
CuiissCoWinOneDsy, Crip in 2 h 

WANTED. 

GEORGE A. BARRON, 
3 Winter Street, Room 22, 

Boston, Miss. 

Mr George H. Gilbert and Col. N. A. 
Rev. Charles R. Seymour, D. [J.. a Richardson were out this week behind 

former pastor of the Congregational Mr. Gilbert's pair, enjoying the beauties 
Church, is now the associate pastof of of the Indian summer, 
liroadway Tabernacle, N. V., having : M,. Wellington J. Rich returned to 
severed his pastorale in Vermont. Las Vegas, N. M.. Wednesday. 

A strong, active, temperate 
young man for our stable and 
general work, one used to care 
of horses and carriages. Ap- 
ply at Greenhouses, corner of 
Bacon and Central streets. 

JOHN R. NEWMAN & SON. 

•• Pit " is " It " The greatest game <ver. 
At " The Taper Store."' 

At the   Hell-Blank   wedding last  week 
Mr. i'hilip J. Blank broke ground this each side of the family was represented 

week lot a new house on Highland |,y three generations. Mr. A. C. Bell, 
avenue at tile lop ol Myrtle street. The 
boose will be practically the same as Mr. 
Clvde VV. Bell's new house on Forest 
street. 

On Monday evening Nov. sj. the 
grand officers'will visit Watetheld Lodge 
of Odd Fellows. 

Rev. J. W. Suter came out from Bos 
ton to vole Tuesday, considering the con- 
dition of his health, he set a good ex- 
ample to the many gentlemen in town 
who do not take interest enough to vote 
on election day. 

-One of my children was taken with 
cramp colic and suffered severely," says 
S. B. Eliee, of Monett, Mo. I telephoned 
for a doctor, then gave a dose of Cham- 
berlain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy, and a few minutes later a 
second dose. Before the doctor came 
the child was relieved." For sale by 
Young & Brown. 

•• Force," a ready to serve, ready-to-di 
gest delightful food, brings the indepen- 
dent strength that comes ol health. 

Mrs. Annie Park and Roland Park. And 
again. Mrs S. H. Davis. Mrs. Blank and 
the btidc. 

The course tor the cross country tour- 
nament Nov. ; ol the Winchester Country 
Club, has been laid out and is considered 
a fine one. The entries are coming in 
well. The men's champion tournament 
has narrowed down to the play between M. 
C. Bouve and C. H. Hall. The semi- 
finals will result   in the   winner  meeting 

Mr. Geo. Huse and family are spending 
the winter in Boston. 

Miss Flora Stover of Cape Neddick, 
Me., is visiting Iriends in town. 

Miss Jennie Currv is the guest of Mrs. 
William Sands ol Main street. 

■• 1'it " is all the go. Get in the game. 
At " The Paper Store," 1S1 Mam  street. 

Mr. John Swan of Cambridge street, 
the weli known larmer and milkman, sent 
down to the STAR office yesterday a fine 
squash most artistically lettered. The 
letters look as if embossed and stand out 
clear and distinct, besides there is some 
well done scroll work.   The squash 

Bees for Sale. 
I      lOlieavv ami l»" llirhl -"aim. of SSI 
I Addrsaa F. H. Hill. .14   Waaluniiton   itrsM   Wl 

I tin • Oet 

Boarders and Lodgers Wanted. 
Q 110—fHf.Itfll I»u.l      A.lilr*-— 1IKI*. SI 

atVM. ""      

LOST. 
A f»b  eh 

lili'tif»rr\. 
kin, bertWM.  We. 
FUKter piMtfe in 

ihtDftofJ -tr«ft Ami 
.•e at Star nfBct'.    • 

with on  Saturday evenings  arc Ihe go 
sonie ot the club members. 

If  vou  have A  bad  cold   you  need   a 
food reliable medicine like Chamber- 
ain's Cough Remedy lo loosen and re- 

lieve it, and to allay the irritation and 
inflammation of the throat and lungs. 
The soothing and healing properties of 
this remedy and the quit lc cures which 
it effects make it a favorite everywhere. 
For sale bv Young & Brown. 

Few exclusive haberdashery store* in 
Hoston carry aa large and complete a 

Watch the STAR neat week for an ira i *"** *' ,f««"*Wn« gp<*l» as do Ham 
portant announcement regarding ihe , m?na« ^°o- lhc *«» «nowo "oburn 
Circulating Library- Cloth.ers. 

John Abbott at 36 holes.    Bean  suppers j *w on exhibition at this office   for a few 
days. 

The Inspector of Wires is arranging 
the consolidation of the Woburn Heat. 
Light & Power Co. and the Boston & 
Northern K. K. poles on one side of Cam- 
bridge street and the New England Tel. 
& I'd. Co. and the Fontal Telegraph poles 
on the other side. This will do away 
with about half ot the present number of 
poles. 

Mr. Chat. Thompson, the former civil 
engineer of this town, was in town yes 
terday on a flying %isit irom the Cape. 

Master Fraocia Ch^ml»erlain, son of 
the tree warden, is attending Powder 
Point School, Uuabur>. 

FOR SALE. 
Well rotted •tsble MMM JW !■*■»• •■>«. 

•hrub".    A|tp!y early 'o Box 5fi. Wlii'tiwl*r.       * 

TO LET. 
Two or three denirsble steam bested rooms 

and batb fur light b->ii-«-xeeping in g""d locality. 
Kefercacet.    Addrea* A. I.. STAB office. 

O30 3t" 

Banjo,  Mandolin   and 
Guitar Instruction 

• UVKN    11V 

Miss Emma Fosdick 
2 Black Horse Terrace, Winchester. 

Latest  and improved   methods   used. 
Special attention given beginners. 

Telephone connection. 
o» "   

GROWER TO CONSUMER. 
ONE PMFIT. PERSONAL ATTENTION. 

PRODUCTIONS UP-TO-DATE. 

Choice Flowers, Plants. 
Decorating  for   all 

occasions. 
One trial alwavs a customer. 

GEORGE MILNE,  -  - FLORIST. 
14 LINCOLN ST , WINCHESTER. 

Groceries, 
Meats and 

Provisions 
10 and 12 PLEASANT ST., 

WINCHESTER. 

^_ ^_ ^^ ^_ ^^ _> ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ 

"RHEUMATISM- 

ACTUALLY   CURED 
BY 

DR. FARR'S FOOT POWDER 
Worn in your stockings. Have cured 
mysell, hence 1 know. 50c and fi.oo 
packages sent by mail with "full directions 
upon receipt of money. 

t)K. H.C. FAKK,  15   Temple   Place, 
Boston. u 11 If 

JOHN H. KELLEY, 

HOUSE   AND  SIGN  PAINTING, 
Glazing, Kalsomining 

AND 

Paper Hanging. 

ALL WIIKK   1-UnMl-ri.Y  ATTKNUKIl In 

RKSIDKM'F. 

17 Thompson Street, Winchester. 

■ 

WANTED. 
L'orupaUitou or avtslttwil lo drllcatf \wAj 

middle in. A women all year* «mpl" 
humt of cTttrjy niavn desires position; thl- *uin 

abont 
yed  in 

la In every Wnjr truatworlby and capable and 
caa produce ht(b-f rade recumiMemlaiinna. Ad- 
dress A. STAB (Hnee. oct 30'.' tm " 

TO LET. 
House of nine rooms witb modarn improTe- 

mente,9 Mt. Vermin St. Apply to Mrs. A. A. 
Rove, t Ha. «ii St. -Olft-tf 

FOR SALE. 
HODM, » Wllnwood  .trust.     All   modem li 

■iroteeaenie. large lot of land,  elegant   locatis 
Aaalr to ». W. Twosably. 43 Wtldvo«4 atreel. 

•art If 

GEO.  E. PRATT 4 CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing In all Its branches. 

Flu Pluibiig i Specialty. 
Bit Piping •«■ Jobbing 
Pnnptlj alltndB. It. 

STERLING    RANGES 
makr baking w.!"'. »' »»T ''™" J* dV' J"" bate a b.rrJI of Sour with a hod ol «o»f. Heat 
the tiui hot— joo will aa.a time and money. 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM B0ILDI5G. 

Td. 102-6. "•..(**•■ 

If the roots arc not quite 

d ED. PINAUD'S 
Eaude Quinine 

Hair Tonic 
m always etikacioos. 
It u a positive dandruff 

cure It will keep a 
i good set of hair from 
I falling out and will ' 
I render beautiful trest m 
j all the more lusumnt 
land glossy. 115.000 
I bottles told in one month 
I in the United States. 

4 s>s. bottle SOc. 
8 os. bottle, $1.00 

I Ed.  Piruud's American 
I Import *ilOi^«j--i 
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A SINGULAR RULING. 
Men  Doing  Business, in  Boston   Must 

Purchase Stamps There. 

Said  to  be a  Move to  Force Entering Boston 
Postal District. 

The posloffices in the $0 called greater 
lioston, M least those that do not come 
under theeSuige of the Boston office, are 
getting a shaving up these days. The 
question that is foremost is whether a 
man doing business in Boston and living 
in the suburbs has a right to purchase 
stamps at hi» home office. According to 
the postoffice inspector, he has no right 
10 00 so, and he should purchase all 
hit supplies at the Boston office. Hing- 
ham has gone througn' the experience 
and the Medford office is under investiga- 
tion.     Mayor   Baxter of   that city said : 

'• This is but another move in the at- 
tempt to make Medford a station of the 
Boston postoffice. The charges are out- 
rageous. We will fight consolidation to 
the bitter end.'' 

By what right or authority postoffice 
officials shall determine where a ociaon 
shall or shall not buy his stamps is 
bevond conjecture. Tnis biinj a free 
country, many perso.is think that a< they 
are compelled to pay cash fot their 
stamps they should have the privilege of 
buying them wherever they please. How 
ridiculous it would seem to have a post 
master ask a purchaser where he intended 
to mail his letters, and it he in ended to do 
so in some other place than where he pur- 
chased the stamps, to t> ■ informed that he 
could not have them, but must purchase at 
the place from which he intended to mail 
his letters. Ridiculous as this may ap- 
pear, yet this has actually taken pi ice in 
Winchester, when Mr. Frank A. Cutting, 
the president of the Middlesex County 
National Bank, was told that he must 
purchase his stamps in Boston where his 
place of business is. Mr. Cutting 
promptly replied, in words to this effect, 
" That as he paid cash for his stamps, he 
had a perfect right to purchase them 
wherever he pleased." Furthermore he 
said he was just as liable to use the 
stamps in Winchester as he was in the 
city. 

Of course everyone is conversant with 
the fact that the rating ot a postoffice is 
determined by the amount of business 
•done, 'lake away considerable of the 
business of the local ohVe, and the town 
would be deprived of free delivery. No 
doubt for this reason much money has 
gone into the local office, because of  the 

Seymour W. Stevens Awarded 
• 12,211 36 

There has been 00 trial during the past 
week at Boston a suit regarding the 
buildin* of Harvard and Irving 
streets when these thoroughfares were 
were laid out by Mr. G. Edward Smith 
some years ago. The suit was brought 
by Mr. Seymour W. Stevens of Harvard 
street, the welt known carpenter and 
builder, who claimed that one of the 
inducements held out by Mr. Smith, the 
then owner of the land, was that he would 
build the streets. Acting on this assump- 
tion, Mr. Stevens built a numl>er of 
houses which he claimed that he lost 
through Mr. Smith's negligence in not 
building the streets in a suitable manner, 
ffor that reason people refused to live in 
them. Mr. Smith denied that he ever 
agreed to build the streets. These 
houses it is claimed, have passed into the 
hands of Mr. Smith who was the holder 
of the mortgages. 

Mr. Stevens brought suit for $20,000, 
and an award was given by an auditor 
beioie whom ihecase was first submitted. 
This not being satisfactory to the de- 
fendant the case was heard before the 
court at Boston last week and on Monday 
a verdict was given of $12,211.36 lor Mr. 
Stevens. 

Many well known Winchester men 
were present as witnesses for and against, 
Mr. C M. Thompson, the late town 
engineer, coming up from Sandwich to 
testify. S. J. Elder, Esq., was counsel 
for Mr. Stevens. 

Bowling Tournament at  Calumet 

Club. 

The Fortmgnti>. 

The Fortnightly held its meeting in the 
small Town Hall Monday, Nov. nth, at 
3 o'clock. The president, Mrs. Welling- 
ton, read an interesting letter from the 
Inierdemominational Council of womeu 
for Christian and Patriotic service. 

The afternoon was in charge of the 
Art Association and the president in- 
troduced Miss Flora Mac Donald, who 
lectured on the history and art of stained 
S;lass windows, illustrating with draw- 
figs, pieces of glass, photographs, etc. 
h was a pleasure to listen to Miss Mac- 
Donald's cultivated voice andjto watch 
her deft and dainty handling of the beau- 
tiful glass, which she seemed to love. 
The subject was thoroughly interesting. 

Officers Nominated 

The nominating committee at the 
Calumet club have posted the following 
list of nominations for the coming year. 
President,   Joseph   E.   Gendron;   vice 
f.resident, Kalph E. Jotlin; secretary, 

ere A. Down*; treasurer, Chas. A Hall; 
Director* for three—years Geo S. Little- 
field, Chas. E. Barrett. Arthur E. Whit- 
ney. Directors for two years, John I. 
Krem h. Geo. W. Fitch. 

The nominating committee consisted 
of Messrs Geo. Adams Woods, Arthur 
H. Russell, Edgar J. Rich, Wm. D. 
Richards and Nelson H. Serlye. 

Odd Follows  Observe Ninth An- 
niversary. 

action of citizens who take a certain 
amount of pride in the town and are 
willing to advance its interests even to 
the extent of purchasing their stamps 
here. It Is to oe hoped, now that the 
postoffice officials have undertaken to 
tell the inhabitants where they shall pur 
chase their stamps, that they will more 
generally get their supplies at the local 
office. 

The charge has been made that the 
whole agitation has been caused by an 
attempt to force the cities and towns in 
the district that are not within the juris- 
diction ot the Boston postoffie, into the 
Boston postal district. Postmaster Hib- 
bard says this is not so. Nevertheless 
the facts appear to bear out the suspicion 
that a certain amount of pressure is being 
brought to bear to accomplish   that  end. 

Two matters are considered when a 
suburban postoffice is joined to a met- 
ropolitan office—the wish of the people 
for the better service, and the saving to 
the department. Of course if the local 
service should be curtailed then a cry 
would go up from the inhabitants for an- 
nexation to the Boston postal district in 
the hope of regaining the better service. 
Thus it is easy to see that any material 
reduction in the receipts of the local office 
might actually bring about this condition 
of affairs. 

The STAR tried to interview Post- 
master Richardson regarding the pur- 
chasing of stamps, but he refused to talk 
further than to sav that he did not see 
how lie could refuse to sell stamps to 
anvone applying for them. 

If Winchester was to be assured of 
better service than is now being received, 
by becoming a pait of the Boston postal 
district, then no serious objection would 
be made to becoming a part of that dis- 
trict when the peop'e got ready to do so. 
What the oeople are likely to object to is 
being forced to accept that which they do 
not want and also by not being allowed 
to purchase their supplies whefe they 
please. As three-fourths of the male 
population are employed in Boston, it is 
perfectly clear that if all the stamps that 
they and their families used were pur- 
chased in that city, the receipts of the 
local office would not besufficent to keep 
it in the free delivery class. 

Serious Burning Accident. 

A serious burning accident and narrow- 
escape from death occured at the resi- 
dence of Mr. (ieorge A. Guernsey, corner 
of Stevens and Eaton streets, on Sunday 
evening last. The victims of the affair 
were Miss Nett Stevenson, a nurse of 
this town, and Mr. Guernsey. 

At about ten o'clock Miss Stevenson, 
who boards at Mr. Guernsey's and who 
had just returned from Cliftondale, 
started up stairs to her room, carrying a 
lighted lamp and a suit case. When at 
the top of the stairs she made a mis- 
step and fell to the landing below, the 
lamp breaking and the oil igniting. Mr. 
Guernsey, who was in his room, heard 
the crash and at once went to her assist- 
ance. The only available material at 
hand to fight the flames were the rug* on 
the floor, and Mr. Guernsey at once 
snatched them up and attempted to 
smother the flames. Miss Stevenson was 
stunned and unconscious from her fall 
and unable to do anything to save her- 
self. As he threw the rugs over the 
flames Mr. Guernsey noticed a pool of 
oil beside Miss Stevenson's face, towards 
which the fire flashed. In order to save 
her face quick action was necessary and 
Mr Guernsey smothered the flame with 
his hand, brushing the burning oil away 
from her face. Mr. Guernsey was badly 
burned on his right hand in doing this. 
The flames were quickly smothered and 
Miss Stevenson regained consciousness 
from the pain of her burns and a doctor 
was at once called. It was found that 
her right arm, shoulder and face were 
very badly burned and it will be months 
before she rei overs. 

The whole affair, from the time Miss 
Stevenson fell until the flames were ex- 
tinguished, occupied less than a minute, 
and had it not been for Mr. Guernsevs 
prompt and heoric action she would un 
doubtedly been burned to death. Mr. 
Guernsey's son, (ieorge, also came to 
Miss Stenvenson's aid and assisting in 
smothering the flames. 

Miss Stevenson is well known in town 
as a nurse and will be removed to the 
hospital as soon as she recovers from the 
shock of the accident. 

The bowling tournament at the Calu 
met Club will commence next week. Six 
teams have been entered in the tourna- 
ment as follows: 

fUmm /. 
0*Ddrnn,.!. K. (c»pt.> ••••?• 
I»i>-V»..ii. It.T. .... MS 
WoodVO.A. .... «o 
Wilde.  WE. .... MO 
Flleb.O. W. MO 

Vmmm   2. 
LUtlefleld, A. 8. (c*pt. 
Bunitmin, F. C. 
S*«.y«. N. H. 
Norton. K  R. 
!;..■■!>. \. A. W. , 

Goodwin, W. M. (c»pt.) 
Id.a n», .1. A. 

s. 

Weeka. II. A. 
Flu. A.M. 
< \iM» .'11. J. A. 

TUmm   4. 
I.litli*!tfhl,U.8.(capt.) 
pfatlbriek, P. w. 
Col*?, .!. K. . 
I::IT. 1 . Mllcr, 
Taylor, N. tf. 

Tjatim    S. 
I'nrrlnuton, (1. W. EOSBCl 
-W-i. J.  L 
Nona, B. H.   . 
Hue 11. < .  K. 
Johnson, K. .1. 

The members of Water field Lodge 
231, I. O. O. F- observed the math an- 
niversary of the institution of the Lodge 
at their hall, Brown Stantoo Block, Mon- 
day evening. A banquet was served in 
the earlv part of the evening followed by 
an excellent entertainment and dancing. 
Thecommittee having the anniversary in 
charge was composed of Dr. C. J. Allen. 
G. A. Ambler and J. A. Hersey. The 
affair was much enjoyed by a large num 
l)er of members and invted guests. 

The Lodge is in a flourishing condition 
and the membership is iacrcaawg fast. 

Commissioner Kmmons. 

The work of Ch.-irman Emmonsof the 
Hosionpolice commission, however it may 
have affected the vote in Democratic Bos- 
ton, was of advantage to the Republicans 
in the towns and cities on this side of 
Boston. The people residing in the 
suburbs are pleaaed with the reforms that 
have be n made, in the cleaning up of 
the late trains, and the street cars; the 
public ways have been free from drunken 
men, and the improvement in many ways 
has been marked. 

The plain sober people of the auburbs 
do not care to have the all night salooa.ihe 
red light district and the gambling resorts 
established in the approaches to the North 
Union station in Boston. —[Melrose 
journal. 

Youna;—MoLean. 

c7#««t  6. 

A very quiet wedding was solemnized 
oa Saturday. Nov. 7. at the residence  of 

j Mr. and Mrs. John Richardson, 105 
Cambridge street, when Mr. Richardson's 
sister, Catherine McLean, was united in 
marriage   to   Mr.   |oho    W.    Young   of 

\ Charlottetown,  P.   E.    I.      Mr.    rrank 
\ Humphrey of Winchester acted as groom 

and Miss Minnie Hurd as bridesmaid. 
The nuptial knot was tied by the Kev. 
Mr. New too of the Congregational church. 
Mr. and Mrs. Young left for their eastern 
home on   Monday  evening  followed   by 

I the best wishes uf their friends. 

Bleaardsoo.F.8, 'capt.i 
Wilson, T. I-. 
IlaMwIn,!.'. A. 
ltl.-lnr-l-.  W.  I). 
Barker. K. S. 

fli 

It* 
IV. 

ir. 

m m m m 
1 N 

|Sfl 
II" 
l.r. 
140 
1 '_'.*. 

This year no bowler will be eligible 
for a prize unless he is present at practi- 
cally all the games. The schedule of 
games is as follows : 
Wednesday,  Novmabsi 18,    Team* ', and 2 
Friday,                " aw, •• i    " 4 
M lay,                 M 23. " 5-6 
Wednesday,         •■ ad. •* 2    " 4 
Friday,                   " 27, " 1     " 3 
Tiii-H.fav            Ihs-.-tnhf-r 1, " 4      •• B 
Wednesday,           » J. 1     " 0 
Friday.                •• 4. « 2    •* a 
Monday,                 •' 7, •• 1     •' 4 
Tliurnday.                 " 10. " 2     - B 
Friday,                 •• 11. - 3   " 
Wednesday,          " is. " l    " S 
Thumday,                 " 17, " I      " 
Friday,                   " 11*. '• 3     " a 
Tuesday,              " 22. " 4    " • 
Wednesday,           ■■ m, " 1     " 2 
Friday,                " aft, *• 3    " 4 
[..-it*.                   " 39 •' fi      " « 
Wednenday.              " 30, '• I      " 3 
Thursday,            •• 31, " I    ■' 4 
Honda].         January 4, 1    ■* « 
Wednesday,         " 6, ■■ .'    ■■ I 
Friday,                       ■• *, •• 4-6 
Turaday.                   " It, " 1      " 4 
Thursday,            " 14, " 2    H ft 
Fridav.                       •• 15, " 3      "' • 
Monday,                 •• 18, •' 1     " a 
Wednesday,         " 20, •• 2    •• o* 
ThuriHlay,                 " 21, " 3 4 '• B 
Friday.                       •' 22, " 4     - 0 

There will be two team and three in 
dividual prizes offered. 

TOWN  HISTORY. 
The Winchester Historical Society and its Proceedings 

—Interesting Report on the Annual Expenditures 
of Town of Winchester for the Year Ending March 
1,1882   cxxxvili. 

[Communicated by Abiiah Thompson.] 

WINCHESTER  HISTORICAL  SOCIETY 

PROCEEDINGS 

George Cooke, Secretary 

TOWN  HISTORY—PART XXXIV. 

REPORT     ON    TOWN   RECEIPTS  AND    EX- 
PENDITURES,   1852 

SCHOOLS. 

Balance of appropriation 
for 1850 8246 7' 

Appropriation for 1851. •   . 2000 00 
Rec'd from State   School 

Fund 39 77 

#2286 48 

TEACHERS'   WAGES  POR   1850. 

William A. Stone . . . 
Miss 1. M. Harrington 
Miss]. F. Libbey . . . 
Miss H. 11. Cristy . . . 
Miss H. E. Chase . . . 
Miss Pamelia Svmmes, 
MissS. E.   Edgell .  .  . 

*>95 °° 
52 00 
52 00 
71 50 
68 00 
52 00 
97  11 

$587 61 

Amount brought forward .... $587 61 

Parish Mooting ot tho Winchester 
Unitarian  Society. 

A parish meeting of the above named 
society was held on Thursday at 
8 o'clock in the evening, preceded by a 
social meeting and supper provided by 
the Ladies' Friendly Society. Mr. I). N. 
Skiltings. chairman of the standing com- 
mittee, called the meeting to order, after 
which Mr. Herbert Dutch was chosen 
clerk pro tern, and (ieorge S. Littlefield 
was elected moderalor. 

.Mr. Skillings presented the report of 
the Stan ling Committee, which was a 
comprehensive document full of en- 
couragement and suggestions. The 
Ireasurer. Mr. Harry E. Wellington, read 
his report, which was very complete and 
showed that all the bills, amounting to 
over #5,000. had been paid, notwithstand- 
ing over #500 extra expense had been in- 
curred on account of insurance, the pas- 
tor's sickness, the high price of coal, etc. 
Ilclorc the meeting a deficit of $407 ex- 
isted, but this amount was quietly made 
up by some generous member, or mem- 
bers of the Socielv, wno declined to be 
known in the matter. On motion of Mr. 
Arthur E. Whitney, who briefly explained 
the mailer, a rising vote of thanks was 
unanimously voted to the unknown giver, 
known only lo the treasurer. 

The officers elected to serve during the 
coming year were as follows: Standing 
Committee, I). N. Skillings, Arthur E. 
Whitney, Wm. E. Beggs. George Kel 
logg. Edmund H. Garrett, Mr. Foster; 
I (irk, Herbert Dutch ; Treasurer, Harry 
E. Wellington. A hospitably committee 
of nine was also elected and a church 
charily committee. The standing com- 
mittee and a special committee of nine 
others were appointed a special commit- 
tee to consider the expenditures for next 
year and report at an adjournment of (lie 
meeting to December ist at 8 o'clock. 

The social meeting and supper were 
largely attended and the parish meeting 
was one of the most interesting ever held. 
The report of the pastor, Kev. William 1. 
Lawrance, on ministerial work was very 
interesting and full of deep feeling and 
thankfulness for the mutual help both 
pastor and parish had received from each 
other during the year. 

The meeting adjourned at o.30, to 
meet at 8 o'clock in the evening, Dec. ist. 

Waterfleld Building Bold. 

The Waterfield building on Con.mon 
and Church streets was sold ai auction 
on Monday by Ihe Union Trust Co. 
of boston to J. W. Brine of Arlington lor 
#25,000. The building which is entirely 
occupied, contains the postorbce and a 
number of stores and also offices and a 
public hall The purchaser is a brother 
to George K brine. In addition 10 the 
building there is 9460 square leet of land. 
The auctioneer was G. D. Stevens of this 
town.   

Tenney Estate Bold. 

Mr F. L. Furguson has purchased the 
Tenney estate on Dis street, opposite the 
Congregational Church. He has not 
decided yet whether be will develop the 
properly in the near future or not. He 
is reported to have made the statement 
that he will eat his Thanksgiving dinner 
in the Tenney house. The estate com- 
prises 24.770 square feet of land and a 
house and was valued by the Assessors at 
S9000. 

Miss Edith burton has been in town 
on a vacation from her trained-nurse 
work. 

TOWN OFPICERS.    1850. 
X. It. Johnson,as Selectman $50 00 
Loring Emerson.as Select- 

man    50 00 
Charles Mel ntier, as Select- 

man    jo 00 
D. Voungman, balance as 

Clerk      25 00 
D.   Voungman, recording 

births,     marriages     and 
deaths      9 40 

D. Voungman, recording 
Selectmen's proceedings .   10 00 

S. B. White, Treasurer  .   .   >j 00 

1851. 
#21940 

Cyrus Bancroft, as Assessor #31 50 
Gardner Symmes, as Asses- 

sor  21 00 
Thos. 0.   Hutchinson,   as 

Assessor        7 87 

Amount carried forward 

PAIPERS.   1850. 
N. B. Johnson, cash paid 

for board % 1 99 
Robert bacon,  cash  paid 

Mrs.   Carroll 22 00 

—JL 
#8720 7» 

SAMt'KI.  B. WHITE, SENIOR 

Treasurer 

TEACHERS'  WAGES  FOR    1851. 

William A.   Stone .... #433 34 
William  Moulton 113 75 
Miss H. B. Crisly 143 °° 
Miss J. F. Libbey 63 00 
Miss H. E. Chase 108 oo 
Miss E. M. Harrington . . 180 75 
Miss Famelia Svmmes . . 52 00 
MissS. A. Ilamlin . ... 72 00 
Miss S. A. Wentworth . . . 5850 
Miss L. A.   Persons ....   58 50 

>'35a J4 

Amount carried    forward .   .   • #1939 95 

FUEL  FOR  SCHOOLS  IN    1850. 
P, W.  Symmes # 6 50 
Pamelia  Symmes       1 50 
Joseph Stone 12 30 

#20 30 

Fl'EI.   FOR   SCHOOLS   IN   1S51. 

O. K. Clark »ia 65 
J. H. Hutchinson 7 5° 
A. Taylor 20 77 
P. W. Symmes 28 53 
I Hunnewell, sawing etc. .  . 11 80 

. R. Symmes 9 19 
L. Spaulding 10 25 
E.   lohnson 3 50 
S  S   Holton 5 00 
A. Gregg, coal 79 ■* 

#■88 37 
Total paid for wages  and 

fuel 82148 61 
balance  undrawn  ....   137 86 

BUILDING  SCHOOL HOUSES AM) 

I AMI   FOR  SAME. 

HILL  SCHOOL   HOUSE. 
Elmore Johnson, balance . #75 00 
Wm.  A.   Dodge, grading 

and wall      5° °° 
  125 00 

PRIMARY   SCHOOL  HOUSE. 

A. N. Shepard, for land f 340 jo 
Cyrus bancrofl, specifica- 

tions and contract 2 00 
Stephen Nichols, masonry . 183 40 
Elmore Johnson, plans . . 6 00 
II 1' Stone, building etc. . 1457 7" 
N.   B. Johnson, digging 

well elc      25 07 
J. M. Ash, pump       11 87 
M   1,   Danforth. paintin* .       3 50 
J. C. Wood, columns and 

plates      22 78 

#205: 82 

Amount carried forward .... #4326 44 

WASHINGTON   SCHOOL   BOVM. 
S. S. Richardson, land .  . # 150 00 
Elmore   Johnson,    build- 

ing etc 1050 00 

#1200 00 

RUMFORD  SCHOOL HOUSE. 
Elmore Johnson, plans etc. #   2 50 
D. Voungman, specifica- 

tions   15° 
S. Nichols, labor etc. .  .       13 03 
Richardson It Collamore, 

building etc #1048 25 

#1065 28 

WYMAN   SCHOOL HOUSE. 

D.   Voungman,   specifica- 
tions  $    1 50 

SAMUEL   M. RICE 
Auditor 

Elmore   Johnson,   build- 
ing etc 933 00 

»934 5° 
SCHOOL  FURNITURE,   INCLUDING   SEATS 

AND DESKS. 

J. L. Ross, for balance   of 
bill (1850) # 11 66 

foseph Stone, table, chair, 
bell, broom, (1850) ... 2 55 

Wm. Simonds, desk, chair 
etc  16 00 

J. L. Ross, seats and desks 464 00 
William O. Haskell. 

chairs elc 37 5° 
Cyrus Bancroft, Jr.,  stove 

'and pipe    .     34 37 
Elmore Johnson, repairs . 10 19 
Joseph Huse, stove   and 

Pipe      84 19 

»66o 46 

SCHOOL     INCIDENTALS.     185O. 
Cyrus Bancroft, surveying 

and leases # 3 00 
Asa  Fletcher,  labor   and 

materials      1 97 
Ozro C. Kimball, care of 

house      9 75 
Chas. H. Whittemore, care 

house      3 56 
(oseph Stone, care of house 4 00 
oseph Sione. room rent . . 15 00 

Richardson   &   Collamore, 
repairs 10 28 

J. A. Merrifield. stove  and 
pipe   ..........   26 37 

Wm. J.   Reynolds &  Co., 
sundries        5 60 

7') 53 
1851 

J. S. Rogers, care of House $ 2 00 
I   M. Steele, prizes,  travel 

and  stationery 12 87 

*I4  S7 

Amount carried  forward #8281 08 
D.     Youngman,    taking 

school census j 5 00 

»»3 99 
ISJI. 

Robert Bacon,  cash   paid 
Mrs. Carroll #57 00 

A. Chapin, medical services 10 06 
D,    Voungman,    medical 

services        2 50 
G. W. Allen, coffin .... 4 20 
|. Johnson, Interment ... 4 50 
Sam'l ' i. Neville, interment 2 00 
Woburn, board and clothes, 

Sarah Converse ....     105 56 

#186 li 

PAID  ON   NOTES. 
S. B White, Jr.. note and 

interest #522 JO 
Wari«0 Institution tor 

Savings, interest  ....   120 00 
Henry Johnson, interest .   .     5400 

#69650 
HIGHWAYS   AND   BRIDGES. 

Leonard Spaulding. shovel- 
ing snow  #   6 00 

H. P. Stone, labor on bridge     j 69 
N. laquith. labor on bridge      1 jo 
F. E. Foster & Co., lumber 

lor  bridges      42 88 
Richardson &   Collamore, 

lumber for bridges ...       4 9J 
A. Taylor & Co., nails  for 

bridges        1 30 
C,    !!.;::croft,    measuring 

roads        2 00 
N.  B.  Johnson,  teaming .       j 2j 
J.     Johnson,      repairing 

bridges        1 jo 
Samuel Richardson, as Sur- 

veyor        107 00 
Nathan Jaquith, as Survey- 

or       87 42 
John Swan, as Surveyor 98 25 
I. A. Smith, as Surveyor .     81 00 

Hiram Andrews, as Survey- 
or     102 jo 

^^^BB 

«t' 

^wte £fe£'9 
' 3ssk "«£..-■■.* j^B 

S^LI  LW 

» ■ SVHSSBHHHBI 

#547 H 
j Amount carried lorward $10,174 57 

FlRK   DCPAR1 Ml vi. 
: B. &  L.   Kail   Road   Co., 

freight on  engine .   .  . $ 
(ieo. Nichols, badges  .  . 
Geo.   Nichols,   belts   and 

sockets  
A. Taylor, & Co.,  refresh- 

ments   
N. K. P. L , Division  17S, 

refreshments  
Geo.  S.   Nelson,  refresh- 

ments      
Hunneman & Co..  engine 1329 75 
Hunneman & Co., interest      14 60 

I C. Bancroft, jr., tinware . 
All Fletcher, repaying en- 

gine house  
Richardson &   Collamore, 

repairing E, House   .   . 
L, R.   Symmes. lock   and 

key       

3 00 
23 00 

7  5° 

9 97 

10 31 

> 75 

18 

4  3» 

SUMNER   HICHARDSON 

Auditor 

D. Voungman, ink, repairs 
and freight      2 7j 

Chas. Stimpson, copy   slips   5 00 
J   P. Jewett, prizes 12 00 
Thomas^room, record book 3 jo 
S. B. White, rent of school 

room 12 jo 
John Eaton, care of house . 6 75 
L.   Abbott,   journey    to 

Andover      1 jo 
C. H. Whittemore, care of 

house . . . • • . . . . 3 2j 
Asa   Fletcher,  labor   and 

stock 4 06 
O K. Clark, sundries . ... 4 78 
A. 'Taylor & Co., sundries . 2 9J 
H.    k.   Stanton,   selling 

glass 2 44 
W. J. ReynoldsiScCo..cray- 

ons, ink, elc 625 
E. A. Kimball care of house 5 jo 
L. R. Svmmes, care of house 4 08 
Charles   Kimball  care  of 

house 5 75 
Asa Fletcher, repairs p. s. 

house 21 31 
Calvin R. White care of 

house 2 50 
Elmore Johnson, painting 

black boards j 32 
Dullon 3c Wentworth, print- 

ing school reports .   .  .   . 37 68 
Rich-rdson & Collamore. 

rcpai/s 1 75 
A. C Lane, care of  bouse  ■   3 25 

•■59 87 

3 '5 

#1416 60 I 
INCIDENTALS     185O. 

D. Voungman,  room   rent 
for Selectmen #10 40 

N. B. Johnson, cash record- 
ing deed  75 

C. Bancroft, Surveying .   .       5 00 
D. Voungman,   preparing 

town expenses        4 90 
A. Taylor, postage .... 3j 
Joseph Symmes, horse hire 3 13 
\N . A. Warren, tolling bell 

for funerals  3 20 
John Putnam, printing war- 

rants           2 jo 
B. Maclin. hand stamp ... j jo 
B. Buckman. porportion 

of monuments         60 

I8JI. 

Stephen Symmes,   hearse 
house (17 00 

Geo.   W.   Fowlc,   printing 
Town warranls 

Geo. W.   Fowle,   printing 
Valution 50 00 

Ceo.   W.   Fowle,   printing 
By-Laws      4 5° 

Geo.   W.  F'owle,  printing 
Expenditures         6 20 

C. Bancrofl,  Surveying .        4 50 
E.     Johnson,      repairing 

hearse house  '3 33 
Town of West Cambridge, 

monument      6 87 
S.  S.   Richardson,   ballot 

boxes 10 00 

*3« 33 

*"9 9°| 

• "•747. 
Amount brought forward #11,7471 
S. S. Richardson, services 

as com. on settlement   .   . #25 00 
A.  Taylor,  postage .... 60 
A. Taylor 3c Co., sundries   .     3 84 
Devereux 4 Co.,   printing 

warrants, etc      7 00 
Deveceux Sc Co., order exer- 

cises school      4 00 
D.     Voungman,      books, 

stationery,  etc      5 '5 
W.  J.   Reynolds  3c    Co., 

stationery           5 79 
N. laquith, Board of County 

Commissioners      2   ;o 
Asa Fletcher,  as  Constable   6 jo 

Continued on page 3 
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YARMOUTH, MAINE. 

The Old Meeting House Below the 
Ledge. 

No. 3- 
"This churrh. the first one built in 

Yarmouth, then North Yarmouth, Maine. 
was erected in 1729, and its needless de 
•truction about 183$, sent a thrill of in 
dignation through the town, that has not 
ceased to vibrate vet. lUiili strongly of 
white oak, and occupying a lonely but 
lovely spot, not required for any othei 
purpose, it might, and should have stood 
till ibis time, a quaint and revered relic 
of the past. The auth >r of Hester. 
the llride of the Islands, makes 
the old church the scene of the hurried 
nuptials, and Mr>. Elizabeth Oakes 
Smith pays it a graceful tribute in hei 
Ktory of 'The Defeated Life.' 

" Down by the restful Casco, the children 
find their friend ; 

Kind is the stern   orowed  giant, faithful 
to ward and defend : 

"Generous, too. with his bounty, legends 
of fl.ivs lo ig Hed, 

Round and round with the seasons, keep- | 
ing watch over the dead. 

''Passionate Spring-time loves him,  and ( 
brings wilh their rare perfume, 

Garlands of sweet Mav blossoms, aglow 
with their dainty bloom. 

"And the maidens sei?r Ihelr baskets, and 
follow with footsteps fleet. 

To  gather   the   fragrant    tretsures.    till 
weary their dancing feet. 

Read) to send at a warning, the terrible   logian found wary hearers ; then  it   was lay in   tutts upon   the  roof,   the   grass! 
message of death. ' that  teachers from  the  pulpit   became nodded from   the eaves, and    the    turf 

Hot  a  fairer dawn  is  breaking, when, i '''0»ncr*«' ""?'f-   •h"'"1ering    <»nh rolled itself  like  a (old about crowded; 
fearless of sava-e blade r ,ur>llme intellectualities to over-awe themselves, and only the light each   with 

Kesitul at heart  and  happs they  come :'he leebler minds, which were unable to a smi'e, and old men looinnrrr. I. r .hurih 
from island and elade penetrate   these fearful   mysteries,   ana going, or it  may   he yearning   too much 

' could only  cry  trembling  in   tears.  ' I over the past, would ha\e loitered  about 
"The  matron    upon    her    pillion,   gay    beli-ve, help thou my unbelief.'   Then it the doorway, or leaned heavily upon their 

dusters ol maidens an,1 young. j tt   was   that    prajer    by    which spirit, crutch,  have walked  along   the   aisles, 

THE MI-O-NA TREATMENT. 
Flesh-Forming Food   In   Tablet 

Form That increases Flesh- 
Guaranteed by A. B. 

Crover. 

The discovery of Mi-o-na, the remark- 
Ami   many a ' Little B.irefooi,' his shoes   maketh itself known to spirit, became a   with ears too deaf to be startled by  the ! a:>^e flesh formlav   food th.il   builds tup 

P. '««    I,,.    .. V. 1 M 1 In i-r     flu,.11 _...>.......    ..(   I....I-I.      -.    ....1.1 — I.,   (nv   •!.—      ........ ■ l—l._.l        .. _ I...  ( 1'. ..   I ■        _ ..1... l»n(,rl      ln.-llll.l-      inl,.<   tlacd    ^..-4   m •» I. —■    ■£■_ weapon of attack, a vehicle for the utter sepulchral echoes. Oi, what a plea good, healthy, solid rlesh and makes thin- 
anceof dogmas to be received by human might be heard for the old meeting house ne*s anil acTawoinesi a thing of the past, 
ears, and lost its great purpose of sup- in which our fathers worshipped, in has revolutionized medical practice in 
plication, confession  and faith.     Every   times when each went armed to the house   certain lines 
man was supposed to have become t of God, lest the savage should find them . 1** power to do all that Is claimed for it 
- I'riest unto the Lord,'and the errors of unprepared for defence, when worship : *as so clearly proven to A. B. (./over 
he-esy were more dreaded than the error of was a great human need, to be songht that he has sold Mi-o-na wilh the under- 
pr.ictNe. amongst a people with so lew through peril and death, and not now as standing that it it fails the purchase price 
temptations to evil.     Hence the  introv    a luxury, and  an  appendage  to  respect   was to be refunded. 
ersion of thought in that day: the anxious   ability." A. B. <.rover certainly exhibited cour- 
and   pious ingenuity'with    which    men       The site of the  Old   Meeting-house  ts   age in taking up this  method  of  selling 

the   Mi-o na, but the results have fully proven 
his judgment that the   Mi o-na  treatment 

For Jhe hTmlsthai weTewTed against it. I construction ; and  those  terrible  wrest-   "bath-day* song to God 
oh, the pity and shame of the  deed!   l'ngs and groaning of the sp.r.t from   the,     '• The road  sk.rling  the  h.ll   .s over 

1 thorn in the flesh.    This   was a  part  of t grown with bushes, and the  pines  under 
The dear old  church   of  our fathers!   the Pilgrim care to preserve themselves | the shelter or   the    (iilman  rock."  those 

o'er his shoulder flung. 
"Softh   they steal to  their places, (the 

child with his wondering air) 
Bringing their grateful tribute — incense 

of praise and  prayer. 

" Vanished the old  time  vision!  leaving 
but earth and sky. 

And the young hearts thrilled with  their 
dreaming,  with  a  pang,  as of one 
they if 

• The d-ar old church of our fathers! alas j searched for lnd<len"ev"il; the monkish self   now a smooth green   turf and" only 
for man's folly and greed ! I abasement ; the severe nicely of moral   grasshopper and the cricket pipe a  Sab 

Firm it should stand to-day, 
Telling  its quaint   old   story,   to   the wee 

ones tired of play, 
I Teaching its sacred lessons,  from  pulpit 

and sound-board and wall, 
<>! the faith and trust of  the   Christian, 

and the God who is over all !*' 

THE   OLD   MIIIIM,   ROI   51 
[By   Mr-    F!:7Tl->th  OaV«-   Smith. ' 

It was a church low-bu'lt and  s juare 
With belfry perched on high : 

And no unseemly carving there, 
To shock the pious eye.* " 

for stomach troubles, emaciation, general 
weakness and run down condition is the 
onlj efficacious and reliable cure. 

H -o-na possesses healing and soothing 
qu lilies that make it especially valuable 
in cases of chronic indigestion and dys- 
pepsia.   Two or three tablets taken each 

and   their   children    from   the   abuses, dear, cool pines, which  kept up  such 
which  they   had braver!  p HI in   every whispering all the day and seemed   as if 
stage to escape.   They would keep them- they were telling over what  tne lovers ( . 

a  pure  people : jealous of  good had said  beneath them, and   trying   to   day in connection with the regular  food 
HoricK   and In order to do this,  tliev   laid sigh lo the same tWle j  those old   pines,    prove it a true flesh former. 
Hie foundation in there own hearts, which so hard and smooth, the ground beneath.       All that   many  a   woman  lacks to  be 
they ' guarded with ail diligence.'     Far- where  no   reptiles ever  came,   and  no   positively prettv is a little more   rlesh  on 
seeing, earnest and   true men. let   us   rev- ! bushes wintergreen, came up to show   off    her face.     To look haggard or not   fat   is 
erei c    the    sancity   of    their   motives, its red berries, and   the   Indian   pipe, so   never becoming.   The use of Mi o-na will 
although we may condemn the intolerance wax-like in its purity, as it once thought   cure this detect 
of the.r measure. to be a columbine, but iound itself out of 
•' Parson  Gilmin has  long since    been place, and grew pale and beautiful like a 
gath. red to his fathers   : and his   hearers pure heart breaking ; those  social   talka 
hat    nearly   all   departed, except  a   few tive pir.es are deserted now." 
venerable men, who still talk of  th 
■■•   led, independent  old   man.  who    for 

Upoo the shores of Caeco Bay,aloit   fifty >ears swayed the minds and con- 
Not  a   Hick Day Since. 

" 1 was taken severely sick with kid 
trouble. I tried all sorts of medicines, 
none of which relieved me. One day I 
S.IA an ad. of your Electric Bitters and 
determined to try that. After taking a 
few doses I felt relieved, and soon there- 
after was entirely cured, and have not 

I sick day since. Neighbors of 
mine have been cured of Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Liver and kidney troubles and 
General Debility." This is what IS. F. 
Bass, of Fremont, N. C, writes. Only 
50c, at A. B. Grover, druggist 

With every 50c box of Mi-ona that 
A. B. (!rover sells, he «ill give a written 
promise to refund the monev if it does 
not give an increase in flesh and restore 
strength. What a trifling cost this is if it 
makes vou well; if ;t fails, the expense is 
absolutely nothing. 

A Winchester Boy's Record. 

United States Consul Fowler of Chefoo, 
I China,  a  former  Winchester   boy,   has 
come in for a great deal ot praise be- 

; cause of his conduct in safeguarding the 
interests of the United Stales during the 

; lime of the  great   uprising    in    China. 
Rear Admiral Kvans of theU.   S.   Navy 

DO YOU GET UP 

WITH A LAME BACK ? 

Kidney Trouble Makes You   Miserable. 

Almost everybody who reads the news- 
papers Is sure lo know of the wonderful 

cures   made   by   Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
the grea! kidney, liver 

fc and bladder remedy. 
It Is the great medl- 

l cal triumph of the nine- 
teenth century; dis- 

, covered after years of 
scientific research by 
Dr. Kilmer, the emi- 
nent kidney and blad- 
der   specialist,  and 

as written a most commendatory letter wonderfully successful In promptly curing 
to the State Department in which he lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou- 
says : ^ bles and Brlght's Disease, which Is the worst 

In all his naval experience he has never ; form of kidney trouble. 
met a morecourteous and efficient United | Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root Is not rec- 
Slatesofficer abroad than Consul Fowler, j ommendedforeverythingbutifyouhavekid- 
He says tha the has forwarded to the navy ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found 
the most vauable information concern- j Just the remedy you need. It has been tested 
nig the navies of other countries, and In so many ways. In hospital work, in private 
that Mr. Fowler is highly esteemed and practice, among the heipless too poor topur- 
respected by the officials of China, the | chase relief and has proved so successful fn 
agents of other countries and the peo- . every case that a special arrangement has 
pie in general. The admiral hopes the ' been made by which all readers of this paper 
tirst opportunity of advancement in the who have not already tried it, may have a 
diplomatic corps will be tendered to  Mr. ! sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book 

(Photo by a G. flooding ) 
•* THE  OLD  CHURCH   BESIDE  THE  LEDGE. 

This church the first one built in Yarmouth, then North Yarmo ith. was erected in 1721. Its needless destruction in ahou* 
lit} sent a thrill of indignation th oigh the town, lhat has not ceased to vibrate ret lluilt strongly of white oak and occupy- 
ing a lonely but lovely spot not required for any other purpose it might, an 1 shoul 1, have stood till this time, a quaint and 
revered relic of ihe past. 

sciences of the people about Casco Hay; 
whose ureat learning, severe piety, and 
uncompromising logic found no rival, and 
have lelt their impress yet uoon the 
minds of men, after the lapse of nearly a 
century. Farson (iilman and his white 
wig, are still held in affectionate re- 
membrance, and the  'elders' in   North 

"Then they toss into odorous masses, the   len miles from the city of Portland, is  a 
spoils they have won away. 

From the brows of their patient comrade, 
till he hushes iheir gleesome plav, 

''And they sit on his lap and listen to his 
stories of Long Ago, 

While their young hearts burn within 
them, and their bright eyes over- 
flow. 

''And thev see with their eager vision, 
through mists of   time   and   of   tears, 

Slowly nttng beneath them the church 
of a hundred years 1 

"It stands on the level below them, no 
marvel of tretwo'k and frieze, 

long hilly range, of perhaps three quarters 
of a mile in length—a barren rocky spot 
partially covered with stunted pines. In 
one part, where the gray granite ' crops ' 
out from the thin soil, may be seen a 
weather beaten vane, which a few in- 
habitants of the district have elevated 
upon a rude frame and soldered into 
the rock, in ihe pious hope of thus pre- 
serving the only relic of the 'Meeting- 
House below the Ledge.' Rarely might 
be found a more attractive spot for the 
worship of a new people than the site of 
thisold church standing as it did at the 
bate of the ledge before named, upon a 
green esplanade. Hanked upon every side 

Fowler. 
j    John Fowler is a stepson  of ex-Repre 
sentative Marcus Cook of Hoston   and  a 

1 warm personal friend of Mr. II   C. Miller 
I oi Church street, this town, who was the 

*** prime mover in bringing about the ap- 
pointment of Mr. Fowler to a consulate. 

He is also well known to the older resi- 
dents. Through the recommendations of dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists. 
Senators Hoar and l.odge Mr. Fowler 
was appointed by President Harrison as 
consul to Ningpo, China. In 1896 a new 
consulate was opened at Chefoo by Pres- 
ident Cleveland and Mr. Fowler was ap- 
pointed by him to fill this new consulate, 
which proved to be the most important 
port in China during the Hoxer uprising. 

Consul Fowler became famous for his 
war news furnished our governmenl. 
His services were recongnized and per- 
haps more deeply appreciated by the 
Chinese themselves, as they presented to 
him a   magnificent  vase of solid  silver 

telling more about Swamp-Root and how to 
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reading this generous 
offer in this paper and 
send your  address   to( 
Dr. Kilmer & Co..Bing- 
hamton,  N.  Y.    The* 
regular fifty cent and    Home of sWamp-Rot*. 

I)on't make any mistake, but remember 
the name. Swamp-Root. Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, and the address, Hingham- 
ton, N. Y., on every bottle. 

P. E. FITZGERALD & CO., 
..TAR CONCRETING.. 

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 

Yarmouth    delight    In     reviving    rem.    , 
niscencesof him  and his ministry, when   |„ the form of a punch bowl which stands 
the old meeting house was the only 
place of worship in the town, and people 
came from the distance of ten mites to 
listen to the word of God, as delivered 
by Parson < iilman ■ below the ledge.' 

•' Alter standing more than a hundred 
years, it was pulled down about   1833.  if 

mistake not, having been long deserted >°  We-Uh  ,°.f    C™i0iy   and   "H*1*   by the forest, through  the openings of, 
(.races of days like these. ; which arose the bio. k House (1residence I *»£&££!!&?'--Y?l.S !?"   -°« "" I Cnina he nad *ct t0 mtft » sin*le Chine« gra 

'' No chastened li^ht from its windows, 
painted with   rainbow dyes, 

But floods of the golden sunshine, 
straight from the vernal skies. 

"Stanch   as the souls that   reared it,  it 
looks oui over the bay, 

Silently holding its treasures tales of an 
elder day. 

two feet high and includes a silver goblet. 
The presentation was made recently in 
Chefoo and was the gift of the native 
guild and others in Chefoo. 

Consul Fowler says that the Chinese 
merchant is the most straightforward 
and honest in the world, and that during 
his 13 years as consul in Mid and   North 

of pet il, fast by the altar of (iod, wilh 
lure and ihere the humble dwellings of 
the worshippers, each in fact a citadel, 
built for strength and armed for defense. 
In front was the Bay. a most lovely ex- 
panse of water, with island and cove, 
sloping h II.   and  rude   promontory,   all 

the I SjJJf* preserv»tion up to the lime of  its I merchant who had ever broken his word 
or violated his 
can merchant. 

of   Rev.  rtmmi   Ruhamah  Cutter),    » 
place of refuge of the colonists in periods I ^11, having been built of  white oak.      1   or violated his contract  with  an   Amen- 

The  ' Old Ledge "—Around it Cluster the Memories of Othrr Days. 

cannot even now think of this desecra- 
tion without ;a pang. 1 remember the 
awe with which I once trod alone its 
deserted aisles. The quaint pulpit, with 
its antique oak carvings ; the communion 
table, folded in its place and covered 
with dust, from which the elements had 
been distributed to the pious and believ- 
ing now no more ; the crypt beneath the 
pulpit in which had been kept the rude 
' communion service,*—then the doors 
ajar, or slipped from hinges—the seals 
once pressed by the young and beautiful, 
jhe solemn galleries, the place of singers, 

he slender balustrade surmounting each 
pew, which left their tracery where the 
light tell through the small glass, I re- 
member the sparrow and the swallow 
which found there a peaceful habitation, 
ihe whispered murmur of the pines, as 
the wind swept down the ledge and stole 
through the lone church, and the bleat of 
the sheep sheltered l>eneath its eaves. 

•Truly I Know not no* human hands 
could have been raised against it I know 
noi what heart would not have been awed 
into remorse and grief, as the venerable 
rafters, so long audible  to prayer and 
Kraise, were crushed to the earth. We 

ave no ruins, and it may be never shall 
have, for the spirit, of our people is op 
posed to assxHiations of the kind, they 
reject the past, whether in experience, in 
sentiment, or architecture.    A cobweb is 

A Prise Package. 

Dr. Parker offers vou a prize package. 
It contains 50 Toneuc Tablets, 6 Liveroid 
Tablets and complete constitutional treat- 
ment.     No  other package ot   medicine 
contains so  much, and   such   complete 
treatment.     When  all    other    remedies! 
have  failed, this  will   afford    relief   in 
severe cases of   humors caused   by   poor 
and watery blood  and   a run-down  con- ' 
dition  of body.     It  cures all    troubles 
accompanying   this condition,   such    as * 
backaches, legaches,  anemia,   dizziness, ' 
exhaustion,  nervous   apprehension,    in-. 
digestion, sleeplessness and loss of appe- 
tit_ 

The treatment beginning with Dr. Par- I 
ker's Liveroid Tablets purifies  the   liver 
and the  bowels, which  are cleansed  of 1 
any   stagnant    accumulations, and   the I 
system  is thus prepared  to   begin    the 
tonic treatment ot Dr    Parker's   Tonetic 
Tablets.   These  will   enrich the   blood, 
tone up the stomach, restore the appetite, 
dire the indigestion and give new energy 
to the nerve centres, upon which depends 
the vitality of  every  organ.     This com-1 
bined treatment will build you   up organ 
by organ, nerve by nerve,  until  you are 
made over, renewed, restored lo youthful 

Sidewalks,      Yard Walks, 
Cellar Bottoms, Etc. 

Al.So 

Cement   Walks   and    Art! 

ficial Stone a Specialty. 

20   Kendall   Street, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

TKI.KriiDNK. 

The Cure Ihaf Cures 
Coughs, 
Coldm, 
Orlppe, 

Whooping  Cough. Asthma, 
Bronchitis and Incipient 

Consumption,  Is 

The  GERMAN REMEDY' 
'tuwWws* TO*. WQ  felMM, 

'* Memories pure  and  precious, kept  in 
its watch and ward, 

OI the   men  asleep by  the .waters,  who 
loved tne house ot the Lord. 

>1en  it  is well  to  forget not.   reverent 
brave and Mrong, 

Worthy   the  sires    they    sprang   from, 
honored in story and song— 

**Alden,  and  Standish,   and    Hrewster. 
prouder their names to-day. 

Than title  of  throned  usurper,  wrested 
from ruthless fr.ty. 

*' Awed are the worshipping people, 
grave with the danger near, 

Lurking over around them, and the 
homes they have toiled to rear. 

/•To the Gospel of Peace they listen. 
with baled and reverent breath, 

v.earing the aspect of newness and 
be»uiy. to awaken the freshest impulses 
of the heart. 

" Though little can be said in defense 
of the architectural perfections of the 
' Old Meelinu-Houie,' yet in the proud 
days thereof it might have been regarded 
»» a model of excellence. 

*' Here  came the   staunch   men    and 
the stately dames of  the olden  time,  to 
listen to Ihe profound  and subtle teach- 
ings ot Parson Oilman as  he stood  rev- 
erently in his large  white   wig.  and  dis- 
coursed    upon    ' predistinaiion,'     'fore- 
knowledge,   'free  agency    and   eternal 
necessity.' together with other doctrines 
•ihMu.se and all important ir the eyes of 

I the  unflinching thinkers   of   that   day. 
j Then it was that a sermon   held  its ap- 
< propriate place as a part of the seventh 
I day teaching j then it was that  the  theo- 

monstrous to them, a cornice honored by i v,??r' u 
dust and made sacred by the swallow is '■ , Dr" Farker.s Tonetic Tablets — the 
an offencs. the grey timings of time are ' '»««'production of medical science—pre- 
unsceinly, and they long for the lidv PJred "om P"«»l drugs of rare medicinal 
painted wall, and the brisk white-wash, 

" Oh, had they but spared the " Old 
Meeting-house below the ledge.' Thither 
they might have brought their children 

MANICURE,    CHIROPODY.    HYGIENIC   FACIAL 
ind SCALP TREATMENT and SHAMPOOING. 

ROOMS 5 A 8,     WHITE'S BLOC, 
(188 Main  Stretl.)     Connected by telephone 

MISS MABEL   McKIM. 

Offlce Hours: >u> IS s. rn. and'i to! u. m..es- 
SSM Monday ». m. and  Wedueedaj p. in. 

Open Monday evenings till 0 o'clock by ao- 
polntnient. '  ^^ 

I 50 1 
Ner for body, Blood and Nerves, and a smal 

box of Liveroid  Tablets  for  Liver   and 
and have told them tales of   blood  and I .      cl*  .s°5ej,u *°°* or 6  boxes for 
peril ; have taught them there the sub- 
lime lessons of human freedom, and the 
more sublime lessons of order and good 
citizenship. Reverently pacing those old 
aisles, how impressive might have be- 
come the teachings of wisdom! How 
the by-gone age had lived again I What 
though the bird sang above the sounding 
board, was it not a sweet harmony? 
What though the fox might pat upon 
the stairs and look forth from the win- 
dows 1 Would it not send solemn and 
earnest thoughts home to Ihe heart? 
What though the vctibuie became a 
fold for sheep : is not Jesus called the 
Lamb of God, and would not their meek 
innocent natures appeal for the like in 
our own ?    What though  the green moss 

11.(0, At all druggists or the Or. Parker 
Medicine Co., 51-53 Exchange street, 
Portland, Maine, U. S. A. 

Nasal Catarrh. 

It is surprising what relief is afforded 
by Cabot's Sulpho-Naptnol to those 
troubled with nasal catarrh and kindred 
afflictions. So many people suffer from 
it at this time when fall is giving way to 
winter. A neglected told in the head 
paves the way to endless trouble in future 
years. Sulpbo-Napthol should be used 
at once as a spray or by snuffing. It af- 
fords instant relief in cases of nasal 
catarrh and at once arrests and prevents 
the development of a cold in the bead in- 
to this dread disease. 

EDWARD E.PARKER, 
HEATING ENGINEER 
AND   CONTRACTOR, 

8 Middle Street,     Woburn. 
Twl.   IO 4-3. 

GEO. F. ARNOLD, 
FLORIST 

Twenty seven years'experience in the 
growing of plants and in the maleina: up 
of flower work gives me knowledge which 
is valuable to you. 

Consult me at any lime on advice for 
the care of your plants and flowers. 

MY STORE IS No. 1 COMMON ST. 
AND 

MY TELEPHONE IS  252-4. 

FLOWERS 
For all occasions 

furnished at short notice  and   at lowest 
prices for best flowers or plants. 

"SOUTHERN FINEST 
MOOR*    CO.,    N.   C. 

The most delightful climate for 
a home or winter resort. 

Only Sixteen hours from New York. 
Write Board of   Trade of 

Southern l'mes for 

booklet. 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
CENERALACENT. 

HEALTH, FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT 
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY 

BURGLARY, THEFT and LARCENY. 
44, 45 and 46 Delta Building, 

10 Post Office Sq.,      BOSTON, MASS. 
Tel. 4lfi Main. 

■ 11 > IT Cm 

HAVE YOUR 

OLD CARPETS 
Made Into handsome and durable 

RUCS. 
For lull particulars address 

C. A. NICHOLS, 
Proprietor of Wohurn Sleam Carpet 
I leaning Works. All kinds of carpet 
and ruj cleaning. ^ HI T.I. PLACE, 
Wi.Hl  K\. 017.3m 

I am prepared to give you ESTIMATES 
on all kinds of 

CARPENTER WORK. 
Having'.had a larne experience in build- 

ing. I feel confident I can give you full 
satisfaction on all new or repair work 
which you may wish to have done. 

FRED  W.  SMITH, 
30 PLEASANT STREET. 

Tel. 83-2.   |r|     Residence,  104-4. 

C0TTING & CO.'S 
WINCHESTER  AND  BOSTON 
EXPRESS. 

HOSTON OWWH3BB I 
I JOA Areh  Htre*t,    I. i. ,./,..,„  m>t;.    Leave at 

3 ■•'<■/<■• k p. m. 
1  is Chnlhatn Str-et.   r, I,,,/  1417.    I •.!*■« 

at 3,HO u'eh.rk p. m. 
WiSCHKSTKH OFFICE: 

30 Wtmmmwmt Street, T. trphow ,%3-V. 
Kemidrnre, 23 Irrlna Htrret, Telephtme 3-7. 

Pmonal aMantton glraa to »u ordara. 
wiii'ii ordarini goodi meattoa 

COTTINC'S    EXPRESS. 
ns tf 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
— '■ THE »«""• M- 

ORNAMENTAL,   CONVENIENT   AND   USEFUL. 

Under   the  NEW   PLAN   of  selling 
our service Is the CHEAPEST 

of   any   Electric   Lighting 
Supply  In   the  State. 

We Give a Twenty-four Hour Service 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
IS BUST IN WINTER- 

Bsetasf  il  dose sol r>,iithitiiii*ie th* 
*lr,oreafuunie the oxygen. 

is BEST IN sunnER— 
I(.'.;.II-I.   11   ^pi.-Miit   -,,   ;i!tl.- lirxt. 

IS BEST ALL THE TIME- 
BSSSUM n laaneha eosiforl ;uni Nivr.i 
Al. !>.»   1* <;..KI   Ah  NnW. 

ORDERS   TAKEN   FOR 

Passepartout Work 

WINCHESTER   EXCHANGE 
183 Main Street. 

NELLIE M. DUNKLEE, 
TIACHER OF PIANO, 

S Eaton Street, Winchester, Mass. 
—m ij- I 

WOBURN LIGHT HEAT and POWER CO 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Raymond's long expern. ce in 

the haircutting and barbenng business 
justly entities him to the confidente of 
the residents. Care and attention be 
stowed on everyone. 

Children's Hair Cutting a| 
Specialty. 

LADIES    HAIR  SINGED  AND 
BANGED.   According to the 

latest styles. 
A full I in.- nf tobaccos and cigars 

A.RAYMOND 

KELLEY & HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

I     B*l«d H»y nnrl Mtraw For Sale. 
.    TADUM anil Chair* To !-ri 'or all occasion*. 

KELLEY  A HAWES, 

Undertakers and Funeral Directors 
Qiilcc, 13 PARK STREET 

~T»lej*Qouo Couuectlon. )% 
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TOWN HISTORY. 
[Continued (rom first page.] 

Town of Woburn, Settle- 
ment  8S 24 

John A.   Holies,   Draft   ot 
By-Laws 20 00 

John A. Holies, cost of copy   2 50 
oseph Svmmes,   horse   hire    9 50 

5. Nichols, monurru-n's  .   .     7 75 
A. Tajrlor & Co., sexton's 

tolls      2 00 
N. B. and F,Johnson, one 

pick      1 50 
N. B. Johnson, setting monu- 

ments          6 00 
N. H. and F. Johnson, sin Th- 

ing for hearse house ...      3 45 
F.     O.     Prince,     military 

bounty 215  50 
Cross &   Kreeuian,   printing    5  50 
Fowle & Hroiher   printing 

warrants 11   00 
Richardson & Collamore, 

repairing fence of l.im • 
ingground  62 

S. S.   Kuhardson, colltct- 
ing taxes 44 82 

»47» S6 

Sum total  $12,226 26 
SAMUEL M. RICE. 

SI MM:K   RICHABDSON, 
CVHUS BAN< ROI 1. 

Auditors. 
Winchester. March 28.  1852. 

TREASIKKK'S   ACCOUNT. 
Dr. S. B. White,  Treasurer,  in   account 

with the town of Winchester, Cr. 
1851. 

March 1. Tocash on hand $2178 08 
To Samuel Kendall for col- 

lection of taxes, 1851 .   .     20 00 
To Warren Institution of 

Charlrstown, on note .   4000 00 
To    Israel    Weston,    on 

note      600 00 
To Lowell Savings Insti- 

tution on note 1400 00 
To State of Massachusetts 

School   Fund      39 77 
To State of Massachusetts 

Military Hounty  .   .  .  •    215 so 
To S, S. Kichardson for 

Collection of Taxes   .  . 3800 00 

>"-353 35 

1851. 
March   1.     By    Warrants 

paid as per orders .   .  $12,226 26 
By cash on hand .... 27 09 

e   .»  .,-       *'*-253 35 S. H. WHITE,  treasurer.   t 
Winchester, March 28. 1852. 

We Have examined the treasurer's 
accounts and vouchers, and find them 
correct. 

SAMUEL M. RICE, 
SiMNKK RICHARDSON, 
CYRUS BANCROFT, 

Auditors. 
Winchester, March 28, 1852. 

November, A Great Month in   the 
Maine Woods, Deer, Moose, 
and small game  Plentiful. 

November in the heart of the Maine 
forests, tramping through the thickets 
of Kineo, or Katahdin, or roaming 
around the shores of the beautiful Range- 
leys affords more real enjoyment to the 
sportsman than the other eleven months 
combined. 

The hardy guide with his knowledge 
of wood-craft, points out the deep re- 
cesses where the lordly moose and the 
wary deer are hiding. The sportsman 
moves with the utmost caution, a lesson 
which the guide has firmly impressed up- 
on him; he reai hes a vantage point, the 
fame stands before him in the open; a 
steady arm, a careful eye, and his quest 
is successful. Hack to the camp ; and in 
a short while the guide has supper all 
ready ; the appetizing ordor of broiled 
partridge, and grouse, delicious wood- 
cock, baked duck, and the savory scent 
of a nicely browned sirloi" or venison, 
make known the repast with which the 
hunters regale themselves. After supper 
the stools are pushed near to the blazing 
pine logs, and thrilling episodes and en- 
counters are related and listened to at- 
tentively, a few hours of smoking and 
talking, then with a satisfied look at the 
dav's quarry, the good old cot of pine 
boughs is occupied ; and slumber tops 
the days enjoyment. This is a true plea- 
sure, good sport and sure health in the 
invigorating atmosphere of Maine's 
woodland* ; but if you prefer to stop ai a 
hotel, you can do so. The beautiful 
little booklet called " Fishing and Hunt- 
ing '' published by the General Pas- 
senger Department of the Hoston & 
Maine R. R.. Hoston, tells all about 
Maine's game region and how to get 
there. Send two cents and it will be 
mailed to you. 

White Ribbon Clippings. 

TO    THE    UNION     SIGNAL     Sl'BSCRIBERS. 

A message of greeting and explanation 
from the general officers of the National 
Woman's Omsuan Temperance Union. 
Dear Friends: —For more than two 
months you have not received the Union 
Signal, the official organ ol the National 
Woman's Christian Temperance Union. 
The National W. C. T. U., is, however, 
in no wise to blame for the suspension of 
the Union Signal since it has never had 
financial control ot the paper. The 
National W. C. T. U. has had the editori- 
al control of the Union Signal, but the 
Woman's Temperance 1'ubtishing Asso 
ciation, a stock co-npany of Chicago, has 
owned the paper and has lontrolled its 
finances from the first. The National 
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
has iuAt consummated the purchase of 
the Union Signal, thus cor»ing into full 
financial AS well as editorial control of its 
ofrn ial organ. 

The Woman's Temperance Publishing 
Association leased its entire business in 
March. 1901. lor a term ol seven years to 
the William Johnsion Printing Company 
of Chit ago, who Irom that time till Aug 
5. 1003. printed the Union Signal, iiut 
since that date have failed 10 send out 
an issue ot the paper to (heir subscriber*, 
and have staled to the W. T P. A. and 
to the National W. C. T. U. that thev 
cannot longer continue the lease. Hmff 
action was dou'itless a *urprjse to most 
of the suiM' riln-r>. Please l>ear in nind 
that the Woman's Temperance Hub. 
Asso. is a bunt-less corporation, di- inn 
from the National W. C. T. U.; and 
that the National has never rcceiv.-l one 
penny 01 the su'tt. ription money lor the 
Union Signal, nor from the proce- ds of 
anv other publications of the VV mi.in** 
Te-mperence Pub. As*o. 

The board of director* of the Woman's 

i Temperance Pub. Asso. met in  Chicago 
. recently and decided to rrtire from   busi- 

Tl.ey   offered   the   Union   Signal 
! and the Crusader Monthly to the Nation- 

al W. C. T   U. at a price which we   have 
accepted and which we will pay in cash. 

Having purchased the Union Signal so 
near the time of the National Convention 

I which meets in Cincinnati, Ohio, Nov. 
13th, and a* there will be many details  to 

i arrange, it is deemed best not to issue 
the first number under the new manage- 
ment until immediately after the close of 
the National Convention, making this the 
Convention number and one of especial 
interest. 

We shall aim t< publish a paperhaving 
a high standard of literary merit, taking 
a world wide survey of the temperance 
field, and invaluable to W. C. T. U. 
as well as to all temperance workers and 
specialists. The W. C. T. U. throughout 
all our country and other lands was never 
so large, so enthusiastic, as promisetul as 
at the present time. Let us impart a 
spirit ot good cheer, for we have reason 
to be cheerful, and let us hope that all 
loyal White Ribboners   will   he   brought 
t loser together because of th s temporary 
deprivation. With faith in Cod and in 
the ri^hteousne-.-, of the cause we love, 
hi us go faithfully forward.—[Rest Coi- 
1 Ige, Kv.ins'on. 111. Oct. 10, 1^3. Lil- 
lian M. N. Stevens, president; Anna A. 
Cordon, vice-president at large; Susanna 
M. I). Fry. cor. secretary; Clara C. 
Hoffman, recording secretary; Frances 
K Heauthamp, assistant recording secre- 
tary ;   Helen M.  Harher. treasurer. 

Dartmoutn s    Welcome    to    her 
Freshmen. 

Buvvare of Ointments for  Catarrh 
that contain Mercury, 

as mercury will surely destroy the sense 
of smell and completely derange the 
whole system when entering it through 
the mucous surfaces. Such article! 
should never be used except on prescrip- 
tions from reputable physicians, as the 
damage they will do is ten fold to the 
good you can possibly derive from them. 
Hall's Catarrh Core, manufactured by F. 
J. Cheney & Co. Toledo, ().. contains no 
mercury, and is taken internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mmous sur 
faces of the system. In buying Hall's 
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the gen- 
uine. It is taken internally and is made 
in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. 
Testimonials free. 
Ld^ "Sold by druggists, price 75c per  bot. 

if all's Family Pills are the test. 

Improvement in Country Schools. 

Great improvement in rural schools has 
resulted Irom the daily bringing of the 
children Irom the farms by wagons into 
the central village; so that one large 
graded school can be carried on at the 
centre, instead of many widely scattered 
small schools in which accurate grading 
is impossible. This improved machinery- 
would be a doubtful blessing, if iissmooth 
working did not require and encourage 
the employment of a superior class of 
teachers; but the evils of the machine— 
the lack of attention to the individual 
child, the waste of time for the bright 
children, and the tendency to work for a 
fair average product instead of one highly 
diversified—are done away with so soon 
as a large proportion of teachers to pupils 
is employed—such as one teacher for from 
sixteen to twenty five pupils—while the 
many advantages of the good ma- 
chine remain.—[Pres. Charles W.   ElHot 

Trie Best Remedy for Croup. 

[ From the Atchison, Kan., Daily Globe] 
This is the season when the woman 

who knows the best remedies for croup is 
in demand in every neighborhood. One 
of the most terrible things in the world is 
to be awakened in the middle of the 
night by a whoop from one of the child- 
ren. The croup remedies are almost as 
sure to be lost, in case of croup, as a 
revolver is sure to be lost in case of 
burglars. There used to be an old 
fashioned remedy for croup, known as 
hive svrup "and tolu, but some modern 
mothers say that Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy is better, and does not cost so 
much It causes the patient to "throw 
up the phlegm " quicker, -nd gives reluf 
in a shorter time* Give this remedy as 
soon as the croupy cough appears and it 
will prevent the attack. It never fails 
and is pleasant and safe to take. For 
sale by Young 3c Brown. 

Curious Old Krao    Famous "   His 
sing Link " soon to be exhibited 

in Boston. 

Krao, the famous old world curio, soon 
coming to this country is one of nature's 
strangest whims. There's no getting 
behind this fact, as visitors to Austin & 
Sionc's Museum m Boston the week of 
Nov, 1623 will speedily discover. Kraos 
often called "the missing lir.k," is of the 
lemale sex and was found on the bank, 
01 the Kooti River in B itavia in 1874. 
The natural supposition then, and since 
partiallv substantiated, is that her father 
was an orangbantang ( commonly mis- 
called orang-outang ) and her mother aa 
Dvak. Certainly this curious bemn is the 
most perlect living object lesson ever 
exhibited. Savants in all pot- of the 
world awarl t'ie palm fir uniqueness 10 
Krao. She will be on daily view at the 
Museum from to. a. m. till 10 p. m., the 
forenoon receptions being held espe< ia'ly 
for the benefit of ladies and children 

Are You Contemplating Going 
South or Investing Money 

Tnere. 

We advise any of our readers who con- 
template going south lor the winter and 
want to rent a furnished cottage or secure 
board in hotel, boarding house or private 
family, or arc desirous of investing mon- 
ey down ihere, to first write Mr. John V. 
Patrick, Pinehluff. N. C. Mr. Patrick 
has made a specialty ol furnishing in- 
lorma;ion to Northern people who want 
to find winter homes or to triune who 
desire to loan money down there on 
mortgages. He is a man that can be 
relied upon to give honest information, 
and to protect the interests 01 those who 
trust men money to his care K.. ■ 11 I. | 
one of our readers asked Mr. P-on, k to' 
give reference as to his char icier owl 
l.usine>5 abiM'.y. and he furnished the 
names ol the Chief Ju-tice ot his male. 
ludge Walter Clark, Raleigh, \ C. 
and the Editor of the leading daily i the 
state, the News & Observer. Mr | ■-.<-- 
p HIS Dafjlcs*. Raleigh, and the Kduor-m 
chief of the Boston Transcript, Mr. K. 
'I. Cleiiient, and thesr men said in > ol. 
■ hat whatever Mr. Patrick said could * 
relied upon. Therefore it will pay >u 
10 write Mr. Patrick before you fecal , 
l 1 it mi have money to loan, secir. 
his assistance to get the highest rai- 01 
nit r-si on acod first-class moruau v 

down South where the people pav stuff 
interest than is paid up here. 

The following  written   by    Mr.   W.   L. 
i ParkbOTSt of Dartmouth College, son   ul 

.Mr Lewis Parfcborst. Cur the Htgn 
. School Recorder for October, is of con- 
I Mderable merit and is reprinted in the 
[ STAK that it may have a more extended 
! circulation than is -Horded through tnat 
excellent magazine : 

A freshman, during his first week of 
college life, feels out of place with every- 
thing and everybody. In th?c hist place 
he is as green as grass, and knows it. 
He is not acquainted with college cus- 
toms, is ready to buy his seat in chapel or 
the radiator in his room fiom any upper- 
classman who utters it to htm and may 
be c.isily gulled 11.10 walking half a mile 
to an old barn winch is pointed out to 
him as "freshmen chapel'" or doing 
something ot similar brightness. More- 
over, he is not acquainted with any of his 
fellow students, and feel very strongly a 
sense of loneliness and string 
Then again, he must, as it were, begin 
his school life over again. Last year he 
was a senior, looked up to and admired 
by all: now he is at the bottom of the 
ladder —nobody knows him or an> thing 
about him ; he is simply a   'freshman.'' 

It is, then, the duty of the college to 
make him feel at his ease and to get him 
accustomed to the various usages ot the 
place and imbibed with that •■ spirit " 
which every Dartmouth man should have. 
This process of greeting a new student ts 
accomplished in three way : the wel- 
come by the sophomores, the reception 
by the V. M. C. A., and Dartmouth iiight. 

As to the welcome by the sophomores, 
" much might be said on both sides." 
They are glad to see a fresnma 1—very 
glad indeed ; they rub their hands and 
chuckle with glee. The welcome he re- 
ceives is sure to be a hearty one. He is 
given many chances to carry furniture, 
haul trunks and make himself generally 
useful ; he is aroused from sleep by mid- 
night visitors who insist upon his enter- 
taining them with singing, dancing, acro- 
batic feats and other amustrrm-n s; he is 
conducted with solemn ceremony to the 
cemetery and left there to meditate—in 
short, " lite is real, life is earnest" for the 
first tew days. The final act of welcome 
is the football rush. The two classes 
form in a body and and try to rush each 
other off the campus. For an hour and a 
half the place is covered with a pushing, 
shouting perspiring crowd, swaying back- 
ward and forward like waves of the sea. 
The victory generally rests with the sopho- 
mores, who then indulge in a " fee rack 
around town, while the freshmen retire 
to their rooms, counting themselves lucky 
if they have not lost a good part of their 
wearing apparel or made the acquain 
tance of the watering-trough. 

In this way the new students are 
greeted by those in the class above them. 

' In a few days follows a general reception 
to the new comers, given by the college 

I Y. M. C. A. with the object of making 
them better acquainted with one another 
and with the upper classmen. The first 
part of the evening is devoted to informal 
acquaintance-making. Everyone meets 
everyone else and talks over the events of 
the last few days, the rush, the various 
studies, the prospect for foot-ball, and so 
forth. Later on come speeches by the 
President of the college, by the captain 
of the foot ball team, and by others who 
represent the various departments of 
college activity. Refreshments are 
served and the freshmen return to their 
rooms in high spirits, much better 
acauainted with one another, and much 
more interested in the different branches 
of college life. 

By these two means a student comes to 
know his fellows better and gets an in- 
sight into the several occupations of the 
college community. The task now is to 
make known to him the glorious tradi- 
tions surrounding the nameof Dartmouth 
and to infuse into him the true spirit of 
the place. This is the purpose of Dart- 
mouth r.ight. The program consists of 
musical selections rendered by the 
orchestra and glee club, and of speeches 
by the president and by various alumni, 
men who have won success in various 
ways ind who honor their Alma Mater 
for what it has done for them. The ex-, 
ercises are held in the great hall of the 
'•Commons," capable of seating one 
thousand, and tilled to overflowing with 
townspeople and students. The walls 
are hung with portraits of men who have 
made the college what it is, of Eleazer 
Wheelock, of Daniel Webster, of Rufus 
Choate, and ol many other famous 
throughout all the United States. A 
great hush falls over all as the presidert 
rises to speak. In a few well chosen 
words he welcomes ihe gathering, and 
tells briefly the history of the college. 
At each allusion to Dartmouth's glories 
his voice is drowned by the tremendous 
applause which breaks forth and he 
finishes his speech amid deafening cheers. 
The alumni follow, relating experiences 
of their own while undergraduates, tell- 
ing of the great work their associates are 
doing in sending men 10 the college and 
of extending the helping hand to them 
when they come out, and pointing out 
the tremendous strides the place has 
made. Again and again they are com- 
pelled to pause by the shouts of laughter 
and the applause which greets some good 
Eoint or funny story. All of them long to 

• students again, and every new student 
feels himself lucky to be able to enjov 
such privileges and proud to be a part of 
such a glorious institution. At the close 
of the meeting the Dartmouth song and 
the Dartmouth yell are given. The 
building fairly rocks with the volume of 
sound which goes up. Be a man as cold- 
blooded as he will, he is swept off his 
feet by the wave of enthusiasm and 
cheers till he is hoarse for "dear old 
Dartmouth." 

So Dartmouth welcomes her freshmen . 
so they are made to feel that they, too, 
have a part to play in (he life here. They 
know their fellow-students and they 
know what has been done and what is 
being done : it is incumbent on them so 
to work and conduct themselves that the 
tollege may progress as splendidly in the 
fu'ure as it has done in the past. 

Good Pills 
Ayer's  Pilla   .re good  liver 
fills. You kno> that. The best 
amily laxative you can buy. 

They keep the bowels regular, 
cure constipation.      (JWP62-: 

An Isthmian  Republic. 
If rnntma were to secede from Co- 

lombia, ••arrylnir out the threat which 
has been Implied If not ■ml—Hj ex- 
pressed, what would be her ■tftnfftll 
and resources? The question of seces- 
sion has already bc.-n discussed at Bo- 
gota, as well as In Panama, and cannot 
be said to be in Its Incipient st; BS A 
gltDca .it a map of South and Central 

•usjgests the Inquiry, "Why 
should Panama belong to Colombia?" 
If ruiivenienee and  COtttlfOltj  amount* 
ini t<. anything, Panama wonld belong 
to tin- Central American oonfeA 
but   chance  willed   that  it  should  join 
Itself to Colombia. 

I.y!n_' between Costa Klen and Co- 
lombia. It embrace-* the narrow.-1 port 
Of Central America and for centuries 
baa boon deemed (be most available 
region to IH> pierced by an Atlantic- 
raclflc canal. The question wbich now 
is nppermoot in the minds of Panama 
resident! Is how to SlOUgh off from Co- 
lombia and set Op  ns a little republic 
on its own scconnt. 

GeograptdOBllj it Is comparatively 
Isolated from the greater portion of the 
republic to which it is Joined, and if it 
were to ■seeds rrould not greatly em- 
barrass Colombia, which would still 
have ports on the Caribbean son ns 
well as on the Pacific ocean, it is more 
a matter of pride and sentiment than 
eonvenienee with the Colombians, who 
also recognize the very desirable ac- 
quisition they have in Panama, with 
Its potential millions In the matter of 
the canal rights alone. 

Bui Panama has, an It thinks, almost 
a "enstis belli," or at least pood cause 
for a grievance. In the fact that It Is 
not treated by Colombia with the re- 
spect due a state of Its commanding 
situation and international Importance. 
If It decisively separates It will prob- 
ably has** Its contention, first of all, 
upon the statement that there has been 
no really republican government In Co- 
lombia for nearly seventeen years, 
when the sovereignty of Its constituent 
States was practically abolished and 
they were eonvertcd Into "provinces." 
The departments of Panama. Cauca 
and Bolivar Joined In a declaration 
some time ago that Inasmuch as the 
so called constitution had not l>een sub- 
mitted to the people It was not legal 
and therefore was not binding on the 
several protesting states, and this atti- 
tude has been consistently maintained. 
If the Isthmian republic were to be 
set up It would probably be composed 
of the three states of Panama. Cuuca 
and Hollvar. with an area of about 32,- 
000 square miles and u population of 
perhaps 300.000. It would be rich In 
native resources, such as gold. Iron, 
coal, copper, pearls, precious woods, 
rubber, coffee and all tropical products, 
and a vast trade could be greatly 
developed. The continent of Central 
America has been likened to a cornu- 
copia, and though Panaca constitutes 
the small tip of this horn of plenty It 
will not necessarily "come out at the 
little end of the horn." With Its world 
famous canal site and the short but 
Important transcontinental railway 
crossing the isthmus It will always be 
an object of Importance to the world 
at large. 

Historically It Is one of the famous 
regions of the world, having been con- 
spicuous ever since Balboa, from Da- 
lien. Just south, discovered the Pacific 
In 1513. It holds within Its conflues 
the site of one of the oldest cities in 
America, old Panama, founded In 1518. 

In view of what has recently tran- 
spired in Colombia and of the manner 
in which Panama has been treated by 
that republic In the recent past the se- 
cessionists claim that not only their 
own Interests, but those of the civilized 
world In general, would be served by 
the establishment of an Independent 
republic at the isthmus. As to the 
complications that might arise, with 
the I'nlted States pledged to maintain 
open transit across the Isthmus and at 
the same time have an eye to the in- 
tegrity of Columbia, neither the seces- 
sionists nor the diplomats have public- 
ly announced their conclusions. 

At last a treasure laden ship has been 
discovered-off the Florida coaat-and a 
libel has been tiled against Its cargo of 
silver ore from the mines of Mexico. 
This particular ship with Its cargo of 
silver Is supposed to have been sunk In 
1S35, hence has lain In Its watery 
grave nearly seventy yean* and yet was 
found In only five feet of water off the 
shore at Miami. It Is said that Captain 
Jennings, with his wrecking schooner, 
the Osceo, has been hunting for this 
wreck for years. At last he Is reward- 
ed for his persistence, and the excep- 
tion In his case to the general run of 
treasure seeker luck will go to prove 
the rule that there is more In the sea 
than has ever been taken out of It. 

Want your moustache or beard 
a beau 11 f u I brow a or rich black ? Use 

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE 

In ordiT to b* cured of the morphine 
habit, according to tbe man wtio baa 
■nude the discovery, one baa only to 
lake treatment and conaent to be locked 
up In a cage, as the corrective Incites 
to temporary madness. It might make 
snybody mad to wake up and find him- 
self In a cage. But being caged, wny- 
fore tbe treatment? It would seem 
superfluous. 

Some one aaka bow It Is tbat Inas- 
much as Emperor William of Germany 
cannot be "Bred" be should take to 
aleeplng In an asbestus tent 

The Wonderful 
State of Washington 

Michigan, Minnesota and Wisconsin have iron and lumber—so 
has Washington. 

The Uakotas and Texas have wheat fields and stock ranges—so 
has Washington. 

Delaware and Maryland have fruit    so has Washington. 

California and Nebraska have sugar beets—so has Washington. 

Massachusetts has fisheries—so has Washington. 

Maine has lumber—so has Washington. 

New York has hops and apples—so has Washington. 

The Atlantic Coast has harbors—so has Washington. 

Pennsylvania has coal and lime—so has Washington. 

Colorado has gold and silver—so has Washington. 

Washington offers opportunities to men in every walk ol life— 
to f;u MI.TH. artisans, tradesmen, manufacturers and profe <ional 
men. 

Why not see what Washington can do for you ? 

Very low-price one-wa> tickets will be on sale daily • EM 

State of Washington via the Burlington Koute from Se, mber 

13 to Nov. 3o. 

Only $;!().•"><> t'n.m Chicago to Spokane, E<lena- 
lnirg, Wcnatclii-i- or Cmatilin; (33 to Portland, laco* 
niii or Seattle. 

The Burlington offers« grantor selection of route* 
ami better service ti> the Pacific Northwest thau any 
other line. 

Let me tell von more about Washington, the best 
way U) get there, ami what it will eo 

W. J. OKIEARA, Eastern  Passenger Asen 

C. B. * Q. R. R., 

20'  Washington St , BOSTON, MASS. 

Tr».W ««rk 
'     ^M^f^J/i'^Jj' " Lanola » Cream. I, ,< TRA™^f.^ 

The unly urrfwt -kit.   i—l.    t*rm  * .1  ,.ri~ | Oj   ■**     ' KAUb    UULL ? 
■ills     aflnkla.       ninxitr.       KI.*. t.r ..(■        1   . !• ■¥• u     _   a       __.»_ 
■-"■ r i- - —'-     • '■""-   *  'I  i-rr- I *d, 

veuta   wrinkle*.   pliii|>lea.   hl;<eklie.«U.   ■iretn*. I Sf 
''omrmm |M>r*a, ■rnl wil .li—**•*■• ■•!   the  -km.     li.-i [iS3 
(hltijt for chai>iM-«l IIHII<[».      Y>HII>K A   Brown *..■! >«w 
WitwhewMr KXCUMIUC**.    .1. .la. i*-r j*r. j     *" 

Try an advertlienmii iV 
in the STAR. r~ 
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M HHBIB SIM. 
rUBLlBHKD 

EVERY FRIDAY tfTERNOON 

THEODORE   P.   WILSON, 
IIIlTim A5P  rUBLISHBK. 

Pleaannt    Street. 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

Telephone. 20-3 

A SOCIAL EVENING. 

The second in the series of socials beinj held in the Congregation-.! church will 

' occurnext Thursday evening, Nov. 19. The following committee has arranged for 

' a most pleasant evening: 

UNCLE COPIES, FOUR CENTS. 

~~FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1903. 
Entered at die poft-ofllc« at Wlneheator a* 

••coud-4-las* matter. 

•JOB + PRINTING* 

Left at Your Residence, 
For One  Year,  the    Winchester 

Star, SI.60, in advance. 

News items, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. 

Our Offer. 

To all persons subscribing to 'he STAR 

now. it will be sent until January i. 1905. 
for $' 50 The paper will he left at resi- 
dences every Friday afternoon without 
further thought on the part of subscribers. 
The STAR is a strictly home paper which 
!;ives all the town news as gleaned by a 
arge corps ot reporters and correspon- 

dents. By accepting this offer, subscribers 
will be enabled 10 keep in touch with all 
that happens in tiiis town. 

A New   Record. 

The STAR established a new 
record List week when 1400 papers 
were prhtted. Despite this the 

edition was nearly exhausted. 
This is a record we leel quite 

proud over, considering that it 
representetl a paper for nearly 

every house in town. Estimating 

the number 01 readers of the STAR 

in town as 51x10 is not excessive. 

Second Baptist Church Notes. 

To night. Nov.13. mere will be a supper 
snd entertainment given by the members 
of the second Baptist Church, for the 
benefit of the church. Doors open at 
7.30. entertainment at eight. The com- 
mittee ol arrangements lonsists ot Mrs. 
Marv (ilenn. Mrs. Salia Marksdalc, Mis. 
llettie Powell, Mrs. Cells Richardson. 
Mrs. C. II. Kirliy, Miss Mary Winbush, 
Mr. LOOM rlaroptoc, Miss llelen link 
eison. Miss Roberta White, Miss Lillian 
Collins, Miss Lessie liillips. Miss l.lnora 
Lewis. Mrs. U. Hunt. Mr. Charles 
Kirby. 

Last Friday evening the tribe oi Hen 
Jamen, which consists ot little « uildren, 
was given a reception l>> Mr. Johnson, 
at his home on harvard street. There 
were many present whom the children en- 
tained. Miss Lillian Collins rendered a 
solo, then followed ;i tableaux of llenja- 
man and his tribe. Allied Richardson 
took the part ni Benjaman, Fred Harks 
dale that oi Jacob and Eva DotSOO, o( 
Rachel. Jacob's a (fe. The little ones for 
whom the re< eptii n was given were Alfred 
Richardson. Ethel Richardson, Branch 
Rasscll, I : tabeth Russell. Gertrude 
WMlbush, Nelson Winbush. Jane. Krnesl 
and Sarah Hunt. Annie Knight  anil   I  va 
Dotson.    After the   entertainment   ice 
cream and cfl 1 ved. 
^The choir has bee t ■* fortanate in 
securing as pianist Miss Harrell of Cam- 
bridge 

An Interesting Meeting. 

The Women's Auxiliary to Y. M. C 
A. held an unusually Interesting meet- 
ing Ti 1 President Mrs. G. H. 
links 111 the< hair. 

Miss led   the  opening  devo 
tional taking a- hei  then.- the n 
of the new testamei 1 women. 

Mrs   E. N.  1 ir id   an   es 
tive and delightful paper  on  the history 
of the Y. M.   L\   A    movement  in 
land from   :- ondon, in   1846   to 
111.- present lime. 

This was 1 is ri-st of a series of papers 
to be 1 tiie members in 
ihe work in * trio - tries and 1    utes 
The Current events of Auxiliaries by 
Mrs. Allen was postponed until next 
month foi lack of tune. 

An  sproi I   candy  sale  was 
decided upon to tike place Dec. 10 and 
II. 

The ladies met Wednesday at Mrs 
Geo. lil.-i 1 hai a 10 M w lot ii.is sale of 
.-I ei laities. 

All About   Duty   Football. 

The following "as taken from the 
Stone 

If t 1 in a 
WIIH lies et for Oct. 30 
in regard  to   Mr. rhaver  being  a  diny 
foot si  pi \  ■  u take another think 
he could   recollect ■•   I  **    instances oi 
Stooeham High , : laid out in 
tile sa M I     t OftgrOt ■     .< . .. 
injure-! in      ■ 1   in bo) will carry 
S scar over hi- e\     lOI lite. 

I ad n t that Mi  Cosgrove was Injured 
i tng kicked in tn« back ol I 1-  head, 

but supposing Mr. Thaver to be the 
roilwhesl pltvei in the Slale.it doesn't 
follow that Tliayer went up and d< I I < 1 
aleb kn krd the plaver in the back of the 
head, as the Wlncbestei paper would try 
to make us believe. Ihe waiter of that 
paragraph m ISI remembci that accidents 
will hapoen. As far as ihe Stooeham 
boys arc concerned it is up 10 Win lus- 
ter to prove their 1 I 

A 1 Mender ot Sioneham's 
1'1K1\   PLAI 1 K 

JUST WHAT YOU NEED 

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets 

VVhen you feel dull alter eating. 
When you have no appetite. 
When vou have a bad taste in your 

mouth. 
When your liver is torpid. 
When your bowels are constipated. 
When you have a headache. 
When you feel bilious. 
They will improve your appetite, 

cleanse and invigorate your stomach, 
and .regulate your liver and bowels. 
Price sj cents per box. For sale by 
Young & Brown. 

Miss    SARAH F. ICHOATF, 91   Church   St, 
Chairman. 

Adams, Mrs. Joseph C. ;: Dix st. 
Adriance. Mrs. S. Winchester,? Mt. Pleasant St. 
Allen, Mrs. Clarence J. jS Church st. 
Allen. Mrs. Ruth. JS Church st. 
Belcher. Mrs. William. 16 Prospect st. 
Hlaikie. Mrs. Dexter P. 7; Everett av. 
Blaikic. Mrs. Edwin K. it Warren st. 
Browning, Mrs. Fred B. 73 Walnut st. 
Burgess, .Mrs. George A. S Glen rd. 
Carter, Sirs. Susan V. 81 Main St. 
Coit. Mrs. Roliert. 19 Hillside av. 
Corey, Mrs James, 36 Mt. Yernon St. 
Davis, Mrs. Charles A. 7 Winchester pk. 
Doane. Mrs. Isaac 1. 15 Fletcher st. 
Dunham, Miss Abbie. 24 Fletcher st. 
Edmunds. Miss Belle, 12 Hancock st. 
Emery, Mrs. John E. 14 Rangeley. 
Foils. Mrs Julius C. 42 W'ildwood st. 
Freeman. Mrs   Mvin M. 12 Mystic ave. 
Freeman. Miss Sarah B.1 Lagrange -t. 

.-, Mrs. Charles V 4 Madison ave. 
Gage, Mrs. Julia M. 118 Main st 
Grant, Mrs. Charles E. 9 Harrison st. 
(.rant. Mrs. William G. High st. 
Haseltine, Mrs. Horace II. 11 Norwo 
Hemingway, Mis Charles E. 27' anal it 
Hemingway, Mis. John W. 20 Winchester pk. 
Howe. Mrs.George B. 26 Pleasant st. 
Hunt. Mrs. Franklin I.. 1 Woodside rd. 
Hunt, Mrs. Harriet. 6 Mt. Pleasant st. 
Joy. Miss Alice. 22 Washington st 
Kendall. Mrs. Charles E 4 Washington St. 
Keyes, Miss Josephine. 14 Hillside ave, 
Lawrence. Mrs George E. 38 Glen rd. 
Marion, Mrs  Leonard, 9 Francis circuit. 
McElhinev, Mrs  Andrew.5 Baldwin st. 
Mi Elhiney, Miss Mary, 7 Baldwin st. 
MacLellan, Mis  Albert, 51 Forest it 
Millard, Mi-. Henry s. _-7 Lloyd st. 
Millard, Miss Florence 1.. 27 Lloyd -t. 
Moulton. Mrs. Joseph.  10 M.ldi-on ave 
Nichols. Mrs Oilman S. 14 Winchester pi. 
Nichols. Mrs   Nathaniel M   23 Mystic ave. 
Ordway, Mis   Clarence, 32 Myrtle St. 
Plummer, Mrs Ervingv.ii W'inthrop st. 
Power, Mrs. Jennie 1). 19Glengarry. 
Ramsdell. Mrs. Clifford, 1-'; Main st. 
Kaynnlda, Mrs   John, s; Washington St. 
Richardson. Miss Martha, 11 Francis circuit. 
Richardson, Miss Mary, 11 Francis circuit 
Richburg. Mis. Bernard H. jt   Washington St. 
Hi;;..  M:-. I rank H.51 Wendells!. 
Rogers, Mrs  K. E. 1- Thompson st 
Saltmarsh Mrs. Geo. A. 24 Mt. Yernon St. 
Sands, M   s. William. 2-.1   Main si. 
Saunders. Mis   Malvina, 1 llmwoodave. 
Shattuck, Mrs. Joseph, 3 Kendall st 
Simonds. Mrs. Roland E. 31 Yine st. 
Sinclair, Miss Marion, 87 9/ashingtonSt 
Sinclair.  Mi-   Sophia, 8j  Washington St. 
Smith, Mrs. F. Patterson. 64 Everett ave. 
Smith. Mrs. (ieo, B. 26 Oxford st. 
Snow, Mis. Millman J. <|4 Church st. 
Spauldmg. Mrs. George A  10 Prospect st. 
Steams, Mis. Francis G, 17 Myrtle st. 
Stewart.  Mrs. Daniel, 77 Washington St. 
Stone, Miss Georgie, 38 w ashingtons). 
swan. Mis. Emma, 70 Baion st 
Sweit, Mis. (boles E. 14 Hillside ave. 
Synimes. Mrs. Samuel J. 109 Main st. 
Taylor, Mis. Nathan ll  65   Washington   si. 
Walling. Mis. Peter, iS W'inthrop st 
Webster, Mrs Osmond C. 17 Central si. 
Wetherbee, Mrs Dorothy A. j Washington st. 
Wheeler, Mrs. Harry A.fi I lift St. 
White, Mrs  Frank. 1 Lagranzest, 
Winn, Mrs. Frank \V   3 Euclid ave. 

Deposits, Nov. 2, 

Surplus and Undivided Profits, Nov. 2, 

$202,679.04 

10,174.41 

BANKING HOURS-8 A. M. to  12 M.: 2.30 to 4 P. M. 
Saturdays, 8 A. M. to 12 M. 

Selectmen £ Meeting 

My  Poor Pass. 

KDITOR   OF THE STAR: 

My political opponents will not be a)>le 
to make much more capital for themselves 
this fall by mourning over my railroad 
pass. Their sensitiveness hasne* 
to me to call for a response, .is they knew 
I had never been employed by the Uos 
ton & Maine Railroad, and (li.it my ptM 
came lo me as tin?- of a board <*t dire torn 
of a short leased line, and not because of 
a; y personal acquaintance or relationship 
witn the lloston & Maine. 

I trust I am a citizen  of  such grateful 
Purpose as not to Iirtft-t ih.it Winchester 

as never had a better friend and helpei 
than the tioston & Maine Railroad. It-. 
management has favored IW with more 
fine last trains than are enjoyed by any 
other town in the State. It removed its 
freight vard from our centre at an outlay 
of over Sio.ooo. for our .id vantage.    M.mv 
of its officers are valued citizeni ol the 
town,   ai .;   ti  advancement 
■till,    The town does DOl wish to be   mis- 
represt ■ • t< <i bj affecting an ^sue with its 

soon, 
flu' it may Interest some ol jfoui 

lo recall, that while a tew  \c.us  ago a:! 
the railroads gavepa>ses to a'l  the  legis- 
lators on  their lines, during their terms 

the (ieneral   Court   ol    1S92   en 
acted that a hcav\ line ihOuHbc imposed 
Upon aov governor, lieutenant governor, 
member ol the council, member or   mem- 
bei tlei t "i tl 1 
the supreme judicial Court, justli 
Superior Court,   or   justice ol   the   lower 
I (mils, whoVSCS a p-iss. 

So iiiy p.iss is killed.—"dead, delimit, 
without any doubt," and I pay my fare 
or go afoot 

Ai IKI i» S. HALL. 

The  Mothers' Meeting. 

Will be held at Mr>.  Frank M. White's 
1 Lagrange street,  ruesday, Not    17  at 

•• The first six years of chlldm 1 
be  the  subject  lor  genera!   dti 
with  Mrs   koberi '   Coil as lea ei     In 
I )<i en ber the su<. eedii ^ j ears of child 
hood from six to twelve, will be con- 
sidered. 

isis will be used lor the year. 
thus giving at every   meeting an  opporto- 
nit) 101 each one either to give or re- 
ceive help It i*. earnest I« hoped thai 
man] mothers will attend the meeting 
tMEl Tuesday morning, contributing to 
the program out ol their own experience 
or by suggestion Irom >pti lalisls In child 
study. 

Announcement. 

After next week the Circulating Library 
of " The I'aper More "   will   he   operated 
in connection with our   other   stai 
tne Middlesex Library League, this being 
the headquarters. 

This change is made with a view to 
giving our readers a greater variety of 
Books than the circulation in Winchester 
alone warranted. 

The books wilt be issued without the 
paper covering and will be found more 
attractive in appearance. 

As in the past the latest fiction   by   the 
best authors will be found in   the  library 
and weconfidenilv etpcit our oauons to 
find the service improved by the change. 

Very truly yours, 
A    W«. ROONRV, 

"The Paper Store." 181 Main St. 
Headquarters Middlesex Library League. 

Doosn't Respect Old   Age 
II - shameful when youth fails to show 

proper reaped for old age, but just the 
contrary »n the case of Dr. King'- New 
Life Tills. They cut off maladies no 
matter how severe and Irrespet live oi Old 
■get, Dyspepsia, i.mndice, Fever. Con* 
stipation all yield 10 this perfect Mil 
:5c at A. B, (trover's Drug More. 

Saturday's Foot-Ball Games. 

' rul of the three Foot-ball 
Ule i   lor   last    Saturday    only    two   were 
played.     In the morning Medfoi 
Sophomores defeated VVedgemere A.  A. 
no.    In the afternoon St. Alphonsus   A 
A. ol Koxbury downed Winchester A. A 
230     St   John's   Choir of Cambridge, 
winch was scheduled lO play   ihe   Epiph 

ir. did not turn  up thereby   lor 
feiting the game and giving thi 11 
ship of the Choirs to U Incnester. 

In the morning g tme between Wedge- 
mere .11 d Medford the latttr clearly ■ ut- 

the   lormei  gh the 
s ore was othing  ai  1 

■ rsi hair, Medford managed to get 
two touch downs 111 the set nnd 

It will be remembered that u , 
•rent to Medford in the early part oi  the 

ind dbfeated tins team 5-0. but 

gether   different   team  and the 
Guttersoo, Burton ami Kelly excelled for 
Winchestei 

In the afternoon Winchester A A and 
St Alphonsus played a long drawn out 
and unn li 1   - me on  111 ouniof  so 
mucn disi of  the 
game     Wiii hestei   wl 0   has   had   little 
practice,  was outplayed 1»\    ■ - 
I   1 n 

Between the halves   the   Choir   team 
l ten minute hall with a s< tub team 

neither a 
III the se. nnd   half   St.  AI] 

three timi -. t ,e firs) on   Itl 
the second on »  blo> ked  punt  and ' the 
third on a   til'y   \..rd   run   hy   \V      Burns 

Nov. 9. 1903. 
Hoard  met at 7.30   p.m.   An pi 

Records read and approved. 
Permission was granted 10 Woburn L. 

II. ft P. Co. to move pole No. 6j from 
location on   Walnut street to Main street. 

On petition of Woburn L. H. ft T Co. 
for permission to erect and maintain a 
line of poles on Cambridge and Pond 
streets, the Board will give a hearing 
Monday, Nov. 16, at 8 p. m. 

On petition of Woburn L.  H. ft I'.   Co. 
' for permission   to  erect  and maintain   a 

line of poles on  .Volant road  the  board 
will give a hearing on   Monday, Nov. 16, | 
at 8 13 p. m. 

Votea  to  request  the   Arlington  (.as 
Light Co. to have   representative confer . 
with    the   Board   on   Monday,   Nov.   23. 
relative to the price of gas   in this town. 

Several changes and   additions in  the) 
electric lights of the town were  made as 
follows: 
Remove incandescent light at   Congrega- 

tional   church   entrance    on    Church 
street. 

Remove incandescent light corner  Vine 
and ElmWOOd avenue. 

Install arc light corner Church and Vine 
streets. 

Move   incandescent  light   Irom pole 1156 
to pole 841 on Forest street. 

Install incandescent light  on   Fairmount 
street on pole 077. 

Move fixture from pole 975 to pole- 
Move arc from Stone   avenue   to   Prince 

avenue on Washington street. 
Move incandescent from  Irving street   to 

Stone avenue on Washim 
Install arc on Washington Street at Han- 

cock and  « >ak streets. 
Remove incandescent on Oak street near 

Washington street. 
Remove incandescent on  Hancock   near 

Washington street. 
Install arc on Washington street at Baton 

and Nelson streets. 
Remove incandescent on   Eaton   St   near 

Washington. 
Remove incandescent   *>"    \ 

near Washington. 
Install   incandescent   on k\Y.r< I 

corner Rumford. 
Install incandescent on Canal - 
Install incandescent on Lawson H>A<\. 

Install incandescent on Middlesex 
southerly end. 

Install incandescent on Win- hester plat e 
northerly end of town stable. 

Install incandescent light on Wedgemere 
avenue near Mr. Martins. 

Remove Incandescent corner Church and 
Wild wood streets. 

Install arc corner Church and Wild 
,     strei tS, 

Install incandescent on  l\>>\-- 
at bend. 

Inst.,, -ni on   Lake   avenue  at 
pond end, 

ill incandescent on   CrOSl 
between Loring avenue and next 

Move incandescent on   1 
net Nelson street. 

Install light on C edai  itreel 
■ 

Improve lamp and location ot   an   turner 
Pleasant and Washington streets. 

Si H arcs ai e to   < 
ble, 

Issued warrants   So,    8Q for J9560.76 
and So, 90 lor $7 ; 

d at 10.15   p. m. 
A. w . ROOM V.  I lerk 

through tackle. 
The line up  was 

WIN* HESTER A, A. 
Pratl 
King 
Hoy 
Carlton 
hall 
Irish 
• .ninshaw 
M   Measlier 
(raw lord 
I lean 
P. Meagher 

le 
It 
Ig 

c 
rB 
r I 
re 

?hb 

r h 
fb 

Score SI Alphonsus 33 Winchester A 
A. o. Referee, Geary. Umpire Ktna- 
slej Timers, Farr and Gormley. Lines- 
men. Bass and   Nonnile.     Time two   ic 
mir.ila   kilo.a 3 
minute halves. 

Disastrous Wrecks 

Carelessness is responsible for many 
a railway wreck and the same causes are 
making humae wrecks ol sufferers from 
Throat and Lung troubles. But since 
Ihe advent of Dr Kind's New Discovery 
for Consumption. Coughs and Colds, 
even the worst cases can be cured, and 
hopeless resignation is no longer neces- 

Mrs. Lois Cragg of Dorchester. 
Mass.. is one of manv whose life was 
saved by Ur Kings New Discoverv 
This great remedy is guaranteed for all 
Throat and Lung diseases by A B 
Crover Druggist. Price 50c, and li 00 
Trial bottles free. 

I 

sr. ALr-HOKSI       I   \ 
broa D 

Scannell 
I.-.111 

Yeoaal 
Costello 

W. Burns 
Kelley 

A. Burns 
Canning 

THE IDEAL 

DISINFECTANT. 
A  TRUE 

Germicide, Deodorizer, 

Antiseptic and   Purifier. 
I   Ml till   Mill's 

.1..! T. .1 uk< 

For It Hit Actual Gaim Killing Properties. 
■ •1.. tri.il »lll nsln -  ! lh» In 

. 
H IriKl h..11!. 

Ull 1 .     1   . 

Dr.   A.   C. l»»nlel., >lfr.. Ko.lon. MH.H. 

F. J.  BOWSER, 
PLEASANT   ST. 

NEW WHITE'SHIRT WAISTS 
IN   NEWEST OE8ICN8. 

A beautiful line of WHITE 

i.ooDS for Shin  W.ti-i- iiiiil 

Suits. 

The ROYAL WORCESTER CORSET. 

The lutt.st   F. P, porttts, with 

Ela-stic atUsched, only gl.00. 

MYOPIA HILL. 
The first new road through this beautiiul property is now completed and 

it is without exception the finest private road in the State. It is hoped that 
the citizens generally will walk or drive over it; and the fine view, glowing 

foliage and bracing air make the t.ip well worth while. Elevated platforms, 

built the height of a foundation, have been placed on Several of the less 
prominent house sites, and plans showing the lots, building locations and 
elevations can be seen at this office. 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
50 State Street,   Boston. 

WINCHESTER  OFFICE: 

Over Post Office. 

FIRE FIRE FIRE 
INSURANCE. 

REPRESENTING BEST COMPANIES IN NEW ENGLAND 
-A-T   LOWEST   n _/VTE«. 

Residence and Office 
128 Forest St. 

Boston Office 
30 Kilby Street. 

OUsYDIEs   S7V.   IBI3IL.3L.. 

REAL  ESTATE  Bought and  Sold, 
TENEMENTS RENTED. 

CARE OF REAL ESTATE SOLICITED. 

WE GIVE 

GREEN 

STAMPS 

Main St. 
Cash Market 

I67B Main Street. 
Tel. 75-3. 

Beautiful 

Enameilinrs. 

ONYX 
DECORA- 
Ticr.s. 

Not  onlj 
rale   timi 

; 

$18 to $1C0 

SMITH. PATTERSON &G^ 
"Ulsssl. tas  aUlall Jr«*ll«ra, 

92  Summer Str««t, BOSTON. 

HOME 
SAVINGS BANK 

Incorporated  1869 r 

TS    TREMONT    STRCKT 

BOSTON 

OPPOSITE   TREMONT TEMPLE 

Deposits   and   Surplus 
above 

S9,500,000 
Interest allowed on deposits of three 

dollars and upwards. 
Office Hours.— Every business day 

9 A.M. to i I' M 

CHARLES H. ALLEN, 
President. 

GEORGE E.  BROCK. 
Treasurer. 

GENTLEHEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 

Send a postal and  1  will call foi 

the goods and return them. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
;e>9. 3m. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
MibDU - 

PROB »TR 1 <>rur 
To the IHMI-HI-1H». 1.. 1 -thcr 

u   »l   UICIUMI -' 
win itrunieal pnr] 

to be UM ■ ■ 1 
■ . 

is)MemaM*3  '"*>  '" 
nanie«l, wllhoul sivlng  ..  -un-u   on  Ms 

Mincii.l 
V'tn t ^rotate 

■      !..■ In iti  ||| BM   ■■( 
Hi Jaj ..1 N. t< n.btr, 

■ • 
iled. 

And mid ■ ■ i«d   to giro 
1 tnon 
• .-eki, 

r     pub- 
f.. l>e 

tme <u>, nt 
1  this 

• iwtloii   to til   knos •■•tcii in ih« 
1 oan. 

W iln.'-n. 'II \ 10.1 -.1.   M-  t N I :KI . I 

t*r. In the }*..< hnndnd aud 
■ 

s   ll   POLfiOM, Itr^i.ier. 
_D6  6.13.30 _^^__ 

All kinds of Plain Sewing neatly doie kf 

Mrs. Nettie M. Jones, 
No. 68 HARVARD STREET 

Winchester, Mass 
I  * ly 
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BETTER THAN GOLD! 
GOOD  DINNER OF WELL COOKED FISH. 

Mr H   L. Richards. 8UWIAY SERVICES 

We are Belling the choicest assortment of Sea Food the 
market affords at the lowest possible prices.     Ice famished 
and 

Blue  Point Oysters opened  to serve on 
half shell 25 cts. per doz. 

FREEMAN  &   BARTLETT, 
PEOPLE'S CASH  HARKET, 

FIRST BAPTIST C«rifn- Rev. Henrv 
E. Hodge pastor, reaioence, 6l Wishing 
ion street. Al 10.30 a. m, morning wor- 
ship with preaching by the Ha>ior 
•'Tne Baptism of the Holy Spirit" 
11 m., Uihle  School.   Classes for all.   6 
tm, B. Y. R. L". meeting ltd by H. r . 

inghain. * How may we help abol th 
tne Sa'oon?" 7 p. m. Evening Worship 
■The Hood Old Way." Seats free st 
all services. Stnngeis arj cordiall.. 
received. 

Telq illMlll 

AC. 
266-2. 

Mrs. Jnriey's Wax Works. Ico lachtingon Mysiic Lako 

Last Friday evening the Ladies' Kricnd- 
ly Society ol Me Unitarian  Church  suc- 
cessfully gave "Mrs. Jarley's Waxworks' 
in the Town Hall.     Ah 
was cold and stormy   the   hall 

Ice yachting will <>e the feature of  the 
Winchester and Mcdford lloai club  life 

-   winter.       While   the   details   of   ihe 
the   ni^ht \ plans tot ihe sport are but under   way.   it 
was well   w assured that Mystic Lake will  witness 

Mr. ILnry Livingston Richards died 
last bund <y. November Sin, at his home, 
No. 4 Black Horte Terrace, Winchester, 
in his 90th year. ^   ■ 

Mr. Richards was born in 1814 in (iran- 
vdle, Ohio, a village scaled uy pioneers 
from New Kngland and named after Gran- 
ville, .Massachusetts. His own people 
came fiom New London. Conn., and his 
fatner was the village doctor. In his 
youth he worked for his uncle in the 
village store, but sacrificed his situation 
|>y refusing to sell liquor, in those days a 
most important item of the trade of ah 
such stores. He entered Kenvon College, 
Gambier, Ohio, and graduated in 1S38 
Rutherford Ii. Hayes and James A. Gar- 
field were of this college. In 1S41 he was 
ordained a minister in the Lpiscopal 
Cborch, and for 10 year- ■ IS . IStO! of 
St Paul's church. Columbus, Ohio. In 
1 :. He married Cynthia Cowles. daugh- 
ter of Kensselaer Cowles of vVorthington, 
Ohio. In 1S5> he became a Catholic, 
resigned his pastorate and entered bus- 
iness in New York. In i860, he came to 
Itoston as New Kngland agent for San- 
derson liros. Steel Co , of Sheffield, Eng- 
land. 

He was a member of the Hoard of 
1 Iverseeraol the Poor of the city 01 Bos- 
ton until he moved to Winchester.    Later 
and for about 2c years  he  was  a visitor | help abolish the saloon ? 
for the Boston City's Bureau of Charities,    Lead. r.    Mrs.    I , 

he   greatly   valued   be- 

filled and those Who did venture out were , sailing on the ice      From this it is safe to 
well  entertained     Miss   Mary   Selden   **y »ne spon will   be   prominent   this 
McCobb, of Portland, who has given the j winter. 
performance many times took the part of j      Many have   announced 
Mrs. Jarley and carried the play off   with , ol building ice J 

their intention 
and   they   will   be 

snap and seat which caused much laugh- 
ter and applause from the audience. 

There were  three   scenes   representing 
three different chambers ol   waxworks. 
The first was the historical chamber, the 
Second the classical and the third the 
miscellaneous chamber. In t-e first 
scene Columbus caused much amusement 

built on the old lines established in Cana- 
da, where the sport originated, Among 
those actively interested are J. K. Uwinell, 
George B. Smith, Herman Murphy and 
William J. Ladd 

The boats are to be of the three run- 
ner type, triangular in shape with one 
runner in the bow and two paralleled at 

by tooling over and having to be proped ! the stern. The boats will be steered by 
up. Also 1'aul Revere, on his wooden . tillers placed between the two r?ar run- 
horse, and Capt. John Smith were very , ncrs. I hey will be about twenty-five 
good.     In the second scene Cornelia  and ! feet in length ovei all,   and   will   carry   a 
the two   Gracchi  called   for  applause,   sail area varying from 350 square feet up* 
'Ihe third scene, the Miscellaneous, 
which contained singing, dancing and 
laughing figures was excellent. The 
"Ruffian and Smile" and "I'rima Donna" 
were well carried out. I'erhaps the best 
character to part of the audience, at least, 
was the "Modern Hero" or tne "Football 
Player." 

The characters represented  and  those 
who took their parts are as follows: 
Queen Isabella,     Miss Elizabeth Downs 
King Ferdinand, Lewis I'arkhurst 
Christopher Columbus. Herbert Dutch 
Mary uueen °' Scots, Miss Alice Mason 
Charlotte Corday, Miss Bessie Brown 
Dowager Empress of China, 

Mrs. William Miller 

ward, and carry shifting ballast. 

Emperor of China, 
Paul Revere, 
Benjamin Franklin, 
Powhatan, 
Pocahontaa, 
Capt. John Smith, 
Juno. 
Minerva, 
Venus, 
Helen. 
Paris. 

LeRoy Pratt 
Edgar Metcalf 
C. H. Symmes 

Lawrence Symmes 
Mrs. Josef Sandberg 

[us- f Sandberg 
Miss Mary  Kellogg 

Miss Carol Jewell 
Miss May  Baria 

Miss Helen Eustis 
\Vildrr < .utters3n 

Cornelia, Mrs. diaries T. Whitten 
The Gracchi, Ralph and Chesley Whitten 
Rough Rider. Ralph Dorsey 
Prima Donna,     Mrs. Arthur Richardson 
Old Dancing Lady. Mrs   J. V.  !>■ >ri 
Football Player, Howard Snelling 
Ruffian and   Snide. 

Baptist Church Notes. 

Our church  waa  represented   at   the 
Sunday school conference al  Burlington 

d at the missionary 
basket meeting in East Boston on Wed- 
nesday- 

The Baptist Hospital basket was re- 
turned  well  filled. 

Meeting of the Prudential committe at 
r» 1 U ashiogton street, Tuesday evening. 

Buys' and girls' meeting Wednesday 
afternoon at .( o'clock 

Pravei service Wednesday evening at 
7 45. " Dei eiving Ourselves.*' 1  Jo. 1 : 8. 
Tenth anniversary of our B. Y. P.   U.   on 
Thursda) even This will  be an in- 
teresting meeting. 'The Rev. Charles H. 
Moss, ol Maiden, will be the speaker. 
His subject, '•Looking, which Way?" also 
the Rev. C. H. Wheeler, pastor at the 
time the B. \ , P. II. was organized, is 
expected to be present. The yOUDg peo- 
ple's societies ol Winchester and the 
neighboring towns have been invited. A 
delightful evening is anticipated. 

Parish of the Epiphany 

The Ladies Guild of the Parish of the 
Epiphany will hold a iale 'Tuesday after 
noon and evening Nov. 24th in Water 
fi Id Hall. One of the attractions will 
be a te i-table and there will be a baby- 

Mi   and Mis   W. H. W. Bit knell | table,   als llowera,    candies, 
Marcus A u re I i US,                 James N owe 11 
Maid with the Golden Locks, 

Miss AHCC  5 ROBSell 
Topsv,                                        Mis;-    I I     . i    ttlO| 
Puritan Maid. Miss Hasel Bracket! 
Goddess "i Liberty, Miss Mary I i« 
Page, Hervey (luething 
Attendants,     lolin  L A\cr.  D. W. Pratt. 

The committee in chai ge wei e : M Iss 
l \ 5tei : i, chaii in 1 . Mrs. E. H. 
Garrett. Mrs. R. Metcalf, Mis. 1 . A 
Cutting, Mrs. C\ E. L, Wingate, Mrs. 12. 
E. Pratt, Miss  \!M e Russi 

The ushers were: Messrs. Henry 
Nickers-1'.. head-usher, Erastus B. 
Badger, Chauncej B. Heath,  Harold  \'. 
Hovey.      Pierce     T.      Bufford,       Henry 
Kellogg 1 1 'utting, Edwin K 
Julian   Garrett   and    Mr.     Paul     U 
tii kei collei lor 

Mr. A. E. Whitney rendered selections 
on the pianola. 

It Keeps the Feet Warm and Dry 

Ask  to*day for  Allen's  Fool I  is .   1 
powder.     It   cures Chilblains,   Sw< 
Sweating   Sore,  Vching, I et.    At 
all druggists and shot it< 1  1, 15 . 

Uncyand uselul articles, aprons, bags, 
pit 1 and 1 uddings, ; 
j- Mies      A 1     I  :    iture will be   a   Sunday 
si hool-iable t<< •< h scholar  wdl 
contribute. 

a position   which 
cause it brought him into daily contact 
with the poor and gave constant oppor- 
tunity for the exercise of ihe strong be- 
nevolent and philanthropic impulse which 
was always one ol I is chief characteris- 
tics. In Boston he was a member of the 
Particular Council of the St. Vincent de 
Paul Society, the great Catholic chari- 
table organization, established all over 
the world. He was ihe second president 
of the Catholic  Union ol Boston. 

The closing years of his life were passed 
in retirement from active business, m 
literary pursuits and in preparation for 
the next world. 

Funeral set vices were held in St. Mary's 
church 'Tuesday morning. Nov. 10th, at 
ten o'clock. Solemn requiem Mass was 
celebrated bv his youngest son. Rev. 
J Havens Richards, S. J. The ar- 
rangements were in charge 01 the 
Holy Name Society, of which Mr. 
Richards had for some years been hon- 
orary President. The pall bearers, all 
members of the societv, were Messrs, 1 
J. O'Hara, M. E. OLeary, James Ma 
guire, Patrick Dowel, Jeremiah Breen and 
John Bowler. The burial was in Calvary 
cemetery. 

The services at the grave were impres 
lively performed by Rev. Henry |. 
Madden, pastor of St. Mary's Church. 

Al a meeting of the Winchester Branch 
Hospital Aid Sot iety. held November 11, 
at their rooms, the following preamble 
and resolutions were adopted: 

Whereas, in view of the loss we have 
sustained by the decease of our honored 
friend and member. Henry L. Richards. 
Sr., and of the still heavier loss sustained 
by those who were nearest and dearest 
10 him: therefore be it 

Resolve:!. That we. the members of 
the Winchester llramh. Hospital Aid 

:v. unanimously join in expressing 
our grief it the death of one who was 10 
richly endowed with Christian chanty and 
true piety. His sympathy and love ever 
went out to God's .ilrlicted children. His 
was a life well spent, a life of love, of 
purity and grace. 

Resolved, That we extend to the 
1 family of the deceased our since rest 
sympathy in the dispensation with 

! which Unas pleased divine Providence to 
afHii t them, and commend them tor con- 
solation to Him who orders all things 
for the best and a sements are 
mean' in men v. 

Resolved,   That this  heartfelt   testimo 
nial of out sympathy and   sorrow be   for- 
warded to   the  family  of our departed 
friend by the secretary of   this   meeting 

i that a copy lie placed   upon   the rt 
The vej lepirtment    will   be   0(  this Society" and that "copies be inseri 

under the ibl nent  of the  boys   C(I in lne |()Ca| p;i. 

F.J. O'HAKA, 

Graphophones foi 5350-. not tovi 
practical machines    I ome  in ai 
one.    New pro - ss  nit .uldet 
cents eai h, loud and • lear,       i   e Papei 
Store."     |8l      Main     street.       A     Win. 
Rooney. 

of the Choir Guild. 
The Ladies Guild will meet   with   Mrs. 

Rufus Crowed, i t 
day,  Novembei   seventeenth   from  ten 
until four <>\ lock, having 1 basket lunch- ' 
eon and W01 vile. 

Y. M. C A-Note*. 

Sunday at  \ p, in   the meeting for men 
will be addressed by the Rev. P, L. 
Frick of Somen lie. These Sunday 
afternoon talks are straightforwsrd, 
manlv. aosp I men and  you are 
cordially invited. 

Boyt'   meeting.ai   3   p.    m.       Physical 
[ive   1   short   t.i!k. 

Every boy in Winch* ster ovei   1 - 
of agi   - 

A Runaway Bicycle, 

Termii il on  the le^ 
of J. B I 'HUM.   I • inkffn  1 -rove.   III.     It 
develop   I as 

-  ior    [our   years 
Then Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured.   It's 

Er 
uptions ,\>\(\ I 1I1 s. 15c, al A. B. * irovei "s 
Drug Si '   

BELTED OVERCOATS 
this winter by manj y ung nun. We 

snappy" garments, made   by the 
rners, ami desii 

Arc to be vv 

have   -nine   very 

best New  ^ ork and Boston 
ranging From $12 to §30. 
Also several lines for the   "comin 
years ■>!  age, at from $8 t" $16. 

;it   pnees 

men," 15 to   -(| 

We shall consider it a pleasure to show you. 

HAMMOND & SON, 

LEADING CLOTHIERS, 
WOBURN. 

Open Evenings excepting  Mondays and  Wednesdays. 

A. V. O'Ll.AKV. 
B. H.   Doill   K1Y, 
M.  E    M'l       v     .. 

Committee. 

At a meeting ot St. Mary's Benevolent 
||    r,     heir)      N     ' 

i   .  ■ ,       al their rooms, the foil) i» 
pled: 

■ s. it has pi ased Almighty  < ■ •> 
to trtke to him*ell long  <vi<\  use- 
ful life, our esteemed   member and  CO 

I lenry L. Kii hai  s, St 
Resolved,   that while we bo* to ' »od B 

• ■ 

tthof "(ir be o.i <i mem 
l»er the socii *i one w ho w .is an 

i od. and an incentive to all 
that    was    noble.      In    Irs    every 

ihe spiiit n| his   Divln ■   maker. 
1    •   i     v     the men 

St  Marj "s  Bcnevole  I   Sot Iety  of  Win- 
extend  to the bereave 

i pray that the 
same Power, that called  him  h*-me,  will 

wlation in  tins, their  houi 
aw 

I-: i «o ve '.     that a M   Reso 
! 

ii   the lo- 
be   transmitted 

- 
I    T   COSGROVR, 
MARY I-. K 
F. J  OHAKA, 

B. H. DOHEH1 v, 
MRS  I   i l 
M   I. O'Li 

Committee in   R esolutions. 

At   a   meeting   of the  Hoy   Mame 
ciety of Winchester held  No* 
190-,. in Si    Mary's Church,  the follow 
preamble and resolutions were »do| 

Whereas, A nighty God. in His infinite 
wisdom   has   taken   from   our   midst our 
beloved   and   venerable   ho- orary 
dent,   Henry   L.  Richards,  ."-tr..   th-rreio'e 
be it 

Resolved.    That   we, the   members 'if 
the Holy  Name society, in   special meit 
irg  assembled,   mourn   the   Inestimable 

1 loss of a pure and holy Christian life,  an 
1 everlasting example to  the  Catholics of 
Winchester. 

Resolved, That by his death the most 
honored and beloved name on the roll of 
our Society has been removed and a void 
left which can not soon be rilled. 

Resolved, That we in sorrow express 
our earnest and heartfelt sympathy with 
the loving sons and daughters wno are so 
sadly bereft of ar. ideal larher 

Resolved. That a copv of  these resolu- 
tions be spread upon the  records of th 
Society,   that   copies   be   inserted 
local press, and that a copy   be  transmit 

UNITARIAN CHURCH —Rev. Wm. I 
Lawrance   pastor.    Residence.   14 Win 
throp street.   Sunday.   10.30 a.m.. BUM 
ing   service.      Sermon   by   the    pastoi 
Subject:  "The   Heart   of   the   matter. ' 
Sunday School at 12 m. 

FIRST   CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH— 

Rev. D. Augustine Newton, Minister. 
Parsonage. 130 Main street. Sunday. 
10.30 a. m.. morning worship with preach- j 
ing by the pastor. Theme, " rinding 
Cod." Anthems : " Lift up your heads," 
John Hopkins ; " O Jesus 'Thou art 
standing," M\les B. Foster. IS m.. Sun 
day School. Lesson, "David's Trust in 
God." Ps. 23. 4 p. m„ meeting of the 
Junior Branch of Y. P. S. C. E. Topic. 
" W huh one of Jesus' parables do you 
like best and why f" Malt. 25 : 1-13. 0 p. 
m., V. P. S. C. K. Topic. " How may we 

Lph.6 : 10 13. 
H Hamilton. 

7 p. m., ICvcPing worship with prea< lung 
by the pastor. Theme. " Whose Son is 
He?"   New printed order of servi 1 with 
hymns and responses for congregation. 
AH seats free. The public cordially in- 
vited. At S O'CIOCK the Church and 
Standing  Con mittees will  please  meet 
the representatives of the Highland 
Bethany Society. 

Tuesday,av45 a.m.. Mothers* meeting 
at Mrs. Fr.mk M. White's, 1 Lagrange 
street. Subject, " First six yean ol 
Childhood ' I.eider. Mrs. Robert Colt 
All tome. 

Wednesday. 7.45 p. m.. Mid-week meet- 
1 all. Topic. " Why do you think 

you will live hereafter ? " Job-14: 13-325 
John 14 : 1 j, 15-19 ; 1 Cor. 15 : 51-58. 

Thursday, 4 p- m., The regular meet- 
ing of the Seek and Save Circle will be 
held in the vestry. Subject, " The Life 
of John G Paton." 7.30 p m.. The 
Novi nther Group, Mrs. Sarah F. Choate 
chairman, in vile* you to the second SO* ial 
of the parish at the vestry. Come one 
and all.    Come early. 

CHUKI H OP THR EPIPHANY.—Rev. 
John W. Nuter, rector. 23d Sunday 
after I rmity. At 8 a. m. Holy Com- 
munion '040 a. nv, Morning prayer. 
12 m.. Sunday school. 5 p. m., evening 
prayer. 

Mi ruoDisT EPISCOPAL CHURI H — 
Rev. H. I'. Rankin, Pastor, residence 17 
Myrtle street. At 930 a. m., Morning 
prayer neeiing. 10.30 a. m., witrship 
with sermon by Rev. P. L. Frick of Somet 
Ville. singing by a full chorus choir. 
Anthem. " Mv faith looks up to Thee," 
Schnecker.   12 m., Sunday School.   Lea 
son. " David's trust in G ■!' I's. 2;. 4 
p. m.. Junior League, led by Mr. George 
Davidson 6 p, m., Epworth League, lei 
by Mr. F (i. rinnimore. 7 p. m., Prayer 
and Praise Service » th address by the 
pastor, subject. " A Timely Warning." 

Wednesday - t^ Prayei Meeting Sub- 
ject, "Encouragements m Soul Winning." 
See   Acts I 

Friday, 7 43 p. m., Class meeting, led by 
Mr. D. H. Rucey. 

FIRST Cut K< 11 01 ( HRIST, S< II N 
Services in 1 own Hall nt 10.30 a.m. Sub 
ject. •' Soul and Body." Sunday school 
at 11.45 a. m. 

esday evening meeting at 745- 
All are welcome 

Ptops tbo  Cougn   and   Works   of 
1 he Cold, 

Laxative Bruno Quinine Tablets cure 
a cold in  one  day.     No cure,   no  pay. 

2;   (  'TllS 

MARRIED. 
YOI MG-M. LEAN-  In  Winchester, 

dence ol  the bride's 
- - ter, 205 <' iml 1 
\ '.ton, Mr. John Y< tii 1 ol 

Charlottetov A ta 
v    Lean ol w inches! r. 

DIED 
\ \\ Wii        ster,   Sov,   8, 

Henry L. Richards, in his <»c 

YOUNG   c&   BROWN, 
Pharmaceutical Chemists. 

Johnson's Anodyne Liniment, 25 Cents. 

For 'internal   and   external  purposes it HAS N«i EQUAL, 

All   Eastman  Kodak goods in stock. 

Public TelephonefStation. 

Give nature three helps, and 
nearly every case of con- 
sumption will recover. Fresh 
air, most important of all. 

Cherry 
Pectoral 

Nourishing food comes next. 
Then, a medicine to control 

the cough and heal the lungs. 

Ask any good doctcr. 
" ! flr.t M.^d AT*r', <*ti^.-T r-<Mnr»l N v«.r. 

RKi.      I   hnV.   H..  t. r'T ,..-«  ->r  lllliv' .IU- 
■wnH hjtt.  I ■ ■   • ■  

ALiirur ii. ■AMILTOM, u.rwtt*. Ohio. 
■ j. r. A' 

■■     .—i— for      '     " 

S. j Consumption 
:;- ■«■■ m .II 

EVERY   DESCRIPTION   OF 

FLOOR COVERINGS 
Assortment — COMPLETE 
Prices RIGHT 
Work PROMPT 

It   is   generally   known   that   we   are   Distributors   of   Floor 
Coverings <>f every description, and we desire it to IK- eqnallv well 
known that we have all grades of Upholstery Fabrics, lac a 
Curtains, Furniture Coverings, etc. 

The advice of  an   interior  decorator is nt  your service,   if desired. 
Goods displayed either in our Show-room or ;ii residences. Estimates rut 
nished for covering single pieces of furniture or fur completely decorating 
cither B single rot   n or an < ntirv house. 

For eighty-six years,  under the same firm Dame, WC ha\ c distributed 
to the public, to our neighbors, to onr friends, Carpets and Rugs, end 
until we added interior Decorations and (.'pbolstery Fabrics our sole and 
entire business has been  Floor Coverings. 

Docs not this record make for intelligent confidence on your part? 

Pray Building, Washington St., opposite Boylston St. 
BOSTON 

PULMONINE 
Cures coughs, colds, bronchitis, and the "grippe." 

It combines horehound, wild cherry, glycerine and 
quassia with other curative remedies. It is health- 
insurance  for  the   family.     Your  druggist sells it. 
:','< ct-. per liuttli'. 

CUSHING  MEDICAL  CO., 580  WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON. 

TEL. 53-9 WINCHESTER FOR 

WALL PAPERS, 
and ROOM MOULDINGS. 

Mother Gray's Swoet Powders for 

Children. 

Successfully used  l>v  Mother    Gray, 
nurse   111   the   Children's   Home   in   New 
York, Cure Feverishtiess, Had Stomach, 
Teething Disorders, move and regulate 
the Bowels and Destroy Worms. Over 
30,000 testimoni ils. They never fail. At 
all druggists 25c. Sample free. Address 
Allen s Ota Bled, Le Roy, N. Y. 

... ARTISTIC ... 
WALL   PAPERS 

AT REASONABLE PRICES. 
If you are nbnnl topuptr one  roi 

■    ■ 

. ur in mi :■■ a mid exclusive .i.-- 
ilanifoi 

LOWEST PKICB9 l>J  t'-1 >BT >X. 

THOMAS F. SWAN, 
12 CORNHILL, BOSTON, 

Next Door to Washington St. 
 i.i.i.ti 

: 3 
hare 

l^ncn   iree 

FIRST-CLASS PAPER  HANGING. 
4 WALNUT STREET. 

Opp pot 

CENEB. FARROW 

4 I -2 PER CENT. 

I 

Ask your Crocer for 

four 
le  10 ihe d   who 

HAiYlrLlCiN     LKcA;Vl. 

Will whip more reaiij, 
Will go twice as far, 
Will keep twice as long, 
Will improve your cereals, 
More than any other. 

TRY    IT    TO-DAY. 

■ 

■ ... \ 

demands dally action of th. 
bowels. Aid nature with Ayer's PHI... 

liitiD & Dim ^ 
3PTICAL PARLORS, 

Commor,v»ec!t!i of Massachssstts. 

■ 

1    ■ 
■ 

■ 

■ 

■   ■ 

1. 

I 
1 

1 p pj ..( ilii« 
.   1 

■   mrt, 
■   11 >ui  1 -     .1.      I 

■ 

■    ■ 
i-nii'i    UMH 

s,   ,1. POIJSOM. K 
l..,.v..'7 

ted to  the familv ot  the deceased, as 
token of our respect  and veneration  lor 
their beloved dead. 

K. J. O-'hTARA, 
M. E. O'LHARY, 

J   T. COSGKOVE, 
P. Dowu. 

Committee on Resolutions. 

.Ninth Floor' 

CONSULT OIR OPTiCIAN. 
When JTOU unintentionally frown or 

■quint 111 r'cadinu or lonking ai any ob 
jeel w V'n VI"K even tire. ache. itch, 
hum. wairr. el.. VVhen von are unable 
to tolerate suon,; li»ht. When phot be- 
comes blurred. 

\ MI thorough, painstaking examina- 
tion oi vow etea, iui h a* i* practtced by 

•1 the. the   leading   OCCuiftU   and   opticians,   is 
here made absoluttly free. 

If glasses are found necessary, we will 
furnish the same at the lowest prices in 
and around lioston. Absolute satisfac 
lion guaranteed 

N. B.—This department   is  under the 
personal supervision  of MR.   ALHKKT 

. A. CARTER. Oct 23, 3™ 

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts. 
Mroui' ■■ v   "■ 
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FOR 

..Real Estate.. 
AND 

New England 
CONSULT 

GEO. F. BRADSTREET CO., 
421 EXCHANGE BUILDING BOSTON, 

Or WHITflELD L. TUCK, 
9 Winthrop St., Af n ; i3?t»r 

PIANO TUNING. 

THOROUGHLY    HIGH    GRADE. 

SUMNER M. SHERMAN, 

P. O. BOX   3099, 

TW.Coe.et r«lilenc«. 

BOSTON 
lin'   olO 
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AUTUMN LEAVES. 
REVERIE. 

Andante rum ttrppO, 
hva..,..  

1/ , I •*■- m *m *m «a» 
Arpcgiato if ranto I I i   

E. RIFKLECHE 

-•--: 

8ra. 

Pi       *S 
jfr- .^ ** *+ Bta  

Ternfo /•>•>• 
S:*        

HIP    tf^f-f-JHF^P^^ 'if ■ ! 1 
at»TV». rlffly el-fl- fa , -" ft JV;  'i 

-«j ,JL_J"",.al J—■^jil.J—J—,:r a-— -jjLe-*^ •_■£, 

P HI. 

American Melody Co., N. Y.    Cor****-** IOOO _      Aotnmn Left1 

HEROIC SELF SACRIFICE. 

Co*rm*e With   Which a   loan*   Kara] 
Officer   Greeted    Heath. 

"Spenkiog of heroism." snlrt a navy 

officer nt hi A club n few evcnlnjrs ago. 
"It Is rare that such an example Is seen 

as that of Hyuson. who was a patted 

midshipman at Veni Cruz In 1846. It 

was really more than a hit of heroism; 
It was fortitude, passive COOrtge, thnt 

confronted a peculiar danger, a self 

tacriflee. that was most conspicuous. 

"Our fleet was off the harbor on 
blockade duty when one dny a Spanish 

merchant   vessel   manuK|kd   CO  slip   In 

without being discovered, iiynson con* 
wived thp lilea of capturinR the vessel 

by a nlgut atT,*rk, and tit tUCOaeded In 
doing so. Dm as he eouhl not take the 

vessel out of Iwrbof, f<>r the n'n«.in 

tliat she was under the ckMt rnnire 
of the enemy's guns. Hynson set fln* 

to the vessel. In doing so he liunvd 

both his anus so badly thnt he carried 
them In slings for several days. While 

In this disabled condition a terrific 

tqtiall came up and played havoc with 
tevera! of our little vessels, and the (MM 

on which Hynson was serving Wat CSJJ- 
sized. Hynson and one of the other of- 

ficers managed to g"t hold of n floating 
spar, but as It was not sufficient to 

keep thorn !>oth afloat Hynson let go 

his hold and in a few moments sank to 

bla death."—New York Tribune. 

here,"' she sam, ""lie oegnn TO eat ouuru 

eggs very greedily. Egg after egg he 

ate tLrOO, four, five, six-and it wat 
only the yolk of them that he swal- 

lowed; the white he didn't tiother with 

at all. 
"When he dug his spoon Into the sev- 

enth egg my temiwr got the better of 
me, ami I said In a severe tone: 

" 'Uon't you ever eat the white of the 

egg. sir?' 
"'Surely not. my woman," he an- 

swered. The yolk It the bird; the white 

Is the feathers. Would you have me 

•Hake a bolster of myself?' " 

For Only $86 00 

New   Arrhhlahop   of   Manila. 
Mgr. Jeremiah J. Harty. the noted 

St. Louis clergyman who was appoint- 

ed archbishop of Manila by the late 
Pope I.eo XIII. and who has Just lhi>n 

Consecrated at Home. Is one of the fore- 

most characters In the Amerlean priest- 
hood.     Interest   was added  to the cere- 

A  Weetera   Helen   Keller. 

The story of the mental development 

of I.lnnle Haguewood, a bllud deaf 
mute who is now one of the principal 

assistants In the Iustitjitlon For the 

Blind at Gary, S. I>., Is almost as won- 

derful as that of Helen Keller. Be- 
sides   having  a   good   edueiition   Miss 

Wela-ht    of   a   (irowlni   Child. 
The weight of a growing child is the | 

most important Index to its general | 

health. The standard of weight for j 

growing children, that usually gl\en 
by authorities in the matter. Is that at 

five years of age a child should welsh 
about as many pounds as It Is inches 

high. As a rule, this will not be much 
over or under forty pounds. Children 

who come of large parents should 

weigh something more than that. The 

rate of Increase should be about two 
pounds for every inch of growth, with 

s tendency for the weight to exceed 

this standard proportionately rather 

than to fall below it. When a child is 

rather heavier In proportion to its 
height than this standard it is a sign 

of good health. If the child is growing 

rapidly It should not be allowed to fall 
much below It without being made to 

rest more than has beta the custom be- 
fore. A deficiency of weight In propor- 

tion to height Is always an unfavorable 

tlgn. Any Interruption in the progress 

of increase of weight, especially dur 
lug the continuance of growth, must 

be a danger signal th t should not be 

neglected by those lut- ested in the pa- 
tient. 

aafPi^sV       ~VV\ 

piSlJ 
l"i*|H 

■ «/ 

1/ 
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The Northern Pacific will sell a special 
1 ticket for   a  tour of   Yellowstone   Park, 

including railway anAafullman fares and 
meals in dining car St. Paul to (iardiner 
and   return, stage  coach   transportation 
through the park, and board and  lodging 
at the Park hotels  for the  regular   tour 
$ i-2  days.     Tickets sold  so that pas- 
sengers can   leave   St.   Paul or Minne- 

J apolis on Park trains of  Sept. 3rd  only 
If necessary a special train of Pullman' 

dining and observation cars will be run* 
' Apply to any N. P. R.  agent   for  inlor- 
I mation and reservations, or write to C.'h.is 
I S. Fee  Gen. Passgr.  Agent,   at.    Paul, 

Minn. 
Send six cents for " Wonderland 1903." 

the   Made   Hlat. 
Mrs. Tower—Frankly, John Tower. I 

think you are the meanest muu I ever 

taw. 

Mr. Tower—I wouldn't say that. 
Gusty; you know you've taid hun- 

dreds of times that you have been the 

making of me.- Boston Transcript. 

Avoid all drying inhalents and use 
thai which cleanses and heals the mem- 
brane. Ely's Gream Halm is such a 
remedy and Cures Catarrh easdy ami 
pleasantly. Cold in the head vanishes 
weeklv. Price 50 cents at druggists or 
by mail. 

Catarrh caused difficulty in speaking 
and to a great extent loss of hearing. By 
the use of Ely's Cream Balm dropping 
of mucous has ceased, voice and hearing 
have greatly improved. |. W. Davidson, 
Att'v at Lav*. Monmouth, III. 

A S ICK    ROOM 
NECESSITY. 

CABOT'S 

Mortgagee's  Sale 
of Real Estate. 

To W. Eugene  Wilde sup- 
posed present owner. 

1 

Hnnu.wo.xl la an expert manipulator 

of the typewriter and prepare! the 

tttnly nuil examination papera on tins 
machine. 

Am Arctic Tr.T.l.r. 
Matthew BaDSBB, the neajro who will 

accompany Commander Hubert E. Pea- 

ry on tils next arctic expedition, has 

been with Explorer I'eary on all his 

explorations. Ilansen Is a native of the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland and la not 

E.c-.prd  With  III. Life. 

"Did   Mitts  have  any   luck  bunting 
ll.ms in Africa?" 

"Yea.    Great luck." 
"Hour 

"Didn't  meet  any  lion*."—Washing- 

ton Star. 

DISINFECTANT 
ANTISEPTIC and 
DEODORANT. 
I'xedaml ri-f. nOMIHM bj pliv-ii-i:»ii« :u»t nurses ' 
antlifMrilyr*Ui«hl<*jt!,il   ffononiiral   artklf   f..r 
horpltalf mi'i homes     AITMU and prevent! dia- 
fas*",   puriflii   niul   maintains    Military   condl- 
l|n||> 

Protertf.it by ffcnrv tr-nh-murf; on nil 
labrls ana parknijes. Armil tubititutrt 
and imitation*. 

By vtrlur an.I In pimnsenn <»f the [lower of 
ruile onntaliied In a naTtSll inniininr deed 
(riven by Frank I.. K.riru-..n to Mary *i. Priest t 

da tad Ostobsr n. isnn. rssorSSd »ltli Mfddle- 
nex So. nut. Deads, UbroMH, Folio .%. which 
■OrtfafS SSI duly Hsulgiifil by nald Mary O. 
rri.-.l t.i Fai.nle A. 1'rleft, Trt^tee. under the 
will of Mary A, «.'ox; and by nald Fannte A. 
Priest. Trustee a* ■fnitaSllt.aligned m F»nnle 
V. Priest, datetl   I>e<'.   M, IMt,   sad    mUd 
with said Middlesex I>eeds, BookaMS, P««e M, 
the |.re"fiit hinder ther«'i>f, for breach i»f thfl 
BOttdMooi IbiTfiii conliilned. and for the   pur- 
I- f foneloMSff taS -ame.   will   be   sold   at 
public auction   OS    tin'    premises'    hereinafter 
deeertbed, os 

Tuesday, the Twenty-fouth day of November, 
A.D. 1903, at three o'clock In the 

afternoon 

To Cure a Cold in One Day 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 
All druggists refund the money if it fails 
to cure. K. W. Grove's signature is on 
each box.    25c 

REMEDY 

niony by the fact that ligr. Harty was 
the first iirrliliisli.ip to be COSaSCfStSfl 

uniler Pop* I'lus X. Mcr. Harty Is a 

native of St. Lotjlt. where he was edu- 

cated anil -I'i'iit all his life. He was 

ordalDCd In l^TN and duiina; his en- 
tire service In the church haa been 
practically In the same parish. 

W*7   R*   O.lr   Ale   Ik.   MSB, 
An American woman traveling In 

England atop|ied one day at a little 

country house. Chatting with the vla- 

ltor, the woman of the bouse told of 
her difficulty In getting along and of an 

experience she had had with a boarder. 
"The tlrst morning this man stopped 

Tfc. Dwarf Palm of Al.rrl. 

The dwarf palm, which furnishes 

considerable quantities of fiber, grows 

In great profusion In Algeria and Is one 

of the principal obstacles to the clear- 
ing of the land, so thickly does It grow 

and so difficult to pull up. Its roots. In 

shape resembling carrots, penetrate 

Into the ground to the depth of a yard 
or more, and when Its stem only la cut 

It sprouts out again almost Immediate- 

ly. As Its name Indicates, tbls palm Is 

very small and can only attain a cer- 

tain height when protected, as In tbe 
Arab cemeteries, for example. 

Satisfaction 

Ely's Cream Balm 

It I'lfiii-'i. ajiMithes 
and heals the diseased 
membrane.      It   eo 

COLD'N HEAD heib'quickly,   hlii 
•ortial.       Bali    » 
protect, the   Mcnibr 
Tut. anil Small.    Full   ail. AS en!.,   at   lM-ug- 
gl.U or ny mail ; Trial -lae, 10c by mall. 

, ELY 8KtVTHK.KR.56 Warr.n   HlrMl, S.w York 

a I d lii'^ro. having consider- 
■ hi n blood In bla veins.    He 

is - mu .:!..r and  <"•• d  be 
b ■ "d a« i-1 tnusjtj  . 'id w|-y 

bi '           X . .1!  f      ircl'c 

*• r   rj   PI ' eta to 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Crcajklrsl      suwl     beauil 
lut ....    ■rosith. 

Hj-v-r   rail* to   Beator*.   Oray 
Hair   to   its   Touthful    JOICT. 

Ouw- sr« p .ia-ii-, a .u adsam 
aUcandjIAl — T»  

TO HOUSEKEEPERS 
.Send your ar!rtrc«.s on a postal for our 

special premium offers and a liberal trial 
quantity nf 

ELECTRO-SILICON 
the famous silver polish used by owners 
of valuable Silverware all o»er the world. 
•A      "SIUCOS.-SSCIIDT St.. s.w York.      at 

GROWER TO CONSUMER. 
ONE PROFIT. PERSONAL ATTENTION. 

PRODUCTIONS UP-TO-DATE 

Choice Flowers, Plants. 
Decorating  for   all 

occasions. 
One trial always a  customer. 

GEORGE MILNE,  -  - FLORIST. 
14 LINCOLN ST.. WINCHESTER. 

;  03a it 

TELEPHONES FOR 
SUBURBAN -   - 
RESIDENTS.-   - 

The   New    England   Telephon-   and 

1 'I elegraph Company   offers, for ..iled 

period.'rial telephones in   su   u   ><     ■ t >i- 

1 dences of those wio Have nev i icle- 

1 phone service. 

CONTRACT DEPARTMENT, 
101 Milk at* 

Telephone Mam 6028. 

all anil slnaular ilip prfinlrms In s:.|.l mortgage 
.It^t.lrseribM.. r(Sl 

A rt-rlaln parrel of I a ml with th* ilwclllng 
li'iuse tlnTfMni, ruinprl-inii all <>f l»l on ai'lan 
Of lan*l of rVmk   I..   K>Tgus<in, -ilur,i.-.| ..,,   .\t\\, 
^iri>t-i MI Wfnebntar, ID taM uooniyol Mi»i«iif- 

1 SPR. <1NI<*.I 1900,   and   bovndsd   iml •lfsfril.p.1 HS 
: f«.ll<»ws.   v\/      llT-Btrmlitg    .1    tlir   aouthlalttrly 

eoracr of the grantwl pramliai on thf  vavtcrly 
, si.u- ..f M-hi fireeU thtMK« miniing   In   ■ north- 

erly .ilr.-olion by Main -irr^r tiM\   t*.. ,.V.*i   iVrf; 
a^etiei tiirntng at n right ttoglf, or nearly a right 

! aiigl«-,aiiil ruiiningiiia »s-stt-rly ilirrolion nlm-ty- 
feet   theaee MrnlBg at a right Mif1*i "r 

, nr-arlv a right aitgh*. ami   running in a southerly 
I i.lr«N-t|..n rortj-tWO ami   tA-lon.42.ltr>> (•■.•t !•> tain) 
: now or late of Mary It   Simomls;   Ihvntai tiirriing 
] ami riinnlngui an ••aste-rly illrtfiton   by   lantl of 
I saiil -im-.n-i- 0tt« hundred OWi' («-rl t.i ilif point 

or baflnnlMon Main MreeL     SHI.I rot enntalM 
4Wfi *>\uar-- (*>■'(. WIKI is   the   nm-t   aontht-nsttrrly 
lot of thf lots -liow 11 <>n aatil plan ami   ■   part   of 
thf land ooaTeyed bj   thf Wfpehwter rnliarlan 
so.,, tv to atld prank l.   FerftsMia i.v deed dated 
Nov.   i't. lajii. nuil r..,-..rdrd   with    Ml«lill.-ss-i   So. 
Diet. i'-.i-  Lth  ins, PDL  17 

Hahl prt»irils»s will la- *oM sul>]rrl to nil nupal.l 
ta.es, tai tltlm. or afsMsaaMBta, If any. 

Tt-riiis, #■.''"! it tlin.' i.n-l piae«? of ».,!.■. balance 
111 tni day*. 

KANNIK M    I'HIKHT. \-> 
ami prfsfiit helaer of said Mortgage. 

CHAN. I> Am**,   v 11 'j . 
SCoaii St., Hoeton. 

oat .«i,ii.;,n 

WALTER W ROWE, 
ELECTRICIAN, 

4 WALNUT ST.,     OPPOSITE DEPOT 
WINCHESTER. 

Fine Electric Light Installations. 

CALL 03-4 WINCMtSTlP 
For quick repair department. 

Boston Office. 30 Cornhill.     Tol. 1001-2 Miii. 

ORION KELLEY. D.D>.. 
l.KNTAL OFFIcr.. 

WHITE'S  Bb'lLDINi;. WIN. SSSTSa 
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HANDLE   FOR   BATH   BRUSH A NAILLESS   HORSESHOE. t 

All   Ik*   Dvllahts   uf   ■   Shower   WttaV- 
oui    Ike   Kxpraas-. 

With umuy a family the iLowcr ap- 
paratus which goes to complete the out- 

fit of a men].TII luith room Is btyood 
reach, HH u spray -.\«-r the tub ueceaa.- 
tates a tiled floor to catch the spatirr- 

Ing drops or a ruhlter curtain to confine 

the  wliter around   the bather's   IMHIJ. 

All   tills   1|   • '\p.'Il»iVi>,    JUMI   ,'illiM-(|Uc!lll.V 

only the comparatively wealthy can af- 
ford to make the necessary outlay to 

Install the equipment. Hut here ernes 

the Inventor with a substitute for all 
this apparatus and within easy reach 

of even the poor innii. In even the 
poorest and cheapest of the city houses 

there Is a water faucet from which 
more or less pure liq.-id CAD be drawn, 

and the majority of tenements have 
some means of heating the water be- 

fore it leaves the faucet. 
The Kheme now is to attach a short 

section of hose to the faucet and Poll- 

ute Man'a Me*   Be   I'm   OaT aad OH 
FuoOTrar. 

There Is just one p*d reason why a 

horse should have steel tboea DtUad to 

Its hoofs to prevent then from wear- 

ing out rapidly. That reason Is the 

failure of the Inventor to discover a 

more practical means of attaching the 

•hoes to the feet. It Is w*U known 

that ouce In ■while a nail splits or 

turns while hclnie driven into the hoof, 

causing It to enter the tender upper 

portion and temporarily crippling tin 

animal.    Then. t<*>. the shoes are apt tf 

~ — v\ 

,—gj^ 

-^y 

■ 
■ 

HATH imrsH WITB  BOn ATTACKED. 

Bed if with a lection of tnblng bent In 
such a manner that Ita central portion 
will Hrmly « lamp B  fleah lau-li or bath 

brush    win n    I he   ends   are   contracted 

and locked together by the connecting 
link, where this tnblng encircles the 

brush it is perforated at frequent In- 

tervals, ti>» apertures being arranged 

at such an angle thai the Jets of water 
will be forced Into the bristles. If noth- 

ing better Is available the bather can 

stand in a washtnb and open the fau- 
cet just wide enough to feed the water 

to the brush and keep the bristles 1110N 

taned without throwing the spray from 
the tnblng with too much force, obtain- 

ing practically the same result as 

though a shower outfit were provided. 

XAII.I.I s-    m.HMMOiK. 

get loose on the feet and may strain 
the tendons of the leg before the driv- 

er dlSCOTen that anything Is wrong. 
in the nalUess horseshoe here illus- 

trated the wearing surface differs from 

the ordinary kind of shoe only In be 
ln-_'   minus   Hie   nail   UOleS,   bUl   :it   the 

front and ends i»f the new shoe will be 

seen metallic straps rising to a com- 
mon  point   near the  top  of the  hoof 

These straps an- hinged   to  the si  

and   are   connected   at   the   ends   !.y    ;i 

threaded   bolt   which   can   be   turned 

with a small wrench to clamp tin- 

straps over the hoof. 

Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn  Division. 
On and after Jan. 36, 1903, cars will run 

as lollows: 
WEEK    DAYS. 

Leave Lowell for TefJksbury, Wilming- 
ton. No. Woburn, Woburn, Winchester 
and Medford at 6.15 a. m., then every 
30 minutes until 10.15 p. m„ then '10.45, 

•11.15, "11.45 p. rn. 
Leave Tewksbury, for Wilmington, 

North Woburn. Woburn, Winchester 
and Medford 635 a. m. and every 30 
minutes untii 10.35 P- m- 

Leave North Woburn for Winchester 

and Medtoril at 5.30, 5.45- $'5>i 6 °" a-m- 
and every fifteen minutes until 907. then 
937 a. m. and ever)' 30 minutes until 
12.37 p. m.. then every 15 minutes until 
7.07 p. m„ then every 30 minutes until, 
11.07 p. m. 

Leave Woburn centre  for Winchester j 
and Medford at 5.45,6.6.07,6.2:, am, and | 
every 15 minutes   until 9.22   a.   m,   then, 
every 30 minutes until 12.52  p.   m., then 
every   15   minutes until 7.22    p. m.,  and 
then every 30 minutes until    11.22 p.    m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Medford 
at 6,6.15.6 22,6.37 a.m.. then every 15 min. 
until 9.37 a. m., then every 30 minutes 
untii 1.07 p. m., then every 15 minutes 
until 7.37 and then every 30 minutes 
until    11.37 p. m. 

KF.TIKMNO. 

Leave Medford square for Winchester. 
Woburn X No. Woburn at6.15, 6 30.6 45, 
7, then every 15 minutes until 10 a. m., 
then 10.30 a. m., then every half hour until 
1.30. then 1.45 p.m., then every 15'minutes 
until 8 p. m„ then S.30. then every half 
hour until 11.30, thtn 12 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Woburn 
and North Woburn at 6 22 a. m., then 
every 15 minutes until 10.22. a. m.. then 
every half hour until 1.52. then every 15 
minutes until S 22 p m., then every half 
hour  until 12.22 p. m. 

Leave W . h ate! centre for Wilming- 
ton, Tewksbury and Lowell .it 6 52 a. m. it is necessary Ibat the bottom of the 

hoof i"' pared down evenly before the   then every halYhour until 10.2a p. in. 
si  is put  lii place  in order that 11 
smooth in may be Insured, but aside 

from this then Is little work required 

to put on n tat of tbeae ■hoes, and this 

suggests the bleu that the horse may 
yet baTS Its s!i<»>s put on in the morn- 

ing and removed at night to rest the 

feet 

NEW  TURBINE   STEAMER. 

SOLIDIFIED   PETROLEUM. 
For (.ml    nil     Pri-...-,!    Into    Rrlcka 

sntr   null   4'on*«>nl<-nt    I Be. 

Atti'inpts to solidify petroleum have 

been numerous, but up to (he present 

have not been by any menus success- 

ful, in a new method Introduced by 
Mr. Halblna;, a London ebemlst. bow- 
ever, a imtlliim has hern discovered 

which will hold from 00 to 93 per cent 
of petroleum. The process Is a very 
simple one, nnd the Inventor Is able to 
trnnsform as much as '.m to U5 per cent 

of petroleum of nny description. Ilyht 

or heavy oil. crude or refined. Into n 

solid mass. 
The discovery of Mr. Ilelblng la the 

outcome of proloiiKinl work nnd pro- 
vides a prcHluct which, while possess 

trig all the udvnntaffes common to pe- 
troleum, has not its disadvantages of 

easy Intlainmabllily of Its vapors nnd 

difficulty of transport nnd storage. 
Moreover, the solid petroleum when 

lighted burns with an absolute quiet 

and uniform flume, does not run anil Is 
consumed practically to the last atom, 

only a minute trnce of ash being left. 

It has already been produced on a 

Urge tomta and has received the ap- 
preciation of various high authorities. 1 rotative  velocity   Implies the adoption 

Sucre.,   of   thr    i|u. .-n    Attest**    by 
lolled    State,   COBSSl   nl    Calais, 

Perhaps the oldeal ferry in the world 

Is the cross channel service from t'a- 
lala to l'over.   it has I n in existence 

for more than twenty centuries, sud 

the vessels which have hen engaged 

In It Include every variety of shipping, 

from Caesar's high peaked galleys, pro- 
pelled by banks of oars, to the new 

turbine steamer, the Queen, described 
In a n-jtort to the state department by 

J. II. Mliner. Dnlted States consul at 

Calais. 
The new vessel Is 310 feet long, with 

a molded breadth of forty feet and a 

depth of twenty-five feet, and has a 

complete awning deck. 
The main engines In the Queen con- 

sist of three separate turbines, each 
driving Its own line of shafting, the 

center turbine being high pressure and 
the two side ones being low pressure. 

When going abend In ordinary work 
the steam Is admitted to the high pres- 

sure turbine and after expansion there 
pnsses to the low pressure turbines and 

then to the condensers, the total ratio 

of expansion being aliout a hundred 

and twenty-five fold as compnn.l with 
eight or sixteen fold in triple expansion 

reciprocntlng engines. 
At the ordinary steaming speed of 

the Queen the revolutions of the center 

SI-MI \\ 3, 

Leave Lowell for Tcwksburv, Wil- 
mington, No. Woburn, Woburn. Win- 
chester and Medford at 7.15 a. m.. then 
every 30 minutes until 10.15. • 10.45,'1115 
•11.45 P- "'• 

Leave Wilmington for Woburn. Win- 
chester and Medford at 7.52 a. m., 
then every 30 minutes until    10.52   p.   m. 

Leave North Woburn for Woburn. 
Winchester and Medford at.6.37 a. m., 
then every 30 minutes until 1.07 p. ni.. 
then every 15 minutes until 8.37. 
and    then every     jeminutcs until 11.07. 

Leave Woburn centre for Winchester 
and Medford at 6.52 anojevery 30 min 
utes until 1.22 p. in., and every 
15 minutes until 8.51 p.m., then every 
30 minutes until 11.22 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Medford 
at 7.07 a. m., and every 30 minutes until 
1.37 p.m., then every 15 minutes 
until 907, then every 30 minutes until 
11.37 p.m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Medford square for Winchester. 

Woburn and North Woburn at 7.30a.m.. 
and every 30 minutes until 2.00 p. m., 
then every 15 minutes until 9.30 
then     every     30   minutes until 12 D. m. 

Leave Winchester centre tor Woburn 
and North Woburn at 7.52 a. m., then 
every 30 minutes until 2.22, p. m, 
then every 15 minutes until 9 52, p. m. 
then every  half    hour  until! 11 52 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Wilming- 
ton. Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.52 a. m., 
and every 30 minutes until 10.22 p. m. 

•To No. Woburn on v. 
Subject to change without notice 

READING, STONKHAM, WINCHESTER AND 
ARLINGTON. 

Leave Reading Square for Stoneham, 
Winchester and Arlington at •5.00, '5.30 
6.00.6.15, 6.30, 7, 7.30, 7.45 a. m. and 
every 30 minutes until 10.15 p. m. 

Leave Central Square. Stoneham, for 
Winchester and Arlington at   5.20,  5.50, 

shaft are about TOO and of the two side   6.20.6.35,650,7.05. 7.35 a. m. and   then 

shafts shout BOO per minute. This high    "$£   wlnchesler   for^ArnVton    at 
preclntlon of various nigh authorities. 1 rotative velocity  Implies the adoption ' g (0    5 .0   . ,0    then   755     825 

The rnpldlty  with  which  the process    of  propellers  of   small   diameter,  and    a'.m.'and every 30 minutes until 1055 p.m. 
can lie workirf Is proved by the fact 

that tons of petroleum can be solidified 

In about half nn hour. 

Sah.lltU.tr     For    I  rllnl..lil. 
The extensive commercial use of cel- 

luloid has caused a great many people 
I to try to find substitutes for or Imita- 

tions of It. In Coburg a popular Imita- 
tion has lieon made by dissolving in six- 

teen parts, by weight, of glacial noetic 

acid l.H parts of nlirooollulose and add- 
ing five parts of gelatin, tientle heating 

and stirring are ne,vssnry. After the 
mass has swollen It Is mixed with 7.5 
parts of alcohol—1S1 per cent—and stir- 

ring Is continued. The resulting prod- 

oct Is poured Into molds, or. after fur- 

ther dilution, may be spread In thin 

layers 011 glass. As an underlay for 

sensitive photographic films the ma- 
terial has imiKirtnnt advantages, not 

the least being that It remains flat In 
developing. 

the utmost care Is exercised In balanc- 

ing them so as to obtain the full ad- 
vantage of the absence of vibration ob- 

tained by the adoption of the turbine 

principle. 

Even in the Immediate vicinity of 
the turbines there Is little or no vibra- 

tion, but *>ne is conscious of being in 
close proximity to great power. From 

amidships forward on the promenade 
decks there Is no noise or vibration 

whatever, and when the vessel Is mak- 

ing twenty-three knots per hour In 
good wenther passengers are reminded 

of being on shlplioard only by noting 

that they are gliding rapidly over the 

sea. 
After a month's trial the Queen has 

made the voyage from pier head to 

pier bend In fifty minutes. 

N*«»  Food   pin 111   Dl.rovereS. 

There have roceutly been Imported 

Into England specimens of the Gly- 
clne subterrnnea. a plant which is In 

some respects the most curious in the 

world. A scientist who has reported 
on It siys that Its roots contain every 

principle necessary for human food. 
The plant was discovered by a coffee 

grower In Vganda. Ita bulb Is shaped 

like an egg and Is of a dark red hue 
with black stripes. It la ground Into 

a flour which tnstes like chestnuts. 

Two pounds of this flour are sufficient 
to keep a man for a day and will sup 

• ply the place of bread, meat batter 

and vegetables. Unfortunately the gly- 
clne will not flourish In cold climates. 

New   Meta.1   Found    !•>    l-'rem-hnmn. 
Herman paiH-rs report the discovery 

by Edwnrd Mollanl. a Frenchman, of 

a new metal, called Selluni. It Is stated 

that the discoverer claims that sellum 
costs ntiout one-twelfth as much ns al- 

uminium and Is lighter nnd stronger. 

It does not rust and Is therefore suit- 

able for use In shipbuilding, for the 

manufacture of pipes and for railroad 
const motion. On ncotuujt of Its cheap- 

ness and as It la capable of a fine pol- 
ish, resembling nickel. It would be de- 

sirable for the manufacture of cooking 
utensils. Its hardness Is said to be al- 

most eqnal to that of Iron, while Ita 
power of resistance Is greater than 

Iron, but lees than that of steel. The 

melting point la 1.800 degrees C. 

«i»cl!ln«   Steal   »T   «l«srtisleltr. 
The smelting of steel by electricity la 

still an attractive problem. The two 

furnaces built In 8weden In 1900 
reached a technical solution by pro- 

ducing steel of fine quality, but the 

furnaces were ruined by Are before 
commercial success had been attained. 

Another furnace planned by the lame 

makers Is to hold S.070 pounds, with a 

yearly capacity of I "JOB tons, and Is to 
receive the current of a 300 horse power 

dynamo. Though microscopically Iden- 

tical with crucible steeL the electric 
product la claimed to excel In strength, 

density, uniformity, toughness and 

sue of working when cold. 

How   mestrleltr   C.e.  Destk. 
According to the electrical expert, 

currenta at a pressure of about 12.000 

vulta or more killed by Inhibition of the 

nerve centers nnd arrested respiration. 
The heart continues to beat with en- 

ergy and Is only arrested by ssphyxls. 

causing great arterial pressure. In such 

eases the animal may In genera) be re- 

stored by srtlflclal respiration. On the 
other hand, currents of low tension, 

not exceeding 120 volts snd passing 

from the hesd to the feet, kill by pro- 

ducing paralysis of the heart, and the 
animal continues to breathe for some 

time after becoming unconscious. These 
low tension currents apparently stop 

the heart by causing Irregular contrac- 
tions, thus disturbing Ita rhythm. 

BOSTON £ MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester at 

"6.00. •6.30, *7.oo, *7.45 a. m. and every 
30 minutes until 1045 p. m., then 11.30 
p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Reading at 6.20. 6.50.7.20. 7.50,805,8.35, 
a. m. and every 30 minutes until 11.05 

p. m. then 11.45 P- m 

■TOMMY'S, 
Leave Wakefield for Winchester at 

6.45. 7.45. 8.15. S 45 a. m. and every 30 
minutes until 10.15 p.m. Returning leave 
Arlington for Winchester. Stoneham and 
Reading 7.45. 8 45. 0.15, 0.45 a. m. and 
every 30 minutes 11.15. Leave Winches- 
ter for Stoneham and Read'ng at 9.05, 
9.35 a.m. and every 30 minutes until 11.35. 

Winohester Poat Office 

MAILS Ol'P.NF.D   FROM 

BOSTON. 7, 9,   11.15, a.m., 1.30. 2.45. 5. 
7 p.m. 

NEW   YORK, West & South,   7,9, 11.15 
a.m., 1.30. 4.45 p.m. 

MAINE, 715 a.m.. 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 
NORTH, 8.15 a.m.. 12.30, 4.30 p.m. 
WOHI'KN. 7.35. 9.20 a.m.,5.15 p.m. 
STONEHAM,8.25,11.55 a.m.,2.15.5.45 p.m. j 

MAILS   CLOSED   FOR 

BOSTON, 7.10, 9.00,   10.10,   it.50 a.  m. 
2.45. 5. 8.00 p.m. 

NEW S OKK. West and South, 7.10. 9.00 
lo.to. 11.50 a.m., 2.45. 5.00.8.00 p.m. 

NORTH. 8.30 a.m.. 1.00 p.m., 6 10 p.m. 
MAINE. 8.30, 11.50 a.m., 5.40 p.m. 
PROVINCES. 8.30 a.m.. 5 40 p.m. 
WOBI'RN. 950 a.m., 2.00, 5.30 p.m. 
STONEHAM, 9.40 a.m.. 1.45, 5.30 p.m. 

Office open Sundays 9.45 to 10.45 *•■»■ 
Carriers collect 4.30 p.m.    Box in front of 

. office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20 

! P-m- 
Week days office open from 7 a.m. to 

8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7, 
p.m. 

Holidays, 7 to 9 30 a.m., 5 to 6 p.m. 
One delivery by carriers. 

J. WINSLOW RICHARDSON, 

Postmaster. 

Winter Arrangement Oct. 12 1903. 
ron BOSTON. FROM   BOSTON 
LT. AK. LT. AH. 

g,*| A.M 828 A.M 8.00 A.M. 1.  .-.' 
a is 6.40 •6.30 6.18 
S.17 6.50 6.63 7 B 
«.5» 7.20 7.24 7.50 

•7.0J 7.28 •7.M 8 15 
7.JU 7.40 8.34 -..-..1 

•;.35 7.8S l.U. 9.61 
7.4J 8.02 10.01 10.30 

•S.H 8.30 •10.45 11.IH 
8.28 8.80 11.35 12.01 PM 
8.43 9.08 •12.00 M. 12 17 
».ua 9.30 12.29 P.M. II141 

1U.U4 10.30 •1.06 1.2.1 
10 23 10.40 1.29 I.M 
10.37 11.02 2.00 
11.48 12.03 r.M .'..-.. 2.57 
MM 12.20 3.06 3.24 
12.87   P.M. 1.18 3.39 1.03 
•LOS l.» •411 1.3J 
1.89 2.25 ■4.41 6.Ill 
■!.-:• 2.50 5.11 5.33 
3.o« 3.30 •5.19 5 18 
3.30 4.04 •5.11 6.03 

•4.19 < .17 •5.59 p 211 
4.41 8.06 •6.11 6.33 
8.0S 6.30 •6.29 6.18 
8.30 5.63 6.41 7.10 
8 44 11.11.'. 7.11 7.36 •;,.."-- 6.15 7.11 8.11 
S.24 8.50 9.06 9.33 
r.oi 7.31 9.36 9.58 
SJO -v.. 1". «' 
9.32 9.58 •11.20 11.38 

in.j: 10.55 11.26 11.50 
10.48 11.10 

SUNDAY. 

FOR   BOSTON FROM BOSTON 
LT. AH, L\ . AH , 
•7.11   A.M. 7.30 A.M. •9.00  A.M 9.19 A.M. 
•7.53 8.10 10.05 HI..11 

9.08 9.30 11.00 11.21. 
9.30 9.49 12.10 P.M. I.i». I'.*. 

•0.43 10.11 •1.00 1 17 
11.08 1I.1J 1.35 2.11I 
lt.ll  C> .   12.37 P.M. 2.15 2.11 
12.45 1.01 l.llll 1.26 
2.07 2.32 •500 3.19 
Ml 3.57 5.30 5.56 
4.18 4.40 6.30 Ml 

•5.10 5.30 7.35 8.03 
Ml 1.18 Mo 9.21 

•S.4S 7.<i0 9.30 9.53 
a.sfl 7.15 10.16 10.10 
8..11 ...".«   
9.14 '.» i" 'Baprsss. 

Wedgemere. 
'O. BOSTON rnoi BOSTON 

1 I . ,M(. LV. AK. 
CO)  A.M.   li.J' A.M '■ 

I 17 I!  1.1 I-..-.", 7.21 
S.M 7 ..11 7  21 7.l> 
7 "7 7.25 8.34 K..-.7 
7.JI 7.10 9.25 11. Hi 
7..17 I.M lo.m I0.M •- |< -   1 10.41 11 "2 
8.30 8.50 IMI 11 :.9 
8.48 1 N •12.1"! 1 13.10 i-M 
9.11 9.30 19.10 1 M. 12.M 

10.06 IOJ0 1.05 1.21 
111.39 II.112 1.211 1.'.: 
11.56 11  ■   1   M • 2 I" 2.211 

12.58 •M    1.15 2.29 .'.-..-, 
■1   II 1.29 3.05 3.22 
.I.'ll I.M 1.39 1.01 
S.29 MO •1.11 Ml 
3.08 3.30 •1.11 1 .'.J 
3.41 4.0t •'. II 5.31 
Ml 6.08 •5.29 .'.  H 
Ml 1 •',.11 6.01 
• 26 6.50 •5.59 8.11 
7.08 7.31 ■8.H 6.31 ^ (.' 8.59 •6.29 6.16 
934 9.56 6.11 7 11. 

10.48 11.10 7.11 7 34 
7.11 B.nn 
9.05 9.31 
9.36 9.'i6 

10.30 10.51 
11.25 11.18 

SUNDAY. 

rOB BOSTON. raon BOSTON 
LV. AS. LV. Alt. 

9 07 A. M 9.30 A.M. 1005  A. M. 10.211 A.M 
1 !■-• 9.49 11.00 11.14 

11.10 11.33 12.10  p.   M, loi r M. 

cut r.H 12.37 P.M. 1.35 l.MI 
12.17 1.07 2.15 2.39 
2.09 2.32 1.00 1,21 
3.31 3.57 5.20 S.M 
4.17 1.10 6.30 6.M 
8.51 6.18 7.36 8.01 
6.62 7.15 9.30 Ml 
8.33 8.56 10,15 10.38 
9.16 9.40 

Winchester Highlands. 
LCSVC WIN. HOLDI LEAVE BOSTON 

FOR BOSTON FOR WIN   HOLDS 
LV AH. LT. AS. 

6,12.. m. 6.10 a. m.  6.56 a.m.     7.28 a.m 
7.02 7.28 8.34 9.02 
7.32 7.68 10.01 10.33 
8.11 8.30 11.35 12.01 
8.40 9.08 12.29 P. m.   12.59 11.111 

tio.ot 10.30 1.29 1.57 
11.81 12.20 p. in.   2.20 2.59 
1.01 ). m. 1.29 3.39 1.00 

M.S6 2.26 1.11 I.M 
tS.36 1.04 0.29 5.51 
MM 5.05 6.69 6.23 

6.27 5.53 6.11 6.39 
6.21 6.60 6.29 681 

t8.27 8.59 7.11 7.39 
• 10.43 11.10 9.38 10.01 

11.25 11.51 
1 Stop!   on   nlgn.l to take pa»engpr». 

SUNDAY. 
FOR  BOSTON FSOM BOSTON. 

I.T. AS. LV. AS. 
9.02.. ni. 9.30 A. m 10.05 a. MI .   10.31 a. n 
12.42 p m 1.07 p. in 1.36p. in.    2.01 1.. 11 

4.12 4.10 5.30 5.59 
I.M 7.15 8.30 6.59 
S.27 8.80 9.30 9.56 

D. . . FLANDERS   Oen. Paul, and T. A. 

TOWS   DIRECTORY. 

A Barrel of King Arthur Flour Free! 
Owing to an nccidont to our laiyo Pumpkin, 

we were obliged to remove it from our window, 
but have substituted the next largest we could 
find. The Pumpkin weighs 4"_> pounds. How 
mum' seeds lias it ? 

Everyone buying a pound of our Crown 
Brand Coffee has a chanOe I" guess, and the 
one guessing nearest to the correct number be- 
fore January 1st, 1904, gets n BARREL OF 
K1N<; ARTHUR FLOUR FREE.    Who gets it'.' 

GEORGE E. M0RRILL, Grocer, 
3   CHURCH   STREET. 

WAI.TKI: R. .1. SMITH. MRS. XKWTOX A. KNAIM' 

NEWT I     A. KNAPP & CO. 
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE. 

59 KILBY  STREET, 
BOSTON. 

Tel. Main  1381 

8 CHESTNUT  STREET, 
WINCHESTER,  MASS. 

Tel. I 79-2. 

WINCHESTER GO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM 12,    LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 

Monthly payments practically what  one  would 

pay for rent.    If you do not understand the sys- 

tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 

ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is nut con- 

venient, special appointments will be made for 

those who wish to borrow if they will write to 

the Hank. 
 DIRECTORS  

H. It. NASH. Prsaldant. <;i ". A. FMVALD, irtos-rrsslasat. 
Tin14. s. SFI'KK. Secretary. 

AnAon Burton,    Ksarj J. Carroll,    JOBS Chalks,     w. 11.   Fr^nrh.     Tlmo. C. Hard, 
F. .1. o'llara.       Sam'l S. ftyiiilnpn,        N    II. Taylor. 

New Shares Issued May and November each year. 

Alexander Macdonald 
PROVISIONS. 

Cor. Hain and Thompson Streets. 

QUICLEY A 8ON, 
Teassters, Contractors aid Stoat Masons 

PAVINC, FLOORING, ROOFING 

ID An in.-iAi Stone. A.pball and all 
Concrete product.. 

SMsnltt, Drlmnri. C.rtiag, Slip*, Eti. 
Floora (or Cellars, Stables. Factories and Ware 

BBSSBBI 

 KSTIMATES FIBK18HEI)  

S30  MAIN sSTRBBT. 

Tslephone Connection. 
■St.. 

Following are the evenings set apart by 
the town departments as regular times of 
meeting: 

TOWN CLERK-Maily. and Satur 
day evenings from 6.45 to 7 45. 

SELECTM KN—Monday evenings. 

SEWER COMMISSION — Monday 
evenings. 

SCHOOLS—Fourth Tuesday evening 
of each month. 

TRUSTEES OF LIP.RARY — First 
Monday of each month. 

CEMETERY COMM ISSION-First 
Saturday evening of each month. 

WATER BOARD —Monday even 
n«s. 

TREASURER— Wednesday after 
noons from 11.30 to 5.30. 

WATER REGISTRAR—Tuesdays 
and Fridays from j to 6 p. m. 

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection, 
daily from 2.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. 

FIRE ENGINEERS—Every Monday 
evening at Engineer's room. 

AUDITOR — Saturdays. 3 105 jc.ind 
7 to 9.    Mondays. 6.30 to 9. 

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last 
Friday of each month at Town House. 

SUI'T. OF SCHOOLS-Superinten- 
dent's office hours : 4 to 5 p. m. ot each 
school day. Meetings of School Com- 
mittee: fourth Tuesday evening of every 
month. 

HIGGINS, 
PHOTOGRAPHER. 

DEVELOPtXG. ffMRTIRG AND ENLARGIMG. 
172 MAIN ST. _ „ 

TOWN OFFICERS. 

Town Clerk—George H Carter. 
Town Treosurtr—Thomas S Spurr. 
Collector of Taxes—Aaron C hell. 
Atiditor— William H Herrick. 
Selectmen—John Challin, John H Carter, 

George  C   Coil, Sanford   D Leland, 
Samuel S Symmes. 

Assessors—Georjre H Carter, (ieorge \V 
Fayne, Fred V Wooster. 

Superintendent of Streets — Henry   A 
Spates. 

Chief of Police—William K Mclntosh. 
Superintendent of Schools — Ko!>ert   C 

Meicall. 
Superintendent   of Wafer   Works— Wil 

liam T Dotien. 
Water Registrar—Charles V. liarrett. 
Superintendent of Sewt-r<    Jamei Hit.us. 
Inspector of Wires— lames H indt< 
Chief of Fire   Dcpaitnn/it-Irving    L 

Symme**. 
Sealer of Weights and .\feasures—\\'\\- 

liam  K M< lnto«h 
Cemetery   Comwitsioners — Samuel    W 

Twombly,     Charts    W     Kradstreet, 
Henry   J   Winde,   Joseph     J     Todd, 
George I' Hrown. 

Sec. Overseers of Poor—Geo. H Carter. 

A Yankee Winter Resort, 
Pine clad sand hills 

of North Carolina, 
Pinebluff. 

■_' CENT STAMP KOIt BOOKLR. 

F. C. ALLEN, 
Secretary Board of Trade. 

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH. 
,1   5. wn.lv......I si.. <>|>|.. WooM4l road 

7. Out™. Fire Station. 
IX Mvflt.- nv.por. MN>»HI Rfwd. 
13, WiitCl><-*tt-T   .•■HIIU(H<'t IM-llltf UO. 
H. IHu'oii  -.1., np|i. ljtktrvitfW road* 
1A.    M.-K,.>.   PriTat**. 

21. Mam -ir.-et opp. Y<»uii|f A Brown'i. 
22. NoHcbool. 
29. Mam "t. "pp. Tli..rn»-*»n •!. 
24. Mt. Vorn.jii..-..r. WuMhatfton 3tr«*l. 
25. Main, cor. Mt. Plea-.»al Street. 
26. Main *t., nor. Herrick Are. 
27. MainStr.Tt *l Svmnifs. Corner. 
tt. Bacnn'n MIIU.     Prlv-alr-. 
31. 9ws.Dtoi.3tr*rt.hoi.r Uonia. 
12. Pore»t,or. Highland AT. 
n. Washington oor.Croai- Street. 
14. CrosB Street opp. Emal Street. 
36. Swanton Street, cor. Od«r Street 
36. Wellington.cor. Eaton Street. 
37. HirTHnl, ""or. Florence St. 
3ft. Oak. nor. Holland St. 
41. Lake. **or   Matin Street. 
4'/, Hogg* * Cobb* Tannery (prlraU.) 
43. Main. cor. Salem Sreet. 
44. Main. opp.Canal Street. 
46. 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 
283 MAIN ST. 

GIRLS WANTED.       SITUATIONS PROCURED. 
BOARD AND ROOMS, 

ALL    MODERN    IWPKVEIVEMS 
J.-III MUS. T    If,   IIANNi'N. ly 

MAIII Hlr**l. opp. sli*r!iiAii elreie. 
Fell Mill. <>n»l St. 

CARPETS 
RUGS,  DRAPERIES 

30    to  35    SUMMER    ST., BOSTON. 

dl3 ly 

Eautern 
St.    Camt.rldge, opp. Pond Street. 
63.    Cantral Street, opn. Rangeley. 
65. Bacon, eor. Church Street. 
84.    Wildwood. cor. Fletcher Street. 
66. fMi.crtr. Pine and Church Streets. 
66. Wildwood, cor. Cambridge Street. 
67. Church, cor. Cambridge Streets. 
58.    Calnmet Ko*d. cor. o«f..r.l Street. 
61      Wlnthrop, neareor. HIUsMe AT. 
62'    Mount Veraon.ror. Highland AT. 
63*.    Highland AT..opp. Webster Street. 
64      Highland AT. eor. WU — n St. 
66.      Highland Arenoe. or   H>rr'>k Street. 

Aseeondalann la glTen bystrlkingthreeblows 
1 followed MY Hot number. 

Two blows .llaniifatea the !>efiartment. 
T»o Mow* for Test at 7.30 p. in. 
32. three times, at 7 JO vm.. no tn-nnng ■eaalot. 

for grades   below   grade   seTen;   at   13.60 p. m. 
i no afternoon sec «iun. 
I     Three blows, brash fires. 

JOHN LOTHROP BROWN, 

SURVEYOR AND  ENGINEER, 
WATERFIELO BLDG . CHURCN ST., 

WINCHESTER. BI3SDI» 

Watches 
This is the Ingersoll 
Dollar Watch, 

which sells at the 
loweit price, 
carries the strong- 
eat guarantee and 
has a larger aaie 
than «ll ot her 
watrhes. Perfect 
in accuracy, site 
and style,   other 
Ingcrsoll's   at   S1.50. 
J1.75 and $1 uo    Sola 
or    dealcs    eff»y- 

or postpaid by us for li 00. Booklet fret 

Robe H. Ingersoll & Bro. 
Pep*. 3, 51 tUIPEH UHE, NEW Y0P*        J 
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STERLING SILVER 
SPOONS AND FORKS 

ODD PIECES 
$1.00 UP. 

FRED 5. SCALES, 
—NEW   8TORE— 

Common St., Winchester 
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Newsy Paragraph!. 

It i will be pleasing information to the 
nun) parishioners and friends of Rev. 
William I. Lawrance of the Unitarian 
Church to know that he will occupy his 
pulpit Sunday after his long enforced 
absence from sickness. 

The S. S. Winifredian sailing Wed- 
nesday last took among her passengers 
Mr. Ted Garrett who goes to I'aris for 
study. He has recently returned from a 
year s sojourn in the west having visited 
many of the principal cities in Illinois, 
Kansas, Indian Territory, Colorado and 
New Mexico.    His many friends will   be 
8leased to know he returned in excellent 

ealth. 
A large assortment of calender pads 

and mounting board, most appropriate lor 
Christmas and New Year's gifts, can be 
had at Wilson's the stationer, Pleasant 
street. 

Owing to an error in reporting we stated 
in our last issue that Mr. Robert VV. Ker- 
nald was on the staff of the •Crimson". 
This is not so. He is however one of 
the thirteen Freshmen who are trying for 
a position on the staff. Only two out of 
the Kreshman class are taken on each 
year, and the final selection is not made 
until Feb. Our best wishes go with Mr. 
Fernald and we hope that he will win out. 

Rt. Wor. Charles S. Soule, district dep- 
uty grand master, and suite paid an of- 
ficial visit to William I'arkman Lodge of 
Masons Tuesday evening. The visitors 
witnessed with much satisfaction the con- 
ferring of the degree on several candi- 
dates. 

Park Officer R. S. Davis was shot in 
the face by an Italian whom he was at- 
tempting to arrest in the Fells Monday 
lorenoon for carrying a gun. Th**re 
were two men in the party, the one doin^ 
the shooting escaped. The other, Car- 
nare Potenge, was arrested. Chief Meln- 
tosh on being informed of the shooting 
scoured the town and the edge of the Fells 
for the culprit but did not succeed in get- 
ting trace of him. 

Mr. John Fowler 17. S. Con*ul at Che- 
foo, China, is on his way to Winchester, 
and expects to arrive here lor Thanks- 
giving. 

Mr. Spencer A. Cutting and Mr. Hal- 
lou returned here last week from the 
Alaskan gold fieMs. where thev are inter- 
ested in seveial excellent mining proper 
ties. 

Mr. Clarence W. Stetson of this citv 
has taken charge of the Winchester Y. 
M.C. A. in place of the late General 
S'-cretary who rrcentlv resigned. The 
Winchester Association will find him all 
right and a proper person for the situa- 
tion. He is a smart, stirring young man, 
earnestly devoted to the ca 'ise of improv- 
ing the moral and religious condition of 
young people, and abundantly capable of 
successfully conducting a live Associa- 
tion. — [Woburn Journal. 

At a guessing contest in Woburn, where 
the correct n imb_T was 17.300. Mrs W 
J. Armstrong of \|t. Vernon street won 
first priie. guessing 17,290. or within ten 
of the correct number. Mrs. M. L. Rich- 
ards of Mt. Vernon street guessed 17.2S0 
while Oscar Larnvee of Main street was 
another participant. 

Mr. E. C. Johnson of this town captured 
two deer while on a recent hnnting trip in 
Maine. 

Now that the Democratic Town Com- 
mittee has removed Mr. W. L. Tuck from 
that Committee because he refused to re- 
sign after taking out nomination papers 
for Representative, the question arises 
will he no longer consider himst-lf a me > • 
ber. There is a good deal of sticktoitiv 
ness to this gentleman. 

Last Sa'urdav morning looked decided- 
ly wmterish with the ground covered with 
•now. 

Subscriptions for any magazine or 
paper may be left at "The Caper Store." 
anri1 will receive Careful attention. Don't 
send your money to irresponsible agents. 
You can always find us here. A. Win. 
Rooney. iSl  Main lire* I 

Miss Hazel Co-ey. 36 Ml. Vernon 
street has received from the Host >n 
Herald Co., a fine Whuelev Eiercwei M 
a prize for correctly solving one of the 
sees o. Chil Iren's Prize coitests now 
running in the Boston Sund iy Herald. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Muiray Marshall 
are now residing at 156 No. Orange 
G'ove avenue. Pasadena, Cat. 

Postman Harrold placed an ad in the 
STAK to recover a watch that he had lost. 
He informs us that this paper was the 
means of promptly bringing the time 
piece  to him. 

Blanchard. Kendall & Co. have stove 
coal of an excellent quality also furnace 
coal. They make a specialty of thorougly 
dried kindling wood sawed and split to 
order. 

Miss Fay Templeton at the Colum- 
bia Theatre last Saturday evening sang 
for the first '"The Walking Sonr." written 
by Annie Andros Haw lev of this town. 
The song was received with much favor 
by the large audience. 

For sick headache try Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets : they will 
ward off the attack if taken in time. For 
sale by Young & Brown. 

Before buying be sure and look at our 
large assortment of men's and boys' hats 
and caps, underwear and gloves. Ather- 
tons*. 176 Main street. 

Pie p'ates flat and deep in earthen or 
enameled ware. Mills 16. Pleasant street. 

" Force." a ready-to serve,  'eady-todi 
5eM delightful food, brings the  incieptn- 

ent -trengih that comes oi health. 

Chairs and card tables to rent     Also 
canopies for weddtne*   a 'd   receptions. 
Apply *t Kellev & 1 awes'. 

Pitia "IT." Get it at "The Paper 
Store."   50 cents. 

We way  Paragraphs. 

Mr. Arthur H. Weeks went into camp 
at Patten, Me, last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard L. Bennett ' 
j formerly Miss Winnie Butterfield, are ; 

! now at home to their friends at 20 Han- { 
I cock street. 

Mrs. Gcorgie Elliot, formerly of Win- ' 
'Chester,   the daughter of   Mr.    Herbert' 
' Skanks, has been  sick  in Woburn.   She 
is much better now. 

Mr.   George   Jackson    has    returned j 
! from Framingham to live in Winchester. ! 

Mr. Samuel   Middleton, the  coachman 
of Mr. George Adams Woods,  has  been ! 

very sick wiin indigestion.    He  is much' 
better now. 

Miss Edna P. Joslin.of Hartford, Conn., 
neice of Dr. C. j.   Allen,  is  visiting  the 
doctor and his  family  for  two or  three j 
weeks.    Miss Joslin   is  an  instructor  in \ 
the kindergarten school for the   blind in j 
that city. 

Mr. Henry Richardson has accepted  a ' 
Position with  a  wholesale confectionery ! 

ouse in New York. 

The Woman's Christian Temperance i 
Union met with Mrs. VV. R. !■ reethy, j 
Central street, this afternoon. 

Miss Lillie Richardson, who recently! 
had a tumor removed from her arm, has 1 
about recovered from the after effects. 

When indiscriminate wrangling among \ 
the plavers ceases,  then  spectators will ; 
take   more  interest  in   local   foot    ball 
games.    One man on each side  and  the I 
umpire should do all the talking   that is 
necessary. This more particularly applies 
to the game on   Manchester  Field   last \ 
Saturday afternoon when   the spectators ; 
stood shivering  in   the cold   wind  while ' 
about every participant in the game  was 
wrangling with his opponent ot the other 
side. 

AmonR the persons who valued his 
vote on election day was Mr. Thomas 
W. Lawson who came out from Boston 
especially to cast his ballot, ami thus per- < 
torm the greatest of all duties connected 
with citizenship. This town takes much 
pride in counting Mr. Lawson as one of 
the residents and no doubt he is equally 
proud ot being a citizen of Winchester. 

Harry VV. Clark has leased the factory 
at   Mishawum   lor  the   manufacture   of 
patent  leather.      He  has   been  in    the i 
same   business  in   Winchester for some ! 
time. 

The King's Daughters of the Cong. 
Charch have elected the following of- | 
ticers : President, Miss Helen Munroe : \ 
vice president. Miss May Blaikie; sec-I 
retary, Miss Viola Sullivan; treasurer,. 
Miss Rebecca Fernald. 

Mrs. Joshua Con  was one of  several 
ladies wuopaid a memorial tribute to the 1 
late Mrs. Alice Gordon (julick at the 19th \ 
annual meeting ol Andover and Woburn 
Branch ol the VV. B. M. at the Lawrence 
Cong. Church, Thursday. 

The old Farmer's Almanac is now on 
sale at Wilson's, the stationer,   Pleasant 
ft treat. 

Mrs. West, who was injured in a trolley 
accident early last summer, *wai  brought j 
to her home on Reservoir street, Tuesday, j 
;>he  was senouidy and  it is feared per- ■ 
nianently  injured.' 

The Board of Directors of the Home 
for aged people in Winchester desire to 1 
thank all those who su kindly contributed 
toward making their recent rummage 
sale a success. Although only one day 
was given to it over $300 way realized. 

H. i_. SANHOKN, Sec. 
Mr. Andrew M. Fitz of this town has 

been engaged as bass soloist at St. Pauls 
Church, Boston. 

The annual meeting of the  Winchester 
Equal Suffrage League will be held  with 
M »   A.  I     Noarell  68  Church    street, \ 
Wednesday.  Nov.   18,   3    p.    m.     The; 

I election ol officers   will   lake   place,   and   ' 
other important business: reports will also I 

I be given  from   (fit)   annual state   con- ! 
vention.    Let there be a full  attendance. 

I 1 >. r.» i for organ recital at Epiphany ! 
1 O.urch Minday   aiurnoon following the 
sunn choral MI vice  at 5 o'clock,  Ernest j 

. Douglas, 01 gainst.    Toccata and   Fugue 
\ in the Uorian Mode, Bach: Elevation in 
I A Hat,  Grand   Chorus   in   l),   Guilmant ; ' 
j " Come unto Him," aria from " Messiah," : 
Handel;      Master      Leonard       Scorgie, 1 
soprano. 

Miss Helen E.   Daly  has  returned to | 
her duties  at  the  post office   alter   an 
absence of two  weeks on    account    of 
sickness. 

Why go out of town for your gents 
furnishings when you can buy everything 
for m^n and boys at our store. Atherton's 
176 Main street. Winchester. 

A Thanksgiving ball will be given in 
the Town Hall. Wednesday evening. 
Nov. 25 I he paironesses will be Mr* 
John Vv. Suier. Mrs. G. .\. p. Mead, 
Mrs c has. W. Bradstreet, Mrs. frank 
F. Carpenter. Mrs Louis Barta. Mrs. P. 
Graham Grav. Mrs. Wm. C. Newell, 
Mis. John £ Pai^e. Mrs. A. Miles Hol- 
brook. Matrons, Mrs. Anthony Kelley. 
Mrs Samuel VV. McCall, \\t%. Arthur H. 
Russell, Mrs.  Herbert S.   Lnderwood. 

Diamonds and other gems supplied or 
rCfCL t.eo A. Barron, 3 Winter street, 
Room 23, Boston. 

If you have a bad cold you need a 
gool reliable medicine like Chamber 
Lai s Cough Rem'-dv to loosen and rr 
lieve it, and to al'ay the irritation and 
n'riamoi-oion  of  the  throat  and   lun^s. 
I'..     ftOOth tig and     scaling    prop   it,.-    ■ t 

!   • '• r   o.dyan'   the  qui< k  cures  which 
'fleets make tt a favorite  everywhere. 

For sale by Young & Brown. 

I here has been left at t^e STAR  office 
1  Masomc Chap er emblem   in   the   torn 
of a large p nny.   w nth  ihe  owner  can 

1 have by proving properly. 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Mr. and Mrs. VV. I Lawrance announce 
the engagement of their daughter, Ruth, 
to Mr. Herbert VV. Dutch. 

The Loyal Temperance Legion en- 
joyed a pleasant meeting in the vestrv ot 
the Baptist Church, on Wednesday after- 
noon. Thirty two children present. The 
following officers were elected : President, 
Miss Elizabeth Winn. secretary. Master 
Lester Bush, treasurer. Master Stanley 
Weld, captain. Miss Cora Mitten. 

Mi. Williamson and family of Garfield 
avenue, have moved into the house on 
Highland avenue previously occupied by 
Mr. F. A. Cole. 

The Highland Hustlers, Jr., played an 
exciting game of foot-ball with the Har- 
vard street boys of their age last Wed 
nesday afternoon.    The score waso to 0. 

Mr. E. A. Chase of Holton street the 
station agent at the Highlands is moving 
to Harvard street this week. 

Mr. Plaits the freight agent, of Brook-1 
side avenue has accepted a position at 
Portsmouth, N. H.. and will move their 
soon. 

Arlington and Lexington h%ve accepted 
the Luce Caucus act. Winchester came 
within twenty voles of doing the same 
thing. 

The Armenian taken from this town to 
a hospital in Woburn last week is a suf 
ferer from melancholia and at such times 
had a feeling that fellow countrymen 
were seeking his life. He has now about 
fully recovered. 

Puzzle : If the Boston & Northern 
cars can run to Medford Square on a 
single track, why ican't it run them to 
Sullivan Square, over the tracks of the 
Elevated, since the Elevated has double 
tracks Irom that point, and both sides 
claim to be willing to agree if double 
tracks could be laid from Medford Square 
to West Medford ? Find the cat in the 
meal.—[Woburn News. 

A Worcester paper hits the thing about 
right when it describes the "present prac- 
tice of showering brides and brilegrooms 
with rice, old slippers, etc., on their; 
departure from town following weddings. 
as belonging to the barbaric ages, and in 
the interests of public decency, and people 
not interested, but who frequently are hurt 
through the scattering ot the cereals and 
old shoe leather which the candidates for 
matrimonial bliss are liable to regret the 
waste of in after years, calls for a halt in 
the foolish custom." At the recent 
Hell-Blank wedding the couple were 
showered with confetti. This is much 
better than old  shoes and rice. 

Saturday afternoon, on Manchester 
Field, at 2.30 o'clock the choir boys of 
the Church of the Epiphany play the 
choir boys of the Episcopal Church at 
Andover. Neither team have been beaten 
thus far this season. 

The Winchester Y. M. C. A. Basket 
Ball Team defeated the North End Un- 
ion Team in the opening of the season 
last night, by the score of 38 4. 

A largely attended hearing was held in 
Boston on Tuesd iv regarding a covered 
passage way leading from the North 
station to the Elevated railroad plat- 
form. Mr. John H. Carter was the prime 
mover in having the hearing called, and 
he was also present. 

The next meeting cf the Ladies Auxili- 
ary to the Y. M. C. A. w il meet with 
Mrs. Herbert Butler, Hancock street, 
Wednesday, Nov. 18th, at 10.30 a.m. 

Card and wedding engraving. Order 
yours at "The Paper Store," 1S1 Main 
street. Prices as low as consistent with 
quality of work.    A. Wm. Rooney. 

Miss Jessie Powell is not In very good 
health and will not attend High Scnool 
any more. 

"One of my children was taken with 
cramp colic and suffered severely," says 
S. B. Elzee. of Monett, Mo. I telephoned 
for a doctor, then gave a dose of Cham- 
berlain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy, and a few minutes liter a 
second dose. Before the doctor came 
the child was relieved." For sale by 
Young & Brown. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER. 13 1905. 
M»w»j Paragraph!. 

Consumption 
Salt pork is a famous old- 

fashioned remedy for con- 
sumption. "Eat plenty of 
pork," was the advice to the 
consumptive 50 and 100 
years ago. 

Salt pork is good if a man 
can stomach it. The idea 
behind it is that fat is the 
food the consumptive needs 
mot. 

Scott'sEmulsionisthemod- 
ern method of feeding fat to 
the consumptive. Pork is too 
rough for sensitive stomachs. 
Scott's Emulsion is the most 
-efined of fats, especially 
prepared for easy digestion. 

Feeding him fat in this 
way, which is often the only 
way, is half the battle, but 
Scott's Emulsion does more 
chan that. There is some- 
thing about the combination 
rf cod liver oil and hypophos- 
)hitcs in Scott's Emulsion 
that puts new life into the 
weak parts and has a special 
iction on the diseased lungs. 

A  sample  will  be 
sent free upon request. 

B. an Dial thai pic.r. la 
the form ol . label i. M la. 
wrapae. ef every ee'.iie at 
Emuluaa ,aa bay. 

SCOTT A 
BOWNE, 

CHEMISTS. 
«J0» Pearl St.. N. V. 
jot Ml »i; *n draggim. 

Breclcenridge Russell his relumed to 
Winchester again. 

Miss Roberta White is now residing at 
Mr. Johnson's on Harvard street. 

Mrs. Harriet Squires, who was hurt 
some time ago by the cars, recently had 
an operation performed at the Mass. 
Hospital 

Miss Mamie Cromwell recently went 
to Nova Scotia to attend her mother's 
funeral. 

The Lincoln Sophomor cjub.after a long 
vacation, catted their members together 
last Monday evening at 40 Harvard 
street. The meeting was called to 
order by the Presided!, Wm. Russell, it 
was decided to have the club colors white 
and blue on a banner with the initials of 
the club. Those who are on the roll 
are : W. M. Russell, president; Lit Dot- 
son, vice pres.; John Birch, secretary: 
Winfred Russell, treasures ; John Rus- 
sell, assistant secretary ; Brecken- 
bridge Russell, John Hunt, George Guy, 
William Guy. Lorenzo Hampton. Samuel 
Middleton, George Jackson, Rev. C. H. 
lohnson manager. The next meeting 
will be held Monday evening. 

Ask for anything that vou need the 
chances are we have it. Mills 16 Pleasant 
street. 

One of the sincerest mourners at the 
funeral of the late S. H. Davis, was 
Charlie Wong, the Chinese laundryman 
and a tenant of Mr. Davis. During Mr. 
Davis'illness he was a daily inquirer 
after his health, and when be heard of 
the death he burst into tears. He sent a 
handsome floral tribute which he paid 
J6 for and attended the funeral in a 
hack especially engaged by him. Peo- 
ple may claim that the Chinese are 
heathens but one who showed so much 
affection and feeling as did Charlie shows 
that they are not so very benighted. 

A child of Mrs. Geo. T. Benson, when 
getting his usual Saturday night bath, 
stepped back against a hot stove which 
burned him severely. The child was in 
great agony and his mother could do 
nothing to pacify him. Remembering 
that she had a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm in the house, she thought she 
would try it. In less than half an hour 
alter applying it the child was quiet and 
asleep, and in less than two weeks was 
well. Mrs. Benson is a well known resi- 
dent ot Kellar, \a. Pain Balm is an 
antiseptic liniment and especially valu 
able lor burns, cuts, bruises and sprains. 
For sale by Young 4 Brown. 

Calumet Club Notes 

There will be a ladies' night on next 
it 8 o'clock with danc- 
Refreshments  will  be 

Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock  with danc- 
ing  and   whist. 
served. 

This Saturday evening there will be a 
smoke talk by Dr. Theodore P. Ion on 
"Intervention and the situation in Pan- 
ama." 

Saturday evening, Nov. 21, then will 
be a smoker with entertainment by mem- 
bers of the club and local artists. 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forms of Insurance, best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and Information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER.  Agent, 
12 Grove St., Winchester. 45 Milk St., Boston. 

Til. 55-3. Ti. 2457 Mill. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE.) 
30 TEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Oft ice.   64  BromfltM St. 
Tuner In Winchester for a I   year*. 

EVERY unUun, octare and chord so evenly balanced and smoothly! 
i inie.I as to make the harmony on your piano an exqalalte pleasure! 
to listen to.    N<> jugged, rough, harsh and uneTen chord* «o often! 

left by tuner*.    Re-commendatious from manufacturer!, dealers, teach-l 
«■'-. college*, and the musical profession. 

Telephone Connection with  Residence. 
t2ft to #?o saved on piano* for person* about to purchase. 

Winchester Office F. S. Scales, the Jeweler. Common Street. 

Mystic   Valley  Bowling  League 

The local club  lost   two  of  the three 
Sames rolled with the Towanda club of 

/oburn at that place Wednesday eve- 
ning. The bowling was rather weak on 
both teams, misses being very numerous, 
and but four men reached a five hundred 
total. 

The score : 
TOWANDA. 

1. 2. 
170 
IIS 
I4li 
HI 
118 

ess 

1ST 
IKS 
187 
KB 
186 

3.    Total 
H.S        -MI7 

Smith  ISO 15.1 V0 
SU       5111 
1 V,          11? 
1ST      451 

Total. 8T9 
i AI.1MKT. 

1. 

-I'.l   -'III 

3. Total 
117        503 
i«o     !«•; 

1.HU--IWM ... 
1'iitrti fc-t..n    , 
McKarlaiKl.... 

 ITt 
 175 
 ]\'l 

107 525 
IM      IH 
108 i'.i 

Football This Saturday 

Thtre will be two games of foot ball 
on Manchester Field this Saturday after- 
noon. The first game will be between the 
choir boys of this town and those from 
Andover, and the second at 3.30, be- 
tween the Winchester A. A. team and 
the VValtham Boat Club. 

On Saturday afternoon, Nov. int. the 
Winchester A. A. wdl play the Boston 
Y. M. C. A. team. 

Perional. 

On Mondav forenoon. October 26th, 
a gentleman, a stranger, removed a smok- 
ing oil stove from a house on Church 
siteet. The occupants of the premises 
greatly desire an interview with him at 
his earliest convenience. 

I .axative ftromo 
Cures. CoM i» On. Day. 

uinine 
3 Days 

on every 

^TWl^ hox. 23r 

Total.- 791        f«3        119      W4I 
The next match of the home team in 

the series occurs on Monday evening 
with the (ilendon A. C and will be rolled 
on the Calumet allevs. 

Cures Blood, Skin Troubles. Can- 
cer, Blood   Poison.    Greatest 

Purifier Free 

If your blood is impure, thin, diseased, 
hot or lull of humors, if you have blood 

I poison, cancer, carbuncles, eating sores, 
scrofula, eczema, itching, risings and 
lumps, scabby, pimply skin, bone pains, 
catarrh, rheumatism, or any blood or 
skin disease, take Botanic Blood Balm 
{ B. B. B.) according to directions. Soon 
all sores heal, aches and pains stop, the 
blood is made pure and rich, leaving 
the skin free from every eruption 'and 
giving the rich glow of perfect health to 
the skin. At the same time, B. B. B. 
improves the digestion, cures dvspepaia, 
strengthens weak kidneys. Just the 
medicine for old people, as it gives them 
new, vigorous blood. Druggists. $\ per 
large bottle, with directions for home 
cure. Sample tree and prepaid by 
writing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. 
Describe trouble and special free med- 
ical advise also sent in sealed letter. B. B. 
B. is especially advised for chronic, deep 
seated cases of impure blood and skin 
disease, and cures after all else fails. 
Sold in Winchester. Mass., by Young & 
Brown. 

TUTORING OR INSTRUCTION 
By Collage Craduata 

In t.illn, Hodaril l.<>iixim|*a, En«li.li. Matlif 
matl'.. tad Klvm.iitary Simile*. Apply t.. X. 
V. Z. Slar oOoa. 3,„. „,., 

PEW FOR SALE 
In toiitfo.ttttMtnnH.'liuri'li, *,-,,, jon. Ai,i,l* ,, 
»\ B. SIMOSIIS. 18 Vine St. DSII 

IF YOU WANT A 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT A LOW FICURK, 

Call on me and I will  give  you   a   rigurel 
at once. 

Jobbing promptly atlended to and   all] 
work guaranteed. 

Agent for the Glenwood Range.    Sanv| 
pies in store. 

GAS FITTING, HEATING ANO GAS 
FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH I 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 

Sewer Connections a Specialty. 
»» i, 

E. A. H0LBR00K, I 
DEALER   IN 

Groceries, j 
Meats and 
Provisions 

10 and 12 PLEASANT ST., 

WINCHESTER. 

Barron repairs watches and 
puts them in order to keep 
time.  

WANTED. 
Kiperleiimxl  ii-»t   Mima]   buuaework    jlrl 

Swr.ll.li »r German, nut li-  a j.-.l  cook  an.1 
laiin-lr™.    Wign «.V5ti p-r Waaf.or MM with- 
-nit Hi.- »a*liu>g.      H'-trr-iice*.     Apply  ti,  star 
offl.-.'. ,.. 

GEORGE A. BARRON, 
3 Winter Street, Room 22, 

Boston, Miss. 

WANTED. 
A horw to us* in the grocery bueliiMn.     K.   A. 

WANTED. 
A <'onip*-l«nt lr—.ii.ik.-r w,,ul<l Ilk* a few 

mor. -ugavmenli. by ihe .lay. A.Mrew S. 1 '10 
Br.*la»y. Wm S..iuer*lll^.  MaM. It' 

WANTED. 
.blltflDg.    Appl) .1 il Hangetey. ",?! 

WANTED. 
A  capabl*  Kir,  for general  housework   »t    M 

IT—hingt->p 8l. it* 

TO LET. 
Tenement  <>f  5 or  T   r<->ms with r»»th and «**t 

• t..»e.     ;rj rr..». St..    VViii'-tiester. |(« 

TO LETT 
Two or three dettlraWe »t*tin heated rooms 

and hath fot light house-keeptoi In good lovuhty 
rCeferem-M.    Iddraw A. L. STAB otfto*. 

•■30 M' 

TO LET. 
House of nine rooms with modarn Impnrve- 

menu,9 Mt. Vsrnoo St. Apply to Mrs. A. A. 
Rows, t Bteon At. *olft-tr 

FOR SALE. 
Piano fur sala at a bargain H«n ry F. Miller, 

roaewond esue. ' 1*3 octave. Almost new. owner 
going »w.y.    Addrejss X, »t*r o«cs It* 

Banjo,  Mandolin   and 
Guitar Instruction 

exvaW iiv 
Mss Emma Fosdick 
2 Black Horaa Terrace, Wlncheeter. 

Latest  and  improved   meil-ods   used. 
Special attention given heginners. 

Telephone connection. 
o*s if 

RHEUMATISM 
ACTUALLY   CURE! 

BV 

DR. FARR'S FOOT POWDER 
Worn in  your stockings.     Have  cured i 
myselt,  hence   1   know.     50c and fi.oo 
packages sent liy mail with full directions 
upon receipt of money. 

DR. H.C.. FARK,   15   Temple   Place, 
lloston. ,. n-t( 

Cessoools »< Privy Vaults 
Eiptie. kf Penission of the Burl 

of Hulti of Winchester, 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 

JOHN  H. KELLEY, 

HOUSE   AND  SIGN   PAINTING, 
Glazing, Kalsomining 

AND 

Paper Hanging. 

AM. WOHK  PHOMITI.Y ATTKNIlKK TO. 

KKSIIiKM -K 

17  Thompson Streit, Winchester, 

 Uwnsral Teaming and Jobbing  
Building Atone. Hand, ilravel. Loan), I-awi, 

Dressing, Chip Atone for Walk* ami I>rlvaw«y> 
rorSale.    Cellar Building a Specialty. 

FOR SALE. 
* lat °l hogaafcoM furnltur.. m fo.«l aa saw, 

will a* fc-ld at a harjain. Caa b. at*i. .vemnga 
by making ai^oinimtnt with .1. J. F.. star u«le.. 

FOR SALE. 
Honaa, ■ WtMwoo. HINI.    All  tnod.ra lai 

P'—awaala-lam 1.1 .f land, alaaani  lean*. 
A.r'j u> S. w  Twoaiklj, U WIMWOMI |Uan. 

a.Mtr 

Tv*.   m.    NBLBON. 

RKMNM, 78 Cms Street, Wiickttter 
Tataphona No.   126-3.        "   ■" 

GEO. E.  PRATT & CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing la all Its branches. 

Fill Pliakiig 1 Specialty. 
G11 Plplm Ml Jotiini 
Pra«a|l) l\\.,Ut  II. 

STIRLING    RANCH 
maha bibbing gMMalbl. at any lime  of day.   Will 
bake a barrel of lour wlla a bod of eo.f.   Heal 

I aba watar but—70a will ....  time .ad inooey. 

Overcoat For Sale. 
Ceatcei   mads  Overcoat,   dark  gray,   medlsMi 

weight, which owner has   uuigruvn,     P. O, Beti 
n. 1! oi« 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BDILDIIO. 

I TtJ. 1IM 
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FROM THE HUB TO THE 
GOLDEN GATE. 

A  Pretty  Pen   Picture of Scenes on the 
Journey. 

Hy S   Winchester Adriance. 

A trip to the Pacific is not so lormid- 
able a matter as it ffli fitly year* ago. 
and perhaps not as unique an experience 
hut it is eren now sufficiently varied and 
interesting, and still remains a delightful 
treat. Taking advantage of the meeting 
of the bankers in Saw Francisco, which 
brought spcrial rates for the excursion, 
we made the enjoyable tour. Over the 
Boston and Aloany to New Yotk, and 
along the smooth road bed of the New 
York Central to Buffalo, and the Lake 
Shore to Chicago was a matter of a day. 
It carried us through the Iwautiful vine- 
yards of New York and O iio. between 
the corn fields of Illinois to the windy < iiy 
of Lake Michigan. Without stopping at 
Chicago except long enough to be hunted 
in the transfer bus over to the Burlington 
road, we pressed on, over the wide 
Stretches  and   rolling   prames   of    Iowa, 
Cashed  the  train ever   onward   toward j 

•enver, the matchless capitol OJ Colorado. I 
It was an elegant day wnen   tbrOUtfh   the ! 
warm and sun filled air we Steamed Ki It 
ward   toward   the Rockies.      The   next i 
morning as we looked out of the  window ! 
of the Pullman, we  watched   with much 
inter -s! the queer little prairie dogs silting j 
on their odd little houses.    Some of them ! 
were   close   to   the   tracks.      There   were < 
thousands of them.    Pretty soon a coyote I 
or prairie wolf came razily   trotting  over! 
the plain, not more than a stone's throw ] 
from the  track, never deigning  to give! 
even a glance at  the  train.    Sage  brush 
grew everywhere, relieved now  and   then i 
by patches of  alfalfa.     At  length, after 
long stretches   of   this   we   pulled   into 
Denver, and got out of the cars  with  in 
immense feeling of relief.     Long  before 
we     reached    Colorado's    capital      we 
watched the great  Rockies snowiovered 
and grim, but from Denver we had the l>esl 
view  of  them.    From   the St ite   House 
roof in Denver the traveller gets the most 
impressive   grooping    of    the    towering 
mountains, massed mountain upon moun- 
tain, and in the clear air looking so close 
that  one  would suppose   a  short  walk 
would  bring   him   to  them.     We  were 
charmed witn Denver, and its fine  build- 
ings, broad streets, clear  air  and  noble 
outlook.    Some of these   Western   cities 
lose half tlieir glory, however, because of 
the dense clouds of smoke resulting   Irom 
the use of so much soft  coal.    We were 
particularly favored in  having  a college 
roo.ii-m.it-   hving in Denver.      This meant 
for  us a   fine carriage drive  along  the 
broad streets and fine avenues of the city, 
and through its  beautiful  and spacious 
parks.   We spent an hour in one of  the I 
most extensive and  luxuriant   apartment I 

Neighborhood Card Party. 

A most enjoyable evening was passed i 
by the neighbors of Hillcrest at the home | 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Alden, hells ( 
road, Wednesday. Previous to the cards, 
Widow Sniggles and her family 01 seven | 
daughters appeared on the scene bright 
and vivacious, under the chapcronage of 
the Wtdow(Vlrs. William Alden).and the 
manner of showing off the talents and 
characteristics of each daughter in turn 
was provocative of no end of fun. 'The 
spectators laughed and laughed over the 
bubbling wit of the Widow as she intro 
duced each artiste of her family. The 
first to make her courtesy was Samanthy 
Ann, the eldest daughter (Mrs. Walter H. 
Dottenj, and she instantly smiled the audi- 
ence into her confidence. Jerusha (Miss 
Lilbe Richardson), was suffering from a 
distressing attack of asthma, so that she 
did not show up to the best advantage 
although her shortness of breath was 
very amusing to the unsympathetic on- 
lookers. Selvicta Lorcna (Miss liertha 
Fisher) was introduced as the angelic 
ainger^of the familv, and she gave a very 
soaring song that rebounded with telling 
e fleet on the nerves. Angina Pectora 
{.Mrs. Fisher), the disappointed d tughter, 
amid copious tears refused to forget the 
past a net what she might have been. 
hli ctora Cassandra (Miss Sadie Fisher), 
was the elocutionist of the family and 
the Widow's joy and consolation, and the 
way she put her best foot forward and 
declaimed is an incident that will i.ot 
soon be forgotten. The last ot the 
beautiiutly dressed and accomplished 
daughters was Jemima (Mrs. Joseph 
Stone.) the baby and family pet, who de 
•pile h;r delicite appearance could not 
suppress a tendency to giggle. 

At the (onclusion cf the exhibition 
the rakishlv dressed Widow and her 
family, all singing, passed in review before 
the company, who were by that t.me 
pretty well tired out from laughing 

Cards were* next in order, ana after 
two houis, the first prize a handsome 
fern, was presented to Mrs. Frank W. 
Winn and the second, a book, to Mr. T. 
y. Wilson. 

Refreshments followed, and then came 
a cake walk and an old fashioned 
Virginia ret I, that kept the dancers 
pretty busy until midnight. It was an 
evening that will long linger in the mem- 
ory-   

The Fortmg&Uj. 

The regular meeting of the Fortnightly 
wilt be held Monday. Nov. 23, at 3 p. m , 
in the small town Hall. The afternoon 
which is in charge of the music com- 
mittee will be an " Home afternoon." 
The program will include a paper by Mrs. 
Kastmao Chase, on the life and poems 
of Emily Dickinson, a group of son** by 
Mrs W F Edlefson. and also by Mr. 
lficknell, and a violin solos by Miss 
Barker. The afternoon to conclude 
with a tea, which gives a very desirable 
opportunity for the men members to be 
ci me better acquainted with their fellow 
club members. 

stores of the west, the proprietors ap- 
pointing one ol the clerks to be our 
spe< i I escort. It was a little world in 
itself, running its own elevators, manufac- 
turing itsown electricity, feeding itsclcrks 
as well as customers. 

Hut people who are on an excursion 
must not star too long in one place, and 
soon on the Denver and Rio («rande we 
were beating along the tracks which 
stretched out toward the golden west. 
The scenery along thr line of this ro.id is 
widely known. We were carried upward 
and ever upward in the ascent of the 
mountains. In curve upon curve we 
climbed higher, first with one engine, then 
with (wo, and at length with three. The 
interested p issengers watched the great 
wall] of rock on the sides, the excitement 
culminating in tV passage through 
Castle (iate. whose gate postsjon the right 
and left are the giant 01 stones set there 
by the nighty hand ot (iod. 

From Colorado Springs where we 
stopped off tor a day, we hid another 
glorious view of the Rockies, and as fine 
a look at Pike's Peak as can be found 
anywhere. Here another college (lass 
mate took us in ch.irge and led us to the 
well-spread tables, which had been made 
ready for the ministers and delegates of 
the Congregational Churches of Colorado 
and l.'lah, then holding their annual 
meeting in Colorado Springs. With one 
of the delegates we tooic an electric ride 
to the siilpher and iron springs of Manttou. 
and then jumped into a carriage and were 
driven through the narden ot the (iods, 
where Leviathan rocks of gigantic size, 
and all shapes are scattered on every 
side. All sorts of names have been given 
them. Punch and Judy are there and 
many other characters, bin it must he con- 
fessed there is more fancy fian reality in 
the resemblances, and this am.izing assoit 
ment of rot ks Hung by mighty power into 
all shapes is grander without such miser- 
able nomenclature. 

The most enjovable trip we took was to 
the Cheyenne Canyon with one of the 
ministers of the association. Heing good 
pedestrians we scorned the donkeys and 
donkey-boys, and did our own climbing, 
often pausing to admire the stupendous 
rock on either side. One needed a 
camera to catch and preserve the story of 
»uch a climh As we stood at one point 
looking around, we saw far up on the 
diity edge of the Canyon a Denver and 
Rio Grande passenger train creeping 
along the high rim 01 the chasm. It is 
needless to state that the trip down the 
mountain was nude in much quicker 
time than the ascent. 

Winchester Public  Library. 

LOAN  EXHIBITION Of   AMATEUR  PHOTO 
GRAPHS. 

It is proposed to hold an exhibition of 
local amateur photography in the reading 
room, beginning December 7th. 

Any resident of Winchester may con- 
tribute photographs for this purpose. 

Photographs must be sent in as soon 
alter the first of December as possible 
and Iwfore the fourth. 

The photographs must be the work of 
the exhibitor in part at least. Kach pho- 
tograph must have the name of the con- 
tributor plainly written on the back and 
also the following information: — 

1. Taken, developed and printed by 
contributor. 

2. Taken and printed, but not developed 
by contributor. 

3. Taken but not developed or printed 
by contributor. 

Enlargement will be welcome, the same 
information being required. 

Send package, securely tied, with name 
and addrrss of owner and number of 
photographs plainly marked on outside. 

All specinv ns to be mounted and if any 
are framed mark the package "glass" on 
the outside. 

Reasonable care will be given the 
exhibits during the week, but the library 
can assume no risk for loss or breakage. 

A competent committee will decide on 
the merits of the work. 

For further information apply to the 
Librarian. 

It Keapa the Feet Warm and Dry 

Ask to-day lor Allen's Koot-Kase. a 
powder. It cures Chilblains, Swollen, 
Sweating, Sore, Aching. Damp feet. At 
all druggists and shoe stores, 25c. 

Arcanum Notes. 

At the meeting Tues lay evening one 
candidate was given the degree, and ar- 
rangements made for an active campaign 
during the present winter. 

Arrangements are being made for a 
memorial meeting in memory of the late 
Joseph J.Todd who had long been an 
active factor in the Lodge, and ia the 
order in general. 
He was the prime mover in all that tended 

to advance the interests of the local 
Council and this resulted in a large la- 
crease with a corresponding activity on 
the part of the members. Mr. Todd 
joined the order in 1876, becoming a 
member of Aberjona Council in 1H91 and 
had served as past regent and secretary. 
He had also been secretary ot Agassi/ 
Council ol Cambridge for a number of 
years, and also held this same office in 
the Arcanum Club. For several years he 
was district deputy grand regent 

Tuesday, Mr. Todd* beneficiary was 
paid *jooo by K. A. Parshiey. treas., and 
H. G. Voung, regent of the local council. 

At the Memorial meeting to be held 
Tuesday evening, Dec. 1, the grand lodpe 
officers of the State wi I be present and 
eulogize the memory of Mr. Todd as a 
man, a citizen and as a valued member of 
the Arcanum. 

The meeting will be a notable one and 
will be attended by members of the order 
from nearly every section of the Slate 
who had known Mr. Todd personally. A 
quartette will be in attendance. 

Winchester  Public   Library. 

Nov. 16-Dec. 5. 1901. 
exhibition ot photographs of Salisbury, 

England. Loaned by the Library Art 
Club. 

William H Wnite.a Former Resi- 
dent, Dead. 

Mr. William Henry White, for many 
years a resident of Winchester, and a 
brother to Mr. Samuel U White of this 
town, passed away at Pittsficld. N. H. 
last I nursdav. Nov. 12th, after an illness 
of but a few hours duration. Fur a 
number of years he hatlmade his home 
in Lowell, ami his death cam- as a shock 
to his numerous business friends in that 
city. 

William H. While came ol a toUtf "line 
of Puriian ancestors on both the paternal 
and maternal sides. .The first of the 
family name to come to this country was 
William White, one of the Mayflower's 
passengers and a signer of the famous 
compact. With him on the Mayflower 
came his wife and son, brought straight 
from Leyden. The lineage from that 
time has been carefully traced and Mr 
While was the ninth in descent from the. 
original William. His father was Samuel 
Bartlett White, who wa» born in Hostdn in 
i.Soj and who died in Winchester in 1878 
He li.id been honored by the towns of 
Winchester and Woburn and married a 
descendant of a family as ancient as his 
own, Sarah Richardson, descended from 
Samuel Richardson, who came over 
rom Kngland in I6J6. 
Ot this sturdy stock, William Henry 

White was born in Woburn on Oct. 26. 
t-:i He was educated in the common 
schools of Woburn and Winchester and 
attended Sheppard's academy until he 
was 16 years of age. From 16 to 20 he 
was apprenticed to a machinist, study- 
ing diligently the profession of the 
draughtsman, fitting himself to take a 
position in the locomotive shops of the 
Boston and Lowell railroad at Last Cam- 
bridge. At a latter period, Mr. White 
was employed as an engineer between 
Lowell and Huston. Still later, following 
the railroad profession, Mr. White went 
to ,Hornellsville, N. V., and later to 
Dunkirk, N. V., as master mechanic of 
the Krie. He did much to start the 
Brooks Locomotive works at this ti 1 e. 
Subsequently he abandoned railroading 
and r<turning to Winchester, where he 
entered a partnership in the business of 
pun basing and sawing foreign woods. 
A few ytars later this firm's mill was 
burned, and !»• sold his interest in 
the concern, turning his attention to the 
leather business, with which he afterward 
became so prominently identified. 

He was taken into business by his 
brother in IS6J and located himself at 
Lowell, where lie engaged in tie manu 
facture of leather, the firm name heing 
White Bros. & Kilburn. On the retire 
ment of the latter, a son of each brother 
was admitted, forming tiie firm of While 
Bros. & Co. The firm achieve I celebrity 
by its manufacture of valuable pro- 
prietary shoe leather which achieved 
remarkable popularity, the firm employ- 
ing over 600 men. A few years ago tne 
firm was merged in the American Hide 
& Leather Co. 

Mr. White was a Republican in poli- 
tics and in 18S5 served in fh- ' 
Common Council. He was a tm-m 
tier and a deacon of the High street 
Congregational church, and had long 
been president of the Y. M. C. A„ though 
not serving in that office at the time of 
his death. He was a director in the 
Prescott National bank and a trustee of 
the Lowell Five Cent Savings bank. 

Mr White married Maria Theresa 
Towle and had the lollowing children: 
Edward L, H. Kitk and William T. 
White, who survive him, and Maria 
Theresa who died but a short time ago. 
His first wife died many years ago. 
He was again married about 14 years 
ago to Mrs. Maria C. Lyon, who survives 
him. He also leaves two brothers, 
Samuel B. White of this town and Cal- 
vin L White of Boise City. Idaho, and a 
sister. Mrs. Merrill, wife of Bartlett Mer- 
rill   of Lowell. 

The deceased built the Admiral 
Thatcher house on Wedge Pond, and he 
is well remembered by tne older residents 

The No Session School Signal. 

"In very stormy weather a no-session 
signal for all grades below grade seven 
may be given by the fire alarm whistle—22, 
three times—at 7 50 a. m. (or no morning 
session. And at ._• 50 p. m. for no after 
noon session.'' 

The rule above quoted from the "Rules 
and Regulations" of the Winchester 
School Committee, governs the action of 
the superintendent in giving the "signal 
lor omitting a session of the schools. 
What constitutes "very stormy weather" 
is left to the judgment of the superin- 
tendent, and. of course, he will sometimes 
err,—and because he is likely to err. ,ii is 
due the parents of the town that a word 
of explanation be given as totheconse 
quences which will befall a pupil who is 
kept from school because of bad weather. 

The only safj rule is to keep the schools 
open 011 cverv school day. and to place 
upon the parents the responsibility of 
sending their children or of keeping them 
at home. The superintendent will, how 
ever, observe the rule in good faith, and 
will give th_- no session signal when in 
his opinion, it is "veiy stormy weather." 

The signal must be given at 7.50 a. m. 
and 12.50 p. m., but notice must be giv- 
en at the eugme-house at 740 a. m. and 
12.40 p m. At these hours it may not 
"storm" at all, but halt an hour or an 
hour later, when the children are on their 
way to school, it may be "very stormy 
weather.** So I am sure that charity will 
abound except with those who never 
make a n.istake. 

SUPT. or SCHOOLS. 

Partnership Formed. 

Mr. Alexander Macdonald and Mr 
Clement W. Currier have formed a co- 
partnership and will carry on a grocerv 
and provision business at the present 
Macdonald's Market on Main »treet. Mr. 
Macdonald is too well known lo need 
an introduction to the people, he being 
the veteran provision dealer in town. Mr. 
Carrie* has long been a resident Ot Win- 
chester, having been engaged in the 
butler and cheese business in Boston 
for many years. A new departure will 
be a full tine of groceries in addition to 
the usual large varieties of meats, vege- 
tables, butter, cheese, eggs, etc. A 
special drive will lie made in fresh killed 
turkeys for Thanksgiving, oot of the 
storehouse variety, but (hose killed this 
fall. Success is assured this ire In 
their new relations. 

TOWN   HISTORY. 
The Winchester Historical Society and its Proceedings 
t —Interesting Sketch of Capt. Jefferson Ford, one of 

Winchester's Heroes Also of Col. Alfred Norton, 
one of the Founders of the Boston Mercantile 
Library Obituary of John D. Carleton a Prominent 
Citizen of this Town, Etc.—exxxix. 

[Communicated by Abijah Thompson] 

WINCHESTER   HISTORICAL   SOCIETY 
PROCEEDINGS 

George Cooke, Secretary 

PART WWW- 

CAPTAIN   JEFFERSON   FORD. 

Capt. Ford, among the earliest 
unteer his services in the 

Jare war, is the subject of this 
sketch. After spending most of 
his life on the sea in the merchant 
service, working his way from 
cabin boy to captain, he came to 
his home in Winchester, intend- 
ing to retire irom active service on 
ship board and spend the rest ot 
his life with his family and friends; 
but upon the call for volunteers 
to the navy, as well as to the army, 
and he being a man of strong con- 
victions and a great lover of jus- 
tice and freedom, he felt it was 
.iis duty to help his country in her 
hour of need He enlisted and 
was sent to Philadelphia, where he 
spent several weeks on the Prince- 
ton, then was transferred to the 
Mohican, one of the fleet under 
Admiral 1'orter, who led the attack 
on Port  Koval.    After a  leave  of 

pay. 
W.IS 

He 
June 

naval 

CAPT. JEFFERSON   FORD 

Oranges, Dates, Fiit*.  tiraoea,  Grape 
Fruit at Mornlls. 3 Church tint*. 

absence he was sent to Philadel- 
phia and from there was trans- 
ferred tojthe Monticello, command- 
ed by Capt. Cashing, of Alber- 
marle fame. On this cruise, having 

i been   exposed    to    much     rough 
I weather, he was taken violently ill 
and, (-rowing rapidly worse, when 
near Beaufort, N. C„ was sent on 
shore to the government hospital, 
where he died June 18, 1864. lie 
was buried in the government cem- 
etery. The late Count Schawb, 
who made efforts to establish a 
gallery of fallen heroes in Boston, 
came to this town and interested a 
number ot our citizens, and a por- 
trait of Capt. Ford was painted 
and given to the gallery, but the 
Count's efforts were not successfu 
and the picture was lost sight of- 
One of the family made several in- 
quiries, but failed to get any trace 
of it. Mr. Harrison Parker, an 
old friend of Capt. Ford, seeing 
the death of Count Schawb, was re- 
minded of the picture, and having 
been greatly interested in procur- 
ing it wished to try and find it, 
and alter much vexatious delav 
his laoors were rewarded and it 
was taken from its hiding place in 
a closet in the upper part of Fan- 
euil Hall, thearmory of|the Ancient 
and Honorable Artillery Co., and 
sent to Winchester. It is proposed 
to have if placed in the rooms of 
the Historical Society. Winches- 
ter  has  a  few   heioes,   and  they 

j should be remembered. Our 
children should know their names, 
and the name of F'ord should go 
down with the names of Weld, 
Stratton, and others who served 
their country in the hour of its 
need. 

F*ew of the present residents of 
the town knew Captain F'ord ( cap- 
tain in the merchant service,) but 
it may be of interest to know what 
kept his widow from obtaining her 
pension. He died of cholera. 
When application was made, it 
was found that the surgeon of the 
Monticello, a young man but a 
little more than 21 years of age, 
having some ill will against Acting 
Master F'ord, for such was his 
rank in the navy, reported the 
death caused by the disobedience 
of orders in eating. All efforts on 
the part of pension agents and 
lawyers   were   unavailing.     Even 

{the efforts of Charles Sumner were 
not successful, and all hopes  were 

blighted. One of the family was 
speaking of the matter in the pres- 
ence of Mr. John T. Manny Hear- 
ing of the injustice he said he 
thought he had a friend who would 
help the case through Congress, 
and the facts were brought to   the 

! attention of the congressional 
committee ; but the gentleman was 
met with the same point— diso- 
bedience in diet. Hut when he 
called their attention to the fact 
that what was eaten was one of 
the regularly prescribed articles of 
food they were willing to recom- 
mend a special act, giving the 
widow her pension and back 

Captain    Jefferson    F'ord 
I the     son    of    John    F'ord. 
was born in Hudson, N.  II., 
20,   1803,  enlisted   in   the 
service Aug.   1861,   with   rank   of 

j Acting Master and Executive 
Officer. He died at Beaufort, N. 
C, June 18th 1864, age   sixty-one, 

i Of Captain Ford it can truly be 
said that he had the confidence 
and respect of his employers in all 
his ocean life, and was noted for 
his ability, honesty, and integrity. 

F'or many years he lived in our 
midst, and was known to all as an 
upright Christian man. He was 
always to be found in his place   at 

j church and Sabbath school on the 
Sabbath, when at home, and the 
prayer-meeting was the place he 
delighted to attend. 

He   was an   ardent    patriot,    a 
: lover of   liberty,    and    hater    of 
I slavery. In October 1835, Captain 

Ford married I.ydia W. Symmes 
>: this town ; his wife and two 

daughters still reside inour midst 
and   they    may    rest asured  that 

' no   name    is    more honored with 
1  us than that of  Caotuin  Ford. 

In the family  lot   in   Wild wood 
Cemetery, upon   his headstone   is 

. inscribed as follows : 

Erected to the Memory of Act'g 
M's'tr ( Master) 

Jefferson Ford, U. S. N., 
Who died at Beaufort, N. C, 

June 16,  1864, Act. 61 yrs. 5  mos. 

COL.   ALPRED NORTON, 

Col. Alfred Norton, who at one 
time lived in Winchester, and at 
the age of 88, is yet an inspector 
in the Boston Custom House, 
( loo3-) is a native of Newbury 
Port born January, 23, 1815, and is 
now, as he has been for many 
years, a resident of Arlington. I le 
was a member of the Boston Latin 
School, located on School street 
where the Parker House now 
stands and F. O. Prince was a 
classmate. When a young man he- 
went west for his health.and stayed 
for a time in the vicinity of 
Milwaukee, before that place be- 
came a city. He was in the paper 
business in Boston, and had mills 
at Lowell, Lawrence and other 
places. This was before the eia 
of railroads, and the mode of trans- 
portation was quite limited. 

When he was twenty-one he was 
appointed deputy naval officer of 

' the port of Boston, a position he 
, held for three years, after which 
he went into the paper business, as 

j above mentioned. During the 
j Civil War he was connected with 
i the commissary and quarter- 
master's department, and was 

'. stationed for a long time at Wash- 
ington. He was one of the last 
officers to receive his discharge. 
He entered the Custom House, 
almost immediately after his dis- 
charge and is an inspector there 
today. 

He has been devoted, in a con- 
siderable measure, to literary pur- 
suits. 

He attended Harvard College 
and was a classmate of the late ex- 
Mayor F". O. Prince and other men 
afterward of prominence 

Col. Norton was one of the 
'• founders of the Mercantile Lib- 
] rary Association of the city. 

At the death of John Brown the 
citizens of Winchester Mass., in- 
vited Col. Norton to deliver an 
address on the day of the exe- 

] cution. This address was widely 
published. 

Col. Norton was secretary of the 
Boston Lyceum when Alexander 
Everetti brother to Edward Ever- 
ett, was its president. 

The address which Mr. Norton 
delivered before the Mercantile 
Library Association Jan. 19,  1836, 

by 
ol 

many 
being 

in   SOON 
moment 

was well-nigh prophetio. Some of 
the  theories    it    advanced    were 

[ almost identical with opinions ad- 
vanced at the recent meeting of 
the Massachusetts Superintend- 
ents' Association as to the further 
necessities of the schools. Col. 
Norton's theme v is public educa- 
tion, and in the course of his re- 
marks he said : 

"It is as plainly indicated that the 
mind of man is constituted for 
an acquaintance with the works 
of nature, in their extent and 
variety, as that the light is adapt- 
ed to the eye, or the eye to the 
light, If this be a fact with all 
minds, then all mind 
educated, We do r. 
all should       . the same 
things and to the same extent, but 
that it should be complete as the 
circumstances will allow and the 
exigencies demand 

" Those individuals whose names 
! remain with undimmed glory up- 
on the panes of history have been 
exclusively devoted to   the    partic- 

' ular objects  in  which   they  have 
exceliea, If an individual wishes 
success  to   attend   his  efforts   he 

: must devote himsdt to some one 
result. 

" The course pursued 
is the desultory manner 
for the present absorbed 
subject,   and   the    next 

' diverted   by   some    novel    theme. 
I The individuals who pursue this 
method are characterized by su- 
perficiality in all their knowledge. 

"I would urge upon you not to 
have a great variety ot subjects to 
attract your noticfc1 'and employ 
your time.     (live   prominence  to 

1 some particular one ; let the mind, 
: although not exclusively, have   its 
; greatest share ol attention di 
rected to it." 

It is supposed that it was he 
who wrote so much for the local 
papers of his vicinity, as a cor- 
respondent   in   1851,'1853,    1855, 

'etc 
His residence was in the Samuel 

Thompson house  in   Medford   ad- 
I joining the boundary line ol Wo- 

burn and Medtoid near the Black 
Horse  Tavern.     This  old    house 

, long since disappeared but will be 
remembered by a few of the old 
residents of Winchester. 

CONGRATULATED BY Ills ABSOCI* 
A I is OP THE CUSTOM HOUSE, 

Col. Alfred Norton, one of the 
oldest men in active service in  the 

! Customs department ol the United 
States, was tendered   a   reception 

I Thursday afternoon by his associ- 
' ates in the office of Inspectors of 
Customs, 296 State street. 

The occasion was the 87th 
birthday of the Colonel. All the 
Inspectors were on hand to offer 
congratulations and bes' w shes f r 
his continued good  health. 

A handsome floral tribute was 
given the Colonel, and he made a 
brief address expressing his sin- 
cere appreciation o the good wi I 
anil esteem of his brother officers. 

Mentally and physically Col. 
Norton is in the best of health, 
and his sturdy physique is to be 
envied by many men in the  prime 

! of life. 
Every day, rain or shine, he is at 

: his post of duty, taking his Sun 
day and night work   in turn   with 

' his fellow inspectors. 

JOHN   I).   CARLETON. 

John D.   Carleton, who died   in 
■ Winchester,Monday morning, Apr. 
2nd, 1894, was an old and respected 
resident.     Though   advanced    in 
years, he had none of the infirmities 

j of age and   was  erect  and  active 
; up to last September, when strick- 
en with disease ot the heart.   Since 

' then he has failed gradually though 
able to go out, until two weeks ago 
when he grew rapidly worse   until 
the end. 

Mr. Carleton was son of Moses 
and Sarah (Dearborn ) Carleton. of 
Concord, N. H., where he was 
born, June 5,  1814. 

Coaunued ou pace 3 
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YARMOUTH, MAINE, 

[he  Bloody  Footprint—Legend of 
Old Indian Days. 

No. 4. 

Near the western hank of the Cuco 
Upon a high ridge in the town of Yar- 
mouth known as the " Old Ledge " there 
la the distinct print of a man's foot in 
the solid rock. A blood stain, supposed 
by many to be of human blood, is still 
perceptible in and around it and has led 
many to believe that a murder was once 
perpetrated upon this historic spot. 

It was that much travelled man .'...yard 
Taylor, who said of the scenery about the 
" old ledge " that he had seen nothing to 
equal it in all his travels. The Highland 
J'ark tower, erected a few years ago by 
Mr. C. G. Gooding, is very near the foot- 
Sirint and hut a short distance from the 
ine of the Yarmouth division ot the Port- 

land Railroad Company. 
Closely adjoining this spot is situated 

" Kocicledge," an attractive summer 
estate, owned by Mr. Abijah Thompson. 
A handsome driveway surrounds it and 
at the front entrance is a stone bearing 
the words " Wescustogo," '* North Yar- 
mouth," " Yarmouth," all of which 
names the spot has borne since the first 
settlement of the town. 

The legend of the bloody footprini, 
which has been related in both prose and 
poetry by writers whoM names are now 
forgotten, Is as follows; 

the arrow from it pierced the side of tnc , 
betrayer. 

The wound was a ghastly one,  the if- ■ 
row striking   the young  man  with full I 
force; as the white youth  ried  the  blood 
flowed down over his side and dripped to 
the    ground    where  the   earth  greedily t 
sucked it up.    The clotted mass dyed his 
half   formed  footpnrt  as  the  wounded | 
man made his desperate flight down the i 

, hill. 
The white youth  though suffering the ! 

1 most horrible a<ony from   his wound  in 
I which the arrow was still  sticking  kept 

on in his flight  without  drawing  it out. ■ 
When he  reached  the  water's ed?e he 
stumbled and plunged into the   waves of ! 
Casco liay where  ne  sank   beneath  the 
tide.     His bodv was never found. 

The footprint hardened in the soft earth 
and remains to this day a  monument of 
the just vengeance taken  by   the  Indian j 
chieftain upon the white youth   who  had 
wronged his daughter.     The sue of the i 
footprint    is   visited  by  many  pleasure , 
seekers and curiously inclined each year. 

THK FOOTPRINT. 
T. A. PRATT. 

Near where the Casco's deep blue wave's 
are swelling, 

Her bosom studded with   fair emerald 
isles- 

There was a  deep vale,  meet  for  wood 
nymphs' dwelling. 

Far from man's busy haunts and worldly 
wiles. 

Oh! fair that vale with brightest flowerets 
glowing, 

O'er shaded by full many a wide armed 
tree. 

: 

PRIM K\   POINT  COTTAfiFS 
The summer home of Mrs. A. M. Bridgham 

Not long after the coming of the first 
white inhabitants to Broad Cove in 1640 
there was situated in the beautiful valley 
of the Royal river an Indian wigwam. 
This wigwam, which was somewhat more 
finished and substantial than others in 
the vicinity, was built near the shade of 
t massive oak tree. Close at hand were 
the falls of the river and a beautiful 
grove. Here an aged Indian chieftain, 
who had fought and bled in many tribal 
wars, dwelt with his daughter. The girl 
was just growing to womanhood and was 
■Sid to be ot unusual beauty. 

One day a white youth with fli.tt lock 
•lung over his shoulder was strolling 
through the vallev in search of game and 
chanced to see the dusky maiden bathing 
in the stream. Deeming herself unob 
served as she bathed her beautiful lorm 
in the stream the maiden burst forth into 
a wild but rhythmic song in her native 
tongue. 

her shapely form an-, wild beauty and 
the charm of her voice held the young 
man almost enthralled. He watched her 
for some lime unobserved by the maiden 
and when she slowly glided from the 
bank of the stream he returned to his 
home vowing that he would seek out the 
Indian maidthat had so charmed him 
and make her acquaintance. 

At last his desire was satisfied. He 
finally located the lone wigwam of the 
aged chieftain at which he soon became a 
frequent  visitor.     The   dusky    maiden 

While many a stream down its green sides 
was flowing 

E'er man destroyed all that was fair to 
see. 

And   here  an   Indian wigwam, rude and 
lowly, 

Sent up a curling smoke, 'neath an old 
oak's shade. 

Near by  a stream,  which  here    flowed 
smooth and slowly. 

There leaped, o'er jutting rock,  a wild 
cascade. 

Around   its  walls were  countless  roses 
blooming, 

And o'er its roof   the  woodbine  raised 
her head, 

While rival flowerets the pure air perfum- 
ing, 

Through everv nook  and  grove sweet 
odors shed. 

An Indian   chieftain,   full of years and 
hoary 

There, with his lovely   daughter, made 
his home: 

Oft had lie fought in fields of blood   and 
glory, 

But now in peace prepared for joys to 
come. 

Peace and content delighted in abiding 
In that rude cottage with  the   hun.ble 

pair, 
Who, all the pleasures of the crowd   de- 

riding 

Down in the corner, on the low land at the foot of the path that leads to the 
aummit of the " Old Ledge," stands the house of Alpheus L. Parker, an inheritance 
from his grandfather. 

smiled upon him from the first. His woo- 
ing was successful and at last the Indian 
maiden promised to be his bride. 

The tamily of the young man, however, 
were of stern old English stock and would 
not ht-ar of their noble son allying him- 
self win a daughter of the forest of an 
alien race. The young man wavered for 
B moment between lo*e and his duty to 
his parents. Then he went again to the 
wigwam of his Indian sweet heart and 
with almost Ixutal frankness lold the 
Indian girl why he could not fulfill his 
promise to her. 

So madly was the Indian maid in love 
that from the moment the faithlessness 
of her suitor was proclaimed by himself 
she fell sick. In vain her father tried to 
comfort h.T and restore her to health. 
With the fading flowers of one late sum- 
mer she died and was buried by the aged 
Chieftain with much lamentation. 

Grief and revenge at once took hold 
upon the father. He swore a lasting ha- 
tred to white mankind and particularly 
to the you.ig man who had broken his 
daughter's heart. 

One day a short time after the death or 
his daughter the aged  chieftain   armed 
with  bow  an  arrow  met the slayer of 
his daughter upon the brow of the  "Old 
Ledge,    so   called.     Frightened   at the 
savage aspect ot  the grim  old   warrior j 
whose daughter he had so deeply wronged 1 
the youth fled, terror lending speed 10 his ; 
Jc*'t.   The  chietuin drew  his bow and , 

Turned from its cares and made their 
dwelling there. 

Tho' lone they were still they were never 
lonely; 

Tho' they were poor no want they ever 
knew; 

For each lived for  and   loved the other 
only, 

Nor longed for aught that brought  not 
pleasures true. 

But ah! such   bliss  could   not  exist   for- 
ever— 

This life hath little else but crime and 
care; 

Joy for  a   moment   may be   found,   but 
never 

To linger in this  troublous world   may 
dare. 

It chanced one day a pale faced  youth 
was straying 

By the brook side and down the sylvan 
glen, 

Where in its waves the dusky maid   was 
playing 

And ne'er before had strayed the  feet 
of men. 

There, all unmasked her beauteous form 
displaying. 

The youth beheld her,   silent  and  un- 
seen; 

Nor deemed the fairy shape he   was sur- 
veying. 

To be of mortal mould, so pure its mien. 

But when her voice broke forth, a  wild 
song singing, 

FalaalatrT. 
"I see financial troubles ahead of 

, you," said the gyP8T a* *-" scrutiulsed 
the lines In Softleigb's palm. 

"What is the cause thereof?" asked 
the Innocent youth. 

"I see a dark woman," continued the 
dealer In futures, "who Is destined to 
cause you trouble In money matters." 

"As I expected." groaned the callow 
youth. "That washerwoman Is going 
to hold my laundry for ransom again. 
Oh. woe Is me!"—Chicago News. 

THE MI-O-NA TREATMENT. 
Flesh-Forming Food  in  Tablet 

Form That Increases Flesh- 
Guaranteed by A. B. 

Grover. 

GEO. F. ARNOLD, 
FLORIST 

Whf-   H»   Kicked. 
"flay, old .imp. it i*»'t »|(V °' -Ton ,0

( 
MfOM to lend M Hurt V. One friend 
ahonM always be wllllne to help the 
other." 

"Tree, but i object to invariably be- 
ln? the other."    New York World. 

A Priae Package. 

MR. AI.rMKl'S   I..   I'AKKF.K 

Then 'twas lhat roun I his heart a spe ! 
was cast. 

That, while with echoes wild  the  woods 
were ringing. 

Held him breathlessly listening till the 
lint. 

Then'twas that in his breast   those  lire, 
were lighted. 

That need no fuel   but our own  vain 
thought, 

And Which must  rage till  all within  is 
blighted — 

The  heart  is  ashes,  and  the soul  It 
naught. 

Then burst that passion storm, by   which 
is broken 

All that lilts man above his parent clod 
When once enkindled bearing not a token 

Of his resemblance lo creation's '.iod. 

Entranced he stood like one to stone  en- 
chanted 

Drinking the mystic music of her lay ; 
Nor, although half he deemed the brook- 

let haunted. 
Till the last echo died he turned away. 

He hastened homeward, vowing to  know 
better 

The maid who thus his passions could 
enthrall — 

Alas, that woman's charms  could   ever 
feller 

Heart! where is naught  but bitterness 
and gall. 

Dr. I'arker offers you a prize package. 
It contains 50 Tonelic Tablets.6 I.iveroid 
Tablets and" complilt constitutional trial- 
mtnt. No other package ot medicine 
contains so much, and such complete 
treatment. When all other remedies 
have failed, this will afford relief in 
severe easel of humors caused by pooi 
and watery blood and a run-down con- 
dition of body. h cures alt troubles 
accompanying this condition, such as 
backaches, legaches, anemia, dizziness, 
exhaustion, nervous apprehension, in- 
digestion, sleeplessness and loss of appe 
tit. 

The treatment beginning with Dr. Par- 
ker's Llveroid Tablets purifies the liver 
and the bowels, which are cleansed of 
any   stagnant    accumulations, and   the 

, system is thus prepared to begin the 
tonic treatment 01 Dr. Parker's Tonetic 
Tablets.    These  will enrich the   blood. 

i tone up the stomach, restore the appetite, 
cure the indigestion and give new energy 
to the nerve centres, upon which depends 
the vitality of every organ. This com- 
bined treatment will build you up organ 
by organ, nerve by nerve, until you are 
made over, renewed, restored 10 youthful 
vigor. 

Dr. Parker's Tonetic Tablets — the 
latest production of medical science—pre- 
pared from purest drugs of rare medicinal 
properties. 

Each box contains 50 Tonetic Tablets 
for llody. Blood and Nerves, and a small 
box of I.iveroid Tablets for Liver and 
Bowel*, socentsabox or 6 boxes for 
% j.50. At all druggists or the Dr. I'arker 
Medicine  Co., 51 5^    Exchange    street, 

\ i'ortland, Maine, C. S. A. 

He sought, one day, the chieftain's  wig- 
wam lowly. 

And oil, too 01 ten he returned again ; 
Not burned the  tires  within   his breast 

more slowly 
While si^ht  and  sweet caress    wove 

love's soft chain. 

'Twere vain 10 follow him through all his 
windings 

And every act of his untiring art, 
For, as the book uorm works beneath th; 

binding", 
So tailored   he.  until  he    gained   her 

heart. 
Too late she found the love that she  had 

stm tiled 
Was hut a piomise—easilv belied. 

And now her \oung and ardent heart was 
blighted 

With summer's fading  Hjwers drooped 
and died. 

Grid and   revenge took   hold  upon her 
father; 

He swore a lasting hatred   to mankind 
Though   ola.  he    Mrove    his   scattered 

strength, to gather. 
And crazed, rushed  forth   his just re- 

venge to find. 

He met the foul destroyer of his daughter 
Upon yon hill, near by the Casco's site; 

Hut cowardly he tied, and in its water 
Plunged— and   forever   sank    beneath 

the tide. 

But as he fled with all the speed of terror. 
An arrow pierced him from  the chief- 

tain's bow: 
And blood, which only could atone  his 

error 
Forth fiom the ghastly   wound  began 

to flow. 

While down the hill in terror he was flying, 
The greedy earth imbibed it as it  ran ; 

The clotted  mass  his  half-formed  foot- 
print dyeing, 

To be hard as his heart  the  same  be- 
gan. 

And there that blood stained footprint is 
lying 

Remaining while  all else   decays   to 
dust: 

And still must lie, through ages flying, 
A monument ol retribution just. 

The fair-haired child shall hear its doleful 
story. 

And thro' the maze of life shall hasten 
on ; 

But when the grave receives him, old and 
hoary, 

Unaltered still   shall   be    that blood- 
stained stone, 

Stops the Cough and   Works  of 
the Cold. 

Laxative Brono-Quinine Tablets cure 
a cold in one day.     No cure,  no pay. 
Price 25 cents. 

The discovery of Mi o-na, the remark 
able flesh forming food that builds,up 
good, healthy, *u,id fiesta and makes thin- 
nest and scrawnincss a thing of the past, 
has revolutionized medical practice in 
certain lines. 

Its power to do all that fs claimed for it 
was so clearly proven to A. B. (irover 
that he has sold Mi-o-na with the under- 
standing that if it tails the purchase price 
was to be refunded. 

A. B. (irover certainly exhibited cour- 
age in taking up this method of selling 
Mi-o na. but the results have fully proven 
his judgment that ttie Mi-o-na treatment 
for stomach troubles, emaciation, general 
weakness and run down condition is the 
onlj efficacious and reliable cure. 

- -o-na possesses healing and soothing 
qu lities that make it especially valuable 
in cases of chronic indigestion and dys- 
pepsia. Two or three tablets taken each 
day in connection with the regular food 
prove it a true flesh former. 

All that  many  a woman  lacks to be 
Sosilively pretty is a little more flesh on 
er face. To look haggard or not fat is 

never becoming. The use of Mi-o na will 
cure this defect. 

Wiih every 50c box of Mi-ona that 
A B. Grover sells, he will give a written 
promise to refund the monev if it does 
not give an increase in flesh and restore 
strength. What a trifling cost this is if it 
makes vou well ; if it fails, the expense is 
absolutely nothing. 

<na»i Hla CarlHltr. 
Tho agitated young man begnn: 
"Mr. Brockman, you may have no- 

ticed that I have been a frequent caller 
■t your bouse for the last year or 
more." 

"Yes." replied the busy merchant, "I 
have seen you there now and then. I 
remember." 

"You will not be surprised therefore 
when I tell you that I want to marry 
your daughter." 

"But"- 
"Let me anticipate any objections you 

might have. Mr. nroekman. I am of 
good family, I am not dissipated, I have 
a good business and am abundantly 
able to support a wife.    All I ask Is"— 

"But. young man"— 
"I can brlug testimonials to prove all 

I say. I have never wanted any other 
girl, and"— 

"But"— 
"And never shall want any other 

girl. From the first It has been a case 
of— 

"look here, young man. let me get 
In a word. Which one of my four 
daughters Is It you want?"—Chicago 
Tribune. 

Dalle, sf the "Pet" sn-ep. 
Out at the abattoir the "pets" among 

the Bheep may be distinguished by 
their superior height and shapeliness 
and by the Intelligence of their expres- 
sion. The pets are murderers. In the 
other pens sheep rome and go by thou- 
sands to the slaughter, but the pets re- 
main. They are trained to lead their 
fellows to death, and tbey do this work 
well, for they have by reason of their 
strength. Intelligence and beauty a 
great Influence. When the butchers of 
the aliattotr wish to slaughter a flock 
of sheep word Is passed to the pets, 
and they Indifferently, calmly, saunter 
In among the flock, gain their confi- 
dence and esteem and then take their 
places at their head and lend them 
to the slaughter house. — Pblladelphls 
Record. 

Are You Contemplating Going 
South or Investing Money 

There. 

Twenty seven years'experience in the 
growing of plants and in the making up 
of flower work gives me knowledge which 
is valuable to you. 

Consult me at any lime on advice for 
the care of your plants and flowers. 

MY STORE IS No. 1 COMMON ST. 

MY TELEPHONE IS  252-4. 

For all occasions 
furnished at short notice  and   at  lowest 

prices for best dowers or plants. 

SOUTHERN FINEST 
MOOR*     CO.,    N.   C. 

The most delightful  climate for 
a home or winter resort. 

Only Sixteen hours from New York. 
Write Board of  Trade of 

Southern Pines for 
booklet. 

A  Clear  Case. 
She—I've n rttced Dr. Singleton call- 

ing at the home of that young widow 
almost every day. She must lie pretty 
III. 

He—Not III: only pretty. 

It Is better to write one word upon 
the rook tlinn n thousand on the wa- 
ter and the sand.   Clnristnne. 

Test 111 iv  It. 
"Sn>. old nan. lefa go out and have n 

big time tonight." 
"W'tint fir" you eele'irntin'-'?" 
"I've Jnal thought out a n«-v excuse 

to meution to my wife."—Ha'per's Ra- 
T.wT. 

Not a  Hick Day 8inee. 

" I was taken severely sick with kidney 
trouble. I tried alt sorts of medicines, 
none of which relieved me. One day 1 
saw an ad. of your Electric hitlers and 
determined to try that. After taking a 
few doses I fell relieved, and soon there- 
after was entirely cured, and have not 
seen a sick day since. Neighbors of 
mine have been cured of Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Liver and kidney troubles and 
General Debility." This is {what II. F. 
Bass, of Fremont. N. C , writes. Only 
50c. at A. H. (irover. druggist. 

In the event of war between Russia 
anil Japan why could It uot be nr- 
ranged so that 11 certain percentage of 
the gate receipts might lie used for fur- 
nishing the peace palace which An- 
drew Carnegie Is having built for The 
IliiKUe tribunal? 

Thousands Hare Kidney Trouble 
and Don't Know It. 

How To Find Oat. 
Rll a bottle or common glass with your 

water srd let It stand Iwenty-four hours; a 
sediment or  set- 
tling Indicates an 
unhealthy  condi- 
tion of   the  kid- 
neys:   if It stains 
your  linen   It   is 
evidence of  kid- 
ney  trouble: too 
frequent desire to 
pass It or pain In 
the  back  Is also 

convincing proof that the kidneys and Mad- 
der are out of order. 

What to Do. 
There Is comfort In the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every 
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In the 
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part 
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability 
to hold water snd jcalding pain In passing 
It, or bad effects following use of liquor, 
wine or beer, snd overoorr *s that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelr-d to go often 
during the day, and to get u, many times 
during the night. The mild »■< the extra- 
ordinary effect of Swamp-Roo? Is soon 
realized. It stands the highest for Hi won- 
derful cures of the most distressing cases. 
If you need • medicine you should hive the 
best. Sold by druggists tn50c.and$l. sizes. 

You may have a sample bottle of thU 
wonderful discovery 
and a book that tells 
more about It. both sent 
absolutely free by mall, 
address Dr. Kilmer & 
Co., Binghamton. N. Y. When writing men- 
tion reading this generous offer In this paper. 

Don't make .111.. mistake, hot remember 
the name, Swamp-Root Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Kool. and ihe address. Ilingham- 
ton, N. Y., on every bottle. 

II- >IIM of Swamp-Root. 

We advise any ol our readers who con- 
template going south for the winter and 
want to rent a furnished cottage or secure 
board in hotel, boarding house or private 
family, or are desirous of investing mon- 
ey down there, to first write Mr. John T. 
Patrick, PineNuff. N. C Mr. Patrick 
has made a specialty of furnishing in- 
formation to Northern people who want 
to find winter homes or to those who 
desire to loan money down there on 
mortgages. He is a man that can be 
relied upon to give honest information, 
and to protect the interests of those who 
trust their money to his care. Recently 
one of our readers asked Mr. Patrick to 
give reference as to his character and 
business ability, and he furnished the 
names of the Chief Justice of his stale. 
Judge Walter Clark, Raleigh, N. C. 
and the Editor of Ihe leading: daily in the 
state, the News ft Observer, Mr. Jose- 
phus Daniels, Raleigh, and the Editor-in 
chief of the Boston Transcript, Mr. E. 
H. Clement, and these men said in reply 
that whatever Mr. Patrick said could be 
relied upon. Therefore it will pay you 
to write Mr. Patrick before you locate, 
arid if yon have money to loan, secure 
his assistance to get the highest rate of 
interest qs good first-class mortgages 
down South * here the people pav more 
■Merest than is paid up here. 

MM 
NATURE'S CUR^: 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
CENERALACENT, 

HEALTH, FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT 
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY' 

ALSO 

BURGLARY, THEFT and LARCENY. 
44, 45 and 46 Delta Building, 

10 Post Office Sq„      BOSTON, MASS. 
Tel. 416 Main, 

myi" i:ni 

HAVE YOUR 

OLD CARPETS 
Made into handsome and durable 

RUGS. 
tor full particulars address- 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprietor of Wohurn Steam Carpet 
Cleaning Works. All kinds of carpet 
and rug cleaning, 7 IIL'EL PLACE, 
WOBURN. 0173m 

I am prepared to give you ESTIMATES 
on all kinds of 

CARPENTER WORK. 
Having had a large experience in build- 

ing, I feel confident I can give you full 
satisfaction on all new or repair work 
which you may wish to have done.- 

FRED  W.  SMITH, 
30 PLEASANT STREET. 

Tel. 53-2. Residence, 104-4. 
-1D 3 u 

C0TTING & CO.'S 
WINCHESTER  AND   BOSTON 

108 Arrh  Htwt.    r.r. ,,/.,.„, 909.     !•■••■    M 
S o'rlofk p- m. 

IS  t'hoth'l ft  OrHfj   T.-trphufr   1417.     /."ire 
at 3.SO u'ehfk p. m. 

WtNCMKHTKR OFFICKi 
SO /•/.„.„„/ Htrrrt,  l-h ,>><■>■• <W-¥. 
Itr*fh >,,:■, *3 Irving Htn+t,  trl+phon* S~t, 

I'ermmul nUt-mlmi «iven U< all onlf r». 
wh.n ordarlm K<««II« MMtoa 

COTTINC'S    EXPRESS. 
 ^^^     f 13 If 

ELECTRICTRJHT 
IS TMI: MOST 

Dangerous Kidney Diseases. 
1 Olery King haw cured m« of ktdnsy Aim- 

MM. Tbe doctor fMred Brighl'a dlMMe, mid 
tried many remedlM that cave me no help. 
Celery Klnf baa made meaa well aa ever la 
my Ufa, and It Mama almoat aa tboag-b a 
miracle had been wroocbt In my oaea—Jen- 
nle O. Heir hard, 8prlnfftowa, Pa. 

Celery King oaroaConatlpatlon and Xerra, 
Btomaca, Liver aod Kidney 1 )■■)■■!■ 4 

MANICURE    CHIROPODY,    HYGIENIC FACIAL 
l* SCALP TREATMENT art SHAMPOOING. 

ROOMS 5 e\ 8,      WHITE'S  BLOC, 
i ( I 88 M ain  Strct t. )     Connected by telephone 

MISS MABEL   McKIM. 
Office Koan-   $ tn.2 a. m. and 2 to&p. m.,e&- ! 

eept MOIHIM.. a. m. and   Wednesday p. m. 
''pen   M laj   evenings III)  8  o'clock  by  ap- 

p. ill, tin ■•lit. 

NELLIE M. DUNKLEE, 
T*ACHER OF PIANO, 

8 Eaton Strest, Winchester, Mass. 
I    ".p" lr 

ORNAMENTAL,   CONVENIENT   AND   USEFUL 

Under   the  NEW   PLAN   of  selling 
our service Is the CHEAPEST 

of   any   Electric   Llghtlna- 
Supply  in  the  Statu. 

We Gi*e a Twenty-four Hour Service 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
IS BEST It* WINTER- 

iit-« BUM- it ,!,».. imi osaMusiaets th. 
.Ir. nr .iiii.ii  ill.- oxygen. 

IS BEST IN si  -ril k 
Ilec.Ufte It give* out -'* little heat. 

IS BEST ALL THE   I I Ml 
IfoeHIIPelt I- -in ll M n.lilfi.lt ;,lnl NEVER 
A. 1A»W IS CO*T A. NOW. 

WOBURNLIGHTHEAT and POWER CO 
TONSORIAL PARLOR 

Mr. A. Raymond's long expent. ce is 
the haircutting and barbenng business 
justly entitles him to (he confidence oi 
the residents. Care and attenticn be 
stowed on everyone. 

.Cblldren's  Hair Cutting s| 
Specialty. 

LADIES    HAIR   SINGED  AND 
BANGED.   According to the 

latest styles. 
A fullline nf tobaccos and cigars 

A. RAYMOND 

KELLEY&HAWESCO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding, 
AND    EXPRESS. 

Baled H.J »n.l Mlta. For Rale. 
Tablea Aad Ubaira To I^-t ror all oe«aaln.a. 

KELLEY  A HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors 

Ottlcc, 13 PARK STREET 
EffTele phone Connection. ]* 
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TOWN HISTORY. 
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When only seventeen he came 
to the West Side of Woburn, now 
Winchester, and with his brother 
Samuel engaged in farming, hav- 
ing later a country produce store 
in Boston, where he had a South- 
ern trade which took him to Mobile, 
Alabama, part of the year. 

He afterward purchased a part 
of the old Luke Keed lami at the 
•• West Side," which he owned un- 
til 1878, when he s..ld it to Kdward 
Russell and purchased a place in 
West Medford where he cultivated 
small fruits until his failing health 
in September last obliged him 
to give up. 

Mr Carleton was one of the early 
pioneers of California going there 
around Cope Horn in 1849 among 
the first, and was there most of 
the time for nearly ten years. He 
was engaged in mining and in ex- 
tensive lumber business, having 
logs sent in rafts doun the river 
to his large saw mill in Sacra- 
mento. He had many thrilling 
adventures in those early days 
and exerted himself with others to 
maintain law and order in that 
rough community. Was a mem- 
ber of the famous Vigilance Com- 
mittee of 1856, and was deeply in- 
terested in the suppression of the 
lawless gang which terrorized the 
city. 

Mr. C arleton, in 1851, united with 
the first Congregational Church in 
Woburn, an., has never removed 
his connection. 

He was twice married. In 184! 
to Delphia Keed, daughter of 
Luke and Mary Whin Keed of 
Woburn. She died of consump 
tion in 1864, leaving a son and 
daughter who survive. In 1867 he 
married Fannie M. Kendall, daugh- 
ter of Nathaniel and Lucretia 
( Wright ) Kendall, of Woburn, 
who survives him. 

He was quiet and refined in 
manner anil hail a large circle of 
friends who honored and loved him. 

His funeral took place Thursday 
afternoon from the residence of 
Mr. S. H. Cutter, 271 Main street, 
Winchester, where he and his wife 
have resided for some years. Rev. 
Mr. Newton officiated. The musk- 
was furnished by Mrs. Bailey of 
Winchester. Interment in Salem 
street  Cemetery, Woburn. 

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
that contain Mercury, 

as mercury will surely destroy the sense 
of smell and mmpleielv derange the 
whole system when entering it through 
the mucous surfaces. Such :«nic!es 
should never be used except on presctip 
tions from reputable physicians, as the 
damage they wdl do  is   ten  fold  to  the 
?ood you can possibly derive from them. 

lull's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. 
]. Cheney & Co , Toledo, O.. contains no 
mercury, and is taken internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mutou* sur 
iaces of the system. In buying Hall's 
.Catarrh Cure be sure you get the gen- 
uine. It ts taken internally and is made 
in Toledo. Ohio, bv F. J. Cheney & Co. 
Testimonials free. 
£SF*s°ld by druggists, price 75c per bot. 

JJ .ill's Family I'llls are the best. 

PrehlMtlag Food Adulteration. 
That the officials of the t'nlt)-d State* 

treasury am! agrlcultur.il divartinenW 
are very much in .-tiniest In their de> 
termination to prevent the importation 
of adulterated food products Into this 
country Is apparent from the fact that 
about 4011 different Importations have 
already been held up by the Inspectors 
for examination. This was done under 
the provisions of the law passed at 
(he last congress, which provides for 
the seizure at our ports of entry of 
any foreign food products suspected 
of being adulterated or falsely labeled. 
Of the large number of seizures thus 
far made some have been found to be 
as represented and were adinltt.il. oth- 
ers were rejected and ordered deport 
ed and still others are yet under in- 
vestigation. 

It Is not expected that so many eases 
will bo on the Inspectors' docket again. 
as the Importers have been glveu to 
understand that the law Is to be rig- 
idly enforced. The fraud It Is design- 
ed to frustrate is one of the meanest 
Imaginable, as it threatens the health 
of every Individual who i-oiisuuies these 
food stuffs. The extent to which the 
fraud has In-en practiced In the past 
Is simply appalling, the records of the 
agricultural department experts show- 
ing ttiat nlniost every article of food 
and drink brought from abroad is doc- 
tored with |>olsonous coloring or flavor- 
ing matter or adulterated with cheap 
substitutes, coiiccnlcd by high splclngs. 

The efforts of the government offi- 
cials to strictly enforce the aiiliadnl 
terutlon law should lie heartily second- 
ed by the i-onsunier. who Is the one 
particularly iK-neflted. Consumers may 
play an Important part In the work If 
they will take the pains to educate 
themselves as to the character of the 
adulterations used and insist on get- 
ting what they are supposed to be pav- 
ing for. When the manufacturers and 
importers are given to understand that 
the American people know the differ- 
ence between adulterated and pure 
foisl and will not use the latter they 
will cease their attempts to Impose 
upon their patrons. 

Blanchard, Kendall & Co. 
—1 COAL— 

Broken Coal, 

Egg 
Stove       " 
Nut 
Franklin it 

$7.00 per ton 
7.25       " 
7.25 
7.25       " 
8.75       " 

A discount of 2% will he allowed on lota of  1-2 ton nnd 
over if paid for within three days from date of delivery. 

pHYStt  IANS endow 
1      1 c   W.   5.   Erect t&lk.                     Tkl K7&     ^1   W A Form cur»et. That', 

vvL*^--,^ WA because the Erect Form is 

m^m fir founded   op   the    natural 

f **\*y IiTure— assisting' i rut rid of 

jp^^yfi \ W A bin'erinf its fullest derel- 

LtiefJIflL. 
opment.    The  Erect Fonr. 
th-ows    out    the    chew — 
flattens   the    abdomen — 

A'} \ 
braces the back and roudi 

WJ?-**^^ flfVji .T£M off hipt and bust into grace- 

PI &*\ {■J^tft'4f}Wn''J'jW ful modish hoes. 
More   than   40   different 

W-'i^ S*| models. Each strk designed 

WdhA~ BHJIVw\ .A^^LT^^^_^» JE for a different figure. Your 
dealer    carries    the    Erect 

Hit *    ■ T^^HB   M Form   in    stock    at    price* 
upward from Ji ... 

WEINGAITErV BIOS.. 

fc^OHS^ &^I^B Makers 
J77J7r BrsWwiy. He* York 

We have a fine lot of DRY   HARD WOOD, thoroughly 
scMsoiu'd and kept undercover. 

FIRE FIRE FIRE 
INSURANCE. 

REPRESENTING BEST COMPANIES IN NEW ENGLAND 
.A.T   LOWEST   RATDB, 

A Draughty 
House 

Is the acme of winter 
discomfort. Steam 

and   Hot- 

BOStOn Office 

30 Kilby Street 

Governor WIUii.ni H. Hunt of Porto 
llli-n makes nn iihotticlal report ID the 
column- of the Iiulepemlent upou the 
history of the third year of civil gov- 
ernment In that island under the Amer- 
ican ting. lie finds that all the results 
"which stand for the real welfare of a 
community—equal political rights, free 
educutlon. Just crimiual laws, equal 
taxation and material growth" —are 
satisfying aud gratifying. The house 
Of delegates has hud four sessions nnd 
passed wise laws. The courts are re- 
Bpected. and crime Is punished. The 
school* are overcrowded. Modern san- 
itation Is In vogue, and the death rate 
It decreasing. Merchants are adopting 
Anivrlenn business methods. The na- 
itlve troops an* soldierly and loyal. 
Law Mtwl older exist and "co-operation 
:betwee« « large majority of the ua- 
tlvee ami the governing authorities 
Jans  marked tin* course of events." 

The  Financial  Red Book. 
The latest thing In the way of di- 

rectories is one which gives the names, 
addresses and oceupulions of every- 
body in the lulled States who, in the 
judgment of the compilers. Is the more 
or less happ* possessor of $3<NI.UOO and 
upward. Considering the titlk which 
Is often heard regarding the rapid con- 
centration of the wealth of the coun- 
try In the hands of a few. the list Is 
rather long. Including something like 
150,000 persons. Of course that isn't 
so very many In a population of 7o.- 
000.000, hut it indicates a fairly wide 
distribution of wealth. It Is noted also 
that the possessors of tills wealth are 
widely distributed territorially, not fill 
being city f.dks by any menus, as It Is 
•howu that they live in every part of 
the country and a large fraction of 
them In little towns and villages re- 
mote from whut are known as the mon- 
ey renters. 

It is not unjust to suspect that the 
list In this so rail I'd "Financial Kcd 
Hook of America" Is imperfect both as 
to completeness and accuracy, that 
some people with gMKJ.000 have been 
left out and some without It put In. 
hut evidently an approximation to the 
facts has been achieved, und the 
chances are that the golden roster Is 
deserving of study by not a few others 
than those who think only of dollars 
and cents. For Instance, names reveal 
something In regard to race and na- 
tionality, and along this line of obser- 
vation information as to relative abil- 
ity to get and keep money might be 
obtained. A dozen similar points 
might l>e tabulated to good purpose 
before the level of the begging letter 
writer U reached. 

Residence ami Office 
128 Forest St. 

CLYDE   TTV.   rQEtfLslL.. 

REAL  E5TATE Bought and  Sold. 
TENEMENTS RENTED. 

CARE OF REAL ESTATE SOLICITED. 

. 555255 ~- Igggggg 

Mayor of Sew York. 
Roth Low. mayor of New York, who 

for the third time has been chosen the 
standard hearer of the opponents of 
Tammany Hall In the tight lor the con- 
trol of the municipality, has for many 

DIET  AND   DISPOSITION. 

years been In the limelight of publici- 
ty nnd has always shown himself to 
be a man of the strictest Integrity. Mr. 
Low Is a native of Brooklyn and a 
graduate of Columbia uuiversiiy and 
Is in his fifty-fourth year, lie was 
elected mayor of Brooklyn in 'S81 and 
served four years. 

The   Pont!   We   Knt    Mr.,   n   ■>.,,, (    !■- 
flurnre'    I »»n    Our    Manner*. 

To Bay that food has ;i direct Influ- 
ence upon disposition is to utter a com- 
monplace dietetic truism now accepted 
and acknowledged by every one who 
has even a rudimentary knowledge of 
physiology. If one is inclined to doubt 
this lot him experiment upon the lower 
animals. Feed n pair of baby Uons 
from the time they are born until they 
are as large as a fox terrier dog on 
ifmntng but bread and milk, ami you 
will have a COUple of doHle. gentle and 
loving pets as  piayful and  harmless as 
kittens.    Take a  pair of St.  Bernard 
puppies, the gentlest of all the canine 
family, and as soon as their teeth come 
begin feeding them raw meat, and you 
will soon have a couple of snappish. 
snarling. «|iiarrelsoino dogs, Inclined to 
light each other and ready to pick a 
light with every dog In the street. If 
the meat diet is persisted in they will 
become a menace to a whole neighbor- 
hood. 

Is It any wonder, then, that some 
men and women are snappish, snarling 
und quarrelsome? We give much less 
attention to what we feed the human 
animal than we do to what we feed 
the lower animals. What does the 
growling, garrulous, grumpy old scold, 
who makes life a burden to his family, 
eat anyway? On what does the nag- 
ging woman feed? Why not look into 
these matters?   Pitt-burg Chronicle. 

}mmmmmmmmwmm 
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Water Systems give perfect heat 
distribution—there can be no cold 
rooms or hallways. The air is 
rendered evenly warm and balmy. 

DAVIDSON, THE PLUMBER, 
30 Pleasant St. 

Rrproduccs all *■'- us of masle 
Not I). .•< \%-r. tv 1. rtfn any Instremaai 

?&    Columbia 
Records 

TIT ANY MAHr sr 
1 u KINO HAcniNr 

HNi ro» rittr CATALOSKJt   16,   ront.lnlnq Ion. H»t of vocal and 
Instrumental selections 

DISCS 
Seven Inch SOc eachi $5 a do/en Ten Inch $1 eochi $10 a dozen 

BLACK   SI Pf R  iiVRDt \f D 

COLUMBIA MOI i i>f i) Rf conns 
23   CENTS   lACIi;      $3   PER   BOZEN 

Best wax cyttoders ever made.     Brand new process* 
Much more d.ii.ib(e than any other wax record 

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH  COMPANY, 
164 Trimo.it Street, BOSTON, MASS. 

The little blind tin was writing « 
'ComiKwltloii OD the rabbit and. never 
alUYing Men it creature of any sort, in- 
quire*! of lu-r teftefcef whether tbe rub- 
bit bud a tall. 

"Yet*, H sin;i II one. Done to speak 
of." answered tbe teacher. 

This is Hi.- v.:i\ (be little girl intro- 
duced tbe mutter iute ber eoi"|KM*ltion: 

■Tbe rabbM kai a aniull tall, but 
jou mustn't t;,.» abvst it." 

Tbe Beat Bomedy (or Croup 

[ From the Aichicon, Kan, Daily Globe.] 
iiii*. is the 5e**on wbea the woman 

who know, the beat remedies {or noup is 
io demand in every neighborhood. On 
of the mosl terrible linage in the arorld i- 
lo lie awakened in the middle of tn 
night by a whoop from one of the child 
ren. The croup remedies are almost as 
sure to tic lost, in case of croup, as a 
revolver is sure to be lost io case ol 
burglars. There used to be an old 
fashioned remedy for croup, known as 
hive svrup and tolu. but some modern 
in.libers sav that Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy is better, and does not co*t so 
much It causes the patient to " thiow 
up the phlegm " quicker, .nd gives ieb f 
in a shorter time' Give this remedy as 
aoon as the croupy cough appears and ii 
will prevent the attack. It never fails 
and is pleasant and safe to take. For 
•ale by John F. O'Connor. 

The Cuban commissioners who bav« 
been In tbe I'nited States for some 
time trying to ue^otiute a S3ft.OOO.U<)0 
loan to [my tbe t'ulmii soldiers in tbe 
lust rebellion against Spuin do not 
meet with much success. Tbe bank- 
era do not regard tbe special internal 
revenue law panted by the t'ubun con- 
gress for tbe puriiose of raising a sink- 
ing fund to pay off tbe loan as an nde- 
nuiite Kuuruntee. A new country can 
hardly expevt to succeed in negotiat- 
ing such a loan unless there la tbe 
best kind of a guarautee for Its pay- 
ment. 

If any would lie assassin ever at- 
tacks President Itoosevelt lie will meet 
with the warmest kind of n reception. 
as tbe chief executive ewrrles a revolv 
er   In   his   right   hnn*l  hip   |sieket   for 

It Is announced that Ihe steerage 
rate from S.m Francisco to China has 
been raised from t& to $47.ftO. which 1* 
likely to bave tbe effect of making 
John leave a little more of bis washee 
savings with the Melican man. 

The way in which the vocabulary 
shifts Is shown by the fact that only 
• few years ago the now formidable 
word "crank" was used as a term of 
miki. semihiimorous reproach. 

President Roosevelt is proceeding 
with his annual message with as much 
diligence as If congress were going to 
pay strict attention to every word of It. 

Aa It was glue that produced the 
Ooelet millions, no doubt they are well 
calculated to mend broken fortunes 

Floor   and   Teeth. 
A valuable letter from a correspond- 

ent drew nttentiou to an Important and 
admitted cause of the national degen- 
eration of physique which we have 
striven to emphasize In these columns. 
Tbe roller mill has undoubtedly di- 
minished tbe dietetic value of our 
bread. The entire wheat grain Is of 
value—the husk twhlcb la a valuable 
Intestinal stimulantl, tbe brown ex- 
terior and the white central core. Ex- 
cept for certain invalids white bre.id 
Is an Indefenaible absurdity. Better la 
brown bread, consisting of all but tbe 
husk, and best is a whole meal bread, 
assuming such to be obtainable. The 
deficiency of salts In white bread la 
unquestionably related to the deterior- 
ation—also familiar to our readers—In 
tbe national teeth. We may Illustrate 
this by an argument from Sir Thomas 
Lauder Ilnmton. "Why has America 
the cleverest dentists?" Answer: "Be- 
cause she has the best Hour mill mak- 
ers." The better the mill Is. the finer 
the flour, the poorer the bread, the 
worse the teeth nnd the better the 
dentists Perfectly simple!— lamdou 
Chronicle. 

Just such an emergency. The fact that 
tbe president goes armed when In pub 
lie places was revealed to tbe spectu 
tors on tbe occasion of his recent visit 
to Ellis island. New York, when a gust 
of wind raised the skirt of bis coat and 
disclosed the handle of tbe weapon. 

A Chicago policeman Is now accused 
of stealing a ktaa. Tbla would sppear 
to be carrying the graft a trifle toe far. 

■la  I 
He—And to your answer la final. Ton 

will not be mine? 
She Never! But pray don't go and 

blow your brains out. 
Ha—It would be an Idle attempt- Peo- 

ple enj If I had any brains I neves 
should have prapoeed U yon. 

Her   Etctt... 
Widow (to dressmaker!—You must 

really wait awhile for payment for 
the mourning dre**ses. We are still too 
sorrowful to consider flnaucia! matters. 

Bilious? 
Dizzy? Headiche? Pain 

back of your eyes? It's your 
liver! Use Ayer's Pills. 
Gently laxative; all vegetable. 
Sold for 60 years.     LS*r£2.: 

The Wonderful 
State of Washington 

Michigan, Minnesota and Wisconsin have iron and lumber—so 
has Washington. 

The Dakotas and Texas have wheat 0elda and stock ranges— so 
has Washington. 

Delaware and Maryland have fruit- so has Washington. 

California and Nebraska have sugar beets—so has Washington. 

Massachusetts has fisheries—so has Washington. 

Maine baa lumber—so has Washingto-:. 

New York has hops and apples- -so has Washington. 

Tbe Atlantic Coast has harbors—so has Washington. 

Pennsylvania has coal and lime- -so hat Washington. 

Colorado has gold and silver—so has Washington. 

Washington offers opportunities to men in every walk of life— 
to farmers, artisans, tradesmen, manufacturers aud professional 
men. 

Why not see what Washington can do for you? 

Very low-price one-way tickets will be on sale dally to the 

State of Washington via the Burlington Koute from September 

15 to Nov. 3o. 

Only $■';().-"ill from Chicago to Spokane, Ellen— 
burg. Wenatcb.ee or Uinatillu; s:;.; to Portland, Tuco. 
ma or Seattle. 

The Burlington offers a greater selection of ionic- 
and   better   service to the  I'.ieilic Nurilinc-,  iliau  an\ 
other line. 

Let me tell you more about Washington, the bee 
way to get there, and what it will co-t. 

W. J. O'MEARA, Eastern  Pass. 11 . r (gen 

C. B. A Q. R. R., 

201 Washington St., BOSTON, MiA&S. 

Want your moustache or beard 
a hcatiUtulhrowaar rich black? Us* 

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE 
.>~^i cyso. TsiinMsfi os a t■ sails eo^sassc^ n a. 

it 
Trade Mark. »r.Ce% 

Lanola " Cream. tf^J?i$^J?;&t^?#i>> 
TIM ODIT perfect  akin   food.     <:ur«*  and pre- | Oj   "^     ' -vAlaJfc    L/UaLL  t       (^ 

rtBU   wrinkle*,   pimp lea.   blockhe^-da.   riaeniat, . ^ Try   sftfl flJ% LTtifsCftlcnl   « r 

-.' '■TM poren, and til dlswsmea of  the  akin.    Bwet     ^O 
thing for chapped band*.     Yuubg eh   Bruwn ami     Vv 

Try 
la the STAR. 
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Our Offer 

To all persons subscribing toihe STAR 

now. it will be sent until January i. 1905, 
for $1 50 The paper will be left at resi- 
dences every Kriday afternoon without 
further thought on the part of subscribers. 
The STAR is a strictly home paper which 
gives all the town news as gleaned by a 
large corps of reporters and correspon- 
dents. By accepting this offer, subscribers 
will be enabled to keep in touch with all 
that happens in this town. 

A Common 8ense View Should be 
Taken 

That Poor  Pvi. 

By i recount of votes in the Wo- 
burn Representative district, Mr. 
Henry M. Aldrich, Dem., is given 

a plurality of one vote over Mr. 
Herbert S. Riley, Rep. The latter 
had a plurality of eleven,but during 

the recount, votes for Riley that 

Jjad a straight mark instead of a 

cross were thrown out. As it was 

clearly the invention of these vot- 

ers to favor him the public will 
watch with considerable interest 

to ascertain whether a mere tech- 

nicality will be allowed to invali- 
date the intentions of these   votes. 

Covered Passageway to Elevated. 

At the hearing in Boston on the 
question of an overhead passage- 

way to tin- elevated railroad at the 
North Station last week the fact 

was brought out that the Elevated 
wanted to wait for the new subway. 
T.ie Boston & Maine was ready now. 

Xne Board of Railroad Commis- 
sioners intimated that the two 
corporations had better get to- 

gether ri^ht away. A covered way 

similar to the one at the South 
Station would be a great conveni- 

ence, especially in storms, and at 
all times when the traffic makes it 

dangerous to cross the street 
The indications are that the bill 

introduced into the last Legisla- 
ture by Mt. John H. Carter of this 

town Jfor a covered passageway 

will soon bear fruit. 

An Interesting Collection. 

The collection of views of Salis- 
bury now on exhibition at the 

Public Library are of great beauty 

and interest. 
Salisbury Cathedral, founded in 

1220, the oldest in all the land, is 
here displayed Irom every point 

of view and the inside decorations 

have their beauties fully por- 
trayed. 

The oldest shrine in England 
used before England was a relic 

of the Bronze Age nearly twenty 

centuries before the Christian Era, 
called " Stonehedge " is shown 
and explained. Old Sarum an 

early fortress and town of the 

Saxons and Angles before the 
Roman Conqueror is described 

and its ruins depicted, and the 

workmanship of the artists who 
photographed them is of the high- 

est order. 

That Stamp Order. 

Mr. Frank A. Cutting resents 

the order that he purchase his 
postage stamps in Boston by the 

use of the following vigorous 

language : 

*• I buy my stamps in Winchester be- 
cause it is more convenient. The post- 
office at Winchester is directly opposite 
the station and 1 pass it morning and 
night. There are relatively few people 
there and 1 have no delay. In Hoston it 
is necessary to make a special trip to 
Poatofficc squ:.re Irom my office on 
Summer Street and I prefer not to do it." 

On being asked if he should observe 
the mandate of the inspector, he re- 
plied : 

'■ 1 have never been dictated to in 
minor business, and I don't purpose to 
begin now. In tat t the order is to me 
rather an incentive. 1 shall buy my 
postage stamps in Winchester if I have 
to send my children to g< I them a dollar's 
worth at a time." 

Others should look upon this 

matter in the same light as Mr. 

Cutting. 
ressroeti in the district are 

entering protests at Washington 
against the order, and the result 

will be that the postoffice author 

ities will find that they have over- 
stepped their bounds and the 

people will be allowed to purchase 
Stamps where they please. 

Tr.e order grows out of a belief 
that Winchester ami other subur- 

ban towns are engaged in a con- 
spiracy to raise the grade of 

the postoffices, and so procure 

better postal accommodations. 

TaJr.es Exceptions. 

EDITOR OK THE STAR: 

In Shiels reply to the Core speakers. 
in Boston, he quotes prices which were 
paid for steam rollers in towns near bos- 
ton, quoting Winchester as paying 
thirty-live hundred dollars ($3.5000) to 
whlcn I take exceptions. 

Winchester paid thirty three hundred 
And ninety-five dollars (S3.3U5). It can 
be found in the Auditor's report, 1898, on 
Pa*e 252. Yours Respectfully. 
wm H.A. SrATES. 

EDITOR OF THE STAR: 

1 cannot  agree with   Mr.   Hall   in his 
letter last week in your esteemed   paper, I 
Mr. Editor, that his pass was a poor one. | 
I think it is a very  good  one ;  it surely 
has saved him many dimes since  he  has | 
had   it, and    the    stockholders  are out 
just so much.    Why not now exchange it 1 
tot a mileage. 

I am glad he states the law, as to I 
members of the * ieneral Court riding on 
passes, for it shows the members could I 
not act for the people while agents for a 
railroad. Now. Mr. Mall, as our mem 
'ier elect, I wish to ask you to work and 
vote for a 5 cent (are to Boston and 
thereby show that the pass does not 
prevent you from helping the people, as 
you said it did to me in helping the peo- 
ple to a through car to  Sullivan   Square. 

Also I refer you to Chapter 112, Sec- 
tion 71, of the revised laws, as to muni 
cipal officers riding on passes of street 
railroads and see if in your mind there 
are not others who should line up for 
the town, instead of the Northern R. R. 
There are many good reasons why no 
man should have favors from any public 
service corporation ,whi!e representing 
the people, and this is the Uw of our 
Commonwealth and is as it should be to 
the minds of all right thinking people, 
notwithstanding a few who try to make 
light of it. 

For full inlormalion as to the public 
servants riding on passes, 1 refer you 
to Hon. Wm. L. Chandler, Chairman of 
Spanish War Claims Commission, 
Washington, D. C. 

Courteously, 
WHITFIELD TUCK. 

An Economical  Scheme;   If   not 

Exactly Artistic 

EDITOR OF THE STAR : 
Perhaps you are right about advocating 

so vigorously the removal of the old 
Symmes house on the new High school 
lot and grading the land to give a respect- 
able appearance to the whole outfit. 
Riaht or wiong, it will not do any good 
to >ay any more about it. 1 had a talk 
with a member of the committee this 
week and he told me in confidence that 
they are going to keep the house and 
land as it is now. It seems that one of 
the school employees is quite an Impor- 
tant man in educational matters and that 
they propose to reserve the old house lor 
his residence that he may keep in still 
closer touch with school affairs. They 
would have reserved the old terra cotta 
oarn also lor his use but for the fact that 
he preferred his usual rabid means ol 
locomotion to keeping a horse. The 
gentleman said that, of course, this would 
not he a permanent thing but would con- 
tinue only until the town erected a library 
building at a cost of perhaps thirty thous- 
and dollars. I am sorry for you, Mr. 
Editor, but do not waste any more 
powder. The scheme you must admit is 
a us- til and economical one even if it 
does not exactly harmonize with the 
Olmstead idea of landscape decoration. 

S   M. W. 

A Workingman   h»s his Opinion 

on Schoolhouse Lot. 

EDITOR OF THE STAR: 

Sometimes you say sensible  things in 
Sour paper and sometimes >ou don t. I 

ave been sick abed with the rheumatiz 
or 1 would have wrote you before now, 
alx>ut tearing down that Symmes house. 
We dont want anything of the kind. We 
want to keep 11 and let it to one or two 
families of honest workingmen. It will 
he'ppay the interest on that big lot of 
bonds. The selectmen had no business 
to tear down that barn. There is plenty 
of chance to lei it for a stable. I am 
for education every time but it is going 
to be a hard winter and the selectmen 
ought to save every dollar they can. I 
know one mm of the board who is a 
ftiend to the laboring man. 

Mi  KA\   WoHKIN'iM \N 

Reply to Representative Hall. 

EDITOR OF THE STAR : 
As one of representative-elect Hall's 

"political opponents" who did not 
" mourn over 'or criticise his having a 
pass over the B. & M., 1 do want to take 
decided exceptions to the statement in 
his letter of last week that, "It (the If & 
M.) removed its freight yard from our 
centre at an outlay ol over $30,000.00 for. 
our advantage." The facts are it moved 
its freight yard to get more needed room 
and to avoid the danger of shifting cars 
so near to the Wedgemere blind curve 
and when it had no further use for the 
abandoned yard the town bought it for 
$12,50000 and a valuable strip of land. 
As Friend Hall is to represent us I trust 

1 he will brush up on his local history. 
Yours truly, 

JOHN H. CARTER. 

EDITOR OF THE STAR: 

As my  name  has  been  used  in your 
I paper in your last two editions as though 
! you had   a  special correspondent,  as a 
t member of the Democratic  Town  Com- 
1 mittee.   I   wish   to   say, as   soon as I can 
get as much information from   that torn- 
nvttee as you get.  I   will   reply   to   them. 
The committee consists of   fifteen   mem- 
bers       To   the   best  of   my   belief about 
five  " reorganizes " of that  committee 
passed the vote you have told  your  read 
ers of. this   was  the  last  time they will 
vote in 1903. 

1 am a member of said committee and 
no action taken by those who do not vote 
the Democratic ticket can remove me— 
onlv in their mind*. 

WHITFIELD TUCK. 

Winchester 67.     Arlington 8. 

The Winchester Y. M. C. A. basket 
ball team defeated toe Arlington Heights 
Young Men's League last night by a 
large score. The game throughout WJS 

good and the players received much en- 
couragement Irom the spectators. The 
passing of the home team was excellent 
and ine shooting of Crawford and 
Meaghcr was perfect. The line up: 
Winchester. Arlington. 
Crawford, rf Lusk 
Smith, If     C. Dwelley (McLean) 
Sharon, c Livingstone 
Meagher, Ig Lloyd 
Mitten, rg O. Dwelley 

Goals from floor: Crawford 8. Smith 5, 
Sharon z. Mitten 5. Meagher 6. Lusk 1. 
Lloyd i,l".. Dwelley 1, McLean 1. 

Goals from fouls : Crawford 3. Ref- 
eree, Kidder. I'mpire, Sanford. Timer. 
Richard&oo Time. 20 minute periods. 
Score, Winchester 57. Arlington 8. 

Thanksgiving Service. 

A Union Thanksgiving service will be 
hrld at the Methodist Church on Thurs- 
day morning at 10. 30 a. m. Rev. William 
I. Lawrence will preach the sermon. 
Every one is cordially invited  to  attend. 

Ex-Selectman Taken For Lost. 

On Sunday afternoon last Mr. Nathan 
H. Taylor, Mr. James K Sou well and 
Mr. Henry C. Barley, started out for a 
walk, as is theii usual custom. 

They ascended Horn Fond Mountain. 
Upon reaching the top, and being some- 
what exhausted, they sat down for a rest. 
It was suggested by Mr. Ilagley that they 
ascend still higher to a cliff not far dis 
tant. Mr. Taylor in response said, •• you 
fellows go ahead, and I will sit here." 
Ibis was accepted and they started on, 

leaving Mr. Taylor to remain where he 
was until their return. After an absence 
of not less than five minutes or more than 
ten minutes they diet return, but Mr. 
Taylor was not to be found. Inquiries 
were made, but no one had seen him. 
Fearing an accident, or that he had 
wandered on and perhaps lost his way, as 
darkness was approaching rapidly, a 
Starch was at once started, consisting of 
rive men and two children. Three trips 
were made up and down that mountain 
on all sides. Every cliff was carefully 
examined until finally word was received 
that a man answering his description had 
been seen by a vcr> small boy, who said 
that "a big "fat man just came down the 
mountain and has gone home." This 
naturally ended the search. The party 
was thoroughly disgusted, as it consumed 
a large part of the evening in removing 
the burrs, briers, brambles, and burdock 
from their clothing, to say nothing of the 
strain on the nervous system. In con- 
sideration ol the discomfort and loss 
borne by one of the party the following 
letter and bill were sent to Mr. Taylor: 

BOSTON, MASS., NOVEMBER IS, 1903. 

Mr. Nathan H.Taylor, Winchester, Mass. 
Dear Sir,—Enclosed you will find bill, 

which will in a measure explain itself. 
In order that there may be no mis- 

understanding I would slate, that the 
cause for said bill is owing to the fact, 
that while on top of Horn 1'ond Mountain 
in Winchester on Sunday afternoon, 
Nov. 15th, you left said top of mountain 
for parts unknown without notifying your 
colleagues, and by so doing createa con- 
siderable disturbance 011 lop of said 
mountain, and as I was in the vicinity at 
the time your loss was discovered 1 was 
called upon to assist in finding, if possible, 
your body, and immediately started to do 
so, taking the time of day which was live 
minutes past three, so that my item for 
labor is a< cording to the watch. You will 
notice I have omitted in the bill the item 
for wear and tear on the nervous system, 
which really amounted to more than it 
did on the clothing, but in order to make 
it easier for you in settling I will send my 
bill for this later. There was also about 
three hours labor on my friend's over- 
coat in picking off the burrs and snarls. 
If you had been found I should have 
charged nothing, but inasmuch as it was 
a retreat (for home) on your part I con- 
sider that you have no excuse to offer for 
not making this settlement. If tny bill is 
settled promptly I have a friend who will 
forward one oy return mail. 

Trusting this will teach  you a lesson, 
and that in the future you  will   be more 
considerate of your friends, I remain, 

Yours truly. 
DISGUSTED PURSUER. 

Nathan H. Taylor 
To on* of the n«archer*a I>r. 

I pair of   tron**>rB  (lorn,   frayp<l,|ami 
<T-i»«--f   l<Mt ) 

I tall OTHCO—I t MM new but yet Rood ) 
I ■■Mir patent leather   KIKM-N  i l>a«lly 

-.T.n-lie.1 and heels lorn off ) 
I   derby   (Stetson)   hat   ( plereed     by 

IWUj 01  "•••■ 
1 glove < undressed kid 1 per pair 92. A0 
laundry bill collar and shirt < wiii.-.l 
.1 hoiirt 3U min. hard labor (OOcU. por hour; 

Deposits, Nov. 2, 

Surplus and Undivided Profits, Nov. 2, 

$202,679.04 

10,174.41 

BANKING HOURS   8 A. M. to  12 M.; 2.30 to 4 P. M. 
Saturdays, 8 A. M. to 12 M. 

I « 00 
2H00 

5 00 

ff 
IS 
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A Farewell Party. 

The home of Mr. and Mrs. D. H 
Ritcey was the scene of a most delightfu 

I social gathering Friday evening the 20th 
' The occasion was a farewell party to Mr 
Winifred Ritcey. About thirty of Wini 

i fred's society friends were present. The 
1 house was tastefully adorned with plants 
and flowers. Music was discoursed by 
members of the Forget-me-not orchestra 
ot West Medford and tefreshments, ice 
cream and cake were served. Mr. Ritcey 
has been appointed to take charge of the 
office and the financial end of the Ex- 
ploit River Lumber and Pulp Company, 
under the management oi Wood, Barker 
& Co., Boston, with headquarters at 
Botwoodville, twenty miles from the 
mouth of the Exploit river, the largest 
river in Newfoundland. 1 he mills and 
wharves are located at Botwoodville 
from which four large ships carry car- 
goes to England. The area of the tim- 
ber land owned by this company is 1245 
square miles. During the winter season 
the company employs about 500 men in 
its lumber camps 100 horses besides a 
number of oxen. The company is in- 
tending to enlarge its business and build 
more mills next spring. Mr. Ritcey 
leaves Winchester with the best wishes 
of all who know him and his circle of 
friends is large and not confined to Win- 
chester. Kor a number of years he has 
been a mem!>er of the Methodist Church 
and tor the past three years an official. 
The church deeply regrets his departure 
and feels that it can ill afford to lose so 
good.a helper. Should Winilred ever 
care to return to Winchester and his 
beautiful home on Lebanon street he will 
receive a hearty welcome from all. 

Real Estate Salea. 

George Adams Woods reports agree- 
ments signed (or the sale of a house and 
12,000 feet of land on Oxiord street, Win- 
chester, for the Hobbs estate, S. Welles 
Holmes, trustee. The purchaser's name 
is withheld for the present. 

The same broker has sold two building 
lots on Walcott terrace, Winchester, 
containing 9000 feet and 10,570 feet of 
land, respectively, to Edward A. Capen, 
who buys for improvement. 

Through the same office, the Shattuck j 
heirs have agreements signed for the ; 
sale of a 20,000-loot lot on Highland , 
avenue, corner of Fells road, Winches- | 
ter, to Charles H. Chapman of Groton, 
who owns the adjoining estate. 

MYOPIA HILL. 
The firsl new road through this beautiful property is now completed and 

it is without exception the finest private road in the State. It is hoped that 
the citizens generally will walk or drive over it: and the fine view, glowing 

foliage and bracing air make the l.ipwell worth while. Klevated platforms, 

built the height of a foundation, have been placed on several of the less 
prominent house sites, and plans showing the lots, building locations and 

elevations can be seen at this office. 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
50 State Street,   Boston. 

WINCHESTER  OFFICE: 

Over Post Office. 

SIGNET 
RINGS. 

Equal Suffrage League. 

The annual meeting of the league was 
held Wednesday with Miss A.C. Nowell. 
The delegates who attended the State 
Convention held at Newton gave very 
encouraging reports. On the evening 
before the business meeting the Newton 
K. S. League gave a reception to the 
officers and members of the State Asso- 
ciation at the Hunnewell Club House, 
there was a large and brilliant gathering, 
Mrs. K. N. L. Walton presiding and 
Major John W. Weeks gave a courteous 
address of welcome assuring the visitors 
that nowhere would they find a com- 
munity more willing to give a candid 
hearing to all questions. Hon. Samuel L. 
Powers was present and gave a gracious 
address expressing his belief in the cause, 
kev. Anna H. Shaw conducted the ques- 
tion IK>X in a way that delighted her 
hearers. At the business meeting the 
reports showed that the work was being 
carried on very successfully under the 
new arrangements Seven new leagues 
had  been formed the past year. 

The enrolemenls cards which read " 1 
am in favor of Suffrage for Women " 
have been signed by over eleven thousand 
women and men over twenty-one years in 
Mass , the past year, quite a good many 
were Hgned by Winchester citizens. 

The Winchester league voted to give 
ten dollars in addition to its auxiliary 
dues to help carry on the work of the 
Stale Association. The following officers 
were elected to serve for the ensuing 
year: President, Mrs. Lydia L. Blood; 
vice-presidents, Mrs. Cirrie M. Hunting, 
Mrs. Hleasantine C. Wilson, Mrs. Almira 
A. Rowe; secretary. Mrs. Harriet E. 
Freelhy; treasurer, Miss Annie C 
Nowell; ex. committee. Miss Annie C. 
Nowell. Mrs. Minnie L. Kussell, Miss 
Maria Murdock. 

Ladies'  Night  at   Calumet Oluo 

•M 4? j A " ladies' night " was held at the club 
I Tuesday evening, about 60 being present. 
The evening war enjoyed in dancing and 
plaving whist. In the latter Mrs. Arthur 
Kichardson and Mr. L. K. Walli* captured 
the prizes.    Refreshments were served. 

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for 

Children. 

Successfully used bv Mother Cray, 
nurse in the Children's Home In New 
York, Cure Feverishness, Bad Stomach. 
Teething Disorders, move and regulate 
the liowels and Destroy Worms. Over 
30,000 testimonials. They never fail. At 
all druggists 25c. Sample free. Address 
Allen S. OI mated, Le Roy, N. Y. 

Fresh eggs are very scarce, but we 
have some nearly all the time. Morrill, 3 
Church street. 

Reorganised. 

The Tirculating Library at " The 
Paper Store" has been reorganized and 
is now being operated in connection with 
the other stations of the Middlesex 
Library League. This is the head 
quarters. 

The newest popular books  have  been 
i added And more will lie put in during the 
I coming weeks.   The paper  covers have 
been removed and the books  will  be   is- 

j sued in their own attractive cloth covers. 
In the fifteen months since the  library 

was started it  has  been found to fill a 
recognized place.    Under the  new   plan 
still netter service will be given than was 
poss114e when operating in  Winchester 
only. 

Lome in and see how you like the 
change. A. WM. KOONEV. 

Five Thouaand Dollars   Reward 

Every testimonial we publish of Adam- 
son's llotanic Halsam for curing coughs, 
colds and all lung troubles is genuine. 
We will pay a reward of $5,000 lor evi- 
dence proving otherwise in a single 
ease. " F" W. Kinsman & Co., Druggist, 
New York." 

Standard Diaries  tor  1004 are    now 
ready.   Send the number of your   old 
one and we will duplicate  it. A   Wm. 
Roooey, 1S1 Main street. 

THE IDEAL 

DISINFECTANT. 
A  TRUE 

Germicide, Deodorizer, 
Antiseptic and   Purifier. 

IIIIIB sud Orltfiiial, 
(A IE HO   NKUITH    cleans ervrrthlnir  ami 

any thin-- CIM-I.     f'  t» (i 
ana uot Ukr UullattuiiB— 

For It Has Actual Germ Killing Profnrtits. 
(>n.> trial  will   make     ynti   know   JU   vain-   lii 

flouss.     Weld*    Off   Kennel.     kills  JU.  i>u 
I>..J-. ami 1 iir"-. Mm..-.' 

Am druKflKt -an furnlah J.MI a trial baxilt- 
FUKt.   A-k hliu tor It. 

Dr.  A.  C Dsualsls, Mfr., Boston, M. 

The 

up-to-date ring 

is emphatically 
the  " signet." 

Suitable    for   engraving 
with either a monogram 

or a crest. 

Solid 14k. gold   no stone. 

Carved   effect!   in 
exquisite design*. 

SMITH. PATTERSON &C° 

52 Summer Street. BOSTON. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
METROPOLITAN PARK COMMISSION. 

Rules and Regulations 
COVERNINC THE 

DISPLAY OF SIGNS. 

F. J.  BOWSER, 
7 PLEASANT   ST. 

COMPLIMENTARY LECTURE 
—ON — 

Christian Science 
TOWN HULL, WINCHESTER, 

Sunday, Nov. 29th, '03, 
AT 3 P. M. 

—BV — 

JUDGE WM. 0. EVVI.N0 
OP CHICAGO. BIO a 

White All Wool 11-4 Blankets it City 
Prices. 

White and Colored 10-4 and 11-4 Blan 
kets, 59c to $1.25. 

Beautiful Tufted Comfortables, all prices. 
A new line of Cretonne and White and Col- 

ored Oraperles. 
Ladies', Misses', Gents' and Boys' Wool 

and Fleeced Underwear. 
Royal Worcester Corsets, $1.00 and 

$1.50 per pair. 

BUTTERICK PATTERNS. 

No person, without the written permis- 
sion ol the Metropolitan Hark Commis- 
sion, shall, except as hereinafter provided, 
erect, maintain or display on the outside 
of any building, or upon any land, any 
commercial or business sign, poster, 
or advertisement within such distance 
of any public park or parkway en- 
trusted to the care of said commis- 
sion, or in such place, as shall 
render the words, figures or devices 
of such sign, poster or advertisement 
plainly visible to the naked eye within such 
park or parkway Nothing herein con- 
tained shall, however, be construed to 
prevent or prohibit an owner or occupant 
of land, building or tenement (rom dis- 
pla>ing and maintaining thereon one sign 
or advertisement for business or com- 
mercial purposes, not exceeding in di- 
mensions Hlleen inches by twenty feet, 
and relating exclusively to the properly 
on which it may be placed, or to the bus- 
iness thereon conducted, or 10 the per- 
son conducting the same. 

Any person violating the above rule   is- 
liable to a line not exceeding twenty  dol- 
lars for each  offence.     (Chapter   158  of 
the Acts of the Legislature ol 1903.) 

nao st 

FOR 
NASAL 
CATARRH 

in a pint of ImM water, used n* a nasal spray or 
bj -iinfHiiii. tnll '"".(.li ni-taiit reH«-f to those 
truublril u 1M1 this affliction. 

If yott tctth Ihr brut reruita nect/'l only       l 
thf (/rauiD. ftMTSIMaAON trmt'-mnrk. 

Al klids if Plain Snag neatly dm by 
Mrs. Nettie M. Jones, 

No. 68 HARVARD STREET 
Winchester, Mm 

A special meeting or  the  Corporators 
ol the Winchester Savings Hank will he I 
held at the  banking  rooms   SATURDAY, C 

NOVEMBER 2ist, 1903. at 7.30o'clock p. H., ' 
to authorize a conveyance of  the Tcnoey 
real estate owned by said Bank. 

N. T. Arou.oMO. 
Clerk. 

Winchester, November 17, 1903. 

The following constitute   the   Invest 
ment Committee of  the Winchester Sav- 
ings Bank : 

Alonzo P. Week*.     Preston Pond, 
Kred Joy, David N. Skilhngs, 

Alfred S. Hall. 
N. T. APOLI.OMO, 

Clerk. 
Winchester, November 17. 1903. 

OENTLEnEW'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 

Send a postal and 1  will call for 

the goods and return them. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 

HOME 
SAVINGS BANK 

Inco'por.leS   list) 

■wm   TRCMONT   STRICT 

BOSTON 

OPPOSITE TRmOIIT TEMPLE 

Doposlts   and   Surplus 

$9,500,000 
Interval »ilowfd oo deposit* of thro* 

dollars and upwards. 
Office Hours l — Every business dsy 

« A.M. to s P.M. 

CHARLES H. ALLEN. 
President. 

OEORQE E. BROCK. 
Treasurer. 

CO., 

K»9. jm. 

6E0. E.  PRATT 4 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing In all Its branches. 

Flu Plisbiig i Specialty. 
Sit Piping »i Jobiinf 
Proaptlf altandod IS. 

•TERLINO    RANGES 
niAs* baking possible at any tlmo of day. Will 
bake a barrel of flour with a bod of coal. Heal 
the water but—-yon will save   time and money. 

GEO. E.  PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDING. 

Til. 10M, RSSIISIMS. 
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Always clean  and  attractive, with a full assortment 

of CHOICEST  SEA  FOOD at lowest prices. 

FRESH,   SALT,   SMOKED   AND    CANNED. 

Saturday, Nov. 21st, 
 WE SHALL OFFER  

Choice Fresh Salmon, 23c per lb. 

FREEMAN  <&  BARTLETT, 

Telephone 266-2. PLEASANT STREET. 

Wincnester Choir Boys Cham- 
pions. 

In a good, clean game of football on 
Manchester Field last Saturday afternoon, 
the Winchester choir boys defeated the 
Andover choir boys by a score of twenty- 
four to nothing. In the Choir League 
neither of these teams have been beaten 
this year, nor have our boys even been 
scored on, and as this was the last game, 
both teams plaved their hardest to try 
and earn the penant, Newell for Winches- 
ter made two touchdowns and kicked four 
goals; Cameron, Winchest r's right half 
back made a number of good long runs 
around the end, while (liy Kiugsley 
made most of the gains through the line. 
Collins, Anderson, and Smith all playtd 
very well for Andover. The line-up was 
as follows: 
WINCHESTER ANDOVER 
It. Kiugsley                 c Sellers 
Weldon r g Blomquist 
Chase r t U, Collins 
Collins re Jewitt 
Colte I g K. Hardy 
tenkins I   t M.Collins 

lovey I e McCreadie 
UeBussey qb V. Hardv 
Cammeron r h b Kyley 
Newell 1 h b Smith 
G. Kingsley fb Anderson 

Time of halves 20 and 15 minutes. 

Parish of the Epiphany 

The Ladies' Guild will hold a   Thanks- 
Siving sale in Waterfield Hall, Tuesday, 

ov. 24, from 2 in the afternoon until 10 
o'clock in the evening. 

Besides goodies for Thanksgiving din- 
ner there will be pickles, preserves and 
jellies, candies, flowers and fancy articles, 
aprons and bags in great variety, and a 
table for infants' and small children's 
needs. A grab-bag will delight the little 
folks. A depaitment tor fresh vegetables 
will be in charge of boys of the Choir- 
Guild. 

Program for organ recital next Sunday 
at the Kpiphany Church following the 
choral evensong at 5 p. m : I'arker, Con- 
cert Piece No. 1. Lc-mare, And*ntino in 
D flat; Song from the Holy City, Gaul, 
Master Mitchell soprano; Touro, Kan- 
tasie in C major. Finest Douglas 
organist. 

Baptist Church Notes. 

Stop to hear the Kev. Mr. Cutter speak 
on temperance, Sunday noon. 

Mission Study Class resumes on Mon- 
day evening, meeting with Miss Mac- 
donald. 

Wednesday, at 4 p. m. Hoys' and Girls' 
meeting. 7 45 Prayer and Praise service. 
"David'sThanksgiving Day," 1 Chron. 16. 

Thursday, Thanksgiving Service in the 
M. K. Church, with preaching by the Rev. 
W. I. Lawrance of the Unitarian Church. 

A Forfeited Game. 
The Manchester A. C. were scheduled 

to play a game of foot ball on Manches- 
ter Field last Saturday morning with the 
Medford team, but the latter failed to 
show up, therefore the game was forfeited 
to the former. The line up of the home 
team was as follows : 

J. Waid c; Monahan, letter q b ; John 
son f b; King r h b, Guy I h b: Stevens I- 
g; Richardson r. g.; Conlon r 1; Hohan I 
t; Stearns r e; Crawford I e; Bommei sub. 

A Runaway Bicycle, 

Terminated with an ugly cut on the leg 
of J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove. III. It 
developed a stubborn ulcer unyielding to 
doctors and remedies for four years. 
Then Hucklen's Arnica Salve cured. It's 
just as good for Burns, Scalds, Skin Kr- 
upiions and Piles. 25c, at A. H. Grover's 
Drug Store.  

Calumet Club Notes. 

A new feature in the bowling  for  the 
club will be inaugurated tins week Satur- 
day, when a " Tuikey Roll" will be held 
at the ilub house.    An entrance fee of 25 
cents will be charged and each contestant 

1 is to roll three strings of bottle  pins.    In 
i orri«-' to make it fair to all members, the 
1 same handicaj s are to  be used for  the 
bowlers that prevail in the regular  bowl- 
ing  tournament.     Those   not    in   that 
tournament will be  handicapped  by  the 
bowling committee.      The  man  bowling 
the   highest   three  strings  will get   the 
turkey.   The bowling will be done Satur- 
day afternoon and evtning. 

HOME TOURNAHBHT. 
The home tournament commenced on 

Wcdnes lav evening when teams 1 and 2 
rolled iheir first game. learns 1 and 3 
have exchanged games, and Ihus all 
games scheduled for team 3 will be rolled 
bv team 1 and vice versa,    learn  2   took 
AMI 01 me in 

"79- 

ee    games   v mi   • lUl 1     UI 

f he score : 
TKAM    1   VS 

'IVmn -J 
2 

1 <> 3 r..t ill 
UMMMd.A.I (rant.)       IS« It) 204 542 
lluritlmm, K Ci 100 147 \m 464 
IMIJI . S. II. IB 166 149 440 
jiorton, K  K. M 1H 141 410 
ROOM?, A. W. 137 132 134 403 

TotHl. ill 
Team 1 

■ 71 7a7 tsn 

!o..l«in, W. H. (Crtpl.)        161 I4» 153 468 
town., J. A. 168 1116 111 407 
»V.-k«,   H. A. 1JU lau 131) 380 
■In, A.M. IV. 134 l!ll 470 
MMwall, .1. A. 163 l.-J 143 434 

IlKIMliCHp ■a ■a a 75 

Total! 7»i       671        "5      '«** 

MVSIII  VALLBV  BOWUKG LEAGUE 
Calumet took a lise on Monday night 

when it took three straight games from 
Glendon on the home alleys. The rol 
ling was somewhat ragged and breaks 
were very numerous, several being turned 
into spares very prettily; notably so were 
those of G. S. and A. S. Littlefield of the 
Calumet team. Calumet won out on the 
total by 92 pins and won the last string 
by the nairow margin of two pins. Burn- 
ham. Turrington, A. S. and G. S. Little- 
field all had bunches for Calumet. Rich- 
ardson had extremely hard luck, totaling 
10 breaks, all from apparently good balls. 

The score : 
CALUMET. 

I 2 3 Total Pi up m b 
KiclianlVon       147 161 147     I v. 7_1.' I 10 
liumliHHi     ■ I4f 188 1*7      '"l 9    13 3 6 
U. LIltl-Hrl.TllB I* 168     4(W OHM 
1'uiringtoii       1*1 176 13"      t-T 11      8 fi 6 
A. l.lttlellelo    It* 190 171      MO II    14 2 3 

Total- *3» 852 783 2474 44 61 15 9U 
ULENDON. 

Uvingiton 157 141 2WI MH 5 18 I 6 
Miller 152 221 126 499 12 8 5 5 
Honkiim 17:* I4«> I.M 4M r, 12 4 8 
liod.lard 153 145 1.18 434 7 II 8 4 
Ware 170 Ml H»» 47l» fl 15 5 4 

Total* 806    798    781    2382      34   84    23    27 

The next match of the home team in 
the series occurs on Tuesday evening 
with the Arlington Boat Club and will be 
rolled on Ihe laiter's alleys. 

TEAM STASHING ANIt pin RECORD. 

" Polly Hopkins'- 

Last evening * Polly Hopkins," a 
comedy in three acts, was given in 
Lyceum Hall under the direction of Mr. 
Arthur V. Marshall, for ihe benefit of St. 
Mary's Benevolent Society. The hall 

• was packed with the friends of this 
society which is doing and has done so 
much in an unostentatious way for deserv- 
ing people. The play was well staged, 

, and its preseniation showed to a marked 
; degree the carelul and painstaking in 
1 struction imparted to the pta>ers by Mr. 

Marshall. Lvery individual in the cast 
did splendidly and to particularize would 
indeed be a difficult task as every per- 
former, no matter whether his or her pan 
was prominent or not. did all that could 
be expected The play contained many ; 
pleasing situations that held the closest 
attention of the audience. In .i word, 
every participant is entitled to much 
credit and deserved all the praise that 
was bestowed. 

Following was the cast of characters: 
Jeremiah Hopkins, proprietor of Hopkins' 

Hop Tonic CblS.J   flarrold 
Hinry   Dauber, an  artist with  a   great 

head for business, . Geo. I). Richardson 
I)r.    Frank     Stevens,    generally     called 

"Stub," who takes what turns up, 
John Webber 

Bill   I'etters,  from  Texas.       Plenty   of 
money  and   in   search    of   his 
daughter Chas. T. Daly 

Zeph Reed, a  rustic   with   " Injuns" on 
the brain, 

Michael McGoogan. '"Wan av ihe foinest,' 
< libtOO Munro 

Bertie Fitzhuse.    Willing to make  love, 
but don't know how. .  . A. V. Marshall 

Laura Dauber.    Willing to help her hus- 
band Agnes   V.   O'Leary 

Sarah Jane Jones, who never asks  other 
folks' business, 

Gertie Gushington, of uncertain age  and 
alter a husband   .... Louie Currell 

Folly Hopkins, a conundrum, 
Mary Ann O'Rafferty, from the Emeral^ 

Isfe, Margaret Marsh.i|| 

A. O. U. W. 

The special session of the Grand Lodge 
proved In be of great importance to the 
welfare of the order. Its action declining 
to pay the increased demands of the 
Supreme Lodge after Dec. 31 will enable 
the Massachuselts Jurisdiction to increase 
its reserve sufficient to perpetuate the 
order without increasing the present 
assessment rate. The A. 0. U. W. in 
this Jurisdiction is doing business under 
a Massachusetts charter over which the 
Supreme Lodge has no control. The 
order in this State is in splendid condi- 
tion and only needs to be freed from 
agitation to maintain   iis  high  standing. 

Winchester Lodge of this town was 
represented at the special session by P. 
H. W. Harry <>. Forbush with P. M. W. 
F. B. Browning, alternate. This lodge 
has taken an active part in the opposition 
to the unjust demands of the Supreme 
lodge. No lodge is kept better posted in 
regard to affair concerning the'order, and 
members of other lodges residing in Win- 
chester can always obtain tne latest in- 
formation at the meeting of Winchester 
Lodge every 1st and 3rd Friday, Mason c 
Hall. All are welcome and if this reaches 
the eye of anv such it should be con- 
sidered an invitalion to affiliate with 
Winchester Lodge. 

Y. M. C A. Notes. 

Disastrous Wrecks 

pin,.  
W'.HI 1/H.I Total Av.rmg* 

K-rn.oo.1 6 3 7,431 K« 6-0 
'   HJ 1 1 6 3 7,316 -I.' ;•;' 
Will A A 5 4 7.4X1 631 4-9 
Ontrnl 5 4 7,370 818 »-» 
TnWMiirin 5 4 7.1*1 7tf7 8-8 
Arltngloll linn 4 6 7,674 NVJ 6-11 
rtiarlotowii 4 6 j.ita 7'JI 3-8 
QIMHIOB ■i 7 7.1-JO Till   l-U 

In the individual standing A. Littlefield 
, ranked 9th,  with  an  average  ot   16946, 
1 McFarland 15th, with 164 2-6 and   Kich- 
1 ardson siat, with   162 at the   first  of  the 

week. 

Chairs and card tables to rent. Also 
canopies for weddings and receptions. 
Apply at Kellev & Hawcs'. 

Whatever Point ot View 
Tuken of our new Winter Overcoats they have a dis- 
tinctive cut-to-your-measure look. The fact that 
they are designed and cut bv the highest paid talent 
in the U. S. ought to give them a tone and charac- 
ter. You. however, have to pay no more for them 
than if a cheap designer had cut them. 
Prices to fit all pocketbooks—$8 to $30. 

Drop In and let as show you. Extra values at $10, $15, $20 

Kev. Mark   A.   Levy o[   Medford   ad 
dresses the men's  meeting   Sunday   at   f> 
o'clock.    Mr.   Levy  is   an  exceptionally 
good sueaker.    Come and hear him 

by 

HAMMOND & SON, 

LEADING CLOTHIERS, 
WOBURN. 

Open Evenings excepting Monday* and   Wednesdays. 

Hoy's meeting a( 3 o'clock. Short talk 
/Mr Stetson. "V. A. VV." (If you 

want to know ihe meaning of the letters 
call at the office and inquire) 

Are you a member of the 9.30 Club ? 
We have a ten minute prayer service at 
w.30 every evening you are cordially in 
viied to drop in whenever you can. 

The advance work on Monday and 
Salurday nights is progressing finely. 
Several of our Seniors are now working 
on pyramids and group formation exer- 
cises. 

If you are interested in the Senior 
class work, the visitors gallery will be 
open Salutdays from 8 to 9 p. m. Visi- 
tors 10 the Juniors classes will be wekome 
any Salurday afternoon from 3 to 5 
o'clock. 

Second Baptist Church Notos. 

Last Friday evening the  harvest enter- 
tainment was a   success.    Mrs. M.   Wi'- 

liarru of Cambridge sang  two very good 
\ solos,  followed by  a  reading  by    Miss 
: Lessie Itillips.    After several t-ther recita- 

tiou>, Miss Jessie   Havell   of   Cambridge 
rendered a solo.   Supper was then served. 
The hall was very riccly decorated  with 
various vegt tables. 

Mr. Win (red Kussilland Miss Lillian 
Collins represented the chun h at the 
M\slic Union last Sunday. Mr. Rus-.cH 
delivered an oration. Miss Collins also 
took part. 

On Sundav Rev. Mr. Jo nson will rake 
charge of the services in Cambridge, ami 
the choir which consists of Mrs. Netue 
Jones, Miss Roberta White, Mr. Ch.itles 

: Kirbv. Miss Charlotte Hunt. Mr. Thomas 
Richardson, Miss Llnora Lewis will sing 
in Cambridge. 

Mrs. Item- Squ'esand Miss Martha 
Winbush will sienJ the Chri-tmas vaca- 
tion at their olu home, in Virginia. 

Mrs. Alice Hardy of Haivuiil street 
has lately moved to West Medford where 
she intends to make her home. 

Tne Lincoln Sophomore Club, met 
Monday evening  at  40   Harvard  street. 

Last Sunday evening Rev.   Mr   <>    /". 
Smith of Chelsea, ex-pastor of the Seco- d 
Baptist Church, preached a very interest 

, ing sermon. 
The church oftners called a n eeting 

last Monday evening at Mr. William 
Richardson's on Winchester street at 
which important business was transacted. 

Mr. John Good who was married not 
, long ago is residing at 27 11 Swanton 
, street. 

Mrs. Harriet Squires of Harvard 
street is getting alone very well in the hos- 
pital and is expected: home next week. 

,        JUST WHAT YOU NEED 

Chamberlain's Btomach and Liver 
Tablets. 

When you fee! dull after eating. 
When you have no apoetite. 
When you have a bad taste in your 

mouth. 
When your liver is torpid. 
When your bowels are constipated. 
When you have a headache. 
When you feel bilious. 
They will improve your appetite, 

cleanse and invigorate your stomach, 
and regulate your livir and bowels. 
Price 2$ cents per box. For sale by 
John F. O'Connor. 

The old Farmer** Alminac   is aow:on 
! sale at Wilson's, the stalioacr.  Pleasant 

street. 

Carelessness is responsible for man> 
a railway wreck and the same causes are 
making human wrecks of suftercrs fron! 
Throat and Lung troubles. But since 
the advent of Dr. King's New Discover* 
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds 
even the worst cases can be cured, and 
hopeless resignation is no longer mces 
sary. Mrs. Lois Cragg of Dorchestei, 
M 1st.. is one of many whose life was 
saved by Dr King's New Discovery, 
riiis great remedy is guaranteed for alt 
II1ro.1i and Lung diseases by A. It. 

Grover Druggist. I'rice 50c, and Ji.cc 
Trial bottles free. 

SUNDAY SERVICES. 

FIHST BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev. Henr> 
E. I lodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
ton street. At 10.30 a. m., morning wor- 
ship with preaching bv the Pastor 
"(iiving Thanks Always." 12 m., in 
place of the Bible School lesson the Rev 
Mr. Cutter of Evereit will conduct a tem- 
perance service. 6 p. m., B. Y. P. LT. 
meeting led by John Blank, jr. " What 
are you thankful for? " 7 p. m. Evening 
Worship with n.usic by chorus choir. "A 
Startling Question." Seats free at all 
services. Strangers are cordially received. 

CSITARIAN CHURCH — Rev. Wm. I. 
Lawrance pastor. Residence, 14 Win- 
throp street. Sunday, ro.30 a. m„ morn 
ing service. Sermon by the pastor. 
Subject: "Hope." Sunday School at 12 m. 

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.—Rev. 
lohn W. Suter, rector. Sunday before 
Advent. 10.40 a. m., Morning prayer 
and litany. 12 m., Sunday school. 5 p. 
m., evening prayer. 

The Epiphany Circle will meet in the 
choir room Monday, Nov. 23d, at 3 p.m. 

METHODIST    EPISCOPAL   CHURCH — 
Rev. H. P. Rankin, Pastor, residence 17 
Myrile street. At 930 a. m., Morning 
prayer rr.eeiing. 10.30 a. m., worship 
with sermon by the pastor. Subject, 
"Real Thanksgiving." Singing by a full 
chorus choir. Anthems In Keeping with 
Ihe spirit of Thanksgiving. 12 m., Sun- 
day School. Subject, "The curse of 
strong drink.'' Prov. 20: 1. 4 p. m., 
Junior League, led by Mr. (ieorge 
Davidson. 6 p. m . Kpworth League, led 
by VV. J. Slade. 7 p. m.. Prayer and 
Praise Service with address by the 
pastor.    Subject, '* A Thankful Life."' 

Wednesday 7.45 Prayer Meeting. Sub- 
ject, "Our Blessings."    Ps. 149. 150. 

Thursday, 10.30 a. m.. Thanksgiving 
service, all churches uuiiing. Sermon 
by Rev. VV. I. Lawrance. 

Friday, 745 p. m., Class meeting, led by 
Mr. D. H. Rucey. 

FIRST   CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH— 
Rev. I). Augustine Newton, Minister. 
Parsonage, 130 Main slreet. Sunday, 
10.30 a. m., morning worship with preach- 
ing by the pastor. Theme, "Manhcod's 
Struggle and Victory." Anthems by full 
choir. 12 m., Sunday School. Lesson, 
"The Curse of Strong Drink.*1 Prov. 
20: 1; «: 20, 21,2935. 4 p. m.. meeting 
Of the Junior branch of Y. P. S. C. K. 
Topic '' How 10 praise (iod." Ps. 145; 
i'i 6 p.m. Y. P. S. C. E. Topic. 
" What are you thankiul For." Ps. 
}y. 1 22. 7 p. m., Evening worship in the 
main auditorium. Miss llonora L'eBusk 
will speak uoon "The Work of the Cong'l 
Education Society in New Mexico." Do 
not miss hearing tl is very interesting 
speaker. All seals free. The public 
cordially invited. All seals fne. Col- 
lection. 

Wednesday, 3 p. m.t The Mizpah 
Circle of Kings Daughters will meet 
with Mrs. Frank M. White's, 1 Lagrange 
street. 7.45 p. m., Mid-week meeting for 
all. Topic, "What Doctrines of Chris- 
tianity Sustain and Inspire you most." 
1 Cor. 13; 1 Pet. 3: 1$ 

Tnursday, 10.30, Union Thanksgiving 
Service in the Methodist Church. Sermon 
by Rev. William I. Lawrance. 

Friday 7.45 p. m. The Church Com- 
mittee will meet at the parsonage. 

Doesn't Respect Old Age 
It's shameful when youth fails to show 

proper respect for old age, but just the 
contrary in the case of Dr. King's New 
Life Pills. They cut off maladies no 
matter how severe and irrespective of old 
age. Dyspepsia. Jaundice, Fever. Con- 
stipation all yield to this perfect Pill 
25c, at A.  B. (.rover's  Drug Store. 

You can depend on Ayer's 
Hair Vigor 10 restore color to 
your gray hair, every time. 
Follow directions and it never 
fails to do this work.   It stops 

Hair Vigor 
fallingofthe hair,also. There's 
great satisfaction in knowing 
you are not going to be disap- 
pointed.   Isn't that so? 

" Mr li.lr faded nnill It in ihont whtta. It 
took juit ..1..- butlle of A»ttr« il.it Vigor to 
realore it to iia former dark, rich color. Your 
Hair VlRor certainly dora what von claim for 
It." —A. -M. UOWUAH. ttocklutflmui, S. C. 

SI 00 a bottl*. 

"■■"T-"-       for. 
J. C. ATIRCO. 

Fading Hair 

THANKSGIVING CANDY. 
CHOCOLATES IN BULK AND FANCY BOXES. 

"APOLLO," "LOWHEY," "ALLEGRETTI'S." 
PEACH BLOSSOMS AND BURNETT'S, 20c lb. 

Peter's Chocolate, 10 and 15 Cents a Cake. 
Baker's 10 Cents a Cake. 

Bensdorf's and  Hershey's Milk Chocolate, 5c a  Cake. 

YOUNG & BROWN, THE ENTERPRISING DRUGGISTS. 

John H. Pray & Sons Co. 
EVERY   DESCRIPTION   OF 

FLOOR COVERINGS 
Assortment — COMPLETE 
Prices RIGHT 
Work PROMPT 

It is generally  known  tliat we are   Distributor*  of  Floor 
Oovorlno9 of every description, and we desire it to be equally well 
known that we have all grades of Upholstery Fabric*, lace 
Curtains. Furniture Coverings, etc. 

The advice of an interior decorator is at your service, if desired. 
Goods displayed either in our show-room or at residences. Kstimates fur- 
nished for covering single pieces of furniture or for completely decorating 
either a single room or an entire house. 

For eighty-six years, under the same firm name, we have distributed 
to the public, to our neighbors, to our friends. Carpets and Rugs, and 
until we added Interior Decorations and Tpholsicry Fabrics our sole and 
entire business has he-en Floor Coverings. 

Docs not this record make for intelligent confidence on your part? 

Pray Building, Washington St., opposite Boylston St. 
BOSTON 

PULMONIN3 
Cures coughs, colds, bronchitis, end the "grippe." 

It   combines   horehouml. wild cherry, glycerine and 
quassia with other curative remedies. It is health- 
insurance for the family. Your druggist sells it. 
36 CtB. per hot tie. 

CUSHING  MEDICAL  CO., 580  WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON. 

BOSTON FURNITURE STORE, 428-430 Main St. 
WOBURN. 

Telephone  I 03   7 Woburn. 

MR. THOMAS H. BARRETT, for the past 10 years connected with the 
furniture trade in Woburn and vicinity, has assumed the management 
of the BOSTON FURNITURE STORE. 428-430 Main St . Woburn, 
and he will be pleased to meet former Winchester patrons and all others 
desiring anything in  his line. 

A COMPLETE    LINE   OF   FURNITURE.    RANGES.    CARPETINGS    AND 
GENERAL HOUSEHOLD  GOODS  ON   HAND. 

Call and inspect our stock, or telephone or write to  Mr. Bi rrett  and he will pTson- 
ally   attend to your wants. ma :t„, 

... ARTISTIC ... 
WALL   PAPERS 

AT REASONABLE PRICES. 
If you air nbttut to pNjMT OM r<>oiii nr an 

•Mitin- DOOM, it will )••,)' you to e«ll Utd -■<■ 
our inmiPiiff »to«'k of m>'w Hint •xolnslTB 'iv- 
■Igns for HMWOR l'»>4. 

I.mVKNT IMtKKS is BOSTON. 

THOMAS F. SWAN, 
12 CORNHILL, BOSTON, 

Next Door to Washington St. 
D|8. M 

TEL. 53-9 WINCHESTER FOR 

WALL PAPERS, 
and ROOM MOULDINGS. 
j£^"'hsiimat'S  and sampl s  given   iree 

I ol charge. 

FIRST CLASS PAPER HANGING. 
4 WALNUT STREET. 

Opposite the Depot. 

GENE B. FARROW 

OPTICAL PARLORS, 
.Ninth Floor' 

CONSULT OUR OPTICIAN. 
When you unintentionally frown or 

squint in reading or looking at any ob 
ject. When your eye* tire, ache, itch, 
burn, water, etc. When you are unable 
to tolerate strong*li^hl. When print be- 
comes blurred. 

A most thorough, painstaking examina- 
tion o( your eyes, such as is practiced by 
the leading occulists and opticians, is 
here made absolutely free. 

If glasses are found necessary, we will 
furnish the same at tiie lowest prices in 
sod around Boston. Absolute satisfac- 
tioe guaranteed 

K. B.—This department is under the 
fwrsonal supervision of MR. ALBERT 
A. CARTER. OctJ3,3m 

Ask your Grocer for 

HAMPDEN    CREAM. 
Will whip more readi y, 
Will go twice as far, 
Will keep twice as long, 
Will Improve your cereals, 
More than any other. 

TRY    IT    TO-DAY. 
■ II .(HI 

FOR 

..Real Estate.. 
New England 

GEO. F. BRADSTREET CO., 
421 EXCHANGE BUILDING. BOSTON. 

Or WHITFIELD L. TUCK, 
9 WInthrop St.. Mfinomitor 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
MtKlil.RttKX.    M, 

PROBATE COL'KT. 
To Die li.-ir- at law. nest   of   km   HIHI   ail   other | 

EriMiii*    ml.-i.-ti-.I     in      Ol«      enUlU>      ■>!      JOIN 
iriiHnl, ISSS oj   \Viii<'lit-*l'-r.   in   MM   (unity. 

ilaBSSSss. 
WliRHKAA, a certain limtrnrnent piir|~>irlng to 

be the la»t «UI WIMI MStSHMSl   Of   »HU1   <iVce»»e-i l 
ha* been ure»eitte<l I" BlM   CtHMf,   for   Probate, 
by    Nellie Noume,   who pray*   thai letter* ,i«-- 
lameutary   may be   Uwued U'   her, the efteeutrll I 
therein i.aine.1, witlntut   giving a nurety   ou   her 
osMsl   )-.n.l. 

You are hereby cited to appear   at   a   Probate . 
Court to be heM at Cambridge, In -aid Count* of 
Miit.iV»ei     on   the tlml .la»    of    Itet-ember.    A. 
1>.   1IMJ3. at nitteu'clnek In the forenoon, to -ho* I 
cauae,   rl.11>   *o11 have,   *by   the   aame   aboultl ' 
not   be granted. 

An.I totid petitioner In hereby   ilirertt-il   t.. give 
public SStftM thereof. M publuhing tin- cilntion 
0S*M in each week, tor three nucre— 
tli<-  Winchester STAB,   a lien npajier   huNli-li.-.l  .it  n 

Winchester, the   la-1 MBBUBBOOB t»   be one   da* ■ 
*: Issstj ssfsta ssM Cowl, sad bj mati.i.g. j-^t- 
SsM, or delivering a copy of thl»   citation to all | 

nown   peraoua   inUtreeted   in   the estate, seven 
daya at lea-t t.efore »»i.1 Court. . 

Witne-M,   CH.tiu.iLM   .1.    M< IxriHK,     Kaquire. ' 
Mrat .lodge of said Cowl. Lsit uwts day      i N.- 
vatuber. 111 the year one thouaand   nine hundred 
and   threw. 

S. H. KOL8OM, Itvgipter. 
■u n.-atji 

4 1-2 PER CENT. 

On First ftlpp Loan. 
If vou have money out at two to four 

per Cent, write to the undersigned who 
tan piat, yom money so it will n< t vou 
FOUK and 0 \K HAU PER I I.N r 
on nrtKlnss city prop rty where th Is- 
Btirance on the properl> willcov t tin lull 
amuuti: of loan. 

The people ot the Sou'h are making 
mot-   moiiey than the p ■•>,> »• ol   ,i   y   sec- 
tiou ol the union, t*iuit J;I■i.vn,; and 
truck fanning ua) I «r^ pronm b.cause 
the farmer gets lm pruout-U ml i the mat- 
ket six weeks cariUr thau Uie (aimer ol 
any other section. Kne Krttwiiif*, ^l,Kar 

Cane >;r<irt 1114 iDtt I U making ni Sugar, 
i 1 >ii(in irowimj bring to the farmers large 
r< turns, ant) these (tops are sure. No 
ilr.iu^hts to cause a failure. Where peo- 
ple are making moor) bine place to loan 
for sure and safe return of principal .and 
Intcri M. 

I give .1- reference ffon. Walter Clark, 
Chief Justice of Supreme Court, for 
North Carolina, Raleigh, N. Cj Mr. Jo»e- 
pilUS Uani IK. Editor Uaily News & Ob- 
server, the leading daily in North Caro- 
lina, Kaleigh; Mr. John H. Sharp. I re-s- 
urer beaboard Air Line Railway, Hurt- 
smith, Va., and Mr. E. H. Clement, 
editor Uaily Transcript, Boston Mass. If 
you want any information al>out the South 
its lands, water powers, best plate to 
spend winter, etc., as well as loaning 
money, write me .ind I will gladly reply. 
Address John 1. Patrick, Pusebhlff, N. 
C. 

PIANO TUNING. 

THOROUGHLY   HIGH    GRADE. 

SUMNER M. SHERMAN, 
P. O. BOX 3099, BOSTON 

Tel. Con.at realdenoc lm*   olf 
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VIOLA SCHOTTISCHE. 
GEORGE J. ZOLNAV*. 
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flat* fabrttueU. - • 

A lht-nirt.il Napoleon. 
Churl'1'* Fmlmmn. llic N: poloon of 

trip theatrical world. Is beyond II doubt 
the greatest living DMlMgOr of stnjf*. 
folk. He either control* absolutely oi 
\n A RtronK figure in the inanaKenient ot 

noiirly ;i dozen theater* In Greatei 
New York niul Itears the same relation 
to neveral of tlie loading phiyhouws ot 
.London lie \n one of the principal fltf 
ores ID the so called theatrical trust, 
Which dominates uenrly all the leading 
•ctors and theaters of America. 

A   MlrMto    I.    CklttB. 
Actor* ID China are very well paid, 

teat are much despised. No actor or 
■on of an actor. SSJB the Chicago News, 
can ct-mpcte at the public exauilua- 
Uona for the literary degree which la 
the doorway to public office, and con- 
sequently the actor's profeaslon. when 
once adopted, Im rltal to thoae who fol- 
low rr 

Aa English doctor was called to at- 
tend a young actor whose leg was ID a 
bad condition from careless treatnieot 
The foot bad been amputated as a re- 
sult of compound fracture caused by 
a fall on the stage. Filth and neglect 
bad done the rest, and there was very 
little chance of the man's recovery. 
8UU the doctor felt Justified ID taking 
that chance and therefore amputated 
toe man's leg. To the surprise ot the 
doctor, the leg healed by first Inten- 
tion, and in a few weeks the actor 
was ready to resume work. The doctor 
fitted him with aa artificial leg. and 
bis good fortune began. 

He at once undertook a part where 
bis lag was knocked off. to the horror 
of the audience. After the apparent 
accident he was carried off the stage 
and pre—try reappeared, walking aa 
well as before. 

The Chinese are unfamiliar with ar 
ttflcftal saga, and each Una the dramat- 
ic incident occurred they regarded It 
as a miracle. 

Revelations  In  High  Finance. 
Public attention has lately been cen- 

tered upon two events of unusual Im- 

portance In the flnanclnl world. These 

are the reduction of the dividend of 
the United States Steel corporation's 

common stock from 1 to one-half of 1 

per cent for the current quarter and the 
revelations concerning the organization 

and financing of the United States 
Shipbuilding company. While separate 

and distinct propositions, they arc more 

or less associated In the public mlud 

by reason of the Identity of some of 
the men prominently mentioned In 

connection with both concerns. 
The reduction of the dividend of the 

Steel corporation is announced to be 

due to the fact that the earnings of the 
company have fallen off $4,642,668 for 

the third quarter of this year as com- 

pared with ihe same quarter of 1002. 
and some thirty odd thousand stock- 

holders are affected by It. The action 

of the company Is generally regards! 
by the financial press as "wise and con- 

servative." I Kin's review declaring that 
"the wisdom of the director* in follow- 

ing so conservative a COOrae will In? 

generally approved." Bredatreet'a a No 
desrrllM's the act as conservative and 
adds that "unless conditions iuiprove 

there Is no assurance that even ilio 
dividend rate of one-half of 1 per cent 

can be maintained with propriety and 

safety." Whether wtoe or others]lee. 
It seems apparent that wisdom came 

very late to the directors of the great- 

est corporation In the world. The pro- 
i nioters and underwriters of the most 

j gigantic concern that this era of Indus- 

trial and financial combination has pro- 

duced are at leant fairly exposed to the 

i charge of having put the common i 
stock on a 4 per cent dividend basis ! 

\ for the esscDtlal purpose of helping ] 
' them market the securities. On this . 

point the New York  Evening Post says: 

If dividends, otherwise Inadvisable, may ; 
rightly be paid to Induce Investors to give : 

up their money, then the practices of the 
fSsks and Goulds a generation sine* 
have a powerful defense. Indeed the Con- 
solidated Ukr Superior concern might 
quite as readily plead that It had to pay 
last year's 7 per cent dividends, though 
on the verge of financial disaster, because 
on no other basis could the stock be 
"distributed." In the Lake Superior case 
the policy meant bankruptcy: In the Bieel 
corporation's case It. of course, means 
nothing of the kind. But the dangerous 
prlnrlple Is asserted la the one Instance 
as In ihe othar. 

In the realm of high finance there 

may be nothing ID all this that la ques- 
tionable, nothing at leaat that la In- 

dictable. The shipbuilding case, how- 
i ever, presents much more serious as- 

' pacts, as In this there are exhibited In 

plain sight the very worst and moat 
shsaerul phases of the trost booaslng 

It la net to Do wondered thai 

mere is ft slump ID the slock market 
after people who are expected to "In- 

vest In securities" see how these "se- 

curities" are manufactured and read 
how Irresponsible and Ignorant "dum- 

my" directors are employed for $-0 to 

manipulate properties valued at $T0.- 
000.000; when they hear how our 

leading financial lights pay $30,000.- 
000 for $7.00(1.000 plants, and how the 

"venders" arrange to unload the shares 

thus obtained upon the unsuspecting 

public before the character of the 

deal Is found oul. The revelations 

of the Investigation of the shipbuild- 
ing trust organization In New York, 

coming on top of the recent dis- 
cussions regarding overcapitalization, 

shrinking of earnings, reduction and 

passing of dividends, etc.. are well cal- 

culated not only to weaken the stock 

market, hut to up.-*t confidence In the 
methods of some of our liest known 

capitalists and financiers, methods 

which In the commoner and less gigan- 
tic affairs of business might not whol- 

ly escape the cognizance of grand 

Juries. 

For Only $8600. 

The Northern Pacific will sell a special 
ticket for a tour of Yellowstone Hark, 
including; railway and Pullman fares and 
meals in dining car St. Haul to (iardtner 
and return, stage coach transportation 
through the park, and board and lodging 
at the J'ark hotels for the regular tour 
S 1-2 days. Tickets sold so ihat pas- 
sengers can leave St. Paul or Minnc 
apolis on Park trains of Sept. 3rd only" 

II necessary a spet ial train of Pullman- 
, dining and observation cars will  be run. 

1 Apply to any N. P. R.  agent   for  inlor, 
I mation and reservations, or write loChas. 
I S. Fee Gen.  Passgr.   Agent,   M.   Paul, 

Minn. 
Send six cents for " Wonderland 1903." 

Tmrmrd   Ofiwa   a   Pass. 
To    the    reputation    of    having    the 

most voluminous biographical sketch ID 

the Congressional   Record  Representa- 
tive   Robert   Baker   of   the   Sixth   New 

/>^% 

1    **aHR 

in wW 
York district, which embraces part ot 
Brooklyn borough. New York city, has 
added the distinction of turning down 
a pass voluntarily offered him by the 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad company 
air. Baker Is by birth an Englishiuau- 

It does not necessarily follow that be 

cause Alfred Lyttleton was a crack 
cricket player he will be a star secre- 

tary for the colonies of Great Britain. 

Two brothers went to the same school. 
They were absent about a fortnight, 
ami then one returned alone. 

"Where Is your brother Thomas?" 
naked the master. 

"Please, sir, he's laid up with a 
sprained arm. We were trying to see 
which could lean out of the window 
farthest, and Tommy won." 

To Cure a Cold in One Day 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet* 
All druggists refund the money If it fails 
to cure. K. W. Grove's signature is on 
each IKIX     ;<r 

NASALCA,      4rfH 

CATARRH 

Ely's Cream Balm 
rt**l»    tb«      ill. _ 
esstsbrsas.   It curr* 
catarrh    and    rfilTtw 
sway  s   cold    In     th» 
head quickly. - 

jafZf&jdBBD 'N HEAD 
tril»,»pr«Hd» OYSl thriiienibruit* sit'1 1- .,l*..rlir.| 
Kellrf i» ttninedistc and a cur* n.llowa. Jl in Dot 
drying—d»i*s »"i produc«»n«MiBi. J-»nr* »tw 
■ aaaU at drursUU SS by mall; trial »IM, 10 
centu by mall. 

KLY BHOIHKK8. KWarrraHt.. Nfw T-irk. 

—nnnH— 
HAIR   BALSAM 

gSSSSai ui bcautiflM UM halt, 
fr IIMM a kiunM ffovth. 
N-fr Falls lo iMbir. Orar 
Ilnir to Its ToviaTal 0»lor. 

CUM* -r.p d man* a h*E Miiao. 
Sfta.aaaftSpat **- 

Owlne to the congestion on the rail- 
roads It la proposed to revtre freight 

traffic on the Missouri liver. There la 
no good reason why It should ever 

have been abandoned. 

TO HOUSEKEEPERS 
Srnd r°u' arfd'*»» on a postal for our 

special premium offrrs and a liberal trial 
quantity of 

ELECTRO-SILICON 
the lamoua aiWer polish uaed by owners 
ol taluahte Silverware all over the world. 
.*.       "wiucos."atCIUf »i-. N«w rora.       u 

Avoid all drying inhalents and use 
that which cleanses and heals the mem- 
brane. Klv's Cream Halm is such a 
remedy and cures Catarrh easily and 
pleasantly. Cold in the head vanishes 
weekly. Price 50 cents at druggists or 
by mail. 

Catarrh caused  difficulty  in  speaking 
and to a great extei.t loss ol hearing.   By : 
the use ol Kly's  Cream   Halm  dropping 1 
of mucous has ceased, voice and hearing | 
have greatly improved.    |. W. Davidson' 
Att'y at Law, Monmouth, III. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts, 
MIDDLESEX,**. 

I'K'.tUATE GOUatT. 
Tn lh#- ht-lr*-a(-Uvr, ncxl of kin And all other 

|r.-r-.irts inicr.'ntf.t in tin- i-stale <<f Mloliafil 
A. Maguire, -i»iiifIiin^»-iill«Ml Hlehsal M*ttulr.\ 
liit-- ■' Winclirater. In naltl " ..m.tv. .!<•.■••.-i.I 
WHKUKAS. 1  earialS  ni«truiii'ii!  II\IIJ-.I::U> 

!■> he tlis last will sad Isstanaal of -■•i'l.t*-.*.-;i-•-.i 
ha- t«-.>ii prclrnlnl in -anl Cniin, f.ir 1'rol.alf, 
by Frur. ;- .1. irn.rn. who pratu tbat Irttpra l«s 
taniniiiiry may !«• iMtied in him, Iheaaeeajioff 
therein iiHiunl. a ithtiul giving a «urelv mi tii- 
DatBial bond 

Y1-11 ar^ harsbf t-ittil to appear at a I'rnhai* 
Ooart hi In* Iwld at CainhndKe In laMCovnUOl 
MMdlsssx/M UMtwsalT'foartbda) ofKoesssbsr, 
A.I>. linn, at nlaaO*Sloek in the forenoon, tnahnw 
faunr. If any ymi have, why the Mime laOBld »"t 
l»e iirant*'fl. 

Aadsald i>«>t I turner Is hereby directed to give 
liubllo not iff taarsor, by luihlndiing this citation 
once in each *wk, for flirts MUIM-PSBIVV week-, 
in UM ajlaehsstaf BTAB. a newiipaper pub- 
lished In Wiiiehei>ti>r. the last niihllrstiori to 1* 
OM day, at Irast, before -anl Omrt. and by 
mailing, |HiKtiiaii1, or dfliv*-rlr<; a copy of this 
cltHtlon t«i ail known pfr«onn Intcrx-teil in the 
eatatf. M-V^II days at least tiefore «aid Omit. 

Witness. ON A BUM -I. M« IN i IBK, Knqulre, First 
.Imlge of tald Court. tin» saooad das ol NOTSHH 
her, in the year one th>nisanii nine hundred and 
three. 

S   M    Fol_S(lM. Heglster. 
ad a.13.20  

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
M : i'l. i I -K\ .    a*, 

PHOBATK COURT. 
To theheirs-at-law, nekt    of  kin,  creilitoni  and 

all   other persons   tntere*t<-i|   in   tlo-   <-tnte <>( 
Joan   W.   price,   late   of   Winchester   In  said 
< M'Mity. aaasassd-latasssss 
WHKUKAH. a pt'titinii has lieell |*e*eiited to 

»aid «nun to grant a letter of satetalMlSSssst OB 
the •••tale of *al.l «le. e^e.i u> Marv .lane Price 
or Winchester in the County of Midtlleses, with- 
out giving a "iiretv on her bond. 

You are hereby ciietl t<. appeal at a Probate 
Court. u> be helil at Cambridge, in a*M I tat] 
of Middles-, ,,,, the tlr»t Jay ..( l>eeeinWr, 
A I>. I!i03, at nine S*slBSi U the forenoon, to 
show t-tuw. if tut vou have, why the aame 
should i ot be grsnted. 

And theprtitloiter in hereby directed to give 
public n..ti.e ibrre-.f, b> iiuhllBhtug tin- citation 
•mce in each week, for three succeaslTe weeks, 
in the V* jnchester HTAH.S newspaper publiiilied 
in Winchester, the last publication to be one 
day, at leant, before <<ai.| Ooswt, 

Witnens. <:H*BLKB.I.M4 Mnar.Eaauire, rirst 
Judse of -Hi.i Court, thta twelfth day of No- 
raSBBSjrta tM year uue tl.ouj.and nine hundred 
ami three. 

H. H. F« -l.s.>\4. Kegtstar. 
1.1.1 I:I.*..T 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
HEATINC  ENCINEEK 
AND    CONTRACTOR, 

8 Middle Street,     Woburn. 
Tel.   104-3. 

GROWER TO CONSUMER. 
ONE PROFIT. PERSONAL ATTENTION. 

PRODUCTIONS UP-TO-DATE. 

Choice Flowers, Plants. 
Decorating for   all 

occasions. 
One trial alwa\s a customer. 

GEORGE MILNE,  -  - FLORIST. 
14 LINCOLN ST.. WINCHESTER. 

d'JO tf 

oaoci 

Passepartout Work 

WINCHESTER   EXCHANGE 
1*9 Main ItrMI. 

P. E. FITZGERALD & CO., 

..TAR CONCRETING.. 
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 

Sidewalks,      Yard Walks, 
Cellar Bottoms, Etc. 

A LSI) 

Cement   Walks   and    Arti 
ficial Stone a Specialty. 

20   Kendall  Street, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

TKI.KI'lloSK. 

TELEPHONES FOR 
S000R0AN - - 
RESIDENTS.-   - 

The New EnKlanri Telephone and 

Telegraph Lompany offers, for a limited 
period, irtal telephones in suhurban resi- 

dences of those WHO have never had tele- 

phone service. 

CONTRACT DEPARTMENT, 
101 Milk Street. 

Telephone Mam 6028. 
on wis 

WALTER W ROWE, 

ELECTRICIAN, 
4 WALNUT ST.,     OPPOSITE DEPOT 

WINCHESTER. 

Fins Electric Light Installations. 

CALL S3-4 WINCHESTER 
For quick repair department. 

OtflN. 30 Carakill.    Til. 1001-2 ■ 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S., 
DEMTAI. nrPICI. 

WHITE'S BUILDING. WINCHESTER 

0*lM Klin:   «-l I.»k« i*. 



THE WINCHESTER STAR.      FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 90, 1008. 
Russia's T*n tenable Position. 

Eight years ago Japan, as the iejrltl- 
maie prize of ber victory over China, 
demanded and obtained bj- treaty prac- 

tically the aauie control over Man, bu 
rla aa Is now unwarrautably held l>r 

Ilussla. but sbe anooanead that she 
waa taking It. not for ber own exclu- 

sive tienent, but for the common bana> 
fit of all mankind. Every trading na- 

tion was weh-ouied to all the commer- 

cial privileges which by the treaty she 
Obtained for herself. This waa a great 

M>P In advance. It should have been 
welcomed by all the trading nations as 
it was by all their traders. Q|*aa| 

Britain, as the chief of the trading nn 
tlons and tie champion of the "open 

door" in the far east, was particularly 
concerned to have the treaty made 
good. 

Tet when Itussla intervened and pre- 

vailed upon Krance and Qormany to 
lDt.-rvene with her to close the door, 

to tear up the treaty with China and 
to exclude Japan and all the other 

trading nations Great Britain acquiesc- 

ed. Had she then backed up Japan 
and made with that power a counter 

demonstration to the naval demonstra- 
tions which the three powers commit- 

ted to exclusive acquisitions were 

making in oriental waters It Is likely 
that Japan would have had her way, 

to the great beneflt of all mankind. 
Including China herself, for It has since 

appeared that France and Germany 
were used simply as cat's paws for the 

beneflt of Itussla. And Itussla has 

clearly shown that her occupation of 

Manchuria was exclusive. Whatever 
pretenses she may have made and may 
still ha making to the contrary, the 

commercial statistics of the port of 
Newelnvang show to be false. 

That Russia intends to maintain her 

hold on Manchuria Is made more 
potent than ever by recent develop- 
ments. I'nder treaty agreement the 

Russians were to evacuate on Oct. 8. 

but the 8th of October has come and 
gone, nnd Itussla still remains. fly 

way of adding insult to injury she 
chooses the very day on which she was 

to evacuate Newchwang for a parade 

of the Russian garrison through Its 
streets by way of emphasizing Rus- 

sia's determination not to keep her 
word. 

With these facts In view, there should 
be no question as to the sympathies of 

the I'nlted States In the Kusso-Jnp- 
UNH Imbrofrllo. since our only conten- 
tion In that part of the orient theopen 

door nnd the territorial Integrity of the 

Chinese empire—has been consistently 
maintained by Japan, while Russia has 
persistently and defiantly opposed It. 

Mr.   Edison's Latest. 

In a recent newspaper Interview 
Thomas A. Edison declared that he has 

Just perfected an electrical generator 

which derives Its power from a "fuel" 

of marvelous potency and which will 

make It possible for the day laborer, 
as well as the multimillionaire, to light 
his home with electricity and have nn 

automobile. For n few cents a day 

light and power may l>e produced In 
sulliclent quantities to supply the 

needs of any family, and the generator 
Is so simple, according to the Inventor, 

that any person of ordinary Intelli- 

gence can act as engineer. Referring 
to his Invention. Mr. Edison said: 

Tou can wire your house for electric 
bells, telephones from room to room or 
for anything- that electricity will do. ai 1 
the batteries In your automobile will oi - 
erate them The coat? It la ao trifling 
after you are provided with your plant 
that It Is not worth mentioning. We will 
use the wortl fuel for want of a bett - 
term Just at present to apply to the meai s 
by which It Is operated. The fuel used In 
this machine Is one that has never before 
been used for fuel under these conditions. 

If Mr. Ellison can "make good" ami 
relieve bis fellow citizens of the neces- 

sity of paying gns bills he will have 
no trouble In getting himself accepted 
ns the greatest benefactor of the ago. 

But unhappily the "sage of Menlo 

Pork" has -en doing a good deal of 
talking of late without producing the 
goods. 

OPERATION   FOR ANEURISM. 
Cold   Wire  rolled   ■■   Aorta  lu  Carry 

Eleelrle   Carreal. 
The life of Frank Mcllhatton of 

8107 North Bancroft street. Philadel- 
phia, has been saved by an exceeding- 
ly rare surgical operation, only nine 
other cases being retarded. 

The man was suffering from an aneu- 
rism or dilation of the great artery 
which extended three Inches above the 
base of the breastbone and was tl.ree 
ind a half Inches wide. As a result of 
Ibis enlargement he hud la-come unable 
to swallow, had groat difficulty In 
breathing and suffered excruciating 
pains In the head. To save his life It 
was nooessury to reduce the aneurism, ' 
and to do that the hospital physicians 
had recourse to what Is known aa 
"Corridl's o|>erntlon." 

Mcllhatton was able to talk to bis 
wife five minutes after the task of tho 
surgeon was completed and Is reiwrted 
as doing well. 

The operation was performed by ! 
Professor E. W. Holmes, surgeon In 
chief at the Samaritan hospital, as- 
sisted by Dr. Dietrich. Dr. Snlvely and 
Dr. Flnck. Many men prominent In 
the profession were spectators. 

Cocaine was applied to the affected 
portion of the aortg. the disease lying 
In the transverse section, or arch, of 
that artery. 

A hollow porcelain covered needle 
was Introduced Into the aneurism, and 
a section of gold wire fifteen feet long 
was passed through the bollow of the 
Instrument and permitted to coll In the 
diseased region. The wire was then 
connected with a galvanic battery, and 
the circuit was completed by the plac- 
ing of a negative plate upon the pa- 
tient's back, and a current of live mll- 
liamperaf was turned on. This was In- 
creased at regular Intervals until It 
had nttalned a strength of eighty tnllll- 
amperes and one hour's time had been 
consumed. 

Mcllhatton experienced Immediate 
relief, and  the operation  from a  sur- 

Boston & Northern St. R». Co. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn   Division. 
On and after Jan. 26, lyoj, cars will run 

as follows: 

WEEK    DAYS. 
Leave Lowell for Tewksbury, Wilming- 

ton, No. Woburn, Woburn, Winchester 
and Medford at 6.15 a. m., then every 
30 minutes until 10.15 p. m.,  then   "10.45, 

! '11.15, *n.45 p. m. 
Leave Tewksbury, for Wilmington, 

North   Woburn,    Woburn,    Winchester 
i and   Medford 635  a.  m. and'every  30 
'■ minutes until 10.15 i>- m- 

Leave North Woburn   for  Winchester 
, and Medtord at 5.30, 5.45. 5.52. 6.07 a.m. 
a d every fifteen minutes until 9.07, then 
937 a. m. and every 30 minutes until 
12.37 p. m., then every   15  minutes until 

.7-07 p. m., then every 30 minutes until 
11.07 p. m. 

Leave Woburn centre for Winchester 
and Medford at 5 45.6,6.07,6.22, a.m, and 

i every 15 minutes   until 9.22   a.   m,   then 
I every 30 minutes until 12.52  p.  m., then ■ 
every   15 minutes until 7.22    p. m.,   and 

, then every 30 minutes until 11.22 p. m. 
Leave Winchester Centre for Medford 

at 6,6.15,622,6.37 a.m., then every 15 min. 
until 9.37 a. m., then every 30 minutes 
until 1.07 p. m., then every 15 minutes 
until 7.37  and then     every 30     minutes 

■ until   11.37 p. m. 

RETURNING. 

I     Leave Medford square for Winchester, 
Woburn* No. Woburn at 6.15, 6.30,6.45, ' 
7, then every   15  minutes until 10 a.  m., 
then 10.30 a. m., then every half hour until 
1.30, then 1.45 p.m., then every 15'minules 

I until 8 p. m., then  8.30,  then  every  half 
I hour uniil 11.30, thin 12 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Woburn 
and North .Woburn at 622 a. m., then 
every 15 minutes until 10.22, a. m.,   then 

j every half hour until 1.52, then every   15 
' minutes until 8 22 p. m.. then every half 

hour  until 12.22 p. m. 
Leave Winchester centre for Wilming- 

ton, Tewksbury and Lowell at 6.52 a. m. 
then every half hour until 10.22 p. m. 

SUNDAYS. 
Leave Lowell for Tewksbury, Wil- 

mington,   No. Woburn,   Woburn,  Win- 

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

Winter Arrangement, Oct. 12, 1903. Crown Brand MOCHA 
 AND  

JAVA Coffee. 
»OB BOSTON. 
LV. »K. 

8.02 A.M      6.2SA.M 
S.15 
6.27 
«J1 
IM 
r.20 

•7.38 
Ml 

•8.14 
Ml 
S.4J 
9.U8 

10.04 
•10 23 
10.37 

•11.45 
11.54 

•15.57  P.*. 
•1.09 
Ug 
2.28 
3.04 
3.3» 
•l.u 
1.11 
5.0S 
5.30 
5.44 

•5JS 
Ml 

4.30 
ajg 

•10.37 
10.45 

S.4u 
6.50 
7.30 
7.25 
7.40 
7.5S Ml 
8.3* 
8.50 
t.oa 
S.JO 

10.30 
10.40 
11.03 
12.03 P.a 
13.30 
1.15 
1.29 
2.35 Me 
3.30 
4.04 
4.37 
5.05 
5.30 
5.53 
5.05 
Ml 
tut* 
7J1 
8J» 
t.55 

10.55 
11.10 

'ROM BOSTON 
l»*. AH. 

I A.m.    5.22 
•6J0 
I..V, 
7.24 

•7.54 
8.34 
9.25 

10.04 
•10.45 

11.30 
•l-'.isj a. 

13.29 r.a. 
•1.06 

1.29 
2.0O 
2.29 
3.05 
3.39 

•4.14 
"1.44 
6.14 

•5.19 
•6.44 
•5.50 
•(.II 
•6.39 
6.44 
7.14 
7.44 
9.06 
9.35 

•11.20 
11.25 

6.48 
7.23 
7J0 
8.15 
'..V.i 

9.51 
10.30 
11.04 
12.01 ra 
12.17 
12.56 
i.-ii 
i  .1 
Ml 
2.67 
3.24 
1.113 
1.33 
5.01 
5J3 
5.4S 
6.03 
6.30 
6.33 
6.48 
7.10 
7.36 
8.11 
9.33 
9.58 

10.53 
11.38 
11.50 

SUNDAY. 
FOR   BOSTON. 

LV. Ik. 
•7.11 A.a. 7J0 A.a. 
•7.53 8.10 
9,05 9.30 
9.30 9.49 

•9.5a lO.lli 
11.08 11.33 
12.12 P.M.  12.37 P.M. 

1.07 

fSIOM BOSTON 
ST, AH. 

•9.00 A.a. 9,19 A.M. 
10.06 10.31 
11.00 11.26 
12.40 P.M.    1.06 P.M. 

WHY IT IS THE BEST DRINKING COFFEE IN TOWN. 
I!., ause it is carefully selected for the Winchester trade. 
Because it is fresh roasted every week and fresh ground every 

time you order it. 

Because more care is taken in blending it than with any other 
in town, thereby giving just the right flavor to suit eight 
out of (en people who try it. 

It costs no more to try a pound of CROWN BRAND than any 
other good coffee—35c a lb., 3 lbs. $1.00. 

Just now we are giving a coupon with every pound, which en- 
titles you to a guess on the number of seeds in the 
pumpkin, and the person guessing the nearest to the cor- 
rect number gets a barrel of flour free. 

GEORGE E. MORRILL, Grocer, 
3   CHURCH   STREET. 

gleal standpoint was pronounced flaw-    Chester and Medford  at 7.15 a. m.,  then 
loss.   The application of the electrical    JverV 3° minutes until 10.15, •1045,'11.15 

it caused coagulation of the con- I   ',•«£!£[,„,„_^  ,„ ,„ . ._   „„, 

12.45 
2.07 
3.32 
4.15 

•5.10 
6.52 

•6.4! 
6.50 
8.31 
9.14 

2.32 
3.57 
4.40 
3.30 
6.18 
7.00 
7.15 
8.56 
9.40 

■1.00 
1.35 
2.15 
1.00 

•6.00 
5.30 
6.30 
7.35 
9.00 
9.30 

10.15 

1.17 
2.01 
3.41 
4.36 
5.19 
5.56 
6.56 
8.03 
9.31 
9.53 

10.40 

Express. 

Wedgemere. 

WALTER R. J. SMITI.. MRS. NEWTON A. KNAPP 

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO. 
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE. 

roa    BOSTON 
LV. A.. 
6.04 A.a. 6.28 A.a 

ciirren 
tents of the aneurism, which thereby 
shrunk, relieving the pressure upon the 
lungs and larynx. 

FOR THE  PHOTOGRAPHER. 
A     Murliln,    Which     Makra    Poaelble 

Rapid    ll„-    Printing. 

For the amateur photographer and 
the small ftallery printing from the 
negatives by the aid of the sun's rays 
on a bright dny may answer well 
enough, but for the lnrge gnllery nnd 
the commercial photographer, who 
must turn out sometimes hundreds of 
prints In a comparatively short space 
of time, some more complete and Inde- 
pendent printing means must he nj-o 
vldod. In the accompanying drawing 
we show a machine which has recent- 
ly been designed for this class of work 
and which,  with the aid of the rapid 

PHOTOGRAPHIC PBTNTIXa  MA. II IN I' 

printing papers now In common use. 
should ennirte a single operator to turn 
out hundreds of prints In a working 
day. 

As will be seen, a small motor lo- 
cated In the bottom of the machine 
provides the power which runs the re- 
volving drum, the motor l*>lng geared 
down until the drum revolves nl a com 
pnrntlvely slow speed. The faces of 
the drum are formed to receive the 
negatives, and In the Interior a strong 
light is placed, surrounded by an ad- 
justable shutter, which can lie timed 
to give the required amount of light to 
the plate for the necessary length of 
time. 

The sensitized paper Is placed on Hie 
1 drum as It revolves, being held In place 

Thirsty member, of congrcsa at the ' during a portion of the revolution by 

Leave Wilmington for Woburn. Win- 
chester and Medford at 7.52 a. m., 
then every 30 minutes until    10.52  p.   m. 

Leave North Woburn for Woburn, 
Winchester and Medford at'6.37 a. m., 
then every 30 minutes until 1.07 p. m., 
then every 15 minutes until 8.37, 
and    then every    3c minutes until 11.07. 

Leave Woburn centre lor Winchester 
and Medford at 6.52 and|every 30 min 
utes until 1.22 p. m., and every 
15 minutes until 8.52 p.m., then every 
30 minutes until 11 22 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Medford 
at 7.07 a. m., and every 30 minutes until 
137 p.m., then every 15 minutes 
until 907, then every 30 minutes until 
11.37 p.m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Medford square for Winchester, 

Woburn and North Woburn at 7.30a.m.. 
and every 30 minutes until 2.00 p. m., 
then every 15 minutes until 9.30. 
then     every     30   minutes until 12 D. m. 

Leave Winchester centre lor Woburn 
and North Woburn at 7.52 a. m., then 
every 30 minutes until 222, p. m. 
then every 15 minutes until 9.52. p. m. 
then  every  half   hour until! 11.52 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Wilming- 
ton. Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.52 a. m., 
and every 30 minutes until 10 22 p. m. 

•To No. Woburn on'v. 
Subject to change without notice 

READING, STONEHAM, WINCHESTER AND 
ARLINGTON. 

Leave Reading Square for Stoneham, 
Winchester and Arlington at '5.00, "5.30 
6.00.6.15, 6-30.7, 730. 7-45 a- m. and 
every 30 minutes until 10.15 p. m. 

Leave Central Square. Stoneham, for 
Winchester and Arlington at 5.20, 5.50, 
6.20.6.35,650.7.05. 735 a.m. and then 
every 30 minutes until  10.35   P- ■*■• 

Leave   Winchester   for  Arlington   at 
5.40.   6.10.   640   7.10.   then   7.55.   8 25) 
a.m. and everv 30 minutes until 10 « p.m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave   Arlington   for Winchester   at I 

•6.00. '6.30, '7.00. "7.45 a. m. and every I 
30   minutes until 1045  p. m., then 11.30 
p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Reading at 6.20. 6 50, 7.20, 7.50.8.05, 8.35. 
a. m. and every 30 minutes until n.05 
p. m. then 11.45 p. m. 

SINDAVS. 

Leave Wakefield foi Winchester at 
6.45,7.45,815.845 a. m. and every 30 
minutes until 10.15 p.m. Returning leave 
Arlington for Winchester. Stoneham and 
Reading 7.45. 845. 0.15, 9.45 a. m. and 
every 30 minutes 11.15. Leave Winches- 
ter for Stoneham and Read'ng at 9.05, 
9.35 a.m. and every 30 minutes until 11.35, 

6.17 
6.54 
7.07 
7.22 
7.37 

•8.16 
6.30 
8.45 
9.11 
lo.ne 
10.39 
11.36 
12.58 : 

•I.II 
2.01 
3.39 
3.08 
3.41 
4.43 
5.32 
6.26 
7.05 
1.33 
9.34 

10.48 

6.40 
7.20 
7.35 
7.40 
7.56 
8.30 
8.50 
9.08 
9.30 

10.30 
11.02 
12.30 pa 

I 1.15 
1.2» 
2.25 
MI 
3.30 
4.04 
S.05 
3.53 
6.50 
7.31 
8.39 
9.55 

11.10 

LV. 
6.00 A. 
6.55 
I-3* 8.34 
9.35 

10.04 
10.46 
11.35 

•i2.oo«. 
12.39 P. J 

1.05 
1.30 

•2 00 
2.39 
3.06 
3.39 

•4.14 
•4.44 
•5.14 
•3.39 
•3.44 
•3.50 
•6.14 
•6.29 
6.44 
7.14 
7.44 
9.06 
9.38 

10.30 
11.35 

DSTON 
AS. 

1.6.20 
7.31 
7.48 
8.57 
9.49 

10.28 
11.02 
11.69 
12.16 ra 

. 12.54 
1.21 
1.52 
2.30 
2.68 
3.22 
4.01 
4.31 
4.69 
6.31 
6.46 
6.01 
6.16 
6.31 
6.46 
7.08 
7.34 
8.09 
9.31 
9.56 

10.61 
II 48 

59 KILBY STREET, 
BOSTON. 

Tel. Main  1381 

8 CHESTNUT STREET, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

Tel. I 79-2. 

SUNDAY. 
FOB   .O.TON. 

. '•V- AR. 
»-0T A. M. 9.30 A.M. 
9.32 9.49 

■ 1.10 11.33 
12.11 P.M.  12.37 P.M. 

"O"  BOSTON 

12.47 
2.00 
3.34 
1.17 
6.51 
6.52 
8.33 
9.16 

1.07 
2.32 
3.57 
4.40 
11.18 
7.16 

8.56 
B.10 

LV. AK 
10.06 A M 10.25 A   <a 
11.00 11.24 

12.40 p. St. 1.04 1-  M 
1.36 1.69 
2.16 2.39 
1.00 4.24 
3.10 5.54 
6.30 6.54 
7.35 8.01 
9.30 9.61 
10.15 10.38 

WINCHESTER GO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM .2,    LYCEUM   BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Hank. 

 DIRECTORS  
I. !>. NASH. President. Q«o. A. FKKSALD. nog rmlllSBI 

TIIOS. s   SPURS, Secretary. 
Anson Burton,     Hrnry.l. Carroll.    .I,.l,n t.'hsllis,      w. B.   Franch, 

F.-I.o'ltara.      Ssm'l S. Symmes,      N   H. Taylor. 

New Shires Issued May and No.enber each year. 

rheo.C. Hard, 

Winchester Highlands. 
LIAVE WIN. HOLDS.      LEAVE BOSTON 

'?? BOSTON TOR WIN   HOLDS 
."I" AK- LV. AH. 
6.12 ». m. 6.40 s. m.   6.55a.m.    7.28 a.m 
7.02 7.26 8.34 9.02 
7.32 7.56 10.04 111.33 
8-" 8.30 11.35 11.04 

,„"* ,■>■*> 12.29 p. in.   12-59 ?.m. 
IIO.Ol 10.30 1.29 |.B7 

11-51 12.20 p. m,   2,29 
1.01 p.m. 1.39 3.39 

ll.sfl «26 
t3.36 4.04 
• 4.38 6.05 
5.27 6.53 
6.31 6.50 

18.37 8.69 
110.43 11.10 

t »top« 

2.69 
4.05 
5.04 
5.51 
6.23 
6.39 
6.51 
7.39 

1001 
11.63 

4.44 
5.29 
5.59 
6.14 
6.29 
7.14 
9.35 
11.26 

"Ignal  to take pssenger*. 
SUNDAY. 

FOB SOSTOB r.OM aosToa. 
AK. LV AR 

9.02 A.m. 9.30 A.m. 10.06.. m. 10.34 a. m. 
12.42 p. m 1.07 p. m. 1.35p.m. 2.04 p. m 

4-12 4.40 5.30 5.69 
6.17 7.15 6.30 | BJ 
8.27 8.50 9.30 9,56 

I>. .1. KI.IN1.FHS Gen. Pasa.and T. A. 

MACDONALD & CURRIRR, 

Provisions and Groceries. 
AT   THE   OLD   STAND, 

Cor. Hair, and Thompson Streets. 

A Choice Stock of Vermont Turkeys. 

TOWN   DIRECTOBY. 

coming session may be souiewliat in- 

commoded because of the fart tluit no 
ll.juor will be sold In tbe rapltol build- 

ing. Fully realizing what this Incon- 
venience means, It Is lutlinnted that 

tbe Washington tailors are doing what 
they can to make large hip pockets 

popular, so that the legislators may be 
able to carry with them a reasonable 
supply of wet goods. 

the driving band of ribbon. After the 
exposure has been mode the paper 
drops Into a drawer beneath the drum, 
the operation living kept up continu- 
ously as long as necessary. 

That French philosopher who said 
that language was made for the pur- 

pose of concealing thought waa a wise 

man. It would be the worst possible 
taste, for Instance, to apply to those 

queer Wall street transactlona the same 
terms which would be used In speak- 

ing of the operations of ordinary bunko 
steerera and crooks. 

Professor Langley's comments on tha 
experiments with big aerodrome are 

reminiscent of those surgical opera- 
tions which are declared to be entirely 

successful despite tbe fact thst tbe pa- 
tient dies. 

Bdlaoa'a (oM.frrliil  Pkonoaraph. 
After years of experiment Thomas A. 

Edison has perfected his commercial 
phonograph and made It practicable for 
taking court testimony and other dicta- 
tion. The record cylinder Is nine Inch, ■ 
long and will take several "letters." It 
can be shaved 175 times, making It as 
chegp ss letter paper. There Is a mech- 
anism controlled by the foot of the op- 
erator which stops and stsrts the ma- 
chine at the end of a phrase, sentence 
or paragraph. It is said with a pair of 
machines, one for recording, the other 
for reproducing, one typewriter will be 
able to do the work of eight under the 
old system. 

While King Peter Is perhaps In no 

Immediate danger, doubtless he would 
be relieved If he cotird move Into g leas 

noisy and disorderly neighborhood. 

The country Is acting as thoajrh   It 

wgs quite caulUent that tb« Wail street    same s!«e. as the steel shell Is thin. 
I la not contagious. 

Dall.   Made   a(   steel. 
A novelty that promises to become g 

staple In toyland Is the doll made en- 
tirely of steel. This Innovation Is of 
American origin and manufacture, and. 
although samples are out. the quantity 
manufactured the first season will be 
limited owing to tbe difficulty of get- 
ting the required steel. Tbe parts of 
the doll are fastened together with wire 
springs, and the foot Is made flat, so 
thst the doll can stand glone. Tbe body 

J and limbs are bollow. and the dull to 
tighter than  the ordinary doll of the 

It 
Is a too very dg.-able. 

Winchester Post Office. 
MAILS  OPENED  FROM 

BOSTON. 7, 9,   n.it a.m., 1.30. 2.45, 5, 
i        7 P-m- 

NEW   YORK. West S South,   7,9, n.15 
a.m., 1.30.4.45 p.m. 

MAINE, 7.15 a.m., 1.30. 4.45 p.m. 
NORTH, 8.15 a.m., 12.30. 4.30 p.m. 
WOBURN.7.35, 910a.m.,5.15 p.m. 
STONEHAM.8.25.11.55 a.m.,2.15,5.45 p.m. 

MAILS CLOSED  FOR 
BOSTON, 7.10,  900,  10.10,   11.50 a. m. 

1.45. 5. 8.00 p.m. 
NEW YORK, West and South, 7.10, 900 

10.10, 11.50 a.m., 2.45. 5.00.8.00 p.m. 
NORTH, 8.30 a.m.. 1.00 p.m.. 6 10 p.m. 
MAINE. 8.30, 11.50 a.m.. 5.40 p.m. 
PROVINCES. S.30 a.m., 5.40 p.m. 
WOBURN. 9.50 a.m.. 1.00, 5.30 p.m. 
STONEHAM, 9.40 a.m.v 1.45, 5.30 p.m. 

Office open Sundays 9.45 to 10.45 ".as. 
Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box in front of 
office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20 
p. n. 

Week days office open from 7 a.m. to 
8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7, 
p.m. 

Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m., j to 6 p.m. 
One delivery by carriers. 

J. WiNSLow RICHARDSON, 

Postmaster. 

QUICLEY * SON, 
Tanta., Ciitrielors 11. Stint MISHS 

PAVINC, FLOORING, ROOFINC 
ID Ariigcial 81oa«. Asphalt .ad all 

Gonatet. product*. 

S*wta, 3*    rrs. Curbing. Skis, EH. 
Floor. lor O isbl.., F«$l.,rla» uSd Ea, 

 ES* ^     .'KB FURNISHED  i 

aao   MAIN  STRBBT. 
T«4«p.1»na Connection. 

MM 

Following are the evenings set apart by 
the town departments as regular times of 
meeting : 

TOWN CLERK-IJaily, and Satur- 
day evenings from 6 45 10 7 45 

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings. 

SEWER COMMISSION - Monday 
evenings. 

SCHOOLS-Fourth Tuesday evening 
of each month. 

TRUSTEES OP" LII.RARY-First 
Monday of eath month. 

CEMETERY COMMISSION—First 
Saturday evening ol each month. 

WATER    BOARD —Monday even 
ngs. 

TREASURER-Wednesday after 
noons from 12.30 to 5.30. 

WATER   REGISTRAR—Toesdan 
and Fridays from 5 10 6 p. m. 

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection, 
daily from 2.30 until 5 0'cloik, p. m. 

riRE ENGINEERS—Every Monday 
evening at Engineer's room. 

AUDITOR — Saturdays. 3 105 30 and 
7 to 9.    Mondays. 6.30 to 9. 

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last I 
r riday of each month at Town House.     ! 

SUI'T. OF  SCHOOLS-Superinten 
dent's office hours: 4  10 5 p. m. ol  each '■ 
school day.    Meetings   of Sihool  Com-j 
mittt-e : fourth Tuesday evening of every 
month. 

TOWN  OFFICERS. 

■ Town C/trt — Georet H Carter. 
J 7'owrt  Treasurer—Thomas S Spurr. 
; Collector of Taxes—Aaron C Hell. 
Auditor -William II Derrick. 

I Selectmen—John Challis, John II Carler, 
(ieorge  C Coil, Sanford   D l-elaid, 
Samuel S Symmea. 

Assessors—Grot ft H Carter, (itorge W 
I'ayne, Fred V WooMer. 

Superintendent of Streets — Henry    A 
Spates. 

I Chief of Police— William R Mclntosh. 
I Superintendent of Schools — Koliert   C 

Melcall. 
Superintendent  of Water Works    Wil 

liam T Doden. 
Wattr Kegitlrar- Charles K Barrett 
SupeiinUndenl of'Stwtrs-   lames Ilir.ds. 
Inspector of Wires— lam^s Hinds. 
Chief of File   DcpaiImciit-\i\\n%    I. 

Symmes. 
Sealer of Heights and Mensures— Wil- 

liam K \|( intosh 
Cemetery   Commissioners—Samuel     W 

Twombly,   Charles   W    Bradstrert, 
Henry   J    Winde.   Joseph     J     I odd, 
(.eorne I* lirown. 

Sec. Overseers of /'oor—Geo. H Carter. 

FIRE ALARMJE^GRAPH. 
.  Wood 

A Yankee Winter Resort, 
Pine clad sand hills 

of North Carolina, 
Pineblulf. 

I CUNT STAMP KOR BOOKLKT, 

F. C. ALLEN, 
Secretary Board of Trade. 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 
283 It. A IN ST. 

GIRLS WANTEO.       SITUATIONS FRCCUREO. 
BOARD AND RCCMS, 

ALL   NOrilN    IrVPrC VI MINTS 
M MS. T    H,   H.XNNoN. >> 

Ids 

HI6GINS, 
PHOTOGRAPHER. 

DEVELOPING. PRINTING ANO ENLARGING. 
I 72 MAIN ST 

BUSS Sol" 

CARPETS 
RUGS, DRAPERIES 

•o   35 SUMMER    ST.,   BOSTON 

1J 

Wlldaood si., OBI 
Central Pin-Slut 
M,.nr »,.,,„. Massed sn,„l. 
Winchester NIMI.UIN. turn u Co. 
HH,  St., ODD, I.akeview roa.1. 
McKay.   Prlvsl.. 

Mam -tree! „|,|,. VimiiK & Brown'*. 

Mai. st. o|it> Tkoaisaaata. 
Mt. Ve.rnon.cor. Wn»Maiitflott street. 
Bfala.eor. Ml. Plc-snl Slrcet. 
Main "l..<-or. Iferrlrk Arc. 
Main Hlreel nl .Symmea Corner. 
Maeon-a Mill-     Private.) 
rlWHIIton Street. tioee luui-e. 
Poreat. cor. H l|thlan«J A » . 
Washington sar.CJrosl Street. 
Croaa sir,-, I ot.t.. Pjiai street. 

36.   Swanlon Street, cor. <>dar Street 
3«.   W»«lilni;ton,cor. Kaioa Slrect. 

Harvard, cor  Plorence St. 
Oak. cor. Holland 81. 
Lake. cor. Main Street. 
Bagg. A Cobha Tannery (prlv.l«.) 
Main. oor. Salem Sreel. 
Maln.opp. Caaal Street. 
Main Street, opp. Sheridan circle. 

«s.    Kastern Felt Mill, t'aaal St. 
51.    Cambridge, "pp. Pond Street. 
6?.   Central Street, opp. ttangel.y. 

Bacon,cor. Church Street. 
WlldamaI, cor. Fletcher Street. 
IMi. cor. Pin© and church Street.. 
WLldwood,cor. I:ainhrldee Street. 
Oaareh. raw, Cambridge Street*. 
Calnmet Koad. cor. Oiford Street. 
Wlnthrop. near cor. Hillside Ar. 
Moasl Vernon.i-or. Highland Ar. 

89'.   Highland AT..opp. WeladerStreet. 
S4      Highland AT.cor. Wilson «t. 
St.     Highland Atenue. <-<„   Hem. k Street. 

A second alarm I. given by striking three blow* 
followed by BoK number. 

Two blow. dUraiate. the Department. 
Two blow* for Teat at 7.30 p. m. 
a, threw time*, at 7 JO a.m.. no morning aeaaion 

for  grade*   below   grade   seven;   at   VIM   p.m. 
no afternoon aeaaion. 

Thiea blow., brush tire*. 

II. u. 
14. 
IS. 

11. 
■a. 
■a. 
■it. 
is. 
36. 
71. 
28. 
SI. 
31. 
33. 
34. 

37. 
3«. 
41. 
42. 
41. 
44. 
15. 

53. 
54. 
55. 
M. 
57. 
5s. 
SI 
81' 

JOHN LOTHROP BROWN, 

SURVEYOR ANO   ENGINEER, 
WATERFIELO BL06., CHURCN ST., 

WINCHESTER. spaam* 

TVatches 
This is the Ingersoll 
Dollar Watch, 

all cb sells at tbe 
lowest pr i ce, 
carries the stronjr- 
est guarantee and 
L ,s a larger sale 
th.tn all ot her 
watches. Perfect 
in accuracy, size 
and style,   other 
Ingcrsoll's   at   fl.so, 
il.75.ml|"«     Sold 
or     deale s     every. 

arh«a«crTa»»rfja»!lbyaalor|i oo. Booklet I n» 

Robt. H. Ingersoll & Bro. 
0-et. 3, 51 MAI0EH tATE, HEW YPP1' 
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STERLING SILVER 
SPOONS AND FORKS 

ODD PIECES 
$1.00 UP. 
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FRED S. SCALES, 
 NEW   STORE- 

Common St., Winchester 
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Newsy Paragraphs. Newsy  Paragraphs. 

Mrs. W. R. Freethy at t!ie last meet- 
ing of the (. ant.iln igia Club of Cambridge 
read a paper on " Music under Puritan 
Rule." 

The Winchester and Medford Hoat 
Club teams will play a game of fool ball 
on Mancitester Field Thanksgiving fore- 

Congregational Church has lieen printed i noon, 
in a neat and convenient booklet, and one , f he cities are preparing for their elec- 
sent to each of the ladies of the parish. ,ion ,n December, while the towns are 
The work of bringing the names up to noI yel considering theirs, which take 
date  was in  charge of Mrs. Charles  A. i place in March. 
Lane, and quite a task it was,  loo. Since j     The Winchester A. A.  wants  a  game 
last issued 4- names have been   dropped | ,or hom(. Qn . ninks(,ivmg „dy mo,ning. 

Mr. Winnifrrd Ritcey of Lebanon 
street left last Sunday evening for New 
foundland to assume the duties of treas- 
urer of a large lumber company, whose 
h radquarters are in Boston. 

The list of Social Appointments and 
Directory of the ladies of the parish of the 

K. H. Crawford, 8 I'ark avenue. 
Elbndge, brother to Miss Adelaide and 

Mr. W. G. Richardson of Washington 
street, is critically ill at Stonetiam. 

Mr.   George   H. Gilbert  has had for 

from the book because of deaths and re 
movals. There have been added 69 new 
names. 

The Rumford and Chaoin schools were 
closed this week until Wednesday in 
order that they ivght be fumigated owing 
to scarlet fever in the Sand Hill  district. 

Mr. A. Miles Holbrook has been the 
victim of a thief to the extent of about 
$250 at his tailoring rooms in Boston. 
For some lime pasi valuable lots of cloth , 
have been steadily missing, but the thief , position to accept  a  similar  position  at 

was not caught un.il last Saturday night,   ««•■»»*.£-_Hl._SL.5?~ Ji  K? 
when ihe night watchman discovered And 
caught him.   The mai  was an old crook 

Mr. Wilder Farkhurst cime down from 
Dartmouth College last week to see his 
friends and 'o attend the Harvard Dart- 
mouth game last Saturday afternoon. 
The young man looks fresh and befit* 
and claims that college life about this time 
if very strenuous and lively especially for 
the poor Freshmen. Mr. Karkhursl had 
only good words for the Winchester con- 
tingent at Old Dartmouth and says that 
they arc doing our town proud for dili- 
gence in their studies and also their will- 
ingness to do big stunts as preliminary to 
their initiation into the various college 
secret societies. The wrole delegation 
is expected home earlv next week to 
help their respective families celebrate 
Thanksgiving. 

The publisher will renew the offer 
made last week. To every new sub 
scriber paying $ 1.50 cash down, the STAR 

will be sent absolutely free of charge to 
|an. 1, 1904. His subscription will then 
run to Jan. 1, 1905. 

Mr. J. Fisher U*inell who went to 
California some weeks ago is located at 
Bonita, where he is on a fruit ranch. He 
does not expect to return to Winches- 
ter before next sumn.er at the earliest. 

Col. N. A. Richardson is able occasion- 
ally to come down to the centre to visit 
his barber. He is very comfortable and 
looks better than for some time past. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Firth and Miss 
Firth arrived in Boston Sunday from 
Kngland on the Commonwealth. 

Dr. and   Mrs.   Frank  L.   Purdy   have 
moved from town to Brook line where they 
have taken a house on Hark street. 

Dr.   Mead  rode   to    Cambridge    last 
I Saturday in his "auto ' and witnessed the 
I Harvard-Darniouth game. 

Mr. Thomas H. Barrett,   lor the  past 

with a full line of 
Fain 

James L. Locke of Maiden has sold 
his larm on Cam'ridge street. Winches 
ter, to Jared D. Thornton who will oc- 
cupy the premises. 1 he property con- 
sisting ot a frame house, barns and out- 
buildings with 19 acres of land is assessed 
at $12,400 The sale was made through 
the office ol E. A. Stevens,Jr..of Maiden. 

The Ladic*' Society of the Highland 
Bethany Chapel held their regular meet- 
ing a: the home ot Mis. W. R. Mclntoeh, 
Stone avenue, Tuesday. A large number 
irerc present and an enjoyable lime was 
had. 

Mr. Walker, proprietor of   the   F.   F. j 
Walker Dairy. ISurlington, has t'ie    sym- i Micrbet* MM. 
pathy of our people in the   sudaen   death . 
of his sister. Mrs. F. C.   Marion,  also of ' < ek'liratfU Baking. 
Burlington. 

Fresh mushrooms at Blaisdell's Market. 

Mrs. Sarah T. Stone met with a serious 
accident at her., home on \\ ashingion 
street on Friday last when she tripped 
over the threshold of a door and fell, 
fracturing her right hip bone. Mrs. Stone 
is mother to Mr. Henry Stone and is 77 
years old. 

Mr., Harry (i Richardson of Antrim, 
.V. H. is spending this week with his 
father. Mr. W. (1. Richardson of Wash- 
ington street. 

While playing in the Washington 
school yard at recess on Thursday, Ed- 
ward I'etterson of Clematis street col- 
lided with John Guy, a schoolmate, and 
as a rcsuli he received a bad cut in his lip 
and had to have four stitches taken in it 
by Dr. Allen. 

As next Thursday will be a holiday, 
correspondents will please send in their 
contributions as early in the week as pos- 
sible. 

The timely arrival of Mr.William Alden 

t&fB  HAVE the pleasure to announce that  

Gray's Winchester Spa, 
WINCHESTER SQUARE, 186 MAIN ST., 

will be open for business 

NOVEMBER 21,  1903, 
HOME-MADE and   FANCY   Ice  Creams, 

•v Icea.    Agent  for  J. II. A W. S. Brown's 

guests recently, his sister, Mrs. James 
Hinsdale of I'ittstield, and his neices, the 
Misses Hinsdale. 

C. M. PUlli freight cashier at the Win- 
chester   freight   yard   has    resigned    his 

..._ly ar 
ten years connected   with   the   furniture j 0f Fells road, in the coal office of Mr. far 
trade in   Woburn  and   vicinity,  has as- i ker on Cross street the first of the   week 

°.r   sumed the  management of  the  Boston j prevented the destruction  of that   build- 
,H' ' Furniture store in that city, where he will , [„« frorn nre.     A burning  log of   wood 

and in court Monday he was held i#i tfce 
superior court under fizoo bonds. 

Dr. H. L. Houghton an** Mrs^_Hoagh 
ton are stopping    '"*- 
at Hotel Belle- 

Mr. Ferguso 
mansion to the uppe. p 
ly opposite the Calumet civ-, 
he will build several houses on 

Or. B. T. Church moved into the house 
formerly occupied by him on Church 
street this week. 

All the nice tillage for Thanksg, ug at 
Morrill's. 

The Congregational (Minn wW I" 
represented at an ecclesiastical council 
by p»stor and dc-leg.tte Rev.Jo-.hu.. Coil. 
at West Medford, to corfwder the dis 
solu ion of the p.istoral relation between 
Kev. J. V. Clancy and the West Medford 
Cong'l Cuurih. 

Word received from Mr. Salem Wilder, 
who is at present residing ai Wn>sto*)- 
Salem. X. C, says thai Ins health is m 
good as can be expected for one ap 
proaJiing his eighty-hr--t birthday. He 
also says that Mrs. Wilder's health is 
fair. 

Rev.   I).   A.   Newton of   Winchester. 
{reached in exchange with K< v S. G 

lush ne II !a->t Sabbath in Pleasant street 
Cong, chuixh, Mr Newton gave the 
discourse which he delivered at the fall 
m -eiing of the Woburn Conference which 
In-Ill its session with the Hancock Cong. 
(   lurch,   Lexington,   three    weeks    ago. 
His subject was •• The fruits of Christian* 
iT y outside the church," and the argument 
piesi nii-ii was original in its conception, 
forceful in its presentation and convinc- 
ing In Iqttic. Rev. Mr. Newton pointed 
mil what Christianity has brought about 
lor those outside the fold of the church 
in the general uplift of the people, the 
establishment of the sacredness of 
family ties, and its promotion and en- 
largement of womai.'s sphere in the 
wor'd to- lay. —[ Arlington Advocate. 

via donald & Currier have a fine line 
Ot ticsh killed turkeys for Thanksgiving 
at their market on Main street. Also a 
■I N k of choice meats, provisions, vege- 
la lies, butter, cheese ana eggs. 

Before pur, hating vow Thankngivtag | 
turkey, call at Macdonald & Cunier's 
aiarket, Main street. 

The pleasures of Thanksgiving are 
marred if Ihe turkey t irns out to be 
lou;h and nard. Those bought at 
Mat donald & Currier's maiket will cause 
in> liisappO   itnienL 

Miss Marguerite Waldmyer, n Web* 
StSf street, Winchester, has received a 
ft e burnt wood ouitit from the Boston 
Herald Co., as a prize for correctly 
solving one of the series of children's 
puz ■ contests now running in the Bos- 
ton Sunday lb-raid 

Dea. Chas. E. Kedfern of the Congre- 
gational Church his resigned theofficeol 
d aeon to Ukti ctl ■< t at the annual meet- 
ing in January. A committee coosaating 
of Messrs. Chas. E. Kendall and Harrison 
I* irkef has been elected by the Church to 
consider the resignation and report suit 
able action to the Church. 

A C'irisim.is barrel will be sent by the 
Mission   Union   of    the    Congregational 
Court ii to the school for colored children 
at Marion, Alabama, with which Miss 
Ella Abbott of Winchester is   connected. 

Pupils in dancirg will find favors at 
Mills', io I'Uasant street. 

Mrs. (icorge H. Gmterson is the leader 
ol a recently formed Shakespeare Club, 
composed of Misses fcd.lh (Juiterson. 
Maud Gotteraon, Bertha Waldmyer, 
Catherine   McCaJI,  B irb.tra     Johnson, 
Messrs Harold Weblwr, IVan J nkins. 
Cheeks Kiilnrd.Non and Philip Uickson 
The club meets Friday evenings and is 
now engaged in the study of ihe " Mer- 
chant of Venice." 

Nice Sweet Cider for Thanksgiving 
at Morrill's.     You know the kind. 

There will l»e a sale under the auspices 
of the Ladies' Guild ol ihe parish of the 
Kpiphany, in Waterneld Hall, Tuesday. 
Noi   14. from 2 till 10 o'clock. 

Those who come early will have the 
choice of puddings, pies, cakes, mince- 
meat, preserves, pi.kles and jellies Lor 
Thanksgiving dinner. 

Get vour Thanksgiving dinner at 
Blaisdeli's Market, and you may rest as 
sured that everything will be first-class. 

"One of my children was taken with 
cramp colic and suffered severely." saw 
S. b. fcliee. of .VIonciL Mo. I telephoned 
for a doctor, then gave a dose of Chan, 
berlain's Cole. Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy, and a te* minutes Uter a 
second dose. Before the doctor came 
the child wss relieved." For sale b> 
John F. O'Connor. 

Guinty has been  appointed  to  fill   Mr. 
Flatts place. 

Mr. Mdlford Goodwin has moved  into 
fsvold home on  Hoiton street,   formerly 
tbetopi pied by Mr. E. A. Chase. 

Miss Belville of Oakville, Conn.,  went .elvillt 
.ednV 

avenue  the    last 

;:4r street has moved 

of   Brooksid 
eeks. 
Pease o: 

at*Main street 
Tr.ej HighlamfHust.er,   Irs., of   Win-1 *n8- 

Chester   Highlands,  plsyetf an   exciting I     We are in 
game of foot-ball with the Harvard street 
bos*of their age last Saturday afternoon 
on ..it Kay field.    The score was 15   to  o 
in favor of the Highland Hustler Jrs. 

Mrs. Metcalf of Washington street 
enjoyed a visit fiom her father last week. 

The New High School is rapidly near- 
ing completion. 1*hestaging has been 
removed and the grading is well underway. 
The building will contain an office for the 
principal, also one for the superintendent 
of schools. 

If you are thinking of buying a foun- 
tain pen. call at the STAR office and see 
(he lust OD the m irkel. 

Mrs. Kingston of Dover, N. H.« is 
visiting her father, Mr. William T. Dotten 
of Reservoir street. 

Mr. John Carter of Alben street had a 
successful operation performed last Mon 
day. 

be pleased to met his Winchester friends. 
A complete line of furniture, ranges, 
carpeting and gener.il household goods 
can be found here to meet the pocket- 
books of all. It is a pleasure on the part 
of Mr. Barrett to show the goods. 

Just compare our Mixed Nuts with 
what you will find elsewhere, and see if 
they are not just a trifle better—we try to 
have them.    Mornll. 3 Church street. 

A man was arrested coming down stairs 
at 279 Washington street. Boston, last 
Saturday evening with a piece of cloth 
stolen from the tailor shop of Mr. Miles 
Holbrook, the well known fashionable 
tailor ol this town, whose place of busi- 
ness is on the second floor of   that build- 

receipt of a letter from a 
businessman telling us that he recently 
asrertaineri that he could buy hardware 
material at better prii es in Winchester at 
Sanderson's than in  Boston. 

Before putchasing your Thanksgiving 
turkey call at Macdonald ACurrier's mar- 
ket, Main street. 

Aprons in great variety will be on sale, 
Tuesday, Nov. 24. in Waterneld Hall. 

Fancy northern turkeys lor Thanks- 
giving at Blaisdell's Market. 

Magazine subscriptions are now in or-' 
der. Place them early and avoid clisap 
pointment. It takes from one to three 
weeks to get names on some publishers 
lists.    A. Wm. KeViney, 181 Main  street. 

If you have a bad cold you need a 
good reliable medicine like Chamber- 
lain's Cough Remedy to loosen and re- 
lieve it, and to allay the irritation and 
inflammation of the  throat  and   lungs 

ing I 
had fallen on to the floor and the flames 
were spreading over the floor as Mr. Al- 
den entered. He threw the log back in- 
to the sto\e. and af'er stamping out the 
fire look li strain for Boston 

■■The Paper Store" 181 Main street. 
N. B. We are selling some books from 
the Library to make room for   new  ones. 

The Calumet Club dumping ground is 
being filled up by gravel from the old 
Tenney tstate. 

A large assortment of calender pads 
and mounting board, most appropriate for 
Christmas and New Year's gifts, can be 
had at Wilson's the stationer, Pleasant 
street. 

" Force.*' a ready-to serve, ready-to-di 
gest delightful food, brings the indepen- 
dent strength that comes of health. 

The pleasures of Thanksgiving are 
marred if the turkey turns out to be tough 
and hard. Those bought at Macdonald 
& Currier's market will cause no disap- 
pointment. 

A new feature at the sale in Waterneld 
Hall. Nov. 24, will be a Sunday-school 
table, supplied entirely by contributions 
from members of the school. 

A child of Mrs Geo. T. Benson, when 
getting his usual Saturday night bath, 

I >>... k against a hot stove which 
burned him severely. The child was in 
great agony and his mother could do 
nothing to pacify him. Remembering 
that she had a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm in the house, she thought she 
would try tt. In less than half an hour 
after applying it the child was quiet and 
asleep, and in less than two weeks was 
well.     Mrs. Benson is a well   known   r si- 

Thanksgiving Orders Solicited. 
Tel. Winchester 214-5. 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forms of Insurance, best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,  Agent, 

12 Grove St., Winchester. 45 Milk St., Boston. 
Tel. 55-3. Tel. 2457 Main. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A- LOCKE. 
30 TEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Office.  54  Bromfield Si. 

Tuner In Winchester for 2 I   years. 
VF.RV iiiii-.li, iK-i.iv,. HII.I .-i...i.i nmal] hslmssj *n.i .moothiy 

ulie.1 HP to tnnkf the h&rUIOBf OS y.'lir DlSBOU SiqslSltS |<le.,ur. 
to li-i.'ii t".   No Isgfsd, rosgfc. h»r,li mi<! i res sssrti *o<>ft*ii 

•tealer*. tench- RseomiDj 
II.I 111" mil 

indatton. fr 
lc il |.r..t. ■• 

llt:..-llin 

E. A. HOLBROOK, 

The soothing and   healing  properties of ' dent ol   Kellar.   Va.     Pain  Balm  is  an 
antiseptic liniment anrl especially valu 
able lor burns, cuts, bruises and sprains, 
r or sale by John   K.  O'Connor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin I'etterson of New- 
ton are visiting Mr. and Mrs. I'etterson 
ol Clematis street this week. 

Mr. Moses Richardson met with  quite ; 
an accident Monday   forenoon   while  on j 
his K. F, I),  route."   As   he   was   driving 
along ihe car track between Mr.   Coffin's i 
residence and thn of Mrs. Thompson on 
Koresl    street    his    wagon     was    badly 
errecked bv an  electric which  was com- 
ing  down  the   hill   but  could  not stop 
because the rails were so slippery   with 
water.     Mr.    Richardson    managed    to 
escape with only a slight hip injury. 

Many pretty bags will be found at the 
saKr in VVatertield II ill, Nov. 24. 

The handsome display of fish and the 
low cash price makes the 1'eoL.le's Cash 
Fish and Oyster Market more popular 
every day. 

Van Dousen's famous hams, bacon 
and sauces, best in the world. Illais- 
ddl's Market. 

Tea-tables and flowers are always at- 
tractive and these will be found in VVat- 
ertield Hall, Nov. 24, afternoon and eve- 
ning. 

It you have not heard Ihe $3.50 grapho Chester boys attending Harvard I'niver- 
phones that we are helling you are mis- sity : Messrs. Janus Newman. Clarence 
sing a good thing. It is a little wonder ; 
not a toy. Records reduced to 25 cents 
Come in and hear them. A. VVrn. 
Rooney, 181 Main street. " The Paper. 
Store." 

The   death of   our esteemed    citizen 
1 Joseph J. Todd. brings home to all of   us 
, the  benefits   of  memberships in fraternal 
, organizations.      The   Ancient  Order    ol 
United Workmen, with its usual prompt ' 
ness in th ■ settlement of  all claims, p^id 
to Brother Todd's beneficiary, two thous- 
and dollars   Thursday,   Nov.   lath.      He 
was its first 1'. M. W. and was a charter 
member of Winchester Lodge,holding the j 
nffice of Trustee lor many years. 

Isn't it rather a strange way of doing | 
business in town meeting to vote some 1 
$5000 for the poor department, 12,600 for I 
the light plan* and other large amounts ' 
for municipal expenses, all without a ' 
word of discussion or  debate, and  then ' 
spend an hour talking over the change 1 ported that they were robbed the other 
ol the name of a street?-[ Wakeficld t night while at the Criterion club, where 
|(em. "Jimmy" Kriggs and   "Kid      Broad  en- 

gaged in a   bout.      They   were coming 
out with the  cro*d, and   both say   that 

ere pushed  from one 

thi* remedy and the quit k cures which 
it effects make it a favorite everywhere. 
Kor sale by John F. 0 Connor. 

Why don't you subscribe for your 
papers and magazines at "'The Paper 
Store?" The price is the same and it 
saves you lots of trouble. A. Wm. 
Rooney, 181 Main street. 

The town engineer has finished sur- 
veying Sanborn street preparatory to 
setting bounds. 

The shop of Mr. Parker of Fletcher 
street was broken into Wednesday night 
but nothing of value  was stolen. 

The pumping station is nearly finished 
and the stand pipe will be attended to 
next. 

Among the old Dartmouth men who 
witnessed the Harvard - Dartmouth 
game last Saturday was Town Kngineer 
Hinds. 

Mr Clarence Fultz was in town the 
first of the week from college. 

The fire alarm boxes have recently 
been painted vermillion color. 

The following are some of the Win- 
ding 
«.s N 

Fultz, Arthur Holcombe. Henry Ke'logg, 
Maxwell Ferguson, Henry Lord. Harold 
Langley, Robert Fernald, I'hilip Web- 
ber, Howard Falmer, and Julian t.arrett. 

Mr. Richard Hunt it being initialed 
into ihe Phi Delta secret society of the 
W. H. S. 

Mr. T. H. Emus, th.- dru^jist, is going 
to move to Arlington. 

Miss Harriet Cole, '04, wrote the best 
theme on Shakespeare s tragedy of Mac- 
beth that has been corrected in the High 
school for several  years. 

Mr. LeRoy Pratt has been working on 
the tidal Hats about Boston taking record 
of the winter height of the water. He is 
working under engineer Brown of this 
town and is hired by the State. 

Two men claiming to live in Winches- 
ter and giving their names as Arthur F. 
Collins and Richard H.   Lyons have  re- 

Socinl at Congregational   Church. 

Last   night,   the   second   social   of  the 
. season was  held  at  the  Congregational 
Church, and was much  enjoyed   by  the 

( large number present.    The vestry of ihe 
church was decorate.!  in  orient il style, 
and was very pleasing to  the  eye.    The 

I ceiling was hung with Japanese lanterns, 
and ihe   many  booths  around  the  hall 
were tastefully draped.    Peach blossoms 
also played a prominent part in the deco- 
ration, their coloring adding much to  the 
general effect 

Miss Choate and her committee had 
arranged a program which pleased old 
and young alike.    It follows: 

Singing, "Three Little Maids from 
School,'' by Helen Kdlefson, Ruth Smart. 
Margaret Homer. 

Singing, A J ipanese Love Song, b\ 
Mrs, Edlenon. 

An addrrss by Mr. N. Kawasaki a 
native Japanese. He talked of the religi- 
ous situation in Japan, and showed many 
curios   from that far off country. 

The program was concluded with a 
song by Mrs. Kdlefson entitled ''A 
Japanese Doll." 

Those in charge of pouring were Mine 
Allen and Mrs. Winn.—chocolate, Mrs. 
Burges! and Mrs Si.nonds. tea. The 
waitress- s were: Miss Stinsoii. Miss Park, 
Miss Hill. Mis* Lawrence. Mis* Brown- 
ing. Miss Simonds, Miss Freethy, Miss 
Carter. 

DKAI.KK   IX 

Telephone Connection with   Residence. 
-  . ■ . ■*:.-, MTWI on ptsnos U-T persons eboai t« purchase' 

Winchester Office F   S. Scales, the Jcw-Ier, Common Street. 

Cures Blood, Skin Troubles, Can- 

cer, Blood   Poison.    Greatest 
Purifier Free. 

If your blood is impure, thin,  diseased, i 
hot or full of humors, if   you   hive   blood 
poison, cancer, carbuncles, eating   sore*, 
scrofula, eczema,   itching,   risings    and 
lumps, scabby, pimply skin,  bone   pains, 
catarrh,   rheumatism,   or   any    blood    or 
skin disease, take  Botanic   Blood  Balm 
( B. It. B ) according to direi tioi.v     Soon 
all sores heal, aches and   p.nns   stop,   the | 
blood   is made   pure   and   rich,    leaving 1 
the skin   free   from  every   eruption   _and 
giving the rich glow of perfect   health   to 
the skin.    At  the same time,   B.   B    B 
improves the digestion,   cures   dyspepsia,        MM J * 
strengthens   weak    kidneys.       Just    ihr 1    /l/l  ^^ Q T" C* O .fl S* 
medicine for old people, as it gives  them    / f J C^CIf-O        CHi\J 
new, vigorous blood.     Druggists.   $1   per ( 

large bottle,  with dim lions  for    home I 
cure.     Sample   free    and    prepaid    by 
writing Blood   Balm   Co.,      Atlanta,   (i-i. 
Describe trouble   and   special   free   med- 
ical advise also sent In sealed letter. B. B. 
B. is especially advised for chronic, deep 
seated cases of  impure   blood  and   skin 
disease,  and cures after  all  else   fails. 
Sold in Winchester, Mass., by Young & 
Brown. 

Groceries, 

Bamm   repairs 
puts  them   in 

watches    and 
order  to keep 

tune. 

GEORGE A. BARRON, 
3 Winter Street, Room 22, 

Boston, Mass. 

TUTORING OR INSTRUCTION 
By College Graduate 

In I.»lln. Hodun fiSiigiiages 
matir*, ami KMu.-iitai > Stu.l 
Y, /.. -i*r ottee.    Term* re*<-< 

KiiKhaU,   M.tti- 
-.       A|,|.l\     10    X. 
naUe.     nit tin* 

Laxative jRromo 
Cure* aCoM in On* Day. 

uinine 
2 Days 

on ever} 

New stationary is received every week 
al the STAK office. All styles at rea»on- 
able ptnts. 

Macdonald & Currier have a fine lot of 
fresh killed turkeys lot Thanksgiving at 
their market on Main street. Also a stock 
of » hoice meats, provisii ns, vegetables, 
butter, cheese and eggs. 

Hay your foot ball bets with a Harvard 
or V^le box of Winthrop M. HakerV 
Chocolates. A Wm. Rooney, 181 Main 
street. 

For sick headache try Chamberlain'* 
Stomach and Liver Tablets ; 'hey will 
ward off the attack if taken in time. Yo% 
sale by John V, O'Connor. 

If you wish first class engraving, 01 
jewelry repairing, go to Geo. A. Barron 
3 Winter street, Room 2*. Boston. 

Fancy brussels sprouts, celery, oyster 
plants, and fresh greenhouse cucumbers, 
lettuce and radishes at Blaisdell's market 

Four of the Shaughnetsy children 0. 
Lockman street are *K k with scarlr* 
(ever. 

I he report cards of the High Scbooi 
will be issued to day. 

LOST. 
Will the pfirium whn found the yellow anil 

wliii. 1-.".11 r»t return e«me U> 8 .Maxwell road 
and reoelfe reward. 

TO LET. 
Three teneineitla OS   lUllroad   aTenue.      R«-nt 

tl-j  »n.t  •»>.     Applj   Mt   1- PlW   WtlaoD, Star 

they were pushed from one side to the 
other, while some one " dipped " into their 
pockets and stole their money. Collins 
says he lost £40. while Lyons lost S-5 
Collina alleges that he reported his loas 
10 one ol the officials ol the club, who 
told him that he never owned so much 
money, and the next thing both Collins 
and Lyons realised ihey were punched in 
ihe lace and kicked out of   the  building. 

Mr. Ralph O. Uurrell of Cambridge 
and Miss Marion K. 1'lummer ot Brook- 
line were united in matrimony at the 
home of the bride's parents Wednesday 
evening. Mr. R. W. Armstrong of this 
town was one of the ushers After an 

■mended honeymoon. Mi. and Mrs. 1'ur- 
fell will reside on Cabot street in this 
IOWO where tbc grootr. recently purchased 
a house. 

Miss   Stevenson,  who  was so   badly j waahingHomtreet 
burned last week, is at a hospital  in Bos- 
on, sad her condition is yet considered 
serious.    She suffers a great deal. 

TO LET. 
No. 13 Falrmount ttreet, hou*>e, 8 ISOSM and 

hath, ho* and euld water, furna-'e. $lc..no p#r 
inonlh. Puaareeioiniveii l»e*.ai. Apply to '20 
Washington ■t*wtt1 Of lh«- Poet tHBce. n'JO tt 

TO LET. 
A single  e-uae with   all  the  m..d«rn  004VVM- 

,.-,,, ,-.    < '..itid let a »m Ul atable  la  connection 

AI no ouehalf double  houee.      Will be ready to 
l-r <H-<'Uiii"tt IhMiember l»l     Kliquire of 

n»U BLASi'H \KI», KKSHALI. 4 Co. 

Banjo,  Mandolin   and 
Guitar Instruction 

alVKM   iiv 

Mss EmmaFosdick 
2 Black Horse Terrace, Winchester. 

Latest   and   improved   methods   used. 
Special attention given beginners. 

Telephone connection. 
o30 tf 

Provisions 
10 and 12 PLEASANT ST., 

WINCHESTER. 

"RHEUMATISM" 
ACTUALLY   CURED 

IIY 

DR. FARR'S FOOT POWDER 
Worn in your stockings. Have cured 
myself, hence I know. 50c and ii.oo 
packages sent by mail with full directions 
upon receipt of money. 

DK.H.t;. KAKR,   15   Temple  Place, 
Boston. ^ n-tf 

JOHN H. KELLEY, 

HOUSE   AND  SIGN   PAINTING, 
Glazing, Kalsomining 

AM) 

Paper Hanging. 

TO LET. 
HOM. •>' »1n. riMtm. wllb wud.rn lmpro,»- 

m.i.U.IMI. V.r.u. SI. Applj IO Mr. A A 
,:   ..•   • Bwo. Rk *olf-ir 

WANTED. 
A tomp.l.DI jtrl lor guard ...rk   .1   M 

FOR 
...-•••, SI WU.W004 

.. . .1- ..... arnMUlh    L*TM lot of !•*«!,   *l.f»lll    IvC.U 
Routing and pudding  pant  at M.I.i     ,'.i, >•■ % f«.Mi,ttflMne<iui4i. 

Al)   rr>#.1.r. Ira 
IvafttloB 

16 Pleasant street. .,-..( 

IF YOU  WANT A 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT A LOW FICURI, 

Call on me and I will give you a figure 
at once. 

Jobbing promptly attended to and all 
work guaranteed. 

Agent lor the Glenwood Range. Sam- 
ples in store. 

6AS FITTING, HEATING AND GAS 
FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Tslophona Connection. 

Sewer Connection, a Specialty. 

Al. 

17 
D* 

. WoKK PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 

KESIliKN'CB : 

Thompson   Street, Winchester, 
tr 

Overcoat For Sale. 
Co.to*  ■■*• CNvreoat. -uk fray, 

waight, which ewoor ■■%«  oataruwn. 
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FROM THE HUB TO THE 
GOLDEN GATE. 

Interesting Pen Pictures of Scenes on the 
Journey. 

By S. Winchester Adriame. 

No. 2. 
In my last week'* lett-r I left you. or 

raiher you left me. at Colorado Springs 
rt sting from a mountain climb. The 
trip from Colorado Springs to Salt Lake 
City is made, much of it at letst, through 
the dreary L'tah desert, a most barren 
and forlorn stretch ol while alkali plains, 
with patches of sage brush, and the odd 
looking mounds and cliffs with their 
peculiar azure tint. One could easily 
imagine the horrors of the early emigrants 
as they struggled forward day bv day 
over these dreary spaces, fancying they 
saw a little way ahead pools ol precious 
water, only to find that it was the cruel 
mirage of the desert. 

Still, for some distance out of Colorado 
Springs we were climbing the mountains 
until at Tennessee Pass we were more 
than ten thousand feet above the sea. 
This is the place where people suifering 
from heart trouble become aware ot 
it. As we were climbing up in the 
rarifi :d air a messenger came hur- 
r edly through the train calling for a 
doctor. A gentleman in one of the cars 
responded, and found in a forward car 
a young man overcome with heart trouble. 
This, 1 understand is no unusual thing. 

There are magnificent views from these 
heights, but the highest point was passed 
in the night, and when morning dawned 
we found ourselves in the dreary Utah 
desert, a most bleak and barren stretch, 
covered much of it with the unending sage 
brush. As we neared Salt Lake City we 
seenv-'d to be coming to a great plain, 
with fine fields of grass, ar.d herds of 
cattle. Not long before Salt Lake 

City    was  reached     Utah   Lake    was 
fussed, a fine body of water nine  miles 
ong and four miles wide. One's attention 

properties illustrated by the dropping of a 
pin on the pulpit platform, while a bunch 
i»f pilgrim* ItMt-ned breathlessly in the 
distant gallery, and heard it plainly. A pin 
is alwa>s kept there tor this experiment. 
At the com lusion of this inspection we 
v. ere shown seats in the gallery, and the 
gentlemen were given a lecture on the 
glories of tlie Mormon faith by a man. 
while the lady touiists sat at the feet of 
a Mormon sister. The exhibition closed 
with a liberal Dresentation of Mormon 
tracts to each pilgrim. Hut whatever 
may be said against the Mormon faith 
and practice, only admiration can be ex- 
pressed for the patience and skill which 
has redeemed the desert and turned it 
into a fertile land. And I suppose all 
this great stretch of alkali desert may 
by irrigation be made fertile, and this 
vast expanse become some day beautiful. 
Certainly there is not yet any danger of 
our country becoming over-populated. 

We took a trip out to great Salt Lake, 
which is some fitteen miles from the city 
and is reached by train. With one of 
our frlluw passengers we waded out in- 
to the lake, which is so shallow that 
with our trousers rolled up to our knees 
we walked out some four hundred feet. 
The drying up of the lake is only a 
matter of time as evaporation is steadily 
taking its waters away. Salt is gathered 
for mercantile purposes, and along the 
shore we saw immense mounds of it 
whicn had been heaped up. We gathered 
some of it where it had become cnstal- 
lized on stones or along the shore, to 
bring home as a curiosity. It is a weird 
place, with no song of bird along its 
shore, and on the day we were there it 
looked dark and forbidding out on its 
waters. 

It was a great relief to get away from 
| the dreary desert to the fertile   hills   and 

is at once called to the immense   number   valleys of  California, to have  the  boys 
of Lombardy Poplars growing in and 
around Salt Lake. It is a tree well 
adapted to a desert country and though 
not a remarkablv beautiful tree, yet the 
thousands growing here are a welcome 
sight after the endless bushes and scanty 
vegetation of the plain. Salt Lake City 
seemed to me like an in-.mense country 
village, the streets not being curved and 
set in such rigid forms as in a modern 
city Mountain streams running through 
the streets keep up a perpetual irrigation. 
We gazed on the outside of the stalely 

• Mormon trmylr, into whose hallowed 
courts no gentile is permitted to enter. 1 
asked a Mormon leader why this prohib- 
ition was decided upon, and his claim 
was that at first strangers were allowed 
to enter it, but that relic seekers had de- 
faced the building and some travellers 
had even spit tobacco juice on the walls. 
and floors and pictures. Whether this 
U altogether true, or is a part of their 
scheme to pose as martyrs, I cannot say ; 
but there are certainly  many  mean 

selling grapes, to see the fat cattle feed 
ing in the meadows. It was interesting an 
change to take the all around car through 
San Francisco, to go through the streets 
of Chinatown, and eat our lunch in a 
Chinese restaurant, taking the mvsterious 
dishes without a question, peering into 
the dark underground opium d-ns, hear- 
ing the chorus of barking from the seals 
in the harbor, gazing out over the waters 
of the Pacific. 

But ot all places, Los Angeles was 
most lovely, with its beautiful trees and 
parks, in sunshine and fruit* and 
flowers. Here we sat down to straw 
berries and cream to begin our October 
breakfast. I wish we might have two 
irops of strawberries in   New  Kngland. 

Miss Gladys Lawson Sets the Sty 1« 
In Horseback Riding 

Attired in a fetching riding habit, Miss 
Gladys Lawson, eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ihonids \V Lawson, has set a 
new st)le in horseback riding for the late 
sojourners in the fashionable colony aloof 
Jerusalem road. M i»> Lawson has taken 
up riding astride, and is enthusiastic o\er 
its benefits and comforts. The style set 
ekclusivel) OB < e South Shore b> Miss 
Lawson has now been followed by 
practically every Jerusalem road ana 
Sandy Cove resident, maid, matron and 
bachelor alike. 

Miss Lawson occasionally, accompanied 
by her younger sisters, the Misses Marion 
and Dorothy Lawson, and Master I) 
lass Lawson, may be seen about 
Cohasset byways almost dailv. all seat 
astride blue ribbon winning horses from 
the siock farm stables ol Egf pi. 

With a long coat of covert c'oth touch- 
ing the tops of her patent leather jack* 
boots, Miss Lawson presents a pretty 
picture. Miss Marion Lawson wears a 
suit of light colored crash mostly, while 
Miss Dorothy and Master Douglass are 
attired ill the conventional style. Proi. 
Charles W. Steel, the Lawson's riding 
master, whose name is a household word 
with the horse siiow spectators every- 
where, finds the young women enjoy 
greater comlort from this new style of 
riding. Without the inconvenience of 
the divided skirt thev are able to sit 
up higher, and more thoroughly enjoy a 
morning dash alxtut Cohasset and Scitu- 
a*e. Miss Marion has adopted russet 
ndine boot?, while the others, with the 
exception of Miss (iladys, stick to 
puttees. 

Not only have the Misses Lawson 
revi'lultonized the fashion in horseback 
riding among the Jerusalem road resi- 
dents, but they have also brought the 
driving of horses in tandem for every- 
day DM into popular favor. Mornings 
they usually devote to a brisk horseback 
ride, and in the afternoon go out in 
several tandems, accompanied by Prof. 
Steel. So much do the young women 
enjoy their open-atr rides and drives 
that Mr. and Mrs. Lawson mav remain 
at Dreamwold until after Christmas. 

(•lorinus Bonnie and Glorious Lonnle 
are the prize winners preferred by Miss 
lilad.s Lawson for tandem driving, 
while the other young women usually 
pick (ilorinus Ked Cloud, Glorious Kly- 
irg Cloud, Glorious Thunder Cloud and 
Glorious Flying Cloud. 

Returning in the early evening to the 
magnificent stock farm, the estate has 
every appearance of some stately, ex- 
clusive Knglish village, with its hun- 
dreds of electric lights gleaming a wel- 
come and the Dreamwold tower chimes 
ringing clear some old time favorite. 
The Misses Lawson have received a pink 
glow of health by persistent Indian sum- 
mer exercise, and Mr. and Mrs. Lawson 
undoubtedly feel well repaid for the in- 
convenience of removing su far down on 
the South Shore. 

United   Shoe.   Manhltiery 

TOWN  HISTORY. 
The Winchester Historical Society and its Proceedings 

Interesting   Sketches   Continued of  Winchesters 
Heroes  on   Land   and   Sea   Rev. Edwin   C.  Bissell, 
Famous Writer and Authority on   Biblical  Subjects, 
Etc.   exxxx. 

[Communicated by Abijah Thompson.] 

WINCHESTER  HISTORICAL SOCIETY 

I'ROCEKDINCS 

George Cooke, Secretary 

PART   XXX 

REV.   EUWIN  CONE     BISSEtL,  I».   D. 

Dr. Rissell was a graduate of 
Hartford Theological Seminary. 
In the war of the Rebellion he was 
for a time Captain in the 52nd Regi- 
ment, Massachusetts Volunteers. 
In 1865 he was pastor of the Green 
Street Church, San Francisco, 
afterwards of a church in Honolulu, 
and on Nov. 1, 1871. was installed true man 
pastor of the First Congregational 
Church in Winchester, succeeding 
Rev. Reuben T. Robinson, who 
died Aug. 24 of the same year. 
1 >r. Hissell retired from his pastor- 
ate Sept. 2, 1873, to take up mis- 
sionary labor in Austria. After 
his return he devoted himself to 
literary pursuits until   in   1882   he 
became Professor of New Testa- special commemorative service, 
ment Exegesis and Aramaic when the history of his life and 
Languages in Hartford Seminary, j labors would be brought more 
Ha continued there with great fully in review. We stopped and 
sin cess until September, 1892,1 spoke with Mrs. Bissell, and 
when he became a member of  the   learned   that  she  would go   Fast 

terian, Sem. in this city, which is 
(!ut on the North Side three miles 
We were greatly pained and 
shocked, and resolved at once to 
attend the funeral services. 

"The Seminary students and 
professors filled the body of the 
church, and quite a large number 
of people occupied the side pews. 
The addresses, of which there 
were but two, were by the pastor 
of the church, Dr. Breed, and Dr. 
Adams, v/ho was associated with 
Dr. Hissell in foreign missionary 
work in Austria. The addresses 
were full of feeling and expressed 
what all felt, viz., that a good and 

had gone home. The 
piaycr was by Prof. Graham 
Taylor, who was Dr. Bissell's pas- 
tor at Hartford, and was very 
tender, and evidently a sincere 
tribute, so far as it referred to Dr. 
Bissell personally, to his virtues as 
a Christain and as a man. Dr. 
Breed said that it was in contem- 
plation to  have,  at a later day, a 

grant them the consolation they so 
much need and He alone can 
give 

Resolved—That a copy of these 
resolutions be sent to the widow of 
our deceased friend, that thev be 
published in the Congregationalist 
and the Winchester STAR, and 
placed upon the records of our 
Church. 

S. A. HOLT, 
S. THOMPSON, 
C. E.  RKDFERN. 

AARON D. WELD. 

The next was Captain Aaron D. 
Weld He was horn in Sturbridge, 
Mass., Dec. 14th, 1820. was the 
sun if Benjamin D. and Mary P. 
( Cheevcr) Weld. He enlisted as 
Paymaster in the Navy Fib. 
1862, ranking as Captain ; was in 
the engagement at the taking 
of Fort Fisher and the cap- 
ture of New (Means, and died 
on board the steamer Ocean 
Queen, bound for home, June,   n, 

Faculty of McCormick   Seminary, 
Chicago. 

ICew Pi 
Cc.-'«»»> 

While at Ueverlv the first of the week 
the visit afforded an opportunity  to  in- 

Then  homeward again   through" Ari-   »P«'Uie site of the proposed /if*  build- 
lona and New Mexico, with  picturesque ! Ing» °'  «h«  Standard   Shoe. Machinery 
and sometime dirty   Indians  holding  up I Co\  A great deal of work hs),. been, done 
beautiful vases or beads or other trinkets 
to ttie car windows, onward through 
Kansas and Missouri to a brief visit in 
St. I.ouis, and ever rattling onward, till 
the welcome cry of the trainmen " Hos- 

step  more 

peo- 
ple in the world  capable of doing  such 
things.    We were, however, permitted  to ! t„n " tells us we have only 
visit the Tahernarlr. had the tine acoustic   and we are home again. 

To    Improve    Surroundings   ot 
North Union Station in Bos 

ton and Benefit the 
North Suburbs. 

The Star is a  Winner tor Adver- 
tisers. 

MR. T. I'. WILSON :— 
Dear Sir,--Last week when I asked you 

The Melroie Hoard of Trade has 'aken   >f you thought it paid me to advertise  in 
up the problem of  the    improvement of   ,h,; STAR. I did not think I   should   hav 
«he North Union station in Boston.   This ' a" answer in another way as quick  as   I 
Is entirely with its relation to the improve- j have. 
ment    of the  north   suburbs.     It is be-1     ln   '»»'   Fridays  STAR,   I  advertised 
lieved that the presence of a large number I sweet cider, "Our kind," and   Saturday 

during the past  six   month*  on   various 
parts of the ioo-acre   tract ol  land   th.it 
will  be   the future  home  of this great 
industry.    Hills have been levelled,   rail 
road tracks laid, a  concrete  dam   built 
across the upper pan of the river to keep 
back  the  tidewater, one  of    the   large 
wings of  the   main  building has   been 
ended  to the  second    story,   etc.,   all 
involving a prodigious  amount of labor. 
It will be a year or more yet  before  the 
buildings are ready to house the  ajoo or   the country as   a   Biblical   scholar 
more workmen, and  the entire  plant  is ,       ,       ■.     ' 
expected  to cost over Si .000.000.    The   an;i writer on 
new buildings will mark   a departure in ' with the origin and   history of   the 
the material that  is entering  into their   Bible and   with   the   Hebrew   and 
construction as they   are   being   built  Syriac languages.    Dr. Bissell was 

EDWIN  C BISSELL 

Dr. Bissell was known   all  over 
y as a  Biblical  sc 

and writer on   subjects  connected 

of saloons and stables, with the exhibition 
of horses in the public streets, in Ihe ap- 
proaches to the North Station is a dis 
tincl injury to all the towns and cities on 
«he north side of Boston. The board of 
trade has secured plans of that section 
of Boston, showing the presence of 162 
licensed places, all within an area of 100 
acres. There are in this section 141 bar 
rooms. z\ places without bars, and a large 
number of places with more than one en- 
trance, making in all 198 places where 
liquor is exposed for sale. There are In 
the same area 22 stahles. all or nearly all 
for the sale and exhibition of horses. 
These dealers in horses use the public 
street   lor exhibiting  their  horses.    For 

forenoon I tapped a barrel of 47 gallons 
Monday morning I had to tap another, 
and Tuesday afternoon a third. 

It is very evident the people read the 
STAR, and that they like " Our kind." 
From present indications the third will 
not last the day out, but I know where to 
get more. Hoping all my advertise- 
ments may be as promptly answered, 

Respectfully yours, 
OEOROR I.. MORRILL. 

Winchester, Mass , Not. 25, 1903. 

Turkey Roll at Calumet Club. 

On last Saturday afternoon and even- 
ing a successlul " turkey roll " was held 
ai the Calumet club.    All of ihe  big  pin 

' entirely of concrete—walls  and  floors— •. 
and they will be thoroughly   tireproof  in   vastly more than this.     He was   a ' 
every particular.   It is  the  intention  to; man with   a   wide   range   of   sym- 
build houses for the  workmen,  charging I pat hies, and   endeared   himself   to: 
them just sufficient rent to give  a  return I every onc with wnom ne j 
to ihe company ol six  per cent, on   the '   .      ,. ... 
investment It is expected that many | contact. It was with great regret 
others industries will locate in Beverly in that the church here consented to 
Ihe wake of the Standard Shoe Machin . his withdrawal at the end of his 
"L^*0i!!l^?^akl"evT.,:'?,-0"eo,.L,!-|two  years'  pastorate,  an.l   many 

have   kept    his    memory    sicrei 

with the remains of her husband 
to Westhampton, where the in- 
terment will take place. 

"I was present at Dr. Bissell's in- 
stallation     in     Winchester,    and 

j from that day   have  held  him  in 
j high esteem as a  man  character- 
I ized  by  great   sincerity,    mental 
I grasp and clearness, and devotion 
' to  Christian   duty.     He    was    a 
i thoroughly good man, and his  life 
has  been   a   very  useful,  earnest 
and   successful   one.      His  works 

: are recognized  in   other  lands  as 
, authorities,  and   he has    left    ad- 
mirers  and' warm  friends   where 
ever he has been. 

"He was attacked three  or four 
1 weeks ago with pueumonia, and at 
last his system  seemed   to  break 

I flown, even when strong hopes  of 
' his recovery were entertained. Up 
, to  the  time   he  was   taken,    his 
1 health had been remarkably   good. 

Mrs. Bissell will return to Chicago 
and break up their home, and then 
go back to  the   Fast   to  remain. 
We greatly   pily her, inasmuch as 
she is almost  alone in  this city, 
and her loss is  irreparable, where-1 
ever she may go.    Dr. Bissell was 
sixty-two years of age, and  at  the 
summit of his powers  and   useful- 
ness.     I understand   that   his  ser- 

| vices in the McCormick  Seminary ! 
1 have been greatly prized.      I am, 

"Truly yours, 
CHAKI.ES R. BUSS." 

AARON   I)     VELD 

this 

great improvement. It is proposed by 
the Melrose Board of Trade to cooper- 
ate with other similar organizations in 
about twenty cities and towns interested. 
Invitations will be sent out lor a public 
meeting to Ix1 held in Melrose in Decem- 
ber to Wakefield, Reading, Everett. Som- 
erville. Stoneham, Medford. Waltham. 
Chelsea. Cambridge. Winchester, Wo- 
burn. Maiden, Linn. Saugus. Revere, and 
-other places. An appeal will be made 
■to the authorities of Boston for the im- 
provement in the matter of staMes. and to 
the legislature for any needed legislation. 
The newspapers are especially appealed 
10 for their co-operation in this work. 
— \\lcirosc Journal. 

lot rirst honors wiih a total of 5S7 each. 
As the numt>er of entries was fairly large, 
Ihe bowling committee decided that ihe 
<ate receipts would buy two birds and so 
Messrs. I'urringion and Wilson each 
received a turkey. 

Following are some ol the high   scores 
rolled in the match : 

foremost manulactunng  cities 
part of the Stale. 

Sidewalk ou  Washington  Street. 

KIIIIOK OF mi: STAR : 
Through your columns I would like to 

reach the Selectmen and call their atten 
tion to the condition of the sidewalk on 
Washington street, the second most im- 
portant thoroughfare in ihe town. Last 
Monday the sidewalk (and I say side- 
walk in the singular because for only a 
short distance is there a sidewalk on both 
sides of Ihe street) was in such a wretch 

RESOLUTIONS OK RESPECT, 

At the meeting of the First Cong- i 
regational    Church    of   Winches- 
ter,     Mass. ;      Wednesday     eve. ' 
April 18, the following resolutions1 

the 

am 
memory 

through all the ensuing years. 
He"was « thorough student  and   ™d testimonial otrespect for 

was g„ authority  on   the   subjects   ™r> ?f KcV   fcdwin C'   »'»*».' 
Ol   which   he   treated.    H,s   pul- : D'.f 

J ', a^rmer pastor,   were  sub, | 
lished   works   include  a    Hebrew I ™" ,e<   &  £ret,,%"   *•!*•■   A. 
grammar.    » The Historic' Origin LKw»Ppf?i   Thompson    and j 
5f th- «:w- " - Tfc- A ,..,..,.,„!,, „, 1 Charles h. Redfem,  a  committee! 

th 
l\lt v  m   11,    no   WII^UI   .11 I'I   .511 ULUIIC, 1 

and "Biblical Antiquities."    Whi1- ! a 

Historic  Origin!   '"'"i „S£efc   Thompson 
f the Bible," " The Apocrypha of ! CharleS £ R«lf«".  »  committee 
lie Old   Testament."   "The   ,»ep/Piously appointed for  the  pur- 
Iteuch, its Origin and Structure,"   £"»•    ,and      wcrc     unanimously 1 adopted : 

Whereas, our hearts are  deeply 

Too's Stolen. 

Gn Thursday and Kridav night of last 
wr*ek Capuin NickeraOfTsi ne* house o«i 
Church street « as entered and robrM 
tome  carpentry  tools to the extent of 
about $25. OnThurtdaj night the thieves 
yarned an   entrance hv cutting .i   hole   in 
t   ■   •s.osli . if a it-ll-M window and   thua 
locking    the    Windows    entered, 

olr various tools from   the   kn>   "I   i*o 

■ l W rurrlntr.T.    v.: ■'. L Omdfaa H8 
1 ¥ W1I...11             .V.7 .1  i:  ,..„., 
r. V, tUdurdrcn   WS A   w   SOOMJ S4T> 
.1. A. CaliUrll         .•-.. W. II    Uo,.l»in S'.T 
K » 1'liill.rirk       Ml) 13, s. l.lril,-rt.-M 510 

That in his death the 
world loses one of Nature's  noble-1 

Looking After Details. 
Mr GcnrgC H Cray is the new «uper- 

imeniient of the Woburn division ol the 
Huston & Northern street railway. The 
Si II -peaks his success for thereasoi 
that he is iiif rirst superintendent of 
e trier of the electric roads that DUSS 
through this town who has ever taken 

to have Ihe time tables 
i" thiipaper u;>io date and correct. And 
tVs probably applies to other place*. 
rhe manager who »ill attend to this 
detail of so much importance to the 
people, ''ut seeminglvoj no consequence 
10 j'l'-vious superintendent*, will he sure 

•rorkaSM The thi VCS came tga<n|ofl to look alter the road in other particul. is, 
Fi lda» niitht and broke into the  1 hest of   and lie a i r.dit to bis employers and   the 

crete walk for the entire mile of its length ' ^"«"a'- .   .0-'.'   li "'""'"        "■'' 1 the bereaved, therefore be it 
and thi, i* close   to  Ihe   centre of the   ^'""V     1874 and the decree   of 1      Reso|vod 
town.    Hundreds of dollars are expended    LI-. D. lrom Lake Forest   Lniver- 
every  year  for   new concrete  work   on 1 sity in liJQV     He also received the 
comparatively  ummporiant   streets   be- | dc-rree <,t L)  L).  from   a   Western   J"1'";.tl,e. Lnurch an able preacher, 
cause abuttors ask for it and are willing I     i, 

ex- [coiiej^e.^ 
The interment will be at  North- 

to pay their proportionate cost of the ex- r 
Sense.     Hut  because  the  residents   on I 
vasliingion street do not care to do this, j hampton. Mass , on   Thursday, 

pedestrians are compelled 10 walk through.      The followint; letter   from'  Rev 
the mud ul fall and spnne : ...      , u      u\ 1 1 i 

This is not a creditable con lition of <-'.'•"'"v* R 1,llss' K»™l«rjy of 
affairs, Mr. Editor, to have exist in a I Wakefield, will be of special in- 
progressive town like Winchester, ihe terest to the great number of Win- 
Selectmen should not »«it until   such   , jidents whose 

, times as abuttors ask for concrete walks, 
but do it fur the comfort and convenience 
HI school children and the hundreds of 
grown people who use the sidewalk 01 
Washington street daily. 

A SlTFfcKER. 

Mr £ L Baldwin Has a Leg 
Broken. 

another workman, 
on their tracks, 

The  police  are now   public.    A lime table that is  not  correct 
On Thursday last \lr. K. L. Hal Iwin of   m  I889, 

thi* town was struck  by  an   eli "CHICAOO 

memories 
are vivid an 1 ten ler ol him whose 
sudden an I lamented departure 
and personal « irth it mentions in 
fitting words It was a 
to Mr George H G belt, who 
gratefully remembers Dr Biyscll 
as his tutor  in   Monson  Academy 

Winchester  Public  Library. 

Not   id - 1 >c c, ;. 1901. 
Exhibition ot photographs 1 t Salisbury, 

England.    Loaoeu   bv  the   Librarv   .Art 
Club. 

is the abhorrence of publishers of paoe's.   while in Boston   and  received  a   broken' 
Vet no  blame  prope.lv   attaches  to the   leg     "■>'   Baldwin alighted from the car 

j papers for the reason  that   they  are not j while it was going around 

April, 11   1894. 
"We > iw in   is) 

the Seminary with which   he   was 
'connected a profound Biblical schol- 
ar and all of  us a brother  beloved 
and Christian friend. 

Resolved—That wetreastire the 
memory of his faithful two years' 
pastorate among us as shown in a 
blameless Christian example, wise 
counsels, scholarly preaching, sym- 
pathetic ministration and sturdy 
devoti m to the cause of Christ. 

Resolved-That lrom the man- 
: ner of his life when among ua and 
the p isitive character of his ' 
tian experienc 1 and tea hing,  we 
are   full) irth's 

nd that he 
ne to t rich rew 

K  -- That we deeply iym- 
WPS" '                      n  '"■»   they  are not ; while ,1!•" going  around   a curve  and that Dr    Hissell, the form   i  past >r pathize with I                               •ends 
■ •formed of ihe .-tnm.-ei when thev occur,   stood too close to 11:   when   the  end  of ,,t*   „,„   u\,,   .,     ,   ,     ,          . 
 , Ihe car swept   out  over the   street,   it "}   "."     ,,     '    ,CSte e been Called UDOO I 

Masters   Wilder   Parkbural  and    Har   struck him. breaking   his  leg.    He  was ''.'-'•''        "-   came   Iron     Hartford «;th their chief earthly counsellor 
per Blaisdell   have  returned  from   Han 
over, .V H., to spend Thanksgiving. 

I removed to his home on   Lakeview   1 nary last    year   to   be   a   pro-   ait,I support, ana that vi 1 
I and is now doing nicely. Kssor in the   McCormick,   i'resby     beseech the Father in   Heaven to 

1862. (apt. Weld was twice mar- 
ried ; his rirst wife, the daughter ot 
Dea. Tyler Batchelder, died about 
the year 1852 He was marri«M 
Nov. 1854, to K lien Maria Burnham 
who with four children survive 
him. Mr. Weld was an honored 
and   univer teemed  citizen 
of our town ve*lBaisaw-. 
served as  one  of  the nen. 
He was for several years a mem 
ber of the School Committee, and, 
in 1856. was a member of the 
Massachusetts House of Repre- 
sentatives from this town. In all 
his official dutieS'he'Was- able and 
prompt, a warm hearted Christain 
man; in the words of one who 
knew him well : " He hazarded 
and lost his life tor his country, it 
was this homage he paid to the 
Constitution and laws of the 
land, and the testimony in deeds 
which he uttered against the 
wickedness of the rebellion and the 
iniquity of slavery, the avowed and 
sole cause of it. As a Iriend he 
was warmhearted and generous 
and noble and genial 1 he poor 
and troubled will miss him, and 
the rich mourn the loss of his 
pleasant society. His mortal re- 
mains slumber near the s|>ot where 
the great river empties into the 
gulf, and there, too, is the spot 
where, like that river, his noble 
spirit, after flowing through the 
valley of life, and enriching its 
territory, entered the boundless 
eternity." 

BMSIOM    WU.UAM     A.   SNOW 

U. S.  M, 

A telegram from the navy de- 
partment yesterday announced 
the death ot Knsign William A. 
Snow, Jr., U. S. N., at Monte- 
video, Uruguay, of heart failure 

Knsign Snow belonged    in W 
Chester, where his fatheris casl 
of   the  savings    bank.      He  wss 
born in Chelsea, Jan. 20, 1870, and 
early went to Winchester with   his 
parents. 

While a pupil in the Somcrville 
high school Snow entered the 
naval academy at Annapolis in 
1886. His first graduation took 
place in 1890. 

He was then ordered to sea on 
the Pensacola, and visited the 
east coast of South America. He 
then went to Chili during the 
trouble in thai country, and was 
soon afterward transferred to the 
San Francisco, and made a voy- 
age on that ship to Honolulu. Re- 
turning to Sui Francisco, Snow 
journeyed across ihe country to 
the academy at Annapolis, where 
his fin itions were passed. 

In 1892 Mr Snow waaappointed 
an ensign in the navy and attached 
to the Atlanta, whuh ship was 
ordered to N igua during the 
uprising there, ind it Its close re- 
turned to New York, where the 
ship participated in the naval 

in 1S93. 

Continued on page 3 
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YARMOUTH, MAINE. 

The Old Home of Alpheus L. Parker. 
* The House where He was Born. 

No. 5. 

THE   HOUSE   WHEKK   I   WAS   BORN' 
< Lowell oiim Krri.- in L*tU**l   ■ • ■ 

Round the little old   deserted   house   the 
noisome wceils are growing. 

And  the  wind    unhindered    winders 
through the broken   eastern   door; 

Every rafier, beam   and sash   the   fi.igcr 
marks oi Time are showing, 

And Decay W running riot o'er the rub- 
bish-covered rloor. 

Here a rotting pillar staggers j   there  an 
aged beam is falling; 

Over >otider says the mantlepiece.  de- 
jected and forlorn: 

There is  helplessness pathetic  and   the 
voice of Old Age calling 

From each 'rumbling bit of mortar  in 
the house where I was born. 

Here before the ancient  firrpla< e.   where 
the dust of years i>  lying. 

I   first  saw   the  fuiure pictured  as  I 
watched the emlwrrs glow : 

Here I lay in boyish dreaming, while the 
shadows flitting, flying, 

Were a hundred ghosts of fancy as they 
wandered to and tro; 

Little knew I ot the universe which spread 
itself around me 

In a canopy ot azure and a sea of wav- 
ing «.orn ; 

All  my world  was  on   the  hearthstone 
where my childhood dreaming  found 
me ; 

I was king— and my dominion   was the 
house w'lere I was born. 

Thev were happv day*—God real them— 
for my feet had Dc'cf been straying 

W here the tool is braiaed  an !   broken 
by the brambles ol turmoil; 

Ne'er the long years oi anxiety my temples 
had be- n graving. 

Nor my weary form  bowed   earthward 
'neath the heavy hand of toil: 

Karili WMtbeoa wonder   palace.    From 
the eastern window gazing 

I beheld the new moon hanging   like   a 
shining silver horn : 

And far down upon   the   heavens   bright 
the even Bg Car was blazing: 

I loth were shining, just  to please  me, 
o'er the house where I «a> born. 

1 have passed from   it   forever.      All   the 
wonder and me glamor 

Of the little eastern   window   from   the 
world have worn an i) 

I have teen its disappointm. n; ;   I   have 
heart its tmpiv clamor ; 

And the house I once thought  wonder- 
ful—how pitiful todaj 

. But who knows?     Perhaps eternity   may 
bring a realizing 

Of the thin**   mv   fanrv   Dal0ted   over 
childhood's early morn; 

And, mayhap, the gilt of   prophecy   was, 
after all. anting 

In mv heart   when    I   lay   dreaming   in 
the house wl'ere I was  born. 

Women as Well as Men 
Are Made Miserable by 

Kidney Trouble. 

"   K. P    UK! H   AND   HIS   OOG   '' MFRO 

MK.   I'AIIKII. Ill    N 

iis'lu   SHOP—PKIBVDS  ON   1HI.   LAWS 

PFKP./   B[.AN(HAKI1   I.OHIMi   Rl!tK\AM   VIEWING   MK    PARKERS   COW. 

SIGNS BOND TO REFUND MONEY. 

A. B. Grover Takes All  Risk of 
Mi-o-na Curing Dypepsia and 

Building  Uo  Flesh. 

Il is an easy thing lor medicine to be 
advertised as guaranteeing cure, money 
refunded, etc , i»r have the druggist say. 
" Well, yes, it it does not help, we will 
return your money." but if the medicine 
does not give satisfaction and the ■ ustnm- 
er got s back to the dealer, the probabil- 
ity is that he has forgotten what he said 
and there is a question about making the 
refund. 

A. K. C,rover in a very businesslike way 
overcomes this trouble in a|clear and defi- 
nite manner, by giving the following 
l>ond with every package of Mi-o-na  that 

GUARANTEE BOND. 
1 hereby agree to refund  the  price 

paid for Mi-o-na, if the purchaser tells 
me that it has not increased flesh   and 
given freedom from stomach troubles. 

Signed, A. I*. GROVER. 

If you want your money back A. B. 
Grover will return it to you if you can 
V II him that Mi-o-na has not increased 
flesh and given freedom from stomach 
troubles. 

h is an unusual remedy that can be 
sold in this way, but Mio-na is a re 
markable combination ol flesh-forming 
elements combined with agents that regu- 
late the digestive organs and restore 
health and sirength. 

Remember that if Mi-o na does not do 
all that is claim' d for it, your money is 
r turned to you by A. II. Grover in ac- 
cordance with this bond. 

Tacllunl   aa   Mr«.   Ciir1rl>   "»w    Her. 
In   tlM' "New   letter* and   atemortatfl 

of June Welth Cnrlylr" N the following 
quaint and  caustic  comment  on Tn 
gUont: 

"1 Maw a very curious sight the othrt 
night, tho only one I have boon to foi 
a long time viz, some thousands ot 
the grandest and most cultivated peo 
pie In England, all guzing in ecstasy 
and applauding to deaih over a wmn.in 
not even pretty, balancing herself on 
the extreme point of one grrat toe and 
stretching the other foot high Into th* 
air. much higher than decency erei 
dreamt of. It was Tagllonl. our cbtef 
dancer at the opera, and this la net 
chief feat, repeated over anil over tc 
weariness at least to my weariness. 
But duchesses were Hinging bouojlietl 
at her feet, end not a man. except far 
lylc, who did not seem disposed tc 
fling himself. I counted twi'tityflve 
bouqueta! Knt what of that? Tb« 
empress of all the Kuaslas on<*e in a 
lit of enthusiasm flung her diamond 
bracelet at the feet of this same Tag 
UonJ "virtue Its own reward" (In this 
worldi? rhmclng 1* and singing and 
some other things still more frivolous 
Hut for virtue? It may he strongly 
doubted, ns Edinburgh people say tc 
everything one  t*-lls them." 

Tan    I .in pr tut*. 

Miss Araliellfl PRXton had long since 
said gooUby to her youth, but nobody 
had accused Uer of doing it with resig- 
nation. 

"What  Sfere "0U thinking of to start 
cousin Arabella oaf In that merry go- 
round?" asked Mrs. Jennings at the 
county fair.  She bad Just received her 
dizzy ami dlauevi led relative at the end 
of a trip mi Hi- Dying hones, 

**Ynu needn't look so severe at me," 
■Bid Mr. Jennings reproachfully when 
Cousin Arabella had been deposited on 
a sette«' and left to rSGOTOT her equilib- 
rium. "She heard S woman say tht* 
machine was enotftgfa to scare anybody 
our of ten yoarS1 growth, and after 
that she was posseosed bo ride iu it." 

♦Jni-.-r   Way   «*►   lUmvlnjr   n   TroiMfni. 

AII  Arabian bride Is arrayed in all 
her dreaaea, our oret tin* other.  Bhe is 
■Rched on a high stool, so the' they all 
hang down over it. and one by one 
tin y are taken off with much display 
and admiring comment from the 
guests. The last Is. of «ourse. the most 
beautiful. The bridegroom Is hidden 
In Mine) comer where he can see his 
future wife's dowry, which, however, 
he may not touch. 

Uoinil.   of   the   llrart. 
In wound" of the heart itself the es- 

cape of blood Is never in large quan- 
tity, and the lethal  coaawqaeneea art 
due to the fact that the escape of blood 
from within Its cavity or cavities Intt 
the surrounding SSC of the peruardium 
mechanically Interrupts the aiternatt 
contraction and expansion by whirl 
Its pumping action Is maintained. Ac 
COrdlngly Uie results of the wound ot 
the heart in usually identical Witt 
those of gradual suu*«x'Utiou.-Ameri- 
can Medicine 

Oae   Thtar   Inhr-Urn. 

Standing over the shattered remalni 
of their last Dresden china statuette 
the exasperated mistress said to th« 
awkward servant: 

"la there anything you haven't 
broken since yon have been with me?'' 

"Yes. mum." replied the servant. "1 
have yet to break me record for de 
structivcn*.*B8."-Baltimore American. 

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis- 
courages and lessens ambition: beauty, vigor 

and cheerfulness soon 
disappear when the kid- 
neys are out of order 
or diseased. 

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that it Is not uncommon 
for a child to be born 

1 afflicted with weak kid- 
neys. If the child urin- 
ates too cften. if the 

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child 
reaches an age when it should be able to 
control the passage, it Is yet afflicted with 
bed-wetting, depend upon it. the cause of 
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as 
most people suppose. 

Women as well as men are made mis- 
erable with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It Is sold 
by druggists, in fifty- 
cent and one dollar 
sizes. You may have a 
sample bottle by mail 
free, also pamphlet tell- 
ing all about it. Including many of the 
thousands of testimonial letters received 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer 
& Co.. Binghamton. N. Y., be sure and 
mention this paper. 

Don't make any mistake, but remember 
the name, Swamp-Root. Dr. Kilmer's 
Swan p-Koot, and the address, I'ingham- 
ton, N. Y., on every bottle. 

GEO. F. ARNOLD, 
FLORIST 

Decorator and Designer 
TELEPHONE 252-4. 

Common Street, Winchester. 

FLO\7t7ERS 
FURNISHED FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

Fresh Irom the  Greenhouses every day 
at Lowest Prices. 

Give me a call before purchasing else- 
where 

—MR*, Follige and Flowering Pints— 
In their season. 

■ii if 

Horn- of "wMcrp-Root 

SOUTHERN PINES, 
MOOR1    CO.,    N.   C. 

The most delightful  climate for 

a home or winter resort. 

Only Sixteen hours from New York. 
Write Board of   Trade of 

Southern Pines for 

booklet. 

Not a  Sick Day Since. 
" I was taken severely sick with kidney 

trouhle.    I tried  all sorts of medicines," 
none of which relieved me.     One day   I 
saw an ad. of your   Klectric   Hitters and 
determined to try that.     After   taking   a 
few doses I felt relieved, and soon  there- 
after was entirely  cured,  and   have not' 
seen   a  sick   day  since.     Neighbors of 
mine have  been  cured of   Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Liver and kidney troubles and 
General Debility"    This is (what   B.   F. 
Bass, ot Fremont,   N.  C , wites.     Only j 
50c, at A. B. Grover. druggist. 

^TURF'S CUR&: 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
CENERALAGENT, 

HEALTH, FIRE, LIFE' ACCIDENT 
AND EMPLOYERS'iLIABILmr, 

___ A L SO  

BURGLARY, THEFT and LARCENY. 
44, 4B and 46 Delta Building, 

10 Post Office Sq.,      BOSTON, MASS. 
Tel. 416 Main. 

111 > 17 I'm 

HAVE YOUR 

Why   Ihonld    We   Workt 
Work Is activity In some plm«w* of 

our life. Life is inaiiii>st«Hl In nativi- 
ty, and inactivity would bo stagnation, 
which  WOOld  be Tatal  to life. 

In the universe whcrevi-r tlwre is life 
there la activity. This ia tme In the 
vegetable, the animal and the tinman 
worlds. This activity Is a necessity 
which runs through all organic life. 
The life that is not crowned with en- 
nobling work nf some kind, either for 
one's own livelihood or for the good of 
others, is an empty life— an abnormal 
life. 

Work  la  natural;   Idleness  unnatural 
»ork builds up. and inactivity tears 

wfi. Idleness Is a vlolntlon of our 
being.     Hence It  Is unmoral. 

There are manifold reasons why we 
should work and no reason why we 
should not. Those who are not obliged 
to labor for their daily bread should 
choose work of some kind In obedience 
to the universal law that we see run- 
ning all creation. 

He who was of the opinion that "the 
man who does not work should not 
eat" realized the demoralizing influence 
of a life spent in idleness.—American 
Queen. 

Ptops the Cough  and   Works  of 
the Cold. 

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure 
a cold in one day. No cure, no pay. 
Price 25 cnta. 

Dangerous Kidney Diseases. j ARPFTS 
rianr Kin* hu cured me of kidney die-    waaaaaf      Willl ass I  %*r 

CoHfrmen    ftff    fh«*    Sena. 

Revenue ct.tters are the |w>licemen ot 
the Ugh seas. They have regular t«enli 
to patrol along the coast, looking fot 
vessels In distress, suppressing smug- 
gltug, illicit seal hunting and mutinies 
They also enforce quarantine regula- 
tions, examine ships' papers, supply 
lighthouses and act as life savers, am 
bulon.ee corps, flm department and me a 
longer boys generally for the govern 
ment at sen. 

The first revenue cutters were built 
at   the   order   of   Alexander   Hamilton 
when be was secretary of the treasury 
and except In war time, when they are 
subject   to   the   nuthorlly  of   the   navy 
they are still under treasury departs- 
m«nt order*. Strange t<> Bay, however 
it is in times of peace tint revenue cut 
tors  fight   their   hardest   battles.     They 
save many lives and property that I* ea 
rJmatod at many millions yearly. Theu 
name gives little idea of the great ano 
varied service they render the country. 

MK     PAKKEK   -    I   lilt   KI.N    ll.il  v.. 

Are You Contemplating Going 
South or Investing Money 

There. 

We advise any ol our readers who con- 
template going south lor the winter and 
want to rent a furnished cottage or secure 
hoard in hotel, boarding house or private 
family, or are desirous ot investing mon- 
ey down there, to first write Mr. John T. 
Patrick, Pineblutf. V C. Mr. Patrick 
has made a specially ot furnishing in- 
formation to Northern people who want 
to find winter homes or to those who 
desire to loan money down there on 
mortgages. He is a man that can be 
relied upon to give honest information, 
and to protect the interests of those who 
trust tneir money to his care. Recently 
one of our readers asked Mr. Patrick to 
give reference as to his character and 
business ability, and he furnished the 
names of the Chief Justice of his stale. 
Judge Waller Clark. Raleigh, N. C\. 
and the Editor of the leading daily in the 
state, the News & Observer. Mr. Jose- 
phus Daniels, Raleigh, and the Editor-in 
chief of the Boston Transcript, Mr. E. 
H. Clement, and these men said in reply 
that whatever Mr. Patrick said could be 
relied upon. Therefore it will pay you 
10 wriie Mr. Patrick before you locate, 
and if you have money to loan, secure 
his assistance to get the highest rate of 
interest on good first-class mortgages 
down South where the people pay more 
interest than is paid up here. 

Celery King hu cured me of kidney dis- 
ease. The doctor feared ItriRht'a disease, and 
tried many remedies that gave me no help. 
Celery King has made me as well as ever In 
my life, and It aeemi almost as though a 
miracle had been wronght In my case.—Jen- 
ole O. Kclrbard, Sprtngtown, Pa. 

Celery Klnf curea Constipation and Nerve, 
Stomach, Liver and Kidney dlseaaea. i 

Cessoools "< Privy Vaults 
Emptied by Permission of the Board 

of Health of Winchester. 

CONTRACTORamTSTONE MASON 
—GeniTH) TSsi n Mini Jobbing  

BillMlliif Stnne. S.m-1. UraTfll, 1,«>HIH, LsWfl 
Dreatliig, Chip Stone for Walkl ami l»ri»ri*«vp 
F»rSiih>.    Cellar BuiMing a S|>eriall>. 

aVC.   ».    RTEIJIBOW. 

Residence, 78 Cross Street, Winchester 
Telephone No.   126-3. *'   ■■> 

4 1-2 PER CENT, 

Dn First Mortpp Loan. 
If vou have money out at two to four 

per cent, write to the undersigned who 
can place your money so it   will   net   you 
FOUR and ONE  HALF PER   t KNT 
on Hrst-class city property where the in- 
surance on the property wilkover the full 
amount of loan. 

The people of the Somh are making 
more money than the people of any sec- 
tion of the union. FioJt glowing and 
truck farming pay large profits because 
the farmer gets Ins product* into the mar- 
ket six weeks earlier than the farmer of 
any other section. Rice growing, Sugar 
Cane growing and the making ol Sugar. 
Cotton growing bring to the fanners large 
returns, and these crops .ire sure. No 
draughts lo cause a failure. Where peo- 
ple are making money is the place to loan 
for sure and safe return of principal iand 
interest. 

I give as reference Hon. Waller Clark, 
Chief Justice of Supreme Court, for 
North Carolina. Raleigh, N. C; Mr. Jose- 
phus Daniels, Editor Daily News A  Ob. 
server, the leading daily in North C.iro 
Una, Raleigh; Mr. John H. Sharp, Treas- 
urer Seaboard Air Line Railway, Port- 
smith, Va., and Mr. E. H. Clement, 
editor Daily Transcript, HOMOII Mass. If 
you want any information aiiout the South 
Us lands, water powers, best pla« e lo 
spend winter, etc.. as well as loaning 
money, write me and  I will   uladlv   reply. 
Address John T.  Patrick, Pinebluff, N. 

JOHN  H. KELLEY, 

HOUSE   ANO  SIGN  PAINTING, 
Glazing, Kalsomining 

era 

Paper Hanging. 

SjiLWOM  PBOHPTLI ATTENDED TO. 

REMUKMK 

17 Thompson Street, Winchester. 
us if 

MANICURE.   CHIROPODY,    HYGIENIC FACIAL 
and SCALP TREATMENT and SHAMPOOING. 

ROOMS 5 A 8,      WHITES  BLOC, 
(188 Main, street j   Ooanaetad hy tilipisai 

MIAS MABEL    McKIM. 

Office Hour* :    » l« 12 a. in. and -' 
o«i»t Momla*. a. m. and   vi>4lrit-inlay p. m. 

<1p.11   \I,;.I»J  avsBiass till  ■* o'clock  by ap- 
l->iniui€nl." 

Made into handsome and durable 

RUCS. 
I■ .>r full particulars address 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprietor of Wohurn Steam Carpel 
Cleaning Works. All kinds of carpet 
ami rug cleaning, 7 BUEL PLACE, 
WOBURN. 017-31* 

I am prepared to give you ESTIMATES 
on all kinds of 

CARPENTER WORK. 
Having'Jiad a large experience in build- 

ing, I feel confident I can give you full 
satisfaction on all new or repair work 
which you may wish to have done. 

FRED  W.  SMITH, 
30 PLEASANT STREET. 

Tel. 53-2. Residence, 104-4. 
• I9 3.il 

COTTING & COYS 
WINCHESTER  ANO   BOSTON 

E33U>FL£:SS. 
Zio-.ro v   OFFICKB: 

IOR Arrh fitrrrt,    l./.-,.i..,,,- :»....     Irarr at 
■ i  • ■■■ I<•>■/. ;.. m. 

is Vkmthmm .s/r»r*. r.i-,,h..n* i-tn.   /.. <n-e 
at :t.:ilt ,.'rl.,rk p.   .... 

HINCHESTEH  OFF¥f!K I 
30 Masses* Nareaf, jWajwasss **-*. 
BaSlS>net| **? Irving rttvet,   /.,-/./<..».*  s-T, 

Panoasl aUmttoa givi>n to ail ordsrs. 
wiicn orssiisg goods nsstios 

COTTINC'S   EXPRESS. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
-i. IS THE MOST i 

ORNAMENTAL,   CONVENIENT   AND   USEFUL. 

Under   the   NEW   PLAN   of   selling 
our service Is the CHEAPEST 

of  any   Electric   Lighting 
Supply  In  the  State. 

We Give a Twenty-four Hour Service 

ELECTRIC  LIGHT 
IS.HIiST IN WINTfiH 

BMIUM    II   'l    Ml   '.'iilHItniiMI. Ch» 
Mir, ,,r eoamnM tbs 

IS BEST IN SUfinER- 
BSSSUM   :l   glTMOBl   ->*   llttlt lift 

IS BEST ALL TME TIME- 
HrcHiiMf n is.ueba oonfort Mint NKVE» 
U LOU   IN I ....   ,« S.,» . 

WOBURN LIGHT HEAT and POWEBCO 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A, Raymond's long e»pent..ce in 

the hairtutting and bartering !;ys:rcaf 
justly entities him to the confidence oi 
the residents. Care and attention be- 
stowed on evervone. 

.Children's Hair Cutting a| 
Specialty. 

LADIES    HAIK   SINGED  AND 
HANGED.   According to the 

latest styles. 
A full I in* of tobaccos and cigars 

A.RAYMOND 

KELLEY &HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

H.l-.l II.. HII.I M».   FIT Ml 
I • ■   I      1^1 fr.r .11 -trc.I-Dr. 

KELLEY   & HAWES, 

Undertakers and Funerai Director 
Office,  13 PARK STREET 
Vlcptione (JonnectioD. J. 
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How Goods are Exchanged in  > 
Department Store. 

BY   MINNIE   N.   HINDS. 
I had occasion not long ago to purchase 

coal-shovel, just an ordinary everyday 
kind ol a shovel; which seemed to be, to 
mv mind, just the easiest kind of an 
affair. 

lleing quite busy  that day   I sent an 

Ensign Snow was then trans- 

ferred to the new cruiser New 

York and went with that vessel 

to Rio, where he was transferred 

to the Detroit, at his own request, 

and received a promotion. 

About six weeks ago the Detroit   ^'.hrUT'    i°r LH cdi.u
h^ *Td  -T' , .     b        ,    .. . coal shovel.     1    made    the    description 

north, and hnsign ; quite ornate, so that thrre could beI no 
mistake, and congratulating myself on 
the ease with which affairs were con- 
ducted nowadays I returned to my 
problem of how to induce a big concern 
to buy kittawina Compound instead of 
X. G.. whereby I should be four dollars 
a barrel to the good. 

When I arrived  home  that night  my 
wife, after a hurried salutation, greeting 

Snow was transferred totheYantic, 
as he had about 18 months of sea 
duty. 

While Ensign Snow was cruis- 
ing about South America and the 
Sandwich Islands he acted as cor- 
respondent for New York and Hus- 
ton papers 

I began to say *' tings " to mvseif as I 
was elevated once more. On presenting 
myself fat the desk 1 was court -ouslv 
Mated to another loom, *hcrc I ».is the 
focus for some twenty typewriters—the 
kind that wear skins, I mean. 

•• You want the K desk." said the first 
one approached." Here, K .' Cent about a 
coal-shovel." 

" K ' was a tall angular female, who 
wore glasses. She gazed at the bill for 
a moment, while 1 explained matter.., 
then said. 

•' Well! of all the stupids ."' 
I began to get hot under the collar, 

but she added, 
•' Those duffers in the basement take 

the cake." This was rendered pianis- 
simo, then turning to me. " Sorry you 
have had so much trouble, but you'll 
have to go back again. The desk for 
this is in the basement, next to the 
elevator." 

! thought it must be nearlv noon, I was ; 

On if Til Rnfi Stirkj. 

Blanchard, Kendall & Co. 
^-COAL— 

teresting letters to the STAR which 
paper he received regularly while 
away. 

DIED. 
SNOW — At   Montevideo,    Uru- 

guay, April 12.  Ensign  William 
A. Snow, Jr.. U.S. Navy, 24 y rs., • ally tru 

just exactly 
" Didn't you pick it out yourself?" in 

tones of horror. 1 had to confess that 1 
wmtr the order. 

" Well, if that isn't just like a man! 
Of all the things that you want to select 
yourself, a coal-shovel is the most im 
portant." 

She did not explain why, but   I   gener 

son  of  William  A.  arid   Helen 
F. Snow, of Winchester, Mass. 

White Bibbon Clippings. 

FOR   TMF.IK   SAKK. 
Not because Cod's grapes are evil or un-    sctn '•» e.|ual lor breadth and weight. 

holy. 

st to my wife's ju-lgment when 
she uses that emphatic tone, and meekly 
went down cellar to inspect the o'»ject 
under discussion. 

Sure enough, as Nora said, " Glory lie! 
but it was the siie of a horse!" And 
actually. I never, Uefore nor since,   have 

I 

Not because He found  not all  things 
"very good," 

Not because He has not said, within His 
EdtOi 

"All  things are   given   unto   you  for 
food." 

But because of them, His weak and temp-: 
ted children. 

Who cannot sip ihe cup and put it  by, 
Who cannot taste the wine  and   not  be I 

drunken 
Oh! for them let us forego it, you and I 

Do we think that they go down without a 
struggle? 

Do we think they never dread and fear 
the foe? 

assured my wile that I would aticnd to 
its exchange myself and get the right 
thing or know the reason why. 

I let my wife " walk over me"— she 
likes it—but outside the bosom of my 
family I am a terror: I have to get 
square some way. 

I telephoned next day for the team 
belonging to the aforesaid establishment 
to 1 al! and carry away said shovel, adding 
that 1 would drop in and see about the 
exchange latter. 

The article was properly tagged, and 
marked "Mr. Kittawink will call to ex- 
plain." 

A few days later, I entered the store 
ofUinketv Mat & Company, with the 
air of a man who kno .1111*1 exactly what   he 

Do we think   that on   the  brink of the ! wants and how toget it. 

abysm _ My wife advised me to go earlv in   the 
rink not from   the  awful deep j morning, so as to escape the crowd.      I 

struck there at 8 30.     The   covers  were 
below? 

Do we think that life and love and   home 
and honor 

Are not dear  to ihem   as   unto other 
men? 

Oh! to these, who with white faces strive 
and falter, 

Let us offer not the rich red wine again. 

Not because Cod's grapes are evil  or un- 
holy, 

stiil on the cases, and there seemed to be 
a lot of people wandering aimlessly 
around. 

1 asked a boy, who was lugging a 
case two sires too big for him, " where the 
stove department was." 1 took it for 
granted that people knew enough to 
Keep stoves and shovels together. 

When the kid got his breath   he said, 

Not because He gave "all things to en-    " sec0ll<l n00'.tur" "> Jer '«••, down   the 
joy," i steps,way  back." 

But lor those who plead   with   Him   for 
their beloved, 

Their beloved who the tempter   would 
destroy. 

Oh! for their sakes who have   wept while 
we were sleeping. 

Who keep vigils that   our closed eyes 
do not see, 

In our pity, in our tender,  deep compas- 
sion, 

Let us not add  to   their   sorrows that 
must be. 

1 wondered if he had to say things 
like that all day, and gave him ten cents 
to help him out, along with a pitying 
l>ok. I am not sure, but I think he said, 
" Nutty! by gum!" under his breath, as 
he pocketed the coin. 

I found the place all right, after a few 
false moves. A tired gcntTelooking man 
came forward, and I began my little 
speech. " You have a shovel here, re- 
lumed from S. H. Kittawink. on Vi'ed- 
nesday last.   1 wish to exchange it for—" 

• Sorry, sir. but the shovels are on  the 
Let them plead with us, my sisters, O my   fifth door ; only stoves  in  ihis    depart 

brothers! 1 ■_—• •• 
For those, their erring ones, who go 

stray, 
Yet lo! there is another hand   that  beck- 

ons. 
That bids us put the social cup away— | 

A pierced Hand, and  from  it  there  are ' 
flowing 

Drops redder than the wine  we go to 
seek. 

"Ye ihal are strong" oh, listen! "ought to 
hear 

The infirmities. Moved, of the weak." 

I   said, 
nearest 

Tno Best Remedy for Croup 

From the Atchison. Kan., Daily Globe.] 
This is the season when the woman 

who knows the best remedies for croup is 
in demand in every neighborhood. One 
of the most terrible things in the world is 
to be awakened in the middle of the 
night by a whoop from one of the child- 
ren. The croup remedies are almost as 
sure to be lost, in case of croup, as a 
revolver is sure to be lost in case of 
burglars. There used to be an old 
fashioned remedy for croup, known as 
hive svrup and tolu. but some modern 
molhers sav that Chamberlain's Lough 
Remedy is better, and does not cost so 
much It causes the patient to "throw 
up the phlegm " quicker, and gives relief 
in a shorter time- Give this remedy as 
•oon as the croupy cough appears and it 
will prevent the attack It never fails 
and is pleasant and safe to take. For 
sale by John K. O'Connor. 

Which is tbe Best Way. 

Melrose in the past year and a half has 
had seven tramps to care for. Waliefield 
in the same period has had over 3000. 
In Melrose a tramp is given a cracker or i 
two and told to gel on his way or is „(. 
fered the soft side of a plank in a cell for I 
a bed. In Wakefield he is given a lodg- . 
ing in a house built for the purpose and a 
breakfa-i of pork and beans for which he 
does a little work. The two systems of 
entertainment doubtless explain ihe 
difference in the number of tramps who 
make Melrose their objective point and 
those who take up their temporary 
abiding-place in Wakefield. Which 
sysiem IS ihe better? The questioo 
ought to interest our taxpayers and our 
people in general- [ Wakefield Item. 

Cost of the Gypsy Moth 

The following table shows Ihe appro- 
priations and expenses on account of the 
■extermination of the gvpsv moth : 

Year Appropriation Expenditure. 
1890 .   . 550.000 00 *-'5-5.W 3-- 

1091     . joxoo 00 09.40? 8- 
75 oov 00 75 22"   43 1S93.   . 100.000 00 T4 99I   74 1894 .   . 100.000 00 H2.591   11 

!*)< 150.000 00 130.791 9! 
1896 .   . 100.000 00 129 
I   - 150.000 00 154.'CO 60 

' 200.000 00 196.409   20 
1S99 .  . 200.000 00 205.700   29 
1900 .   . J 9.000 00 lS.71 .   4; 
19CI .   . 1,000 00 786   29 

mcni. 

"Oh, all right; my  mistake." 
"Thank you, and   which    is Ihe 
way to get there?" 

" Elevator at the end of this aisle, sir." 
The  boy  in  charge of  the  lift    was 

flirting with the girl on the candy counter. 
hut condescended to leave   long enough 
lo elevate me to the fifth. 

"Shovels," I said briefly. 
" Right straight ahead, sir." 
Thr silence ol  the catacombs  reigned 

over the place.    I watted.     Still  silence. 
" Any one here to wait on me?'    1   said. 

! I felt as if 1 had shouted. 

There   was a gentle rustle behind   a 
small desk at the end of the room, and   a 

I regular pinkley-wink of a  girl appeared. 
Such Mark eyes, red  cheeks and   white 

, teeth I never  met outside of a   poster. 
She was tall, too.     1   am a good sized 

, man, < f course, but not what you  might 
call tall, and it was rather  embarrassing 

! to look up into that da/zling smile and 
I ask  for shovels.     I   managed to,  how- 
I ever, and she ltd me with    a captivating 
sinuosity  lo a   table on   which   reposed 

, shovels galore, hut all of the most pol- 
ished brass and nickel. 

I started to explain, but she said in 
such a confiding way, "I)id vou want 
the fire-set or only the shovel, sir?" that 
1 had not the heart to stop her, and so 
said " I though the shovel would do." 

- Here is the very latest pattern ; it has 
a twist in the handle that adds so much 
to its style, I think, don't you?"—and 
such a smile. 1 agreed with her prompt- 
ly, and warily asked the price. 

" That particular pattern is $}.2$. We 
havecheaperones.ofcourse.hu; I think 
it always pa>s toget a good article in the 
end, don't you?" That smile again. I | 
had lo think so ; I felt as if mv superior 
judgment was being appealed to. 

I paid for the thing, and look it along 
with me 1 did not dare to have it sent 
home till I could be there and explain 
matters, lor there was not a fireplace In 
the house, and I must invent some 
plausible tale in the interim. 

I took a different elevator to go do«n. 
and asked where they sold coal-shovels. 
with the accent on loal. 

The man thought  they   were  in    the 
basement, but "could not say  positive as 
his elevator onlv went to the   first   floor.*1 

" Mike, where's the shovels?"    he said, 
as I stepped out ot the door. 

'■ Mebbe in the annex, I dunno,*' said 
Mike, and passed on. 

My sporting blood was coming up. 
Talk about "Pilch "ll "five up and 
down." It wasn't in it with the kind of a 
game I had run up against. 

t I landed at last in the basement, and 
0*4*1? »7 .-found the right plat,t A buxym u 

inquired, 

•U seven o'clock   at  night    herealter, 
shall understand why she is cross. 

" Well ! would nt this jar you? Here 
conies ' shorty ' again ! 

These words reached my ears, as, 
after I had wandered in and out of 
devious pathwa>s I struck the shovel 
department again. 

I made up my mind not to  stand   any 
i more nonsense ; besides, I was   wounded 

in my tenderest sensibilities.    I   think   I 
remarked once betore that   I   was not  a 
very tall man, but " shorty "—never ! 

"Where is the desk for returned 
goods?" I said shortly. She pretended 
not to hear me till I spoke again more 
forcibly. 

" Beg pardon. Oh ! you are the cus- 
tomer al>out the shovel. Mr. Yates ! Man 
wants to find out about a shovel, he sijs 
was returned last week." 

** Mo,*' I said, " last Wednesday, and 
here's the receipted   bill." 

The man was all right, and anxious to 
please, but did not seem to know much 
about books. After he had turned from 
A to K several times without any result 1 
looked over his shoulder and helped him. 

•' I don't see any Kittawink here on 
Wednesday," he said, hopelessly. 

I ran my eye  rapidly  down  the page, 
and discovered  something   that    looked ! 
like '• Cuttyhunk " and "Jov." one coal 
shovel marked against it.   " Here it is!" I 
said. 

After he had examined it several times : 
he admitted that " it must be the one," he 
supposed. 

1 received my long-sought-for slip, and 
interviewed the  fat girl again. 

" Now I want a common shovel for the 
house," 1 said. 

She gave me a glare and slammed down 
the aisle, jerked out a small kitchen 
shovel Irom under the counter, and said, 
" forty cents.'    1 inwardly writhed. 

" I want a shovel to fill up the furnace 
and for general use. Possibly hinkely 
Hink & Company do not keep them," 
I said, with sarcasm in my tones I fear. 

" Oh, you want furnace shovels ; com- 
mon shove s are used in the kitchen." 

I had no spirit left to combat her so 
simply nodded and picked out the right 
size.    '* Send it today, su.e " 1 said. 

The delivery is gone ; won't go till to- 
morrow," and 1 know she took a fiendish 
delight in saying it. 

•' What lime does the 
I said. 

" 11 jo a. m.," with long suffering 
patience. 

I looked at mv watch. I had been in 
that blessed place three hours. 

The last thing that reached my eas as 
I left was, 

" Well, 1 see my finish if I have any 
more  like that  today.     I   bet    he's    a 
Hoodo.*1 

I went straight out to my pet eating 
house and ordered the biggest kind of a 
dinner. Talk about work! I was more 
exhausted than at a yacht club dance. 

I presented my wile with the fancy 
gift shovel that night, and remarked that 
her dear mother had expressed a wish 
for such an article and it was such a new 
pattern that I bought it for htr. 

"Oh! you dear boy!" enthusiastically; 
then, with a sudden suspicion, " How did 
you know it was a new pattern?" 

" Well, the young lady said so; and 
she was a mighty stunning girl, too," I 
said teasingly. 

" What did she look like?" with a 
frozen expression stealing over her pretty 
countenance. 

I described the fairy as lucidly as pos- 
sible. 

"OIKUWOMT the girl you mean," said 
my wife, "i went up there one day 
with brother George's wife lo buy a fire 
screen. Yes, she would t>e rather pretty 
if she hadn't such horrid freckles." This 
in a kindly patronizing tone. " 1 
shouldn't be surprised, Sam, if vou hadn't 
an idea of buying that shovel till that 
girl talked you Into  it." 

Which goes to prove that  my  wife is 
quite a judge of   human  nature; but of' 
course 1 said, | 

" Nonsense, mv dear! Don't you sup- 
pose I have a mind of my o»n?" 

Hut mark my words. The next time I 
undertake to exchange anything in a 
big department store—which I hope will 
be never —I'll hang on to it with on- 
hand till I get the other on the desired 
article, and say, " Here! Swap!" 

A sick Irishma.i was hanging over   the 
. rail KJI a tout)  Island oo-t.      An   urtLcr 
standing near sought lo console him  and 
to open    conversation   said,   "My   friend 
vour stomach seems a  trifle  weak," and 
Pat turned  in a scrappy   mood and  re- 
plied : " Ha ha, so me stummick is wake 
i* it?   Well bedad, 1 think  if you  watch 
nie a minute ye'll see I'm   trowin' as  fai 
as any of thim." 

The best oi stomachs  become weak at I 
this between-hay and-grass season.    The I 
Ural warm days  are enervating, the  ap 
petite is finicky and calls  for  something 
tempting.     The winter foods have   begun' 
to pall and early summer with   its longt d j 
for viands is not yet in sight. Loss of appe-1 
titc means something worse lo lollow.    It ' 
means a poorly nourished body,  lowered I 
vitality, general debility,  lessened   blood ] 
supply, starved nerves,  weakened  diges- | 
lion, bad complexion, aching  head   and ' 
back and limbs.    In   fact  one  must  eat 
to live.    Good digestion w tits on good 
appetite and good health waits on both,    j 

Dr. Parker's Tonetic   Tablets   will   re-    ,...„», ;e _    • i   e •.»*«      ^« , . 
store your appetite for  food  and  thus   OXer U P;ml Ior WltUlD 11.1*66   (lavs from datr ot dt'livorv. 
build up the digestion, sweeten the breath 
and clean up the tongue.    They will tone 
up the nerves and make the  blood rich 
and red.    They are a marvelous remedy 

Broken Coal, 

Egg 
Stove " 
Nut " 
Franklin " 

S7.O0 per ton 
7.25 
7.25 
7.25 
8.75 

it 

ii 

lor all diseases'arising from a  weakened    seitsoni-il :m,| k,..,t uililcr cover. 
'""   ol, 

A discount of 2% will be allowed on lots of 1-2 ton nnd 

We have a fine lot of DRY  HARD WOOD, thoroughly 
; condition ol Ihe system   Irom    loss 
I appetite, over work, worry or excesses. 

Kach box contains filly Tonetic J ab- 
I lets for body, blood and nerves, and a 
j small box of Liveroid tablets for liver 

and bowels. 50 cents a box, or six boxes 
lor .-_• 50. Al all druggists, or the Dr. 

. I'aiker Medicine Co., 51-55 Exchange 
street, Portland, Me, U. S  A. 

hmtmMat «eamie:raUoB Laws, 

Immigration Coniiulsaloner Sargent 

ho« nude some tamely and pertinent 

recommendations touching the smend- 

I went of our Immigration laws which 

will doubtless receive some consider*. 

tton at the corning regular session oJ 
eon*-res*. 

Klrit of all the commissioner recom 

■>cntls au educational teat. There la a 

difference of opinion In centres* on 

tills subject, but It can hard)/ be 

doubted that It would reault la the 

exclusion of many undealrabla Lmiul- 

rranis. whether ee uot It would abut 

out seme who would make good and 

awful clllseus. flower*, a full grown 

man who can neither read nor write 

In hia own or an/ other language la 

sot aa a rule a desirable addition to 

Ihe country's population, though some 

food men have come In aa immigrants 

while unable to read or write. On the 

whole It la believed that the best lu- 

tertwt. of the country would be served 

by an educ*tlonul teet. 

Another amendment proposed by air. 

Sargent would exclude all Immigrants 

•lily years of age unless they have 

ample means or are comlug to friends 

who are able to care for them. Many 

old people now And their way to this 

country and then get located in alms- 

delivery leave?" j4«>uses or other such Institutions. Mr. 

; Sargent would not permit any Immi- 

grant te land unless In possession of 

sufficient means to take care of him- 

self until he could be expected to And 

employment. Many do come in with- 

out any money whatever. 

Still another suggestion la that all 

immigrants should be subject to a thor- 

ough examination by I'nlted States 

medical officers at tbe port of embarka- 

tion. Many persons now come here 

who are Incompetent for admission un- 

der the laws of the country, and yet 

It Is a hard thing to send them back 

after they have expeuded their money 

In coming. But In the rush of exam- ! 

Ining many thousands of Immigrants 

who arrive hi New York In a alngle 

day proper care caunot always be glv- 

CD In the way of excluding those who 

are undesirable by reason of physical 

disabilities. 

The fact la undeniable that under 

the eilstiug laws thousands of unde- 

sirable Immigrants are being admitted 

to this country, and necessity both for 

the amendment of existing statute* 

and their rigid enforcement Is patent. 

FIRE FIRE FIRE 
INSURANCE. 

REPRESENTING BEST COMPANIES IN NEW ENGLAND 
-aVX"   IjOTjr/BaiT   H.A.TXtaS. 

Residence and Office 
128 Forest St. 

Boston Office 
30 Kilby Street. 

C^HsYIDE.   "W. BESLL. 

REAL  ESTATE Bought and  Sold. 
TENEMENTS RENTED. 

CARE OF REAL ESTATE SOLICITED. 

pllVStl IANS«„,|„,.V 

*«   W.   B.   Erect 
Form corset. That'. 

("■cause ihe Erect Form n 
'minded    OD    ,,„    „,,„„, 

••lining inntjd o( 
inr   Its !u:ic.i devcl- 
'    The Erect  Form 

1      *I   eiit    the    che* _ 
flatten,  ihe   abdomea — 
brace ih.-.-a.ndroond, 

''"'  ■•»""J!»»iT..ograce- 
modish NBBBBBI 

&-'°rc 11 Taaji.pi 
model.. Ea, 1 

f->r a different figure ^ Dur 
teller carrie. the Ercc! 
Form i:i Hock ^i price, 
upward from Ji.oe, 

WEINGA.TEN BROS. 

Maker* 

377-179 Bruovav. New ] art 

Wv^-S Reproduces all kinds of music 
Not f>. . . .N,,,-- to learn .i... Instrument 

ONE ■ML 

Mother Oray's Sweet Powders for 

Children. 

Successfully used by Mother Gray, '. 
nurse in tne Children's Home in New 
York. Cure Kevcrishness, bad Stomach, 
Teething Disorders, move and regulate 
the Kowels and Destroy Worms. Over 
30,000 lesiimoni.ils. They never fail. At. 
..II druggist* 25c. Sample free. Address 
Allen S. Ulrcstcd, Le Koy, N   V 

SIS.$20 
$30 

»«>•» ro* rgfll C.»I *l OS! r |6, centalnlne, leo* list of vocal 1 
Instrumeotal setectlos* 

■MC8 
»«v*o Inch 50c eactii $5 a dozen Ten Inch $ I each; $ 1 o a do/ en 

BLACK   MPIU  IliUDIMU 
COLUMBIA MOULDED  RECORDS 

23   CENTS   EACH 1      $3   PER   DOZEN 
Beat was. cvllnders ever made.     Brand new process. 

Much more durable than any other wa* record 

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH  COMP 
164 Tremont Street, BOSTON, MASS. 

Patronise the  Home Office. 

The following taken from the Melrose 
Journal applies so closely to conditions 
in Winchester that we reprint it in the 
hope that the inhabitants will not allow 
the loc.il postotnee to detcrioate for 
want til paironage because of recent 
agitation irom outside ot the town : 

li Melrose men would patronize the 
the Melrose office, the office would be 
able ro secure more and better postal 
facilities, A spirit of loyalty to Melrose, 
expressed in a practical way would do 
much to help. There has been a great 
improvement in Ihe service in Melrose 
the past few years, but we lag far behind 
the wishes of the citizens. We need 
mosl ol all an earlier morning delivery, 
iud that   i-aga^e  secured by  additional 

"'VSaaWrMes^hBaMtB*. "'        '   route 
he extension ol   the  carrier service to 

"^ hil would you be pleased to  wish,   ihe whole of Melrose   his  extended the 
si'.' ' ; routes  making  frequent  and quick   de- 

"I  (rani   to change  a shovel  taught , liverir-s almost Impossible, 
here (or  a  smaller one;  ihe other one \    The office needs a larger  income and 

Th« Ma.i  Haste in. Coma. 

Tbe Macedonian was seut to tbe 
Brooklyn navy yard to have s new 

must put Into her. Uld Jack Study 

bossed tbe yurd then, and Captain 
Uudsuu wus commaudunt. When tbe 

Job was rjulabed uud tbe sblp was 
about to null Jack called on tbe com- 

muudaut. "Captuln." be said. "I've 
axed you few fuvors In my time, but 

I'm golu' to bother you with one now. 
When old Jack goes lo Davy Jones' 

locker be wums you lo send hliu below | 

lu a box mude out of thai old must. 
WL1 you do It. air?" The captain 

pivu.uid. Old lack died nut lou^ alter* 

wai,i uud UucLsou wiu us good us bis 
word. The must wa* cut dowu uud 

aun-ed Into bourcU. uud tbe honest soul 
was bulled IU u colhn muds o/ •U*au. 

tr». l-»lrX>VLil>*» 
HE 

▲ bouquet of freshly cut Lilacs In one 
drop of this Exuulslte Perfume. 

Ued for Bath and Handkerchief. 
6 OUQC* Dottle, - - - - - 75 cent*. 
SOLD    EVERYWHERE. 

PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD, 
American Office. , g Plj,-- Vendome 

ED. PIMUD SUILDIN8, '" rllt» "naome> 
h,. Tort. Pans. 

$i,195.coo oo   St.194,381 51 

It Keeps the Feet Warm and Dry 

Ask to-day for Allen's Foot-Kase. a 
powder. It cures Chilbuin*, Swollen, 
Sweating. Sore. Aching. Damp feel. At 
aii druggist* and shoe stores, JJC. 

"i back last Wednesdsi " 
1 s.nd it all at once for fear she srould 

Mop me. 

"Oh ' she said, in   tones ol    distinct 
■approval. "Have you got your 

•lip? 

I said. " I have ihe receipted bill. I 
presum-  that  will suffice." 

1 own I was thoughtless, but the 
strange word seemed to annoy her. She 
reared her head like a horse ial the sniff 
ol fire, and snapped. 

" You'll have lo go lo Ihe office on the 
1 sixth floor and get a slip." 

1 patronage. The Melrose people should 
buy their supplies in Melrose. If we are 
to have a heller servr e. the Mclrnse 
people musi patronize ihe Melrose office. 

A Runaway Bicycle, 

Terminated with an ugly cut on the leg. 
ol J. B. t)rner. franklin Grove, III. Il 
developed a stubborn ulcer unyielding to 
doctors and remedies for four yejrs. 
Then Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured. Il* 
just as good U>r Burns, Scalds. Skin Er- 
upiions and Files. 15c, at A B. dover's 
Drug- Store. 

rossr 
Poor man! He can't help It. 
He gets bilious. He needs a 
good liver pill—Ayer's Pills. 
They act directly on the liver, 
cure biliousness.       tnSTKlf 

GENTLEHEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED   PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 

Tr*d* M.rk. 
1 Lanola " Cream. 
v OD11 1—■ rf •, 1   ■km    fOud. 
•   »r(, kl-t..   (,mi|>lr«.   » trill* 

•vjttrM* pori». 
tlnMK f»r ch. 

o30 
hmier Lit-baug*. 

r tii.. 
Young .V 

-S cla. per U 
tf 

-   m d prtv 
»        ■   Wrum 
-km.    i'-»i 
.'. 1   » ii and 

Want your moustache or beard 
a keau t if ulbru« nor rick Mack? U.e 

[BUCKINGHAM'S DYE nm er.   ., j.,       .......   .,.LL, . .,   ,M<I^, .. 

Send a postal and  1  will call foi 

the good* and return thi m. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. OOBURN, 

TAILOR. 
jeao. 3m. 

RHEUMATISM 
ACTUALLY   CUREU 

BV 

DR. FARRS FOOT POWDER 

Worn in your stockings. Have cured 
my*dt. MfiCC I know. ;oc and fi.oo 
packages sen! by mail with fuli directions 
upon receipt of  money. 

DR.H.G. FARR. 15  Temple  Place, 
Ltoftton. .    :i-ti 
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M WINCHESTER STAR. 
EVERY FRiMUFTERNOON 

THEODORE'V.   WILSON, 
BD1TOK AMD rCBLlSHEH. 

Plenaent    Street. 

WINCHESTER. MASS. 
Telephone. 29-3       

TlNOLE COPIES. FOUR CENTS. 

" FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17,1903. 
Kl.l-r.vl  at  the   POM    ■• 

#JOB + PRINTING* 

Left at Your Residence, 
For One  Teir, the    Winchester 

Star, SI.SO, in advanoe. 

News items, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor.  

worrien. How far the police" can 
proceed in this direction is prob- 
lematical but they have been re- 
quested to order the street lounger 
to "move on." Then after waiting 
five minutes, to make an arrest if 
the request has not been obeyed. 

Early in December there will be 
a meeting in Melrose by the Board 
of Trade, invitations to attend 
which will be sent to Wakefield, 
Reading, Everett, Somerville, 
Stone-ham, Medford, Waltham, 
Chelsea, Cambridge, Winchester, 
VVoburn, Maiden, Lynn, Saugus. 
Revere, and other places, to take 
concerted action to cause an abate- 
ment of this nuisance and also to 
see what can be done in regard to 
rcstiicting the number of • liquor 
saloons. In this section, too, are 
141 bar rooms beside a score or 
more'other places where liquor is 
sold. This with the 22 sales 
stables makes the locality one 
-which the average person does not 
care to walk through. 

Special Adwtislig Rites. 
r>>r-A4varll>riiie.">'.l " '■   ''<■" " Fo' *•' 

•• Found '• " Lo.t," W.ntf.l," .ih.l   It".  11* 
tl 
.1.1.1.. 

..iilfnm. 'r..i- "I H"j  cent 
loUd, .uu.t.-i    V No*. 

ll..< tfr-i luaartlon, MI.I ■■ •■«•'." !•« line lor .art. 
• ,))«. •Iu.-iil IIIIMTIIOII.   >«i ol.iufc to tn  !.--- it ... 
an ..-lit* for tli-t n..-rt'oii. 

Our Otter 
To all persons subscribing lo the STAH 

no*, it will be Mat until Lantiary i.. 11)05, 
foiiji 50 the paper will.he left at rtai- 
delceawosfy .t-nasjr'aH.rror}Hr;*o«ftepl 
further thought 011 the part of stitaMiuaNM 
The STAR is a strictly home paper wok li 
fives all the lown news as gleaned by a 
arge corps of reporters and corespon- 

dents. Ily accepting this offer, subscribers 
will be enabled to keep in touch with all 
that happens in this town. 

Tree Pests 

Tree Warden Chamberlain is 
now preparing for a big crusade 

against tree pests, and will con- 
tinue to exterminate them as long 

as his appropriation holds out. The 

town is lucky in having the ser- 
vices of this gentleman, who is en 

enthusiast in the preservation and 

care of our shade trees. 
Of course if the citizens fall to 

cooperate with him in his -.Sorts, 
but little can be accomplished, and 

the result will be that tne town 

will be overrun with the pests and 
and the consequent destruction of 

a great many of the trees which 
have done so mucA to make Win- 

chester   beautiful. 
Tfie'Wie park ' commissioners 

Jtavc fiptjneil»,Mr
vt .Chs-yiibeilain, 

that every effort possible will be 
made to prevent pests in the Fells 

reservation from enroaching on 

town lands. 

The Grade Crossing. 

In a few years probably the 

matter of abolishing the grade- 
crossing in the centre of the town 

will be brought up in earnest, as 
the Boston & Maine Railroad is 

taking up these expensive and 
vexatious problems as rapidly as 

possible. The town has recognized 

the importance of this question by 
the appointment of a special com- 
mittee to study into and find out 

the best means of abolishing the 

crossing with the least dampge to 
surrounding property in the centre 

and the disfigurement of the 

square. —      1 
This committee will, no' doubt, 

have some kind of a re|x>rt to 
make at the annual meeting in 

March, although we have not heard 

that they have done a great deal 
vet in the way olinvestigation 

The apportionment 61 the expense. 
which no doubt witHje quite heavy, 

will be divided as follows: The 

Boston & Maine will pay sixty-five 
per Centj the State twenty-five 

per cenfc and the town ten per 
cent. 

Calumet Club Notes 

The smoke talk on Saturday evening 
by Charles lialtell Loumis, the well known 
writer, was largely attended by the mem- 
bers. Mr. Loumis read several selections 
and gave a verv good sketch with Mr II. 
T. Dickson which was vigorously ap- 
plauded. 

HOME    TOURNAMENT. 

On Friday evening   team   4 started  in 
the house tournament with a win  of two 
games over team 3.    I'hilbrick was   high 
man with 535.  The score: 

TEA M 3 VS. 4 
Team 4 

3   T..UI 
I.itll.tli-M,(i S..-»|.IJ         ITS 136 JOT .IB 
■■hllbrlrk.   1    W.                    i:o ■JIM 1.7 tat 
. onjr.J. K.                          IW 1M l.'7 IV, 
Baton, UllM,                          144 111 m 
Taylor, S. 1(.                       i» 

lUii.lic.p                                 10 
111 103 Sal 
10 10 30 

Tulata                                     7» TM 704 JUV 
Team 3 

il.tnlr 1. E. (.-itpl..          148 105 115 KH 
Dtekaor., 11. I.                    Ml 1 - Ul i:m 
Woods, 0  A.                       1» i:i HI 471 
Wilde, W. B.                            HO li". li". >T:I 

Witch. U. W.                             1M 117 155 IN 

Deposits, Nov. 2, 

Surplus and Undivided Profits, Nov. 2, 

$202,679.04 

10,174.41 

BANKING HOURS 8 A. M. to 12 M.; 2.30 to 4 P. M. 
Saturdays, 8 A. M. to  12 M. 

Total. :.;.. 

Foot Ball. 

Thanksgiving morning Manchester 
Field presented a very lively and pictur- 
esque appearance. With the prospect of 
two good games the people had turned 
out in large oombers and when the first 
raunc Began there were 500 or more 
present. 

The first (fame between We Medford 
and Winchester Boat Clubs was easy for 
.\lcrlfdrd."sfie having a very strong and 
heavy team. The sCore was Medford it 
Winchester o. In the first half Medlorl 
scored two touchdowns by long end rune 
and hard line bucking. In the seconfl 
half Medford crossed Winchester's line 
hot oaCe. although aT theks'Stw ■r»r«r si* 
Wed her toagMC The; jgffiSf 'I 

for Winchester Hayne played a strong 
game. M Hurd wflhout doubt was the 
star of the game. He was in every play 
and his tackling in the open was perfect. 

Line up 
Medford Winchester 
Markel le O'Ncil 
Sawyer 
Walkling 

1 t W. Edwards 
lg s  Edwards 

Garland c 
1 Cuttersod 
. Spaulding 

Mather 'S lira/ier 
Williams r t Payne 
Gray r e I'ratt 
Hradlee q b R   Hurd 
Iron Ih Baldwin 
Ret ord rh M. Hurd 
Howard fb Little 

Score; Medford    18, Winchester    0. 

■B 
On Monday night tram 6 made 

straight win over team 5. The rolling 
was the best thus far in the tournament, 
team 6 totaling two strings over Soo, 
Wilson was high man for the evening 
with a total of 593, while Richardson 
captured first honors for high single with 
222.   The score: 

TKAM    I VS.  0 
Team 8 

Winchester. Mass, Nov. 23. IOJOJ. 

It   was   no  Uult of   the   hi VK    tli.it 
SIM   only the beginning and end of   my  com 

a   munication   10  the  issue of  Nov.    20th 
was  printed.     .'lease  admit the   entire 
article so  that my object in   writing   may 
De accomplished. 

1 ! 3 ' .1 
Bleharaaoa, F. s leapt) ■M 157 1U7 BM 
llal.lv. In. r. A. 114 130 175 4111 
Richards, w. O. 
Barker. K. S. 

153 l«l US 41? 
M 145 133 3X1 

Wil.oi., I. p. ■m am 1«1 ■MB 

Total* 751 804 804 SB» 

1 cam 5 
riirrlnstnli, 0. N.leai.t 170 170 175 V.'l 
Aver, J. I_ lil 111 in KH 
Moi.,-. E. It. 151 184 174 1*1 
HarrrU, <j.   K. 140 140 140 120 
.Iohn.01,, R. J. 1J5 in 131 375 

Hali.lioap 5 ( 5 It 

7»      T71     131 

The No Session Signal. 

" In very stormy weather a no-session 
signal for all grades below grade seven 
may be given by the fire alarm whistle— , 
3j, three times at 7.50 a. m. for no morn 
ing session, and at 12.50 p. m. for no 
afternoon session.'' 

the rule above quoted from the " Rules 
and Regulations" ol the Winchester 
School Committee, governs the action of 
tne superintendent in giving the signal ! 

for omitttrg a session of the schools. ■ 
What constitutes "very stormy weather' 
is left to Ihe judgment of the supenn 
tendent, and, ot course, he will sometimes 
err, and because he is likely to err. 11 is 
due the parents of the town tnat a word 
of esplanation be given  as to the conse- 

over 3400 for a total. 
The score : 

TEAM ! VS. 4 
Team   4 

1 2 .1 Total 
I.ltlleflel.l. li. t 193 168 158 519 
Taylor 110 iss in 1." 
Corey 1M 1T3 173 470 
Eaton 11B 115 l«l li.l 
i-lillliri.k mi 187 183 531 

Handicap 10 10 10 30 

Total. NJ BOB 836 Mtl 
Team I 

l.illl.-nVlil.A.S (eapt.i 181 m 173 vr, 
Huriiliiun. r . 1 . •JOI 197 163 561 
S...U... N. 11. 1411 Ho HO HI 
Norton, K. K. \a IM 143 3911 
Ilooii.-y. A. W. an 13S 17-J 510 

Touchdowns, Trott, Mather, .sawyer: 
goals from touchdown, Hradlee. Umpire 
Weeks. Referee, Hovey. Linesmen, 
(ieddis, Neilson. 

The Winchester A. A. team defeated 
the Lakeview Boat Club of Arlington 11 
to o in a close and interesting game. 
Winchester scored once in each half, 
Crawford kicking one of the goals. Ow- 
ing to the poor police protection it was 
impossible to have a clear field and so the 
game was marred by the ciowrf who closed 
in around the team after each play. 

Episcopal  Dance. 

A very pretty dance was held in the 
Town Hall last Wednesday evening 
under the auspices of the Kpiscopal 
Church. 

The dance was a success in every way, 
and the smoothness with which it was 
conducted was a credit to the committee 
in charge. 

The matrons were: Mrs. Herbert 
Underwood, Mrs. Sam'l W.McCall. Mrs. 
Arthur Kusseli and Mrs. Anthony 
Kelley. 

Among, those  present were:   Mr.  and 
Mrs. A. Miles   Holbrook, Mr. and   Mr*, j 
J<Jhn    Abbott,  (Mr.  and    Mrs.  (George 
A. Woods, Mr. and Mrs.   lames   Russeli, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Davis,  '.Mr.     Barr   and , 
daughter, Mr, and Mrs Kevs, Mr. Harold I 
Laugley.    Mr.     loshua    Kelley,      Miss j 
Florence Chase, Mr. and Mrs.Carpenter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgett, Mtss Marion Law- 
son, Miss 1.1 nlvs Lawson, Mr. Kingsley, 
Mr.  Mlnot  Hurd, Mr. and   Mrs.   Page,1 

Mr. and Mrs. Berry. Mr.   Howard   Dick- 
son and daughter. Sir. and Mrs.Voorhies. 
Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge  Kitch,   Miss  Amy I 
White, Mr. Clarence Kuitz,   Miss   Elinor | 
Harta,    Miss    Elizabeth   Kendall,    Mr. 
Harold Hovey, Mr. Edward   Wills,   Mr 
Lawrence Geddes,  Mr.   Pierce   Uufford. 
Miss Emma Punchard    rVfrs.  (i.   N.   P. 
Mead, Mr. and Mrs. Young. 

: On .• Wednesday evening tedm a, He-'■ q«*Wes wmch willbeiai* a pupir who is 
feiited team 4 two strings. The rolling ; k.ept from school because of bad weather, 
was remarkably good, both teams going   Thai tnere may be no misunderstanding, 

' let me say that absolutely no penalty is 
attached to such absence. As the superin- 
tendent is free to give the no-session 
signal or not, as in his judgment seems 
best, so the parent is free to send his 
child to school or to keep him him at 
home, when, in his judgment, the weather 
conditions endanger the health of the 
child. Of c urse in any good school the 
loss of a day, or even a half day, work a 
loss in scholarship upon the absent pupil— 
this cannot be avoided—but the absentee 
will receive every possible help from his 
teacher by way of making the loss good. 

A few tacts should be held in mind by 
all parents. Some want their children in 
school every day, no matter what the 
weather may be. Others are fearful of 
dire results if their children are exposed 
to the mildest rain or snow-storm. One 
parly will be annoyed if the schools] are 
closed, and the othei will be indignant if 
they are not. The only safe rule is to 
keep the schools open on every school 
day, and to place upon the parents the 
responsibility of send;ng their children 
or of keeping them at hon.e. The superin- 
tendent will, however, observe the rule in 
good faith, and will give the no session 
signal when, in his opinion, it is "very 
stormy weather." 
' The signal must be given at " 7.50 a. 

m. and 12.50 p. m." but notice must be 
given at the engine house at 7.40 a. m. and 
at ^2.40 p. m. Al these hours, it may not 
" storm" at all, but half an hour, or an 
hours, later, when the children are on 
their way to school, it may be "very 
stormy weather." Mistakes will be 
made, but I am sure that charity will 
abound except wilh those who never make 
a mistake. 

R. C. MKTCALF, 
Sflpt. of Schools. 

Tot ale MS       SUS       ~*\      .(*4" 
A pool tournament commenced Satur- 

day evening with the following entrees: E. 
S. Barker, A. M. Fit/. W. H. Goodwin.G. 
H. Hazehon. V. H. Harding, Geo. Hol- 
den. G. W. Purringion, T. P. Wilson, J. 
H. Winn.  

Mystic Valley Bowing League 

Calumet took a quick drop from first 
place in the league this week. when, on 
Tuesday evening it lost three straight 

name* to Arlington Boat. The bowling 
of the home team was marred by numer*-' 
ous breaks and a few "little misscs'^helped, 
ihe downfall. Richardson was' high Id? 
Calumet with 527.    The score: 

ABMNOTON BOAT. 
•_•     .1  Total   et up   m   b 

159   194    twy    10   II 
170 171 .'.:;. 10 13 
176 If.': '■*-' 10 14 
1W ISO 473 8 12 
191 IS4 MM 13 11 

Pur* In 

Tiiffe r 
Allt-ii 
l.lllrtt 

I 
178 
118 
'.'10 
167 
178 

Total* 

li'   li:tr.|-nn 
Knriiliaui 
Parringtoa 
M.-F*rlHHil 
l.itilrlM.I 

919 851 888 2638 
CAM'MKT. 

108 158 J03 527 
147 193 138 478 
148 153 100 481 
143 188 in 453 
170 180 138 494 

51    82 

II 
14 
9 

19 
16 

85    19 
team 

T<>taln 774    848    788    2410     36    85    19    3V 
The next match of the home learn in 

the series occurs on Monday evening 
with the Central and will be rolled on 
the home alleys. 

TEAM STANIUNr. ANI> PIN  RRfORD. 

Five  Thousand  Dollars   Reward 

-GHIIIM- 

99flth A A 
Oniral 
Arlington float 
(hurlpotown 
Calumrt 
Krrnwood 
To« amla 
(tlriitloii 

W„ l-i-t 
4 
4 

 Pin 
Total 
9.915 
9.8K1 

1O,JI*I 
i.Oo 

9,725 
9,117 
9.484 
9,379 

A reran*" 
820 ii: 
823 5-12 
859 1-12 
W* 2-U 
810 5-12 
818 1-12 
787 10-12 , 
781 7-12 

Every testimonial we publish of Adam- 
son's Botanic Balsam for curing coughs, 
colds and all lung troubles is genuine. 
We will pay a reward of S5.000 lor evi- 
dence proving otherwise in a single 
1 ase. " F- W. Kinsman & Co., Druggist, 
New York." 

Eibridge  B. Richardson. 

DiMttroua Wr*ek».H'        r 

(.(bridge B. Richardson of  S<oneham< 
a concreter by  trade, passed  away last 
Friday afternoon aged 51 years, o h^pnths. 

The  deceased   hid    done   concreting 
10/ sevesal mtSnkipJlities.    He    leave*   a 
Jfe,  Ivfrs.  Tinl  Ricflardson.   a   sitter. 
\f ss Adelaide, and a brother, Mr. W. (".. 
rOcharffsbn of Wttrftrester.     He  ins a 

Carelessness is responsible  for many ' n|tive of Winchester. 
a railway wreck and the same causes are_    £^""0 fuferal services  were held   last 
making human w feels' of sufferers  from' sSndayafternoon.it his late  home,  109 
Throat and   U*hg troubles!   . But  sincej  FraiikMh: street     Interment at   Linden- 

A If orth Station Nuisance. 

There is a good prospect that 
the sales stables nuisance on Port- 

land and Friend streets at the 
North Union Station in Boston 

will be improved considerably in 

the nejr-litluie a* Juii](e~Js^*ai«M*|i^ 
at the earnest request 8? trte—ih* 

habitants residing north of Boston, 
has taken up the matter. He has 

sent word to all the stables that 

tbcpraqiq:   ntuat.^iQ., .  The 

the advent of Dr. King's New discovery 
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, 
even ihe worst, cases can be cured, and 
hopeless resignation is no longer neces- 
sary. Mrs. Lots Cragg of Dorchester. 
Mass.. Is one of many whose life was 
Saved by Dr. King's New Discovery. 
This great remedy is guaranteed for all 
Throat and Lung diseases by A. B. 
Crovei Druggist. Price 50c, and. lltfO. 
Trial >v>ti >-•?»- 

W0od CersHerv. Stoneham. 

Cures Blood. Skin Troubles. Can- 
cer, Blood   Poison.    Greatest 

Purifier Free. 

at bottles Tree. 

.-*■£■■:..-  
Y. M. C.A.JTgfj.     .jH 

4». ■ Hunnewell of **e*dmg 
speaks to men at 4 oYlock Sunday alter 
noon.    You are cordially invited to come 

If your blood is impure, ffiio.' diseased, 
hot or lull of humors, if you have blood 
poison, cancer, carbuncles, eating sores, 
scrofula, eczema, itching, r*sings and 
lumps scabby, pimply skin, bone pains, 
catarrh, rheumatism, or arty blood orl 
skin disease, take HoMnicfltood Balm 
( B. B. B.) accenting to direction*. Sooi\ 
all sores heal, aches and paras stop, the 
blood is made pure and rich, leaving 
ihe skfn free from every eruption ,in<t 
L,-lvi«sr theciehgiow of boriec*  h4t-.ltU.to 

&**&**-,*, 

THE IDEAL 

DISINFECTANT. 
A  TRUE 

Germicide, Deodorizer, 
Antiseptic  and   Purifier. 

< ARHO MR4;r«  sJasM iistjftii sad 
anytliliu- f>.i«       I*   I* Oouulnf aud orliclii*!, 
anil not Ilk** imiTarl.ui-- 

For It HH Actml Cam Killing Prtatrllw. 
On*- trial will in ski*   yon know ft* VtTrt*> In 

Hoar*.    SUI>lt>   or   K.:,i,.l.     kOla  Sltaa  M 

Bn ffiinl ran f'iri.i-h you a trl»l bactlr 

Dr.  A.  C  llaiilf-)». Mfr., H«iwlnti, Ms 

rolice haveBalso_ b^een told from, 

eadquarterslo HJtX-Jt'jevery man? 

thriving near the union station at a 
speed more than seven miles an 
hour. A spiicial lookout is to be 

kept j ear jhe stables. 
" Trie police are to keep the 

streets for the best and safest use 

of the public," is Judge Emmons' 
idea. " No private business must 

be allowed vo use the streets to the 
danger of the people." 

The danger ot being run down 
by the reckless driving of the 

agents of these sales stables, 
is not the greatest nuisance; it is 

from the crowds of loafers who in- 

fest the vicinity of the stables, 
blocking the sidewalks, and who 

make it extre.nely annoying for 
pedestrians to force their^way 

along,    more    especially    to    the 

{new ma:s and a flta/Tnedicme ball have 
been added to the equipment and 24 new 
barbells have been ordered. 

There is talk of a junior exhibition in 
iihe gym. soon. 

The new hot water boikr is in place 
and will soon be ready for use. 

The visitors gallery was pretty well 
filled Saturday afternoon while the 
Junior classes were on the floor, 

Doosn't Respect Old Age. 
It's shameful when youth fails to show 

proper respect for old age. but just the 
contrary in the case of Dr. King's New 
Life Pills. They cut oft maladies no 
matter how severe and irrespective of old 
age. I)yspep«'V laundice. Fever, Con- 
stipation all yield to this perfect HH. 
z$c, at A. B. (.rover's Drug Slore. 

 all—•:■"•'•   •■■ 

Everything in binding, fasteners, card- 
board and paste tor pasaepsnoul work/ 
a 1 Wilsons. 

net*, vlgrt¥o*rtj/loXfT^fJrUfegist*, ¥■*«•*, 
large bdule, "With diretfibns  for "nbme 1 
cure.     Sample   free    and    prepaid    by 
writing blood Balm  Co.,     Atlanta, Ga. 
Describe trouble and special free med- ' 
ical advise also sent in sealed letter. B. B. 
B. is especially advised for chronic, deep-   1 
sealed cases of   impure   blood  and akin , 
disease, and  cures after ?A\  eUe   fails. 
Sold in Winchester. Mass., by Young  & 
Brow n.  

Country Dance. 

Thomas W. Lawson evidently  intends 
to play the country squire with more than 
usual open-hearted hospitality this season 
at his  country   home at  Scituate.   To- ' 
night he will give an  elaborate countrv 
dance  in the 800-foot   racing  stable   at 
')reamwo!d.    A new floor has been laid 
for the occasion and hundreds ot  dollars 
have   been   expended   for     decorating, j 
Nearly everybody in   the  neighborhood | 
has been invited.   The dance  promises ' 
to be most enjoyable in every way. 

F. J.  BOWSER, 
7 PLEASANT   ST. 

White All Wool 11 -A BlioUts it Cttf 
Prices. ■. m .^T   — 

White aid Colored 10-4 Mil 1-4 Bill 
kets, 59c lo $1.25, 

Beautiful Tufted Comfortables, ad prices. 
A eew Hie of Cretoiie aid White »4 Col- 

ored Draperies. 
Ladies', Misses', Gents' and Boys' Wool 

and Fleeced Underwear. 
Ratal Worcester Corsets, $1.00 aid 

$1.50 per pair.  

BUTTERICK PATTERNS. 

MYOPIA HILL. 
The first new road through this beautiful property in now completed and 

it is without exception the finest private road in the State. It is hoped that 
the citizens generally will walk or drive over it : and the fine view, glowing 

foliage and bracing air make the t.ipwell worth while. Elevated platforms, 
built the height of a foundation, have been placed on several of the les» 

prominent house sitei. and plans showing the lots, building locations and 
elevations can be seen at this oflice. 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
50 State Street,   Boston. 

! w 
WINCHESTER OFFICE: 

Over Post Office. 

The "Clean-tohandle" Fountain Pen 
MOORE'S HON.LEAKABLE 
FOUNT AIM PEN 

I* Warranted Not to leak when carried 
in any position in the pocket. 
Unlike all othera. 

Warranted to write 
mmediately without urging 

or flooding, when ap- 
plied to paper. 

Positively the highest grade Fountain 
Pen on the market. 

fOr)    SALC     BY 

WILSON,   THE   ST/mOMER, 
Pleasant Street Wlncheet.r. 

SIGNET 
RINGS. 

The 
up-to-date ring 
is emphatically 

the " signet." 

Suitable   for   engr*vlr\g 
with either A monogram 

or A crest. 

Solid 14k. gold - no stone. 

Carved   effects   in 
exquisite designs. 

SMITH. PATTERSON &C? 
...I.M'. ...   K.I.J1 J...I1—.. 

52 Summer Street, BOSTON. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
METROPOLITAN PARK COMMISSION 

Rules and Regulations 
COVERNINC TM- 

DISPLAY OF SIGNS. 
No person, without the written permis- 

sion ol the Metropolitan Park Commis- 
sion, shall, except as hereinafter providedr 

erect, maintain or display on the outside 
of any building, or upon any land, any 
commercial or business sign, poster, 
or advertisement within such distance 
ol any public park or parkway en- 
trusted to the tare of said commis- 
sion, or in such pfcifce, as shall 

i render (he words, fitiuYes or devices 
ot such sign, poster or advertisement 

; plainly visible to the naked eye within such 
j park or parkway Nothing herein con- 
I tained shall, however, be construed to- 
prevent or prohibit an owner or ocrupant 
of land, building or tenement from dis- 
playing and maintaining thereon one sign 
or advertisement for business or com- 
mercial purposes, not exceeding in di- 
mensions fttteen inches by twenty feet, 

I and relating exclusively to the properly 
j on which it mav be plated, or to the bus- 
iness thereon conducted, or to the per- 
son conducting the same. 

Any person violating the above rule   is 
liable lo a fine noi exceeding twentv  dol- 
lars for each  offence.     (Chapter   158  of 
the Acts of the Legislature of 1*^03.) 

nao at 

GEO.  E. PRATT 61 CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing In nil Its branches. 

Flu Pliiilig 1 Specialty. 
8n Piping aid Jobbing 

Pnaiptlj itliritd !•. 

n.k. li 
ap 

PLf'MVKIV; OF OLD 
nMit not have the akilTor1 the mooVrn 
pliances for doing difficult pieces of work 
poueued by the 

MODERN PLUMBER 

of to-day.    We are up-to-date in our line 
jinii any business in^ru»ied to us will   beAJa[,.IJU-X RtJpllMe*, 
done in a scientific ann satisfactory man* 
per, and we don I  knew  of  anyone   who 
will do it cheaper. 

STCRLI 
■k ... 

NC RANCH 
I|,o,.rl,tr »t .r.y lime  of  da*.    Will 

of floor wilh . hori  of  coal.    Heat 
11.. water hoi—yo« will .... tiro, ud mooey. 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDING. 

GEO. T. DAVIDSON & CO., 
 PLUMBERS  

30 PLEASANT ST.,       WINCHESTER. 

All kill's ol Plali Sewing neatly due by 
Mrs. Nettie M. Jones. 

No. 68 HARVARD STREET 
Winchester, Mass 

no*. ly 

FOR 

..Real Estate. 
AND 

New England 
CONSULT 

GEO. F. BRADSTREET CO., 
421 EXCHANGE BUILDING BOSTON, 

Or WHITFIELO L. TUCK, 
B Wlnthrop »t. 

I JylJ if 
Winchester 
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in 
Always clean  and attractive, with a full assortment 

of CHOICEST  SEA  FOOD at lowest prices. 

FRESH,   SALT,   SMOKED   AND   CANNED. 

Saturday, Nov. 28th, 
 WE SHALL OFFER  

Choice Fresh Salmon, 23c per lb. 

FREEMAN  &   BARTLETT, 
TT.   3VE.   O.   -A..   BTTILDI1VG, 

Telephone 266-2. PLEASANT STREET. 

COMPLIMENTARY   LECTURE 
—ON— 

...CHRISTIAN SCIENCE... 
IN TOWN HALL, WINCHESTER, 

Sunday,  Nov.  29th,   I 903, at 3 P. M., 
—By— 

JUDGE WM. Q. EWINQ of Chicago. 

An Interesting Thanii^«LyMiK^'rojsr*un,afiy)^5^adl,eBn School 

Quite a goodly number of parents. Iriends and teachers assembled in Miss Susan 
J. w. Brown's room on Wednesday morning to listen to an interesting program 
given by pupils of the ninth grade. The young men and young ladies who took 
part in the entertainment rendered their several parts with good taste and skill. 
Short speeches were made by Superintendent R. G. Metc.li. Prof. C. F. A. Currier 
and Dr. Albert F. Blaisdell at the close of the exercises. The formal exercise *as 
as follows: 

Thanksgiving Hymn. The Class 
Recitation, "The First Thanksgiving. Harold Fultz 

Recitation. "The Thankful Freshman,"        John Waterman 

Recitation, "Thankgiving Day." Lilla Kirby 

Reading, "Joe's Thanksgiving." Florence (iuething 

Trio Selected 
Helen Kdlefson.        Margaret Homer, 

Ruth Smart. 

"Thanksgiving Always." Marj Brady 
"The  Singing  Ships." odiorne Kolfe 

" Fer Thanksgivin' By and By," Helen Kdlefson 

'• Our Thanksgh lag, Stanley Weld 
'* Sweet and Low." The Class 

"The Little Puritan Maid," Ruth Hazelton 
From "Wee Macgreegor." Ruth Smart 

"Thanksgiving at Aunt Sally"s," Harold Cumings 

" Neds Thanksgiving Visit,"     Charles I hompson 

Recitation. 

Recitation, 
Recitation, 

Recitation, 
Chorus, 

Recitation. 
Reading, 
Recitation. 

Recitation, 

Violin Solo, 
Recitation, 

Reading. 
Recitation, 
Chorus, 

" Romance et Tyrolienne," Leslie <»otfe 
"The Pumpkin," Katherine Ordway 

*A Thanksgiving Story,''       Thomas Hemenway 

"The Chopper's Child," Dorothy Laurence 
' 1 Ion Gently, Sweet Afton, The Class 

Attended Polo Game. 

About JO prominent Winchester gentle- 
men attended the roller polo game at 
Stoneham on Tuesday evening. The 
game was between the Stoneham team 
and the Lawrence team, and the latter 
won by a score of 10-7. 

The party took the 7.35 electric for 
Stoneham. and on  the  journey  an   inv 
?romptu minstrel show was given, with 

lessrs. Howard T. Dickson and Nathan 
H. Taylor as end men. Much fun was 
enjoyed in this, and, in fact, throughout 
the evening. 
The party was fo>med, we hear, through 

the energy of Mr. Chas. A. Lane, it being 
a departure from his fishing trips. 

Among those who were in the partv 
were : C. A. Lane, Henry Stone, N. H. 
Taylor, A. M. Fiu. K. A. Kelley, Chas. 
Newell, Wm. Nickerson, H. T. Dickson, 
P. T. Bufford, (ieo, Davis. Geo. Holden, 
Arthur Ricnardson, F. C. Hinds, Cl. A. 
Burgess, K. W. Farmer. 

A Nursery Necessity—Great Need 
of Cleanliness 

Cleanliness is a great factor incaring for 
young children. The keeping of all 
things clean and sweet is an absolute 
necessity, for cleanliness in the nursery 
is essential to the child's health. For 
maintaining such conditions nothing 
equals Cabot's Sulpho-Napthol ( of which 
there are many inferior imitations.) the 
great Antiseptic, Germicide, Deodorant 
and Cleanser. Housekeepers will find it 
indispensable after having once used it. 

Selectmen ? Meeting 

Nov. 23.1003. 
Board met at 7.30 p. m. Present 

Messrs. Carter Coit and Symmes. 
Records read and approved. 
Representatives of the Postal Tel. Co. 

were present in relation to change of 
poles on Cambridge street. 

Representatives of the Arlington Gas 
Light Co. were present in relation to the 
price of gas In this town. 

High school building committee were 
authorized to have banking graded from 
school lot lo Main street along the Park- 
wav. 

Request of the School Committee fnr 
Town Hall for entertatinment on Dec. 29 
was laid over till next meeting. 

Pool room license of Thomas O'Connor 
was changed from 209 Main street to 196 
Main street. 

Notice was received of vacancy on 
Board of Cemetery Commissioners and 
Board will meet with remaining members 
fti that Board next Monday evening 
to fill the vacancy. 

Hearings on pole locations on Wolcott 
road and on Cambridge and Pond streets 
were put over until next Monday evening. 

Issued warrants No. 93 for $406 22 
and No. 94 for $1572.83. 

Adjourned at 10 10   p. m. 
A. W. RoONEY, Clerkl 

■fas l>-ti Valley .Wlac-nitim News.) 
A Brother's Tribute to a Brother. 

Died, at his home, in Winchester, 
Massachusetts,  on   Sunday, November 

1 8th, I^OJ. in ihe ninetieth year of his age. 
, of apoplexy. Mr. Henry L. Richards, eld- 
est son of the late Dr. William S. Rich- 
ards, of lirar.ville, Ohio, and eldest broth- 
er of the editor of this paper. 

Deceased was taken very ill in August 
last and it was not until well along in 
September that his family dared to hope 
that he was likely to recover, and that his 
life might be prolonged tor several years 

1 yet. The writer, also, has indulged the 
hope that both he and his orother might 
live until it was possible for them to meet 
again. But it could not be so. and we 
can but acquiesce in the rulings of an 
rtll-Wise Providence. 

Our brother Henry was the first of our 
father's children—the pride of parents 
and of his brothers and  sisters  without ; 

. exception. Of keen intellect and indus- j 
inous habits, and from boyhood an earn 
esl Christian, he took a high place in his 
social world as well as in business circles. 
About 1834. in company with a younger 
brother, he entered Kenvon College, at 
Gambler, Ohio, and graduating in 183S, 
heat once became astudent in Bexley 
Hall, the theological seminary of the ; 
Kpiscopal church in the diocese of Ohio, i 

. and on completion of the course of study 
, was ordained deacon, and In due time 

advanced to the priesthood, beioming 
rector of St. Pauls church, Columbus, 
Ohio, which position he held for a num- 
ber of years with ever-increasing accept- 
ance and popularity. 

While here  a  gradual  change   in   his 
theological views began and ended in his 1 
renunciation of ministry  and   his accept- j 
ante of   the   faith   and   doctrines   of   the 
Roman Catholic church.    Being a  man 
with a family  he was  ineligible to   the I 
priesthood, and   so,  without any  abate- ■ 
ment of his earnestness and piety, he look 
up the duties of secular life. 

This change cost him a mighty strug- 
gle which nothing but the strongest con- 
victions of duty would have induced him 
to contemplate or enablt him 10 pa>d 
through lie bore all his grief and sor- 
rows and trials as best he could and final- 
ly had the satisfaction of being joined by 
B11 wife and children. 

He was at one time in his early man-; 

hood a teacher of music in the Granville , 
Kpiscopal Female Seminary and while 
thus engaged became affectionately at- 
tached 10 one ot the young lady pupils of 
that institution, Miss Cynthia C. Cowles, \ 
of Worthinglon, Ohio, whom he after- 
wards wooed and won for his wife, and 
by whom he had five children, three sons, 
two daughters, all of whom survive him 
and all of whom save one are living at 
the family home in Winchester, the ao- 
sent one, being a priest, is absent in the 
lineot his duty. All of these, except 
his wife, who died some six or seven 
yearn ago, were present at the funeral if 
not at the lime ol his death. 

In taking  up secular employment   he 
became agent for a firm of   Knglish   iron 
and   steel   manulactures,   first    in     New 
York and then in   Boston.     He was on 
the road (or a time as a commercial trav 
eler, which brought him   some   thirty-two 
or thirty three years ago to Portage,  and 
being so near his  younger   brother, the ! 

writer, he ran over to Barabnn and made 
us   a visit, since   which  time  we   have ; 

never seen him. 
Giving up the agency to his son he be- 

came one of the almoners of the chanties 
of  the  City   of   Boston,   and   for many j 
years  "he went   about  doing good" in, 
that city,  and  became well  known and 
wch   beloved   wherever  known   by   the 1 
honest poor to whose wants he ia waist en d  | 
As    years    passed    by    and    okj   age 
crept" upon  him   he was   compcrl|d    l" 

1 give  up  the  walking  part of  hit work 
which he did, and took a desk in  the of- 
fice which he held until a couple or three j 
years  ago,  when  he retired  voluntarily 
to his home and children in  Winchester, 1 

' where his last days   were passed in  the ', 
j peace  and  quietude of   the home,   sur-1 
rounded   b>   his   loving children    who ' 
were ever devoted to  his happiness  and 
comfort. 

On   Friday,   November 6th,    he   was 
stricken   with  apoplexy  from   which he 1 
died   on   Sunday,   the   8th.    Few   men ! 

i stood higher than ne in the estimation of 
all who knew him and few there are 
whose hope of a  blessed  immortality is 

. moresure than his own. His religion 
was always practical, and to do good was 
the chief end and aim of his whole life. 
He had great talents and improved them, 
his opportunities were many, and as ful- 
ly improved as .are  those of   most  men. 

I Like Paul tte Might have said, as well 
as any, " I am now rea ly to be offered— 
the time of my departure is at hand; I 
have fought a good right; ] have finished 
my course: I have kept the faith. Hence- 
inruVthUi is laidfUpfor me a crown of 
Righteousness which the Lord,  the right- 

SUNDAY SERVICES 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev. Henry | 
E. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- ■ 
tousireet.   At 10.30 a. m.,  morning wor- 
ship    with   preacning   by      the    Pastor. | 
The  Gospel  for ihe Times."     is   m„ 
Bible  School.     6   p. m.,   B.  Y.   P.   l\ 
missionary meeting led  by   Miss Jennie 
Crawford. 7 p. m., Evening Worship wit'. 
n.usic by chorus choir.   Subject,   "Mak- 
ing a Start."    Seats free.    Strangers arc 
cordially received. 

Wednesday. 4 p. nv, mission band, 7.45. 
prayer meeting, "Christ Our  Advocate. 
1 John 2:1. 

Thursday, all day sewing meeting 
barrel will be packed to »end to a Bapti*. 
School in the south. Clothing ot all kinds, 
sheets, DIIIOW cases and towels are 
specially requested. 

The mission study class met on Mon- 
day evening and appointed Miss Jennie 
Crawford president, and Miss Jessie 
Macdonald secretary. The class will 
study this year •• Princely Men in the 
Heavenly Kingdom," a text book on 
missions in China. 

Special music at the Baptist Church 
Sunday evening by s large chorus choir 
under the direction ol Waiter L. Rice. 

FIR*>T   CONGREGATION AX CHURCH— 
Re\ D. Augustine Newton, Minister. 
Parsonage. 130 Main street. Sunday, 
10.3c a. n.| morning worship with preach- 
ing bv the pastor. Theme, "The Princi- 
ple of (living." Anlhems by choir. 12 r*v. 
Sunday School. Lesson, "Davits 
Charge to Solomon."     1 Chron. 28: 1-10. 
4 p. m., meeting of the Junior Branch of 
Y. P. S. C. E. Topic " How we may 
help to send the missionary light." Matt 
4: 16; 5: 14-16. 6 p.m., Y. P. S. C. E, 
Topic, " What are you thankful for." 
Ps }y. t-22. 7 p. m.. Evening worship in 
the main auditorium with preaching by 
the pastor. Theme, " Value of a Spiru 
of Gratitude," Special printed order of 
service. The public cordially invited. 
All seats free.    Come. 

Wednesday, 7.45 p.m., Mid-week prayer 
and conference meeting. Topic, " Un- 
answered Prayer."   Matt. 26: 30: Heb. 5: 
5 1   :   l.uke 10*:   1 S. ,   ._. 

Thursday, tea. m.. regular all day 
meeting of the Ladies' Western Mission- 
ary Society. 

I N IT A MAN CHURCH —Rev. Wm. I. 
Lawranee pastor. Residence, 14 Win- 
throp street. Sunday, 10.30 a. m., morn- 
ing service. Sermon by the Rev. Wil- 
liam Lloyd of Stoneham. Sunday School 
at 12 m. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH — 
Rev. H. P. Kankin, Pastor, residence 17 
Myrtle street. At 930 a. m., Morning 
prayer neeting. 10.30 a. m., worship 
with sermon by the pastor. Subject, 
"A Soul's Message. " Singing by a full 
chorus choir. 12 m., Sunday School. 
Subject, "David's Charge to Solomon" 
1 Chronicles 28:1-10. 4 p.m.. Junior 
League,   led   by Mr. (ieorge   Davidson. 
6 p. ni , Epworth League, led by the 
Vice President, R. W. Dover. 7 p. m. 
Special Song and Prayer Service with 
address by the pastor. Subject "vVhat 
shall the Harvest be" 

Wednesday 7 45 Prayer Meeting. Sub- 
ject,   ''Sanctified Believers."  See John 17. 

Friday. 7 45 p. m., Class meeting, led by 
Mr. [>. H. Rucey. 

CHUKI H OF THE EPIPHANY.—Rev 
John W. huter, rector. First Sunday in 
Advent. 10.40 a. m.. Morning prayer. 
12 m., Sunday school. 5 p m., evening 
•#•*«•■.  

JUST WHAT YOU NEED. 

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 

Tablets. 

When you feel dull after  eating. 
When you have no appetite. 
When you have a bad taste in your 

mouth. 
When your liver is torpid. 
When your bowels are constipated. 
When you have a headache. 
When you feel bilious. 
They will improve your appetite, 

cleanse and invigorate , your stomach, 
and regulate your liver and bowels. 
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
John F. O'Connor. 

Parish of the Epiphany. 

The (iuild 01 Si. Cross will meet on 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock with Mrs. 
Punchard, 89 Church street. Miss Ellen 
M. Stone will address the meeting. 

Program for organ ret ital following 5 
o'clock evensong : Mendelssohn, choral 
and ari» from 5th sonata ; Mendelssohn, 
War March of ihe Priests; Wely, Pa»to- 
r.il la <»; song, selected. 

THANKSGIVING CANDY. 
CHOCOLATES IN BULK AND FANCY BOXES. 

"APOLLO," "LOWNEY," "ALLEGRETTI'S." 
PEACH BLOSSOMS AND BURNETT'S, 20c lb. 

Peter's Chocolate, 10 and 15 Cents a Cake. 
Baker's " 10 Cents a Cake. 

Bensdorf's and Hershey's Milk Chocolate, 5c a Cake. 

YOUNG & BROWN, THE ENTERPRISING DRUGGISTS 

&^ERBUKY(uT*EffflY, 

John H. Pray & Sons Co. 
EVERY   DESCRIPTION   OF 

FLOOR COVERINGS 
Assortment — COMPLETE 
Prices RIGHT 
Work PROMPT 

It is generally  known  that we are   Dlntrlbulors  of  Floor 
Oovorinam ol every description, and we desire it to be equallv well 
known that we have all gradta of Uaholstnry Fabric*, Lmco 
Ourtalm. furniture Co van/nan, etc. 

The advice of an interior decorator is at your service, if desired. 
Goods displayed cither in our show-room or nl residences. Estimates fur- 
nished for covering single pieces of furniture or for completely decorating 
either a single room or an entire house. 

For eighty-six years, under the same firm name, we have distributed 
to the public, to our neighbors, to our friends. Carpets and Kugs, and 
until we added Interior Decorations and Cpholstcry Kubrics our sole and 
entire business has been Floor Coverings. 

Does not this record make for intelligent confidence on your part? 

Pray Building, Washington St., opposite Boylston St. 
BOSTON 

PULMOIMIIME 
Cures co\ ths, cold*, bronchitis, and the "grippe." 

It combines bqrehound, wild cherry, glycerine and 
quassia with oth< i curative remedies. It is health- 
insurance for the family. Your drujrgist sells it. 
:'>•"> cis. per bottle. 

CUSHING  MEDICAL  CO., 580  WASHING STREET, BOSTON. 

BOSTON FURNITURE STDRt ,423-430 Mil" St. 
WOBURN. 

Telephone  103   7 Woburn. 

MR. THOMAS H. BARRETT, for the past 10 years connected with the 
furniture trade in Woburn and vicinity, has assumed the management 

of the BOSTON FURNITURE STORE. 428-430 Main St.. Woburn, 
and he will be pleased to meet former Winchester patrons and all othera 

desiring anything in his line. 

A COMPLETE LINE OF FURNITURE, RAN3E3. CARPETINOS 
GENERAL HOUSEHOLD GOODS ON HAND 

Call and inspect our stock, or telephone or write to  Mr. B. rrett and he wi.. prrson-' 
ally   attend to your wants. afBSm 

A Urge assortment of calender p*l» 
and mounting board, most appropriate for 
Christmas and New Year's gilts, can be 
had at Wilson's the stationer, I'leasant 
street. 

fous lurtge,  will give me at that day. 
DuljLnot have Iresumed   to  speak 

Hius of  liimself,  bill  those   who   knew 
U 

Whatever Point of View 
Taken of our new Winter Overcoats they have a dis- 
tinctive eiit-to-yoiir-uieasiire look. The tact that 
they are derigned and cut by the highest paid talent 
in the I*. S. ought to give them a tone and charac- 
ter. You, however, have to-p«y 110 more for them 
than if a cheap designer had cut them. «*« •&»■ 
Prices to fit all pocketbooks—$8 to $30. 

Orop in and let us show you. Erin values at $10, $15, $20 

HAMMOND & SON, 

LEADING CLOTHIERS, 
WOBURN. 

Open Evenings excepting  Mondays and   Wednesdays. 

. iim will feel that if .my one. except an 
! Apostle indeed, hart arjghl lo U»e those 

words, perhaps he had. " He rests from 
■ his labors and his works do follow him." 

* (iod grant him eternal rest, and may 
light perpetual shine upon him'* is the 
earnest prayer ol his voung brother. 

Office of Lodi V alley News, 
Lodi, Wi*., Nov. JJ.  1903. 

EIIITOK or THE STAR : 

Hear Sir,— In the ohiiuary notice of 
my brother, the late H. L. Richards, your 
correspoadent. ( 1 suppose it was a corre 
spondent) says that R. It. Ilayei. and J. 
A. (.ailield were ol the same college with 
Mr. Rkb»rds, That n true as to Have--. 
but not of Garrield. Hut it Is of (pevial 
interest I can say that Lincoln's Secretary 
of lh.e.Treasury, Salmon R.Chase, fcoc- 
rettty oi.iVlai-fcdw'O.^.i'AU'O". Asso- 
ciate Justice Stanley Matthews, Judge 
David Davis and many other men of 
national reputation besides many occupy 
inthigii cl*ccs ip the Kpiscopal Chu(ch 
weWfrm* *rle sajtie calfcje. " <$d Ken- 
yon." NTy Brother himself was a vVry 

' great friend of Mishop Mclfvaine, and 
the Bishop loved him as a son, and he 
would have stood a good chance of being 
elected assistant Bishop of Otoio had he- 
remained in the Episcopal Church and of 
the low church  school.    He   knew  this 
Sy wall, and his sacrifice was made the 

aterT>y this knowledge* when he  gave 
up all in obedience to convictions of duty 

Respectfully and fraternally yours, 
f KTER RICHARDS, JR. • 

Youngest brother ol H. L. Richards, de- 
ceased. 

Ayers 
We know what all good doc- 
tors think of Ayer s Cherry 
Pectoral. Ask yourown doc- 
tor and find out.   He will tell 

Cherry 
Pectoral 

you how it quiets the tickling 
throat, heals the inflamed 
lungs, and controls the 
hardest of coughs. 
- Ayer*a Cherry Fnctoral to wsll known In 

our family. W« think It U Ul« boct SMClslaa 
lo lb* world fur cousin sun eohtn."* 

RUria Psrsusoa. Petslnsna. Cnl. 
SSt..9Sc«l.ta, J.a. 4TBB.FU.. 
iVVfl't-n i   for —: Wan 

Hard Coughs 

THE DINSMORE STABLES AND FORGE. 
—HACK, LIVERY, BOARDING AND BAITING— 

BALED HAY AND STRAW FOR SALE. 
imiesr;snoi;i.\<;   AND  JOHBLNQ. 

Over-reaching, Interferm? and Tender Footed  Horses are «iven careful attention 

also False Ouarters, Sand Cracks, Thrushes, Corns, etc. 

AI'TOMOIIir.IOH. 
We have the only charging station in town  tor Klectric  Automo^i Irs.     Leave 

your automobile here (no matter wli.it the make,) and have it washci, oiled, rt paired 
and generally put in first class shape. 

THE DINSMORE STABLES AND FORGE, Inc. 
F. C. KF.ITH. President. A. RALSTON. Treasurer. 

Telephone Connection. Office, 6 Converse Place. 

...ARTISTIC ... 
WALL   PAPERS 

AT REASONABLE PRICES. 
If yini me jalMitit in I>H|HT nut  ntnn  nru 

eii!ir« Imunr. il will pny  y.,u   to  <"Hil UIHI *••* 
nur i HIM »i<H'k ol   new HIKI v».-,ii.iv.- .|r- 
■Iiftm f<»r -f:i...N t!NM. 

LOWER nuen is BOMOK. 

THOMAS F. SWAN, 
12 CORN HILL, BOSTON, 

Next Door to Washington St. 

One of A/er'e Pills At bedtime will 
hasten   recovery-    Cently   laxative. 

A~NURSERY! 
NECESSITY 
CAflOT* 

If vou have a bad cold you need a 
good reliable medicine like Chamber- 
lain's Cough Remedy to loosen  and  re- 

| lieve it, and to allay the irritation and 
inflammation of the throat and lungs. 
The soothing and   healing properties of 

'this remedy and  the qui.k cares which 
fit effects make it a favorite  everywhere. 
; For sale by |ohn F. O Cocaor. 

i* AN IMPOKTANT FACTOK In in*,nta.inli.| 
c.-»n *n*l *»it-i-t nnmen** and children. Cn*- 
qualled For IS* OhlkTi bill It and for tbc nrml- 
I'idal waahiDg of all ■'•BMIS, etc., awtd in th« 
nuraerj. 

Goi tVe genuine.    Luok fur abuve Trade-MaaL 
Aruld IMITATION > 

OPTICAL PARLORS, 
'Ninth Floor' 

CONSULT OUR OPTICIAN. 
When you unintentionally frown or 

squint in reading or looking at any ob 
ject. When your eyes lire, sche, itch, 
burn, water, etc. When vou are unable 
to tolerate strong light. When print be- 
comes blurred. 

A most thorough, painstaking examina- j 
tion of your eyes, suth as is practiced by 
the  leading occulists  and  opticians,   is 
here made absolutely free. 

If glasses are found   necessary, we will 
furnish the same si the   lowest prices in j 
and around   Koston.   Absolute satisfac- 
tion guaranteed 

N. B.—This department is under t^e 
personal supervision of MR. ALBERT 
Af. CARTEK. Uci 23,3 m 

TEL 53-9 WINCHESTER FOR 

WALL PAPERS, 
andROOM MOULDINGS. 
£^~~*hsti'n;ii<,s   and   Munpl  ■   guen   free 

FIRST CLASS PAPER HANGING. 
4 WALNUT STREET. 

Opi-nsilr 'h-' IVpnt. 

GENE B. FARROW 

HOME 
SAVIN6S BANK 

iRcetMritttt   HI!' 

BOSTON 

OFPOSITC  TfttMOwT TEMPLE 

Dopooito   etrtd   Surplus 
sbovs 

$9,500,000 
Intcreat allowed on deposits of thro* 

dollars and upwaida. 
Offica Hours — Every bualacas day 

9 A.M. toiPN. 

CHARLES H. ALLEN. 
Pi-Madam. 

GEORGE E. BROCK. 
Treasurer. 
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The Turtle. 
Two Step. 

Saattl ^, . 8'-a,^, , 
Jessie Davis. 
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TUB TT'BTLIt. 

Ihr    WrililhiR    KOOI. 
There are many kinds of fools In tills 

country, and lb»-y nre found In *'Vt»ry 
t^wd.    They run to tire*, thry gtthar I 

*' dog fights,  lbi*y rot-k iMiiits and do : 
a'» sorts of  asinine  thliiK".   l>ut a cari»- 
'ul  Rtudy  of  the  matter  would   prob- ' 

*''ly **low tlwt fooln are found In lar- I 
*er  numhera  at   wtnldlngs   than   any- ! 
wht-re  else   In   the   world.     Tbey   are 

usually of the practical Joke kind, the 

most pestiferous of all fools.    Here is 

a rase In point: 
When Mr. and Mrs. Clinton R. Kee- 

ler of Syracuse. N. Y.. turned from the 

altar at which they had tiikeu the sa- I 
cred  and   solemn   vow   the other clay i 

their    loving    friends    Hooked    nmund  ' 
them to express their dHight and pre- i 

sent   their   congratulations.      Suddenly 
»-hlle   the   hride   was   l>elug   kisatnl   by  , 

the gentlemauly ushers and  the groom  | 

was upplyiug chaste salutes to the lips 
of    the    hrideMoialiU    several    strong I 

young   men   pouueed  upon   the  liappy | 
couple   and   handcuffed   them   together.  | 

The key was theu thrown away, and 
Mr.  and   Mrs.   Keeler  were   left   to  get 

apart    when    they    happened   to   have ; 

time and could induce somoUidy with j 
a  Hie to n|H-rate.    Owiug to the fact j 

that they   had  arranged  to  leave on   a  I 

through   train   shortly   after   the   cere- 
mony  they  had  to go  to the railway 

station    locked   together,   and   ID   that 
predicament   get   a!>ourd   the   car.     Of 
course   the   perpetrators  of   the  "Joke" 

considered   this   great   fun.   and   if   the i 
newly   married   couple   exhibited   any 

annoyance   they    were   doubtleas   set 
down    as   poor,    ungrateful    wret Aet, 

who   were   incapable of appreciating  a 
good thing. 

The world patiently Is waiting for 
some public benefactor to come for- 

ward with au effective and available 
uietnod of putting the wedding fool 
out of  busluesa. 

The  Autlusury   League. 
The latest champion to enter the field 

to tight the trnata, the  monopolies and 

the cottotntratSon »>f capital la gantml 
is the Antiusury leagHO. and by u-«ury 

ItS promoters mean interest or auy in- 
crease    nf   capital    tot    11-"'   0Y6f   ami 

abovi> Ms prtawTattoa Intact. They 
claim that iDcivaaa is forblddou in the 
Scriptures. Ii.is 1,0 ethical basis and is 

contrary to sound economic laws. They 
liis.-t that intelligent vital energy 

llOOt prodaCW wealth; that thf ten 1 
"*pi\Mlucti\e   capital'*   is   a     inisiioiner. 

■ad tbat capital -anrn'i mi proaorra 

ItM'lf and BOM l*e cared f(<r and pro- 
tected. 

The leaguers hold that paying Inter- 
est is •serving" prop) rty and Is no 

different   from   the idolater w."ia wor- 

ships "what his own fingers nava 

made." the work of another's Angers 
being no better than your own. They 

put up the theory that taking Interest 
or usury has always la'en th« sin of 

the heathen and the Hebrew, but has 
only been an open and respectable cus- 

tom In Christendom since about 1602. 

They hold thla custom responsible for 
producing the broad distance now rec- 

ognlxed between labor and capital, 

piling up the vast fortunes awl op- 
pressing the poor. 

Taury Is. they claim, responsible for 

the debt habit, and they Insist that If 
no intercHt could l>e paid there would 

be no private. Incorporate, municipal 

or national debt; that the race would 
be free from the domination of ma- 

terial w a.tb and that wealth would 
be a servant and not the master. 

They further claim that It is inimical 

to our republican Institutions, which 
require the approximate equality of 

our people In virtue, lu intelligence and 
In wealth, and that it Is a hindrance 
to the development of the Independent 
self reliant IIUIUIUMKI necpasary |n a 

good citizen of a republic. 

The Terra Nova, lu which the second 
antarctic relief expedituta sailed from 
Tortlaud. will leave Hobari early In 

December lu company with the Morn 
lug. says a current uews Item. The 
two skips will make their way south 

as swiftly as possible, and as soon aa 
the IHscovery Is reached active efforts 

will lie made to blast ber free of the 
Ice. so that she can get away before 

the next cold seaaou sets In. In case 
It Is Impossible to free the Discovery 

Captain Scott and bis men will be 

transferred to the Terra Nova sod his 
ship left tc u- ground to pieces la the 

clutches of the autarctle k*. a looely 

monument to the last great antarctic 
expedition. In the course of a year or 

ao It will probably be necessary to 
send a relief expedition for the Terr* 

No' u aud the Morning, and still more 
lonely monumeuts will be erected te 

antarctic research. 

Tke Saltaa'a   rrfii    \ * •- « 1 
Joseph Morcombe of Cedar Rapids. 

la., the newspaper man who was re- 
cently   appointed   press   agent   to   the 
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sultan of TurkfT. has had an admirable 
training for the duties of the position 
he la about to asaume. He has spent 
many years in gse stndy of the Moliain- 
medan natlens aud of the political and 
racial eendtttnna of eastern Burope. 

Am*\ + m   ItrrtMry   m4   Wif, 
General   Robert   Khaw  Oliver,  asalst- 

int   secretary   of   w»r.   who   Is   acting 

The result of the latest experiment 

with Professor Langley'a flying ma- 
chine would seem to Indicate that 
a bat It most need* In order te be en- 

tirely successful Is some sort of au 

endless track which It cau carry akmsj 
with  It into apace. 

ftapet No. sir, ttM ghost hasn't walk- 
ed for two ■ ■ ■   - 

Critti«k- I saw the leading man with 
a wad tcnUy. He must have get hta 
salary. 

Super   Oh. yew. he's the «*»» 
Ciittleh - What yoa m It lit eaPI a 

-DiesT seaa, ehV-Fhllaslelphta Ledsasr. 

head of the department during the ab- 
sence ef Secretary Hoot lu England, Is 
a veteraa of the civil war ami a formsr 
oflUer of the rvgatssr aruy. 

The  pbiUintUropy  of the steel 
bine ka lettiug  Its einpU»T»>«« la on  tlie 

grouiul floor as stockholders is not just 

my|- so obvious to the employee stock- 
hftaW 

For Only $36 00 

The Northern I'ac itic will sell a special 
icket for -\ tour of Yellowstone Park. 
ncluding railway and Pullman fares and 

m^als in dining car St. Paul to Gardiner 
and return, stage coach transportation 
through the psrk, and board and lodging 
at the Park hotels for the regular tour 
5 1-2 days. Tickets sold so that pas- 
sengers can leave St. Paul or Minne- 
apolis on Park trains of   Sept.   3rd   only. 

If necessary a spc( ial train of Pullman, 
dining and observation cars will be run 
Apply to any N. P. K. agent for infor- 
mation and reservations, or write to Chas 
S. Fee Gen. Passgr. Agent. M. Paul. 
Minn. 

Send six cents for " Wonderland 1903." 

A correspondent tells the London 
News that being at Palling. In Norfolk. 
be asked permission of a local marsh 
owner to walk over his meadow- 
"What for?" he wanted to know. «■ . 
to do a little Itotanlxlng." wns the re 
ply. There was a pause while the 
landowner scratched hi* head. Then, 
slowly and suspiciously. "Not with a 
gnnr 

The girl baby born In a merry go 

round In an Indiaua county fair Is not 
inaptly described as a "daughter of 

the revolution." 

To Cure a Cold In One Day 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 
All druggists refund the monev if it tails 
to cure. K. W. Grove's signature is on 
each box.   25c 

CLEANSING    CATflrt RH 
AND HEALING 

CI  RE FOR 

CATARRH 
Elf's Cream Bain 
K«-» »n<t plaassa* to 
UN.   Contains   nu   ln- 
Iiiriiu- <lrii|(. 

t ls<julckly sbaorbed. 
Olrn rrltM nt on<*e. 

II npriia   ami   •-I*-»IMM-» 
t In- Nit-1.  r...-.,{.• 

1   Allarv Inflotwnatmu,  — 
Heaii aad sroteets tin. i—ibisss.   nssicwss tt. 
•* 11 ■*•-- at lasts aad SSMII.   Largeslas so<««i>tj>.ai 
lnnifai»t»<>rb* mail. Trial ■!**, 10 .-i-nw. by mall. 
El.VBlnrnivni. MWarreaSWset.Jiee Torh. 

Avoid all drying inhalents and use 
that which cleanses and heals the mem- 
brane. Ely's Gream Halm is such a 
remedy and cures Catarrh easily and 
pleasantly. Cold in the head vanishes 
weeklv. Price 50 cents at druggists or 
by mail. 

Catarrh caused difficulty in speaking 
and to a great extent loss of hearing, by 
the use 01 Ely's Cream Halm dropping 
of mucous has ceased, voice and hearing 
have greatly improved. J. W. Davidson* 
Atl'y at Law, Monmouth, III. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
MlDDl K». \.   -- 

PKOBATF COURT, 
To the heir* at law, nest "f kta ami all other 

Bwsoas laterestea In   the   satats   "f   Joel 
urnanl. late of  Wnieiiealer,  in   said  County, 

aeesased 
WnaaaAB, * certain Instrument puriMirilim t<> 

l>" the  ii-l will and teNtainent of ftnhl   At OSaSI d 
has bean presented to said Conrt, f<>r Probatr. 
t>y Nellie Noams, who prayi iii*i letters Mes- 
taiaentary maybe latneato her, theexeeatrls 
thereinns d,without  K'

V1|,
K ■* -""'i^'  on  hrr 

..m,-i»i bond. 
YKU are hereby cltf-l to apjfar at   a  Probate 

Court lo be  helil at CambrblKf, In -ahl CoOBtJ of 
Miiblle.ei   on the Smt day «if December,   A. 
I». inn.'!, at nineoVloek In the forenoon, to BIIHW 
eaass, if any von bate, why th-; vaine ahould 
■lot    he h'r:mte<l. 

And said petltkner i» hereby dlrseted t" ^i^e 
pabhe DOtleS thereof. h> pnMi-hii>K HIIK citation 
once In each «eek. for three snoOMSlve "■■rk-. MI 
the WlliohrHter STAB,  a new»pai»er pubh-h-'O" in 
WlMboster,the uutpublleatwato w one da) 
at leant, before said Conrt, aad by mailing, post- 
paid, or dellrartag aeopy of thli sliatlonto all 
known parsoM Interested in the estate, -even 
dan at leaM lt».f,.re t.ni-1 Oars. 

Witness,   in,HI K«   .1.    Mclimaa,     Kaquire, 
Flr-i .IUIIK,' of said Coart. this teatfa da) ol No- 
resabsr. In ths rearons thounauil nine hundred 
ami    ll.r.e. 

s. H. Ful-soM. Baaleter. 
nil 1:1. aj) 

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts. 

GROWER TO CONSUMER. 
ONE PROFIT. PERSONAL ATTENTION. 

PRODUCTIONS UP-TO-DATE. 

Choice Flowers, Plants. 
Decorating for   all 

occasions. 
One (rial alwavs a customer. 

GEORGE MILNE,  -  - FLORIST. 
14 LINCOLN ST.. WINCHESTER. 

ott II 

~l E. FITZGERALD & C0.7 
..TAR CONCRETING.. 

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 

Sidewalks,      Yard Walks, 
Cellar Sottoms, Etc. 

ALSO 

Cement   Walks   and    Arti 
ficial Stone a Specialty. 

20   Kendall  Street, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

TKI.KIMIONE. 

TELEPHONES FOR 
SUBURBAN -   - 

COLD'» HEAD 

BUDDLB«BX,    --. 
PROBATE COURT. 

T>> [he hstrs St law, next    of   km,  eradllon   ami 1 
all  other i>ers,>ii»>  Inlereat^tl In   ih--  e-inte of 
John w. Pries, lats   -f  Winchester  la MM 
( unnty, desessed. Intestate 
WnTaaaaa, « neutloa ha- been i.rf«ente<i to I 

■aid court to Kraut a letter of administration on 
, theestaieol isMdeeeassd t"   Man   .Pane  I'n.-o 
' «f Wlaehestsr la theGonntj of Mtoateasi, atth- 
I out giring a laret] 01. h,-r bond, 1      You are herel.v ,-itr,l i.. ai>|.--^r   *i    s   ProeaM 
Coart.   to hehehl alCainhri.i«e. In-HI,I  Count) 
of Mfdd!e*ei,   ..11   tli*-   tlr-l   ,Tav   ot    Iveember. I 
A   i>. ima. at nine o'eloss   in   DM  forenoon,  to | 
show eaaaa,  If   any   jrou   have, why   the   same 
should 1 ot he naataa, 

And the petitioner 1- hereby dlrseted tO flea 
nuhlic noti.-r thereof, hv ■•uhUfhhig tht» eltaUOB 
oaeelasaea week, for  tares M Irs  sreehs, 

n   the  VV   urhenter STAK, ane«t>[ia|'er   [.tiblbthtwl 
,11 Winchester, the ia-t psMlesUon to 1-* oas 
day, at least, twiori- -aid Coart. 

^ '■-•.'   li*KI.KSj. M< I.VTIKK.K-qllire    Klr-l 
.lutUe   Of   aaid   COSTt,    Ihi-     l^rlltli   da)        I     No 
roabsrla the yearoaethoasaadalae hondred 
a;i'l three. 

s. H. rOIsfOM, Bsatster. 
nl3 n.jn.-.T 

RESIDENTS.-   - 
The New England Telephone and 

Telegraph Company offers, for a limited 

period, trial telephones in suburban resi- 

dences of those wno have never had tele- 
phone service. 

CONTRACT DEPARTMENT, 
101 Milk Street. 

Telephone Main 6028. 
o23 i.llv 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

■ C^SUUM     >_d    U»u- *W   i1-    twor. 
■ n  IU..IM    a    knunaal    fiwwth 
»j .-       -r    V»..*   :«    H-stora    Bras 

1    1      r to ita Tautaful   i,V,or. 
■ lufta   Map   ««M*   ilu:    tk..4MT, 

TO HOUSEKEEPERS 
.Send your address on  a postal for our ' 

'. special premium offers and a liberal trial 
j quantity of 

ELECTRO-SILICON 
the tamous silver polish used   by   owners 

i of valuable Silverware all over the wond. ! 
o£» ■•Biucoa," tSClUf St., Mew Turk. 4t 1 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
HIATtMC  ENCINEER 
AND   CONTRACTOR, 

8 Middle Street,     Woburn. 
Tel.  >04-3. 

d'.-O If 

OROER8   TAKEN    FOR 

Passepartout Work 
Vt   THE 

WINCHESTER   EXCHANGE 
ISS Main Street. 

WALTER W  ROWE, 
ELECTRICIAN, 

4 WALNUT ST.,     OPPOSITE DEPOT 
WINCHESTER. 

Fine Electric Light Installations. 

CALL 53-4 WINCHESTER 
For nuick repair department. 

Botloa Office. 30 Corntiill.     Til. 1001-2 Main. 

OUION KELLEY, D.D.S., 
HKNTAI. OFT1CB, 

WHITES BUILDING, WINCHESTES 
on«« "oorl:    S-l '.' . iO V-S. 
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Preferring Southern Forest*. 
The forestry ripen* »re beginning 

to discuss the qaestion of preservln*; 

the ■onthern forests both from npgleel 
and from dreg. They are beginning 
none too soon, aa the chief port of the 

timber supply of the country, both pine 
and hard wood, la now In the southern 
atatea. The pine of the northwest has 

been largely removed by fires and cut- 
ting, and what remains In Maine and 
other eastern atatea will be used up in 

paper milking. 

Few people have any Idea of the ex- 
tent of the southern forests. The hard 

wood Is found In the mountain district* 
Of the Virginias. ("arolliina. Georgia. 

Alabama, Kentucky, Teunewe and 
northern Mississippi and some in the 

forests of Arkansas and northern Lou- 
isiana. The line southern pine, which 

Is such a favorite wood for building 
and for Interior flnlah. growa over a 

belt following the coast line from Vir- 
ginia to Texas. According to the New 

Orleans Picayune, this belt Is 2.000 
miles long, nveragea about 200 miles 
wide and embraces an area of more 

than 250.000.000 acre*. It seems an 
enormous area, but the yellow pine la 

cut at the rate of 10.000.000.000 feet of 
lumber a year. At this rate It will 
take hut a few years to use up this 
last considerable area of pine stump- 
age, and unless some steps are taken 

to preserve them the end of the forests 
north and south Is In sight. 

Writing In the current number of 
Forestry and Irrigation. Mr. II. C. Put- 
nam, a civil engineer who has had long 

experience in northern and southern 
pineries, suggests two measures for 

forest preservation. The first Is to 
protect the small trees and the seed- 

lings after the large trees have been 
cut. He aays the southern pine lands 
have a marvelous capacity for reseed- 

lng themselves, even when they have 

been cultivated. His second measure 
Is protection against fire, to which the 

resinous southern pine Is peculiarly 
liable. Notwithstanding this the peo- 
ple in the pine belt are as heedless snd 
careless as are those In the northern 

forests, and this, too, when "these 

states are worth more today, acre for 
acre, for the forests they can grow 

with the cheapest kind of care than for 
the corn and cotton which they pro- 
duce." 

HOUSES OF SAND. 

■ew   I'm-...   Will Kre.-t   Mamsloaa aa 
Daraale aa  CSraalle. 

Bouses built of sand, but as substan- 
tial and durable as granite, have been 
made possible by a proi-ess Just per- 
fected In England by Mr. L. P. Ford of 
Gresford. 

Mr. Ford Is well known In South Af- 
rica, where before the Boer tru lie 
founded Fordsburg, a suburb of Johan 
nesburg, and also the Johannesburg 
waterworks and the Pretoria Electric 
Lighting company. 

A Ix-d of clean sand and ground 
quicklime are all the material*  il-il 

& Northern St. Ry. Ci. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn  Division. 
On and after Jan. 26, 1903, cars will run 

as lollows : 

WEEK    DAVS. 
Leave Lowell for Tewksbury, Wilming- 

ton. No. Woburn.  Woburn,   Winchester ! 
and Medford  at 6.15 a.  m., then every | 
jo minutes until 10.15 p. m.,   then  •10.45, ' 
•11.15, "11.45 p. m. 

Leave Tewksbury, for Wilmington, 
North Woburn. Woburn. Winchester 
and Medford 6 35 a. m. and every 30 
minutes until 10. 

BOSTON ft MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

Wliter Arriigmit, Oct. 12, 1903. CROWN iL 
a.'fa-...- > 

3£ P- m- 
Leave North woburn  for  Winchester for the new artificial rodt.   The h:gre-   lnd  Medtord al $ ^ s 4J 5 J2  6 0? a m 

d every fifteen minutes  until 907. then dlents are mixed in proper proportlona 
mechanically and forced by a screw in- 
to a mold formed of a very strong steel 
cylinder. 

After the mold Is filled It Is plnred In 
a box. and the air It contains Is sucked 
out by an air pump. Hot water Is then 
admitted. The water rushes Into every 
minute apace and sets the particles of 
lime to slacking. The lime swells and 
causes a  great pressure In  the mold. 

907 
937  a.   m. and   every  30  minutes   until 
12.37 p. m., then every   IJ   minutes until 
7 07 p. m.,  then every  30 minutes  until 

j 11.07 p. m. 
Leave Woburn centre for   Winchester 

and Medford at 5 45.6.6.07.6.22, a.m. and 
every 15 minutes   until 9.22   a.   m,   then 

j every 30 minutes until 12.52  p.  m., then 
1 every   15   minutes until 7 22    p. m.,   and 
then every 30 minutes until    11.22 p.    m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Medford 
while at the same time an Intense hent i at 6,6.15.6 22.6.37 j.m., then every 15 min. 
is produced 

Inder the Influence of the heat and 
pressure the sand snd lime are molded 
Into a rock which has 00 per cent as 
much strength as the hardest granite. 
It is ready for use In eight hours. 

The rock is of the same composition 
aa the old Homnn cement, the most 
durable of building materials.   The se- 

until    9.37 a. m., then every  30  minutes 
until 1.07 p.  m.,   then  every   15 minutes 
until 7.37   and.then     every 30     minutes 

■ until   11.37 p. m. 

RETI'RNISG. 

Leave Medford square for Winchester, 
Woburn & No. Woburn at 6.15, 6.30,6.45, 
7. then every 15 minutes until 10 a. m., 
then 10.30 a. m., then every half hour until 
1 30, then 1.45 p.m.. then every 15'minutes 

half ere, of making thl. Human cement has    &7Z&CS**£Z 
been lost for ages. , hour ,/.,, ,'       ^^     „ ■ 

The new building stone costs bnt 22 j     Leave Winchester centre for Wc 
cents a cubic foot. The secret of Mr. 
Ford's success Is said to lie In Ills use 
of a cylindrical mold. Others who 
tried to make silicate of lime building 
atone used square molds. They did not 
get an even distribution of the Internal 
and external strains, and the stone 
produced WHS full of cracks. 

ADJUSTABLE  WRENCH. 

Th© Automobile Scorcher. 
One of the minor English poets has 

written   the  epic  of    the   automobile 
acorclier. which reads: 

Honk:   Honk! 
Eager, Imperious 
Snorteth the horn, 
Aa who ahould ejaculate, 
"Out of my way. 
Contemptible crawler*." 
O marveloua melody. 
Simpler and sweeter 
Than  Wagner'a or Strauss'— 
Pup-pup!  Kllnf-alana! Honk! Honk! 
Pip-pip! 

This fairly describes the recklessness 
of the auto scorcher and his machine. 

They run amnck through thorough- 
fares with apparent disregard of dan- 

ger either to others or themselves. 

When a pedestrian or a passenger In 
a carriage or wagon Is ran over and 

kllliil the event Is deplorable from 
every point of view, hut when a mad 

amnteur chauffeur kills himself or hur- 
ries to destruction those who Intrust 

their safety to his wholly Irresponsi- 
ble care—well, the matter presents 

Itself In a somewhat different light. 
If there was any hope that a narrow 

escape would cause him to reform and 
thereafter respect not only his own 

safety, but the rights of other*, one 
could wish him thus warned ami 

«pnred any worse calamity than might 

be necessary for the due Impressment 
of the lesson upon his mind and mem- 
ory. 

In the economy of nature there are 
provided checks upon the too rapid In 
crease of dangerous creatures, and 

where no other enemy Is available tl » 

dangerous creature becomes bis own 
deadly enemy. The operation of the 
Bame law of nature may serve to check 

the automobile scorcher If nothing else 
will stop him in his mad career of de- 
struction. 

Reqalrea     No     Tarnlna;     of    Taamli 
Wheels   to   Rearalate    It"   Openlnc. 
With a large share of the machinery 

which Is used In our manufacturing 
industries the builders furnish special 
wrenches which will only lit nuts of 
a i-iTtnln size and are intended to be 
used In connection with the one ma- 
chine. These, of course. ne-i-d no ad- 
justing to fit the nut and are a great 
convenience and save time for the ma- 
chinist. Bnt there are many Instance* 
In the everyday work of the machln'st 
where a wrench which can be rapidly 
set to any necessary sire will prove a 
great advantage to the man who 1* 
handling It. 

The usual form of wrench require* 
the turning of a thumb wheel several 
revolutions to vary the distance lie- 
tween the Jaws even a quarter of an 
Inch, and there can lie no movement of 
the Jaw without turning this screw. 
Here Is a wrench which has the mov- 
able Jaw   perfectly   free  to  slide   from 

Woburn 
and North .Woburn at 622 a. m., then 
every 15 minutes until 10.22. a. m., then 
every half hour until 1.52, then every 15 
minutes until 8.21 p. m., then every half 
hour  until 12.22 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Wilming- 
ton, Tewksbury and Lowell at 6 52 a. m. 
then every half hour until 10.22 p. m. 

SUM1AVS. 
Leave Lowell for Tewksbury, Wil- 

mington, No. Woburn. Woburn, Win- 
chester and Medford at 7.15 a. m.. then 
every 30 minutes until 10.15, "10.45,'i t-'S 
•11.45 P-m. 

Leave Wilmington for Woburn. Win- 
chester and Medford at 7.52 a. m., 
then every 30 minutes until    10.52 p.   m. 

Leave North Woburn for Woburn, 
Winchester and Medford at'6.37 a. m., 
then every 30 minutes until 1.07 p. ni„ 
then every 15 minutes until 8.37, 
and    then  every     ;. minutes until 11.07. 

Leave Woburn centre for Winchester 
and Medford at 6.52 and|every 30 min 
utes until 1.22 p. nv, and every 
15 minutes until 8.52 p.m., then every 
30 minutes until 11.12 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Medford 
at 7.07 a. in., and every 30 minutes until 
1.37 p.m., then every 15 minutes 
until 9.07, then every 30 minutes until 
11.37 P-m- 

RETURNING, 
Leave Medford square for Winchester, 

Woburn and North Woburn at 7.30 a.m.. 
and every 30 minutes until 2.00 p. m., 
then every 15 minutes until 9.30, 
then     every     30   minutes until 12 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre lor Woburn 
and North Woburn at 7.52 a. m., then 
every 30 minutes until 2 22. p. m. 
then every 15 minutes until 952. p.m. 
then   every   half    hour  until: 1152 p.m. 

leave Winchester centre for Wilming- 
ton. Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.52 a. m., 
and every 30 minutes until 10.22 p. m. 

"To No. Woburn on v. 
.Subject to change without notice 

RRADINO,  STONEHAM. WINCHESTER AM) 
ARLINGTON. 

Leave Reading Square for Stoneham, 
Winchester and Arlington at '5.00, *5-3o 
6.00.6.15, 6.30,7. 7.30, 7.45 a. m. and 
every 30 minutes until 10.15 P- m- 

Leave Central Square. Stoneham, for 
Winchester and Arlington at 5.20, 5.50. 
6.20, ft.35, 6 50, 7.05, 7 35 a. m. and tlien 
every 30 minutes until   10.35   P' m- 

Leave Winchester for Arlington at 
5.40, 6.10, 640 7.10. then 7.55. 825 
a.m. and everv 10 minutes until 105c p m 

RETURNINO. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester at 

•6.00,'6.30, *7 00. '7.45 a. m. and every 
30 minutes until 1045 p. m., then 11.30 
p. m. 

Love Winchester for  Stoneham and 

WKKNL'H  WITH HLIMNII JAW. 

closure   to   Its widest   opening,   only 
coming  to  a  stop  whenever the  cam 
block Is set.    This cam block rests In    , 

the center of the slotted handle and Is    ,„ "fnH a™.    5°' 7 '^ 7.5°- * °>.' 8'35' 
so pivoted that Its edge Is eccentric to    ?*'.&.V*l >°  """"'" unll,"°5 

Mrs. Elizabeth Akers Allen of New 
York, speaking to Sorosls. said: "The 

other day a woman perhaps forty-eight 
years old was run down by a carriage. 

The fact that she was expensively 
dressed, evidently refined and had In 

ber pocketlwok several hundred dol- 
lars did not save her from an Item lu 

one of the New York dallies beaded 

'An Oid Woman I'pset.' " (Granting 
that the headline Is somewhat 111 man- 

nered and Inaccurate. It Is difficult to 
«ee Just what the money and the clothe* 
bad to do with the case. 

the pin on which It revolves. 
Whether the block Is tilted to stop 

the Jaw close to the fixed bend or to 
allow It to slide freely the whole length 
of the o|>eii[iig. the cam block engage* 
toe rear of the Jaw in such a manner 
as to afford a strong rapport for the 
movable Jaw. It requires DO rotation 
of Hiljustiug screws, but only a simple 
turn of the block and a sliding move- 
ment of the loose Jaw to set the 
wrench, which probably has quite aa 
much expansion as the majority of 
light wrenches In common use. 

p. m. then 11.45 p. m. 

SUNDAYS, 

Leave Wakclield   fot   Winchester 
6.45,7.45.815.845  a.   m.  and every 

ron aoaTON. 'ROM 
LT. 

BOSTON 
AS. 

*.oiA.a    «.:»».» (.00  A M.    6.23 
us 8.40 •(JO C.48 (.27 6.50 6.55 7.23 S..-.2 7.20 7.24 7.50 

•;.oo 7.25 •7.54 6.15 7.20 7.40 8J4 rLM 
•7.35 7.58 9.2S 9.51 
7.43 8.02 10.04 10.30 •an 8.30 •10.45 11.04 
8.2s Mi 11.35 ■2.01 m 
8.43 9.08 •12.00 a 12.17 
9.uo 9.30 12.29 P. ■*   12.56 low 10.30 •1.03 1.23 

•10 23 10.40 1.29 1.54 10.37 11.02 2.00 1.22 
•11.48 12.03 P.M 2.29 2.57 

11.54 12.20 3.08 3.24 
•12.57  r. I.    1.15 3.39 4.03 •1.09 1.29 •4.14 4.33 

i.5a 2.25 •4.44 6.01 
2.28 2.30 8.14 6.33 
3.0« 3 30 •3.J9 6 48 
3.39 4.04 •8.44 6.03 

•4.19 4.37 •5.59 6,'JO 
4.41 5.05 •8.14 6.33 5.0S 5.30 •8.29 6.48 
5.30 5.53 8.44 7.10 
5.44 6.05 7.14 7.36 

•;.•-■ 8.15 7.44 8.11 
Ml 6.50 9.08 9.33 
7.03 7.31 9.38 9.58 
8.30 8.59 10J0 10.63 
1.32 9.5B •11.20 11.38 •10.37 10.55 11.28 1150 10.46 11.10 

SUNDAY. 
FOR   IOITON 'SOX   BOSTON «... Aa. LI. AH 
•7.11   A M. 7.30 A.* •9.00 A.M.9,19 A*. 
•7.53 8.10 10 OS 10.31 

9.05 9.30 11.00 11.26 
9.3(1 9.49 12.40 P.* .    1.06 J-.M, •9.53 10.11 •1.00 1.17 

11.08 11.33 1.33 S.01 
12.12 T. «. 12.37 r.u 2.15 2.41 
12.45 1.07 4.09 4.26 2.07 2.32 •8.00 6.19 
3.32 3.57 8.30 6.66 
4.15 4.40 8.30 0.66 •3.10 5.30 7.38 8.03 3.52 8.18 9.00 9.21 

•8.42 7.00 9.30 9.53 
8.50 7.15 10.18 10.40 8.:n 8.56   
9.11 9.40 ■Eipre.l 

Wedgemere. 
ros aoaroN 

Iv. 'it LV. AK. 
6.04  A.M.   6.28 A.* 6.90 A.M. 6.20 
8.17 640 6.55 7.21 
6.54 7.20 7.24 7.48 
: 11; 7.25 8.34 6.67 
7.22 7.40 9.28 9.49 
7.37 7.56 10.04 10.28 

•8.18 8.30 10.48 11.02 
8.30 8.50 11.33 11.59 
8.45 9.08 •12.00*.      12.15 PR 
9.11 9.30 12.29 1 . M. 12.54 

10.(18 10.30 1.08 1.21 
In.ci 11.02 1.29 1.62 
11.56 12.20 r a •2 00 2.20 

11 •- m  1.13 2.29 2.66 •1 11 1.29 3.06 3.22 
2.01 2.23 3.39 4.01 
2.29 2.50 •4.14 4.31 
3.08 3.30 •4.44 4.59 
3.41 4.04 •5.14 6.31 
4 13 3.05 •3.29 6.46 
5.32 5.53 •V44 6.01 
6.26 6.50 •5.69 6.16 
7.05 7.31 •6.14 6.31 
8.32 8.59 •8.29 6.46 
9.34 9.55 8.44 7.08 

10.48 11.10 7.14 7.34 
7.44 fM 
9.05 9.31 
9.38 9.66 

10.30 10.51 
11.28 11.48 

SUNDAY. 
roa aoaroN. 
LT. A*. LV. AR, 

907 A. II ».»0A.M. 10-O5 A. at. '0.29 AM 
9.32 9.49 11.00 11.24 

11.10 II.:13 '■*« r. N. 1.04 p.M. 
IS.M P.M. 12.37 P.M. 1.38 1-69 
12.47 1.01 2.16 2.39 
2.00 2.32 1.00 4.24 
3.34 3.37 3.30 8.54 
4.17 4 40 6.30 6.64 ■in 0.18 T.35 8.01 
8.52 7.1S 9.30 :>..'>! 
8.33 8.56 10.15 10.38 
9.16 9.40 

Winchester Highlands. 
LEAVE WIN. HOLDS LCAVE BOSTON 

fOR BOSTON. FOR WIN HGLOS .. * . A K. LV, AR. 
8.12 a ill. 6.10 a. tn.    6.55 a.m 7.28 t».'.i 7.112 7.25 8.34 9.02 
7.32 7.58 10.O4 10.33 
s.ll 8.30 11.35 12.04 
-  111 9 Its 12.29 p. m 12.69 p.m. 

1.67 110.01 10.30 1.29 
11.51 12.20 p. m.    2.29 2.59 
1.01 p 111.   1.29 3.39 4.06 * 1..',(; 2.25 4.44 5.04 '3.30 4.04 5.28 6.61 

(4.38 •,.115 5.59 6.23 
5.27 3.53 6.14 6.39 
6.21 6.50 fi.29 6.61 

*8.27 S.59 7.14 7.39 > 10.43 11.10 9.35 10.01 
11.2ft 11.62 » Stop. 011 .Ignal t n take pa»eneer§. 

SUNDAY. 
roa aoaro* 

l.v. AS. LV. AK 9.0" a. m 9.30 a. m. I0.«a. m 10.34 a. m. 
12.12 p. 111 i.irr p. m. l.;-* p. ID 2.04   p. m 

a, I* 4.40 MS 6.59 
8.17 7.15 6.30 6.59 
8.27 8.58 9.30 9.56 

l>. .1. ri.ANHEHH *»en. PRM antlT. A. 

BRAND 
MOCHA and JAVA    ^^SW        COFFEE. 

WHY IT IS THE BEST DRINKING COFFEE IN TOWN. 
; Because it is carefully selected for the Winchester trade. 
Because it is fresh roasted every week and fresh ground every 

time you order it. 

Because more care is taken in blending it than with anv other 
in town, thereby giving just the right flavor to suit eight 
out of ten people who try it. 

It costs no more to try a pound of CROWN BRAND than any 
other good coffee—35c a lb., 3 lbs. $1.00. 

Just now we are giving a coupon with every pound, which en- 
titles you to a guess on the number of seeds in the 
pumpkin, and the person guessing the nearest to the cor- 
rect number gets a barrel of flour free. 

GEORGE E. M0RRILL, Grocer, 
3   CHURCH   STREET. 

WALTER R. J. SMITH. MRS. NKWTON A. KNAPP 

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO. 
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE. 

59 KIL.BY STREET, 
BOSTON. 

Tel. Main  1381 

8 CHESTNUT STREET, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

Tel.  179-2. 

THE 

WINCHESTER GO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM 12,    LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Bank. 

 DIRECTORS  
H. I). SAIH, Pr.aiii.iit. urn. A. FICKXALD. Via. Frasldtat, 

Tiioa. s   SPI'KK. Secretary. 
Anaon Burton,     Henry .1. Carroll.    John Cballia,      W. B.   French,      rhao.C. Hord, 

P. J.O'Hara,      Sam'l S. Myinines,      N   R.T**lol 

Rt« Skirir IT enc. y*«v 

MACDONALD & CURRIER, 

Provisions and Groceries. 
AT   THE    OLD   STAND, 

Cor. Hain and Thompson Streets. 

.i" 

TOWN   DIRECTORY. 

Following are the evenings set apart by 
Ihe town departments as regular times of 
meeting : 

TOWN CLERK—iJalljr,  and Satur- 
mmutes uniil 10.15 p.m.    Returning leave ' ('a^ evenings from 6.45 10 7 45. 

5- 

I.15 

A    Xrn    Aaa-athetlo. 
At n reernt  meeting of the   French 

Academy 0f Medicine it. Conrtadecara 
an account of a new local aim'sthetlc. 
It Is para amidti-tM'iizolii ether and 
has U^n nnujed ■niffalll—llW It Is a 
derfrntlre of orthoform and Is but 
■lightly soluble In' water, but freely MI 

glycerin and In fatty liodlcs.   It Is In 

It is hardly becoming In u* to make 
sarcastic remarks over the fact that 

Germany la still selling rifle* and car- 
tridge* to the Turks. If he tried, the 

•ultan would no doubt be able to buy 

American canned meat and Missouri 
mull's. 

not poiannou*. which ulves It a great 
advantage over cocaine, while Its ac- 
tion Is much less transitory than thai 
of that drug. M. Cnurtadc has used the 
drug, especially In ease* of patients 
suffering from tuberculosis or syphilitic 
iileeratlon of the pharynx which ren- 
dered swallowing very painful or even 
Impossible. After an application of sn- 
sestheelne In powder they were able to 
swallow without pain. 

The salubrious climate of Rermuda 
apparently Just suits the forty Boer 

prisoner* who thus far have refused 

to tuke the oath of allegiance to the 
present government of the Transvaal. 

While the weath«r sharps are pre- 
dl.-titiK a mild wilder Brother Baer 1* 

Nportai as saying th*t It will not be 
warm uniea* the consumer* nave th. 
price. 

Haul*   T-Iri,.,,!,,. 
'Hie I'ollak Vlrag system of rapid te- 

leeraphy having shown a possibility of 
40.1100 words an hour over the 447 inllcs 
between Berlin and Konlgwbenr, It will 
be put In oaf by Ihe German imstal 
servliv on the busy line from Berlin in 
Frankfort. It Is a special writing ma- 
chine which. vnrfclBg in the mil way, 
[H-rforates a strip of paper which Is 
drawn over a roller under metallic 
brashes with great rapidity. The Inter- 
ruptions of (be niirent move the mem- 
brane* of two telephone* at the receiv- 
ing st.'itlon. which write the messages 
by mean* of a small mirror. 

Arlington lor Winchester. Stoneham and 
Reading 745- »45- O.IJ, 945 a.m. and 
every 30 minutes 11.15. Leave Winches- 
ter (or Sloneham and Kead;ng at 9.05. 
9.35 a.m. and every 30 minutes until 11.35. 

Winchester Post Office. 
HAILS OPSKBD PROM 

BOSTON,7,9,   n.ij, a. m., 1.30, j.45, 
7 P-m. 

NEW   YORK. West & South,   7,9, 
a.m.. 1.30.4 45 p.m. 

MAI\K, 7 15 a.m.. 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 
NORTH, 8.15 a.m., 12.jo. 4 jo p.m. 
« mil RN, 7.35. 9.20 a.m..5.15 p.m. 
STONKIIAM.8.25. n.55 a.m.,2.15.5.45 p.m. 

MAILS  CLOSED  FOR 
BOSTON, 7,10, 900,  10.10,  11.50 a. m. 

2.45. 5. 8.00 p.mT 
NEW \OKK. West and South. 7.10, 900 

10.10. 11.50 a.m.. 2.45. 5.00.8.00 p.m. 
NORTH. 8.30 a.m., 1.00 p.m.. 6 10 p.m. 
MAINE. 8.30. 11.50 a.m.. 5.40 p.m. 
PROVINCES, 8.30 a.m.. 5.40 p.m. 
WOBURN, 950 a.m.. 200. 5.30 pm. 
STONEHAM, '140 a.m., 1.45. 5.30 p.m. 

Office open Sundays 9.45 to 10.45 *-m- 
Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box in front o( 
office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20 
p.n. 

Week days office open from 7 a.m. to 
8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7, 
p.m. 

Holidays. 7 to 9.30 a.m., 5 to 6 p.m. 
One delivery bv carriers. 

J. WINSLOW RICHARDSON, 

Postmaster. 

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings. 

SEWER COMMISSION - Monday 
evenings. 

SCHOOLS—Fourth Tuesday evening 
of cat h month. 

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY—First 
Mon lay of each month. 

CEMETERY COMMISSION—First 
Saturday evening ol each month. 

WATER    HOARD-Monday even 
ngs. 

TREASURER-Wednesday after 
noons from 12.30 to 5.30. 

WATER REG1S1 RAR—Tuesdays 
and r ridays from 5 10 6 p. m. 

COLLLCTOR-Hoursfor collection, 
daily from 2.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. 

FIRE ENGINEERS—Every Monday 
evening at Kngineer's room. 

AUDITOR — Saturdays. 3 to 5 30 and 
7 to 9.    Mondays. 6.30 to 9. 

BOARD OF HEALTH meats last 
Friday of each month at Town House. 

SUPT. OF SCHOOLS-Superinten 
dent's office hours 14 to 5 p. m. ol each 
school day. Meetings of School Com- 
mittee : fourth Tuesday evening of every 
month. 

A Choice Stock of Vermont Turkeys. 
TOWN  OFFICERS. .     u        , .... _ 

A Yankee Winter Resort, 
Pine clad sand hills 

of North Carolina, 
Pineblulf. 

SCENT BTAMP COB BOOKLET. 

F. C. ALLEN, 
Secretary Board of Trade. 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 
283 MAIN ST. 

GIRLS WANTEO.       SITUATIONS PROCURED. 

BOARD AND RCOMS, 
ALL    MODERN    IN.PKV1MMJ 

I.-IU Mils. I'    M. HANSON.        ly 

Town Clerk—Ceorge H Carter. 
Town Treasurer—Thomas S Spurr. 
Collector of Taxis—Aaron C Hell. 
Auditor—William H Herrick. 
Selectmen — John Challis. John H Carter. 

George  C  Colt, Sanford   D Lelaid. 
Samuel S Symmes. 

Assessors— George H  Carter. Ceorge W 
Payne. Fred V Wooster. 

Superintendent of Streets — Henry    A 
Spates. 

Chief of Police— William K Mclnlosh 
Siifiiriiileiiilcnt of Schools — Kohert   C 

Metcall. 
Superintendent   of Water   Workt— Wll 

liam T Douen. 
Water /fegistrar—Charles V. Ilarrrit, 
Supetintcmteiit tf Sewers- James Hir.ds. 
Inspector of Wires— lames Hinds. 
Chief  of   Fir*   Dcpaitmcnt -Irving     I. 

Symmes. 
Sealer of Weights and Measures-W\\- 

lirfin K Mi .ntosh. 
Cemetery   Commissioners — Samuel    W 

Twombly,   Charles   W   Bradatreet, 
Henry   J    V\ inde,   Joseph     J     I odd. 
George P lirnwn. 

Stc. Ovmttrs tf Peer—Ceo. H Carter. 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAFH. 

13. 

u 
21. 

2.1. 
it. 

.'•I 

.1! 

.u'». 

QUICLEY & SON, 

Tensters, Contractors and Stone Masons 
PAV.NC. FLOORINC, ROOFINC 

lu ArtttstalBlOM, A.pliall Mitel alt 
Coswru* proaaau. 

Sltsniki. Driittiii, C.rkiag. Slept. Els. 
Pluura for Cellar.. KI.DIM, ■•Mart** sad War* 

so***. 
 OTDiaTH i-'i'KMSIIKII  

SiJsO   MAIM SSTIVISIST. 
Telephone Connection. 

nU4-» 

HIGGINS. 
PHOTOCRAPHER. 

DEVELOPING   PRINTING AND ENLARGING. 

172 MAIN «T 
aiaa) S0SB 

CARPETS 
RUCS, DRAPERIES 

30   to 
•II. 

35 SUMMER    ST.,  BOSTON. 

R01   .t.   WIMwood Bt., upp, \v i»id« ,. 
;    « Mitral Ltiri BIMIIUU. 

Mime av.cor. Maiw« I » 
Mar M.MMit ,1-1 IW-IIIK 1 ••. 

BaOOII   -[., <>p|>.  Likevif.   r...,.|. 
HOKM]     Private. 

M.»m ttraet OpB, VOUIIK & Brut 
v toajuol. 
M ua it. ",.,.. TtwaawsB HI. 
Mt. Varaoa.aor, w«i>Hnti*.tiin gtr—t* 
M*\lii,L'..r. Ml. .'IKM-.!,... .Mreet. 
Mam ■*..e«r, Uarrlek Air 

1     M..11 Straal at ttyaiaiei' '»rnor. 
M,   Baeoa'i Mill*.    I'riT,,,... 
31.   Bvaattoa Street, hoe* iiouna. 
3'.'.    K.ireNt.e»r.HI|ja.Uiii. A\ 
33. WnnlMtiKiiiii i-.ir. (/r-.-i. S|:.-.-t. 
34. Croat. Street n[.p. K.-t sir. . t 
36. Swam..11 Street,eor, Cedar street 
36. W;w...ii([t.in.e.ir. Kat^a Street. 
37. H*rTHril.c.»r   Florence St. 
3*. Oak.cor. Hollaml St. 
41. Lake..-or   MHIII Street. 
4'-\ IWK- * -•ohrjB Tanner) | private.) 
43. MHIII. e<ir. Salem Sreel. 
44. Mate.oBS), Can*] Street. 
46. Mam Street, oppi. BheridaJi otrele. 
4H batera Felt Mill. CeaaJ St. 
51. Ca111l.ri.life.opp. pun.! Street. 
S'2. Central Street, Opp, K;»n^r-i.-j. 

B seon, eor. Ctntrea ~r 

Wtldvood, eer. Fleleber Street 
Ms.OOr, ['inean.l ('lnin-li Streetn. 
Wlldwood. eor. CftMbiidee Street, 
Cbereb.eor. Cambrldm Btreeta 

t ttoed. eor. Oifonl Street. 
wtmiin-i. .- areor. HUWde A*. 
Mount Veraoo.eor, MitttiiaiMl A». 
Hifhlainl   Kr.     pp   vv.-s.ter Street. 
HtRiiinn.1 AT oor.Wllaoa St. 
Hia-i.:.!"! .veaee.eor. Herriek Street. 

.\ Iteoed »1 tmi la i|iveiibyntriliiiitjthrv»t»luwa 
rolloveil l.v Boa aaaaber. 

Two- - the- Iienartnient. 
'[^. Mo* r. for Teat al 7..1© p. ■ 
aflhree time-, at 7.M* a.m.. no nn.rnina -e«i-n 

for aradea below «raUe *eTen, at 12JO p.m. 
no afternoon tereaon. 

Tb'ee blows, brush Urea. 

JOHN LOTHROP BROWN, 

SURVEYOR AND  ENGINEER, 
WATERFIELO BLD6.. CHURCH ST.. 

WINCHESTER. .i- . .  • 

T7atckes, 

M. 
59. 
IW. 
S7. ••-. 
Ill 
e;' 
«3'. 
M 

This is the Ingerscli 
Dollar Watch, 

•h th stllsat the 
lowest price, 
carries the stroi K- 
e-*t guarantee ami 
li H a I; rgtr sale 
tli.m all ol her 
wat.hes Perfect 
in accuracy, size 
an.lst\le. oth.r 
iDRrnoir.  at   |i vt 
f1.75.H-1 f7.c 
y   rleaU-H    ...•>•- 

a-here or prartriald by us lor $i oo. Boaltlat f re, 

Robt. H. Ingersoll & Cro 
0-5'. 3, 51 MAIDEN l»»f. NEW Y' " 
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STERLING SILVER 
SPOONS AND FORKS 

ODD PIECES 
$1.00 UP. 

FRED 5. SCALES, 
—NEW   STORE— 

Common St., Winchester 
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Newsy Paragraphs 

Mins Alice Shallenberjcer of   Pittsl.urg, 
Fa., <s the guest of Hon. and Mrs. Sam ml 
v\   McCain 

T. Price Wilson was one of the  ushers 
1 at the marriage of his cou»in, Miss t'nra^ 

Louise Tupper. and  Mr. Kn^en: C. Per- 
kins of New York City, at the Church of 

i Our Saviour. lirookline, Wednesday even- 
ing.    Miss Tupper, who is a daughter of 
Mr.and Mr*. Frank M.Tupper of 14 Rose 
land street, is a  most beautiful   and   ac- 
complished  young  lady and   a talented 
musician. 

The Woburn Heat Li^ht & Power Co. 
, have secured sites for nine new  polo 00 

Walcott road. 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Mr. Gecge It. Spurr. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas S. Spurr. left to-day for 
Meadville, Penn , where he will enter the 
Meadville Theological Seminary where 
he was admitted after having successfully 
passed the required examination. His 
many friends wish him success. 

Rev. Dr. Wallace Nutting, with Mrs. 
Nulling, of Providence. Rhode Island, 
were guests of Mr. George H. Gilbert 
over Thanksgiving. 

Mr. Geo..E. Morrill. the grocer, will 
accept thanks for a jug of cider. We 
know now why this cider is called " Our 
kind."    It is ae icious. 

A lot of new books in the Circulating 
Mr. Ralph Carter has gone  to   Arhng-1 Library,  onlv 2   cents   a   day.     "The 

Paper Store" Headquarters of Middle- 
sex Library League. 

Mr. Clyde W. Bell, the well known 
insurance agenr, will acrrpt our good 
wishes for a very pretty calendar. 

Mr. and Mrs. Moselee. formerly of this 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Besides the many individual contri- 
butions to the needy ol our town .it mi* 
season of the year, it is plea*iDg to know 
that  the    school   children    contributed 

Newsy   Paragraphs. 

Town Clerk Geo. H- Carter passed 
Thanksgiving in New York at the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. rlarnard. 

The Grand Master and  Grand   l^orige 

nanqctionp with 
not   more   than 

toward brightening many Thanksgivings   officers of  the   State  visited   WaterAeld 
In town.    "Each  scholar in  the   public 
schools contributed some ariicle of food, , 
and the variety  brought  ranged  from   a 1 
piece of frosted cake, brought by a little ■ 
tot, to a chicken.    On   lues lay    each 
teacher appointed one   girl   in   her   room 
logo  to  the  Wadleigh   School (where i 
the provisions  had   been taken   by  the 
janitor ) and help pack the boxes.    Some 1 
30 boxes weie  filled,   each   containing 
potatoes, pumpkins, apples, nuts, chick- ' 
ens, etc etc, and  these were distributed 
t>   those in town  who    were   In   need. 
The Jboxes   in    which the goods  were 
parked    were    generously    loaned    by 
Geo  E. Morrill, the grocer, 

Geo.. F. Arnold, the florist, designer 
and decorator, furnishes flowers for every 
occasion. His work is commended by 
all who have sought his services. His 
Mock comes, from the greenhouses fresh 
every day. 

Dr. Joseoh r. Larkin ol. Woburn, 
brother of Miss Agnes I.ark.o, te.«-her 
at the Highland school, died at his home 
in Woburn Tuesday of last week. Fun- 
eral services were held at Woburn 
Friday. 

The person who is supposed to have 
mutilated horses in Danvers and Pea- 
body, has been arrested, and if found 
guilty the severest punishment sho lid be 
imposed. Several valuable horses had 
their ears slit from the tops to the head 
and their manes and tails cut off. In one 
case a beautiful mane 4 feet long was ml 
off so close to 'he body that gashes were 
made in the flesh. 

Mr. P. W, Swan has placed in Wilson's 
store several handsome boxes made of 
burl»*H wood (or ladies' jewelry and 
trinkets. The boxes were made by Mr. 
Swan in the most thorough manner and 
would make suiiable holiday presents. 

A lecture on Christian Science is lo 
be given in the T wv.# 'I-*". Sunday, 
November, 29, at 3 o'clock p. m. bv 
judge Wm. G. Ewing. C. S. B., mem- 
ber of ihe Christian Science board of 
lectureship of tK« Yirii Chui u-h of Christ, 
Scientist, in Boston, Mass. The public 
vrt TnvMt*.. —***•' 

Rev. Clarence A. Harbour, D. I)., of 
Rochester, N. Y., will speak each day at 
the Trerfiont Temple poon meetings , 
November 30th to December 4th in-, 
elusive, undet the auspices of the Evange- ] 
Italic Association of New England. 

Mr. Harper Ulalsdell camehome from 
Dartmouth College Tuesday to spend 
Thanksgiving with his parents. He will 
return on Saturday   probably. 

At a meeting of the Cemetery Com 
missioeers Tuesday evening Mr. H. J. 
Winde was elected clerk to succeed the 
ate Mr.J.J. Todd. 

"Autobiography of Seventy Years," by 
Senator Hoar, just published. One of 
the books of the year and a valuable gift 
for Christmas. Price and information 
given by addressing the " Hookbuyer," 
Winchester. 

Last Monday afternoon Everett Dclong 
of isi Washington street was run into by 
nn electric car and carried several feet by 
the lender. He received a very bad tut 
in his back and three stitches were taken 
m his nose. 

Mrs. Hanson of Clematis street has 
been quite ill the last two weeks with the 

g"P. 
Miss Jennie Marshall of Union. Me., 

is visiting her aunt, Mrs. 1 oiman ot 
Washington street. 

Standard diaries and calendars at "The 
Paper Mure " 

Mr. Akerley of Readb-e will soon move 
inio the house on Brook Aide avenue re- 
cently occupied by Mr. Nichols. 

Mops lor hard floors at Mills,' 16 Plea- 
sant street. 

For sick headache trv Chamberlain's 
Stomaihand Liver Tablets; they will 
ward off the attack if taken in time. For 
sale by John F. O'Connor. 

New stationary is received every week 
at the Si AK office. All styles at rea»on- 
able prices. 

If you are thinking of buying a foun- 
tain pen. call at the STAR office and see 
the best on the market. 

Winchester's esteemed and popular 
pos'.masler will continue to sell postofice 
s ipplies to all comers, to be used where- 
ever 1 he buyer pleases, the Boston post- 
m tater to the contrary, notwithstanding. 
All this present fuss about selling stamps. 

Lodge of Odd Fellows Monday evening 
Four candidates were given the degree. 
There were about 100 Odd Fellows pres- 
sent. many coming from the Woburn 
lodge, and all were handsomely enter- 
tamed by the local lodge. Refreshments 
and lemarks on the good 01 the order 
were among the pleasant features. 

There Mil be a large gathering of 
Christian Scientists and those who would 
learn about Christian Science in the 
Town Hall next Sunday afternoon. 
Gray's Winchester Spa established a re- 

putation for delicious ice cream last Sat- 
urday evening uuon .the occasion of 
opening its door to the public, When scores 
of people took advantage of the offer of 
the eenerous proprietor to samph*' Hie tjapJi ,n> t 

same. Belter ice cream was never eaten 
in town than what the Spa furnishes in 
large or small quanities, to be eaten in 
the cosy parlor of the establishment or 
in the homes, or at spreads and suppers. 
Home made candy in great variety is 
another welcome innovation that will be 
appreciated, while bread, c.ikc and pies, 
rich and dcliciously brown, and most 
inviting to the eve and taste, will ensure a 
large patronage. The Spa occupies the 
store formerly occupied by Mr. Adams, 
the grocer, and the premises have been 
thoroughly remodelled, repainted, etc. 
When occasion arises try some  of Gray's 

ton to spend the holidays 
A most peculiar coincidence happened 

in the deaths of the mothers of Miss ,M. 
Utftha. Noyes and Miss M. Francis Mir- 
riman, both teachers at tne V*.,H. S , at 
abeut the-same time.        '      *—* M 

T^e number of rnr-/se CO 
the sewer will be up fc if r 
last year. 

Ihe class of   1904   held   their   monthly 
meeting in the  high  scfn}bl   House  last 
Saturday evening. 

Mrs Louisa Howard was in town from 
Old Orchard beach w^erwehe passed tht 
summer. She expects soon to lake up 
her residence here.       /•' I 

At the Washington School, in Miss 
Brown's room, exercises Appropriate to 
Thanksgiving were held during the last 
hour Tuesday afternoon. At the close, 
the mothers met sociably in   the kinder- 

town, have moved to Maiden. 
Mrs. R'. A.Aihurchill of Forest street 

has a little solS.    He weighed iz pounds. 
Met lure's magazine 14 months fi.oo: 

Outing for 15 months I3.00 ; Delineator 
15 cents a copy. $1.00 a year ; Harper's 
Bacar 15 cents a copy. $1.00 a year. 
Thesfan some of thr genuine bargains 
at "TSe Paper Store." Subscriptions 
taken for any magazine. 

" Force." a ready-to serve,   ready-to-di 
Sest delightful food, brings the  indepen- 

fnt strength that comes of health. 
The old Farmer's Almanac   is now  on 

INSURANCE. 

nrten, Miss lirown explaining the  vfyf   sale at Wilson's, the stationer,   H 
a tthith the school and hotno rould 

operate . to procure best results in the 
work ol the war. Chocolate was served. 
Miss lirown being assisted by the other 
teacher* o( Ike school. 

The Ladies' Auxiliary to the Y. M    C. 
A. ttl*. hold   flieir  sewing  meeting   with 

street. 

Fitzgerald   Donovan 

On   Thankseiviug  eve   Mr.   lames. J. 
Fitzgerald,   the   yell  known contractor 
ol this town, was  giarried to   AV'ss   \lnrv 
Kliiabeth Donovan.    The cescmony was 

Mrs, C. E. KendjJ>,   No. 4   Washington   performed by   Key.   fj.   Madden tjt.ftt, 
1.   Wednesday.   December  2nd.  at : Mary's Church, antl look  prac street, 

Mr. Thomas Ii Cotter, well remem- 
bered here, (tends the STAR from 1'ine- 
hurst, N. C, two handsome booklets de- 
scriptive ptlMs bcautitul and healthful 
winter resort. Mr. Cotter is the manager 
of I'inthurst and its numerous hotels, cot- 
tages, stpres, etc. Residents of Winches- 
ter contemplating a vacation to the Smith 
the present winter should consider the ad- 
vantages and inducements Pinehurst has 
to offer, and consult the genial Mr. Cot- 
ter. 

The Mission I'nion has sent a Christ- 
mas box to Miss Ella Abbott, teacher in 

ice cream and fancy ices, bread and pastry. I a colored school in  Alabama, valued  at 
You will not be disappointed. 

Some of those from Winchester who 
went '.o the foot ball game last Saturday: 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ordway. Mr. and. 
Mrs. Frank L. Ripley. Mr. and Mrs. F.E 
Hovey, Mr. and Sirs. F. A. Cutting. Miss 
Marjorie Cutting, Mr. and Mr-*. Itarta.Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Adman. Mr, and Mrs. 
Duncan,Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kerr.Fred Jov, 
Miss Joy, Howard T. Dlckson, W. K. 
Wilde. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Richard- 
son, Mr. and Mrs. W. I. 1'almer. Mr. and 
Mrs RuTus derrick, Mr. and Mrs. (ieo. 
Fitch. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. (iendron, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred 5, Higgms. 

Mr. William Hvde of West Merlford. a 
well known member of the Winchester 
■trtd Mcdford Boat Croon, and Mi** 
Miriam Ayer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A E. Aver, are to be married on Wed- 
nesday evening. Dec. 16. at the home of 
Miss Aver,   Sanborn street. 

Eyes     carefully     examined,     glasses 
Sroperly adjusted (ieo. A. Itarron, 3 
/inter street, room 22. Boston. 
Arthur Goods was arrested last Satur 

day for entering the Chapin school build 
mg and stealing knives, etc. In court 
Monday his case was continued until this 
Saturday. 

Engraving, calling cards, monogram 
dies and embossed stationery at 'Ihe 
I aper Store." 

Mr. Frank M. White, who has been 
visiting Russia, (iermanv, Norway. 
Sweden and other countries in Europe, is 
on his way home. This is his thirteenth 
trip abroad. 

Mrs. F. F. French, Mrs. H. P.   Dutton, 
Mrs.  W.   F.   Berry   and   Mrs.   Freeman 
\ u kerson were the representatives from 

i this town in the fall  tournament of  the 
I New England Whist Association. 

The Berts Press of  Boston,  of which 
our genial townsman. Mr. Louis Barta, is 
the  head   and  front,  is    showing some 

j artistic printing this fall.    The latest was 
a Thanksgiving Soliloquy. 

Mr. Henry Nukersonof (irove street 
was in Washington last week. 

Leavttt's furniture polish 10c a boltle. 
Mills,' 16 Pleasant street. 

Mr. (ieorge B. Spurr, son of the genial 
town treasurer, Mr. Thomas S. Spurr, 
has been elected to the office of treasurer 
of South Middlesex Religious Union. 

Seen the cat thermometers at "The 
Paper Store ? *'   They are dainty. 

At the meeting of the Selectmen last 
week it war voted to request the Boston 
& Northern Street Railway Co to equip 
the Reading & Arlington line with the 
telephone and signal systems. It was 
also voted to write the Boston St Maine 
R R. that it would be agreeable to the 
Board for them to improve and enlarge 
the * crossing house at ihe centre and to 
arrange with ihe Boston & Northern 
Street Railroad Co. to furnish the latter 
with accommodations iherein. 

Chairs and card tables to rent.    Also 
canopies for weddings   and   receptions. 
Apply at Kellcv & Hawes'. 

Always readv for use.    Whai is  better 

about $27 

The insurance firm of Newton A. 
Knapp & Co.. 50 Kilby street. Boston, 
will accept thanks for a very beautiful 
calendar. This firm does a large amount 
of insurance in Winchester. 

The state house is an immense building 
1 with luxurious accommodations for  hun- 
dreds of officials and clerks.    But  it  ap- 
pears that in all the great edifice there  is 

' not an office nor even a  desk  which  Ihe 
second official of the commonwealth  can 
call h<s own.    When   Lieut,   (iov.   (iuild 
visits  the  state  house   he  has to roam 

I around without any  place  rightfully  his 
j own where he can sit down and open   his 
letters.    It a curious condition of things 

, with all the monev that   has  been  su»nr 

J on the state building.—[ Wakefield  Item. 
The King's Daughters of  the   Congre- 

gational Church held their meeting Wed- 
nesday  afternoon  at   Mrs.   White's   pn 
Lagrange street. 

Mrs. E. J Johnson has just returned 
f*om down Maine. Master Charles will 
spend the winter there on account of his 
health. 

Thanksgiving morning a thermometer 
registered zero on Highland avenue. 

A full line of skates and polo sti< ks at 
" The Paper Store." Everything in the 
wav of sporting goods, jerseys, sweaters 
and sundries. 

ar the 
parochinl residenc. Mr. William E. 
Foley was the best man and Miss Mar- 
garet F. Donovan, sister to the bride, 
was bridesmaid. 

The I bride wore blue broadcloth 
trimmed with Irish point lace and carried 
lilies of the valley. The bridesmaid wore 
blue. 

Following the ceremony a reception 
was held at the home of the bride's moth- 
er. No. 20 Swanton street. The receiv- 
party consisted of Mr. and Mrs. Fitzger- 
ald. Mrs. Foley. Miss Donovan. Mrs. 
Donovan. Mrs. II, IV Reardon of Arling- 
ton and  Miss Hartnett. 

The couple received many handsome 
presents from their numerous friends as 
hoth(are well known and popular.4 They 
will reside in their new house at 7 
street. 

For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 
and all other forms of insurance, best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and Information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,  Agent, 

12 Grove St., Winchester. 45 Milk St., Boston. 

Tel. 55-3. Tel. 2457 Wain. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
30 TEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Baston Office.  54  Bromfield Si. 

Tuner In Winchester for 21   years. 
VERY  iinl»<>!>. ocwvp IIIHI i-lionl flopYfiily bnUiKifil mill .moothly 

IIIKII 4. lo make ttm liuruiiuiy on your |iluno MII ex«|ulpllt> |>lriuur* 
1.1 li.l.n t'       N*.. | IgBMl, r-'HEti. hitmh Bad un-vrii i'hur.1- -o ofleB 

lefl t.\ Mm    RMM MdSltoM from iiimnifi..'lur..r». OMlws, teach* 
■n. ooltegWi .'i"i iio' nraftad profMfeVni 

Telephone Connection with   Residence. 
Si". lo ,::. -a\e.| on piano, lor peraoni about lo i-uri'lia**!. 

Winchester Office F. S, Scales, the Jeweler, Common Street. 

A "Home Meeting"  61 
nightly 

the Fort 

u.ik 

Loss of Flesh 

F. of A  Court Notes. 

Conclave Pride. 136, K. S. F., report 
that the social givm hy them in Water 
field Hall Wednesday evening was a 
success 1-mcially .v d financially, John 
Lvnch of Swantnn street got the ton of 
coal and Howard S. Johnson of io Kim 
street got the Morris chair. 

The Conclave initiated three candidates 
Mondav evening. 

Court Pride. IO/S. will hold their third 
ahmial ball Thursday evening. Jan. 7th. 
The manager. A. F Korten. will give all 
his attention 10 making this ball the most 
elaborate affair of the season. The con- 
cert, j»r;nd march and decorations will 
be immense. 

D.C. C. K. A. F. Korten attends a 
meeting of the Hoston Hoard of Depu 
tie* this evening. 

There will be a banquet tendered to 
Supreme Commander. (.. K. Kenney. at 
the American House. Hoston. Mondav 
evening. Nov. 30th. Several knights of 
13ft will attend in uniform. 

Court Pride, to/s will number over 100 
members by Jan. 1st. 

dominations o| officers will take place 
next Wednesday evening and election of 
the same will occur the third Wednesday 
in December. 

A"Home Meeting" of the Fortnightly 
was held Nov. .23 at three o'clock, and 
w.is in charge of the Music Committee, 
Mrs. Marion B. Thompson, chairman, 
who had prepared a most excellent pro- 
gram. 

Too much cannot he- said in praise of 
the Winchester people who made the 
afternoon the extremely enjoyanlc occas- 
sion it proved to be. Mrs. Chase's paper. 
the songs and the instrumental HIUMC all 
formed one fine harmony of thought, sen- 
timent and sound. The songs of Emily 
Uickinson, to which Mrs. Wills wrote 
the music, were beautiful. Mrs. 
Edlefson was obliged to sing them twice 
so much were they appreciated. 

The meeting proved, conclusively, that 
the home afternoons, are in every way 
successful and up to the standard of those 
where outside talent is employed. 

The next meeting of the Kortnightly, 
Dec. 14, will br in charge of the Science 
Committee, of which Mrs. Kstella I. 
Cleveland is chairman Prof. Dolltear 
of Tufts College will lecture on "Wireless 
Telegraphy." 

The Monday Study Class will meet on 
Dec. 7th, at t 30 p. HI., at Mrs Allen's on 
Church street to finish the study of 
" Twelfth Night " and to organize a class 
for the study of Parliamentary Drill and 
Current Events. Mrs. Elects M. Sher 
man will have charge of the class. 

A Physicil Culture Class is now being 
formed. 

E. A. H0LBR00K, 
DEALKK   I\ 

flow's   This! 
■ Daflar OM Imii.lrfl <1>>l,iir*. rswrnrl   for  miy 

.     . .„ 1 if pxlnrrh thnt citiinot   .*  I'urol  by   Hull'* 
t'MiarrhCurp. 

... . „ P. J. OHBNRT ft CO., Propt, ToMo, 0. 
When you can t cat brcak- I Cfc* 

I 

etc., to partic* who will use some of them   on hot apple p'e than "Hampden Cream?" 
other places is the work of two or 

three meddlrsome iiibpcctorh, and a de- 
sire lo attach all pokioifices within ten 
MtSBofl Boat— to the Hoston offi< e. It 
w »n't work, ana the movement and trou- 
ble will soon die out—[Woburn  Journal 

A child of Mrs. Geo. T Henson. when 
getting his usual SaiuHa* night bath, 
stepped back against a hot stove which, 
burned him severely. The child *.<- 
great agony and his mother could do 
nothing to pacify him. Kemem!>erii>_: 
ti».,i she had a bottle of Chamberlain's 
I'.ini Halm in the house, she ihousj II 
«<»uKi try it.     In 1  ss than   half   an   hour 
alter applying it the chiW was quiet  ami 
ash i i . ■■ I : less I in t«<> weeks ^ - 
well. ^1

|N
 Benson i*» a *eii ki own <■ il 

dent ot [Cellar, \ 8 IMn Halm is ar 
snutepti lliiioaenl and roper 1 alh valu 
MiUr lor Iturns. cut-. I'fui-rs and sprains 
Fuf sale b)  l>   1 bsujor. 

r .    pu  Luther   will renew  the nffei 
mad-   la»i   wej-li.      l"o every   new    - 
tcruVf   >a\i   • *' >o ' *sh down, ihe S 1 AM 
will be sen! M •■  ol l!hars;e  |o 
1.111  i.iori     His subs, npion will  trren 
run lo Jan. 1.  i«/>5- 

Has the rignt flavor : is simply a matter 
ol being sure you get it. " Hampden 
Cream." 

At Woburn last Saturday afternoon 
the team from the McKS) WOfksol Wm 
rhester drfealcd the (iood\ear team by a 
margin of ten pins Amhler w^s a high 
roller for McKa< with a total uf 258. 

It is nit-* asserted thai the Lucecaucus 
act. to betomr effective in the towns 
where il was voted 00 favorably at the 
.Mate e'cLtu»n. will have to "e hrought 
before the voters Ol the towns at an an- 
nual meeting, on the question of it* 

T . iMflore ii can 
b.     u-td     at    the    Caucuses     for    town 
offii lain      Some  ol   the   towns   which 

it the l ne election, will, 
'>;. reject ii in Man b. 

"One ot m v c lildren   was  taken   with 
cramp colic and -ud  red   severely.*1 saw 
S   H  l.'/'-r. oi  Monett *lo   I telephoned 
fb> 1 doci se "I  Chan. 

■1 s c > 1 1.  ■ h » .-'.1   and   l)i irr'«oea 
K'ttu-cty.   ao4    a   lew   minutes    U'er     a 

Hciore   the   doctor 
I   „ ,-Hrfr*   w a,   M'-rrH *'      r*HT ■ 

i John   F.  O'Connor. 

fast, take Scott's Emulsion. 
When you can't cat bread 
nd   butter,   take   Scott's 
:mulsion.    When you have 

•;-:i living on a milk diet and 
/ant somethjng a little more 
nourishing,     take    Scott's " 
Emulsion. 

To get fat you must eat 
fat. Scott's Emulsion is a 
\}reat fattener, a great 
strength giver. 

Those who have lost flesh 
want to increase all body 
tissues, not only fat Scott's 
Emulsion increases them all, 
bone, flesh, blood and 
nerve. 

For invalids, for con- 
valescents, for consumptives, 
for weak children, for all 
who need flesh, Scott's 
Emulsion is a rich and com- 
fortable food, and a natural 
tonic. 

Scott's Emulsion for bone, 
ilcoh, blood and nerve. 

.y r.ir thi* lant  rtftr 
ill 1 

11I     Iwllr 
(..TIMI-UV IH.I.-.I;,l.l^ MI all bu-liire*   tranaac- 

MoM    ami    ftnanflallv   *M<'    lo  carry  oul  any 
I'lillnallniin mailc hv lli^lr  flrm. 
WK.T A THI-AX. Whol^.al* l»rugiri«l",Tol«l...o. 
WAI.I'IM*. KtSVAV A MAKVIN,  Wholnali. limp 

fl-l.. T..I.-.I... 11. 
. (.alarrh Cur- I. lakm Internally. Wl'm 

itlrwlly upon the hlitoil and mnrnna  .urrai-ei*     I 
llie.v.teln.    l'nre. 7.V, |ier iM.ttle.    Sol.l    li\    ml 
dragflaU.   T^atiiiiMiiial. free. 

Hall'i Familv Pill. »r» the he.t. 

Mystic. 

Asa part of the civil government course 
of the High school tiie class has been 
organized into a town called " Mystic." 
The population is eighteen. The first 
town meeting has just been concluded 
and was conducted under parliamentary 
law.choosing its own moderator. The town 
officers were appointed before the meet- 
ing war held, and the Selectmen drew up 
a warrant, consisting of eignt articles. 
This warrant was gone through in four 
meetings of three-quarters ol an hour 
each, and. in order to allow more practice 
in carrying on a meeting, a new modera- 
tor was chosen for the last two sessions. 
Mr. Gutterson and Mr. Symmes, the 
two- moderators, filled the office with 
credit to themselves and to the town, gave 
just decisions and conducted the meetings 
with dignity This work is calculated to 
drill the scholars in debating.as well as to 
help them to get a good idea of parl lamen- 
tary rules Mr. Herliert Dutch is the 
instructor in charge. 

QrocerieSj 

Meats and 

Provisions 
10 and 12 PLEASANT ST., 

WINCHESTER. 

Banjo,  Mandolin   and 
Guitar Instruction 

HIVKN    IIY 

Miss Emma Fosdick 
2 Black Horse Terrace, Wlncheatar. 

Latest   and  improved   methods   used. 
Special attention given beginners. 

Telephone connection. 
oM tf 

TUTORING OR INSTRUCTION 
By College Craduate 

In l.atln. HodaVa Language.. Kngllih. Mathe- 
matl.-p, ami Kli-iin>ntar> simile.. apply to X, 
f, Z, Star ofle*.    Tenim reannnable.        NiMH1 

Photograph 
STAR office. 

albums    at    a    bargain 

uirtine 
Day. 

on even 

axative jftromo  Quinine 
resaCoWinOneDay. Gnp in 2 D.yi 

NELLIE M. DUNKLEE, 
T«ACHER OF PIANO, 

9 Eaton Street, Winchester, Maea. 
-.-ill ly 

Horse Clipping 
IRH  WiuhtngU 
,].-..  foi     u I  ■ 

racidcetM if pretwrrcd. 

frt,     \Viiii'lkc*fi-r. 
HorMt flnlM  for   HII<I   •leliv.T.-il,  ur   ollpl-nl at 

A<ldr>*.a  C.A. Kriidfiir. 
It* 

LOST. 
i \\ 

t., ,.- 

i; evening.   Mt»w*»n** M. b*- 
wenfMtvr i?entre •fid n».IM——I nir-^-t, 
IUr   NUdl ■     Pllldnf   *IH   >•«•  rrwar-ifl 

(Of t)■*• MIM il :!;«• ^TAl* .m-'*. It 

Barron repairs watches and 

puts them in order to keep 

time. - 

GEORGE A. BARRON, 
3 Winter Street, Room 22, 

Boston, Mass. 

NO. ami.    KKPOICT OF THK  ruNIflTtoX    ,f 
the   MIDDLESEX   <«MNTV   NATIONAL 

HANK "V   WUfCHESTKH,   n   WlmbettW,  m 
tne Btnte <-t MMNMacinnH-ttit. ,.i tin* ■•!"-■• "f h 1-1- 
IIHM SoTCMbnr 17, I9BB: 

MSOUBCW. 
I^.HH- .ii.i -•...-. t-    niTMii .'I 
<IVrT.lrnftl«, MWUrt'it All'i  un-*wtir«l  Jfi  81 
L*. 8. i-»n<!» to Rnenre i-trruliailon  so.nit on 
I*rfiiiiiiiiiei>n V.S. H-wU  •_'.*"•» (JO 
Sloelu, a«eniilletr«M   ;tf!.iHO oo 
Kmiltinif - liuuee,    furniture,   .ml     Ax- 

tur««      i,*n n 
Due fr'im nppltw^d rfftrtB •g*ntn.      21,671 47 | 
'Ii*.- Mm) Mber taan lunM.  « 44 i 
N..t.'» ..I other N«ttoni.l Hwuk-        1.UO0 M . 
Kntctioiifti paper eorrMHy, niekeisnnd 

IF YOU  WANT A 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT A LOW riCURK, 

Call on me and [ will give you a figure 
at once. 

Jobbing promptly attended to and all 
work guaranteed. 

Agent tor the Glenwood Range. Sam- 
ples in store. 

GAS FITTING, HEATING AND GAS 
FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 

Sewer Connection, a Specialty. 

« "T 

TO LET. 
Tiiraacl.-uflli 

J] '    ..I...    | IO. 
nftVr. 

lain on Rnlli 
Abpl*   lo    I 

^frr.nr      h>nr 
■ II. Star 

if 

TO LET. 
NoaUfnirn ntntrwt, h€»n* 

lt«tli.  bo*   aii'l  Sold   wil't.   Inn.i".    *t«U«per 
■oath.   ftiMiilon fDon Dee.».     i| 
Wawoilngton -t r.-.-t. M ti,.- pool i HBeo.       nn ti 

TO LET. 

Every   Cood    Housekeeper 
Should   Use 

"HAMPDEN CREAM" 
on their table. 

nu  .. 
Lawful money reserve- in bunk, vii: 

s(--.i^  
u.i emotion fiuM orltn   t. ft. l'r««»urer 

BBjtronBt.01 .-ircuUli..!!.    

179 J4 

T..t»l  
LIABILITIES. 

(.'■|iitKl -t«»'k paid In.  
Surt'tiis fuihl    
l.'n.fiM.I.'.l    profltO,    |«M    ••X)*'li»e»  Mini 

it >.•- |.*« i-l.         
Nat ii mil Hank DOOM linlelOIMllltf      
Doe '<> Trn-t C nnnlw nnid 

SnTtBjpj Bnaki * I4#U M 
ItflivitliiHl ■l.p 

kMk        IAMM '« 
DcnoJMl  eorHlomtoi  "f oo> 

      UhOM  '1 
ortirte.i ekoekf      MOB uo 

ll.TM N 

j.--.i   « 

*'J«H,>*. •   If 

•.%>■■) no 
I  - ■ ■ uu i 

4:»->iU <« 

Absolutely Pure. 

Quality Unexcelled. 

ASK JOUR GROCER. 

BO   YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

urtrtn* 

We  will  sena you 

B« mrt th t this picfurt 
in tnt form of o label t« on 
the wrapper of every bottle 
of Emuliiofl jou buy. 

scon & BOWNE. 
CHEMISTS. 

409 Pearl St. N.Y. 
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UNITED SHOE MACHINERY CO. S 
$1,000,000 PLANT. 

What One Man's Energy has Done—The 
Proposed Buildings at Beverly. 

As a direct re.iult of the removal to 
Beverly of the three plants of the United 
Shoe Machinery Company, the popu- 
lation ol that city, now nearly 15,000. will, 
it it claimed, be doubled within two 
years. 

Through the agency of ('resident Sid- 
ney W. Winslow. J r<_-s dent ui the city 
and the prime mover behind the forma- 
tion of the company and its removal to 
Beverly, an industrial settlement uupar 
alleled in New England is being created 
at a cost of more than $1,000,000. The 
company now controls, through purchase 
or bonding 150 acres of Una bordering 
on Elliot street in   Beverly,   on    which   • 
dozen factory buildings, covering ahont 
30 acres of land, are being elected. For 
Us employees, on the rem lining area the 
company plans to erect 1000 model dwell- 
ings. 

The construction of the machinery plant 
is unique in America in tn.it each bu M- 
ing, aside from a few facings of brick, 
will be one solid piece of cement com- 
position. In this construction a com- 
pound of cement, sand, gravel, lime and 
crushed stone is poured into moulds 
made of planks, this forming the walls 
of the buildings. There is no steel an^le 
bar skeleton construction, as in the case 
of the modern skyscrapers, although the. 
rods ol spirally twisted iron, made famil 
iar by the Boston subway and tunnel, are 
used to bind the mass together. 

This consummation ol ('resident Wins- 
low's hopes reads hke a romance. Fii- 
teen years ago he was a comparatively 
poor man. At that time the Beverly 
Gas Company was in a dormant state. 
It had paid no dividends for many years 
and its stock was almost worthless. With 
Andrew W. Rogers, another resident oi 
Beverly, and an official of the Shoe Ma- 
chinery Company, Mr. Winslow quietly 
picked up this stock at ridiculous prices 
until he controlled the company. Me 
reorganized it as the Beverly Gas and 
Electric Company, and soon it was a div- 
idend paying proposition. The stock 
soared in value and Mr. Winslow found 
himself rich. 

He and Mr. Rogers were next heard 
from in a small factory in Beverly, mak- 
ing a bulling machine lor shoes. They 
prospered and began to accumulate by 
purchase and otherwise vaiious patents 
on machinery for making shoes. They 
next brought ont a machlue tor lasting 
shoes, which brought them in more 
money. All this time they were quietly 
stowing away shoe machinery patents 
lr. \\\ ir sif.. unttl at last they COOtretUd 
the more valuable machines used in 
making shoes. 

Their next step, takei. only a few >ears 
ago, was the formation of the United 
Shoe Machinery Company, which soon 
ber.itnc such a dominant factor in the 
shoemaking industry that they could dic- 
tate eff-ctively to shoe manufacturers, 
They sold no machines to shoemakers. 
Every machine was leased by them, and 
finally they sent notice to all manulactur- 
ers of shoes using their machines that 
thev would not allow any ol their ma- 
chines to be used in lactories where 
machines made under patents not owned 
or controlled by them were also used. 
This resulted in the displacing of the 
machines not in the trust and lelt the 
United Shoe Machinery Company master 
ol the fi Id. 

When the company was formed three 
of the constituent companies were oper- 
ating plants as follows : The McKay de- 
partment factory at Winchester, employ- 
ing about 850 men ; the tioodyear lactory 
in Boston, with about 600 men, and the 
lasting department factory 111 Beverly, 
with about 500 men. At present several 
smaller plants are also being operated 
so that when all are consolidated at BevJ 
erlv. a total of about 2500 hands ml* 
l»e required. This in Itseu is a formid- 
able enough colony, but   the   families   o( 

The   HtghSchool Building. 

L nless something unforeseen should 
happen, the new High school building 
will be cnmuletedand ready for occupancy 
by the tirst of February. 

Work is being rushed as fast as 
possible, and as the weather will not in- 
terfere, BO matter how inclement, there 
does not appear to be any reason to 
doubt that February Will find the scholars 
in the new building. Some of the rooms 
in the upper story are practically ready 
for the flooring boards, while the finish- 
ing is be'iig put up in the rooms in the 
second story. The hall, which will pro- 
vide seating accommodations for   500,   is 

erell on toward complstloo,  and  a good 
idea c an now be obtained as to how it 
will look. The gymnasium is not re give 
ing the attention that it will later, after 
the more important parts have been com 
pleted. In speaking of the gvninasium 
the thought comes to the writer, what a 
splendid opportunity this would afford 
some gt-nerous and well to do citizen to 
perpetuate his memory by equipping it 
with the necessary appliances. 

I he grading which is now being done 
will be continued, if the weather permits, 
the entire length of the lot on the park- 
■ ty 10 Main street. 

A ballustradc is being placed on the 
root of the front part of the building, 
and when this is done it is expected to 
add much to the architectural beautv ol 
the structure. The building committee 
has been somewhat handicapped for 
want of sufficient money, as there are 
some improvements that would have been 
made had the appropriation been larger. 
Nevertheless, thev will turn  ovw to the 
town a school building that all will In- 
proud ol and yet keep within the appro- 
priation. 

these men and those in other lines of 
uj ass who will be attracted to the 

" (iarden City ol the North Snore ' can- 
not tail to double its population inside 
three years. 

The consolidation of the plants has oc- 
cupied some time, and Beverly was se- 
lected as the site of the consolidated 
plant after considerable effort on the part 
of President Winslow. A committee vis- 
ited plants ol similar character in New 
England, New York,Peonsylvanl 
Illinois and Michigan, and the plan .of 
the new plant is the result of this visit. 
Land to fit the model plant existing in 
the minds ol the engineers and mechani- 
cal experts was sought, and all the va- 
rious manufacturing sites, which had 
been I 'ought 10 the attention ot the com- 
pany by different boards of trade were 
visited. Another investigation of all 
possible sites within a radius ol 50 miles 
ol Boston was also mane, and Beverly 
was finally selected as the best, if certain 
conditions could be brought about, no- 
tably taxes, rights of way and railroad 
facultii s. All these details were arranged 
to the satisfaction of the company, and 
now the most perfect manufacturing 
plant of its kind in the world is assuming 
shape. 

The land is marshy and required some 
effort to whip it into shape. There is a 
clay subsoil giving tenacions founda- 
tion. To the north and west is high land 
upon which the model houses will be 
erected. Tide water bounds the souther- 

( ly end of the 150 acre tract, allowing good 
water freight facilities with some dredg- 
ing. A concrete dam and canal have been 
built, a millpond Ailed, spur tracks from 
the railroad, which bounds one long side 
of the tract, have been built and hundreds 
of lalwrers are doing things to the land- 
scape. The land and buildings alone will 
cost in the neighborhood of $700000. 

The plant will be the largest ol its kind 
! in the world and will be constructed ac- 
cording to the most modern and scien- 
tific principles. There will be two main 
machinery buildings, each 500 feet long, 
60 feet wide and three stories In height. 
Another building of the same linear di- 
mensions except that it will tie of but one 
story, will be used exclusively for drop 
lorging. The storage budding of three 
itoriea will be about 400 leet long and 60 
feet wide with a basement. The black- 
smith shop, hardning plant and die 
sinkers' department will occupy a build 
ing 60 by 200 feet. There will be an iron 
foundry with a capacity of 20 tons a 
day, requiring 7*.ooo square feet: a cen- 
tral power plant capable of producing 
1500 to 1800 horsepower and a number ol 
other buildings. The power house alone 
will be 120 feet long and it is expected 
that all machinery that can be driven by 
electricity economically will be so oper- 
ated. 

The ideas of the subway and the travel- 
] ling crane have been incorporated in this 
plant to a  degree hiterto unapproached. 

, All the   buildings  wilt  be connected  by 
I underground tunnels in   which   rails  will 
be laid so that heavy machinery  may   be 
handled with ease. 

In the upper stories, travelling cranes, 
electrically operated, will pick up heavy 
castings and transport them to any part 
ol the three floors of the main buildings. 
Covered railways will also connect the 
various floors of the building, all the 
stories of which will be at a common 
level. The payroll, when the plant is 

( fully operated, will approximate $50,000 a 
t week. 

The two main buildings will be parallel 
with the Boston & Maine  tracks.      West 

' of these will  be  the  foundry,  the drop 
, forging building   and   the   smaller  build- 

ings, while on the western comer of   the 
1 area and facing Elliot street will   be   the 
1 administalion  building,   three   stones   in 

height. 
It  is expected   the  plant  will   be oc- 

cupied next fall. 

ei I Secretary. W . F. Foster; Treasurer 
F. A. Parshley; Collector, F. s. Scales; 
Orator, Orion Kelley; Chaplain. A. 
Macdonald; Guide, F. G. Penes; Ward 
en, H. G. Stearns; Sentry. Harry Morrill; 
Trustee. Jas.  E. Corey. 

A New House at thd Crossing. 

Arcanum Officers  Elected 

At a meeting ol the members of Aber- 
jona Council. Royal Arcanum. Tuesday 
evening, in their hall. Brown & bunion 
block, the following officers were elected: 

Past Regent. H. G. Young; Kegeni. 
R. t, Herrick . Vice Regent, A. F. Down- 

There will soon be a new house at the 
Centre Crossing fot the ^atemen in the 
employ of the Boston A Maine Railroad, 
am! in it the switch tender for the Boston 
& Northern electric road will l>e provided 
with quarters lor himself and his sand 
pails. Two weeks ago the Selectmen 
asked ior the new budding and the Bos- 
ton A Maine unhesitatingly agreed to 
grant the request. Plans have l>een 
prepared for the new- house and work 
will soon be commenced. The present 
house or shanty as it is more familiarly 
called is perhaps no better nor no worse 
than ninety per cent of those seen at 
crossings all over the country, bul many 
people in town though it was a blur to 
the landscape of the centre, and have 
demanded a building more artistic. This 
the railroad has readily agreed to do. 

Some weeks ago a member of the 
Board ot Selectmen on meeeioj Mr. 
H C. Robinson, Div. Supt. of the Boston 
St Maine Dear the cr>ssmg called his 
attention to the house and asked him if 
the road could not replace it with some- 
thing more up to date. Mr Robinson 
-sked the Srlectman to submit plans for 
a boose, laying that if the cost was any 
where within reason the railroad would 
l>e glad to build it. Evidently ihe Select- 
men decided to let the architect in the 
employ of the railroad prepare the plans, 
for as stated above, they have been 
made and the present shanty will soon 
Elvc way to a house stnctlv Winchester 
'an in design and more in keeping with 
ihe surroundings at the centre. 

Considerable has been said in the past 
about the need of keeping an eye out on 
the ulterior de»igns of the Boston & Maine 
on this town, hut some people are now 
inclined lo ihink that the railroad will 
have to be very watchful of Winchester. 

Memorial Service   for   the   Late 
Joseph J. Todd. 

A memorial service for the late Joseph 
J. Todd was held Tuesday evening by 
Aberiona Council, Royal Arcanum, of 
« IM • the deceased was secretary at the 
time of his death and who was one of the 
most active workers in the order and also 
secretary of the Arcanum Hospital Bed 
Association. The services held in Brown- 
Stanton block were largely attended, 
many Supreme and Grand Lodge officers 
be in* present, also representatives from a 
Dumber of Councils, many of whom spoke 
briefly in memory of one who was very 
dear to them. The tributes were im- 
pressive and the sincerity of the speakers 
and the words of praise accorded Mr. 
Todd were only commensurate with his 
upright life as it was known to all attend- 
ing the exerc ises I >n the late secretary's 
desk was a beautiful bouquet of roses 
and a lifelike portrait of Mr. Todd. silent 
reminders of him who had sat at this 
desk so long and who had shown so 
much zeal in working for the advance- 
ment of the council. 

Never lie fore has there been seen such 
a large attendance ol high Supreme and 
Grand Lodge officers as was present on 
this occasion. Regent Henry C». Voung 
in opening the exercises spoke as follows: 

Brethren,— We are met together this 
evening in honor of our deceased brother, 
J. J. Todd, a Bast Regent ot thWCouocil, 
a past ['cjni!, of our order and at his 
death our Secretary. 

Brothers.—we are not here to weep and 
mourn but to pay our tribute of respect 
and brotherly affection to one. whose 
well spent life has come to an end with 
the esteem and love of his fellow men. It 
was not my privilege lo know our brother 
so intimately as to be able to speak in , 
detail of his'personal qualities and of his 
many virtues, but we all know that he 
was a most royal member of our order, 
deeply interested in its welfare and faith- 
ful in the discharge of his duties as 
member and officer, winning by his excel- 
lent service our entire respect and confi- 
dence. 

■' Always he does well who does his 
best," so it is for us who remain while 
others pass on and away to thank God 
for their good example and to go and do 
likewise. 

We have wi;h us this evening many old 
friends of Brother Todd, many who have 
known him from boyhood up. others who 
have been associated with him in ihe 
Royal Arcanum Club, others working 
with him in the Royal Arcanum Hospital 
Bed Association and many others could 
tell us if lime .would permit of deeds 
he has done for the good of the order. 
Brothers,—as Regent, and in behalf of 
Aberjona Council, I greet, you and 
thank you all for your presence with us 
this evening. You will remember Brother 
Todd's sickness started last June, and 
his death occurred last month, and during 
ill the long months he was constantly 
thinking of what he could do for us. 

We visited him often and he always 
had some good word to send back to his 
i ountil, and although the last few days of 
his life OT earth he was uncons* ions. ' 
know he heard ihe words from his Mas- 
ter, saying, *' i'eace be unto you Thou 
good and faithful servant,'' and we all 
know that his life on earth was such that 
when the summons came to him to join 
the innumerable caravan which moves to 
that mysterious realm where he took his 
chamber in the silent halls of Death, 
thai he went not with fear and trembling. 
but sustained and soothed bv an unfalter 
ing trust, and wrapping the draperies of 
his couch about him, he laid down to 
pleasant dreams. 

Then followed addresses by Bast 
(•rand Regent Beckford; Supreme 
Auditor A. T. Turner. Bast Regent 
Stumcke, Dist. Hep. Bast Regent H. G. 
Williams. Supreme Rep. H. C. Goodwin, 

Music was furnished by a quartette. 

Judge William G. Ewing Lectures 
on Christian Science. 

Judge William G. Kwing of Chicago 
lectured on Christian Science at the Town 
Hall lasl Sunday afternoon. The Hall 
was well filled with a most interested 
audience. The speaker was introduced 
by the Hon. Samuel J. Elder in ihe fol- 
lowing words; 

The late Chief Justice of Massachu- 
setts, now Mr. Justice Holmes of the Su- 
preme Court, Washington, once said, in 
speaking of the devotion of the Southern 
Iroops and of their adherence to their 
cause, "It seems apart of the divine 
economy that every oerson should go 
somewhither with all his might on toe 
pain of not having lived." And it is just 
as true in the affairs of the mental and 
spiritual life as in the affairs of nations 
and individuals that the truth as the man 
sees it, the truth as bodies of people see 
it. should be presented and that each per 
son should liveout his views of the truth 
as it is in his mind, because there has 
been no progress in the world except 
there has been a clash of fueling, of opin- 
i »n and of judgment. Uniformity has 
alwan meant stagnation. And it is in 
this knowledge and in this spirit that 1 
believe our Winchester friends welcome 
the dicussion to take place this afternoon. 

We are most fortunate in having the 
views presented by one of the ablest men 
in ihe ranks of Christian Science, and 1 
have great pleasure in introducing to you 
your friend and mine, Judge Ewing of 
Chicago. 

Judge Kwing said; "The general im- 
pression of ihe people who have never 
investigated Christian Science is that its 
sole purpose is physical cure; that it is 
something that pertains solely lo bodily 
welfare, while ihe truth i* that physical 
healing is but an incident of Christian 
Science. It is true that Christian Scien- 
tists do insist, and, indeed, many of us 
know as certainly as I'aul knew that his 
redeemer lived, that Christian Science 
does bring surcease to the heartache and 
heartbreak of men; that it does give rosi s 
for ashes, peace lor pain, love for hate, 
health for disease and life for death; and 
yet neither one of these nor all combined 
is Christian Science. They are the re- 
sults of Christian Science, understood and 
lived, while Christian Science itself is a 
r bgion pure and simple." 
je At the close of the lecture a prominen* 
awver of this town, who was present at 
the lecture, said that from a lawyers stand 
poiot Judge Ewing had proved his case. 

The Loyal Temperance Legion will 
meet in ihe Baptist Church vestry Wed- 
nesday, Dec. ylh, 3 45 p. m. All children 
cordially invited. 

TOWN  HISTORY. 
The Winchester Historical Society and its Proceedings 

Interesting   Cleanings, 1850-55   Stoneham    R.   R. 
Incorporated     Di.    Youngman's   Narrow   Escape 
Funeral   Ceremonies  of   Daniel   Webster   Curiosity 
on Horn Pond Mountain. Etc., Etc.-cxli. 

[Communicated by Abiiah Thompson.] 

WINCHES TFK   HISTORICAL  SOCIETY 

PROCBBDINOS 

George Cooke, Secretary 

PART  YYY 

Gl i IMINGS, BY AHTiirK <;. LOSING 

11 Stoneham Branch Rail- 
road Company " was iui-or|Mir:it('<l 
Hay 16, 1861 ; Thaddeus Richard- 
ion, Amass Farrier, and William 
xbung, named as the corporation. 
Section 7th. of the Act lias the 
following condition: "The con- 
struction of aaid mail shall not   •■•■ 
commenced until thr capital named 
in the charter shall have been sub- 
Scribed bv responsible parties, anil ; 

twenty per eent. paid into the 
treasury of Mid company." This 

iad m commenced and graded 
from Stoneham into the liounds of j 
M-ilfoiil.   where  its   further   con-1 

AKTHl'K   O. I.OKIN1, 

ingl have been built during the past 
year, anil many men of enterprise 
ami means have moved recently 
into tow n.      •• Several of our shrewd 
eitisens" be says, ••have lately taken 
out life insurance policies, thereby 
showing a laudable intention of 
learing friends and iclativcs some 
tnpport if they should be cut off in 
the midst of their days." 

January 14, 1864.     The pews in 
Lyceum   Hall,   occupied     by     the 
Baptist   Society,   wen   let   oat   it 
auction, ill amounts ranging from 
fifty cents to fifty-five dollars and 
fifty cents.       The   pastor   was   the 
Rev. Mr. Reed. 

January    21,   1K54.     A    new 
work, issued by U. II. MusseyetCo., 
from the prolific )>en of K. A. Dnri- 
vage, Esq., of this town, is entitled : 
•• Life Scenes, sketched in Light 
and Shallow from the World around 
us." Mr. Durivage is already ex- 
tensively known as one of the moat 
agreeable and graoeful writers in 
New England, and the above   work 
will do much   to    increase   his   bril- 
liant reputation. 

January 28, 1854.     A  convert 
writes Mnoerning •• Spirit   Manifes- 
tations in  Winchester."      It   was   a 

: tale of ••ardent spirits." 

February 4,1864.    A   reply to 
the preceding communication  says 
the Convert is most likely a conver- 
sion of one from a drunkard to a 
saucy   bigot :  a   cold   water   bigot. 

struction suddenly   stopped.    That   if j, „„t . very large one it answers   „,. aUi) .Tl.aall... iged him to a discus. 
its proposed course   through  Med-  the purpose of  calling  the   people  s|„„ of ,|„, „,„,;,.,., 
ford   may   he   changed,    and    the  together for public worship. It..        February 11. 1*54.     "It was on 
whole road then completed, is prob-   give an alarm in case of fire, 
able. 

dune   26,   1852.        Mention     is 
made of llavlcy >>i Co. baring BBI ib 
lisle  I I coal  yard   near   the    Win- 
chester ilepot. 

July LO, 1862. Description of 
the Fourth of July celebration at 
Winchester.      The celebration  nm- 

l-'cli. the very lith day. 
An ornamental tree  society    was    , '  . '     ., 

, , . . ,, •     ,   . I went to \\ olmrn. all the way ; formeil in town at this ilate. , , __ .,, ,•, 
It ii      i    1  went to see -A t on vert.   I declare, 
Horn     loud   ., . ...   .,      , I 

nut when  I  went into the place,  ho 

was not there." 

The vestry 
completed 

May   14.   I8:):l, 
Mountain is described   by a   corre- 
spondent   as a   beautiful   eminence 
romantically situated to the  south- 
west of a charming  little   sheet  of 
water,   from   which   it   derives    it- 

listed of the ringing  of   bells  and name.    At this time it was heavily 
the discharge of cannon,    Of a pro- timbered with pine   trees.    It   was 
cession at 10 a. in., in   which   wen 

j the   Winchester   Hand     and    the A   curiosity   upon  this    mountain 
Winchester   Guardfl    (Captain    F.   consists of a circular vertical cavity. 
O.   Prince),   the    Selectmen,     the   hollowed iu the   solid   rock,   called 

nohools   and   teachers,    and     other   the •• Indian ( orn Cracker."     It is 
■taanisations.    Of exercises in the  about a,.foot and a   half   in  depth 
I Orthodox Church, and a   picnic   in   and a foot in   diameter,   accurately 
the grove of Mr. John Baoon. fashioned, and   smoothly   wrought, 

The oration at the church was by   a„dit    was   formed   as   the   » pot , "i
VI",li "". ''"' I"v) ''.""*   S"»'lilv;   :[ 

Kev. .1. M. Mecle.      At the   grove,    hole" in the ('onnecticut   river   and 

February 18. 1864. 
of  the   new  church 
sufficiently t" be used for  worship. 

The   Messrs.   Church A    Lane, 
manufacturers of piano-forte cases, 

valued for the prospect it   afforded.   "n"l,y *""'•' »*•»   "r   fW»<    »"«■ 
buiraings, and give employment   to 
some forty hands.    The  stoneham 
railroad   has a OMSl gloomy future. 
The contractor abandons the iiiuler- 
taking and   a   large  SIH^ of   the 
stock wai sold p.>r .: •■erywff -J--W,, . 

March   4.   18;">4.      ' About    10 

lire was discovered in an unfinished 
building owned by H. F. Lindsey. 
This building together with a small 
cottage and OUtbuildmgS owned liy 
liiill were entirely destroyed. An- 
other house near by was damaged. 
This house, which   was   owned   by 
Joseph Sliattuck. was occupied   by 

where an elegant pavilion was   pre- by the long and   constant   rotation 
pared for   the   occasion,   a   liberal ,,f H   stone   on    its   axis   kept in 
entertain at was provided for the motion   by  the   water.    The   cor- 
whole  town.    The toasts  and   re- respondent therefore   believed   that 
spouses are published ill the  paper, this curiosity was of an older period 

Wobiirn Journal, duly 1". 1852. than that of the Indian   inhabitant 
Attempted burglary in Winchester, of ibis section. 
_«On Friday night two  burglars       May    21,    1868.        Lightning   Ml   M ly, one of the  nunUy of 
who came in a wagon, made an   at- struck a telegraph post at the l'>: n   ll'"' -lv;"  " Evangelfat 
tempt to rob the house of Mr. (has. bridge depot, on the previous Wed- 
1'.   Cmtis. dr..  by  entering    the aesday night, and shattered the pole 
parlor window : but   the  gardener, in pieces. 
in whose charge the bouse was   left      June  18.   1853.    Mrs.   Lemuel 
in the absent t  the   owner,   die- Richardson was badly hurt  by    her 
charged a couple of barrel- ..t a re- horse   taking  fright and   running 
volv.-r at the villains,   which   fru-- a way at the sight of some  of  the   Engine Co., No. 1, 
tinted their evil intentions." " Winchester Guards." April  14.   1866.      On  Sunday. 

Oct. 2, 1862.      On the  Friday I    June 26,1858.    Duringaheavy   April 8th, at 11 p. m.,   afire  was 
morning previous, Dr.   Toungman, thunder shower  the  day previous """J m the large brick building oo. 
of Winchester, in attempting to pass the house of a widow Freeman was  oupied  by   Parker ft Co.,    as   a 
between two trains of cars in motion struck twice.     The first of the   two   malio-auy   factory. The      flames 
was   knocked   down,     and     barely bolt, which struck the house, piussd   -pread   rapidly   and   communicated 
escaped being killed. through the roof of an L, and   into  immediately   with   three  adjoining 

On the same in lining   the   dead the bathin-rooin. making a   bullet-    """den buildings, on -iipied M a 
body of an insane woman was found hole in the laths and tearing  off a  ll,lt f:",I,"'.v by John II. Baoon and 

About the same time another fire 

 Hired in the  Parker ci   Whitney 
mill, which was soon   extinguished. 
Loss al t fifteen  hundred dollars. 

April 1. 1864.    A fire company 
was formed, called   the   Excelsior 

in a well in this town. 
O-t. 80,   1852.    Th dination 

of the Rev.   R.   T.   Robinson   de- 
scribed   and   a   copy   of   the   pro- 

ramiiie given. 

huge surface  of   plastering.     The  Mother building  used   as   a   ret* 
s id stroke was far more serious, jdenoe   l,v   a»«   families,   who   lost 
Striking th rner  of one  of   the   newly aU their   household   effects. 
chimiievs. it knocked off a consider-    '!"' »" M"ned a fourth building, 
able portion of the top, and crushed  ;1™IU! «upwd bj Mr.  Walker. 

Nearly all  the   property   destroyed 
lelonged tO   Robert    Bacon.       The 

flames   had   gained   such     headway 

Nov. •'>.   1862.     On    Friday    the   through   the   roof   into   the    attic. 
29th of   October,   the   day   of   the   Here it ran across the floor, tearing 
funeral c T.UII mies of Daniel Web-   ap  and  discoloring    the    boards, 

Istor, the bell was tolled one hour at   breaking all the glass   in   the  sky- \tiat nothing could be done to save 
I sunrise, at   noon,   and   at   sunset:  UAt, scorching tile outside of a keg  ihe buildings, 
i business   was    suspended    and    a|of gunpowder and   effecting  other       ''"-  ''"'  **•  «*»nribed   by 
general feeling of sorrow was maiii-^ p,-:ll,ks.     Thence it    passed   to   the 
tested. entry below, and within   a   foot   of 

Dee. 11. 1862.    A correspondent the lady of the house, her son   and 
complains I ause   the  proprietors  the   female    domestic    who    had   nights    heard the hells  after   may 
ask eight dollars a night for the use J gathered than   for safety,   tearing  UM1

   ''""•'   ringings   '""''   f"r   the 
of  Lyceum Hall. offa yard or two of ceiling j  -lane-   machine;   the boy-  had    taken   her 

February 26,1868.    Hands are   ing tbenoe to the brass register be- [''}■    Started for Bacon's 
at work on the   Stoneham   railroad,   [ow in   the   hall,   which   it   tamed   Took out inv pocket friend 

humorist of the day   in   something 
like ill" following words : 

•• Went   to   the  fire   the   other 

•• Winchester will be  unite   a   rail-   completely   round,    it    eiiterei 

mail town." furnace : through the 
March 5,   1858,    A   levee   was  thss it passed into the 

held in Winchester to raise   11101 ,v 
for the   purchase   of   books   for  a 
pastor's library. 

March 12,1868. The Winches- 
ter population is 1,858, with 8 pub- 
lic schools and 260 scholars iu suin- 

the  Started a: .-■' 
am met a bridge 

y of  Began to feel funny:    -aw the fire, 
il.ii.   and,   &rtaHflll fire I     Four tubs   on   tho 

k kin- a window-as.i   to   atom*   ground.      Engineers   with   bad-.-, 
ut into  the  ground!—a   lengthy   "inning all sorts of ways; giving all 

transit, but a very rapid one. 

December  A.   1868.    The   sash 
and blind factory of Scth  Johnson, 
on   M tin   street.   \\ inohostor,   was 

mer. and 271   in   winter; '1   male  destroyed by fire during   the   night 
and ii female teachers   in summer.. „f    the    preosding      Wednesday. 
the same iu winter. About   18   months     previously     a 

AprflS,   1853.     A   bell   placed   factory on the same siU-was Imined.   some, -felt   remarkably   funny;— 
■son the Lyeeeua building, on  the     Janaary 7,1864.    A ouneapon   took a drop of consolation," eto^ete. 
previous Saturday, is alluded to. a-   dent. •• R." writes that the town   is j      July 30, 1853.     On the previous 

in good ringing order, and  though ( growing fast, many   elegant  dwell-; ~Coniinued oo pag«3 

•mi- of order- to all aorta of  folk ; 
—boys all at work on the machine 
it the breaks. Codfish aristocracy 
and loafers on the bridge looking 
on. I took a swig : began U> feel 
more funny ; got hold of Fxcelsior's 
breakers:     worked      hard;     sweat 
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Mr. Alpheus L. Parker's Old Home. 

No 6. 

The Old Homo Days. 

By W. A. Croffut. 

Old MOM doorstep !  Blessings on you ! 
>ou have hunctcd no " repafl 

Cnctiogs 1   ' l*d  have  known 
you il I'd met you anywhere.' 

Sixty year* *nd moic   have   laded   since 
you anchored by the door 

Where Ihe wide back porch was shaded 
by the ancient sycamore, 

Waving soft, through Memory*i base,! 
In the dear home 

0U stone doorsteps!  I  recall  you' Fa- 
ther found you on the bill, 

And he raid, - By George I I'll haul you 
where you II make a noble   till, 

Summat rough, but  might   be  rougher; 
'nough   sight    smoother.)    Die,     I 
I 

AH of us  i1).it   toil  and  suffer  must be 
wrinkled more or ! 

That was just like lather's ways 
In the old home da] I 

So he hitched   the  oxen  to you  in   the 
path the water  wore, 

Slowly slew you round and  drew you to 
the open kit. hen door, 

Where ihe crowbar made you worry and 
the heavy iron mace — 

And I laughed to KC you    hurry   as  you 
wriggled into place; 

And he Mid : *' I bet it stays!" 
In the far home dayi! 

And you stayed, O st.ir of granite!  of 
our home and life a put 

Not a  throne upon  the  planet   touches 
so ihe truant heart. 

As   fond    memory   backward     glances 
through the lah}iinih of years 

Round  thee  troop the  pictured fancies 
'mid the laughter and the tears. 

And we tread the tangled mare 
To the old home days 

Oh, the orchard and the garden, and   the 
elms arrayed in suit ! 

Still one giant, like a warden, towers be- 
side the open gale ! 

How   he captured u»  and  swung   us— 
oh, the mad  and   Berry   wtjfj 

Through the   tangled   branch 
till »e shouted with delight I 

j     Oh the joyance of the ; 
ID the old home days ! 

1'eaceful hours!    The   twilight  shadows 
of the harvest evening gray 

brought   the   blossoms   ol   the   meadows 
in the odors of the hay, 

And the cows from  out the clover tin- 
kled that the day was done, 

And the bees went droning ever with their 
golden armor on 

Through the sum j rayi 
In the sweet home dayi I 

Hung above you on th;   trellis  were the 
Concords in the dew, 

Growing sweeter for the chalice as the 
ind summer H   v\. 

And you heard the   water   tumble   where 
the rivi r breaks n twain 

And the rumble and the   grumble   of   the 
grinding of the grain. 

And you watched each changing phase 
()f the old home days ! 

Uear old doorstep!   Oh,  the  prances  o* 
the children on the grass, 

And the gambols and the dames of the 
laughing lad and lass, 

And the SOngl we sang   and  chanted  as 
the hour ol evening sped ! 

Oh,the sacred spot is haunted with the 
f.t' <■-, of the dead 

And the echoes of the  layi 
Sung in the old home days! 

Memories throng.     The   heart is swell- 
ing till the pain has found relief : 

Holy   sorrow's   pearls  are   welling    from 
Ihe blessed fount of grief 

For the music hushed   and   vanished, for 
the voices round the door 

And  the footprints that  have vanished 
from the path  forever more, 

As through blinding mists we gaze 
Towards the old home dayi ! 

Maine and Her Jewels 

[ Verses delivered by Kev. Or. 
iel butler, President ol Colby University, 
at the  Worcester,   Mass*,   reuoio 
natives ol Maine.] 
In ancient Konu_. tl 
Ladles made  calls ol  afternoons, we're 

told : 
A custom that each age has passed i 
U hn .. used,   while  it  outlivt 

man  tongue. 
One day to Mrs. Graccr-uss house   * 

A friend of hers, a real patrician dame. 

To show her friendship, and ] 

■ 

n her hand she bro 
Which  bei  good  man   the   othei 

boug 
Having mi r made 
With a Si- iliac o;i the board ol 

-  . 
I ne< lvi.it e to 

A heavj c tain of real Btru 
And other things, too mai | 
" These  * o»th nil    mine," 

quoth she. 
" 11 ai Mrs, Grace! | 

10 me." 
The  matron,   without   I bei 

Mot;. .   in waiting 
there, * 

Who quick withdrew and straightway in 
lace, 

Entered two   boys,   of   manly   form   .in i 
face. 

These the proud mother, to her guest im- 
perious. 

ProudK presented, Calus and Tiberius, 
Exclaim ng,  as i ie  stroked I     -   - . 

hair, 

Veteran    Journalist    of   Beverly. 
Entertains Hts Brother News 

paper Men and Fellow 
Travelers. 

The   readers   of    1 nc   Chronicle    who 
have taken with our New England  mem- 
bers ol t t   National   EdUoi i 

the   trip to    Yellowstone    I'.uk 
be idler- SI   nil; 

who rode gh   it, 
which met two of 

'■ 

publisher and proprl 101 o  the  Bev- 
rlj   rin   »),  at   their   I 

I       coinpaa)   comprised,   besides  their 
hospitable hoots,  Mr. George  c. 

i k Bulletine, Mr 

Mr. Isaac M. Marshall ot   tiic   Mam 
t. .III.I then wives, and 

Lewis   W.   Brewstef  ol   this  tily.    Hal 
Sidney  A.   Pierce ol   Kansas City, 

Mo., i oach p irt) 
have been complete    .-\> ii M 

company   enough   to   fully    enjoy     the 
, »h n tui  the  force. 

I        i two daj s the) tc\ tewed the 
! . tsiern tr ...  rode  through that 

beautiful   portion  "t   the   Ma 
resorts  winch   ceuti B   a 

I    verlv, Mai d othi r adj 
Inent 

• 
alls wry happ] and  very  rou h at 

rhose who know Beverly only  by  the 
little view of  it   that  comes  to  lb 
the) ride past it on the Boston 
railroad,   would   be   surprised,   on 
into th th at the enterprise 
the beaut) that meets them everywh re. 
The busie s> portion is indeed usy, the 

are constiucted on   modern   lines. 
"Behold, leai madame, these  rm   <■ , els    ind.ei rou approach 

i» " • J        . i. _   i. .      .     . ' i are. 
rhe sis      51 ites, lh. Ii i impare, 
rogether met, each  brought  her  treas 

ures rare. 
Vermont brought marble from her bound 

less store, 

1 ■■ 

Rkh Pennsylvania brought her coal and   pi 
ore. 

(.old brought the listers of the Occident, 
rhe South ber cotton and her sugar sen) . 
And Illinois showed wealth ol golden 

gram. 
Her corn and wheat covered the bound- 

less plain. 
At last ame one, bearing a written 

scroll. 
And this betore the dames she did un- 

roll. 
"'Tisonlv Maine."  the scornful   ll 

cry, 
"What can she   bring,   with   wealth 

ours to vie? 
Her do..u   Last  realm   hath  but   a 

^ .nl soil, 
A hind of hard and unrequited toil. 
Nine months ol winter, plus three months 

of cold. 
I   no corn, no coal, no ore.    no 

gold.*1 

Itut a:l u 'daunted   stood   the   eastern 
queen 

" Rea ! here my sisters, here my wealth is 
.seen. 

Rich gifts ye bring, the treasures of the 
earth. 

like 

nig- 

NEGOTIATION. 
Mr. Parker meets a stranger. The old home, together with the " Old Ledge," 

transferred to the stranger. In this home have dwelt (our generations, descendants 
Of James I arker, an early settler and proprietor, greatly respected in their day and 
generation. 

Hut wit tout mine they have no price  nor 
wol th.'' 

Before then   wondering  eyes the  scroll 
she spread ; 

Behold the   words   that   there   the   proud 
dames read :— 

"Longfellow, Hawthorne,  Willis,  Blaine 
and Keed, 

Hamlin ami Dingley, great In word  and 
deed. 

Hale, Frye and Littlefield,  men   of  high 
renown. 

Harris  and   Urummond,   Fuller of    the 
gown. 

And Wash burn, Dexter, Morr ill, Fessen- 
den." 

QtlOth Maine. "My jewels  these,  behold 
them —Men." 

THE  NORTHWEST   VIEW  OF   MR. I'AKKKK'S OLD  HOME, 

The New Wellington   Bridge and 

a Street Railway into Fells. 

The completion of the new Wellington 
bridge wii! present an opportunity for a 
new street railway line to Boston, accom- 
modating Stonrham. Me (rose, Medford, 
Maiden and a large territory on the north 
side of Boston, and extending into the 
park system. The bridge is built at the 
expense of the Metropolitan district and 
the towns and cities interested, in such 
proportion as a commission to he appoint- 
ed by   the superior court may determine. 

The bridge is built by and will be 
under the control of the Metropolitan Park 
Commission. It promises to be a very 
handsome structure that will be a credit 
and ornament to the district. There is 
already a de-rand for its use for street 
railway purposes by a new company 
that desires to build from .Stone ham 
through the Fells. 

It is believed that a line out from Bos- 
ton, over this bridge into the Fells will 
bring into the great reservation a vast 
number of persons who have never had 
an opportunity to enjoy these woods. 
Many persons interested in better transit 
facilities are urging the Boston Elevated 
and the Boston & Northern to build out 
over this line. —[ Melrose Journal. 

Winchester is also isolated from the 
Fells, notwithstanding it borders on this 
reservation to a greater extent than does 
any city or town in the district. \\ oburn 
and Arlington also Winchester are 
entitled to transportation into the Fells 
but this will not be brought about until 
the Boston & Northern electric railroad 
is convinced that such a line will prove 
profitable. A loup line from Winches- 
ter to Maiden or Melrose through these 
beautiful woods would not only be a 
source of revenue to the railroad but of 
great convenience to the public for whom 
the reservation was set apart. 

ME. AU-HKPS   L   PAREEE'S OMI  BOMB—THE  DF.I'AKTI KI:. 

lit- |*|      k..H      ...   .|t   1,. 
The RnsMnti marshal Suvnmff wa*. | 

famous as » fester and W/M fond of ! 
confusing thr men nnrtsr his romnmni) ' 
by  asking them  unexpected  mid  «t> 
sun!   ,,,;.-.. >:w      But    occasionally   hff 
mot his match.  Thus* one bitter Jan* 
•ry ni-ht, such as Rossis only ran pro 
duet\ ho rod** up to a wntry ami do 
mandrd: 

"How ru;i:iv Mars nro tht're In the 
skyT 

The aoKUer, not a whit disturbed, sn 
swored coolly: 

"Wnlt a little, and I'll toll you."   Ami 
ho flsttberatsJy  cosanssneed  eotjBtlng, 

" *■».*. 

Whsa ha had rascbed 100, Btrvaroff. 
arha was half frusea, thooght it high 
time to rids off. not. hoWSTST, without 
inuuirimc the lutim.- of the ready reek j 

ouor.   .Next oay tne inner IOUUU mm- 
aelf promoted. 

This is the srrson of the year when 
the prudent and careful housewife re- 
plenishes her suoply of Chamberlain'* 
Cough Remedv. It is certain to be 
needed before the winter is over, and re- 
sults are mu'. h more pron.pt and satis- 
factory when it is kept at hand and given 
as soon as the cold is contracted and be- 
tor it has become settled in the system. 
In almost every instance a severe cold 
mav he warded off bv taking this rem- 
edy freely as soon as the first indication 
of thr cold appears. There is no danger 
in giving it to children for it contains no 
harmful suhstan e. It is pleasant 
take—both adults and children like It. 
Buy it and >ou will get the best it 
■Jvaya cures. For sale by John F. 
O'Connor. 

A   n,,„i ,i   MatfcS. 
A fust Bashing beacon llsjftt that can 

bo *VII in favorable weather for more 
than forty miles has Jus! bssfl Installed 

1 by the Geraao government upon the 
ISMBd of Helgoland. In the <.erm»n 

S sesSB. It Is the moat wonderful In the 
world. The light used equals 30.000.- 
000 candlo power. The light lasts one- 
fifth of a second and repeats Itself In 
five seconds. It Illumes the entire ht>- 
rl*on In that period. At forty miles 
distance the pencil of light flashes over 
the sea at the rate of 180.000 miles an 
hour. The Werman parabolic mirror 
reflector la used. 

side, the hous< si realth and com- 
fort. It is one of the pUces where 
Societ) loves to assemble in the summer 
season, and where the cottages arc all 
that wealth and fashion can procure. It 
is a favorite resort of many   notable   pco- 

The Beverly Times, with a large circu- 
lation and a patronage that indicates its 
value as an advertising medium  and the 
popularity of its propiietor (through 
whose energy and ability it   has   risen   to 
its present standing). Is well bestowed in 
most lomlortable and inviting quarters, 
with an outfit that makts a printer en- 
vious—ar.d so neat and clean that we al- 
most hesitate to enter lest our feet  might 
leave a dust spot to mar its Imma 
floors. 

The great feature of the  enterprise of 
Beverly, or of those who think  well of 

i ation,  is  the construction  ol  th 
new works of the United Shoe Machinery 
Company on the outskirts of tie citv. 
I he plan! covers 150 ,.ues. which are   to 
be laid  out  in  streets with   handsome 
Uwns   and   parks,  and   dwelling    houses 
for the  employes,  making   a   beautiful 
hamlet which will I e an ornament to the 
city.    The main building of the works   is 
in process of construction, which  will be 
of lour stories, tl   we  rightly   remember. 
and will be entirely of cement.    I ha ■ iti 
matedoutlaj is £750,000, bui it will  1 
\b\\ be nearer a million,   The river 

tble 10 this plant,   sun.1 
ing prepared On ihe grounds, to 

aid in the work * if building, are erected 
two of the tallest elevators that have 

r been made in this country, rising 
75 feet from the ground, and from the 

p ol one ol them 1 -able is stretched, 
here at a diszv height a car hangs and 

Ms a t'«rilling experience should we 
undertake transportation upon it. The 
company will   employ   2.1.00   and   perhaps 
3. co hand>, adding largely to the popula- 
tion of Beverly. Our Irienda from Win 
Chester looked with much interest upon 
the enterprise 1 a little sadly, perhaps, as 
it takes from 1 hat place one of its valu- 
able Industries. It is expected that the 
plant will be in operation in a year's time 
or 1 hereabouts. 

Our visit to Beverly has given us a new 
and greatly enlarged opinion of its pres- 
ent standing ai<d future prospects.—[L. 
W. B in Portsmouth Chronicle. 

Over-Work Weakens 
Your  Kidneys. 

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood. 

All the blood in your body passes through 
your kidneys once every three minutes. 

The kidneys are your 
blood purifiers, they fil- 
ter out the waste cr 
impurities In the blood. 

If they are sick or out 
0* order, they fail to do 
their work. 

Pains, aches and rheu- 
matism come from ex- 
cess of uric acid in the 
blood, due to neglected 

kidney trouble. 
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady 

heart beats, and makes one feel as though 
they had heart trouble, because the heart is 
over-working in pumping thick, kidney- 
poisoned blood through veins and arteries. 

It used to be considered that only urinary 
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys. 
but now modern science proves that nearly 
all constitutional diseases have their begin- 
ning in kidney trouble. 

If you are sick you can make no mistake 
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild 
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is 
soon realized. It stands the highest for its 
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases 
and is sold on Its merits 
by all druggists in fifty-, 
cent and one-dollar s\z-\ 
es.   You may have 
sample bottle by mail Rome of swamp-Reos 
free, also pamphlet telling you hew to find 
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Binghamton. N. Y. 

I'ont make anj mistake, but remember 
the   name.   Swamp-Root.      lit     K\'. 
Swamp-Root, and the address, Bingham- 
ton, N. Y., on every Bottle. 

Winchester   Public    Library 

Bulletin of New   Books. 

DECEMBER.    1903. 

irt'. 

■ 

11 ;<■ |8 
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IV 

I 

TTo— I hear%jal your engagement is 
broken. 

Femina—Tea; ho noted horribly. 
He—But I thought that you broke 

It? 
Kemlna—So I did, but be made nbso- 

lub'iy no tnaa nbout It.—Yale Itecord. 

A   Trit. 
"He baa b<v»n mentioned as n Candi- 

da :•■ for offhp very frequently." 
''Yea," answered Knriner rorntnssel. 

•The only trouble in that every time 
anybody mentlona him the other fel- 
lers laugh."—Washington Star. 

Ufa   Opinion. 
"Yes. he's n confirmed bachelor. ITe 

thin1*' there is safety In nunilMTS." 
"K.fcty in nutntters?" 
"Yes. He SHVS two rim n good desl 

of risk when they become one."—New 
York  Times 

A    Tnkr    Off. 
Harry Hooking at his whitened cost 

gjeevei—That Isn't rntieh of a compli- 
ment to f'arrie*s complexion. 

Bather- I should say not. It's n reg- 
ular take off.    Boston Transcript, 

The Cure that Cures 
Coughs, 
Colds, 
Grippe, 

Whooping   Cough. Asthma. 
Bronchitis and Incipient 

Consumption.   Is 

Aids to the study of Dante. 
Charles A. Dinsmore.    1126.93 

Apache princess,  a   talc  oi  the 
Indian frontier. 

iiinl Charles King.   zS; 
Art of the Vatican,a brief history 

df the palai e ind ol the principal 
art treasures within its walls. 

Mary K. Potter, 
Itlowitz, Henri  <;.  S.  A.   O.  de. 

Memoirs, 

Colonel Carter's Christmas. 
F. I fopkinson Smith, 

[laughter <>i a magnate. 
Frank H. Spearmsn. 

Diary of a I urk,   Halil Halid, 
Doctor Lavender's people. 

'!    jarel Ueland. 
Doctor of philoso) 

( ynis T. Brady, 
ard stories 

Clara D, Pierson. i )8 ; i 
Five nations. Rudy ard Kipling, 1422 |ia 

Heart ol   I 1; ws ol  life 
and   n 

ei ce L. Brow nell. 1821 S 
Hesper, a novel 

1 < ,ail,in,!.     •   :   |ib 
History of coinage and currency in 

the I nited st ites, and the peren- 
nial contest for sound money. 

Alonzo B.  Hepburn.    1613.3 
Joy hells, a Quinnebasset story 

Kebecca    S.    Clarke.   (Sophit 
May.)   121.26 

Lesley C hilton. 
Eliza O. White.   2163.33 

Letters home, a novel. 
William l>. Howells. 

Literary sense. 
Edith Nesbit Bland. 

Maids of paradise, a novel. 
Robert W. Chandlers. 

Man in the camlet cloak. 
Carlen Bateson, ed. 

Massachusetts soldiers and sailors 
of the revolutionary  war.    Vol. 
XI MOK-PAZ. 

My wonderful visit. 
Elizabeth Hill.    128.27 

Old  paths'   and  legends of   New 
England, 

Katharine M. Abbott.     1871 10 
Old Ouebec, the  fortress of  New 

France. 
Gilbert Parker, and  Claude   G. 

Bryan.   363.4 
Passage perilous. 

Rosa N. Carey. 
Rebecca of Sunnylirook Farm. 

Kate l». VVi^in. 
Relentless city. 

Edward F. Benson. 
Ronald Carnaquay,  a   commercial 

clergyman.     Bradley Oilman.   264.66 
Sherrods, The. 

George  B. McCutcheon.    29445 
Stark'l guide-book and   history  of 

Trinidad.        Janes II. Stark.    1SS2.32 
Stark's history   and  guide   to the 

Hahama islands. 
James II. Stark.     1882.30 

Stark's history and   guide   to   the 
Barbados     and    the     Caribhee 
islands. James II   Stark     1882.29 

Stark's illustrated Bermuda  guide. 
Janus II   Mark.    1882.2S 

Stark's Jamaica guide. 
James H. Stark.    1882.31 

Stark's guide-book and   history of 
British Guiana. 

James Rodney and   James   H. 
Stark.     1882.33 

Wee Macgreegor. 
James J   Bell. 

GEO. F. ARNOLD, 
v FLORIST^ 

Decorator and Designer 
TELEPHONE 252-4. 

Common Street, Winchester. 

IFMLsO-WIEnSJ 
FURNISHEO FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

Fresh from the  Gi y day 

ll I owi ll Pikes. 

Give me a call before purchasing else- 
wlure 

Palms, Foliage and Flowering Plants— 
tn their season. 

-nit 

SOUTHERN PINES," 
MOOR'-     CO.,    N.   C. 

The most delightful   climate for 
a home or winter resoi t. 

Only Sixteen tours from New York, 
Write Board of   Trade ol 

Southern Pities for 
booklet. 

EDWIN ROBINSON^ 
CENERAL ACENT, 

HEALTH, FIRE, LIFE. ACCIDENT 
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY 

BURGLARY, THEFT and LARCENY. 
44, 45 and 46 Delta Building, 

10 Post Office Sq.,      BOSTON, MASS. 
Tel. 416 Main. 

inviT tm 

HAVE YOUR 

OLD CARPETS 
Made into handsome and durable 

RUCS. 

278.28 

224.29 

218.26 

KI) 

For full particulars address 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprietor   of    Wohurn   Steam   Carpet 

og Works.     All  kinds 1 1  carpet 
and   ru,;   cleaning,;   Bl El    PLACE. 
WOIU'KN. -m 

I am prepared to give you ESTIMATES 
on all kinds of 

CARPENTER  WORK. 
Having had .1 large experience in build- 

ing, I feel confident I can give you full 

satisfaction  on   all   new   or   repair   work 
which you may wish to have done. 

FRED  W.  SMITH, 
30 PLEASANT STREET. 

Tel. 83-2. Residence, 104-4. 

JOHN H. KELLEY, 

HOUSE   AND  SIGN   PAINTING, 

Glazing, Kalsomining 
AN!) 

Paper Hanging. 

ALL WuUK PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 

KKSU"KN''K 

17 Thompson Street, Winchester. 

=35 32 

2165.6 

21946 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
~i-i     IS THE MOST ni-1 

ORNAMtNTAL,   CONVENIENT   ANO   USEFUL. 

Under  the  NEW   PLAN   of   selling 
our service Is the CHEAPE8T 

of  any   Electric   Llghtlnp 
Supply  In   the  State. 

We Give a Twenty-four Hour Service 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
IS.BHST IN  WINTKR 

Bee»OM   it  dm 
Mir, or OOsHMM 

is BEST IN sunneR- 
Be—wee II x^-- onl - 

IS BEST ALL THE TIME  - 
It.-IMIl-- It II -Urll   :.   <-..r 
i- Lou iv Con AH N< 

- ii'-1   (-MiitHitittinte th» 

if'»rl Nlitl   HatVBI 

WOBURN LIGHT HEAT and POWER CO 

219.15 

A  Frightened Horse, 

running like marl down the street 
dumping the occupants, or a hun- 
dred other accidents, are every day 
occurrences. It behooves everybody to 
have a reliable Salve handv and there's 
none as good as Hucklen's Arnica Salve. 
Hums. cuts, sores, eczema and piles, dis- 
appear quickly under its soothing effect. 
25c. at A. B. (.rover's Drug Store. 

TVtt   &RAUN REMEDV 

1 §o\4 \>u, »\\ arun^v%\s.   25&;50rts/ 

TEL 53-9 WINCHESTER FOR 

WALL PAPERS, 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Raymond's long experit.ee io 

the hainutting and barberirig business 
justly entities him to the confidence ol 
the residents. Care and atlentu 1 I e 
stowed on everyone. 

Children's Hair Cutting a| 

Specialty. 
LADIES    HAIK   SINGED  AND 

BANGED.   According to the 
latest styles. 

A lull line of tobaccos and cigars 

A. RAYMOND 

Bilious Colic Prevented 

Take I double dose of Chamherlain's 
Colic, Chnlera and Diarrhoea Kemedv 
as soon as the first indication of the 

J° disea-e appears and a threatened attack 
may 1* warded off. Hundreds of peo- 
ple who ananhject to attacks of bilious 
colic use the remedy in this wav with 
perfect success. For sale by John F. 
O'Connor. 

MANICURE.    CHIROPODY.    HYGIENIC  FACIAL 
and SCALP TREATMENT and SHAMPOOING 

ROOMS 9*8,      WHITE'S BLOC, 
(l88M.lin  street   )     . ,.„„e,.,„| by telephone 

MISS MABEL   McKIM. 

OssssHoan:  »t" 12 » •". saatssta. m.,ei- 
«e|.i MIMI'MY s. in nn.i w saassaay i*. ■, 

0|M>n   MomU)-  evMinji till  S o'cl.Nrk   by  ap- 
poiutmeDt. I 

KELLEY SL HAWES CO.. 

and ROOM MOULDINGS. Hack, Livery, Boarding 
"Estimates  and samples given   free 

FIRST-CLASS PAPER HANGING. 
A WALNUT STREET. 

Opposite the I'rpot. 

GENE B. FARROW 

1 • ND EXPRESS. 
R . . 
Tab 

ii Ha 
e. ai 

v an.l St 
.1 Caair 

taw F»».i. 
T« 1.-1 '■ r allneeai 

KELLEY  & HAWES, 

Undertakers and Funeral Director 
Office.  13 PARK STREET 
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Motvluv nonunff, it passenger train 
while taxing tin- Winchester «i«-|M>t. 
fur DostoB. ran "IT tin- truck.    Ilsul 
the tr. in U-.-ii going .it :i rapid rate, 
a loss of lift- might hare occurred. 

Aog. 611868.    The new church, 
now in nronrm of building,   i--   pre- 
grvssinj;.     Tlie site for the   church 
has been nraefa baptored. The 
town is rapidly growing. 

AIL'. 27. 18.53. The ire house 
at Ba -oil's hriilffe w:is s.-t on tile 
aiul eim-iiin ■ I. It oontainod only 
some  straw. 

October 1. 1853. Justine Hay- 
wanl jiiin|iei)    from   a   aai   OH   tlie 

Boston <S lyowell   railroad, a short 
distance ahove the <le]iot   at   Win- 
chester, ami fractured his skull. 

March    8,    1853.     Voted    to 
license S\ mines .-mil Siiilomls to 
keep a livery 'stahle for one year. 

March 6,1854.     The  following 
renionstnin-e was received. 
To the Selectmen of Winchester: 

Gentlemen  —We the llllilei-sifjneil 
respectfully petition your lioard, not 
to license Joseph Synimes ami Wil- 
liam Siniomls. or any other persons 
to keep a stahle on the premises 
now occupied by said Synimes and 
SimoniU in rear of Lyceum Hall, 
for the following reasons: 

It   is   exceedingly   offensive  to 
those  who   live   near   the premises, 
especially in warm weather : as the 
dwelling nnnarn   cannot    be  opened 
without being annoyed by disagr  
able odors and disturbing n uses. 
especially at  night. 

It is so near Lyceum Iliiililinjr. 
that the various meetings held there. 
are seriously annoyed. Iiy said odors 
and noises. 

It is also in the heart of the 
town, and heim? of such a eoni- 
baatible nature, and so exposed to 
the carelessness of smokers and 

other objectionable occupants,   that 
it exposes the neighboring build- 
ings to greater risks  and   compels 
the owners to pay higher per cents, 
for insurance : thus exposing thirty 
or forty thousand dollars worth of 
property to much greater risks of 
beiii^ destroyed l»v tire. 

Finally, for the above and various 
other reasons that uiiejit be offered. 
we respectfully remonstrate against 
such  a   license   being granted for 
the above named purpose. 

Sunnier Richards  
Zebediafa Abbott, 
Henry McKendry, 
K.   W.   Baker, ' 
.1. A. Vi, ken. 
J. H. Bayley, 
■lOMph   II use. 
Charles Pressey, 
8.   L,  Steele. 

8. A. Holt, 
John 1 [oplei. 
L. Richardson, 

.    Ira L. (love, 
S. 8.  Waul. 
Harrison Parker, 
Stephen Cutter. 
Samuel Kendall. 

Joseph Shattuck, 
ft C. Chaloner, 
Joseph  Stone. 
C. II. Dunham, 
SauL S. Holton, 
.1. A. \\ oodbury, 
(>. W. Gardner, 
John Boston, 
A.  N. Shcpaiil. 
A. Fletcher, 
F. S. RichftrdnoD, 
Ambrose Bancroft, 
William Richardson, 
PeJefl I-awirm-f. 
I). F. Hovey, 
A Ivan ('honey, 
Charlea Hall* 
8. >   W vman. 
Aril Wetherboe, 
L S. Murphv. 
1 leurv Stone, 
* roo. Sanderson, 
S. S.  Richardson, 
I>, \ ouugman. 

Cures Cancer  and  Blood   Poison 

It jrou bave blood |x> son producii 
uptiooi, pirni 
bu n|M .■ mi;, itcbinf skin, 
copprr colored spots 01 rash on the  ilci 
mucou*  patches  in    mouth   or    throat, 
frflh1 g haii, I        |     ft. i      rheumatism 
or foul catarrh, iak( Botanii Blood Balm, 
< H.  B.   II)      It   kills   Ibi       Otft) 
blood ; toon .ill  s (res, era >tioni        i 
hard swellings BU » d . achea  and pal ia 
slop and a perfect rure ia   aaada of  .lt«- 
arorsi i aaca ol    lood i ■ - 

KoaT cancer*, lumora swellings < ■■ 
aoi as, u#»ly ui. ci-. t pi a plea   i>( 

all kinds.lake ti  B. B ■ ■  destroys ihc 
cancer poison in tlie Mood,   iu 
ol all km's. cures the  nrorai  humora ts 
SUppur iting >-r >       I    <>usjnti> cured 
bj B. B. K. affc r all else fail*. B 
couponed "t pare botsnit ingredients, 
Improves 'lie digestion, makes the bloo-l 
pure and rich, stops th<-a»ful itching and 
all srurp, shooting p.* ns. Thorougl.lv 
tested lo' thirty years.     DrtBBjffiat, $i   per 
bottle, artth complete dire* tiona tor home 
cure. Sample free and prepaid bv 
writing lilo-wl lialm Co, Atlanta. (ia 
I'e-cr-be (rnuhlr and tree medical advice 
al»o scot in sealed letter. >old in Win- 
chester, Mass., by Young 3c Urowa. 

Kdurstlon  For  Poor  Boys. 
!R a lMi|tiPst devott-d to ti. ■ caus*» of 

MlurjiiMii the late Ooloasil Anu'u-i BJ 
Jacot>*on. a Chicago millionaire, iwt on 
example which philanthropist* with 
money to bestow on worthy objects 
might well take iimt.-r roiasMriiBttoll 
While Colonel Jacol>Kon's bSQBSBl afmi 
not especially large. It was one of the 
most judicious nnd ftirseeing ever 
made to the cause of education. It is 
In the nature of a fund for scholar- 
ships In high schools.   Boeb funds havi- 

DAMPER  REGULATOR. 

""'"'*     llllUrd    In     ADtomallcallr 
<>|>.nlnK    nnd    C  |n>hm    Drill. 

8hov»*|ing coal into 'i fttrnsee, apsa> 
Ing the di-afts ami allowlni  l\- 
COMams Itself rapidly Is ON thing, and 
reajslatinaj the dampen so as '«• bwa 
the   coal   acOaSOnUeallJ   Slid   produce   :i 
healthful tamperatvre ta the rooms is 
another thing. Probably the former 
proposition Is the eash-r tc» baadle, SI it 
requires little or no brain work, but It 
has the di-:iilv:uit;me lli:it  it  BBBO  BjeeSS- 
sit:ites  a   g'MMi  supply  of  <-oi(i   easb. 

A    v. ..1.1:1.1    llDiMorlat. 
Carolyn Wells the writer of popular 

b.*'k* srbsee qnaJart commits in verse 
and prose have attracted the most fa- 

often been left for scholarships In col- 
leges and universities, for establishing;    How*w, the better sraj seed  not 

any more ditnciilt than the other   p 1 "iial    clmlrs    and    for   sending 
poor students through college. Coloiiel 
Jacobffou's fund will provide an in 
eOBM for "Hlucation lower down In the 
scale,  and  it   w \\]  be  for the  benefit   of 
those who most need it and cannot oth 
erwlse secure it. To this extent Ooto- 
ne| Jacobson's beipiest is philanthropic, 
but the method of Its application is not 
only judicious, but original. 

There are hundreds of people of the 
jioorer and hard working class w h»» 
would like to send their Itoys to the 
high school ami thus give them better 
advuntages for getting on In the world 
than they have had theuiselvi>s. But 
when their boys leave the grammar 
schools they have reached an age when 
they nre able to contribute their share 
toward the support of the family*. It 
Is impossible to send  them   to the  digit 
schools, for the parents cannot afford 
to supi>ort theui any longer. t»n th.1 

other hand, they need the help of their 
boys. Colonel Jacobson makes it poasl* 
ble to give the children the benefit of a 
Ugh school education bj providing that 
they shall receive In a three years' 
course as much as they would earn at 
work In some trade or shop. 

Tided the automatic damper regulate, 

^^VAY^^BBBI 

st-fv    " '^\     1 

■    W^^i 
an       ' • 

W " i 
■ 
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Blanchard, Kendall & Co. 
—COAL— 

Broken Coal, 
Egg " 
Stove " 
Nut " 
Franklin " 

S7.00 per ton 
7.25        ■ 
7.25 
7.25        " 
8.75        " 

A discount of 2% will he allowed on lots of  1-2  ton nnd 

over if paid for within three days from date of delivery. 

Torn Me notice of both the public and 
reviewers. Is on" of the cleverest of 
the few women who do really humor- 
ous work. 

UV have a fine lot of DRY HARD  WOOD, thoroughly 

seasoned and kepi under cover. 

ly he pays theui a salary for going to! 
school. $100 for the first year. $125 for] 
the second nnd $160 for the third, the] 
pupils to be selected because of their. 
exceptional ability. 

This Is practical philanthropy In the I 
educational   line, and  as  far as the  be- 
quest Rot's will help to remove one great t 
obstacle which has always stood In the 
way of higher education for the cull-' 
dren of the |>«>or.    Ky his unique plan] 
Colonel Jacobson may have furnished a 
solution of the problem how   to educate 
many   who could   not  otherwise  have 
been educated, and great goiwl may be 
accomplished   If other   philanthropist* 
follow his example. 

PAXDINQ   MERCURY CLOSES FLt'B. 

which we present In the accompanying 
Illustration Is utilized to control the 
combustion In the flre box. 

on tlie ordinary damper there is a 
siiisll handle by which it can be rotat- 
ed in either direction to open or close 
the passage leading from the tin bos to 
the chimney. To handle this the in- 
ventor proposes to attach a bar having 
a number of perforations arranged at 

"ractlcal-   intervals for the Insertion of the eon- 

fievolunon Imminent. 

A sure si<»n of .'•pproiu hing  revolt   and 
serious   trouble   in   your   svstrm   is   nrr- 
vousnes*. sleeplesanesa, or stomach up- 
sets    Electrfi   Bitters  will quickly dis 
member ihe troublesome causes. It 
never fails (0 tone the  stomach,   regul.ite 
•he ki ine\s and  bowels, stimulate  the 
liv  r. nnd i hrifv the blood.      Run   down 
systems benefit partirolarlv and  all the 
usual attending a< hrs \anish undrr its 
aearchi' g and thorough effe. tivem-ss 
Rlectric Bitters Is only 50c, and ih.it is 
returned if it don't give perfect satis- 
faction. Guaranteed by A. It. Grover, 
Druggist 

FIRE FIRE FIRE 
INSURANCE. 

REPRESENTING BEST COMPANIES IN NEW ENGLAND 
-A.T   I1OWB8T   RATES. 

Puller Oflli-iT. I<II.I   ll.iiiil.lilf. 
The derision uf the supreme coaii of 

Pennsyiviiniii deflalag tin- rlgbts of po- 
licemen ns lu the use uf tuetr revolvers 
will generally be regarded us good law. 
The defendant in the ens., was a mem- 
hep of the police foree of Ihe lown of 
Somerset ami while on his heal smiLrhl 
10 arrest an Individual apparently en- 
gaged in attempting a burglary, but 
who Bed on his approach. The ofllcei 
pursued and. failing to compel the 
fugitive to halt, Bred with deadly ef- 
fect An Indictment for murder f"i 
lowed, and the officer was duly con- 
victed of the crime of manslaughter. 
The   defense  was  that   tl Illier   had 
reasonable causa for believing that lbs 
deceased was ■ crlmlDal ai-'ut to com- 
ma a clime and that the right to arrest 
Involved the rinlit to compel the fugi- 
tive to halt, even by resort to si ting. 
The trial Judge held against the de- 
fendant,  ami   Ihe  refusal   tu  grant   a 
new trial has been upheld by the su 
preme court. 

This Iriliiiual held that nn officer Is 
hound to reireai when he is attacked 
or when a criminal resists him ami 
may take life if necessary In the pro 
lection "I himself, hut that be Ims no 
right to kill merely because the Indl 
viduai whose arreal is desired takes to 
his heels in an effort to escape. This is 
not a IHW proposition or law, but it is 
well   tltut   it   should   now   and   I hen   l.e 

noctlng holt of the regulating device. 
The latter consists of a hull) containing 
nn expansible substance, such as mer- 
cury. The damper Is supposed to be al- 
most   eipially    halanccd   with   this   at- 
tacl nt in position, ami it oniv re- 
quires the raising of the temperature to 
the proper point, which may he prede- 
termined nnd the gauge adjusted ac- 
cordingly, to expand the mercury to 
such a height In the obliquely mounted 
tube that the displaced weight will tilt 
the damper into a closed isisltioii nnd 
maintain H there nntll the temperature 
again falls lielow the degree for which 
the gauge Is set. 

Nairn-ally Sir Thoinns' experience In 
yin In racing has convinced him that 
his forle lies In some other kind o' 
racing. 

Residence and Office 
128 Forest St. 

THE   ACOUSTICON. 

Rrmarkahle ■■««•#■ of D*l If r Which 
■taken ih*- Deal Bvnr. 

The latest Instrument for enabling 
th** deaf to bear is the acouatieon, the 
Invention of Professor Miller it. Hutch* 
inson, who has been trying bis new de- 
vice with wonderful sueceas on thou- 
sands of deaf mutes in New Ynrk. The 
results attained have been alnioel In- 
credible. At a recent experiment s 
woman of r.wentv*two who bad IM<I 
sight and bearing at the age or six Us. 
tened rapturously to the sounds of mu- 
sical instruments and the human voice 
conveyed to her by the new Instrument 
for the Oral time since her affliction. 

A boj who, although deaf, had been 
taught  to speak by watching Ihe lips 
of   others   repented   the   words   "p-ipa." 
"mamma"  and  "hello"  after  he   bad 
heard  them  Wltfa  the :iid  of (he acous- 
tlcon, much to his own astonishment 
A girl born blind, deal* and dumb clflp- 
ped her hand-; In ecataej when she 
beard     herself    utter    "mamma"     and 
wistfully reached out toward the piano 
when the musician stopped playing 
and she no longer beard the harmonies 
that  had  thrilled her. 

Similar examples could be multiplied 
almost without end, for the new In- 
strument bus been used nn thousands 
of deaf and partially deaf persons. 

it  was  rery eonafderate in  Brother 
Rockefeller to Show his friend Morgan 
how to run a steel trust. 

Mr. Carnegie announces that Bteel i» 
nil ri-iit. That is where Mr. UarnegU 
and the ticker apn«ar to (»• at odds 

Ri » |ohn Reid, Jr.. of tirt-.n Falls, 
Mont., recommended Ely's Cream H.dm 
lo 1 l 1 an en pi ssise his siaiement, 
'• It ia A positive * lire i<>r catarrh if used 
as directed.*'- I< ». Franrii \v. I'oole. 
Pastoi Central Pros, Church. Helene, 
Mot • 

After UPing Ely's ("re^m Halm six 
an ' k» I believed myself cured <»t t aiarrh. 
|oseph Stewart, Grand avenue, Uuffalo, 
N. V 

I I    H dm does noi irritate or cause 
sneezing.   Sold by druggists d -    11   01 
mailed  bv  Ely   Brothers,   56   Warren 
street) New N i>»k 

1 

I.....1...I   Like   H^r   Kntlicr'si   Worse. 
•m. certain surgeon had three log am- 

putation cases in a week, 'i he unusual 
number of serious and similar opera- 
tions uaturallj caused talk in the sur- 
geon's household, and his little daugh- 
ter was greatlj Interested. A few days 
after the last operation the Burgeon'i 
wife and daughter were rummaging in 
the   BttiC.      In   a   trunk   was   found   a 
daguerreotype depleting a girl of about 
eight years ..f age. The portrait 
through a peculiarity «>f pose showed 
only one leg •<( the subject, the other 
being doubled up under her in a man- 
ner truly feminine. 

"Whose picture is that mammaf 
asked the surgeon's daughter. 

"Mine. It was taken when I was a 
child not inueh older than you are 
DOW." 

"Did you know papa then?" 
"No, dear.   Why do you ask?" 
"I   thought   maybe  you   did  "cause 

jnu'\«■ only -"i one leg." 

Boston Office 
30 Kilby Street. 

CLYDE   "W.   IODE3nL.IL.. 

REAL  ESTATE Bought and  Sold. 
TENEMENTS RENTED. 

CARE OF REAL ESTATE SOLICITED. 

X 111 ..in..in I.-    M. ■;■!,    in    \<nnr. 

.lames \v. Dawaon of Nome baa pat- 
ented an automobile sleigh, which, he 
thinks, will take the plan- of reindeer 
and dog* III  Alaska and solve the ques- 
tion   Of   winter   transportation   in   that 

reiterated, aa human life is too ralua    in<>*r<»otind country.    According to the 
ble   to   ftllow   Its   taking   without   due 
process of law. 

Inventor, be baa devised a revolving 
propeller of "flexible whalebone, made 
compact with malleable shoes, ease 
hardened on the bottom. The shaftlug 
is flexible, so that it will give to an 
uneven surface." Creepers will be used 
to start the sleigh, and they will be 
lifted up as S0OD as the slelgil is in mo- 
tion.    The engine is a erode nil burner. 
compact and light and provided with 
double action and transmission gear. 
The ilelgb runners are rerj broad, and 
the ileigh is covered with an alumini- 
um and paper bouse.   The entire weight 
of   his  twelve   horse  power  automobile 

Dr.   Wiley   reports   that   his  poison sleigh is only 310 pounda. 
squad i> getting fat on salicylic arid.   
if be wants to give them a thorough      Aato»oUlea roe UsmlalvaJ DM. 

teat of stomachic endurance let him try      Municipal automobiles seem destined 
1 fee dove- of the brand of drug store to nnd favor in Urea I Britain, where a 
whisky usually dispensed In no Ucensi f,,M  of  them  are already   in  regular 
communities. service  for collecting rubbish or cart- 
  iuu away the clinker produced lo the 

It is now announced that the United d*-'8*r'"''«"' plants.    In Chelsea  Mr. X. 

It   is   stated   that   Kansas   Is  so  pros 
perOUJ  thai  ,:irls are  wanted   for  more 
Uian  1,000  domestic  positions  in  the 
state.    An attempt is to be made to gei 
t'iris fmm the big stores of New fork 
nnd     Chicago     tO    gO     tO     Kansas     snJ 
mi these places, and the tempting ball 
is belli out of a  probable marriage with 
BOOM prosp, r..iis  young farmer. 

It will b  food news to the mothers ol 
btnall children in learn that 1 roup 1 an  bi 

The   tirst   sign  ol croup   is 
hoarseness.   A  day or two before 
attack the child becomes   hoarse.      This 

■ 'ii  followed* \>\   .i peculiar    rougl 
1 ough.   < rive Chamberlain's < loagh Rem 
edy (rcU aa soon -is the child  becomrs 
hoarse, or  even  after the  rough  rough 

irs, and it will dispel   all   symptoms 
if croup.    In this  way  all d.»n^.-r   and 

\«-\ may be avoided.     rhie  rt-medv 
lea by many thousands of  mothers 

and   as never been known to fail.    It  is. 
t, t'>e only remedy that < an   always 

ed   upon  and   that   is   pleasant 
oil s*(t to take.     For   sale   by   John   K. 
(t'Concor 

DHYSH   lANSendorv 
»'e   W.   R.   Erect 
Form corsst  I)iai*-i 

betslUM the EtecC  Form is 
founded    OP     tlie     natural 
ti ;urr —awKiinif instead of 
hin Vrinif kfl  fullest devrl- 
opmtot.   Tbr Erect Form 

rwi    Put     i'r    clidt _ 
flatten*    the    abdomen — 
bre rs the n,ick and rounds 
■ ■' ■    ■- tnd boat nto irrace- 

«o    .ioTere.il 
swash ■ iMigMd 
' ,r »dl»er«jni Saoi 
dealer carries the rtrcci 
Form in sunit at price* 
upward irom $1.00. 

WEINOAiTEN BRO^., 
Maker. 

DMTI Bro.dw.y, New York 

$13, $20 
$30 

tft'protfut.e* SJH IMIIO* O(  music 
Not Moeseary <■■ leatrn #«i> in»teun»eOi 

Columbia 
Records 

ru ANY MA«r or 
I H HIM. MACHINE 

SINS POa I Kit CAI AIO«l I- IS.  coalalnlnj lonp Isl of vocal and 
Mi', tr-mi., ,,l.,l    ,.l.,  huri, 

DISC* 
Seven Inch 50c each. $5 a dozen Ten Inch $1 each) $10 s .l.i/.-n 

BL\Ck   SLPER-ilAROENEO 
COIlviBlv  MOLLDED  RECOR03 

25   CENTS   EACH;      $3   PER   OOZEN 
Best HO, c» liiHbi s eve made.     Brand new process. 

Muin more d rabie than any other *va\ record 

( CCLL'MBU   PSIONOORAPM    COMPANY, \ 
|> 164 Tremont Street, BOSTON, MASS. Q 

> V^Vvrtvs-r^TvVT_^j\r&^^Vvrtv^^vjTr^^ . w/^ 

si;«i.s gota KuaDOghuDBal Islsad mi 
der lit.. 4laak*a bouada-7 sward, In- 
si.-,i.i of batai sairjr. la* Caaadlana 
cuiKlit  to  r.-.-i  (ratsfal   for  ba«lni  ^i 
thin* like thai mnorH fmiu tb«^r 
midst. 

w. B. bnggaas uses three «.f tbsss ?♦ 
alcKM in als srorfc ii^ borooan surrexor. 
One of th.'in h:i> :i .l.'inrliiitile dumplag 
LMKIV which ess !»• replaced bj ■ tank, 
and while ihus erranced n Is ased to 
haul a sir-.'i iwesplaf machlae. in 
this H.iy the sutomoblle both sprinkles 
an.) sweeps the street. Most of them 
are  strain   vehicles,   of  which  several 

Prrul.ar   Tnli... 
A Harlem >r who bss twins snd 

Is  pei        . i       , .|  to  stud;   the  !«■ 
i r the ope. - 11      Ihai 

1 I on ■ of ill.MII 
■ 

oil 
11 ILe verj 

Moreover, if ..i ;  es 
l". Islli in regard to an unusual i.  p 

■ ■ i .- 

br ii..a- almoal  Invarl .1 Ij   >■ p 
query and verj frequently in the - 
phrase 

HIT twins sre nol bad boya bnl 
the BMither says thai sbs Is sstla 
li' 'I "f the fncl thai re Ins requl ■■ ■ 
Uiii. h attention and make as much 

ir ordinary . bildri n New 
York Times 

ED. PINAUOS 
ILAS DE FRANCE 

A i>uut|ur>i. >.r :.—~i, «,..;, Maoa in one 
drop of this Exquisite Perfume. 

U«ed for Bath mnd Hmodkercrnef, 
A ounce bottle. ----- 75 centa. 
SOLD    EVERYWHERE. 

PARFUMERIC ED. PINAUD, 

ia*pT»'.,uDnB,ulffi?«a.    ,s "*£?***' 
Nt. York. "rls- 

li   is saM  that  Bnataad.  Italy  an.l 
Abyssinia an preparlai to auks salted '-v'"'s aia in »■"•■ 
war on the Mad llollah.   TUa la likely   
I nuke bin madder than ever, and lie «■"•«"»«   law*  or. 

..lay becooH really daagsroaa. 

Dh IZZlif 
Appetite poor?*/ Bowels 
constipated? Tongue coated? 

QENTLEriEN'S 
CLOTHING 

■LEANSEO   PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 

it 
i nit M..k. 

Lanola " Cream. 
Th. "..I. )-TI... I   aJblM    food '"I  |.ro- 

I.I.I.  »:II».... i. i,.).:.-..  bUekhMada, .lawaai 
n.i ail .n....- ■ n«it 

IrarchaMwdhMMla.    Toasg a nroveaM 
MI.I K.. h»i.K..    .'5 ru, per jar. 

If 

Is it |w8..lbl> that the rotted States 
Shiphuil.lini: compsny was one of those 
•bad trusts" about which there wal 
some talk a few months ago? 

br    Machinery. 
The loiidlnit of a thirty-nve ion rail- . , • 

road ear wiiu iron ore by steam shovel Head   ache?     It's  yOUT livei"! 
In   the   mine   in   Mure   minutes comes Ayer's Pills *1'" liver pills   all 
pretty near eliminating the elements of vef,p,nhlp ^.iM fc.     ' c, 
time ami manual labor In uilulng. 
Kumplng ore Into a vessel's bold at the 
rate of sixty tons a minute likewise 
»e.-.us to be about as close as It Is [HIS- 

Kussla   la  preparing to demonstrate   slble to get to eliminating waste time. 
that a bear can do as much damage ai   Both these records hare been made re- 
a bull In a China ahop. i eaattj 

vegetable. ielO 

Want your moustache or beard 
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use 

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE 

Send a postal aiul   i   will »;ill fen 
tilt'    i,'i»»U    Itllii     I t'tlnl II   l]i«   li   . 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
je so. 3m. 

RHEUMATISM 
ACTUALLY   CURED 

■1 

DR. FARRS FOOT POWDER 
Worn in your stockings. Have rurrd 
myscll. htiuc I know. 50c and (100 
packages sent by mail with full directions 
upon rereipt of money. 

DK.H.C. KAKK,   15  Temple  Place, 
boston. k.  r 1 ti 
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#JOBt PRINTING* 

to pass upon the question of taking 
over Manchester Field, which, we 

understand, the local park board is 
extremely anxious the town should 

do. 

Is it lor the Interest ot the Town 

to Purchase a Ledge ? 

Whitney—Marston. 

Left at Your Residence, 
For One  Year,  the    Winchester 

Star, $1.60, in advance. 

News items, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. 

Special Advertising Rales. 
nyAdv.1 n-.-i .M- i I " To L*t," "For 8 

" Foiiiui." ■• !.■ -r    w si ti d,     '     "     Ilk*, ttrt 
in-.TT.il  :d   ili.    unit.-mi   rale (H   rllt>   c«tiu 
•icii.     Th€ Mm*, •••!   Mild, nnd< i 
]• ,. |t   ]0 I   Ml -   |   •   I 
Hi,., ii -i naertion, MUII I cent, pel line f«r ei»eh 
■Qbeei|aenl liwentm .   Su< '     i 
50 c^iii-1"! Hi.i ni-.-ii on. 

Our Offer 

To all peraons subsi nbing lo ihe S i AR 

Dow, ii v* 11 ■ be sen I uniil lanuarj i, 
for $i 50 The paper will tic l«'fi at ri si 
dencts every Friday aii« iniMin without 
further thoughl on the pal I oi suits- ribt rs 
The STAR is a sun ii\ home paper whii h 
fives all Ihe limn news as {leaned   D)   a 
stye corps ol   reporters and correspon- 

dents. I>\ accepting this offer, aubsenbera 
will lie enablid to keep in touch with all 
that happens in this town. 

A Town Ledge. 

■**> 

Mr   Atihur  I.. \\ hitm-v, well known as j 
a manufacturer and citizen ol   Ihts   town, 
..'ni  Miss Alice, daughter ol Mr. sod Mrs, 
I homas A. Marston ot Arlington, Were 
united in marriage at the home ol tt>C 
bride's parents, Irving street, Arlington, 
.,n Wednesday evening at 8o'clock,    riu 
ceremony was perlormed   by   Kev.   \\ il 
ham  I.  Lawrance ol    the   Winchester 
lunarian church, in  the  presence  oi   a 
small gathering oi relatives and  Iricods. 

The liriiie was gowned in while peflU de 
soie and carried while ruses, siic was 
a,ien«tcd by the maid ol honor. Mis> 
Louise   MarStOOi   who   wa>    ilre«v<l    10 
pink and carried pink roses. Ihe brides- 
niaids were Miss Bessie Bartlett, Miss 
Mary Anderaoo, Hiss Jeanette Came- 
ron, Miss   Marie  Squire,  Miss   E* Ivn 
I'hilbrook    ami   Miss   Alice   Holway; 
these young ladies wonr while and made 
Very charming attendants. 

Following   the   ceremony   a   reception 
was held bj Mr. snd Mrs.  U hltney and 
Mr. and Mis.   Marston. 

Notwithstanding the privacy oi tie 
ceremony, man) beautiful presents were 
received, indicating the high esteem  in 
n  HI h i Oth bride and groom arc   held   in 
II -, ^ ■    ii*..     \ii   Whitney  's  a  promi- 

cen oi this town, having spent ail 
his   life   here.   He is  the   owner   ol    the 
Whimey Machine Works. 

Mr. and Mrs. Whitne) will reside .d 3 
Mvs'.i.    avenue   upon   then    return    Dull) 

■ iOe) moon. 

More Honor to a Winchester Boy 

Mr. James   <>.   Howard,   an   old    Um 
chestei l> ol  "i .< valuable 
medal hom the Navy l>tpt at Washing* 
too, IJ. C. 

On one lideol the medal, which is u-i 
Inches in dlsmeter, i-8 inch thick and 
made of parislan bronze, is the head «>i 
the commander-livchlef, Admiral William 
T. Sampson. Tins head is ini Ircled by 
ihe words, "*U. S. Naval Campaign in the 
Wesi indies, 1H98." 

The reverse sideol the  medal typifies 
the men behind the t;uns. the young < ffi- 
cer, tne bluejackei and the marine. 

I hese three figure* are shown in the 
frilling top oi a battleship. The blue 
j.u kei   who   has   just     removed   his   half 
naked body from the shoulder piece ol 
his smokii g "sis  pounder,*1 is  watt hing 

1 the result ol  his last lew shots, while   the 

The attention oi readers of the 

STAK is called to the communica- 
tion from Mi. Charles E. Redf. rn 
printed in  another  column  in   re- 

rd to a   town   ledge,     To   many I young officer catching sight of a chance lor 
,„„,,„„ ,;. i the rirle is pointing to an opening   lor the 
llC.SI IOII   Ol       _■__, -.«_•—*    -.U- T-_ -   _|4|_    ;,.     ■.„.,,!.,,. Lt Do seeing citizc na this qi 

town ownership ol a ledge is ol 
paramount importance and that no 

time should be lost in procuring 
one.    Indeed, so far as  is  known, 
there are hut two or three places 

in town at the present time where 

stone can be procured, and there 
is only one ol them that is easily 

accessible to all parts <>i the town. 
Winchester    is   growing   last   and 

land   values are also   increasing 
rapidly, so that a year or two 

will m;ike  considerable   difference 
over what will have to be paid ^!t t he- 

present time lor a suitable ledge 

As Mr. Redf em suggests, the cit- 

izens should inspect the ledge he 
recommends, so that they may act 

intellegently when the matter 
comes up at the .March meeting lor 

action. 

Manchester Field. 

The unruly scenes which were 
witnessed at the foot ball games 

on Manchester Field Thanks- 
giving day w >uld not have occurred 

had there been ample police pro- 

tection. This same condition 
prevailed at times last summer 

during baseball games. This field 
being in the care of the Metropoli- 

tan 1'ark Commission, the duty of 

properly policing it belongs to the 
Commissioners and not to the town, 

although the local force would 

probably assist in preserving order 
if it was requested to. Many peo- 

ple find fault with the park police- 
men in compelling spectators to 

keep to one side of the field only. 

\\ hen thjre is a large crowd in at- 

tendance, as was the ca.>c on Another Correspondent has 

Thanksgiving day, this rule worked j Opinion. 

to  the  distinct   disadvantage    of I 
niany  people   who  cou* " 

alert marine who has a rifle in readiness. 
In the distance, over the r.iil of the* 

righting top. are seen the cruise 1 Brook 
lyn .md the battleship Texas, partly 
clouded in their own gnu smoke. 

i       -    medal   in has relied    is    lUSpended 
from a pin, which is an Inch and a half 
long. b\ a red and blue silk rilthon, the 
colors signifying valor and fidelity. On 
1 he edge is ihe owi era name and on ihe 
ii a 1 side is the word U. S. S, Brooklyn, 

The weight of the whole medal is aboui 
three ount < ~. 

Tins same seaman received a medal 
from the city ol Brooklyn as he was on 
the cruiser Brooklyn during the light 
with  Ccrvera's Meet on July 3,   1808. 

Selectmen'g Meeting 

Nov. 30,1903. 
Hoard met at 7.30 p. m. All present. 

Records read and approved. 
Petition was received from frank Har- 

rington and others lor curbing at corner 
' of Church and Fletcher sts. Supt. of 
Streeti was authorized to order the same. 

Voted that permission be granted Wo- 
burn L. H. & P. Co. to erect and main- 
tain a line of poles on Wolcott road as 
shown on plan of James Hinds, Town 
Engineer* 

Voted to notify H. E. benjamin that 
signs have been placed on poles 
in the lown in violation of town or- 
dinances and ask that same  be  removed. 

Voted ihal free use of the Town hall 
be granted the High School scholars for 
entertainment of Dec. 29. On roll call Mr. 
Carter voted no, Messrs. Coit Leland 
and Symmes voted yes. 

Voted that rules regulating speed of 
electric cars in this town be adopted as 
presented and sent to the Railroad Com- 
missioners for approval. 

Hermission was granted \\ oburn L. H. 
& P. Co. to relocate pole No. 1107 on 
Pleasant street ao ft easterly from its 
present location. 

Issued warrants No. 95 for S344.47 
and  No. 96 for {5240.55. 

Adjourned at 1005   p. m. 
A. VV.  ROONBY,  Clerk. 

his 

not see- 
the games, and the result was a 
pressing forward of the spectators 

which the two policemen were 

powerless to prevent and which 
finally led to the disorder during 

the progress of the game. Had both 
tides 01 the field been free to the 
crowd the trouble would not in all 

probability have taken place. ;is 

the spectators given an opportu 
nity to sec the game would have 

preserved the line and given the 

participants a chance to play and 
thus prevented the mixup which 

Occurred. 

The great popularity of Man- 
chester Field for sports is unqius 

tioned, but many people are ot the 
opinion that the town should have 

full charge of it, and this the State 

Park Commission are understood 
to be perfectly willing to agree to 

when a request is made. As it is 
now, the boys in all parts of the 

park district have as much right to 

the use of the field as have the 
town boys, and this is bound to 

1 \id to trouble and disorder in the 
future. Town control of the field 

wo -id prevent Winchester becom- 
ing a rendezvous for the buys ol 
the district to the exclusion ot our 

0wn boys. Permission to use the 

tic Id by outsideis could be given 
by the Selectmen or the Chid ol 

Police in such instances as was 

deemed advisable. The voters at 

the March meeting may be asked 

KOITOK OF TUB STAK: 

Your correspondent,  S.   M. \V., must 
have heard with his elbows and be so dull 
of vision that he could not see through 
the rungs of a Udder if he does not know 
any more than to have some member of 
a sidewalk committee sluff his head lull 
of nonsence. II he had taken the time 
to go near ihe high school lot he would 
have seen the stake that the building cone 
saUtec nave driven to indii ate just where 
their authority ends, rtll of the lot to 
the west, as far as Main street, is under 
the control 01 the Selectmen. It is up to 
that honored body to go ahead' and do 
what they please. What they propose to 
do is a profound secret. They are prob- 
ably wailing for some Carnegie to donate 
some of his hrsi mortgage steel l>onds for 
that forty thousand library building that 
no sensible cili/en wants built on that lot 
They have quite ,i surplus lefl over from 
the highway appropriation and could use 
live hundred loll.us from this to tear down 
the Syninie* house and grade the land, 
if thev only would, hut will thev? Let us, 
.Mr. Editor, prod them again in a few 
weeks jus! before the caucus. 

FAIR PLAY 

That Through Car. 

EDITOR OF THE STAR: 

I wish to say to your readers, who are 
wailing anxiously for the through car to 
Sullivan Square, that last week  I  called 
on the R. K. Commissioners, the Superin- 
tendent of the Noiihern. and at the 
Flevated office as lo this matter, and 
from all I got encouragement, that it will 
«oon be granted. 

WlllTMl I I> Tl ( K. 

It Keeps the Feet Warm and Dry. 

Ask today for  Allen's   Foot-Kase.   a 
oowder.      It   cures  Chilblains,    Swollen,! 
Sweating. Sore, Aching. Damp feet.   At 1 
aii druggists and shoe stores, 25c. 

KlUTOR OF THK STAR ! 

As a member of the last appropriations 
committee 1 labored to secure the in- 
sertion of an article in the annual warrant 
favoring the purchase of a ledge—then 
later at town meeting 1 offered a motion 
10 purch-isc the I wombly ledge lor a sum 
not to exceed $'0,000 for 20 acres. The 
matter received scant consideration, the 

eing nrst. ihe towering propor- 
tion of an $ 100.000 High School loan,which 
proposition hail recently received the Gov- 
ernor's veto and which of itscll WSJ 1 .1 n 
lated 10 make citizens pause ani consider 
uetore making any   appropriation ;hat 
could possibly   be   avoided.   Second,  the 
Town I reasurer's warning at the opening 
01 the meeting   thai   we    w^re   even   then 
verging   on   the   debt   limit.       1 
lack oi knowledge as to situation of   the 
lwumblv ledge, doubt  as  10 the char- 

anil texiure   ol   lite   sio ie, 
btlity,   etc. 

Anothel factoi was   t'ir  persistent op 
position oi a   would   be   expert,   w! 
doubt influenced many,   arui wl 0 lost   no 
opportunity  to decry the Twomlily  I 

ng that the composition < I the 
stone waa so uneven .is 10 be wholly un- 
lit lor road purposes, in fact not neai 
desirable as field stone—and lurthi r In 
open town meeting aspersing the favor- 
able report of Mr. Charles Mills, C. E., 
asserting thai he ( Mills > had called    1 
ihe would be expert in  boston and practj 
cally nullified his letter to me   in   an   oral 
statement to  himsell   and ended 
calling  upon   Mr.   Mills   to   substantiate 
ihe truth ol Ins   remarks   there   upon   the 
flooi in ihe 1 own Hall. As Mr. Mills 
wasonlhia waj west at that moment, to 
s,o ihai the course ol oui expert was 
audai ioui in the extreme, is  a mild  way 
i«» put ii l had n- vei met Mr. Mills until 
I met him at the I wombly ledge, and he 
did not strike me as a weathercoi k sort of 
a man, indued tjinte   the   contrary- and I 
did not then, neither do I now, believe that 
lie went back  OQ   his   WlllttO   and   signed 
st itement. 

No one realized more fully than my sell 
the luti lily of 1 Bering a vole  lor   a 
in such a town meeting atmosphere— 
particularly alter  the cold douche ol the 
I11.IM1 rer— bui as 1 had pledged my 
word     to   Mr.   Tvvombly   I     ottered   the 
motion even  though  1   knew  it   would 
meet overwhelming dele.it. 

Now then. Ml. bditor, as several gentle- 
men have expressed the conviction that 

I the town ought 10 have a ledge, I have 
again taken up the matter in order that 
ample time may be given for consider 
ation and lor thorough investigation, 
and   rigid here I dr>ne lo say  that  I   have 
no Interest in the  Twombly  ledge, more 
than    any   other   citizen   and    that     this 
article is not written at Mr. is solid 
tat ion, lor the first intimation he will 
<d mj purpose will be when he reads tins 
hi print, but 1 have written il because I be 
Meve in the I wombly Udge ami be< auae I 
am i onvinced that noinvtittntnttht town 
can makt willyi*ld so large a rtturn tn 
troporUon (•• the amount invested as this 
property* and when 1 say this I have m 
mind such assets as the W «ter Works, 
Cemetery, etc. 

Pel haps tne firsl step towards a   better 
I understanding of this matter will  be to 

again recite the questions as piopounded 
to Mr. Mdls and ins answers thereto.    1 

Clues,     What is the-   general   character 
oi the l wombiv ledge stone ': 4, 

Ans. HornolendtC granite with trap 
vi ins or dikes. 

Ques. How does it compare with slone 
generally used on slate highways by 
Mass. Highway C0111 mission .' 

Ans.   Favorably. 
Ques.   At what price per  ton  in   your 

judgment can the Twombly stone be 
quarried, crushed and prepared ready for 
use .- 

Ans.    Fifty < 50c) cents per ton 
Ques. What proportion ol the ledges 

used by the Mass. Highway Commission 
are better than Twombly ledge? 

Ans. Seventy-five (75) per cent 01 
stone from local ledges used by Mass. 
Highway Com. is no belter than the 
Twombly ledge. 

Ques. What in your judgment is the 
value of the slone in ihe ledge and what 
proportion is trap rock? 

Ans. Ten (10c ) cents per ton. Ledge 
not opened sufficiently to decide width ol 
trap dikes. 

Ques. How does the stone in the 
Twombly ledge compare with that 
already in use on the streets of Winches- 
ter ? 

Ans. Favorably. Ledge stone pre- 
ferable to field stone as it in more uniform 
and wears more evenly. 

Ques. In your judgment is it advis 
able to use best quality trap rock on 
roads but with hide travel? 

Ans. Depends upon the texture of the 
trap rock; too hard trap unravels easily. 

Now lei us examine the credentials 
and compare the statements ol practical 
road builders like Mr. Mills, who 1 am 
told was for over twenty years the engi- 
neer employed by the Middlesex County 
Commissioners, and Mr. Spates who 
needs no words of commendation from 
me but whose work speaks for itself, men 
who have had large expenence in build- 
ing highways compare I say their ex- 
pedience with that of our would be expert 
whose work has been largely laying out 
private estates, and let us see the conclu- 
sions they reach. 

Mr. Mills and Mr. Spates both agree 
that the Twombly stone can be quarried 
and crushed ready for use at 50c per ton. 
Our would be expert declares such a price 
•* preposterous," "' absurd," ** ridiculous," 
" cannot possibly l>e done for that 
money," etc. Well what are the facts ? 
3317 tons of this same miserable(?) stone 
mrmctitalhf aii the totvn has use,I this 
season—lame from the Twombly ledge 
and has been delivered at ihe crusher at 
52c per ion. Mr. I wombly has received 
8c per ton lor this product from the 
town and the difference between that 
and 5-JC has gone to the contractor. 

Ii was estimated by Mr. Chas. Thomp- 
son, C. E., that the Twombly ledge con 
tained 1.500000 tons above the surlace. 
Assuming the ledge can still be bought for 
#10,000 (less probably) would give a price 
at t-JC per ion.deductthatfrom8cana you 
have 7 1 3c towards crushing. What was 
the contractors profit per ton, I am of 
course unable to siaie, but it was enough 
undoubtedly with the 7 13c to pay for 
crushing. Sir. Spates tells me he knows 
it can be quarried and crashed for 30c 
per ton. Mr. Mills confirms it and 1 
haven't a doubt ol It The lowest price 
our would be expert could obtain from 
the Mass. Broken Slone Co. was Si 10 
per ton f. o. b. cars Winchester for their 
Salem stone, and at that figure only on 
condition that a substantial order, say 
10.000 ions, be given; add the long car- 
tage from the freight yard at ihe northerly 
end of the town to the wesl side where 
most     of     our     development    in    ihe 

NO. 5071.    RF.POKT OF THE   CONDITION   ol 
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future will be  and   YOU   will  get a  price' 
not far from $150 per ton. 

Mr. Mills san;  u Beverly   is  using   the 
stone as the Twombly ledge in pre- 

ference to trap rock as it  tests  7  points 
higher." Beverl) adjoins Salem and pre- 
sumably would use ihe Salem trap rock 
if it were more desirable. I would rather 
hank on the judgment and experience 
ol   practical   men   like   Mr.   Spates   and 
Mr. Mil's in matters pretaining to road 
building  than accept   the theories and 
opinions of would be experts. 

\ow, Mr. Editor, we nave some 
streets and we have te.ison to feel proud 
of them—why not add to them by git ing 
our ^upt. an   utdimttud   supply   ol   stone 
until  they all become good streets, foi 
however prodigal may be the use of 
slone the child is not yet born that ran 
live long enough 10 sec the ledge exhaust 
ed. Neither has mention been made oi 
ihe  almost unlimited supply of loam. 

My communicailon is already loo long 
but I want to call attention to one other 
matter. I have it from the highest 
authority that W'oburri ai no very remote 
d?y will have its boulevard; a hearing 
will be held within two or three weeks, 
and the lay out skirts the TwomSly 
ledge. It ought not to be a very diffi- 
cult matter if the town should buy the 
ledge to recoup about the entire purchase 
in the sale of land and material for said 
construction, and that which might l>e 
sold would not be missed from the large 
area left. 

Now. I hope every citizen who is not 
tamiliar with the Twombly ledge will do 
two things. First, view the ledge by 
going 10 the highest point of land in the 
Cemetery directly back of the Receiving I 
Tomb—as he faces northwest, across a 
l ighl valley will be seen the Twombly 
ledge With   bold   bluff palisade-like sides. 
Note how conveniently the west side can j 
be  reached,   then  turn  to  the east and 
note the case of access to CutU r   Village 
and the centre of the town.      Second,   go ■ 
to   Bacon   street    where     ihe    Twomblv 
■tone  lias been in wear and use the   long- , 
esi   and     see     if    you    can    delect    Ihe 
"waves,*1 the "undulations," the "de-1 

pressions" that our expert rinds there, 
after that view Church sieeet and then ' 
gn to Wddwood street where the stone 
has been laid ihis season and you will 
then be qualified tO answer the question 
thai stands   at   the   head   of   this   article 
and  be  prepared  to  vote   intelligently. 
VVe   have   dallied   with   an    opporlunity. 
We may dally too long. 

CHAHLKS   K. KBDFBRN. 

MYOPIA HILL. 

Funoral of  Mrs. Sarah J. Noyes. 

The funeral of Mrs. Sarah J. Noyes, 
mother lo Miss Minna Noyes, teacher in 
the Winchester High School, was held 
last week Wednesday afternoon at her 
late home 4i'> Lowell street, Melhuen, 

! .ii..": was private owing to the serious 
illness of Mr. Noyes. Rev. Nathan 
I y, formerly pastor of the Melhuen 
Baptist church, officiated. The services 
were brief but impressive. Burial was 
in the family lot at Flmwood cemetery. 
'1 hi- Moral display was very beautiful, 
and inclu led wreath from the teachers of 
the Bruce school, Lawrence. 

Mrs. Noyes was born in Metheun 75 
years ago and spent most of her life there, 
although her earlier years were passed 
in Lowell. She united with the Baptist 
church in Lowell at the age of eleven 
yea s. and always retained her member- 
ship there, although for many years was 
an attendant and interested worker at 
the Methu-n Baptist church. She leaves 
a husband and two daughters. Miss 
Mabel Noyes, a teacher in the Kruce 
school. Lawrence, and Miss Minna 
Noyes, teacher of modern languages in 
tne Winchester High school. 

The first new road through thil   beautiful   property is now completed and 

Il 's without exi 1 ption the fines) private road in the State. It is hop-d that 

ma generally will walk or drive ov r 1 and the fine view, glowing 

foliage and bracing air make the t.ip well worth while. I evate ' platforms, 
built the height of a foundation, have been placed on several of the less 

prominent ho ntei ind plans showing the lots, building locations and 

elevations can be seen at this office. 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS. 
50 State Street,   Boston. 

WINCHESTER   OFFICE: 

Over Post Office. 

The "Clean'tohandle" Fountain Pen 
MOORE'S XON.LEAK-ABLE 
FOUNTAIX PEN 

Is Warranted Not to leak when carried 
in any position in the pocket. 
Unlike all others. 

Warranted to write 
immediately without urging 

or flooding, when ap- 
plied to paper. 

Positively the highest grade Fountain 
Pen on the market. 

FOR    SALE    BY 

WILSON,    THE    STATIONER, 
Pleasant Strret Winchester. 

1 

On il Tn Read's Stories. 
A sick Irishman was hanging over the 

rail ol a Coney Island boat. An offiier 
standing near sought to console him and 
10 open conversation said. "My Iriend 
vour stomach seems a Irirle weak," and 
Fat turned in a scrappy mood and re- 
plied : " Ha ha, so me siummick is wake 
is ii? Well bedad. I think if you watch 
me a minute ye'll see I'm trowin' as (at 
as any of thim." 

The best of stomachs become weak at 
this between-hayand-grass season. The 
In si warm days are enervating, the ap 
petite is finicky and calls lor something 
tempting. The winter foods have begun 
to pall and early summer with its longed 
fur viands is not yet in sight. Loss of appe- 
tite means something worse to lollow. It 
means a poorly nourished body, lowered 

: vitality, general debility, lessened blood 
' supply, starved nerves, weakened diges- 
tion, bad complexion, aching head and 
back and limbs. In fact one must eat 
to live. Good digestion w.its on good 
appetite and good health wails on both. 

Dr. Parkers Tonelic  Tablets will  re- 
store  vour  appetite  for   lood  and   thus 
build up the digestion, sweeten the breath 

; and clean up the tongue.    They will tone 
1 up the nerves and make  the  blood rich 
! and red.    They are a marvelous remedy 
I for all diseases arising from a weakened 
! condition of  the system   irom   loss   of 
appetite, over work, worry or excesses. 

bach box contains  fifty  Tonetic  Tab- 
| lets for body,  blood  and  nerves, and  a 
, small box of Liveroid tablets for  liver 
[ and bowels.   50 cents a box. or six boxes 

for $2 50.    At all  druggists,  or the   Or. 
1'aikiT   Medicine Co..   51-55    Exchange 

' street, Portland. Me., U. S  A. 

five  Thousand  Dollars   Howard. 

SUNSHINE 
..CUTS.. 

What Are They? 
ENQUIRE AT 

Holbrook's 
10 and 12 PLEASANT ST., 

WINCHESTER. 

«^5 Z 

For 
Christmas—. 
What? 

Cut Glass - 
I B.»l..  VMM 
I        PSdwn. DiwM, 
I       Tf.y., Etr. 

aaaart     Bronzes- 

Bric-a-Brac - 
. MM -id 1.1. ... 

[(| SMITH. PATTERSON 
& CO., 

SaSB Jewellers. 
52 Summsr St.   BOSTON. 

Every testimonial we publish of Adam 
son's BotaOK Balaam for curing coughs, 
colds and all lung troubles is genuine. 
We will pay a reward of $5,000 lor evi 
dence proving otherwise in a single 
case. *' F' W. Kinsman & Co., Druggist. 
New York." 

Everything in binding, fasteners, card- 
board and paste tor passepartout work 
at Wilsons. 

^XPt^ssMaGX^ 

PLLMBEKS OF OLD 

did not have the skill or the  modern  ap 
pliances for doing difficult pieces of work 
possessed by the 

MODERN PLUMBER 
of lo-day. We are up to-date in our line 
and any business intrusted to us will be 
done in a scientific and satisfactory man- 
ner, and we don't know of anyone who 
will do itchea^r. 

GEO. T. DAVIDSON & CO., 
 PLUMBERS— 

30 PLEASANT ST.,       WINCHESTER. 

I 
F. J.  BOWSER, 

7 PLEASANT   ST. 

White All W01I 114 Blankets it City 
Prices. 

White and Colored 10-4 aid 11-4 BUi- 
kets, 59c to S1.25. 

Beautiful Tutted Comfortables, all prices. 
A net Hie of Cretonne and Whiti and Col- 

ored Draperies. 
Ladles', Misses', Gents' and Bojs Wool 

aid Fleeced Underwear. 
Rojal Worcester Corsets, $1.00 aid 

$1.50 pir piir. 

BUTTERICK PATTERNS. 

GEO.  E. PRATT & CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing in all Its branches. 

Fill Plinbing a Specialty. 
Bat Piping and Jobbing 
Prompllj ittsndsd to. 

 STERLINC      RANCH 

All kinds of Plain Sewing neatly done by ;HKftSSSifiSaKSr..V'^V: ■&* 
! 

Mrs. Nettie M. Jones. 
No. 68 HARVARD STREET 

Winchester, Mass. 
no.6 ij 

I,,,!— M,U .ill save   tilue auu tnuQ.y. 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO.. 
LYCEUM BUILDIUG. 

, Tal. 102-6, Riiisiiwo. 
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Secret   Societies   as  a   Help   in 

Securing    a    High    School 

Education. 

EDITOR or THE STAR : 

For years I was deeply concerned, both 
officially and personally, in the education- 

al welfare ot a large  and prosperous 
in California.     Now in my old 

iled for my remaining days  in   this 
quiet  town   with   niv   children.    I     have 
ample leisure to read   the current   news. 
I try to take a philosophical and optimis- 

es  of educational matters  hut   I 
must l C sonic things now. 
that put my ideas to -i IC1 to test I 
read only this week that card 

that     DIW I D|   college 
Students have been killed and more than 
a hundred have been more or less serious- 

ly injured dorin laoii <>i 
football. ' days and 
what an 
our boastlul  claim of  i highel   I 
Century i n iltzati< 
ot culture is thinner than the thinnest ol 
varnish.       it     is   not    even   skin    deep. 

Scratch OB with the lightest touch and the 
old Saxon itching to see 01 do something 
thai Mvuta ol crueltj and bloodshed 
rides rampant. The great city ol Denver 
in Colorado IS   a   wonder   and   so    is   its 
splendid east side High school thai 

nil!ion of dollars. < *nly a 
few week* a 

trages upon 
the persons ol some ot their school 
that the daily press took a   hand   in  the 
matter and exposed the cruelties in  the 
moat Caustic manner.    And w   at   was   It 
all about ':     \\ [Sters 
were initiating some ol their < iss 
into a se< ret KM iety. That is. the) were 
giving them what is called a "rough 

house.1' The leading daily "i Denver 
came out in editorials which for trenchant 
wit and satirical comment on the higher 

ition I»I our young men has not 
issed in recent journalism. An old 

friend in California sent me t is week a 
clipping  from  a  San   FrancUco   daily 
which Bears directly upon the spread ol 
secret societies in   OUT   High   schools,     I 

quote as follows: 
• A secret fraternity has been dis- 

covered in the   Mission   High   school   in 

San Frani isco, which subjects its mem- 
bera, on  initiation, to branding with a 
red hot iron and to beatings and mutila- 
tion, which often rentier the victims un- 
conscious,   and   usually   result   in   their 

sit kness for daj i. 
'The society, whi< h is known as the 

Alpha    Mu     Fraternity,    has    spread 
through the High schools and the tech- 
nical si hools ol the city, so that it lias a 
considerable active membership, proud 
i -i   scars   and   brands   tli.it   will     remain 

through life. 
"Hut for the  torture to which 

Short was treated, at   an   initiation,   Sat 
urday  night, the charactei  "i   the   so 
cietv   might   not   have   been   discovered. 
Voting .short may die as a   result   ot   the 
brutal treatment he underwent, but he 
refuses to give any  Information, saying 
he is bound by an oath not 10 reveal   the 
secrets ol the lodge room. 

"Sylvester   Ko.udnian submitted to the 

torture to prove his fitness i"i member 
ship in the fraternity,    He admits, with 
a show ol pride, that he was branded 

with a red hot iron. 
'That, was not the worst of it by any 

means," said he. 
"The teachers in the Mission High 

K hool have learned that as a pre- 
requisite to admittance to the fraternity, 
the novices must take a pledge binding 

them under terrible penalties not to 
divulge secrets of the order." 

A son of a dear friend of mine is a 
freshman this year at a certain New Eng- 
land college, lie was so severely "rough 
housed " at an initiation into one of the 
secret societies that he was obliged to go 
in .i hospital for treatment and is std! 

there. 
During the last year I happened to see 

quite a deal of horse play on the pan of 
boys who were said to belong to our 
High school. So the oiher evening as 1 
met a line looking young fellow at the 
Square with two big Greek letters on his 

cap, I asked him about this rough house 
business in this town He seemed quite 

a manly, truthful young chap and said 
that the tireek letter society in our High 
scho )! was all right and was purely a 
literary affair with pronounced moral 
tendencies. That no boy could belong 
unless he went regularly to church or 
Sunday school, and ranked over ninety 
percent, at the day school. No member 
was allowed to pla\ pool, flirt with the 
girls, smoke cigarettes, attend dancing 

parties, or use profane language. The 
young man also remarked that they 
would soon petition the school commit- 
tee for the use of one of the many spare 
rooms in the new High school building 
for a lodge room. 

1 am truly thankful, Mr. Kditor, that we 
do these things differently in Winchester 
than they do in the wild and woolly west. 

1 sincerely hope that the conduct of 
those western Boys will not be catching. 

I ili.ili use my influence with the school 
committee and the teachers of the school 

to urge them to help maintain the pres- 
ent high literary and moral standard* ol 
this society. F. 0. F. 

Low Rates to Montreal, Quebec, 

St. Hyacinthe and Sherbrooke 

via Boston & Maine Railroad. 

A midwinter trip to Canada '. Imagine 
it! An opportunity to visit the famous 
old cities of Montreal, St. Hyacinthe, 
Sherbrooke or Quebec in the wiotef 
season at low rates is what the lioston oc 
Maine Kailroad offers commencing 
December 2S1U. Indeed, the per - 
contemplates a vacation in the winter 
time canchoose no better place. Iluring 
December and January the fun i t the 
Canadian winter is   at   its   height       The 

rintei •port, IMM key, is hai 
swing ; the curling matches, escil 
thrilling, arc  engaged   in   by   l i 

.-:   the popular  toboggan  slides 
with adults and children ;   while 

sport and DI • essity <*.i!l In the use ot   the 
celebrated   snow -shoes.      Skating    races 
are   daily   occurrences ;   the   ponds   and 
rivers    are    thronged,   and   the    merry 

•lie sleigh  '        i      ard.    All 
■   even daj  i enes during  the 

winter in Canada,   This year u.ore than 
ever, spurts   and   enjoyments   for   the 

will be looked attei ;and  Quebec 
has already mapped out a program. It 
is the idea of the larger cities to uili! to 
their natural endowments attractions 
which wi>! make them popular as winter 
icsotts. The sharp piei inu lii I is an 
invigorating effect, a   healthful   fr.uidity, 

which will be appreciated. 
In Montreal the beautiful chut 

gorgeously decorated after Christmas, 
.i: d also in preparation for the great 
Canadian festival, New Year's, when 

leason commences. Notre Came 
and St. Jones are the principal churches, 

and indeed the. are magnificieni edifices. 
Mt. Koyal, overlooking the city of Mon- 
in al, is a great visiting place lor tourists 

Sherbrooke* P. Q., is an Interesting Cana- 
dian city, not so well known nor so large 

as Montreal, but like St. Hyacinthe, a 
tvplcal French town. 

(Quebec,    noted    as   America's   most 
famous sttonghold,   is   one   ot   the   most 
Interesting < ities on the continent. I he 
\ Isitor always journeys to the fortification 
on the " Plains of Abraham,*' where the 
noted Generals,  Montcalm   and   Wolf, 
gave up their lives.    The  churches  are 
beautiful and the famous shire. St.   Anne 
l)e Iteaupre. is only a short ride from the i 
citv. 

Don't   miss   the   opportunity    fo    visit 

these cities, the rates are greatly reduced, 
almost one-half, for the  round   trip  Irom 

Boston and many principal stations, The 

hotels are all first-class  and  amply well 
prepared to take care of all visitors. 

Tickets are good going 1 »ei emher 2S ih 

to list. Inclusive ; returning in lime to 
arrive at cesti nation not after January 
25th.     For list of rates and   stations,   see 

Boston & Maine posters or inquire ol I). 
I Flanders, General Passenger and 
ricket Agent. 

APRON, FOOD AND 
CANDY SALE 

— IIY  THE— 

Women's Auxiliary to Y. M. C. A. 
IN ASSOCIATION HALL, 

THURSDAY,  DECEMBER 10, 
from 3 to 10 P. M. 

Everything strictly home-made 

Aprons In great variety 

Tea served 
Music 

 FREE    ADMISSION  

If very  stormy,   the  sale will be 
held over until the following day. 

Calumet Club Notes. 

The annuil meeting for the election of 
officers of the Calumet Club will take 
p are this Saturday evening. After the 
meeting. Ch tries T. Brown, Esq . o-.e of 
the leading patent lawyers 0 State, 
will speak ol the   Interesting   features   of 
patent law, also jive amusing incidents 
ot  patent  ligiication and some   of   the 
EolblcS of inventors. 

HOME    TOURNAMENT. 
On  Friday evening  tram 1   defeated 

team 3 two   ol   the   three   strings   r< 

thev getting a total of 2327   pins,    (iood- 
win was high roller for the winning team 
with a totalof 513.    The score: 

TK.Wl  I  VS. :i 
Twin t 

1 -' 3   -1 tall 
(IO.MIWIII. \V. K. i.-iuit.l        !«•_• l.'.fl IT.". ' 

1    A. in 143 u.; im 
n  ■ In, II  A. no li', !--■-. 3111 
Pits, A.M. ISJ IV II!" 413 
oidw.ii, a. A. m Id 111! 47T 

Handle '!■ V S9 25 n 
Total. tat 

Team -i 
Tea no nor, 

Ci.Mi.lr.Mi. J. E        l| in 1 a iaa I ■ 
Diction, II.   1. IN id 11: M 
W 1-.'.    1 I'ji in lit ,-, 
Wild., W  B. 1-1 1 Mi IV. 
Fitch, 0. TV. ir. MS IT.'. Ml 

How's   This! 

W> otter one hundred dollar* reward f--r any 
tarrh that cannot   !»■  cured  bj   Hall*! 

Ca*srrh Cure. 
K. J. CHENEY A CO., Prop*, Toledo, 0. 

We, the andemlgiied, have known K. ■!. 
Cheney for the hut Bfteen yean and believe 
him perfect.] honorable In nil bunliieea traneae* 
lions Hti-i Bnanclalh able t" carrj ""t any 
obligations made l»v iln-ir 11 rm, 
WttaTft lie ix, Wholc*t»lc I>rog«liU,Tolodo,0, 
\v ILDIXO, KmitAN *% MAHTIK, wholaale i»ru« 

flat*, Toledo, O. 
- Catarrh Care li uken Internally, tv-Hn* 

direct.] upon the blood and mu 1-  lurraeea .>f 
the system.    Price, 7Sc. per bottle.   Bold   I>N   all 
di uggleti.   Teettmontali free, 

1ii.l1'- Famll) Pllleare tli.- best, 

Parish of the Epiphany. 

The Ladies' Guild will meet with Mrs. 

North, corner of Washington street snd 
Park avenue, Tuesday. Uecenilwr 8th at 
half after two in the afternoon. 

Organ program following; 5 o'cloi k 
Evensong next Sunday : I'ostlude in F.. 
Kinck ; Fantasia in K. minor, Merkel ; 
Post hide in II Hat. West; "God my 
Shepherd." I»y Dvorak, will be sung by 
Mr. W. H. VV. Hit knell, tenor. 

Totali 772     Tin     :;H     KM 
I K\M    1! VS    I 

Team 6 defeated team 1 two strings 
on Wednesday evening thereby still re 
taining its lead in the tournament. Rich- 
ardson and Caldwell wire high rollers 
with 545jand 502 respei tivelj 

The score : 
Team fi 

Richardson, P. 8 (capt)    IM |S3      108 Mi 
ItHldwin. 1     v (30 1 Ml      ISO 3M 

W. I". 1 ■                   138 tkH 
Darker, K. s. IJ; i.u      n« , t 
Wilton, T. P. IBS iv.      IBS WO 

Totals Tin     ;ai 

Caldwell 
w. eki 
(J I rln 
Plti 
]h>\> II- 

11 md   sp 

Totals 

Inn 1 
181 IT.: 141 m 
14.1 1 a II.-, tit 
IM 11-, 1ST 4.-.- 
leg ii" 1 pi 487 
104 141 ■091 4u, 

5 B 8 

7.r.ll 731 743 

1 R \M BTAKDINO. 
an            Clan .•. 

Won I....r 
>',             5 1 
4                  4 ■1 
1                   1 .% 
•-•                  3 3 
.1                  3 4 
r.             0 3 

Second Baptist Church Notes. 

Last Sunday evening Rev. Doctor 

Lorden of lioston preached at the Second 
iiaptist Church, lii* .sermon was very 
inspiring and interesting. The hall was 
well filled. 

The Union entertainment which was 
intended to be held in Winchester will 
he in Maiden, December 28. The latent 
whkh Winchester will send to represent 

the church are: Mrs. Nettie Jones, Miss 
Chailotte Hunt, Miss Fannie Hunt, 11. 
Hunt. Mr. Thomas Richardson, Mr. 

Charles Kirby. Mr. Wm. Russell. 

Better Than a  Plaster. 

A piece of flannel dampened with 
Chamherlan's I'ain Balm and bound on 

the affected parts, is better than a plaster 
for a lame back and for pains in the side 
or chest. Pain halm has no superior at 
a liniment for the relief of deep seated, 
muscular and rheumatic pains. For sale 
by John F. O'Connor. 

PREPARE FOR CHRISTMAS 
BY BUYING YOUR GIFTS BEFORE THE USUAL RUSH. 

Come to us for Everything in Furnishing 
Goods and Clothing. 

MYSTIC VALLEY R OVUKO LEAGUE 
The Central Club of Somerville defeated 

the home team two games In  thr   M  itl 
Valley   series   on   Nfonday   night.    Calu- 
met rolled but one string over the eight 
hundred mark and the  learns both   had 
numerors misses.    Kiihardson was  high 

for Calumet with a total of 5.';. 

The score : 
ORNTKAI, 

Wat In 
Brastow 
K<*ter 
Robert eon 
I<orhig 

Total* 

a   Total    « »i*   ni- t>k 
171 l.'>7 HIS 
1*4 179 M '»"l 
174 I HI) JtH AM 
142 14* IM 44a 
146 IS? 148 446 

II 14 I 
6 19 * 
4    14    11 

T'J?    «0»    ass   24Vi     W   60   M    16 
CALUMBT, 

KlctianUon l?A I'M ISM '...T * 16 3 3 
Iliiriiliain IM 177 lit 471 4 IT 5 4 
Wilson 163 l!TJ I'JI 4tM> 7 15 1 4 
Phlthrlrk I-.-7 14'J 167 436 S 13 6 7 
LlUk-neM 142 \K2 IVI 616 9 14 0 7 

T-tal- 7H4    KM    779   2447     33    74    1*   '» 

Mother Grays Sweet Powders for 

Children. 

Successfully used bv Mother Gran | 
snrae m me Children's Home in New 
York, Cure Kcvcrishness, bad Stomach. 
let thing Disorders, move and rc^ 

the Hotels and Destroy Worms. Ovel 
30.000 leatimonlala. They never fail. A' 
all druggists   25c.    Sample free.  Addreaa 
Allen S Oln tied, Lc Roy. N. V. 

8UNDAY SERVICES 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev, Henry 
l.  Hodge pastor, residence,61 Waal 
ton street.    At 10.30 a. m., morning   wot 

with  preaching   by     Uu-    Pasl 
" A  \l.in 1 Life."     11.30. or Ha • 

I - -upper.     12 m.. Ititdc   School.      6 
p.   in..   It.   Y.    P.   V, meeting  led   by I! 
I. Wlnn.   " What   tht •   f.iith 

y p in . Evenlnit \\ orsh | a I 

nolr.    Preai hing bythc i 
pastor.   Subject, "Sewing and K-.. 

5 its  free at all our services.   Str 
-r.iijM> receive.!. 

Monday, j p.  m.  woman's  missionary 
Airs.   James   McWhinnie,   nj 

Dosto  .  superintendent  ol  the 
work   t<»r  tl a   Woman's   Baptist   Home 

eak on  the  work 
ui Alaska.  A large attendance is desired. 

Monday.  7.45,   mission   study 
n Ith Mrs. Hodge, 61  u 

street. 
Wt Inesday,    745.   prayer    meet 

" < ibcdience  the   means 01  !.■ 

Thursday, 7.45. annual 1 ■   of the 
It  V. V  t .    Kull attendance desii    I 

In. ight   the   B.   V.   I'.     I     lead    the 
meeting at  Merrtmac    Street    M - 
lioston.   Deacon Caldwell  will  con 

: irii r. 

UNITARIAN  CHURCH —Rev. Wm. 1. 
Ri sidence,   14 Wln- 

throp   Street       Sunday.   10   I    m..   Lorn 
m. 10.30 a. m„ morning service. 

Pastors subject, "The Bible: how it was 
written." 1 * in . Sunday School. 7 p m., 

g ithei    ■ ■ - te 1    era ind frl :nds 
ol the Sunday school. 

CHURCH   OP   THB    EPIPHANY.—Rev 
lohn W. Sutcr, rector. Second Sunday 
111 Advent. 10 40 a. m . Holy Commun* 
ion 12 m., Sunday school. 5 p ni., 
evening prayer. 

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST. SCIP.N I IST 

Services In  I own Hall ai 10 30 a.m. Sub- 

t.    God, preserver of man."    Sunday 
i| 11.45 a. trt. 

\\   dnesday evening meeting at 74;. 
All are welcome. 

V 11 HOD1ST       EpiSt OPAL    CHUR< M - 
Rev. II. P. Rankin, Pastor,  residence 17 
Myrtle street. At 930 a. m. Morning 
prayer n eeting. 10.30 a. m., worship 
with sermon by the kev. John W. Ward 
ol Stoneham. Singing by a full chorus 
choir.     Anthem,  "Lead  Kindly   Light"— 

■ is. I-* m.. Sunday School, subject, 
1 Solomn 1 A ise l hoh e." 1 Kings ;: 4 
is 4 p.m., Junior League, fed by 

Mr. George    Davidson.  6  p.   m .   Ep« 
worth :  < t.  "Lost and  Help- 
i vs .1 Man Will out ' hrist,** John 12; 37-' 
4;.     7   p.   m. Praise and prayer   Me 

with address l»v the pastor, Subject, 
"1 v. r v  I lay Servii e lor 1 hrisi 

Wednesday,?45, Prayer Meeting. Sub- 
ject,|*'A Christian a luxury."   John 15: 11 

Friday, 7 45 p. m., Class meeting, led by 

.Mr. D. H. Ritcey, 

FIRST t ONOREGA 1 ION W ( HI RI H 

Kev. I». Augustine Newton. Minister, 
Parsonage, iji Main street. Sunday, 
10.30 a. m., morning worship with preai h 
ing by the pastor. Theme. "The Hidden 
Springs of Comfort.*1 Anihnns "I will 
greatly rejoice in the Lord." Owat; 
"Onward Christian Soldiers,'   Mac Dot* 
gall.      la m .   Sunday   School.       Lesson. 

Solomons   Wise   Choice."      1    Kings   3: 
4-15.     4   p. 111..    M  iting of   the Junior I 

Branch Y. P.   S.   C.   K.     Topic "How 
to   gel   sweet   tempers.''     Col.  3: 8-15. I 
6 p.  tn.,    V.    P.    S.    C.    E,      lopic, 
"What     the    heroes    of    faith     leach ' 
us"     Heb. 11:   1-40.   Leader, Miss   I.dlie 
C.  Mitchell.   7p.m.,  Evening  worship' 
with preaching Uy the pastor. Theme, < 
"Jesus' Ministry*1 Anthems by full choir, . 
"Abide with me." Hamby: "Hark, Hark | 
my soul." Harry Kowe Shelley. 

Tuesday, 745 p. m, First Mission 
Study Class will meet with Mr. A. Mer- 
ick Parker, 14 Main street. Les.son, 
"John Kenneth MacKenzie." 

Wednesday, 10 a. m., The Mission 
Union will hold us monthly meeting in the 

vestry, A full attendance is desired as 
the work is urgent. Haskei lunch. Ex 
ecutive Hoard meeting at 2 30 p. DI, 7.45 
mid-week prayer m leting for all. Topic, 
" The prosperous wu ked : th : unfortunate 
righteous. '    Hs. 37: 35-40; 1   Pel. I. 39. 

Friday. 8 p. m. Second Mission Study 
i |,isl wid meet wun Mr. Koland K Si- 

monds, 32 Vine street. Lesson, "John 
Kenneiii MacKenzie. 

CHRISTMAS CANDY. 
CHOCOLATES IN BULK AND FANCY BOXES. 

"APOLLO," "LOWNEY," "ALLEGRETTI'S." 
PEACH BLOSSOMS AND BURNETT'S, 20c lb. 

Peter's Chocolate, IO snd 15 Cents a Cake. 
Baker's " IO Cents a Cake. 

Bensdorf s and Hershcy's Milk Chocolate, 5c a  Cake. 

YOUNG & BROWN, THE ENTERPRISING DMKXMSTS 

^KENNFftsfTftTERBURY (bMFANY. 
ELtfTRif ,GAS,OT,7 OIL 

FIXTURE" 

TKAM STAMDINO ANI> TIN RIOORD. 
—ilameii— - riiiP  

Won    |>.Ht Total Avsrsft 
Wlh A A 10       9 V2.4X Btl      11-10 
Vmr»l 1" I2JK6 *>!     li IB 
\rhiivton M'.ii    9       S I3.TSB -4t         .VI.'. 
harli -i"*i s    e i.'.im MM       U IS 

'■lUIIIfl 7       S 1J.I7'.' ni    Ml 
(\ITIIWII.«| 6       9 r.'..iifi Kt      MS 
rowsnda 6       9 I1.SM m   N is 
• Ipntlon 3      12 II ,890 789 

Ptops mo Cough  and   Work*  ot 

the Cold. 

Laxative Ilromo Quinine TaHets curt 

a cold in one day.     No cure,   no  pay. 
Price 2$ cents. 

.The next match of the liomr leani in 
the series occurs on Wednesday evening 
with Kemwnod and will be rolled on 
the Utters alleys. 

LOW PRICES. 

COURTEOUS TREATMENT. 
GOOD ASSORTMENT. 

CHEERFUL EXCHANGES. 

HAMMOND & SON, 

LEADING CLOTHIERS, 
WOBURN. 

Open Evenings excepting Mondays and   Wednesdays. 

Mr Bryan in Europe. 

On November, n, Mr. Bryan sailed on 

i he White Star Line "Majestic" from 
New York, arriving at Liverpool on 
November 17. During his lour abroad 
he will visit England. Germany. Franco, 
and DOSKible Italy, devoting himself to a 

study of the social and economic ques- 
tions of the countries visited. The results 
of this study will be given to readers of 
The Commoner in a series of articles in 

that paper. 
iW an arrangement. Mr. Bryan has 

made. 1 can take orders for the "'Com- 
moner" at 60c a year and will be pleased 
to Ho so, from anyone. It will make a 
Xmaa. gift that will be appreciated. 

Sample copy on request. 
WHiTPiELD TICK. 

MAHHIED. 

WHITNEY-MAKSTON. At the 
residence of the bride s parents. Dec. 
2 d, 1903, by Kev. William I. Law ranee, 
Mr AriDur fc. Wluin. y, of Winchester, 
and Alice Emma, daughter of Mr. ..ml 
Mis. Allrcd MarStOO of Arlington. 

DIED. 

NELSON-Nov. »jt at 6  Cedar street, 
Herbert   TlKodoie   Nelson,    2     >e.ns, 
11 1110s, 

7. H. C A. Notes. 

The regular meeting of the Women's 
Auxiliary will be held at Association 
Hall. Tuesday. Dec. 8. at 3 p. m. Mr. 

Arthu' W. Hale, president of the Y. M. 
C. A., will speak at 4 o'clock, giving his 
impressions of the recent convention at 
(lloucester which he attended. Gentle- 
men, members of the Y. M. C. A. or 

otherwise, mav find it convenient to come 
in for Mr. Halt's talk upon association 
work. 

Don't forget the 930 club. We meet 
together tor a ten minute prayer service 
every evening. 

Kev. W. N. Mason of Cambridge 
speaks to men next Sun-i.iv at 4 o'clock. 
Won't you come and hear him ? 

Hovs meeting at 3 o'clock. Don't for- 

get to bring another boy. 

Ayer's 
One dose of Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral at bedtime prevents 
nignt coughs of children. 
No croup.   No bronchitis.  A 

Cherry 
Pectoral 

doctor's medicine for all 
affections of the throat, bron- 
chial tubes, and lungs. Sold 
for over 60 years. 

'• I ha»e a..<l AT.r'i Ch.rr. P««ti>r»l In ray 
r.mi* f<>r.i|rht *«*n. Th«r*i» noihit.* wail 
ti n for rough, .nd cold.. ..p-ti.lit fur chil- 
dren."—Mat. W. H. Burma, abelbj, Ala. 

3M'..Wc..flN. 
'     ■ ■    -- -■■ for 

Night Coughs 

Wi&^ 
>' •Sl^M^.-'Bostoii. Mass! 

John H.PrayS Sons Co. 
■ ; 

EVERY   DESCRIPTION   OF" 

FLyQR cov I 
Assortment — COMPLETE 
Prices RIGHT 
Work PROMPT 

it i* generally known that  we are  Distributors of Floor  B 
Coverings ol every description, and \w desire ii tu !>i equally nreU 
known thai we have all miles «.f Upholstery Fabrics.  Lace 
Curtains, Furniture Coverings, etc. 

The advice of an interior decorator in at yonr service, if desired. 
G plsyed either in our show-room or at residences.  Estimates fur* 
nished for cov« ring single pieces of furniture or for completely decorating 
either .< single room or an t ntire house. 

For eighty-sis years, under the ssm< firm name, we have distributed 
to tin- public, to our neighbors, to our friends, Carpets and Ruga, and 
until we added Interior Dvcorationa and Upholstery Fabrics onr sole and 
entire business hss been Floor Covei 

Does not tlii* record make for intelligent confidence on your part? 

Pray Building, Washington St., opposite Boylston St. 

BOSTON 

PULMONINE 
Cures coughi, colds, bronehitN, and the "grippe." 

It combines horehound, wild cherry, glycerine an I 
quarwia with other curative remedies. It i* health- 
insurance for the family. Your druggist sells it. 
.'!-i cts. per boltie. 

CUSHING  MEDICAL  CO., 580  WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON. 

BOSTON FURNITURE STORE. 428-430 Ml'- St. 

Telephone  103   7 Woburn. 

MR. THOMAS H. BARRETT, for the past 10 years connected with the 

furniture trade in Woburn and vicinity, has assumed the management 

of the BOSTON FURNITURE STORE. 428-430 Main St . Woburn. 

and he will be pleased to meet former Winchester patrons and all othcts 

desiring anything in  his line. 

A COMPLETE    LINE    OK   FURNITURE.    RANGES.    CARPETINGS    AND 

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD  GOODS ON   HAND 

Call and inspect our stock, or telephone or write to  Mr. Bi rrett and he will person- 
ally   attend to your wants. irjn:iin 

DO   IT   ILNTCrW"! 
Don't wait —delays are dangerous. Make yourself or your 

wife a Christmas present of a Life Insurance Policy and 

you will certainly have a  Happy Christmas. 

For rates  and  best forms of   policies, call,  write or telephone to 

NEWTON A. KNAPP A. CO 
MRS. N. A. KNAPP, 

8 CHESTNUT ST. 
Tel. Winchester 179-2. 

59 KILBY   STREET 
BO. TON. 

Tel. Ma n  i38l. 

... ARTISTIC- 
WALL    PAPERS 

AT REASONABLE   PRICES. 
it vu »i« uhn.i. to papai MM i"  or an 

•Mil* l.n.i-. I) sTlll pay ynu ■ 
ntir linweina rtoek nl new an 
■igup tot *mmm I9M. 

LUWKBT PttlCIB tN  BORTOX. 

THOMAS F. SWAN, 
12 CORNHILL, BOSTON, 

Next Door to Washington St. 
111:1, ri 

Keep the bowels open with one of 
Ayer's  Pills at bedtime, lust one. 

OPTICAL PARLORS, 
Ninth Floor. 

CONSULT OUR OPTICIAN. 
When   you   unintentionally  frown    or 

squint in reading or   looking   at   any   ob 
ject      When your   ey«?s   lire,   ache,   itch, 

. burn, water, eic.      When vou are   unable ' 
lo tolerate strong light.     When print   be- ; 

. comes blurred. 

A most thorough, painstaking examina- 
; tion o( your eyes, such as is pr.it ttced by 
I the leading oiculists and opticians, is 
i here made absolutely frc<- 

If glasses are found   nrcesstry. we will 
furnish the same at the   Lowest   prn 
and   around   Boston.    Absolute   saiiMai 

tion guaranteed 

N. B.—This deparimt-nl is under the 
personal supervision of MK. ALBERT 

A. CARTER. Uci 53.3 m 

HOME 
SAVINGS EANK 

:r_«f0oinefl 1118) 

7B)    TREMONT    STREET 
BOSTON 

OPPOSITE TREM0HT TEMPLE 

Dopoalta   and   Surplus 
abovo 

$9,500,000 
tnteresl allowed on deposiu of thn« 

dollars and upwatda. 
Ufnce Hour* I — Every buatiMtM day 

9 A.M. to 1  P M 

CHARLES H. ALLEN. 
President. 

QEORGE E.  BROCK, 
Treasurer. 

M >TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,thai 
the subscrilker ha;» been duly ap- 

pointed executrix of the will uf Jo 1 
Barnard, late of WinrheaUr. in the 
County of Middlesex, deceased, testate, 
and has taken upon hers. If that 
trust by giving bond ah ihf law direr is. 

All persons having demands upon the 
estate of said deceased are hereby re- 
quired to exhibit the same; and all per- 

sons inde! trd to said 'Matt are (ailed 
upon lo make payment to 

NELLIE NOI RSB, Executrix. 
(Address) 

i IO Church street. Wirchester, Mass. 
December 3. 1003. 

! d4.11.18 

NELLIE  M. DUNKLEE,   ~ 
T'ACHER OF  PIANO, 

9 Eaton Street, Winchester, Mass. 
•opll ly 
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That Crap Uam~ 

I 

Vbfdl ar.cJ Music fcy J. Van Buren. 

i 
It-m-t m m T^TL*^^±\ 

* I* * 

When    the clock   struck    half    past e - lev    - en,  Then    the    crap game    it     be - gun 
«        Now        if     yen    want     sat    -  is    -   fa -   tion. Come   and        shako        my        pin| 

tole        her    she     was       so    infern'Ily dark She   ought    to        wear        a lamp 

r 9 
^—*.. \ K ^ ^ ; t i 

I 

• m m^mm pg .
S
.UF; • ■ 

•>:.^-   j   -   ; a   ;   ->  |  I     p_IC-AJ 

1.     We   all     went down   to      On -    da John - jon's.For       to have    a    gay old   time; 
.'. Broth   -  er John -eon     pot   las-par-a -   ted   Cause     1       win        de 

3.      At   but       we bad   tin;     cake walk,      March - ing     two by 

k i Mi ; F J 
N 

I 

pile; 
two; 

-A IV- 

-       « 

% > >        *• 
■:' ; • 

!  —h-^-H   5    •    " 
 *— 

^MSrytf S11; /Ijj/li-i'^D'te 
Come,my beauty, Do your duty,     Cos* Fee al - moat broke.    .        Lit - lie   Dick,      Do   be quic 

^'-•^-U;-^/-^-^ 

i 

Col  -  oreil friends were   all        in -  vit  -   ed,      Sis -   ter   Sue     and    Bill      Sub - lime. 
He     pulled out      a       bran    new   raz - or;     How      my     blood did bile. 
On    ■   clu John - son       shook her - self Till she   was    black and     blue.      I 

' * I i '£ ;~ \ ||£ 

r ♦ 9 

Aint yon  sorry  thai   you spoke.Come   e- ley-en, Tbeie'a my   seven;'   lion - ey.aint    they 

9       ' 3^Z 5EE^ 

; ; -• 

^= i    *   • * /^ J 
ay    si'ven"    lion - ey.aint     the 

;-1 §11 .:; 
'*:, s 'i-l - V? I g ;:^ 

§ :./;;:/ / ; ; |;. .' m !; ^3 
There was ding ■ lug, there     was dane - ing,    All       the girls   had   lots      of     fun; 

I        gave him     the      foot        -       trip, And        he  came down might - y      hard; 
ac   -   ci • dent ■ ly       pushed 

S »■ 

she     called me      a      dirt - y   tramp;   I 

i    i 

m 
'       '    -^ 

-     S      R      p      ' . "D 
coming      hot      Down    the   row        (onus    big  Joe; Course   I     takes    the  p 

„ 

-  * 
-.:..,il,V.fn.   ;..V.    C    - -ri-rl't 1914. 

' - - j    > 
I S3 \ V- 

'UAT   i  ICAI'   I.AMI.. 

p»« 

ilnny tbooffhtftii people are Bftldng, 
■A thf prosperity whl !i bai marked 
the i>n-it few yean on the wane and i* 
the country gravitating toward hard 
limes'.' Judged bj some receni develop- 
inriiis in the financial world, there is 
ground for apprehension ai to the fu- 
ture. Indications In this direction art' 
found in the receni failures <>r banks 
and trust companies, in the closing of 
steel and cotton mills. In tii«' laying off 
of tn'ip on rallroadi and In the depres- 
sion of the itocka of Industrial corpora* 
tlona. Dun A Co.'i review of the finan- 
cial conditions of the country furnishes 
facts thai lire far from reassuring. 
Touching the failures for October, it 
■as 1: 

Thrrp were '- OM commercial fallur^a. In- 
v. I-, lu  a tot •■ M -»l  111 
and n banklfig Buspenetons, with lia- 
bilities "f tU.084.CH In th« correspond- 
IIIK  month  of  lasi   year   there   were  M 

nun* n U defai Ita for HO.851,634 and 10 
banking   for s:t 4:'. :::       The   I 

■■" rfini failures In October were lar- 
ger than In »n\ preceding month ol 1 le 
current cal< the neareet ti^inic 
i!n «■<• of July, whhh an* unti 1, to ! 

An added reason <»t" apprehension la 
the fact that our grefll iron ;nici gteel In- 
dustry i»* in nn absolutely bad condition. 
it "haa been undergoing .1 reaction and 
la threatened with a period of actual 
depression.** says the New York Jour- 
nal of Commerce. The iron Age •<( re 
CM i dat? says: 

The cond tlona of th«s Iron tmde utmw 
no   Impros wn nt      kn   week   after   ■ eeh 
r- iis 1 ■ • nn   r> li ^ ■•  id "fr. 

partlallj   Oiled   by 
new   orden      aff In   an    mixed   lp   i- *: 
Iron,   the   baala   «>f  iho   whole   IndVistr) 
Thw ?: m  of  the  central   weal 
are   1 esllon of re* 

big the product further, to ubout « 
per i-rnt. 

On iii*1 other hand, ai evidences of 
the 1 ontlnuatlon of prosperity there are 
to be noi"ii the splendid crops of wheat 
corn and cotton, wblcfa are telling ;a 
favorable figures, an eaay money mar- 
k»'i ggjd sn Inflow of gold thai |i rtd 
ordinarily cheer the beaii of :i peast- 
«iif»i    Bpi of the gold holdings of 
the Cnlted States, Treasurer BUMa 11. 

y aaM 

-   roiiniry'd  |jnU!  stock  nl   lh»>  begin- 
nmc   .>r   «M. i„.r   wai   | The 
amount held :n  the I 1 sil.- 
Tii   The sold stock    f Great  Britain  .- 

I   •■vim Im  twice an  grwSt 
. IsTe.- 

Qraat   irr'i.iii,   haa 
U  el   ■ k     !■"' I      '■  J13T.- 

.... ■ 

Hung        s RuaaJa haa I* -t 
tuv*w.»0. In ail Europe In th»- but five 
>earn    there   has   bevn   a    rwt    lacrSM 

10,000 against our Increase of Wl.* 
OU.3S7. and the population of the five Eu- 
ropean nations above named Is five timer 
th;tl of the United Stat«a 

The New York Finun.iiT aaserti tfaal 
"a t-areful iwvfarW of the situation fails 
to disclos*' nny solid linaia for forebod- 
ing or fear" and adds: 

Thi.t conditions sup^rflrlnlly nre not AH 
attractive ai they were ■ year ago is to 
by admitted, but a return to reason Is not 
n  bad MlRti.  and that Is the moat cheering 
Indication today The stork market alump 
Is a reflection "f what Is going on every- 
where The ni.■:-. bant la not buying ns 
much n-« before, but he is nMe t>> buy nil 
he n.-Mis. and th-' productive a.s well ss 
the consumptive capacity <»f the nation 
has not been seriously affected. Hei vy 

1 have been ■ustalned, no doubt, but 
compel -1 with the growth of real wealth 
ih<-> are notblns. Wall street is n».t the 
center of the United Btatea. 11 ■!< <"* not 
make crops grow, nor doee it atop them 
It may Interfere with their transportation, 
bul it is not Able «»f itself to make or un- 
make national prosperity, 

On   the   whole  it   would   appear   that 
the gn "i prosperity is not ended, nor 
la it ending, though unquestionably 
present financial conditions do not war- 
rant an orerconfldence, wild specula- 
tion and reckless venture, which have 
characterised Hscal operations tn some 
quarters during Hie past few years. 

P.»M»->. che   Sre-fle  Biplorer, 
Commander Robert |:   Peary,  D, s 

N„ who h:ts announced his intention of 
making another attempt to reach the 
north polo, hns already made six tripi 

The Rehlcs of Trust Building. 
Rpeaklng of the moral side of our 

present corporation p »!ley. Judge 1 Iross- 
cup "i Chicago said the other duy: 

Llttb   by .   let  down 
it hai c nn '■• i  .                    re tnree or 
five «-t in ;,   room, 
»■"  a ell rail It as- 

state seal .; n ,r 
and go on «1th the 1 1 

r to 1 ,.,,,-.. 
'1 n their 1 

ertlea     i - 
and puti proper ty a 
that   II   will   nol    1 I R    th   I   of' the 

en. Thla   is  called   actual 
1   ■ 

The picture maj lie alltrhtly over 
drawn, though in Ito eas 11 il Feu tun - 
it fairly represents the preralllnH metn- 
IHIS in trust building operattonn meth- 
ods quite ai Parlance with the oW fash- 
ioned notion* of business ethics, 

For Only $8500. 

The Northern Pat ific will sell a special 
ticket lor 1 tour 01 Y Howstons Park, 
including railway and Pullman fares and 
meals in .lining tar St ('.ml to Gardiner 
and return, stage coach iransportttion 
t rough the park, and board and  lodging 
at the   I'ark hotels   for   the   regular   tour 
5 : 2  days.    Tickets sold so ihat pas- 

in  la ive,   St,   Paul or Minne. 
n Park trains ol Sept. 3rd only 

li necessary a spat ial train of Pullman- 
0 - and observation cant will he run. 

■ iny N. 1'. R. agent for in lor-, 
mation and reacrvationi, or write to Chaa. 
S. Kee Gen, Passgr. Agent,  -it.  Paul, 

Send six tents for " Wonderland 1903." 

4 1-2 PER CENT. 

OD Firs! Mortem Lu 

tn tin' frozen north find hns .pfnt ovor 
ini'ivc ftttn iltoRPthrr In tb* ■ relic 
rvfriona, Bxplorvr Pmry will Mnrl on 
his st>\'i'nili polnr <'\i'"'ilition nt-\t <nm- 
im-r (VimmHIMler IVrtpy Is i:ili nit), 
■troiiRly mad* and i" tortj-fvtn fear, 
nhl 

SvrrlaiB Crarltf. 
Tim Servian,  bave  lonx boen notn- 

rloua fi r the cm >llj exercised by them 
In tbe punishment nf political prison- 
ers.   They ar iltned i!i rubterranean 
cells,  with  Jiist  enough  air  to  k    * 
ti 1 alive.   The fortreu  it Belgr 

.- :i  deep well, dating back  to 
1: ; inn's, viiicii is belli>red to con- 
tj ■!  the akdletona ol manj "f  tbeaa 
prisonera, 

A idol Ha mid  might ask ins "great 
• !     B ""I  friend"  Harper of  • blcago 

ly to as, ins "good ofllces" t i 
get the Arikerican war ships away from 
Iti iiut. 

I   "l,M  (I     «■    S,   irlplMf. 

in applying for a dlrorca « I'Lii-ngo 
woman aaavrMd thai "if l spoke loud- 
er tliiin I ought to John would pro tie, 
bitting tbe door paoela aeveral times 
and «"iild tin :i smash me." She should 
at least give Joon credit for being 
thoughtful enough  to prepare blmaetf 
to do .1  _..,,'1 ),, , |„.f,,iv ntta. kills;  ller. 

A Constantinople cartoonist has baas 
sentenced to 101 yean In pruwo foi 
caricaturing   the   snltao   of   Tnriatj. 
When his  I. r iplrea  be will   pnib- 
nhly   cartoi'n   some   h-ss eoiis«.«|u«'ntiul 
person. 

The dowager empress  of China   as- 
sorts  that   she  will   Withstand   Russia's 

m la toe filaallal empire as 
long as she lives.    Ily the way. how old 
la Tal Anl 

To Cure a Cold In One Day 

Hro-no Quinine  Tablet. 
All dru :- I the money if it fail* 

vV    irove'a algoature is or 
eaih I""     ■"■ 

NASAL CAV    ,m 

CATARRH 

Ely's Cream Balm 
i ii 

membrane,    h   <-'ir. 
PHiHrri,     .u.i    dilri 

eoM   In    il 
ek ly 

,M     BAI.W   i 
n.. 

lt|«  ■■»-!   Die-It * 
h>!lvl i- lmm« I 
■ Ir\ IDS   do** n"i i roduei 
Pf.nm b] 

EL\   itif'i in [ -       .\ St., \. » \ irt. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM rWag**)    ..j    br*uiXr«   DM    hgiy. 
r    r»i:ai  to   Re-trtftro   OtT li    .r  to   It   Tonthful 

-     ,.___L_i"- 

The people who were xoing to put 
PHteut fuels on the mnrket have not 
yet arouRod any considerable terror In 
the minds of the anthracite operators. 

Karl 
the   St. 
dured   i 
Works. 

Bitter,   chief   of   sculpture   for 
l-oiii*   world's   fair,   has   pro 

i  loag  list of noted sculptural 

TO HOUSEKEEPERS 
1-1.d roaf addies. on  a postal lor our 

special premium offers and a literal trial 
quantity of 

ELECTRO-SILICON 
the umom sil.rr polish used by  owner, 
of valuiMe Silverware ill over the world 

• — "Sliacoa," SICIUT S... N«* York. 4, 

If vou have money out at two to four 
per cent, write to the undesigned who 
can place your money so it will net vou 
FOUR and ONE HALF PER ( EN l 
on first-class city property where the i-i- 
surance on the propel ly will cover the full 
amount of loan. 

The people of the South are making 
more money than the people of any sec- 
tion of the union. Fiuil [towing and 
truck farming profit,  because 

! the farmer gels his products into the mar 
[ ket six weeksearll r than  the farmer ol 
any other section.   Rice growing, Sugar 
Cane growing and the making ol  Sugar. 

i Cotton ginning bung to I lie farmer, 
returns, and these crops  are  sure.      No 
draughts to cause a failure.     Where   peo 

1 pie are making money is the place to loan 
j for sure .vn\ safe return   of principal land 

inter   -' 
I give as reference Hon. Walter Clark, 

I    Justice   of    Si   r ■ n I     for 
North Carolina, Raleigh, N. Ci Mr. Jose- 
phu, Hani Is, Editor Daily News .* Ob 
server, tin leading daily in North Cam 
Una, Raleigh; Mr. John H Sharp, r>eaa- 
urer s Iway,   Port- 
smith, V i . and \lr E. II. > lenient, 
editor Daily Pranscript, boston Masa II 
fou want form itioi about ti t South 
its  lauds,  watei       rer,     esi  plai e  to 

winter, en .  as  well   ,.s    i,. 
m< v. write me and I will aladh   i 

isjol      .    i all ii k,  i  in bl iff, N 

Cessoools - - Privy Vaults 
Emptied bj Permission of th! Board 

ot Healtb ol Wnchester. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
S iral ivlt ^ :,,„i Jabbing — 

Build • .    - . ,_,„„ 
,,' hiii si,.,,., for Walk. .in.I  Prim ... 
I     Cellar fi. ,!n, 

»«.   «.   MEZiSON, 
Residence, 78 Cross Street, Winchester 
Telephone No.  126-3. si   ■ 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
HEATINC ENCINEER 
AND   CONTRACTOR, 

8 Middle Street,     Woburn. 
Tel.  104-3. 

'12. If 

GROWER TO CONSUMER. 
ONE PROFIT. PERSONAL ATTENTIOM. 

PRODUCTIONS UP-TO-DATE. 

Choice Flowers, Plants. 
Decorating for  all 

occasions. 
One trial always a customer 

GEORGE MILNE,  -  -  FLORIST. 
14 LINCOLN ST., WINCHESTER. 

"''" tt 

P. E. FITZGERALD & CO., 

..TAR CONCRETING.. 
IN ALL  ITS BRANCHES. 

Sidewalks,      Yard Walks, 
Cellar Bottoms, Etc. 

A I so 

Cement   Walks   and    Artl 
ficial Stone a Specialty. 

20   Kendall  Street, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

i l l l PHONK. 

ORDERS  TAKEN   FOR 

Passepartout Work 
*T   THF. 

WINCHESTER   EXCHANGE 
IS3 Main Street. 

TELEPHONES FOR 
SUBURBAN - - 
RESIDENTS.-   - 

The   Mew    England   Trtephohe   and 
Telegraph < ompany  offers, for a limited 
period, irial telephones III   sul.urban resi- 
dences of those, wuo have never li^d u le- 
phonesn 

CONTRACT DEPARTMENT, 
101 Milk Street. 

Telephone Mam 6028. 
MI'.r 

WALTER W ROWE, 

ELECTRICIAN, 
4 WALNUT ST.,     OPPOSITE DEPOT 

WINCHESTER. 

Fine Electric Light Installations. 
CALL 93-4 WINCHESTEP 

For quick repair department. 

tat** Office. 30 Cornhlll.     Til. 1001-2 Main. 

ORION KELLEY, D.D..S., 
l>KNTAI. OfFICB, 

WHITES   BUILDING, WlNCHESTE* 
HI,, Uonri:   HI>MM 

J 



THE WINCHESTER STAR.      FRIDAY. DECEMBER 4. 1908. 
A   Grier*»   M ill loan Irr. 

Mapbcn K BoatlL UM Chicago mil- 
Bonalrt who raoBntlf distributed $1.* 
000.000 among hla ralativM in v«r- 
wlcfa, ''nun. arbara ba iraa born aw- 
anty-ovM jean ago. ocgan bla but 

■ .:• i gr« TV dark ai  i aa arj of 
f"'» a month.   Mr. Roatn arem to <'lil 

DITCH  DIGGING MACHINE. 

Hum "f money on a tip given i».v a 
friend Since then be bai followed a 
rn!»- that be Inld down at thai time 
never t<< Invest In anything that can- 
not be eaten. "People muat eat al- 
ways," ba bays, "but in bard tlmea 
they don*t put up i>i^ bnlldlnga or In* 
diii^'.' in luxuries." 

Hrml    of   I- milivr    ■ : iiari iK-era. 

Warren S. Stone <»i" Eldon, In., who 
ar - recently cboaen grand chief i>f the 
Brotherhood •■( i Bnglneera. 
1* :i railroad man of twenty-four yeara' 
experience, nineteen of which have 
been apent ai the throttle. Mr. Stone, 
the new head of tti>' organization, li :i 
tall. good   looking man of  forty three. 

rigorous and giving the Impreaalon of 
nine)) reserve power. Be bai black 
hnir tinged with gray, a black mus- 
tache nnil gray eyes. Mr. Stone \% 
courteous in in'nrini; nn<1 possessed i:f 
a pleaalng and rather Ktriklns person- 
allty. The iirntlH-rhood hit** a member 
ship of about -fO.oOO. 

\..I-.I   lurui.h  lighter. 
Mnrshni  Bdhem  Pnaha.  commander 

of the Torhlsfa troops In Macedonia* is 
of Greek origin And «jiristinn parent* 
ape. though now nn eothuslaatlc Mo- 
hammedan and loyal subject of the sul- 

tan. The rise of Fklhom Pasha In the 
service of the sultan lina been remark- 
able. He was piirrlinnetl as a slave In 
his tM\vho(Ml and sent by his muster to 
the Sehool of Mines In Paris. Return 
lug to Constantinople, he was placed 
on the general staff and rapidly rone 
to |Miwer. In 1S77 he hecanie grand 
vizier and later minister to Austria. 

Veaarlaa   I*   Rmpttoa. 
Vesuvius. Italy's famous volcano, 

which has tieen active for several 
week*, presents a grand and sublime 
apectacle In eruption.    The lava la un 

usually liquid and has covered a larger 
area than at previous eruptions of re- 
cent times. There were eruptions In 
18ft5 and IMPO. and last year the nil- 
way that carried people to the cratei 
was destroyed. 

A    l»ln>f    ?■•*   >MB    II*'*.   Iff    lif    I    MptM'tjlltj/ 
IMIUMIII*-   t Itararlrr. 

A Nt-w Orleans engineer baa apt lied 
:■>.■ patenta covering an >•*«-. 
ehtna designed « apeciallj   :■ r  dim 
ttltcbi nd  m tin  ; .> Ing for 
sewerage and drainage work,    it baa 
i n submitted t«> several of the lead- 
ing i«»-■:* I engineers, a bo bai e d ■• 
It  to   ba  practical   and  mechanically 
t 

The engine and digging and excavat- 
ing machinery are all on one car. a blch 
runs on :t  track over the line of the 

to be dug.    Bltdlng  it 
which  can  i ••  Bxi d  ai the depth  re- 
quired, ran down the" i;«-.• *«- of th< 
framework of an extension :it ti.< 
•f  tbi of   the  ve 
There are two of these it in bl< aa n 
I.I-II aide. li. tween ihe two ne 
the body of (he rehlcle extends an el I 

. ««r chill point ateel picks. 
with slanting knives among the i 
which work In channel bearings. This 
cutting appliance operates perpendicu- 
larly  down     The other pair «>r stan- 

- carry an ei dl « chain of I 
teen Inch n oop buck) I . ck up 
the earth or other material cut, the 
buckets rising between tin- two pystems 
of stanchions and dumping the ma 
terlal behind. There !t la caught by ■ 
carrier of adjustable length. 

At the bottom the stanchions are 
braced by a aheel ateel bopper, the 

->r which is on B perpendicular 
line with the deso nd ng picks, RO I bat 
the plcka work continually agalnsl M 

■tralgbt wall of earth. The material 
:is it |t cul I* carried by T11*• plcka in o 
the bodj of the hopper and forced Into 
the buckets ai they turn under the 
power end of the rear stanchions, 

The excavation at the starting point 
may i"' made either by hand or by the 
machine Itself cutting directly down. 
When the cut N :it the right depth the 
stanchions are pinned and the auto- 
matic propelling connections made, 
When this la done the ateel hopper Is 
fixed  under the Stanchion ends so  that 
:i   smooth,   clean   bottom   a**   well   as 
smooth sides nf the cu! Is guaranteed 

With the propelling connections on, 
the ear may be made to travel nt great- 
er or lesa speed, according to the hard 
nesa   of   the   material   cut.      A   part   of 
the propulsion npparatns consists of n 
drum and cable, and in the event of 
the plcka  striking  any   unusinilly   bard 
material,   such    ii   rocka   or  stumps.' 
there is an automatic release for the 
drum and cable, so thai the pull against 
the wall of the cut is Instantly relieved 

Boston & Northern St. Rjr. Co. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn   Division. 
On and after Jan. J6, 1903, cars will run 

as loll 
WEEK    !> lYS. 

veil ;■•:  !'•• ■ \   ming- 
ton. No   Woburn,   Woburn,   Winchester ■ 
and   M.dlor I.   m., then  - 
30 minutes until 10.15 p. m., then  "10.4;. 
•11.15. *i 1 45 p. m. 

Leave  re#ka mry,   f >r    W 
North   Woburn.      Wnhurn.    Win 
and   Medford 635   a.  m. and  every 30 

s until 10.3s P- n-' 
Leave North Woburn for  Winchester 

;.n 1 Medlord at 5 30. 5.45. 5 5:. 6 07 a.m. 
and t\ ninub -  u iitl j  7, then 
<j 37 a. ni. ., id everj y tninuu 1 until 
12.37 p. m., then every 15 minutes until 
7x7 p. m., then every 30 minutes until 
11.07 p. rn. 

Leave Wohurn centre for  Win I 
and Medford at 5 45.6.6.07,6.22, a.m.and 
ever] 15 ml   utes   until 922   a.   m.   then; 

30 minutes until 12.52   p.   m .   I 
1 until 7 22    p. m.. and 

then every 30 minutes until    11.22 p.   m. ' 
Leave Winchester centre for Medford I 

at 6,6.15.6 22,6 17 -I.in., then every 15 min. 
until y 37 a. in., then every 30 minutes 
until 1.07 p.   m.,   then   every   15 minutes 
until 7.37 and then every 30 minutes 
until   11.37 p. m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Me Ifoi ! square for Winchester. 

Woburn A No. Woburn at 6. ic, 630.6.45, 
7, then every 15 minutes until 10 a. m.. 
then 10.30 a. m., then every half hour until 
1.30. then 1.45 p.m., then every 15'mmutes 
until 8 p. m., then 8.30. thee every half 
hour uniil 11.30. thtn 12 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Woburn 
and North Wo(>urn at 6:2 a. m., then 
every 15 minutes until 10.2;. a. m., then 
every hall hour until 1 ;:. then every  15 

half 

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

THIRSTY TRAMPS  FOILED. 
Simple    Laefe    Fur   111*-    DrntrMrj,   Milk 

....tile. 

The householder who dors not rise 
with the coming <>f the milkman not 
Infrequently Qndi that his daily supply 
of milk left in bottles on the doorstep 
lias been "lifted" by sum.- predatory 
tramp.    To  avert such  catastrophes I* 

MILK   ItUTTLE  IS DEB  hi V. 

tbe   business   of   the   devleo   we    hnve 
here presented, the inventor's Men be- 
Ing that the bottle slmll IN- securely at- 
tached to the door in HICb I manner 
that It enn lx- easily removed by 11 per- 
son Inside the house, but enimoi be tak- 
en by ■ passerby, 

The loek coiiH.HtN of two Blotted plates 
for opposite  fares of  the door,  with   a 
spring iw.ok between the platen,   when 
the loop fontH-d at the end of the bale 
on the bottle Is Inserted In the outer 
plate the hook rises nnil then fnlltt Into 
the Opening, where It remains, securely 
locking the l>ottle until the householder 
lifts the hook from the Inside, remov- 
ing the bale from the slotted plate, ami 
carries the bottle of milk into the 
house. 

Th*   World's   Water   Power. 
The  thi-oretlea!   water  power   of   the 

world  has been thus roughly computed 
by John Clarke, tfawkshaw, president 
of the Institution of Civil Kngineers: 
Assume a depth of ten inches of rain- 
fall to Bow off each square Inch of land 
surface, the mean height of which may 
he taken as 8*250 feet thorn sea level. 
Then the water from the whole sur- 
face falling through the mean height 
would give 10,3-W.000.000 horse power 
In perpetuity. Our present yearly out- 
put of 22T».0nn,000 tons of coal would 
give that horse power for only a little 
over half a day. 

To   In.nrr   Pare   Milk. 
In order to secure certification of his 

milk by the milk commission of New 
York city the dairyman must have a 
clean cement floor stable, with white- 
washed walls and abundant windows. 
>*—•* must be sponged and their tails 
sombded before each milking. White 
suits must IK* worn by attendants. bOt< 
ties and utensils scalded and filled bot- 
tles kept on lee and shipped only In re- 
frigerator cars. 

A   *»rakl»K   l'hoio*n|»h. 
In the Apollo theater at Berlin sn 

apparatus combining the phonograph 
and moving picture machine so as to 
produce a speaking photograph hai 
been exhibited with satisfactory re- 
sults. 

minutes  until 8 :z p. m.. then every 
hour   until 12.22 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for  Wilming- 
ton, Tewksbury and Lowell .it 65* a,  m. 
then every half hour until 10.22 p. Dl, 

SUNDAYS. 
Leave Lowell for Tewksbury, Wil- 

mington, No. Wohurn, Woburn, Win- 
chester and Medford at 7.IS a. nv, then 
every 30 minutes until 10.15. -"10.45.* 1 <• '5 
•l 1.45 p. m. 

Leave Wilmington for Woburn, Win- 
chester and Medford at 7.52 a. m., 
then every 30 minutes until    10.52  p.   m. 

Leave North Woburn for Woburn, 
Winchester and Medford at 6.37 a. m., 
then every 30 minutes until 1.07 p. ni., 
then every 15 minutes until 8.37, 
and    then every     commutes until 11.07. 

Leave Woburn centre for Winchester 
and Medford at 6.52 andjevery 30 min 
utes until 1.23 p. in., and every 
15 minutes until S.52 p m., then every 
30 minutes until 11 22  p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for  Medford 
at 707 S. m . and every 30 minutes until 
1 37 p.m.. then every 15 minutes 
until 907, then every 30 minutes until 
1 1 :>7   p. m. 

Hi 1 URN I NO. 
Sve Medford square for Winchester. 

Woburn and North Wo'iurn at 7.30a.m.. 
and every 30 minutes until 2.00 p. m.. 
then every 15 minutes until 9.30. 
then      every     30    minutes  until 12 t). m. 

Leave Winchester centre 'or Woburn 
and North Woburn at 7.52 a. m., then 
every 30 minutes until 2 22, p. m. 
then every 15 minutes until 9 52, p. m. 
then   every   half    hour   until   1152 p.m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Wilming- 
ton. Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.52 a. m., 
and every 30 minutes until 1022 p. m. 

•To No. Woburn on v. 
Subject to change without notice 

RRADING, STONEHAM, WINCHESTER AND 
ARLINGTON. 

Leave Reading Square for Stoneham, 
Winchester and Arlington at "5.00, •$.30 
6.00.6.15, *>-3°- 7*  7-3°. 7-45 a.   m. and' 
every 30 minutes  until  10.15 p.m. 

Leave Central Square, Stoneham, for 
Winchester and Arlington at 5.20, 5.50, 
6.20.6.35,650,7.05. 735 a.m. and then 
every 30 minutes until  10.35  P-  n>- 

Leave   Winchester   for  Arlington    at 
5.40,   6.10.   640   7.10.   then   7.55,   825 
a.m. and everv 10 minutes until 10 55 p.m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester at 

•6.00, V»3o. "7.00, "7.45 a. m. and every 
30 minutes until 1045 p-m., then 11.30 
p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Reading al6 20. 6.50. 7.20. 7.50. 8o-, 8.35, 
a. m. and every 30 minutes until 11.05 
p. m. then it.45 P m- 

SUNDAYS. 
Leave Wakefield for Winchester at 

645- 7-45- 8.-5' *45 •-■ "-• an'l every 30 
minutes until 10.15 p.m. Returning leave 
Arlington for Winchester. Stoneham and 
Reading 7.45, 845. f»--5« 9-45 a■ ni. and 
every 30 minutes 11.15. Leave Winches- 
ter for Stoneham and Readmg at 905, 
9 35 a.m. and every 30 minutes until 11.35. 

Winchester Post Office. 
MAILS  OPENED  FROM 

BOSTON,7,9,  11.15, a.m., 1.30, 2.45, 5. 
7 p.m. 

Ni W   YOKK. West & South,   7.9. 11.15 
a.m., 1.30. 4 45 p.m. 

M UKB, 7 '5 a.m.. 1.30. 4.45 p.m. 
NOR1 H. 8.15 a.m.. 12.30. 4.30 p.m. 
WOBURN, 7.35.9 20 a.m., 5.15 p.m. 
STONEHAM,8.25.11.55 a.m.,2.15.5.45 p.m. 

MAILS  CLOSED   EOK 
BOSTON, 7.10,   900,   10.10,   11.50 a.  m. 

2.45. 5- 8°o pm. 
NEW TORK. West and South. 7.10, 900 

10.10. 11.50 a.m.. 2 45. 5.00.8.00   p.m.. 
NORTH, 8.30 a.m., 1.00 p.m., 6 10 p.m. 
MAINE. 8.30. 11.50 a.m.. 5 40 p.m. 
PROVINCES, 8.3c a.m.. 5.40 p.m. 
WOBURN* 9 50 a.m.. 2 00, 5.30 p.m. 
STONEHAM, 9.4c a.m.. 1.45. 5.30 p.m. 

Office open Sundays 9.4J to 10.45 a-m. 
Carriers collect 4.30 p.m.    Box in front of 
office and Centre boxes collected at 6.20 

1 p.m. 
Week days office pen from 7 a.m. to 

8 p.m. Money orders from 7 a.m. to 7, 
p.m. 

Holidays, 7 to 9.30 a.m., 5 to 6 p.m. 
One delivery by carriers. 

J. WIN-SLOW RICHARDSON, 

Postmaster. 

QUICLEY & SON, 
Teamsters, Contractors and Stone Masons 

PAVING, FLOCRINC, ROOFINC 
In Arlih.-;*! St. n., \.pli.lt an.l »i| 

O0MMM pr'-lucl-. 

Sidmlks. Driiewjj, Curbing. Slips. Elt. 
- :or f.ll.r.. HUIllM, Hflf tad War* 

 t'Miiuii.. rvmiren  

B80   AI.XI-V MTRBBT. 
Telephone Connection. 

■M-T 

Winter Arrangement Oct. 2 , 1903. 
FOR BOSTON. FROM SOSTON 
LI . AH. L^ . AH. 

:■'■• ..a    e.a) A.u ,,..«»   « 1 I .".' 
6.i:» . •■ 

e.t; 6.M ■ 

■   - r.ta T.M • ;.:.■. •7.j» .- 18 
1 ;.p :.<o -   .1 f..5J ' a:.l 
7.1 ; MM 10.30 

•vll •111.45 11 U4 
■    • 1 IIJI 1101   I'M 
vl ; •u 00 v 13 ;; 
:*«■_« 1J .-J • M 

IIMI1 1  - i..\i 
1(1   JJ 10.40 i.ta IM 
II      T 11 ": 
II  I". 1 J.M.I p.y ' '.7 
II. -.4 n.n j.".-, . 
IJJ; 1 .V.     I.I& .   ■ - 1 .-.1 •4.14 4.33 

■ •4.14 Sill 
1 n LM ■ 1 ". 

IJ0 ■-...".I 1 1- 
ut ).IH •5.14 6.03 
H.II 4 .17 8J8 
111 S.oS ••..II 6.3.1 
tM .-..:m 6.48 
Mg -...'.; 6.44 7.10 
5 11 6.0s 7.14 1 

■fhM CIS 7.44 *.ll 
.. M •JO 1'   N-, ■J.33 
7M ;..II LI. 5 s 
-. >i I..MI IOJ0 10.53 
■ Ml •11. ."II 11.1- 

10..1: IU..V5 11. '.'5 11.5U 
IU..C 11.HI 

SUNDAY. 
FOR   BOSTON FROM BOSTON 

LV . AK. LI . AH. 
•T.ll A.II. 7..Ml A.y. •y.oo A M 0.111 A.M. • -.HI 10.08 li.   :l 

■>. Ill 11.ou 1 1.28 
■i.:;ti . 1.'. Ill 1- M. 1.08 P.M. 

I0.U •l.llll 1 17 
11 M IIJI 1.88 •-'.ill 
1a.11 Ml.   1L'.:I7 I'.M. i.18 Ml 
19 u 1.(17 rim 4.S8 
8.07 1.M •3.1H) 5.19 - 1 It 5.30 5.56 
1 IS 1.40 8.30 1 88 

•■. Hi 5.30 7.3S 8.03 
6.IK li.li.i ll.'.'l 

■ 7.110 0.30 0.53 
7.1.', 111.15 10.40 

1, II n.:.n  
B 11 B HI >Bipr c... 

WerJgemere. 

CROWN a 
pf*w BRAND 

FOR    BOSTON PHOM  BOSTOf. 
LT,               AH.                       LI . AH. 
8.M   A.M.  6/JSA.M.                 6.IHI A.  M.6.'_'0 
8.1J             6 40                      6.53 7.21 
1154            7.111!                      7.-J4 7.4* 
7.H7            7.25                      S.34 8.57 
l".«l            7.40                     9.25 9.49 
7.17 7.511                     In.114 10.88 

'-in        i*.:i"               10.48 11.02 
-.11            8.50                     11.35 11.511 
8.48          9.08               •IJ.IKIM.      I8.ura 
Oil             9..-I0                    12.291'. M. 12  -I 

10.08          I(P.»I                      1.0S 1.81 
111.30           11.(12                       1.18 1.52 
11.56           12.20 I'M            «2 1KI 2.211 

r- PB    1.15                       2.29 2.55 
•1.11             I M                      Ml 3.22 
Ml             -'                            3.39 4.111 
-20             MO                    -4.14 4.31 

330                    .|.44 4 50 
8.41             4.04                   •5.14 5.11 
4.43            B.M                   KM 5.46 
1.81            5.53                    "5.44 6 01 
8.18 8.50 .3.8II 8.18 
IM 7.31 •nil 6.31 
8.81 8.39 tM 6.46 
*M             0.35                      6.44 7.11- 

1048           11.10                       7.14 T    I 
:II t.m 
0.05 9.31 
9.35 

Hi.10 10.81 
11.25 11.48 

SUNDAY. 
FOB   BOSTON. FBOW  BOSTON 

,   l-V.                       At!                     LV. AH. 
9 II. A. X. 0.30 A.M.       10.115 A. M.  10.88 A M 
0.32               8.48                II.IMI l\M 
II.In           II .1.1                12.40  r    M. 1.114 PM. 
12.11 P.M.  12.17 P.M.        I.3B 1.50 
1247 I.II7 2.13 
2.00              ■.'.12                  1.00 4.M 
3.34               3.37                 3.30 5.54 
4>:.7              4.40                 il.ui i 
5.54               0.18                  7.15 -ih 
'  ''-              7.1S                 9.30 951 
M8           -  i               10.15 10.38 
9.10              0.40 

Winchester Highlands. 

MOCHA and JAVA     ^f COFFEE. 
WHY IT IS THE BEST DRINKING COFFEE IN TOWN. 

B< cause it in carefully selected for the Winchester trade. 
Because it is fresh roasted every week and fresh ground every 

time you order it. 
Bi use more r.nv is taken in blending it than with any other 

in town, thereby giving ju~t the righl flavor to suit eight 
• ><>.;  n ten people «li" try it. 

It costs no more to try a pound of CROWN BRAND than any 
other g I coffee—35c a lb., 8 H>-. $1.00. 

.lu-i now we are giving a coupon with every pound, which en" 
titles you to n gues* on the number "f seeds in the 
pumpkin, and the person guessing the nearest to the cor- 
rect number gets a barrel of flour free. 

GEORGE E. M0RRILL, Grocer, 
3   CHURCH   STREET. 

THE DINSMORE STABLES AND FORGE. 
HACK, LIVERY, BOARDING AND BAITING- 

BALED HAY  AND STRAW FOR SALE. 

IIIIKSICNlllll-:i.\li     AM)    JOBBING. 

Over-reaching, Inteifering and Tender Footed Horses ate given careful Httenlion 
also False Quarters, Sand Cracks, Thrushes, Corns, etc. 

\ I ITOHOm t.i:-*. 
We have the only charging station in town  lor Electric Automobiles.    leave 

your automobile here (no matter what the make,) and have it washed, oiled, repaired 
and generally put in lirst<lass sliape. 

THE DINSMORE STABLES AND FORGE, Inc. 
F. C.  Mill!    President. 

Telephone Connection. 
A. RALSTON, Treasurer. 

Office, 6 Converse Place. 

TUB 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM   2.     LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 

Monthly payments practically what  one would 

pay for rent,    li you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 

ings, 7 t«i 8 o'clock. 11 that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made fur 

those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Hank. 

 DIRECTORS  
li. i>. N .»M. Prealdsot, Q«o. A. li ** ILD, 1 li. Prwldral 

rn.... s   SNUII. Sscrel ni. 
An-.HI linn..!:,     RenryJ.Carroll,   JohnCtutlli.,     w. it    Franeh,     'ftato.0. Bard, 

K. .1. • . 11..:...        Sun'! S. 1.         N    II. TailaW. 

New Shares issued May and November each year. 

LEAVE WIN HGL09. 
FOR BOSTON 

LV. AK. 
8.18 i. n B. in B. n 
T.0J 7.?.'. 
1.81 7.18 
8.11 8.30 
«.4(1 tVOH 

M0.0I 8.30 
11.51 I'.'.jnp. n 

LEAVE B 
FOR WIN 

LV. 
8.88 a.ro, 
S.34 

10.04 
11.88 
12.119 p. m 

1.01 p. m. l.'J9 3.39 
11.88 2.25 4.44 
• 3.38 4.04 B.29 
14.88 8.0.1 B.IK» 
8.27 S..VI 6.14 
8.21 6.M 8.28 

•14.37 8.S9 7.14 
110.43 11.10 9,38 

11.28 
I Stop* on nlgnBl Intake pai 

SUNDAY. 
FOB  BOSTON FBOH 
IV. AH. 

9.02 A. ni. 9.30 s. m. 
11.43 p, in 1.07 p.m. 
4.12 4.40 
8.17 7.15 
8.27 8.IW 

OSTON 
HOLDS 

AK. 
7.2S a.tn 
9.02 

10.33 
12.04 
12.59 p.m. 
1.57 
Mf 
4.06 
504 
5.51 
8.19 
8.39 
6.51 
7.19 

10.01 
11.52 

igers. 

i.v. 
10,05 A. m. 

1.36 p. m. 
5.30 
8.80 
9.30 

Ml. 
AK. 

111.(4 
.'.'-4  |i. in 
6.89 
6.69 

D. .1. FI.ANHEI1S  (l.n. PAM.UdT. A. 

MACDONALD & CURRIER, 

Provisions and Groceries. 
AT   THE    OLD   STAND, 

Cor. Hairi and Thompson Streets. 

A Choice Stock of Vermont Turkeys. 

TOWN   DIRECTORY. 

Following are the tveninp,s set apart by 
the town departments as regular times of 
meeting: 

TOWN  CLERK — Uaily. and Satur- 
day evenings from 6.45 to 7 45. 

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings. 

SEWER COMMISSION — Monday 
evenings. 

SCHOOLS —Fourth Tuesday evening 
of each month. 

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY—First 
Monday of each month. 

CEMETERY COMMISSION—First 
Saturday evening of each month. 

WATER HO,\KI> - Monday even 
DgS. 

TKKASURER — Wednesday after 
nnons from 12.30 to 5.30. 

WATER REGIS1 RAR—Tuesdays 
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p ni. 

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection, 
daily from 2.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. 

FIRE ENGINEERS—Every Monday 
evening at F:ngineer's room. 

AUDITOR — Saturdays. 3 to 5 30 and 
7 to 9.    Mondays. 6.30 to 9. 

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last 
Friday of each month al Town House. 

SLPT. OF SCHOOLS-Superinten- 
dent's office hours: 4 to 5 p. m. ol each 
school day. Meeiings of School Com- 
mittee : fourth Tuesday evening of every 
month. 

TOWN   OFFICERS. 

Town Clerk — George H Carter. 
TmvH   Treasurer—Thomas S Spurr. 
Collector of Taxes— Aaron C Hell. 
Auditor—William H Herrick. 
Selectmen—)o\\x\ Challis. John  H Carter. 

(leorge C  Coil, Sanford   D Lelaid, 
Samuel S Symmes. 

Assitscrs—Otoift H  Carter, (ieorge W 
Fayne, Fr.d V Wooster. 

Superintendent of Streets — Henry    A 
Spates. 

Chief of /'olii-f— William R Mrlntosh 
Supfri>tten,irut of Schools — koliert   C 

Melcsll. 
Superintendent   of Wafer Works-   Wil 

llsm T Dotien. 
It'iitrr Registrar— Charles K Barrett 
Superintendent of Si-wets- James Hinds. 
Inspector of Wires    lames Hinds. 
Chief   of   fire   /A fiii> tmiiit -Irving    L 

Symmes. 
Sealer of Weights ami Measures- Wil- 

liam R Mi iniosh. 
Cemetery Commissioners — Samuel W 

Twombly, Charles W Bradstreel, 
Henry J Winde, Joseph J Tudd, 

1 icTOrgs I' Brown. 
Sec- Orerseers of Poor—Ceo. H Carter. 

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAFH. 

PHOTOCRAPHER. 
OEVELOFC.S. PRINTING AND ENLARGING. 

172 MAIN «T 

CARPETS 
RUGS, DRAPERIES 

30    to   35    SUMMER    ST.,  BOSTO» 

Hn   :..    Wlld«oodai.,opp. Woo*Jtid« n.;.i 
7.   r..|,n;,i KiM.Mi.ii.il,. 

1%    MTBI 1  •'. eor. Maxw«l1 m d, 
\\ 11 n'li. fi.T nniiui i4ptnriii| • a, 
BHOI ■l-opp. Uk«vf«« rtxkd. 
M.   K  I PliTBt*. 

M»MI -ir-M-i iip|i. Voiina A l.rnuii'-. 
N.i vl I. 
MXIII   -I.   »\>l>.   TlH'lll^s-811   -I. 
Mi. 9urmom,ear. VTnaBmuUm BtraM. 
M«in.«-..r. «i. PI—am --1 t . 
Mai* Nt..our. Mfrrirk .. "■ 

17.     Mi 111 #1 rn-i al -.vinitu^ <'irii«r. 
M.    BtftMM'l Mills.     Prtrale. 
31.   BwaatoB Btnat, IKMM IMMM. 
3-i.    K<.r<rH>t.f«tr. Highland AT. 
33. Wanluitjitoii eor. fro*" Mtr«"-t. 
34. CroM Btrael op». RiuH Blrw-t. 

SwHiii-iii Btraat.eor. Oadar sir«*€ii 
W.-liiiik'l-'n.'-'T. Kwl.>n Street. 

37. Marram,oof   Plow 
38. Oak.our. Hnltamt St 
41.    Lak<?.r-ur  MNIII Sir.-4-t. 

v i'.>hl.n r«iiii*-ry   [rrlrate.) 
Mini. «>r  S:t..-n   - 
MalB.npfi.Caaal sir--.-t 
Mainrttr.-. t   rMM>. >i . rulun rlrclr. 
Karnrrn K<-lt .Mill. 4'ariNl St. 
Caint.n.i^. on, Poad sir. - t 

5'_'.    iVi.irnl Bn*Mt, OM, Itaiitfrley. 
S3.   B; a.aor. Cktwai Btr—t. 
H.    WIMWood.eor, Flel^h^r Slr<-^t. 
55.   Dls.oor. Pla« MM! Chnrvb 8*1 
M.   WlidiTOod.oor.Cambrtda-rBU*»t. 
."ST.   Ckareh, eor  Cambi dj 
U,    l.'aliitiifl K.IH<I. tjor.Olford Str.-.-t. 
*i     IHalkr p, in-ii eor. Mlllatda Aw. 
*;'    M..»itii vWttoa.ftor. Hteklasd   \>. 
•3'.    HijthUnil iT..opp. T7I 
M      HiffhlHiHl Av.enr   w-A- n st 
fifi.    Rtehlaad  IvaatM.onr   Harrfrb fttnat. 

I     ■ ■   ii«l 1I1 TIN i- ^1 v.-', !i\ ■((■;kintc thraabltHFi 
fn(!u»i*.1 liv Btl ii'imlwr 

TSI.I blow* ■li-nii-r'.-i tbe I>eparUD*iit. 
T*w hlow- f(.r T«i.i al 
i:. ihr»N» tiii"». at "..'nOit.iii.. aO MOtVUBfl ~e-«*|<in 

f«tr  (rn.lf-    I«*.«i»    Kr.-.ilf   ktv«a;    *'.    r.'.&n  |». m. 
■0 *■*'Tfi.-cii MM -i.-n. 

Th'ee blowi, hrtuh llre». 

IB, 

18 
It, 

a. 
24. 

iiil 

.(.', 

IB, 

4*. 

A Yankee Winter Resort, 
Pine clad sard hills 

of North Carolina, 
Pinebluif. 

I KNT sr \ up POB BOOKLRT. 

F. C. ALLEN, 
Secretary Board of Trade. 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 
283 MAIN ST. 

GIRLS WANTEO.       SITUATKNS PROCURED. 

BOARD AND ROOMS, 
ALL   1*001 RM   iRrl(\Is.E8TI 

• i" M...-   1    M. HANSOM.       ly 

JOHN LCTHRCP BROWN, 

SURVEYOR ALKD   ENGINEER, 
WATERFIELO BLDG.. CHURCN ST., 

WINCHESTER. !««■>• 

i»*^ 
"ALES 

3.000 Thi3i»the Ingersoll 
Dollar Watch, 

»'.1 ih sells at the 
lowest pricr, 
carries the strong- 1 
est g snintes 11 I 
L 4 a Iprger sale 

a all 01 her 
jl wat. lies rerfL-ct 

D accuracy, size 
andst<le. other 
Insmoll'a  at   $1 'o, 
Il.TSardfj'O     f      ! 

v    itnlt-t 
dbvnslorji oo-Boe*. Ilr where or pnai 

RobtTH. Ingersoll 6. Era 
D-M. 3, 51 M8I0EM lAMc Nfw 

I 
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STERLING SILVER 
SPOONS AND FORKS 

ODD PIECES 
$1.00 UP. 

Newsy Paragraph* 

FRED 5. SCALES, 
—NEW   STORE- 

Common St., Winchester 
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Newsy Paragraphs. 

Dr. William Ingalls, an old physician 
of this town, died in Hoston Wednesday 
at the age of 91 years.    A sketch of  his 

Newsy  Paragraphs. 

The T. P. flasket Hall Teams of   Wo- 
burn have eleitrd Miss Kahryn Mawn 
of Winchester as their president. The 
teams have been working hard   and   they 

The nest meeting of the Fortnightly 
will be Monday. Dec. 14, at 230 p. m. 
and Prof. Dolbear of Tufts College will 
lecture on Wireless Telegraphy. 

Mrs. Frances A. Ranney, mother to 
Mrs. Alfied S. Hall, passed away at 
Westminister  West, Vi., on the tyth inM. 

A syndicate composed of Capt. Nick- 
erson, Mr. M. H. Lombard, Mr. Harring- 
ton and two or three others have pur- 
chased the lot on the corner of Church 
and Fletcher streets, on which the gas 
house stands. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Tucker (Kdith 
French,) of Waterlown, are receiving 
congratulations on the birth of a son 

Christopher Brodeui and Mrs. Mills 0 
Washington street, Highlands, were 

united in marriage by Father Madden at 
the parochial residence last Saturday 
evening. John Murray of Reading and 

Miss Mary Cuneo of Woburn stood up 
with them. 

The regular meeting of the Woman's 
Christain Temperance Union will be 
held in ihc vestry of the Congregational 

Church, Friday Dec nth, 3 p. in. 

The publisher will renew the offer 
made last   week.     To every   new   sub- 

life was printed in the STAR  on   the oc-   cxpect to start public games at  an   early   senber paying $150 cash down, the STAR | £ 

casion of a brief visit   by him  to  Win-   ja(Ci , will be sent absolutely free of charge to j 
Chester a few weeks ago. 

At the fair to be held under the aus- 
pices of the Highland Hethany Society 
on th* i7lh, there will be many pretty 
things on sale. The doll table with its 
richly dressed dolls, promises to surpass 
all efforts in this direction. There will 
also he a housekeepers' table that will 
receive much attention. The fair is fur 
the benefit of the Highland Chapel and 

will be held in the vestries of the Congre- 
gational Church. 

Miss Kdith Wilcox of Mt Vernon 
street is sick with typhoid fever 

A desk of about fifteen drawers has 

been installed in the High school to keep 
the commercial papers in order. It is 
made of dark quartered oak. 

Miss M. Hertha Noyes has returned to 
her old position as teacher of languages 

after a short absence. 

Miss    Ruth    Carpenter   of   Norwood 

street observed her  nth  birthday   Wed 
nesday.    Her    many  friends  who   were 
present enjoyed games and had a general 
good time.   Refreshments were served. 

The engagemet is announced of Mr 
Guy B. Garland of Somerville, well 
known in this town as a popular member 
of the Medford Boat Club, to Mis* 
Jeanette A. Dawson. also of Somerville. 

Mr. Hal McCall son of Hon. and Mrs. 
S. W. McCall was home from St. Marks 
school over Thanksgiving visiting his 

parents. 

The second innual concert and hall of 

the United Shoe Machinery Co. ( McKav 
Dep't) Mutual Relief Association, will 
take place in the Town Hall next Friday 

evening. Dec 11. This promises to be 
one of the events of the present winter. 

Ladies' Home Journal and Saturday 
Evening Post, both for one vear $:.:$ 

" The Paper Store." 

A tract of land containing about 32.000 

square leet on Fletcher and Church 
streets has been conveyed by Mr. M. I. 

Waierhouse to Messrs. Nickerson.   Lorn 

The ladies of Wedgemere Colony, U. 
O. P. F., will give a leap year party in 
Lyceum Hall, Monday evening, Ian. it. 
It promises to be a most pleasant event 
as the ladies of this progressive colony 
are working hard to make the parly a 

success. 

Hot coffee will be served free to cus- 
tomers next Saturday evening at Hol- 

brook's. 

Tne pastor of the Unitarian Church 
announces a series of three sermons on 
the Bible to be given on the first, second 
and fourth Sunday mornings in Decem- 
ber. The addresses will be informal and 
non-technical.and are intended to promote 
a better understanding of the nature and 
uses of the scriptures. The subjects will 

be, How the Bible was written. How the 
Bible has come down to us and How the 

Bible has been, and how it should be, 

used. 

A mastiff dog was struck by a train at 
the Centre crossing Wednesday at 1.15 
and so badly hurt that he had to be put 
put out of his misery by the police. 

Arthur Goode was in court Monday 
charged with entering the Chapin school 
building and was sentenced to the re 
formatary for boys.   He appealed. 

Police Officer Dotten was sick the first 
of the week with a severe cold. 

Mr. Barney Rogers and family moved 

to Medford last week. 

Court Piide of Winchester, 196, For- 

esters of America, will hold their third 
annual concert and ball in the Town 
Hall, Thursday evering, Jan. 7. An ex 
cellent concert from 8 to 9. followed by 
the grand march at 9 o'clock. 

On Thanksgiving day there was a 
family reunion at the home of Mr. T. P. 
Dotten on Reservoir street at which there 
were three generations present. Mr. 
Dotten's four daughters—Mrs. Willis of 
Springfield, Mrs, Lawrence of Boston, 
Mr*, Gage of Winter Hill and Mrs. Mc 
Lellan ofthis town—and their husbands 
and four grandchildren shared in ?the 
pleasures of the day. It was the first 
reunion in manv vears and was much   en- 

will   then 

bar cam 

bard and Harrington, owt ers of the 
property on the other corners of Bacon. 

' 'hurt-hand Fletcher streets. This trans- 
fer assures the dtv lopmenl of the vacant joyed by all piesent. 
land in a manner in keeping with the 
high standard of the neigl borhood. The 
*>a!e was made by M. H. Dutch. 

Donald MacFadven, recently elected 
c.ipt.iin nf ihe Phillips Exeter football 
t-ani for next year, spent thanksgiving 
day with Mr. and Mrs. 1*. B. Tracy, 

1      M \ Bli(   avenue. 

I Ine evening   !ast   week   the   9   o'clock 
electric car strues one of Hawea S 

Kelley's depot carrages and demolished 
01 t sine ol it,    1'he carrage was  coming 

Mr. A. Raymond, the hairdresser. 
pass I several days list week including 

I hanksgiving, with friends in Providence, 
R. I. 

Two Mission S.u-lv 'lasses have been 

formed al the < ongregational Church for 
the -.in iy ol missionary heroes and mis- 
sionary fields. The classes will meet 
weekly and for the tvst seven lessons will 
lake up ** PrinceH Lives in the Heavenly 
Kingdom"   in   China,   including   Robert 

. Morrison.   John    Kenneth    Ma^ Kentie. 
up from the depot with Mr. Oilman and   James Gilmour, |ohn Livingston Nevlns, 

trying 10 pass another vehicle went on   <;, ,,ri;r   Leslie   Mat Kay    and     Princely 
the track    The car was coming along 
t>ie il irk ess and stru k Ihe carriage 
ju*i as the horse got off the   track.     Two 
w teels were smashed and one side of  the I 
carriage    scratched    up.      Mr.    Gil man 
hurl his foot quite  badlv. 

The    1 hanksgiving   fair   hell    by     Ihe 
I ad e> Guild of ihe Chun h of the Epip 

1 in was held list week. Among the 
different tables of goods were the Sun- 
dae s hool table, ihe fancy table, flower 
iabe, ba: table, ipron i.ble and vege- 
t< >letaol-.   On the st ige was a  japan* 
e*ete*   gtrdcO   Which   was  very   prettilv 
carried  <»ut.     The fair financially was  a 

ss.      Abou' 5350 was made. 

Mr. and Mrs. O C. Webster cf Cen- 
t al street I a*e lieen visiting their daugh- 
ter at Fall K v r. 

Dr. Mary Currier has been visiting her 
broi er. Cl meut W.  Cumer of  Brooks 

Mr. an I Mrs. Kufus llerrick enter 
tuned the whihtilu ■ »« f which the) are 
members Ust Friday even! 'g. 

••Standard Diaries," cal~nd*rs and 
pads at " Ihe i'.'P r More." 1S1 Main 
Street. 

Mr. \. Ra\m.«nd lost his father, Mr, 
Francis Raymond* who passed sway at 
h s home at St. Lambert, P. Q . last week 
in his 771I1 year. 

Miss   Mall 
man\ fr«e"d 
ine IK casion being her birthday, 

Mr and Mrs. W.ili-r I. Adman passed 

TiianKs,  v itu in New York. 

Rev. W. I. Lawrance exhanged pulpits 
w«ih Rev Mr. Loyd ol the Stoneham 
I',in, r an Church last Sunday  forenoon 

•■ Force."' a ready-to serve, read\io-*ii 

get. neiighiful food.brings the indepen- 
dent kueatgtfc that comes ol health. 

'I h.- $3 50 grap'iophone   is   suit   telling 
its own sun \ at 181    Mam street.    Hav 

(OH   hearJ   It?     N   «    pro ess    moulded 
n >     .\. VVm Rooney. " The 

r.ip.-r Store.*1 

John McLaughlin of Winchester  place 

1 a* iakcn up Ms resdetue in Medford. 

Arnold, the florist, h arranging to 
greenhouseaon Washington st.  rhe hos'a 
Ti !: en Is Of t< is eilerpiizing man will 
no* only be pleased to hear of this bul 

■rla led success 
Mr. Beacon   the   champion   skater   v.as 

down tm Mystic  last  Saturday,  showing 
Ihe I »»; s some stunts. 

Orders for eogl ivlog should be placed 
g*i« to insure best work. Do not v..nt 
■ ill |he rush is on. A. Wm. Roone>. 

• 'The Papel 

WbvSt yOOff  watth   fails   10   give   satis 
faction, hav,- Geo   \  Barma ol vVnches- 
ter put it i" order at 3 Winter street. 

Koo-n 22.  Boston. 

urge 
Martyrs of China's Spiritual Renaissan e. 
()II the completion of ibis course ihe 
Class B "ill prohably take up similar 
studies in Home Missions. Considerable 
interest has already been awakened. 

Tabard Inn Life Membership for sale. 

$2 50—one half ol regular price. Inquire 
a; "  The Paper   Store,"   l8l   Main   street. 

A. Wm. Rooney. 

Ian. 1, 1904.    His subscription 

run to Jan. f, 1905. 

Photograph    albums    at     . 
STAR office. 

A glass or two of water taken half an 
hour before breakfast will usually keep 
the bowels regular. Harsh cathartics 

should be avoided. When a purgative is 
needed, take Chamberlain's stomach and 

liver tablets. They are mild and gentle 
in their action. For sale by John K. 

O'Connor. 

Vote Counter —Well, Winchester, why | 
can't we have a candidate at the head  of 
the list as well as some of   the surround- 
ing town's ?     Inclosed find 400 votes   for 
Klizabeth Hemingway, old   high school, 
Winchester.    Send   in   your   votes   thick 
and fast, and we will soon reach the top. j 

A. E. H.    I 
—[Boston   Globe. 

Mr. Herbert Winbush and his two 
sisters have been selected as members of 
the morning choir of the Second Baptist 
Church. 

The Winbush's have moved from Wo- 
burn on to Swanton street. 

MISS Annie Bright of Nova Scots is 
living with her aunt, -Mrs. Skanks of 

Swanton street. 

Mr. Thomas Richardson recently 
moved to West Medford. 

Mrs.    Harriet    Squires    of     Harvard 

i street returned   home from  the  hospital 
last Friday.    She is getting  along  very 

, well now. 

Athletic goods make acceptable gifts. 
"The Paper Store" is the place to get 

i them and save money, 1 Si Main street. 

Miss Jessie Harrell of Cambridge. Miss 

Mary V. Russell, Mr. Richardson 
Hodge, Miss Lessle Bilbps, were the 
guests of Miss Roberta White, at a 

I hanksgiving reception last Thursday. 
Aftergames. Miss Harrell.who promised 

to entertain the guests if Vale won the 
game of foot-ball, carried out her 
promise, one very popular solo being 
•' Rocked in ihe Cradle of Harvard." 

The Lincoln Sophomore Club and the 
Vesper Club of Woburn jointly plar^ 
foot ball on Thanksgiving, against the 

Washington A. V. of Cambridge. After 
an exciting game, neither scored. 

Attention is called to the advertisr- 
ment in another column of the Womans 
Auxiliary 10 the V. M. C. A. 

Groat sale of gloves now going 

on at Atherton's, 176 Main  street. 

Met lure, 14 months for $1.00 is the 
best bargain of the season. Subscrip- 

tions at''The Paper Store," 181 Main 
street. 

Mr. Nathaniel Richardson has not 
been so well this week as  usual. 

WEEDS 
Alberta, attended a f.imilv reunion 
Thanksgiving day at the home of Mr. 
and Mr>. C. a   Seagrave of West Some. 
Mile. 

Mrs, Harry A. Mears, who recently 
nv»ved here from Cambridge, suffered 
the loss of her mother, Mrs Lydia H. 
Cutler, bv death at Cambridge last week. 
\l rs. Cutter was 73 vears of- age, a most 
estimable woman, who leaves a husband 
and six children to mourn her loss. 

A Win" hesti r farm hand has found to 

his cost that it does not pay to evade 
paving cai fares on the electrics. He 

was lined 5-' last week in the Court at 

Maiden. 
Miss M. B. I levol sing at the evening 

service at the Congregational Church 
last Sunday.     Her sii<in4 was much   ap- 

prei iated 

I he ladies  ot   the   Highland   Bethany 
■\ are busy making the tinal arrange- 

I   Wing ate   entertained   her    ntentS for a sale to be held in the vestn.s 
at h  r   home   l-st    Monday   of ihe Congiegaton.il Church on the 17th. 

Chihtr. n's 1 ubbers at Templeton & Co., 

V. \l  C  A.  I*lo< k 

Andover  defeated   Winchester   Y.   M. 

C. A.at basket-ball   last  Saturday  even- 

ing in the  Andover  Gymnasium  by the 
A yS to --4      Considering  the fact 

that it was Andover's first game, the team 

plaved remarkably w«-ll. The playing 
eras fast throughout the came, but was 
somewhat deiaved by fouls. Andovel 
being ihe chid offender, although the 
visitors were also penalised on several 01 
casions. Sharon and Harrold played 
the best game lor  Winchester. 

Miss Rachel Poweii cam- home on 
Thanksgiving from New York to visit 
hef parents OO  Harvard street. 

Mis, Minnie Prevo. who lived in Win- 

chester lor iumr time, is now married to 
Mr. (John Snowden of West Medford. 
They are now living in Everett. Miss 
Prevo's many Winchester friends wi>h 

; her a happy new life. 

Meat juice presses at Mills,16 I'l asai t 
street 

To improve the appetite and strengthen 
. the digestion, try a few doses ol Chamber- 

I am's Siom ich and Liver Tablets.   Mr J. 
H   Sells. Of Detroit, Mich.   sa\s.   "They 

restored mv appetite when  impaired, re- 
lieved me of a bloated feeling and caused 

j a pleasant and satisfactory movement   of 

I the bowels."    There   are   people   in   this 
The oil Farmer's Almanac   is   now   on , lommniitk who n^d   just  such   a  medi- 

ule at Wilson's, the stationer.   Pleasant. rme.     Kor sale bv   |ohn   F. O'Connor. 
Itrett. Every bos warranted. 

Consumption   is  a human 
\u and Mrs.Seagrave and daughter.! veed flourishing best in weak 

ings. Like other weeds it's 
iSlly destroyed while young; 

.hen    old,     sometimes     inv 
H   ^iij.C. 

Strengthen the lungs as you 
,'Ould    weak    land    and    the 

!. will disappear. 
The 1" >t lung  fertilizer is 

i - tt's   Emulsion.    Salt   pork 
H   1 too, but it is very hard 

I 

;       time to treat consump- 
li   ,i is wiicn  you begin trying 

1    1 ids!    it    from     yourself. 
1      er   s e it. yen won't 

1 lon't wait until you can't 
I ■ yourself   any longer. 
II gin wi !» the first   thought 

:e Scott's Emulsion.    If 
ii i- t really consumption so 
rr : h the better; you will soon 
f •:- t it and be better for the 
li atment If it is consump- 
lion y u can't expect to be 

I at once, but if you will 
L gin in time and will be 

y regular in your treat- 
r.icnt you will win. 

Set tt's Emulsion, fresh air, 
rest all you can, eat all 
( ;i. thatS the treatment 

the best treatment. 

Newsy Paragraphs 

The death of Mr. Jorn B. Hermn oc 
curr -d n Sunda>, Nov. 8, at his home on 
Scio street. Rochester. \. Y. He was 7: 
yiats of age. The remains were taken to 
\\\ ston, \*t . for burial. Mr. Herron was 
lor >erly a resident ot Winchesler and 
fra* for several vears in the employ of 
the Alex. Mosely Leather Company. 
Sir ere sympathy is express-d for his 
M d daughter. 

Sno* plows were used Thursday for 

the firs* lime this winter on the electric 
railroads in this town. 

On Thursday, Dec. 10, the Woman's 
Auxiliary to the Y. M. C A. will hold a 
sale of aprons, food and candy in the 
Association Hall. See ad in another 

colu mn. 

The December  meeting   of   the   High- 
land Hethanv was held on  last Tuesday. 
Forty-one  ladies   partook   of   the  dinner 

J wl ich   was   prepared   by   Mrs     Waters. 
Mrs. Parker and Mrs. Mclntosli. 

Mrs. Ingalls of East street   underwent 
j an operation last week in the hospital. 

Kenneth Park of Maple road cele- 
| braird his ninth birthday last week 

Wl t.iesday. He entertained a number 
ol" I s young friends among whom were 
bis cousins, I ;iiie Grover, W.ilter Mc* 

n. Guv Messenger, Westley Blank, 
and Edward IVrls Games were played 

and refreshments were served. 

Ladies* rubbers at Templeton &Co, 
Y. M. C. A. Illock. 

Mr. Napoleon Goddu has gone west on 
a t< n weeks' trip, placing machinery tor 
the L'nited Shoe Machinen   I   > 

Cotting's express has been consolidated 

with the Dinamore Stable and Korge  Co. 

Tabard Inn Life Membership lor sale. 
$2.50—one-half of regular price. Inquire 

at " The Paper Store,"   1S1 Main street. 
A. Win. Rooney. 

Sheriff John K. Kairbairn last week 
appointed his son. J. Kdwin Kairbairn, to 
the position of court officer in Middle- 
s 1 ounty to till the vacancy caused by 
the recent death of Robert Duddy. 

A farm hand employed bv Mr. James 
M. Berry, Forest street, while clearing 
undeibrush ihe first of the week accident- 
ail v got |H>iscm ivy into one of his eyes. 

He will lose the sight. 

"I he Sewer Department has stopped 

their work on Yale street on account of 
the cold weather. 

A few choice attractive novelties at 
"The Paper Store" may aid you in 
selecting gifts for Christmas. A VVm. 

Rooney. 1S1 Main street. 

German Favors, at large variety at 
M ills. 16 Pleasant sireet. 

Huv your rubber foot wear at Temple- 

ton & Co, Y. M. C. A. Block. 

A baby boy was born at the home of 
Mr. Albert Mac Lellan last Wednesday 
morning. Its weight was eight and one 
half pounds. 

Harp r's Bazar, Pelineaior and Nation- 

al Sportsman are 15 cents a copy but 
only 5i a year. •'The Paper Store" is 
the place to subscribe. 

Snow -hovels Mills. 16   Pleasant street. 

Mr. and  Mrs. K   M   Dorman   were   rt- 
membcred on their twentieth anniversary 

by   ■»   surprise party.    A   very   pleasant 
evening was spent and many nice presents 

rived. 

Music at ihe Unitarian Church Sunday 
morning: Anthem, " Rejoice in the 
Lord alwav.*' A. R. Gaul j Anthem, 
•The Gates of Pearl," H. W. Smith; 
Alto solo by Miss Sailer of Roxbury. 

Mr  Herbert Davisol Jackson,  N. IL, 
is visiting h s sister, Mrs. J. O. Howard 
01  Main strtet. 

Renew your subscriptions at "The Pap- 
er More." We take new or old ones lor 

any paper or magazine anywhere. A. 
Wm. Rooney. 181   Main street. 

Chairs and card tables to rent Also 
canopies for weddings and receptions. 

Apply <t Kellev & Hawes'. 

A large assortment of calender pads 
,\r\<\ mounting board,most appropriate tor 
C iristmas and New \ r.tr's gifts, can he 
had at Wilson's the stationer, Pleasant 
street. 

New stationery is received every week 

at the STAR office. All styles at reason- 
able prices. 

If you are thinking of buying a foun- 

tain pen. call al the STAR office and see 
; the best on the market. 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Lire, Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forms or insurance, best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER.   Agent, 

12 Grove St., Winchester. 45 Milk St., Boston. 
Tel. 55-3. Tel. 2457 Main. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
30 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Office,  54  Bromfleld St. 

Tuner In Winchester for 2 l   years. 

KKV unison, oet*T«ux!chordw«TUI1J fcalsw—d udsmoothly 

und Mto msk* the turmany on yosr plssou ssqalsttt I'lrmtur* 

to it-ii-n i".   So] ia*d, roofh, kaiso snd HMVMI ohords *oofi<«n 
left b] toners,   ilooomsiendjitloiu fron wmifsntnnra. rtoaltfi. tsaoa- 
.T«. eollofMi sod tlu- musleal profession. 

EVH 
tutu 

Telephone Connection with   Residence. 
HO toSfBUTod -ii punoj for poraoni about topnrohaM. 

Winchester Office F. S. Scales, the Jeweler, G»mmon Street. 

Fignt Will be Bitter. 

Those who will persist closing their 
ears against the continual recommenda- 
tion of Dr.  Kind's New  Discovery tor 
Consumption, will have a long and bit- 
ter ti^ht with their troubles, if not ended 
earlier hy fatal termination. Read 
what T. R. Heall of Bead, Miss., has to 
say: " Last fall my wife had every symp- 
tom of consumption. She took Dr. 
King's New Discovery afkr everything 

else had failed. Improvement came at 
once and four bottles entirely cured her." 
Guaranteed by A. H. (irover. Druggist. 
Price 50c, and* 5i.oo.    Trial  bottles  free. 

Basket Ball. 

Winchester High played its second 
game 01 basket ball last Thursday and 
Oe.11 Med!ui(l High 27-7. 

111c tame started in to   be   very  close 

bul in tue second half Winchester played 
last ball ami scored nine goal-*.     Mobbs 
made tne nrsi goal of the game for   Win- 

chestei and Mather tollowed   soon   after 
witn anotner.   During the  first half each 

j side ma le tnree goals bul Sullivan   threw 
j 2 goals trom fouls making  the score   5-6 

' in tavor ol  VVinchester at  end of tirst 
; hall. In the second MedlorJ soon stored 

B ^<»al from a loul which made the score 
87 111 Winchester's fa\or. Sooa alter 

J mis Winchester braced up and scored 
1 nine ROSli in rapid succession. Sullivan, 

CuSgrove and MObbs excelled lor Win- 
chester and vVhHtcmore for -Medford. 

Line up was : 

SIGNS BOND TO REFUND MONEY. 

A. B. Grover Takes All  Risk  of 

Mi-o-na Curing Dypepsiaand 

Building  UD  Flesh. 

It is an easy thing lor medicine to be 
advertised as guaranteeing cure, money 
refunded, etc . or have the druggist sav, 
■• Wt II. yrs, ii it does not help, we will 

rtturn your money," but if the medicine 
does not give satisfaction and the custom- 
er go-s back to the dealer, the probabil- 

ity is that be has forgotten what he said 
and ihere is a question about making the 
refund. 

A. B.Grover in a very businesslike way 
overcomes this trouble in afclear and defi- 
nite manner, by giving the following 
bond with every package ol Mio-na that 
he sells. 

GUARANTEE BOND. 

I hereby agree to refund   the  price 
paid for  Mi 0:1a, if the purchaser tells 
me lhat it has not increased rlesh   and 

given freedom  from stomach troubles. 

Signed. A. B. GROVER, 

g^axative ftromo Auinhn 
Cures a CoW is One Day, Grlpin 2 I.. 

onev. 

\1- 
e w 

l< 

ff 
rf 

idford. 
Iiittemore capt. 

Mather (Coe) 
Witcher 
Perkins 

Bean 

\\ inehcster 
Uuttcrsun 
i_osgiove 
Mobbs 
He a in 

bulllvan (capt) 
Uadger sub. 

KeKicc Crawford, I'-npire Pierson. 
Timers, 1 ryon and Armstrong. Time, 
15 111111. halves.     .->core W,   H.   S.   27-Al. 

H. .*». ;. r'ouls Winchester A, Medford  7- 
Goals irorn fouls. Sullivan 3, vV hitter more. 
Attendance 100. 

If you want your money bark A. H. 
i .rover will return it to vou if you can 
tell him that Mi-o-na has not increased 
flesh and given freedom from stomach 
troubles. 

It is an unusual remedy that can be 
sold in this way, but Minna is a re 

markable combination of flesh-forming 
rlrments combined with agents lhat regu- 

late the digestive organs and restore 
he"Uh and strength. 

K'-member that if Mi-o na does not do 
all that is claimtd for it, your money is 
returned to you by   A.   B.   'irover   in   ac- 
cordance with this bond. 

Barroti   repairs   watches   and 
putfl   them   in  order  to keep 

Board   and   Rooms. 
PRESTON  HOUSE. 

ROOMS    HEATED. 

PEW FOR SALE 
No. Hit.  Applj I" W In Cnnprtigatlnnal i inir>l 

H. SIMOMDB, Ii 

HAY 
;,.,.! l„.r«.' h= 
 II.M.T. Ha 

FOR SALE. 
Ippl; te \  •    W ii' 

TO LET. 

Aro You Contemplating Going 

South or Investing Money 

Tnere. 

We advise any ot our readers who con- 
template going south lor the winter and 
waot to rent a furnished cottage or serure 
board in hotel, boarding house or private 
family, or are desirous of investing mon- 
ey down there, to tirst write Mr. John T. 

Patrick. Pinebluff. N. t'. Mr. Patrick 
lias made a spei i.iity ol furnishing In- 

formation to Northern people who waul 
10 find winter homes or to those who 
desire to loan money down there on 
mortgages. He is a man that can he 
relied upon to give honeal information, 
and to protect tlie interests of those who 

trust their money 10 his care. Recently 
one of our readers aske I Mr. Patrick to 
give reference as to his character and 
business ability, and he furnished the 

names ol the Chief Justice of his state, 
JudKe Walter Clark. Raleigh, N. C. 
and the Editor of the leading daily in the 
state, the News S observer. Mr. Jose- 
phui Daniels, Raleigh, and the Kditor-in 
chief of the Hoston Transcript, Mr, E. 

H. Clement, and these men said in reply 
lhat wh«:cver Mr, Patrick said could be 

relied upon. Therefore it will pay vou 
to write Mr. Patrick before you locate, 
and if vou have money to loan, secure 
ill uMistance to get the highest  rate of 

interest on good first-class mortgages 
down South where the people pay mure 
interest than is paid up here. 

linn'. 

GEORGE A. BARRON, 
3 Winter Street, Room 22, 

Boston, Mass. 

Two Large il€»m-h«rtil room* wllh 
light hotwek««ping, \m k"--i loortlty. 
.\. 1.. Bur ..iti.-f 

b 1U1. for 
Add rat- 

Is]   ■ ■ • 

TO LET. 
A BIM room, with *  large  elowt, fco  irt   with 

bowl, t I- or two people; noar oentra ->f the 
town .11 j 1  *ii'H. in  -uiall   priii.!.- fi.iDi!> 
.\-Mre-" I.   Bl II 11 

FOR SALE. 
Bspri M ■• uoa ml 1 1 ig. 

ArUugton, wlncbeeu 
•iri'-t eonef 

u- 

TO LET. 

A Costly Mistake. 

Klunders are sometimes very expen- 
sive. Occasionally life itscll is the price 
of a mistake, but you'll never be wrong 
if vou take lii. King's New Life Pills for 
Dyspepsia, Dizziness, Headache, Liver 
or bowel troubles. They are uentle yet | 
thorough. 35c, at A. Ii. C.iovcr's llrug 

Store. 

Every    Cood    Housekeeper 
Should   Use 

"HAMPDEN CREAM" 
on their table. 

Absolutely Pure. 
Quality Unexcelled. 

ASK  Voi'H GROCER, 
nil ;n. 

Banjo,  Mandolin   and 
Guitar Instruction 

omen  nv 

Miss Smma Fosdick 
2 Black Horse Terrace, Winchester. 

Latest   and   improved   methods   used. 
al attention given, beginners. 

"1 elcphone connection. 

!    o» if 

Tli 
*1 • 
..mc. 

Railn It1-!!' 
1,1  flO.     Al,]... 1 , Fl »   Boa, Sl»r 

New books are constantly being added 
10 the Circulating Library. Only 2 cents 

a dav. "The Paper Store." Headquatcrs 
Middlesex Library League. 

TO LET. 

you 
and 

We will send you 
.1 little of the Emul- 
sion free. 

p« nn rrul Ihi* picture m 
Ihe lucra ol a Ubel M on Ibc 
wrapper ol ever, bouia 9l 
C.mi*^MOfl you Duf. 

5C0TT & BOWNE, 
Chemists, 

409 Pearl St., N. Y. 
cv   and |f; ill drnggiata. 

N<». 13 F*>in iBtatreec,  IMMHO,  - 
i.Hiii. bo* Mini c.ii.1 valor, humae*.   llUMper 
iiioiiih.   Poe-iM gtvaai DM. -■».     Apply >»■ -«> 
WsMblagvoa Mrwc, <.r .b* Poal Ottoe.        BM H 

TO LET. 

A  NURSERY 
NECESSITY 

A "Ingle boiuw witli   All   iht?   modern   > ren- 
Ci'UlU let m •mtil  «tMblf   In   om.ii.'eti..i. 

with IIMIWO. 
v -     ii.--in.if donl.le hniiw.    Will b« reodyto 

i ecapto*i Deoenbet 1-1.    KI.-JII.-  ■( 
HJIIU        HI.AN' HARD, KKMUI.I, •% co. 

Og 

TO LET. 
■ovMOl   mi.*   r.H.mn   with   int-d«ro   in«|.r 

nifiii*.? Mi. V»rn« n   St.     Apply   10   Mr-    \ 
ioaro, 9 Kin-on H,                                -oi«.tf 

,»r-- 

A. 

FOR SALE. 
H'>tue, » Wildwood  -tr««t.     All   modem In 

,r... r-n.onta.  !»r*r  lot of Itui.l.   •l«gt\Iit    locetlOD 
V. TwuaieJ*. u Wildwood *ir-t. 

•pr4 tf 
A(,plT U, S. W 

i* AN IMPORTANT FAfToK in ninintkinmtr 
I-1I*»II Miid mM nure*rl€e »nd children. Une- 
qualled fur tbr child'* bath and for the germf- 
■•idai *ej>h>ng of all veeeell, etc., un<-d in th« 
nur-i-r' 

(i*-l (if irrnuine.    I^-<k for «>W»T« Trade-Mark. 
A*-.id IMITATIONS. 

TUTORING OR INSTRUCTION 
By College Graduate 

in i..tin,  Mr.i-rii i.«F,^ii.»«... lagilth, llaika- 
inatti'-. 1*11.1 Kli-iii^iitarv Stu.li.— . Applj tO \. 
Y, Z. S(»r .ifl.ee.    I'l-riiii raa-onal>l.-. 

IF VOU   WANT A 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT A LOW  FIGURE, 

Call on me and I will give you a figure 
at once. 

Jobbing promptly attended To and .ill 
jaranteed. 

Agent lor the (ilenwood Kange. Sam- 

ples in store. 

GAS FITTING, HEATING AND GAS 
FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Tel.phon. Connection. 

Sewer Connection, a Specialty. 
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Whist and Surprise Party. 

Last Friday evening friends lo the 
number ot about iorty met by invitation 
at the home ot Mr. and Mrs Kdward 
M. Messenger on Washington street, li 
was a very pleasant and jolly evening 
and one replele with many surprises lo 
one of the guests, Dr. I'hilip Hammond 
of Hancock street, for on lhat day tell 
his birthday a fact tnat became known to 
those present some days previous. All 
had made due preparations for the 
noteworthy anniversary, excepting the 
Doctor who was much surprised shortly 
after his arrival in being handed a con- 
gratulatory letter from President Roose- 
velt. Notwithstanding ex President 
Cleveland was on the eve of announcing 
that he was out of politics and about to 
start on a fishing trip, yet he f jund time 
to write a pleasant greeting to the Doc- 
tor. Another letter was signed " Sam." 
and all with one accord declared it was 
from Congressman Samuel VV. McCall, 
but the Doctor was dumb as an oyster 
in regard to that. There were also sev- 
eral professional letters, but a deaf ear 
was turned to them, as he said he was out 
for pleasure and not to consider busi- 
ness. During this time whist was being 
played and tables were being changed 
by the guests excepting In the case of 
the Doctor who continued lo occupy one 
chair during the entire game. Alter the 
last letter had been read, mysterious 
packages were laid before him, the first 
<onta;i ing an automobile. Now this 
was interesting to this expert chaffeur 
whose eyes brightened as he gave a briel 
talk on automobiles and then proceeded 
to send the machine spinning around the 
room. Scarcely had he picked up his 
cards again before a second automobile 
was given him. and thus it continued, 
baby rattles, dogs, cats, etc., until the 
Doctor had as many articles as could be 

crowded into a bushel basket. He will 
not outwardly manifest anv more surprise 
for some weeks to come, as it had evi- 
dently all left him when he entered the 
dining room and his eyes fell on a heauti- 
ful huge birthday cake with ••I'hilip" in 
raised letters in the centre and illuminated 
with forty candles symbolic of his age. 
erhich the Doctor softly bit seveielysaid 
was i ot true. Ices, sal .ids. cake, coffee, 
etc., were served, and after a brief social 
season, the company began to disperse, 
but it was not until alter midnight that 
the last good bys were spoken. Near 
the close of the evening Mr. Walter G. 
Ailman " unravelled " and gave several 
of his inini'tab'e songs to the enjoyment 
of all, Mrs. Ailman accompanying him 
on the piano. 

Mrs. Edwin C. Kisher of Highland 
avenue was first in whist and received a 
handsome lace handkerchief, while Dr. 
F. H. Harding's superiority over the 
gentlemen present was awarded with a 
pretty stein. 

It was a verv delightful occasion in 
which Mr. and Mrs. Messenger take so 
much pleasure in arranging from time to 
time for their friends. Dr. Hammond's 
birthday formed the plot of the evening 
around which the host and hostest wove 
no end of fun and good cheer. 

Appropriations Committee   to 
Organize. 

The Appropriations Committee will 
meet this Saturday evening and organize 
preparatory for the work that will come 
before them    later.     The committee   is 
being called together earlier this year 
than heretofore because of a special town 
meeting that is soon to be held when an 
appropriation will be asked by the School 
Hoard for the purpose of connecting the 
Highland school building with the sewer, 
also to put in plumbing and erect an 
addition to the building. The building 
has the old out-door closets which ne- 
cessitates the scholars going out into the 
cold and inclement weather thus en- 
dangering their health, and for th's 
reason the board of Health has ordered 
it connected with the sewer and sanitary 
plumbing installed. 

The Appropriations Committee is com- 
posed ot the following gentlemen : 
iames   M.   Iterry, James   }'.   Koutwell 

n   T. Cosgrove.   Fiank   A    Cutting, 
Villiam J.   Daly,   Howard   T.   Dickson. 
times J. Fitsgerald, Alfred S. Hall, 

lenry Nlckerson, Daniel W. Pratt, 
Charles E Kedfern, Arthur H. Russell, 
David N. Skillings. Daniel L. Smith, C. 
E. L. Wingate. 

A Winchester Student Leads  his 
Class at Dartmouth. 

Amateur Photography—A Success 
ful Exhibition. 

If reports are true, and our information 
comes from a trustworthy source, the 
hopes of the numerous friends of Wilder 
Parkhuist. a member of the freshman 
class at Dartmouth college, and a son of 
Lewis Harkhurst of Oak Knoll, have been 
fulfilled in the highest degree. There are 
a88 young men in this class and young 
Mr l'arkhuist leads his (lass in scholar 
ship. While this speaks volumes for the 
scholarship and faithfulness of this young 
man. it also reflects much credit upon our 
High school, where he graduated in 190;. 
The best reports are also heard of the 
scholarship of all the young men who 
make ut>; the Winchester contingent at 
'• Old Dartmouth " at the present time. 

It will be remembered that a year ago 
the first scholar of the last freshman class 
was Robert Adiianre. also of Winches- 
ter. 

The exhibition of photographs by Win- 
chester amateurs opened on Monday, 
Dec. 7th, in the reading room of the 
Town Library. About 140 pictures were 
received, representing 20 or more ex- 
hibitors. So much interest has already 
been shown, that it has been decided to 
continue the exhibition for two more 
weeks. 

Mr, Herman D. Murphy of our town 
with Mi. II. W. Ta\lor, assistant editor 
01 the Photo Era, were invited to pass 
on the merits of the pictures. The 
awards as made by Mr. Taylor and Mr. 
Murpiy are given bHow : 

CLASS A. 
Landscapes. 

Highest mention W.J. I.add. 
Second        " 8, Shaw. 
Third          •• E  J. Ray. 

Portraits. 
Highest mention S. Shaw. 
Second        ••           ■   C. E. A. Casgrain. 

Genre. 
Highest mention S. Shaw. 

CLASS   B. 

Landscapes. 
Highest mention Geo. S. Tyler. 
Second " J. Eastman Chase. 
Third " Geo S.Tyler. 

Portraits. 
Highest mention F, J. Wills. 
Second        " K. J. Wills. 

Genre. 
Highest mention       J. Eastman Chase. 
Second " G. S. Tyler. 

CLASS C. 

Portraits. 
Highest mention H. C. Robinson. 

Best Composition. 
Scenery W. J. Ladd. 
Groups S. Shaw. 

Colored Photographs. 
Highest mention Helen P.   Lane. 

Juvenile Class. 
Highest mention A. M. Denley. 

Highest mention lor special exhibition of 
14 pin hole photographs by H. W. Hick 
Deli. 

The first assembling of the work of 
our amateurs shows that we have among 
us an unusually large number of artis 
tic workers in this department of art. 
The opportunity given in this way for 
the interchange of ideas on composition 
and m.-thods must be of great education- 
al value, not only to exhibitors, but to 
the general public as well. It is hoped 
that this mav be the beginingof a series 
of yearly exhibitions of a like nature. 

A special feature in the exhibition is 
the group of landscapes shown by Mr. 
liicknell. which were made without the 
aid of a lens; the light entering the 
camera through a hole made by a num- 
ber t2 sewing needle. These pictures 
have all the softness of a painting and 
present the view as actually seen by the 
eye, with no trace of distortion. 

It is to be hoped that no one will 
neglect a visit to the reading room 
during the few weeks these photographs 
are 011 exhibition. 

James W  Acranams. 

Automobiles   Allowad   on    Park 
way. 

In accordance with the orders recently 
issued by the Metropolitan Park Com- 
mission automobiles are now allowed 
to go over the Mystic Valley Parkway 
from Mt. Vernon street, Winchester, to 
West Medford Although the fact has 
not been general!., advertised, we under 
stand that the "motor " signs are being 
taken down and thai the officers on the 
parkway have been instructed to allow 
automobilists to use the parkway undis- 
turbed provided the do not exceed the 
speed rcgul.. 

'! he Commissioners have opened 
practically all the roads now with two ex 
ecptions; the speedway at Brighton and 
at Revere Bea h and, of course, the 
Fells. 

The J anur.11 -, Croup of the Social Com- j 
'ter of is,   congregational   Church, ol 

Q Mr. ;f;o/v Smalley is thechairman, 
•rch   vestry   Wednesday  to 

>rrant<       is* annual supper which lakes 
p.ace h       north       Th's is the crowning 
even,      . JC social life ol the church. 

Word reached here on Monday that 
Mr. James W. Abrahams had passed 
away Dec. 1st at the Soldiers' Hospital, 
Los Angeles, California. Mr. Abrahams 
was one of the original lot ot young men 
who enlisted from Winchester at the 
breaking out of the War of the Rebellion, 
and went to the front with the list Regi- 
ment of Mass. Volunteers. After the 
war he returned home and later went 
West. He was born in lloston, and 
came to Winchester with his parents in 
1851, residing in the Dwinell house on 
Main street. His father. Benjamin 
Abrahams, is well remembered by the 
older residents, likewise his son James 
who received his education in the schools 
of this town. During his early manhood, 
the deceased was one of the best liked 
young men in town—genial and whole- 
souled, he made friends with all whom he 
came in contact. 

At the time of his death be was about 
64 years of age. and leaves in Winches- 
ter a neice. Miss Wilhelmina Knapp. and 
a half sister. Sophronia Nettles of 
Somerville. He was interred in the 
soldiers lot at Los Angeles with military 
honors.    His father lies in Wildwood. 

Hay Take Bethany Chapel 

A representative committee from the 
Highland Bethany Society met with the 
Standing Committee of the church and 
parish of the Congregational Church last 
week in nference 10 the action the latter 
body would take if the Bethany Society 
made proposals soliciting their support. 

The Congregational Society voted that 
any proposals received from the Bethany 
Society would be favorably   acted   upon 

Nothing further than this has been 
done, but it is verv probable that the 
Bethany Society'will shortly ask the Con- 
gregational Society to take charge and 
management of the Highland chapel and 
make over their property to the latter 
society. In view of the meeting of the 
Congregational Society to consider the 
proposal, they will probably accept the 
charge and the two societies will unite. 
This will probably give the Highland 
chapel a regular pastor. 

[few Officers of Calumet Club. 

At the postponed meeting of the Calu- 
met club held Saturday evening the 
officers for the ensuing year were elected 
Mr Joseph E. Gendron, who for some 
tune has been the treasurer of the club 
was given a unanimous vote for the 
office of president. Mr. Gendron is very 
popular with the club members and his 
election meets with universal approval. 
The off.cers elected are as follows: 

President. Joseph E. I.enoron. 
Vic.-Pres.. Ralph E. Joslin. 
Secretary. Jere A. Downs. 
Treasurer. William M. Belcher. 
Directots for 3 vears, George S. Little- 

field. Charles E. Barrett. Arthur E. Wait- 
Bey. 

Directors for 1 years. Dr. John I 
French. George W. Fitch. 

San bora—Buckley. 

Mr. L lyses S. Saaborn and Miss Ethel 
Grant Uucklev, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm P Buckley, were quietly married 
at i..e Baptist parsonage by Kev. Henrv 
E. Hodge on Sunday evening. Both the 
bride and groom are well know in town 
and their friends wish them every 
happiness They will reside at 103 High- 
land avenue. 

The Late Henry L. Richards. 
hl.lloR   OF   THE   STAR : 

It is just four weeks to-day since the 
passing away of this grand character and 
though much has been said in eulogy of 
him by religious societies, in church 
circles and in the public press, yet hav- 
ing lived in the world and the world 
being the better for his having so lived, 
it seemed but meet and just, that an 
humble layman should add some words of 
encomium expressing the sentiments of 
the people at large in the community 
where he has gone in and out among us 
for many years. The Kev. Fr. Madden 
on Sunday last in pronouncing his eulogj 
on the life and character of the man, 
spoke of the simplicity of the funeral 
ceremonies as lieing in conformity with 
his life, and the desires of his relatives. 
yet as his pastor he felt it a duty he owed 
to the memory of the departed, as well 
as the living to say a few words of the 
man as he knew him. He then in elo- 
quent and impressive language referred 
to him as an example for all his people 
to follow. He spoke of him as an humble 
man and yet a great man, humble in all 
the walks of life, hut great In knowledge, 
virtue and all the higher attributes that 
give character and dignity to the   man. 

The writer came to this town some 
twenty-three years ae/>. about the same 
time Sir. Richards did, and he was one 
of the first persons I became acquainted 
with.     I shall never forget  the  first  im- 
fressions he made on my mind, nor can 

forget that as superintendent of St 
Mary's Sunday school, the impression he 
made upon the minds of the children. 
Fortunate indeed were the boys and girls 
of those days who came under his benign 
influence. As I looked on him then I 
thought of him as an old gentleman and 
used to wonder at his energy and activity 
but as years rolled by and we frequently 
met, I was still more impressed by the 
same strong characteristics, ana his 
tenacious faith in the religion to which 
he and his devoted wife became converts 
in their early life. He seemed to be en- 
dowed with the bloom of perpetual youth 
and was indeed the grand old man of 
Winchester. It was an inspiration to 
meet him and while a man of the world 
and ever ready to converse upon the 
topics of the day, yet one felt in his 
presence that his mind dwelt on higher 
and nobler thoughts. To those of us w ho 
knew him personally we shall miss the 
warm grasp of his hand, the cheerful 
sound of his voice, and the sunlight of 
his open cheerful countenance, while 
those who knew him by sight only will 
not soon look upon his like again. His 
life was an open book, filled with deeds 
of charity and help for the afflicted and 
his death' will be taken as a personal 
affliction in hundreds of homes, while the 
people of the town will long remember 
him and his estimable wife as true types 
of the very best American  citizenship. 

Requiescat in pace. 
Winchester, Dec. 8, 1903.        G. R. IS. 

Selectmen's Meeting. 
Dec. 7, 1903. 

Board met at 7.30 p. m. All preseef? 
Records read and approved. 

Received list of street lights installed 
from Woburn L. H. & P. Co. 

Voted that arc light at corner of Church 
and Vine streets burn every night till 
ta.io a. m. 

Petition was received from W. R. 
Mclntosh and others for layout of Stone 
avenue. 

Received request fr-»m School Com- 
mittee for special town meeting. 

Voted   to  hold special   town   meeting 
Tuesday, Dec. 12, 317.45 P- m.    Articles 
to be inserted in the warrant  must be   in 
the hands of the Board by 8 p.   in    Mon 
dav. Dec. 14. 

Voted to ask for bids for printing the 
Town Reports. 

Voted to notify Town Officers and 
Committees that reports should be sent 
to the Selectmen, not   later than Jan'y 11. 

Voted to place new sign on Stevens 
street near Alt. Vernon. 

Issued warrants No. 97 for £735.28 and 
and No. 08 12713.89. 

Adjourned at 10.05   P- m- 
A. VV. KOOKEY, Clerk. 

Auto Accident. 
Mr. Louis Casgrain, employed by the 

United Shoe Machinery Company, and 
his wife narrowly escaped death in their 
automobile last Friday evening. 

About 8 o'clock Mr. Casgrain w.is 
coming down Church street from the 
west side and. either from not seeing the 
gate which wa. do vn or 01 account) f the 
slippery ground, crashed into the gate 
and just managed to stop in lime to pre- 
vent beinz struck by a fast freight bound 
for Lowell. 

The automo'iile was not injured 
enough to prevent them from going off 
in it again but the gate was broken 
squarely off and a piece of the iron which 
held it was literally ripped off. 

The Fortnightly. 
The regular meeting of The Fortnightly 

will be held on Monday, Dec. 14, at 3 p. m. 
The afternoon is in charge of the Science 
Committee, Mrs. Estelle Cleveland chair 
man. Prof. Dolbear of Tufts college 
will lecture upon Wireless Telegraphy. 
Prof. Dolbear's lecture will be illustrated 
with apparatus and will no doubt be high- 
ly interesting and instructive. The 
teachers and pupils of the High school 
are 10 be guests of the club. At the 
last meeting of the club it was voted that 
this meeting should be an open meeting, 
allowing the public to attend, upon pay- 
ment of 25 cents admission. 

Second Baptist Church Notes. 

Next Sunday morning Kev. Charles 
Johnson will preach at St. Stephee's 
Church, Cambridge. 

The church is rehearsing its Christinas 
music. Arrangements have also been 
mad: for the tree on Christmas night. 

Miss Rachel Powell of Harvard street 
has been taken to tbe Miss. General 
Hospital where she wrll unde-go a very 
serious operation. 

Rev. i>. A. Price of Boston will lake 
charge of the rroraing and evening 
services next Sunday, while the pastoi is 
away. 

Mr. Thomas Richardson is now taking 
vocal lessons in Boston. 

Mrs. S. C. Davis of Conn, is the guest 
ol Mr. and Mrs. Johnson of Harvard 
street. 

Miss Jessie Harrell, the pianist, will 
sing a solo at the union entertainment 
Dec. 18 at Maiden. 

'   I A TOWN   HISTORY. 
The Winchester Historical Society and Its Proceedings 

—Interesting Extracts from Records of Town Meet- 
ings, 1852-4 Building bridge on Cross Stre et Build- 
ing Church Street Matters in Relation to Town 
Lands in Rear of Congregational Church David 
Youngman Appointed Liquor Agent to Town of 
Winchester, Etc., Etc.-cxlii. 

[Communicated by Abijah Thompson] 

WINCHESTER   HISTORICAL  SOCIETY 

PROCEEDINGS 

George Cooke, Secretary 

TOWN   HISTORY —I'AKT   XXXV 

EXTRACTS FROM       SELECTM1 N - 

RECOKliS, 

Winchester,   Mass. 
March 1852 to March 1853. 

March 22. David Youngman 
appointed Sealer of \V. & M. 
Josephus     Johnson—Undertaker. 

Voted that the Selectmen 
purchase a safe at a price not ex- 
ceeding £200 Voted that Messrs. 
Mclntire & Lock be a committee 
to purchase the same. 

March 15. Reed, petition of 
Jas. E, Abbott. Voted to view the 
road near Abel Houghton's next 
Wednesday at 3 1-2 pursuant to a 
petition presented by James Bridge 
& others.    Notices accordingly. 

March 22. Petition of Saml. VV. 
Twombly presented. 

.March 27. A report of Select- 
men in relation to a petition of 
James Bridge and others was this 
day filed in the clerk's office. An 
order to build Cross street reed. 

March 29. An order was reed. 
to build Cross street. Petition of 
Thos. Hutchinson. 

April 12. Permission given to 
Luther K. Symmes to move a 
building across Grove-street. An 
agreement made with Caleb 
French to build a road near F.zek. 
Johnson's. The clerk instructed 
to put up notices of private roads, 
&c. 

Appointed Tuesday Apr. 27 to 
view the road prayed for by S. W. 
Twombly and others. 

May 3 Bonds of Seth Johnson 
& A. D. Hunt filed. Notified all 
the abuttors on Cross street. 

May 13 Notified the abuttors 
on Pond & Church streets that 
they would be allowed till May 27 
& May 29 to remove wood, &c. 

May 17. Contract made with 
Moses Morse is relation to building 
a bridge on Cross street. 

May 24. Bond of S. B. Whit,: 
filed. Contract of J. S. Richard- 
son & Joel White signed. 

May 31. Proposals ree'd for 
making Church street by 

Nathan Jaquith at $    per rod. 
Joel  White 
Win. Cameron 
Asa G. Sheldon. 

June 2. Asa G. Sheldon makes 
proposals to build  Church street. 

June 7. Selectmen met. Signed 
certificates in favor of Lemuel 
Richardson. S. S. Porter & Win 
11. Richardson in relation to Cross 
street.     Land taken. 

June 14. Signetl orders in favor 
of Calvin Richardson, Samuel 
Richardson & all Church street. 

June 21.    Drew the following 4 
jurors to adjudicate the damage in 
favor of A. H. Hayw'd. 

Jonathan Baldwin, 
H. K Stanton, 
O. R. Clark, 
F.zekiel Johnson. 

The Constables were appointed 
as Police Officers, agreeably to the 
isi Sect, of Art. III. of By-Laws. 
Voted to publish 50 notices in re- 
lation to bathing, &c. 

July 19. A bill to be made 
against Jonathan Locke for school 
house for J25. 

July 26. The Selectmen filed 
their report on the petition of S. 
W. Twombly & others accompanied 
by a plan. 

Aug. 9 N. A. Richardson's certi- 
ficate as auctioneer again renewed. 
The application of Jas. Bridge as 
auctioneer accepted an;l appointed. 
Auction of school house at 4 p. m. 

Sept. 20 Signed certificates in 
(aver ot lead taken on Pond street. 

Octob-rn. Drew the following 
two persons to serve as Traverse 
Jurors at the Court of Common 
Pleas at Lowell on the 25th instant. 
to w it : 

Gardner Symmes, 
John Syninns 

Appointed Mr Joseph D. Sharon 
Steward on Engine N'o. 1 from 
this date. Insert William H. Ma 
son's name on the voting list. 

Oct. 27.    Tn    Meeting 
Nov. 15. A letter sent to Mod- 

ford in answer to one ree'd on per- 

ambulation. The military return 
entrusted to Mr. Prince also the 
alteration of the By-Laws. 

Nov. 26. Run town lines be- 
tween Medford and this town. 

December 6. An application 
was made by J. P. Clark for a 
license for an auctioneer. Voted 
to grant the same. Accordingly 
appointed. 

1853 
Feby. 7. Foster Deed Pound. 

See Ph. Symmes. 
Au<* 9, 1853. A petition signed 

by J. R. Bayley and others, pray- 
ing that an alleged nuisance be 
abated, having been received, an 
answer was duly returned, saying 
the nuisance was abated, and as- 
surance given that the premises be 
kept in order. 

MtLECTMBN'S     RE) HKHS. 

March 1853 to March 1854. 
March 5, 1853 The Selectmen 

settled with James Bridge, collec- 
tor, and took his note for $417.19. 

March 14, 1853. The Select- 
men voted to purchase the book- 
case now in their rooms, of D. 
Youngman for the sum of ten 
dollars. Voted to appoint Jose- 
phus Johnson, undertaker for the 
current year and accordingly gave 
him a  certificate  of  appointment. 

March 18, 1853. Voted to ap- 
oint Alvin Taylor, Seth Johnson 
r., Luther R.   Symmes  &  Saml. 

. Twombly measurers of wood & 
bark for the current year and gave 
them     certificates      accordingly. 

Voted to appoin t David Young- 
man, sealer of weights & measures, 
for the current year and gave him 
a certificate accordingly. 

Voted to employ \vm. C" fii'.c, 
Jr., to take care ot the Selectmen's 
office, for the current year for the 
sum of twenty dollars, payable- 
quarterly. 

Voted to purchase Minot's 
Digest 8f Supplement for the use 
of the town. F. O Prince was re- 
quested to make said purchase and 
agreed to do so. 

March 18, 1853. Voted to 
license Symmes & Simonds to 
keep a stable for one year. 
License dated March 8th, 1853. 

March 21, 1853. Mr. Jacob 
Pierce appeared and claimed dam- 
ages for the Twombly road as fol- 
lows, viz.: The cost of posts & rails 
for a line of fence 105 rods in length, 
and requires the town to build a 
dry bridge across the road 4 feet 
wide and six feet high. 

The Selectmen appointed Josiah 
Locke, sworn March 21 before C. 
Bancroft, Cephas Church & An- 
drew Todd to be measurers of 
wood & bark for the current year 
and gave them certificates of ap- 
pointment accordingly. 

Mr. Hovey appeared and was 
sworn as field driver before me, 
C. Bancroft. 

The Selectmen let out the build- 
ing of the sidewalk on the Main 
street near Harrison Parker's mill 
for one hundred and eight dollars 
to Cyrus Bancroft, to be done on 
or before the tenth day of April 

I next according to the specifications 
except the removing of the stone 

I posts. 
Voted   to   petition   the   County 

'' Commissioners as follows, viz. : 
To the County Commissioners 

of the County ol Middlesex. 
Respectfully represent the un- 

' dcrsigned Selectmen of the town 
I of Winchester, that they deem it 
for the interest of the town that the 
Stoneham Branch Rail Road Com- 
pany should construct their road 
acrOM Main street near Harrison 
Parker's mill.Pleasant street near 
Sumner Richardson's house, Cross 
street near the Washington school 
house and Washington street near 
Luther Richardson's house upon a 
level with said Streets, thev there- 
fore request tha'C said company 
shall be compelled so to do. 

Winchester, March 21. 1853. 
( Rescinded ) 

Gardner   Symmes. 
Asa Locke, Jr. 

A true copy attest C.   Bancroft 
Voted   to  adjourn   to    Monday 

evening, March 28th inst. 
Monday evening, March 28th. 1853 

The Selectmen met pursuant to 
adjournment.      Present    the    lull 

j board. 

Noted to withdraw the petition 
to the County Commissioners, of 
the 21st inst. concerning the 
Stoneham Branch Rail Road. 

Voted to hire the Lower Hall in 
Lyceum Building for town meet- 
ings for ine year at the rent of 
fifty dollars payable semi-annually. 

Noted to notify each highway 
surveyor of the amount of money 
to be expended in his division and 
accordingly notified each surveyor 
in writing. 

Noted to pay the bill of Nathan 
Brooks for the fees of the referees 
in the matter of inhabitants of 
Winchester vs. the inhabitants of 
West Cambridge, amounting to 
$55-oo. 

N oted to adjourn to Thursday 
evening March 31. 

March 31, 1853. The Select- 
men met pursuant to adjournment 
(Present full board) and revised 
the list of Jurors 

Noted to present the lollowing 
list at the next town meeting, viz. 
Hiram Andrews Asa Locke jr. 
Joseph G. Ilaxter        Edmund faiker 
ames Bridge Theodore Rogers 

cyitis Bancroft George Wvman 
John R. Ccbb N. A. Richardson 
lienjaminC. Chalor.er Marshall Symn.es.jr 
John G. Usher John Syn.nies2 
Dana Fay Luther   Richard«on 
Thos. O. Ilutcliinscn W.   Richardson 
Joseph Johnson Sam'l. W. Twombly 
Francis Johnson Wallace   Whitney 

Voted to adjourn to Monday 
evening April 1 ith. 

April nth, 1853. The Select- 
men met pursuant to adjournment. 
Present full board. Drew a certifi- 
cate in tavor of Wn, T.Eustis, Jr., 
for land damage. 

April 8, 1853. The subject of 
selling the town's land in the rear 
of land belonging to the Congre- 
gational Parish, having been re- 
ferred to the Selectmen at the town 
meeting held on the fourth instant, 
the Selectmen met the committee 
of said parish this day ami made 
the following proposition to the 
said committee, viz, to sell to said 
parish the land aforesaid at 2 1-3 
cents per foot provided the parish 
would make a public street thirty- 
five feet wide across the buryitig 
ground about 14 rods so 1-. not to 
extend more than 10 feet on the 
town's land and give to the town 
a portion of land without the fence 
and opposite the High school 
house. 

April 18, 1853. The Selectmen 
met pursuant to adjournment. 

Voted to appoint Cyrus Bancroft 
to fix bounds to the street   leading 
from   Fruit   street   to    Lexington 

! street in Woburn at the request of 
David W. Johnson. 

Adjourned to meet on Monday 
evening April 25th, 1853. 

April 25, 1853. The Selectmen 
met pursuant to adjournment. 
Present the full board. Issued a 
warrant for a town meeting on the 
second Proximo, 

Voted to adjourn to Monday 
evening May 2nd, 1853 

May 2nd, 1853 The Selectmen 
met i>ursuant to adjournment 
Present the full board. 

May 9th, 1853. The Selectmen 
met pursuant to adjournment. 
Present the full board. 

Mr. Jacob Pierce appeared and 
claimed seventy-five dollars dam- 
ages lor the road laid out over the 
land formerly belonging to Thad- 
deus  Parker. 

Voted that it is inexpedient at 
the present time, in view of the 
existing and conflicting votes of 
the town in relation to selling, 
grading or ini|>roving the town s 
land in rear of the parish burial 
ground, to execute and pass a 
deed ol the whole of the said lands 
to the said Congregational   parish. 

Voted to adjourn to Monday 
evening May 10th 1853. 

Monday evening May 16th, 1853. 
The Selectmen met pursuant to 
adjournment. 

Voted to meet the parish com- 
mittee on Tuesday at 6 p. tn. 

Adjourned to meeting Monday 
evening next. 

Monday evening, May 23, 1853, 
The Selectmen met pursuant to 
adjournment Present the full 
beard. 

Monday    evening.     May    30th, 
j 1853.      The   Selectmen   met   pur- 
j suant   to  adjournment.       Present 
the full board. 

Wednesday   evening,    June    I, 
j 1853.    The Selectmen met.     Pres- 
ent Messrs. Symmes & Weld.   " 

Voted the Stoneham Branch 
Rail Road Corporation have 4he 
privilege ot turning the travel ;t 
Symmes' corner, at N. B. Johnson's 
corner and at the railroad dej>ot, 
from Main street, on to Bacon & 
Church streets, for a reasonable 
time to construct the bridge over 
their railroad on Main street 
they using all due caution in the 
premises. 

Voted, That we are ready to 
receive and remove on to the town's 
land   what   gravel  the  Congrcga- 

Ceniuiued oo pate 6 
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ALWAYS OPEN SATURDAY EVENING UNTIL 10 O'CLOCK 

PITTS-KIMBALL CO. 
607-617 Washington St., PJHUU Boston, Mass. 

Are you collecting the little blue money savers ? By collecting blue stamps you share in our 
profits. We still maintain the policy of giving better goods for the same money or the 
same   goods  for   less  money   than  elsewhere. . 

Double Blue Trading Stamps 
Christmas Presents 

...COUPON... 
By presenting this Coupon at 
our Premium Display Room 
you will receive 9S.OO worth 
of Blue Trading Stamps (in 
addition to the Double Stamps 
given on all purchases) to 
start a book with. 

SMD Only Whtn Startlni a Ntw l.ok 

GO 

CO 

The advantage of the Blue Trading Stamp Over all others is ycu are not obliged to 
collect 1000 Stamps before securing a premium, but can obtain a premium when you have 
collected S30 or 6V>0 Stamps. 

Double Stamps mean that you will get 2 stamps with each 10c. pure has*. 20 with each 
$1 00 worth purchased. Double Stamps only take you t-2 the time, or you can fill a book by 
purchasing 1-2 the amount usually required. 
CO  Art wORTH  OF  BLUE TRADING   STAMPS  FREE  (in add.tion to the 
«J)«£aUU double stamps) with a purchase of 50c. or more. 

Vie Give the Blue Stamps and the 
Blue Stamp Co. Give the Beat Premiums 

...COUPON..* 
By presenting this Coupon at 
our Stamp Booth, after mak- 
ing a purchase of 50c. or more, 
you will receive $2.00 worth 
of Blue Stamps in addition to 
the Double Stamps given In 
all our js departments. 

To close out our stock of 
Crockery, Glass and Silver- 
ware we will give $5.00 worth 
of stamps with each $1.00 
worth purchased in these 
departments. 

The Puget Sound Power Co. 

[Communicated by E. D. Fletcher.] 
The Columbia Improvement Co. of 

Seattle and Tacoma are building a power 
plain twenty miles trom the city of 
Tacoma. Washington. The corporation 
that will own and run this plant will be 
called the Huge1 Sound Power Co. 

The electiicily generated by this plant 
will supply the lights and electric rail- 
ways of Tacoma and Seattle 40 miles 
away. The generators will be directly 
connected to eight turbines of 7000 horse 
power each. The water, which supplies 
the power to these enormous wheels, 
atarts in the glacier fields of Mt. Tacoma. 
It flows in a conduit from the Mowich 
river to the power house, a distance of 
twelve miles; in this distance it drops 
nine hundred (eel. 

There is a dam built ot timber which 
will hold back water in case of a drought. 
From this dam there is a gate built to 
let in or shut out the water from a flume 
eight feet square to supply water for four 
generators. 

To build this flume men were 
luspended by ropes from the top of 
precipices and crevases to drill holes for 
■lays and staging; in some places a mis- 
take or accident meant a drop of eight or 
nine hundred feet. 

The last descent of the water is through 
what is called the penstocks, which are 
constructed of boiler plate iron three- 
fourths of an inch in thickness. They 
are forty-eight inches in diameter at 
the upper end, and six inches in 
diameter at the wheels. These pen- 
stocks are a series of huge nozzles 
eight hundred and fifty feet long. The 
power house is a magnificent structure of 
concrete and brick. The foundation is 
on solid rock which makes it difficult to 
excavate for the cellar or basement. 

Perhaps the most interesting part of 
this work is the "Incline railway' which 
brings supplies. This railroad is 2700 
feet Ion;, and in that district it rises 
eight hundred and tiftv feet, having 
grades in places of 68 per cent. This is 
the steepest railroad in the world. It is 
operated in two sections by two steam 
hoisting engines which are connected to 
cars by J inch steel cables. 

To an on-lnoker danger seems to be 
lurking in every comer, but only one bad 
accident has taken place since the com 
men:ement of the work. This was a ten 
ton crane on a flat car. It went down a 
17 per cent, grade and hit a locomotive 
wiiich exploded and Ian led a hundred 
feet trom the tracks. 

The first current from this giant plant 
will be generated on Jan. 1. 1904. It 
will be generated in an alternating cur- 
rent 10.000 volt machine, and will be 
used in Tacoma. 

This    Time   it   is     a     Working 
Woman Who has an Opinion. 

EDITOR OF THE STAR: 

Isn't it about time. Mr. Editor, that a 
woman had something to say about that 
High school lot. The men who write to 
your paper about it seem to be about as 
shiftless and fickle-rr.inded as most men 
folks usually are. As iong as they are 
suited, they never think of anybody else. 
We do not need any new library building at 
all. Even if we did, we, poor women.do not 
want to go out of our way up to that lot to 
find a story book or even send our children 
after one. The library is all right where 
it is now. There is plenty of room, plenty 
of good books, and plenty ot nice young 
women to help find a good novel for us. 
What more do you want ? And as for 
that Symmes house, why not fix it up a 
little, paint it red and keep on letting it 
for a tidy sum. It looks much better 
than some of the buildings do on the op- 
posite corner. Why doesn't some fault- 
finding man set up a howl and write you 
that they should be pulled down? Most 
men who are all the time wanting to tear 
down or destroy something are usually 
tighter than the bark of a tree and it is a 
wonder if their wives are not obliged to 
help support them. 

A WORKING WOMAN. 

A Frlgh tened Horse, 

runnii g like mad down the street 
dumping the occupants, or a hun- 
dred other accidents, are everv day 
occurrences. It behooves everybody to 
have a reliable Salve Handy and there's 
none as good as Hucklen's Arnica Salve 
Burns, cuts, sores, eczema and piles, dis- 
app-ar quickly under its soothing effect 
■SCSI A. 11  tir over's Drug Store. 

White Ribbon Clippings. 

The Union Signal, Official Organ of 
the National Woman's Christian Tem- 
perance Union, is published weekly by 
the National Woman's Christian Tem- 
perance Union at Evanston. Illinois. 
The first numlier under the new control 
and management has just appeared, with 
the following: 

GREETING   AND    ANNOUNCEMENT 
The National W. C. T. U. having pur- 

chased   The   Union    Signal    from    the 
Woman's Temperance Publishing  Asso- 
ciation, cordially greets the readers of its 
official organ in this, the  initial   number 
of the paper edit-d and published   under 
National W. C. T. U. management.    We 
believe the  constituency of W. C. T.   U. 
and also the friends of  the   temperance 
cause will hasten   to  assure  us of  their 
pleasure  that  "Mother   National"    has 
come into the full care   and  direction of 

i this "the literary child   of  the crusade." 
j They will send not onlv   words  of  good 
cheer, but the   wherewithal   in   subscrip- 
tions to enable us to maintain the highest 

! grade of temperance journalism,  and   to 
I furnish the crisp  news  and world   wide 
i surrey ol the temperance question in  all 
I its aspects lhat will make  the  paper  an 
I indispensable weapon of the temperance 
i workers'  warfare   and  a  welcome    and 

helpful  visitor  in   100,000 homes     The 
1 editorial rooms have been established   in 

Kest Cottage. Evanston. Illinois, and the 

the paper is not being correctly looked 
after. Possess yourselves In patience 
and at an early date you will.be rewarded 
by seeing your proper credits printed in 
bright new type, we are sending this 
number of the Union Signal to many 
pledgedsubscribers with the understand- 
ing that they will remit $ 1 the annual sub- 
scription price—upon the receipt of this 
number. Adddress The Union Signal. 
Evanston, Illinois. 

Boston's Most Historic Drugstore 
Returns to its Old Site. 

faper will also be  printed   in   Evanston 
t will lie a 16 page paper.    The price   is 

! one dollar a year.    In order to   maintain 

Winchester High school fee's .«ure 
"The l.ilt.'est tiiri'' will prove no "Con- 
fidence Cane." 

the paper at this price there must be a 
speedy increase in the number of sub- 
scribers We believe there will lie such 
an immediate and hearty response as will 
immediately  put  the  paper on  a good 

' financial basis 
I We hope those subscribers to the 
I'nion Signal who do not find the correct 

j date for the expiration of their  subscrip 
1 lions printed on the address label of this 

«ill not fear that their account with 

Many early experiments in drugs and 
chemicals were discussed and investi 
gaied in the drug store of Theodore Mel- 
calf, whose successors, now returning to 
the old site on Tremont street near 
Scollay Square, may easily claim the dis- 
tinction of being Boston's most historic 
drug store. Mr. Metcalf was one of the 
men who had been experimenting with 
ether before the final discovery and proof 
ol anaesthesia made a new epoch in med- 
icine and suigery and the names of 
nearly all the hoston physicians con- 
nected with the famous first operation 
under ether at the Massachusetts C.ener- 
al Hospital appear frequently among the 
doctors whose prescriptions were com- 
pounded in the historic drug shop. 

Over a million original prescriptions 
are included in the archives ol this 
store and to anyone familiar with the 
history of American medicine an exami- 
nation of the old vo'umcs in which they 
are preserved is full of significance, for 
American medicine practically began 
with the 19th century. Just at the open- 
ing of the century Dr. Henry Martin, 
whose name appears on the Metcalf 
prescription list in company with other 
distinguished contemporary local physi- 
cians and surgeons, brought vaccine 
from England and performed thr second 
American inoculation for smallpox. Dr. 
Jackson also was one of the liest known 
American figures of his period and his 
'• Letter to a V'oung Physician" wielded a 
tremendous influence over the members 
ot his profession both in this country and 
England for nearly hall a century and 
aroused the enthusiastic admiration of 
Oliver Wendell Holmes, another name 
that figures prominently in the old Hos- 
ton prescription list. Jacob Bigelow, the 
first   American  physician   to grasp    the 

! fact that certain diseases must be allowed 
to run their course, like Jackson and John 
Ware, who first introduced the theory 
still Lnderlying the treatment of delirium 
tremens, was an early Metcalf patron. 

Many rarrn associated with the fa- 
mous controversy as to who actually 
discovered ether are likewise associated 
with   this  reminiscent   old    drug    store. 

' There  is  the record  of  a   conversation 
; some months before the event between 

Mr Metcalf and Dr. Morton— to whom 
the credit   of  discovery  was  eventually 

I granted—concerning the possibilities of 
ether as a means to painless surgery. Dr. 
Warren who performed the first oper- 
ation, sent many prescriptions to the 
Metcalf counter as did Dr. Henry J. 
Btedow who probably did more than any 
other one man to introduce the new dis- 
covery to the medical profession on both 
sides of the water. 

The significance of the Metcalf pre- 
scription list has continued straight down 
to the present day and for the students (.i 
a future generation it may recall in much 

' the same fashion the men who are now 
best known in Boston medicine. 

" My Lady Molly "   A Hit. 

Boston has seen many musical offerings, 
but no comic opera has received such 
hearty endorsement and enthusiastic 
praise as " My Lady Molly,"now packing 
the Park Theatre every night. This 
delightful offering is by Sydney Jones, 
the author of the tuneful " San Toy " 
and •• The Oeisha " and it is a fitting 
successor to those early works. The 
music of " My Lady Molly " is of a high 
order, while the comedy element is well 
looked after by Andrew Mack, the emi- 
nent Insn comedian, who has temporarily 
abandoned his starring tour in romantic 
roles, in order to play the chief comedy 
role of Mickey O'Dowd in " My Lady 
Molly." 

The opera has been pronounced the 
best since the days of (Gilbert & Sullivan. 
The story deals with the masquerade in 
male attire of Lady Mollv Martingale, a 
fascinating miss who wins back her own 
lover by impersonating him as he is 
about to wed some one else. There are 
a dozen songs hits in " My Lady Molly," 
and the piece is staged handsomely by 
Manager Charles Fronman. The curtain 
rises sharply at 8 o'clock, and falls at 
10.45. »° '''-" out ol "'"'" patrons tan be 
sure of catching their trains. Seats may 
be ordered by mail by addressing the 
Park T healre IM>X office. 

Seats in Town Hall for "The Littlest 
Girl" and "A Confidence Game" will be 
on sale at Young & Brown's morning of 
Monday, Dec.   14. 

Under the acts of 1892 the law in re- 
gard to the disposal of land upon which 
taxes remain unpaid was changed so that 
instead of selling the property municipal 
tics might take the land and hold it. The 
system was adopted by Melrose but has 
proved a failure there. Some of the land 
now held by that citv as taken for taxes 
four years ago cannot be sold at auction 
for enough to pay the taxes, interest 
and costs. It is probable lhat Melrnse 
will return to the former system ol tax 
sales as is adoped here and in most other 
towns.  

To Cure a Cold In One Day 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 
All druggists refund the money if it fails 
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on 
each box.    25c 

4 I -2 PER GENT, 

Ol First MBP! 

THE 
CLEANSING 

AMD HEALING 
CURE FOR 

CATARRH 
Ely's Cream Bain 
E*»» and pi 

CATeirfRH 

1,tin 
ut  lo 

Ili- um*. 
iurmu* ilruf. 
I m n urcs.lv s>bsnrbe«J. 

Ulvflw roller nt one*. 
ll OfMM   ami  oU-n.ni" 

ibf Na-al   I*RJ>»«K*- 
AJlayi luflaiiiinintioi. 
Healiaifl pffOlMti the ■wMbran*.     laMotWth*) 
H-tlM-K   «>f   tJH.1*   ailtl MM!),       l-Hli-e-MZr   M) rflltS, Ml 
I>ruj«i*t»or bv mail   Tn»l an*-, to ,-t-nti. ht mail, 
hi ^  BftOTMBft, '^ W»rren Sir*»i.N>w York- 

COLD >N HEAD 

If you have money out at two to four 
per cent, write to the undersigned who 
can place your money so it will net you 
FOUR and ONE HALF PER CENT 
on first-class city property where the in- 
surance on ihe properly will cover the full 
amount of loan. 

The people of Ihe South are making 
more money than the people of any sec- 
tion of the union. Fiuit growing and 
truck farming pay large profits because 
the farmer gets his products into the mar- 
ket six weeks earlier than the farmer of 
any other section. Rice growing, Sugar 
Cane growing and the making of Sugar, 
Cotton growing bring to the farmers large 
returns, and these crops are sure. No 
draughts to cause a failure. Where peo- 
ple are making money is the place to loan 
for sure and safe return of principal land 
interest. 

I give as reference Hon. Walter Clark, 
Chief Justice of Supreme Court, for 
North Carolina, Raleigh, N. C; Mr. Jose- 
phus Daniels, Editor Daily News 4 Ob 
server, the leading daily in North Caro 

j hna, Raleigh; Mr, John H. Sharp, Treas- 
| urer Seaboard Air Line Railway, Port- 
smith, Va., and Mr. E. H. Clement, 
editor Daily Transcript, Boston Mass. If 
you want any information about the South 
its lands, water powers, best place to 
spend winter, etc., as well as loaning 
money, write me and I will gladly reply. 
Address John T. Patrick, Pinebluff, N. 
C. 

Cessoools »< Privy Vaults 
Esptlid by Permission of the Board 

it Hwlti of Winchester. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
 General Teaming and .lobbing  

Building Stone, Sand. Gravel, Loam, IAWD 
I>rr*#)iig. «:hiu Stone for Walk* and I>rl*ewa*» 
For Sale.    Cellar Building a Specialty. 

Residence, 78 Cross Strut, Winchester 
Telephone No.  126-3. ai   m 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
HEATINC ENCINEER 
AND   CONTRACTOR, 

8 Middle Street,    Woburn. 
Tel. IQ4-3. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

P«N    ud   bwntlfW Oi,   fa 
U ««*■•»  fcminai*   growth. 
never   Tmtlm le  iMtora   Or»y 

B»1P to IU Yvathful  Color. 
t*r*»,o»Ip d.MML, ft h»c UUOL 

ORDERS   TAKEN   FOR 

Passepartout Work 
AT  TUB 

WINCHESTER   EXCHANGE 
183 Main Street. 

GROWER TO CONSUMER. 
OHE PROFIT. PERSONAL ATTEHTION. 

PRODUCTIONS UP-TO-DATE. 

Choice Flowers, Plants. 
Decorating for   all 

occasions. 
One trial always a customer. 

GEORGE MILNE, •  • FLORIST. 
14 LINCOLN ST., WINCHESTER. 

P. E. FITZGERALD & CO., 
..TAR CONCRETING.. 

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 

Sidewalks,      Yard Walks, 
Cellar Bottoms, Etc. 

AU0 

Cement   Walks   and    Artl 
ficial Stone a Specialty. 

20   Kendall Street. 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

TKI.KI'HOSK. 
DOTT-tf 

TELEPHONES FOR 
SUBURBAN - - 
BESIOENTS, -   - 

The* New England Telephone ancf 
Telegraph Company offer., for a limited 
period, trial telephones in suburban resi- 
dences of those who have never had tele- 
phone service. 

CONTRACT DEPARTMENT, 
101 Milk Strait. 

Telephone Main 6028. 
ot* ulit 

WALTEfTw R0WE, 

ELECTRICIAN, 
4 WALNUT ST.,     OPPOSITE DEPOT 

WINCHESTER. 

Fine Electric Light Installations. 

CALL 53-4 WINCHESTER 
For quick repair department. 

Bonos Offlei. 30 Cernhill.    Til. 1001-2 Mill. 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.S., 
IIKNTAI. orricM, 

WHITE'S BUILDING, WlNCHESTE 
office Monrt:    B-1 !* .1 (1 '.A. 
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The Lovely Rivers and   Lakes of 

Maine. 

•Oh, the  lovely  riven and the lakes, of 
Maine! 

1 am charmed with their  names, as   my 
song will explain. 

Aboriginal muses inspire my strain. 
While I sing the bright rivers  and   lakes 

of Maine— 
From  Capsuptae   to Cheputmaticook, 
From Sagadahoc to I'ohenegamook, 

'gamook, 'gamook, 
Pohene^nmook. 

From Sagadahoc to I'ohenegamook. 

Tor light serenading the " Blue Moselle." 
*'Boni.ie Doon'* and " Sweet Avon" may 

do very well; 
But the " rivers of   Maine,"  in their wild 

solitudes, 
Bring a thunderous sound from the depth 

of the woods; 
The   Aroostook   and   Chemmenticook 
The Chimpasaok and Chioquassabam- 

took, 
'bamtook. 'bamtook, 
Chinquassabamtook. 

The Chimpasaok and   Chinquassabam- 
took. 

Behold ! how they  sparkle and  flash   in 
the sun ! 

The Mattawamkeag and Munsungun; 
The kingly Penobscot, the  wild   Noolas- 

took, 
Kennebec. Kennebago and   Sebasticook, 
The pretty l'resumtscut and Gay   Tulan- 

bic ; 
The Ess'quilsagook and   little   Schoodic, 

Si hoodie, Schoodic, 
The little Schoodic. 

The Ess'quilsagook and little Schoodic. 

Yes,   vcs. I   prefer the  bright  rivers of 
Maine 

To  the   Rhine,  or  the   Rhone,   or   the 
Soane, or the Seine. 

These mav do for the cockney;   but  give 
me some noi k 

On the   Ainmonoosuc  or   the  Wytapad- 
look. 

Or the Umsaskis or the Ripogenis. 
The Ripogenis or the Piscataquis 

'aquis. 'aquis. 
The I'isiataquis, 

The Ripogenis or the Riscataquis. 

" Awav down South, tie Cherokee 
Has named his rivers the Tennessee, 
The Chattahoochee  and  the  Ocmulgee, 
The Congaree and the Ohoopee : 
But what are they,  or  the   French)-   I)e 

troit, 
To the l'assadumkeag  of  the   Wassato- 

quoit, 
'toquoit.'toquoit, 
the vVassatoquoit, 

To the l'assadumkeag  or   the  Wassato- 
quoit. 

Then turn to the beautiful lakes of Maine, 
(To the Sage of   Auburn   be  given  the 

strain, 
The statesmen whose genial  and   bright 

fancv makes 
The earth's highest glories to shine in its 

lakes:) 
What lakes out of Maine can we place in 

the book 
With the Matagomon and   the   Pangoko- 

mook. 
'omook, 'omook. 
The Pangokomook. 

With the Matagomon and the   Pangoko- 
mook. 

Lake Lemon or Como,   what care   I   for 
them, 

When   Maine  has  the   Moosehead   and 
Pongokwahem 

And sweet as  the  dew's in   the  violet's 
kiss. 

WalUgosquegamock and Telosimis ; 
And when I can share in the  fisherman's 

bunk 
On the Mooselucinaguntic or   Mol'tunka 

munk. 
'amunk. 'amunk 
or Mol'tunkamunk 

On the Mooseluemaguntic or   Mol'tunka- 
munk. 

And Maine has the Eagle lakes,   Cheap 
pawg.in, 

And the little Sepic and the little Scapan 
The spreading  Sebago, the  Caugomgo- 

moc, 
The Millinoket and Motesinioc, 
Caribou and the fair  Apmonjemgamook, 
Oquassac  and    rare    Wctokenebacook, 

'Acook, 'acook 
Wetokrnebacook, 

Oquassac and iarr Wetokenabacook, 

And there are the   l'okeshine, Pat'quon- 
gomis; 

And there Is the pretty   Coscomogonosis, 
Romantic L'm'iagog, and Pemadumcook, 
The Pemadumcook and the old   Chesun- 

cook, 
Sepois and Moosetuc : and take care  not 

to miss 
The Umbazookskus or the  Sysladobsis, 

'Uobsis. ' dobeis, 
The Sysladobsis, 

The Umbazookskus or the Sysladobsis. 

Oh ! give me  the   rivers  and   lakes   of 
Maine, 

In her mountains, or forests, or  fields of 
grain; 

In the depth of the shade or the blaze of 
the sun. 

The lakes of Schoodic and the   Bascone 
gun. 

And the dear Waubasoos  and  the  clear 
Aquessue, 

The Coslxisecontic and Millenkikuk, 
'kikuk, 'kikuk, 
The Millenkikuli, 

The Cosbosecontic and Millenkikuk. 
GEORGE B. WALLIS. 

ISoston Transcript, April 3, 1882. 

MR.   PARKER S  HOME   IN   POSSESSION   OF   A   STRANGER. 

SOME  CHANGES   RE1NG  MADE  ABOUT THE  ENTRANCE. 

APPROACHING   THE   SUMMIT. 

View from the Observatory.   Yarmouth and surrounding country. 

Still Another Contribution to the 
Literature     on     the     High 

School Lot. 
EDITOR OP THE STAR : 

Permit me as a business man to call 
ihe attention ol your readers to one fact 
which seems to have been lost sight of 
by your correspondents in discussing the 
new High school building and its location. 
By the munificence of the Stateol Massa- 
chusetts in opening up the boulevard our 
High school lot, wnith was an inside lot, 
has become an outside one fronting on a 
splendid State highway. In fact, if the 
State had not sold a narrow stno of land 
to the town this year at a nominal sum 
we should have still been without a proper 
frontage for ajbuilding of this size. Even 
now the most costly and magnificent 
building in town has no trontage on town 
properly and only one side entrance 0 na 
main street. The other side entrance is 
a long way from our main street and now 
some propose to shut this off by building 
a library building. What a predicament 
we should be in if the State had not 
generously solved for us the problem of 
location. In view of these facts, would it 
be particularly extravagant for the town 
to complete the proper grading of the 
lot on the west side? Suppose a wealthy 
citizen had owned this land and had 
erected a fine residence thereon, how 
long do you suppose, Mr. Editor, that he 
would delay in putting his grounds into a 
respectable shape ? If a man started for 
church some Sunday morning with one 
boot nicely polished and the other 
covered with ihe mud of a Saturday 
evening, some people would wonder why 
he did not finish his toilet. So some 
plain business men are wondering why 
the town is not putting the Symmes lot 
matter in apple pie order. 

OLD RESIDENT. 

Bilious Collo Prevented. 

Take a double dose of Chamherlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, 
as soon as the first indication of the 
disease appears and a threathened attack 
may be warded off. Hundreds of peo- 
ple who aresubject to attacks of bilious 
colic use the remedy in this wav with 
perfect success. For sale by John F. 
O'Connor. 

FOR  ROUGH   ROADS. 

Spiral Sarlna-a la Take Place of Plal 
'in, <m on Vehicles. 

The accompanying Illustration will 
convey better thnn words the Idea of a 
recently patented method of mounting 
vehicle bodies which allows the utiliza- 
tion of the familiar spiral sprint* in 
the place of the flat ones now so gener- 

DO YOU GET UP 

WITH A LAME BACK ? 

CAKHIAOK WITH 8PIRAL BPKINOH 

ally UHIHI for this purpose. The front 
and rear axles supiwrt upright stand- 
ards which uiv suitably braced to give 
greater rigidity to (IIM under frame. 

The body of the vehicle Is supported I 
from each standard by means of helical | 
springs,   which   are   Inclined   Inwardly 
toward Ihe center of the carriage body,  i 
tuns  exerting   radial  pulls  to  prevent ! 
lateral    swuylug    without    Interfering ! 
with their vertical yielding movement 
when the vehicle Is passing over rough 
roadways. 

Alrtady the Grand Army men are look- 
ing forward to next year's national en- 
campment which again after 13 years is 
to be held in Boston. The date has been 
set to begin on Monday, the 15th of next 
August, and the grand Darade of the 
veterans will occur on Tuesday, the 16th. 
Estimates of the number of veterans who 
will visit Boston on that occasion vary 
from 75.000 to 100,000 men most of whom 
will be in the parade. Il will be an im- 
pressive spectacle, equalling, if It does not 
exceed, the mammoth pageant of 1800. 
when President Harrison reviewed the 
marching veterans. Thirtheen years 
have made great in-roadsin the ranks of 
the ex-soldiers and sailors, but the in- 
spiration of the occasion will put new [ 
lile and vigor into the frames of old vet 

! erans and thev will march by  thousands \ 

This is the  season  of the  year  when , 
the   prudent   and   careful   housewife   re- 
plenishes her   suDply  of Chamberlain's 

1 Cough   Remedy.    It is  certain    to     be ) 
' needed before Ihe winter is over,  and re- ', 
'■ suits are mu:h   more  prompt and   satis- ' 
i factory when il is kept at hand and given 
I as soon as the cold is contracted and  be- 
lor il has become settled   in  the system. 

I In almost every   instance  a severe  cold 
! may be warded off by taking  this  rem- 
: edy freely as soon as the  first  indication 
of the cold appears.    There is no danger 

j in giving it to children for ;t contains no '. 

fcven the people who were disap- 

pointed over the results of the recent 

elections' will face the future cheerfully 

If Mr. Baer and Mr. Mitchell will re 

fraln front creating another deadlock 
In the coal business. 

A glass or two of water taken half an 
hour li lore breakfast will usually keep 
the bowels regular. Harsh cathartics 
should be avoided. When a purgative is 
needed, take Chamberlain's stomach and 
liver tablets. Thev are mild and gentle 
in iheir action. For sale by John F. 
O'Connor. 

<$«£& ® 11^ 

^TURF'S CUR^ 

A Great Nerve Medicine. 
Celery King cleanses lb* system sad builds 

Hap. 
It makes Ihe blood pars. 
It beautifies the complexion. 
It cures constipation and liver disorders. 
It cores headache and most other aches. 

Celery  King cures Nine, Btomach, Liver 
and Kidney dlaasass, I 

ng it t 
ul  sub 

HE   BREWER   FAMILY   IN    CHARGE. 

harmful^ substance.     Il  is   pleasant   to 
take—both  adults  and  children  like  it 
Buy it  and  you  will gel the best.    It I 
always cures.     For sale   by   John   F.' 
O'Connor. 

MANICURE.    CHIROPODY.    HYGIENIC  FACIAL 
I* SCALP TREATMENT art SHAMPOOING. 

ROOMS 5 A 8,      WHITE'S  BLDC. 
(l88Main  Strett   )     rnnnretvl h» telepboue 

MIS* MABEL   McKIM. 

<>fiW Hours : J U> \'i a. M. «»d '-' to 5 p. m., ex- 
cept Monday a. m. ami  Wedneedayp.ru. 

Open MunOay evenings till a o'clock by ap- 
pointment. 

CHRISTMAS CANDY. 
CHOCOLATES IN BULK AND FANCY BOXES. 

" APOLLO," " LOWNEY," " ALLEGRETTO." 
PEACH BLOSSOMS AND BURNETT'S, 20c lb. 

Peter's Chocolate, 10 and 15 Cents a Cake. 
Baker's " 10 Cents a Cake. 

Bensdorf's and Hershey's Milk Chocolate, Sc a Cake. 

YOUNG & BROWN, THE ENTERPRISING DRUGGISTS 

FREwrar&MtoEMuwCbiiiPANY, 
BSZOI 

,      I  1 I (  IKK . 0,\S...-,./ Ol I 

i FIXTURES 

^ 

t.^BostonJ l franklin St. 
'&-COMORIS5 3TSttr 

Kidney Trouble  Makes  Yon   Miserable. 

Almost everybody who reads the news- 
papers Is sure to know of the wonderful 

cures made by Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
the great kidney, liver 
and bladder remedy. 

It Is the great medi- 
cal triumph of the nine- 
teenth century; dis- 
covered after years of 

fnvJ-'J. scientific research by 
t^pVS Dr. Kilmer, the eml- 

" nent kidney and blad- 
der specialist, and Is 

wonderfully successful In promptly curing 
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou- 
bles and Brlghl's Disease, which Is the worst 
form of kidney trouble. 

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root Is not rec- 
ommended for everything but If you have kid- 
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found 
Just the remedy you need. It has been tested 
In so many ways. In hospital work, In private 
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur- 
chase relief and has proved so successful In 
every case lhat a special arrangement has 
been made by which all readers of this paper 
who have not already tried It, may have a 
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book 
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to 
find out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reading this generous 
olfer In this paper and 
send your address to 
Dr. Kilmer & Co..Blng- 
hamton, N. Y. The 
regular fifty cent and Horn, of niimp-no* 
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists. 

Don't make any mistake, but remember 
the name, Swamp-Root. Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Koot, and ihe address, liingham- 
ton, N. Y., on every bottle. 

The   Fleet   Poet   Huaaea. 
The first posts art snld to have origi- 

nated In Uie regular condor* t>st:il>- 
HSIMHI by Cyrus about 5.">0 B. C\, who 
erected post houses throughout Ihe 
kingdom of I'rrsla. Augustus \v:is tlm 
Dnl to Introduce this Institution UD019| 
the Romans. 31 K. ('.. and he was Imi- 
tated by CharlemanM about suo A. I). 
Louis XI. was the *rst sovereign to es- 
tablish post bouses In France owing to 
his eagerness for news, and they were 
also the first Institution of this nature 
In Europe. This waa In 1470, or about 
2,000 years after they war* started lu 
1'ersla. 

In Knglnnd |n the reign of Pf aft] 
IV. (14811 riders on post horses went 
stages of the distance of twenty miles 
from each other In order to procure the 
king the earliest Intelligence of the 
events that passed In the course of the 
war that hnd arisen with the Scots. A 
proclamation WHS Issued by Charles I 
In 1681 that, ••whereas to this time 
there hath been no certain Inten-ourse 
between the kingdom* of England and 
Scotland, the king now commands hi' 
postmaster of Knglantl for foreign part* 
to settle n running jiost or two between 
Edinburgh and London to go thither 
and come back again In six days." 

John H. Pray & Sons Co. 
EVERY   DESCRIPTION   OF 

FLOOR COVERINGS 
Assortment — COMPLETE 
Prices RIGHT 
Work PROMPT 

It  is generally  known  that we  are   Distributors  of Floor 
Coverings of every description, and we desire it to be equally well 
known that we have all grades of Upholstery Fabrics, lace 
Curtains, Furnlluro Coverings, eto.   ' 

The advice of an interior decorator is at your service, if desired. 
Goods displayed cither in our show-room or at residences. Estimates fur- 
nished for covering single pieces of furniture or for completely decorating 
either a single room or an entire bouse. 

For eighty-six years, under the same firm name, we have distributed 
to the public, to our neighbors, lo our friends, Carpets and Rugs, and 
until we added Interior Decorations and I'pholsterv Fabrics our sole and 
entire business has been Floor Coverings. 

Does not this record make for intelligent confidence on your part? 

Pray Building, Washington St., opposite Boylston St. 
BOSTON 

PULMONINE 
Cures coughs, colds, bronchitis, and the "grippe." 

It combines horehound, wild cherry, glycerine and 
quassia with other curative remedies. It is health- 
insurance for the family. Your druggist sells it. 
35 cts. per bottle. 

CUSWNG  MEDICAL_CO„ 580  WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON, 

A   CHRISTMAS   SUCGESTIOIV. 
Purchase something to beautify the home, a China Closet, Sideboard, Dining 

Table or Chairs, na-piece Dinner Set, Lamp, Range or Parlor Stove. The Boston 
Furniture Store, Woburn, has a large stock of above goods specially selected for 
the holiday trade and the management would be pleased to have the public of Win- 
chester call and inspect the stock and get prices on same. 

BOSTON FURNITURE STORE. 428-430 Main St. 
WOBURN. 

Telephone 103-7 Woburn. T. H. BARRETT, Manager. 

A COMPLETE   LINE   OF   FURNITURE.   RANGES,   CARPET1NGS   AND 

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD GOODS ON HAND. 

Don't wait—delays are dangerous. Make yourself or your 

wife a Christmas present of a Life Insurance Policy and 

you will certainly have a Happy Christmas. 

For rates and best forms of policies, call, write or telephone to 

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO., 
MRS. N. A. KNAPP, 

8 CHESTNUT ST. 
Tel. Winchester  179-2. 

69 KILBY STREET 
BOSTON. 

Tel. Main  1381. 

...ARTISTIC ... 
WALL   PAPERS 

AT REASONABLE PRICES. 
It you are annul to psiH*r one room or an 

entire house, it will pay yo« t«> tail and »**«■ 
our ifiiiiietutt* Mock of new ..ml exclu-iTe <le- 
»itfii«i fur *eai>oii 1904. 

LOWEST PRICKS IN BOSTON. 

THOMAS F. SWAN, 
12 CORNHILL, BOSTON, 

Next Door to Washington St. 
ii 13, 6t 

Hoiiti & Dii, 
OPTICAL PARLORS, 

HOME 
SAVINGS BANK 

.rc.por.ted   Illl 

B   TRCMONT    8TREC 
BOSTON 

OPPOSITE THEHOMT TEH PIE 

Dapoi ita*   and   Surplus 
altoovo 

$9,500,000 
Interest allowed on deposits of three 

dollars and upwards. 
Office Hours : — Every business day 

, A.M. to i P M 

CHARLES H. ALLEN, 
President. 

GEORGE E. BROCK, 
Treasurer. 

Ninth Floor 

CONSULT OUR OPTICIAN. 
When   you   unintentionally frown   or 

squint in reading or  looking   at  any  obi 
ject.    When your  eves   tire,   ache,   itch. j 
hurn. water, eic.     When vou are  unable 
to tolerate strong light.    When print   be- 
comes blurred. 

A most thorough, painstaking examina- 
tion ol your eyes, such as is practiced by 
the leading occulists and opticians, is 
here made absolutely free. 

If glasses are found necessary, we will 
furnish the same at the lowest prices in 
and around Boston. Absolute satisfac- 
tion guaranteed 

N. B.—This department is under the 
personal supervision ;t MR. ALBERT 
A. CARTER. Oci 13. 3 m 

fsJOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 
the subscriber has been duly ap- 

pointed executrix of the will of Joel 
Barnard, late of Winchester, in the 
Countv of Middlesex, deceased, testate, 
and has taken upon herself that 
trust   by giving bond as the law  directs. 

All persons having demands upon the 
estate of said deceased are hereby re- 
quired to exhibit the same; and all per- 
sons indebted to said estate are called 
upon to make payment to 

NeiXIt   Not'KSK. Executrix. 
(Address) 
110 Church street. Winchester, Mass. 

December 3. 1003. 
 d4.11.18 

NELLIEM.DUNKLEE, 
T'ACMER OF PIANO, 

8 Saton Street, Winchester, Mass. 
iy 
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ine committee have not the means I    Mr. Mills then stated rtiai certain cate-' 
!■•' | gorical question* were propounded to mm ' 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mr. Charles E. A. Casgnrin has a   dis- 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
THEODORE   P.   WILSON, 

EDITOR ANn  PUBLISHES. 
Pleaannt    SStre«>t. 

WINCHESTER. MASS. 
Telephone. 29-3 

• I NCLE COPIES. FOUR CENTS. 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11,1903. 
Entered HI  the p.».t-..flH-. 

SeC"M<l.<la<." matter. 
w    shatter as 

Special Town Meeting. 

A special town meeting has Ken 
called by th,c Selectmen for Tues- 
day, Dec. 22, at 7 45 o'clock. Citi- 
zens desiring to have articles in- 
serted in the warrant cun do so by 
sending them in proper form to 
the Selectmen not later than 
eight o'clock next Monday even- 
ing. 

. i and in the brief answers given he thougjt   n|av of several most artistic  portraits  at 
suggest   that   our    correspondents : Ihi, perhaps a wrong   impression   might   the'exhibition  of  amateur photography 
nor disposition to complete. 

_   -St   tnat   our   correspo. , ,„•. |^....-K-- ••.»•-*  —i   — •&••»   iMaanmiwi *-• «>>■«»«.«.  |MWM*st*>|,w* 
and   our   citizens   generally    bear   be created.    For  instance, he  said   mat   now on in the reading room of the   Town 
themselves   with     a     measure     of   'he   Mass.   Highway   Commission    were    ■ 

,   .       T-._    „«   __„,!,.,; often asked to l)uild roads whirr hrM rutt- 
pat-ence.     The snow of  anothet   ,I1Jleria,could n0, be obtained without an 
winter covers the sin  of  omission.   enormous expense and  in   such   cases 

they were obliged  to  use such  material The earliest    days of   an   early 
spring may  witness   a change   for 
the better  in the environment 
this stately building. 

of 

to use 
as is found in the Twombly ledge. In 
this way the total per cent, of first quality 
stone used is reduced, but they always 
try to get the best quality obtainable in 
the vicinity where work is being done. 
Mr. Mills asked to seje Mr. McClintock's 
recent report on the Twombly ledge and 

lei he had read it said "that's all ri| af right" 
When asked if  the other ledges  (Cam-   ne'w house on Cabol street Thursday. 
I.i-lm   .<...!     i.ill     L.11,    kl   l.,T>.    lint      li>.H..r bridge street and Kelly's) were not better 
than Twombly s be said they were. 

Mr. Mills luriher said it was'"Meticulous 

Town Ledge. 

EDITOR OK THE STAR : 

In   your   last   issue   is an   article on 
the purchase of the  " Twombly   Ledge 
Mitten by nin: of us chief advocated     1 

•. the time, and still less the incli- j f purchase 20 acres of land 
nation to enter upon any newspaper con- • 
troversy about this much mooted matter ; 
anil were it no; th.it the many mtsstaje- 
ments contained in that article might 
create a false impression in the minds of 
some of our citizens I would consider his 
personal remarks unworthy of notice 
from me. 

The nar-t "Twnmhly Ledge" lias 
been so long before the town and such 
determined efforts have been made in 
certain quarters to force the purchase  of 

Library at the Town Hali. Mr. Casgrain 
is an enthusiast on portraits and will 
shortly devote his whole l.me to their 
production. The specimens that he has 
on exhibition are certainly most creditable 
to him. 

At the Unitarian Church Sunday morn- 
ing Miss Eva WesselUof Somerville will 
sing an alto solo. The quartette anthems 
are "Prepare ye the way of the Lord,' by 
tiairett, and "Lead, Kindly Light," by 
Little. 

Mr. A.   W.  Otis   broke  ground  for a 

When in doubt send  a    book.     The 
latest  and   best   can   be  had  at    " The 
Paper Store,"   1S1   Main  street    Itoston 

when i ot 3 acres of a good ledge   would \ Pric" on everjrUafc. 
be all IbSt the'town oeuld ever use." (.round was   broker, fur  Hon.   B    \\ . 

Regarding  the  questions   asked    Mr     McCall's new mansion   on   Myopia   HIM 
Mills   and   his   answers   I   would    ask    Wednesday.    The building will stand on 
through you of your last week's correspon-   a ledge of stone, and the   first   hole   was 
dent   why he only printed   the questions , drilled into the ledge by Mrs. McCall who 
and answers which appeared to favor his   operated the   steam   drill   to   a   nicety. 
wishes  and  neglected  to  print   the one 

Woburn Redeemed. 

Woburn has redeemed itself 
from the liquor saloon. The de- 
cisive majority at the election Tu- 
esday only goes to prove what a 
little agitation will accomplish. In 
all probility it will be years before 
YVobum again enters the license 
column. Dining the years that 
license prevailed the population 
showed no increase practically. 

The  Work of the  Special   Town 
Meeting. 

The Hoard of Health has given 
its mandatory instructions to the 
School Committee and a special 
town meeting has been called. 
The board has made up its mind 
that the present sanitary arrange- 
ments of the Highland School 
must be abolished and that a 
modern sanitary equipment must 
be provided for this building. 
Undoubtedly the Hoard of Health 
has heard the opinion of the peo- 
ple in that neighborhood expressed 
in more forcible than polite 
language. We do not blame the 
near-by citizens at all for bitterly 
complaining of the unnecessary 
and non-sanitary decorations on 
the landscape. Yet we cannot 
well understand why and where- 
fore the HoWrd should take this 
step in midwinter. The conditions 
are no worse now than they 
have been lor nearly a year. 
Now the extra cost and risk 
to nearly a hundred little child- 
ren ire greatly increased by this 
unfortunate  delay.     The   gold, n 

this property upnn the town that it is not I . 
 __. T.. .. .uT. . .. ....... ,fc. ki««,. i un- necessary at this lime to trace the history 
of that scheme. 

If my recollection serves me correctly 
this property was first offered to the 
town for the " extremely small sum of 
«20,ooo." As the town did not jump at 
this chance the price dropped to $15,000 
and still the town was not interested. 

This was said to be the " last chance " 
and the town could " take it or leave   it," 
as the cities  of   Cambridge  and  Somer- ^ c0„        n<|ent „„- thus 

vile were "dying to have that property    , •   b|it.|        a(Je    lhls    £a5c    msinuation, 
I hat was severs  yean ago  and  strange   £     |rf >        bc   h o( tlelnan lrJ 

• those cities appear to be  pretty : .,   , h * 
lively corpses even yet.     Ihen the threat 
that private parlies were  to operate  the 

vital question asked Mr. Mills as to 
whether or not he would advise the town 
to purchase that property and his reply 
thereto that  he   was  not   willing  so  to 

Just a word as to the "extreme audaci- 
ty " of calling upon Mr. Mills in town 
meeting " upon the floor of the Town 
Hall "when Mr. Mills was known to be 
at that moment on his way West. Mr. 
Mills and I parted less than two hours 
belore the town meeting at which lime I 
urged him to be present at the town 
meeting—he was not "on his way West" 
but was in Winchester that evening.    As 

After the hole had been filled with dyna- 
mite Mrs. McCall discharged the ex 
plosive with a battery thus making the 
first excavation for the cellar. Mr. W. 
H. W. llicknell was present with his 
camera and took a snap shot as Mrs. 
McCall was operating the steam drill. 

Mr. J. H. McEwen, the well known 
carpenter and builder, commenced work 
on a new house for Mr. George Adams 
Woods on Norwood street, Thursday. 

The Dinsmore Stable & Forge hav- 
started another fire in their blacksmith 
shop and from this out are to keep two 
first class men at the forge. 

" Force." a ready-to serve, ready-to-di 
gest delightful food, brings the indepen- 
dent strength thai comes ot health. 

Illaisdell's Market carr.es all kinds of 
fresh vegetables—brussels sprouts, cress, 
mint, mushrooms, green house cucumbers, 

MYOPIA HILL. 
The first new road through this beautiful property is now completed and 

it is without exception the finest ptivate road in the State. It is hoped that 

the citizens generally will walk or drive over it; and the fine view, glowing 

foliage and bracing air make the t.ipwell worthwhile. Elevated platforms, 

built the height of a foundation, have been placed on several of the less- 

prominent house sites, and plans showing the lots, building locations and 

elevations can be seen at this office. 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
50 State Street,   Boston. 

WINCHESTER OFFICE: 

Over Post Office. 

The Middlesex County national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER, MASS. 

E5TABLISHIHD  IH07. 

This article is already too long;   much   ,, 
ledee were circulated—a railroad  was  to . more might be said but 1 shall leave this I lettuce, celery, etc.   Tel. 225-2. 
be built and   the   United   States was to j for others better qualified than myself to' 
be supplied with this famous stone. 
Even so late as last March the very 
autho» ol last week's article said in com 
mittee meeting that he knew for a fact 
that "two unnamed men stood ready to 
purchase that property for $15,000 and 
enter into the stone crushing business, 
with our Supi. ol Streets as manager," 
this too when it was offered to the town 
for $12,000 and it was known that the 
town could purchase it for $10,000. 

The citizens may draw their  own  con- 
clusions of  the likelihood  ot   tins story 
about a syndicate who " stood ready "  to I Twomblv tot.    As the   3 
pay from $3,000 to $5,000 more than  the 1 boulevard from  Medford 
asking price- 

No! these threats have not as yet   (as 
too frequently they have) frightened   the 
town into that expenditure. 

As to his frequent slurs and oft repeated 
epithet of " would-be-expert,''   I   will   not 
waste many words. 

1 never laid claim to be an expert upon 
that subject and vet it occurs to me   that 
after having graduated from   a technical 
institution where that subject was an   im- 
portant branch of   instruction  and  alter 
25 years  o(   practical  experieme  in   the 
construction of macadam work (not alone 
in this state but in others ) 1   might  ven- 
tuie 10 express an opinion regarding   the 
quality ot that  stone.     I   recall  that on 
one  piece  of  work   uver  which   I    had 

write about. For instance, the sugges- 
tion that the _town enter into the real 
estate business with the Met. f'ark Com. 
by first buying the Twombly lot and then 
selling same 10 the state or the manufac- 
turing business of making broken stone to 
sell lor '.he Woburn boulevard. The 
boulevard is still only a matter 
of conjecture — the questions, " when," 
" where " and " how " it shall be 
constructed have yet to be met with. I 
am inlormed from high authority that 
the most teasible route does not touch the 

miles of main 
to Winchester 

were built without any broken stone it 
might be lair to assume that the branch 
to Woburn would be likewise constructed 
or even it macadamized that the stone 
■ ound on the   line of  the   work   or  thi 

Capital  

Surplus and Undivided   Profits, 

$50,000.00 

10,300.00 

Bank Hours H A. M. to 12 M., 2.30 lo 4 P. M. 
Saturdays.   8 A. M.  to 12 M. 

George A. Femild 
Frank A. Cutting 

better stone   found 

Mr Kdward Danehey annouces his en- 
gagement to Miss Anna Sullivan of 
Nerd ham, Mass. 

The local postoft.ee did a heavy for- 
eign money order business Thursday. 
The Christmas rush has commenced. 
The new two-cent stamps will be on sale 
htre Monday or Tuesday next. 

Orders   for  engraving    for  Christmas j ■vjaa-aa-sa.^^jaa.js*,^^^ 
must be placed at once.    A. VV. Rooney, ■ BS8BB8B *S® 
181 Main street. " The I'aper Store." 

Green trading stamps given with 
goods bought at Templeton & Co.'s.Y.M. 
I     A    Clock. 

On Tuesday evening Judge George S. 
Littlefield was installed as District 
Deputy Grand High Priest for the 
Eighth Capitular Masonic District of 
Massachusetts. He has appointed Edwin 
Robinson of  Woburn   Chapter   as    Dis 

-UIBBCTOB8— 

Frank I. Ripley 
James W. Russell 
Charles E. Barrett 

Freeland E. Hovey 
Fred L Pattee 

vicinitv would be used so that his scheme 
ot "recoupment" is altogether too uncer- 
tain to tempt the town. Or perhaps it 
might be well as we stand in our beautilul 
cemetery and view the ledge " palisades'1 

that we consider what that view would 
be il covered with the derricks, shamic* 
and the general clutter incident to operat- 
ing it IS a stone crushing plant. Does he 
think that   the   peacelultuss   and   restful 

the    immediate 1 trict   Deputy     Grand    Captain    of   the 
him upon his Host, to accompany 

talations. 
A fountain pen is always an acceptable 

gift. We have them from $1 .oc to $5,00 
A. Win. Kooney. " The Paper Store." 

Mrs. Estelle R. Prescott. 

Mrs. Estelle R. Prescott died very sud- 
denly and unexpectedly last Thursday 
r.oon at   twelve  o'clock.    Mrs.   Prescott 

SUNSHINE 
..CUTS.. 

- What Are They? 

charge some as miles of macadam roads i dusts (10 say nothing of the danger  to 
! were l-uilt —this is several times the length   |jfc   anti     lo     tombstones  from   flying 

quietness of Wildwood   Cemetery  would ; had   lieen   feeling very  well   lately and 
be enhanced by   the  shock   of   irequent   Wednesday afternoon attended a   neigh 

boring club.     Thursday   morning  early 
she  woke  up  with   a  severe    headache "i t.r        tu       11 l?- IB.- iwerei-uii.-i.i.sissc.c.j.. umc»...<:ic..K...   ,„,.   aIK,     to     tomustones  irom   nying   she  woke  up  with   a  severe    headacl 

days (il the recent   beautiful Indian   of macadam roads ever built by this town. , rocks), t he hammering and pounding  ot j which Brew so bad   that  the  dot tor   w 
I (.11 1  l!ll .1       I      I       ...alii J      ain »• anil      >.*< I la- ..Ml • _>• •  li  ..  t "  I ,  I.  a I'll .1 I* I •* . summer should have been utilized 

for this purpose. Inasmuch as a 
kind Providence has not seen fit 
to allow this unique school build- 
ing and its antiquated sanitary 
trrangementi to be burnt up some 
night v hen it rained hard and 
there was no wind, the town might 
as well go down into its pocket 
and fetch up some filteen hundred 
dollars or moie and put things in 
such shape as will be more satis- 
factory to the good people in the 
Highland region. 

Only a Question of a  Little 
Patience. 

We have printed within the past 
few weeks a selected number of 
contributions from a variety of 
local correspondents who have 
stated their own views concern- 
ing the new High School building 
and its location. The readers of 
the STAR should read and meditate 
upon the different views thus ex- 
pressed and form their own opinion. 
Our own views have been given on 
.several occasions ?n these columns 
with such emphasis fhat it would 
be neeiiless tn repeat theru in. this 
CorUction. We have always 
claimed t li.it it was lor the business 
and leducational interest of tr.e 
town, that the environments of our 
splendid and costly new High 
school building should be in 
reasonable harmony with its im- 
mediate surroundings The town's 
rights in the matter ate, of course, 
decidedly restricted If every 
Citizen COM)*, carry out his own 
wishes in the (natter without re- 
nird    ti'    cost,   a    radical     and 
ermanent change would speedily 

made in the geography ot this 
location. It is of little moment 
to the people of this town whether 
the Selectmen or the building 
committee go ahead and put this 
lot into proper shape. It would 
certainly be most unkind to 
criticise the building committee 
for any delay What they have 
done speaks lor itselt. They are 
nearly ready to turn over to the 
town a building that surely would 
have cost us more than twenty ' 
thousand dollars more, if by their 
superior knowledge, faithful over- 
sight and rigid economy they had 
not determined to give their fel- 
low citizens the finest building 

- Lie and Still keep within tin- 
appropriation. Hence we are in- 
clined to coincide with the opinion 
of our correspondent ol 
week who rinrr* that it is up to 
our board of Selectmen to go 
ahead and finish up what the build- 

I would remind your writer thai at the 
last annual town meeting I was, much to 
my surprise and regret, elected to serve 
upon a committee whose duty it was to 
investigate into the subject ol purchasing 
the Twombly ledge and to advise the town 
regarding the same. I was still further 
honored by being elected chairman ot 
that committee and it was my duty to the 
town lo examine and report, even though 
I had Ihe audacity to have a different 
opinion from that of our friend who has 
written the article in your last issue. 

Now the gentleman knows very well, 
although he forgets (?) lo so slate thai 
the committee did not depend upon the 
judgment of any memljcr of that com- 
mittee but consulted the highest authori- 
ties on the subject in this country. 

One duty oi the   Massachusetts   High- 
way Commission is when asked to advise 
towns regarding   highway    construction. 
Several year, ago, Mr. 'L.  W.   I'age,  the! 
eminent  geclogist   and   expert on   road 
m.ttenal. was sent to Winchester by that 
commission lo  report   upon  the Various 
ledges and particularly as to the Twombly 
ledge  which   was  then   offered    to    the 
town.    Mr. I'age is now   the  expert  em- 
ployed  at   Washington    to    *4ym»   the 
National Government on matters relative ! 
to road material      This  was one  of  the 
" would-be-experts."        Another     eapert 
then consulted was Mr.  W.  K.  Media- 
tock, C. EJ chairman of the Mass. High- I 
way Commission, a man of national repu- 
tation a'nd who has lectured. In our lown 
hall, on that subject about which he is so | 

competent to speak. 
the written reports of these two un- ( 

questioned authorities advising against 
tne purchase of the Twombly ledge are 
on nle at the town hall. 1 understand 
■hat samples of the stone from ihe ledge 
were also examined and reported upon 
at the Lawrence Scientific School of 
Harvard college. In order to ascertain 
the value ot the Twombly stone as an 
article of commerce, lobe used elsewhere, 
the expert ol the Mass Broken Stone Co. 
(which Co. probaMv has sold more stone 
than any otner Co. in this section) was 
asked to go lo tluit ledge and report. He 
said lha' in competition with she lietter 
trades ol broken Mote on the Boston 
market " it had no value whatever and 
would not pay to work.'' 

steam drills or the crunching of a stone 
crusher ? 

In conclusion I will state that if the 
! WMIIIIIIV ledge is so desirable it is a re- 
markable fact that no Hoard of Select- 
men have ever so reported or asked the 
t.mn to buy it. 

In order to ascertain the views of  our 

called and later she had a shock front 
which she did not rally and died at 
twelve o'clock. 

The funeral services will be conducted 
on Saturday at 2 p. m. by Rev. Mr. New- 
ton at the residence. The burial will be 
in Mt. Auburn Cemetery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Trescott and family lived 

ENQUIRE AT 

Ho/brook's 
10 and 12 PLEASANT ST., 

WINCHESTER. 

1 >&m 

present board I will stale  that   the com- , j„ \\ inchester  ten  or  twelve  years figo 
niittre on ledge asked them to  come   he- 
lore us and express their opinions.    They j 
were unanimous in   the   belief   that  that j 
property should  not  be bought   by   the 
town. 

1 submit that we cannot at this time 
afford to spend one dollar more thin is 
netetMry lor actual   wants. 

And. hnally, I would state that my own ' 
conclusions   in the  ledge  matter  are:— 

i.     That as the main thoroughfares of 
' the town having already been   macadam- 

ised the amount of macadam work   to l>e | 
done in the immediate  future   must  par-* 

i lially on account of nur unfortunate ttnan- ; 
! cialconditions, be quite limited. 

2. That with the numerous ledges 
scattered about the town there is no likeli- 
hood of there being a shortage of stone. 
The Selectmen inform me   that   in  their 

• judgment plenty of stone can always be 
! obtained and delivered at the stone 
: crusher and at a less cost than the town 
' could quarry it. 

3. That as the cost of mat adam streets 
I is mostly due to the labor ot construction 

Now as to Mr. Mills; whom 1 have 
kno*u as a friend and fellow engineer 
for more than 25 years ami against whom 
I wouM not intciitii>n.illy cast ihe slightest 
r.riecnon. Mr. Mills or his testimony 
did not come before the committee of 
which your correspondents were mem- 
b -rs and when that committee had its last 
meeting it was unanimously voted not to 
advi<>c the town to purchase the Twombly 
lot. On the morning of town meeting 
day your last week's correspondent called 
at my office and s-id that he had obtained 
new evidence concerning the Twombly 
lot and that he "should produce it in 
town meeting.'" I make no comment as 
to whether or not this was a fair or 
courteous way of treating a fcl'ow member 
ot a committee appointed by the town to 
carefully consider all obtainable evidence 
and tnen lo advise the town what to do. 
What secret evidence ht had (that was 
too s?crcd for discussion between mem- 
bers of the commitiee) and what knile 
he had ' up h:s sleeve" by which he was 
lo s.a'p the other member? ol 'lie com- 
mittee and lo carry the town meeting by 
ttorm, I had not the remotest idea. Bui 
iat' r in the day Mr Mills canw to my 
utiice and divulged the teirible secret. 

Better Than 1 

pi;ce  of   flannel 

Ihe proximity of *' stone supply,   to   the   ^J^JJJ" 
work      to     be   done,   is   a   very     im- 
portant factor and   it  seems  to  me  that 
rather than advise the town   to  purchase 
one large ledge in any one section of the 
town il would be wiser  to  obtain  say   3 
small ledges  in  the outskirts   and   thus 
economize |in carting.      For   instance, I | 
understand that where the next macadam 
work   will   probably  be done   is on   the | 
easterly side hill s'.reets and the easterly 
end of Highland   avenue  (more   than   2, 
miles from   the  Twombly  ledge).     The j 
town could never afford  to   macadamize j 
those streets with stone irom  a west side 
ledge. 

4 That when the town purchases 
a ledge the one containing the best 
obtainable material should be secured. 

5 That m my judgment we are m no ; 

financial condition to make this expend- 
iture.    The   "Grade   Crossing"  problem, 
is   right  before us and should no longer ; 
be delayed.     This is on'y   one of many 
more Important andexpe6sW« necessities 
which we   must    meet,    and with our al- 
ready enormous debt and increased taxes 
we had better go a little* slow  in  ledge 
matters. 

DANIEL VV. PRATT. 

but his business caused them to move to 
Concord, N. II.. and then to Portland, 
Maine, where Mr. Prescott died five years 
ago next new year. Soon after his death 
the family moved to Winchester where 
they have lived ever since and gained 
many friends. Mrs. Prescott leaves two 
daughters and a son. The eldest daugh 
ler is married ani resides at Concord. 
N. H.         

F  of A. Court Rotes. 

Court Savoy, No. 237, was installed in 
Boston Tuesday evening by Grand 
Senior Woodward Cimbeh and staff. 
Iiros. Nelson, Koach. an! Kortjn of 
Court Pride attended the ceremony. 
The degree staff of Court Star ol the 
East worked the degree. 

Miss Mary McDonald has withdrawn 
from the diamond ring contest. *rhe 
contestants now are Miss Nellie Callahan 
and Mrs James lioudlreaux. 

Manager Korten spent a day in Boston 
this week looking <>p ilecor.itm^ features 

F. J.  BOWSER, 
7 PLEA8ANT   8T. 

Klection of officers next Wednesday 
evening. 

Conclaves 8 and 114. K. S. F., and 
supreme officers, will attend the ball in 
uniform. Cars will leave Winchester 
for Medford, Woburn, Stoneham and 
Reading after the ball. Chesley's Mili- 
tary Orchestra, 8 pieces, James M 
Keough manager, will furnish the music. 
Don't forget the date come and enjoy 
yourselves. 

White All Wool 11-4 Blankets at Citi 
Prices. 

White and Colored 10-4 and 11-4 Blan 
kets, 59c to $1.25. 

Beautilul Tutted Comfortables, all prices. 
A new line ot Cretonne and White and Col- 

ored Draperies. 
Ladies', Misses', Gents' and Boys' Wool 

and Fleeced Underwear. 
Royal Worcester Corsets, $1.00 and 

$1.50 per pair. 

BUTTEAICK PATTERNS. 

Cimstinas— 
at? 

t a Diamond ? 

Our position rn Inrj;.- 
a.alers of (liamotuls enable* un 

m - tad iit. 1 f td 1 ii 
otherpreefont stonrg-nt 
prices greatly t> ihe pur- 
chaser's (t<!var.tagc. 

Ring_\ Pendants, 
Lockets, 

Bracelets, E.'c. 

SMITH, PATTERSON 
& CO., 

£££: Jewellers, 
52 Summer St, BOSTON. 

3csm 

NOTICE ! 

[The report of the Comirftttee on Ledge 
accompanying this will appear nest week.] 

How's  This! 
S7i QflersM Inni'li-M <l.>ll«r« reward tor any 

caarof ratarrh that cannot t» cur**! liy. Hair. 
C»'a/ro Cure. 

K. .1. illKSFY * <*•.. Fraf», Toledo. O. 
We.   the    BadenlQM,   have   knoan   F.   .1. 

| f.»r the  laat  ttfteeii   veata and   believe 
him i>ertectU honorable It. Jill buidnaae trauaac- 
tlolia    and    hiianrlallf    able    lo  earr. 

.\ their   tlrn,. 
oat  ally 

obliaalli'li, made bi 
W,-r .V  IK.   .V « 
Wa&VISO,  K i N v .:* Ji MAHVIN. WhoUale Ilrug 

.1.. T.ii.-.l,,. »►. 
Catarrh ('are r* taken Internally, artt: 

WUTS  lni II, Wbole»ale llruMlata.Toledo.O. 
HO,  KlSXaJI A M A a v i N . w holnale I »ri 

Ki»t",Tuled< 
Half. CeMrrwCaret! taken internally, aotlna 

direeirj "|»OII Ihehloofl and nineoua  aurtarea  oT 
in.    Price. TV. ner bottle.    Sold    by   all 

druggl'l..   Teatiuioniala free. 
Hall1, family Pllla are the heat. 

Tovs and games tor Christinas io great 
variety at Wilson"*. 

Calendar pads and cardboard ol all 
liics at Wilson's. 

Plaster. 

\ pisce o£ flannel dampened with 
Oamberlan's Pain Balm ana bound on 
the affected parts, is better than a plaster 
for a lame back and for pains in the side 
or chest. Fain balm has no superior a> 
a liniment for the relief of deep seated, 
muscular and rheumatic pains. For sale 

-by John F. O'Connor. 

Wedgemere Colony Initiation. 

Wedgemere Colony, U. O. P.   F.,  will 
initiate fourteen candidates at its meeting 
Monday evening," December    14.      The 
VVaverlv  degree staff   of    Criarlistbwn, 
said to be one of the best staffs  in   the 
order, will perform the degree  work  and 

: give an exhibition drill and tableaux. 
Supreme   Lt.  Oov.  E.   O.   Foster    of 

Salem,   Mass., Supreme Trustee   H.   S. 
Treadwell of  Sot  Boston1 and   Supreme 

■ Sentinel  Tooheuof Lawrence    will    lie 
j present.    A pifasjou literary am)musical 
: programme    has   -been -arranged.     Ice 
cream and cake will be served 

All members of the order living in 
Winchester are cordially invited to be 
present.. ■ 

; Mother Grsy's Sweet Powders for 
Children. 

Successfully   used   by   Mother     Cray 
nurse in the Children's Home in New- 
York, Cure Fevnishness. Bad Stomach. 
Teething Disorders, move   and  regulate 

I the Bowels and Destroy   Worms. 
30,000 testimonials.    They never fail.   At 
all druggists  15c.    Sample free. Address 

1 Allen S. Olrcsted, Le Roy, N. V. 

Notice is hereby given that a special 

Town Meeting will be called for Tuesday, 

Dec. 22, at 7.45 p. m. 

Articles to be inserted in   the   warrant 

must be presented to the   Selectmen not 

later than Monday, Dec. 14, at 8 p. m. 

Board of Selectmen, by 

A. VTJrr.TtOONEY. 

Clerk. 

OIIAYS 

..WINCHESTER SPA.. 

ICE CREAM 
—— AMD- 

PLUM HERS OF OLD 

did not have the skill or the  modern   ap- 
pliances for doing difficult pieces of work 
possessed by the 

MODERN PLUMBER 

of to-day. We are up-to-date in our line 
and any business intrusted to us will be 
done in a scientific and satisfactory man- 
ner, and we don't know of anyone who 
will do it cheaper. 

GEO. T. DAVIDSON & CO. 
 PLUMBERS  

30 PLEASANT ST.,      WINCHESTER. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
MIDDLESEX,   M. 

raoa\TK OOtfBT. 
To th* .i>rl«>f* un<1«r ilir will and all personi 

InterfsUft in llir «■*.»(.-of MU-linel .A. MK.-UU., 
altHs Mieh—I Msauire. I«t« of WliirtiKHtcr In 
MUII County, clrce-awil. tf-lnte : 

PMsMts J. it'llnm, rirciitor of th* 
Will of Skill il-rfnnf.1. DM DftNetS*. In- (..•lltl.ni 
for authority to BBoitfMja certain real et-tat* 
therein .lt-*..-nl>.-il. of tlie .-state of paid dtx'eased, 
to raise the sum of DM hun.lre.1 ..ml -erenl v-flrfr 
dollars, for the psjrpow of |>*.%tnic .leM* of rue 
.1.'.«>;.M-«1 ami ihe cost* of |>rot>Atiug the will. 

V.10 are hereby rltr.i in apnear at a I'rohat* 
CoW-t, to b«held at ('Minli.Ma;r, tn said GowrtV 
of Middieeei. on |ih.- fifth day ot ^ajiawy, 
A. U. 1804. al IIIIM o'clock in il",.- forenoon, to 
show cause. If an> yon ha»e, why the aatn* 

_  should not he granted. 
And xaid •..•tttiMiier is orators** to nerr* 

tin. • nation by delivering a ropy t lieraju! to each 
[.ertoii interested fourteen days, at least, hefor* 
MtdCourt. »rhy nubltsMiiR the »anie once In 
•-a.lt week, for three nnc.-e.nlre weeks In th*> 
Wlnchaater HTAK, a newauaper published la 
Wincheater,     the   last    publtra  ' 

FANCY ICES 
Furnished for all occasions 

FAMILY ORDERS SOLICITED. 

First Class   Bakery Coods 
received fresh   Daily. 

Telephone 2 14-5. 

"1 
publication be  on* 

11.1!;*' FOL8°M- K«ai««. 

Stops the Cough and 
the Cold. 

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure 
a cold in one   day.     No  cure,  no  pay. 
Price JJ cents. 

luiana. ilaiaui .1. Mi l»Tlur. Kaqulra, Klral 
JuJat ..t .ai.l i.'.urt. Un. MISI.UI day ..r 1M> 
camber In tUe year one tbuuaaiid iiiue numlrad 
am] tin'. 

.Ill 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,that 
the  subscriber has   been  duly   ap- 

rinted executor of the will of Joseph 
Todd, late of Wincht»ter, in the County 

ol M iddlesex, deceased, ttstate, and has 
taken upon himself that trust by giving 
bond, as the law directs. 

All  persons having demands upon   the 
estate   of said  deceased   are hereby   re- 

:  j quired to exhibit the same; and all persons 
Works   of I '"debted to said estate  are called upon 

ROSBST D. AacSBB. Executor. 
(Addreas) 

3QWildwood St , Winchester, Mass. 
December 8th, 1903. di 1,18.15 
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Calumet Club Notes 

" Ladies' afterroon, December 11. 3 p. m. 
There will be a Christmas Thimble Party 
in the card rooms. During the afternoon 
Mrs. J. Eastman Chase will read some 
enteriaining short stories and tea will be 
served. 

hmoke talk, December u. 8.30 p. m 
Mr. Theo. F. Borst will talk on forestry 
Mr. Hortt has been Ior several yeats tn 
charije of the very interesting and ex 
tensive forestry work done by the Com- 
monwealth in connection with develop- 
ment ol the Wachusett basin. He will 
speak of the needs of this Mate from a 
forester's standpoint. 

Ladies' night, December is, 8 p. m., 
the entertainment will consist of a per- 
formance by Milton Chase, the well 
known sleiishl-oi-hand man. After the 
performance there will be music for 
dancing and supper wiP be served. 

MYSTIC VALI.KV BOWLING LEAGUE 
The Calumet bowlers got together at 

the Kernwood club of Maiden on Wed* 
nesday  evening   and    rolled   their   best 
f;ame thus far this season, defeating the 
alter team three straight games. Calu 

met lacked but one pin for a twenty-six 
hundred total, and rolled for iLs high 
string 909. 

This win gives Calumet a raise in the 
team standing and places it well in the 
running. 

A feature of the match was the creat- 
ing ol two new records for the League by 
Wilson Ol Calumet, who rolled a single 
string of 248 and a total of 5SS, raising 
these records (rom 236 and 5S1. 

A. S. Liltlefield rolled the match with- 
out a miss, this making the fourth con- 
secutive game in wnich he has rolled 
clean. He leads the spare record by a 
large margin. 

The score : 
CALUMET. 

1        '2       3   Total      -t  *]>    in- bit 
Kli-harilsoii       |M    III     lea      Iv; I    l'i      a      4 
Puriii|tt»n IT I    JIl    |SI      NB       14      II      I      3 
Wilson '.Ms   |»I    150    Ms     in   in    j    ■: 
Pliilhri.-k 131    167    IK     Ol        <    IS      I      1 
LlitlnnVM       lag   IUI   104    ma     n   u    o    g 

Tutsi. KM    ITT.    TM   MT1      38    09    25    18 
The next match ol the home team in 

the series occurs on Monday evening 
with Charlestown and will be rolled on 
the home alleys. 

TEAM STANDING   \M> TIN RECORD, 

Y. M. C A. Notes. 

Tot Is PBJ    -I    SJI;    .'..'i 

KKBNWOOD, 
43 73 17 

Orne 

Chase 
Herrli-k 
Dmrborn 

HI   ;J3   176    560 
in;   m   1M    .•.!»: 

IS)     II-       441 
ioi   is   irji    4T5 
i-i   r.i   i..I     w 

II 
G 
i 

a 

ii 
IS 
ri 
n 
u 

2 
- 

Hi 
4 

—Itaines-.   •ins  
W ."-1 Total 

Sill   IMS BTOtli A A l'i        0 II.; 73 
Arhnt.1 II        7 1 -..•-■.'.i M n re 
Crlitnil 11       7 14,021 S12   7-W 
Cbsrleatown 11         7 I4JKII SHI Ills 
Cshunel I4.7TI 520 11-1- 
Kerii" 1 11      II 14,7X3 5tl    5 1- 
low,.Intl. ■   n 14,151 7»«    1HS 
Oleiidi.n 5      13 I4.3U7 704   I5-1S 

HOUSE    TOURNAMENT, 

Team 5 made a decided gain in the 
race for first place in the tournament 
when on Thursday night they took a 
straight win over team 4. Capl, I'ur 
nngion of team 5 W48 .he only- m in to 
reach the honor figures,  with   a  total   oi 
5s6. 

I he score : 
TEAM 4 VS. 5 

Team 5 
1 

Purrliik'lon, II.  W.(flapt) 218 
AVer, .1. I.. 158 
Sioux, E. II. 150 
Barrett. C. K. IM 
Johnson, I' ■'. MB 

HSAnwap 5 

179 
111! 
IM 
153 
129 

5 

Total. 

I.Htl.-tl.-l.l. <) s.(capt.) 
riitii.M.k. I   w. 
Comvi a. K. 
Eat I.iii.v, 
Tsjlor, N. II. 

Team 4 
136 
146 
II* 
156 
138 

11- 
IV. 
144 
134 
114 

3   Total 
US        5S0 
1-0       l so 
i n      H 
IM        437 
125       375 

15 

SI4      ■JIM 

180 
14J 
I .1 
116 
119 

11.1 
4|i» 
.171 

Total. |M        CO.'-        711       JjfS 

On Friday evening the " Tigers "   took 
a two in three win from team 2.     Woods 
and I.iltleneUl were tied  for  first  honors 
with 502 each.   The score : 

TEAM    I   n   I 
Team 3 

Gendron.,1. E. (cant.) 1SS 171 
Mess  H. T. 177 163 
Woods, G. A. 187 170 
Wilde, W, K. 108 lirj 
Fitrh.O. W. 16J 134 

3 Total 
159 496 
156 4911 
1*1 51,.. 
■SB '    3S<I 
139 435 

797 740 749 MM 
Team    '2 
it.)        158 171 173 502 

176 M ITS 477 
140 140 l«> Ma 
107 150 til 
101 181! m 415 

Totals 

l.ltlletlel.l. AS. (espt.j 
BnnuMun, K.C. 
8eelve,N. II 
Sol E   K. 
Boaasy, A. w. 

Totals 741!        721        763      2226 
Team 4 made a gain on its loss of last 

week on Monday night by taking two 
games from team 1. G. S. I.ittlerield was 
high man with 563. and Caldwell followed 
with 529.    Tne score : 

TKU    1 VS.  4 
TEAM    4 

1 2 3 Total 
Minefield, (I. S. 204 179 1st 563 
Taylor 146 153 lta> 411 
Coroy Ms 154 125 441 
Katon 118 142 174 434 
nilMak 138 128 156 435 

Totals 771 
Train 1 

756 747 2274 

lloMwIu, W. II. (oaol.)        172 126 182 482 
1 ...,»■.-. -1   A. 124 134 115 373 
Waeka, H   A. 142 138 131 411 
Fits, A. M. 135 135 135 405 
Cablwell. .1. A. 137 194 IIS 629 

Ihuidkeau 15 IS 16 45 

Totals 745 744 756 2246 
TEAM sr IMHNU. 

Team  UtlM , 
Xo. Won lost 

6 3 1 
4 
1 

6 
5 

1 

5 3 3 
2 4 3 
3 4 5 

Sunday, Dec.   13, at  4  p. m..  gospel 
meeting fur men.    Rev. D.   M.   Lockrow 
of   Melrose   Highlands  is the   speaker. 
He has a message   for you.    Come   and j 
hear it. 

For the boys at 3 o'clock a most  inter-1 
esting meeting is assured a*  Mr.   11    U 
(Gillette, general secretary of the   Somer- I 
ville Y. M. C.   A.,  will speak.    No  boy 
should miss this meeting. 

You boys who are not coming ?round 
Sunday afternoons at 3 o'clock are miss- 
ing one of the best times of the .shole 
week. Ask any one who comes regularly, 
and he will surely tell you that the meet- 
ings are " all right." We want at least 
twice as many as are coming now, 1 
the end of the month. There is no better 
time t0 Stan than next Sunday. 

8UNDAY 8BBVXCES. 

PlRST BAPTIST CHURCH —Kev. Henry 
K   llo.lce pastor, residence. 61 Washing- 
ton street.    At 10.30 a. m.,  morning   wool 
ship    with  preaching   by     the   Pastor. 
•Upholding more than  is  meet."    12 m., 1 
Bible School, Classes for all,   6 p.   m., | 
IS. Y.    V. U.   meeting, in charge of edu- 
cational   committee.      7   p.m..   Evening ' 
Worship   with n.usic   by chorus   choit. 
Treadling by the   pastor.    Seats  free   a] 
all our services.    Strangers are cordially 
received. 

Monday  evening,  annual   meeting  of I 
the B. Y. P,  U.     Kepnrts of  committees 
and election of officers. 

Wednesday, 4 p. m.    Boys'  an.    girls' 
meeting.   7 43. prayer meeting.  " Loving 1 
the World." 1 Jo. 2:15-17. 

Thursday evening, December church 
social. 

A well filled barrel was sent by the 
Ladies aid society this week to the 
vVatera Nt.rmai Sihool. Winton, N. C, 

FIRST CHURCH 01 CHRIST. SCIENTIST 

Services in Town Hall at 10.30 a.m. Sub- 
ject.   "   Is  the   Universe, including man, 
evolved by atomic lorce." Sunday school ' 
at 11.45 a  m. 

Wednesday evening meeting at 7.45. 
All are welcome. 

CHURCH   OF  THE   EPIPHANY.—Rev | 
lohn    W.  Suter, rector.   Third   Sunday 
in Advent.     10.40 a. m., Morning Prayer 
and    tltany,       12   in.,   Sunday    school, i 
5 p   m. evening; prayer. 

The Ladies' Guild   will meet   Tuesday,, 
December 15th, al  2.30 p. in.  with  Mrs. 
Snow on Church street near Baton. 

UNITARIAN CHURCH — Rev, IVm, I. 
' l.awrance pastor. Residence, 14 U In- 
throp street. 10.30 a.m., morning service. 
Pastor's subject. "The Bible: how the 
New Testament, was written." 12 m., Sun- 
day School. 7. p. m. Evening service, V. 
P. K. U. Leader, Miss Wingate. Speaker ' 
Mr, Herbert «VT. Dutch. 

METHODIST     EPISCOPAL   LHURCH — 

Kev. H. P. Kankin, Pastor,  residence 17 
Myrtle  street.    At  930   a.   m.. Morning 
prayer   n eeiing,      10.30  a.  m.,    worship 
wiii. sermon by Kev. ti   A. Cooke.   Sing- > 
ing by a lull chorus choir.    12.   in.,   Sun  I 
d.iv school, subject, "The   Dedication of, 
the Temple."    1 Kings   8:   1-11,   62,   63. 
4   p.m.,     Junior League, led  by  Geoige j 
Davidson.   6   p.   m..    Epwoilh    League! 
led by   H.    N.    Ilovev,   sul ject, "Jesus j 
Christ,  His  Saving  Bower."  Acts 4: 12. 
7     p.   m.   Praise   and   prayer    Meeting 1 
with    address   liv   the  pastor, 

Wednesday.;.45, Brayer Meeting. Sub- 
ject, " The office  and work   ol  the  Holy I 
SpiriL" Jcuhn 16: 13. 

Tliursdly. suppeT  under'the   3uspi.es 
of the League.      From  6.30  to   8.    This 
will be followed by a  line  entertainment. ! 
Every one iovi'.ed. 

Friday, 7 45 p. m., Class meeting, led by ' 
Mr. D. H. Kncey. 

FIRST   CONGREGATIONAL CHCRCH— 

Kev.   D.  Augustine   Newton,    Minister. 
Barsonage,   130   Main street.      Sunday, 
10.30 a. 111., morning worship with preach- 
ing by Kev. H. h. French, D.D„oi Mai-' 
den.      12 m.,   Sunday  School.      Lesson, ] 
"The Dedication of the Temple."1 Kings 
8:1-11.62,63.    4   P-     "'-.   Rally   of     the 
Junior Endeavor.    Topic, "A Bible maid I 
who was kind to animals."   Gen. 24:19 28. I 
6 p.  m.,     Y.     P.    S.    C    E.     Topic, 
"An anti-worry meeting."    John   14:1-31.1 
Leader, Dr. C. J. Alien.    7 p.m., Evtning ' 

j worship  in   the   main   auditorium.    Ad- ' 
dress by   Kev. K. A. Keard, D. D., upon 
Home Missions. Collection.    All are wel- 1 
come.    Every seat iree. 

Tuesday 3.00 p. m. mother's meeting j 
at Mrs. Kobert Coil's, 19 Hillside avenue, j 
Brogram and Social hour. Subject,"Child- 1 
hood from six to twelve years. ' Leader, ] 
Mrs. James E. Berry, 7.4s p. n)., First [ 
Mission Study Class at 114 Mam street 1 
with leader, Mr. A. Merrick Parker. 
Lesson. "James (iilmour." ,. 

Wednesday 7.45 p. m. Mid-week meet-! 
ing for all. Topic, "Why does tiod| Send ' 
pain?"    Heb. 12: 1-11. 

Thursday * 45 p. in.,     Adjourned  bus- I 
iness meeting ol the Y. P.   S.   C.   E.   at 
home of Dr. C. J. Allen, Church street. 

Friday, 8 p. m., Second Mission Study 
Class. _Kev. F. H. Means, leader, al 32 
Vine slreef.    Lesson,   "James wilmour." 

MAKKIEV. 

SANBORN-BUCKLEY Sunday, Dec. 
6.  by   Henry  E.   Hodge,  L'bsses    S. 
Sanborn and Ethel (Irani Buckley. 

DIED. 
BKESCOTT—Dec. 10. Mrs. Estelle    R. 

Brcscott. wile o( Mr.   Daniel   C.   Bres- 
cott, aged 51   years.     Funeral services 
at 15 Yale street, Dec.  12 at s. 

Have you sten the new Moore non- 
leakable lountain pens at Wilson's? 

Five Thousand Dollars Reward. 

Every testimonial we publish of Adam 
son's Botanic Bajsam for curing coughs, 
colds and all lunii troubles is genuine. 
We will pay a reward of $5,000 ior evi- 
dence proving otherwise in a single 
case. " f' W. Kinsman & Co., Druggist, 
New Yarlt."  

Parish of toe Epiphany. 

In order to avoid a meeting during 
Christmas week, the Ladies' Guild will 
meet with Mrs. Stlllman Snow. Tuesday 
alternoon, December fifteenth, at half 
after two. The work will be lor the soci- 
ety which heloe the" Shut-ins " 

Organ Recital at Epiphany Church 
next Sunday. Luther's Hymn, " Even- 
ing Prayer," Henry Smart; Pastoral and 
Allegro. Koasini. A vocal number will be 
»ung by Master Leonard Scorgie. Ernest 
Douglas, organist. 

It Keeps the Feet Warmjand Dry 

Ask loday for Allen's Foot-Kase. a 
powder. It cures Chilblains, Swollen, 
Sweating. Sore, Aching. Damp feet. At 
all druggists and shoe stores. 25c. 

Skates, hockey and polo sticks at "Th- 
Baper Store" Everything in sporting 
goods at lowest prices. A. Wm Reonay, 
IM Main street. 

Ayer's 
For hard colds, bronchitis, 
asthma, and coughs of aU 
kinds, you -cannot take any- 
thing better than Ayer's 

Cherry 
Pectoral 

Cherry Pectoral. Ask yout 
own doctor if this is not so. 
He uses it. He understands 
why it soothes and heals. 

" I bad ■> tsMrtbie cou«h for w*y«ka Then I 
Ux>k Atrr'i Cherrr pe>«u>r ■ I AU<1 oaly OIH- 
bottle complete!* mrH •;•■ " 

Mils J   fi. DAmruaru. SL JoMph. Mich. 
."V    Mr    fl.m. .r.c. 4TB*<» 
AU IrnrKUla.        *^.« I-*.-. for 

Coughs5CoIds 

150,000    A,, Enormous 

MEN'S and BOY 
CLOTHING 

$150,000.00 to be Raised 
by J«N.nudjy First 

The Continental 
Announces the greatest sale of fine clothing ever In- 
augurated in Boston. We propose to turn clothing 
into cash, to reduce stock and raise $150,000,00. We 
have cut prices in a reckless manner, realizing it's a 
case of must. You can buy your suit or overcoat at 
a saving of S3 to $10—and in some cases even more. 

§ Read! Read!! Read!!! 

8 

Clean Sweep In Our Overcoat De- 
partment—We have taken many 
lots of ten-dollar, good style 
Overcoats, in a variety of frieze?, 
etc., and shall sell them   6.75 

$10 Men's Winter Overcoats on 
sale at -..-     7.75 

$ia Men's Winter Overcoats on 
sale at     8.75 

$15 Men's Winter Overcoats on 
sale st    9.75 

*i5 and St8 Men's Winter Over- 
coats oil sale at     12.50 

fjo Men's Winter Overcoats on 

»»le ««       15.00 

$2$ Men's Winter Overcoats on 
sale at     20.00 

Take Special Note 
We have taken our $30, $32, 
$S5< $38 fine overciuits - as 
good garments as any tailor 
can get up coats made to our 
order, in the latest newest fab- 
rics and cut on the latest, im- 
proved p at- 
ti-rns anil shall 

sell them at 
25.00 

Take Special Note 
Our finest overcoats sold at 

*40, $42, $45 — The best 

garments from the finest 

makers of clothing in Amer- 
i c a . We 

s ! 1 . I l sell 

at 35.00 

tio Men's   Heavy   Weight 
Suits  _    7.75 

ti2  Men's   Heavy Weight 
Suits  _  8.75 

S15   Men's Hesvy  Weight 
Sn-ts  9.75 

Ii8 Men's Heavy Weight 
S»its    12.50 

JaoamHaz Hesvy Weight 
Suits      15.00 

Young Men's Suits 
f 11 Qualities in Stylish Suits 6.75 

£.0  and   $13   Qualities in 
Stylish Suits    7.75 

$12   and   lis   Quslities in 
Stylish Suits    8.75 

I15 Qualities inStylish Suits 9.75 

Young Men's Overco&ts 
|io Young Men's Overcoats, 

"ow   6.75 
$10 and fi2 Young Men's 

Overcoats, now     7.7S 
Ji2 Young Men's Overcoats, 

now  8.75 
5i5 Young Men's Overcoats, 

now  9.75 

Young Men's Belted 
Overcoats 
$12 and f 15 Qualities Belted 

Overcoats _  9.75 

fl ;snd • 1 RQuslities Hi-1 led 
Overcoats   12.50 

*2oandS 22 Qualities Belted 
Overcoats   -J 5 OQ 

Men's Belted Overco&ts 
Nobby Scotchesin $15 Belted 

Overcosts 9.75 

Fancy $15 sud «i8 Belted 
Overcosts    -\ 2.50 

Stvlish Fancv #20 and $22 
llelted Overcoats   1 3.QO 

Oper* 
Saturday Nights ^r 

COUPON 
To test the Value of the     WINCHESTER   STAR 
as an advertising medium, u,- .*.,. u£V9pg truss coupon 
for one dollar on ana sale of ten dollars or upwards. 
CUT IT OUT ONE COU90N ONLY TO A SALE 

Void after Dec. 2S. 1903 The Ccr.tinental 

THE CONTINENTAL 
WASHINGTON and 
^OYLSTON STS. CLOTHING HOUSE 

^-OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCKHX>fr>0«'V>f>^^ 

 BOSTON  
MASSACHUSETTS 

A NURSERY 
NECESSITY 
OBOT5 

I. AS' IMPORTANT rAITOR m maintaining 
.-lean ami sweat Dursarlaa and chlldreji. Une- 
qualled lor the chltu's bath and fur the grriin- 
eidal washing of all vessels, eu-., need 4« the 
sacsstT. 

Oei the genuine.   I/H,h for above Trade-Mark. 
A>,.i.l  IMITA rlOND 

You  will   hasten   recovery   by  tak- 
ing one of Ayer's Pills at bedtime. 

All kinds of Plain Sewing Hitti done bj 
Mrs. Nettie M. Jones. 

No. 68 HARVARD STREET 
Winchester, Mass. 

novS ly J o» 

Every  Coo d    Housekeeper 
Should   Use 

"HAMPDEN CREAM" 
on their table. 

i Absolutely Pure. 
Quality Unexcelled. 

ASK YOUR GROCEB. 
aU Sat 

Banjo,  Mandolin   and 
Guitar Instruction 

aim BY 

Miss Emma Fosdick 
2 Black Horse Terrace, Winchester. 

Latest  and  improved   meil ods   used. 
Special attention given beginners. 

Telephone connection. 

GEO.  E.  PRATT <fc CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing In all Its branches. 

Fill Plnsbinj a Specialty. 
Bit Pipin? ind Jobbing 
Prtsptl) attainted Is. 

STERLING     RANCrs 
make baking poaalble al any lime ut is*. Will 
bake a barrel uf flour wilb a hod i.f coal. Heal 
the water hot—JOB will aave time and monej. 

GEO. E.  PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDIHG. 

Til. 102-6. RsiidssM. 

TUTORING OR INSTRUCTION 
By College Graduate 

In Ltlin,   M<»ierii    L-»ii«,uMg»»»,   Eii|{lisli. 
.i.l K;eii.s*ril^r> Nlii<ltr«.      A|i'i*    t"   \. 

V, Z, Slur ofllne.    T^rms rraiwii-ahlr.        | 

l     |.. 

FOR SALE. 
HOQM, -Jt> Wlttlwiswl   »lri-«t.      All    mo-lm. im 

proven) catVflarn ioi »( iamt,   fi'jjaiii   1<T»IIUII 
.*H-!y U-14. W. fw.'mhiT, U WildwucMi strs-wt. 

svpr4 If 

MOBTGAOKR*!"  MM     in fin 
"' -al. l.t.ti.-.) in   a  .■-■ri   in    n ..rlim, •• ' , . ■ ■) 
Iij Frank I* Saun.|(.rs lo Henry » . Jfur- 
ant .lHle.1 .lue 191 Ii, UOH. r«tc>rf|e.I wilt, Mi.l- 

.||e..-T s.. MM. INIOI. ■.WO, im.- iH7. lor l.r.arli 
<>i il,. inii.liiu.i.- .ut rHdir.l in -ai«1 inorl..-,-.. nn.1 

pn rp-afsy of forenhtsfnn sawn wfll tM MHl 
*I |tat>ltr Kii.Hoii on i|,.- |>rt>fi.iMf h»i. 
•leerrlWil -»n HHlnr.l**, 'I,.- ■SWIM IUT of J«lt- 
uar*. IWM. ia tjuurtsT pul tluee o'oioflk in tlie 
«it«rn.M>n.    all HIHI -tubular ilia! pstrfMHI 
Brssa-UWi \.-\r.i ti> ,>*L\ ■snaBM dMtl, MM. 
i"-  -i kjwl  tJis-re-ls.. in-1    bavlM  be«tr relw-assHl 
laMreff .namely   .-Tlire* |..|- of IHIMT MI .1  tM 
binidh.tf- ihere-.K cllijalt-.i in WiiicI.eXac. MM 
pachiiardu, heiiij. lots nmi.l.r..i t-(, hrndMe. 
and twelve, IWO linintred ami ihlrlveN ni .1 i*n 
UuiHlrml NIM| (oiirteei. aa ap|>*-ar» op a plan rnf 
PellVTsvl*. W1nebe«ivT Hi|tl,Uiii!-, Whiehetter, 
MNF»> , iiiad.- t*> K. Wonblnfrnjr, *laifd Orttsper 
VtMh.taM, r.T,.rd. rf« Ml -;.;,< |»..,:.. pUl 
I IS. plan SJ, iinr IK>UI,I1.,|    in,rta.ea>ti|rr)\   l.v     |. i 
-1* »» "i i'l     pia i^   linndn 
Inur '"-IUfr».l.  |i.>rrli««M.|.Tly   f.\    tlir    ri.^r    '.,    |«.; 
.11 »n   .MJd   plar. MIIKIIV -In ly 1>. >anl 
UBSaOWBi  !•■      a    I     DSUl,    L*SM    lMn.dVf.1    *i 

' .ii.l - Hih^aflrrl\ B1 Pinaaasllll)  \   SSMM, 
plMS,   i,  i 

< Mill linn ti ■!>        «4I 
••    uinl    I  | 

■ 

Uaae .:at.<1 I "re. n K«i   lih.    |i«i,   i.. 
.-.i.l sVevift.     - 
It. Ibn real 

■ i deed*, book 
paid l ■•■ 

thai sasM    >i !•■ 
■ 

■ 

HKMK1  <     m iv- 
BAKI), M- ri.,..,;^, 47 

•ill. 
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Sept. 12, 1853.    Select Men met 
as by adjournment.    Mr.  Symmes 

I and Mr. Locke absent, 
tional parish may have to dispose      Sept. 19. 1853.    Selectmen  met 
0f as by adjournment  and  did the 

Monday evening June 6th, 1853.   following business 
The Selectmen   met   pursuant  to      Voted, That the fire department 
adjournment.     Present   the   full j Excelsior No. I, have the  liberty 
(joard I to take the   Engine to the  Fire- 

Arnold Williams appeared and men's Muster to be held at Natick 
made agreement to build a side- on the 23rd inst., not to be out of 
walk on Pleasant street ( see mem-  town exceeding twelve hours. 

Oct. 3, 1853.    Selectmen met as orandum). 
J. D. Sharon presented a peti- 

tion of the members of the Engine 
Co. for a branch hose. Petition 
granted and the said Sharon auth- 
orized to purchase the same. 

June 13 1853. The Selectmen 
met pursuant to adjournment. 

Sent a notice to  Levi  Johnson 
to remove his wall from the town j 
way near the school house in  the 
former District No. 9 in Woburn, 
without delay. 

Mr. Jacob Pierce appeared with 
counsel and claimed $75 as damages 
for the new road over the land 
formerly of Thaddeus Parker, 
(Counsel J. M. Randall). 

June 20th, 1853. The Select- 
men met pursuant to adjournment. 
Present the full board. 

Voted, To employ H. P. Stone 
to build fence, sidewalk and rail- 
ings on Pleasant street and Main 
street at $2.00 per day and materials 
at cost. 

Voted, To employ Mr. Josephus 
Johnson to remove stone posts on 
Main street on the inside of the 
new sidewalk, and place them on 
the edge of the walk. 

June 27, 1853. The Selectmen 
met pursuant to adjournment. 
Present the full board. 

Voted, That the interests of the 
town require that the Stoneham 
Branch Rail Road should 
cross the several streets in this 
town on a grade except the  Main 

the following business. Wrote | Cures Cancer »nd Blood Poison 
Stedman Buttrick, Esq., that land! if TOu have blond poison producing er 
taken of William Richardson by : uptio'ns. pimple*, ulcers, swollen glands. 
County Commissioners for widen- bumps ,»nd risings, burning, itching skin. 
\na Washington street has copper-colored spots or rash on the skin, ing wasnington strccc "as mUl0us patches in mouth or throat, 
been entered upon and tnat his fallmg hair, bone pains, old rheumatism 
award     is     $15.00.        Return      of   or i>ul catarrh, take Botanic Blood Halm, 
armory rent agreeable to the pro-!(H B. B) It kills the poison in the 
visions of an act passed on the 26th ' |>lo"d j *°?n a» ?"!"■ er"p."°n„l *£. » «     -i     n      ,      .  1        a     .   >> har I swellings subside, aches  and  pains 
Of April, 1853 (to take Cttect May slop and a perfect cure is made of the 
26, 1853.    Time of rent 3 mos. and | worst cases of blood poison. 

by adjournment and transacted the 
following business : 

Voted, That Cyrus Bancroft, 
Esq., as substitute with A. D. Weld 
be committee to perambulate town 
lir.e by appointment with Select- 
men of Stoneham on the 7th Octo- 
ber next. 

Oct. 10, 1853. Selectmen met 
as by adjournment & transacted 
the following business. Select- 
men with the Town Clerk present, 
drew two jurors to serve as Tra- 
verse Jurors as ordered by the 
Court of Com. Pleas, dated the 
26th day of Sept., 1853, and drew 
the following persons: Henry 
Cutter, Josiah Hovey. 

A. D. Weld and Cyrus Bancroft 
perambulated town line between 
Stoneham and Winchester with 
the Selectmen of Stoneham Oct. 7, 
1853, and have placed on file a 
record of such perambulation. 

Oct. 17, 1853. Selectmen met 
as by adjournment and transacted 
the following business. On appli 
cation for damage by Edmund 
Parker: 

The following gentlemen were 
appointed as reterees : 

N. A. Richardson, by Select- 
men. 

P. W. Symmes, J. E. Abbott, by 
E. Parker. 

And they awarded to Edmund 
Parker (for damages to his carriage 
sustained on Church street by   an 

street near Symmes' corner and apple tree standing near the 
to build a sidewalk 5 feet wide on ' 
the east side of the Symmes bridge. 

July nth, 1853 Voted that 
David Youngman, M. D., be the 
agent for the sale of spirituous 
liquors for the ensuing year, 
at a salary of $50.00 per annum. 

July 18th, 1853. Approved the 
bond of David Youngman as liquor 
agent and filed the same. 

Voted, To paint the side walk 
on River or Pleasant ttreet and 
employ A. Martin at $3 and furnish 
the oil.    3 galls. 

July 25th, 1853. The Select- 
men met pursuant to adjournment. 
Present the full board. 

Voted, To send a letter to the 
Agt. of the B. &-I.. R. R. Co , re- 
questing that gates may be erected 
at the trussing of Church and Main 
streets and an agent stationed to 
open & close the same dated July 
25.  1853. 

July 27, 1853 The agent of the 
li & L K. R. Co met Selectmen 
by appointment & agreed to place 
sliding bars to close Main & 
Church streets when any engine 
passes & also agreed to station an 
agent to open & close the same. 

July 28. 1853 Voted that tlv 
owners of the gas works be allowed 
one week from this date to abate 
th ! nuisance which has existed by 
tne manufacture & leakage of gas 
in their works. 

Aug I, 1853 The Selectmen 
m :t pursu int to adjournment 
1- nil hoard present. 

Aug 8, 1853 The Selectmen 
r-iet pursuant to adjournment 
Pull board present 

August 9th, 1853 Selectmen 
met pursuant to adjournment and 
not tied the Clerk of Congn^a- 
tic nal Parish of obstructions in the 
t iwn's ri^hl of way over the Parish 
1 >t and demanded the immediate 
removal of said obstructions an 1 
that said way be kept free from 
obstructions >n future. 

Returned an answer to  petition 

6 dys., amount $20.00 
Nov. 28, 1853. Selectmen met 

as by adjournment and attended to 
the following business. Sent a 
letter to the B. & L. Rail Road Co. 
requesting gates to be erected at 
the crossing of  Main  &   Church 

Kor cancers, tumors, swellings eating 
sores, ugly ulcers, persistent pimples ol 
all kinds, take B. 11. B. It destroys the 
career poison in the blood, heals cancer 
of ill kinds, cures the worst humors or 
suppurating swellings. Thousands cured 
by II. 11. H. after all else fails. 

Blanchard, Kendall & Co. 
—COAL— 

Broken Coal, 
Egg 
Stove       " 
Nut 
Franklin " 

S7.00 per ton 
7.25 
7.25 
7.25 
8.75 

11 

11 

composed  of pure   botanic   ingredients. 
Improves the digestion, makes the  blood 

Streets and an agent   stationed   to   pure and rich, stops the awful itching and 
open & close the same whenever j all sharp, shooting pains     Thoroughly 

1 . „„ tested tor thirty years.    Druggist, ft   per 
an engine passes. bott\e, with complete directions for home 1 

Dec. 19,  1853.    Selectmen   met :     ,       Sample   free   and   prepaid   by; 
as bv adjournment and transacted  „ri,ing Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta, Ga.   over if paid for within three days from date of delivery. 
..     }, A     •   ..     1 i         r\„..:j 

A discount of 2% will lie allowed on lots of   1-2 ton and 

the following business. Day-id 
Youngman sent in his resignation 
as agent for the sale of spirituous 
liquor. Dated Winchester, Dec. 
19, 1853. 

Jany. 9, 1854. Selectmen met 
as by adjournment and transacted 
the following business.     Settled 

De-cribe trouble and free medical advice 
also sent in sealed letter. Sold in Win- 
chester. Mass., bv Young &  Brown. 

According to late reports of the de- 
partment of the Interior, there are 250.- 
000 Indians in the L'uited States. The 
government holds for their benefit 
trust funds nmountlng to S24.000.eno 

with David Youngman as liquor \ and lltt.000.000 acres of land, an aver- 
agent ending Dec. 19, 1853, 10 mos. : „g,   of 400 acres of land and $100 In 

We have a fine lot of DRY HARD WOOD, thoroughly 

seasoned and kept under cover. 

FIRE 

Lowell Rail Road) the sum of 
fifteen dollars $1500. 
Made certificate to County Treas- 

urer for all persons from whom 
land was taken for widening Wash- 
ington street by order of County 
Commissioners May 16, 1853, ex 
cept the following persons who do 
abide by the Commission's award. 
N. B. Johnson, S. M. Rice. Stephen 
Nichols, Samuel Richardson—and 
forwarded the same to the County 
Treasurer. 

Oct. 25, 1853. Selectmen met 
as by adjournment and transacted 
the following business. Made a 
certificate to the County Treasurer 
(Stedman Buttrick, Esa.,) for land 
taken of Thaddeus l'arker for 
widening and sttaightening a high- 
way as by order of the County 
Commissioners February the six- 
teenth, 1852. 

Oct. 31. Selectmen met as by 
adjournment and transacted the 
following business Whereas the 
town has paid the sum of fifteen 
dollars to Edmund Parker for dam- 
.tjrs to his carriage caused by an 
apple tree standing on and in 
Church street near the Lowell 
Rail Road Now therefore the 
Selectmen by their vote unanimous- 
ly order the said tree to be re- 
moved forthwith either by the 
Highway Surveyor (after due 
notice to him ) or bv some person 
especially employed for that pur- 
pose. 

Nov 2nd, 1853 At a meeting 
of the Selectmen, permission was 
granted to Amos Fawcett, to move 
the dwelling house now occupied 
by Dr. Youngman across Chuich 
street and up the Main street to a 
lot of land in rear of Edmund 
Sanderson's house provided he will 
take all necessary precautions to 
guard against accidents ft pay all 
actual damages 

Nov 4, 1853. Selectmen met 
and transacted the following busi- 
ness 1 Issued town warrant for 
the election of state  officers,   viz, 

and 
day 

The following is a statement  qf 
settlement: 
David Youngman,   Liquor Agent 

To Town of Winchester, 
1853 Dr. 

Dec. 31 To liquor sold 
for ten months $258.61 

1853 Cr. 
By cash 68 00 
"   Bill sundries 61.28 
"   Note 60 dys. 

Jany. 2, '54    129.33     $258.61 
Jany 16, 1854. Selectmen met 

as by adjournment and transacted 
the following business. Ap 
pointed David Youngman liquor 
agent until the first Monday of 
March next with restrictions that 
he shall sell no spirituous liquor to 
any person without the written 
prescription of some practising 
physician in this town. Also ap- 
proved his bond of even date here- 
with.    Penal sum $600. 

A. 1). Hunt & Seth Johnson, Jr., 
sureties. 

Jany. 30, 1854. Selectmen met 
as by adjournment and transacted 
the following business. We have 
this day agreed with Pearl Miner 
to board Mrs. Carpenter and child 
at $5 00 per week ( except during 
the period of her confinement 
which is looked for bv the know- 
ing ones very soon) when the 
charge will be $6 00 per week. 
Mrs  Carpenter, alien pauper. 

February 6,1854       Selectmen 
met as by adjournment   and  trail-, 
sacted    the   lollowing     business. 

money for every Indian man, woman 
and child. The Indians pro rata are 
the richest Americans. During the last 
thirty years $240,000,000 has been 
spent on tbem. Appropriations for 
their education have risen from $20.- 
000 In 1877 to $3,000,000 In 1001. In 
twenty years congress has voted $45.- 
OOO.OOO for Indian schools. All of 
which Indicates that "Lo. the poor In- 
dian." Isn't so very poor and badly 
cared for after all. 

FIRE FIRE 
INSURANCE. 

REPRESENTING BEST COMPANIES IN NEW ENGLAND 
-A.T   LOWEST   II ATE ."3. 

r.nlfour's new cabinet seems to be 
very deficient In one essential partic- 
ular—It lacks a good all around foot- 
ball player, while most of the other 
British sports are strongly represented. 

Rev. John Reid, Jr., of Great Falls, 
Mont., recommended Ely's Cream Balm 
lo tne. I can emphasize his statement, 
" It is a positive cure for catarrh if used 
as directed." —Rev. Francis W. Boole, 
Pastor Central I'res. Church, Helene, 
Mont. 

After using Kly's Cream Balm six 
weeks 1 believed myself cured of catarrh. 
Joseph Stewart, Grand avenue, Buffalo, 
N. Y. 

The Balm does not irritate or cause 
sneezing. Sold by druggists at jocts. or 
mailed by F.ly Brothers, 56 Warren 
street, New York. 

Residence and Office 
128 Foresf St. 

Boston Office 
30 Kilby Street. 

OUTSTIDES W. IBE31L.IL.. 

REAL  E5TATE Bought and  Sold. 
TENEMENTS RENTED. 

CARE OF REAL ESTATE SOLICITED. 

A WnsliltiKton Item says that more 
brUlnl couples have visited th" iintlonul 
capital this season than ever before, 
but It Is not known whether this Is due 
to the president's views on race sui- 
cide or the matrimonlul example of 
sundry senators. 

It Is said that the students of Colum- 
unlverslty   earned   $."i0.000   during 

of J. R. Bayley & others  respect-1 

ing an alleged nuisance that the Gov., Lieut. Gov„ Senators 
said nuisance is abated and assur- Rep lo Gen. Court on the 14 
ance given that in future the   pre    of Nov  at 10 o'clock a.  m.    2    Is- 

sued Town Warrant for the tran 
saction of town business as set 
torth under the articles from No. 
1 to 4 inclusive to be held Nov 14 
at 2 o'clock p m. 

Nov. 10th, 1853.   Selectmen met 

mlses .hall be kept   in  order,   &c. 
&c 

AllK. 29. 1853. Selectmen met 
as by adjournment. Mr. Locke 
absent. 

Sept 5. 1853 Selectmen me! 
as by adjournment. Received a as by adjournment and transacted 
communication from Benjn. Abra-|the following business. Granted 
ham in reply to enquiries made ot j a permit to Hosea Dunbar to take 
him in regard to purchasing hooks up so much of Grove street as to 
& ladders. He recommends the allow him to place a lead pipe 
purchasing of one ladder 50 feet I across Mid street, he being liable 
& one 30 foot lander and one fire lor all damages that may occur 
hook with chain & rope 75 feet in therefrom. Time allowed to keep 
length j open said street upon said petition 

Selectmen    have    erected    one ! one week from Nov  11,1853. 
guide board at the corner of Wash Nov. 15. 1853.      Selectmen   met 
mgton and Fores! streets direct as bv adjournment and transacted 
ing to Stoneham. Reading & Mel- the following business. Made re- 
rose, also a board designating turns to Secretary of State (as 

-; street One guide board overseers of poor ) with amts <\- 
v. Symmes corner directing to pended by the town &amt claimed 

im, Wilmington. Burlington, of the State., 60. 74. Notified Col. 
& Lowell, also a board indicating K. O Prince. Capt. Wallace Whit- 
Grove street n  v. Luther R   Svmmes and V F. 

the summer vacation In the harvest 
fields. It Is a i|iiestlon whether they 
will earn more than fiat in the pro- 
fessions the first year after they grad 
unte. 

Receiver Smith must be a very rud< 
sort of a person to employ such VUIKHI 

terms as "wholesale plunder" and 
"swindle" In connection with the op 
erntions of such eminent financiers as 
the promoter* of the shipbuilding 
trust. 

Petitioned the County Commission-    ,(|n 

ers to erect gates across the Lowell \ 
Rail Road where said road crosses 
Main and Church streets. 

Feby 13, 1854. Selectmen met 
as by adjournment and transacted 
the following business. Petition 
was presented by S. I). Qulmby 
and others for the laying out a 
street. Commencing on the south 
side of Shepard street thence run- 
ning northerly through land of 
Chas Pressey and N. B. Johnson 
and westerly to land of Sumner 
Richardson'; thence westerlv 
through land of N B. Johnson and 
James Bridge thence to town 
way. Notified N. B Johnson, 
James Bridge and Chas. Pressey 
on the above petition that we 
would meet on and view the 
premises on the 21 st day of Feb 
ruary at 3 o'clock p. m. 

Feby- 21, 1854. On petition of 
S. D. 'Quimby and others for the 
laying  out   of a   town   way    over 
land of N. B. Johnson, Chas. Pres-   J, soon  ,„„„«<,  by  a DfCuliar    routh 

sey and James Bridge, and  pursu-   cough.   Give Chamberlain's Cough Kern 
ant to said petition, no'ice  having J edy freely as soon as the child  becomes 
been given   to the above  named 
land owners   Feby.   14,   1854,   the 
Selectmen met upon the proposed 

V Feb.   21, 

That was pretty good advice which 
Dr. I.yman Abbott gave to young mln 
Isters the other day when he told them 
not to preach politics and to "beware 
of the temptation to preach to the 
press." 

It will be good news to the mothers of 
small children to learn that croup can be 
prevented. The first sign of croup is 
hoarseness. A day or two before the 
atiai k the child becomes   hoarse.     This 

reality of said town way 
1854 and proceeded to lay out said 

oarse. or even after the rough cough 
appears, and it will dispel all symptoms 
of croup. In this way all danger and 
anxiety may be avoided. This remedy 
it used by many thousands of mothers 
and has never been known to fail. It is. 
in fact, the only remedy that  ran   always 

TJHVSICI A.NS endorst 
*    the w.  B.  Bract 

Form corset. That's 
because the Erect Form in 
founded OD the natural 
ti-Turr-asstlttnff instead of 
hin-'erinf its fullest devel- 
opment. The Erect Form 
th-ows out the chest — 
flattens the abdomen — 
braces the back and round* 
off hiss and bust into irrace- 
fut modish lines. 

More than 40 different 
models. Each style designed 
for a different figure. Your 
dealer carries the Erect 
Form in stock at prices 
upward from $1.00. 

WEINGARTEN BROS.. 
Makers 

577.37* BrosdwsT, New York 

frrp-roelur.es all kinds of music 
Not necessary to learn any inslrumi 

Columbia 
Records 

TIT ANY HAM w 
HI KINO  rlACIIINr 

HN> roB rat! r AHIOtX'l 16,  containing IM; list of vocal and 
instrumental selections 

met 
Seven Inch 50c cachi $5 a dozen Ten Inch $ I each) $ I o a dozen 

BLACK   SUPER-HARDENED 
COLUMBIA MOULDED RECORDS 

23   CENTS  EACH;     $3   PER   DOZEN 
Best wax cvllnders ever made.     Brand new process. 

Much more d rable than any other was record 

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH COMPANY. 
164 Tremor* Street, BOSTON, MASS. * 

\r?Vi ysrvrcVT 

"",.,•        .. \      < in lacl, tne only rcnietiv mat   ca 
way adjudging the same to be as ^ Aepended upon and that is pleasant 
set forth by petitioners of public and safe to take. Kor sale by John F 
convenience and necessity. O'Conr.or. 

Feby. 24, 1854.    Selectmen filed ' 
with the Town Clerk a   notice of 
their laying out of said   town   way 
as prayed for by   S.   D.  Quimby , 
and others   with   the  courses  and 
distances 

Feby.   2;,   1854.     The  Select-1 
men    met   as    by   adjournment. 

Mnry MucUine's declaration that sbe 
iocs not know what she will write 
about In ber new book suggests that 
Mary bopns to become as much of & 
puzzle to the public us Ann has been. 

A Denver man eloped with the hired 

Lucy Johnson made application to   «•**■ Bnd ,be ■t>»'"lo»»' »"<• l9 v"y 
this town   foe assistance.    She   is   ""W  because   the  servant   failed  to' 

give her a week's notice before leaving. ! 

ED. PINAUlfe 
ILASDEF 

A bouquet of freshly cut Lilacs In ono 
drop of this Exquisite Perfume. 

Used for Bath and Handkercnief. 
6 ounce bottle. - - - - • 75 cants. 
SOLD    EVERYWHERE. 

PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD, 
HnMHicin OtScas ,« place Vcndome, 

ED. PII.SUD BUILDlna.       '" plri. ^ 

sister of Dea ;E. Johnson and LevL 
Johnson. 

March 2, 1854. Notified Wil- 
liam Bouter and John Murphy that 
assistance from the town will be 
withdrawn from them after the 5th 
inst. 

The New York bankers have dlscov- ; 
ITIKI that tbe country can exist wltiiout 
Wall street. ■ fact tuat the country bas | 
• snecled for some time. 

GENTLEHEN'S 
CLOTHING 

Revolution Imminent Liver Pills 

Edmund Parker   called   and   de     Warland to meet with the commit- 1 never fails to tone the stomach,  regulate 
n.anded paynu n, for damage don-   tee (appointed bv the town) Thurs-; '^^^^^7^'^ 
to bis Carriage tt   under   or   about I day hve.   .Nov     17,    1853   to   take | systems benefit particularly   and  all  the 
tn apple tree standing   in  or near j some action with reference to  the , usual attending aches vanish und-r its 
he travelled WAV. at   or   near   the   erectiun of an Armory, Hearse and   searching and   thorough   effectiveness 
;rm,;„isot .hutch >.ree.near«he   Fire Ft.gine House^ S^W^l^X^ 
XOMingOf    Lowell    Kail   Road   in Nov. 21. I853.      Selectmen   met , ,,c„on     Guaranteed by  A.  B. Grover, 

A sure sign of ppproaching revolt and That's what you need; some- 
nous  trouble in   your system   is  ner      , , ' ....  '  "*'"**' 

thing to cure your biliousness, 
and regulate your bowels. You 
need Aycr's Fills. Vegetable; 
gently hxative.    L-.A?:iiSi.: 

- CLEANSED  PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 

u Trad. Mark. 

Lanola " 
The only perlW.   -ki 

Cream. 
food.     Corti   ami   pre- 

.   i-ia-pim.   bUckhe-nil*,    t-izemn 
c(«n^|-irnl«i.dailillMMf««if   tb« »kin.    B«Mt 
(I..11K l\»r '.'linji|.f<t liMn.i*.      VnuiiK A   Krowu Mii.l 
V\ [iirhrMer h»rliMiige.    ,.»fl ell. tmr jtr, 

aJO tf 

vousnc*f. sleeplessness, or stomach up- 
- :< Klcctric Hiuers uill quickly dts 
member  ihe   troublesome    causes.       Ii 

Want your moustache or beard 
a beautiful brown or rich black? L se 

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE 
WTTT cw. or ^Masajiria oa a. f. aalx a qaw. saaara. s a. 

Send a postal and 1  will call foi 
the goods and return them. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
je»9. 3m. 

RHEUMATISM 
ACTUALLY   CURED 

BV 

DR. FARR'S FOOT POWDER 
Worn in   your stockings.     Have   cured 
tnyseii.   hence   I   know.      50c  and f, 00 
packages sent by mail with full direction, 
upon receipt of money. 

DR.H.G. FAKK,  ,5  Temple  P|ace, 
a-JI-tf Bosuon. 
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Co»t of Living Here and Abroad. 

It U generally admitted that wage 

earners receive more money for their 

services In this country than any- 
where else In the world, but how does 

their condition compare with that of 

the foreigner In the matter of living'; 
A committee of Hull House. Chicago, 

composed of careful students of eco-' 

nomlc subjects, has been funking some 

Investigations which are of Int.-i .--t. 

A» a result the following table Is given, 

■bowing the average apportionment of 

Incomes in this country and abroad 

and the Ideal apportionment n 
mended by the Hull House eotDJDJttae: 

Hull ! 
American. British. European. House. : 

Rent      1S.6 1! 1 6.8 19.1 
  «.» B 1 73.0 SJ.l 

Clothing..  1S.D lo 3 11.1 Hi I 
Fuel       6.0 6.7 S.1 LI 
Sundries.  13.6 6.6 4.0 J6.7 

Thus It will be seen that food costs 
us ninch less In proportion than It does 

in England or the continent, though the 

Hull House committee believes that 

Americans spend too much on Iho tl 

hie and that they can easily reduce 

their food expenditures to one-third of 

their Income without any Inconran 
lence iit.. 1 ih.it they should do H 

There Is no doubt that the American 

people  COOld  MTI   w-r.v   uilK'li  on   Ihcll 

food and still live mncb better than 

people of the old world. 
In the matter of rent or Quarters 

Americans spend much inor>Mlmn fitfu- 

llies do elsewhere. The Hull Howe 

committee believes that they can do 

even better; that they can afford to 

expend even more on rent. Tor cloth- 
ing the Hull House committee believes. 

we siiend altogether too mncb. Cloth- 
ing is generally higher In tills country 

than In Europe, but vanity plays an 

Important part in this expenditure, es- 

pecially nmong the women, and the 

Judgment of the Hull Home committee 

Is that we spend nt least one-half more 

for our clothing than we should do. 

1'ucl costs us less than it does abroad, 

but the committee declares tbal we 

stint too much in the matter of tins 

and that many families deny them- 

selves warmth In order to have a better 
table and tiner clothes. 

The percentages given In the table 

leave for sundries, which Include sav- 
ings, amusements, books, tn"dlcal at- 

tendance, etc.. one-eighth of the in- 

come In America to one-sixteenth In 

England and one twenty-fifth on the 

continent. The Hull House commlttpc 

thinks that more should be left In the 

sundry column—that at least one-i|\iar 

ter of the Income should be set aside 

for savings or enjoyment, and points 

out how this can be done, the family 

enjoying nt the same time bettor quar- 

ters and greater wnrmtb nad comfort 

by a little more economy and care In 

the expenditures for food and clothing. 
the two vanities or luxuries which lend 

so many American families Into ex- 

travagance. 

them •'suany" and "snowy    mignr ue 
twins. 

let the distorted advertisement may 
catch the h.jv notwithstanding. One 

can never tell. People who Intended 

going to Labrador may change their 

minds when they see It and take in the 

Hawaiian Islands Instead. F'eople boot- 

ed at ••Lord" Timothy Dexter when he 
s.-nt his cargo of warming pans to the 

v. II Indies, yet he sold every one at 
double Drice for sugar dippers. The 

Hawaiian committee may not need 
sympathy after all. 

Study Mankind. 

The   Papa   In   Whit*. 
Pope Pius X.. In his papal rot"* of 

white presents * dignified and Impos- 
ing sppeamBca When a cardinal Is 
elected to the papal throne he discards 
the red rol>e« of a prince of tiie church 

China, Russia and the Vnlted States 

The recent rooccupntlon of Mukden, 

the capital of the Chinese province of 

Manchuria, gave so much uneasiness 

to the Chinese government that It ap- 

pealed to the United States government 

for mom I support In resisting the re- 

occupatlon. Our government could not 

Interfere and so Informed the Chinese 

foreign office. It being held that our 

Interests In Manchuria are wholly com- 

mercial. 

While the United States is namrally 

concerned nt Russia's failure to evac- 

uate Manchuria, as promised, and while 

we must be greatly interested In the 

Russian ^occupation of a city which. 

by our new treaty with China, becomes 

a treaty port, we have nothing whatev- 

er to do with the territorial status of 

Manchuria. Whether that province re- 

mains Chinese or becomes Russian, our 

one duty In the matter is to see that 

the treaty rights guaranteed to us by 
the Chinese government nre not Impair- 

ed by any new ownership. It would 

seem thnt Russia's Interest lay. for the 

present at least.ln guaranteeing to us.as 

she has done, the perpetuation of those 

treaty rights. Russia may feel at souie 

future day that she can do without 

American trade in Asia, but at present 

she gains rather than loses by that 
trade. 

The physicians who propose that con- 

demned criminals be Inoculated with 

tuberculosis germs from animals by 

way of experiment apparently forget 

that "cruel and unusual punishments" 

are forbidden by the constitution. 

That's what a  great New York   phvsi- 
; cian did.     He studied mankind lor years; 

then wn.te   a  prescription  for   the   best 
: tonic and all-around restorative  ever  of- 
fered to suffering humanity.     And every 

■ time he wrote the prescriptions his pa- 
tients paid him a good, round fee, besides 
paying for the medicine. 

It is now offered to vou   for  the  small 
sum of fifty cents, in the form of L)r. Par- 
ker's    Touetic   'I ablets.     This is not a 

| patent medicine by any means, but a  sci 
| entific and reliable prescription lor purest 
drugs, so combined that the beneficial ef- 
fects have never been equaled. 

Every one needs a tonic at this time of 
! the year.     Perhaps you're taken a  good • 

old family medicine, and you  do not   re- ] 
spond to it   as   usual.     Your sjstem   de- ; 
mands a change, and it is a good time   to 
try Dr. ParkersTonetic Tablets, which 
will build upyourbody, Wood and Nerves. 
They will banish   the  ills  and  chills   of 

i spring, overcome the  effects ol  grip or 
other epidemics, cure weakness from over \ 
work, worry and excesses ol the past win- : 

j ter.     They   cure  anemia, stimulate   the , 
| appetite, restore the digestion so that the j 
, food   nourishes,  feed  the  starved  nerve- 
centres,   which are the lile oi all tbe vital 
organs,  dire  boils, pimples  and     other 
humors, quiiken the circulation and make 
t'ic blood rich aud red. 

Each box contains 50 Tonetic   Tablets 
for body, blood and nerves, and   a   small 

! box of   Liverold   Tablets  for   liver and 
■ bowels. 50 cents a box or 6 boxes for 
$250.    At all druggists, or   the   Dr.  Par; 

1 ker   Medicine   Co.,  51-53   Exchange   St., ' 
Portland. Me.. U.S. A. 

GEO. F. ARNOLD, 
FLORIST 

Decorator and Designer 
TELEPHONE 252-4. 

Common Street, Winchester. 

FURNISHED FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Fresh from the  Greenhouses eveiy day 

at Lowest Prices. 

Give me a call before purchasing  elst- 
whtre 

- Palms, Foliage and Flowering Plants - 
In their season. 

-ii ii 

CROWN JL. 
p.'S-'..\—   *. BRAND 

SOUTHERN PINES, 
MOOR-.     CO.,    N.   C. 

The most delightful   climate for 
a home or winter resort. 

Only Sixteen hours from New York. 
Write  Board of  Traile of 

Southern Pines for 
hooklet. 

IIKIINIIN   Sprlnira   Maffaetls*  Steel. 
M. O.   Lelghton. hydro economic ex- 

pert   of   the   l'n I ted   States   geological 
survey, has recently Investigated three 
waters In Indiana and hns found them 
to be magnetic, imparting magnetic 
power to needles, knife blades, etc. 
This controverts the majority of chem- 
ists and engineers, who are always 
skeptical on this subject. One of these 
waters is at Cartersburp Springs, llt'n- 
drlcks comity: another is derived from 
a driven well nt Lebanon, while the 

third   Is   from   a  driven   well   nt   Fort     10 POSt 0«|C6 Sq., BOSTON, MASS, 
V ii\ lie. 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
CENERAL ACENT, 

HEALTH, FIRE, LIFE. ACCIDENT 
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY 

ALSO 

BURGLARY, THEFT and LARCENY. 
44, 45 and 40 Delta Building, 

MOCHA and JAVA     ^V COFFEE. 
WHY IT IS THE BEST DRINKING COFFEE IN TOWN. 

Hocau-c- it ia carefully selected for the Wineht'ster trade. 
Because it i> fresh roasted every week ami fresh ground every 

time you order it. 
Because more care is taken in blending it than with any other 

in town, thereby gh-inir just tbe right flavor to suit eight 
out o ten people who try it. 

It ciKts no more to try R pound of CROWN BRAND than any 
other gootl coffet—S&C a lb.,8 Hi-. 81.00. 

Just now we are giving a coupon with every pound, which en" 
titles  you   to   -,\ gnen on   the   number   of   seedfl   in  the 
pumpkin, ami tho person guessing the nearest to the cor-. 
reet number gets a barrel of flour free. 

GEORGE E. M0RRILL, Grocer, 
3   CHURCH   STREET. 

THE DINSMORE STABLES AND FORGE. 
—HACK, LIVERY, BOARDING AND BAITING- 

BALED HAY AND STRAW FOR SALE. 

IIOKSI:SIIOI!I\<;   <x:vi> jomtixo. 
Over-reaching, Interfering and Tender-Footed  Morses are given careful attention 

a\o False Quarters, Sand Cracks, Thrushes, Corns, etc. 

AI   roMom I.I:-«. 

We have the only charging station in town lor Electric Automobiles. Leave 
your automobile here (no matter what the malcej .mil have it washed, oiled, repaired 
and generally put in first-class shape. 

THE DINSMORE STABLES AND FORGE, Inc. 
F. c. Kami, I'n-.i.i.-nt 

Telephone Connection. 
A. RALSTON, Treasurer. 

Office, 6 Converse Place. 

and thenceforth is gnrhed In spotless 
white. The rohes of tbe Roman pon- 
tiff are severely plain, hut <>r the flnest 
material, and are lined with rich white 
silk. 

TRAFFIC   IN   QUEEN   BEES. 

»T 

Hawaii's Advertising Experience. 

There Is nothing much more annoy- 

ing than a garbled advertisement. anJ 
particularly tryluE is the recent experi- 

ence of the llflwaiiau "promotion com- | 

mlttee." which is boouilug the islands 

and n short time ago ordered full page ; 

advertisements Inserted lu several 

American magazines. 

The opening words of the text were 

"sunny slopes." a fitting phrase for 

celebrating the glories of tropical Is- 

lands. The only trouble was with 

the compositor, who act up the phrase 

"snowy slopes." slightly changing the 

sense Nor was his blunder altogether 

inexcusable, for the picture accompa- 

nying the text showed a distant white 

peak beyond the green and flowering 

shore in the foreground. The promo- 

tion committee In future is likely 'o 

adopt the newspaper man's expedient 

of underscoring his u's and overscor- 

lng his u's.  for as many people write 

A    ;.,.!..,...    lln-iii. ><>■    CnrrlfMl 
New   York   Exporters. 

of the many orders for queer things 
received by New York exporters from 
various quarters of the globe perhaps 
QOOe Is more Interesting than an occa- 
sional request for queen beet, Bach or- 
ders come principally from the West 
indies, anil inasmuch as the commis- 
sion merchant Is generally call.sl U[Min 
to handle the honey and wax produced 
there by the progeny of these insivts he 
finds a safe business Investment In 
shipping the bees, even though they 
form no source of profit In themselves. 

Queen bees are reared In the west 
and south In the districts where clover 
Is abundant, and the Industry Is by no 
means Insignificant. Ohio Is a large 
breeding center. There Is one firm In 
Medina which has BOO colonies devoted 
to the rearing of high class honey 
queens. 

There are many grades of queen bees, 
and the breeder must thoroughly under- 
stand the highly organized insects If he 
expects to produce vigorous, healthy 
stock. 

The prices vary according to the 
grades. An untested queen costs Si. a 
tested queen $'.' and those called select 
tested S3. Itrecding queens and select 
breeding queens bring $3 and I7.n0 re- 
spectively, and an "extra select" one- 
year-old Is worth 110. 

Imported Italian queens furnished by 
the best bn-eders of thnt country are 
the ones usnally sent to the West In- 
dies, and they are thoroughly tested In 
the western apiaries before shipment. 
They cost from S3 to So each, but ooru- 
mon Italian queens bred In this country 
from pure Imimrted stock can be bought 
at lower figures. 

Bees cannot be supplied before May 
15 nor later than Nov. IB. They travel 
In s certain amount of luxury, being 
shipped In ventilated boxes containing 
one or more roomy apartments. All the 
cages, as they are railed, are provi- 
sioned with special bee candy, so that 
the queen may never go hungry, and 
the export cages In addition with a 
small portion of sealed honey. The 
honey and the prepared food make a 
satisfactory combination, and r>0 to 73 
per cent of the queens are delivered 
alive, no matter what length the Jour- 
ney may be. 

Kees for export travel In cages lar- 
ger than the ordinary size and come to 
New York through the malls or by ex- 
press, afterward going to their West 
Indian destination, not In a mallbag. 
but under the care of the steamer's 
purser. The cages are marked "Queen 
bee: deliver quick." and postmen, ex- 
pressmen and ship's officers follow the 
Instructions fsitlifnlly. 

Raisins;  Silkworms  In   Chicago. 
Silk dresses arc In sight for all Chi- | 

cngo girls   who   want   them.   Tbe ex- i 
perlment   of   raising  silkworms,   insti- 
tuted in May by  Alliert  Labartbt, hns 
proved   n   practical success.    Already 
many thousand yards of genuine Chi- 
cago silk have been reeled ofT the co- I 
coons by Mr.  I.abnrthe.   He  will send ; 
the remaining cocoons to the agricul- 
tural     department     at      Washington, 
which supplied him  with eggs, for an j 
offlclnl test of the quality of tbe silk. 

Tel. 416 Main, 
invIT sm 

THE 
HAVE YOUR ni n rARPFK WINCHESTER GO-OPERATIVE BANK, 

llHriri     I  tJ ROOM    2,     LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

It Is a rather poor state 'hat cannot 

point with pride these days to a favor- 

ite son  with 11 presidential  boom con- 

sealed about his person. 

Are You Contemplating Going 

South or Investing Money 

Tnere. 

We advise any ol our readers who con- 
template going south for the winter and 
want to rent a furnished cottage or secure 
board in hotel, boarding house or private 
family, or are desirous of investing mon- 
ey down there, to first write Mr. John T. 
Patrick, I'inebluff. N. C Mr. Patrick 
has made a specialty oi furnishing in- 
lormalion to Northern people who want 
to find winter homes or to those who 
desire to loan money down there on 
mortgages. He is a man that can be 
relied upon to give honest information, 
and to protect the interests of those who 
trust their money to his care. Recently 
one of our readers asked Mr. Patrick to 
give reference as to his character and 
business ability, and he furnished the 
names of the Chief Justice of his stale. 
Judge Walter Clark, Raleigh, N. C. 
and the Editor of the leading daily in the 
state, the News & Observer, Mr. Jose- 
phus Daniels, Raleigh, and the Editor-in 
chief of the lloston Transcript, Mr. K. 
H. Clement, and these men said in reply 
that whatever Mr. Patrick said could lie 
relied upon. Therefore it will pay you 
to write Mr. Patrick before you locate, 
and if you have money to loan, secure 
his assistance to get the highest rate of 
interest on good first-class mortgages 
down South where the people pay more 
interest than is paid up here. 

TEL S3-9 WINCHESTER FOB 

WALL PAPERS, 
and ROOM MOULDINGS. 
t^^hstimates and  samples  given   free 
of charge. 

FIRST-CLASS PAPER HANGING. 
4 WALNUT STREET. 

Opposite the Depot. 

GENE B. FARROW 

Made into handsome and durable 

RUGS. 
for full particulars address 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprietor of Wol urn Steam Carpel 
Cleaning Works. All kinds cf carpet 
and ruit cleaning, 7 111 EL PLACE. 
Wol.lK.V 017.3m 

I am prepared to give you ESTIMATES 
on all kinds of 

CARPENTER WORK. 
Having.had a large experience in build 

ing, I feel confident I can give you full 

satisfaction on all new or repair work 

which you may wish to have done. 

FRED  W.  SMITH, 
30 PLEASANT STREET. 

Tel. 53-2. Residence.  104-4. ■m 'i 

~JOHN H. KELLEYT^ 

HOUSE   AND SIGN  PAINTING, 
Glazing, Kalsomining 

AN'H 

Paper Hanging. 

ROOM,2,    LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 
Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
u-ii. please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings', 7 to 8 o'clock. Il that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Bank. 

 DIRECTORS  
M. ii. NA.II. Presldsat. <■>■■. A. KKKNALO. Vie*Fr—M—i. 

Tints. S   srntit, St-crolnry. 
An.on Burton,     Usury 4. Carroll,    John OhalllS.       W. B.   Pren.'h,       Hieo. O. Hurrt. 

F..i.ii'ii»ri..     SHIU'IS.Synunw,      N  H.Taylor. 

New Shares issued May and November each year. 

MACDONALD & CURRIER, 

Provisions and Groceries. 
AT   THE   OLD   STAND, 

Cor. Hain and Thompson Streets. 

A Choice Stock of Vermont Turkeys. 

ALL WHHK  PROMPTLY ATTEN'HRU TO. 

KF.StliK.SCE : 

17  Thompson Street, Winchester. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
IS THE MOST . 

ORNAMENTAL.   CONVENIENT   ANO   USEFUL. 

Under   the   NEW   PLAN   of   selling 
our service Is the CHEAPEST 

of  any   Electric   Lighting 
Supply In  the State. 

We Give a Twenty-four Hour Service 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
IS. BHST IPs WINTER— 

ll.r,in.f   il  .!...•« not  contaminate tb. 
sir, or .Mil.inn.■ Ho- o.yg.u. 

TOWN OFFICERS. 

Town Cltrk-Cor-it H Cart.-r 
Town   'Treasurer—Thomas S  Spun*. 
Collector of Taxes— Aaron C liell. 
Auailor— William H Hcrrick. 
Se/ec/wen—}o\tn Challis. John fl Carter, 

George   C  Colt, Sanford   I) I.CI.I-HI. 

Samuel S Symmes. 
Assessor!- Center H Carter, George W 

Payne, Krt-d V Woosier. 
1 Superintendent of Streets — Henry    A 

Spates. 
j Chief of Police— William K Mclntosh. 
I Superintendent of Schools — Koliert   C 

Melcall. 
\ Superintendent   of Water Works — Wil 

Ham T Dotten. 
Water Registrar— Charles K Barrett 
Supeiintendenl of Seweis- James Hinds. 
Inspector of Wires— lames H inds. 
Chief of Tiie   Department — Irving    I. 

Symmes. 
, Sealer of Weights and Afeasnres -Wil- 

liam K Ml .niosh 
' Cemetery   Commissioners — Samuel    W 

Twomblv,   Charles   W   Brarlslreel, 
Henry   J  V\ inde,  Joseph    J    Tudd, 
i.eorjie I' lirown. 

; Sec. Overseers of Poor— Geo. H Carter. 

A Yankee Winter Resort 
Pine clad  sand hills 

of North Carolina, 
Pineblu.f. 

I ODn STAMP l'l'K H'M.IU.KT. 

F. C. ALLEN, 
Secretary Board of Trade. 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 
283 MAIN ST. 

GIRLS WANTED.       SITUATIONS PROCURED. 

BOARD AND ROOMS, 
ALL    rVODFfcN    IKPKAIWIITJ 

Jell) Mils. I    M.   HANKOV I] 

Spoil......   r.mbiillu.   EIBUIR... 

A writer ID Cassier's MatrazlDe Klves 
some Interesting statements In regard 
to fire from spontam-ous combustion, 
allowing bow the combination of two 
or three substances under the right 
conditions will start f. Ore without hu- 
man Hid. Thus damp lampblack will 
Ignite In the rays of tbe sun. and the 
same can be sa'jl of cotton waste moist 
with lard or other animal oil. New 
printers' Ink on paper when In contact 
with a hot steam pipe will Ignite quick- 
ly. Iron chips, filings or turnings 
should nut he kept lu wooden boxes, 
and the oily waste which Is not infre- 
quently thrown aiuoug them adds 
greatly to danger of Are from tbe 
source. 

HIGGINS 
PHOTOCRAPHER. 

0EVEL0PIN6, PRINTING ANO ENLARGING. 
172 MAIN ST. 

CARPETS 
RUCS. DRAPERIES 

30   to   35    SUMMER    ST., BOSTON. 
■11! I; 

~~QUICLEY A SON, 

Ttassters, Contractors and Stone Masons 
PAVINC, FLOORING, ROOFINC 

In Artificial stone. A.phalt and all 
OoseraM pfoassts. 

Sidewalks. Driiiwaij. CsrMnf, Slaps. Et». 
Floors tor Cellar., Slabln, Factories ar.rt War* 

bOBSSSl 
 ESTtMATItS FMHaSHB)  

830  MAIN •STREET. 
Telephone Connection. 

B»4-T 

Hecaiiie It give out .o little beat. 

Ii BKST ALL THE TIME- 
■Ssassa ii u iswh a .'omrnrt and Nsvih 
AH l.ow is COST A. NO* 

WOBURN LIGHT HEAT and POWER CO 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Raymond's long experit.ice in 

the hainutting and barbering business 
justly ei.tit.es him to the confidence ol 
the residents. Care and attention be 
stowed on everyone. 

Children's Hair Cutting a; 

Specially. 

LADIES    HAIR   SINGED  AND 
BANGED.   According to the 

latest styles. 

A (ullline of tobaccos and cigars 

A.RAYMOND 

KELLEY 4 HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

Rale.1 HA; nn.i 3ir»w For S»l*. 
Tab)*** ami Chair* To l>t for all occasions. 

KELLEY * HAWES, 

Undertakers and Funeral Directors 
Office.  13 PARK STREET 

K^*Telephone Connection. Jv 

FIRE ALARM JELEGRAPH. 
Box    % WiKI» I Si., opp, WooiNdl r..i.,| 

?. C«ulml Fire SINIIOII. 
Ii. MjmK av.oor. Mnxuell SDMII. 
13. Winehnter \IIUIU!R<-I ivtiitt Co. 
14. Bacon at., opp. Lakeview road. 
15. M.*K»>.    1'rivj.U. 

SI, \t... I. -t r.'.-i ■ ■(•!■- V-mnjj x Brown's. 
*£. N,. School. 
23. Main it. <>|>p. Tli<mis>a*n si. 
■J4. Ml. \>ni"i..C"r. Wrt»B%mt«ui Street. 
». Main. cor. tit. IM.a-aui Street. 
»». Main •!.. cor. IftTrirk Are. 
IT. MntllSlrcrl   tt 4/aSMICOTMT. 
SS. Ba«-on'» Mill*       PrlTate. 
31. S«anton8tr««l .fcoa* Iiou*«. 
32. r*«>re*t. cor. Highland A*. 
39. Washington cor. Croat .Street. 
34. Cro»*Street opji. KM»I Sin. t. 
36. Swanloi. street .cor. 'V.|»r Street 
36. Washington.cor. Kat»a Street. 
37. Harrard.cor  Plorenc. st 
38. Oak.eor.H-Uaji.1St. 
41. Lake.cor   Main Street. 
42. Beu(t»* Coht>» Tannery (private).) 
43. Main, dr Salem Sreet. 
44. MaU, opp. Canal sir.-t. 
45. Main Street, "pp. Sheridan circle, 
4-     ■aaasra ' «J St. 
51. Cam bridge. i >pp. Pond. Street. 
52. Central street. "pi'  Kangelev, 
53. Bacon,cor. iMnirct  Street. 
54. WiUwoo«1.oor. Kl-teher Streat. 
55. IMi.cor. Pine an<t Church St rcete. 
56. Wilde/o.-l.cor.rnnihriilge ,:- ,t> 

57. Church.cor  Cainhrtdgi- Street*. 
ilnmet Rmnl.fir. Oxford Slr*-*-t. 

61      Winthr«p. near cor. Hlllalda A v. 
6J*     M"Miil  \ lijthUrn!   AT. 
63'.    HighUnd A v..opp. Weh-t*-! Street. 
«4     Hleblxnd tT.enr  Will 
66.     Highland ATeBM, Oaf. Hafrteh Street. 

A second alarm i« given hy*trlktngthre>- Mow* 
follows.) by It"* iitiinlirr 

T*o blowa dti -jiartmeart. 
Two hl..w« for I***l at 7..id p. 
B. three Umaa.at7.Ma.ai.. no noralog 

for   *r:i»Ie>    beloe    pods  •***■;    at   12.50  p.m. 
no ■jfi.-rnoon etw-fon. 

Th'ee blows, brush Ores. 

JOHN LOTHROP BROWN, 

SURVEYOR AND  ENGINEER, 
WATERFIELO BLOC. CHURCH ST.. 

WINCHESTER. a|,Mi..« 

XVatches 
Tliis is the Ingersoll 
Dollar Watch. 

•Il ..b sills at tbe 
lowest price, 
carries thr si roiiR. 
■s, sjisfnnti t- and 

lb 'S a lnrger sale 
than all other 

■watches Perfect 
in accuracy, size 
anrl style, other 
Ing.TK.ll . at fi.yi. 
*!.7jaml»>.o s. Id 
by dralf. rwr-v 

where or postpaid by ualorli.ua Booklet f r«« 

Robt. H. Ingersoll & Bro. 
Oept. 3, St MIDEH UHt, NEW v>» 

I 
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STERLING SILVER 
SPOONS AND FORKS 

ODD PIECES 
$1.00 UP. 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

FRED S. SCALES, 
 NEW   STORE— 

Common St., Winchester 
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The officer* and teachers of tht   tjitcr- 
lediate   Department  of   the   Congrega- 

ionai Sunday School are making arraoee- 
For 
M 

Newij Paragraph*. 

ig ar 
menu for an entertainment  and tree 

Department 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Kev. Frank P. Johnson terminates hii 
pulpit supply at the Kpiscopal Church 
next Sunday and goes to New Orleans 
next week as the Bishop's assistant in 
thai City. It was expected that last 
Sunday, would close his work, but to the 
great satisfaction of the people of the 
parish he will preach at morning and 
evening service next Sunday. Rev. Mr. 
Suter will not resume preaching on Janu- 
ary ist as expected but will go south 
after Christmas for two months, after 
which it is hoped that he will be fully 
recovered. 

tar. Andrew M. l'itx attended the 
dinner of the Chorister's Club at the 
Hotel Westminster. Monday evening. 

Mr. G. E. Smith has taken exceptions 
to the recent award to Mr. S. W. Stevens 
in connection with the Harvard and Ir- 
ving streets case.    , 

John Abbott, Esq., has been appointed 
one of the receivers for the firm of Good- 
win & Webster, contractors, doing bus- 
iness in Boston. 

As far as is consistent, do your Chris- 
tmas shopping at home. Scores of use- 
ful and handsome gifts can be had here 
and prices will compare favorably with 
those in the city. 

Mr. Robert Cowdery of Canal street 
was 77 years old last week Wednesday. 
He is one of Winchester's old guard, vig- 
orous and in good health. 

Ronald, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kufus 
Crowell of Everett avenue is sick vvith 
typhoid fever. 

As is her custom, Mrs. E. D. Bangs will 
pass the winter at the Lenox, Boston. 

Mr. John I'. Tucker is making very 
satisfactory caress in coaching the 
young people lor the plays to be given by 
the High school pupils. 
QThe term of Deacon Eben Caldwell 
of the Congregational Church expires in 
January and he has announced that he 
will not be a candidate for reelection. 

Sewer Commissioner I-'red M. Svmmes 
Is confined lo the house with a severe 
and prolonged attack of erysipelas. His 
hosts of friends will be pleased to learn 
that he is slowly improving. 

McClure's 14 months for $1.00 is the 
best bargain of the season. Subscribe at 
"The Paper Store," 181   Main street. 

Mewsy  Paragraphs. 

S. Ii. White and family have been 
spending the past week at Atlantic Cily 
at the fine Hotel Haddon Hall. 

Mrs. II. I. Cotter will leave Tuesday 
for Lake Helen, Florida, where she will 
visit her daughter, Mrs. Dr. Webster. 
She will be a&ay some weeks. 

Miss Helen M. Armstrong of this town, 
assistant in the Melrose High school, 
closed her labors as teacher last Friday. 
Miss Armstrong resigned her position 
owing to the fact that she has decided to 
give up teaching. The Melrose Journal 
says that the retirement of Miss Arm- 
strong will be a serious loss to the teach- 
ing corps of the schools of that city. 

Miss Marion Lawson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W. Lawson, was thrown from 
her horse at Scituate last Saturday and 
badly, but fortunately not, seriously, 
injured. 

The large window in F. J. Bowser's 
store on Pleasant street looks resplendent 
with Christmas goods. The artistic ar- 
rangement was due to the good taste of 
M iss Blanche Plummer, head clerk. This 
store has a big line of Christmas gifts, 
suitable for all sorts of purses. A dollar 
spent at this store means full value in re- 
turn. 

Some new Dennison specialties arrived 
this week. If you are looking for gifis 
try " The Paper Store," 181 Main  street. 

Mrs. G A. Woods hasgone to Chicago 
to visit Mr. Wood's sister, Mrs. James W. 
Eliot. 

Velma, 
white 

as a lily. 

At the meeting of the Women's Auxi- 
liary Tuesday, p. m., Mr. Arthur W. Hale, 
President of the V. M. C. A.,spoke in a 
most interesting way of the convention 
held in Gloucester in November, also of 
the local work. Mrs. D. A. Newton led 
the devotional half hour with a Bible 
reading and words of exceptional help 
and power. Mrs. Allen gave current 
events of State Auxiliaries. 

A pair of gloves ( not " the mitten'*) is 
the right thing to give your best young 
man on Christmas. A splendid assort- 
ment from 50 cents to 5.00 can be found 
in the big slock of Hammond & Son, 
Woburn. 

the children  |of    that 
Thursday. Dec. 31. 

Mrs. J. W. Thompson is still at An- 
napolis Royal, N. S., on account of the 
severe illness of her brother. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dr. H. L. Houghton have 
been in town for a week or two from the 
west. Dr. Houghton intends to locate in 
Boston tor the winter. 

Miss Alice and Miss Bertha Russell at- 
tended  the   coming out   party of    Miss 
Marjorie Lawrence of Medford last week. 

Mr. Gilman, who injured his  ankle re- 
cently, is getting along nicely. 

This year we understand the Calumet 
club propose to hold.their annual dinner 
111 the club-house instead of having it in 
Boston and it will be on the evening of 
December 17th. The following gentle- 
men have the matter in charge: Messrs. 
Louis Barta, Edgar J. Rich, Howard T. 
Dlckson, Francis D. Cleveland and Dr. 
J. Warren Stearns. Popular music and 
songs will prevail and a very enthusiastic 
gathering is anticipated. 

Mr. Robert Fernald, who is trying for 
the staff of the Harvard Crimson, is 
successful so far. He is one of eleven 
men left out of fifty-four who started. 
The selection of the two final men is not 
decided until Feburary. 

Men's silk hosiery $1.00. 1.50, a.co. at 
Hammond & Son's, Woburn. A nice 
present! 

"A Confidence Game," December 29th. 
will be one of the best farces ever done 
in Winchester. 

Velma, 
white 

as a lily. 
The greatest interest possible  is  being 

shown by Boston's leading society women 
in the Christmas concert to  be given  by | 
Miss Gladys Perkins Fogg at Potter Hall ; 
177 Huniington avenue.Boston, Thursday | 
evening, Dec. 17, at  815.    Mr.   Wilhelm 
Heinnch will be the tenor, Mr. Milo Ben- 
edict, pianist, Dr.   Louis   Kelterl>orn  ac- 
companist.    Mrs. S. W.  McCall   will be 
ont of the patronesses. 

Ladies' gaiters 25c worth 30c at Tem- 
pleton & Co.'s. Y. M. C.A. Block. 

The Dinsmore Stable & Forge have 
secured the services of Mr. E. G Patten, 
who was formerly employed by Etter of 
Medford. Mr. Patten is an unusually 
good horse-shoer and has made a special 
study of the many peculiarities of horse's 
feet. In addition to this he is especially 
adapt at all kinds of carriage repairing 
and general jobbing. 

Many mothers will be interested in Uie 
subject for the mothers' meeting at Mrs 
Robert Coil's next Tuesday afternoon. 
It covers the pan of childhood from six 
to twelve years. Mrs. Jas. E. Berry will 
lead the general discussion. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Pratt will go to 
Boslon Monday for the winter. 

Before going to Boston to buy your 
meat drop into the Main Street Cash 
Market and see for yourself the quality 
of the goods and ihe low prices. Tel. 75-3. 

The $3 50 graphophone is selling fast 
at " The Paper Store." Better ones lor 
more money. Records reduced to 35 
cents. Come in and hear them. A. W. 

' Rooney, 181 Main street. 

ACCEPTABLE GIFTS S MEN FOLKS- 
BIG  MEN  AND "WILL-BE" MEN. 

BUY IN WOBURN 

and Save Money, Time and Annoyance. 

Many no doubt remember with pleas 
>ing 

It ' at "the Town Hall some time 
ato. It was one of the best features 
gnvn in Winchester in a long time and 
m.11 y people expressed disappointment 
over the fact that they were not present. 
To these and also to all who would like 
to witness a repetition under the same 
management that it was given here, the 
STAK will state thai the young people of 
the Christian Union Church, Reading, 
are to give this entertainment in Reading 
on the evenings of Dec. 16 and 17. The 
electric cars will quickly take   you  there. 

Rev. H. P. Rankin occupied the pulpit 
of the Slonehani Methodist Church lasl 
Sunday forenoon. 

At the annual meeting of William 
Parkman Lodge of Masons, Tuesday 
evening, the following officers were 
elected: Edgar \V Metcalf, Wor. Mas 
tei; Fred M. Symmes. Sen. Warden; 
Frank F. Carpenter, Jr. Warden ; Geo. 
A. Barron, treasurer ; W. F. Fitch, 
secretary; W. M. Belcher, trustee for 
three >ears. 

Don't forget that "The Littlest Girl" 
will be done on Tuesday evening. Decem- 
ber 29th, by the really "littlest <irl" in 
Winchester. 

The final amount made by the Epis- 
copal Thanksgiving fair has been raised 
to t400. 

Cottings Express which consolidated 
with the Dinsmore Stables & Forge last 
week have just secured the services of 
Mr. G. M. (lay who is to drive one of tne 
teams between Winchester and Boston. 
A second team running between Win- 
chester and Boston is soon 10 be put on. 
Mr. Colling is soon to begin meeting the 
morning trains to take orders. 

Suspenders in boxes 25 cents, 50, 100 
and 1.50 at Hammond & Son's, Woburn. 
Just righl for Chrisimas 

Mrs. Alfred Grout and son returned 
home Irom Worcester Tuesday. They 
have been away sev»ral teeks. 

Mrs. T. PWilvin spent several days 
at Natick lasl week and this. 

Miss Helen Pressev held her annual 
exhibition of water colors and oil paint- 
ings al her studio last week. A large 
variety of subjects in water colors was 
shown, many of them familiar local 
scenes. A set of 8 views of the old Bacon 
estate on the boulevard was very true to 
nature and of much inlerest. Several 
views of Squam Lake al Ashland were 
very pretty as also were (he many dower 
pieces. Miss Pressey fiad also for sale 
a variety of cards, booklets, calendars, 
almanacs, elc. She will continue the ex- 
hibition a few weeks longer. 

We are entering new magazine sub- 
scriptions every day. Send your list and 
get figures. Please order early and avoid 
disappointment. This is the busy time. 
A. Urn. Rooney, 1S1 Main street, " The 
Paper Store." 

At Ihe sale of the Bethany society in the 
Congregational   vestry   next    week    the 
S>ecial feature willI be a large variety of 

oils, dressed or undressed, and at all 
prices. Persons patronizing this sale will 
assist a very worthy object. 

In " The Littlest Girl." the High school 
scholars wilKhave one of the prettiest little 
bits of pathetic work ever put on the 
stage. 

To improve the appetite and strengthen 
the digestion, try a few doses of Chamber- 
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. Mr. J. 
H. Seilz. of Detroit, Mich., says, "They 
restored my appetite when impaired, re- 
lieved me of a bloated feeling and caused 
a pleasant and satisfactory movement of 
the bowels." There are people in this 
community who need just such a medi- 
cine. For sale by |ohn F. O'Connor. 
Every box warranted. 

Chairs and card tables to rent. Also 
canopies for weddings and receptions. 
Apply at Kellev & Hawes". 

Diamonds and other gems supplied or 
reset. Geo. A. Barron, 3 Winter street, 
Room 22, Boston. 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forms of insurance, best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,  Agent, 

12 Grove St., Winchester. 45 Milk St., Boston. 

Tel. 55-3. Tel. 2457 Male. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A- LOCKE. 

Ev 

30 TEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
Boston Office,   54   Bromfield St. 

Tuner In Winchester for 2 I  years. 
VF.RY  ■sltnn. octave and chord »o evenly balanced and smoothly 
tuned HII tn make the harmony OB your plan" HII exquisite pleasure 

to lleaM to.    Bfa Jagged, rough, luirfli ami uneven chord** no often 
lefi by tinier*.   Kecomiueiidatlmi* from manufacturer*, flatten, teach- 

ers, college*, and the musical profession. 

Telephone Connection with  Residence. 
$'J." to S75 naved on plant* for psnOBI a>»>ut to purchase. 

Winchester Office F. S. Scales, the J**relcrt Common Street. 

WINCHESTER   HIGH   SCHOOL 
JUNIOR AND SENIOR PLAYS. 

"THE LITTLEST GIRL" 
MR. BADGER       MR. PRESCOTT        MR. COSGROVE  and 

it A CONFIDENCE GAME 
MISS FISHER 

M [SI     ii 1J  V  I> IVKNI'UKl 

MISS KREUTZ MISS V1NAL 
MR. SYMMES MR. GUTTERSON        MR.  HEATH 

MR. ORDWAY    MR. SULLIVAN    MR. ARMSTRONG 

Tuesday, December 29th, 1903, 
8 O'CLOCK P. M. 

Seats on sale at Young & Brown's Dee. 14th. 

TOWN  HALL. 

Doors closed at 8 o'clock. 

AIDV-A-IIXrT-A-GrElS 
Lower Prices than  Boston rents can quote. 
More Courteous and Interested Clerks, 
Greater Promptness in serving your Needs, 
Cheerful Exchanges when Necessary, 
Avoidance of Jostling Crowds, 

combined with assortments large enough to satisfy any reasonable 
requirement and in excess of many large Boston stores. 

A Costly Mistake. 

HI under* are sometimes very expen- 
sive. Occasionally life itself is the price 
of a mistake, but you'll never be wrong 
if TOO take Dr. King's New Life Pills for 
Dyspepsia, Dizziness, Headache, Liver 
or Ixmel troubles. They are gentle yet 
thorough. 251, at A. B. Grover's Drug 
Store. 

Fignt Will be Bitter. 

Those who will persist closing their 
ears against the continual recommenda- 
tion of Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Consumption, will have a long and hit- 
ter fi<ht with their troubles, if not ended 
earlier by fatal termination. Read 
what T. K. Beall of Beall, Miss., has to 
say: •' Last fall my wife had every symp 
torn of consumption. She took Dr. 
King's New Discovery after everything 
else had failed. Improvement came at 
once and four bottles entirely cured her." 
Guaranteed bv A. 1). Grover, Druggist. 
Price 50c, and'Ji.oo.    Trial  bottles  free. 

laxative Uromo Quinine 
Cores a Cold fa One Day. Cripm 2 Days 

on every 

Barron   repairs 

puts   them   in 

wati'lii's 

order   to 

and 

keep 

time. 

Cures a Cold in On. 

GEORGE A. BARRON, 
3 Winter Street, Room 22, 

Boston, Mass. 

The Middlesex  County 
Bank of Winchester, 

National 
Mass. 

LOST. 
QlaaaM fit    a   OSSS,    Koine* here   batOSefl    iba 

Hlgb »choo] and Htlltdde avenue.    Finder   pleeeff 
Ti'itirn to No  If rUllelde aVebae, 

TO BE 

NEW,   FRESH,   BRIGHT  STOCKS  OF 

Tit" hOQJM In (ilen^sirrv n..w 
A ay ward, I'ofwew'lon giv.-ii al 
\|.,.lv at ronmm, No. M Slain 

LET. 
»w urrupl^tl I'V 

.1 II. . .■ 
Mr 

.  1st- 
.lnif 

PEW FOR SALE 
In ' ..lirfregntional rimrri 
n    MMUST*, ).; Vino It. 

Si..   WO.     ASPl]    I "     fl 

-     25, 50c, $1, 1.50 
15,25, 50c, $1,1.50,2 

15c; $1.50 per Ooz. 
25c to $5 

-     25c to $4 
-   5c to 50c 

INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS,   15, 25, 50c 

NECKWEAR, 
SUSPENDERS 
COLLARS, 
GLOVES, 
MUFFLERS, 
HANDKERCHIEFS 

LADIES' UMBRELLAS, 
MEN'S UMBRELLAS, 

$1 to $5 
50c to $5 

Table   Board 

The Annual Meeting of the 
Stockholders of this Bank will 
be held at their Banking Rooms 
Tuesday, January 12, 1904, at 
8 o'clock P. M., for the choice 
of seven Directors and for the 
transaction of such other busi- 
ness as may be legally brought 
before them. 

C. E. BARRETT, 
Cashier. 

THE 

Winchester Exchange 
In >. itr»|» our.attention.t» many   dainty and 

uacful.Klfta for Chrlstaaaa. 

I     .HI    'it-   sMHMI 
DgtOM  •'r«'ft 

. ,1 h\ oo< 
h>frren HWlxt 

i al    13   Wuult- 

CHILDREN'S School UMBRELLAS, 50 & 75C 

ARMLETS. 

BOSTON BAGS, 
SUIT CASES, 
HOUSE GOATS, 
BATH ROBES, 
PAJAMAS. 

AND 
10B to $1 

HUNDREDS OF OTHER ARTICLES 

50c to $5 
1.50 to $12 

$5 to $10 
$3 to $6 

$1 to $2.50 

TO   LET. 
OM |t<rled collage. 1" roOBM, with 11<> * Mf*f 

of Un.l ' With n*W if .l."lred. Kent tlB iper 
mOBtb. Of *ri..H> with miiall lot.       Addre—   B»* 
ai. 'in..11 

TO 
Trnetiifiit Of *•   P0O1. 

Addree* B«« '*. 

LET. 
lt*M   ♦* p*'t   nw.iitli. 

dll,3I 

TO LET. 
A iii«-e room, with a  large   cloaet, to  tot   with 

to one ..r two people; near centre of ihe 
Iowa In food l«n-ati-»n. le Masai   private family. 
Addre*- I,. Star office. It 

5 Everything in Clothing thai, is new and correct to wear for Men 
and   Boys. 

We have made preparation for a " record-breaking " Holiday 
business and invite your inspection. 

TO LET. 
Two l»rg» «l*.liihr«l<-'l root., with 

lijl.t bMMkMslnf, I" «•"«• locslUy. 
A. I.. SUr »«™. 

bath, f" 
A.Mraa 

.11 It' 

TO LET. 
Tlir.-fteiifii.enta <>D Railroad arenua. Reul 

$li and $10. Afply to T. Price Wilton, St*r 
■ rifle*. *f 

HAMMOND 8c SON, 
LEADING  CLOTHIERS 

TO LET. 
No, U Kairufcpnol nireet,   houae,   8  ri-mm   and 

I-alL. hut  and c*4d   *at*r,   furnace.    «IS.00 \fr 
month.     PaMt-talnn tfitrn ]>e<-.'JU.       A|.|>IT  l>>   _-u 
w ■ebiucteb afreet, of ihr FM Offeee.      na 4t 

TO LET. 
A Wnfle hnuft* with   all   the  modern   goaeen 

" I    niid let a *>u.»ll  atabla   In   Maw 
; with tioua*. 

Alto one-half double  hooee.     Will be ready to 
t«. .Mviiniad ltecembar 1st.     Kiiqaira of 

nJUlf BLASCHAKO, KKNI'ALI. * C<-. 

Open Evenings excepting Mondays and  Wednesdays. 

TO LET. 
HUUM **' "'.• room, with mo4.rn Improve- 

|m«nl..»SI..V.r«.» St. ifflj toMr. A. A. 
' Bo-e. t B^o. St. •olS-l! 

Neckwear—a new line, showing the 
latest in stocks and hows. 

Top Cellars. Collar and Cuff Sets. 
Dainty Christmas Handkerchiefs. 

Notice our New Pocket Hooks and 
Wrist Hags- ill prices. Sure to please 
you. 

We would like you to look at our Kisner 
Dolls—you will want to buy. 

Scrap Baskets—all new shapes. 
Pillow Covers. Onsntal Tapestries and 

many patterns lor wonting. 
Timed and White Writing Paper in 

boxes. 
Christmas Cards and Calendars. 
We are always pleased to mention the 

dainty and pretty articles consigned to us. 
Many choice Christmas eilts can be found 
among the variety. 3t 

Pure" Water! 
One of the principal  essen- 
tials in preserving health. 

Cadwell's Crystal 
Spring Water 

One of the purest and   best 
in New England. 

BLAISDELL'S MARKET, 
Sole At tit far Wiichester. 

Tel. 225-1. duti 

IF  Yul    WANT A 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT A LOW FICURI, 

Call on me and I will give you a ligure 
at once. 

Jobbing promptly attended to and all 
work guaranteed. 

Agent lor the Glenwood Range. Sam- 
ples iu store. 

GAS FITTING, HEATING AND GAS 
FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 
Sewer Connections a Specialty. 

.4                                   ly 
—.—. 1  

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

Hy virtu* "f a jrtwvr "f »ale ■■••iiiatiieri in a cer- 
tain nnir[(£ai[t' deed jflren liy Mary K. T. 
i   Inn.Ii. r.    Vlf«   ■•!    Ki.-.ii*nck    0    tHaMaa1gT <lf 
IToreeetei to Bnata L If. froodeol WuHtiee- 
Mr.dMtd -iui> i. lfM.sad resorted with vid- 
.ii'— \ V'Mtii Metriet INHHU, in-.k IDMI. page 
m, UMI bt aold at peMle esetfoB M iii«- peas* 

On Saturday, January 2, 1904, at nine 
o'clock m the forenoM, 

for sbrssrti In tlie ooatMoM si mm Mrtfefe 
all and Kinicular lie ('mi 

mortgage d«e<!. naiuHv : 

A eertsln i>"r.-.-l i>f laeel  in Wteefcestei 
.1 MliM!.---* «itd <'»mni<>nwealtn «»» 

Meassehnaetca I»-1II« l<.t Ho. 7 on a |>lan ..f land 
in Wlnrli*-i.l»T la-liMtiilinf to A.Will-rt Marrntt 
■Sated S.-|»i.-iiil.er JO. moi, KrneM W. BoWdltrb, 
Basseer, and   n-wrded with  Mid.il.—-. Soots 

■ I La, *aid  Lot  No. 7  i-  bound- 
I m follow*. — 

"Beglaalag el id-* lOMhweeterl] corner ill ii»»* 
jireiuliw*. at Undid P. .1. Will- «nd  a   fortj   ♦*>» 

Ml; Ibaaee running i>"rll.»it\   md 
on iaid ri^nl al>.Mii -i-s i-ni \ ---ikjl.:    ft 
..I William II. Woodman, .N-IIIK lot ill   t onaaid 
ulna; tlience turnlna and   rasslng  eaaterlv sad 
boei ded oa "aid laud <d Woodroar aboul nlnetjr- 

■ feet i<> laud ..(   K.   II    Bee    thence 
■Hiutlierly and boundih^ i       UHI •■!  Bseoa, 
elgbty (in Cast; taeace tunilng and rnnalag 
w>*«twrly and iMiuiidliiK j-.u-rinil;. OB Nlid l»<»d of 
Beooa and |a»rl!> "fi -.mi    laud   "'   V\*lll», abc 

1" l<*-glnning, 
i  baadred 

I] ot 
-iiclny-ilvefKv fVwt to (h. 
ecaletahsj aUmt tores tbo 
and font ((Iss)eejusfe feel lend. T-ignh^r 
with a right of •■> orer iaW fortj fool ri«d and 
Woleoattoad to and front Higblead sesaat i<'r 
all purnoaea for whnh a -trt-el Ii ordinarily 
ua«d." 

Said ]ireiiii-i-- will be -"Id «iibjje«l to a SMMfl 
gm/rof thirM-*-i|fl.i hundred HMS) dollar- h.-H 
or tkaVewton tenter Sevloea Bank and to all 
"HUT i-ni-iiuiin .ii"- isra and to any and all 
unpaid ustsreel, lasai Off aane»*uHtnia Two 
liuiidrpd .-j«)> .InllMri will be required lo be isutd 
In eeea by the pur<-haaer at tbe tlMie and ptnee 
of -al*-. the lialam-e. ut »even ilayn from tne date 
ofaaleat ISM. at tbe office of < ieorge Adams 
W.J.NU, :*> stair Street, Ituaton. 

KOHKUT  MAlt-SHAlO.. 
Aa*ignee uf aeid nv.rtgage. 

D-.nhii.i ii. isas. 
'   .»1T. 

!'.•/.' I'-inberton Belldiug, Hovton, 
All') fur KoUrt Mar-Had. 

dll,tf.-3 
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A NORTH STATION  NUISANCE. 

An Illustration Showing how Winchester and other Suburbanites hive led Strenu- 
ous Lives while Passing Thnugh the Principal Streets Leading to the North 
Station, Boston, which the Police are Trying to Stop. 

TOWN   HISTORY. 

—Loaned by :lie Wakefield IJailv Item. 

The Fortnightly. 

The regular meeting o( The Fortnight- 
ly was held in the small Town Hall. Dec. 
lath, at 3 o'clock. The Science Commit- 
tee of which Mrs. l-'.stell.i I. Cleveland is 
the chairman, was in charge. The Presi- 
dent, Mrs. Wellington, intioduced Prof. 
Dolbear of Tufts College, who gave a 
lecture on " Wireless Telegraphy " which 
was very much enjoyed by the members 
of the club, their guests, and the High 
school gi'ls and boys, who were present 
by invitation. 

Prof. Dolbear gave a clear and careful 
explanation of this wonder of our age; 
telling his audience humourously, that it 
was rather remarkable that each one had 
not thought of it before for himself. At 
the close of the lecture. Prof. Dolbear 
wasreadrto answer questions; but he 
had made the matter so clear, and his 
explanation had been so complete, that 
few were asked—these, mostly by the 
High «'-hool boys, who were deeply in 
terested. 

The next meeting Dec. ;*th. will be in 
charge of the Domestic Economy Com- 
mittee, of which Mrs. Emilj C. Dorscy is 
chairman; and they have provided a 
lecture by Miss Jeanie Lea Soulhwick on 
Haskrt Making. A great many baskets. 
of all aces and countries will be shown. 
Tea will afterward he served. This will 
be an "open " meeting. 

The meeting of the claa* in Parliamen- 
ts Law and Current Events, will not be 
held on Monday, the 21st, hecauseol the 
Illness of Mrs. Elects M. Sherman No- 
tice of the next meeting will be given 
later. 

Town Ledge  Again. 

Auother   Winchester   Boy    Dis- 
tinguishes Himself. 

Edward Hopkins, who was born in 
England in 1600. came to this country in 
1637. Eor fourteen years, from 1640 to 
1654, he was governor of Connecticut. 
Then he returned to Kngland where he 
died in 1657. By his will he left a sum 
of money to Harvard College, the in- 
come of which is used for the purchase 
of books to be given as prise* to the 
scholars of high rank. The award is 
made anunally in December, on the 
basis of the records of the preceding 
year. Tins year's distribution of prizes 
took place last Tuesday evening, Dec. 
15. when among others, the first fourteen 
students of last year's freshman class 
were the recipients ot this distinction. 

The names are arranged alphabetically, 
so that the public does not know the 
relative rank of these persons, first 
second and so on, but simply that these 
are the fourteen best scholars of the 
class. It is very gratifying to find in this 
year's list the name of Arthur N. Hoi- 
combe as one of the first fourteen in his 
last year's freshman class of more than 
600 memtiers. Winchester certainly has 
reason to feel pleased with the record 
which its bovs and girls alike are making 
at the various colleges where they are 
enrolled. 

A    Handsome    Addition   to  the 
Town Library. 

Through the courtesy of Cipt. A. A 
Folsom of the Ancient and Honorable 
Artillery Company the Public Library 
has been presented with a copy of the 
Historic Hook, " Done to keep in last- 
ing remembrance the joyous meeting of 
the Honourable Artillery t'ompany of 
London and the Ancient and Honorable 
Artillery Company of the Massachusetts 
in the Towne of Roston, A. 1). 1003." 

This truly exquisite example ot the 
printers' an contains numerous marginal 
and other illustrative designs by Edmund 
H. Garrett ol  Winchester. 

The number of Rne books now owned 
by the library are worthy of belter 
housing than the limited finatu M! 
resources ol the Trustees can afford them 

Winchester Public Library. 

Mr. F. Holland Day of Boston will give 
an informal talk on Photography in the up. 
per reading room Friday, Dec. 18. at 8 p.m 

The Luce law may turn out all right 
but it is nevertheless true that the peo 
pie who voted for it did not quite know 
what 1 hey were doing. The referendum 
according to this experience, will not be 
of much use. unless the people are edu 
cated into doing a good deal more of real 
hard thinking than they did this year. 
—[Norwood Advertiser. 

EDITOR OF THE STAR: 
1 have read the reply to my Town 

Ledge communication, and passing over 
much that is irrelevant let us get down at 
once to the questions at issue, and first 
in importance is Mr. Mills' contribution 
to this dicusston. 

All that I have stated as coming from 
him can be supponed by witnesses or 
documentary evidence. The citizens 
who were present at the Twombly ledge 
and who heard Mr. Mills'opinion of the 
stone also heard him say when urged to 
attend town meeting that evening, that he 
could not as he was going West, and 
whether he was on bis way West or was 
in Winchester is Immaterial if he was not 
at town meeting. 

Now as to the suppressed "vital" ques- 
tion. Here it is and here is Mr. Mills' 
answer. 

Qucs. "Do you think it would be a 
good investment for the town to purchase 
the (Twombly) ledge covering an area of 
say 20 acres?' 

Acs. "Would want to examine other 
ledges before giving my opinion." 

My reason for cutting this question out 
was, that it added nothing in the way of 
information and I thought, Mr. Editor, 
I could shorten my article, and save your 
valuable space to that extent. 

Again, when -he gentleman states that 
"the committee did not deprn.l upon the 
judgment of any member of that com- 
mittee but consulted the highest author- 
ity on the subj-ct in the country,'' I 
thought something was coming that had 
escaped my attention, until I found it 
was that same page—McClintock report 
which has become ancient history, but 
reiterated until some members of the 
committee at least were wearied with it. 

I notice that it is to be trotted out again 
and 1 am glad it is, so that citizens may- 
read it once more and see what a ponder- 
ous affair it is, but 1 hope for your sake : 
Mr. Editor, this will he '•positively it* last 
appearance." If we had not been using 
the stone ngnl along that this report con- 
demns as absolutely worthless, we, of 
Course, cou'd not break its force and it 
might have stood as a "mighty deterrant;" 
but the gentleman does not seem to real- 
ize that the material has been use I long 
enough to be fairly tested and that his 
much vaunted report is already refuted 
by our experience. 01 the 3653 tons of 
stone purchased tins season 3317 tons or 
a trifle over 90 per cent, was this same 
worthless (?) material from the Twombly 
ledge. The street upon which the gen- 
tleman resides was macadamized this 
season with the same stone and if this 
hi so poor why did he condone its use 
and the squandering of the town's money 
without protest, 

Instead of trying to get at the merits 
of the Twomblv stone in the sessions of 
the committee Mr. Pratt s'emed to have 
prejudged the whole matter advert* 
while I, still desiring an investigation, 
gladly availed myself of an opportunity 
to meet Mr. Mills at the ledge. The 
gentleman accused me ol bad faith in 
town meeting because 1 did not inform 
him when and where I was going and ask 
him along at the time. Well, Mr. Editor, 
as I went myself by invitation, 1 was not 
authorized 10 ask him, and to tell the 
nuth 1 was very glad to be advised by an 
expert unprejudiced by his opposition. I 
went directly from the Twombly ledge to 
Mr. Pratt's office and told him. with the 
evidence 1 had I should offer a vote to 
purchase the Twombly ledge : that was all 
and there was no "terrible secret" about 
it. 1 did not disclose to him what in 
formation 1 had as I did not think 1 
was under any obligation to do so. and 
whether there was the bad faith he 
charges I leave to the citizens to judge. 

The question still confronts us, Mr. 
Editor : •• Is it for the interest of the 
lown to purchase a ledge?" The gentle- 
man dismisses it under Sec. 1. of his 
" .iw n conclusions " thus; That as the 
main thoroughfares have already been 
ma. adamized, the amount of that work 
10 be done in the tuture must, partially 
0,1 account of our unfortunate financial 
condition, be quite limited " and also the 
closing sentence in Sec. 3 vis : " The 
town could never afford to macadamize 
those ( easterly sldebill) streets with stone 
irom a west side ledge. " on account of 
Iistance as appears in same Sec. which i* 

too lengthy to quote eotire. Well the 
gentleman advocates the purchase of 
natenal from ihe Mass. Broken Stone 

I o.. at more than double the price per 
ton than it can be procured here, and ol 

coui.se- it would have to be teamed Iron) 
the K. K. to the west side or wlu-ievii 
needed. Will he kindly tell us about how 
much longer the distance is from the 
west side to Swanton street than it is 
from the K. R. yard to the west side? 
and is he aware that though " the town 
could not afford " to do it, yet it has done 
it, and that 0-8 tons were purchased and 
actually teamed way round thro' the 
west side from the Twombly ledge to 
Swanton street this very last season. 
Another of his arguments of the same 
weight as that of the impossibility of 
quarrying and crushing stone at 50c per 
ton. 

Verily there are experts and experts. 
I wc uld like to quote Sec 3 and 4 ol his 
" conclusions" entire, but they are too 
long and 1 must content myself with that 
paragraph in Sec. 3 where he thinks it 
would " De wiser 10 obtain 3 small ledges 
in the outskirts and thus economize in 
cartage, etc." Well, it will worry him to 
find 3. and I will challenge him to find 
one barring the Kelley ledge which is in 
Woburn and therefore out of the contest, 
aid also the Cambridge-I'ond street 
ledge upon which 1 am told the parties 
will not set a price. Once morel reiter- 
ate that I have no interest in the Twom- 
bly ledge more than any other citizen 
( neither has the Savings Bank, as some 
surmise) but if the gentleman will name 
another ledge, of equally good stone, as 
centrally located, as cheap and as desir- 
able in every way, then I will drop my 
advocacy of the Twombly ledge, and use 
my best endeavors to secure the sub- 
stitute. 

" 1 submit that we cannot at this time 
afford etc.," the gentleman writes. Well, 
there are some of us who think there are 
times when we cannot afford not to do 
what will advance the town's interests and 
a plentiful supply of stone is far more 
essential than some of the supplies we 
are providing for the future at a greater 
outlay. 

There are  some  voters living  on  the 
! east side  who  have  noticed  through   a 
seiu-s of years the constant   replacing  of 

! gravel caused by repeated washouts  and 
who believe that the very wisest economy 

1 in lown affairs will begin with a thorough 
1 reconstruction   of    the     sleep     sidehill 
1 streets and   the   putting  on   of   material 
• thai will stay, even though only one strtet 
1 may be so treated in   a season.    I do not 

know just what the loss in tax revenue on 
the Twombly  property   would   be   for   I 
have   not   yet   ascertained  its    assessed 
value, but it would not be large and with 

I the  interest   on   the   loan ought   not   to 
j make a charge to the town of  over  $45° 
|p-r    year.     Our " unforiunale   financial 
j condition " is bad enough   but  we  could 
; pay off $1000 per year and not feel it and 
! in a few years it would   stand  clear  and 

we would have stone and loam practically 
for all time.    1 still   believe.   Mr.   Editor, 
we cannot afford to let   this opportunity 
slip. CIIARI.ES E. KEDFEKN. 

The Winchester Historical Society and its Proceedings 
-Interesting Extracts from Records of Town Meet- 
ings continued, 1852-4 Remonstrance Against Li- 
censing Simonds & Symmes' Stable Auction of 
Mystic School House-Formation of Engine Co. 
Appointment of Town Officials, Etc., Etc.—cxliii. 

[Communicated by Abijah Thompson.] 

WINCHESTER   HISTORICAL  SOCIETY 

PROCEEDINGS 

George Cooke, Secretary 

TOWN   HISTORY —PART   XXXVI. 

SELECTMEN S RECORDS. 

March 1854 to March 1855. 
Winchester, March 6, 1854. 

1st Meeting of Selectmen. 
Charles Kimball, Oliver R. Clark, 
Nathl. A. Richardson present. 

Reed, a Remonstrance of Stun- 
ner Richardson and thirty-eight 
others against licensing Symmes 
& Simonds' stable. 

Reed. and accepted Doct. 
Youngman's resignation as Liquor 
Agent. 

Voted—That the regular meet- 
ings of this Hoard be held on the 
1st and 3rd Monday evenings of 
each month & public notice of the 
same be given. 

Voted— That Elmore Johnson 
be employed to draft Specific ttions 
for finishing the Primary School 
House. 

2nd Meeting. 
Winchester, March 8, 1854 

Selectmen's   Meeting.    Charles 
Kimball, O. R. Clark, N. A. Rich- 
ardson  present. 
. AU in Taylor, Treasurer Elect, 

appeared with his bond for $8,000, 
which was approved, and received 
the custody of the following effects 
belonging to the Town. Viz : 
Cash $1,274 60 
D. Youngman's Note 139 33 
Order on Jas. VV. Hrooks 

( Legacy ) 20 00 
balance of las. Bridge's Note 21  28 

Mary Ann Ocndron. 

Mrs. Mary A. (iendron, an old resident 
of this town, passed away suddenly with 
apoplexy last Fridav at the home of  her 
daughter, Mrs. Moffill, at   Olean.   V   V. 
Her illness was only  of  an   hour  and  a 
half duration, and she was conscious  up 
to the time of   her death,    for  the last 

i three years of her life she  had   the  mis- 
! fortune to be totally blind  although   her 
j general health was quite good.    She was 
! in her Sath year, and leaves five children. 
1 three sons and   two daughters. —Charles 
Gcndron and Mrs. Jennie Moffit residing 
in New York.   Messrs.   Joseph   and   Ed- 
ward (iendron and Mrs.  Frank   RicharJ- 
sor. whose homes are in Winchester. 

The remains were brought to Winches- 
ter where services were heldai St. Mary's 
Church Tuesday forenoon. Kev. Henry 
J. Madden officiating. The burial was 
in Calvary Cemetery, Montvale. 

"Feeling" Clean. 

When one steps into Sulp'-o-Napthol 
bath a delightful, gratifying sense of 
personal cleanliness steals over the body, 
accompanie I by a sense of vigorous, 
healthy exhileration. a feeling so entirely 
different from anything ever before ex- 
perienced that many keep it on hand for 
1 hat puroose, if for nothing else. To the 
knowledge of being clean is added the 
sense of cleanliness. A Sulpho-Napthol 

| bath taken before going to bed soothes 
all aches, pains sod refreshes the body, 
inducing restful sleep. Avoid the use of 
injurious-just as good " imitations and 
substitutes. 

c     ^ , .       *'-44S 21 
See Treasurer s receipt for same. 

3rd  Meeting. 
Winchester, March 10,  1854. 

Settled with Doct. Youngman 
as Liquor Agent in full and found 
the balance due the Town from 
him which was passed into the 
hands of the Town Treasurer. 

See Liquor Doc. No. 1    $7% 18. 
Reed. Proposals for furnishing 

materials and finishing the Primary 
School House from the following 
persons., viz., II. I'. Stone, Elmore 
Johnson and P. W.  Symm  s 

Voted— That the proposal of 
Philemon \V. Symmes to furnish 
and perform the same for the sum 
of four hundred and twenty dollars 
be accepted by this Board. 

Voted That the Chairman be 
directed to execue the Contract 
with said Symmes 

Voted To advertise the Sale at 
Public Auction of the Mystic 
School House, the same to be 
sold at 3 1-2 o'clock p. m. Satur- 
day, March 18. 

Appointed Alvin Taylor Sealer 
of Weights and Measures for the 
ensuing year. 

Saturday p. m. 3 12 o'clock.  Met 
at   the   Mystic  School    House   & 
sold the same at Public Auction to 
Church & Lane for $115.  payable. 

Winchester, Oct. 26, 1854. 
Paid   into    the   Treasury    $21. 

which was received for the balance 
of the   Town's liquor on   hand  at- 
the commencement of the year. 

4th Meetimg. 
Winchester, March 13. 1854. 

Voted That it is expedient for 
this Board to appoint a Board of 
Engineers for the Fire Depart- 
ment. 

Appointed William A. Dodge. 
Samuel II, Rice, Francis H. John- 
son, Luther K. Symmes, Saml. G. 
Graftoo, Engineers. 

Appointed Josephus Johnson 
Undertaker. 

Appointed Dina Fay & John 
Buxton Fence Viewers. 

Appointed Klmore Johnson, K. 
W, Baker, Asa Fletcher, Surveyors 
of Lumber. 

Appointed B. F. Thompson 
Sealer of Leather. 

Appointed Alvin Taylor, Seth 
Johnson. Jr., Luther R.' Symmes, 
Samud W. Twomblv, Measurers 
Of Wood & Bark. 

51 h  Meeting. 
Winchester, March 20, 1854 

Reed, a communication from 
Otis Wetherbee declining to serve 
as engineer. 

Appointed Samuel G. Grafton 
Engiwccr in place of Mr. .Wether- 
bee. 

6th Meeting. 
Winchester, March 22. 1854. 

Settled with Church & Lane for 
the Mystic School House & took 
their note for $115 payable to the 
Town Treasurer in ninety days 
from March 18th and passed the 
same into the hands of the Treas- 
urer. Also gave the Treasurer an 
order on the State Treasury for 
$45 21 for rent of Armory due from 
the State. 

A communication was received 
from A. Taylor stating that an 
engine company had been formed 
consisting of 54 members & that 
they had chosen their officers. Mr. 

' Taylor being Clerk of the same. 
Voted To deliver up the Engine 

of said company. 
Contracted with Amos Fawcctt 

to take care of the Engine & 
Hose for one year to perform all 

[the duties ot Steward of the 
Engine Company for $4000 per 
year. 

Appointed   N.   A.    Richardson 
Auctioneer for the ensuing year. 

7th Meeting. 
Winchester, March 27, 1854. 

Voted To post notices   for   pro 
posals for Highway Surveyor. 

8th  Meeting. 
Winchester, April 3rd 1854 

Received   applications   for   ap- 
pointment of  Highway  Surveyor 
from Luther   R,   Symmes,    Amos 
Fawcett and Josephus Johnson 

Voted To appoint Josephus 
Johnson Highway Surveyor upon 
the following terms, viz. 

For his own services he is to 
have $ 1.12 1-2 pr. day. For three 
or more laborers each $1.12-12 
pr. day. For two horses & carts 
$1.00 pr. day. 

Work upon the road to be per- 
formed under the direction of the 
Selectmen. 

Ten hours' labor upon the High- 
way to constitute a day's work. 

Voted        That    the     Surveyor 
commence  work  upon the   roads 
on Monday April 17th. 

9th Meeting, 
Winchester April 17, 1854. 

Reed,   a   communication    from 
I Engineers  of    Fire    Department 
! asking the   purchase   of   Belts   & 
Banners, 40 Badges, &c.    Referred 
to Mr. Clark. 

Drew the warrant for April 
meeting. 

10th Meeting. 
Winchester, April 24, 1854. 

A statement was made to the 
Selectmen that Mr. Josephus 
Johnson declined acting as High- 
way Surveyor to furnish laborers 
at the prices previously stated, as 
men could not be hired for such 
prices. 

Voted To pay Mr. Johnson 
$1 25 per day for his own services 
and also tor each laborer em- 
ployed by him under the direction 
of the Board Jti.25 per day, and 
$1 00 per day for each horse and 
cart. 

Winchester, May 8, 1854. 
Salem S. Ward appeared and re- 

ceived $15. for one   quarter's  rent 
of house lor Mrs. Carroll to May I, 
'54 ; was notified by the Board that 
no more rent would be paid by the 
Town for Mrs. Carroll.   Mr. Ward 
stated   that   he    would    hereafter 
look to Mrs. Ca'roll  for the  rent 

! while she remained his tenant. 
Saturday May 27,  1854. 

Mr. Jerome  Judkins  called   the 
attention ot the Board to the high- 

| way   on    Washington    street    in 
j front ot  his   residence  and   asked 
consent to construct a public   side 
walk   on   the   west    side    of    the- 
street. 

Permission was given on ' con- 
dition that .Mr. Judkins should con- 
struct & keep in repair a suitable 
& safe railing upon the same. 

Winchester, August 7, 1854 
Atameeiingof the Selectmen 

this evening the Collector N. A. 
Richardson presented to the 
Board the names of the following 
persons as his bondsmen, viz: 

Samuel S. Richardson. Joel Whit- 
ney. Alvin Taylor. 

Voted That the same be ac- 
cepted by the Board & that the 
sum named in the bond be fifteen 
thousand dollars. 

Sept. 1854 
At a meeting of the   Board  this 

evening   the   following    communi- 
cation was received, viz : 

"Boston, Sept. 14th 1854. 

■' To the Selectmen ot the Town 
of Winchester.' 

" You are hereby notified th'at 
where the Horn Pood Branch 
Railroad crosses the Old Woburn 
& Winchester road near the house 
of Gilbert Richardson said road 
will be raised in the usual manner 
between h^c & six feet, li you 
wish the work done in any partic- 
ular manner please specify the 
same. Signed Adolphus Davis. 
President of Horn Pond Branch 
Kail Road." 

We have no objection to the 
grade ol said road being raised in 
the mancr above named provided 
a bridge every way suitable, thirty 
feet Wide, be constructed over the 
rail road and the grade from said 
elevation each way be made so as 
to leave the highway in good con 
dition for public travel, and to the 
acceptance of    the    undersigned 

The foregoing answer was re- 
turned to A. Davis C K. Oct. 15, 
'54, signed Chas Kimball, O. R. 
Clark, N. A. Richardson Select- 
men of Winchester. 

Winchester, October 9, 1854. 
Hoard met this evening an! 

John R. Cobb, Hiram Andrews 
were duly drawn to serve as 
Traverse Jurors at the Common 
Pleas Court at Lowell on the third 
Monday of October current. 

Winchester, Oct. 30, 1854. 
Full Board present. 

Voted    To   employ   Henry   W 
Howe to wind & take care  of   the 
Town Clock for the remainder   ot 
this financial yeai   at  the  rate of 
twenty five dollars per year. 

Winchester, Nov. i, 1854. 
Met  and   prepared  a    Warrant 

for the November Town   Meeting. 
Saturday, Nov. 18, 1854. 

The Board met on Pleasant 
street to view the fences of the 
abuttors and heard Mr. Stunner 
Richardson & Mr. Chas. Goddard 
in explanation of the same. Ad- 
journed without taking any action 
till Monday evening. 
Monday evening, Nov. 20, 1854. 

The Board met at their room 
and heard the parties on Pleasant 
street in further explanation of 
the encroachment of the abuttors, 
but no conclusion was arrived at. 
as it was deemed necessary to- 
view the premises again 

Voted    That John  P.  Clark  be 
appointed Auctioneer, agreeable to 
his request. 

Monday evening, tNov. 27,'54. 
At a regular meeting of the 

Selectmen at their robin this even- 
ing a letter was received from J. 
P. Converse, Esq., of Woburn 
calling the attention of the Board 
to a claim made upon the Town 
of Winchester by Charles Wade 
of Woburn for damage in being 
thrown from his carriage caused 
by a defect in the highway on 
Main street near Taylor & Merrill's 
store. 

Voted That the Chairman be 
directed to call on Mr. Converse 
and if the party claiming damage- 
is disposed to settle the same tin 
what the chairman shall consider 
reasonable, that he be authorized 
to settle same, otherwise to tender 
the party such sum as he may 
deem proper not exceeding $25. 

Winchester, Feb. 3,  1855. 
Board met this evening and 

Samuel W. Twombly was duly 
drawn to serve as (.rand Juror at 
Court of Common Pleas to be- 
holden at Cambridge on the Sec- 
ond day of February inst. and at 
every term of said Court through- 
out the year. 

March 1855 to March  1856. 
Winchester, March 12, 1855. 

Selectmen met at their room-, 
i this evening approved and accepted 
the bonds of the Town Treasurer 
and the two Constables. Appoint- 
ed Seth Johnson Jr. and Allen 1) 
Hunt, Police Officers for the en- 
suing year. 

Winchester,  March 26, 1855. 
Board met at their rooms, with 

the Highway Surveyors to arrange 
the Section for each, and to agree 
upon the compensation of the Sur- 
veyors. Full Boards present. 
Toe following divisions were 
assigned to the several Surveyors 
viz : To Mr. Luther K Symmes, 
Main street, Grove street, BaCOn 
street, Pleasant street and Church 
street from the depot to the canal_ 
bridge. 

Instance of same 24,634 feet. 
Sum appropriated lor same   pro- 

lata $185  70 
Sum appropriated for  Main 

street extra 200 00 

*385 70 
To Mr    Marshall   \\ yman,   the 

Wyman and Hill school  divisions. 
Distance of same 33,143 feet. 

Sum appropriated lor same  pro 
rata $249 85 

To   Mr.    Samuel    Richard9oni 

Washington street, Shepard street, 

Continued on p»»e3. 
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Town Ledge. 

Continuation ol Mr. I). W. Pratt"* 
communication on Town Ledge: 

REPOHT  OF  COMMITTEE ON   LEIK.I-: 

Report of the committee appointed at 
the last adjourned Town Meeting, to i 
whom were referred articles iS to 20 of 
the town warrant lor t:ie purpose ot 
considering the subj-.ct mailer therein 
contained and advising the Town thereon. ! 

This committee consisted ol D. W. 1 
Pratt, Chairman, Marcus B. May, Clerk, I 
Lewis Parkhoral, U. 11. badger, Joseph \ 
j. Todd, A. S. Hall, lames J. r ityerald, i 
Frank liarr, Charles E. KcdtcfO, and | 
Charles T. Main. 

The  committee attended   to the  mat- 
ter assigned to them, and after   full  dis- | 
cussion of  the  su!>j:cls, and   afier con- , 
fernng with the various interested boards ; 
of the town, submit the following report : 

Under Article 10, which is as  follows : 
•' To  see  that  the    Town    will , 

raise and appropriate money   to  pur- 
chase a ledge and a site for  a  to*n 
■table and yard,"— 

the committee report! as follows : — 
Regarding the ledge, the committee 

are unanmously ol the opinion that it is 
unwise lor the town at this time to take 
any action regarding the purchase of a 
ledge. In arriving ai this conclusion, the 
Committee has considered the matter 
carefully and discussed various poinis 
in favor ot and against the purchase of 
a ledge. The only ledge that was brought 
forward for consideration to the com 
mitt^e was the ledge known as the 
'• Twnmblv ledge," and consequently, tne ' 
con.mittee did not consider any other 
ledge. Inviewof the fact that ho re- 
quest was made by any of the town dc- . 
partmenutor the purchase of a ledge, 
the various boards were invited to appear 
before the committee lor an expression 
01 opinion regarding the purchase of a 
ledge. These various boardl expressed 
themselves as opposed to the town pur- 
chasing the I'wombly ledge. 

In order to ascertain tne quality and 
suitability of the stone ol the Twombly 
ledze for road purposes, the committee 
consulted a previous report concerning 
the quality ol ilie stone. This prc-\ lOUs 
report was nude by a committee consist- ■ 
ingot W. Ii. French,J.L.Ayer,J.T Wil- 
son and K. \'. Wooster, .1 id men report 
was published 111 the " Winchester 
STAR, 00 March 11, 1898. A report «al 
made to this committee by .William I. 
McCllntock, present chairman of the 
Massachusetts Highway Commission. 
The rock was examined by Mr. I. W 
Page, an eminent geologist, who is now 
employed by the United Statesgi 
inent, Washington, D.C. It may bewell 
to quote a portion ot the report made by 
the committee previously referred to, 
which slates : — 

"Mr. McCliniock, in behalf ol the State 
Highway Commission, baa submitted a 
report upon 1 : Winchester stone supply 
based upon information furnished to him 
by L. W. Page, the geologist of the com- 
11 i-s'.Mi. who made a most tliiough ex- 
amination ol ab the   ledges   in   U inches 
ler, and ol Kelly's ledge, neai Pond and 
Mam streets, woburo. ' ["here are,' says 
Mr. McCllntock in his report, 'three 
radesolrock which may ne us 
uilding roads. I hey are tough ro ks, 

hard ro ks, and sou rocks. Tougl' i« ks 
were formed in fissures ol the earth's 
crust cooled slowly miner imaiensi prea 
sure and all   their   ingredients  are 

ly   mixed,  making   the    si.me    fine; 
grained.    Intbiaclass is the nap rock, 
which is far the  best    for road  building . 
material.    'I rap rock ot the best   qually j 
is lout tl ill the eastern pail   ol   Winches 
ler,   1 nt   unfortunately   is   such    narrow 
dykes and so closely bound to the  adja- '■ 
cent rot k thai 11 is diffii oil and expensh e 

K   t.       rii ■  tough  rot k     in  t te 
west part of the ton    • From  a  hue, 
10 a very coarse grain. The line grain 
only is suitable lor load build ng pur- , 
pos I rhe best outcrop ot mis stouc is 
to be found on Cambridge street, neai 
Pond street. The rock from K 
ledge in Woburo is ol two grades, one 
hue anu 01 good quality, and the oilier 
coarse and not so well adapted for that 

I'll- rock in Kelly's ledge is 
prooably somewhat better than that of 
the ledge on Cambridge street, Winches- 
ter  

As   there   has   hern   some     dlSI 
about Mr. rwombly's ledge in  the  west- 
ern pan ot the town, and the town 
neai the school house,  we will, tor tear 
01 being misunderstood,  give  the  exai t 
language   given    in    MR    McCllntock'* 

•"it mighl be well 10   stale   here   ill 1 t 
an examination was made of ihc 
lying just easterly ol ^ inter Pond, i Ins 
rock was round to be ol a very coarse 
texture and not nearly so good a quality 
as the rock in Esther Kelly's 01 the 
Lamlirldge street ledges. Further than 
this, tin opening ol this ledc,e would re- 
quite a large outlay o\\ the pan ol the 
tow n lor land . U anng up and Innl ling a 
road   over which I K s    could   be 
h tuled.    And under  these  tondltions   it 

mmend lls, ll as  an  - - onomi- 
ca! ledge lot t ic town to pur 

11 . memb < "i the  Bo 1 d   *»i  S 
men stated that sometime afterwards  he 

e   to. k    Irom   the 
rwon milted   ;t  lo the 
Lawre 

a   ile 'In- binding  quality of 
ll    was 

extremeli  low or  pom      I'm king that 
ia   parti ' d kveli»pmei ' ol 1 a- ledge  had 

Ic   nl   in k      1! is 
1    ,     -ted the 

,\l I>M oininlssion   to 
(pert ti tor   the  pur- 

)   -1 - : 1 \ • g thereon. 
Air.   M. i lintOCI   .,.., ;.   visit, d    [he 

I   and 
'-I : — 

'    --        nsrtls. 
Mas -mnussion. 

I 'em leru 1. Sou ire, Boston. 
Man h 14. 1903. 

Mr.  I). W.  I'ran, — Chairman of com- 
mittee 10   consider   the    I a 

ir Sir.— Alii 1 a view of the '1 worn- 
blv ledge taken  th In company 

-1  the   mm U:-   it voi.r com- 
ni'tlee. I   sei-   no   reaaoa   to   « hange   the 

h  I gave in .1 report made on 
■ 

The stone is not of a  ' 
is   KelliVs 

nor in til- .1 ge street.     It 
-; be delivered  at   the  crusher 

broken  at   a   l^ss cost   than   tne    sione 
lisd   nen  e   if 

. n   to   me   as  a   proper  ami 
table   investment   '.or  ihe   tow      t 

make. Vours truly, 
(sigr.e ') 

W   1    M > : ol » k, Chainnao. 
This committee   leels thai,  evervthing 

considered, and  in view  of the  uimu. 
.e qnalit\  ol the   ro, k   in   the 

Twonbty led^ . ii would  be  unwis.-  for 
vvn   lo   purchase   this   ledge.       The 
utee   theretore  recommends     iha- 

article JO be disnrssed trotn the warrant. 

IcKay  Concert   and   Ball a Big 

Success. 

The second  annual  concert   and  bal I 
of the    United    Shoe    Machinery   Co- 
( McKav Dep't)   Mutual   Relief Associ- j 
ation took place   ll ■     .     ■ -!l last j 
Friday evening and   was  the  mosl   sue- 
ccsslul   e»er   held   by   this organization. ' 
T-.e   hall    was   well  filled    with   many 1 
dancers  and    spectators,  and   at   times ; 
dancing was indulged in  under crowded j 
conditions.     Nevertheless  there was   an 
opportunity   lor   al.  to     enjoy   all    the 
dancing     tiiey      desired      during     the 
progress of the ball. 

Previous to the grand march there 1 
was an excellent cone, rt of six numbers' 
that called for encores. 

The floor director was George H | 
Costain. assisted by Albert K. llraden- 
and the following aids: A. J. Morse, t. 
N. DawfOO, J. I1, (irceiihalge, L. E. 
Iluohins. 11. Cullen, C. E. Tlbbeta, C. 
Breslio , E. A. Holt, F. R. Mulchings. 
I II. Urine, C. L. Ra.kliffe, A. L. 
Clements, !'. F. Simonds. C. II. Willard. 
The reception committee was : Ceo. H. 
Vose. W. H. ( arrico. R. C. McTaggart, 
\\. II.    Borden,   L    M.   Johnson,   w.     1 
McConaghy, Roland E. Simonds, A.  C. 
Spencer, Thos. Lund. 

Committee of arrangements. Geo. H. 
Costain, Albeit R. hraden, Gco. W, 
Heys. 

Queriet- ? 

KlllTOK OF THE STAK : 
Lets'ace I    Wasn't   it   the  spokesman 

for the Selectmen who said in town meet- 
It spring thai ihey could procure all 

ihe atone they wanted without bothering ; 
with any ledge!    Well, If it was such  an I 
easy matter lo pick   up sione   anywhere! 
why did they go  to  the   Twombly  ledge I 
for  practically   all   that   was   used    this 

is appears to be the case from   ■• 
recent   communication   in   the   STAK?| 

And  didn't   the   spokesman    say    he ' 
would undertake to furnish all  the  stone : 

the town required for an indifinite  pet md 
without being dependent on any lee j 

Well, can some one kindly tell us 
about how many contracts he has ever 
taken, mid what would be the prospect 
of its being filled if the town should 
am aid Imn the 1 nntiact .' 

Nice amoolh talker and he can pose 
pretty well, bul 10 borrow one of the 
Colonel's saynus, " It lakes apples to 
make cider." • 

Stops the Cough  and   Works   of 

the Cold. 

Laxative llromo-yuinine Tablets curt 
a cold in  one  day.     No cure,  no  pay. , 
Price 25 cents. 

Mail Boxes  on    Rural   Delivery 
Routes. 

Does Ihe   law  compel   a   man 0:1   the , 
rural m ol route to buy a box, or can   he | 
put up any kind of a  box,  and  do  tney , 

put his mail in it ? 
By the rules of the Posl Office Depart 

meol a box may be made by any pel 
It must, however, be of the dimensions 
required by the d ipartment It need not 
be of any particular nvveri ll, so that u 

les with the department rules. It 
need not be pun based of any particular I 
individual .but the post-office law Inrlber 
provides llmt if the maker   of   boxes   iias 

by tiie depa tment and 
the word " approved " ou. t ie box then 
such Inn is 1; ' ted by 'he I'niled 
states Government and any person 
tampering with or breaking into such 
box would be prosecuted by ihe I'nited 
States authorities, and would be subject 
to punish nent by the United Slates 
tars, h AI:: th 1 lore be Been that it is 

v 1. benefi ial ti ise < b ix nil' 1 ■ y a 
manufacture! whose box has been ap- 
pro! ed. 

The preceding answers questions 
which have been asked many times in 
Winchcsti 1 

Everything in binding, fasteners, 
board  and  paste tor passepartout  work 
at Wilsons. 

tick 
Blood 

Fefci pule girls 0:1 Scott's 
Emulsion. 

»\ e do not net 1 to give all 
1 -' rea ona v.' y Scott's 

Emuls'o 1 resl strength 
an I    I.. . '1   ,-.:, 1   CO    r ol g IOCI 

'1   1 >   1' ■.. . 1   suffer 
' 

Th /    Lest 
prepa 
rich ii v,  trill 

a is a f-u 
!) why it <! .' - v.'.. .1 i. ■ 

S ott's   Emuis        pn »ents 
C.i I   Liver  O.l   at   its   L. -t, 

t   in   strength,  least   in 
taste. 

Young    women    in    their 
" tic ns " are permanently cured 
of the peculiar disease of the 

1   which  shows  itself   in 
.'. 1, ess, weakness and nervous- 

by    regular   treatment 
with Scott's Emulsion. 

It is a true blood food and 
■   turally adapted to the cure 

.'  the   blot i   sickness   from 
ch SO Tr.ar": voung women 

CrwwOOOOCK 

*1 

I 'W0000    An Enormous    ^000° 

and BOYS' 
CLOTHING SALE 

$150,000.00 to be Raised 
by J&wnuajy First 

The Continental 
Announces the greatest sale of fine clothing ever in- 
augurated In Boston. We propose to turn clothing 
into cash, to reduce stock and raise $150,000,00. We 
have cut prices in a reckless manner, realizing it's a 
case of must. You can buy your suit or overcor.t at 
a saving of $3 to $10—and in some cases even more. 

§ Read! Read!! Read!!! 
o 

Clean Sweep i*\ Our Overcoat De- 
partment—We have taken many 
lots of ten-dollar, good style 
Overcoats, in a variety of frlexet, 
etc., and shall sell them   6.75 

$10 Men's Winter Overcoats on 

.    »*'e at     7.75 
fia Men's Winter Overcoats on 

^le »t    8.75 

$15 Men's White*- Overcoat9 on 
aale at    9.75 

515 and SrS Men's Winter Over- 
coats on sale at     12.50 

5?o Men's Winter Overcoats on 
sale at ._     15.00 

$25 Men's Winter Overcoats on 
sale at     20.00 

Take Special Note 
We have taken our $y\ $$s, 
f.55- $38 fine overcoata—it- 
good garments as any tailor 
can get up coats made to our 
order, in the latest newest fab- 
rics and cut on the latest) im- 
proved pat- M_   rfv«rx 
terns and shall 2 K ISf 1 
sell them at      «vj«*',»-' 

Take Special Note 
Our finest overcoats  sold   at 
$40,    $42,    $4$ — The     li 

garments     from    the     fim-t. 
makers of clothing  in Amer- 
ica .      We 
shall  sell 
at   35.00 

$10 Men's  Heavv   Weight 

»u"* 7.75 
tfl   Men's   Heavy Weight 

*""*      8.75 
S15   Men's Heavy  Weight 

Su'f  ©.75 
$18 Men's Heavy Weight 

S"its    12.50 
-•! J22 HeavyWeight 

BnU»     15.00 

Young Men's Suits 
$ oijualities in Stylish Suits 6.75 

i o  anil   $u   Qualities in 
Stylish Suits    7.75 

;"n   and   $15   Qualities in 
Stylish Suits    8.75 

f 15 Qualities inStylish Suits 9.75 

Young Men's Overcoats 
$ to Young Men's Overcoats, 

now       6.75 
S10 and J12 Young Men's 

Overcoats, now 

.<I2 Young Men's Overcoats, 
now  

5i5 Young Men'sOvercoats, 
now  

Young Men's Belted 
Overcoats 
fu and Ji.s Qualities Belted 

Overcoats  

*i^andSiSQualitiesBched 
Overcoats  12.50 

,«2oandS!2QualitiesRelted 
Overcoats     *|5 OO 

Men's Belted Overcoats 
Nobby Scotches in .< 15 Belted 

Overcoats 9,75 

Fancy 115 and S18 Belted 
"v''"oats         12.50 

Stvlish Fancv .s2o and $22 
Belted Overcoata    -| «f, *JQ 

/ 

Hats 
Furnishing 
Goods 
Shoes 

OOUF»03» 
To lest the Valae of the    WINCHESTER   STAR 
OJ an advertising mediant, fc>« will accept  this coupon 
for one  dollar on any sale of ten  dollars or upwards. 
CUT IT OUT ONE COUPON ONLY TO A SALE 

Void after Vec. 39, 1903 The Continental 

o 
n   WASHINGTON and 

LSTON STS. 

CONTINENTAL 
CLOTHING HOUSE — BOSTON  

MASSACHUSETTS 
t • 

~V"iOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCMDOOOC^r»iX>OOOOOOOOOC^^ 

" FEELING" 
CLEAN 

CaeoTii 

-   ■ 

i ...    . 

\ - ►"! It t\ti tr. trad 
a s_ .1 .  . tj »r.y iirffcrcr. 

Ve ••••-  t  tl •' . r'<-tu^ la 

I .   -v   boe.<t   1 
1 ■-       . b-y. 

SCOTT   &.   t'OWNE. 

C>.ern::t;, 

409 Tearl E:., New York. 

ANTISEPTIC 
BATH 

1 tellghtfnl. fTAtirjlag M&M "f iTfioimi 
.•I^Mitliiir»";    *   ^«■tl^•'  of    li'illliy    Inns 

" : 
1 ■.!.      N    rll  l.i't  .'Hiy    iROl .    Iiltl    I'll 

*n•!—■.      Hf»U   all   tOffO,  "Tiii- 
chiMng. ■ 

Imjmitma **fm»tm y.»«r* Umth.    f.ook for : 
>. ■ -Jtarfc 

All kinds of Plain Sewing neatlj done b, 
Mrs. Nettie M. Jones, 

No. 68 HARVARD STREET 
Winchester, Mass 

■s*S ly 

Every   Cood    Housekeeper 
Should   Use 

"HAMPDEN CREAM" 
on their table. 

Absolutely Pure. 
Quality Unexcelled. 

ASK  yOUB GROCER. 
u 13 3m 

Banjo,  Mandolin   and 
Guitar Instruction 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing in all ils branches. 
Fine Plumbing a Specialty. 

Gas Piping and Jobbing 
Prompllf attended to. 

STERLINC    RANCES 
m»k» baaing |if>-»lhle»i »ny urn.' "I '!«». Wir. 
bakeat.«riei >f floar with a boa „i eoal. llrai 
th.- watar ln.i —vi.u wtU aavi 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDING. 

Tel. 102-8. Reside***. 

UIVKN    ll V 

Miss Emma Fosdick 
2 Black Horse Terrace, Winchester. 

Latest  and  improved   methods   used. 
Special attention given beginners. 

Telephone connection, 
tf 

TUTORING OR INSTRUCTION 
By College Graduate 

In LAlin. MM'm LaiitfnagM. English, MMli" 
in»tl>«. »n«1 Kt«*nn>ntary sruJi»«>. Apply lo X, 
V. '/,, Star oflac«.    T«rmti reain)uablt'.        BiMM* 

FOR SALE. 
HOOM, » Wlldwood   strict.      All   modern tn 

pr-'fin-DUJlfM loft Off ]»i»l.   elefanl   locaiiOD 
A|>pl]F lo A. W. Twombly. 43 Wild wood iirwl. 

ftprft tl* 

a asm SATJ    Byi  t» 
of Mle contained in a certain    rtyan   deed 
IC.   Htili- 

t«1 JUM 19th, imi,  raoordwd   «n 
■   i 

dmon 
■   ■ 

• II   "ii  ili«- prwmlMi   ber* i 
- iturtfety, rtit-  weond   day    ■ 

■ 

Rfolar tiiiit pot 

•    :--.t   bavlng EN . 
:'  ■ ■ ■; .1 tbe 

bul Id! i f i 'ii„t.-,i in  WIBCI •   '■ ■    Man 
Ks, being loti Batnbvred i>n i. 

andtwflvf. i ,,   tW(1 
liiili.tr. h 'i   ;i» xi.-^fer- 

■ r    HlRlllatida 
r K. Worth Wtobsr 

-.   wonWw atib -„;. 
■ 

■-   n paid   plan   ■ 11   bundn d 
■ •:■■ ■ - •    rbj   ibf rlv« ■ 

.   .    p|   -ii 
1    ad   II d loat 

taadaoathwaturh bt BrooaaMa AraatM 
■■ !  nlnati  raat 

i   ib»uiWll   qu-refW.        Bea»liHH 
P*»«' f ta« Wf mleet oonr*j#d by  aald   uorZ 

-il.iMwth 
■-i.it.  ...w   . 

wltb aald deed-, book PI, page  -J3. ^i* Vll  n 
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H ought on street, Stevens street, 
Forest street and Cross street. 

Distance of same 21,812 feet. 
Sum appropriated   for same  pro 

rata $164 45 
Compensation     for    Surveyors' 

services per day $2 00 
Winchester, April 2,  1855. 

Hoard met at their room this 
evening and Theodore Rogers and 
John Symmes 2nd were drawn to 
serve as Traverse Jurors at the 
Supreme Judicial Court to be 
holden at Lowell on the second 
Tuesday of April instant. 

Wednesday, May 1, 1855. 
Special meeting 01 the Board of 

Selectmen this evening for the 
purpose of drawing two juror-, to 
attend the Supreme Judicial Court 
to be holden at Lowell. May 2. 
1855. 

1 ne following persons were 
drawn Benjamin C. Cbaloner, 
l-'rancis.Johnson. 

Winchester, June 25, 1855 
At a meeting of the Hoard this 

evening Frederick W. Andrew.-, 
made application lor a license to 
sell Fireworks and Crackers. 

Voted     That the said   Andrews 
be liiensed to sell  Fireworks & 
Crackers   on  the  third   &  fourth : 

days of July prox. 
The    Board   appointed    Alvin 

Taylor Liquor Agent lor the Town j 
of Winchester for the year ensuing 
at a compensation of forty di 
per annum. 

For regulations given the 
" Town Agent " see document on 
file marked " A." 

Winchester, July 2, 1855. 
Application was made by Mr. 

Samuel M. Rice to be appointed 
auctioneer. 

Voted That the request of said 
Rice be granted & he is hereby 
appointed auctioneer for the year 
ensuing. 

Winchester, July 30, 1855. 
Application was made to the 

Board by Thomas T. Law that the 
said Law be appointed Weigher 
of Coal for the Town of Winches- 
ter. 

Voted    That   Thomas T.   Law 
be appointed Weigher of Coal and 
other merchandize for the Town of j 
Winchester for the   ensuing  year. 

The    above    Thomas   T.    Law 
personally appeared before me and 
was sworn. 
July 30,1885. O. R. Clark, 

Justice of l'eace. 
July 30. 1855. 

At a meeting of the Selectmen 
this evening it was Voted that 
the Hoard receive Proposals, until 
the next Monday evening, giving 
the terms upon which they will 
take the census of the Town of 
Winchester agreeably to th-: 
Statute of May 21, 1885. 
Winchester, Monday, Oct. 8, 1855. 

At a meeting of the Hoard of 
Selectmen this evening the follow- 
ing persons were drawn & appoint- 
ed to serve as Traverse Jurors at 
the Supreme Judicial Court, to be 
holden at Cambridge within & for 
the County of Middlesex, on the 
third Tuesday of October inst. viz. 
John G. Usher, George Wyman. 

Winchester,  Nov.  19,  1855. 
At a meeting of the Selectmen 

this evening a communication was 
received from Chas. Mclntier 
stating that a lot of land had been 
purchased ot Mrs I.ucretia Hutch- 
inson for the purpose of erecting 
a building or buildings for manu- 
facturing gas.    Filed. 

OBDBM. 
No. 117 Sarah Robinson, 

Services in Mvstic School, $70 00 
No. nSAniasa Farrier. 

Surveying  PleSSSOt street, 13 50 
No. 1 iq     John J. I'ippy, 

Printing Tax Hill for Collector, 6 00 
No. 1 jo     Nathan Jaquith Jr., 

Tolling bell and burial of 
Connor Child, 7 *a 

No. ■ 21      Caroline Hutchins, 
Services in Wyman School, 70 00 

No. 122     Harriet Hutchins. 
Services in Hill School, 70 00 

No. 123    Alvin Taylor, 
Cash paid in aid 1.. 1). burton   10 00 

Winchester. Nov. 26, 1855. 
OKOKHS. 

No. 124   franklin Smith, 
6 (>uide Hoards. 8 25 

No. 125    Horace I'. Stone. 
School incidentals. Washington 
School, 6 25 

No. 120    E. J. Burnett, 
Services in Kumford School,     70 00 

No. 127    C. L. Burnett, 
Services in Washington School, 70 00 

Dec. 3. 
No. 128   J. P. Mellus. 

Stones for repairing highway, 
1851. 5 00 

No. 12Q   S. L. Fletcher, 
Care of Selectmen's 3 months     6 25 

No. 130   Sullivan Cutter. 
Sundries for engine & care of 
same 0 mos, 22 75 

No. 131    Asa Fletcher. 
balance for  services as 
assessor ;,_• 

1 Day assisting Mr. far- 
rier on Pleasant street,      2. 

Water for Rumford School 1 
year. 2 00 

Dec. 17. 
No. 137    John C. Roberts. 

Repairing School, Blackboards 
& windows, 16 09 ' 

No. 13S    Muse & Clapp, 
Siove for School, 7 00 | 

No. 139   Joseph L. Ross, 
14 single desks lor Washington 25 00 

No. 140   A. Taylor, 
Moving Paupers, 8 00 

Dec. 31, 1855. 
No. 141    David Youngman, 

on account. 25 00 
No. 142    Chincy St Hrancroft, 

Repairing, Stones &c. for 
Schools, 13 03 

Winchester, |any. 7, 1856. 
No. 143    A»a Fletcher, 

Work on Hill and Mystic 
Schoi 42 00 

No. 144    Joseph V.. Ross, 
1  Teacher's desk, 16 00 

No. 145    Ide & Dutton, 
Chalk & crayons for Schools,      2 00 

No. 146   Sumncr Richardson. 
Work on Hill, Mystic & Wash- 

3° 45 

3 25 

'5 '4 

2 75 

f 1$ 

78 5 = 

11 46 

No. 132    Mrs. Carroll, 
Cleaning Selectmen's and 
Assessor 8 room. 

Dec. 10. 
No. 133    K. H. Morse. 

Inciden'als for Schools, 
No. 134    lde & Dutton. 

School Cards, 
No. 135   John Fitzgerald. 

Lahor on highway in Wash- 
ington Division 

No. 136   Caleb Kichaidson, 

44 00 

1 50 

3 00 

6 83 

3 5° 

inglon Schools. 
No. 147    Sumncr Richardson, 

1: cord of wood to Pbebe* 
11 trass. 

No. 14S    F. H. Johnson, 
Horse llirr, 

No. 1 19    J   seph Shattuck, 
Lumber for repairing Hill 4 
Mystic schools, 

No. 150   Sanderson & Wmn, 
Freight on School Desks &c. 

Jan. 7, '56 
No. 151    Alvin Taylor, 

Sundries foi Hill, Mystic & 
Wa-hingtpn Schools, 

No. 152   Alvin Taylor, 
Servii as as assessor, 45 days, 

No. 153   Alvin 1 aylor, 
Goods for person assisted. 

Jan. 14. 
No. 154    Joseph Huniiewell. 

Shovi lling loon at Rumford 
School. 1 00 
Shovelling snow  on   high- 
way 2 50 

Jan. 18. 
No. 155    Ed warn Lym h, 

for filling Mam sirec-t.(inpart) 
104 21 

Feb. 11. 
No. 156    William White, 

To printing 500 School reports, 36 41 
No. 157   Cross at freeman, 

printing 500 Treasury Warrants 
eli. 3 »5 

Nn. 158   John \\ inn, 
Repairing Town bounds, 1 00 

No. 159   J. W. T. Carter, 
One quarter's salary ending 
1 lee. 31. 187 5° 

No. 160    li. W. Allen. 
j 1 ,,11,,,- (.., paupers, 7 00 

No. 161    A. Tabor. ( Liquor Agt.) 
Cash paid for liquor, 32 57 

No. 162    Joseph SvmiB'S, 
To horse to Salem ( funeral of 
Dennis Ne.il.) 2 25 

No.  163    F. II. Johnson. 
Horse St Sleigh to Salem 
( Dennis Neal.) 2 00 

No. 164    H. K. Sianton. 
Uoods delivered to I'hehe 
Barnes November, 23. 1855.        1 95 

Wo. 105    11. K. Stanton, 
School incidentals, 7 87 

No, 106    Win. J. Reynolds, 
Crayons for Si hools, 2 25 

No. 167    Town of Wobum, 
Board of Lucy Johnson St 
Sarah   Converse, 232   00 

No. 16s   George !■' Collins, 
Goods £01 Dennis Neal's funeral a 41 

Feb. 26. 
No. 169    Joseph llunncwell, 

(lettingin coal and sawing 
wood lor Behoofs, 3 03 

No. 170    William H. Byram. 
1 an of Gilford School 13 
■reeks, 4 79 

No. 171    Charles V. Hutchins. 
Care of High School 13 weeks,   4 54 

No. 17J    Oliver R. Clark, 
Cash paid C. P. Court for ap- 
proving by-laws, 

No. 173    Isaiah Reed, 

CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS 

TOYS. GAMES. 

TREE TRIMMINGS, ETC. 

BOOKS. CANDLES. 

FOUNTAIN PENS, 
LATEST BOX PAPER, 

STATIONERY BY THE POUND, 

CARDBOARD, 
MOUNTING BOARD, 

CALENDAR PADS, 
PASTE, MUCILAGE, 

and   many  other articles suitable 
for the Christmas season. 

WILSON, 
Lyceum Building,.. Pleasant Street. 

217 

8 co Cord Wood Hill School 

SI 111 TURN'S   KhCORDS, 

March 1856. — ORDERS. 
Mar. 3 

No. 174    Sarah J. Leavitt, 
Services in I'pperpn. School 
13 weeks, 65 00 i 

No. 175    Ceo. F. Collins. 
1 pr. Shoes ( Pentlind ) I  13 I 

No. 176   John S. Richardson. 
Highway- $7. Wood Pauper (9  16 00 

No. 177    Hayley & Co. 
Coal lor School &c. and Horse 
hire. 36 48 

No. 178   Caroline M. Johnson, 
Services in Pri. School 13 weeks 

65 00 
No. 179    Proprietors of Lyceum 

Huilding. 
Rent of Room for Town 
Hall, 25 00 
Renl of Selectmen's room. 

45 o° 

Witness fee in Wade case, .50 
No. 19S    James R. Russell, 

Care of Mystic School House,   3 91 
No. to/)    Arial Wetherbec. 

Care of Washington School 
House, 4 00 

No. 2co   Julia A Cook, 
Services in Ciflord School.        65 00 

No. 201     Nathan Jaquith. Jr. 
Funeral Services ( Shaw's 
Child) 2 50 

No. 202    F.. J. Hurnett, 
Services in  Rumford, 65 00 

No. 203   C. L. Burnett, 
Services in Washington. 65 00 

No. 204    O.R.Clark, 
Cash paid itinerant paupers etc, 9 37 

Mar.  15. 
No. -05    Charles Kimhall, 

Services as Selectman & Over- 
seer  Poor, 50 00 

No. 206    O. R. Clark. 
Services as Selectman & Over 
seer Poor, 50 00 

No. 207    N. A. Richardson. 
Services as Selectman & Over- 
seer of Poor. 50 00 

Winchester. March 15, 1856 

ORDERS, 
No. 208    Alvin Taylor, 

Services as Treasurer, 25 00 
Kxpenses of same, 3 58 
Services as Liquor Agent, 28 33 

No. 1S0    Caroline llulihins. 
Services in Wyman School 13 
weeks. 

No. 181    Harriette Hutchins. 
Services in Hill School 13 
weeks. 

No. 182    Sarah Robinson. 
Services in Mvstic School 

13 ■reeks. 
No. 183   J. W. P. Carter. 

Si rvices in High School 1 
quarter. 

No. 184    Alvin Taylor, 
Liquor lor Town. 

No. 185    Mary Connor, 
Care ot Primary School House, 
11 weeks. 

Winchester, March 6.  1856. 
No. 186    George Russell, 

Care of Rumford School 13 
weeks. 

No.   187    Luther R. Symmes. 
Halance ot Highway Money, 

No. 188    Luther R. Symmes, 
Incidental Labor on Cemetery- 
road, Sec. 

March 10. 
No. 1S9   Allen D. Hunt. 

•    Services as police officer. 
Warning meetings Sec. 

No. 100    Seth Johnson. Jr., 
Services as police officer. 
Warning meetings, czc. 

No. 191    H. W. Howe. 
Care of Town Clock 1  year 

No. 192    H. W. Howe. 
Care of School House clock. 

Winchester, March 10, 1856. 
No. 193    Daniel Spalding, 

Care of High School  House 
No. 104    David Youngman. 

Services as Town Clerk &c. 
No   195    Marshall  Wyman, 

for Highway ( Halance) 
No. 196   Samuel Richardson, 

I or Highway ( Halance ) 

ORUEKS. Mar.  14. 

No. 197    William Stewart, 

70 00 

No. 209    N. A. Richardson, 
Collecting taxes for 1855, 

No. 210    Cyrus Hancrofi. 
Sundries as per bill, 

No. 211    Josiah Hovey. 
Hill ol sundries for Schools, 

s6 91 

72 00 

* 25 

Tom   I..  John.on'.   DanarlMei, 
Miss    BPSMlv    Johnson,    dSOgbtsr   of 

I'oui I.. Johnson, mayor of cievohmd. 
who Is studying dramatic- art   with a 

Ixird   Alverstone.   pri'sidont   of   the 
Alaskan boundary commission. Is lord 

view of adopting a stage career. Is 
on-' of the most heautiful and [mpular 
yoang women In Cleveland society. 
Her father, it Is «aid. Is opposed to his 
daughter's plans. 

A Frightened Horse, 

running like mad down the street 
I —ijiing the occupants, or a hun- 

dred other accidents, are everv day 
on nrrences. It behooves everybody to 

( have a reliable Salve handv and there's 
j none as good as Huiklen's Arnica Salve. 

Hums. cuts, sores, eczema and piles, dis- 
appear quickly under its soothing effect. 
23c. at A. H. Grover's Drugstore. 

10 87 

33 5° 

24 56 

25 00 ' 

5 74 

4 »9 

34 "5 

54 63 

25 00 

chief Jostle* ot England and the most 
learned   exponent   of  Us   law   In  the 
United  Kingdom. 

This is the season of the year when 
the prudent and careful housewife re- 
plenishes her suoply of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedv. It is certain to be 
needed before the winter is over, and re- 
sults are much more prompt «nd satis- 
factory when it is kept at hand and given 
as soon as the cold is contracted and be- 
tor it has become settled in the system. 
I n almost every instance a severe cold 
may be warded off by taking this rem- 
edy freely as soon as the first indication 
of the cold appears. There is no danger 
in giving it to children for it contains no 
harmful substance. It is pleasant to 
take—both adults and children like ft 
Buy it and you will get the liest. It 
always cures, for sale by John F. 
O'Connor. 

... ARTISTIC ... 
WALL   PAPERS 

AT REASONABLE PRICES. 
If *i'ii me Nbout lo paper one room oran 

enttr* hon-e. it will p»y TOQ lo call anil **■•> 
otir :iMinrMiM- nXnck of ni-w and excluat'e "1*- 
tiuim for -twton 11104. 

LOWKM    l-IIKKS  IN BOSTON. 

THOMAS F. SWAN, 
12 CORNHILL, BOSTON, 

Next Door to Washington St. 

Tc Cure a Cold In One Day 

Take Laxative Bromo (Juin ne Tablets 
All druggists refund the money if it Jails 
to cure. K. W. Grove's signature is on 
each box.    25c 

A dispatch from Dolath tails af.cn 

i.on to the loss of woods* freight ves- 
sels on the lakes this season. One firm 

has lost seven, all comparatively mod- 

ern. No steel ship has been lost thus 
far. Apparently the day of wooden 

craft on the grtiu lakes Is rapidly pass- 
ing. 

4 I -2 PER CENT. 

On First Moripp I 

Notwithstanding the  Immense sums 
■I'-y Involved, souie of the trusts. 

appear m       . 1  ;,,  pretty small 
hn--■  

"*»*£ GAWRH 
CATARRH 
III all it- itaMf linn 

ulionM be el6tuilb.Mii. 

Elf's Cream Balm 
olMMM.  KfOtfcM   Ukd 

tn.ii,(,r»iM ,     It    ciirej. 
■ ■.ii.ir.h    ..n.i    dtlra 

.    OOld    iii     th* 

£1  , : COLD'N HEAD 
trilMprMsdi "vi ilit- iiifiNt" •!"■ suuj Iambi 
Rellafti ImmedUM ud .. euw follow*.    It l- n-.t 

doM nut produce m I 
M Mlltl  at  'Irut'tfioti*   or  bj    "mil; trial gin, 10 
ceati by mail. 

BL1 BWTJ HKRS.W VTurronSI . New fork, 

PARKER'S 
HA.H   BALSAM 

> MM Cfuse-s    aixl   Uniifu «h.   h»ir 
* fJH If  ■   ■ I. a     a     !..■.(     irrvsrth. 
^BBBJl.r-v<-r   Fail* to   Hesrtor.   Gray 
|^B   li^'.r to ltg Youthful   Color. 

*ll             >.■.s-,,1 ««»>»r   J>rurnsU 

& 

NELLIE  M. DUNKLEE, 
T*ACHs?R OF PIANO, 

9 Eaton Street, Winchester, Mass. 

OPTICAL PARLORS, 
Ninth Floor' 

CONSULT OUR OPTICIAN. 
When you unintentionally frown or 

squint in reading or looking at an) ..'. 
ject. When your eyes tire, ache, Itch, 
burn, water, etc. When von are u 
to tolerate strong light. When print he- 
comes blurred. 

A most thorough, painstaking examina- 
tion of your eyes, BIN h as ia practiced by 
the leading occulists and opticians, is 
here made absolutely free. 

If glasses are found  necessary, we will 
furnish the same at the lowest prices in 
and around I'.osion. Absolute satisfac- 
tion guaranteed 

N B.—This department is under the 
personal supervision of MR. ALHERT 
A. CAR IKK. Qci a j. 3 m 

Mortgagee's Saie 
of Real Estate. 

By Tlrtas of s power of sail italned In  i 
noii  monasga  dead el***   sj Mars   K.   T. 
Chandler, rife of  Frnterleh   Q. Chandler ol 

■ star in Bntma I,. H, \v i--.r Winohes- 
t.-r. dated -inly I, ISM,snd recorded with Mid- 
dlesexSoath District Dssds, I k IsSS, pagi 
37.1, will be sold at public suction on u ■ 

On Saturday, January 2, 1904, at nine 
o'clock in the forenoon, 

fi»r 1 breach Lo tha ooodltfani "f »:ii<i mi 
all and rinfnlar tba pranltaa irayed 
mortanK^ «U't'<l, nuiuely: 
A iNTiain nreal <>f land in Wlnehaater in tha 

Cpnuty  ol   Mlddl«**ei  and  Common waul... «>r 
MaaMohtiMUa bains; lot Ko.7on a plan of land 
hi Wiiifii.-ti-r balonsjfnato A. Wlibarl Btarratt : 

dated Ltoptembar SO, I-JUI. Bnwat   W  Bnwdltrh, | 
.1, and   reoorded with   Middlesex  Month I 

Deede, sntd  IW No, I  li bounded and 
] described aa follows ;— 

"Beginning at tka aonthweaterl| eornerof the 
Sreiiiiwi- Kt land <»f F. .). Willn :tnd I f 

Dot road; thanes running Doitlwrlrand bonndtMl 
tin -:iid road abonl aevents 1 Igni ft I eel t" land 
of William H. Woodman, being lot six Qonaald 
iiiiui; thenee turning and running eaaterl) Mnd 
boui -tf-i on ukl land ol \Vt-«iniHti HIH.HT 

reel to land ot  F. M. Bacon,   tbenee 
I aoutherlll ami  iMoiiidiiipc on rtald iHiid   of   Baooo, 
eighty (sin tr»-t;  tbenee turning and   running 
•eater!) ami hounding partially on Mid   I 
Haoon ami partly <>n xaid    Ixud   or   Will-,  abbttl 
algbty-tlTe •<•• t,-.-t |o tba point ol beginning, 
oontetnlui about MTen thouaand  oue  bundred 
and ('Tty iMto.-nniir.- f.-. i tif   land.       1 

; with a right of way orar aaJd forty foot 1 
Woleott road to and from Higbland BTenue i"i 
all jiur|»i*i-«   for   wbteh   a   -irte't   1-  ordtharll) 
U-fil." 

Batd nraniiMai "ill !><• mid ■abjael to .t nort 
gag< or tiblrty-elght hundred i.wmi dollar* held 
0) the Nvwton Centnr Savlnga Bank ami to all 
otherei onmhrnneea of raooru and to any ami all 
unpaid Internet, tax**- "r Baaeaenienlf Two 
hundred (300) dollare will w required ui 1 •■ paid 
in ,-:t«ii by the purchaeer ai the  1 BIN 
■ »f -«i''. the i> dnnee In wren dnya rr in  I   ■ 
ofaaie «i   ISM. HI the ufflee of Ueorge Adnnii 
\v la, DO Stale fttroet, n-fton. 

EtOBKHT  M .KHH H,L, 
At«i»{ii«f ol -aid awHgaajn. 

r> ■ ember it vxa. 
Ui o. 1 . • "i 1. 

luus Pemberton fltdldinu. Ro#ton, 
Alt'v for Kobeii  Mi.r-h.ul. 
^ d 11. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
MtftOLSSisBt,   am 

PROBATE COTJBT. 
To thedaeisiaea under the win   ami all ispraoim 

iBtereated  In theeatateof Mlehxel \. M 
alia* Mtehaei Magvlre, late  of Wliiehi 
- iM Uoontj   ■!•■ ■ 1 wd   leal its 
Win ui AB, Praneli 4. 0*Hara, eceentor of the 

will of Mud 'i 'oeaaed, hai preaentfd bl« 1 
for nuttmrlty to mortgage eerinla raeu eel ite 
thfr»'in deeerlbed,01 ti atntnosfeiuddi 
to rai-f thf ami) of ore hundred ■■•u<\ seventy-flee 
dollam. for the pnrpoaee of paj ing debti   ■■!   the 

ed ami th -I-   if |>rohmlng the will. 
Y    11  ..rr  heT.-l.>   cit.-tl  In «|i|*'ar    ,<t     t    ri-.l.nt.- 

Court,  to be held at Cambridgn,   In »ai«f Connty 
ol   Mlddiaawa, "ii [the mth -lay    ..1 
\   rx BS4, aa nine o'etoch in  tha rorenoon, i.- 

•hen  —nan, if   any  you   1U.T«\ why   th«*   asana 
■houlil not !•*■ graiitaa 

And «aid petlthmar   li   ordarad     bo 
th:- eltaaton bj delivering a eopy lharaol bo eaeh 
parsoa iBtaiwsiad towtnen iia>«, ai 
-aid I'.mrt,   ir ti\- ]>tih.i-hiii^ «M   in 
eaeh wfek, fur llir«r ■tire^-atTr «*<-<• k« In the 
Wlnche-ter STAB, a newnuai^r puhlinhed In 
syinahaatar, tba \**t I'ublleaflon to be one 
■lav,at leant, before "MUd Court. 

Wltneaa, CHABLES d. MI IXTIKK. Kaqulre, Flr-t 
•ludgr of tnid GoeVt, thin »evri>lh tiny of l>e- 
fember in the year one thousand nine hundred 
and three. 

B   II   F'.I.SOM, RegUter. 
dll U, 18.25 

MOT1CE IS HKREBY (HVKN.ihai 
the  suhscriber I.as  been  duly   ap- 

rintcd executor of the will ol Joseph 
Todd, late of Winchester, in the County 

ot Middlesex, deceased, tratatt-. and has 
taken upon himself that trust by giving 
bond, as the law direct*. 

All persons having demands upon the 
estate of said deceased are h-reby re- 
quired to exhibit the same: and all persons 
indebted to said estate are called upon 
to  make pavment to 

KoBt&jtT D. ARCHER, Executor. 
(Add- 

39 Wild wood St. Winchester, Mass. 
DecemberSth, 1903. di 1,18,25 

11* \ou have money out at two to four 

per Crnt, write to the undersigned who 
can place your moiu\ so 11 will net you 

FOUR and ONE HALF PER CENT 
OD tiiM-class c- ii v property where the In- 

surance on the property wiiltuvcr the full 

amount ol loan. 

The people of the South are making 

more money than the people of any sec- 

tion of the union. Fiuil glowing and 

truck farming; pay large profits because 

the farmer ^ets Ins products into the mar- 

ket six weeks earlier than the farmer of 

any other section. Rice growing. Sugar 

/.rowing and the making ol Sugar, 

Cotton growing bring to the farmers large 

returns, and these crops ire sure. No 

draughts IO cause a failure. Where pco 

pie are making money is the place b 

for sur .turn  of principal land 
interest. 

ire .is reference HOB, Walter Clark, 

, Chief Justice of Supreme Court, for 

North Carolina, Raleigh, N   C; Mr. Jose- 

' phus Daniels, EdltOI Daily News & Ob 

server, the leading daily in North Caro- 

lina. Raleigh; Mr. John H. Sharp, Treat* 

' urer Seaboard Air   Line   Railway.   Purt- 

I smith, Vs., and Mr. E. II. Clement, 
editor Daily Transcript, Boston Mass. If 
rail want any information about the South 

1 its lands, water powers, best place to 
spend winter, etc., as well as loaning 
money, write me and I will gladly reply. 
Address John   I.   Patrii It,  Pin* bli ri. N. 

GROWER TO CONSUMER. 
OHE PROFIT. PERSONAL ATTENTION. 

PRODUCTIONS UP-TO-DATE. 

Choice Flowers, Plants. 
Decorating for   ail 

occasions. 
One iriai alwsya .1 customer. 

GEORGE MILNE,  •  -  FLORIST. 
14 LINCOLN ST.. WINCHESTER. 

P. E. FITZGERALD & CO., 
..TAR CONCRETING.. 

IN ALL ITS BRANCHE8. 

Sidewalks,      Yard Walks, 
Cellar Bottoms, Etc. 

U Si • 

Cement   Walks   and    Arti 
ficial Stone a Specialty. 

20   Kendall  Street, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

TKLKPHONX. 

TELEPHONES FOR 

RESIDENTS.-   - 
The New England Telephone and 

Telegraph ( ompany offers, for a limited 

period, 'rial telephones in sul>tirban real* 

denies of those wnohave  never had tele- 

phone service. 

CONTRACT DEPARTMENT, 
101 Milk Street. 

Telephone Main 6cs8. 
■ >.'J I. IIII 

WALTER W ROWE, 

ELECTRICIAN, 
4 WALNUT ST.,     OPPOSITE DEPOT 

WINCHESTER. 

Fine Elec ric Light lrs*:Ilations. 
CALL 53-4 WINCHES! EP 

For quick repair department. 

Boston Cl'ice. 30 Ccrnhlll.     Tel. 1CC1-2 Isfc 

ORION  KKI.I.KY.  1>.I).>.. 
lifSi.ii. OFTH I.. 

WHITE'S BUILDING, WINI Hwm ■ 
I »•!*.•»••  "'ill t«r      * -1 '       I • 

Cessoools •■« Privy Vaults 
Emptied by Permission of the Board 

ol Health of Winchester. 

CONTRACTGR and STONE MASON 
 General Ttsming anil .lobbing  

BulluliiK SSoas, S«n.l. <lra«ol, Loass, Ij.n 
nriaslng,CSIpStoas fOT W«ltl anil DrlTraava 
Ki.rSalr     Cellar HulMlns a Specialty. 

»«.   S3.    NELSON. 

Residence, 78 Cross Street, Winchester 
Telephone No.  120-3. ai   ■ 

EDWARD E. PARKER?, 
HEATINC  ENCINEER 
AND   CONTRACTOR, 

8 Middle Street,     Woburn. 
Tel.  104-3. 

ORDERS   TAKEN   FOR 

Passepartout Work 

WINCHESTER   EXCHANGE 
183 Main Street. 
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iccon,!-,:!**, matter. 

Notice 

The STAR will be issued on  Thtmda) 
Ol next week, as Christmas comes on   the 
regular day  ot  publication.    Correspon 

will please send in their  favors  as 
early in the week as possible. 

Shall There be a Caucus? 

A motion wiil be made at the 
special town meeting to be held 
Tuesday evening, Dec. 22, for the 
purpose "i ascertaining the pref- 
erences of the citizens in regard 
to holding a caucus for the nomi 
nation Of town officers or doing 
away with the same and have 
all the candidates run on nomin- 
ation papers There is certainly 
room lor improvement over the 
caucus method of the past, but 
whether nomination papers will 
hung about ideal conditions can 
not be known until tried. Another 
scheme that might work to the 
advantage of all concerned would 
be for the ^ndidates tor the 
different Sflces to send their 
names to flic Town Clerk a few 
dnvs before the caucus when they 
could all be placed on one ballot 
and voted upon the same as on 
election day, those names receiving 
the highest vote to be put on the 
official ballot. This method has 
worked satisfactorily in other 
places and no doubt it would in 
Wiiu hester. 

matter and should the town refuse 
to vote the necessary appropria 
tion, it can compel the school com 
mittee to close the school. We 
would not for one moment intimate 
that the board would do anything 
of the kind. But if the board did 
see fit to take such drastic action 
in the face of the expressed wishes 
of their fellow citizens, let the 

lemen take the full responsi 
bility. It seems to us that the 
prudent thing for the town to do is 
to postpone the whole matter until 
the March meeting. It the town 
should vote the necessary appro- 
priation, there would be ample 
time to let the contracts and have 
the work done during the long 
summer vacation. Then all risk 
to the pupils and all needless and 
unnecessary expense would be 
easily avoided. The financial load 
under which this town is staggering 
should be lessened by every pos- 
sible means rather than be in 
creased by any hasty or ill-advised 
action. 

Calumet Club Dinner a Success 

Postoffice 8upplics 

Two postoffice inspectors called 
at the STAK office last   Friday  foi 
the purpose of ascertaining from 
the proprietor how many stamped 
envelopes and cards he had printed 
in the course Ol the present year 
and for whom. This enquiry is in 
line with the recent agitation in- 
stituted by the postoffice authori- 
ties in regard to the purchase of 
supplies at the home office by men 
doing business in Huston. As it 
was found that it woultl take too 
much time t<> look the matter up. 
the 5m proprietor did not 
furnish the inbumation asked lor. 
At intervals during the past 
til teen years the STAR has advo- 
cated a liberal patronage of the 
home office, and does so now, it 
the present) service, or even a 
better, is to be maintained. The 
electric ears draw scores ot people- 
to Boston every day and while 
there many of them make their 
purchases of stamps, postal cards 
and envelopes, preferring to do 
this rather than get off the cars at 
the centre and buy at the local 
Office and thereby be obliged to wait 
lrom fifteen to tnirty minutes for 
another car. The postoffice at the 
North Station also furnishes 
supplies to many Winchester 
people, so that it will be seen that 
if the STAR did not occasionally 
advise a liberal patronage of the 
home office, the sales would be 
liable to drop off to such extent 
that the present service would re- 
ceive a set back. 

The trouble is that the present 
rating of postoffices is not what 
it should be. The service should 
be bated on the actual needs of 
the inhabitants, and not on The 
amount ol supplies sold, and as 
long as the present system pre- 
vails, the Si AJ) would advise the 
inhabitants to turn into  the local 
Office even  cent   that   is   intended 
to be used for supplies. Only by 
this means can trie present ser- 
vice be maintained. 

Hyde—Ayer. 

Mr William James Hyde of West 
Medford and Miss Miriam Baker Ayer, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. 
Ayer ol this town were united in marriage 
at the home ol the bride's parents, u 
Sanborn street, on Wednesday evening 
amid a gathering of relatives and inter- 
mate .friends. 

The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Win. I. I.awrance, pastor ol the t'nitarian 
Church, and took place beneath an arch 
.,| evergreen and flowers. The bride was 
very d.iinty .in.l eh.iiming in a gown ol 
white nun's veiling with lace. She 
carried bride rose!. Miss Rachael Ayer, 
.t sister w.is bridesmaid. She wore 
yellow silk muslin and carried yellow 
chrysanthemums. The best man was Mr. 
Waldo V Mansonol West Medford. The 
house was very prettily decorated with 
evergreen, chrysanthemums, loses and 
mistletoe. The double ring Episcopal 
form ol service was used. 

Following the ceremony a reception 
was held, the bride and groom, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ayer and Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Man- 
son ol West Medlord forming ihc receiv- 
ing party. 

Mr. Hyde, formerly of Arlington, al 
though of another town, has been closely 

lated with the younger set of Win- 
chester, and has hosts of friends here. 
He is an active and popular member of 
both the Winchester and Mcdford Boat 
1 'tubs, The bndc is a daughter of a well 
known citizen ol this town and has lived 
here all iier life. Her grandfather, Al- 
bert E. Ayer, Sr , was prominently con- 
nected with town affairs for many  years. 

The wedding presents were very 
numerous and handsome, including silver, 
cut glass, bric-a-brac, etc. The groom's 
present to the bride was a very handsome 
gold watch with a diamond set in the 
case. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hyde will reside on High 
street. West Medlord, upon the reiuin 
from |their wedding trip, during which 
Wilmington. Baltimore. Philadelphia and 
New York will be visited. 

The annual dinner of the Calumet Club 
was held last evening at the dub house 
and it was a marked success. It has 
been the custom in late years to hold the 
dinner in Boston, but this year the com- 
mittee decided to have it at home, and 
the results were very gratifying. 

One hundred and twenty-two members 
and guests rilled the dance hall and made 
it ring with their shouts and songs. 

Mr. George C. Colt, the president,made 
the opening speech, in which he turned 
the meeting over to Mr. Barta, the toast 
master, who introduced the speakers and 
singers Mr. Barta called on Mr. S. W. 
McCall for the fosi speech. After sing- 
ing by Mr. W. Ailm.in. Mr. !".. A. W 
read from his A II C book, which was 
the hit of the evening and called for much 
applause. 

In this Mr. Woods recited some . 
on the members which took the house. A 
copy of these verses was presented to all 
those present -is  a   remembrance   ol   the 
event.   Mr.   A.   H.   Kussell making  the 
Eresentation speech. Mr. Newton New- 
iik, author ot the " Bingville Bugle 

.News," gave .1 selection entitled "Why 
1 did not wear a dress suit," which was 
exceedingly good. Mr. J. W. Suter made 
a short address. Mr. Charles Lane recited 
abstractions from the " Taiesof a Com- 
mercial Traveller." 

One of the features of the evening w .,- 
the singing by Mr. Walter Ailman and 
Mr. Andrew Filz, and when either ol 
these two sang a popular song every man 
who could sing a note joined in on the 
chorus. 

Supper was served by a caterer. 
(.lay's Orchestra of Arlington gave 

good satisfaction by playing popular aiis. 
Some of the older members present 

were; S W. Met all, J W. Suter, G. A. 
Fernald, W. (;. Bean, C. A. Baldwin, A. 
H. Kussell. C. A Lane, II. T. Dickson. 
W E, Wilde. W. Ailman. L. liana, Ceo 
C Coit, K. Coil. II. (',, Young, W. M 
Belcher. I). B. Badger, J. L. Ayer. F. S. 
Barker, F. A. Cutting, I. I. Ooane, A. 
Male, Ceo. Littlefield, j. K. Newman, I- 
S. Beaker, F. L. Ripley. E. J. Rich. S. B, 
Walker, G. A. Woods, V II. Tailor, A. 
\ Sargent, W.' I'. Nickerson, N, II. 

See lye. 
I lie committee in charge were Messrs. 

Louis Barta, Edgar J. Rich, Howard T. 
Dickson, Francis D. Cleveland and Dr. 
J. Warren Stearns. 

The general sentiment afier the dinher 
was very enthusiastic and everybody 
went home satisfied that the best Calu 
met dinner given for a long time was this 
one. 

Mr. Louis Rarta, of the Barta Press, 
contributed a handsome and artistically 
arranged souvenir booklet, the author 
being Mr. George Adams Woods,, and 
entitled " A B C of Funny Calumets." 
Ihc contents of the bright and snappy 

book caused no end ol amusement in the 
large audience when it was distributed 
at the supper. 

W 
X 
Y 
Z 

V is lor Voices 
That ring true and clear. 
You'll hold Ailman and  Fitz 
With a very faint cheer. 

W is for Winchester, 
Loved by us all. 
The best place to live in, 
Spring, Winter, or Fall. 

X stands for miss spares 
In the great game of bowling. 
They spoil all our big strings 
And are death to good rolling. 

Y is lor Young. 
Who has every known drug, 
He'll sell you a powder 
For face, gun, or bug. 

Z stands for the X' 
uer wiih friends 

Many thanks for your kindness. 
For, here my book ends. 

Another Serious   Burning   Acci- 
dent. 

Let   the Highland School  Hatter 
go over to tne Marcn   Moot- 

ing. 

The act of thrusting a piece of paper 
into a stove about 10 o'cloek Wednesday 
morning resulted in Mrs. George LeDuc 
ol Thompson street sustaining painful 
burns. T hat the woman was not faiallv 
injured was due mainly to her rare 
presence 01 mind, and the prompt assist 
ance tendered by gentlemen in the im- 
mediate neighborhood^ 

Mrs. Le Due wore a light house dress 
when she luted the stove cover and 
pressed a bum h of paper on the bed of 
glowing coals. 

A Hash of flame nearly blinded her, 
and almost instantly the from of her 
dress was ablaze. She attempted to ex- 
tinguish the fire wiih a rug, bul the 
excitement anil pain rendered her efforts 
futile. 

She then ran to Blanchard St Kendall's 
office which is next to the house. When 
she entered Ihe office she was one mavs 
of flames. Mr. John W. Kice, honk 
keeper for the firm, enveloped the woman 
in his (.oat as she rushed in, while Mr. 
Chas. !•'.. Kendall caught up his over- 
coat nearby and wrapped her in it, both 
gentlemen meanwhile beating out the 
HameB with their hands. Alter it was 
thought that the lire was extinguished 
the coal was opened and the flames 
flashed up again, whereupon water was 
procured, but by that time the tiie was 
out. 

Dr. Shepherd w,.» immediately sum- 
moned and after treatment, Mrs. Le Due 
v.i-.ible to go to her home although in 
much pain. 

Mis. Le Due, who is not physically 
robust, was suffering severely from 
shock and burns, bul she bore up brave- 
ly under the excitement. 

She «.is followed 10 Blanchard & 
Kendall's office bv her little {child which 
was cared foi by the stenograp HI, Miss 
Iyer. M'.Lel'ui WHO is the propreitor 

ol the lunch carl was asleep in one ol 
the upper rooms of the house at lh« time 
of (he accident. 

It the \otels nl   tills lOWn live lip 
to their convictions, they will 

make quick work of that Highland 
schoo Blatter, at the special town 
meeting next Tuesday evening 
As we intimated in last u 
Issue "i the Si \K, the conspicuous 

"\ ironments ot this 
school building need to be reme- 
|ied. rtnu yet there \H no 
rc.isen   why    this   costly    piece   nl 
plasting, digging, an i building • 
phoul : '-e in' ertaken in mid-win- 
be There is a ledge in the way, 
k> saj I.,'•.;..n_ ot opening up the"! 
whole side ol tne building where 

\ .1 hundred little children at- 
tend school   every   day.     It   will 
take -\ weeks ol    time   and   more [ 

than   fifteen   hundred    dollars    to 
finis1- this wi ''. wil h an | 
satisfaction.      Nothing   except   an 
outbreak ul scaiiet kvei or dipt he 
1      . ••   .1   mandamus   lrom   the 
supreme com 1 would   jiwtif) 
ill-advised  and  unnecessary    pro-, 
cedure.    No doubt, the . 
of health have full authority in this j 

Pure Bottled Goods 

There is considerable doubt in the 
minds of many persons, when purchasing 
liquors for medicinal, cooking or other 
purposes, .is m whether the) are getting 
the best ,iu<l pinest. In these days ol 
•harpcompetition adulteration is common 
I) re.sort,o u, in a majority of articles ihit 
enter into daily consumption. The Las 
Angles ' ompany, 51 and 53 SumrrSr 
street, corner of Chauncy stre. t Boston, 
have a reputation for dispensing pure 
and uradulterated bottled goods This 
reputation extends into the hospitals 
of Boston and the suburbs who 
purchase nearly all their supplies 
here. This store, where only bottled 
goods are sold, is one of ilie hand- 

. which no lady need 
hesitate to entet and make her purchases 

The treasurer ol the company is a well 
known Winchester man. l'ure goods at 
reasonable prices has built upa large bus- 
iness foi the Los Angles Co. 

Adamson's Botanic Balaam 

is 1 .impounded ol the  tu-st  concentrated 
ill , is ,,1 barks, roots and gums  in   the 

A   sj|e   ai d  reliable   med cine. 
• t to'he laste.  and  cures  coughs, 
..silima, ard   all   throat  and  lung 

troubles     L»ei. bi-people oi  refinement 
for jo years. 

A 
B 
C 
1 
E 
F 
I] 
I 
I 
J 
I 

M 
I 
0 
P 

I 
s 
T 
If 

A is for Arthur. 
Just married, vou know, 
I'm glad Mrs  Whitney 
To tiie Club lets him go. 

B is for Barta, 
Who worked up this dinner. 
Lou s a hostler all right, 
But a foxy old sinner. 

C is for Coit, 
Our President Bold- 
Town Committee, Selectman, 
And but twenty years old. 

1) is for Dickie, 
A slim quiet lad, 
Who hates gossip and fun 
And all things that are bad. 

E is for Edward, 
" Sister's eats I " what a talker, 
Fifty four, leather medal, 
Big insurance, that Barker. 

F is lor French, 
Who knows his profession, 
If he'd keep off the alleys 
He'd show more discretion. 

G is for Gendron, 
Our dear Tiger Joe, 
Let's give him a cheer, boys, 
He's elected, you know. 

II  is for Harding, 
Now a plugger of teeth, 
A big handsome cow boy 
Who wants to raise beef. 

I is for Isaac, 
At whist he's a master, 
Ooane has a court record. 
There's no man that's faster. 

J's for the Judge 
We know very well, 
II he can't roll in Heaven, 
He'll go straight 10 H—I. 

K is for Kelley, 
Dan is ready and sure, 
With a hack or a hearse, 
Be you rich man or poor. 

L is for Lane. 
A maker ot slippers, 
Great on fishing excursions, 
His trips are all rippers. 

M stands lor McCall 
Who we're proud to proclaim, 
Thinks and acts lor himself, 
We all honor V' name. 

N is for Nathan, 
We know him as Nate, 
Does he bowl just iorjun 
Or to cut down hisjweight t • 

O is the Old Guard 
Of Presidents' past. 
Who've all done their best 
From the first to the last. 

V is for l'hilbrick. 
Star Boulevard Buck, 
A team that can't roll 
But wins out on its luck. 

y is for Question 
I'm asking lo-night, 
Will these personalities 
Lead to a fight 1 

R is for Richardson, 
J. Winslow, you know, 
\v bo selis stamps out here , 
And gives Boston no show. 

S is for Spurr, 
Of uood deeds a doer, 
Town Treasurer now 
And Clerk of the Sewer. 

T's for the Tigers 
Who'll win out. I ween — 
Here's to Dick, Fitch and Joe. 
Stocky Woods and lame Gene. 

U is for U, 
Every man here to night, 

1'iik to the Calumets, 
Boys we'ie all right 

Evils that Surround the North 

Station. 

Delegates from a dozen or more cities 
ai.d towns north of Boston nrrt al I law- 
thorn hall, M-hose. I.isi week Thursday 

ia methods of remedying 
the objectional conditions which make 
the approaches to the Boston North L'n- 
ion staiion dangerous and disagreeable 
to the thousands ol suburban residents 
who use the terminal. 

There are nearly .-oo saloons In al 
of 100 acres and 23 stables .11 Ninth  st.e 
lion.      At   the    South station only     ,(. 
licenses and two stables. 

Edwin S. Small, president of the Mel- 
rose board of trade, presided and made .1 
strong presentation ol the existing con- 
il uons Illustrated by maps showing the 
marked contrast in the numberol sa 
loons and stables about the North and 
South stations. 

Chas. A. Dean urged that every intlu 
ence be brought upon the Boston author 
iti.-s to induce them to ameliorate ihc ex- 
isting conditions. There art difficulties 
in the way ot properly interests and vested 
rights but with concerted action on the 
part of the suburban towns much may be 
accomplished lo make the approaches to 
the station less dangerous and objection- 
able. 

Other speakers were C.eo. L. Morse of 
Melrose, A. B. Vinal of Som rville, / E, 
Cliff of the West Somerville board of 
trade, j. Warren Bailey ol West S 
ville. Nelson A. Brown ol Everett, ex-Re- 
presentative C. A Adams ol Melrose and 
the Hon. Levi S. Gould, chairman of the 
Middlesex county commissioners. 

After a thorough discussion of the 
question before the meeting it was voted 
to form a •■North Suburban Association," 
the object ot which is to be ''conference 
and united action for the improvement 
of the condition in the approaches to the 
North station in Boston." 

Edwin S. Small ol Melrose was elected 
president and Nelson A. Brown of Ever- 
ett secretary. 

It was also voted to invite all business 
organizations in cities and towns north of 
Boston to appoint ihree delegates to be- 
come members of the asso< iation and to 
attend a meeting to be held at a future 
date, the lime and place to be announced 
later. 

It is the intention of the members of 
this association to send committees to 
the Boston police commissioners, and 
possibly to the Boston city govern" em. al 
once that the work toward the improve- 
ment of the present conditions may be 
started. 

How's  This! 
Wc.rr.-r one hundred dollars raward   lor aay 

ic.nli that i-anii.t bi eared by Hall'i 
Catarrh Care. 

v. .1. IIIKSKV *0O., Props, T 0, 0. 
w.-.   Hi.-    anderslgned,  save  known   F.   .1. 

('lien.-,   ler    III.-    h,.|    fifteen    v.-lll,   Nll<l      I.eli.Ve 
him perfectly honorable in uli bostness transac- 
tions   nn.1   fltiHiiflaHy  able   in carry oal any 
obligations nuute by their tin,,. 
WEST ■ I'm W. Wholes*!. Drafjt.ts,Toledo,0. 
WALDISO.   KISS ,N \* M VII\ IS,   WhOlssle I'riitf 

■data, Toledo. O. 
Hull's Catarrh cure In taken Intemany, acting 

.llre.'ilv upon the blood and moeous surfaces ol 
the system.   Prlee,7So. per bottle.   Sold  by all 
.it agglsls.   Testimonials free. 

Hall'a Family Pill, nr.' the test. 

MYOPIA HILL. 
The first new road through this beautiful property is now completed and 

it is without exception the finest private road in the State. It is hoped that 
the citizens generally will walk or drive over it ; and the fine view, glowing 

foliage and bracing air make the t.ipwell worthwhile. Elevated platforms, 

built the height of a foundation, have been placed on several of the less 

prominent house sites, and plans showing the lots, budding locations and 

elevations can be seen at this office. 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
50 State Street,   Boston. 

WINCHESTER  OFFICE: 

Over Post Office. 

Tiie Middlesex County national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER, MASS. 

ESTABI.ISHRII IS07. 

Capital  

Surplus and Undivided   Profits, 

$50,000.00 

10,500.00 

Banking Hours: 

George A. Fernild 
Frank V Cutting 

8 A. M. lo 12 St., 2.:tO 10 4 I*. M. 
Saturdays. H A. M. to 12 M. 

— DntECTOBS — 

Frank L. Ripley 
lames W. Russell 

Charles E. BarreM 

Freeland E. Hovey 
Fred I. Pattee 

SOME SUCCESTIONS 

For Christmas I 
Fountain Pens, $1  to $5. 

Magazine Subscriptions. 
Games   Pit, Flinch, and Playing Cards. 

Skates and Polo Sticks. 
Jerseys and Sweaters. 

Athletic Goods of Every Kind 
Standard Diaries and Calendars. 

Pictures-Passepartouted and in Mats. 
Dennlson's Specialties and Novelties. 

Music Rolls and Pocket Books. 
Graphophones, $3.50 up.    Records, 25c. 

Latest Popular Sheet Music. 
Books at Boston Prices. 

Latest Fiction by Best Authors. 
Standard Poets in Fine Bindings. 

A. WM. ROONEY, 
"THE PAPER STORE,"    181 MAIN ST.. 
 WINCHESTER, MASS.  

Pansn of the Epiphany 

tlrcan recital at Kpiphany church 
nexl Monday allernoon. March, Pelrali; 
.March ol the Three Wise Men, IJu Hois: 

The small pipe which sings through the 
entire piece is to represent the "Star of 
the East" guidina the Wile men to 
Helhlehem. and the constantly repeating 
figure in the lower manual is suggestive 
of the steady tramp ol the camels. 
Toccata In <», I)u Hois ; Aria from the 
" Nativity" Tne Cradle of Christ. I-lrnest 
Pouglas, Organist. 

Fight Will be Bitter. 

Those who will persist closing their 
ears against the continual recommenda- 
tion of Dr. King's Ji»cw Jliscovery for 
Consumption, will have a long and bil- 
let ti^ht with their troubles, if not ended 
earlier by fatal termination. Kead 
what T. K, Ilcall of Heall, Miss., has to 
say: " Last fall my wife had everv symp 
torn of consumption. She look Dr. 
K'ng's New Discovery after everything 
else had failed. Improvement came at 
once and four bottles entirely cured her." 
Guaranteed by A. 11. <'.rover. Druggist. 

I Price 50c, and $i oo.    Trial  bottles   free. 

A Costly Mistake. 

Blunders are sometimes very expen- 
sive. Occasionally life itself is the price 
Of a mistake, but you'll never be wrong 
if von take Dr. King's New Life Pills for 
Dyspepsia, Dizziness. Headache, Liver 
or bowel troubles. They are gentle yet 
thorough. 25c, at A. li. l.rover's Drug 
Store. 

Ayer's 
Bald? Scalp shiny and thin? 
Then It's probably too late. 
You neglected dandruff. If 
you had only tak.cn our ad- 
vice, you would have cured 

Hair Vigor 
the dandruff,saved your hair, 
and added much to it. If 
not entirely bald, now is your 
opportunity.    Improve if. 

"I ha*« UMd ATtr'i Hair Vigor fiir nv«r W 
yean. I mm now '•I **»M«»UI »ujh«Y«» heary 
growth of rtt-ii hrown tmir. due. 1 ttunk.en- 

IRS. M. A. EaiTU. B«t'**tti«. I" 

for 
J   C   ATKR CC 

Good Hair 

SUNSHINE 
..CUTS.. 

What Are They? 
ENQUIRE AT 

Holbrook's 
10 and 12 PLEASANT ST., 

MANCHESTER 

STERLING SILVER 

Toi.et Articles. 
All «r;ziimcnt«, both 

ol b..n!y Bud Ol tilil- 
itv. liver Mr r 1 i n jr 

'•il.er R* It's material 
;,, r .• vteltfncf IT 

OILET AKilCl-VS. 

We exhibit — 

Brushes, 
Mirrors, 

Manicure Sets, 
Etc. 

Thevwrletyls Almo*t 
endlesft au«i the differ- 
ent p a 11 r r n i are 
carried onward from 
"tjrle   toaartic1e   In article to article in 
onln in pf+mit of 
r«Joy^lri3ftwinV> 

r*rleos j'ways moderate. 

SMITH, PATTERSON &C? 
WUIMIJ* an* B*UU J-w.ll.ri, 

92   Summer   Street,     BOSTON. 

Ii vou ..rc (hink i   foun- 
tain pen. call at the STAR office  and see 
the best on the market. 

PLl'MHERS OF OLD 

did not have the (.kill or the modern ap- 
pliances for doing difficult pieces of work 
possessed by the 

MODI KN PLUMB! K 

of to day.    We are up-to-date in our line 
and any business Intrusted to us will  be 
done in a scientific ;ind latfefactorv man 
nrr. and we don't   know of anyone   who 

"GEO.LDMYIOSON & CO., 
--PLUMBERS  

30 PLEASANT ST.,      WINCHESTER 

F. J. BOWSER, 
7 PLEASANT   8T. 

White All Wool 11-4 Blankets at City 
Prices. 

White and Colored 10-4 and 11-4 Blan- 
kets, 59c lo $1.25. 

Beautiful Tutted Coafortables, all prices. 
A new line of Cretonne and White and Col- 

ored Draperies. 
Ladies', Misses'. Gents' and Boys' Wool 

and Fleeced Underwear. 
Ratal Worcester  Corsets, $1.00   and 

$1.50 per pair. 

BUTTERICK PATTERNS. 
A larife  axsortmcr t of  cal<-nd«-r  pad* 

and mounting board, most appropriate for 
i Christmas and New Vear'a Rifts, c.?n   be 
; had at Wilson's th- tialhwcr,  Pleasant 
street. 

MANICURE.   CHIROPODrT HY6IEKIC FACIAL 
and SCALP TREATMENT and SHAMPOOING. 

ROOMS 3 A 8,      WHITE'S BLOC, 
(■UMaln  sir..:  )    ( ,,i,i,... ,„ll,v telephone 

MISS MAWEL   McKIM. 

'rftlri- i Itol p. an., ev 
.•.■I>L M■••.■;:i ra Uid                        ;.. ID 

<>i«-ii   MotHlay evaulng! til]  8 o'clock  by  ap- 
I jMjiiili. i     i 
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Calumet Club Notes 

HOUSE   TOURNAMENT. 

By a two io three win Friday night 
over the "Tigers" tearr. 6 still maintains a 
strong lead in the tournament, having 

lost but two gamr-% thus far rolled. A 
feature of the match was the excellent 

work of Barker, rated at 120.and of 

Woods, who totaled 548. 
The score : 

TEAM   « VS   3 
T.HH. e 

The score: 

BtahardaoD, K. 9     ,j 
Baldwin 1    1. 
KklmnU, \V. li. 
Hsrker. I  > 
Wilson, 1   p, 

Haafllnap 

1 
IM 
in 
Ui 
IK 
II'. ■ 

Total, IM 

• Mi,.it,.ii,.i. 1 teapt.) IM 
II. T. IB 

■ ..A. l:.i 
Wilde, W. K. IB 
nub, <;. w. 1 • 

I..-. 

14; 
M 
llH 
IM 
JI 

■so 
ITJ 
IT4 
134 
I4U 

.1 
li.-. 
KM 
US 
u. 
nil 

-■' 

T..I.I 
I • 
4i-. 
*r> 
4ii 
4:11 

IO 

I -I 

Ml 

- 'i 

I:J 
IM 
ii" 
IM 

m    BM 

Unle*   : 0 
Purlugluii 
W1I...1, 
Hurnliam 
UltMMd 

T"ti*l" 

!'■■■    150 
I.V. 

a Total   a *p  in- >.k 

IM   19* 
1"»    I4T IH 
IT;     IM IX) 

ITS ITT m 
4..- 
4WI 
5J.' 

Braes 
H..II.-.H.I 
iMU.-li.-r 
Kle| 

S3S RI3    TTU M04 

CH VIII.nrows 
IK ITS   ma 5i8 
170 I4i»    II; 4VI 
104 Hi".    IM 4S0 

111" 170    171 4.1 
148 14.1    13'J 130 

a «  »  .>i 

13 9 I 
B 14 4 
6 16 C 
» M ■. 
6 11 11 

Totals TOO    TSO    83S   2419      41    Si   31    1G 

The next match of the home team in 
lh«- seriel occurs on Monday evening 
with 99>th A. A. and will be rolled on 

Utters  allets. 

TKAM SI'.IMUMI AMI TIN UQOBD. 

P. of A   Court Motes 

On Thursday evening team z again scored 
a victory, winning two games from team 

5. 1'urrington was high man with a total 
of 581. 

The score : 
HAM ■: vs. 5 

Temn   _■ 
1 8 

UM*D«M,A.8.(eapt.      Id IH 
Bnrnhain, t. C. M IW 

\. II. 1.-,; IM 
Kortoi us llu 
Rooacj.A.W. |J9 ins 

MDlbA A 

Oniml 
Arlington Bout 
0mlUB44>l 
CluuVatowH 
K-i 111» 1 

I   ... ip. 1 . 

I 
III 
I-' 
I-- 
IS 

1.1 
14 
II 

Toul 
17,3*3 
I7.IU 
IT.TT.-, 
17.17:' 
IT.iilii 
I7JM 
10.710 

1 

A »• rags 

•u 
»4« 8-21 
■la 1 -i 
sio 

n s uvsi 
783 14-21 

Polo. 

II TolKl 
211 Ml 
151 4« 
mi 4T» 
Yti 3S* 
IM 47.- 

(B2 2393 TolaU 707 

T.-HIII ."> 
Parrlnvu>ii, n. \v. r.-,i,i, I-:I      urn     2irj      :.-i 
AW, J. I„ 161 157 171 4*» 
si 1, K. II. n« IM IM M 
llarrrll, 0,  K. IM IM 17". 4 41. 

.. K. J. 126 IM IM 117.-. 
HandMsp M       2.-. 

Tulala 746        TTU        HI       MM 

Team 5 defeated team 1 two games on 
Wednesday evening, thereby holding ils 

own in the standing of the tournament. 

PurjiogtOD 01 team 5 rolled the highest 
string ihus far this sca-on —223, and a 

total of 568. Goodwin of team 1 also 
rolled a nice game, scoring a 511 total. 

The score : 

TEAM 1   vs.  .-,. 

Team f. 
l'urriiiiflon       .(eapt.) Si l,;:' 
tvei 1411 

Bioni llu 
llarrrll IV, 
Johtuon MB 

The first of the inter cl?ss polo 
games was played last Tuesday after- 
noon between the (lasses of 107)4 and 

1906. and tie sr.ne «.is  5-0 in   favor of 

The game started in 10 be close, neither 
side soring for the first eight minutes 

but Guttcrson theo shot a clean goal 
anil lleaili followed this soon after, with 
.mother before the first half closed. 

In the fimt part ot the second half '04 
added  three more t;o:ils to her total, then 

1006 braced and no scoring was done  in 
-t seven minutes. Heath and Gutter- 

son excelled for  1904. 

Line up was— 

1906. 

c llarnard 
I r Uickson 
r r Newell 

h b Spa'ding 

g Burton 
nute halves.    Store, 

1904 

Gutteraon 
Heath 
liana 
Morsi- 

11 1 minor 

1 me. 2 15 mir 1904 

I. '..!• 72 I 

Tram 1 
Q hrla.W.H.     .1.1.1      144 
FlU. AM ISO 
]K>wna, .1. A. Ill', 
Weeks, 11 A. 1117 
Caldwell, 3. A. ITI 

140 
IM 
14U 
IM 

11M 
an 
IM 
171 
III 

IT" 
llil 
I .- 
149 

I.'.'. 

170 

131 
Iti7 
I.Ill 

4.11 
41- 
160 

:i7.-i 

Totals 1117       TM 
TKAM siAMMMi 

Qames 1. 
N... 

6 
4 
I 
6 
2 
a 

MYSTIC VALLEY BOWLING 1 1 AGUE 

Calumet stepped up another round in 
the ladder on Monday night by taking a 

two in three win from the champion 
Charleatown team. The bowling was 

weak on both teams, and although 
Charlestown lost on games, it won out 

on total pins. Hut three of the ten men 

reached a five hundred total, two of them 
being of Calumet. 

5. iqoti, o. fouls, (iutterson. Goals, 
Heath 2. Gutterson 2. Barta, Timer, 
Snellin'.    Referee, Sullivan. 

Second Baptist Churoh Notes. 

On Su1nl.1v occurs t:ie u-uil rally and ' 
there will be Iwo services during the day. 
otic at 1045 a. m. and the other at 7.30 | 
p. in. Rev. Mr. Johnson has arranged to 

K^vc Mr. McLean of Cambridge take; 

Charge Of the service. It is the aim to 1 
make a clear start for the new year, j 

in which the people are anticipating a ! 

new building. 

Last Thursday evening Miss Rosa 
Winbnsh entertained many guests at her 

home on Swanton street. Games were 
played, after which followed refresh 

nients. 
Miss Roberta While of Harvard street 

who has been confined to her bed for 
several days is now up. 

Mr rhomas Whillock who joined the 
navy four years ago will be home this 

t. hiistnia.s. 

Court I'ride, 196, elected the following 
officers Wednesday evening: Chill 
Ranger, Isadore Hlout; Sub-Chief 
Ranger, Thomas Francis; Fin.. Sec. A. 

F. Forten; Treas., J. F. McNelly ; Re- 
cording Sec, Jerry McCarthy; Senior 

Woodward, Thomas Lally : Junior Wood- 
ward, George Nelson ; Senior Beadle. 
tames (iorman; Junior Beadle. Thomas 
loach; Trustee for 3 years, H. |. Lyons; 

Leciurer, William Wallace. 

Miss Annie F. Nowell, has entered the 
contest, for the diamond ring. 

Court I'ride of Melrose, instituted a 
new court in Wakeneld Wednesday 
evening. Allan A. Dale degree team of 

Lynn did the initiatory work. The court 
starts with 40 members, all young men. 

The ball committee reports a favorable 
out'ook for success 00 Jan. 7th. Tickets 

are going fast. 
Bro. Lyden, who received an injury 

two weeks ago today, is doing as well 
as can be expected under the circum- 

stances. He is receiving $12 a week. 
H irom the Court and $7 from the Con- 
clave. 

The Court initiated two candidates 
Wednesday evening. 

Bro. Forten attended a deputy's special 

meeting last Sunday afternoon, and a 
conference meeting in the evening. 

The brothers wiil be regaled, with new- 
badges at their third annual, Jan. 7th. 

The committee is sparing no pains or 

tune in making the ball one of the most 
enjoyable affairs of the season. Come 

one, come all, and enjoy yourselves. 

y. M. C. A. Notes. 

We will have a social service for young 
men Sunday at 4 p. m.. Let every boy 

come down to the Christmas praise ser- 
vice at 3 o'clock. 

Mr. Gay called on us last Thursday. 

It seemed like "old times" 10 have him 
h.uk. 

Dont forget the 9.30 club. If you come 
once we know you'll come again. 

Mr Sanford our physical director will 

spend Christmas at his home in Delhi. 
N. V. 

Mr. A. F Kichburg. our able basket 
ball nianager, has been successful in nr 

ranging for a game at home on Christmas 

night w uii the Zebras of So. Framiogham. 
This will be one of the fastest games on 

the schedule as the Zebras were defeated 
but twice last season. 

A piano in the gym would aid efficient- 
ly all the branches of gym work. We 

hope to have one there before long. 

Bilious Colic Prevented 

Before going to Boston to buy your 
nie.it drop into the Main Street Cash 

Market and see for yourself the quality 
of the goods and the low prices.    Tel 75-3. 

For prompt delivery of Boston pack- 

ages specify Cotling's Kxpress 

Take a double dose of Chamberlain's 

Colic., Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
.is soon as the first indication of the 

disease appears and a threathened attack 
may he warded off, Hundreds of peo- 

ple who aresuhjeel to attacks of bilious 
colic use the remedy in this way with 

perfect success. For sale by John I 
O'Connor. 

MARRIED. 
In Winchester. Mass., Dec. 16. by Rev. 

William I. Lawrance. William lames 
Hyde 01 West Meilfoid and Miriam 

Baker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
F.. Ayer of Winchester. 

DIED. 

WALSH—Dec. 11. Ellen A., wife of 

I'atrick T. Walsh, and daughter ol 
John and Catherine Kclley. 

ACCEPTABLE GIFTS % MEN FOLKS- 
BIO MEN AND  "WILL-BE"  MEN. 

BUY IN W0BURN 

and Save Money, Time and Annoyance. 
THE  -^I>"V'-AL]Nr,rA.C3L-E5S   AJE\.~El'm 

Lower Prices than Boston rents can quote, 
More Courteous and Interested Clerks, 
Greater Promptness in serving your Needs, 
Cheerful Exchanges when Necessary, 
Avoidance of Jostling Crowds, 

combined" with assortments large enough to satisfy any reasonable 
requirement and in excess of many large Boston stores. 

NEW,   FRE5H,   BRIGHT  STOCKS  OF—>^- 

LADIES4 UMBRELLAS, • $1 to $5 
MEN'S UMBRELLAS, ■ 50c to $5 
CHILDREN'S School UMBRELLAS, 50 & 75c 
BOSTON BAGS,    - 50c to $5 
SUIT CASES,        - 1.50 to $12 
HOUSE COATS, •       $5 to $10 
BATH ROBES, - - $3 to $6 
PAJAMAS, - - $1 to $2.50 
OTHER ARTICLES. 

NECKWEAR, - 25, 50c, $1, 1.50 
SUSPENDERS, 15,25, 50c, $1,1.50, 2 
COLLARS, - 15c; $1.50 per Doz. 
GLOVES, - - 25c to $5 
MUFFLERS, - - 25c to $4 
HANDKERCHIEFS, - - 5c to 50c 
INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS, 15, 25, 50c 
ARMLETS, - ■ 10c to $1 II 

AND HUNDREDS OF 

Everything in Clothing that is new and correct to wear for Men 
and  Boys. t 

We have made preparation for a " record-breaking " Holiday 
business and invite your inspection. 

HAMMOND 8c SON, 
LEADING  CLOTHIERS 

SUNDAY  SERVICES 

FIRST BAPTIST *-HUKCH— Rev. Henn 
E. Hodge pastor, residence, 6i Washing- 
ton itreet. At 10.30 a. m., Christmas Ser 

vice, music by quartet, Misa Elizabeth 
MacOonald soprano, Mrs. A. T. Downci 

alto, Guy Palmer tenor and Harry C 
Sanhorn bass. They will render "Shoui, 
<> Karth, From Silence H'aking," l>> 

Schnecker, and '"Arise, Shine, For Thy 
Light is Come," Kogcrs. Preaching b> 

the pastor, "No Room in the Inn." Seal* 
free, all are welcome. 

12   m.,   Bible   school. "The   Birth  of 

Christ." Malt. 2: 1-12. 6 30 Christmasci>' 
ctrt by the Bible school.   All are Invite 

Monday evening, meeting of the mi* 

sion study class wall Harry T. Winn, on 
Kairvicw Place. 

Wednesday. 4 p. m., met.ing ot the 

boys and girls led by the pastor. 7.45 
Prayer meeting.    A Christmas Service. 

Friday evening, ChriMmas entertain- 
tainment (or the children of the Bible 
school. 

On Tuesday last   Mrs.   H.   L Cutter 
left for Florida, to spend the winter   with | 

her daughter at   Lake   Helen.    Also   on 
the same day Mis> Marion Rice  left   for! 

Oklahoma city, O. T., to visit   her   sister I 
who is city missionary in that city. 

UNITARIAN CHL'K. H — Rev. SVm. I. 

Lawrance pastor. Residence, 14 Win 
throp street. 10.30 a.m., morning service. 

Pastor's subject, "Christ our Surety." 
Special Christmas music, in which the 

choir will be assisted by Mr. W. A. Le- 
favour and Mr. II. W. Dutch. The fol- 
Unun;; music will lie rendered. 

Organ Prelude,        Noel Buck 

Anthem. "Mark, what mean those holy 
voices,' Schnecker 

Male Quartette, "Across the   Desert," 
Buck 

McptctS, Hodsdon, Lefavour, Dutch 
and Shufelt, Buck 

Tenor Solo, Christmas, Shelley 
Mr.W. W. Hodsdon, 

Male Muartettc, Selection. 
Anthem, It came upon the midnight 

clear," Scott 
Organ Postlude, Lemmens 
12 m., Sunday School. A Christnus 

Service, arranged by Clara Bancroft 
Bratley, with musical arrangements by 

Frank Lynes. Carols and recitations by 

the School. 
Thursday, Dec. 24th. A Christmas 

entertainmeDt^iven by the children of the 
Sunday School, at 4 o'clock, Metcail hall, 
with songs, recitations, a Christmas play '■ 
and tree. The children are requested to 
bring presents lor the twenty young Ital | 

tan gnls, who come from Boston as guests 

CHURCH <»I   THE   EPIPHANY.—Rev. 
John    VV.   Suter. rector.   Fourth Sunday 
Hi Advent.     .At S a. in., e.irlv communion, j 

to.40 a. in., morning service.    12 m., Sun 

day    school.     5    p   m. evening prayer. 
4 p. m.. Christmas eve, children's tree 

and festival, 
Christmas day, early communion at 8 

a. m. .Morning prayer and sermon at 
10.40. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL Olt'RCH— 
Rev. D. Augustine Nc-wlon. Minister. 

Parsonage, 130 Main street. Sunday, 
10.30 a, m., morning worship with preach 

ing by the pastor. Theme, "What are 
the t.ood Tidings. ' Special Christmas 

music and anthems, 12 m., Sunday 

Si hool1.     Lesson, "T ie Queen of sheba \ 
visits Solomon.'' 1 Ku.gs iu: 1 10, or j 

(. hiistmas lesson.Matt. 2: 112. 4, Annual ( 

Christmas concert by the .^ui.da> school. 

Address by Supt. I». W. Waldron. All 
are invited. 7 p. in., Y. P. S. C. E. 

Topic, "A vision of world-wide peace.*' 
Is. 11: 6-9; 9: 6.    (Christmas.) 

Tuesday 7.45 p. m.. the Church Com- 
mittee will nuet at the parsonage any 

who may desire to unite with the church 
either bv letter or upon confession of 
faith. 

Wednesday 7 45 p. m. Mid-week meet- 

ing for all. Topic, " Christmas : giving 

and receiving." Acts 30: 35; John 3: 11-18. 

METHODIST     EPISCOPAL   CHURCH— ' 
Rev. H. P. Rankin. Pastor,  residence f7 ' 

•Myrtle   street.    At 930  a.  m., Morning 

prayer  meeting.      10.30  a.  m.,    worship 
with   Christmas sermon by Rev.   C. VV. 

Dunnirg.    Anthems, Festival, Te Deurn; 
Bu«.k,    Good    Tidings, Bartlett ;   Night 

ot   Nights, Van De Water.    12 m.„ Sun- 
day School.     Lesson,     "The Queen  of 

Sheba Visits Solomon."   1 Kings 10: 110. 

4   p.m..     Junior League, led   by  George 
Davidson.   6   p.   m.,    Epworth    League 1 

led  by   Kev.   H.   P.    Rankin,    Subject, 
"A Choice for Eternity."    Luke 16: 19-31. 

7. p.m. Prayer and |Praise   service   with ; 
address   Dy  the pasior.    Subject,   "The 

Message 01 Christmas.*1 

Wednesday 7.45 Prayer Meeting. Sub- 

ject,   "The Birtn of Christ." Luke 11. 

Thursday 6.30 Christmas Ttee and 
entertainment and distribution of presents 

by the >unday School. 
Friday, 7.45 p. m., Class meeting, led by 

Mr. D. H. Rucey. 

FIRST CHI/RCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST 

Services in Town Hall at 10.3b a.m. Sub 

ject. "Christian Science." Sunday school 
at 11.45 a. m. 

Wednesday evening meeting at 7 45. 
All are welcome. 

Better Than a Plaster. 

A niece of flannel dampened with 

< ha Siberian's Pain Balm and bound on 
h • atfei tert parts, is better than a plaster 

tor a lame hack and lor pains In thr side 
or chttftt Pain Balm has no superior as 

a linlm nt for the relief of deep seated, 

muscular and rheumatic pains. For sale 
b) John F. O'Comor. 

BUTT  TO0R 

GROCERIES 

CHRISTMAS CANDY. 
CHOCOLATES IX  BULK AND FANCY   HONKS. 

"APOLLO," "LOWNEY," "ALLEGRETTO* 
PEACH BLOSSOMS AND BURNETTS, 20c lb. 

Peter's Chocolate, IO and 15 Cents a Cake. 
Baker's " IO Cents a Cake. 

Bensdorf's and  Hershey's Milk Chocolate, 5c  a  Cake. 

YOUNG & BROWN, THE ENTERPRISING DRUGGISTS 

KEWOra^ERBUKY (bMPANY, 

EVERY   DESCRIPTION   OF 

FLOOR COVERINGS 
Assortment — COMPLETE 
Prices RIGHT 
Work PROMPT 

It is generally known that we arc Distributors of Floor 
Coverings of every detcriptioiij ami wi desire it Io be equally well 
known that we have all gradei of Upholstery Fabrics, lace 
Curtains. Furniture Coverings, ate. 

The advice of an interior decorator is at your service, if desired, 
floods displayed either in our show-room or nf residencea. Estimates fur 
niahed for covering single pieces of fnrnitnre or for completely decorating 
either a single room or an entire boose. 

For eighty-six years, under the vine firm name, we have distributed 
to the public, to our neighbors, to our friends, Carpets and Rugs, and 
until we added Interior Decorations and I'pbolstery Fabrics our sole and 
entire business has been Floor Coverings. 

Does not this record make for intelligent confidence on your part? 

Pray Building, Wasr.ington St., opposite Boylston St. 
BOSTON 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing Dy FRANK A- LOCKE. 
30 YEARS- EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Office,  54  Bromfield Si. 
Tuner In Winchester for 2 I   years. 

EVF.IIV anlion, o<Mair«andehordsosTsntji balamMd ud imootaly 
tiin.'.i i- r. n ike the harmony on i ■ mars 

in llstan i".   N" Jagsjad, roaalii haras and nn< * en • !i^r,i- -<< .ftm 

i.-fi i»> tanera.   Raeommandatlontfrommannfaol                     -.teach- 
er!*. oollsfM, and thai mualoal prol    a. 

Telephone Connection with   Residence. 
$2j ti» t~:. larad on DUUKMI lor psraoni shorn t<< paisaaias. 

Winchester Office F  S. Scales, the Jeweler, Common Street. 

PULMONINE 
Cures co'ughs, colds, bronchitis, and the "grippe." 

It combines  horebound, wild (sherry, glycerine and 
quassia with other curative remedies.      It is health* 
insurance  for   the   family.      four   druggist sells it. 
S6 ets. per bottle. 

CUSHING  MEDICAL CO., 580 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON. 

A   CHRISTMAS   SUGGESTION. 
Purchase something to beautify the home, a China Closet. Sideboard. Dining 

Table or Chairs, 112-piece Dinner Set, Lamp. Ran^c or Parlor Stove. The Boston 

Furniture Store, Woburn. has a large stock of above goods specially selected for 
the holiday trade and the management would be pleased to have the public of Win- 

chester call and inspect the stock and get prices on same. 

BOSTON FURNITURE STORE, 428-430 F/aln Si. 
WOBURN. 

Telephone 103-7 Woburn. T. H. BARRETT, Nl.-.nager. 

A COMPLETE   LINE   OF   FURNITURE,   RANGES,   CARPETINGS   AND 

GENERAL  HOUSEHOLD OOODS  ON   HAND 

Don't wait delays are dangerous. Make yourself or your 

wife a Christmas present of a Life Insurance Policy and 

you  will certainly have a   Happy Christmas. 

For rates  and  best  forms  of   policies,  call,  write  or telephone to 

NEWTON A. KN^PP &, ©Or, 
MRS. N. A.  KNAPP, 

8 CHESTNUT ST. 
Tel. Winchester I 79 2. 

59 KILBY  STREET 
BO   TON. 

Tel. Main  i 381. 

r,     III.I/I<IVI        v.     v«/M 

THE OLD FASHIONED HOUSE, 
Cor. Washington & Kneelind Sts., Bostoi, 

,iui liavc them dclivere.l at your door. 

Open Evenings excepting Mondays and  Wednesdays. 

Apply for one ol our new catalogues 
of prices giving full particulars ol our 
delivery system. 

We carry i   fall   line   of   Foreipi   and 
Domestic Goods. 

—DRIED FRUIT A SPECIALTY.— 

CANDY DEPARTMENT. 
Our candy department  will   he   found 

| particular];   :■' - reason, with 

the new and carefully selected assortment 
of novelties we are offering. 

The "C.ean=to=liandle" Fountain Pen 
MOORE'S MON.LEJiKABLE 
FOUNTAIN PEN 

Is Warranted Not to leak when carried 
in any position in the pocket. 
Unlike all others. 

Warranted to write 
immediately without urging 

or flooding, when ap- 
plied to paper. 

Positively the highest grade Fountain 
Pen on the market. 

FOn    SAL*     b Y 

WILSON,   THE   STATIONER, 
Pleasant Street, .... Winchester. 
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YARMOUTH, MAINE. 

Some Charming Scenes in the- H!strric 
Seaport Town. 

IMC   KM DOB. 

IC highest point. 

P< USING    I "I    I '   *<••-1  (i I''• 

PLOI I.HIM.    AMONG   1HK   KIM  k- 

STRANGI l - ON   I III    Hm K- 

SundayScriool Officers. 

The officer! *nd le«c wers elected at the 
recent urn i»al pariah meeting ot the 
Unitarian Chinch arc .is follows : 

Executive commiitiMK Mi Kobefi C, 
Metcalf,    Mn   John  T    WiU.m,    Miss 

K, bymmeft. Mr. Alexander i 
General Officer*— Superintendent, Kev. 
William I Lawrance; Assiatant - 
intendi'iii. Muti Alice F. Symme«j Sec- 
reury. Mr. El leal !<■ l'.uati«; Field Sei- 
rctary, Miaa E A. Stevens; Treasurer, 
Mr. Georgi E Pratt; Ubrariaa, Miaa 
Helen Eustia : Assistant Lilmiian, Mr. 
Walter S. li.iii: Pianist, Mra George H 
Lockman: Ushers, Mr. Alexander Foster 
and Mi. Jamea I .rover. 

Primary Department-Principal. Mn 
\V. L. Luminga; assistants, Miaa Atty 
Newm.in. Mitt Elsie Holcoti 

Intermediate Department— Principal, 
Mrs. J. T. Wilson ; teachers, Mitt Laci 
Young. Miss Eliza I'womhli, Mrs. Ale« 
andt-r Foster, Miss Edith earnings, Miaa 
Adelaide i ratt 

Junior Department — Principal. Mitt 
M Alice Mason . teachers, Mrs. Lille) 
Eaton. Mrs i I l)a< a. Mrs. C. K L 

ite Miss K nth 1 Lax ran e, Mra 
g. T. GoSe. Miaa Alice S. K i-.!. Mra 
William I   Lawraw e, I 

Senior Department — Principal. Rei 
WllUan I  Lawn ••.   Mrs   J 
j.asl„ . Mr. D. sV  Pratt. 

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble 

and Don't Know it. 

Row To Find Oat. 
Fill a bottle or common {lass with your 

water ar"t let It stand twenty-four hours a 
sediment  or   set- 
tling Indicates an 
unhealthy   condi- 
tion  of   the   kid- 
neys:   if It stains 
your   linen   It   Is 
evidence of   kid- 
ney trouble: too 
frequent desire to 
pass It or pain in 
the   back  is also 

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad- 
der are out of order. 

What to Do. 
There Is comfort In the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every 
wish In curing rheumatism, pain in the 
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part 
of the urinary passage. It corrects inability 
to hold water and acalding pain In pa-.-.ing 
It, or bad effects following use of liquor, 
wine or beer, and overcOT «s that unpleasant 
necessity cf being compei'^d to go often 
during the day, and to get u, many times 
during the night. The mild »>< the extra- 
ordinary effect of Swamp-Roo* Is soon 
realized. It stands the highest for Its won- 
derful cures of the most distressing cases. 
If you need a medicine you should have the 
best. Sold by druggists InSOc. and$l. sizes. 

You may have a sample bottle of thl, 
wonderful discovery 
and a book that telb( 

more about It. both sent 
absolutely free by mail, 
address Dr. Kilmer & Home or s»unr>Rooi. 
Co., Blnghamton. N. Y. When writing men- 
tion reading this generous offer in this paper. 

Don't make any mistake, but remember 
the name, Swamp Knot. Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, and the address, binghanv 
ton, N. Y., on every bottle. 

Heller  Bkel.er, 
"Ilf'ltiT Bkdtl r"  has ! !i  siiu'L'i'Stiw 

ly defined as a Jingling expression 
vaguely Imitating the hurried clatter1 

of feet rapidly and Irregularlj moved. 
Mo^t dictionaries, however, led Betray 
probably by the ordinary orthography, 
hare missed the true etymology of thin 
phrase,   it should be "belter kelter." 

"Helter" is an old word [or "hang," 
probably connected with halter, nml 
"kelter" is used by old writers In the 
sense of "order" or the proper itati 
Tims Barrow, the divine, says, "if th, 

, organs of prayer be out of kelter how 
ran we praj '■" 

"Helter akelter," therefore, is literal 
iy "hang order" and means, "Oh, hang 
order-, let US d" It, or let It take its 
chance."    Pen Jonson In "Every  Man 
In His Hill " writes. "Helter skelter, 
hang sorrow, care'll kill a cat." and 
ouaKes|ieare. using it to express rusn 
and hurry, anys, "Helter skelter haye 
I rode to the 

Cures Cancer and  Blood  Poison 

If you have blond poison producing er 
uplio'ns. pimples, uh eis. swollen glands, 
bump* and risings, burning, itching skin. . 
copper-colored spots or rash on the skin, 
mucous patches in month or throat, 
falling hair, bone pains, old rheumatism 
Of foal catarrh, take Botanic lilood Halm, 
| ! B. B.) It kills the poison ir, the 
blood : soon all sores, eruptions heal, 
hard sw« Dings subside, aches and pains 
slopand a pcffeci i lire is made of the 
S>OrSl I iSCS of blood poison. 

For cancers,  tumors,   swellings eating 
I, ugly ulrers. persistent  pimples   of 

all kinds, lake B  B. B,    It  destroys the! 
« in the lilood. heals  cancer j 

of all kinds, cures the   worst   bum 
-cured 

b] 6. II. It. after all else fails. IS. B B. 
composed of pare botanic ingredients. 
Improves the digestion, makes the blood 
pure and rich, stops the awful itching and 

up,  shooting  pains.     Thoroughly 
 srs,    I >rog [ist, |i   p i 

bottle in" lot home 
cue.     Sample    tree    and    prepaid     by 
writing   Blood   Balm  C i ,  Atlanta,  Ga 
11, -, r be troul le and free medical advice 

■ ru in aealed letter,     iold  in  Win- 
ing a 

Blanchard, Kendall & Co. 
—COAL—— 

Broken Coal, 
Egg 
Stove       " 
Nut " 
Franklin  " 

S7.00 per ton 
7.25        " 
7.25 
7.25 
8.75 

«> 

A discount of '1% will be allowed on lota of 1-2 ton and 
over if paid lor within three days from date of delivery. 

We have a fine lot of DRY HARD WOOD, thoroughly 
seasoned and kept under COT er. 

It Is Intimated that the present en- 

terprises ol Pr sldent l astro of Veneau 
i-iii will keep him too busy to accept 

any offers of outside engagement! on 

thr Isthmus, 

Some of the western statesmen re- 

gard the eastern sleek market as a 

melancholy example of Irrigation ID 

the winiig place. 

FIRE FIRE FIRE 
INSURANCE. 

REPRESENTING REST COMPANIES IN NEW ENGLAND 
JL.tf   LOWEST   TtATCS. 

An Indiana clergyman has Issued a 

circular letter to his friends asking 
tlietn to help li 1 in to Bud a good wife 

•who   has   a   few   thousand   dollars." 

This clergyman may believe that mat- 
rimonial mat" lies are made in heaven, 

though be appears to be anxious about 

the earthly anoiiipanltneiits. 

Residence and Office 
128 Forest St. 

Kev. John Reid. Jr.. of Great Falls. 
Mont., recommended Ely's Cream Halm 
to me. I can emphasize his statement, 
'• It is a positive cure for catarrh if used 
as directed."—Key. Francis W. Poole, 
Pastor Central I'res. Church, Helene, 
Mont. 

After ufing Ely's Cream lialni six 
weeks I believed myself cured ot catarrh. 
Joseph Stewart, Grand avenue, Iluffalo, 
N   Y 

The Balm does not irritate or cause 
sneezing. Sold by drupgists at 5011s. or 
mailed by Ely Brothers, 50 Warren 
street. New York. 

Revolution Imminent. 

A sure sign of approaching revolt   and 
serious  tumble   in  your  system   is  ner- 

-■less, or stomach  up- 
sets.     Electric   Hitlers   will   quickly   dlS 
member the troublesome causes. It 
1 ever f^ils to tone the stomach, regulate 
'he kidneys and bowels, stimulate the 
liver, and clarify the blood. Kun down 
systems benefit particularly and all the 
usual attending aches vanish under its 
searching and thorough effectiveness 
Electric Hitters is only 50c, and thai is 
returned if it don't give perfect satis- 
faction. Guaranteed by A. B, t irover. 
Druggist. 

Milking   si,r(.    ot   Mlm. 
"I think." said the thoughtful moth 

er, "that you ought to object tc young 
Brown paying so much intention to 
our daughter." 

"\vhy5"  demanded  the thoughtless 
father.   "He Impresses me very favor 
ably." 

"That's just It." returned the thought- 
ful mother. "We must do something to 
make bis ambitious mother think we 
regard ourselves ■ little above them so- 
daily if we are t.i make sure of him." 

An    Anierlnn    Wnlerloo. 
Wellington at  Waterloo and  Monde 

at Gettysburg each held the highlands 
against his antagonist  Wellington on 
Mont Saint .lean and Heads on Ceme- 
tery   Ridge   bad   the   birdseye   view   of 

the forces of attack. The English bat- 
teries on the plateau ami the Onion 
batteries on Cemetery Heights eotn- 
inamltsl alike the Intervening undula- 
tions across which the charging col- 
umns   must   advance.   Behind   Mont 
Saint Jean, to conceal Wellington's 
movements from Napoleon's eyes. we:-e 
the   woodlands   of   Soignee.    Behind 
Cemetery Ridge, to conceal Meade's 
movements from the Held glasses of 
LOP. was a sharp declivity, a protecting 
ami helpful depression, As the French 
under Napoleon at Waterloo, so the 
Confederates under Lea at Gettysburg 
hold the weaker position. In both eases 
the assailants sought to expel their op- 
ponents   from   the   stronger   lines.     I 
ndght add another resemblance In the 
results which followed. Waterloo de- 
creed the destiny of France, of Eng- 
land, of Europe. Gettysburg, not so di- 
rectly or Immediately, but practically, 
ii < ded the fate of the Confederacy.— 
General •!"■ n B Gordon in Bcrlbner's. 

A    flint   In   GO. 
"I hnvp something to tell you before 

I go." lie  finally said. 
"Is it a long story?" she hastily 

asked. 
"No: It Is a very short one." 
"Then I think you will Just havi« 

time." she sweetly sale . Cleveland 
Plain Dealer. 

Woman 111 Business. 

A striking example of the successful 
woman in ous.ness is afforded in the en- 
ergy, determination and push of Mrs. 
Newton A Knatp of this tows. Her 
hu.band who for many yens had been 
in the tire insurance business passed 
away some months ago leaving a widow 
and one child. Mrs K app had been 
01 con.si lerable assistance to h-.-r husband 
1.1 hi.. 1 usmcsN. and thus to a certain ex- 
lent a>quired much information that is 
now proving ol considerable assistance 
■ 0 her. After her husband had passed 
away instead of trying to sell out the bus- 
n ess or abandon it. as many women 
would have d me, she proceeded to take 
the woik up where it had oeen laid down 
by her late husband and to push it foi- 
ward in a most vigoious manner. She 
has been very successful, perhai s beyond 
her expectations, and has succeeded in 
writing many new policies besides retain- 

t ir iusi less that war controlled by 
h r husband. 

The public is not slow to encourage a 
d ^termination 10 win success in   such   in- 
M  n es   s ii th- ease 01 Mrs. Knjpp. and 

-    iie .ii led and assisted her in every 
>v -V   .O    - 

Mrs. Knanp is a woman  possessed  of 
onal bu-iness ai ilitv and   attends 

;hr details even to soliciting for the 
many excellent companies tur which  she 
is agent. 

A glass or two of water  taken   half an 
hour bclore breakfast   will   usually   keep 
the  bowels   regular.      Harsh   cathartics 

, should be avoided.    When a purgative is 
: needed, take Chamberlain's stomach and 

liver tablets.    Thev are mild    ind   gentle 
in  their action.     For sale   by   Joint   F. 

■ O'Connor. 

Toys and games for Christmas in great 
variety at Wilson's. 

Calendar   pads 
sizes at Wilson's. 

and   cardboard   of  a]' 

Want your moustache or beard 
a beautiful brown or rich black ? Use 

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE 
IVHI i, *. H. 

HOME 
SAVINGS BANK 

laoaitantic ISSS) 

T»   TRtMONT   STRHT 
BOSTON 

OPPOSITE TRCMOST TCHPLC 

Dapoalts  ainci   Surplus 
• bovo 

$9,500,000 
Interest allowed on deposits of three 

dollars and upwards. 
Office Hours -Every business day 

9 A.M. to a P M 

CHARLES H. ALLEN. 
Prcsidact. 

GEORGE E.  BROCK, 
Treasurer. 

The Cure that Cures 
Coughs, 
Colds, 
Grippe, 

Whooping   Cough,  Asthma. 
Bronchitis and Inclplant 

Consumption,  Is 

TV\e GERMAN f\EME0V 
Cut« xVt art at\A Wva  QV&tMerv 

LS,t.\4\>^»\\ «T\ioftv»\s.   258,50rts/ 

Boston Office 
30 Kilby Street. 

OILsYIDIE.   "W.   BELL. 

REAL  ESTATE  Bought  and  Sold. 
TENEMENTS RENTED. 

CARE OF REAL ESTATE SOLICITED. 

HVr   Hrffrfnrfi, 
"I don't IIUP those reference"." MM 

the honsewife. 
"Weil, mntn." returned the npnlloant 

for n position. "I didn't write 'cm, «o It 
nln't my fnvilt. If you don't like 'em 
test you go tO 'lie people i| enve "em to 
me Hn' toll Vm m."—Chicago Post. 

It will he good news to the mothers o' 
■mall children to learn that croup can be 
prevented. The first sign of croup is 
hoarseness. A day or iwo before the 
atiai k the child becomes hoarse. This 
is soon followed l>v a peculiar rough 
cough. Give Chamberlain'a Cough Rem- 
edy freely as soon as the child becomrs 
hoarse, or even afier the rough (ough 
appears, and it will dispel all symptoms 
of croup. In this way all danger and 
anxiety may he avoided. This remedy 

I by many thousands of mothers 
and has never been known to f.iil. It Is. 
in fact, the only remedy that tan always 
be depended upon and that is pleasant 
.ind -.ife to take. Kor sale by John F. 
(>'c mir.or. 

Your Liver 
Is it acting well? Bowels 

regular? Digestion good? If 
not, remember Ayer's Pills. 
The kind you have known all 
yOUr   life. J.C.Ay«TCo..l*w*n.Blaaa. 

p.iYM<   JAN'S endorse 
1      " c   W.   D.   Erect 

Form 1   r^ct. Thai's 
e the Bract Form is 

founded   OP    t!;e   natural 
6 rure—aastf) 

■ tag its fu'irst devel- 
opment   TUe  Erect Form ....     . 

-•en — 
braces the back and rounds 

.■race- 
ful modish !:nes. 

More  Una 4"  different 
models. Cach   •    - 
for ■ t'.iff rent flgur< 
dealer   carries   the 
Form   In   tti> k   ..t   price* 

* I from ft.(to. 

WEINOARTKH BROS., 

nshaft 
177-379 Broarit.iv. New York 

•i)»v.u<i., . 1 „im,a 
No! necessary lo learn any instrument 

•~v.ii\>v? 

&    Columbia ■1 

$15, $20 
$30 

Records 
rrr ANY »xut or 
TALHINO »1 vcilisr 

HNS roa r»rr CAi*i06iir 16, sa«tsMa| ioi>f n>t of voc.i m4 
Inslrumental »eleclfons 

DISCS 
Seven Inch SOc each) $5 a do/en Ten Inch $1 each! $10 a dozen 

BLACK   SUPER-HARDENED 
COLUMBIA  MOULDED  RECORDS 

23  CENTS  EACH;     $3   PER   DOZEN 
Best wax cvlln>df*r9> ever made.     Brand new processx 

Much more d .rablc than any other wax record 

., COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH COMPANY, 
164 Tremont Street, BOSTON, MASS. 

ILAS DE FRANCE 
A bouquet of freshly cut Lilacs In one 

drop of thla Exquisite Perfume. 
Used for Bath and Handkerchief. 
6 ounca botlle. ----- 75 "r"» 
SOLD    EVERYWHERE. 

PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD. 
»in«rican OfJcea 18 Place Vcndume. 

ED. PIN«UD BUILDINA, p^^ 
Na. York. 

Trad*  Mark. 

QENTLEHEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANHER. 

u Lanola " Cream. 
lawoall fsrtssi   «ktn   fn**..    rUrf» and pre- 
],i-    sTrfaklsw.  I'lniplf".   l'Ucklie»»,8,   i-szeiiia. 

i4rai> i-»irti. and all dlseas*** "f  the skin.   Brwi 

Send a postal and 1  will call for 

th** good* and return them. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
je»9. 3m. 

tatDf fskf r|iMii|-i'<l .minis.      Young &   Brown an<J 
Wiiirbealcr Kzcliange.    25 ru. p«r Jar. 

RHEUMATISM 
ACTUALLY   CURED 

DR. FARR'S FOOT POWDER 
Worn in ynur stocleines. Have cured 
mvsfll. hence I know. 50c and $1.00 
packages sent by mail with full directions 
upon receipt of money. 

IJR.H.G. FARR,   15   Temple   Place. 
Boston. »^ ii-ti 
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Protecting tne Mlulxslppl Vallry. 
The   action   til,- n   I J    Uw   lob 

MUsIssipi)! niv.-r Valley  Improvement 
and    Leree   association    at   it.    racenl 
meeting lu .New Orleans !s of prime In 
tens! to a v.-ry con- . g . . 
the rJnlted Btatea and bactdeoullj ol 
concm to tbe whole country. BeaolD* 
tions   arera   adopted ;.t   tbe 
goraromeDl Iralld and maintain ■ per- 
manctii  aod  sdetioati of em- 
bankments from Cairo. 111., to tbe rail1 

of Mexico. !t is estimated tbat the 
work -jf construction will coat from 
$12,000,000   to  II To   begin 
with. 13.000.000 win be aak •! fur to be 
expended during tbe coming two 
In accordance with tbe recommenda- 

"( tbe Ulaalaalppl river commls- 
alon. whlcb bai now an annual appro 
prlutlon of fl.000.000 ror levee work. 
The balance la to be given In aeparate 
■pproprlatloni from time t" time as tli.- 
Improvement! pi I     Dlacnaalng tin 
work of the convention, tbe New or 
leans Times-Democrat says: 

The   cause    of   lavaaa    has   never   been I 
atrone-r than It is t„ i 
had such genenal backing.   Tl 
of  the  .prlng   floods  pr ilue  of 

-that   f..r   every   dollar   th-y   cost   a 
hundred dollars of damage a 
•d. The country lost millions by the 
flood, hut the leveed aactlon, the moel ax- 
posed of all. Buffered least. This result 
led the press of the whole country, 
the alluvial section alone, to discuss the. 
river   question,   and   II almost 
unanimous^, the ooncluelon that tl. 
■Isslppi la a national river, that the fed- 
erul govern! ponalble for It and 
ahould  prevent ovi |   levees 
gave   the   best   assuia: . |    over- 
sow! 

Blnce  the   federal  government   has 
taken op the task of Irrigating tbe arid 
lands   of   the   farther   west   it   would 
seem tbat there could in- no reasonable 
objection to its carrying on the work 
of protecting from Hoods the produc- 
tive lands of the Mississippi valley anil 
nt the lame time Improving tbe facili- 
ties of navigation. As the Memphis 
Commercial Appeal pertinently re- 
marks, "the nation itself ahould nssume 
the obligation of regulating this na- 
tional highway," and -if there w no 
Impropriety in tbe oatlon'a running a 
canal in Central America there can lie 
no Impropriety in its running a great 
river through  Its own domain." 

A Knotty Legal Question. 
The   courts  of   Massachusetts   have 

before them an unusually knotty prob- 
lem, bearing upon which 'here Is ap- 
parently no law .or precedent 

It appears that a young woman, for- 
merly employed in a North Adams pa- 
per mill, while sorting rags round a 
valuable diamond ring. She showed 
the treasure, and her employers prompt- 
ly look it away from her. When she 
asked for It they asserted that It was 
theirs. Thereupon she began what has 
proved a tedious litigation With the end 
still In doubt 

Tin- decisions regarding articles found 
In n  Shop  aN said  to  he quite el -.     If 
an employee discovers a tosl piece of 
property on the shop counter or other 
special place where foods an- display- 
ed it belong! to the proprietors. If It 
Is found on the shop Hour the employee 
may after waiting a reasonable time 
for Hie owner to appear bike perma- 
nent possession of It. But It appears 
tbat there Is little „r nothing In the 
books that touches upon the ownership 
of a diamond ring found by an em- 
ployee in the nil:* that wi * the prop- 
erly of her employers.    The appearance 
of the owner ami the Identification of 
tbe property would of course solve the 
matter,   hut   he   fails   to do mis  nolwith 
Standing    the    widespread    advertising 
the cam has received. 

IVr-haps the oriental method of nd- 
mlnisterini; justice in complicated cases 
like this might he employed with fair 
ly good results. There the cadi hears 
both side- • ith dose attention and set 
ties the dispute l.y pocketing tbe bone 
of contention, We do much tbe same 
thing in the Occident only the lawyen 
Instead of the magistrates get the bone 

An Overenthualaatlc Ovation. 
All the world loves a lover, aud. a<- 

cordiug to Thackeray, a goodly nortioc 
of It dearly loves a duke.    Now.  when 
the du<-ul lover i a  American 

b about as many mill, 
she lias finaers and toes naturally this 

'ion is intensified   Tbh s.,rt ol 
thin--,  however, *■•-. -s to have  i i 
overuone   U   tht   -ovation"   glvei 
.New York the other day to the |ig 
Roxbargbe and hi- bride MI— G 
on tbe occasion of the celebration ol 
their nuptials.    It was to be expectm! 
that the marriage would attract great 
attention, and it was n.t surprising 
that the fashionable thoroughfare on 
which it took place should have been" 
densely packed wltb curious and mon 

log somewhat  bey I  the limit  when 
the marriage f a rich girl i»'i mglng '■ 
the fashionable set to a Britlab dnki 
Inspires women to crawl through coal 
holes to get Into a church through 
the cellar under the chancel: when 11 
leads  'V\| sively   dressed"   women   N 
grovel on their faces iii dark corners 
and under pews to bide themselves 
awaj from the police; when it makes 
them creep under awnings and render. 
it  necessary   for  the   police  to  draw 
them "ill by their feet, and wl.cn they 
are led  pi moll by  thousands  Ih,    ' 

ige  in  the open  street,  trail • 
on one another In a desper I 

to thrust their heads through the car 
door to catch a glimpse of the 

bride and groom. 
A cording to the accounts printed In 

the New   York  papers.  It would  be no 
exaggeration t ill the demonstration 
a riot, which the police were well nigh 
powerless to quelL The disturbance 
Illustrates one of the effects of tbi 
modern appliances for the production 
of notoriety When a certain numbei 
"f i pie who are distinguished from 
their fellow citizens only by tin- facts 
that they have nothing to do and 
plenty of money with whlcb to do It 
have not only  their "social functions." 
bin their down slttlnga and their up- 
risings, chronicled, and are treated as a 
class apart anil of peculiar interest. It 
Is no wonder that both they themselves 
anil the people who read abOUl their do- 
ings should Imbibe an exaggerated no- 
tion of their importance. When one 
of them arrives at the point or marry 
Ing a duke and the wedding is adver- 
tised long in advance and In minute 
detail   the   natural   result    Is   inch    an 
outbreak of organized ami hysterical 
vulgarity a-- attended the Boxburgbe- 
Goelet wed,ling. 

Study Mankind. 
That's what a great Nea York physi 

I a. IU studied mankind for rears; 
then »r,.tc a prescription (or the best 
Unit and all-around restorative ev,r id 

to suffering humanity. And every 
time h« arrow the prescriptions : 
tienu | round fee, i   - id - 
pat Ing inr the medicine. 

It i- noa offered to vou /or  the small 
sum ni fifty cents, ,  r,,, 
ki r'a     I OIK Hi    'I al li i-      1 
patent medicine b) in) nieana, but a  - 
entifir and reliable prescnplioi  :<" i irei 

11,bincd that the beneficial ef- 
fect, h.ne never been equaled. 

Ever* one needs ,i tonic at this time of 
'he year,     Perha; - 
old famili ni-1!i, : 

to it  as  usual item de- 
..,_,„. 

Hv I)r.  Parker's   loin lie    I.diets,   which 
id up your body, Blood a, ,1 \ 

nil banish   tile   ills   and   C .ills    ol 
Overcome   the   , He- ll   ,,l   .;rip   or 

other epidemics, cure wi akoest fromovei 
work, worrj ami exi essesol     t p ,-t wh.- 
ter.     They  cuic  anemia, stimulate the 
appetite, restore the digestion so that  the 
tood  nourishes,  feed  the starved 
enures,  which are the life of all thevital 

I,   i lire   both .   and     other 
humors, quicken the circulation and make 
tne blood rie li and red. 

1- o h box contains 50 Tonetic  Tablets 
for body, blood and net small 
hox of  Liverold   l liver and 
bowels.      50   lents a box, 01 1. boXC!    loi 
$2.50. At all druggists, or the Dr. Par- 
ker Mem, Inc 1 .... ;, j 1 Esc hange Si . 
Portland, Me.. V. s. A. 

GEO. F. ARNOLD, 
FLORIST 

Decorator and Designer 
TELEPHONE 252-4. 

Common Street, Winchester. 

FURNISHED FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
lush irom the  Greenhouses cveiy day 

ai Lowest Prices. 
<;ive me a call before purchasing 

wh. re- 

Palms, Foliage and Flowering Plants- 
in their season. 

-:i tl 

CROWN BRAND 

Tin-   <?nr>   llliclii   ll,,,,,!. 
Sei-L-ius   Vulevich  de   Wltte.   who  Was 

recently    promoted   from   minister   of 

SOUTHERN PINES, 
MOOR'     CO.,    IM.   C. 

The must delightful   climate for 

:i home or winter resort 

Only Sixteen hours from New York. 
Write Board of Trade of 

Southern Pines for 

booklet. 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
CENERAL ACENT, 

HEALTH, FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT 
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY 

ALSO 

BURGLARY, THEFT and LARCENY. 
44, 45 and 46 Delta Building, 

10 Post Office Sq„      BOSTON, MASS. 
Tel. 416 Main. 

MOCHA and JAVA     ^^ COFFEE. 
WHY IT IS THE BEST DRINKING COFFEE IN TOWN. 

Because it is carefully selected for the Winchester trade. 
Because it is fresh roasted every week and fresh ground every 

time you order it. 
Because more care is taken in blending it than with any other 

in town, thereby giving just the right flavor to suit eight 
out n ten people who try it. 

It costs no mure t,, try a pound of CROWN BRAND than any 
other good coffee—35c a 11...:'. Ih-, si.no. 

Just now we are giving a coupon with every pound, which en- 
tities   you  to  a guess mi   the   number of  - |a   m ,],,. 
pumpkin, and the person guessing the nearest to the cor- 
rect number gets a barrel ■•{ flour free. 

QE0RQE E. M0RRILL, Grocer, 
3   CHURCH   STREET. 

THE DINSMORE STABLES AND   FORGE 
AND COTTINC & CO.'S EXPRESS. 

HACK, LIVERY, BOARDING, BAITING, SALE, EXPRESSING, JOBBING. 
BALED HAY AND STRAW FOR SALE. 

HOR«B«HOBIKO    A.M)   JOBBING. 
OVSM BB;, Interfering and Tender-Footed Horses arc ,u| .mentioi 

also False Quartan, Sand Cracks. Thrushes, (..mis. <;,. 
v I   loMiim i ,i:«». 

We have the only chai in in town  toi   Electric Automobi Irs     Leave 
and sVnera'llv'r.'LH^ "/ """/''" "" "K'kv-' '""' hive " "">< '■ " !'     ' P»" ana generally put in Drift-class shape. 

THE DINSMORE STABLES AND FORGE, Inc. 
T. C. KlilTM.  Pre.ld.nl. 

Telephone Connection. 
A. RALSTON. Treasurer. 

Office, 6 Converse Place. 

six yMI-S before ins death I XIII. 
appointed Count Soderlnl to prepare :i 
documentary history of Ms pontificate. 
Unrestricted access to tbe material in 
the several archives or tbe Vatican was 
(ranted   lo the count  who a loncea 
tlmt tbe work will be ready for pub- 
lication some time in 1804. it will ap- 
peal simultaneously In Italian. English, 

ii and Qerman. and «ill no doubt 
bo ii pablloataOn of groat historical 
value. 

For Washington's Kalnteaanoe. 
The commissioners of tbe District of 

Columbia have asked congress for ar. 
appropriation of tl2.886.8Ki for the eu 
suing year, which is the largest sum 
ever asked for the rapport of the Cap- 
ital City, being more than t2.000.000 
larger than the previous jour's estl 
mates.   Tin- Washington  Btar thinks 
tbe amount asked  for  none  too  great 
and says: 

The District  need, that  much money In 
order to maintain Itself on a proper seal* 

Bdency   and   provide   for   th> 
permanent  works now   under   way.     8lx 
items of this class alone argresate S4.K5.- 
165   In   the  estimates,   as   follows:   S 
a.MT.000:   nitration   plant.   H.W8.1S5;   mu- 
nlcipal bull I , .ve- 
nue   bridge,   I'M.M);   municipal   h 
Jl"i>.-"     If  th.»"   Item- ..„,   of. 
uia animal     tfu  balance win be 
what  lower  tbvn   th,- current  appi 

R asia L  It win i ... irm ,i 
budKet, a fair representation of the prop- 

lulrements -i the District  fur  cur- 
rent   maintenance.    It   will,   i 

Klmately equal  o> the net ran 
"f tb. capital partnership during the ni (I 
U.cui   year,    The 
Dutuicl  fron       i r, it is estln 
will he S4.5I ..ilnn  the In 
on fed' ees and the payments on 
the   Baltimore and  ohlo  bonus account 
the  net   local  revenue  win  be Rno.MR. 
Which,   with  an  equal amount  from  the' 
federal treasury, will give t' IM.STO. 

Though economy should i lerclsed 
in the appropriation of money by con- 
gress, the country is not Inclined to !»• 
niggardly    in   Judicious   ex| Uturei 
for the maintenance of Its capital. In 
which there is a josl national pride, 

A   r'.mna.   Klr-   llghirr. 
Psmous among lire lighters i« John 

D. Pnrroy, who of the New 

finance to president or tbe tsar's com 
mlttee or ministers tbna became the 
actual proniier of Russia and the Bret 
□uiti in tbe empire after tbe esar. 

Are You Contemplating Going 
South or Investing Money 

There. 

We advise any ol our readers who con- 
template going south for the. winter and 

to reot a furnished cottage or secure 
board in lititri. boarding house or private 
family, in are desirous ol Invi sting mon- 
ey down there, to first write Mr. John I 
Patrii k, Pini I luff, \ I:, Mi Patrick 
lias made .1 spei I illy 1 1 in nisi ing in- 
lormation to Northern people who a/ant 
to find winter homes or to those who 
desire to loan money down thi n 
mortgages. He is .. man that 
relied upon to give honest Information, 
and to protect the interests ol those who 
trust their money to his care Recently 
one of our readers Pal rick  10 
give reference  as to  his  charjetet 

M    ibility,   and   he   furnished   the i 
names of the Chief  fustice of his 
Judge   Waltei  Clark,  Raleigh,    N 
and the Editor of the leading daily in the 
-' 11 . the  News  S  Obaervei    Mi 
pinis Daniels, Raleigh, and the   Editor-in 
chief of the  Boston  Transcript,  Mr,  1. 
11. Cli uient. .nid these men said in  repli 
that whatever Mr.  Patrick said   I Ol 
relied upon.   Therefore it  will  pay  you 
10 write Mr.   Patrick   before   vou   ! 
and if \r u have  money  to  loan, secure 1 
hit assistance 10gel the  highesl   rate of 
interest   on    (rood     tirsl-ilass    mortl 
down South a here the pro;,!,,  paj   ■ 
interest than is paid up I 

HAVE YOUR 

OLD CARPETS 
Made into handsome and durable 

RUGS. 
For full particulars addn -s 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprietor of Wohurn Steam Carpel 
Cleaning Works. All kinds of carpel 
and ru* cleaning, 7 IIIKI. PLA< E, 
WOBURN. 0,7.jm 

, I am prepared to give you ESI I M \'l ES 
on all kinds of 

CARPENTER WORK. 
Having had a large experience in build- 

ing, I feel confident I can give you full 
satisfaction on all new or repair work 
which you may wish to have don,-. 

FRED   W.   SMITH, 
30 PLEASANT STREET. 

THE 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
ROOM t2,    LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a homo. 
Monthly payments practical!)   a would' 
pay for rent,   If you do not understand the sys 
tcm please call and have it explained. 

Tin- Secretary is at th 
ings, 7 i,, s 0[clock.    If that evening is no) 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if   they   will   write to 
the Bank. 

 DIRECTORS  
"• "■ N>""   ''•- '■'■'.  \. li as ,11.. v, . i',,.i,i,-,,i. 

I • s   SM aa, secretary. 
Barton,     BTenryJ. Carroll,   John Chain.,      w. 11    1- , 1..      [Two.0. Hard 

!•'■ ■!. "li.,:,,      s..i.,-| s. syiu       N  K. Taylor. 

New Shares issued May and November each year. 

Tel. 63-2. Residence, 104-4. 

JOHN  H. KELLEY. 

HOUSE   AND  SIGN   PAINTING, 
Glazing, Kalsomining 

Paper Hanging. 

All.  WOKg    PBOMPTL1   M IKNUKI. TO. 

RESIDENCE ; 

17  Thompson  Street, Winchester. 
"' n  

ELECTRIC LIGHT 

MACDONALD & CURRIER, 

Provisions and Groceries. 
AT   THE   OLD   STAND, 

Cor. Hain and Thompson Streets. 

A Choice Stock of Vermont Turkeys. 

IS THE MOST_ 

ORNAMENTAL,   CONVENIENT   ANO   USEFUL 

Under   the   NEW   PLAN   of   selling 
our service Is the CHEAPEST 

of   any   Electric   Llghtlnp 
Supply  In  the   State. 

Mrs   Btnjtssanl   fish declares tbat 
th.- dollar nark sbooM not b* 1111 
pod to American society.   Rbe la prou 
nM\   of toe optaloB tbat  notblDg   less 
tlinii Hi.- Billlloa ilnlliir mark sbatl 
nil one to tbe sacred | -u.-.i 
dom 

BauaM  P9ata>>    1 ■ liala 
A saech's .if dwarf elephant o»-,i t" 

Irre so tbe Malta and la rari- 
ly,   Jodgina frua Hw 

bones  wbleh   ramalb,   thaas airmaH, 
aliont tbe sfaat nf 11 large saesp 
aoiiii-u'lint nnsnefoM Ada rfe) 
Is :i rarity BOW sad os lanajer r,.nii« a 

t s|».,i,-s. but Is i>ousid*n«l ratb 
er a t n-ak. 

A   .i-ry  beanttCnl species of pygmy 
deer Is   found   on   tbe  Sunda   island* 

1'ttl,' ris-iiriir,'s an not much lar- 
ger ' h.-iri ■ eat Imt have all tbe points 
of a "w.-ll lnv.1" d>',-r. 

Among borses Shot In nil ponies sre 
tie pyginies. Tbe ordinary musk of 
cen'-al Africa Is a pygmy, or dwarf, of 
•only about twonty bsehas In belgbt at 
tbe sliauali-r and three feet la length. 

TEL. 53-9 WINCHESTER FOR 

WALL PAPERS, 
and ROOM MOULDINGS. We Give a Twenty-four Hour Service 

ELECTR.C L.GHT 
l> BB8T IN WINTER- 

it. 1 ■■in— ii doei nol ■■ ntamfnaM ih* 
t, i>r OOMttBM Mi-' Ol 

FIRST-CLASS PAPER HANGING. 
4 WALNUT STREET. 

Opposite the Depot. 

GENE B. FARROW 

HIGGINS, 
PHOTOCRAPHER. 

DEVEL0PIN6, PRINTING ANO ENLARGING. 
172 MAIN ST 

• IKO loai 

CARPETS 
RUCS. DRAPERIES 

** 

3°   to   35    SUMMER    ST., BOSTON 
ail lT 

Hart Ira d-partment la tbe bend ot 
On* of th» largest nnd he»t aniuipped 
orgsaisatlons of Its kind In the world. 

That army of loaOOO men which 
Colomlila Is to dispatch against I'nnn- 
ma was probably counted by the man 
who has bassi reporting tbe number of 
Macedonian "Christiana" recently slain 
by the Turks. 

QUICLEY A SON, 

Teatasters, Cootracjorswd Stone Masons 
PAVINO, FLOORINC, ROOFINC 

In Arim.ul Si.,,.*. A.phau ,nJ »n 
•tiicl-. 

Sidtnlkt, Oriiisa,,, Carbiag. Slept, Elo 
Klo,,r. tor OsOatS, Stable.. F»cl„rie, «r..l Ware 

Masss, 
 ESTIMATES PIRXISHED  

■•O   MAIN eSTlwRBT. 
Telephone Connection. 

is BEST IN Hinnn 
II.   ,..-■    1 1 t ■      II    : ■ .1. 

I» BKST ALL THE TIMI 
I rnmforl  in.! N 1 \ 1 i, 

■I-I...U IN 1 ,.-1  \- Now, 

WOBURN LIGHT HEAT and POWER CO 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr  A  Raymond's  lopgexpertt.ee in 

.in utling  and  barberm,. businesl 
justly ct.til.es him  to the conlidence ot 
the   residents,    Care   and attention   be 
stowe.l on everyone. 

Children's Hair Cutting a; 
Specialty. 

LADIES    HAIR  SINGED  AND 
BANGED.    According to the 

latest styles. 
A full'ln** "i lol)acco^ and cigars 

A.RAYMOND 

KELLEY &HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

Baled lla> and Sit..  F,,r - 
Tab: . I*., i^-i forallessesloas. 

KELLEY   Ik H AWES. 

Undertakers and Funeral Directors 
Office.  13 PARK STREET 

VT.l.pkon. Connsellon. )« 

San Francisco 
Los Angeles 

Portland 
Three fast tri Coast 

■    1 

*   ■ ! the   J:rect 
tran«-continental route Irom Chicago. 

The Overland Limited 
the  fast   electric. n   be- 
tween Chlcaiso and li thi 

■   the wnrid. 
r  m 

1 -1 ' 
p. m. anj 11:35 p. m. 

Che Best of Everything 

J. C. Irlltiia 
«.«.",o 
Altai 

A Yankee Winter Resort, 
Pine clad sand hills 

of North Carolina, 
Pinebluff. 

(CENT STAMP 1-MU BOOKLET, 

F. C. ALLEN, 
Secretary Board ot Trade. 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 
283 MAIN ST. 

GIRLS WANTED.       SITUATIONS PROCURED. 

BOARD AND ROOMS, 
ALL   MODERN    IM PRO V E MEN TS 

MI:-, r   M. 11 \\\...\. '> 

JOHN LOTHROP BROWN, 

SURVEYOR AND  ENGINEER, 
WATERFIELD BLOC. CHURCN ST., 

WINCHESTER. 

N1 
is  HEREBY GIVEN, that 

the subscriber has ulr  ap- 
d   eaacatna   of  the   will ol  Jorl 

I    Winchester,   in   the 
County ol  Middlesex, deceased, testate, 
and    has     taken     upon    herself     thai 
iruM   liy gtvina lxinrl as the law  directs. 

All persons havinn demands  upin the 
estate  of said  deceased   are hereby   re- 
quired to exhibit the same:   and all per- 

ndel ted   to said estate  are called 
upon to make payment to 

: lit   NIK KSE, Executrix. 
(Address) 
no Church street. Winchester, Mass. 

December 3, 1903. 
' da.it.iS 

; 

Dollar Wo. 

1   IWCIt    pi !  .( 
^ ,-A   carries Hi 1 

T?i- .,^r-' K sranteeat. 
.      **i s a bi 

lowest  pi 1 ,e, 

il 

3J| than all 01 her 
(«it be*    Perfect 
'in accuracy, size 
anf) stile, other 
InKer^-ira  at  |l.^> 
!l.75 .nil |2.'«.   Sold 
1    dralc a    ew-v- 

wbCTtorpQW^tabynalorli  o. Boo' 

Robt, H. lniienoll&'r 
D«p». 3. il miOEtt UHf, SEW v 
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STERLING SILVER 
SPOONS AND FORKS 

ODD PIECES 
$1.00 UP. 

Hewsy Paragraphs 

FRED S. SCALES, 
—NEW   STORE— 

Common St., Winchester 
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Newsy Paragraphs. 

Mr. Charles E. Kedfern's name having 
been considered for Assessor at ihe an- 
nual election, he wishes the STAK 

to say that he will not be a candidate. 
Mr. George W, I'ayne, the present Im um- 
l.eni, having filled the office creditably. 
there is little doubt but what he will be 
re-elected. 

Winchester council, K. of C, will meet 
Sunday afternoon ai 4 o'clock to make 
all necessary arrangements for the in- 
stallation of officers which takes place 
on the first meeting in January. 

Hewsy  Paragraphs. 

Mr. George A. Fernald of this town 
who is a native of Con. o..„ N. II , has of- 
fered to bear the entire expense of paint- 
ing and decorating the new city hall of 
that city.    This would cost about $5000. 

Rev. \V. I Lawrance delivered a lecture 

on "Family Liie in   Tokio."   Wednesday 
evening, at the Second Unitarian Church, : 

TV« -1 Soreerville. 

The remains of William II. Ca.ter, the 
oldest man in Wilmington, (or many years [ 
employed in the ticket office of   the   Dos- 
(on & Maine Railroad, were  interred 

Mr. George Ilinchliffe and family 
moved into the house 5 Central street this 
week. 

Now is a good time to remove the 
nests of pests from trees. 

The annual meeting of the Middlesex 
County National Hank  will   be  held   on 

Mrs. Manchester is  taking  orders   fur    i„ Wildwood cemetery last week. 
Christmas cakes,  mince   pies  and  plum 
puddings.    Telephone 146 3 

At the annual meeting of the Middle- 
sex liar Association, Monday, Samuel J. 
Klder, Esq., was chosen a member of the 
Council for three years. 

Father John I). Colbert, pastor of  the 

ynSS£^^SSS!St I   Harder I Tuesday evening, January ,;, a. So'clock.    ^Xwili K^eTtO ^le'st'adVan- 

convenience of  this 

In the case of Cassidy against the 
Town, where the jury found lor the 
plaintiff last |une for I1S50, the court 
has set the verdict aside, and aiiowed 
defendant's motion for a new trial. 

Mr. A. Wm. Koonev, who has so long 
and acceptably served as clerk of the 
Hoard of Selectmen, has resigned and 
Mr. (ieorge H. Lochman has been elected 
to fill the vacancy. Mr. Lochman, who 
is head clerk in the Middlesex County 
National Hank, is well qualified to rill 
the position. 

Mr. Abijah Thompson has been in 
poor health tor the past lew weeks, caused, 
it is supposed, by too close attention tn 
improving his summer home at Yarmouth, 
Me. He is passing the winter with Mis. 
Thompson at the Adams House, lloston, 
and recent information from there states 
that he is rapidly regaining his health 

Don't miss attending the sale of burnt 
wood work and oil and water colors at 
llailej's store, Waterfield building 
Church street, next week. 

There will be the  usual   entertainment 
and    Christmas    tree    at    the    bethany 

; Chapel Christmas    afternoon    at    three 
o'clock.    The entertainment will  consist 
of a pantomime and Santa Cl.uis wili  be 
there to distribute  the  presents  to   the 

i children.    Everybody is invited to   come 

M>ss Marion Monroe   Rice   left   Tues- 
day afternoon a!   one  o'clock   lor Oklo- 
homa city where she will visit  her  sister 
Miss Caroline Kice for two monlhs. 

The Dinsmore Stable and Forge Co. 
Converse place, have the only automobile 
charging station in town. This firm 
makes a speciality of boarding and 
baiting horses in their large and roomy 
stables. Also hacks and carriages to let, 
baled hay and straw of first quality is 
sold here. A speciality is made of shoeing 
horses and particular attention given to 
their feet. 

Miss Blanche I'lummer made a visit to 
Scituate the first of the week. 

The Junior and Senior   Plays,   Deeem- 

llewsy Paragraphs 

A smoky furnace at Mr. K. W. 
Farmer's house Gten road, caused box 57 
tn be rung in Thursday afternoon at 
320. Something was thrown into the 
furnace which filled the house with smoke 
hut did no other damage. 

Mrs. Jerome Crosbv has been making 

a visit to her daughter. Mrs. F. W. Winn 
of F.uclid avenue.and also her sister, Mrs. 
Klijah IS. Lawrence of Somerville. 

Ladies and mens slippers at Temple- 
ton 4 Co.    V. M. C. A. Block. 

Messrs. Edwin C.inn, I). W. I'ratt and 
S. W. Twomhly attended the hearing 
before the Metropolitan I'ark Coin 
mfoiooers at boston, Wednesday in 
advocacv of the Woburn—Winchester 

. ard. which if built will pat* 
through the west side of the town and 
connect with the Mysiic Valley boule- 
vard. Ten were present, froni Woburn. 
The chairman ol the TloEfcI said that the 

gentlemen present should bear in mind 
that this was only one of many similar 
protects that the commission was 
asked to do with a limited appropriation. 

At basket ball lasf «?ening Winches- 
ter beat Cliftondale 75 to 7. The home 
team plays the Zelmas Christmas night. 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forms of insurance, best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same, consult 

F. V. WOOSTER,   Agent, 
12 Grove St., Winchester. 45 Milk St., Boston. 

Tel. 55-3. Tel. 2457 Mill. 

sary ot his ordination to the priesthood 
at Wakefield Sundav. Many Winches- 
ter people will be present to offer con- 
graiulations. 

Hon. Samuel W. McCall was one of 
the speakers at the Merchants Assocla 
lion dinner given in boston last week. 
He will not go to Washington until after 
me Christmas holidays. 

the A Merry Christmas 
readers of tne STAK ! 

to 

The C. E. Sanderson Co. have a most 
brilliant and pretty electrically lighted 
window showing many pretty and useful 
Christmas prese us. 

Mr. John Reynolds of Washington 
slreet is In bis S6lh year. The way he 
sprinted for an electric car last Friday 
gave every indication that he is only in 

tne prime ol lite. 

A young deer was seen in the woods off 
Highland avenue near the North Reser- 
voir last Friday and Saturday, and the 
spectacle of men trying to eaten it was 
noticed. There Is .1 he..vy fine attached to 
catching a deer in this Mate and lor this 
reason ii is tortunate for the men that 
they did not catch it. The animal was 
caught in Cambridge and liberaied in 
the Fells. 

Bith men's and ladies' umbrellas «.i oo 
to J5.00, at Hammond at Son's, Wouurn. 
Made b> i'"' i» si makers in America. 

Avoid the crowd and select vour gifts 
in a store where there is day light. Mills' 

16 Pleasant strict. 

I The    convenience of  this   institution  to 
the residents has been  tar greater  than 

■ was supposed when it was first organized. 

A visiting nurse   association   has been 
organized in Woburn, patterned alter the 

, one in this town. 

Mr. James M.  berry ot   Forest  street, 
I dealer in hay,Straw andgrain at 198 Com- 

mercial street, Boston, will accept thanks 
numerous ! for a pretty calendar.    The picture on the 

I calendar is a view of the North Reservoir 
in the Fells on the shore of  which  are a 
score or more of geese. 

Among those from Winchester who 
attended the whisl and dance given by 
the Basket Committee, lor the Womans' 
Charity   Club, at   Hotel   Somerset    last 
Monday  evening,   were   Mr.    and    Mis 
Frank W. Winn of Euclid avenue. 

The engagement Is announced of  Miss 
Mary C. Wilder, daughter of Mr. Herber' ' 
A, Wilder of Newton formerly of  Win- 
chester, to Mr. Everett E. Kent of  New- 
ion. 

Ethel McEwen   ot   lirookside   avenue 
was sick this week and unable   to  go to I 
school for two days. 

Mis     H.   I..  Ctnter   will    leave    next 
yreek lor Lake Helen, Florida, where she 
will spend the winter with   her daughter, ] 
Mrs. Dr. O. Ii. Websier. 

Mr. John Maxwell of Cross street  will 
shortly close his house lor the winter. Mr. 
Maxwell   will  spend  the   winter in  the 1 
south. 

Mrs. Silas Snow of Clematis   street  is 
Men from the Arlington Gas Light Co.   recovering rapidly Ironi her recent illness. 

dug up Converse place this week tor the 
pai pose of   putting   in a  larger  pipe  to 
11 ect wuii   ihe   Winchester   Laundry, 
The business ul this laundry has increased   Q-J-J 

to  so great   an   extent that   the SUILIV 

ironi tne old pipe   was inadequate,    pro- 
prietor   Downci's  reputation    lor    good 
woik has extended thioughout Winches- 
1 1 ant) many of Inc adjoining cities and 

towns. 

Mi and Mrs. William Firth and their 

d .lighter, I'auline, formerly of Winches- 
ter, have returned Irom England and 

no. reside at brooklinc. 

Mrs. Dana Kstes is 10 make her   home 

A 

The Continental Clothing Coof Boston 
has an interesting story to tell in another 
column of genuine bargains in clothing 
that should be read by all. This house 
has a record lor low prices and a repu- 
tation lor the best and most service.ole 
goods on the market. The coupon in 
their advertisement in this issue entitles 
the holder to a rebate of $1.00 on a pur- 
chase of $10 00 or over. 

Some more ot Our Kind for Christmas 
at Morrill's, 3 Church street. 

Attention is called to the special sale 
of toilet articles by Miss Mabel McKim 
in another column. 

Our eminently worthy and greatly es- 
teemed fellow citizen, Mr. (ieorge H. 
Gilbert, has been living a quiet and in- 
offensive life this fall, so far as 1 have 
been able to U-arn. It is surmised that 
he is patiently waiting for a bit of good 
sleighing to give those fast trotters of his 
a fair chance to show what they can do. 
and to take the conceit out of some of 
our horsemen who plume themselves 
on the ownership of fast nag!..—[Wo- 
burn Journal. 

Initial Handkerchiefs are alway an ac- 
ceptable Christmas remembrance. Ham- 
mond & Son. Woburn. have some nr it 
desirable styles at 15, 25 and 50 cents 
each. 

if you wish* first class engraving, or 
jewelry repairing, go to Ceo. A llarron 

3 Winter street, Koom 22. Hoslon. 

Twenty feet of deep show ca<es filled 
with 50 cent neckties of the best New 
York and Boston makes areon display at 
Hammond's, Woburn. Just right for gifts. 

A nice    lamp    makes    an 
present.    A fine assortment at   Mills*   16 
Pleasant street. 

Dinsmore    stables    and    forge, 
management. 

Dolls dressed and undressed, Mills*   16 

new 

in v\ 1. cheater thih winter, occupying the store was , lo 0 in (a0or of the High land 

house next to h«r daughter. Mis. J. \\ . ' Hustlers. The same teams will play 
Stearnn, 00 Church street. ! again    Monday    afternoon    on    Wedge 

The ftchook) will  close   next   Wednes-    fond. 

day f -r a vacation ol a week and two days.:     Nut5     oranges,    dates,       ChrlitmM 

the list  Of   LawsOO   Christina*, boxes   candy and grapes at  MornU's 3   Church 
IM-. been made up and seni to Mr. '1 horn    street. 
■a W Lawsoo. I he loial number will ; A numi)er 0[ men are gojng about town 

be close to two hundred. It is quite a soli( iting the care of trees on private 
task (O make up the list, and keep out estates, claiming to be in the employ of 
move persons who are not entitled to Mr. lhe ,own lrce warden. These men are 

Lawsuna bouuly. I he cost 01 each box not employed by the tree warden, and 
will be conMueianlv over $5, and .nil-acLs Mr. Allan Chamberlain, who holds that 
a turkey.ttag of flour, tea. >ugar. potatoes,   offices, desires  to notifv the owners of 

Mrs. Ralph Kills ot Clematis street has 
been quiie ill with the grip. 

The First baptist Bible School have ;» 
hristmas Concert at the church  Sunda 

evening commencing at 6.30  o'clock. 
Very   pleasing and   instructive  ordel 

o7. hern ,,ep„,,l by  SuPl.  F. A.     ...'""IVt'sUeet' ' 
Sanborn.    Re«.   Henry   E.    Hodge,   the r' '"""'.''"«■ 
pastor, will deliver the ad Iress, and no I The HlK" -School scholars and all 
doubt he .ill have something interesting High School alumni fully appreciate the 

to say to scholars and all friends of the <r« use °* >ow" ,HaU 'or the Jumor a""1 

school. Senior  plays.    The   money received   will 
....     ...  , ,     1 u    .1 1      a      as usual, he spent in  giving   the  annual 

I     The Highland Hustlers played a game lim) 10 J, Winchester High   School 
o  polo on Wedge ponu last   Wednesday , A| £ d   f (    d      f    h    *raduil,inK 

afternoon with Ihe Myopia   A.   A.     The : c|„s ne.xt June. 

Dinsmore stables and forge, horsj-shoe- 
ing jobbing. 

Publication   of    Academic    Dis- 
tinctions. 

EDITOR OF THE STAR : 
On |anuary 10th. 1809. the Faculty of 

Aits and Sciences ot Harvard College 
established a Standing Committee on 
the Publication of Academic Distinctions 
in Harvard College. Il directed this 
committee at some time afler{ne scholar 
ships of the tirst and second groups had 
been assigned, annually to arrange a 
meeting at which ihe names of their 
holders should be made public. Deturs 
should be distributed ; so far as possible, 
the names of winners of prizes should be 
made public for the first time; and com- 
plete list ot Ihe prizes awarded since the 
last meeting should be announced. 

The meeting this vear was held last 
Tuesday evening in Sanders Theatre in 
honor of those students who, by their 
eminently high scholarship, were de- 
serving of distinctive recognition on the 
part of lhe great University. 

The event was of peculiar interest to 
our citizens since a former pupil of our 
High School. Mr. Arthur N. Holcombe, 
was Ihe recipient of a Detur prize in re- 
cognition of his rank as a scholar c f the 
first Group, a rank thai, maintained 
thoroughoui his course, will entitle him 10 
graduate with the highest distinction. 

The "Detur Prises" are awarded in 
accordance with the be.|ucst of one 
Edward Hopkins, Armiger, to students 
whose high scholarship gives noble prom- 
ise "of helpful service to our country in 
future lime," and consist of books |bound 
in crimson vellum with lhe Seal of Har- 
vard College in gold on one cover and 
the Coal of Arms of the Hopkins Fam- 
ily on the other. 

The Kev. Dr. F.dward Everett Hale, 
himself a Detur Scholar of the class of 
'39, gave the address and spoke at some 
length upon his own Detur which he held 
fondly and almnsi reverently before him. | 
lhe first real prize he had ever won. and 
that just sixty-live years ago. In a 
speech full of Interest and sound sense Dr. 
Hale welcomed these young students into 
the   to.al   company    of    the  " Men   of 
Letters." H. w. I)., '96. 

Christmas Music. 

At the Unitarian Church lhe choir will 
be assisted by Mr William A. l.efavour, 
Tenor, and Mr. Herbert W.Dutch, Ifass. 
These with Mr. Hodsdon and Mr. 
51 ufclt, of the choir will sing liuck's 

acceptable I male quartette "Across the Desert,"' 
from  '* I'he  Con.ing of the   King." and 

SPECIAL   SAHsIES 
IHAIVICIJR.B    .A-RTIOHsEsS. 

Buffers, Nail Files, Nail Cutters. Cuticle Cutters, Emery Boards, 

Orange Wood  Sticks, also the Harnisch Nail Polish, etc. 

Other Toilet floods, including Face and Toilet Powder, Soap, Hair Brushes, Nail 
Brushes, Combs, Perfumes, Back Combs. Side Combs, Pompadour Combs, all 
kinds nl Hair Pins, Hair Ornaments for evening. 

Try my 1 !old Cream for preventing and removing blackheads and wrinkles. 
Hygienic Hair Tonic, for preventing dandruff and promoting the growth of hair 

- highly recommended. If your hands chap or your skin is diy and rough, call and 
see me.    I have lotions of all kinds for facial blemishes. 

' This Special Sal. lasts one voeefc only. 

MISS MABEL McKIM, nanlcure. Chiropody and Hair Dressing, 

Room 8,    188 Main Street. 

WINCHESTER   HIGH   SCHOOL 
JUNIOR AND SENIOR PLAYS. 

"THE LITTLEST GIRL" 
MR. BADGER MR. HOVEY MR. COSCROVE and 

HI'S   .H  1  U   IMVKSI-i.RT 

"A CONFIDENCE GAME" 
MISS VINAL MISS FISHER MISS KREUTZ 

MR. SYMMES MR. GUTTERSON       MR. HEATH 
MR. ORDWAY    MR. SULLIVAN    MR. ARMSTRONG 

Tuesday, December 29th, 1903, 
8 O'CLOCK P. M. 

Seats on sale at Young & Brown's Dec. 14th. 

TOWN HALL. 

Doors closed at 8 o'clock. 

etc., in all about twenty differei t ar i lea. 
Inn lor Mi. Lawsoo it is sale losay that 
Ihe pcoule who receive Ihcst b >aea would 
not naveaCi.ii tnasdim.ei iuthegeneial 
accept inc   ol ihe i inn. 

Mr. L'lys e . S. San on. with assisiants 

have removed all the nesta ol pests  from 

estates lo that effect. These men volun- 
teer to remove gypsy and brown tail 
moths from the trees. Whether they do 
remove lhe insects or nol is not known, 
bill climbing irons are used by them, 
which injures the tree* and Ihey are un- 
known to   lhe   iree  warden.     The  only 

The Sunday School of the Congrega- 
lional church will observe Ihe Christmas 
service on Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock. 

Alter   the interesting carols, exercises, 
and recitations there will   be an address 
by Dr. Waldron, lhe city missionary, who 
is expected   to   speak    on   work   among 
children in Boston.        (lifts of 
books and toys  will   be  gladly 
tor   distribution   in   boston   by 
missionary.        This   clothing 
biought to the service. 

A   good   umbrella, a   warm 
gloves, a box of  linen   handkerchiefs 
pretty  ties   make   acceptable  Christmas 

another selection. The soprano, M 
Carolyn IV K-*ed, will sing a solo in con- 
nection with the Sunday school service, 
which follows lhe morning worship. See 
church notice for music. 

nii'Ki 11 OF IHE K.ril'HAW. 

Te I) um, Stanford 
Anthem, While Shepherds watihed 

their flocks. lours 
Communion service in E Hal, Cruikshank 

1 ONGKBOATIOKAL CHUM H. 

Prelude,    Christmas Pastorale,    Merkel 
Offertory, Murray 
Posilude, Festival March,        Koole 

Anthems. 
Rejoice in the Lord,                        Hollinse 
The new Horn King,                        Fletcher 

Soprano solo bv Miss Foley, " Kej'"ce 
Greatly O   Daughters of Zion," from 
Messiah by  Handel.  

Will the young lu'lv. MUl F*imi»\ 'if syinflfcet* 

clothirg. tee, vao easM <>u MM .i"y Uae from grew 

Vork to ProvtdeBM on ITirtnssflai Dee. tad, 

udvhoaawa lady fall, pi-'iwe oommaaloata 

with r ■.OABT>(*aeralP.O. asltvery, I'n.n- 

dene*, It I. 

received 
lhe citv 
mav    be 

pair    of 

the trees on   tne   east  side   oi  lhe   lown    men emploved by the  town  are   Messrs. 
(ram ihe Stoneham line lo Pleasant sireit. ', Sanboin and Harrold. 
II,     is    floe    wor  log    his    way  down 

toward Sy.nrno    Corner.    Three    week 
were required   to  reach   Pleasant   street 
a d    Mr.  Siibo-n   reports tne   Bests   a. 
I eing quit   p   ntif JI. 

rhe Velm. flour, one of the best on 
th marcel, can be had corner Main & 
. nmpeonstreets. Macdonald 4 tur- 

ner. 

T,-n car crew- on the Ninth Woburn 
do i«kHi of the Boston & Northern road 
we laid    off    Monday   with   the  new 

lule between Medford and LoweU 
The car* no* change crews at Maciooa 
turnouts! the   Woburn Wilnnnclon   line, 

Lowell men running 10 that ponu 
aid returning with ihcir cars. 

presents tor husbands, brothers, sons and i In CoiisregaiHi 
—others. Look at lhe slock we have. B. «IMOSW 1 
Alherlon, 176 Main slreet. 

(ireen  trading  stamps a:    Templeion ! 
& Co., Y. M. C. A. Block 

Dining next week there will be  a   «ale '     Mr. David L. Pollev. a carpenter living 
of burnt wood work, oil and water colors   in lhe upper part of the building formerly 
at   Bailey's,  Church   street,    Waterfield   occupied by Adams the grocer  on   Main 

Building. 
A handsome Christmas present   would 

PEW FOR SALE 
■nh, So. !<■!.   \!■!•■ >   I" 

A |Hire whit 
ktravliifi ol lu »lie 
.1 Star ■ -ft   ■■. 

LOST. 
AaforaCai,   Finder 

fclH.nl-.   pU US   II 
11 

Mr.   A.  Cutting   baa  renlecl lhe single 
10   h    M. house No. 51 Cutting street 

llut.hii.si.il oi Boston, who will 00 upy 
Ihe s.-iiu- about Jan. lat Mr. HttcMnaon 
is in business on South street, Bostt 1, 
anil is bringing hi- family from Maine 
Where they have been residing- 

Pajamas for nighi wear. Si 00. ti.jo 

fL? 50 per sun. at Hamnn nd At boni 
Woburn. 

Christmas candles, cornocopia's and 

tree o uaments at Wilson's. 

Fancy box writing paper al Wils >n's.     I 

See our line of Aluminum Novelties, 

nothing over 25c. Mill-' 16 Pleasant 

atri at. 
The place lo gel lour groceries is at 

M S: t_.'». corner Main and Thompson 

streets. 
Mr   Harold   I lower,   W     H    S.   is on , 

short notice to do  "Mr.   Carruihuis      in 
-The l.ittksi Girl"el Town fiaflDacns- 

,;i,       Mr     Harold     Prescou  was 

o  bged to give up Ihe part, owing   to  Ihe J 
recent loss of his mother. 

be a piece of lhe burnt wood work on 
sale and exhibition in Hailey's slore. 
Church street, Waterfield Huilding. 

Christmas shoppers all specify Cot- 

ting a Esaeeat 

lf  you were away  froTi     Winchester 
1 wouldn't you appreciate a.-  a  Chiisima* 

present   a    veara    subscription    to     the 
STAK?    And haven't vou some Iriend, so 

. situated, who would he equally   apprec'a- 
!f so. send    us (1.50 and   we   will 

i mail the paper for a year to  any  pail ol 
the   Untteo    Stales,   Canada,    Mexico, 
Cuba. Porto Rico, or Ihe Philippines. 

M -s II.-mice Thibaull of Water slreet 
left Tuesday afternoon for Nova Scotia 

to spend lhe winter. 

Mr. J. W. Perry   <■'.   Cross   street   has 
1 moved into the nouse  across   lhe  streel 

recently occupied by Mr. Moulton. 

Toys, games, books, Dennisons holiv 
doylies and napkins, calendar pads and 
new   colors   in   pa-sseparioul  binding  al 
U :   sou's. 

To improve the appetite and strengthen 
thedigrsiion. try a frw doses ol Chamber- 

lain's Sieenaco and Liver Tablets, Mr J 
H Seits.es' Detroit. Mich, savs. -They 
resumed mv appenie when impaired, re- 
lieved pte of a bloated feeling and caused 

1 a ple.sant and satisfactory movement of 
[ lhe bowels.'' There are people in this 

i .immunity who need just sucr^ a medi- 
cine. For sale by |ohn F. O'Connor. 
Every box warranted. 

Pocket books and dgM cases al Mills'. 

LOST. 
■tr<»L tell Iron. 2   ladder   while  at  work 1 

11 j .. . \.,r ihe rrirner nl Ml.   \erin.ti   mm    » nnhm.v 
on a house on    Harvard  street   Monday    „,n ^.'J,:,.[.., .., k Hu»y .ami and cellar. 
and fractured an elbow besides receiving ' fluder plesss return io w.,8taresseai        • 
oiher injuries.    He was taken lo a   hospi- |  — ~  -; r^. —-"i.  

WAIM I Bill 
gsserisaead dressmaker swan wor* ""i by 

ii,,-.u.   and.nl.ndi IMUM and children, work. 
M. A. i.omiori 40  v.v-1 -1. M—1I...1. 

tat in liosion and he is doing  as   well   as 
1 could be expected. 

A good umbrella, a warm pair of 
I gloves, a Iwx of linen handkerchiefs or 

pretty ties make acceptable Christmas 
presents lor husband, brothers, sons and — 
others. Look at the slock we have. 
Alherton, 176 Main slreet. 

Thursday afternoon at the V M. C. A. 
the High school learn downed Hyde Park 
to the tune ol 23 1 in a game o: basket 
ball. Wmchesier played all aiou-ul the 
visitors and the only score they made was 
on a goal from foul. 

" Force.'" a ready-to serve, ready-to- di 
^c.-i delightful food, brings the indepen- 
dent strength lhai comes ol health. 

Christmas neck wear at Templetoa A 
Co.    Y. M. C. A. Block. 

Dlaisdrll's Market carr.es all kinds of 
iresh vegetables—brttssels sprouts, cress, 
mint, mushrooms, green house tucumbers, 
lettuce, celery, etc.    Tel. 325-2. 

Chairs and card tables to rent. Also 
canopies for weddings and receptions 
Apply at Kellev & Hawes'. 

The place 10 buy vour Christmas 
dinner is at M. & C.'s, corner of Main 
and Thompson streets. 

A gentleman can secure table-board ai 
thirteen aVasbineiop street 

The old Farmer's Almanac is now on 
sale at Wilton's, Ihe stationer, Pleasant 
street. 

The Plain Truth. 

The STAR lias taken much pains lo 
look up lhe foundation of the "fake" inter- 
view lately reported in a Boston paper 
regarding the marriage of one of Win- 
chesters prominent and respected citizens. 
As all supposed who know the Iwo fam- 
ilies represented, no reporter was admitted 
to the bride's home or given one panicle 
of information by any member of her 
family regarding the wedding. 

No such interviews as reported with 
either family look place. The picture 
printed in the paper was secretly obtained 
from some photograph held outside the 
family and was primed without authority 
or permission ol any kind. No wonder 
thai the friends of both families are justly 
indignant that a Strictly private family 
wedding of mosl highly respected people 
should be made the subject ol a iry-10 be 
sensational article by a Boston daily 
paper claiming to be respectable. 

Mr. Frederick P. Locke ol Cambridge 
street had lhe misfortune to have a horse 
fall on his legs last week Thinking his 
injury trifling he neglected to call a doc- 
tor, and as a result his legs are now in a 
bad condition. 

A good umbrella, a warm pair of 
gloves. .1 boy of linen handkercl efs or 
pretty ties make acceptable Christmas 
presents for husbands, brothers, sons 
and—others. Look al the slock we have. 
Atherions, 136 Main slreet. 

Tree ornaments, candles, and candle 

holders at Mills'. 

Buy your Christmas pres-nls at 
Templeton & Co.. Y. M. C. A. Block. 

Patronise Cotting's Express an I be 
happy. 

Bonbons, chrislmas candles and tree 

furnishings at Wilson's. 

For the covenienceof evening shoppers 
our slore will be open evenings until 

Christmas.    Mills' 16 Pleasant street 

Calendar pads of all sizes at   Wilson's. 

Have you seen t'te 10c fountain pens at 
Wilson's.    There are some for »2 50 also 

Biirroii repstn watches and 

putt them in order in keep 
time.  

j axative firomo 
Cures a CoM in One Day, 

o Quini 
, Oipin 2 D 

uinine 
Day* 

on every 
'yrtnrt^f bo*, av 

TO   LET. 
Old (tit*.! eotlii'. 10 r as. wlthlto 4 .ere. 

of land ' "iih -i i»l> II desired,    lt.ni   «i.-> ii»r 
1.1..mil. or sii-vi with small lot.     A.iilr«o» Box 

.lii.ai 

THE 

Winchester Exchange 
Invltcjyour'.tlentlon^to many  dainty and 

useful glfti lor Chri.tm... 

Neckwear—a new line, showing the 
latest in stocks and bows. 

Top Collars. Collar and Cuff Sets. 
Dainty Christmas Handkerchiels. 

Notice our New Pocket- 
books and Wrist Bags-all 
prices.   Sure to pleaseyou. 

We would like you to look 
at our Kisner Dolls you will 
want to buy. 

Scrap Baskets all new 
shapes. 

Pillow Covers, Oriental 
Tapestries and many pat- 
terns foi working. 

Timed  and   White   Writing   Paper in 
I boxes. 

Christmas Cards and Calendars. 
We arc always pleased to' mention the 

dainty and pretty ariiclesconsigned to us. 
Many choice Christmas gifts can be found 

i among the variety. 31 

IF YOU  WANT A 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 
AT A LOW FICURE, 

Call on me and 1 will   give  you  a figure 
al once. 

Jobbing promptly attended to and all 
wink guaranteed. 

Agenl lor the (ilenwood Range. Sam- 
ples in store. 

GAS FITTING, HEATING AND GAS 
FIXTURES. 

TO   LET. 
laaoaaoat ,.f", psoaat. 

A'l.lrma H"« -». 
Kent   (S  I«r   anil 

dll.ai 

TO LET. 
Twolsra* momSB-h.aUf.1 r.H,in. with bath. Pot 

lisht linuaekwprna. in |(IK»1 loMllty. A.llr.-. 
A. I. Star "ffl.-r. W* 

TO LET. 
Thnw eurinrnta on   K»ilro»d   •i-im'      Baal 

11 ■ sad  f ">•    2»aij  ■" "■'. rn"  wruaoa, Mu 
uiff. . " 

TO LET. 
A dtia-l.   bimie with   all   lb.   modern   aoa*aa> 

l.lVee..    Could l.t..m.11   atabl.   lo   oono«Hloo 

" Al.o'n.T'h.lf doohl.  how-.     Will b. ready lo 

W- ,^AlNXHAB,.RnK^UA,LL * CVv 

GEORGE A. BARRON, 
3 Winter Street, Room 22, 

Boston, Mass. 

The Middlesex   County   National 
Bant of Winchester, Mass. 

TO LET. 
It.iiue of nln. room, 

mum.* Ht. Yarnoo Si. 
Ron., • Baton St. 

'     I 

rltb  modarn  improTa- 
AppW  lo   Mrs. A. A. 

•ois-tr 

The Annual Meeting of the 
Stockholders of this Bank will 
be held at their Banking Rooms 
Tuesday, January 12, 1904, at 
8 o'clock P. M., for the choice 
of seven Directors and for the 
transaction of such other busi- 
ness as may be legally brought 
befc>re them. 

C. E. BARRETT, 
Cashier. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 
Sewer Connections a Specialty. 

*4 ly 

Pure Water. 
One of the principal  essen- 
tials in preserving health. 

Cadwell's Crystal 
Spring Water 

One of the purest and  best 
in New England. 

BLAISDELL'S MARKET, 
Solt Ageit tor.WlKktstti. 

Tel. «5-j. 
du-U 
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SPECIAL   TOWN   MEETING. 
" Highland   School   Matter Held  Over. 

An   Improved  IVIa nner  of   Holding    Caucuses. 

Other    Business    Transacted. 

A special town meet: 
day evening.    The attendance, 
expected, was quite sm ill.   Ad r    l   ..; 
Clerk Carter had   read   the  call   lor   the 
meeting, the eh i lion <>i a Moderator was 
taken up.    Arthur II   Russell, Esq.,   was 
unanimously elected   10   this  office,  and 
upon calling the meeting to  ordci 
if there was a clergyman preaem to offer 
prayer, as the town  by  laws   require  at 
the opening of   a   town   meeting.     I   ere 
being no response, the   next   article   was 
taken  up, "To   hear  and  act   upon   the 
reports ol the town officers and   commit 
tees heretofore appointed by the town " 

L'nder this article.   Chairman   uf    the 
Hoard of Selectmen Challis,  offer 
following vote, which passed  unanimous 
ly: 

That the Auditor be 11 I I ere by is 
authorized and instructed to approve 
bills to an amount not •• i ling 5-ooo 
or work dime and materials furnished 

for surface drainage and the Treasurer is 
Instructed to pay the same. 

[n explanation ot this vote, Mr. i 
stated that in figuring up tile price ••! the 
'land purchased ,.t a iirev.uus meet I 
a town stable and yard the su n of Jioo 
had been overlooked in arriving at the 
assessed value of the properly at which :t 
was sold to the tow 

On motion of Mr. Thomas  S. Spurr, it 
was  voted that  £1035.;:: be  trans 
from corporation tax to interest account. 
IMPROVING HIGHLAND    SCHOOL    BUILD- 

ING, 
Under this article the following vote 

(rax   tiered: 
Th.it the sum of $1700 is hereby appro- ' 

priated from the money now in the hands 
of  the   Town Treasurei  received    from 
corporation tax and not otherwise appro j 
priated,  and that  the  said  amount,    or 
what is required thereof, be expended   by 
the School Committee In building an   ad 
dition to the  Highland  Scnool    house. 
providing the same with proper sanitary 
accommodations,    making     sewer     and | 
water connections, installing  the   necea 
sarv heating equipment, and making such 
other alterations  anil  improvement 
said buildings ami its ground- 
deemed necessary in connection with the 
foregoing work, and that toi I 
aforesaid   Si700    be    transferred    from 
cor|  iration tax to support of schools, 

Mr. |. I . Uoutwell 111 speaking   (in   '   e 
Appropriations Committee, said thai that 
committee had gone fully over the matter 
and tiny were unanimously of the opinion 
thai it was not feasiliti to do anything at 
the present  time  toward Improving 
sanitaiy condition Ol   the   building.     The 

Hoard  had also stated to the com 
mince that 11 would be unwise to do an) 
thing this winter.     Mr. Uoutwell did   not 
believe the   present   building   was   worth 
having 5T00 expended   Lot   its  in 
ment. 

Di. It. T. Church, chairman of the 
Board of Health, said that if the condi- 
tions existing an   as bad   as   slat. 1 
the work should be done reg ess ol 
the expense or  tin-  time ol  year,   The 
COSt would not  I e a    great   dial    more    at 
the present time than it would 
next summer or spun.;, and furtl ■ 
he thought the estimate fur the wi 
prepared by the School board u 
high. Tlie board must certainly I 
that existing conditions are a menace to 
the   children   attending   the    Highland 
school, and furthmore he woul 
a child of his there until  conditions 
been improved. 

Mr. John I. Will 
that the matter should be attended   In   at 
ODCe.     Thi s   '11   us-     were    a 1 
menace to health and a danger to  1 
in then being obliged  t.i   leave   a   warm 
room   and go out   into   the cold  and in-' 
clement weathei in order in  n 

Mr  S. S. Symmesol the Si due! Board, 
■aid that he would not  oppose  this 
I t was to be  underl akei 
any reasonable time id the year, but to 
do it in the middle     I   »    I lid   be 
more dangerous  to the health   .■: 

lions,    and 
therefore he hoped 'he question would be 
deferred.   A new , ellar shoul I  be 
and the building moved onto it,  bi 

:t during the n v acation. 
Mr. I,. A, 1 our i.scv said '.' 

standing out 0:1 the high b 
lightlu e   in   the   neigh 
borhoi : drains into 
The   Board   ol   Health   should  sup| 
the nui- 

Mr, Allen I I been 
the s 

the building, and hesugj I anew 
cellar be buill and the moved 
onto ii during the summei vacatt in.    He 

the- u.attc r would   go   ovt r   : 
March meeting w 1       * definite 
could  be  presented.   It  would   be  bad 
judgment to spend the amount ol 
askeil loi on the present I u Iding. 

Mr. (   I   A  Currier, Chairman of  the 
;   Hoard, laid that the I 

families lo the   SSI thai 
the\ had net I any  smell 
log from them     The board was  not  in 

Selectmen s Meeting 

Dec. ai, 1903. 
Board   met at   7.30 p. m. 
The hearing on the petition ol the 

Wobiirn Light. Heat & Power Co., lor 
the location ol poles on Cambri Ige street 
and fond street was taken 11 •. and the 
Bo rrd "'ted to grant said  petition. 

Voted 10 grant the petition of the 
.:, 1 Telephone and   I'.-legrap 1   Co, 

for the joint location  ol   poles   on 
1, bom I'ond sue 

wood street, with   Woourn   Light,   Heat 
and Power Co, 

I he Clerk was instructed to request I 
It Badg rs :soas Co. to kMI at the 
slates on the rool ot the Town Hall, and 
repair ihe same. Also, to request the 
Huston & Northern Street K olway to 
reply to the letter of the Hoard in rela 
tion to the placing of the telephone and 
ngnal system on the Reading and Arling- 
toa line. 
"Mr. Frank Leonard and Mr. Charles 
\V. Hradstrcet were drawn as  jurors  for 

favor of doing anyl present.    He 
had a child in this build- 

r   ei   keep the I 
under existing conditions  than  10 

m rk • the 1 hangi s now.    Th   ■ 
S150C  - 1 high and it  was  made 

v        the weal  ei   w  - The 
■ time would be   nearly 

ij per , ent, greater.      I he 1 Itizens should 
■I ring and either build  an  ad- 

dition or erect an entirely new building. 
I)r. Chin 

all admitted that the changes iliou 
made   but   the   bone   ol   contention   was 
when.   He favored doing it now. 

Selectman Carter claimed   that   condi- 
tion! were no worse now than  they  have 
been fur years, and while  he   rei ngnized 

■ rtld lie done 

; ol the year.    Cutting down tin- lei 
: lemovitig the trees i   thus 

it   made 
matters worse, onl\   exposed  t<»   . 

. condition that  was .  to  the 
sight, and this should not lie. 

Mr. D. L. Smith favored a  new build 
i ing.    If this  appropriation   was granted 
then   a   new   building   WOuld   be     I 

■alter      lie favOI ng it to 
tlie  March meeting, 

Mr, Lewis Parkhursi did nut favor 
making any changes In the-old building. 
Out   advocated   a    new    building.       He 

sted thai a commitl 
to look into the matter  and   that   ,1   hist 
class scl I building be erected  as soon 
as possible. 

I hi motion, as printed above, failed 
to pass by a large vote. 

1 II INGE   'U    CONTRACT. 
motion   of Selectmen   Challis the 

following vote was  unanimous!;   passed 
' ' 1 ithorized  to 

assent in bell llf of the inhabitant- . 
town ni  u im hestet   to I [nment 

VVoburn  Light,  Heal  .K-  I'ower 
in   Electric   llluml 

Co., ol   b rston,  id   the   existu   j   contl i' • 
I   hist  r.inird   i nu.| any  and 

■ rr the electric lighting  of   the 
sir.',-is  in.i .-h   .   public    pi nes   ol   said 
town .,  and   the   future 
Eui  sal 1  contrai •   by    said 

In. instead of   by   .said   U'oburn 
Co. 

1 ' IW \    II U  I     H A I I -. 

tman Carter offered the fol- 
lowing which was agreed to without 
a dissenting  voice:   "That the   estali 

: ra'es (or us,- of th,- ["own halls 
be amended by making the rale for the 
smaH hall fot lei lures 01 conventions and 
for business meetings, church,  lodj 

the  day   ti ne  five  instead of 
three dollars 

FclK   ivtl II ;s 

le six • In sir if the meeting 
will express its sense as to the method 
oi n111r.111.it ng candidates for town 1 

- .ii nomination papers." 
-•11 it m 1. 1 artel off :red  the  f, I!. • 

- pres 
r-ril that ihe town clerk as a  1 iti/<-n   slid], 
not later than the second  Wednesday  of 

•.ear. hie in due foi m a 
nomination   p iper   tor all  town ofl 

terms of offii e will 1 spire thai 
year, and * 10 will be candidates for re- 
election, and have .1 i - 1 n 1 tlions 
published in the local paper the same 
and following wei k and th 11   • 

- -hall be held, lilt   lh.ll   all   , and: 
dates shall file nominatioi 

Mr. Carter in presenting t'lis motion 
said thai he was nut in favOI 
as at   present   1 ondui led,      The   ! 

l lerk - 
nomination p i]> ir com 
01 all the present  officials  who cared to 

1 - again   1 iiher citizens a  a 
could   run 011   nomination   papers 

as in tlie past. 
Mr. Louis l'arkhurst moved  10 amend 

fiat It is thi   le  se  ol   I 
that the l"own Clerk ca la 
at leasl 15  days b 
meeting     That In- also ballot 

nog the   names   uf   all   can | 
- nown tn him lor all ol     -  whii h 

ran it to 
td 9 o'clock a. m, nl ii 

-    • 
tinted   in    » 

HI the ballot in 1!,   , UM 
' 
Mr.   I' rkl  irst's   !.. re  in  presenting 

5 to gel md   most 
.:c nun   ioi    towt [      . 

could not be done   in   - ase    Mr.   Cartel's 
motion prevailed.     Mr.   I .,, 

11 I.-, tnd 1 on  '■ ition pa| 

Mr. Parkl 1 prevailed  with 
but otu vote, 

tND   \  \ It! 1 
1 in m.ition ul Si lllii :t  mi 

voted ; 
be  transferred  from  abate 

ment ol tax ai count to  ma n  -■„ 
OlMt 

The meeting then dissolved. 

Superior Court  for  the   term   beginning 

'    id ol  Police   was  notified  to 
oider on the elei r 
covered by me moonlight schedule, when 
he judge I it best so to do. 

I he Cemetery Commission met in con 
the board, and elected   Mr. 

I   II   Dwinell to fill the  vacancv  . 
b) the death of Mr. J. J. Todd. 

Issued warrants No. 99 for $877.30 and 
S   u       |0-       5luS 

rurned at 1005   p. m. 
ii    II    Ian KM vs. Clerk. 

A Note to  Tree Owners. 

I 
Tlti  town 

iged    in  removing  from ihe  public 
-   uf   the   br>' 

moth „ .   ; -> moth.    It is 1    , 
la tune 

that     tlie      brown-tails     winter    in    the 
i form    of ha d in a 
blank. I 

I 1: ket from the I inches 
of trees and shrubs     I le gyp*) 

. -1   ved- 
lually the s .ui quarter; 

; i"il on to a tree n link or the  under 
aide of limbs, and where they are  plenti- 
ful they -ne  likely   to  be   lound on  the 

.buildings,   l'hcse overed 
a mat ol  yellow  hair  and  contain 

. _ - They   arc- 
very brittle  I rkr n   up 

cattered.   tor this reason <& w/01 
. count alttuipt ta rapt them 

thtlH.      A   paint   brush   and 
creosote oil, t  < latter mixed with  about 
15 pel ial tar. w id do the   trick. 
Soak the  oil  into eai 1  nesl with   the 
biush. This kills tlie egg... I)u nut rub 
the nest with the brusir lest eggs be 
loosened and   fall   to   th 

1 they will batch.   The 0 ml sr 
te.uK  mixed w ith tar. 

1*0 rem »ve th : brown :■•;! le-st- .1   pole 
priimi . , nine    in 

I varying lengths from 8 tn  16  feet (the 
Waters or Standard is  best)   and 

• nplete     With this  cut 
;s   mi   which  the  nests  hang. 

Cut as little tfather 
, up til. sts JS   tasi   ., ,nd   so 

avoid in,-sing any AW I 
U lien the low a   trees   .ne   all   i I    , 

j the ill ; - men   w ill   ! 
: to do such private wot 1 in find. 

i or tins purpose ti.e department supplies 
■ the tool   equipment   and   stipulates   dial 

the men shall   charge  Ihe   10*11   r.iie  of 
a is  J.-.50   per   day   ol 

hours for climbers and $1 to for ground 
man.    If owners prefer to contract  with 

: the men lor a lump sum lor any given 
ol wurk ihe department makes no 

objection. The town toe department 
assumes no responsibility in this work. 
hut ihe warden expects ihe men lo lie in 
every respect a credit to the service. 

In this connection the warden d 
to warn  Ihe public  that complaint  has 
b. en   made   thai   men   ale   going    about 
town soli 1 idug this busii essand represent- 
ing that they come from the tree depart 
ment of the town. It is even claimed 
that they have threatened people with a 

:   the)'   tailed   10   clean   their   trees. 
This matter has been referred to the 

I or the information ul the pub- 
lic ii ir.ay be stated thai the town force 
consists ol V. s. ii. Sanborn, foreman 1 
A. 1'. Harrold, lopmau ; M. Maguire, 
groundman, 

Owners are also advised not to allow 
the use   of   "spurs" or climbing  irons 

ul elms.    Climbing any kind o[ tree from 
Ihe ground with " spurs " should  not be 

' d.  . A   ladder   should   alsvi 
to ri ach the lower limbs.      • >, 

should never be used in maples or in any 
smooth barked tree.     " Spur " wounds 
-it", openin ■-   for    destructvie 
beetles and (or fungus.    In fat t *' S| 
unless properly tiled, and used by in  e\ 
perienced in in. are wh illy delr1111ent.il 10 
any tree. Properly   used     in   a   heavy 

tree like an  elm  the dama 
slight, and it is practically impossi 
work in the tops of an elm without them. 

Gypsy moths an- wry generally 
scattered throughout ihe town. The 
w„rst infestations occui lows: 

Woodland, north of Forest street near 
Woburn and Stoneham 

Woo -lawn  trees  and 
street   trees,   from   junction   of     Mam 

and    Highland   avenue   north   up 
last   11.uned    high AIV    t '     derrick 

and  dovi n  s at sti eets  tn  Main 

I'm rear   of   No.   21 
5tre ' ..   rve Wi dgi  pond. 

Woodland, ofl Arlington  street near 
try 'dub. 

A 1.-. Hand  and  orchards  In   Iliil  dis- 
trict, notably on   High   street   and  alnng 

streel 
I    'lljllv 

d yet not one   is   a   pate i   on   [he 
Condition of many places in  M-dl'ord.    If 

-   are   nut   . 1- in- I    Ul     I 
winter M ■ Iford 1 ondiliona may be i 
for here next summer. 

Ihe ire- department appeals to the 
public stunt 01 theresidents 

1 1 the pesis ih's winter. 
1    e gvpsy moth 1.14- a 1,1   the   bi 

taken care oi  ai  any 
lent tune before April ist. S 

'"■I 1 a -     ins     -   have   nevi 1 
foi     ten  found   on   .1   given   pi 
property   the owner should   not  fail   to 
search I 
A little money well expend id now will 
save I ige next - ei      Will   not 
evetv   I'- d' ni do his part .- 

At.I I s    CHAMBI 111   MX. 
Tree War | 

T()W X   H ISTO RY. 
The Winchester Historical Society and its Proceedings 

- Interesting Sketch of an Able Writer and Earnest 
Worker in the Interests of the History of Winches- 
ter A Prominent Member of the Winchester His- 
torical and Cenealogical Society, Etc., Etc.   cxliv. 

municated by Abljah Thompson.] 

1 - ! 1 1.   HISTORH   VI    50CIE1 I 
PROCI 1 DINGS 

SKETCH OF THE    LATE    PBOFE88OB 

(.I'llii.K I iKIKb. 

George Cooke, the eldest Bon of 
Re?. I'liiu. lei-   C ,,,];,. and   Sophia 
( (limit 1 Conk,', was bom in 1-11. 
oil ( liii-tinns Day. in Ki-iii,.. N. 
II. 

Rev. Phinebao Cooke, lii~ father, 
wa- a native of Hadley, Manx., 
whore lii- anceatora settled. Ho 
was a descendant of Aaron Cooke, 
of Northampton, Mass.. over whose 
I'lnaiii- ti-,.- lab- Prof, Josiah I'. 

( o ike of II irvard I niversity placed 
a solid slab of  granite.    The   Rev. 

1/ l.l ORGE  1 "'  M 

Bilious Coltc Prevented 

Take a double dose   of   Chamberlain's 
Chulera  and   Diarrhoea   Remedy. 
ai   as  the  first   indication  of   trie 

-   appears and a threathened attack 
may be warded on.      Hundreds oi   peo- 
ple who are subject to attacks oi  bilious 
code use the   remedy   in   this   way   with 
perfect success,      hor  sale   by   John   K. 
O Connor. 

Sliarers In Prosperity. 

When   the employees  of   the    J.    II. 
Winn  \"   Son's  w a:    ll    M"!    t e tot | 

■\  re  eived ihe foil 
nine in iheii pay 1 compaoiea 
with a substanti 1! su n of m inev: 

• To our employees - This has been 
the most properous year in the history of 
our business. We reah/e we could noi 
have made t so without faithful service 
on the part of our employees. 

I'lea.e find enclosed a   small   token of 
our appreciation  of   the  help  you   have 
been lo us. and   with   best   wil 
Merry   Christmas   and  a    Happy     New 
"i ear  we are 

Very truly voars. 
j 11. utss a 

The Fortnigntlv. 

Ai the next meeting ot the Club. 
day. 1 lee. ;8lh. there is to be a lecture by 
M s, leanie I.ea Southwkk, on "Baskets, 
Am ieni and Model 1. 

The afternoon, in charge of the 
Domestic Kconomy Committee. Mrs. E. 
C. Dorsey, chairman, will be devoted to 
Arts and Crafts, and there will be on ex 
hibition baskets and various articles 
made in Winchester. 

There will also be shown the baskets 
made by some of our small boys and 
girls of the Vacation Flay Koom of last 
summer. 

It is hoped that all members and their 
friends will lie oresent. The meeting is 
an open one and tea will be served. 

Phiuehaa Cooke was a minister of 

reputation in lii- day, an I liis wife, 
the mother of George Cooke, was 
a woman of high culture. Her 
aim was to make scholars of her 
children, an I as George was r 
delicate boy ami unable t-> play 
outdoors with other boys, In- was 
under her tuition till the age of 

nine years, wh in ha entered 
Meredith Aca I'm;, at Exeter, \. 
II. In a letter by him from that ' 
-eli ml. Im sairl t ' liis father, •• I 1 
11 ni g 1 I '•<< linos in Virgil a day." 
lie hail tn 0011111111 Virgil, word for 
word, as text books were not allowed 
in tin- class room. This proved to 
I... an excellent training for one 
■aii' «as gifted «'ili ,1 remarkable 
nu ni in, II.- entered Anthers! 

when In- «.is sixteen. 

After remaining there two years he 
entered Dartmouth College, I"-- 
canse liis parents had removed to 
Hanover, N. II.    After graduating 
at I'titi uli. in 1882. he   became 
11 student at Andover Theological 
S in 11 irj.   in   tin'   class   "i    1 887. 
After  1 ipleting   lii-   course,    he 
taught school at Nashua, N. II. 
Aft. r which he accepted a call to 
the Congregational church at N irth 

Amherst, Ma--., where In- was 
ordained .Ian. 16, 1889. This 
was liis first ami only pastorate. 
Ho was obliged to r isign in 1852, 
ait. i- thirteen \ ears sen ice, on 
ae mint of a severe bronchial 
trouble, ami accepted the presi- 
des  v uf tlie Ka-.t    r.mi'ss.-,.    I'ni- 

versitj at Knoxville. Here be was 
yerj successful Ho resigned his 
position In 1859, ami returned b> 
tin- north. He "a- a teacher at 
Amherst, Ma--., from I860 to 

1868, ami in April, 1866, removed 
t i Winchester, «here lie * i- 
alwavs deeply interested In the 
welfare of tin- t »wn, its -.IHMIIS. its 
churches, ami it- improvements. 

In connection with tin- history of 
tlu-town id" Winchester In- wrote 

much and ably, ami • a i• 1 much to 
complete the requisite data from 
which others might derive assi-t- 
ar.ee. bavins in mind a complete 
scheme  on which such a   structure 
i-tuil 1 be    built,   ami     bad    bis   life 
been spared, few town- would 
have li 11 a ni it- • eompl its an I well 

arranged    history.       For    several 
years all his time was ilevoted to 
this object, even at the exiK-nse of 
tlie iiiiilnierlit  hour. 

lie was progressive; never 
allowed himself to gel rusty; was 
ready ever for new ideas, ami 
allowed liis mind to wander in new 
ami unaccustomed channels. His 
memory in itself was a never fail- 
in- booh of reference, ami his 
knowledge of books, events, ami 
men appeared to lie boundless. 

In 1887 ho married Maiv Gav, 
of Nashua, by whom ho had a 
daughter, now Mi-. Mary I.. 
Miller, of Daytona, Florida. 

He died suddenly in Bridgeport, 
Florida, March 10. 1880, aged   77 
year- ami :'.   lmoitli-. 

Ill tin- words of   one   who    knew 

him intimately: "To lii- friends 
he was not old, but always young : 
with a happy smile and courteous 
wind for everj one : whether he 
Buffered adversity, or pleasure, his 

life wa- a life worth living." 

i:i.-i Ml lb i\- 

At a meeting of the directors of 
tlie Winchester Historical ami 
Genealogical Society, held March 
lb. 1889, the following Preamble 
ami Resolutions were unanimously 
adopted. 

Whereas: The Historical Soci- 

ety has heard with the deepest 
sorrow of the sudden death of its 

associate member and honored 
secretary. Professor GeorgeCo die. 
at tlie Inn f liis   sister-in law.   ai 

Bridgeport, Florida ; where he had 

but just gone to escape tin- rigors 
of our New England climate, ami 

from    whence lie   anticipated    an 
early return to resume his labors in 
its behalf, labors in which lie was so 
much interested : 

Resolved : That in the death of 
Professor George Cooke, the llis- 
torical Society lias lost one of its 
most ardent        and earn st 
friends ami its most untiring 
worker, .'in' who not only held 
the interests of this society among 
tl bjeets   dearest   to     liis     heart. 

hut one who also 1 ibored, must 

intelligently and indefatigably, 
from the inception and organization 
of the society, to bring those 

objects and interests into   practical 
utility. 

Resolved :    That the eun -id.Table 
number of honks ami pamphlets 
and the large amount of miscel- 
l.m toils in uter collected by the 
-., i.t\. has, by Mr. <' • ike's per- 

severing toil and unwearying efforts, 
during in my weeks ,d' labor, been 
-i. well arranged ami systematized, 
that thi- valuable collection can 

now he turned to practical use : 
and that these unceasing labors, 
ami tins,- practical results, will 
ever remain among the most nroini- 

milt labors of hi- lite. 
Resolved : That in the death 

of 1'.-.;' ns>rC) ik '. the t iwn of 
Winchester has lust an adopted 
.mi who   has   proved   himself  true 
and loyal in all his    relations    a-    a 

citizen, for neatly a quarter of a 
century : during which time he has 

fully identified himself with all the 
best and highest interests of the 
town : That   Mr. I looke   took   a 
deep interest in tln'1 improvi ment 
ami   advancement   oi   ihe   schools, 
and   iii   the   inculcation   of    g I 

law- and good morals   generally  : 

And that he was specially interested 
i.i the welfare and   up-building  "t 
the    eliureh.  of    which    lie    W.1-    all 

active and consistent n iber. 
Resolved : I hat in this dispen- 

sation of Providence, the Winches- 
ter Historical Society extend to Mr. 
('.Hike's remaining family, its deep 
eat sympathy and condolence, in 
thi- their sudden and unexpected 
bereavement :    »ith    the    earnest 
player, that the (rod   in    whom    In 

trusted, may guide and comfort 
them through all their future 
pathway. 

Resolved I     That a copy   of    th. 
above Resolutions In- signed by tin 
president    of the society,    and    -ent 
tn Mr. ('link.'- daughter, Mrs. 

M. L. Kingsley. 
UKMAUKS     BY    DAVIS    rOt V.MAN 

At the request of the   president 

:t di ,.'lv.s upon me to say a few 
words concerning your associate 
member aud worthy secretary, the 
la:,- Professor < I oke.    The 

•iistoniaiy resolutions of sympathy 
ami condolence have ai-.. been 
formally expressed and extended 
to his famih. But the prominent 
position Mt. ( noke oo upied in 
your society, and the important 
lab irs he |i irform 1 in it- behalf, 
demand that something more   than 
a mere formal notice should lie 
taken. 

It   wa-   my   privilege   to    know 
him    quite    intimately,   during   the 
past fi w years ; ami my regret U 
that my acquaintance had not com- 
menced at an  earlier   date :    I    am 
sure no .me ever knew him in- 

timately, but respected and honored 

hitn.    My acquaints) wa- for d 
under tin- most favorable circum- 
stances, and has continued with the 
most pleasant associations. I had 
learned to love him as a fi lend. 

It was my good fortune to know 
something of Mr. look'- antece- 
dents, having heard much about 
his father, in uiv younger davs. 
At a later date. I heard him preach 

.■li -iveial occasions, and I al-u 
knew   and    was    intimate     with      a 

younger brother of th,. Professor, 
during our college dav -. 

Rev.   I'hinohas Cooke. the   lather 

of George, though horn in Massa- 
chusetts, removed -o earlj to New 

Hampshire that, like our forest 
pines, he grew up tall ami stately. 
He stood six. I,, t six inches in his 

stockings. At an early date, he 
took an advanced ami firm a 
stand in favor of temperance, as lie 

was advanced in   height   above   his 
fellow- -and that. too. when it    was 

the universal custom for ministers 
and ail good eliureh members, to 
take their social glass, at christen- 

ings, weddings, and   funerals,   ami 
especially at ordinations. 

The father was then settled in a 
small farming town in New Hamp- 
shire on a small salary; where Im 

was much   respected,   ami   greatly 
beloved.      Hut his   advanced    views 

on temperance and his peculiar 
method of argument became so dis- 
pleasing to members of his church, 
that a rupture was produced, and 
he was finally dismissed, after an 
otherwise    successful    pastorate     of 

fifteen years. Although his in- 
flexible temperai  principles  cost 
him his pari-h.    lie   soon     obtained 
a better and larger Held of 
usefulness, and remained, to Ihe 

general satisfaction of hi- people. 
for nineteen years ; until age ami 
declining health compelled him 

t.i   resign and   retire    to    private 
life. 

It  is   but    ju-t    to   say    that    his 

former church,   in   a   short   time. 
-aw  the mistake they had  made, and 

regretting their hasty action, 
would have gladly voted hi- return ; 
and when   the   good   man   died    in 
1858, his remains were conveyed 
to the rural burying place, in his 
first pastorate, for final  sepulture. 

Prof, I reorge < '■■ ih w i- settled 

:i- pastor over a Congregational 
('hnivh in North Amherst in   I 889 
and    remained    there about     twelve 

year- : giving   general   satisfaction. 
In 1 *i'.t. he  wa-   troubled   with 

severe bronchial attacks, and nearly 
lost   his    voice.        Me   left    his     eliureh 
ill the ear.- of hi- father, ami    went 

south for the benefit oi   ' i-  health. 
During the win-.-   of  1849-64 he 

travelled extensively   on    IrMaeback 
through    tli • •-•ate.     a       Mab im,,. 

Louisiana, and Mississippi,and 
treated   with    ho-piiiilit v     by    tin1 

planters, and tin-    people    en. rally. 

I le wa- einpl iyed by them to   tune 
their pianos,   by   which    an-   lie 
paid much of his travelling ex- 

penses, for ai that day, a | iano 
could l>e found in almost every 

I welling, even thoug*i a log cabin. 
II.. returned home in I860, some- 
what improved iii health, and re- 

sumed his pastorate. Hut his 
bronchia] troubles -till remaining, 

he finally resigned hi- pastorate in 
Amherst, ami removed hi- family 
to   [enneeaee   in   1851.      He   was 
s i after appointed   President  of 

ihe East Tennessee University at 
Knowille. whieh responsible )Misi- 
non In- filled with great success 
tor nearly ten ream. 

Daring the year just before the 
commencement ot tin- civil war, 
the feelings of th,- southemeri  I*-- 
eanie      hitter       against       northern 

teachers,   and   their  acts    beeame 

Continued on page 3. 
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YARMOUTH, MAINE. 
Some Charming Scenes in this Historic Seaport Town. 

ROCKLEDCE. 
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Study Mankind. 
p That** a >at .< great New York pi \-; 
c>an did. He slu tied mankind tot \ ar*; 
then wr u .i pteseripiion l->r the besl 
tunic .inri rill-around reaioratne ever "i 
iere*l i>» *ufl ring u man it) . d vcr) 
rime he wrote the prescriptions his pa< 
UtQU pai : ■ im a good  round I 

It li now offered ;•» vou for the small 
sum i'i fifty cents, in the foim of Di Pai 
ker*i 1 ouelic 1 ableu, I i is i> 
patent med cine l*> any mean*, l>ui a S» I 
entifir a i d rtliabh pi &cnplio< 
drugs, ao combined hat the b* n« licial ef* 
feet* have nevei been » q 

Even 
the y'.-ai       Pel hap* you're i  * 
old family rnedi< I i. and ynu   do not   rt 
spend to u  as u-u.il      Voui   ty*tem  de- 
mands J . bange, and ii i> a good i 
uv Dr. Parker's  ronetii     fa    el*    * n»< li 
will build upyoui Mrr\es 

«ili banUh  the  ilia si 
■ 

ten o\ 11 
"oi kt worry and ei 
tef        I i-  i 
appeti 

Douriahci 
Centres,  whi< h ai 
o.'gans,  (.urc   boils,  pimple*  and     utlm 

iunn.r-.ijui  ken the < r uUlion and n.ake 
H 11 rich and IM! 

1..K h box contains 50 Tonetic   I ihleta 
fo<    od*, blood and nerves, and  .1  km a II 

ox ol   Liverold   Taunts  lor   1»\ er  and 
now el*.     50  11 ins .1 11 x or 6 boxes   loi 
1*50.    At all druffxiats.or  the   In     Pai 
k< 1   V1edn Im   ' n,   {■ ; \   tn ha tge  St., 
Portland, Vic . V, S. A. 

" FEELING" 
CLEAN 

A 

ANTISEPTIC 
BATH 
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Banjo,  Mandolin   and 
Guitar Instruction 

DIVES    BI 

Miss Emma Fosdick 
2 Black Horse Terrace, Winchester. 

I steal   and  improved   meirods   used. 
il attention given beginners. 

Telephone connection. 
11 

All kinds of Plain Sewing neatly done bj 
Mrs. Nettie M. Jones, 

No. 68 HARVARD STREET 
Winchester, Mass 

I] 

TUTORING OR INSTRUCTION 
By  College  Graduate 

I 
B 

v - ■ • ■> ■       -    ■ iJ-3iu»    1 
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fiiuill\ tu hostile, thai Mr. Cooke, 
a.- ■ matter "I pniclrtiee and safetj 
to bimsell an I family, f«-It obliged 
to resign big positi in, and retui n 
north again, lie remained for ;i 
while a! Yonkew, N. V.. and b ■came 
interested in, and |mrl owner of a 
military academy, He relinquished 
the undertaking, before he was 
completely ruined bj ibt UOII-MIU' --. 
ami returned again to Amherit, 
abonl 1861, or '<•-. the place of 
Jiis eaiIj |ilateral laboi*. 

I!.- w.\- UOM liti\ yearn oil, and 
as hia bron 'hial troubles recurred 
still with greater or \> -> severitj be 
did imt deem ii udnutble i i again 
enter the ministry. With lii.s 
characteristicenerg) -1"' established 
a young ladii a seminan in Amberst. 
under favorablecircumstanees; ami 
foi a year or two, met with snceesa. 
lint, iinl'iirtiiiiali i\    for    lii-   H.-hool, J 
the subject of graded public scl la 
was agitated aboul that time, and 
true t'> the chara rter "t' the man. 
In- threw himself heart an I - ml 
into that work. This course of 
action had a tendency to injure   his 
own school.     Its attendai fell oil 
to -a ili an extent that he relin- 
quished the tin lertaking and re- 
moved elsewhere. 

He settled in Winehi uter in 
18*iii. He was induced i> come 
hen- partly because it was a thriving, 
energetic town conveniently n-u 
Boston, where he was engaged in 
business. On coming here, be took 
a decided stand on the side of g I 
laws and g I uls. and identified 
himself " iih ali the higher interests 
of tin- place, lb- labored unselfishly 
for the advancement ami improve- 
ment 'it the public Bchools. He be- 
came deepl} interested in the early 
histor} of tin- town ami in the 
geology of its surface, and wrote 
several valuable   articles   on  these 
Subjects.      lie was I'm-   many   years 
a regular contributor tothe •■ Bos- 
ton Traveller" and   various  other 
pa]ie-s. 

He was an active promoter of 
the interests "I the church, read) 
fur any duty, whether of word or 
action, purse or pen. He was ever 
ready to engage in arv work or 
enterprise designed to benefit the 
community in which he lived. 
When the subject of forming a 
Historical and Genealogical Society 
in W'inohester was suggested, he 
favored the idea, and immediately 
entered into it> labors with enthus- 
iasm : and it can In- said that r■ > 
Pr-if. George C-roke, nine than 
any other pel-, HI. is due the foi - 
minion and building 141 of this 
society, and of making ii what it 
is. When it was proposed to 
publish a periodical, he manifested 
the   same     interest    in     (hat     ami 
entered into the publication of the 
"Winchester Record"' with unabated 
seal, lie wrote the prospect-in, 
planned and arranged the whole 
matter and edited the communi- 
cations, lie fullj identified him- 
self with  that publication from   its 
first   inception :   ami   will t    his 
assistance and untiring labors, the 
Winchester Record would never 
have existed. B aides the eight num- 
bers already published, he prepared 
and edited material enough to pub- 
lish as man} more. 

I wish to call attention to one 
more subject, that proved to he the 
final labor of your   late   secretary. 
Aftel th tmpletion of the   Town 
Hall, an 1 the preparation of their 
library room, for the purposes oi 
your societj and the reception of 
its various collections, his interest 
instead of abating a cine.I t 1 be in- 
creased. I le began t 1 arrange and 
classify the mass of miscellaneous 
matter which had been accumulat- 
ing during the pa -t f inr years, and 
tor many weeks he could have 
been found busily ami earnestly 
engage I in this work. This collec- 
tion of hook- ami other miscella- 
neous matter, he reduced from a 
chaotic -1 ite, to a well arranged 
ooherenoe. I le was als - inter, -: ,| 
in the furnishing and in providing 
suitable eases and receptacles. He 
was particularly interested in build- 
ing of the new and beautiful 
,- we, ;ii - m itiifi tent gift ol 
Converse family of Maiden. He 
took the general oversight of it and 

new li iik-ease. ami in an tngine its 
cmtents, he delayed I i~ d<partutv 
to t.,e last possible moment, lu 
the meantime he commenced the 
p. rplexing labor of indexing and 
cataloguing the accumulated collec- 
tions of 1,1 ,:<.. phaniphlets and 
various miscellanies. But when he 
round that the uncertain weather 
of our fickle spring months would 
11 it permit him longer to rem dn 

safety, he requested me to 
continue   certain   portions    of   his 

■ lab .1-. an I t 1 carry out (duringhis 
abseil i- 1   .ii lain   lines   of    action 

\ which h • had himsi If devised. The 
duties thus left in n,\ charge wen 
particularly   those   ■•!   making   an 

I alphabetical   index   of   th,-   1 |<,. 
and a catalogue of tin- pamphlets, 
sermons an I other miscellanies: 
and "I c ipy ing tie- same into a con- 
venient -i/.-1 I. 10k prepared for the 
purpose, for more convenient use 
an I future reference. This trust I 
have endeavored to aci plish ac- 
cording to his wishes: so that by 
these indices and references, von 
can    now    readily    find   anv     book, 
pamphlet, curio, or piece "i c tin in 
the whole collection. 

I suspect very few of tie- citizen* 
of Winchester, and not all the 
members of the Histori 1! S 1 -iety. 
km w about the many hour- he has 
spent, an.I tin- untiring labors he 
performed in advancing tin- inter- 
ests ot this - u-ii-tv : probably fewer 
-'ill. iv.-ilz • in any ti lie sense, how 
many ami Ii iw arduous those exi 1- 
tions have bei n. No person can 
realize such peculiar duties as Mr. 
Uooke performed, in arranging ami 
cataloguing such a mas- ,,f miscel- 
laneous material, unless on.- at- 
tempts to perform similar work. 
It i- enough to know tin- sacrifice 
In- made I'm you. if n -t to fnlK 
realize, certainl\ to value 
preciate it. 

This then was Mr. Cook,.', hist 
field of labor, ami this.- are their 
pra  ti--aI   results.        It    will   remain 
for von. th,- members of the Win- 
chester Historical Society, to -,, 
mauage it- affairs, that his labors 
-hall 11 it In- rendered useless or in- 
effectual. Hut rather that this 
society, encouraged by his example, 
and inspired by his   mory.   -hall 
manifest new ami increased energv, 
ami shall continue to increase in 
numbers and influence, and advance 
in usefulness, in the same direction* 
ami along th" same I'm-., indicat I 
ami so ardently and unselfishly 
labored for, by your departed ami 
lamented secretary ami editor, 
Professor < ieorge ('ooke. 

w i\' UESTEH   III8TORII   M. SOCIETY. 

At a regular meeting of the 
members, <>-,. 81, 1893. the foi- 
lowingoffi •-••.- were elected : Presi- 
dent. Rev. John W. Siitir: \ ice- 
presidents, Abijah Th pson, Ed- 
mund Sanderson, Arthur E. Whit- 
ney, .lame- t . Johnson, Sal in 
W'ihhr. Stephen A. Holt. James 
A. Dwinell : secretary, Charles I. 
Mitchell: treasurer, .1. Winslow. 
Richardson : librarian, James ('. 
Johns HI. collector, Edmuiid Sander- 
son;   historian, tn-o.   S.    Littlefield, 

CHRISTMAS Blanchard, Kendall & Co. 
-=COAL— GIFTS 

TOYS. GAMES. 

TREE TRIMMINGS, ETC. 

BOOKS. CANDLES. 

FOUNTAIN PENS, 

LATEST BOX PAPER, 

STATIONERY BY THE POUND, 

CARDBOARD, 

MOUNTING BOARD, 
CALENDAR PADS, 

PASTE, MUCILAGE, 
and   many  other articles  suitable 

for the Christmas season. 

ap 

WILSON, 
Lyceum Building,. , Pleasant Street, 

Industrial  'HIHU irinr,. 
Tin1     u    :.■   11 •   ]...-   HI    lasi   t n 

ti -I  I" ilii' piirp - - .if |i,n-iile in- 
dustry     'I!-- nutlior of ihis interesting 

■ urliilc-ly   en•ui-_.li. 
a minister of religion, the Abbe ttnoul 

I 
host ni   sum I e • -I  by 
three strong  serews iiiul  inanl|i 

n-lthin    ti :! 1,, !„• Qgod 
tor   till'    pun    -   - til-    pearl   anil 

■ flslierles ploring the 
ocean's  bed.    It ally n il—i-ni  wa- 

il- ill 
tie- .nit of (JolPtln, ami ihi- little craft 
KATe :i 11'i'v good nceouni of Itself. 

A Frightened H.r.e, 

running    like    in.nl   down   ihe    streel 
dumping    iL ints.  or    a   hun- 
dred   other  accidents,   are   every   day 
occurrences.    11 behooves  everybody  m 

•1 reliable Salve hand\  and  il 
none as good as liu klen'a  .mica  Salve. 

1. cuts, -mi -. I-I / ma .iml   pili s. dis- 
appear quickly undi 1 •!- soothing effect. 
25c, .11 .\   II  Ci rover's U 

\   Deflall -.1 II. 
"''     rhnl       1 I 
"A\"' •'   • n 1 

:>■■> er  1 11   in  a   Bgbl   1 
it-   1     • 

Are You Contemplating Going 
South or Investing Money 

Tnere. 

Wi  idi Ise anj ol oui readers wh 
1 nipl.it.- going south ni ihe winiei 

1furnia    dcotla 
• io.ti.1 in hoi. l. boarding house or piiv .it, 
taniilj. ■      • aiing  mo 
-•'. down ;ii ■ Mr.  Ii hn   I 

V   I Mr.   Hatrii k 
t|     : ill)   ol   furnishing   in- 

lormaiioi  to S'orihen  pi ople  »ho  want 
mes 01  to  r Q*I 

■II  in 01  money  dou n   thi  - 
iges     He  i-  a  mar  that ran hn 

lonesi    ni       .■ 
and to protect the mien sis ol  Ihi le  ■  0 
trust men 111. •       ... 

-  iske 1 \li    I' nri K    . 
give refers 111  aa lo  hn  1 hai 11 tei   ai ,1 

... furnished   the 
names of the Chief  justice of  his  - 

r Clarl     Ka 
I     toi of the leadii it ih.il, 

-   I 
■  i-  tditor-in 
ript,   Mr.   I 

H   Cl menl - ia n plj 
.1   Ml    fall ck s.iiil   1 iHihl   he 

:   re  il  will  paj 
. k before you : 

money to  loan,  sei ure 
■- .,.. »i 1 11 e I,. get 1 

•■ -  class   n orti 
» liere Ihe  p 

i  up here. 

rhis is thi • •   when 
the  pi udent and  1 areful  hoi 

1 '    BUDI ]\  of I hamberlain'a 
Kemedv.    Ii is certain   10    be 

• ' 1 ded before tin- winti 1 1- over,  1 
: h  more pi      1 

11. torj "in n it is kept ai hand and given 
i» so      is the 1 led and  be 

come settled   in  the system 
1 severe cold 

mav he » arded  1 B  by taking  thi-  ■ 
first indication 

of the 1 old a| pesn l here i- no dai gi r 
in giving it to children for il contains no 
harmful sulisian e, Il - 1 leasanl to 
take- -   and  children   like  it 
Uuj il   and   you   will  get   the   best.     It 

• cures      For i tie   by   John   K. 
. 1      mnor 

Pain in Head, Side and Back. 
For yonM 1 miffem. with pain In the 11 ■ -1-1. 

pain In tin- «!-li', Hint In the P1111.H OfttM luirk. 
1 ni nervous and oonitlpnted uid conld not 
deep. The pllli and other medicine* I tri.'-t 
only made a bad matter vrorae. Then i tried 
Celery King. One package enred me and 
made » new woman oi me.—Mrs* XL. Klea< 
luiiMiiiir, i  r<>!•>')-HI 11 u.Non, N. Y. 

\ King rnren Constipation and Nerves 
sioitiMih, I-iveranU Kiduey l>.s«u»e«*. 2 

Women as Well as Men 
Are Made Miserable by 

Kidney Trouble. 

thing; in l 

.1    W h 1 s 

'"iers. card- 
tor   paakepartoiit  work 

Good  Pills 

Kidn-y trouble preys upon the mind, dis- 
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor 

and cheerfulness soon 
disappear when the kid- 
neys are out of order 
or diseased. 

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that It is not uncommon 
fcr a chili to be born 
afflicted with weak kid- 
neys. If the chili urin- 
ates too often, if the 

urine scalds the flesh or if. when :he child 
reaches an age when it should be able to 
control the passage, it is \et afflicted v.-ith 
bed-wet:ing. depend upon it. the cause of 
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as 
most people suppose. 

Women as well as men are made mis- 
erable with kidney and bladder trouble. 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold 
by druggists, in f' - 
cent and one dollar 
sizes. You mav have a 

HIGGINS. 
PHOTOGRAPHER. 

DEVELOPING. PRINTING AND ENLARGING. 
I7i  MAIN  ST 

1 

QUICLEY & SON, 

Teamsters, Contractors and Stone Masons 

INC PAV 
Ii 

NC,  FLOORINC,  ROOFI 
\IMI1.M; Bb M, AnphiUl mil i 

Sidewalks. Oriiewais, Curbing. Steps. Eto. 
Floon tm ' ■ i H-. SI ib .-  Ii 1 -in- .11 I War 

 RSTIMATES II  l:\KIIKIi  

w:t<»  M.VI.X •*TWI-:I-;T. 
Telephone Connection. 

n 1-. 

MOKTO ICIEK'S 9AIJ      B] 
.      -i-riiii. 

r Prank B  S 
Lin.! .I..I...I Jnil« I nil    '    ■ 

1 ....  ~      :. .. 

irlnr ..| 1 
tgagi 

II.    . .   1 .   Mill.. 
M   1 

4-;.  lor  hrrarh 

in arranging its eontents. ,       ,     _ 
He had for several ywirsl n in 'iver s  Pilli   are  good   liver 

the h-ibit  of  going  si>utb    every P'l'S. You know that. The best   . 
spring, to »roid the discomforts of family laxative you can buy.  J^i's^"^'^ ""•*;' 
our ohangeabk  weather,    ;•-    bis They keep the bowels regular,  •n7'»*|i»taTPH.,elinciudtn*j 
bronchia] troubles still oontinnsd to cure constipation. 
harass him with groat persistency. 
Hut this year aa oar oarlj winter 
waathor had proved >.> mil,|. and ;t> 
lu- w.is »D much intaraatsd  in  the 

.1-.mi]ili-tiou mi 1 iiitro.lu tiou of this 

Want your moustache or beard 
a beautiful browner rich black? Use 

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE 

of Swamp Root. 
many of the 

thousands of testimonial letters received 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer 
8c Co.. Binghamton. N. Y., be sure and 
mention this paper. 
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Broken Coal, 
Egg 
Stove " 
Nut " 
Franklin " 

$7.00 per ton 
7.25 
7.25 
7.25 
8.75 

11 

A discount of 2% will be allowed on lota of 1-2 
over if paid for within three daya from date of delive 

ton and 
ry. 

We have a fine lo( ot 
->-;i-"iiril ami kept under cover. 

DRY HARD WOOD, thoroughly 

FIRE FIRE FIRE 
INSURANCE. 

REPRESENTING BEST COMPANIES IN NEW ENGLAND 
JL.T   IJO-VCT-EST   IIATFS. 

Residence and Office 
128 Forest St. 

Boston Office 
30 Kilby Street. 

OHLiYIDES    -W. B ESIL.IL.. 

REAL   ESTATE   Bought  and   Sold. 
TENEMENTS RENTED. 

CARE OF REAL ESTATE SOLICITED. 

Don't wait delays are dangerous. Make yourself or your 
wife a Christmas present of a Life Insurance Policy and 
you will certainly have a Happy Christmas. 

For rates and best forms of  policies, call, write or telephone to 

NEWTON A. KNAPP <&, CO., 
MRS. N. A. KNAPP, 59 KILBY  STREET 

8 CHESTNUT ST. BOSTON. 
Tel. Winchester I 79-2. TeP. Maln , 38|, 

\Wft 

$ 15, $20 
$30 

1)111'   l< IAKS < 
V,'.    n.    Errc. 

Form 
..   ■ 

• 
ig Instead ot 

•' 
en — 

1 roa ids 

IITerem 

- 
■ 

!' '    prico 
• ■ • 

VBIN8ABTEN BROS.. 
Makrri 

J~-',.-9 Breiiviy. New York 

S*pr*     ■ •,-. .., innaifl 
Sol iit,.vMr> tolr.drn MI> Instrument 

Columbia 
Records 

TIT ANV »\ut or 
TALHINQ >l K MINI 

SCNS fO« r«ie CAI ALOW r 16,  containing lono IM of vocal and 
Instrumental selection* 

DISCS 
Seven Inch 50c each; $5 a do/rn Ten Inch SI each; $10 a dozen 

BLACK   SLPf R  ilARDf MD 
COLUMBIA  MOULDED  RECORDS 

25   CENTS   EACli;      $3   PER   DOZEN 
Best H-a* c<llnd"rs ever made.     Brand new process-. 

Much more d  rablt than any other wax rccorJ 

COLUMBIA PHONOHRAPH  COMPANY. 
154 Tremoot Street, BOSTON, MASS. 4 

!b^. 

Don't make an, mistake, but remember ' SSSKStS^iSSSi. 
Ihe   name.   Swamp-Koot.     Dr.   Kilmer's ; *"«"•' r.. n,i.    |w,ub>  iwdi 
Swamp-Root, and .he address, liinjham- i H^un"^-'1""" " "'';   ."K,N1V ,'     '" '' 
ton. N. V, on ever* botUe. j BA an. "a,g,,*~'47 Cour, "r'"' Bo"or- 

GEO.  E.  PRATT <t CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing in all its branches. 

Fine Pluibing a Specialty. 
G11 Piping and Jobbing 

Promptly attended to 

STERLINC    RANCES 
iiinkr l..liin){ po.nlble at »nv Tun-   -f  day.   Wll 
hake a bnrrol of So«r with a knd of anal.   Heat 
the water ant    JtTI will suve   lime an.I niniiev. 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDIHG. 

TsJ. 102-6. Re.id.wn. 

RHEUMATISM 
ACTUALLY   CURED 

HI 

DR. FARRS FOOT POWDER 

Worn in >our stockings. Have cured 
m>selt. hence I know. ;cc and »i oo 
packages sent by mail with'full directions 
upon receipt of money. 

DR.H.G. FAKR,  15  Temple  Place, 
Itoston. ,. _.| ti 
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save  tbe 
not   every 

• 
I   at   thf   poatn 

»JOB + PRINTING* 

Left at Your Residence, 
For One   Year,  the    Winchester 

Star, $1.60, in advance. 

•• The tree department appeals  to  the 
I public   spirit of ihe residents of the town 

10     grapple   with    ,nt peats   on    their 
premises n.is  edater. x x Simply because 
these  insects  have   never   before 
found on .1 given piece of  propeity.  the 

: ownei   thi ulel  m searcS   the 
tes carefulle • ler.    A   '.; 

well expended DO 
next   summer.     Will 

resident do his part :" 
Winchester has been  very  I 

from the   moths in   compai 
with the surrounding towns, due 
mainly to the energy and watch- 
fulness of its tree warden. Now 
that the moths are encroaching 
tipOn our bordei ter caretli.111 
ever should he taken to keep our 
fruit and beautiful shade tret 
from its n\ aees. 

Tho Outcome ol  the Town Neei- 
lng. 

News items, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor.  

Special Advertising Rates. 
rr-A.iv. 11: u 1 "To t>t, ■ 

■■ 

The patient    waiter is no  I 
The outcome of the town meeting 
on Tuesday evening will eventually 

Foi Bali .' 
k.-. are 

the   an tors 
Se»»3 

Panuti 1 lu.ertlou.aiKl 5 rent, pel line ■ 
.. ,,.,.,,.   Si eh iige I. !>• leu "' •>, 

■   1..1 1.1-1 lusei 1 on.  ^^^ 

ii... ii. .1  >l 
Wk. I!" 
1' inuj 

SKATING Bl LLETIN. 

WI ! GE POND 
LITTLE MVsl IC 
BIG 
NORTH RESERVOIR 

Why Not Flood Manchester Field? 

prove of substantial worth to the 
people ol the Highland section. 
There is a handsome two acre 
lot there that belongs to the town 
I )ne acre of it is just right tor a 
school lot, The antiquated old 
ramshackle ol a building that 

- for a school bouse now and 
winch rests upon the ridge ol a 

without a cellar should be 
pulled down and a new two or f tur 
room building should be erected 
in a more central portion c( the 
lot, and built in harmony with 
modern architecture and furnished 

GOOD with modern equipments, ["he re- 
OPEN   maining portion of the top ol  the 
COOL) ledge should be blown off and the 

whole lot set apart for school use 
and     be     properly      graded.       Lo 
and behold, we should then have 
one of the most sightly, con- 
venient    and    beautiful    schools 

! in Middlesex County. It is 
,-ure to come It is only a question 
o! picket book and a little time. 
Alter all, this forced town meeting 

A n sident ol Winchester re- 
marked last week that il would 
beagoodideaiftbose in charge 
of the play ground ( Manchester 
Field ) would flood it during the 
winter and form thereby a skating 
place for our boys and  girls;  a  in Christmas week may not be in 
pond which  would  be not   only 
handy   and   accessible   to all,    but 
perfectly safe as well. 

Tbe   STAR    agrees   with   the 
gentleman,    Will not some of our 
energetic selectmen start the  ball 
rolling ?   The field could be 
flooded, and would forma magnifi- 
cent   skating     place.      No    snow 
Storm would spoil the skating then   thc matter  ol 
as a little water would soon  make  comodations. 
the surface a glare ol ice. 

Other places, with nowhere near 
the fine opportunity that Wini hes- 
tei has,   Hood   such   places     every 
winter  for   skating.      Why   does 
not Winchester, which has every 
facility, do the same ? 

vain.   The   Highland  section  in 
the vicinity of th'S School house 
has taken on of late years a 
marked appearance ol  prosperity. 
It is nothing more than fair that 
the people who have invested their 
money and made homes lor them- 
selves in this part of the town 
should have their wislu s granted in 

modern   scho 

High Scnool Class Plays. 

In accordance with lire custom which 
has prevailed for the last six 01 
\eos. the Senior and Junior classes will 
give two plays, during the Christmas vaca- 
tion. 11.1 ! est Gtrl" and "A 

The  in inej   taken 
in at these play* is divided evenly between 
the tin sses and ,; >■ 1  '." L ■'.[.   1 t  ex- 
penses ol the Seni tlioa   Dance 
and the Junior Reception. Last year $166 

-.ir   tin-   pri 
1 sum. 

Mr. Ernest Collins nas diillcii the plays 
c :.is'. two of   Ihr. !  they 
ecu a   success,   bill   ths   ye.it   Mr. 

.-. has lift .tnii Mr. John Tucker baa 
»erj   kindhj   oflered  10  take charge   of 
them.    Mr. Tucker is well known . 
ateur I     ttericals in   Vi. ini hestei 
boui.i' success of the p' 

Twelve   High School   scholars   have 
. 11011 ol    Mi. 

TucVerand Mr. Badger lotas 
eight boys and four girls.   Of thi 
have ■■ nhool plays in I 
years > 
debut in 1 lu-iii.    Those selected   in     1   • 
Littlest (iirl " are. Messrs. H. V. 
1    1, Badger anil  l<   E.  ens-one    Mr. 
Hove) has been In 1 ie class plajs . 
last two yean and has done his pan 10 

- making them .1 .-.. ci s> He was 
led two weeks ago to take the place 

of Harohl I'rescott. 
Mi. Badgei 100k the part of "Mi Bob" 

last year in "Mr. Bob" ami certainly   w.is 
half the fun.    Besides being in  the   play 

..1-1 r of the W hole at 
fair which makes him a v< ly busy man 
..t present.     He will make it .1 sin ■ 

Mr. Cosgrove Ins not  been   in a cl IBS 
play before but will undoubtedly k 
liis part.    Miss Julia Da* enport has been 

I lo take ine part of 'The   Littlest 
(oil." 

In a "Confidence Game"are tl 1 I 
Miss I-isne-r, Miss KreutZ, Miss \ i- 

n.ii, Messrs. He.111. Gutterson, Syn 
Sullivan, Ordway anil Armstrong. Miss 
Fisher and Miss KreutZ, ol the junior 

1 lass, .ue each well sc-lei led for their parts 
and will please everybody although  they 
have not  been in the plays before. 

Miss Vlnal was 111 the "Dr. Macneatem" 
last yeai anil bi Is fail to take as well this 
year as last. 

Ol the boys, Messrs. Heath ami 
Symmes were in ihe plays last \r.ir and 
little moienecd be said of them Mr. 
<;littler son and Mr. Sullivan, although 
new to the art have- shown in rehearsals 
the vim necessary to carry the play along 

[ with  a 1 
Mr. Ordway and   Mr.   Armstrong,   al- 

though they have only  minor  pans,  are 
sun: '.o take well   .is   suggested   by   their 
names in the plaj. 

■ 

A Town Home. 

Death ol Mr. Walter V.   Smalley 

Mr. Walter V. Smalley ol 1 i""   street 
,1   his   hoine   on   i-inlay     morning 

shoiily   alui   nine   o'clo  k,   ■  :   ..j 
aliei a sliou ami euddeg illness ol out a 
htilc-over an hour. When Mr. Smalley 
arose al about '..-0 he was stricken with 
a shock, and succeeding she. ks lollowed 
until his death. He was 52 years ol age. 
Waliei V'anen Smalley was born at South 

. . Harwich. Mass., in 1851,11c being one ol 
meeting   made  quick   five sons of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Smal 

The Highland School Incident  is 
Closed. 

Tlu- town 
work ol that Highland school mat- 
ter. As w>- have mentioned in 
these columns, the Hoard ol Health 
had no substantial reason to give 
their mandatory instructions to the 
School Committee and force them I 
to call a town meeting. As the 
discussion took place it was clear- j 
ly manifest that there was not a 
b'it of evidence that could be given 

Single    pel son    present   that 
would justify tbe expenditure ol a 
comparatively large sum to re- 
model and equip this patched up 
school budding  in   midwinter. 

As we predicted last week in i 
this column, our citizens voted la- 
most unanimously lo postpone 
the whole matter until tin: next 
March meeting when it would be 
sure to receive the prompt and 
careful consideration ; that the 
matter deserves The incident is 
closed.     The Hoard ol   Health will 
abide by the opinion of their fel- 
low citizens as emphasised at the 
town meeting on Tuesday evening. 
The Highland School will   not    be 
closed, 

The children will continue to 
wrestle with their arithmetics and 
plav tag on that two acre lot while 
the   sanitary "lighthouses"   will 
continue to decorate the landscape 
until the mattei can be settled 
once and foi all at the earliest date 
possible with sound economy ami 
wise management Meanwhile, 
the O,„HI people of that  neighbor- 

whose thoughts  are   too   lull 
1,u utterance "ill gird  themselves 
foi a brie 1 period of patience. 

To Clear the Town of Moths 

lev. At the age ol i.S he entered the 
furniture business in which he continued 
until his death. Ol late wars he had 
been asalesm&n foi E. 11 Gray  01   Bos 
ton. In 1S73 he married M.ss Ku 
Augusta Smith of New Bedford, Mass.. 
and shortly alter i ame to this town, 
where he has resided 31 years, living on 
1   rOSS street. 

He leaves a widow and four children : 
Mrs. William Corliss, Mr. Edward Ii. 
and Mr. Adna K. Smalley ol this town, 
and Mrs I.. L). I.angley of Wellington. 
He also leaves a brother, Henry, who 
resides on Cross street, and foui sisu-is 
Mis. Barbara Hamer, Mrs. Synthia 
Hamer and Mrs. Ida Mayo of Harwich 
and Mrs. Imogene Nickerson of llooth- 
bay. 

f-'uneral services were held from his 
late home on I ross street, Sunday after 
noon at l.JO and HI re largely attended by 
hism,n> ioeiuls and business acquaint- 
ances. Rev, I). Augustine New ton. 
pastor of the Congregational Church, 
offil iated. There was singing by a 
quartette. The rloral tributes were very 
proluse and beautiful. A closed book 
encircled by a magnificent arch of roses 
was sent by the furniture trade in Boston. 
\ floral seiu.ue and compass was the 

ottering of William Parkman Lodge of 
Masons of which Mr. Smalley was Past 
Master, also a floral pillow Irom his wife 
and a wreath from bis children. 

The remains were taken to Harwich 
on Monday and after prayers were in- 
terred in the family lot at South Harwich 

A question that   will  come  before   the 
ciiizeus in.a veri sbori time will be that of 
providing a town home tor ihe  unfortun- 
ate persons thai arc now  being cared      lo 

' »vi rseeis ol   the   Poor.      I 
Ubhshment 01 such a home would be 
lound to prove more eneemomical than 
the present system of farming these peo- 
ple out in private families where condl 
nous are not always beneficial i<> them. 
All surrounding cities and towns have 
their poor larnts. and as far as t an be 

.-   ed, from yeai   10 yea 1 e  con- 
ducted in an enconoinic.il manner and 
the inmates provided with nourishing 
food, clean bedding and clothing airttel 
good sanitary surroundings. Win, lu-so-r 
spends each year about $6000 lor tl 
oi its poor, although 'ins year this amount 
may be exi ceded. I here are some lib 

I more unfortunates thai the town 
is obliged to constantly care lor. besides 
there are many more who are assisted 
throughout the year and who could be 
provided  lor   more   economically   in  a 

The Deer has been Shot. 

After eluding men and boes for a week, 
the young  deer   lil coned   in   t'.e   Fells 
near   H merest two weeks   ago, was  shot" 
!»,t      I i   : 11 ;   : bo ly     of 
the beautiful   animal   was   found   lying 

wall on '.he  lower   - 
of Highland avenue near Reservoil I 

boys who promptly notified Chief 
Mclnlosh who in turn acquainted Mr. I- 
A   Bracketl   a!   this  town   of the   Mass 

Commission  and 
Price   cf  the    hells   Kesere.. 

I ■ 11 a 1 1 r. e 1'    I •-  I ; 

from the hind quarters of thedeer .0 
undoubtedly »th. 

A little overt* -•' ",e deer 
made :.bridge  and 

elude a   crowd  ol   men   and 
boys' - as   ^  '..       ran  into a 

- 
and tui Fisl 

I .-, at liberty in the 

Mr. Bracket! had 
formed of   the  movements ol the deer. 
and gave notice   that   any   person   who 

.aim it would be prosecuted. 
The post  mortem examination  ol  the 

deer showed   that  it   had   been  shot   at 
« th  I;  I', si,. -.   1 

through   the  pelvis  and   lodging  in   the 

Apparently this did not stoo tin- 
and .1 - - ■     i  Wi -   rircii 
striking about  ihe  head   and   shoulders 
penetrating only through the skin. 

The animal   escaped   Horn   the   brutes 
who sought lo kill it and died a   lingering 
death II "i. modification of  the   bowels 
It is difficult to com live oi a person who 
could  be so inhuman as  to  commit   I 
.11 1 

Several limes duiing the past tw 0 
Jeer have appearcrl in Hie Fells, and 11 
they had no; been killed, or driven out by 
elogs, they would have increased and -id 
deel to the attraction of the I-'eils. shoot- 
mg in the Fells, especially in the northern 
portion, has been quite common during 
I lie past season. 

Cures Cancer  and  Blood  Poison 

If you h ive blood poison pcodui I 
uplions, pimples, ulcers,  swollen  glands, 
bumps and risings, burning, itching skin. 
copper-colored spots 01 rash on the skin, 
mucous patches in mouth or throat, 
falling hair, bone pains, old rheumatism 
or foul catarrh, take Botanic Blood balm, 
( I. II. Ii) It kills tile poison ! 
blood ; soon all sires, eruptions heal, 
hard swi Kings subside, ai hes and pains 
stop and a pel led cure is made ol the 
worst eases of blood poison. 

For e aiu-eis, tumors, swellings eating 
sores, ugly ulci        1 tent 1 
all kinds.'take B. B. Ii.    It   desln | 

■  poison in the blood,   heals   cancer 
of all kinds, cures   the   worst   humors   or 
suppurating swellings.   Thousands cured 
by II. lb I'., after all else fails, II II. Ii. 
Composed of pure botanic ingredients. 
Improves the digestion, makes the bloeid 
pure and rich, stops the aw fill itchil g 
all sharp, shooting pains. Thoroughly 
tested tor thirty years,    Druggist, li   per 

. with complete dil foi   home- 
cure.     Sample    free    and    prepaid    by 

;   Wood   Balm   Co.,   Atlanta,   '.a 
Describe trouble and free medical  advice 
.iU.> sent in sealed letter.    Sold  in  Win- 
chester, Mass. by Young &  Brown. 

V. M. C  A  Notes. 
Men are cordially invited to conic and 

hear Rev. Naihan Woods of Wist Mc-d- 
ford at 4 o'clock Sunday     Mr Stevenson 

ng lo sing. 
Let 1 very inn- com • at t p m, Mr. 

Ralph ban h oi Stone nun has something 
interesting to tell you. 

We are planning lor a so, 1.1I evening 
soon. The piano for the gym. arrived 

I and was put in place last   week.    It   will 

bi 1. 
.1 ... 

Deafness Cannot be Cured 
lima  r<     I  11 

home, %o ihat ii will be Men'thVt'Se nu.tT | "wlp immensely "in the gym. work 
ber in sufficiently targe to warrant the es 

is ment ol a town farm, Then again 
there is th« tramp proWem. With a 
town larm these men could l>e made to 
tarn their lodging and board bv sawing 
wood, as it is done in WaketieUI and oilier 
towns most satisfactorily. The tramps 
are now lodged in the lock up in the base- 
ment of the I'own H?ll. and dispite all 
precautions the vermin and smell ihsome- 
tunes pretty bail, especially the latter 
which permeates the hall overhead. This 
building is no place (or tramp*, and this 
fact lias been ret Ognized   t<<x many   y,irs 
by the Chief of   Police.     A   town  farm 
would si-ule this nuisance. 

I h>s question has been before the town 
for the past twenty years or more but as 
no real earnest work was done to bring 
the matUr to a head the project Has 
dragged along to  the'   present    time, the 
Cr continuing lo   be farmed out  to  the 

est      bidders,   a   condition not   alto 
gelher humane. 

The necessary land and suitable build 
in^s with equipment would cost some- 
where between $10,coo and $i*.oco, and 
it is  claimed that   the establishment of 
such a home would s.nr considerable 
money to the town annually. 

nh 
:ti t|>pllcRrloni, ii-  iii< v 

■ : ie ear,     tbara  ii 
<. ,0 t.. .-utr- |i.:ii,i.'--. n,nil   Mm   1-   bj   countUii- 
llouitl r« .his..   DmfneM It eiiused   '^   •">    "> 
limned  illtlon ol  the  inn -  luiius ol   the 
Ktmuohlui lil",   W hen tbti tub« nti infliiiiied 
VML have  . rumbling Miuiid "t limmriecl liearlngi 
and HIH-H It 1-  eittlrvlj   el I   l^eafneiM 

the tnTi.Ki.it 1 -■ 11 'MN be taken 
out aihl ih - tui"- restored t"   it*   normal   condi- 
tion .hearing  "ill   i»   deetroyed    rorever; nine 

I "i teu are caused by eal irrh, ^ bteh 
1- nothing   bui  an  Inflamed   condition  ->t   tin- 

: race*, 
We ^ .1 give one Hundred   Dollar. r.>r any 

■ed   bj   c it .11 h   that   can- 
no) be cured i«> Hall's <'i»i;inii t ure.    Seud   i'-r 
circular*, iree. 

V  a, CHRKK1 ACO..T. 
I g/»3old   bi In 

11 ,    ifai     . 1-  .-  .re the best. 

We hope all readers of the Si \K 

will read the article printed tins 
work bv Mr Alien Chamberlain, 
turn n I;. v Warden. 

Mr Chamberlain gives a li.-i «•: 
the districts in town where the 
moths, both gypsy and brown-tail, 
are most numeiotis, and following, 
sa) .s ; 

** AH these colonies are exceptionally 
bad and \et not one is a patch OH the 
condition ol main places in Medlord. If 
these pla ei are not cleaned up this 
winter Nbdlord conditions ma\ be looked 
for here next summer." 

This warning should receive at 
tention troni property holders 
Most of our   res - 
ihe deplorable condition of   the 
tiees m Medford.    Do not let   the 
moths ravage our beautiful  - 
trees  similarly 

Mr.   Chamberlain   further 

To Protect the Smaller  Dogs. 

KIM row "i  1 HB STAR : 
One of our highly rrspected townsmen 

;.i aw ISM 1 t vie nui> bub dog. which has 
lately aitatked. without the slightest 
provo ktion as far ^s mortal co.dd see. 
ihrce smaller dogs in the near neighbor- 
hood. 

respective  owners  are   bewailing 
the horribly mangled condition of their 
pets, and hop , tn.it with his ,u< ustomed 
ihariu toward his fellow men. ihe owner 
in.'\ see hi to "chain up" said   bull 

A SYMPATHIZER. 

Chelsea Soldier's Home. 
yVe have rri t ived the annual report   of 

the Chelsea Sol Iter' Home for IOOJ. 
The average membership of the   Home 

during the vear a Rl 
The increasing *^.<- an t c<»nsei]uent de- 

bibtv ol those newly admitted io 'he 
home is shown by the fact that 50 per 
rent ol them were admitted directly to 
the hospital department. Many came 
having abandoned hope of recovery but 
s;ill liopelul that with such care and at- 
tention as they woul l be given by faith 
[ill and efficient attendants and physicians 

■nig it lengthen their da>s and quiet 
j  the rcmaind. r of their lives. 

The lota the Home for the 
vt-ar    were    $^0,605.      Of   this     amount 

A Cold Winter. 

With the exception of 1901 the month 
ISl passed was ihe coldest November in 

is years. The mean temperature for the 
month was j<. degree*, whii h is two de- 
Kreeswarmef than 1901, and eight colder 
lhan last year. The mean temperature 
lor the last 18 years was 4008. Ihe 
month is notable in having   the   warmest 
November day in 18 years, on the f.iunh. 
when the mercury rose to the summer 
like record ol 74. The nearest approach 
to it was Nov. 2, loco. 72 degrees. 'I he 
coldest mornings ol the month were on 
the 26th and sgth, when (our above was 
recorded.      Tins was  exceeded    Nov.   2*. 

■hen one below  was reached,  and 
with this single exception, the .1 onth 
just passed had the lowest as we!l as the 
highest mark. The rainfall of the month 
was 1 08 inches, against an average for 
;; years ol4.25 Inches. The figures show 
a mean maximum of 47, a mean min- 
mum of r5 and a mean of 36. There 
were 11 dayaon which precipitation fell; 
16 days were cloudy, two partly clnodv. 
and 12 clear. The days on which Ijiere 
v*.is 1 o time in the 24 hours when it -was 
cold enough for * frost were the 1st. ^th. 
lOth, 12th. 14th. 17th auri iSth. 

It is expected December will be far 
below the average. How fortunate it 
was that ibis weatner did not occur last 
winter during the coal strike. 

A Costly Mistake 
Blunders  are sometimes   very   expen" 

give.     Occasionally life itkelt is the   price 
S30.000 is ^ iren   >) the state  and  $18,206   of a mistake, but you'll   never be  wrong 

itiooal government   The balance 
\eri from a portion of the  pc 

I the inmates -*ud Irom donations and 

Of the old soldiers in  the home there 
.;,. from Wiochi s'er. 

The number of deaths duri;;.!   the past 
real was St. 

f vou lake 1 >'. King's New Life Tills for 
Dyspepsia, Uiz/iness. Headache. Liver 
or bowel troubles.    They are gentle  vet   Avers Pills greatly aid th© Cherry 

You can hardly find a home 
without its Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral. Parents know what 
it does for children: breaks 

Cherry 
Pectoral 

up a cold in a single night, 
wards off bronchitis, prevents 
pneumonia. Physicians ad- 
vise parents to keep it on hand. 

"The beat couch m*<nrtn* mi'it^w can bn* 
It AJT'I Cherry Pect..r»l F-»r thf <-..n«hj ol 
chllilreu uotbink coni.l i«i-«lbi* he 1*«er. 

J*i.t-B SUILL. S*i*u>si*. Ina- 

MYOPIA HILL. 
The first new road through this beauliiul   property is now Completed and 

it ii- withoul exception the finest private road in the State.    It is hoped that 
the citizens (eneralljr -A ill walk or drive over it ;   and the fine   view, g! 
foliaaje and bracing air make the t.ipwcll worthwhile.    Elevated platf 
built  the  height of a foundation, have been placed on several of th 
prominent bouse sites, and plan,  showing the lots, building locations and 
elevations can be seen at this office. 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
50 State Street,   Boston. 

WINCHESTER  OFFICE: 

Over Post Office. 

The niddlesex County national Bank 
OF WINCHE5TER,  MASS. 

ESTABLISHED IM7, 

Capital  

.Surplus and Undivided   Profits. 

$50,000.00 

10,300.00 

Banking Hours: 

G*orge A. FeM.ld 
Frank A. Cutting 

H A. M. to 19 ftC, 2:»o l„ 4 P. M. 
Snliirrinrn,   H A. M.   lo 19 St. 

1 ■ 11:1", I ■ n:s 

Frank L. Ripley 
Jimes W. Russell 
Cl-arles E. B.rrtM 

Freelan.) E. Hovey 
Fred L. Pallet 

Has iiii.vi'iiiy beard lately or a man 
named Dowle, rormerlj of Chicago iiurj 
recently « rlfltor In NPW Vork? 

in    ..... ,1    ,,f   Sm-nKi-. 

Aii exhaustive r i"»rt has been Issued 
i»r the Worcestershire (Enirlnndi conn- 
ty council upon the bncterlnl treatment 
•<t wtraRe by different methods. The 
conclusion arrived .-it is timt tin' beat 
method fir the rreatment of domeatic 
sewage is ,-i closed septic tank with 
bacterial i»-ils till--*l with coke, which 
WHS f.'iinil 1" i". better than coal, brick 
or atone, two bacterial lied, being pro- 
vided to he used altertintoly tn avoid 
ponding, 

Bettor Than a Plnstor 
\ piece "I ilinncl dampened with 

Chamberlan's Pain Balm and bound on 
the affected parts, is better lhan a plaster 
for a lame back and for pains in the 
or chest. Pain balm has no superior as 
a liniment for the relief of eli- p seated, 
muscular and rheumatic pains. For isle 
by John F. O'Connor. 

Ladlea  Wh<» w.,r" Knives, 
In  early  Enpllnb  days  knives  were 

worn by Hi  llshwomen In Imitation of 
the  inn in -.  n  dagger carried nt  the 
girdle,   rii - of them in the 
prologue t" his "Canterbury ''■ 

■ 

Bui er wrought, full cleai       I 
wi II 

In   flu's church.   IIi'i-pfonlsMrr.   Is a 
monument t" a lady of the Rud n ■ fam- 
ily, temp, Henry VIII., who wears a 
parse and a knife, Brand tells us that 
knives w re formerly part of the ac- 

nf n bride, In a piny, 
temp.  "Edward  in..' occura the pas- 

Ilere   by   iny   Bldfl   ,1"   linns   rny   wadding 
knives. 

In the "ArchrPO!ogtaN Mr. Ponoe, tho 
antiquary, wrote a paper on this prac- 
tice uf wearing knlvea by Buropean 
ladles In the sixteenth century, and an 
i vlng simws n specimen of a case 
of these wedding knives, dated ICI0, 
which ore described ns having amber 
handles and cases of purple velvet em- 
broidered with gold. 

ROLLER POLO. 
Season of 1903-4. 

Armory     Hall,    Stoneham, 

FRIDAY, DEC. 25, 
STONEHAM vs. LAWRENCE. 

TUESDAY, DEC. 29, 
STONEHAM vs. CHELSEA. 

Artmission I5f., Reserved Seats 25c, 
iin sale at W hittier's the day of the game 

STERLING SILVER 

Tciiet Articles. 
ol beauty ■■ >i "i BUI- 
ty, favor i 

.'   >'. r ler 
.   ARTICLES 

We exhibit - 

Brushes, 
Mirrors, 

Manicure Sets, 
Etc. 

Thevai 
■ 

; onward from 

|M r 111 i t   » ( 1 bing." 

Prices a'wjji moderate. 

SMITH, PATTERSON &C° 
Whol*g*le usd  SrUU Jfwalleri. 

Summir   Street.    B3ST0N. 

F. J.  BOWSER, 
7 PLEASANT    ST. 

White All Wool 11-4 Blankets at City 
Prices. 

White and Colored 10-4 and 11-4 Blan- 
kets, 59c to $1.25. 

Beautiful Tufted Comfortables, all prices. 
A new line of Cretonne and White and Col- 

ored Draperies. 
Ladies', Misses', Gents' and Boys' Wool 

and Fleeced Underwear. 
Royal Worcester Corsets, $1.00 and 

$1.50 per pair. 

BUTTERICK PATTERNS. I 

SUNSHINE 
..CUTS.. 

•\ large assort me t of calender pads 
and mounting board, most appropriate for 
Chrisim is and N v 1 ir's Its. ran bfl 
had al Wilson', the siaiinner, I'l asant 
sireet. 

KAMCv'Pr'    rl,r""--"    | v.-,r • -r  FACIAL 

ind SCALP TREATMENT mil SHAMPOOING. 
ROOMS 5 A 8,      WHITE'S BLOC, 
(i88Main street.)    Ooaaseted by telephone 

MISS MABEL    McKIM. 

urn.-.- Roan i   ai" 11». m.ud 9 u ' I' in., el- 
eepl M In, :,. in   Hint    W.-.l- 

..p..II  Hoadaj  nenlag. mi 8 o'c 
. i". 
... k by »p- 

i,..iiitiii.-n>. 

thorough. 
Store. 

15c, at A,   H.  (..rover's Drug 

Have vou   seen   the   new   Moore ncn- 
leakable lountain peas at Wilsons: 

Pectoral  In   breaking   up  a   cold. 

If you are thinking rf   buying   a   foun 
taia pen, call at the STAR once and see 
the best on the market. 

What Are They? 
ENQUIRE AT 

Holbrook's 
10 and 12 PLEASANT ST., 

WINCHESTER. 

Kin I I' 1. is HKRKI1Y GIVEN, that 
the subscriber has been duly ap- 

pointed administrator of the estate of 
Estelle K. Prescott, late of Winchester, in 
the County of Middlesex, deceased, 
and has taken upon himself thai trust 
by giving bond, and appointing Ethel M 

it of said Winchester his agent, 
as the law dim m. 

All persons having demands upon ti < know   o(   anyone   who 
estate    of    said   deceased   are  required | 
to exhibit the   same;   and   all   pel 
indebted   to said estate are called upon 
to make payment  to the suSscriher. 

AK'IHIK  P. MOSRILL,Admr. 

PLUMBERS OF '>LI> 
did not have lie skill or the   modern   ap- 
pliances for doing ditticult pieces of work 

'M-I! lie the 

MODE UN PLUMBER 
of 10 day.    We are up to date in our line 
..nil any l-usiness intrusted   to US   will   be 
done in a scientific  and >..iisiactorv man- 

Concord, N. H.. Dec. 31, 19C3. 
dlSJIe? 

GEO. L DAVIDSON & CO., 
 PLUMBERS  

30 PLEASANT ST.,      WINCHESTER 

" 
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Calumet Club Notes. 

On Saturday evening last, Hon. S. W, 
McC'all gave an inioimal talk 10 the 
members at the club house. There «as 
a large tur.iout ol member.* lo greet Mr. 
McCall and his remarks were ic 
with iotcrest. 

i in i!,is Saturday evening lliere ■ 
whist al the club. 

HOUSE    TOURNAMENT. 
n 5 rttfeated me "Tiger*"" two garnet 

Friday night.   TheTI ger> started i 
wilh an S33 striog.bul thi 
were over a hundi *eraod team 
5 won out easily.    Woods  wan 
man to quality with a total of 540. 

tore : 
1 E t M 

1 
r 10       t.'c       1. 1 

1 .7.       I7i 
K. II. 1.-       HI       111       i.:-' 

U. I III       131       1 .-       I..; 
K. .1. 

HSIMJ 28 

7   I       -■_■>.. 

u ;: 
. .1. K ISO 150 IM 

11.   1 Isa 1X1 4.-, 
..   \ IM 160 Mi :M 
H . 1 lit lot ■ 

Filth, 1.. V,. 1 ■_' ' ■<< 
• 

The hardest fou^hi m.itch in ihc home 
touriidimnt as yet, occurred I 
Ding when the leader's team  '»  lu*t  two 
^•d iics in their closest opponents. I 
Although team 4 roiled two Strings over 
the eight hundred mark, there were but 
21 pins between the totals 01   the  tea ns 

Kichardson ol team  6  a is 
with a sinifle ol :ij and .1 total 01 5S5 

II   \ »l    1   \ B   .; 
TEAM    1 

Llttlen>ld, O. . 
Ealou 

rick 

Blchardeon, 1-   - 
i .  \. 

Kiel ird», w . i'. 
K. 8. 

Wilton, T. i'. 
HtUldlOBp 

T0UI1 

'1 < ama 1 an 
tournament   Wednesday  night, team   1 
coming 06 tin* vi< ten by -     1 he 
bowling was rather low,  five  of the ten 
nun   beiii;;   absent. 

Trie score : 
1 BAM   1  vs. : 

J' in.  1 

1 ■_• 3 'oUI 
151 i-.ii l-l 
ISO U11 III 111 
IS) ITS 17: KM 
1 It IM III 1 
I0W M li.l IT', 

! ■ 11 T',7 

slit     117; MB MS 
1 .!• IJ- IDS . 
I'd Ill* 1 11 
190 l-j-i ISM .7.11 
18] IIW KIT -,-,. 

lu III III 0 

71- .■11 -.:l 1 

r tried con< li - the 

1 " 1'i.Ul 
Goodwin, W. 11.. ,-i 1 1 1 — IM III 4.7 
Fits, l.M. 1  J 1  77 MO 
Down.,.]    \. 137 1 .., 17:7 414 

li.   \. III 120 IM 4177 
•1   A. 1 71 in H7I 

H»ndle»p 2S 2fi 

Totals Ti.l 700 7IJ 

Team  2 
I.nn.'ii.-i.i. \.s   ,1.1.1.. Hi'. IIV. its 1 
ItiimliTiiii. 1    ' . 1 .- 17" 11- 17.7 
Hmlys, S. II. 1(41 14" II" 4.11 
S             1.   II. IS0 r*B IS .1..-, 
Boonoy,  \  W . IIO no 1411 4.11 

Tolala 71 1 71. JI-7 

TEAM   M   IND1XU 
Teinu _ (.ill... - 

N W ..11 Losl '. ■ 1 
4 
1 

■ 
■ 

7 
1" .' 7 ■ 

B B 
B 

17 

IIVS1 !'   N Al 1 I V  BOW I l N<.  I 1  »GI  1 
Calumet took a fall  on Monday night 

when it   visited   the   "battery"   and   was 
trimmed to the tune ol two games 'I he 
home team rolled a finr game the first 
string, totalling 924.   The aeiond  airing 
wafl lost by S   pins   and the   third 
Saunders ol 999th established a new  in- 
dividual    t-Mal,    he   rolling   606 aj 
the old record ol 588 held by Wilson, For 
the Calumet  team Richardson   and   Lit 
tleficld rolled a  pretty game,  the  latter 
getting a single ot 236. 

The score : 
DMib v \ 

1 ■_' 71 Total -1 IP 111- l.k - 1 ■ 1... USA IT.. 12 11 71 1 
Phlinw) 1... IV, I7'.l .■'.■j 7 IB 4 4 
.  l.lt.-I li; I'M 117 4". 1" 11 4 4 
KlM.I. l.-.T IM in ■ 1- 1 71 
Hiiggvrty mi 17 ■ ITS Ilrf .". ia S 4 

retail H0 - M KM 4J 74 18 It 

1 41 WET. 
BtebsnU * KM IM 177 -„.; 10 17 7! 0 
Hiirnliion 1 a I..7 131 3N 71 1 • !• II 
Wllwn 1... Ida 510 <T r. 71 4 
puringtoli 
I.n 1 l.-tl.-l.l 

1711 1.7: 1.1, BOO 10 12 1 7 
7M7 IM 1-1 9 17. 0 '_• 

TI.IHII. 7K4    m    K7II    73*6     3»    77    16    l.j 
The next match ol the home leam in 

the »cn<s occurs on Monday evenioif 
with Towanda and will be rolled on 
the home alleys. 

HAM  SUM.IS.,    KM.  1'IS   RECORD. 
-....nu- —__ 'in.  

ll .1.   I...-1 total Averam 
P9l.il, A A 17,              71 r.i.'.uTT 
A<*liiiict,.ii lli,..t 14         10 7JI..H.I ■IT   I", U 
l.-l.li... 14         10 I9.47.I ■I-.I   14  74 
C'HIIIIIU-1 171         11 l:..7li4 

-I..WII 171           II IMT2 ■ II       |  _'l 
KornwocMl I.I    II 17".1 ,7i BIS ID --'4 
■Qlsndou 10         11 l'i.J.7. 103 -I'M 
TowMTMla 7      17 18,880 788 -I-7.M 

In the individual averages Calumet is 
well to the front. A. 5. Link-held holds 
the spare record. 'Hie most coveted ol 
ihc individual places, wilh a record ol 

In the individual average Litlle- 
neid stands ist with 177, Richardson 10th 
wilh 1681-21 and I'urriugton 15th with 
165 12-21. lu addition to this Wilson 
holds the high single record with 24S and 
although he   has   not yet   rolled enough 
t;an>es 10 qualify in the individual list   he 
ias an average of about 171. 

High School Polo. 

In a very exciting game last Knd.is 
alternoon 1906 beat 1905. 1 —1-3. The 
game Started in tn be close but alter 
about 0 minutes Dickson scored a goal 
for 1906. During the rest ol the game 
neither side scored a goal, but a foul on 
Newrll gave 1905 1 3 of a point. 

19C0 played a last game  and  kept  the 
ball HI their opponents  territory n 
the time.     I'rrscott  and   lummings ex- 
celled lor 1905. 

The next game will probably be be- 
tween 1904 and 1905. and if 1904 should 
win they would get the championship 
while it 1.105 wins, the whoie series will 
have to lie played again. 

The line up— 
1906 1 * J 

Hurton g Snclfing 
Spaldina (Winner) h b Stone 
Barnard c Richardson 
I licks,.n I r !   < . 
Newell r r Cu nmings 

' ■■   IQOTS, I, 1905, 1-3  Goals,  I ' 
foul...   Newell.    Time 10 minute  halves. 
Referee. Gilman. 

Wyman   Kindergarten    Children 
Entertain. 

The Christmas'.- 'the Wyman 
Kindergarten were  held  on   Wednesday 

I recember    23rd.      The    children 
ed early, and at nine o'clock, when 

the parents and other visitors had arrived. 
the exercises began with  the   singing  of 
the morning song.    Nearly two  score  ot 
bright taccs and pleasant voices  greeted 

iltors with, ** This way.  that  way, 
I 1110tning ! "    And   the 

T e was real, the children   evidently 
icnce of their elders, and 

glad of the opportunity to let   I 
share ir. tl.eir fun  or  work:   for   it   was 
both 10 the little Ol 

I  ngci plays, games and songs fol 
each oilier in a spnil  nl earnest  enjoy-: 

without confusion, aod with 
7      . -   ■-   : lisplay, ol ' 

it   example 
.e  no longer children.    The 

■ ! reality   u.is  infectious.    In  the 
•'lung  the  squirrel   not  only 

the children eagerly interested,   but 
many  ol  the aduli audience  held 

I their breath until the chase H 
Then  came   the distribution   0l   gilts, 

i   ihers, mothers, and even grandmothers 
iliiren  had   made   them 

pretty   and  useful  little   remembrances. 
As Ihell names were called   the   children 

red the gifts which  they  had 
( arefulh malting, 7ir.il .is . arefullj 

.<-.<! .liter a 
momentary search in the audience for 
the paient's face, they ran skipping to 
1 1 sent the gilt. Certainly no other gifts 
will be fuller of the true Christmas spirit 

I than were ll spirit  ol  feeling in- 
tense hapi iness 0 ■■ - 11 1 from the happi- 
ness ' (inferred up'.n others. 

Alter this each clrhl re. eivd   a   wind 
mill  lull  ol 17 mdj  .ind  popcorn, every 

I child but   one.      This   little  girl   was   iii 
Kay overlooked, I mi hrr tears wers 

■ T dried  «hen  ihe  77' of  her 
schoolmates   had "tiered   her   their   own 
windnrlls.    In the end, with a   wind-mill 
in i .11' 1 hand, she found  again  h r - si 
and her smiles. 

The school  room  its ii  was  not  fur 
Thechildren,  through  the 

Iributions of their parents, had prei 1     I 
to their kinderraiten a large plasiei 

f relief of Delia kobbia's ys and 
a photograph  ol   St  Anthony  and  the 

Child. 
I     The 1 M 11 ises 1 loscd shortly   after ten 

oVlock.    II the test of an  entertainment 
is the desire of the audience foi  more ol 
it.   this   one   was   sm'esMul.       I-or     the 
audience here would  certainly  have  . 
joyed Haying longer.    It  was probably 
long enough for the little ones,  ho« iver, 

' -. .is in othi r Ihil g. the judg- 
ment ol the .'-ii hers ol the kindrrgai ten 

■   -    ■ exercises wei 
by Miss Lane, assisted bj   Miss  1 roa    , 
and Miss Caiter, 

The impression made on the minds of 
the audience ^ .»■ mosl 1 leasant and bene- 
ii. ial. li iv;is not only 71 <|u stion ol i'<>' 
enjoyment derived Irom Ihe woric-plav of 
ihe children, but 1 eDerquestton 
of the  excellent   training   and   discipline 
which they were receiving.   Quiet  alien, 

1 tion. instant obedient e, unselfish  p 
p .tin"  were some    ot    tile    lessons    which 
the children had evidently learned, les- 

Ifncull to teach, 71s every parent 
knows. Certainly those parents whn 
were present realited more than ever tlie 
good influences under w lich their 
children were beginning iheir education, 
.iii.l tell grateful to the excellent teachers 

rere "making plain  the  pathway" 
: of their little ones. 

Winchester Public Library. 

In view of the inttrest in the coll. 
o! photographs  shown   in    the    reading 
room it has been decided to  allow them 

lioremsln until fur'hei notice, Those 
who were present on Friday last were 
enthusiastic in their approval "f the dil 
cussion on artistic and technical lines of 
I eii exhibits i.\ Mr. K. Holland Day  "t 

1 Boston who kindly consented to gi»e tie 
benefit of his experience     li is proposed 

j to form a Camera Club and it   would   be 
I to the great advantage ol all Interested 
in Ihe subject. 

The Y  MCA. Basket-ball Team 
a Strong One 

The basket-ball team which represents 
the local Y. M C. A. is one of the stiong- 
est ever turned out In that organisation. 
Out of five games plaved the team has 
won four. Andover being the only team 
to defeat them. Kdward Crawford is 
Capt. and Alfred Kichburg rngr. The 
following Cand dates are trving for 
positions on the teamiSharon. II. Milton, 
Harold, Meagher and Crawford of last 
year's first team, and Smith, Lutes, Sands 
and J. Mitton of last year's second team. 
Manager Kichburg is arranging a good 
schedule which comprises games with 
all the stioi g learns. The next game will 
be with the /eluas ot South T'raming- 
ham on Christmas night. This team 
w-as deleated only twice last season. The 
sehedule as arranged up to date is as 
follows ( including games already 
played): 

(.AMI'S    \1    II..Ml. 
Nov. 12.   Winchester :S,North Union 4. | 
Nov.   11      Winchester   57.   Arlington 

Young Men's League 8. 
Dec. 17.     Winchester 75.   Clifiondale 

V M.l.A. 7. 
Dec 25 Zebras of South Kramingham. ' 

.Middlesex A. A. of Cambridge. 
Most'.11 V. M. 1     A 
Lawrence Y. M   C, A. 
1 ■ well \   M  C, A. 

St. Johns   Lit. Ins.   ol   Cam!) 

B. Y. P. U. Notes. 

The annual meeting of the Baptisi 
Young People's L'nion was held in the 
vestry of the church on Monday evening. 
December 14th. The annual rcp.i 
recording secretary, treasurer of current 
expenses, treasurer of the missionary 
fund, and of the chairmen of the various 
committees were given and the election 
of officers for the ensuing year fol 
The    lollowing   officers    were    chofl 

I  lit. Mr. William T.   McCoi 
vice president. Mr. J. A    Her..e\ : r< cord- 
ing  secretary.   Mr.   W.   A    1 
responding secret:iry : Miss Annie 

7rc.iserer of current   e\| - 
i.u\    Palmer:   treasurer   of    mistionary 
fund. Mrs   II   V. Pur man. 

reports 1     ved sevei d > ance 
iteps tal 
m ition of 1 '' lass,  which 
is following the Forward  Mission  7; 
Cours. s, I '   from 

nion to ihe Silver  Bay   (.inference, 
and the conducting  of  one  ci..!.. 
meeting  each   mouth   at   the    Mcrrimac 
Street Mission. Boston. 

Suggestions for increasing the  interest 
and eOthUSiatm ol the l'nion dun: 
coming made, and the meeting 
closed with  several  earnest  prayers  for 

ig on the work. 
The following chairmen of committees 

for 1004 have Devotion- 
al. Miss Jessie Macdonald;   social,  Mrs. 
J. A.  Ilcrsev:   missionary,   Mrs   H    I 
Hodge 7    educational,    1      \     '. lerse, 
membership,    Miss    Jennie 
music, Miss Elizabeth Macdonald:   call- 
il 7;.  Mis.    I hum.IS   l.ulld. 

Iii   place  of   the    regular    miss 
meeting next Sunday evening,  there   will 
be a rally service, led by the ne« iyeli 

lent,  Mr.  McConaghy.   All  mem 
beis jr.- ur^erl to Tittend this servie 
receive inspiration for   better   woik  dur- 
ing the new year, 

SUNDAY  SERVICES 

UNITARIAN CHORCH — Rev. Win. 1 
Lawrance   pastor.    Residence,   14 Win 
throp  street. 10.30 a.m.. morning service 

■    ■ ibject,  "How   the   Hi! 
come down to us."  1: ;n., Sundav School. 
7 p. m., Evening   s,-i . e     Y    I'.   K    1 
Leader,    Mr.   Maynard Holcombi     A. . 

ress    y Key. |oshua \oung, I). I). 
FIRSI   CONGREGATIONAL CiifitcH— 

Rev.   D.   Augustine   Ntwton,    Minister 
Parsonage   13c  Main street.     Su 
10.30 a. m., morning worship a 

Ihe pastor.      'I hi me.   "A 1 
the Simple Life."     Anilunis. "K,       . 
the Lord",  Alfred  Hollins;    "Ihe 

-   :,i by Miss Clark.    Ri 
. "Accept our sincere prayer, 1 
Inn:."    Kmgsley     is in., Sunday 

- -    T '   ll)      Kevi, w 
4 p. 111.. Meeting of the Junior   Ln. ■ 

7 10 put off." 
T --   1 7.    I. p.  m . Y     I .   S     i        I 

"An npiriiTsl's   missionary meet- 
ing."    Is 1. 60 1 j.   7 p.m., Evening W01 

tor ihe 
-  ig of the old  >i.ir    Pastor's theme, 

"What shall the morrow be.*1 Mr   Kings- 
lev   will  s:n_;     'Ihe   Plains  ol   r 

h-ome.    A!: 

Tuesday  7 15   p.  m.,    First  Mission 
IB 1- 111 Mainstreet.    Lesson. 

"John Livingston Nevins." 
Wednesd ty   7 45   p.   m.,    P.imonthly 

■ 

the January   Communion, lecture by   the 

Friday. S p. m., Second Mission 
Class  at 32 Vine Street.    "Lesson. "John 
Livingston Nevins 

Thursday.      Ihe Intermediate !' 
menl ol the Sunday School will have their 
Christmas entertainment  and tree .it the 
vestrv in the evening. 

See Calender for the  Christmas enter- 
tainment for the Primary Department.^ 

Whim i?,i.i,-,„ ni.«ni.« FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev, llenr4 White Ribbon Clippines. ,.,, tor, residence, 61 Washing. 

'■  21. 

-"  58' Feb. 4. 
ridge. 

Feb. 11 
••   IS. 
■' 'J- 

Mai   , 
'■ 10. 
" 17. 
" 24 

Salem Y. M  C   A 
Kvcrett Y. M. C.   A. 
open. 
Watertown Y. M. C. A. 
open 
Somerville ^'. M. C. A. 
Haver hill   

1, Mil s AW At  PROM lloill . 
Nov. 28.    Andover  y,, Winchester 24. 
Dec. 11.    North End l'nion    17.  Win 

cheater 32. 
Dec    ;o.     Watertown Y. M   C. A. 
Jan 1.    Haverhill Y. M. C. A. 
Jan S.    Middlesex A A. of Cambridge. , 
Jan   14.    Everett Y   M   t    A. 
Feb. 9.    Cliftond.de V M. C. A. 
^cb. 20.    Lawrence      
F'eb. 23.    Somerville      ' 

To\s. ga Dennisons  holiv 
doylies and napkin*,  calendar   pads  and 
new   colors   in   passepartout   binding   at 

Fancy box writing paper at Wilson's. 

Rev John   Kcid, Jr.,  of  llreat   Falls, I 
Mont., recommended Ely's Cream   Balm 
10 me.   I can emphasis*  his statement, 
" It is a positive cure for catarrh   it 
as  directed." - Rev.  Kiamis  w  1 
Pastor    Central   Pres.   Church,    llelene. 
Mont. 

After using  Lly's Cream  Balm  six 
. ed myself cured ot   e.narih 

Stewart, Grand   avenue,   liuffalo, 
N. Y. 

The Halm   does   not   irritate   or 
sneezing.    Sold by druggists at 5octs.  or I 

l.rothers.    56    Warren 
street, New York. 

rEMPERANCE WORK   \ 1  IAPAN'S NATION- 
AL EXHIBI I ION, 

The special temperance work which 
was undertaken in conrection with ihe 
o.ak.i Exhibition, marked an epoch in 
the temperance history of the country. 
While no mere report can ale: 
describe <h    difficulties  thai had  to  be 
Overcome in order to make the work 
possible, nor of the harvest that we be- 
leive will eventually result from ihe 

1 : thai w is line duiing the 4 
months of special endeavor, the following 
piove <»f interest. 

In one month's time 36 meetings were 
held and s, addresses w.-rr given. There 
were about 125 meetings held and 
addresses given during the ye:ir. In 
addition to this publ C iff 111 a large 
amount <A public work was carried on, 
and as a result of both efforts, 326 signers 
ol the lota! abstinence pledge were 

I Am .ng this number waa 1 
dm ikard who claimed to be converted : 
a wine-merchant  who  has given up  Ins 

:   P.ud I nst    priests,   ' 
any number ol teachers and student! 
from lim ■ to  time  visited  oui  quarters, 
rhese pledge signers represent 27 

cnt provinces in the empire, among   them 
severalprovin.es   where   no   temp   I 
work of   any   kind   has   ever   been   don. 
and where  it   had   heretofoi 
almost impossible to secure   1  fool 
Among   tin-   visitors   were   niu.y     native 
pastors and missionaries,  not  a  few  of 
whom ^.nc \ aluable assistant e, 

Tlie .'.li. ers .-'1 I mem >ers ol the local 
and national temperam - 1 ieties did 
all in their p.iwer to help th ' 
along, and the suci ess of this temperance 
venture at the Exposition was due 
entirely 10 united elb.ri. A small but 
earnest temperance so iety was orga 
at Osaka, as one ol the results of the 
work.      The   members   of   it   are   I 
young men. Several public in- 
have alrea ly been held and mui h 
is expected is a result ol their labors, 

The Gypsy Moth Again. 

There is going to be a lot of gypsy 
moth legislation in the next session. Mai 
den and Melrose, as well as Medlord. are 
reported as preparing bills lor the extel 
mination of the pest, and in Boston it has 
been talked over that if every one is T^O 
ing to get a slice of the pie there is no 
reason why that city should be neglected. 
The point of all these bills, almost wilh 
out exception, is placing the coal ol Ihe 
extermination on the state. That is the 
popular end. 

The prin. ipl* of such a bill is wrong 
and the men who are foremost in propos 
ing this legislation are well aware ot it. 
but it depends on how much log-rolling 
they can accomplish to bring il about. 
The gvpsy moth can never be kept down 
except by the cities and towns themselves 
taking it up and appropriating money to 
be levied on lax bills. 

I: is well 10 warn those who object to 
the slate spending money in this fashion 
that they need not expect any help from 
John I.. Hates, unless he ha- 1 handed his 
attitude from the one he held   last   year. 

Then he was pr-pared to sign a bill for 
state extermination, and on estimates 
which he had made up as showing the 
financial standing ol the state, a good 
round sum for the moth to devour was 
put down every time.—[Practical Politics 

Second Baptist Church Notes. 

Last Thursday evening a reception was 
given to Mrs. Hettie Squires at hei home 
on Winchester street and was given by 
the Ladies' Missiona y Hand. The 
house was filled with a merrv gathering. 
The young people played games. Ice 
cream and cake were served alter wnich 
Mrs. Squires expressed her thanks for 
the appreciation shown her. 

Those present were M'ss Lillian 
Collins. Miss Mary Winbush, Miss Agnes 
Winbush Miss F. Hunt. Miss M. Hell, 
Miss B. Hunt. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, 
Mi. -s. Barksdale. Mrs. C, Richardson, 
Mr. S. Winbush. Miss Kosa Winbush, 
Mr. Lonzo Hampton, Miss Julia W"in- 
bush, Eva Dolsnn 

The Christmas tree will be given on 
New Years   night. 

Mrs. Harriet Squire* of Harvard street 
is improving daily. 

Revolution Imminent. 

A sure sign of approaching revolt and 
serious trouble in your system is ner- 
vousnes.-. sleep - ess, or stomach up- 
sets I lectrii leiters will quiikly 01s 
member the troublesome causes. Il 
never fails lo tone the stomach, rcgul.it- 
ihe   Iii 7i.e\s  and 1 ulate   the 
liver, and clarify the blood.     Kun down 
system- niularly  and   all   the 
usual attending aches  vanish   und 1 
searching  and    thorough    effectivl 
Electric Bitters is only  50c, and Ihi 
returned  if it don't   give   pen 

Guaranteed bj   A. B. Grover, 
Druggist. 

Puiirriul   lumi   ,.n-i». 
In 'li ■ nun  trl il- coudut-ted by  the 

i"iiil-Tin     n.irnl ,    Mew* 
v" I'"-    Ron* A   Mu.Mri   hare  eatab 
'i-h- .1 :i  1 1.ed in 1 ■ ,i- their 7t._. 
Inch li7iv.il ..re..Tst ,1 fn... mm*. One 
of these irons, m-.ide for ihp n •»■ Phil- 
inn battleship l.lbertad. run perforate 
the   hlt'SI    |e    ' .    '•:   1     ■■ ":;i„r-   ,||   n 

ntnge ,»f hetwn n M r< • sod r«''i»- miios. 

HOME 
SAVINGS BANK 

Iioorporittd  HIS 

7S     TREMONT    STREET 
BOSTON 

OPPOSITE TREMOaiT TEMPLE 

Deposits   artd    Surplus 
above 

$9,500,000 
Interest .ITowed on dcpo.it. of three 

dollars soil upwaiU.. 
Office Hour, T—Every bu.lne*. day 

JAM    10 1 P M 

CHARLES H. ALLEN. 
Ptc.idcnt. 

GEORGE E. BROCK. 
1rea.urer. 

ng- 
ton street. At 10.30 a. m.. worship, 
preaching by th pastor, ' .^ongs in the 
Night." i2 m.. Ilible school. ( 
bir all. Lesson on the Visit ofthe'^ueen 
of Sheba. 6 p. 111 . Il N' p. ('. meeting. 
Kallej -e- rice 7 p. m. Evening wor- 
ship, mnsii by a chorus choir, preaching 
by the oastor, " How to Begin the New 
Ye:ir." S-ats free at all services. You 
are invited. 

lay, 4 p   m .  Pasl I 
meeting  I01  th.*  boys  and  girls, 
1 rayei  meeting.     List  me ting 

I   Backward and  Looking 
I-',' e. ard." 

Tonight,   Christmas entertainment   for 
ihe bovs and gnls of our   Bible school, 

r at d.30, progi am 7tt 7. 
In spile of   the   rain   a   Inge   BUdi   nCC 

gathered Sunday evening for ihe  1 hrisl 
e.cert  by  the   Bible school.   The 

ever, 1- s were thoroughly enjoyed by all. 
Mil minis r EPISI OPAL Cm 171 11 - 

Rev, II I'. Rankin, Pastor, residence 17 
Myrtle street. At 930 a. m., Morning 
pr.m-r Keeling. 1030 a. m., worship 
with serini.n by the pastor, Sul - 
*T ite's Record.' A full chorus choir with 
lit    '-oulee  ,is leader  will sing.    The 

■   ttmas music will lie repealed.     12 111., 
"u       1. --  Ti.      Ret -■. 

Imas lesson.    Kead  Psalm 103 and 
Mail    -•    1 1.'       1   p.   m. Junior League. 

1   il    I V      i.e.  1 •_;-     I ) .v !.■!.(.1. (',    p.     m . 
■; 1 League led '■■\ Mis  | N   Ma-on. 

1, "A  WI.I id w i.le i ieu      III\- r spnn- 
siiiiliy."     7. p. in..  Prayer and   Prdse 
servicc|with a Idn ■ pastor.    Sub 
jc t.   "What has the past   year   in  teach 
us ' 

Wednesday 7 |j Prayer Meetirg. Sub- 
|ecl,   "Life's pilgrimage."    Kead  Eccle 

- 12. 
Friday. 7 45 p. m., Class meeting, led by- 

Mr   D. II   Kitcey. 
FIRST CHURI H OP CHRIST, SI IENTISI 

IS iii  Town  Hall at 10.30a.m.  Sub 
ji   1. "God." Sunday school it 11 4; .1. m. 

Wednesday evening meeting at 7 45. 
All are welcome. 

Ptops the  Cough  and   Works  of 
the Cold. 

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets 1 mi 
a ' old in  one  day.     No  cure,  no  pay. 
Price 25 cents. 

DIED. 
DAVIS—Dec. 20.   Mrs.  Nina   Nmette 

I lavis. age 52 years. 
SMALLEY—   Dec.   1.8.   Walter  Varian 

Smalley, aged 52 yrs. 2 mos. 9 u- 

T. Pare utrn-i. v. in, HPR. 
A   Inn.I   llowillg   w.lh   nn.k   is  nil  un- 

eienl   id   :i.   lull   sllcels  pa \ . ll   wilh   il   Is 
:i 111.IL 11 . swntlnlly modern, li li !,.-- 
ing s TIOUI-I) proposed to the munlcl 
l'i lit}    of    i . .„•   ,,f 
■       ''  '■■:    !!'• . InilUB  for 11  I'.ivelneiil ,.r 
ind 'i-.i' d milk the d' intnjns ..f dura 
bllltj and 11 -    p. rii ips also 
In tliaes •,: distress and tarbulence li 
might   provl '.    .1   :-, llructlve 
1-lliULli 1,1 • .rt lie- |i e.ul ice ffoln 
I'll riiiTlll. -,    ,,11,1     blllllTlTird nt    of    t II - 
public r< M.'-.   Ii is s ,,„ ,. I,,, i, ,|,.,, .,, 
fhe ;  doll  makers'  exlilbl- 

ihorir.  will  1.,-  a  LI- ;it  variety of 
objects   made   from   Induruted   milk. 
'I li''"" iin-li.il" doniliiMs. dice, clgnr 1.. .I 
■ rs. .-Tin.-  umbrella handle*, forks and 

CHRISTMAS CANDY. 
CHOCOLATES IN BULK AM' FANCY BOXES. 

"APOLLO," "LOWNEY," "ALLEGRETTO." 
PEACH BLOSSOMS AND BURNETTS, 20c lb. 

Peter's Chocolate, 10 and 15 Cents a Cake. 
Baker's IO Cents a Cake. 

Bensdorf's and  Hershey's  Milk Chocolate, 5c  a  Cake. 

YOUNG & BROWN, THE ENTERPRISING DRUGGISTS 

ELECTRIC..GAS<OT</ OIL 

FIXTURE- 

;Ma> 
w Franklin ^lt;

:Boston. Mass's 

John H. Pray iSosis Co. 
EVERY   DESCRIPTION   OF 

FLOOR COV 
Assortment — COMPLETE 
Prices — RIGHT 
Work PROMPT 

It i« generally known •:■. : we are Distributors of Floor 
Covarfngs ot i v, ry description, nml we d.-ire ii t(. b.- equally well 
known thai we have all gr7.il<s of Upholstery Fahrlpa, lace 
Curtains. Furniture Coverings, etc. 

The advice of an interior decorator is Tit your service, if desired, 
displayed either in our show-room or 7tt n aidences. Estimates fur- 

nished for covering single pieces of furniture or for complete!) decorating 
either a single room or ail entire hOUSe. 

For eighty-sis yi srs, under the - me Bra name, we have distributed 
to the public, to our  neighbors,   lo our  friends,  Carpets  and   Rugs, .ind 
until we Ti.l.!,d IT- I ons and I pholstery Fabrics our sole and 
entire business bas been i I nga. 

Does not tlii-. record make for intefligenl confidence on your part ' 

Pray Building, Washington St., opposite Coylston St. 
BOSTON 

PUL 
Cures cough-*, colds. bronchitN, nnd the "grippe." 

It combines horehound, wild cherry, glycerine and 
qunssin with other curative remedies. li is health- 
insurance for tin- fnuiily. Your druggist sells it. 
35 cts, per bottle. 

CUSHING  MEDICAL CO., 580 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON. 

A    H RISTMAS   SUGGESTION. 
Purchase something to beautify the home, a China Closet. Sideboard, Dining 

Table or Chairs, 112-piece Dinner Set, Lamp, Range or Parlor Stove. The Boston 
Furniture Store. Woburn, has a large stuck of above goo'.s specially selected for 
the holiday trade and the management would be pleased to have the public of W.n- 
chester call and inspect the stock and get prices on same. 

BOSTON FURNITURE STORE. 428-430 Main St. 
WOBURN. 

Telephone  103    7 Woburn. T. H. BARRETT, Manager. 

A  COMPLETE    LINE   OK"    FURN1TUKE,    RAS3KS,    CARPETINGS    AND 
GENERAL  HOUSEHOLD  GO.OOS ON   HAND 

The "CIean=to=handle" Fountain Pen 
MOORE'S XON-LEAKAKLE 
FOUNT Jim PEN 

Is Warranted Not to leak when carried 

in any position in the pocket. 

Unlike all others. 

Warranted to writa 
immediately without urging 

or flooding, when ap- 
plied to paper. 

Positively the highest grade Fountain 
Pen on the market. 

FCR    SALE     BY 

WILSON,   THE   STATIO/HER, 
Fleasart ttr- et, .... W.i ihtster. 

:OTT"V voun 

GROCERIES 

■ IH11. 
THE 0L0 ESTABLISHED HOUSE. 

Cor. Washington & Kneeland Sts„ Boston, 
ind have them delivered at your door. 

GENTLEHEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED   PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 

Apply for one of our  new 
of prices giving full   particulars  of  our 

item. 

We carr>  a   full  line  of   Foreign  and 

Domestic Qoods. 

-DRIED FRUIT A SPECI \I.TY. 

Semi ii postal and  I   will call for 
tin- ^ooils and n tiu n tlnni. 

?6 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
3m. 

CANDY DEPARTMENT.       %^M^M^M®Sm 
Our candy departmeni "]' 13   FKADE   DULL t     rj< 
irticul..: ,/-_ Try an ad  •T'.isement «^' 

in the STAH. g 
pa.. - 
the ii' >V 

. eltiea we an 
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Stars and Stripes* 
Two Step. 

Mrs. Amelia A. Meyers. 
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American Melody Co., N. Y.    Copy Ighl 190J, 

Lap . r 0 

*3 
0 
'/  - 

/ » 

* 
X / -" 

Kurope  uu   the  Utlimlun   Situation. 
The comment of the European press 

on Che entry of tho ropuhlir of I'.ucima 
Into the family of nations is interest' 
log, While there are here and there 
aarcaatle expressions : i c the expenw 
of the United Btatea, the tone of 
severe criticism is conspicuously »i * 
sent, The London Saturday Review, 
which i« never wittingly known t<> nay 
anything favornhle to the Cnlted 
States, Is onlj  mildly critical.   It Bays: 

We - 
that  the new Pi 

*   ■   *   11   li 
f tl 

■ 

It. and 1 be  little sna taur   re- 
1   more i^ th    I 

=; 1 pai 
mount  ■ ■ . 

The Lom'on Tlnn - a I one opinion is 
llvi ol the rlew 1 oi 

tlie tuujor p irtlou of the London press, 
aaj - 

CoI< n M   the 

ten pn   ■ ii.  1.1.   matter of the 
1    . 1. 

i.. the 
1 under" 

ma)   h 
■ ■ 

eeni   i" 
have 

ent  points cut. 
Colomb an. • • • * 

■ 

••« erj   luatli rtdi nt's 

!■ 

111.    Unit   I   Bi    ■ -   b   1 

The   alam li #ter   < iaxette,   bow 
-is Impropriety on the part of the 

States   go* erumeut,   and   the 
Sou li  American Jourual (Londoni, or- 

look of thlngi ; ■-1 BBJ - 
l    »■■  llnnU.   h.\f  n   ' 

ly with 1 
n wh 

& PI 

■ 
. 

century th< 
aid 1 ule baa not 

-    bai  ii..' 
only saf<   >. ■ 
i uttaok 

Ths    Paris    1 . irds    other 
i   oi   tin   1 

canal acrow 
nina  as  pi 3   reej >ns l>le  for the 
birth of th*' new republic and says 

... 
... 

■.■-•. 

■ . meottto.    1 - 
hi    op- 

* 
eir laterceta. was (ated to pro^   ke .1 

:. u .• \n\ 1 ao.'ii   aa 
the  *   te  la  the a. nate 

1 1 

iea intereace win i"1 resp< 
Tims looked at,  the matter  eoacams ue 

tearly. 
The vested Interests thai concern 

Prance so nearly are no donbt respon- 
sible for Parisian commenti though 
this is denied by ti>«' Journal des 
1 tebats, « blch saj s; 

The  question  <>(  the  Inter ank canal 
1 .   .1 in .■  in «   phaj e     '1 I 

I ,   musl   Inherit   nil  the 
• v. rj Mitnu relating 

li   la  in-1. for*    • ith  Pan- 
with  Coloml   1   that 

tin-  r ii  deal  f"r  tl 
. ompletlon "f the work 

■ ti company 
.t iiKi,'] by the nea  Panama Canal 

■ i>   but it goea without saying thai 
me the 

■  1 vi unblan a >\ ernment 
" • • And if the government  of lh< 
rt'publh »i>".- not apontaneoual) grasp this 

13    w<    Ilk ire that 
ii;.-   United   Btatea   «iii   make   it   under- 
ai 1   since   the   United   States   already 

1 protector 
However mncb or little significance 

may be attached t«' these comments, it 
Is evident that DO European govern- 
ment is in' lined t<> Interfere In affairs 
on the 1-iiimiis of Panama, while 
two Important powers, Prance ind 
Germany', have formally recos I 
the new republic, and Ureal Britain 
bas lnt!uia;ed that it will follow suit. 

Representative   r'oas of   [Hlools   bas 
Again  lutrodueed  iii>  measure to i>re- 
vent  the dt*secratlou of the  American 
Bag by the n •• -.1 advertisements    T its 

» bit .1 1 * **  tli    1 •*!  lime prohibits 
the commercial use of tlie coat of anus 
ol  the L'11 tatlon 

1   thereof   and   makes 
rt to tin       -  .   inlsd meanor. 

I to bit 1 e i■«*«-*i passed k>Ujj 
1 \  eonjrres       1   ■   >  me bill has  been 

luced   in  the  senate  by   Benator 
Quarlea  tl  tt la oualn    r< 1 »re the com 

..   daj   uext   .'uuc  this   a< I 
auirbl i" be a law. 

1 n.i 'rat00d   HI -   Art, 

* • ' ■      ■ 

I  e* 
1 ra kn"W litl 
in * ol ' 1    ■ lat ei 

1 . und erde!' cried th ' 
"■ i    I  .;    ; ' 

ien  «:!•'':    1   a  d 
he understood b!s art.   H* 

. N   in 
:..•<. ; ■ r neb bui 1. ■ • 

v loe of dr I an t dli 
w 1 be h -1 exhausted all the French 
and Oerman oaths he know he would 
roar to his aid. "Come here. Beer tlaupt- 
maun, and help me eurse these block 
hoods." But be turned the undisci- 
plined militia into well drilled Croons 
Never a en in was the SMBaJF able to 
laugh at   'Mr   Wasliin^tuu'a rotten rx-g 
lui.-ms of rtgamultlna " 

Knrliil   by    lit-f; I-.M-. 
Tlie few old >'\ slaves now left l" the 

v. 1 [ndles have many curious cus- 
toms, but the moat curious is thai of 
burying themselves on 111«• Installment 
plan. When they comb their hair they 
Bre cateful not to pull more hairs from 
tlie head  than  they  can  help.   Those 
Which come away   they  roll  into a   ball 
and put Into a bag of white muslin. 
They do the same wltli the parings of 
their nails and any other portions of 
their anatomy which become detached. 
When the bag u full they bury it. If 
asked why they do this they replj 
"When me dead, massa, you bury me 
I odj     Ue hair am par: of me body, -*'1 

ue bury it now u hen 11 dead.*1 

A    Mcknnmr   For   llarrrlt, 
Lawrence Barrett, the trag M.an. wn> 

subject to dyspepsia, and when he was 
ring from that disorder he was 

rod and distant toward his company. 
One Irreverent fellow always refused, 
however, to be suppressed. He said om' 
d 3 "Just I--.1; at Casalua, He look 1 
as solemn nnd righteous a; if he'd swsj 
lowed ti"' sword of Justice. Let's call 
him the Scabbard.*' And the Bcabbaro 
he was—out of his hearing—for the w*t 
of ti at season. 

An    Innlnnnl Inn. 
"T\'hnt I want." Bald th,* coy maid 

of more or !»■" unei rti n years, 'ia a 
hat that will suit my complexion.** 

" OM lalmed the milliner, with 
svddon Insp'rntion "I have a haul 

1       led  1   '   In   the  window   that   I'm 
will  be lust   what  you  want." 

Chattanooga Sews, 

OPTICAL PARLORS 
Ninth Floor 

CONSULT OUR OPTICIAN. 
Whrn   you    unintentionally  frown    or 

in reading; or   looking   at  any   ol) 
When your eye, lire,   ache,   itch, 

burn, water, etc.    When voo are unable 
t.i tolerate strong Hxht.    When print   be- 

v hlurred. 

A mod thorough, painstakiof examina- 
your eyes, su«.h as is pr.i« tucd bv 

the  leading  orculists  and   opticiaol,   is 
l-ere made ahaolutely free. 

If glasses are found necess try, we will 
furnish the same HI the lowest prices in 
and around linslon. Absolute satisfac- 
tion guaranteed 

N. II—This department is under the 
personal supervision ol MK. ALBERT 
A. CARTER. Ocl ,3.3 m 

THIS 

REMEDY 
Is sure to 

CIVE 
Satisfaction 

Ely's Cream Balm 
i. ret relh 1 «r a  

It    ,■!>':«>■ - 
and heala thi   dl ! 

.I,.-.     11  riirec 
■   ■   ■ 

COLD 'N HEAD 
fl    in the M«mbr« I 

id Sn III-:/.-   M  .■.HI-.  ;,i   Drii| 
Sir mi       rrla ■ tnall. 

I.\  .tii'-i HKKH   VI Wan i  Vort 

To Cure a Uold in One Day 

laxative Bromo (Quinine TaMets 
All clru^iists refund the money if it fai)& 
to 1 lire.     E£, W. drove's signature  is  on 
••4i h t;OX.      25c 

|UR-  -^ PARKER'S 
ff^aW'tit" ■       HAIR   BALSAM 

MaaaaW'tf Dli'"'                                                »»lr. 
ri 
»lN-v.-r   P»il« 10   Krstnrf   0>r«y 

b 1 i • •     w M   l>->-r to ita   Yotitltfui   v'olor. 
BHlun ■                        ■        .  \   hnr  lalllng. ajU^ge, 

WALTER W ROWE, 

ELECTRICIAN, 
4 WALNUT ST.,     OPPOSITE DEPOT 

WINCHESTER. 

Fine Electric Light Installations. 

CALL 33-4 WINCHESTER 
For quick repair department. 

Boston Office. 30 Cornhill.    Tel. 1001-2 Main. 

ORDERS   TAKEN    FOR 

Passepartout Work 

WINCHESTER   EXCHANGE 
183 Main Street. 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

1 ■ i i contained in ;t eer- 
1*1 u   mortgage  <\ t  glron   bj  Marjr   E.   T. 

< i,     ' rick t;. Chandler »-f 
\\ ■     i     mil, M   \v i- ■•! WInchM- 
ter, dated ,Iulj i    1009, and  reeorded with Mid- 
■ i.. -.-v s   DI ti lHt.1      t IK ■■■!-.   bool   1900   page 

•   ■■■ on ibe i'i.-iii- 
. 

On Saturday, January 2, 1904, at nine 
o'clock in the forenoon, 

foi * breach In Ibe eondltlona "f Mid an 
nil and -iij.il ti ihe |iremli>e« eonveyed 
mortgage <l I, uamcl) . 

' itei In the 
I    M d<l ■ - >    md  i       mon* eallli   «>f 

\t :i--;t. ii .-■■! ■-   '"   ng lot  So. 7 on  a plan of land 
in Wnn-li.■-!.•!  hrlmigh .i      ,. Wllb 
ilAled   Heptembcr 30, 1801,  Ernenl   W   It- 
Kngim . • ■ i  ■:  ariifa   Mlddlewa  Anntb 

■ ii...-.i-. - knl     :  N     : i- bounded nnd 
de»ei  '"■■!  iafi 

i       fining   i the - • of the 
■ i ol K. .1. V/lIU and -• f«>rt)   10] 

i I; Ibe running ih unded 
Bight   "8  li»el • 

in   onaald 
plan; tbeuee tnrnlng and   rnnnfug   ■ 
bom de i on raid land ■   iboul nine!) - 

and     ■   P    H    Ba  .   the  
•oulberlr and  bounding on nald land   of   It a, 

t.   them ■•  turning   and   running 
■  nnd bonndlng partially on aald land of 
ml partlj '.ti - ibl   Inud   <•■   Will-,  »bout 

elgbtj -M '■■ Ihe   point   ol   beglnn ng, 
■ -II   thousand   < ue   hundred 

and fort)   T.i K»«qu* : 
rei - ■ il foi t^ !-•«■! ■ 
■ 

all purpoaca  for   vblefa  ;i  ifreei 
- | ■!. 

S.tKl   n 
rage of I in   bwld 
i.v ibe N'-» i"H ' ent 
other ■•' and J«I1 
unpaid In ten -■ ■ ...... Two 
hundri  ! 
in eaali I 
r>f .,..■. tne H "tn the date 

Adanii 
\\ i-. BO -i i      - nton. 

ttOBKKI   *i iltSH - 
i--._'r.'. ■■! MIO m 

I.  ber II    " 
   i    i 

4 I -2 PER CENT. 

IU 1 Pen >■•   t<      B 
■  . 

■ It 1.1 v.' 

CeSSDOOlSand Privy VaiiltS    Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Emptied by Permission of the Board 

of Health of Winchester. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
, Stoiw. .  Lawa 

rewan 
1      - ■ -       ...It\. 

IVT.    ft*.    NBliBON. 
Residence, 78 Cross Street, Wiochester 
Telephone No.   126-3. •>   ■ 

GROWER TO CONSUMER. 
ONE PROFIT. PERSONAL ATTENTION. 

PRODUCTIONS UP-TO-OATE. 

Choice Flowers, Plants- 
Decorating  for   all 

occasions. 
One trial always a customer. 

GEORGE MILNE, -  - FLORIST. 
14 LINCOLN ST.. WINCHESTER. 

PH<  U \ IT l "l RT. 
To ih.-   . 

Intereati J       tlt<  e*>i it<    t u.. i   .     . 
It 

■ 

« in i;i   >-.   I 
W\      Of I 

■ 

MM .1 [y-flre 
-     -i   ibe 

■1  Allil  111.- .-.-• |,g ihe  Will. 
Voaareber* 

Court,   to bu betd -i. 
►I   M dd ■ -   i, I ot   -lKi»uMr\. 
\   D, : NN ■    foreitoou.  Co 
■hould i   ■ 

and id     to     MM i. 
■ 

■ 

irt, ■■: !■> ;■ ib Ikhlng   the  raaae   wee  In 
ek,   fOf   t li r■ • j|    the 

\\ . -i.-i   8i \u.   .■»   uewaj -!.-,!   in 
H       tenter,    the  in-t  publleatlvn   u» \*> one 

tllav ,^l -4..1 '   .Hit. 
wll  ■---■:..   i - -i M« IN i iai  : 

. 
aaaad abae ■ 

»n.l tlir^f. 
S   H. FOLSOM, i:«gltt«r. 

■ ill ll.l-.J.'- 

ORION KELLKY, D.D.S., 
D0TA1 OFFICE, 

WHITE'S BL'ILDING, WINCHESTE 

ijffie* "ouri:    MS ai.d D4, 

If vou have mousy out at  two  to  four 
'.write  to  the   undersigned   who 

can place your money so II  will  net   you 
Knl  R gnd <>\1    HALF PER   I ENT 
on first-class city property where the   lo- 

iperty will cover the full 
animnr "( lo^D 

The people of the South are making 
more money than the people ol M*\- sec* 
tiOD of the union. Fiuft gtowing and 
truck farming pay large profits because 
the farmer gets his products into the mar- 
ket six weeks earlier than the farmer of 
any other section. Rice growing, Sugar 
Cane growing and the making ol Sugar. 
Cotton growing bring to the farmers large 
returns, and these crops are sure. No 
draughts lo cause a failure. Where peo 
pie arc making money is the place to loan 
for sure and safe leturn   uf pniKipal |and 
inter* st. 

I give ce Hon. Walter Clark. 
[ualice of Supreme Court, for 

Carolina, Raleigh, N. C; Mr. Jose- 
phus Daniels, Editor Daily News A oil 
server, the leading daily In North 
Ima. Raleigh; Mr. John H Sharp, Treat- 
HUM beaboard Ait Line Railway, I'ort- 
smith, v i and Mr. E. H. Clement, 
t-ditor 11 u v rranscript, Boston Mass. If 
you want any information about the South 
>ts lands, water powers, best place to 
spend   « nter, eti ss   loaning 
money, write me .md I will gladlv reply. 
\   IressJ     i.  T.   Patrick, Pinebluff,  S, 

" Lanola " Cream. 
The mlj uerfeet  -km   fa 

rent*   anna lea,   pin i 
Beat 

tinnt f«i . 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
MEATINC ENCINEER 
AND   CONTRACTOR. 

8 Middle Street,     Woburn. 

Tel.  104-3. 
■ i-u rr 

MOTILE IS HKKKIl'i   (Tl 
the Mibacriber haa been duly   ap- 

pointed   executor oi   the   \M!I   "t 
Id, late oi WinchcKler, in the County 

of Middlesex, del - te,  and  has 
taken upon himself that trust bj giving 
bond, as the law d 

All persons having demanda upon the 
estate   of said  d» hrrel»y   re- 
quired to exhibit the same; and all persons 
indebted to said estate are called upon 
to  make payment to 

ROHKKT D. AKLHKR, Executor. 
(AddreM 

39 \V-idwood ->t . Winihestcr. Mass. 
December 3lh, 1703. dl 1,18.25 
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WIRELESS  ON   LAND. 

A       M«.«iirhu»rlH       *•   l*-nfl-t       DrmoM- 
■ Iralei   Its   I rn.iiililt). 

F. S. Stone, a lecturer In the Mn*sa 
rhuwtts Institute of Tpelinulory. who 
In the past has made Important re- 
»farchea in the nintUT of Ions distance 
telephony, has. it in now announced. 
■olTcd the problem of Interference, 
•rblch has been the ^renteM obstacle In 
WireleM telegraphy, n»- hus micceeded 
In lending nwaaagaa from Cambridge 
1" Lynn, a distnnee of about twelre 
i - under condition! that have iiith 
crto boon deemed Impossible—L e.. in 
tin- Immediate preaeDce •<( electric rail- 

- and ikyacrapen and notwith- 
standing tliiinfl-Tsiormt*. 

The new intern, moreover, takes y.i 
inothcr Important step in tbe direction 
of making  vrlreleea telegraph;  a  unt- 

i convenience, for it not onlj re 
Ancea the belgbt *>f tbe I   practi- 
cal proportions, bnt it hat solved tbe 
problem of making each message the 
exclusive property of tbe sendli 
receiving stations This li essentially 
Mr. Stone's experimental achievement 
What nee frill be made of It 
be seen. 

"If." says  Mr   stone, "you  li 
three  boys  standing   wlthl 

nee of one another, and two of 
them capable <>r distinguishing ■ cer- 
tain note in tbe vocal scale that the oth- 
er cannot distinguish, the two boys arc 
in tbe same mutual relation as tbe two 
stations of the Stone w ireleas system." 

If tliat note ware reduced to terms of 
the Morse alphabet tbe two boys would 
have a method "f communication of 
whiHi the third would IH> Ignorant, and 
It is by scientifically selecting the wave 
length to which only bli ■<" n apparatus 
win respond that Mr. Btone baa chang- 
ed wireless telegraphy from n helter 
skelter sending of n given meaaage to 
nil points of tlie compass t«» n Single 
communication between two Instru- 
ments that has for commercial pur 
poses tbe same directness snd secrecy 
as a meaaage by wire Not long npo 
Marconi blmsclf was interfered with 
in sending i wireless dlspatcb owing 
to the fact that other people occidental 
ly or otherwise entered Into commnnl- 
cation with bis Instruments. 

The apparatus of Mr Stone's win-- 
less system consists of the familiar 
mast, carrying the vertical conductor, 
and  the equally  familiar apparatus  for 
giving ibe signal. Hut between these 
pieces of apparatus is n third device 
that transforms the original signal Into 
certain regular periods of electrical dis- 
turbance, and these in turn pass from 
tbe rertlcal conductor off into space in 
electro-magnetic waves <•( a known 
frequent y 

CLOTHES   DRIER. 

A   Boon   to   W'onifii   With   Small   nnrk 
\nril». 

<>n<' of tin' most troublesome prob 
lemi to i"' solved ID connection with 
housekeeping in large cities Is where 
to hang tlif clothes To dry after the 
waahlns baa been4lone, in tbe conntTy, 
where land Is cheap, it is easy enough 
to string tin* linr's and hang op tbe 
garments to dry in the sun. but In the 
city land is at a premium, and tbe littli' 
yard which goet with pach bouse is far 
from being H convenient place to drj 
the washing. Then, too, tin i 
mospbere is laden with dust and soot, 

|l\ I \   ATTArlllllt TO   PDIIKJ    I 

which often soil the doilies before 
they sre In a condition to remove 
from the line. 

To preserve 11-•• little patch of ground 
tor other purposes and also to Insure 
freedom from soot and dusl seems to 
lie the purpose of the Inventor In de- 
■Ignlng the clothes drying oven here il 
lustrated This Invention is Intended 
for ns,. in connection with tbe kitchen 
range or furnace and can also be mil- 
Iz'tl by large laundries for doing worL 
on an Increased scale 

It   Is  simply   ll   large  sheet   Iron  oven 
with ii number of sliding r:u*ks «us 
ponded from overhead tracks, having 
closed fronts and providing horlaontal 
bars on which the clothes srs bung 
while undergoing the baking process 
A beat conducting pipe lends from tie 
furnace or range, and, HS it is only onci 
a   WMfe   that  the drier Is ntlliied.  the 
amount  of  beat   m ssary   to dry   the 
Washing will not be beglUdgOd from 
the livliig rooms of the house 

Talklaa    «.,hl>.    Tor   M.I... 

One Jacob Basse has Invented anelfc- 
tric talking niarlilne for unites, says a 
London exchange Two DCfaonS, each 
Incusing the tliiiml. and foreflngcr In 
metal thimbles connected with paal 
tlve and negative wln-s to a tuittery 
and using the Morae code In striking 
the thlmhtes together, tan talk very 
fluently In light or darkness and at a 
good distance from each other By car 
rylng |H>ckei batteries peraons can tulk 
thus while walking or riding. 

Durability   "'   WOM«1B. 

In n rSOent  test of the dumhlllty of 
wo.»ls stakes l»o feet lout ami an inch 
ami a half s-iuare were driven Into the 
ground nearly their entire length. At 
the end  of   ' Oak,  elm.   ash. nr 
and soft mahogany war* entirely de- 
cayed, larch and hard pin* were de- 
cayed on the outside, cedar of Lebanon 
MM) bard mahogany «ere In fairly 
good condition, hut Vll lar was 
as sound mid perfect as at tir.-t 

Wew Goveraar of Philippines. 

General I.uke K. Wright who Is to 
luc.s-ed JudL-e W. H. Taft as governor 
!»f the Philippines, hus had considera- 
ble executive experience In tbe Inlands 
and is the present rice governor. He 
Is a   native of Tennessee and  one  of 

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

Wiiter Arri.ge.Hit, Oct. 12, 1903.   fCJh 
GEO. F. ARNOLD,   CROWN    ^Jlw      BRAND 

whleh was recently unveiled over bit 
grave in Onkwond cemetery. Kalelgb, 
N. C. Is of the lines! Qulncy granite, 
very dark an I  rich. 

An    Ai.ierlenn   llnrhrm. 

Miss May Wilson (Joelet of New 

York, future Dncheaa of Roxburgbe. 
will he a worthy addition not oulj to 
the    English   duchesses   of   American 

hlrth. but to those who are Kngllsh. 
She   is   good   looking,   vivacious   in  tetn 
perament and has a tborongb knowl- 
edge of social life- Her Immense for- 
tune, estimated at over 920.000.000, 
win enabl* her to make the Roxburgh* 
houses and castles centers of social life. 

The   lluke   f»f   Hei harahe. 

The Duke of Roxburgh*,  who is to 
wed   Miss  May  (Jocle! of  New   York.  Is 
a Scottish peer uud th* eighth  holder 

FOR   BOSTON. 

of the title.    His rent roll l« said to I.. 
ubout $00,000 u year, and til- 
ls I'looi-s castle, on !l -    lu i     Me Is 
tweuty-seveu years o.d and sits In (h« 
housa of lords ss tb» Karl of Inns*. 
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Decorator and Designer 
TELEPHONE 252-4. 

Common Street, Winchester, 

FURNISHED FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Fresh from the  Greenhouses  every <ia> 

at Lowest Prices. 

« -ive me a call before purchasing  else 
where 

Palms, Foliage and Flowering Plants - 
In their season. 

-I! It 

p Z~h.»— 

SUNDAY. 
FOR   BOSTON 
l.\ . 
•;.n 
•;.v; 

8J« 
■ 

ll.ns 

AK. 

I 
I 

In ll 
li. ■:.: 

FROM   BOSTON 
II . a 

I    I.M.9.19 A.M. 
10.05 l'i...I 

12.12 P.M. I-:.:.: is. 

the best  known lawyers In the south. 
Oeneral Wright is a veteran of tbe 
civil war. having served in the Con- 
federate army, and lias been a life 
long Democrat 

Monemenl   In   n    N.ivitl    Hero. 
The monument to Ensign Worth Hue- 

ley. the only line ninVer of the United 
States navy to fall In the Spanish war. 
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SOUTHERN PINES, 
MOOR?     CO.,    N.   C. 

'I he most delightful   climate for 

a home nr winter resort. 

Only Sixteen hours from New York. 
Write Board of Trade of 

Southern I'mes for 

book let. 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
CENERAL ACENT, 

HEALTH, FIRE, LIFE. ACCIDENT 
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY 

BURGLARY, THEFT and LARCENY. 
44, 45 and 46 Delta Building, 

10 Post Office Sq.,      BOSTON, MASS. 
I -I. 4 16 Main. 

Hi\ IT 8m 

MOCHA and JAVA      |§JJ* COFFEE. 
WHY IT IS THE BEST DRINKING COFFEE IN TOWN. 

Because it is carefully selected for the Winchester trade. 
Because it is fresh roasted every week ami fresh ground every 

time you oilier it. 
Because more care i* taken in blending it than with any other 

in town, thereby giving just the right  flavor to suit eight 
out of ton people win' try it. 

It costs no more t,, try a pound of CROWN BRAND than any 
other good coffee—■'•'<•■ a lb., 8 lbs. |1.00. 

.Iu*t now we are giving a coupon with every pound, which en- 
titles you to a true-- on the number of seeds in the 
pumpkin, ami tin- perron guessing the nearest in the cor- 
rect number gets ,i barrel of flour free. 

GEORGE E. M0RRILL, Grocer, 
 3   CHURCH   STREET. 

THE DINSMORE STABLES AND   FORGE 
AND COTTINC & CO.'S EXPRESS. 

HACK, LIVERY, BOARDING, BAITING, SALE, EXPRESSING, JOBBING. 
BALED HAY AND STRAW FOR SALE. 

HORBEiSHOBINa    ,v:vi>   JOBBING. 
Over-reaching, Interfering and Tender-Footeil  Horses are given careful attention 

also  False Quarters, Sand Cracks. Thrushes, Corns, etc. 
Airiiiioin i.i:-s. 

We have the only charging station in town   lor Electric Automobiles.     Leave 
■Our automobile here (no m.uter wh.it tlie make.) and have it washed, oiled, repaired 
and generally put in lirstclass shape. 

THF. DINSMORE STABLES AND F0RQE. Inc. 
F. C. KF.I m   Pmldent. 

Telephone Connection. 
A. RALSTON, Traasanr. 

Office, 6 Converse Place. 

THE 

ni n PflRPFK WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK. 
UHni lU ROOM   2,    LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

W™^ WBIU' BB1    I    W 1   (..,,v   ,„,,„„..   ,,. ,1 1.1. , I  
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FBOM  BOSTON 
Ll AK. 

I"."'.   A.   M      10, i   H 

Made into handsome and durable 

RUCS. 
I «>r f 11 ■ I part it ulara addn M 

C. A.  NICHOLS, 
Proprietoi ol Wolmrn Steam Carpel 
i l.u : ig \\ orlcs. All kinds of carpel 
and    in-   cleaning, 7    IIIKI.    H. VI  I 
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Winchester Highlands. 
LCAVC WIN.   MOLDS. 

FOR BOSTON 
I \ . * n 

LCAVE   BOSTON 
FOR WIN   HOLDS 
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I am prepared (ogive you ESI I MAI ES 
LI) :il! kinds ol 

CARPENTER WORK. 
Having had .1 large experience in build 

ing, I feel confident I can give you full 
satisfaction on all new or repair work 
which you may wish to have done. 

FRED  W.  SMITH, 
30 PLEASANT STREET. 

Tel. S3-2. Residence, 104-4. 

ROOM   2,    LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 
Loans money to those who wish to own .1 home, 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay foi rent, II you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is ;it the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 in .s o'clock. Il that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments «ill be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Bank. 

DIRECTORS  
11. h. N ISH, President. Gl... A. >• 1 KN ILD, \ let President, 

I'II..-. s   SIM mi. Secretary. 
Alison Barton,     u*ei John ChsJIis,      W. B.   French,      H .CHurd, 

P. .1. Ol|:,i.i. S.in'I S. Synili,. .. \     HI. 

New Shares issued May and November each year. 

FOB   BOSTON 
I  \ . » I! . 

11.11.' i. in. 9,80*. m. 
13.43 i>. m I.'i7 p. in. 

4.13 4.40 
1.41 7 1.-. 
8.31 *JM 

l>. .1. PLANDKKS 

reon BOSTON. 
I.V Ml 

m.   Iii.iM «. ni. 
1.86 p. in.    3.04 |>. in 

SJ0               -,."■ 
.'  in               .   - , 

,    0 
,. 11. Pssi    '   I      \ 

TOWN   DIRECTORY. 

following art the evenings set ,1; 
the town departments as i<-j;iii;u timesoi 
meeting : 

TOWN l 11 RK—Daily, and Satui 
day evenings fu m 6.45 10 7 45. 

SELEC I Ml N  -Mooda) evenii .-. 

SEWER COMMISSION - Monday 
:|KS- 

SCHI " ILS Fourth Tuesday evening 
oi .-.I. h month. 

TRUSTEES  ni   1 II RARY—First 
, ol eat li month. 

■ I. Ml. IKKi COMMISSION I 11-1 

Saiurda, evening of each month. 
WATER BOARD —Monday even 

ngs. 
TREASURER — Wednesday after- 

noons from 12.30 to 5.30. 
WATER REGIS1 K,\ K—Tue>days 

and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. ni. 
COI.LIXTOK —Hours for collection, 

daily from 2.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. 
.    FIRE ENGIN I ERS—Every Monday 
evening at Engineer's room. 

AUDITOR — Saturdays. 3 105 302nd 
7109.    Mondays. 6.30 to 9. 

BOARD OK HKAI.TH meets list 
Friday of each month at Town House. 

sli'T. OK SCHOOI.S-Superimen 
dent's office hours 74 to 5 p. m. ol each 
school day. Meetings of School Com- 
mittee : fourth Tuesday evening of every 
nionthJ  

P. E. FITZGERALD & CO., 
..TAR CONCRETING.. 

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 

Sidewalks,      Yard Walks, 
Cellar Bottoms, Etc. 

A 1 s, 1 

Cement   Walks   and     Art! 
ficial Stone a Specialty. 

20   Kendall   Street, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

I KLstPHOMB. 

JOHN H. KELLEY, 

HOUSE   AND  SIGN  PAINTING, 
Glazing, Kalsomining 

AND 

Paper Hanging. 

Al.I. WOHR   PBOMPTI.V   iTTENDKD TO. 

Ill'.sll'l V   ■ 

17  Thompson Street, Winchester, 
it 

liLECTRIC LIGHT 
 I"   THF    MfWT 

OKNAMENTAL.   CONVENIENT   ANO   USEFUL 

Under   the   NEW   PLAN   oi   selling 
our service is the CHEAPEST 

of   any   Electric   Lightirp 
Supply  In  the  0..111 . 

We Giie a Twenty-four Hour Service 

ELECTRIC  LIGHT 
IS BEST IN WINTER 

 - 1.-I 1 laminate (hi 
HIT, ,.r oanauin. Hi.- oxygon. 

IS BEST IN sunriEH- 
B. 11  ... Httl. Ii.-.u. 

IS BEST ALL THE TIM!. 
*•■ '' 1' 1- well .i M»n f'H , ,1,1 Ni \ 1 1 
1- 1"« is 1 ,,-1   1. \i,« 

WOBURN LIGHT HEAT and POWER CO 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Raymond's longexpcrtt .C« io 

tht hain utting and barbtiini; business 
justly ci.lit.es him to ihr conhrienct- ol 
the residents. Csre and attention be 
stowed on evervone. 

.Children's Hair Cutting S| 
Specialty. 

LADIES   HAIK  SINGED  AND 
HANGFD.   According to the 

latest styles 
A (ull'inp r*( tobaci os and cigars 

A.RAYMOND 

MACDONALD & CURRIER, 

Provisions and Groceries. 
AT   THE   OLD   STAND, 

Cor. Haiti and Thompson Streets. 

A Choice Stock of Vermont Turkeys. 

A Yrnkes Winter Resort, 
Pine clad rard hills 

of r-iorthCarolira, 
Pineblu f. 

ITheOverlad 
insited 

the  (.is;   elc trie-1     ' 
i 10 aMi 

Union Pacific » Ni nh- 
'■ ■ 

'■ii    1    ■ • world,   leai ma; < 
daily  i:JO p. n Ihrea 

ni-1 finioklng cirs. 
1-arh.T 1:11 '■ i»i. 1t41nd.11     tit. 

. : .-.      is    .lining 
' 

i' and   til,' 
Two nh irfast ir:nr.s!r iveCI 

daily l.ir 

San Francisco 
Los   Angeles   and 

Portland 
Ml     >■    ii      il  il .::> P HI.   «in,  ipltndld 

eguiprni-iit nt-J!(JI Nrm^tiifc: mi library fas. 
ntnct ii.ir ,    :• 

■odiourbi alceplni canand   ainingicaik (• u 
eart«scrvk«j 

Tht "Best of Everything 
All igcnu tell titkeu vii it is route. 

F\»f fuit 
l   -■   "i in 

WOWrKrt 
L-  (J 

l«ilM Rut 

■ •' 

-' I KN I   s 1 i y p pi in   ROOK l,KT, 

F  C. ALLEN, 
Secret?ry Board of Tiatle. 

EMPLOYMENT CFFIGE, 
?f3 1V1 AN ST. 

GIRLS WANTED.        SHUATlCNS FFCCL'RED. 
eCARD AND r.CCMS, 

AIL    NCCTRK    INPKCMMl   Tl 
klO Mils.  I'    M.  11 i\\.,\.        i» 

JOHN LCTKRCP BROWN, 

SURVEYCR AKD   ENGINEER, 
WflTERFIELD BICG.. CHURCH ST., 

WINCHESTER. 

- 

tckc 

TEL. 53-9 WINCHESTER FOR 

KELLEY k HAWES CO.. WALL   PAPERS, 
Hack, Livery, Boarding and ROOM MOULDINGS. 

AND   EXPRESS. 
,» Fnt Sale. 

T»bi. I,. Ul I, 1 ». 

KELLEY  & HAWES, 

Undertakers and Funeral Directors 
Office, 13 f>Ai>k sik'i 1.1 

If     li  ..•jilmi.. j« 

\^0   Estrn^ttrs   a I  giveo    lrrt 

FIRST-CLASS  PAPER HANGING. 
4 WALNUT STREET. 

CENEB. FARROW 

This is the Inverse 
Do liar Wat c 1 

>^U-^W       *'■  i-h «!1» at IL. 
!*^     lowest   \) r ■ 

carries thr ^ 
e-t },   »r. 1 i. 
b • a I 
Ulan all other 
wat. his Peri'cct 
in accuracy, size 
ami st< le. Oth^" 

' 
Sy     . - 

whereornoBlnfiidbvii-. ,rf:        • 

RobLH.IngersoliiS. F 
C   1. 3, 51 MAIDEN Wt, NFW 
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STERLING SILVER 
SPOONS AND FORKS 

ODD PIECES 
$1.00 UP. 

Newsy Paragraphs 

FRED S. SCALES, 
NEW   STORE 

Common St., Winchester 

w 
E 
D 
D 
I 
N 
C 

C 
I 
F 
T 
S 

Newsy Paragraphs. Newsy  Paragraphs. 

Mr. Frank   M.   H '.'. Many of the  Irienda "I  Mri   M    1.. 
il i  ,. pasi - Main  street, called  on  hei 

_i. U    I :_   .        * ■     \*    .1   M     (   ^   t i   ■   \1 i~..     -.    >    i .*..-*.      with   i»ll'_     inrl     crr\i-\it 

In the little pamphlet containing 
six stanzas, written for the I 

met Club dinner by Ceorge Ad^m> 
Woods and presented by Louis Barta.thi- 
question as to whether we have a 
poet among u. sppi si 
settled.    \\ e understand tls.it it   was   D  t 

etnal intention ol Mr   W 
limserl    it,  but his n pre* >i'rr! 

over his ambition.    Here it is  just   .is   it 
Uen : 

IV, fot Woods, who :v 
li la head in  the air his Hit in. thl 
>.i t.-.i ...\ .iy u e are le!t in ii 
Whethei   I Iney   are 

about. 
it Mi -  W      .'i. I    !  iwrance  who 

«ave the address on "Home hie in Poles 
in Somerville,  lasl it   Mr. Law 

,   ■        : 

.   i for the benefit of the S< 
unerville, K  . 

•       - ; ■ .-'.or. 

Mi Abtjah Tho 
treasurer of tin- Socieij ol i il Wars 
after having served   lor   ten   years      He 
has lone been   an member of 

- - . ietv. 
The   sale   held   I V   the   ladies  of   the 

an. Cap!. Neil MtCa'lum, of  Monday, ii*t inst., with gifts and  good    Highland Bethany Society in the vestr 1       . . ,K .. . , .. .        ' i ,        _: _I..:-.I.        UI..U4... i ?i      .-...._...:., .1 . 'i ..I. I .. .        the    International   Mei Marine 
i 'omp iny's I       ind Bervii e  from 
pool  last  week.     The voyage   was   un- 
usually  long,  the delayed   by 
tremi                   I   and   hurricanea    en- 
countered shortly after leaving the 

beautifully 
and   the | red    safe   and 
well. 

iper, ilie Me 
Itsol eight pa^cs.   The 

i  itial numbi i  and 
rinted.    Mr i,   W.Stetson, an old 
iper mat. is the c 

Mr. Arthur II. Russell is the chairman 
of the    Appropriations Cornn 
Mr. I). I. Smith secretary. 

Mr. Charles D. Jenkins sustained the 
In., oi his fathei by death at Somerville 
on the i ith inst. 

Mr.  George   W     Potter   oi   Stevens 
street on the occasion ol   his   501:1   birth- 
day was presented with a g >! 1 wat h and 

era 01  the  Independent 
1 irdei "i 1.0 11 remplais. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clvd • W Bell expei 1 to 
occupy their handsome new hi),,.e on 

I street in .1 let* d I*, 1. 
Mr. L H. Chapman u( (.futon has 

moved into the house Corner ol Kella road 
and Highland avenue. Mr. C hapman is 
ihe nr. .' app ianct« 

'-.   :       : I) -   1.  1   I     ■ 

vVoi . : it the M   I. 
■1 ig c11.1i A '    an I   11   .s 

seriously   cona      ed   discontinuing the 
Saturday half li iiiday in  orncr  10 
up with the lines. 

I!. Adams ol   t: e   Ml 
louinal, one ol the  brightest  young 

men    n,    Middlesex   County, has  been 1 
■ ■:   -  mem 1 1   of 

the State Bo 1 ity,     The 
none to good I  1 '  e Govtr "i 

The increase o( population in Woburn 
from 1895 to 19 > wa»oi I  i-sot 1 pel ci ir. 
01 from 14,178 in 1&95 to 1 (.^54 in i«)Oo. 
This was out ol u» strongest argu 

il ii 1 License at the 
recente'ectlo 1,and a urett) sun."  argu 
me it 11 was too. and 01 
fruit,     li; 1  ' i'-1"'   and 
towns the 1 tor the 
same  timeunier no-license was 31 1 3 per , 

1 
The pretty decorations .-en at the 

c :n i.tni s coucei 1 ol the Sundaj   Si   ool 
,11      n.ie.4 ito oil church last Sunday 

m   va. ■ 1   v\oik ol  Mr. A. S   Kir- 
. -- .(I*. 01 to .1 liool, who was assisted 

In   11s estima lie * 1 
Mr. Walter \ Smalley of Cross street, 

leavi . 'i a  \ 11 11 errl)   mourn 
his ne.i.h.    1 II  late tear! 

t.   all   his   leisure   time 
in inn devoted to   is family. 

Mr. Colson I). Allen   of   Cross   street, 
who has oeen 1. i'ere sufferer from rheu- 
matism 101 a number o: \ tars, so much 
so that a    tones he   Was   COnfini 

by 11.oit I ii 

I an', pool Powder.      I ii   I- an   lives on 
I is well 

k' linn la i'le. 

Kei.  I I cm .   !'•    " 
lh • pastorate ol 1 le I irsl Baptist Church, 
\\ oburn. 

In  Waken Id several   local   busii   •- 
, 01 1 cic- .0 '   -a d  to   be   coi ■ ..   I 

• 
trading .1 linpa, an 1   I 
li en    ii ide  to   ogtiiize a   m 11 

lai ion 01 tra 11 ion to 1 on 
sidei matters of intereat, a   i  'he ..tamp 

1 in p inii ular.   A lew   wei k.  ..4., 
a s .1 e one of lac 

1   10     put    in 
.   .    I .        I he    latter   objected   to   doing 

. -■ 1 pun hasei 
..,,;. would "li   1 osl   ol 
..... 

Btarrrt I -In. he  s dd   he 
.s   ne   wa.   . 

. .•    a-    o s   is I     1.1-. 
make alu lag   l'lu agei   1 ■ saj ng 

v\    i d. 111 y HI .11 ik     thi.   up   111   . ant 
•reuhl .. . :  ineasur   ; t e  <- .-  ■ n 1   » II 
nevi r know e."     rhe store 

s • • u in 1I1.' 
1 etua 

1 . 

r as nadi ...  I   mpletoo St Co   N    M. I 
1. 
I,,. \\   dfred    re ithj   .  '.tome on  a 

a  r.-' v a1 a  00 

in. \\  Icoa  il M t i'reel. « 
h .   been vcr> ill, 

I . ov, ry. 
Laui'.   Tol nan,    'i - 

M 
last bund iv morning. 

1 has bi en    tine 
sick with s me. 
c haries  street. 

Mr. Hen' y T. Spate 
1.. v 1.1111,'. Ill  Canada. 

Mess -     \ A     Hale,    H,    W 
M.   Armstrong   »or 

. . ot    Hr.   r     l'   Shu nw«)   at   Mel- 
II   week  tt      ea aj 

Mi  I. Iward I oie is - n  the 
experimental    shop   ol    Mr     Napoleon 
1,0.; 'ue. 

Mis.    <in ne     '1 lawlej    IU 
.  .1 the Medloid Unitarian 

i hun 11. '• -' ming. 
M is. liliie  r 10 "pson   «h 1   is   .. 

Sanitarium  at  Rutland,  Mass.  is vrr> 
II .    , improved in health. 

Beatrice Goodwin ol  Hotton stieet  is 
MI k  with scaiict level 

Mr.    lotahs   ol   last street,   wi'i 
been in the •'""  'or ■»« 
werk.. is expected Iiome soon. 

Mcns neck«eai. I.races, unt-r.llas. 
gloves, sti'k i"ns el. at lempletoii \' Co. 
\   M  C  A.   liloek. 

..       ,    tor    hei birth 11> 
a 1.   very   1 '   1-     [I 

his esl among 
10 many yeat 1. 

Last week   rhursday  the Choir Guild 
of the Episcopal chur. li held us m 

\lr.  >atiiord    Underwood's 
on   Central  street.     Alter  the   le 
meeting Mr. Hrrbert Dutch gave a very 

11 1 j; talk on I 1. 'lip  a' ' 
Miss  Roma   Ntckerson,   formerly   ol 

this town, has been elected  to  the   I » 
cutive Council of the  freshmen  class  at 
Welle* 

Mr. : ,.on will leave en   Dec- 
1 attend the Clarkton M    1  •. 

my at Clarkton, Noun c arolina. 
M .. 1 harlotte Nickeraon and Miss 

Amy White li ive returned home for their 
vacations. 

An exi hange  has  figured  it out  that 

of the Congregation ll Church last     week 
I'hursday netted nearl) 5-co. 

Miss Helen  Winn  was  at home   lasl 
iv on a flying visit from New   York 
and is now   in   \\ i' 

S ic  1-   ' el 0   soloist   of    the    Fadette 
Woman's Oichesira. 

!       Edward Everett Hale Ten of The 
I. nd a Hand I lul It  | 

enjoyable dance at  Wate*field  Hall 

ZERO  AN   ANCIENT   TERM. 

It Wa. I. t'«* In Babrl*. Tklni-ili 
i ewcwrle.  A..,. 

T !.    T. ' :-:'.;• 
nata n cipher and ii.   . 

■   . 

; 
I     ; 

7        It. C. 
- 

It  !,.t : -h d 
that z.io was in use any earlier than 

1 time It "as 11- d 
i.i Ii. .       ■ "- Inter the 

I 
the Arabs 
I',.; '.".''.    It 

adopt d ;•'  r 
until  1 ■ r, Dotwlth- 

■•'.        1'or    :t 
11.11- deraMe I     e tic r • were two p tr- 
ttes   atnona 
1 it..   •    rtj nlgoiiflts, fa- 
vor d the the 1        ■   -> - 
tern of notnl - lied Ar 
with it. po iltlon 1 
known ni* tin' nbadsta, Cavorcd t' 

:    it aero or position 
. 

The general adoption of the Hindoo 
tated by the 

■:   1 

. lendnrs for n e tic 
■diiL- with  1800, nnd  thai  th 

d.icv il   ot: v. "- itiei  fre inently  off r d 
1 dio oted to the use of thla 

t,,.:i    Chicago Tribune. 

INSURANCE. 
For Fire, Life, Accident, Liability, Burglary 

and all other forms of insurance, best Com- 
panies, contracts, rates and information 
garding same, consult 

re- 

. ■ mng.   '1 here wei <■ a  t |C - 
on the tioor.    The music   was fui 
bvl Poole's   Orchestra.     The   mi" 

Mrs. Arthur L. Ri in, Mrs.    ears against the continual 1 
tion of Dr.   Kinu s   \ very   for 

Figbt Will be Bitter. 

Those  who  will  persist  closing their 

F. V. WOOSTER,  Agent, 
12 Grove St., Winchester. 45 Milk St„ Boston. 

Tel. 55-3. Tel. 2457 Main. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A- LOCKE. 
30 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Boston Office.   54  Bromfleld Si. 
Tuner in Winchester for 2 I   years. 

Evri.i 

N -    ■ mo chord ttra 
I " mi tnamifa. 

■    - - I 

Telephone Connection with  Residence. 
- 

Winchester Ottlce I-  S. Scales, th.- Jeweler, Common Street, 

George A. Woods.  Mis.   ilircti   C    San- 
i:   Mis. Wendell M  \\ eston. 
" Force,1' a ready-to serve,   ready-to-di 

rest delightful food,brings the  inc 
dent strength that comes of health. 

Chairs  and  card tables to rent.    Also 
canopies  for   weddings   a: d   leceptions. 

N'ew   iork city now has more Irish than    Apply   it Kcllev  &  Hawes' 
Uuhlin, more Italian, than Florence, 
more Poles than Warsaw, more Jews 
tl an Jerusalem, .t^t'. almost as many 
Yankees as Portland, Me." Mow about 
Boston . 

Mr. Joshua Phlppln, the accomplished 
musician, was the pianist at a successful 
presentation of " The Messiah" by the 
Salem Oratoria Society at Salem last 
nc k I hursda) evening. 

W. E. Atherton who has been troubled 
wilhrlietiuialisnifoi som past,  has 
gone to Mi.  i lemens,  Mich 
hopes to obtain reliel from  his sufl 

Rev. lames -cot   in hi. 
natioc ■ ster   at 

. .  I-p .' ■ pal i hun ii  ■ 
he  has  In .-'.  sini e i »c- 

.   I ,ci.       He   is   now   in   ten ; 
of the F.pi hany in 

Winchesl , in t h<- absence i t 
Rev. loiin W, Suter, who has been 
obligee to rest on account of his 
health. Mr. Suter is not expei led to re- 
turn   until   some      lime    in    the    spring. 
Wiiil- he is connected with this parish 
Mr. she. in will i ■ reside  at his 

in   Cambridge,   46  Mt.   \ 
.ii- et. 

The a i by Millet   Lloyd 
at the bisket ball   tame  wil      the   Win 

■ •.,- mi proven  more  - iri 11-  than 
■   !      ' • •'   • '   i« hi* n •- ' 

. delay   in  having  il 
1 i;,.,,-.. trv for a su iet ajinn 

■IO-II in old   1 to   ivoid   - 
results in thefu'ure. The operation ne 

ued the breaking of the nose again 
setting it       Vrlington  Vdvi 

The s : - n made by a sub 
of the Beverly high school that on gradu- 
ation dav the gills wear gowns costing 

ue than 1:12 cents a yard and the 
boys entire suits ol black not to cost over 

ted much discussion in that 
city. Naturally some of the girls do not 
take kindly to it, but the boys are inclined 
to joke about it. and are already di« 
inj the propriety.of ne.ir: .,'   black   over- 

: 01 .|-r     to ker-p v\   t'lill 

(gested   limit.     The  master  who 
made the suggestion says his idea was to 
make graduation day less of a hardship 
for the parent, of the .Indent.,   as   in.inv 
of them cannot  afford  to spend  money 

'.   -   lor   their 
.      hen     1 lie pi tncipal   of   the   school 
.,1-  ie considers it a question to  be  de- 
cided by   the  parents and scholars  and 

ers. 
To improve the appetite in I strengthen 

the digestion, tr) a 1 w doses ol Chamber 
•   h   I' d   I :'.   1   i a' lets,    Mr   J. 

H seiv. ill Detroit, Mich, s.ns, "They 
restored nn vhen impaired, re- 
lieve d 01   1 bloati d I ' 
a pleas.11 ; a i   -:     tor) movement  of 
Ihe bowel..."     There  are   people   in  this 
community who need   just such   a meili- 

I or   sah-   by   lohn   F. < >'l onnoi. 
Evel. box warranted 

Mark down Thursday nn Christmas 
Novelties   at    I ell | Co, Y.   M. 
C. A. Block. 

A prominent Melrose business man 
says: Hunting for hidden money is poor 
husinei trison with  earning by 

,   :   and   the   n.-w-papeis 

t onsumption, will have a long 
it with their troubles, il   ; 

earlier      by    fatal    termination.      Read 
what r. R. Beall of Beall.   Mi- , 1 1-  to 
say: " Cast fall my wile had every .ymp 
torn  oi    consumpt I   -i.    1 >r. 
King's New Discovery  after everyl 
else had failed,      Improvement   came  at 
once and four bottles entiri Iy cured her." 
Guaranteed by A.   II. Grover,  Druggist. 
Price 500. and 5i 00.    Trial   bottle,   free 

To  < t«-nr  T1111111-I   ,.r  lia*. 

Huge electrical tan. are to he used in 
clear ilio Pennsylvania railroad tunnel 
under Baltimore ot' smoke and gafl 
Plans drawn by th.- company's engl 
ncors have been submitted to builders 
for estimates The di signs show thai 
the tunnel v* ill be topped by B smoke 
duet of ston • about ton feet in d 
ter and roofed «ocr by layers of con 
crete about twelve feet in depth.  Tblt 
lil.i   will emu I  with the Ian room   ir 

this build:".;, where enormous wheel 
funs driven by powerful electric mo 
tor. will form a violent suction and 
Alive the bad air and smoke up a huge 
stuck about sixty foot in height. Tin 
vncuum caused in the tunnel it.elf will 
iniike I'oe air at the other mil rush in 
to iui P'y ":" absent nir pressure, and 
as :i result, in addition to the fans, it 
hiuli fire.sure draft  is expected, 

Adamson's Botanic Balsam. 

: ■ 

exiractsotb.uk- ms   in   the 
world.      A   safe   aid.   reliable    me l 

tnt to the taste,   and  cures COUgbs, 
colds, asthma, atul   all   throat  and   lung 

•v people of refinement 
for 50 yea'. 

THIRD   LUNG   FOH   FIREMEN. 

NELLIE  M. DUNKLEE, 
TEACHER OF PIANO, 

9 Eaton Street, Winchester, Mass. 

Parisian    Devlee    to     \v.-n    smoke 
Min.M-utlnli. 

That he may w |     111 
lire and smoke, saving the lives of oth- 
ers with a en dletllll  of risk  to his mi n. 
the Parisian f' man is to be pre        I 

THE 

Winchester Exchange 
ln\.lte»'ynur'altcntl<in:ti> miiny Jalnty and 

useiul itlfls for Chrl4lma». 

Neckwear—a  new   line, showing  the 
latest in SIOI ks and bowl 

I op   Collars,   Collar and   Cuff   Sets, 
Dainty ( hrlstmaa Handkerchief*. 

Notice our   New   Pocket- 
with a third lung.   This new member books and Wrist Baas   all 
of his official anatomy he win wear prices.   Sure to pleaseyou. 
strapped to bis back,    riius uccoutered ^             '""' 

itaiia   purest air VVe would like you to look I" 
w-l.il" n-orkinp 111 that most foul. 

Plrsl then >. whli h m. J  be 
1   the   belli: -I   I y   nn an-   of 

strap*    Tl ■ irotected 
by wore.   Attached to the air reservoir, 
nr   "lun:."   1-   1   ' "i per  tube,   which 

at our Kisner Dolls   youwill 
want to buy. 

Scrap   Baskets      all    new 
shapes. 

Pillow    Covers,     Oriental 
to the mouth   Tapestries and   many   pat- 

of  th"  wearer. second  tula' emits 

By your Christmas presents at Ten '  g the ambition of so many 
on & Co  i-   M  1     l Block. boys into this channel are destroying  the 

Mr, 1 d« 11 1  Co e !- e n   the 
experimental shop ol Mr. N apoleon God- 
d 0 11 ghlan I ai - cue. 

Mr-    \niiie  Andros  Hawlej   » is  w 
-,,!,, .1 ,1  the   Midford   Unitarian 

Mi dford, ia.t Sunday more 
Mi.   |ohn  A.    Mi - artnej.   clerk    in 

Grover's    drug     st<  e,    attendi d     the 
rj   last 

Mr. William H. Jones, of In ing  .ne -t 
to,.i ni ike 1 at tiic Mi Kay (ai torj . had the 

- < ut oil at the rii-t 
lint last S      rda) 

Caught in a machine while he was   brush 
I pings  with 

He was out as usual in the afti rnoon. 
Mi. 1. s. 11.nket was confined  to  the 

-      . , coi,I this v\cek. 
11      iundaj   BIening  an   elect!ic   < u 

jumped the track  on  Cambr-dge  street. 
I ne cat wa- due  i ave  At Itngti  1  at 

■; 15. ... il  tin-  traffic  ovet   t ie  la. 
t;. 0 up foi some  hours.    The   last  t ai 
from le.u lied     Winchester 

t   ;   oclo.k    Monday 

-- street  h is  gone 

Yc'\ rercises wei 
kVed      -'     alter- 

I 1 ci.-   was  a  tu e   from 
Santa     -  -     »u buted  the  gilts     I   • 

.oi was vn\ mil renting,  cona 
I -       itions 1') tiie children. 

es' Guild u-li   neet 'a  ta    Mr. 
ttree     ......   .<;t 1 

II on, Dccemlier 29    . -      ill aftei 
Mrs  Mo a   \ me I    i' i> -. mother of 

Mi-   Marcu- II. Ma) 
^  : r on  : unday.     She  # as 5 - 

11.10 .-I  1.;- .0.,:    101       1  I i". ' la ■ sbui^, 
1 -in-. -   w   re taken to \\ -- 

I) C, 101 burial. 
I gentleman,  |uite   •  large owner of 

real estate recently purchased a  tract  of 
on the west - 

o protei 1 hi- propeit, a-.a.nst a   p   -- 
..-1     ring n  the land. 

[ 1 here     - - Ie talk 011 
town, 

appi .11 to lake much tn- 
t, re.t ■   eving,  as one gcntlemtn 

-    - 
etic1.1l 10 a residential neighborhood. 

. ■ 

i»U d      < <co.  A.   Barroo,  3 
Winter street, room ... Boston, 

It  ,\ . . - ers    of 
small chil Iren to learn t i.lt croup ,in   be 
prevented.    The  titst si^n  01 croup  is 

..• -1   ■ --.    A  dav  .a  ' .\ 1  before  th ■ 
altai k  the . I'ial     - This 
is soon  followed  l\  a prculiai    rough 

1,ooi hamberlain'sCough keni- 
edv lreei\ as -non as the child  become! 
hoarse,  or   even   after   the   rou^h   , ou^h 

I it will dispel   all   symptoms 
of croup.    In  this  way   all danger    and 

\   in iy   be  avoided        This   remedy 
is used by   many   thousands  of  mothers 
and has never been known to fail.     It   is. 
in fact, the only remedy that can   always 
be depended upon aid that  is  pleasant 
and a ile to take.    Kor sale   by   John   F. 
O'Coanor. 

-t f 1 nils of out i nstl) .v'sletn of ed 
s, hools ^w\ 1 hurches are sup 

I to train up useful citizens and   not 
gamblers. 

Calendar   pads  and   cardboard   ol   all 
■ Wilson's. 

ejsg^taa,^ &uva<4Sx&2*ss8s^ j 

SrtllftT   Styles   Tor   lierninny. 
E, \ 1 'reerej. I'nlted s- • 

nf Olouchau, Qennany, says in a report 
to th.' .into department: "In the re- 
turns if exports doc-lit red at Ulaucbau 
f-ir the 1'nlted stntos during the fiscal 
year ended June 30 dross goods shotv 
an Increase of $85,508 over tin- exports 
declared during the preceding year.   In 
funnel'   yoi'i's   iloalgns   in   dress   L-OI^I. 
nei-o  created   here,   but  •!nriri-r  lie   Insl 
few-  years Quite n  change in this re- 

■   1 ,-   taken  pin v   the  manufac 
hirers in this dlstrlel n ov rop 

ed patterns senl 
hither in 11  ib - I'nlted 'tnl 

.   , .:      ■      n   bus   I :i 

R^ny " ";y 

,,,., „, „  aoughnut Hint  it i-1 *■■><•■ t0 

.-at   IS 

\ glass01 twool .v.,tei   taken  half an 
hour b ton "id  usuall) 

i 1 o-     catha 
should  He avoided.     When a . 

I. t ike 1 hamberla 1 - - 
I iiev are mild  and   . 

in  their   action.       I or  sale   by   Jo 
1 '    1 nnor. 

terns foi working. 
'I inted and   White   Wrilina Taper in 

'aids and Calendars. 
We are always pleased to mention the 

dainty signed to us. 
e Christmas gifts can he found 

among the variety. jt 

If your Crocer doesn't keep 
the famous 

"HAMPDEN CREAM" 
have him telephone 

150   EVERETT. 

Vnv Pies, Puddings, In' Creams 
and Sauces, nothing equals it. 

PURITY AND QUALITY    OUR MOTTO. 
nil am 

Tho Middlesex   County   National 

Bunk of Winchestor, Mass. 

NOTICE. 

1 n.1 HAS I'.n 1111 0 roa 'COHK. 

tlie IISI.I air.   'ihe air i. Injected into 
m's nal lungs at a  noil pros 

sui'". so tu.nl  breathing  itself  is  ren- 
tvell nigh mechanical. 

The   ears   are   ill   no   way   ol    tnii tl d. 
and tic rluglng of a liny bell .s the 
Bremnn's ".- n. ( that tin' supply of 
compressed air in his knapsack is run- 
ning low. lie i.iu-i then hurry away 
ami he newly "charged." 

entlon is li.it of | nn ml or of r       - M e The Invention Is that of a met 

[ '        ■'-   """ 
S .1 well be put Into general 
\ 1 ... -   1 mi, ri -,■• i-tlully, 1 
; ■ JOHK T. C080R0VI 1 "iis-  

TO LET. 
■ 

l 
.1 i'.irk.   t\. 
I    K. Whlll 

1, tan»meiit,  ■ 
nn*.     Ki 
noer  aveitud,   M'TCI   S i- 

WANTED. 
Don't forget  the old 

:'     fish on liis back. 
I   ir   ir irly  thirty  \- ars li 1 

B around tli" 
!.   and   i^  sv.n   travt li  tr, 

and   1 ■ :■ 
y er he g< • -. 

To    the    consumptive    he 
brings the strength and flesh 
'te so much needs. 

To    all    weak    and    sickly 
hiidren   he   gives    rich    and 

■trengthening food. 
To thin and pale persons 

ie gives new firm flesh and 
ich red blood. 

Children who first saw the 
>ld man with the fish arc now 
;rown up and have children 
<i their own. 

Ik stands for Scott's Emul- 
'. 11 of pure cod liver oil—a 

.1 food and a natural 
nic for children,for old folks 

nd for all who need flesh and 
'.reiv 

SCOTT A BOWNE. Chemists. 
•OP-»i "> Pearl Street,      New York 

■ «c.«i.j»i.UUi ad druggists. 

FCR SALE. 
Il.iu-"'     /'  W ' • v •   1 tl      in 

Ai-id> t" S. W.T" 
»..r* If 

PEW FOR SALE 
■ 

II. -lll'iM". I 
reli. N... 100,  .«|>|.lv  1.1 W 

I 1, II 

TO   LET. 
Old at; 

month, ana 

. Wllll nn 
al,     It-it 

TO 
-    !.    .       ■ 

LET. 
Ie  : 

It   th 
Unitarian 1 hun h Sunday mot 

Anthem, " Vrise. shine, for thy ,1.. 
I'oe   Herald    A 

Bartlett.  11 ttila 
Verdi.   

. 
Mi. 11. t   Col in     d  ' >rovi   -   ei 
ma le 1 spei lalily of  this work   and   his 
customi • • ■    some ol tr 
tidiou. men 111  too-       \   ;  istal   sent   to 

■burn will bring a quick   res| 
personally.  

It is estimated by the sek 
1 tiI, will insi ai least  i " ■ 

..   f     This   will   g 
plenty of time to evacuate Manchuria. 

1 lulu  Paul  emerges from  retirement 
long enough to remark that In* still has 
his opinion of t'i« Hritlsh. 

laxative ftromo Quinine 
Cures a Cold in One Day, Cnp in 2 Days 

The Annual Meeting of the 

Stockholders of this Bank will 

be held at their Banking Rooms 

Tuesday, January 12, 1904, at 

8 o'clock P. M., for the choice 

of seven Directors and for the 

transaction of such other busi- 

ness as may be legally brought 

before them. 

C. E. BARRETT, 

Cashier. 

TO LET. 
Two 

light liouwkeepiHf, ii 
A, 1-8   - ■      ■ 

&%*& 
on every 

box. 2V 

TO LET. 
Tliri— t.-ii.-'.-til* -'ii    lUUr-ciii 

*i •  and  |M      *W>»3   to  I. I'M. 
l:-i ■■ 

VTlU 
it 

TO LET. 
\ -  ■£■•  hOUM * ill'   *H   1 

: :ri a "in ill  «laM-   in   MM 

I iir-lialf il.'iil'le   lu'iiao.     Wilibf rfudjt-i 
b. . e   ipl«4 l»»c«nibei  :-t     Eiiqoii 

n»..r l.l.ASi M Altl'. KENDALL •  I   I 

TO LET. 
Heua«..' Slai r..»ma with nc^lern iRtBfUVv. 

mania.!! XI. Varni.u St. .Iffily M Mra A. A. 
Bow., t Baeun si- •ul«-lf 

Barron   repairs   watches   and 
puts  them  in  order  to keep 
Hill!'. 

GEORGE A. BARRON, 
3 Winter Street, Room 22, 

Bostoi. Miss. 

IF YOU  WANT A 

FIRST-CLASS JOB OF PLUMBING, 

AT A LOW   FIGURE, 

Call on me anil I will   give you   a   figure 
' 

v attended  to and   all 
teed, 

ilenwood Rai 
pie-, in - 

GAS FITTING, HEATING AND GAS 
FIXTURES. 

CHAS. P. FRENCH 
167 Main St. 

Telephone Connection. 

Sewer Connections a Specialty. 
si tr         

Pure Water"! 
of the prim ipal  essen- 

tials in preserving health. 

Cadwell's Crystal 
Spring Water 

One of the purest and  best 

in N'ew England. 

BLAISDELL'S MARKET, 
Soli Agent for Winchester. 

Tel. j.-5-i. dn-tf 


